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T O T H E

Moft High and Mighty Monarch

JAMES,
By the Grace of God , K I N G of

GREAT BRITAIN,
FRANCE, & IRELAND.
DE F E N D E R of the F A I T H, S'iT.

Mtft Dread aniGrsciom Sovcrtign,

THE State of Monarchy muft needs be
the Supremeft Thing under the Cope
of Heaven , when Kings are not only

God's Lieutenants upon Earth, and fit upon his

Throne ^ but alfo are called gods, by God him-
felf , in regard . of their Trmfcendent Vreheminences

and Vrerogattvesy whereby they maintain Religion

and juflice, which are the only true Supporters

and fundamental Stays of all Kingdoms and Com-
mon-weals , fo naturally united and conjoined,

tliat where both of them are not, properly there

can be neither. Thefe high Attributes caule their

Laws to be Sacred, and confea uently Religioufly

to be obfervcd -, whereby Jujlice is adminiftred,

A 3 which



The Epiftle Deduatory*

which is Dijirihtive and Commutative'. The Comma-*

tative part includeth Traffick, which is the fole

peaceable Inftrument to inrich Kingdoms and

Common-weals , by the means of Equality and

Equity, performed efpecillly by the Law-Merchant,

by realbn of her ftability. For albeit that the

Govefhment pffhe faid Kiil^doms and Common-
weals doth diffet one frbrii 'another i

I. In the making of Laws and Ordinances for

their oWn Go^ernmeht.
II. In the making of War, Peace, or Truce,

with Foreign Nations.

III. In the providing of Money within them-
felves for their.Safeguard and Defence.

^V.^ in the Beftion ofChief Officets and ]V^-.

giftrates: And,
V. In the manner of the Adminiftration of

Juflice, wherein many Mutations are incident, yet

the Law~Merchant hath always been found Semper

Eadem ; that is, conftant and permanent, without

A^brogatidh , "accotdmg to the moft Andient

Ciiftoms, coridtirrirtgwithdieLaLWof Natic^s in

all Countreys.

Great Reverence is due unto Laws at all times,

and hath been in ^11 Ages. Solon caufed the Athe-

nians to iwear to the obiervationof his Laws, du-
ring the time of an Hundred years. Licargm did
embrace a voluntary perpetual Exile, to have his

Laws obferved by the Lacedemonians until his re-

turn, intending never to return : KnA. the Romans
did fuffer theifOld Law ofTwelve Tables,though
unjuft in many Points, to decay by little and ht-

tie, rather than to make a fudden Alteration cf
it.



The Epifile* Dedicatory,

it, tending to the Contempt of Laws. Greater
reverence then is due to the Law-Merchant y which
hath proved always firm and inviolable.

Wile Men have obferved, That happy are thofe
Gommon-weals which are governed by Philofo-
phers, happier is that King who can wifely govern
them i but moft happy is Your Majefty, in whom
true Philofophy doth reign and profper, as Vines
do in eminent places, by an ineftimable treafure
of an obferving, difcerning, and applying Prince-
lyjudgment, governing Your Kingdoms and Do-
minions. The confideration whereof, accompa-
nied with my bounden Duty, hath emboldned
mCj of late, to dedicate unto Your Sacred Majefty
a little Treatife, Intituled, The maintenance of free
Trade, wherein mention is made of this Volume

,

which likewife is to be prefented to Your High-
nefs : For it befalleth unto me, as it did to the pKi-
lofopher, who, by progreflion in wifdom, endea-
vouring to attain to the perfedtion of knowledge,
did perceive that the nearer approaching there-
unto, feemed to him to be furtheft off. So my en-
deavours, ftriving to deferve fome things at Your
Royal Hands, feem unto me to merit leaft of all

:

But being confident of Your moft gracious Be-
nignity, and fuperexceeding Grace, I do oflFer un-
to Your moft judicial Eyes this Law-Merchant, de-
fcribed according to the three EfTential Parts of
Traffick, with the means whereby the wealth of
Your Majefties Kingdoms and Dominions may be
increafed and preferved , which being done by
juft and poUtick Courfes, may properly be called

the Freheminent Study of Vrinces, grounded by Com-^

mutatio Negotiativa, upon the rule of Equality and
Equity, as aforefaid, obferved by Your high Wif-

dom,



The Epijile Dedicatory,

dom, upon the predominant part of Trade,which

is the Myftery of Exchange for Moneys between m and

foreign 'Nations, wherein Your Highnefs doth fur-

pafs all the Treatifes and Conferences had by
Your Noble Anceftors and Predeceflbrs Kings,

with other Princes and States. If Your moft Ex-
cellent Majefty therefore fhall be pleafed ( from
the Zodiack of Your Gracious Afped: ) to caft

fome reflecting Beams upon the plain Superficies of
this Law-Merchant, every little Spark therein will

become a Flame, and all Merchants and others

Ihall be enabled to draw ( by the Diameter of it}

Meridian Lines of Your Royal Favour, without
which this Book may be compared to a Sun Dial,

which is no longer ferviceable, than whil'ft the
Sun-Beams do illuminate the fame. In hope of
which fuperabundant Favour, I do apoftrophate

this Epiftle, but do multiply my araent Prayers

for Your Majefties moft h^py Reign long to en-
dure over us , to God's Glory , and our Com-
forts.

Tour Majefiies moft Loyal

And Obedient Sdje^,

Gerard Malynes.

T O



TO THE

Courteous Reader.

THAT famous Philofopher Zenophon extolling the Pcr-

SvslW LawSy tejiified, Yhat their Citizens,'from their In-

fancy were Educated and Taught not to attempt, or al~

moft to iniagine any thing hut Honefi and Jufi 3 which

was the caiife ( 06 Gellius reporteth ) that Draco a Citizen of A-
tliens, made their Laws fo jhifi and fevere, that it was faid they

were Written with Blood, and not with InJ^. Whereas on the other

fide the Law made by Solon, was compared to a Spiders web, which

taketh the leffer Flies, and faffers the greater to efcape, and to break,

the fame. So that every extream being vitious, Reafen requireth d
Law not too Cruel in her frowns , 7ior too Partial in her favours^

Neither of thefe defeSls are incident to the Law-Merchant, becaufe the

fame doth properly confifi of the cuftom of Merchants, in the courfe of

Trafick., and is approved by all Nations, according to the definition of
Cicero, Vera Lex eft redta Ratio, Natura congruens, diflPufa in

omnes, Conftans fempiterna : True Law is a right Reafon of Na-
ture , agreeing therewith in all points, diffufed and fpread in all

Nations, confijiing perpetually , whereby Meum and Timm is di-

ftinguijhed and difiributed by Number , Weight, a?id Meaftire,

which jhall be made apparent. For the maintenance of Traffick^ and
Commerce is fo pleafant, amiable and acceptable unto all Princes and
Potentates, that Kings have been and at this day are of the Society

of Merchants : And many times , notwithfianding their particular

diferences and quarrels, they do neverthelefs agree in this courfe of

Trade, becaufe Riches is the bright Star, whofe height Traffick, take^

to dire^ it felf by, whereby Kingdoms and Common-weals do jlou-

rifh-j Merchants bei?ig the means and inftruments to perform the

fame, to the Glory, lUufiration, and benefit of their Monarchies and

States. Queflionlefs therefore the State of a Merchant is of great

dignity, and to be cherifhed
5 for by them Countries are dijcovered,

familiarity between Nations is procured, and politick, experience is

attained. Whereupon I have been moved , by long obfervation., to

put the wqrthinefs of the Cuftomary Law of Merchants, in plain

{a) and



To the Reader.

and comfendious writing, by undoubtedpiiicipleSy familiar examples

arid demonjirntive reafons-, vpitho2it afe^ation of curious tpords, more

than the gravity of the Theem in fome flaces did require,

I have Intitled the Book, according to the Ancient name- of Lex
Mcrcatoria, and not Jus Mercatorum j hecaufe it is a cufiomary

Law , approved by the Authority of all Kingdoms and Common-
wealths, and not a Lap eftablifhed by the Soveraignty of any Prince,

either in the firft foundation, or h) continuance of Time. And
. beginning with Time , Number , Weight , and Mcafure, / do

defcend to the three effential farts of Traffick, divided into three

farts accordingly, by comparing them to the Body, Soul, and Spirit

of Commerce : Namely, Commodities , Money , and Exchange
for Money by Bills of Exchanges. The Firft, as the Body, upheld
the World by Commutation and Bartrivg^ of Commodities, until Mo-
ney WA5 devifed to be Coined. The Second^ as tlye Soul in the Body,
did infufe life to Traffic k.., by the means of Equality and Equity, pre-

venting advantage between Buyers and Sellers. The Third, as the

Spirit and faculty of the Soul ( being feated every where ) corrobo-

rateth the vital Spirit of Traffick , direHing and controlling , by

jufi proportions, the Prices and Values of Commodities and Moneys.

For even as Merchants are the inftrumental caufe of Trade, even fo

is the Exchange for Moneys the efficient caufe with Vs, in the courfe

of Traffck., and become predominant or over'ruling the price of
Commodities and Moneys, as aforefaid. This is manifefied by three

Paradoxes, alluding to the faid three effential parts of Commerce,

which for* a Corollary I have added in the latter end of this Boo/^,

with fuch other worthy Obfervations as in the firft Chapter are decla-

red. And even as the roundnefs of the Globe of the World is com-

pofed of the Earth and Waters
, fo the Body of Lex Mcrcatoria made

and framed of the Merchants Cuftoms, and the Sea-Laws, which

are involved together as the Seas and Earth. In the defcription

whereof I have ufed to make repetition of the material points, ac-

cording as occafion did minifter unto me for to make application

thereof, for the better tinderftanding of the Judicious Reader, being

the main fcope that all Writers are to regard and care for. The
means whereby the differences and controverfies hapning between

Merchants in the courfe ofTrade are ended,is alfo declared; which moft

of all require brevity and expedition, and had need have a peremptory

proceeding, as was invented for the Common Law of the Realm of
England, the due commendation whereof is added hereunto -^ fhewin^

alfo how of the fame there might be made an Art or Science, and

. what
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what obfervation of other Laws are concurrhig with ours^ both in

the firi^lnejs . of Law, and the lenity of Equity, mojl conformant with

the Law-Merchant, the knowledge whereof is of fo great confequejice,

that without it all Temporal Laws are not compleat, but imperfe^.

The fcope of all therefore is. That the rule of Equality and Equity

may take place between Vs arid other Nations., which Ychxt Ariadiia;

caeca rcgens filo veftigia, non modo nos errare non finit, fed

etiam efficit, ut aberrantes in re(5tam viam deducamur, as hath

been mentioned in our la
ft.

Treatife of the maintenance of¥rcc Trade,
lately publifhed. Concluding ( Gentle Reader ) upon allthe premi/fes

handled ( as I hope ) fubjiantially, I commend and fubmit the fame
to the loving entertainment of the profoundand difcerning judgment of
the Difcreet, Wife, and Experienced

-^ wifhing, that ( like matter fet

down by the Pen 0/ Apollo ) they may found fweetly in your appre-

henfion , and give to your conceit mofi harmonious Mufick,, Pleafurey

and Delight.

London, tJov. 25-.

1 6X2.

Thine to ufe always ready.

Gerard Malpes.

( a 2
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INTRODUCTION
T O

Lex Mercatoria,
OR THE

LAW MERCHANT,
And the Antiquity thereof.

CHAP. I.

WHEN Almighty God had created Man good, and a fociable crea-

ture, who could notfo well live alone,as other creatures fu/Iicicnt-

ly provided (by Nature) for their fuftenance ; and had reafon aflig-

nedand given unto him, above all the faid creatures : yet aii the
means and faculties of his Body and Soul , w ere not iuiFxi-

ent to make him happy whilefl he was alone. But neceflity did require a concourfe

of Men helping one another, to fupply ( with a common ftrength ) the fad weak-
nefs

J
for the burden of the laid necelfity was fo weighty and great, that one Man

alone was not able to manage the fame. Then it came to pafs,that by mutuall con-

tribution of Offices, every Man did afford means according to his ability for the

common good* fo that thofe which were of a llrong Body did employ their labour

to get living and maintenance for themfelves and others : And thofe which were
endued with the beft part of the Soul, as Underftanding and Reafon, did undertake

the mofl important matters, teaching Men how to live well, and informing them of
their felicity (which they judgpd chiefly to confift in vertuous adVions) endeavouring

to make impreffion in the Soul of Man, of certain good Laws for the obfervarion

thereof, with a reference of them to the firft Law engrafted in the Soul of Man, as

a part of that Divine Light which was infufed in him, to know (in fome meafure of
perfeftion") the good and evill, and accordingly to receive reward or punifliment.

As for the other and better part of informing and guiding the thoughts andaffe>£ii-

ons of men, to a fupernuturall end, that,as furpalfing the compafs ofthat lower fphear

wherein I now move, mud be left untouched by me, who here take for my objeft not q^^^^ ^y j^

the fpirituall but the civil! life of man, and the means thereto conducing. Grecians ij;;-

Touching therefore the externail part.The mutuall contribution ofOffices amongft '^'^'J'^'

men hath from the beginning continued,both in labouring and manuring the naturail

Riches of the Lands in Corn and Pafl;urage;as inthe immediate children ofour firfl Fa-

ther ^/?w, and in planting Vines, and making an extract of the juyce of the liuit of
them, as NoJ:. Which Riches in matter and foundation naturail, and partly alfo in

alteration and managing artificially, every ProcelTor nqf. long after the beginning of
the world feverally injoyned in property : and hence did proceed a commerce, firllin

real' enterchange and communications of things of the fame or oiher kinds, but all

naturail commodities, as iheep for fheep , fhcep for Corn , Wme for Oyl , &c.
between Mfin and Man,or Nations and Nations according toNumber,Weight,and Mca-

B fure.



Lex Mercatoria.

fure, and after, to avoid confufion, by <? ccww/wcz/jj;!??/^ currant mutuall, which we call

Ge„_ money,both by way of Merchandizing ; the moft ancient evidence hereof is Jhrahanis
purchafing foJr money a field for burial. The obfervation and cudoms whereof was
the beginning of the Law-Merchant, and that efpecially when mankind was propa-
gated into an infinite number, and the domeftics, or near hand commodities were not
lulficient for their fuflcnance in fome countries, and in other countries were over abun-
dant : then of neceflity followed the ufc of trufting, exchanging, and trading : fir{t,on

the Land in the main Continent, and then extenfively upon the ieas, both for fiihing

ctm. ^7.27
'^''^ negotiation. Then did Merchants travell from Country to Country : So in the
days ot the Patriarch Jacol>, did the Merchants MidiiWiets in their journy meet with
the children of Jacob^^nA then Jofeph was carried by their means into -^gypt, and fold
to Potipher for the good ofhis Father and all his Family. And then it was, and proved

Xhe Law- to be true,(which experience hath confirmed) that Fita ckulis in focietate pofita ejijhcie-
Merchant a fas autem in imperie& commercio : fo that it plainly appeareth, that the Law Merchant,
molt antient 11 1_ • „^ 1 , 1

' • • 1 .
'

Law. ^^Y w.<?ll be as ancient as any humane Law, and more ancient than any written Law.
\

The very morall Law it felf, as written by Mo/es, w^s long after the cuflomary Law
of Merchants, which hath fo continued and been daily augmented fucceflively upon
new occafions, and was not altogether made in the firft foundation,as the Laws where-
by the Commonweals of Ifrael (whofe Laws were uniformly made by Me/es from
God

: ) or thofe of Crete, Cyharis, Sparta, and Carthage by Mims^ Charondas, Lycur-
gus, and Thalcas. Neverthelefs, many Emperours and Kings have always referred
the ending of differences, which happen between Merchants, to be done and decided
according to the Law-Merchant, That is to fay , according to the cuflom of Mer-
chants ; who by their travels found the diverfity of weights and meafures, and the
goodnefs and ufe of commodities pleafing to all nations, whereby the fuperfluities of
them were vented amongft them. Z>t quod ufpiam nafcitur horii,id apudomnes affluat,

definition of This Law of Merchants, or Lex Mercatoria, in thefundamentals of it, is nothing elfe

thcLaw-mei- bUt (as Cicero defineth true and jufl Law) Retla Ratio, natura congruem, diffufa in

Dc^Rejisi
omyies ; ConflansfempiterKa. True Law is right Reafon, agreeable to Nature in all points

;

difFufed and fpread in all Nations, confilling perpetually without abrogation : how-
^ui gentium, belt fome do attribute this definition unto Jus gentium, or the Law of Nations, which

confifleth of Cuftoms, Manners, and Prefcriptions of all Nations, being of like con-
ditions to all People, and obferved by them as a Law : But the matter being truly exa-
mined, we Ihall find it more naturally and properly belongeth to the Law-Merchant.

Every man knoweth, that for Manners and Prefcriptions, there is great diverfity

amongft all] Nations : but for the cuftoms obferved in the courfe of traffic and
commerce, there is that fympathy, concordance, and agreement, which may be faid to
be of like condition to all People, diffiifed and fpread by right reafon, and inftin<n: of
nature confifting perpetually. And thefe Cuftoms are properly thofe obfervations

which Merchants maintain between themfelves, and if thefe be feparated from the
Law of Nations, the remainder of the faid Law will confift of but few points.

b^Princes^b
P^Hces and Potentates by. their Prerogatives (refpecVing the Law of Nations) do

the Lavrof
^ pcrmit amongft themfelves a free travelling by land through their feveral King-

Nationi. doms. Territories, and Dominions, unlefs they be open enemies : they hold likewiie

a community of the Seas for Navigation, as alfo a diftinft dominion of the Scasad-
joyning to the Territories and Jurifdiftion of their countries, they take Cuftom, Sub-
fidies and all manner of Impofition upon the commodities imported and exportcfd

out of their Harbours , Havens, and Ports, as alfo for the fifhing in their SeaSj

Streams and Dominions j of all wliich the Merchant is to take efpeciall notice, to

avoid danger in the Traffic and Trade with their Subjefts, for non-payment of the

fame, which they claim jure gentium.

Are not the Sea-Laws eftablilhed to decide the controverfies and difTcrenSfes

happening between Merchants and Marriners ? And is it not convenient for Mer-
chants to know them ? Cortfidering that Merchants maintain the Filber-men, and

fby way of Trade) caufe the Sea and Land Commodities to be difperfed every v.hcre ?
'

So
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So that tlie prerogatives do alfo appertain to the Law-Merchant, as prb^eVh^

inherent unto commerce , and the obfervation of Merchants being of like condition

to all People and nations.

Concerning manners and prescriptions, wherein the differences is to be noted from Manners und
the Law-Merchant ; the fame confift in the eredting ofOfficers, creating of Officers prciiriptions

and making of Laws, which of themfelves make a feparation between Cuftoms :°*" the Law of

Alfo the giving or bellowing of honours and dignities, the granting of privileges,
"'°"**

and the doing ofany thing which concerneth the Honor,Body,and Goods ofany man,
whereunto all things touching man have a reference, and do meerly belong to the

preheminence of Princes in their Places ofSoveraignty.

And herein let us obferve the difference between Laws and Cuftoms according

to the defcription of the faid worthy author Cicero.

A Cuftom (faith he) taketh herftrength by little and little in progrefs of Time Difference be

by ageneraUconfent,or,of themoftpart ; But the Law cometh forth in a moment ^'*"" ^'^*

and taketh her ftrength from him that hath power to command : Cuftoms do takfe
*" ^ °"^

place gently ; but the Law commandeth with a power fuddenly. True it is, That the

Law may abolifli Cuftoms , but Cuftoms cannot derogate trom the Law , becaufe

Magiftrates will fee them executed at all times. Cuftoms have their ftrength by
fufferance ; but the Law commandeth by abfolute authority of a Prince. And yet

Cuftoms are of no lefs power than a Law, and the difference confifteth moft in the

manner. Lex eji cuiomnes homhes decet oledire propter rtiklta^ varla^ maxime quia

omnis lex ejl inve/itio quadam ^ donum Dei. All men ought to obey tlie Laws, Which
are many and divers,and chiefly becaufe all Laws are (as it were) an invention arid a

gift of God. So much, yea more may be faid of the Cuftom of Merchants, becaufe

of their continuance and antiquity, as aforefaid.

And for that the faid cuftomary Law of Merchants, hath a peculiar pi^roCTative T'^'^
Preroga-

above all other Cuftoms, for that the fame is obferved in all places, whereas the Cu-cCnuCa-'
ft9mesof one place, do not extend in other places, and fometimes they ate obferved, ft^"!*^* ^^"^

and fome times they are neglefted. But the Cuftoms of Merchants concerning traf- ^1°^'^
^^'

fie and commerce, are permanent and conftant, and when they are not truly obfer-

ved in fome places, by fome errour or mifprifion : Non efl confuetudo, fed ufurpatio ; For
fuch Cuftoms lofe their names, and are called Ufurpation, which is the caufe that

many times Cuftoms are eftabliflied for Laws by him or them that have power to
make Laws. And Cuftoms are the beft Interpreters of the Laws, either for fup- Cuftomes are

preffingof vice, oreftablilhing of Vertue : So that whatfoever alledgeth a Cuftome in the beft inter-

his defence, is to prove and maintain the fame if it behoneft. Now wemuft not un- Law»"°^
derftand this of any evil Cuftom, becaufe they make no prefidcnts, and are to be
fupprefled by Laws. Likewife a Cuftom well obferved, is to be preferred before a

Law not obferved. And this Gradation ought to be maintained and ferioufly obfer- A Gradation

ved concerning Laws and Cuftoms, That even as the Wills, Contra£ts, or Tefta- ^"'^"''"^

ments of particular men, cannot derogate or undoe the Ordinances ofthe Magiftrates j cuftomes.

and as the Order of the Magiftrates cannot abolilh ancient good Cuftoms, or Cu-
ftoms cannot abridge the generall Laws of an abfolute Prince ; no more can the
Law of Princes alter or change the Law of God and Nature.

Bartolus,BalduSyJu{linian,Z>lpian^ Paul the Jurifionlultu^Papitiian^Benvenuto Straccha^

PetrusS.wtertij Joannes Inder^Balduinus de Fhald^Rodericus Suarez^Jafon,Angely Andrias
TiraquelljAlciatus Budeus,Alexander Perufius, Pojvponius, IncoLus Boertius^ Azo^CelfuSj

RufinuSjManJilius,Sillirnatius,Accurfius^FrmcifcusAreti7msfirifogoftus,Lotharius,JuruwuSy

and divers other Doitors and learned of the civil Law, have made many long dif-

courfes and Volumes of Books of the queftionable matters fallen out amongft Mer-
chants, for, and concerning Merchandife, which are yearly obfervations,or Book-ca- Book «afej »f

fes and precedents ; by the reading whereof. Merchants are like rather to Metamor- the Law-Mgr.

phife their profcffion and become Lawyers, than truly to attain to the particular
^^^^^^'

knowledge of the laid Cuftoms or Law-Merchant : For they have armed queftions

iind difputations full of quillets and diftin>ft;ions over-curious and precife, and many
B 1 of
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.
otthem to fmall purpofe, full of Apkis juris, which themfelves have noted to be fub-

whattheyare. tiltics, faying Apicis juris funt qua Juhtilitatem quandam rejpiciunt rrragts quamfa^iveri-
tatem^ They do more regard certain fubtilties than the truth of the fad, or matter

:

As for example. To define.

Quid fit Mercator^whzt a Merchant is? Quidve Mercatura^vfhat Merchandifmgis .*

Whether he is a Merchant that doth once buy and fell ?

Whether mcrchandifing and negotiating be one and the fame ?

Whether an Ufurer be a Merchant ?

Whether, felling by retail ihall be called merchandifmg ?

Whether a Clergy man or a Gentlepian dealing in buying and felling, (hall be cal-

led a Merchant in any controverfie ?

Wherein a Merchant may be like an Ufurer ?

Whether a man buying commodities in grofs, and working the fame out agairi

into other things to be vented by an ordinary courfe of traffick, be a Merchant, artifi-

cer, or trades-man ?

Whether a feller of hprfes may be called a Merchant ?

Whether a (hop-keeper trading beyond the feas and at home, be a Merchant ?

Whether a Merchant (liall be called to be a Merchant of one kind of commodi-
ties, that dealeth for divers forts of Merchandifes or Wares ?

Whether he be a Merchant that dealeth not for himfelf : but others negotiate for

him ? or whether a young man dwelling witha Merchant, may be a Merchant ? And
other the like queftions which I hold it to be unncceflary to trouble Merchants
brains withall.

befinition of The definition of a Merchant is to be noted. For he that continually diealeth in
a Merchant, buying and felling of commodities, or by way of permutation of wares both at home

and abroad in foreign parts, is a Merchant.
cmdmonume- jsjgxt in order, the conditions and properties which a Merchant ought to have, are

maZ'tl"' *^'to be confidered ; namely to be without fraud and deceit in his buying and felling of
. commodities, and to keep faith with all men.

Hereupon queftions are made, whether a Merchant may traffick with Turks^
Heathens, Barbarians, and Infidels, and perform promife with them .> whether a Mer-
chant may fell his commodities asdear as he can, without refpeft of perfons ? whether

Caveatmftor.
i^q ^^y ^fg \[q^ (^^^ being officious) in the felling of commodities ? whether he may-
be crafty wi|chout deceit? whether learning be requifite in a Merchant? whether he
may deal in prohibited commodities at his apperil ? whether a Merchant buying
commodities and felling them better cheap than they coft him, Ihall be held in fuf-

pition to be near decaying ? And the like of him that taketh up much money at inte-

reft,

the ctintinu- The faid Civilians have alfo determined how long a Mercliant is to be fo called

;

ance of a Mei- vi'hich is either when he breaketh, or giveth over to deal in Merchandife; or when he
^ ^''

is prohibited to deal, for offences committed. And hereunto thay add a declaration

of fuch as may trade j and by the contrary thereof,is to be underuood who may not
trade, viz. Clergy-men, Noblemen, Gentlemen, Souldiers, Counfellors at the Laws

Perfons ex- both Ecclcfiafticall and Temporal, publick Officers and Magiftrates, frantick per-

Wkrchaiits°.
^ ^^'^^ ^"'^ mad-men. Youths under years. Orphans, Lunaticks and Fools, all thefe

are exempted to be Merchants : But Sons and Servants may deal in Merchandifc
with their Fathers and Matters.

What Mer- Laftly, tlicy havei-o'bfeved, that Merchandife is properly to be made of all move-
chandifc is fit able things,excepting holy things,and prohibited wares, or munition to be carried unto
for tia( e.

jnfidels or enemies. All which determinations can give but little fatisfadion to in-

ftruft Merchants.

/"/j/o faith, that Merchandife is two fold, nzmely, ad viSium^ vejlitum, of things

Merchandifc fof the back and for the belly, as belongingto the body of man ; and of things concer-
two-foid. nine the mind of man, as learning of mufick, and other arts bought for mony^ and

fold again to others for mony ; and this diftinftion is in regard of man , but far

fi-om
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from that matter of traffique, and commerce whicti is comprehended undercommuta-
tive jufticc, whereof Cicero fpeaketh.

Let us therefore fet down, what a compleat Merchant ought to know concerning
the courfc of merchandifing, and withall declare the method obferved in this Book of
the Law of Merchants.

1 . A merchant ouglit firfl to know the fcience of Arithnletic,{and to obferve the The method*
dayes & times in all his negotiations, and the beginnings of the year in all countries oftWsBooJu

and to calculate all things orderly.

X. The feverall weights and meafures of all countries concerning all commodi-

.

ties, ahd the correfpondenceof them, that there may be to him in effedt but unumpon-

'

dm & una menfuray that is , one weight, and one meafure.

3. The fcience of Geometry, and fomeinfpeftionof Cofmography, and the Ma-
thematicks, thereby to know the fcituation of Countries, with their diftance andfpa-
cioufnefs : and the diftinft dominions of Princes by Land andby Sea, with theirjurif-
di£tion, and duties for fifhing and otherwife.

4. To know the three Ellentiall parts of traffick, being CommodttiesyMony^ and
Exchange for many by Bih of exchanges ; under which all the traffique and trade is per-
formed in all countries, or by fome of them, becaufe they are the caufes of commerce
whereof the efiefts are buying and felling of commodities, receiving and paying of
monyes and delivering and taking of monyes by exchange, with their Adjunds and
Accidents in the faid courfe of traffique.

f. To know alfo thegoodnefs of the principal commodities of all countries ei-
ther fuperficially for colour and beauty ; or fubftantially for quality andufe. As'alfo
the weight, finenefs, and valuation of the monyes of all countries, with the propor-
tion between the Gold and Silver, and the manner of exchanges raide by bills upon
the imaginary monyes, invented to make exchanges between Country and
Country.

6. The cuftoms ufed in the buying and felling of commodities for mony or bills

obligatory, or by way of Commutation or Barter.

7. The delivering of monyes at intereft, or upon Botomary, or upon lives, annui-
ties, or penfions in nature of rent, &c.

8. The fraighting and fetting fortlji of Ships, making of Charter-partieSj Bills of
lading, lavoic^,and Covenants and Contr^ds. As alfo the fea laws, to decide all quefti-

ons iand controverfies which fall out betwen Merchants and Mariners, and Ow-
ners of Ships.

9. The cuftonis , fubfidies, impoCtions, tribute, and tolles payed upon all the
commodities imported ^n^ exported, within the dominions of all Princes.

10. The manner of making Aflurances upon Goods,Ships, the Perfons of men, or
any other thing? adventured by fea or by land j and the cuftoms pbferved therein be-
tween nation and nations.

11. The keeping of Merchants accompts, by Debitor and Creditor, and the cal-

culation of the diverfities of mony, whereby the faid Books of accompt are kept.

I z. The authority and proceedings of Merchants Courts, or Priors and Confuls,
to decide the diflferences according to equity in places where they are kept, or any o-
ther Laws Imperiall, or Common to fome countries,whereby Merchants controverfies

are determined ; with the courfe of attachments and fequeflrations, or executions and
finall determinations by arbitrators,orjudiciall decrees in any Chancery or Court of
Equity.

All thefe (making the cuftomary law of Merchants) have never been written by xheCuftom*-
any Civilian or Philofopher, nor for ought 1 know, of any author, as is convenient for ""X Law of th*

Merchants ; whereupon 1 have (with Gods afliftance) refolved to handle the fame
Merchant,.

compendioufly, and fubftantially in this Book, upon fifty years obfervation, know-
ledge, and experience. And albeit that the Sea hws are comprehended therein,whereby

the
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the proceedings might fccm to be prcmifciioufly handled, neverthclefsthe method
is followed as near as the matter could afford, according to the faid three Ellentiall

parts of Traffic, or the three Simples of Commodities : Mony, and the Exchange of

mony by Bils of exchanges, as hereafter may apjear. /\nd this Law of Merchants

hitherto obfervcd in all countries, ought in regard of commerce to be eflctmed and

held in reputation as the Law of the twelve Tables was amongftthe Romans. For

herein you fliall find every thing built upon the foundations ofReafon and Juflicc. And
knowing the forefaid twelve points, you fhall beabletoplcafe^cur own mind, and

give fatisfaftion of your fu fficiency to others. For the faying is true ; J^lelius ejl civi-

• tatem ah optima lege, quam ah cpt'mo -viro gulermri ; It is tetter to govern a City by a

good'Law, then by a good Man. And it is better lor a man to be ruled by Realon,than

by his own reafon to leek to rule others.

Finally, to give fatisfaftion to the Learned and Judicious, I have abflra£fed theob-

fervations of the Learned in the Civil Laws, upon all the precedent points, and added

them unto the following Chapters diflinftly from the Cufloms of Merchants ; ufing

the ordinary name of Civilians in generall,without naming any particular Author^ to

avoid ambiguity and uncertainty in the contents of this Book, divided into three

parts, according to the faid three efTentiall parts pf traffic.

CHAP. II.

An Oljfervation concerning Time.

ALL men of Judgement and underftanding do know, that there is no-

thing more necefTary for the knowledge of Hiftories and divers

eflates of the world, then the obfervation of Times, without which,

great obfcurity and errors will be found in the aftiorts of men, as

well in matters of Religion, as in civil government, where Merchants

( in regard of their traffic and commerce) have the managing and difpofing of the

WeaJth of Kingdoms and Commonweals. So that it behoveth them to oblervc the

Merchant* the Years, Months, and Weeks, Days,and fometimes the Hours of their negotiation,

aretoobfcrve with the courfe of the Moon, and the ebbing and flowing of Waters, the variation
Time

of Winds, and akeration ofWeathers, for florms at the Seas,and unfeafonableTimes on

Land, whereby the harvefls do fail,and commodities become to be plcntifull or fcarcc,

and the prices thereof dear or good cheap: with many other confiderations incident

in the courfe ofbuying or felling ofcommodities,and in receiving and paying of monies.

To make a definition of Time, (will in one refpeft) be very difficult, ifwe confider

that Time is infeparably conjoyned with eternity. Cut if we obferve the attribute

of Time, and to diftinguifli things orderly, we fhall eafily perceive what time is, and

Lnake ufe thereof.

Time is the Confumer of all things. Ttmpus eJax rerum.

Tlic attiK Time isthe difcovcrer of all things, Veritasfilia iemporis.
i.utttofTimc.

/j-jj^c is uncertain and wanteth bounds, Tempora mitayitur, fe'r.

Times minutes pafl, notreafure can rcftorc, Irrtvccalik Icmptts.

Time doth pierce tlu: liardcfl flint, Cuttaanat Uqidcm^ Mvxijcilftcft cc.itiiSt,

Time hath a falve for all extremities, and ) et Lccctteth iifury.

Tirfies
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Times office is to end the hate 6f Foes.

Times Glory is to calm contending Kings.

Time is a tutor both to good and bad, and doth d^ver the affedions of the mind;

Time offers ftill each hour to do amifs. fl|
Time breedeth grief, and heals when Art doth fain

By Time and Wifdom pafllon are fuppreft.

In Time fmall Wedges cleave the hardeft Okes.

Time is the Anchor both of Truth and Right.

Time hath fet down the compafs of his courfe.

Times motions do equal the reeling Sun.

Time meafureth our aftions.

Time is the befl Governor of all our councels.

Time on the wearieft wretch beftoweth reft.

Both Life and Love in time muft have an end.

Many more attributes may be beftowed upon time: but we Ihall find upon due con-

fideration, thatTime is but a diftinftion and meafure of all things, and between all

things.

Concerning the revolution of Time let us obferve, That even as God the Author The revoiui^"

and Conferver of all things, in a comely and decent order hath appointed a fuccefTion
°" °^ ^^'^^'

and progrefs of Time, for accomplifhment of the natural courfe thereof : fo hath he
appointed certain periods and revolutions of Tim6, wherein tilings return to the fame
or like eftate wherein they were before : As we fee in the motions ofthe Heavens^

and confequently in the feafons of the year, all which are meafured by Time. The
Sun , the Moon, and the Stars, to have their particular and diftind revolutions, wherein

they accomplifli their courfes,and return after a limited artd determinate fpace ofTime
to the places from which they did depart.

The Sun compleating his courfe and revolution in 36 j days, and almoft 6 hours Amm quifi

or a quarter of a day, as flialJ be declared, which is that fpace of Time which we call ^*w«"«,

the year, termed Annus
^ qufi Anmlus, taking the fimilitude from a Ring; which caufed

the Egyptians to make the figure thereof in their Hictoglyphicks like unto a Serpent
*

biting his own tail.

The Moon by her revolution in the Sphere in 28 days or thereabouts,determinates

unto us the months, asthe Sun doth the days and hours^

Saturnus the planet maketh his revolution in 30 years. Jupiter in 1 1 years, fliars

in two years: and fenusznd Mercury in 360 days or thereabouts. The fixed ftars

have alfo their peculiar motions and revolutions: The knowledg of allwhifti is both
pleafing and neceflary unto judicious Merchants.

And becaufe Time is fubjeft to be numbred by Ages , Years , Months, Days,

Hours, Minutes, and their divifions and fubdivifioas, we cannot in this place omit
^^J^°^'/?^.

to particular^e concerning the fame ; albeit it may be thought inconvenient to touch and"Gom-*

the obfervation of the period of Monarchies and Commonweals, made by fome Au- monweafe.

thors, wliich (by many important reafons) may be amplified.

Some diftribute the whole Ages of the world into three parts, afcribing to every

Age xooo years, which proceedeth from that common opinion of Elias a certain

Rabbin or Jew, affirming that the world Ihould ftand 6000 years, and then be diflbl-

ved .• of the which they reckon 2000 years before the Law, 2000 years under the

Law, and 2000 years under Chrift,which (liall be fliortned for the Elefts fake ; which
opinion hath been received by divers Godly Fathers ; fuppofing that as the World and
all things therein was Created in fix days, fo the fame(hould endure 6000 years, taking

each thoufand years for a day, according to the faying of S.Fe/er,that one day before i fet. 3.

tlie Lord is as 1 000 years, and 1 000 years as one day. In this fupputation is fome rea-

.fon; for from the beginning to ^^vr/ww, with whom the firft covenant was made and of the Ages of
to whom the Law of Circumcifion was given ; we find to be near 2000 years, and theWoiW.

likewife under the Law, until Chrift, about 2000 years; and now under Chrift is

abo^-c 1620 years, reckoning to\\ard the laft 2000 years.

AtigufluS't
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A'%ujlu5 writing of thefe Ages, divideth them into fiX,and reckoneth thefirft Age

to beli-om AJam from Nod'- the fecond from t^oah to Alrakim;\hc third from Ahraham

to David ; the fourth from Da-^o the Captivity oi'Babylon ; the fifth irom the Cap-

tivity to Chrifl ; the fixt and Ibnder the Kingdom ot Chrift until the end of the

World Others there be that dodiftributc the fame into four, according to the nature

of four kinds of mettals, the Golden, Silver, Brafs, andiron Ages : alluding to the

prophecy of Daniel of the four Monarchys. Others do account the iame by tliou-

fands or millinaries, according to certain obfcrvations of 6000 years m the altera-

tions oFthings. Others do calculate according to the Ages of men, luppofing 1 00

years for an Age : and fo now being 56 Ages and more, the number 6c or before,the

Computation end of the World ihall come. But let us obfervcthe true computation ot the Church

of Ages by moft generally approved hitherto, and reckon from the Creation until Jsoah 1 656
scripiure.

j.^ ^j^gj^ j^g entred into Ark 5 and from the Floud to Abraham 367 years ; and

from the departingof the7/r'"^///«out of Egypt, 430 years; and from the departing

to the building of the Temple by Solomon, 430 years ; and from that Tinie to the ele-

venth year ot King Zedekiah (deduced by Scripture) is 417 years. So the whole fum

of thefe years commeth ' juftly to 3 3 60 years. Hereunto 70 years being added ot

the captivity of Bohlon, is 3430 years, which are 790 Sabbaticall years, ot le-

ven years every Sabbaticall year, without any odd number ;
and from that Time un-

till Chrift, there is no momentary difference by any Hiftorical account, whereof un-

derftanding Merchants ought to be informed, and all men take pleafure ot thisobfer-

vation in their Almanacks.

An. Dm. from the Creation of the World , until the laft year 5581.
'*^^°"

From the faid Creation until the Floud " ^1656.

From the faid Creation, until the Birth of cur Saviour Chrifl 3962.

Since Brute did enter the Ifland of Great Brittain iy^?-

Since the building of the Temple by Solomon ^- 2,<>49-

Since the building the City of Rome ^37i-

Since t he Captivity of Babylon ^.xjb.

Since Julius Ccefar^^^sMn-—

~

^ ^^^9-

Since the Birth of our Saviour Chrift, until the laft year i6%o.

Since the Conqueftof England by Duke VVillidm 55'3.

Since the beginning of the Reign ofKing James the firft of that Name of "^England

,

until the 14 of March 1620, is 17 years compleat,but currant -t 18.

Of the feverai Concerning the year there many obfervations and even of the feveral begin-

begiiiniiigs of j^ijjgs ot It. And let US note o^//^r,that the Body (the Soul ofman confifting in the
the year.

yood^ hath 36^ veins, as refidences agreeable to lb many days of the year.

All our Almanacks or Calendars begin the year from the i day of January, albeit

this beginning differs in many other Countries,which Merchants ought to obferve.

The Aftrologians begin at the entrance of the Sun in Aries,- which is the %i of

March, at 1 1 of the clock at neon.

The old Romans did begin their year ab Hiebemo folflitio.

The £rjw/aM5 and old Jews, from then of March with th6 Aftrologians.

Thofe of Afia and I,idia , ah Equinotiio Auttmmli ; being the 23 of September, at

I ^ of the clock at noon. . ,
'*

The Grecians of the longeft day ofthe year. The Venetians of the firft of March.

-The Spaniards frorn the Annunciation of the Virgin Mary the z^ of March, as E^ng-

land, Scotland, and Ireland. The Portugals and the Eafl-Indies, Barbary, Prcjhr-jobn,
Eaftcr day. the 29 of Auguft. fltofes by Gods commandment, ah eijumottio verno, i. Eafter, ac-

cording to wliich, Eaftcr day was ordained upon the full Moon, being the 14 day of

the firft Moon, after the Sun entered into the jlgn o{ Aries, which is.aUb ufcd in E-

frypt. Afterward \rt the year of our Lord 3x8, .the Council of Nice did ordain Ealter

day aiwaies to be upon the Sabbath day, or Sunday next after the tiill Moon. And the

Biihop oi' Alexandria made thereupon a lift,according to the Circle or Golden J^liiiTib'

of the Moon, beginning from the figure i, till Number iptfor that in xy years
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Moon maketh her compleat revolution, and concurreth with the Sun : And if the

Number did fall out upbn a Sunday, then the Sunday after was Eajier day, ac- ^'l^ '-'(^^t^

cording to this abftraSt j which is now altered by Ten days, upon the alteration ITfter' da°y,

of the Kalender by Pope Gregory the 13.

fi. The 5" of April, io. The 17 ofMarch.

z. The X J of March. 1 1. The 1 5 of ApriJ.

}
3. The 13 of April, iz. The 4 of April.

4. The 2 of April. 13. The 24 ofMarch,

Golderi number.^' j". The zz of March. 14. The i z of April.

6. The 10 of April, ij. The x of April.

7. The 30 of March. 1 6. The zi of March.
8. The 1 8 of April. 17. The 9 of April.

9. The 7 of April. 18. The zp of March.

19. The 1 7 of April.

The year being exaftly Calculated according to the courfe of the Sun, or Revo. Revolution of

lution in the Zodiack through all the twelve Signs, confifteth of 365 days, 5- hours, JJoon""

""'^

49 minutes, and 1 6 feconds. And the revolution of the Moon in her going courfe is

z7 days and about 8 hours, and in her returning courfe about 29 days and one half,

called a Month. Others have ufed, and fome yet do ufe, the years of the Moon di-

vided in iz Months, every new Moon or courfe refpeded : Arid this year cbn-

fifleth of 3 54 days, 8 hours, 48 minutes^4 5 feconds, and i z tierces, to which their was
added ir days called MpaHa^ as adjoyned days; which made the year to be 365' TheEpadof
days and about fix hours, as aforefaid : Which was ufed before the Flood, by Jews^ q daysaddtd

Greeis, and is yet at this day ufed by the Mahometans^ Arabians^ and thofe of Fez and' ^anl X'^pe-
/Wiorocfi?, and other places. ThQ Babylonians^ Egyptiatis, and JJJjrians, have alfo ob- '^'"f-

ferved 365 days for the year ; but they did not add every fourth year one day, which one whole
we call the Leap year. day added*

To make a better explanation hereof, Jet us note, that there is a great Circle imagi- ^""y. 'ourth

lied to be in the Heavens, called the Ecliptitk, whereupon the Sun hath his conti-*Xuary.
nufll motion or period, never declining from the fame .- And on each fide is imagined

to be another lefler Circle limiting the latitude of the Zodiack, the middle whereof ^'^^^<^''P.*'cfc

is called the Ecliptick, for that whenfoever there Ihall be a conjundtion or oppofition ° ' ^ °''"^'^

of the Sun and Moon, the Moon being upon the ftme Ecliptick, over which flic

pafleth twice in one period, in fo many days as aforefaid, (which fecond feftions are

called the Head and Tail of the Dragon) then (if at theconjunftionVis our fight

cclipfed by the the interpofition ofthe body of the Moon, being (at the fame inftant) ^"^''t* c'four

betwixt us and the Sun, thereby hiding fome part ofhis light from our fight : yet hath sun.'
^

"^^

the Sun in himfelf no more lofs of light, than ifa Man fliould put a ball betwixt

my Eye and the Sun, whereby he might hide frommy fight, either the total, or part of when no

the-bftdy of the Sun. But if it be at the oppofition, then the Moon doth indeed lofe Eciipie of the

Iier totallight, or part of her light, according to her latitude ; for if her latitude be
ca°tfe"f"the

more than the Semidiameters ofthe body of the Moon, and the fliadovv ofthe Earth, EcUpfe of the

then there can be no Eclipfe at all. But whenfoever the body of the Earth fliall be in-
^°°"-

terpofed or put betwixt the light of the Sun, and the body of the Moon, (which
cannot be but a full Moon^or oppofition which are both one) thenmuftflieofnecef-

fity lofe fo much of her boffowed light.as the Earth doth take away from her.

Witliin this imagined Circle or Zodiack are twelve conflellations of Stars, cal-

led the twelve Signs j each of thefeSignsis divided into 30 degrees or equal parts,

which make 360 m the total.

- Now fince the nature and quality of thefe twelve Signs were found, and that the

Moon being the loweft of tlie Planets, doth convey and tranfport their operations wansbodyi*
and force through her Orb unto all Elemental Creatures, caufing alteration of divided accoi-

diange and humours, times and feafons and diftemperature of bodies ; the ancient <i>"g »" the
*» '

/-^ A/l Zodiack.
(, Altrononiers
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Aftronomers have attributed unto them certain names of creatures, figures,and poe-
tical allufions, for diftinftion fake, and to declare their property in lome weak and
confuled fort.

Alfo the Number 19 called the Prime and Golden Number, becaufe it was written
in Golden letters for the utility thereof, which deferveth the more fo to be adorned
with Gold for a perpetual remembrance of our noble Ring James and his Royal Iflue,

Born upon the 1 9 day of feveral Months, which is not without fome myftery as I

think.

The 19 of June Ann. 1568, King y<jwey was Born in Scotland.

The 19 February, Ann. 1594, Prince //<?;?ry(Deceafed)was'Born, and died before

The Golden
Number of

KinK lames

andhil Royal 19 years.

Iflue.
'"*

Cide of the

Sun is z8
year.

The Domini-
cal letters.

day

Calends,

Nones, and

Ides.

The 19 of Auguft Ann. 1 5-96, the Lady Elizabeth his Daughter was Born.

The 19 of November, Ann. 1 600, Prince Charles his Son was Born, Deo gratias.

It may fcem flrange , that Julius Cajar did not obferve this Number ofthe meeting

of the Sun and Moon upon this period, when he made his Kalender 44 years before

Chrift ; for the ufe hereof began in the year of Chrift 531. And this Number of 531
containeth 1 9 times i8, in which time of x8 years (being the Cicle of the Sun) the

fame is multiplied by 19, which is the Cicle of the Moon.
The Dominical letter is according to the noting of the feven days of the week,

{"cording to the Cicle of the Sun, beginning from A.B.C.D.E.F.G. andfo return-

ing and continuing for ever.

Divers begin- The day doth alfo begin divetfly : The Aftrologians or Aflronomers begin the fame
mugs of the

£j.qj|j q^q mid-day vor noon) until the next, being 2.4 hours by the clock ; which is

thecaufe that in their Almanacks they do fet down always the place of the courfe

of the Moon, being fo many degrees at noon ; howbeit, we reck<^n iz hour^i France

Spain, and other places, the Fenetians and moft towns oi Italy,t\\Q Bol<emians, A-
thenians, /Egyptians, fome Jews and Gracians, Poland and Silefia, from the fetting

of tiie Sun iantill the, next fetting, 24 hours. Babylonians, Perfians, Chaldeans^

fome Hebrews and Greeks, old Romans , they of Wirtenborough and Norenboroughy

from one rifing of the Sun to the other, 24 hours.
* The days ot the Month are alfo noted Ijy Calends, Nones, and Ides. The firft day

of the Month was Cmlend, fo called of yocato Populo, declaring how many days it was

to the Nomis,t\\M all the People was to Aflemble in the City, to know what wascom-

manded LUito them by the Temporal and Spiritual Laws, as being nove obfervationis

initium, or ao«o, as the Ninth day from Idas. The Tufcanes heretofore did homage

to their King tliat day, and then it was commonly new Moon, and /.d'wwasthe full

Moon, upon the Moon Months, being March, May, July^ and 0^ober,\^Qmg of 31
days, which had fix No«<?j,wherasthe other 8 Months havebut 4 iVowaj, and every

Month 8 Idas.

IndUlio Hornana^ whereby many Hiftories account their years was inflituted whoi
the Romans had dominion over the greatefl part of the World, becaufe upon every

Luflrum, which was every fifth year, every one was to pay tribute unto them. The
firft year they did bring Gold, the fecond Silver, the third year Iron for Munition

and Armour : So that it was the fpace of 1 5 years, beginning from the 2 5 of Septem-

ber. And at the Birth of Chrift it was hdicUo 3, and falleth out in the year of 1 620

to be alfo Inditlio 3, according to which obfervation the Calculation of fomcHiflo-

rical years is made. M
that the Roman Calender mtrf eafily be reformed without tl^e Alteration of Ten

days, made by Pope Gregory the Thirteenth.

T
Vitus Co.far the firft Emperour oiRome, a Man Learned and of great magnanimity,

confidcring that the Roman years were reckoned confufedly according to the

courfe of the Moon, and by the Hebrews with their intercalar Month, to make the

fame agree with the Sun : By the Counfel and Inftigation of 5(y/gf«f5, an expert Ma-
thema'tician,

Iiidiffio l{o-

manit.
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thcmatician, about 44 years before the Birth of Chrifl, devifed a new form of Kalen-

dar, frrfl franicxl atter the courfe of the Sun, dividing the whole year in Thfee

hundred fixty five days, and fix hours, making it to contain twelve Months where-

of the names are yet in ufe ; beginning from March for the firft Month ; w hich caufed

vScpteiT)ber, Oi^Vober, November, and December, to bear their names the Seventh,

Eighth, Nine, and Tenth Month; yet all years by the Almanatks putting January

for the firft Month beareth the name accordingly from the HeathenGod ydtf«i,painted

with two faces, as it were beholding the year paft,nnd the year to come. February

was To called of certain facrifices then offered, called Februa; March, of Mars, ^^ The Ctmmi-
Heathen God; April!, of the Spring-Time, and tlie Word ^/>m(?, opening all vcgeta- nation of the

bles and other things : May, oiMay.T, the Mother of Mercury, June a Jumore, for that
'^°"^'"-

all the young People had a meeting in that Month for recreation ; July, of his own
name Julii^s ; and Au^ifh.s for the enlarging of the Empire.

Now forafmuch as the odd fix hours, could not conveniently he brought to ac-

count every year : he ordained that every fourth year one day fliould be added to

February, becaufe four times fix hours maketh up a whole day of Four and Twenty jhe Leap

hours, and the year wlierein this odd day falleth, we ?call commonly Leap yearJe'-

having tliree hundred fixty days. And becaufe it was added at the fix Calends of

Marcli, it is named in latin, Bijiixtus, or Bijfextilis Jmns. "^evtrtheltisjulius Cafar

did begin his Kalendar m January, when the Sun entreth the eighth degree o'i Capri-

corn, eight days after the Winter Soljlit'ium, which then being the Ihortefl day of the sdftmum.

year fell upon the twentyfifth of December: And the Spring Time EiiuhwHitm, Ejuimnium.

about the twenty fifth of Marcli. The which places of the Sun are now changed
and fliddcn back in the 'Julian Kalendcr, from the faid obfervation ofthe Spring E(iui'

nodium, as alfo from the Harveft Equinoilium (being about the twenty fixth ofSeptem-
ber) the longell day then falling out the twenty fitth of June, grounded upon this rea-

fon, of prevention of the Equinodtiall to the Twelfth, Eleventh, and Tenth days ofthe
faid Months, and the Thirteenth and Fourteenth of September : but the chief caufe

proceedeth by reafon that Julius C(vfir did reckon the year to continue three hundred
iixty five days, and fix hours ; which is more than the juff Aftronomers Calculation

by Ten minutes of an hour, and forty four feconds, accounting fixty minutes to an
hour, and fixty feconds to a minute : fo that the year truly containeth three hundred
fixty five days, five hours, forty nine minutes, and fixteen feconds, as is before de- Theciifteienc

dared, which difference in the fpace of one hundred thirty four years or thereabouts °^^''^^'^'^°""*^

maketh one whole day ; and in the fpace of one thoufand fix hundred fixty four Ui/er"rour°'^

years, being the time that the Julian Kalender was fet forth, until] the laft year, it

commeth to Twelve days, Twenty Two hours^ Forty minutes, and Twenty Five fe-

conds.

For this caufe fundry LearnedMen have heretofore defired that the famemay be re-

formed, to avoid inconveniences, and to have a true account of years and days. And
the matter was propounded to divers general! Councils, but took no effect, till now
of late years, by means of Pope Gregory the thirteenth, in the year i^Sx, and then it

was permitted to one Aloyjius Lilius, ( Profeffbr in Mathefflatic Aftrology ) to fet

down this long defired Reformation ; who being refolved to do the fame exa6i ly by
true account, was hindered by the Clergy, for they would not agree that the fame
Ibould be drawn back any further than to the time of the Nicene Council , which
was in tlie year 318 : and hereupon he brought the reckoning hack only Ten days,
and caufed the 1 5 day of December to be called the x^ day, which is but obferved in Aiteratiofl of
fome places, and brought great controverfie in divers Countries : feeing the day of the Ten days,

Kativity of Chri(\, and other Feftivall days, and alfo days of keepmg of Fairs and vcuieace"™'
Markets, are changed and holden Ten days before the accuflomed time. And Mer-
chants and others in making their Contracts and Obligations are often difappointed
of t4»eirdays of payment, with divers other inconveniences.

Whereas men of truejudgement, might have made thisargument : Is it by the ad-
dition of Time, growing by certain minutes and feconds every year, arifing to one

C i whole
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whole day every fourth year, in the Month of February ? Then, as it ismcreafed

thereby thirteen days in one thoufand fix hundred fixty four years, it may b}- the

fame Rule decreafe fo much in fe\y years, by leaving out, and fufpending that one
A trae and j^y^ which is fo added, untill it come to his firft inftitution and calculation oi the J u-

ffo7[he'jn-iian' Calender; which may be reformed in fifty two years, beginning from tho year

HariKaiender 1610, being Leap year, and leaving out tlairteen days, which is little more than one

Hour'in the faid, and is no perceptible difference ; and after the faid fitty two years

expired, to add the faid day again, and there will not increafeany one day more, but

in one hundred thirty four years. And all the yearly obfervations may be accom-

modated accordingly.

I made an exaft Table thereof, in the year 1 604, whereby the day of the Nativity

of our Saviour fell out again to be the Ihorteft day of the year. Tliis Table was
"

fliewedunt* the Kings Majcfty of Great Brittatu (2ts\ was informed) arid howfoever

pleafing, yet for fpjne caufes to me unknown not held fit to be eftabliihed.

CHAP. 1 1 L

0/ N u M B E R, and the Mifteries thereof

neralis Dei,

in tents-

D.CL.V.V,
mill.
XJnieai.

Dtulitas.

Trias.

4. (3 Qaina
rias.

Dtnarids.

UNITY is the Spring and Fountain of Numbers, which hath a refe-

rence unto God, the only Fountain ofGoodnefs,the only Father,Crcator

and Preferver of us ,all. Here let us note, that the Philofophers have

not only (with one confent) affirmed. That great mifteries and vertues

are contained in Numbers. But the Ancient Fathers have alfo obferved

the fame in the Holy Scripture ; as Jerome, Augujiin, Origen,Amlrofe,Bafd, Athamjius^

H'darius, Rahatius^ Beda, and others ; amongft whom Dr. Rahams hath made a Book

of the vertues which are liidden under Number. And if therewere no miftery com-

prehended under Number, Saint John in the Revelation would not have faid. He that

hath underftanding let him reckon the Number of the name of the Beaft, which is

the Number of a Man, fpeaking ofAntichrift in the days of the Emperour DomitLw,

the tenth Perfecutor of the Chriftians, and the twelfth A'owijw Emperour, when the

Latine Tongue was moft frequent, although he did write in Greek, which number was

666 by fignificant letters. Now, as One is no Number,but «»//.zj j fo there is but one

God, one World,one Sun, one King of Becs,and Leader amongft Cattell.Number Two,
is the firft off-fpring of unity, not compofed, butinfociety united, called the Number
ofJuftice, wherein many things are obfervablc. TheTwoTablcsof theLaw ; Two
Cherubins upon the Ark oiMoJes ; Two Teftaments-Two great Lights ; Tv\ o Natures

in Chrift ; TwoSolftices ; Two Equinoftialls ; Two Poles, and many other things.

The Number Three is called Holy, and Tim fimt omnia, as the Philofophcr faitii,

which divers alfo do acknowledg to be of great efficacy in all things ; whereof /V-

thagnras, Virgil, Fliny^ Arillotle, Trimegijlm and others, have written copioufly ; the

glory ofall belonging to the Three Perfons in the God-head,vvith the vertues of tVitb,

Hope, and Charity, hi the figure of Four many things are to be noted, as the Four Ele-

ments; the Four originall Winds; the Four Seafons of the year, &c. So of the

Number Five, being the Medium of Ten, which in Number figurative climetl* no

higher, without doubling in Letters or Figures, having this property, that take nine

from
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from ten there rdm^iiethone ; take eight, there remaineth two ; take feven, there re-

maineth three, and 'fix remaineth four: All which remainders added together, make
again the Number Ten, whereof the Number Five is equidrflant. To fpeak of the

Five Senfes, Five fingers and toes. Five forts of creatures, and other dependences,

would be tedious. The Number Six is not void of the like applications : But no Num-
ber more ufed in Holy Scripture (as perfect and compleat) than the Number Seven,

called Sacred, becauie God refted the Seventh day , and did blefs and hallow the 7u*p""/eaiom$

fame. It was ordained in the Law,-that amongft the People of God, every Seventh G? vmutis.
,

year ihould be held Holy, wherein the Land fliould refl; from labour, and that liberty

Ihould be given unto Servants,and be called a year of reft unto the Lord. And by the

likeReafons it was inftituted, that the Ifraelites fliould Number unto them Seven Sab- ^^''='"'=^'

baths of years, containing 49 years, and immediately in the beginning of the 50 year
^""'

following, the Trumpet of a Jubilee ihould bee blown the tenth day of the Seventh jubiueyear.

Month. The Sacrifices for the moft part are offered by Sevens ; the great Feafts of

Gods People lafled Seveh days, and they did eat Seven days unleavened Bread at

the Pafsover ; Seven Weeks were reckoned between the Pafspver and Penticoft,

and moft of the Feafts were in the Seventh Month. In a figure affo did the Ark of

Noah (which was a figure ofChrift) reft upon the Mountains ofJrarat in the Seventh

Month : likewife it is faid, Wifedome hath buiUed Her Houfe ivith Seven Pillars, un-

derftanding theChurch,with the gifts of theSpirit,Which'are figured bySeven burning

Lamps, and by Seven Graven Candlefticks ; the Stone mentioned by Zachary (which

is Chrift'i hath Seven watching eyes of God ; and the Number Seven fo often ufed in

the Revelations of John. To fay nothing of the Seven Planets running their courfes
j

and among the fixed Stars, the Seven called Pleiades, and other Seven Hyades ; and
the two Polar Images, called Vrj'a Majmr, ^Vrfa Minor, contain each Seven Stars;

and many other obfervations there are of the Number Seven maybe noted.

Some obfervations there are of the Number Eight and Nine, And for the Num-
ber Ten, notice is taken of the Ten Commandments; Ten Curtains in the Temple
of Solomon ; Ten Strings upon the Harp, Ten Muficall Inftrumcnts, and divers other

particulars. . ,

J

The Number Twelve hath very great ufe and concordance in the Scripture : the

II Tribes oilfrael, whereof ix. Stones were placed in this River jfoz-f/^w, and fo many
Precious Stones upon the Breaftplate of Aaron ; fo many Loaves offered ; fo many
Altars builded, and fo many Lions under the Brafen Seas; fo many Fountains in He-
lim, and fo many Men fent into the Land of Promife ; hereunto allude the Twelve A-
pollles, Twelve thoufand Nations marked, Twelve Stars to Crown the Queen of

Heaven, Twelve Baskets of Bread gathered. Twelve Angels, and fo many Gates and
Stones of the Heavenly Jerufalem ; omitting to fpeak of the Twelve Signes of the

Zodiak, and many other particulars touching the coherence of this Number. Let
us note, that fome Indians and Heathen People at Guiana have no divifion or account Indians ac-

of Times and Number, they only reckon by the Moons, as one, two, three, four, or '^°""'^°^^'""

five Months ; or by days in like manner : their Numbers they reckon thus, one, two,
*" ""^ ^''

three, and fo to ten ; then, ten and one, ten and two, and fo forth. And to fhew their

meaning more certainly, they will demonftrate the fame by their fingers, ftill ma-
king figns as they fpeak : and when they will reckon twenty, they will hold down
both their hands to their feet, fliewing all their fingers and toes ; and as the Number is

greater, fo will they double the fign. And when they appoint or promife any thing
at a limited Time, they will deliver a little bundle of fticks, equall to the Number of
days or Moons that they appoint, and will themfelves keep another bundle of the
like Number ; and to obferve their appointed Time, they will every day,or Moon,takc
away a ftick, and when they have taken away all, then they know that the Timef

,

their appointment is come, and will accordingly perform their promife, which may
be a prefident to many Chriftians.

Thus much may fuffice to have noted concerning Number, and the coherence

thereof
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thereof with Time. Now whereas God by his divine providente hath made all

things fubjeft to Number, Weight, and Meajure, let us in the next place iotrcat of

Weights and Meafures.

CHAP. IV.

Of Weights and Measures ufed in allplaces of
the World, with other obfervations.

The manner
of Weights.

Tafcntum.

C.int.ir or

Kyntal!.

Weighs.

Skippound.

lyrpound.

K ooves.

Stones.

Mixias.

A U I N G intreated of Time and Number, wherein and wherewith
God doth govern all things according to his determinate will and
pleafure : Now in order let us handle the defcription of Weights and
Meafures, whereby all Wordly things are difpofed of : Which ismoft
necellary to be known, to give every Man his own, and to buy and

fell by ; according to which, all contrafts q^d agreements between Man and Man
(in the courfe of Traffic and Trade for all commodities) are made, to diftingailh

Meum and Timn, by the Law and otherwife, according to common confent of all

Nations.

M WEIGHTS are diviJed into three forts.

FIrft by the great number, that is to fay,by riundreds,Kintalls,Centeners,Talents,

Thoufands,Weighs,Skipponds,Charges,Lifpounds, Rooves,Stones, and fuch like.

The fecond fort of Weights, is by pounds, Mina, Manes, Rotulus, &ic.

The third divifion of Weights doth confift in the fmaller divifion of 1^,14, 16,

i8, zo and 30 ounces to a pound, and the fubdivifions thereof.

The Talent of the Gncci.ws 60 Minas, every Mam 100 Drachms, foa Talent is

fix thoufand Drachms, 8 of them to one ouncbis 750 ounces. Another Talent of

Greece is 1 6 Sejlertios, being 40 Minas or Pounds of 1 8 ounces, as alfoof xo ounces.

In ^Egypt it was ^zSeJhrtm or 80 Pound. The 50 Sejhrtios oi Cleopatra are iz<r ^•

111 Thracia 48 Seftertios being izo Pounds. In Africa 14 Sejlertios are 60 //. diffe-

ring alfo in the Pound Wciglit.

C.mtar, or l<y\ital,orCentaicr, Galled hundreds of 100, \ii, 120, i2f, ii8, and iji

Pounds. The Hebrews <S\'\ call C/airtobe 50 Minas ox Maneg.

Weiglisarc commonly \G) &, or 180 €§, or 200 ; for acliarge.

Skippounds of 300, 3x0, 340, and 400 Pounds the ijkippound.

I.yljjounds of 1
5- and i6 Pounds to the Lyfpound.

Roovcs or Avrobasof ic, lo, 25, 30, and 40 Pound to the Roove.

Stones of 6,3,10,16, 2o,xr, 24, and32,88, and alfo 40 ^,as more particularly ap-

pearcrh hereafter, in their proper places.

Mixias are aho ufed, whereof we find mention made in Tome Books, is ten thou-

fand, and is commonly unJcrftood for looooDragmesofS to an ouncc,and ix ounces

to tlie I'ound.

The Pound is olfo divided by Marks of 8 ounces, and Belle of 1 x ounces ;
every

ouiKc was amongfttlK' Hebrews % Sides or Staters.

.Si-clus
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Siclus is fometimes taken for an ounce,a!fo half an ounce, and quarter of an ounce, Sicies.

whichisGer3g,orObolus.
g'^J

r 1 3 Ounces, of i ^ to one Rotulus.

-.._,.. ,1 i44Dragnies, of 8 tooneounce.
Mina Ptoomaica is i ' Rotulus I 3^ scruples of 3 to a Dragme.

which IS divided into Imall parts, wz-l B46 Obulus.

1296 Liipes.

(_i5'9x Siliquas or Currats.

fix
4^ Ounces.

Z5 Staters or Ciclos.

lOo Dragmes orRofoli.

caUed Inna or Maneg, is a Pound.] ^^^Sjus.' ^
'

J^c^""^"

I 900 Lupines.

f 1 800 Siliquas.

C 3 600 Areola or Chalcos.

la Ounces or Suchofi. Ji ci, .b';.

: X4 Septarios or Cides;i;j^'xl oh 'jv/

,. .., ..n,. ,(i...M> ..... u - ' - w ,
84 Deniers of 7 to an ounce.

nor,£gj^r,andr.;,.c^i.,«. j 576 oSolus or Orlof&t.

864 Dj^nig.

17x8 Currats or Siliqua.

69i2»Keftuff:

Thfe 7"Deniers make an Ounce,ahd there Vefepragnaes.aifojc^'-i^-i pnigb^wl of

I V Dragme, and of biie Dragme-caUed Alb^.', ,',''_ 1
,f 'r .

.

'

,.f
In' [the Low-Counti-ies the Pounds irt div^ided t^erfly iii^i '6 Oifiices, eVefy 'Ounce

m 8 Dragmes, orfifths,and'8patts; Andin/^/vwVvtli'eycallthemS GroiTes,.theiz8

mak^ one Pound. In other places they^ivide th^ Pound in i x, 1 4,and 1 5 Ounces wher- Difference of

of thci Pounds andOurices both d6 differ, ^vh'ith'is the caufe that hereafter every '^°""''* ''^^

Country bath a declination thereof/
'"", ",.,-•

r,

"""«»

At Bridgesixi /"/a»^<?rj they ufe Pounds 14'' Onhc^s, 'and 'of V|6'0unc^s^^where^^^
the J Qo IS of 1 6 Ounces make 108 €& Of i4 Otiliees ; Which Ouniceis i4 tortile Pourjd ^^.'S*" °^

are heavier, for 1 00 Ounces of thefc ai-e i o 5 { Ounces of 16
[ to the Pound

:

' Which ^""^S"'

Ounces aredivided in half Ounces, or Loot, and every Loot in a Sizayns, and every
Sizayne in x Dragmes or QuintCs. The fmaller proportions and fubclivifions of
other places are as tblloweth.

r

48';$i2aynes or 4 nljihv/ one.
J/^^t/mw Pounds1bf^%fickpHfediq^ 96 Dragmes.

etherplatesalfo.'^^^^'*--'^^^"*' 1.88 Scruples.

1 ^ifM'^r- ^{J^righ.v :. ,-t) .1

^
The faid Weight of Phy^ickkatC '

^-g§J^^
Lyons in France as the Merchants ^"S ,00 c ,,.,1

^
'J X09. ocruples. ,. ,
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/- iz Ounces.

The Pound Weight of FenheJ
^^^g ^^^^^

'

ijS^iz Grains.

r 1 6 Ounces.

The Pound at Paris in France^
I'-S Grofles.

^ ;o4 Scruples.

(.9x16 Grains.

In Italy the Pound is alfp dividedJ
Staters.

L 96 Dragmes

^ 31 Loot.

r/r««tf in Aaflria the Pound in) ' '' ^ Quintes.

\ Siz Penmngs.

(_ 11800 Grains.

Forafmuch as it fafleth out moft commoiy , that upon trial of an unknown
Weight, we do begin from the fmalieft Weigh^ or Grain, and fo afcend to the other

Differences of proportions, and to tile Pound, by comparing the fame to our Grains and divifions of
Grain*. the Pound, which mihatter ot mint for Gold and Silver is of gr^at moment, when the

penny Weight is divided into x4 qjfiiins m EnglanJ^znd in the Low-Countries into
3x Grains. Let us dote the great diverfity abovefaid of ^760 Grains to izSoo
ufed at Fienm and other places, proportionabiy to their Pound j and confidcr how
eafily we may be oveutajien therein, whereof a more ample declaration is in the mint
affairs ^. ig

^There js aUp a gfeaj.pbfepatipn to be had in the correfpondence of Weights of
brie cOlftitry to the weights of another country, upon the hundreth fubtle, that is to
fay 100 Pounds evetiWe|ght. ^ndbecaufe in £WW all Wari^s ofVolum or Bulck
islbldfome by the hun^r^lh Wei^lt of nx fig. and ^ome is fold by the Pound as fpi-

. ces, fuga'rs/aud (uch like,, and y^t ^re weighed by the faid Weight of 1 1 z fg; and that
'b,;;'"£orimoreOver, tlierp is i^hpyer-weight allowed callediTre" which Is 4 upon the iix«

:•;•): /and alfo i fig upon every skale of three hundred Weight called Cloff',which is abated
J^^tand between the bu;^'^r and filler, ?qd ^tjiere is a lofs of Weight by this Trett and

;. ^1 i . ^^°^'i -'^A'f ^T^'^i^I'^i'pffl"^^ the cp^tjioqitips imported are boMglit by the Weight
'';.'.. KV.of^fofpjin'.Natipfis^Th^ thought convenient to difcribe the iaid correfpondence

oirWfcigiit'accoidlngtatlxc 109 fi^fphtle oi Atifmrf, being generally known in all

piliices: Ahd for the Wcig^itof j?^wflljv,t9 make fia^pe obfervatioRs particukrlj^

The correjpondency of Weight of moft places of Traffick.

Antwerp. ''~|-^He Cuftom of Antwerp is fd^eigh by t&e hundreth Pounds even weight cal-

X led fubtle, for the yvhich corfimonly ther^ is allowed at the weigh-lioufe i o i fi^.

A Stone weight is 8 #t1ie'Siapppund.3oo fig the 'V^eighi^j'^ the Garga or Charge
400 fi§ which are two BalesoflobJl^forjinliQrfe to dirry on either fide,and tiie Pound
is divided into 16 Ounces.

|. i()
!

The faid 1 00 fg Weight of Antmrp wgigheth in the places following.

London
^^ London and all England—-11

1(^4^^ fubtle Weight, and of the Kyntal Weight
of iiifg, it weigheth ^91^^. -i

DHblin. ^^ Dullm and all IrelandMo i p^^figAnd pi 'A>y the great hundreth.

EJ^nh'o-
At Edenboroug in Scotland_—_-J jj.6|8 and ^j(S<air/<w</ovferjah(iio3

; fdr xiif^.

rough.

The faid i oo6g make 189; Marine? qfB ouncei,whicii are ounces Troy j wherewitU
Gold, Silver, Pearles, Musk, Corral, ^c.

Diamonds
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Diamond
weij^ht.

' Bruges.

Diamonds are weighed by another weight called Carrat, which is alfo ufed in

EngLwcl, France^ and other ptaccs. One Carrat is 4 Grains in England and
with them about $• Grains, becaufe as aforefaid they have 3 x Grains to the

Englilh, being our penny weight.

The faid 100 fts ot Antwerp are correfpondent with tlie 100 ^ BruxelsfiiMdines^

IJertogenlmJh, Lovain, Arjchot ; but at Barrow op Zoom c)8 ^.

-\t Bruges alfo 100^. But Wooll weight is 180^, Which are weighed by Stones

of6 0^, called Nails, ufcd alfo by the Skinners there, and maketh 114^ Englilh Wooll

weight weighing by four Nails, whereof 45 Nails make a weight, the two weighs

make one pocket of Wooll.

This 1 00 ^ of Antwerp is but 9 3 €^ at Bruges^ in the weight ofButter and Cheefe,

weighing by Stones of 6 6^, and xo Stones is a Weigh, and do make alfo 1894 Marks
of Silver, Gold, ©c* Troy weight.

The faid 100 l§ makes at Gaund, Ypre , Dixmuyde, Hulfl, Papering, Tornay, AdJi^Gaund.

Mirnow^ for Hops and other wates I08 ^j and alfo in the WallonsQo\xnx.vj. And
at Audinardj Cortyke^ Lille^ Doway\ Santomer, and all Flanders iio^.
The faid ioq fl oi Antwerp make at Atriflerdifm tmt 94 i^, and for Silkes they Amfietdam

ufe the weight y^wur.//'. -
,"'

:
•

And all Holland, Gelderland, Walflandy and Zehnd,^ it is 99 ^, ahd no 18 only

etZurickzea and Jergoes maketh 107 f§.

Fr

Holland.

Zeland,

A N C E.

The faid ido §8 of Antwerp fubtle weigheth by the Kings weight, at

Paris 93 fi^, accounting 4 quarters of 4 j €8 to the hundred.

Diepfy Ahhevi/e, BourdeauXy Borgoigne, &c. — 94 t ^'
fioan 91 fi§, by the Viconte, accounting as at Paris.

Alfo by the ordinary weight,

cent, over

l^ons

Tholouzi -''-

Avignon

Montpellier

Rocbel

'er 3

94t> weighed by the fame, and account ^ per

1 1 1 f§ ordinary weight by Centeners of 1 1 x ^.

I ox ^ Almericke or weight of Genuay for Silkes,Saf-

forn, and fuch like weighing by Small weights, and

abating 8 per 100.

94 4 ^ by the Kings weight, to pay Cuftome by.

A Charge is 300 18, a Quintal ioof^, anda Somme
. is 400 ^.

1 1 1 ^ ; every Centener or Quintal is i Frailes of j6 f§.

Calais in Picardy

Genua

MarfelUs—
S. Antoitte

Aquijmort,

8 ; and 1
1 9^ by the fmall weight.

r 1 1 1 ^ ordinary weight,

—< 9z ^ Merchants weight.

6 1 14 €§ the Englifi Wooll weight.

_ f loz ^ for Spices.

"(.85' fig by the great weight.

Carga or Charge, is xjo^ fmall weight.

1 1 1 fig.

.1x7 fig.

Miral>el,-'i I oz fi§. And all Fra»cf generally 1 1 1 fig. Lyons weight arc fome loz i

Calfada, — ^ Of 94 1 as aforefaid.

Offerte , —

)

D SPAIN.
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r- Great tjuintal 144 ^ of 4 Roves of 36 f^.

Seville the faid ipo!8 are 107 f8byJ Smaller quintal of 1 1 z gg, of 4 Roves ofx8 §g.

I Lefler quintal of 1 10 ^, of 4 Roves of 30 f^.

r 105- €8 Is Pound of i(> ounces.

Granada and Armaria lona —3 93 18 Silk and Copper weight of iSounres.

^ 54 ^ great weight for Flefh of 3 z ounces.

•'Ca0e— _
-^

Medina del Catnpo J

,

loi

,1

93 Rotului.

"1 96 ^, Great weight for WoolJ.

ISurgos

Arragon

> 1

Barfelonaj ^^i % S«iall Weight for Saffron.

f^^/J,«/
• I 1 06 €g by Quintals of 4 RoVes, of 30 ^ for Spi(

f^aienua, - ]"
^^^ ^ ^y Quintals of 4 Roves of 36 «g.

Carga is 3 Quintals of 360!^, and the greater of 432 €§.

Thefaid 100^ of Antwerp makes in Spain.

At Leon ~
Sarragojfa

•109 w.
;

112.^, and {mall Quintal j 31
Lavalona , Salla»fC(> f znd Magilica,— 1^1
Filaco , . ' 80 «. _ V ,

The Iflandsof the Canaries and all the Ifl^nds of Spam ufe tlie weights or^iW///,

as aforefaid.

Portugal.

The faid 100^ make 107 1 RotuIesrThe great Quintal of 108 fig.

or Araters, by -^ —<The (mall Quintal of iiz ^, containing
'

Ceach four Roves of 32 fig and 28 fig.

There is allowjince made,four upon the hundreth upon Sugars ; and two and tliree

iipon Cotton WooU and fuch like. The fmall Quintal is the weight of the Contrafti-

on houfe of the Indies : Spice is weighed hereby, but all weighed by the great Quin-

tal, and reduced upon the lefs Quintal. One Quintal ofWax is i {- Quintal i ixfig,

is 168 fig.

Madera
Caho Verde

Santo Thomas ^^107 " Rotules or Pounds by the Quintal of ii8
Guynea

Morocco ia Barhary

Fez and Sims in Barhary^— 96 fig.

Calicut^ 80 Aracoles for the faid 100 fig of Antwerp j herethay fell by Baccar or Ba-

har, being at Thk^t?^ 4,great Quintals of 1 1 2 w.
'% ^'""Q^tals for 1 20 Aracoles.

Baccar or Bahar is < 2o"Faraco1t:S-of ^2 fig per Rove, at Lislom is 5- Quintals

C480 Aracoles.
'-'

Italy-
Venice y the faid 1 00 fi8 is. - 98 y fig Great weight, wherewith FlcHi,

Butter, Cheefe, Leather, Dates, Yarn,

Copper thred. Iron, Oil, Brimn:one,a8d

Wooll arc weighed, called A hgroffa .•

And
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And by the Imall weight A/Iafotile— 1 5-6 §^ of i x ounces, mod ufed for all Merchan-
difes, every ounce is fix Salfi, every Saffi

of 14 Carrats, every Carrat is 4 Grairis.

They do alfo weigh by thoufandsof 40 Mixi of 15- 88 every one. And there is al-

lowance made two upon thchundreth, in the Cuftom houfe ; they account alfo by

Cargaos of 400 ffi fmall weight. 'Alfo by ftar of iio ^ weight, howbeit ftar is Men-

furalis, to meafure according to the weight of the Goods, as Ginger 180 ^, Raifins

260^, Come 13011^. ftar containeth 54 pottlesof wine at Antwerp, Iftrta, Spala-

Ja^ Sequja^^^/yume, ?//«?>;, and 7>i(^e', have all the fame Weight, which the Fenettans

ufe as atorefaid.

Rome, 1 Ci^z ^.

The faid 100 €8 at Florence, >—-^ i X5'f8 1 z ofounces.

Bolognia, 3 c 53^ of 3° ounces to weigh Wax and Wool! by
Roves of 10^.

0x43 §8, of II ounces moft ufed.

Milan, Patria, and Ceremonia< 1 3 x ^ of 1 2, ounces, being 1 3 of the other.

L 60 ^ of x8 ounces for tleih.

Rechanate .1 37^, but to Gold Thred but 1 1 z ^.

Trevifo, Padua, -s

^X;- iX'f— '''*'^'' .o8«by.hetwoQub«ls.

Cefena, Bergamo, J .

Ferona 90 ^, and for" Gold Thredr 1 4 3 ^.

.£re(fa 184^,7 ^136^
Naples 1 20 e^ S»and for Venice Gold^ 134^-

Carpi MirandolaA

Parma, Plaifance.

ml Carmill .
j-The faid 100 fg of ^«fjver/> make 147 «•

hqutla, Crema,
j

Como, Piedmont, j

Savoy 137 ^> ^^^ fn^ll weight 19^^.
Raviano, Faenza, Modena^ Rimano, RiV.'enna, and Raguza, all 132 €8.

Genes by Roves, to a Quintal of 4 Roves and 4'^ over aqd above allowed, Pepper

no ^, and Ginger x 1 4 ^ the Quintal.

Napoli de Reame C
Puglia, Calabria ^147 fig.

Macharon LS'i Rotulus the loo to one Quintal or Cantar.

/'I ^2^ of 12 ounces.

\ 6 1 Rotuls of 3o ounces, is a Cantar of 24 Sefler-

Sicilia all the Ifland over -l tio's/

1
5-4 Rotuls for flefh by talents of 1 1 Seftertio's, is

^ 30 Rotulus,

,. 1 38 fi§ for Gold Thred.
" — 89 Rotuls, the 100 is a Cantar or Quintal.

Nigrepont '^

Griro (119 ^'

Laarta C 87 Rotuls, the 1 00 a Cantar.

Cataio J

D % Lacaonia
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Z.tfc^«/Az i38§^i, 78v Rotules.

( 87 '. Rotules, the 100 a Cantar.
Corijtanttmple \y-^Oc\\^, .

Dragma they call Mctallicy, of z \ make 3 Dragmes' of ours.

The faid 100 §§ make at Armenia 130 f§.

At Burja in Natalia 88 Rotules.'

Bucca 44 Ocha's. ' -

Dama/co z6 Rotules, whereof the 100 make a Cantar, every Cantar j Zurli or ftonUS

of 20 Rotules, a Rivola is at Antiverp 21 j f§.

Tripoli 22 Rotules,

Bieritti 21 Rotulcs.

Suria x 5 6 Mina's, every one of 100 Dragmes.

Siria in Hebrew 80 Mina's or Maneg, and 1 00 is a talent of Pounds 1 8 ounces.

, . C 108 Rotules, the 100 a Cantar.
Alexandria , \ ^g y^^^^ ^f ^^ ^^^^^^

Kalla maketh at v4»/wer/' 560^
Molucca 88 Rotules, the 112 make a Cantar.

r 78 Rotules of 12 Sachof5, or ounces

Arabia si4^ ^•

^104 Maires or Mina's,

Aimerica Malica— 90 §8 of 12 ounces, or 36 Mina's Seftertio'sof 30 ounces, or

is 60 Siclos.

Cyprus lo^ Rotules, the ico a Cantar, and the loo of Famiagofia are in all the

Ifland 104.

Rhodes 19 i Rotules, the 100 make a Cantar.

Scio: Fio 96 {-Rotules or Scrutari.

Corfu 97^ great weight, and 1 1 j: €8 fmall weight.

Levante 26 Rotules and 156 ^.

C 78 Miia'sof 1 6 ounces.

Alcario< 1 64 §8.

C 17 Rotules of 6^ every one.

Egypt. <. Sciba is at Antwerp^ 320^, isSkippound.
'

'

j Zeroi is 50 Rotules.

Forfori iS65 Rotules, is for Pearles.

l^Zjdin is 77 Rotules.

Muske and Ambaris weighed- by Metallicior Dragmes, and with Pefo, whereof

I .; is Metallicum, the 50 areonemarke, and our markeis 42 Metallici.

C7;//'o// 26 ;. Rotules. • •

Suria < Acbri 1 7 ^ Rotules, the 1 00 a Cantan Tambaran.

CAleppo and Aman 22^ Rotules, the 100 a Cantar.

Every Rotule Is 60 ounces, 8 Metecalo or Dragmes is tlie Rotulo, 480 Metecalos

or Meralicos is everyone i
' Pefo, and the 10 Pefo'sisan OugaorOngia, where-

vv ith Civet is weighed.

Arihipelago x,^o^.
\ ICO I

J

SSicofia

Bariary
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Ar^ailM-^
83 % for Mavigette.

Tripoli ^'lis-^ Rotules.' '

ThuHCS 5
. cf-'y Rotules, the Cantar is 5- Roves of 20 Rotules.

^138 % for Spices, and the Cantar is 4 Roves.
^ Or.m— s ^Q Rotules tor Corne, every Cantar 6 Rotules.

(^ 61 Rotules for Cotton wooll, 1 5 to a Cantar.

r 65- Rotule5.for Cotton wooll.

Vila < 75 Rotules for Spices.

^ 94 Rotules for Corne.

Sms in' Africa |jy the Qmntal of 100 ^ of Sevil/.

Fez, the (^iiital is 66t!8of Antwerp o{ 18 ounces.

21

E R M A N y.

Thcfaid 100 f§ of ^amjifr/t rriaketh as foUoweth, at

Noreiflorg/j

Cotj(ta»ce

Spiers )"

Bihrach )
Collen 93 K

Aushurgh "^

Munchen t n co

,1
>all9jeg.

7tq_en J

9x €§ of 1 6 ounces or 3 x Loott, fome by the Centener of 1 00 ^, and

fome of izo^.

Wifell

Norli,

96^, they do ufe the Centlner of 1 00 €?, i xo §^, and 1 3 z ^.

Sahhorgh 1 1 1 ^ by the fmall weight, and 83 ^ by the great.

C
100^, Zigoftatica is the Princes, we^ht, marke; Pounds of fixteen

Meyfen and ) ounces,

all SaxonyyS 96 §8 Merchants weight.

Ci48^ of I i ounces.

Frankford '\

Hecdelhorogh I

Lipfich

Friburcb

Vlme^ Ifuff

Offen of Offfter

Bap
Gcjhts

'

Dompfletier

Botfen \ 1 3 8 ^ ordinary weight.

Adler 5 91 ^ to weigh Steel,'; Tinn, and Copper.

Brejloo

Silejia

Poojen

Prage

Canali

Pafau )> 87^8.

Gem
Regenshorgh

Viennct

I xo fg by Centiners of 1 3 x ^, and Stones of X4 ^, whereof ^ Stones make

a Centener.
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Vienna
"J ^ 3 ^ Loott T

Erfitrd ^8 5 ^, a fum of Quick-filver is 2 7 j ^ of< 128 Quints Mhe fg.

/'/r/<7 3 6.512- Penning

3

The faid 100 it of Antwerp qjiakeat

Ijamhorough — . 96% the Centener is 1 2,0 ^ of i o fig to the
ftone, 3oofi8totheSkippound, orzo
Lifpound of i j |g.

Luhecke 96 f8, The Centener 1 1 1 fig, tlie Stone i o fig,

and 3 2 ftone to a Skippound,and the 20
Coppengen 9 6 fig as Luhecke LifpoOnd of 1 6 marke pouud is a Skip-

pound alfo.

Berghen in Norway 96 fig , but very uncertain weighing with a
fluig. _StraelJ..vf^x^^ the ftoneiofig, and the Lifpound 16.
Stuimis 96 i^,fmall Hone 10 fig, great frone 21 fig, the Centener 112 fig,

Stockholm m Sweden 120 fig, the ^kippound is 320 fig, and alfo 340 fig,

as at Danjicke by ttones of 34 fig.

Revell 1 20 fig, and the Skippound is there 400 fig.

Danficke 120 fig. 16 mark Pound arc one Liipound.and 20 Lifpound one Skippound
by the fmall flone of 24 fig for Spices Sec. * "

They have alfo a great Ilonc to weigli grofs Wares, as Wax, Flax, and the like of34
fig whereof 10 to the Skippound of 340 fig.

CofiiHxborough 125 ^, the .'.one is 40 ^, and \o ftones one Skippound of 400 fig,

they do alfo weigh :^^c.tt, for the Skippound of Pj^c/e which is very dangerous,
befides that the 'v.iazrns ate ninch favoured.

Meluin is 124^, the ilpnc 40 fig. .

Riga is i2C| ^, and 20a Lilpo.ind, and 20 Lifpound to the Skippound.
Thoien k2b'8g, the ftbn^ is 24 fig. •

'

Nareca 120 fig, agreeing with the weight of Riga,

Vv'ilde is likewife 120 w, and zo fig one Lifpound.

Cracj« is 124 fig, and the Centener is 1 56 fig.

The weight The faid Sjdppcund is ufedin many places ; and as in 7/^^/)^ and other Countries a

Gorfie!

'"'^"^
V^i'g^ "* C h^rge is th(. loading of a horfe of300 or 400 {^ fothe Skippound is taken
for the lading of corn in a fliip rjiia/i Sh/ppounr/^zs a divident ofa Laft of corn ; and as

a Pound is divided into 1 2 or 1 6 ounces, lb is the Ihip Laft divided into 1 2 or 1 6 parts.

As for example, at Danfick 1 6 Skippound for the Laft of 340 fig for every Skippound

Rie. which is the Laft of Rie, which is at Antwerp 28 5 fig, fo the faid I aft 4245 fig : andof
Wheat. Wheat 4528 fig. At Riga and the Neniu i\ Skippound 4000 §g; at Neluyn and

Comnxborotigh 5-200 ^, in the Low-Countries is 16 Skippound for Wheat, -at 300 fiP

maketh 4800 fig, and 1 4 Skippound for Rie is 4 200 fig, fo by the weight is the Laft of
Danficke bigger and heavier than the laft of ^w//f/'rt'jw: and you fee the difference of
weight between Wheat and Rie, Thefe PoUnds are called Marke Pounds, being of
2 markes to the Pound to be known thereby to be Pounds of 1 6 Ounces.

Ohfervalions concehitKg the tn.vmer of Weighing.

1~^0 weigh witli few pieces or Weights, take Weights of augmentation double,

. namely i K-, 2, ^, 8, 1 6, ^2, and 64, making together 1 27 fig, and with thefe

feven pieces you may weigh all things until 127 t^: and with rrcbble augmeatations,as

1
, 3, 9, 27, 81, 2.^ 3, and 729 fig, until 1093 fig. JJut the doiUiIe augmentation ismore

commodious for (jcmhwy ar.d E^rr^f.m,^, where the Centener of 1 12 ^is ultd. .;

There
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There mufl; be a fpecial iregardhad concerning the beams orballances, for the ju-
ftifying of them. If it be an Iron beam, try die fame empty, and afterwards loaden
with equall weights : And if it be a Wooden beam, it happened! many times that the
finds are not even, or that the Irons; about the ends ar? removed more on the one fide

than the other ; therefore try the faid beam both empty and loaded, and you may-
find a great difference in weight, which with knocking in the Iron with a hammer
may be remedied.

'

Whereas the weight '6f -Anhterjp. (whereupon aH the aforefaid correfpondences
are calculated) is bigger than thd -weight of Z,W()« four upon a hundred, wliich

may be thought a benefit ; the fame is not fo to be accounted, becaufeofthe Cuflom

4 pro cento for Trett, allowed between the buyer and the feller, at London, which ta-

keth away the benefit. This Trett is taken by dividing your Weight fubtil by x6y o-

therewife you Ihould allow as it were Trett upon Trett.

The Rmians held a Cuftom to name or call every mans Capitallbr ftock, a Pound The manerof
or .4s ; dividing the fame into twelve ounces, every ounce iilto z^ Scruples, ^8 8 fcru- ^^^ Ksmam

pies to the Pound : Belle was ; oftlie Pound, or 8 ounces Sextulao^znonncQ. Due/lum winj^andinJ-
of tlie Paund is B'lna Scxtula, or 4 parf, ^icilicus is 6. fcruples, Dragma 3 fcruples. ftaments.

And fo irt the making of their Wil}s and Teftan^ents, they put down one to be heir

of Eefie, is 1 9i fcruples, two of an O^tf-cia is — part, or z^ fcruples, 3 of Semijfa is

\ a fcruple, 4 o^Due/lo, is 8 fcruples j in all 368 fcruples, there being but z88 fcruples

in the Pound : So every mans portion mud be ratably diminiihed according to the
Pound. Cicero made the Teftament of C(?/^«»<7, ex d,eunce ^ fenuncia, was4T parts,

and of Marcus Fuhius of 2, Sextula w^ IV- There is alfo Euiutio fextula^ being

_.\ , and fo the mafle of their goods was defcribed.

Of one Pound of i z ounces. Sextans is two ounces Quadrans 3 ounces, Triens four

ounces ; and fo accordingly the goods were diftribuped in equity. By means whereof
liie Teftators wealth was not known , and when he gave more than the proportion

Arithmetical came unto,the order was to reduce the farpe to the Pound of 18 8 fcruples

by diminution ofevery mans rate accordingly. TheCuftome ufed by many now to

give certainties, and the remainder in ungertainty is to be preferred.

Ifei^htsfor Monies, and their correfpondence formojl places of Traffique^

THere is another weight which is ufed in the Mints for <jold and Silver, which
is the Mark weight of 8 ounces. This Mark weight is hieavier at Antwerp

than their ordinary Pound, by five upon the hundred. . ;,

This Mark is divided in 20 Engliih, every Englilh 31 Grajfls? fp one Mark is

jizo of their Grains

This manner of Mark weight is ufed in moft Countries, howbeit in fome places of

Italy by Pounds of i z ounces otherwife divided.

In England the Pound Troy of i x ounces is divided into xo penny weight, every

ounce and every penriy weight into 24 Grains, which in Antwerp upon the Mark is

divided into 32 Grains. So the Pound Troy of ix ounces at London is but 5760
Grains ; whereas the Mark of Antwerp being but 8 ounces, is 5120 Grains, as above

faid. Whereof we intend to treat more amply in our fecond Part of Law-Mer-

chant.
^ \

There is aMb ufed a penny weight, which is divifled ; the Mark in 8 ounces, the

ounce in 24 penny weight, and tlie penny weight in 24 Grains, making the faid

Mark of 8 ounces to be 4008 Grains.

The .Mark is divided at Rome in 8 ounces.

,The ounce in eight Dragmes. ,

Dragma 3 fcruples.

The Mark weight of i?o?«?y Scruple 2 Obolus.

)Obolus 3 filiqua's.

..Siliqua 4 Primi or Grains ; fo evejy Mark is 4608 Grains.

Meyfen
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Meyfen in Saxony^

Vanficke in Eaflland

Norilorough •

("Marks 8 ounces.

J Ounce x4 penny or Deniers.

J
Penny 14 grains or Momenta, is alfo 4608 Momert*-

C ta to the Markc.

France"

Portugal ,

.

Venicey
•

Florence •

CMarke 8 ounces 1
--^Ounce 3x penny > Is jiz in the Mark.
cPenny 2. Heller j

^Mark 16 Loot.

\Loot 4 Quintes.

-^ Quints 4 Prime or Numulos.

/Penny 4 Seftertio's, is the mark i5'6 Penny, of x014
^ Seftertio's.

/'Mark 8 ounces -^

A Ounce 8 grofles^^^^g
Crains'the Mark.

1 Grofle 3 deniers ( ^

V Denier 24 graihs^

-Soul's OWsl'^^S--"*'^"^
cOitavo 4 \ great Grains.

Mark 8 ounces.

.Ounce 4 quarts or Silico's.

iQuarta 36 Carats or Siliqua's.

iCafrat 4 grains, is 4608 grains to the Mark, or

1152 Siliqua's.

'Pound in I X ountesT
|Ounce 14 deniere ^.6911 grains the Mark.

.Deniere 14 graines.3

Gold.

Ge/tua

Silver.

rMark 8 ounces. Pound 1 x ounces.

) Ounce x4 deniers. Ounce 24 deniers.

^Denier 24 grains. Denier 14 grains.

Naples y a Pound ix ounces, and an ounce 8 Oftany.
"16 Loot or Tetradragmes.

zi Tridragmcs.

3x Didragmes.

64 Dragmes.

96 Obolus or Treobojus.

iz8 Triobulos.

384 Obolos.

768 Miobolos.

3840 Momenta.

Befle, or old marke of the Ro-

m,uis, . r—- '

The old Pound of tfie Romans,

called Pondus^

64 Dcnarios.

1x8 Quinarios.

L'j6 Seltertios.

640 Afles.

ix8a Scmilibella'!

X560 Tcrnucios.

Libra
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IX Ounces or g'Jtlcis.

84 Deiurios.

168 Vi'loiitiitus.

Libra Romana < ^36 Seflcrtios,

840 Allcs.

3310 Q^adrantes or Teruncios.

^5040 Sextanas.

We have declared heretofore the divifion ofthe Pound weight for wares, and the

correfpondence of the hundreth ^, compared to tlie 100 6^ iuttle of Antwerp. And

now in the lame manner we fliall note the correfpondence Ukewifeby the liundreth

markes of Antwerp to all the faid places or mo!i of them, which is called the weight

of the Duke of Bnrgondv, agreeable with the 100 markes of Bridges, and containing

14 ounces to the Pound. ^

The faid

Saxony.

Meyjen.

Collen.

Treci.

Mens.

Erfurd.

Crec/^J.

Noremiorgl'.

Framonia.

Wijfilhourgh.

Ancona.

Roma.

Venice.

100 markes of Antwerp make inall places following.

Danficke.

Milan.

Vicenza.

Lipfich.

Vlme.

Frankford.

Aushorough.

Baviere

Bamberg.

Fribourgh.

Trivijb.

Cre'ma.

Verona.

IOJt^t,

Tiedmont and Turin

Florence j-l Pounds.

Abulia 7 1 18.

Naples. -^

Calabria. 1

• 103 4- Marks.

99 Marks,

Puglia.

Adler.

764 Pounds.

Vienna. -\ rr

Bohemia. J

Brefla in Sikta i% -^ Marks.

Genes

iix Marks, Merchants weight.

I ox 4 Marks, the Kings weight.

7 1 16 Marks for Gold.
""•

^ 7 J Marks for Silver or Pounds.

Spain 107 Marks.

Catalonia 100 Marks.

Burgas n6 ^ Marks,

Conftant'mople^,
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W

Conflanttnople. ^ *'

'^fj^^y- V87 Markes.
Africa. C

j^arfinga. J

{r^'c v,>87^ Markes.
Nova Spagriia. y '

Egypt 94 Befles.

ferfia 87 Minas.

The premifes are applied for our inftru£lfion in the handling of Mint affaires more
at lai^e.

% Hert followeth the difiriptioit tf the Meafures.

Hereas all Commodities, Wares, or Stuffes made of Wooll, Linnen, Sdk, or

Hair, are meafured by the Ell, or Yard, which was taken upon the mealure

or length of the arme, accounting the half Ell for Cubitus, divided into four quarters,

and every quarter into four inches : We Ihall alfo follow the Ell at Antwerp, gene-

rally known and obferved in all places, in the correfpondence and buying of forrain

Correfpon- commodities by it, reducing the fame aftervi'ards to our Ell or Yard.
denceof mea- The hundreth Ells of Antwerp make « -the Countries followmg.
furei.

"

Eastland-

60 Ells for Linnen Cloth with the palm and thumb meafured.

J
75 Yards for Woollen Cloth with the thumb which is -fr of a Yard.

London s 59 Codes to meafure Frizes or Frizadoes.

61 Ells Cords to meafure Rowan Canuas whereof the Centener is jio
Ells, 10 Cords to a Centener of 1 1 Ells.

Scotland "jx Ells, and they reckon with fix fcore to the hundreth, is ixo.

The Low Countribs.

Antiverp for Silk Wares is but 9 8 1 Ells.

Bridges in the Ihops is alfo 9 8 4 , but for Linnen is but 94 i Ells.

Gaunt. \.

ritJJuL, K^^^ 9^ ^ Ells, and all Flanders zvd ^r<j^<j»^*ccordingly,and not named
,< ^ ( hereunder.Damme \

Ipre J
Sluys

Dunkereke "> t-n

Honfcotten^'''''^''
•

Caffelly If^ynockxiorough, Deyfe, Loive^

Bolduck, Brufells, Diejl, Lovain make lox Ell$.

Lile, Cambray, Doivay, Orfies, MeaneA and Mafien 96 Ells.

Amfterdam loi |. Harlem in the market 94 4- Ells for Linneri.

Ail Holland beCides is 103 |- Ells.

Henault 94 L in the markets, but in fliops98 ^ Ells.

Celderland znd Overryfell 10j^
^. Elk

Middleborough loo Ells, and in the market for Linnen 94 ^ Ells.

Fliftng
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i'lifitig 104 Ells, Vere 94 \- Ells, Geei c^j Ells, Romerfwal 99 Ells

yirtois ail the whole province 98 4 Ells.

'Tourney 108 Ells.

Z-/f^c 1
1
4 Ells.

Jlhieflncht, Alf^^fy\^^ .

ejJj
Nanien and /^(ow. j ^"^ '

C"o/'y» but 70 Ells.

/y^e no Ells.

France.

Tliefaid ro6 Ells oi Antwerp make at i?o»e« j8 Ells, the Ceateiier of Ells beiflg

1 1 2 of 4 quarters of 'x8 Ells,

i'wm, Roche/, and all//-<7«c^, the following places excepted, 59 Ells.

N.mtes, Mkvik, and all PicWy 84 Ells,

r
,

C 60 Ells forLinnen Cloth.
^""^ ^ 94 4 Ells for filk Wftres.

> - c 60 Ells.

*
^ (^ 36 Cannes.

Trcrjince— 36 Cannes.

M r II J 3^ Cannes for filk.
marjeiis -^ Cannes for Woollen Cloth.33

Geneva 60 Stabb.

Italy

l^enice Tioi I for woollen Cloth.

Fran J 108 for filks and Cloth of Gold.

r, r I2X 4 Braces for filks.
t/orence

| ^ ^ ^ |jj^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^j^

f 33 Cannes
^"""^ 1 105 4 for wooUen Cteth.

Luca and Ruguza izo.^
Ferrara, Modena, )

Mantujy Perato^ V i o 7 1 Braces.

Ancona, Cefena, V.

Bologna, Carpi, J
Nigropont, MirandoUi

"*

C104 t Braces.

rerona ^108 Braces of Cloth of Gold.

C 86 Braces.

rarma J ^ 09 A Braces.

c 91 Braces.

Ravenna, Scio, Corfu 116 ~.

"^ 112 Braces.

Qenes y'^^ ^^'"^^5 for filk wares, and 104 Palms is given for u iEIIs.
f 3 2 Cannes for woollen Cloth of 9 Palmes the cane.
^ 29 Canes for linen Cloth of 10 Palmes to the cane.

E 2. Fkenzd
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Vtcetiza 98 1 for woollen Cloth, and 80 ! Braces for filks.

Naples 1 1 6 Canes and 3 3 -V Canes.

Viulua loi ; for Cloth, and 83 1 Braces for filk wares

J,.-
J r I20 Braces Campido for Linnen Cloth.

X 1 4 1 Braces for Silk, which muft be conditioned

Ravem 113 Braces.

Breffii^ Trevira, -n

AVcW/,^/rL>°^T Braces

Cremona, Lacaia. j

j^c/^ra 103, and for Cloth 107 Braces,

5^.,F^.^^^
Canes of 4 pichy to the Cane.

^

Cira I Z4 Pichy, /frtwd 11^ Pichy, ^d/o»/ci lOpPichy.

Tripoli vsxBarhary 124 Pichy, of 4 to a Cane.

Lavalom ii i , Nlgroponte and hepanto 113 Pichy.

Alexandria, Larta 1x4 Pichy.
5'//'M, Damafco, Bruti mi. Pichy.

r Tripoli Hi Pichy.

^«m. )f/^^ii^Pi<=hy.

/f^/HioS Pichy

Bur/a in N<jfo/M ii4Pichy, B^cw 158 Pichy.

Ccjlantinople Y\l ^^^^^^^, canuas,

Archipelago \
Sapy..

P"li'^ }\\
3 1 Canes for Clothes,

Canes for Silks,

Calabria, Adler, Lanjan, Malaca, Rhode, 33^ Canes.

Candla 108 Pichy, Sehenko, Zara 111 Braces.

Eastland.
Emlden O
Brema >izx4^Ells.

Hamhorough^

Lubecke xxo Ells.

Munfter 65 Ells.

Ofenbrldg 63 Ells.

Wlfmar 118 Ells.

Boftlcke 119 Ells.

Domyn y

Statin, Ockermond, 106 E\is.

Danficke, and Melvyn, izz Elk.

Connlxborougb iif Ells.

Riga and Revell i>j Ells. Warx;^ iz^ Arfins-
^^^
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Sweden and Stockholm 1x5' Ells, but at Barrow uncertain, for they meafure tlie

bignefs of your head with a rope for aa Ell, and may be i.io Ells.

Germany.
Collen 110 Ells.

NorenboroiigJn i o j Ell fof Silk and Lianen wares,

Meyfen >
^

Lipjich 3 1 2,0 for Cloth.

Aushorough 1, 1 1 7 for Cloth.

Frankford Jixj for Linnen.

Halle znAMeydelborch, 105' Ells.

Trage ")

Breflo >m Ells, and for Silk wares i lo EUs.

Bautfon 3

Vtema -jj I for Linnen, 85-4 for Cloth and Silk.

Ofner -[ J^^^f^f«^»rc/.' 78 ^EUs.

Vim no, and for Woollen Cloth 96 Ells.

Ernfurd 16') HWs. lenfer 60 Stabh. _
Zurich 116 4 Ells. Bafell 125 Ells.

Spain.

Cajile and Toledo, 85 Varas of 4 Quartos, every quarto a Palitts.

^ J 781 Varas.
^'^'''

;io8Ells.

Atidaluzia, Sevill, Gramdo 83 i- Varas.

Barfelo»a, Aragon 43 Cannes.

Saragofia 33 Cannes.

Vakntia 73 Cannes.

Portugal.
C 61 Varas.

Lhbom -s 83 Varas.

CiooCouados for Silk wares.

Morocco. Capod'Algter 136 1 Covados, of twelve to one Cane*

The Meafures of ivet Commodities.

THe Romans in times paft , called the wet Meafure by Ounces, as we do the Difference be-

weight, accounting ten Ounces Ponderales, for twelve Ounces Menjurales : So t^een Pomidi

Seftarius Romanorum was eighteen Ounces weight meafure, and 21 4 Ounces Men- °pmlrdll\TA
furales, or wet Meafure. Mmfurdes.

At Meyfen in Saxony twenty Ounces fonderales., make twenty four Menfuraks.

At Lypfich thirty two Ounces wet Meafure, to x6 4^ Ounces weight Meafure;
the difference of correfpondeuce from five to fix.

A Hog-
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*" A Hc^fliead of Wincweigheth 5:oo€^,tlieCask 50^: So in Wine 450 ^.

A Hogfliead of Corne40o«^, tlie Cask 50^^, isNetto 350 « in Come.

SooneTunn of Wine weighethNctt 1800^, and with the Cask zooo ^.

And one Tunn lading Corne 1 600 ^, being in Cask alfo.

Two Tunns are accounted for one Laft : So two Tunns of Wine 4000 fig and

foraewhat more ; and in Hoglheads there fliould be but { parts of a Laft.

fo/thc
S"

2 At ^"^i in Ho/Liml, they call a great Veffell, a Rod of Wine
,
which weighed

of ship/by 4JOG ^, as a laft of Corne ; comparing thefe 4500 fig Menfurales, by reduftion of fix

^^igiitand to five, are 3 7 50 fig, Ponderales^ isix : Ames. Now if you account the gallon of
meafure.

^,.^^ ^^ Antwerp to weigh 6 fig, the capacity of this Veflell is 1 5 Ames, being 750

gallons.

The Rod, is a Rod quadrant, of ten foot long, and ten foot broad, and one foot

deep, every foot containing 7 4 gallons Avtwem Meafure or 4 -! toot Cubice.

The /?ow^w had a Meafure called Amphora, of four great feet, as are ufedatf^-

w, Cubice 64 foot of ii \- of the Atitiverp gallon : So you Ihall finde the Rod of

750 gallons fet down for fo many ounces ; and ten Mismdesiot 1000 gallons D^^rn

,

in the lieu of Pounds.

Wine or raine water— 50

Of divers River water :r-5'3

Oyl of Butter 45

Beanes and Peafe ^^
Amphora, of t\\c Romans wet Mea- Linfeed -. —39 fig.

fure, is 84 fig, or 7X fig, weight Meafure \ Corne • 40
is 50 fig weight of Antiverp, and in Almonds -4

Raifins- -ic)

Figges and Chefnuts 6j £§.

Hony 7^
^Quickfilver . 8 jo

Peafe grinded weigh more than Corn, the roundnefs giveth caufe to have more
Obfervatioiv. roomth, and diflereth from 7 to 9.

Waime water Warm Water is lighter than cold water ; and confequently the cold water, as the
lightei- than heavier, will fooner run through a hole than the warm water, for the weight of the
coidwat*r.

cold water preffeth more.

Oyl and all greafy things are light, and therefore fwimme above, and. burn. Di-

ftilled waters are yet hghter, and will fwimme above the Oyl, and alio burn better,

being more combuftible.

The Cask which is made for the keeping of Wine doth differ much in ; France, a

tun of two Pipes, three puncheons, and four Hoglheads, is every one ofthefe fix Ames
of Antiverps meafure.

In Germany they call it a Pother, or the carriage of the drawing of two horfes, is

called a Feeder ivyns, and they account z '^ Rodds tor a Fother of Wine, or ten French

Hoglheads, every Hogfliead being an Ame of Wine meafure of Port, whereby they

meafure and account their Wines, namely the Reniih-iWines comeing out of Germany,

whereof the Staple is keept at Dort aforefaid. An Ame is 100 gallons or Itoopen,

and every Gallon is ten Schreaves, meafuring thereby by the great.

- Of the correfpondence of Wifie Meafures.

THe correfpondence of Wine Meafure is taken upon the Veflell of 6 Ames Mea-
fure of Antwerp, containning 300 Stoops, every Stoop weighing 6 Pound called

a Stone, which 6 Ames make in

France.
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France-

At Paris and \
Orleans 3 Four Hogflieads, lacking ten Stoops, every Hogihead 3iz Stoops,

and at Paris 36 Sextiers, every Sextier four quarts, every quart
two pints, is x88 pints or grains imitated as before, every pint is

two Choppins or Obles.

Bourdeaux 4 4 Hogfheads
Lisborn 5 1 Hogiheads.

Auxere in Burgondy 3 Puncheons,
Poiiiou % Pipes 4^.

Coniac x Pipes, or four Hogiheads.

Ay and Artois 4 ~ Hogfheads.

England,
London aji gallons, the gallon is half a bufhell of Corne, and the Chut mcafure of

the Grecians. So an Arae is 41 gallons of Wine

Spain
Bomatti — "1

Seres or Sherrj.>T:\No Pipes of 150 Stoops, or i Butt and^V every Butt,is at ^»/^
Canary .— J iverp 158 Stoops. They mea fure by the Rove of 3o fig, is j Stoops

of Antwerp, and every hwc containeth thirty Roves, and the
Pipes cootainfe 30 Koves of x8 fi§ weight.

CanJado is a Butts.

Madera % Pipes lacking 16 Stoops.

Sevil 1)6 \ Roves ofRomani. A Rove is eight Somer, every Somer fou^ Quartils,
every Quartiil is 4. of a Stoop of ^;/i.M'f/-/.

•They deliver 17 and 28 Roves i(i a Pipe.

But Oyl meafure by 40 and 41 Roves in the Pipe.

Anfey or Baflard, z Pipes 16 Stoops for thefaid 6 Ames.

Portugal
r37 4^ Alraudas of i 4^ Roves of Sevil.

Lishorn.< Every Almudas is ix Covados, or Somer, at Sevil.

L Covado is 4 quarts.

Oyl Meafure by Alqueri or Cantar every Alqueri fix Covados, every Cantar
four Stoops of Antwerp. ,

AIgarve34Starre.

Italy-

Florence 1 6 \ Barells of xo Fiafchi, or 1 8 Stoop oiAntwerp^ the three Barrels is one
Star, and Star is 54 Stoops Antwerp.

B0ne 7 i Brenten, every Brent 96 PockaU oi* 1 3 4 Rubes or Stones of 10 €8 of 30 oun-

ces in one Brent, or 42 Stoops of Antwerp for Hony, the Pound is 44 ounces.

Candia 80 Moftaches, in Butt of 3 j Moftaches of 3 i Stope.

Bolognia 13 Corbes
Padua iVt Cara. The Oyl is by Millier of 1185' fi§, is Sit Antwerp iiooy maketh

i$z Slopes in one Butt.

P^enice
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Venice 80 Moflati, the 38 make one Butt, and "jd an Amphora, \G ",. Quarti Befonts

meafure of thetbiu-one BigontzBigonrs, is a /rm/; Hoglhead, one quart, eighteen

Stopes of Antiverp. 1 5 ' Quarti meafure, Secchio, or Imall meafure of four Tif-

chaufer,

' r 4 Bigonts, or BigontineS.

Amphora.-^ 1 6 Quarti Bigots measure.

ClZ ;
Quarti iecchio.

I age!, is a Puncheon, Amphora is two Ames, forOyl they meafure by Amphora al-

io, and for Hony, but moft by Milliar of r^Iol8.

ri i Cara.

Feroua -)i4 Brentes, every Brent 16 Baflcs.

^Oyl by Milliar , ot 1 738 ^, is Brenten 8 and 11 Bafles.

Ferrara^ 1 2 Naftelli, of 8 Seccheio.

Ficenzit, 1 \-g^ Cara, theOyl by the Milliar of Feme.
Trevifiy 4 1 Confi, the i o one Car^.

CorRi •) ^ r
Zanre |?7 Zare, or Sare.

Ijlria^ 15' Feyias^ TriT/i. iz Urna, Tunes .60 Matali of 32 Rotuks.

Tripoli in Brrban^ 45 Motares of 42 Rotules.

Conflantjnufk 1 80 . P^ -nes. -

96 4- Alrntes of Gyl, is at Venice Milliar.

CaUhna-'' 8 Salmes. .
,i ; .

Puglia 8 oaln-ies. are Fmch Barrels, Oyl alfo 8 5^mes, every Salme, 10 Star, every

Star 3i PJgiiatoli.

Of the Conefpondence of Beer Meafures,

THe Barrell of Beer is made according to the Ame oi Antwerp^ and againft fpil-

ling, accounted 54 Stopes in Hj^^ew and ^rj^c«A'^;;\ v' •

The Barrell of Beer in Hulland containeth 5-4 Stoops ^'Amjkrdam ^6^ Stoops,

accounting 60 Stoops for 64 Flemifh.

At London the Barrell of Beer thirty fix gallons Beer meafure, is forty eight

gallons Wine meafure. Every gallon of Beer is jull two Stoops in Flanders, and at

Amfierd.irn i; Stoops. . , ,
,

The Barrell of Luliik'., is jilft'^o Stoops of Antwerp.

The Eattof Danjick containeth 180 Stoops, of Danfick is Antwerp 81.

Old Meafures of the Romans.

THe Latines and ancient Romans had Doleum which was i 4 Culeus which was
• loio 1^ weight of ^/j'iwd';-/. ./

Culeus did contain zo Amphora being Amphora 8c ^ Menfurales^ and Ponderalef

6p^ maketh theC/</f*ry 1380 ^ pf.-^»/^H;(fr/>. ;. ; ;,.
'

.

Awphora (is yet almoft in ufe in tlM Italy e.nA'Germany) was -alfo called C<?</«x.

Quadranfal being % Tubb portable between Th of a great foot Cubice, alfo Ctraminium

vini is at )LQ/:don the Bufliell of-Gprne of eight gallons of Wine, weighed 60 ^ of

Antwerp. Vina is ! Amphora quod urinet was a leaking bucket, alio a tankard \yhere-

with water is carried at London. Three Urnas was 1 6 Stoopes or aSeflicr weighing

Congius wws^hottd of farewell of I ; Stoopc, or an £/fg///J gallon, maketh at

Meyfcn
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Meyfen 3 pots, weigheth 8 \.Camfaces is the Cirtie. Sestarm is 4; of Cow^eta, or about

one pint of Antwerp.

There was Sextarius Caflrenfn of double themcafure, which was vfed in the Wars
to eucry Souldier one dayly, weighing 23 4- ounces.

Hemin.i is at Antwerp and Mcyjen half a pint, called 2SS.0 AUahaflrum. Tr'tUiurmvi

Oyl Glafs weighed ii : ounces.

Acetahulim was a goblet to bring vineger to the table, of 3 ounces.

Cyatus^ in Germany Bacherline, is 4 fpoone-full, or a fmall Romerken weighing
two ounces, is the bignefs of the egg of a hen.

zo Amphores.

40 Urna's of 4 Congios.
1 60 Congios of 6 Sextarios.

960 Sextarios.

i9ioHeminas.

3 840 Quartas.

7680 Acetabula.

{. 1 1 jzo Clatos or Ciatos.

Cukus •

Meafures of the Grecians.

MEtrke^ a metiendo^ called Artaha by the Egyptians^ is 16 4 ftoop, or a Seftier,

and weighs lootS at Antwerp.

Chits is Congius Romanorum, about 1 1 ftoop, a drink offarewell which they drank
one to another, weighed 8 ^ ^.

Coti/a is Romanorum Hem'ina (the Spartans in their Feafts gave no more to every
one) is half a pint. The King had x weight, 1 1 i. ounces.

Quartan'ius is ^ of a pint, weighing 5- 4. ounces.

Oxilaphum is as Acetabulum of" 3 ^ ounces, i 4 Ciatos.

Metreta Laconka was lefs, as Amphora of the Romanes of 96 Cotilds.
Moiios or Medmios is 8 {loops of Antwerp.

Metretes is iz C/^w or 144 Cotilds., or 576 Oxilapha of i l,Ciat«s.

Bats or 5d//.'« is 4- Metretes, or 6 ///»a'j every ^/»a 8 i ^.
£c^»i is 5 eggs of i- fg. There were three forts of eggs ufed.

Meafures ufed hy Phyfitians.

1^ 7i Sextarios of 4 quarts.

x88 Quartio's, or

I z Choas of6 Sextar.

Metretes is ,_-<' 72- Sextarios of zCotilas<

144 Cotilas.

z88 Quartas.

5-76 Oxibapha.

864 Ciatos.

10 Dragma.

4 fmall Miftra.

3 great Miftra.

z Imall Conchas.

T great Conchas,

5 Chemas.
I o Cochlearia or fpoonful.

Meafures of Arabia*

Dorath is Alhia^ Romans Amphoray Johem is Congius Romanorumi

F Dorath

Ciatos is i

ounces.
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8 Jobem. Cophinus 3 (loop.

4 1 h'ift. Mares or Pontes i (loop.

98 Corhin. Daelix 4 ftoops, meafurcs of Boetia.

Dorath is V 192, Keliath.

384 C^i?J'.

376 Cuaturn.

^Z304 Salgerifi'
_

Artaha raeafure ot £gy//^ is 71 Sextarip's of 72 Nations known(then in the World)

to be ; CoHatum is 6 ftoops, Chenix a ftoop, Hidria is 9 ftoops, f/j/^?/*} or Briala is a

gilt Cup.

Of the correfpondence of the Meafures of Com.

THe differences of the Corn meafures are very necclTary to be known of all

Merchants and Mafters of Ship, letting thereupon their Ships to freight ; the

Laft (which is two Tunnes lading) being the ground-work of it uled in all the har-

bours of the Sea Coafts diverfly. Four and twenty fmall Barrels are accounted for a

Laft, as Herring Barrels, being 18 Beer Barrels, or i8 Ames of ^w/wf//, which are
3^

Tuns of Wine ; and yet we reckon two Tuns of Wine for a Laft , for two Tuns of

Wine weigh the weight of a Laft of Corn,that is to fay,one Hoglhead 500 ^,the two
tunns 4000 ^ accordingly,and 12. Hogflieads ofCorn weighing 3 50 €8 the Hogihead,

befides tlie Cask, is 4x00 ^. But the Corn is laden loole, and filleth the room full.

One Pound of Wheat containeth about 9000 Grains ofWheat ; and the Laft of 4300 f8

is fo many nine thoufand Grains in a Laft. The Corn meafure moft known is inLatin

MediuSy a meafure ; in Germany a Ah/der, in the Low-Countries a Mudde in, France Muy ;

and the Laft differing in fo many places, it is not amifs to account the weight of a

Laft of Wheat from 4aoo to 4800 ^, the Laft of Rie from 4000 to 4x00 €^, the Laft

of Barley from 3000 to 3400 18. Oats are yet lighter, which are the caufe that the

Oats meafure are made bigger to countervail the weight. We fliall take our corref-

pondence upon the Laft of Amflerdam, beft known every v.'here, and where alfoali

Grains are meafured alike. The Laft of Amflerdam is x7 Moyes or Mudden, every

Mudde 4 Schepels, is 108 Schepels to the Laft : Or a Laft is 19 facks, every fack 3
Achtelings, %^ fmall Tunns td a Laft as aforefaid, or lo ^ meale Barrels, that is to fay,

one Laft of meale is put into xo 1 Barrels, becaufe it becpmmeth more deprefied than

Corn , or 1 5 A great Barrels, which do containe more.

It is alfo to be obferved, that the difference of Come meafure of 6 upon 7, alfo

3 to 4, and X to 3, and in fome places one will make two. And in many towns upon
the Sea Coaft they ufe two forts of meafures,the one called the water meafure,whereby

the Corne is meafured on Shipboard (being always the biggeft) the other is called

Land meafure, becaufe the Corn is meafured thereby in all markets, iliops, or places

where Corne is fould.

The Lafl of Corn of Amfterdam is at the following places.

^Atificke, 5-6 Schepels, whereof 60 there make a Laft, the four Schepels make
' one Mudde, which is the Skippound of 340^8.

JBmhden 5-5- Werps, whereof 61 make the Laft, or i j i Barrqlsof 4 Werps.

HamhoroHgh 83 Schepels, whereof 90 make a Laft.

Luleck 85 Schepels, whereof 96 make the Laft-.

Famere:i 78 Schepels, whereof 96 to the Laft.

HeykgerhsMcn in Denmark 80 Schepels, alfo 96 to the Lafl.

Coppen haven 2,3 fmall Barrels, whereof 4x,jnak^ a Laft.

Ehleltorff Danic 23 Barrels, whereof 36 to the Lafl.

Nelleloghe 23 Barrels, whereof 4z to the Laft.

Siveden 2. 3 Barrels.

CcfiiushoroHgh^oi a Laft, the 6 Laft arc 7 at Ar.iflerdam^

Meh-yn
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Melvyn ii of a Laft.

Statin in Pomerland i of a Laft.

Riga 4z Loops, Rofiicke and Mecbelorough meafure of Luleck.

Antwerp 37 4 Vertules.

Bruxeis 10 4- Vertules.

Bruxeh 104 Mudden, and differing in all places of Brahant.

Gaunt 4Mudds, jHalilersof ix tooneMudd is 5 5- Halfters. '

Bridges 174 Hoot. Dunkirk 18 Rafiers water meafure.

Middlehoroug 40 facks is 41 V to the Laft in all Zeeland.

Dort a 8 fackes.

Roterdam and De/f 87 Achtelinges.

Schoonhaven 88 AchteUngf;s.

Enckhyfen^ Horne, Medenilick, 4% facks.

Groeninghen 3 3 Mudds. 7fxe/ 5 8 Loops.

All other Towns not fcituate upon the Sea Coaft we do omit, for this correfpon-

denceismade confidering the Lading Ships.

London and all Enghwd is i o | quarters make one Laft ; but in the ordinary Lading

5 quarters are accounted for one tunne Lading.

Calais 1 8 Rafiers doth agree with England.

Roan lo untill 30 Mines, every Mine is 4 buftiek

Rochel 1x8 bulhels, 4 to every Seftier.

Bourdeaux 3 8 Boifliaux, whereof 3 3 to the Laft.

(Sexii/ 54 Hanegas, a Laft is 4 Cahis of iz Hanegas.

Ljxiorn 7.7.^ Alquiers, whereof z4o to the Laft, or 4Moyo'Sof 60 Alquiers to the

Moyo, and fo in all the Iflands of Portugal.

Venice }z ftar. Genoa %} 4 Mina. Sicilia 38 Medimnosof 6Moyos.

Fftg/i^ 31 Cara of 36 Timani.

Cyprus 40 Medimnos of x Cipros.

Note that the Corn dotli fo much differ in goodnefs, that the meafure of Jtri-

flerdam will weigh of £a///^»</ Wheat 156 % of French Wheat 180 ^, oi Sicilia

Wheat Z14 t8, and of Africa x^6^.

Of the Meafures of Salt, correfpondence and goodnefs of the fame.

THe heavier the Salt is, fo much the better ; therefore old Salt which hath lien

long, andisfetled, is the better, and will more encreafe to makeialt upon

Salt, in yeeiding more naturally ; infomuch that in the boiling ofit you muft obferve

the W ind, which is good at the North, but contraty in the .outh. Salt will lofe the

firft year between 8 and 10 in the hundreth, and afi:erwards but little : But for the

Salt- boiler he lofeth nothing, it is fo much the heavier and better. Therefore in £^7?-

land., at Riga and other places they fell their Salt by weight,i x Skippound for one laft

and in feme places 1
5- and 16 skippound

:

'Wherefore ifyou have new Salt deliver it

by the meafure, and if old Salt then deliver by weight.

In the boiling or roftingof your Salt, fo called, it will augment or increafe inmea-
^'°^[f^'"l^

fure according to the weight. New Spanilh Salt from 100 to 1 3 f , 1 40 and more. And tout Salt!

*"

old Salt of 4 years lying made 100 to xoo. This Salt is boiled by degrees, and is

rough in the handling of it ; for it is not driven up with a light fire, whereby it tecom-

meth waterifh and weak, not ftrong enough to Salt flefh withall.

The Salt of Portugal znd Bruivage increalethij and 30 according to the goodnefs

:

The white Salt being weak, and of great grains will lofe much in the removing, and

more in the carriage by 8 and 10 per cent.

To Salt flefh withall take of the flow bofed or rofted Salt, but make firft his brine,

otherwife it will be too weak.

One great hundred of Salt is four fmall hundreths,

We are to obferve the correfpondenceof Salt againfl one hundred of Zeland, moft

F" z known
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known in all places : They meafure their Salt with Barrels, 1 8 Barrels to a Laft,and 7

Lafl: to the hundreth, is 1 26 Barrels.

At Armuyde)! in Zelan^thy reckon 8 ; wcighes for one hundreth, every weigh

is II 4 facks, every fack four meafurcs, and 15 weighes oi Brmvage ^z\t make the

great hundreth.

The facks of Salt of Armuyden^ being i zi fmall Barrels for the 1 00
fack, make as followeth in other places.

Bruwage -^ parts of one hundered of i8 Moyos, and ix facks to the Moyo, alfoby

Charges or load ; ten load in the hundreth, and 48 Moyos or Muys to the Laft, or

21 Barrell.

Lisborn 2 j Moyos, Mary port 28 Moyos.

Saintuhal 20 Cays. Calis 22 Cays-

Sanlucar 21 Cays.

Gaunt 108 facks or Barrels.

Atitiverp 144 Vcrtels of 24 to the Laft, and fix Ljaft to the hundreth ; and the white

Salt is meafured with alefler meafure of 12 upon 100.

The faici 100 facks of Salt oi Armuyden in Zeland^ majie

At Dankerk 92 water meafures, 104 Land nieafures.

Ojiend <)'i meafures, Damme ^.nd Axels lox meafures.

Bruges 104 meafures, and Tpre 144.
Boterdum 100 whereof fix make oneMudde of eighteen to the hundreth.

_Amiierdam, Vtrecht, Deventer lox icheppels.

Calis in France 1^0 Barrels, 19 to the Laft, but ao by fraighting.

RoaH, ami almoft all frame i6 ^ Muys.

Hamborch 7 Laft, whereof 80 Barrels maketh the hundreth.

Denmark 6 A Laft.

^iiWe« 1 1 2 tunnes or Barrels 1 6 to the Laft.

Smbden 1 00 Barrels 14 to our Laft, Lubeck 7 Lafts of 1 8 Barrels.

London 7 1 Lafts of 18 Herring Barrels; bilt by weights 11 4'

Fenice and Prian 70 Mofe.

The Meafures of Woad, HopSy and Sea Cole.

WOad of Tholouze in France, made up in baskets of 5 6 18 weight, is at Antwerp

JO ^, London 52, f8. Four baskets are one load and four Bales, or 400 f&

is reckoned for a Diers Triall, and at London they take four Quintals of 112 §g for

a Triall, to know how many ftiort Clothes of 24 yards it will die, which is common-

ly of Iflands Woad from Saint Michael 7 Clothes : And at Thouloze they account that

Woad of 36 Franlis, or about 4^fterling dieth 13 Clothes.

Cane in France they meafure by a Tub, containing 8 meafures or facks, every mea-

fure 1 20% is the Coope at Antwerp 1050 ^, accounted for a Trial, but is far inferior

in goodnefs to Thouloze Woad. •

Eldfoord in Germany, there one great Dryfat of 1 200 €8 is a Triall.

Hops were wont to be fould by the meafure, but now is done by Weight,

namely the hundreth, or by a Skrppound of Amflerdam 300 §§, which

comming much into £»g/(3»/^ from the following places, is worthy the ob-

fervation, albeit Englijh Hops are the beft.

'{Bruges 13 Hoett, but now meafured.

Gaunt 23 Halfters.

Delft 40 Achtelings.

The Skippoundof 300 §8 of
_ Schoonhoven 37 Achtelings.

Awifterdam is -—— "^ Ftrecht 1 3 Muddes.

Bolduc or Ilertogenbop, 8 Hoet.

Harlem 2 Hoet.

IHatnbrough i : Wifpcll.

The
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liw Meafure of Sea Cole.

THis meafure muft of neceflity be taken upon the Chalder of New-Caftk, where

the greate/t quantity of Coles is found. They meafure there by the Chalder

filed up whereof 7 : Chalders make one Laft,and is meafured with giving z i for zo.

The correfpondence is,

''Londoti and Tarmoutb 10 Chalders.

Roan 100 Barrels, giving 104 tor 100.

Bruges and O'fiend loomeafures for Oats.

Dort iz Hoet, alfo by weightsoFi44^of z4ftones

of 6 §§.

Gaunt 1 44 facks, or Z4 Muddes.

Alfl zoo Muddes.

Antwerp 175' Vertels.

Cottdet 44 Muys, the 80 make aCherke.

Zeland 6% Herring Barrels.

MMlehorough by Weigh of 1 80 ^.

\^Amflerdam 13 i Hoet of 38 meafures.

Rules to know thegoodnefs of Sea Coles.

I ^"T^Akeyour Cole and hold the fame over a candle, or rather over a flaming

J_ fire, and if the Cole do melt (as it were) drop or fry, then it is un-

doubtedly a good Cole ; for this is an argument ofhis fatty and fulphrous nature,which

miniftreth ilore of food for fire. But it the fame grow hard and dry over the flame,

it is a fign ofa lean and hungry Cole,and fuch as will not cake or knit in the burning.

z The briglitnefs and gliflering of the Cole both within and without is Ibme

argument of his goodnefs ; albeit that fome kind ofa bad Sea Cole, newly digged out

of the Mine, and brought dry in fummer time will both fhew and break fair, but moft

commonly if it breaketh in the colour or luftre of pitch it proveth a good Cole to the

buyer. But without all queftion, if the fame be of a dark, dusliy and dead earthly co-

lour, it is utterly unprofitable for him that fliall fpend it,

3 The beft and moft allured proof, except the making ofa fire with them (wher-

in no man of any fence can eafily be deceived) is the lightnefs of the Coles in weight.

This weight, as in many other bodies, fo cfpecially in Water, doth either argue his

purenefs or impurity. For the lighter and clearer Waters are ever held the better and

more wholfome, as leaft participating with earth. Now by the weight of halfa peck

of the good ones kept by you, trial may be made at all times 5 for bad Cole is much
difpleafing to all men.

Of the Weights and Meafures of England.

Concerning Weights, for diference in the Ounces and Pounds we are to obferve

the Troy weight, which hath but twelveOunces to the Pound,and Avoirdupois Troy weight.

weight, which hath 16 Ounces to the Pound, which are lefler Ounces; for thcfefix-.

teen Ounces make but 1 4 Ounces and one half, and two penny weight of the Ounces
Troy ufed in the Mint,wherei36^ Avoirdupois futtle weight, is but loo^futtle

Troy weight : So accounted in the laft Copper Monies ofpence and half penc^ made
for Ireland.

The Troy weight ferveth only for Brtad, Gold, Silver, and Eleftuaries, accounted

8 Pound to the Gallon, and fo by computation 1 6 Pound to the peck, 3 z ^ to the half

Du(]iell, and 64 Pound to the Bufliejl.

The Avoirdupois weight ferves to weigh Butter, Checfe, Flefli, Tallow, and Wax, Avoirdupois

and every other thing which beareth the nanie of Garbell, and whereof iflues a refufe weight.

or waft. So 7 €8 of this weight to the Gallon for Wheat, is 1 4 ffi the peck, z8 6S the

half Bulhell, and 56 «g the Buftiell.

The 7 ^Avoirdupois weight are one hundreth and two Ounces Troy weight, he- correCpon-

cording to which rate the quarter of Wheat muft weigh 448 ^ Avoirdupois,a;id 14 €8
^f;"," °,l|,'j'"

^voirdupois,and 16^11 OuncesTroy do jufily accord,or ^6W Avoirdupois and 67 ^ ''" ^^^'''

8 Ounces
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8 ounces Troy. Where note, that one penny flcrlingJs the twentieth part ofan ounce

Troy the halfpenny and farthing accordingly. And that yfg iis. fterUngis 34 oun-

ces and one half, and two penny weight ofTroy. And 6 68 1 8 s. ficrling is 8z ounces

and three quarters of an ounce and one penny Troy. From the which two Allifes the

white wheaten and houlbold breads are calculated and drawn.

The meafurc For the wct mcaiurc is alfo drawn from the pound weight Troy, both by Land and

theTro""'
within Ship-board; as alfo all manner of Corn and grain, that is to fay, the weight

weigh't°^ of t\\ elve ounces I roy in wheat do make a concave or hollow meafurc named a Pint,

and eight of the faine Pints make a Gallon of Wine, Ale, Beer, and Corn ; accor-

ding to the ifandard of his iMajeflies Exchequer, and the Ads of Parliament 1 1 and

ii//. 7. But lor \Vatei mcalure within Ship-board there is allowed ten Gallons to

the bu,! el, which contain five Pecks.

The content From this 1'roy weight and meafurc is drawn allfo the AOlze for theqauntity and
of Cask. true con. ent of all manner ot C'ask lawful and vendible within the Realm of £»^-

/j>,,.'
; that !s to fay ; every Hoglliead to contain threefcoie and three Gallons ; every

Tierce fourfcore and four Cjallons j every Pipe 12.6 Gallons, and every Tunneijx

Gol!;/ns.

s.-iimon, Her- There is alfr. n nv.afure called Salmon Butt, of 84 Gallons .• So the Barrel of Sal-

So jemeaiure
"^°" 4^ Ga!Ions,the half 21. The Herr ng Barrel is 32 Gallons, and the Eel Barrel

"''^"'""'^42
(jallons ; and the halfand Firkin of botnthefemuft hold accordingly,- the Sope

Barrel -;2 G-^lf ms.

The weight There is alfo a true weight of Cheefe and Butter, called the Weigh, which is

of Cheeic jj^j, f^ Av;v,r(lupois to r'jc hundrttii : o the two hundieih is z24 f8, containing 52
and Butter,

q^^,^^^ ^^a e^^^y Clove 7 «g. So the weigh of Sifrlk Cheefe is 25 6 «8 Avoirdu-

pois weight ; But the weigh of EJI'ex Cheele is 336 ^.

The Sack "J he ^ack of WooU is 364 ^ weight of Avoirdupois, two weighs of Wooll

A lSoV ^^^^ ^ ^^^K ^"^ twelve Sacks make a Laft. But a Lalt of Herrings containeth ten

Herniig. thouiand, and every thoufand contain ten hundreth.

Load of Lead. The Load of Lead is 1 7 5 Pounds, the Fother maketh nineteen hundreth and half.

Concerning MEASURES.

THere is a yard derived from the Grains of Barty. Three Early Corns in

length make an Inch, and twelve Inches one Foot, and three Foot to the Yard

and 1 6 ' Foot make a Pole or Pcarch to meafure Land withall. Albeit this Pearch

Pre,ichers. doth Vary in fome places, being 1 8 and 2 1 Foot. Of thefe Pearches 40 in length and

four in bredth make an Acre ot Land or wood. Whereupon P//>iy, /ikz.cap.%^Aemcth.

Acre o{Um\. St.Jmn to be a furlong, which containeth 125 Paces, every Pace five Foot, the Foot

P„,,^„g is to contain four Palms, and every Palm four fingers bredth.

The breadth of Silk Cypres bending and Curled

N°
6 is three Nails broad n°8 is 3 I Nails, and n° lois V of a yard braodjn" 12 is

J,, of a yard,n° 14 is 4 of a' yard, n" \6 is -^ of a yard, n^ 18 is
;
a yard

r,^cmi. v;. V,,-

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^jj ^1^.^ Cypers they abate ten upon the hundreth, and fo bring them

from braces to Flemifli Ells, and in the Curled they abate z^ per cent, zn^ in bending

1 6 in the hundred. ^

Genes Silk by the paune of 104 to the hundreth, is ;- 26 yards Englifli.

Of Siic warts 5o/w/w Silks by- BraccS the loo are 89 Flemifti Ells.

Florence Si\khy Braces the hundreth 81 ; Flemifli, and 61 \- Englifli.

Luca by Braces the i parr of a Flemifli Ell, or \ of a yard Englilh.

Fenice by Braces the 1 00 are 95- Flemifli, and 71 ! yards fo Noremborot<gh.

Sevil by Vanes the loo is 123 ! Flemifli, and 924 yards 74 Ells.

Bo.w by Ells the 100 is 125 yards, and 157 ; Varrcs of Spain. And the no
Ells Encliih is 1 35 '. Vanes of Spain.'
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Salt.

The. lOoEWs Flemijh is h\xt'6o'E\\s Engl'tfi>. . .

There are 8 bufhels to quarter, 5- quarters to a tunne lading, and lo quarters to a Com meafure

Laft, but always i o ;- or 104 for a Laft of Ho/land. ^s ''efbre.

Salt 40 bulhels make a weigh, Water meafure of 10 Gallons.

At Plymouth they meafure With a bufliell alien meafure, whereof 14 make a tunn,
and 8 make a quarter, fo three quarters make one tunn, and every builiell is 18 Gal-
lons : So that a tunn of Salt dX Plymouth is bigger than a Weigh of London by iz
Gallons.

'

; *

The Meafures of Lands.

THe meafuring of lands indiftance or length extending to miles, or partition

of Lands by meafures, Acres,Arpentiers, Bunderen,^c. is done by a meafure
or Rod, which is divided in i o, i z, 14, 1 6, ; , or zo foot< and the foot is divided in a

certain number of Inches, 10, iz, on 6, which are alfo differing inbignefs.

Digitiii or finger is inbredth four barly comes laid clofe together.

A Thumb or Inch is 6 Grains or barley comes, makeing twb of them three.

Ouncia is 3 fingers or two thumbs.

Pahm (in Greek Doron') is 4 fingers, is the Z4 part of a mans flature.

Lkhas or Dichas is a fpan of a hand with the thumb and four finger, or ten fingers ,•

fometimes taken for two palms, which is 8 fingers. -^

Orthorodon in the Greek is the length of a mans hand, or 11 fingers.

Spitbama, or fpan with the thumb and the little finger, is 1 6 Digiti or fingers ; alfo

Greciaries i z fingers, is 3 Palma, in Latine Dodians.

Pes a Foot is 1 6 fingers or 4 palms, or the 4. of proportionated mans ftatUre,

Pigeme is 1 8 fingers, fo a Pigme is a tall fellow.

Pigon is z4 fingers, called Cubitus, from the elbow to the fingers doubled.

Cubitus is zo fingers or 6 palms, -\ ofa mans ftature, or Seftiuipes i 4 foot, or two
Dodrantes, from the elbow to the point of the longefl finger.

Gradus a flep is two foot, or 5z fingers, as between both feet diftant.

Pajfiu fmplex is z 4, foot, half a remove of the body.

Paj[us is a pace with two legs making from the heel to the toe $ foot.

Orgia or a fathom, is 6 foot, in Latin Vina or 4 Cubicos.

Stadium is Aldus of i xj paces of z 4 foot, is 3 1 z foot. Greece 1 00 paces was the

running of one man with one breath, as Hercules did.

Diaulus is z Stadia Hippicon, 4 Stadia the running of a horfe,

Dolicos is I z ftadia, about th^ 6 part of a Dutch mile.

Signes, or Scena, or Funiculus in £gv/^ is 60 ftadia, is an hours going, and every

man did draw the line going up by boat.

Stadmoswisa. Poft Journey.

Miliare vel Luca are divers ; but a Flemijh mile is 1400 Rods.

Gradus Geometrorum, wherewith the World is meafured round about, is 1
5" miles ; fo

the World is 360 Gradus, in toto- 5400 miles, or at 4 miles for one Geometrical mile,

is zi6co miles.

The moft commodious meafure and more ufuall is the Rod of 14 foot, rather than

our Pearch of 16 4 foot ; and an hundred of thefe Rods are called a line of Land, and

three line make a great meafure of Land, fo called by the name ofmeafure, whereupon
we now proceed.

A Line of Land lying pne foot broad the length of a mile, and a plough going one

foot broad may be accounted to go a mile, the Land fquare loo foot for the Road,

and the Line of Land one Road broad is 10600 foot.

A Line fquare is loooo Roads, or 33
' meafures as aforcfaid.

For a meafure is 300 Roads, and fquare 17 4 Roads, containing 5-8800 foot.

This Road is called in Germayry Pertica, making there 1 5 foot, and mFlanders ac-

counting 1400 Roads for a mile, is. lOv^oo foot in length.

Away
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A way one Rod broad is called a highway for Paflengers pedantical.

A mile in length containeth 4 ' meafures of Land : The way of a Waggon is ac-

counted'9 ) meafures.

Some in Flanders do reckon 1000 Rods for a mile, but is of lo foot the Rod.

Miliare was the diftance or marching of a camp without baiting, called Raflrum

or Raflas, was 4000 paces.

The difference between miles is not to be reconciled, every Country having their

own computation, and that differing in mofl: places within themfelves.

In Saxony a mile is 4000 paces, in other places in Germany 5000 paces.

In France they call them Lietix or Leucas, and in a Parliament there, it u as appoin-

ted to be 1000 turnings of the wheels of a Waggon, whereoftheformoff made wheel
was IX, and the hindmoft 18 foot, which between was adjudged upon 15 foot, is

of a Dutch mile but }.-"

In Spain one Dutch itiaketh a mile and half

In England 4 of their mites to one Dtttch mile, being there 1000 paces.

In Italy 1000 paces, whereofthe 3 is a Z)«^c/^ mile.

Florence 3000 Braces for a mile of 6 Roads, is 1 300 Roads.

Holland iooo Roads is 5- Holland miles for 4 Flanders miles.

In Egypt thQirCi^itus Geotnetircui is 6 of our Cubits, they reckon by Scena, which
is a Spanijh mile.

Terfia Parafangia of ^o Stadia or Fuiikuli^they meafure with 14 fingers the Cubit,
and Cubicus Regius \s xy fingers.

The Romans did ufe the finger palm, and the foot making 4 palms.

In the ffleafuring of Lands and Ways divers meafures were by the faid Romans di-

vided into I z Ounces, and the Ounce in 14 fcruples, and fo they called a foot a Pound
and two foot Dupondium.

The Emperours tables were 4 foot fquare every way, yet in ufe in Germany and in

the Eaft Countries, but in England^ France^ and the Low-Countries are longer than

broad is to fit 1 6 perfons every where.

Jugerum is ufed as a meafure in Cajlilia and about Rome , being an old meafure.

Juger quafe Junius being one days labour oftwo Oxen at the Plough, unojugo Bc-jum,

was the fpace of 240 foot, broad 220, containing 28800, which is correfpondent to

one half great meafure of Land, wherein they did alfo ufe many divifions and fubdi-

vifions according to the Pound weight.

Of the Nature and Diverfity of Colours.

ALbeit that Colours are not comprehended in themfelves under weight and mea-
fure, yet becaufe the quantity of fluff whereby things are died, are done by

weight, as you may note in the precedent obfervation of Woad ; and for tjiat Mer-
chants may give the betterjudgment of Colours, knowing the nature thereof,! have

thought good for varieties fake to intreat thereof

The nature of all Colours is confined between White and Black, and tfie original

Colours proccedingand relatingto the middle of them, which is Green, for foexperi-

ence hath taught us in progrefs of time by long obfervation, wherein by Art I have

found the truth by variation without the myflery ofdying,more certain than Anjlotle

and other Philofophers by reafon have conceived, according to the Theorick part by
them defcribed, which by the Praifique part I am afTured of by experience as afore-

faid.

The original or primary Colours are 7, as complcat in* number, and all other

Colours are mixt and derived from them, according to the order following

;

"pia-m Ydk)w}'^^^''y
co"vt'"ecl by decay of Nature.

Puniceus^ light Red, is neither Blew nor Purple.

riridiSy Green, apt to be made into Blew.

Vurpneiis,
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Niger, Black, the true ground whereof is Blew.

All colours are light or obfcurc, Lucula vel 0/>^c^, and they all (except Black) may
be called light, as more or lefs partaking thereof.

'In White is moll light, and ihadow or darknefs leaft or none at all.

In Blew is the contrary, mofl fhadow and lefs light.

In Yellow is inward light and lefs obfcurity.

In Purple is the contrary, inward obfcurity and lefs light.

In Green, is equality of light and darknefs.

In light Red, is more light than obfcurity. -

So that for too much want of obfcurity commeth whitenefs , and for too much
want of White or lightnefs, commeth blacknefs ; and a Cloth died Yellow being

p"t into the Blew woaded veffel, maketh an excellent Green.

There was light and darknefs before the Planet of the Sun was. created , albeit

lit' diftinilion between day and night is afcribed to the Sun. Now the Moon
hath no light, but what the Sun doth impart unto her, and the colours of the Rain-

bow in the day time, being produced by the four Elements, do approve thefe colours

to be fo in nature, whereof the Philofophers have given a reafon accordingly. But

confidering the curiofity of them, and efpecially of Arifiotle, it is ftrange unto me that

they have not made mention of the colours of the Rain-bow in the night time, when
the Moon is at full, and oppofite to the Sun, which colours neverthelefs take a re-

flexion upon the clouds and obfcurity of the night, far differing from the colour of

the Rain-bow in the day time upon the declination of the Sun ; infomuch that al-

beit all colours mufl be difcerned by light and fo adjudged accordingly, yet their op-

peration doth differ very much, as may be fhewed. The property ofall colours is to

befubjeftto the air and Sun, and all of them do vanilh j but in the black it is leafl:

feen, and is alfo the fureft, having his ground upon the Blew ; fo it be a Blew fubftan-

tial of-Wood or Indico, which is the extraction of the herb Glaiifhm, or Amii, in

the Eiifi and VVefi-hd'/es like unto our green Wood ; but the leaves of it are round

and not long howbeit the climate and ground make the main difference.

There was of late years, two great cdntroverfies at the Council Table: The one

concerning the dying of Black-Silk, called Lptidon Dye ; The other concerning the Dying of
.

ufc of Logwood, being a falfe glorious colour. Black siik,'

Concerning the London Die of Silk it was proved, that one Pound of 1 6 Ounces
was by fophiftications of additaments augmented to 3x Ounces, aud forty Ounces

:

which fraud comes to pafs by reafon of the gummy matter or fubftance whereofthe

Silk was not purged for black die, as it is in colours,whereby it madefuch an increafe in

weight. To prevent this abufe, a Corporation of Silk-men were made ,• and neverthe-

lefs, forafmuch that a reafonable increafe of 8 Ounces doth look fairer, and can be

better ufed, there remained a tolleration. of this increafe in London. The way to

find out the fraud was by controlling the weight by the meafure,which by convulfion

becometh contrafted : So that if the Silkbeing purged decreafeth 1 6 Ounces, to 13
and iz, will moderately have aftei-wards fome inci"eafe ; then this5ilk being mea-
fured by the yard in Skeans, and marked with Leads, and fo deliverd to the Dyar,

muft be received accordingly without fuch contraction and decreafe of length, by the

increafe of weight, thefe two controlling each other.

The indifferent courfe therefore, is the golden mean ; fo it is done concerning Log- Dying by the

wood, being good cheap and fit for dying of a fair colour, although vanifliing, ferving
J^^^pJ|^

^"S'

for the Poor People, wearing courfe fluff", or ufing things of fmall value : That not-

withftanding that the ufe ofit was prohibited,as well as the importation,yet now of late

there is a competent quantity admitted to be ufed by Letters Patent, ^nd Procla-

mation.

G Atalk •
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. i 7Me of the StMdard^ for the true making of Woollen Clothes, according to the

Weight and Meafure declared by the Statute made in thefourth

year of his Majefties Raign of Great Brit-

tain, (S)c.

THe Sack of Wool! appointed by King Edward \\\t third, is diflinguilhcd accor-

ding tothcLunareyearof 13 months,ofi8 days,making infill 364 ^,or 3 658^,

for fo many days in the year ; tlie Tod of Wooll being x8 €^, for fo many days in the

month ; and 1 3 Tods for fo many months in the year ; every Tod containing

four Nails, and every Nail being 7 ^, for feven days of the week.

This Sack of Wooll is accounted to make 4 Standard Clothes of clean WolJ

,

called Sorting-cloths , weighing 60 ^ the Cloth, and being Z4 yards long , of

6 ! quarters broad or thereabouts, within the remedy or allowance of i^ Weight up-

on a Cloth.

In the Weight is to be obferved, that the Clothes be well fcoured, thickned, milled,

and fully dried.

In the Meafure likewife, that the fame be Meafured by the yard and inch, within

the Lift, concerning the breadth, according to faid Statute made of all the feverall

forts of Clothes made in divers Shires, -viz.

Broad.

Kent, Tor. and Read.CXox\\s of 6 ' quarters.

Suffolk, Norffblk, and EJf'ex of 7 quarters.

iVorceJl. Covent. and Heref. of 6 i quarters.

Wiltf. Glocejl. Oxon. Somerf. of 7 quarters.

Suffolk forting Clothes broad 6 \ quarters.

All forcing Clothes of divers Shires 6 ; q.

Broad-Cloth Tauntons. Bridgxvaters

and Dundftars of 7 quar.

Broad and narrow of Torkffjire, of4 quar.

Devon. Kerfcys and Dozens— of 4 quar.

Check. Kerfeys ftrait and plain grayes 4 q.

Ordinary Peniftone or Forefts $ ^quarters.

Sorting Peniftonesof 6 1
quar.

Wafliers of Lancafhire and others

Clogware, /rew//. Karpnuales at pleafure.

The manner of making of all Woollen Cloths, and workmens orders, with the

viewing, fearching,and the forfeitures or abatements, may at large be feen by the faid

Statute : Being an Epitome of all former Afts concerning the indraping of Woolls^

appointing wherein Flockes, Thrums, or Lambs Wooll may be put.

OhfervatioMS concerning thefaid Weight and Meafure.

clothes in generall,

THal all Subftantial things, either dry or liquid, are by Divine providence fub-

je£t and governed by Number, Weight and Meafure.

That Weight and Meafure do controlc each other, and that number giveth deno-

mination unto them both, to difcerne truth/rom falfliood, as aforefaid.

That the weight of a Cloth is more to be regarded, than the Meafure, becaufeth^

weight contameth fubftance, which is abufed by ftretching it in Meafure.

That according to the ftandard of Clothes, there muft be allowed or accounted two

pounds and one half of Wooll, to make one yard of the abovefaid Clothes.

That the Statute of Clothmaking, hath had a confideration to make an allowance

Weight,
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or abatement for DrapedjDrefTed.Rowed, and Sheared CIothes,\vhich is five fg in a

Long-cloth, and four ^ in a Broad-doth, bef.des the remedy of two ^.

According to this Rule, HisMajeftycs Cuftom for Cloth and Carfcys,&c. ought
to be payed, equalifing thefaid Cuftom of Cloth, with the Cuftom of Wool, ac-

cording to forty Shillings the Sack, payed in the time of Queen Ahry ; which is to

be done according to the weight,and not according to the meafurc, as heretofore hath

been partly done. And the Weight will caufe Clothes to be better made, according

to the Statute whereunto the reformation muft be reduced,which will be beneficial.

Benefits ivhkh will arife by the true making cfClothes in England , according

to the Statute made m thefourth year of His Mai0its r<iifft

of Great Britain.

THe Cloth of the Realm fliall recover his former eftimation,which every Mer-
chant (weighing his Clothes") will caufe to be obferved, according to the faid

rule and proportion between Weight and Meafure,whereby the ftretching and falfi-

fying of Cloth will be controled and prevented, efpecially if tliis de'monftration

g;re fet down) fhall direil tfie buyer of Clothes. And the like may be made for

rfeyes and all other Wooling Commodities, according to the faid Statute^

The Cloth being truly made, will be more vendible beyond the Seas, wbtre raii-

ny complaints are daily made ofthe falfe making thereof; which the Clothiert:annbt

but know,upon fo many certificates for Tare as are abated of them to their lofs : every ;•

Merchant looking more to by good cheap , than to by good Cloth, feeding falle

making by it, which cometh to pafs more by ignorance than otherwife.

The Clothier finding the Merchant by thele meanes able to control him, M ill en-

deavour to make true Cloth, and the Officers to Survey it will be more careful, and
not fend the Clothier their Leads and Stamp, and fothey be payed, never look to

take paines to view the Cloth ; hereby traffick will increafe for the general good of
the Realm, and his Majefties Cuftom will be duly payed, according to the faid Sta-

tute, and all will tend to the glory of God, and honour of the Kmg, in all Equity

and Juftice to be obferved in all well-Govrened Commonweals.
We may perceive by the contents of this Difcourfe, how weight and meafure doth ^'tights and

control! each other : compare your meafure of Corn with the weight, as before is de- tron"each^°"'

clared
;
your length of Cloths with the weight as aforefaid ; nay your wet mealures, other.

will teach you to diftinguifh truth from fallhood, and how to know the goodnefs of
things ; if Spices become light, then the weight will {hew it becaufe the fubftance is

dryedup; which to prevent is Wifdomeand no deceit : For as the Element ofair is

the caufe of putrefaftion, fo the excluding ofthe fame in many things, is a preferva-

tion, and fo is likewife the preventing of drynefs. But to end this Triall of meafure

and weight, let us obferve the Italians by weighing and meafuring of their Silk

wares. A yard of Satin weigheth four ounces, being truly made, and if it be above,

they take the fame to beovergummed, and not truly made, and fo if it weigh lefs.

G2 CHAP.

'««
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CHAR V.

Of the three Effential Fans of Trafick, namely, Commo^
dities. Money, and Exchange of Money by

Bills of Exchanges.

LL the Traffick and commerce between Nation and Nation, or mart

and man, is performed under three Simples which are properly the

Eflentiai parts of Traffick: Namely, Commodities^ Money^znd Exchange

for Money by Bills of Exchanges : Which is effefted byNumber, Weight,

and Meafure , according to the former Obfervation.
A Tripartite And herein is to be confidered a Tripartite Exchange, That is jxc ange.

Commodities for Commodities j

Commodities for Money, and

Commodities for Exchange of Money by Bills of Exchange.

For fome Merchants do negotiate all for Commodities, others all for Money, or

Exchanges, or for all three or any- of them which yeeldeth them mod benefit and
gain : And herein is their particular profit, or Privatum Commodum, more refpefted

than the general! good ofthe Common Wealth, whereby corruptable and unnecellary

Commodities are given for Staple wares and durable Commodities, to the impoverifh-

ing of Kingdomes and Common-weals. And not only is this Commutation or Ex-

change abufed in kind, but alfo in the price, paying too dear for the one, and felling

Ovei-baiiatio the Other too good cheape : Whereby cometh an over-ballancmg of Commodities
ingofconi- in price, and quality, and not in quantity ; whereby in effeft. Monies are given to

boot, and as it were over and above the reafonable eftimation of things ; and iierein

is the courfe of Exchanges by Bills predominant, and over-ruling both the courfe of

Commodities, and Money, as fhall be at large demonftrated hereafter.

The Body, For thc faid three Eflentiall parts of Traffick are properly the Body, Soul, and Spirit

Spirit of*
ofCommerce, and have their operation accordingly.

Traffido The firft as the Body, upheld the World by Commutation and bartring of Commo-
dities, untill Money devifed to be Coyned

.

The fccond, as the Scid in the Body, did infufe life to Traffick, by the meanes
of Equality and Equity .preventing advatgneb etwcen Buyers and Sellers.

The third, as thc Spirit and faculty ofthe Soule ( being feared every where) corrobo-

rateth the vitall Spirit of Traffick, direfting and controlling"" (by juft proportions)

the prices and values of Commodities and Monies.

True it is, that this Spirit and faculty of the Soul, namely, tlje Exchange for Money,

taketh his originall from thc Soul, which giveth life to the Body of Traffick ; that

is to fay, The Exchange for Moneys by Bills of Exchanges, is grounded upon Moneys,

and Moneys were invented and made by common confcnt to be the rule and fquare

to feta price unto all tilings, and the right and true judges of them j and is therefore

Money the Called Piiblica iMoifiira, or the pulick mealure between nian and man. But fincethe

iniWick mei- manner ofExchange was intended between ICations and Nations,or C^outitry and Coun-
iiircat home,

fnes, Moneys did only remain the publick ineafure within the realms or Common-
weals ofevery Country bct\Tccn man and inan according to the valuation of Piinccs

and

*"^V''-
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^nd States impofed upon Moneys : and the Exchange ot Moneys by bills be-

came Fubitca Mcnfura: between us and forcin Nations, and between all Nations in Exchange for

the courfe of commerce, according to which Exchange all Commodities are bought Moneys the

and fold. And albeit that the Abundance or Quantity of Commodities,and the many fure
' bMwec"

or few buyers, or the fcarcity of Commodities, caufeth the prices of Commodities Nations!

to rife and fall ; and likewife that plenty of Money maketh things dear, and fcarcity

of Money maketh them good cheap,as a property inherent unto Money as a true mea-
liure .yet we mud obferve in true order,That both Commodities and Money are Paf-

five,fincethe Exchange was invented,which is only aftive,and that in Countrys where anTMonf'"
all the Eflential parts of Traffick are ufed. But howfoever, theMaximeis to be ob- things paffive^

ferved in the avoyding of the over-balancing of Commodities irfprice and quality.

Marcus Cato therefore faith advifedly :

Oportet patrem-familias ejfe Vendacem, non Emacem.

A Prince therefore(^as the Father of the Common-wealth)ought to be feller and not

a buyer, which cometh to pafs when the expences of his Common-wealth do not
exceed his Incomes and Revenues : this to be effefled by keeping a certain Equality

in the Traffick between his Kingdom and foreign Nations. For Riches being natu- Natural richeS

ral, or artificial,and both fubjedt to Number, Weight, and Meafure, requireth a cer- ^^^^^^'^'•^' "*

tainEquality in the true Commutation of things between us and other Nations. And
Juftice being Diftributive and Commutative, every Man of Judgment knoweth, that J"'*.'^^ ^^'ft"-

this part is comprehended under Juftice Commutative ;and that all Traffick confifteth commutative.

of the Land Commodities, and of the Commodities of the Seas, and laftly, of the Land Com-

Commodities of other Countrys and Nations. For God caufed na,ture to diflribute n^°^'!^'"-

her Benefits or his Bleffings to feveral Climats fupplying the Barrennefs of fome dittes."™""""

things in one Conutry with the Fruitfulnefs and flore of other Countrys, to the end
that interchangeably one Common-weal Ihould live with another.

Thefe Aphorifms or felefted points are of great Importance : for (as is noted be-

fore) gain being the fcope of all Merchants, is procured without regard had to the
Common-wealth

J
the Wealth whereof cannot properly decreafebut three manner of Proper caufes

ways, namely, by felling our home Commodities too good cheap ; by buying the of the decre-

foreign Commodities too deare ; and by the tranfportation of Moneys infpede,when
ijfa°st^r*"'

theExchange of Moneys doth not anfwer the true value of it, by Bills ofExchanges
;

asfiiall be plainly demonftrated.

For this Exchange is the Rudder of the Ship of Traffick, faflned upon the Para- Exchange of

lell ofthe keel of Equity, which doth rule and direft the faid Ship upon all the varia- Rudder of

tions of the Commodities of all Countrys. Many men knowing that the Rudder doth ^"
'^'''

govern the Ship, can notwithftanding give little reafon of the caufe of it, but admire
to fee fo fmall a piece of Timber to have fo great an operation

;
yet no man is fo foolifh

as to attribute that Power unto the fails or any other appertenances of the Ship, or to

the main Body of it called the hull of the Ship. Great is the error therefore of thofe

that will afcribe any effeftual operation to the quantity of Commodities, albeit

there was a Trafick and Commerce without either Money or Exchange for Money,
when the courfe of it was like a Ship failing without Rudder or Compafs.

Money may well be compared to the compafs, having fo many variations upon Money as the,

the feveral ftandards of the Coins of all Countrys, and changing continually from Compafs of a

time to time in valuation ^ Princes andCommon-weals taking advantage one againft ch.ingTthe'''

another, either to draw Treafure into their Kingdoms and Territories, or to advance Rudder.

the price of their Country Commodities. And Exchange may properly be compar-
ed to the Rudder of a Ship, which commandeththediredtions of the Compafs accor-

dingly and fo doth the Exchange command the courfe of Money : for let the ftan-

dards of Money be altered either in Weight, Finenefs, or Valuation, the Exchange
by altering the price (with great facility) accjrding to equity is able to meet and

iover-rule them all, as ihall be declared in the progrefs ot this Book.

The

t^^^
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I'riiiriples or

Axioms what
they are, tJ'i.

Cofemicus his

opinion of the

motion of the

earth.

Arifiotk of

theftability

of the eartii.

Tlie Royall

Banket of

Great Bn-
tum.

The learned have determined, tliat no argument ordifpulation is to be maintained

with thofe that will deny Principles, w liich by reafon and common confent are indif-

purable, and ftand of their own Authority : For by an undoubted Principle or Axiome

we know, That the whole is bigger than his part, that two is more than one, and that

two equall things being equally divided into a third, are all equall.

The knowledge of the prcmiflcs is naturally and vifibly engraflcd in the mind

of man, as no doubt can be admitted : Neverthelefs there arc men fo intoxicated in

their judgments, that being once podeded of an imaginary conceit, they will never

be removed ; as he w as who asked of his Frinds, What he Ihould do with an heap of

flones and tralh to be rid of it ? and was anfwered, that lie Ihould dig a hole in the

ground and bury fliem ; and when the other demanded ofhim,what he Ihould do with

the earth he Ihould dig out ? he told him he Ihould make the hole fo much the big-

ger to put them in both, and he could never be recalled from this conceit, even in na-

turall and fubftantiall things to be felt, feen and handled ; infomuch that experience

Jheweth, that digging an hole, one ihall hardly put in the fame earth again, without

cramming and labour ,much lefs the other.

The F\thagor'ians do£trine lately revived by Copernicus, touching the fcituation and

moving of the Bodies Coeleftiall, denying the ftability of the earth, may in fome

meafure be admitted argumentandi gratia ; for they fet forth fome Aftronomicall de-

monftration, albeit imaginary, and declare fome reafons agreeable to experience,

namely, That the Orb ofthe fixed Starrs is of all other the moft higheftand farthelt

dillant, and comprehendeth the other Spheres of wandering Starrs. And of the {fray-

ing Bodies called Planets, the Old Philofophers thought it a good ground in reafon,

that the nigheft to the Center fljould fwiftlieft move, becaufe the Circle was leaff,

and thereby the fooner overpa{i[ed,and the farther diflant, the more flowly: And upon
this confideratioii, becaufe ofthefwift courfe of the Moon, they did conclude, that

the whole Globe of Elements was inclofed within the Moons Sphere, together with

the earth as the Center of the fame, to be by this great Orb, together with the other

Planets above the Sun turned, making by his revolution one year; and whatfoever

fcemeth to us to proceed by the moving^ of the Sun, the fame to proceed indeed by
the revolution of the earth, the Sun ftill remaining fixed and immoveable in the

middeff. But Arifiotk his reafons are generally approved,to prove the earth's {labili-

ty, in the middle or lower part of the World,becaufe of gravity and levity, the earth

being (of all other Elements) mofl heavy, and all ponderous things are carried unto

it, {Iriving (as it were) to fway down,even to the inmoft part thereof,with many other

reafons made difputable by fome, becaufe the Planets and Starrs are farr above us.

But to deny the Principle of Exchange and Money as aforefaid, may be refuted and

proved to be fo plain an crrour, as we fee the Hand or Index oi a Dyall to be the thing

adive, which Iheweth the hour,andthe letters are things paffive and immoveable in

the aftion -, and fo are Commodities in the courfe of Traflick, where Exchange is

ufed. ^
Right Merchants are taken to be wife in their profeflTion, for their own good and

benefit of the Common-wealth;for of the fix Members of all the Governments of Mo-
narchies and Common-weals, they are the principall inflruments to increafe or de-

creafe the wealth thereof; as may appeareby the difcription of the following Royall

Banket of Great Britain. The King of Great Britain confidering that all Common-
weals are furnilhed with Divine.Service, Armes,Laws,Riches, Arts^znd Snjlenance,^nd.

that the managing of thefe fix things rcquireth fix manner of perfons, namely,Clergy-

men,Noble-men,Magiftrates,Merchants, Artificers,and Husband-men (which joyntly

are the Members of all Common-weals) was gracioufly difpofed to invite them all un-

to a Royall Benket, whf;re (after many pleafing difcourfes concerning hunting, and ha-

ving proved by many examples, that the moft renowned Princes delighting in that

Royall fportjhave always been the bcft Warriers) his Majefty was plcalcd, that every

Member of his Common-wealth as aforefaid, fhould in one only word exprcfs the

property of his profelhng or calling; whereupon the Clergy-nun did fiy, ivcinflru^;

the
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the Noble-men, ive fght ; the Magiftrates, ne defend; the Merchants, ir? hirkb; the

Artificers, ufy/<r»//7;;' and the Husbandmen, ivejind. The King anfwering, ufed thefe

or the Uke fpeeches : We do very well approve your declaration in this brief manner,

recommending every one ofyou to difcharge your duty accordingly, with a remem-

brance,that we (as your head ) mufi; make the Body ofthe Common-wealtli compleat : Conipaiifon
,

For the Office of a King towards his Subjefts, doth very well agree with the Office of ^"'i i"°i'e''ty

the head, and all the Members thereof. For from the head (bemgthe feate of Judg- °o tiieHend,

ment) procedcth the care andprovidenceof guiding, and preventing all Evil that may foijetwcen

come to the Body or any part thereof, the Head cares for the Body, fodoth the King
{,-5 su^feds^

for his People : And even as all difcourfes and direftions flow from the Head, and the

execution of them belongeth to the Members, every one according to their Office ; lb

is it between a Wife Prince and his People. And as the Head by true Jndgmentmay
imploy the Members in their feverall Offices being thereunto fufficient, or being dele-

£tive may cut them off, rather than to fufTer infeftion to the reft : Even fo it is betwixt

the King and his Peqple, for as there is always hope of curing any difeafed Member
by direction of the Head, fo long as it is whole ; and by the contrary, if it be troubled,

all Members are partakers of that trouble ; fo is it between the King and his S.ubjefts,

who is therefore called Parens patr'ac, who like a Father of the great Family of the-^'"'"" /'<«"'«'•

Common-wealth, doth ftudy for the welfare thereotl

The Lord Chancellor making a generall anfwer, did acknowledge his Majefty to

be the right and Supream Head without which the Body wastobeelleemedas a dead

trunk, for, faid he, the Royall Scepter ofa Monarchy, guided with good and whole-

fome Laws, doth far exceed all other governments, which properly are called Arijlc- Anftocratu.

cracks & Democracies.
• Domcamn,

Ariflocracy is the" government of the lefs number of People of a Common- wealth

in Soveraignty, and Democracy (being contrary unto it) is the greater number of Peo-

ple governing. Whereas a Monarchy is a Common-wealth where one fole Prince Mon»ichy

hath the abfolute government, here the Peace, Unity, Concord, and Tranquility of
^"^^ ''^'^ ^o-

Subjcifts confifteth by meanes of one Head, by whofe Power Common-weals are
^""^^'^ '^

fortified,Vertue thereby being united and more corroborated,than if it were difperfed

into many parts, which give occafion of ftrifes, turmoils, and controverfies by the

divided powers and emulation of greatnefs : When as one perfon >^imitating nature)

doth govern (as the Head) all the parts and Members of the Body, for the generall

fafegard and weale publick.

Hereupon replication being made by the King ; fault was tound of the generall

dearth of all things within his Realm, without any fcarcity of the faid things ferving

for back and belly, which we attribute unto you Husbandmen faid the King, for

food is dear and yet there is no dearth. The Husbandmen did excufe themlelves
, pood dear

and laid the fault upon the Noblemen and Gentlemen for rafing of their rents, taking and no dearth,

of Farmes into their hands,and making of inclofures. Noblemen and Gentlemen did

impofe the caufe upon Merchants and Artificers for felling things dearer than in

times pall, which caufed every man to make moft of his owne, according to his

profeffion ; wherein the Artificers were eafily difpenced withall, confidering their la-

bours, and Workemens wages, buying alfo all things dearer. So that the fault did

wholly remain upon the Merchants, who have the fole difpofing of all Commodi-
ties exported and imported for the good or hurt of the Common-wealth ; which cau-

fed the King to enter into confideraton of the aforefaid three Eflentiall Parts of

Traffick, namely, Commodities, Money, and Exchange for Money by Bills of Ex-
change.

And ingenioufly perceiving, that the vitall of Traffick did confifl in the mat-
ter of Exchange for Monies, becaufe the fame is the publick meafure between Na-
tion and Nations, and that grain was the radic^ll moifture of Commerce, which had
his effedtuall power in Exchanges : His Majefly thought good to call divers Mer-
chants to the confultation of this bufinefs (being within their elenrjent) to hear their

opinion how to cemedy the faid inconvenience;

Where-
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Three manner Whcrcupoti his Highncfs obfcrved three manner of Merchants : The firft (which
of Merchants.

^.^^^ j.]^ greateft numbcr) were ignorant ot" the fundamental reafons of Exchanges,

and being carried with the llreani, never took notice of it, but .were guided therein

. by ignorant brokers of Exchanges, according to the rule of forein Nations. The fe-

cond fort of Merchants, were thofe that did altogetlier praclife to make a benefit by
Exchanges and Tranfportations of Moneys, and never did deal in Commodities at

home or beyond the Seas, and thefe would not con-fefs that there was any abufe com-
mitted by Exchange. The third fort of Merchants (being the fmallefl: numbcr) were
men of wifdom arid experience, and yet they, found the matter of Exchange to be a

myftery, until examination of the properties thereof, anditlien (like good Patriots)

Offenders un- ^^^X tooke a care for the welfare of the Common-wealrli. The firft lort he did not

fit to make regard becaufe of their ignorance : The fccond fort he did compare unto Vintners,
Laws. •^viio are not fit to be called to be Afliftants in making of La\\s againft drunkennefs,

and fo rejected them : But the third fort he did embrace as worthy Councellors to re-

form abufes ^ and fome of thefe were of opinion, that by reafon of the bafe Mony
coyned in the latter end of the reign of Henry the 8, all the forein Commodities were
fold dearer, which made afterwards the Commodities of the Realm to rife at the Far-

mers arid Tenants hands, and that the fame was made dearer through plenty ofMony
iniiaunfiri^ofand Bullion, which came from the prif/?-/wrf'/f5 ; and efpecially, becaufe an Ounce of
Silver :.itc;eth Silver was inhaunced by the faid King, from forty pence to ibrty five pence, and af-

things'.^^
° tervvfrds in proceis of time was valued at threefcore pence, and that the operation of

the faid alteration doth ftill continue. Others faid. That the prizes of things being
rifen, was ot no great moment, becaufe it was by denomination, and not really ; for

that which was called forty before, was now termed threefcore, according to the

coyns of Silver valued by the Ounce, as aforefaid. But the wifer fort did go further,

and comparing the prizes rifen of forein Commodities, far more than the prizes of
our home Commodities, they did acknowledge, that there was anovcr-ballancing of

Commodities, and found that the courfe of Exchange for Moneys was the efficient

caufe thereof : For they did obferve, that as the Elements arejoyned by Symbolization,

the air to the fire by warmnefs, the water to the air by moifture, the earth to the

Water by coldnels j fo is Exchange joyned to Moneys , and Moneys to Commodi-
ties by their proper qualities and effefts, whereby it did appear unto them

;

Firft, That our Money being undervalued in Exchange, caufeth the price of our

home Commodities to be abated, and to be fold better cheap in forein parts, and
. is alfo the caufe that our-Moneys are exported.

Secondly, The Moneys being tranfported, taketh away the lively dourfe of Traf-

fick of our faid Commodites, and caufeth young Merchants to run by Exchanges
upon Bills to maintain their trade, paying great intereft for Money, which they can-

not take up by their fingle Bond, as they can do by Bill, taking up the fame by Ex-

change without Sureties.
'

Thirdly, This caufeth young Mercliants and others to make rafli fales of their

Commodities beyond the Seas, to pay their Bills of Exchanges, whereby they over-

throw the Markets of others, and make them fell better cheap. So on the contrarj',

the coyns being over-valued in Exchange, and alfo inhaunced beyond the Seas, caufcd

the price of forein Commodities to increafe, more than our native Commodities

;

and our Merchants arecompelled (of courfe) to make return thereby, becaufe they

Cannot import thofc over-valued Moneys, but to their exceeding great lofs. And
by Exchange they find few Takers, unlelsit be our young Merchants, which do con-

Caufes of the fume their Eftates by Exchanges, and Rechanges. For of the faid three Eflcntial parts

ingofCom-' of Traffick, we have but the ufe of one (as they obferved) which is the buying of
moiiities. forein Commodities, to make returns , increafing therein the confumption of the

faid wares, and not our own Moneys rema;ining hereby plentiful beyond tlic Seas
5

the rather for that Bills of debt are (as ready Money ) pafling between man and
man caufeth with them a lively coutfe ofTrade, whereby their Commodities
are advanced in price and' fale ; neither arc they compelled to fell tjiem but at their

price,
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price , becaufe they find Money at Intereft , at Five and Six in the Hun-

dredth* ,, . -T^ J- • „ •

This plenty of Money is dayly increafed by our Merchants Trading into Spam

and all others, who do divert the Royals of Spain from Us, becaufe of the inhaunf-

ing of Moneys beyond the Seas, where they have %$ upon the hundredth gain,

when with us they make but lo per cent. \

This gain is pradifed by Exchange, and would otherwife be but imaginary, as

fliall be declared hereafter : Whereby we ihall finde that the faid Exchange is ftiU

predominant, and over-ruling the Moneys and Commodities.

Chap, vl

A Geometricall Defeription of the World, efpeciall) of

Europe, Meafiired by Millions of Acres of

Ground, upon the M.ap.

The Meafure is one Million, or Ten Ht*ndred Thoufand Acres.

TH E Circumftance of the foundnefs of the whole Globe of the World,
compofed of Water and Earth, is accounted to be 5400 Geometricall

miles, or 11600 ordinary miles. But whereas the miles in all King-
domes and Countrys, and almoft in every Province or Shire do differ ;

I have thought convenient to admit one Meafure of one Million of

Acres of Ground, to Meafure the whole Globe thereby according to the Map : Which
is not bnly intelligible to all Men , but all Merchants alfo may have ufe thereof

For by the number of the Millions of Acres, comparing one Kingdom unto an-

other, or one Country unto another Country, they may know the bignefs and
fpacioufnefs thereof, which wee have particularly obferved in Europe, with a dift-

inftion alfo 0/ the dominion of Princes in thefe feverall Countrys known by the

name, France, Italy, Germany, and Others, which many times falleth into confi-

deration upon fingular occafions.

This Globe of the World is divided to be two third parts Water or Seas, and one
third part Land : And of this Land there is one third part not inhabited, and the

other two third parts are as followeth.

The whole Circumference by the aforefaid meafure is 19, 803, ^75000,- which is

x^ milliars, 803 Millions, 5-7 j thoufand Acres, and the milliar is ten hundred milli-
^

ons. So the two 4 partWater is 1 9 milliars, 869 Millions, and 50000 Acres ofGround teiihundred

anfwerable j and the other part third is 9 milliars 934 MUlions, and 5x5- thoufand '^'"'°"'-

Acres.

Hereof deduft 4 part not inhabited, which is 3 liiilliars, 3 1 1 Millions, 508000 A-
cres; fo reft 6 milliars 613 Millions, 17000 Acres of Land inhabited whereof fol-

Ibwes a particular diftribution.

/vr/? j^/- Europe or Chriftendoni.

£«g/<7»^/ containeth z9 Millions, 5-68 thoufand Acres.

ScotlandcovAzm^th. 14 Millions, 431 thoufand Acres.

Ireland cohtaineth 1 8 Millions.

H So

A milliar is
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So thefe three Kingdoms, with all their dominions of lands and Iflands adjacent
under the Diadem of King jjwif.f, contain 61 Millions of Acres of Ground Cite-.

England is by the computation, accordingly with the Dominion of ('fWw, and all

Iflands thereunto belonging, the thoufand part of the whole Globe, or the ii part of
the Earth inhabited, or the 353 part of the whole Earth: And ScoiLimlm^y ht full

the one half of this computation, that is, the 444 part of the Earth inhabited, or
the 666 part of the whole Earth ; and the Monarchy of Great Brittaiu and tlie King-
dom of Ireland is the 480 part of the whole Globe, unneceflary fradions in cypher
omitted.

_ ,
-

The Body of the Sun is i66tim(!s biggcrthanthe whole Globe of the World, and
fo accordingly for the Seas and Earth as aforefaid.

The 17 Provinces of the Low-Countrys,

Contain 10 millions 797 thoufand Acres. Whereof

The reconciled Provinces with Spain contain 7 Millions 197000 Acres.

The united Provinces under the States contain 3 Millions 599000 Acres.

The Kingdom of France divided into 32 Provinces, containeth in all 8i Millions

879000 Acres.

The Kingdoms of Spain, being 8 in number, contain as followeth .•

Cajiile

Andalufia-

Granado -

Narvare

m.
1') millions 7J0
-% millions 4x5-

-X millions ix8

I million 458

In all containing 67 Millions, 535 thoufand Acres.

Leon Galijia-

Arragon

Bijcay

Portugal

m.
- 9 millions i X4
13 millions 104
-3 millions 41 x
10 millions 1 5-4

Naples—
Lomhardy

'Trevtfana

Verona—
Frioul—
Mantua

Liguria —
Romagnia

Hetruria -

Latium —

Italy-
Under Spain.

m.

Under Venice.

-^"r ji millions 704
I million 640

Under i?ow.

-X millions 584
-o millions 480
I million 047
o millions 480

-I million 415
-I million 085-

o millions 540
o millions 480

Savoy

Piedmont

Tofcana^ &c.

Suria and Florence

Marca \
Aticona S
Parma —
Sicilia

Cypres

Candia

Corfica

Sardegna ——
Containing in all 44 Millions 157 thoufand Acres.

m.
I million 910
I million 1 60
4 millions 78 J— 480

-I million 41

X

._ 885

3 millions.! 13
- 1 million "<Soi

- X millions 060
I million 395

•4 millions 089

E R M A N Y.

Sa>ionia

Mifnia -

Turnigia -

Lufatia

m.

3 millions 484
3 millions 249
I million 093
z millions 572

Bavaria ~

Helfatia

Helvetia

Bajle

m.
3 millions 294
3 millions 644

12 millions 328
o millions 842

Siielourg
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b.usOn:4igb

7'rh'r, Akiits^ Spiers,

S(f.iusbjurgl.\ and
\

' 'orn:es

Jniters

'Cleve

my:phjf/., —
O/kid

Si/e/hi

Baheif.t.i

ylitjfrij

Moravi.i

m.— X millions 1 09— I million 063

-4 millions— 137

! 348
xjS

— X millions 300

Pomeratiia

Brandenhi

Machalhotir,

Franconia .

Tiroll

Carinthia -

Stiria—

'ourg

5 millions 706
7 millions 014
-6 millions i % i

4 millions 114

Palatine Rhene

Wirtenborgh

Emhden
Oldenlourgh

Liege ~
Cologne

,
m.

—- 3 millions x49

. 6 millions io8

. .X millions 107

„ 6 millions 361

3 millions X49

I million 588

1 million 779
—4 millions 361

I million 12,3

.^ X30

449
_. h8—— Zif

Contaning in all 95 millions, 646 thoufand acres.

Pritjfi.j . 10 millions z^o thoufand acres.

RuJJia .

ydhimia

Maffovia

Livoria -

Poland -

m.
9 millions 607

- 5 millions y6%
— I million 916
-34 millions 115"

19 millions 1.0^

Heretofore named Polonia, containing in all 80 millions 84j m.

Denmark.

Denmark

Norivaj -

Holjlein-

Difitiars

~ 10 millions 42,6

— x8 millions 491
-— I million 065-

337

Containing in all 40 millions, 7,16 thoufand acres: *'

51

Swethe^i

Finland

Cothia —

W E T H E N.

57 millions 430000 acres.

7 millions 531000
—- zo millions 936000

Containing in all 85 millions, 897000 acres.

Part of RuJJia or Mufiovia and Situarrt under Europe, z^z milUons, 5 5 8 thoufand

acres. So that the whole Europe or Chrijlendom doth but contain Box milUons,7400o EVRPPB.
acres, whicii is not the i z part of the whole Earth

m.
'Hungary, Dalmatia, Tranjyhania, andall7»r^, 385' mill. 367
Miijcovia pars 1 18 millions, 8 1 7000 acres. .,.

Tartaria 199 millions, iioooo )

Perfia 385 millions, 3 67000 ' S
Calicut and Eajl-India 587 millions, 2*00000 acres. S
Jfrica containeth 1541 millions, 883000 acres.

{America containeth 1 1 fx millions , 400000 acres.

Nova Hifpania 1349 millions, 133000 acres.

H X

ASIJI

AFRICA:
AMERI-
CA:

Samma
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Summa totalis cf the 'mbahited parts of the World, fix Milliars,fix hundred
and twenty three l\hllions^ and feventeen tboujand Acres of

Land, Ut fupra.

T'
^H E ufe of this Defcription, to know the bignefs of one Country, compared
unto another Country, is for example : >

England containeth 19 meafures and odde ; Bohemia containing 7 meafures and
odde, is the fourth part of England or thereabouts.

The 17 Provinces of the £ojL--Cw«mf^, being ten meafure%'|ind odde, is the third

part of England, or thereabout.

The Monarchy of Great Britta'm being 44 meafures and odde,is as big as all Italy

and the five Iflands of Skilia, Cyprus, Candy, Corfica, and Sardignoa, and is alfo more
iX)pulQus, and fo for all other Countries ; Infomuch that England on]y,contaning xp
of tliofe Meafures, or Millions, 568 tho 'fand Acres of ground,- if we dedurt the 5-

One iKnny an Millions, 568 thoufand Acres for wildeand wafle grounds and highways, there will

1 00000 remain 24 Millions of Acres, which at one penny an Acre,amounteth to 1 00000 €&,

pound in £^- a matter little fenfible.
/W.

j^gj.g j^^y Mkrccofmos, the little World Man, behold how little the great World is,

which is made for him as aTabernacle, where he hath no abiding place,but Travelleth

as a Pilgrim towSrd the Celeftiall habitation, with a thankful mind and remem-
brance of the mercy of God,who hath been mindful of the Son of Man,and made him
lower than the Angels, to Crown him with Glory and Worfhip, PJal. 8.

Thus much I thought to demonftratc unto Chriftian Merchants touching the World,

before we intreat of the Commodities, whereby Traffick and Commerce is by them
and other Nations maintained ; according to the ancient Verfc.

Currit Mercator ad Jndos, as appeareth in the next Oiapter.

CHAR VII.

Of the Commodities of all Comtryes,vohereljj Com-

merce is maintained.

Aimpuria tru A L B E FT that the aforefaid DocVors of the Civil Law have declared tha t

funt genera. /I^ there be but three kind of Bodies ofthings, namely,

I Qufd continetia- unojpiritu, ut Homo, Lapis, &c. Which is contai-

ned 0* one Spirit, as Man, and a Stone or fuch like. -

z Quod ex pli4rihus inter fe, coherentibus conjlat, vt edificiurri navis, &c.

Which con fifteth of many things joyned together, as a Building, a

Ship, &c.

3 O/^^dex diflantthus con(lot, ut corpora iino notnine fulje5la,'veliiti Populusjegio,grex,

(He. Which confiftcth of diftant things, as many Bodies under one name, a People, a

I.egion, a Flock, and the like.' Yet this definition is not complcar concerning the

Body of Traffick and Commerce, confiding of Body, Soul, and Sinrit, namely Com-
modities,
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moditieis, Money, and Exchange of Money by Bills of Exchange, as aforefaid ,• which

are to be defcribed in order. And becaufe Commodities, like unto the Body, upheld

the World at the firft by way of Commutation and bartering ofthem according to ne-

cefTity and ufefullnefs : Therefore may it be thought convenient to fet down in this

place the p^irticular Commodities of all Countries, and (of fome of them) their va-

lues and eftimation, by means whereof Traffick and Trade is eftabliflied and main-

tained, thar thereupon we may proceed accordingly.

Verijy in the eftate of Innocency all things were common ; But alafs this Com-
munion of things endured but a while ; and now by reafon of ournaturall corruption

and pronenefs to wrong one another, there is an abfolute necefllty of property and
fev^rall polleffion, which is confonant to the Law of God, as well as founded upon the

Law of man, and confent of Nations; it beinf, the voice of fecondary Nature, This

is my Houfe, This is my Town,and This is my Servant,©";:,whereby Meum& Tmm
is diUinguilhed. •.

The revocation of this Communion of things is the nerves and bond of humane
fociety, and the mother of labour and diligence. Who would till the ground,if he ho-

ped not to tafte of the crop of it ? Surely all would be wafte and defolate,ifmen were

to plaiii; and build for every body, that is no body. Wee fee by experience, that the

ftrongeft would deprive others of the ufe of things, unlefs the Law did enterpofe her

authority, which is two fold, namely Pafema fe" Folitka^ efFefted by the Fathers of

Families, andMagiftrates. And herein is no other equality to be found concerning

things but a mutuall voluntary eftimation of them according to the ufe and behoof

of the faid things. And the proverb is true. That goods held in common are (as it

were) no Bodies goods, and not manured as they ought to be. Whereupon Plato in

his fecond Common-wealth(upon better confideration)did revoke his former opinion

of the Community of goods,and ufed to fay. That no man was a gainer, but another

became a lofer, which had an over great regard to the property of goods, and if there

wereno property of goods, all Traffick would ceafe.

Ncverthelefs, the Equality and Equity in the courfe of Commerce muft be ob-

ferved, to avoid the over-ballancing of Commodities, as in the precedent Chapter is

mentioned, which requireth a third confideration of another kind of Equality. For

aswe havt noted with Ariftotle, Riches is either Natural or Artificial.

The Natural Riches, as Lands, Vines, Eorrefts, Meddows and the like.

The Artificial, as Money, Gold, Silver, Cloth, and all other manufadures and
Houihold fluff:

Now as this Artificial Riches is p»ceeding of the Natural Riches, and that both
thefe do receive their price and eftimation from^ Money ; fo reafon requireth a certain

Equality between them whichwe find to be defeftive, which is concerning the price

of Lands. /
To prove our Aflertion, we can hai;dly make their Inequality appear, albeit we do

find the want of the Treafure tranfported from us into the parts beyond the Seas. For
it befalleth unto us concerning Moneys and wealth, as it doth to a General ofa Camp
of ten-thoufandfuppofed Armed Men, whereof mufter being taken at feverall times

and upbnc feverall days, all of them are found to be Armed, becaufe they lend their «

Armor to each other r-Whcreas if they were all muftred in a day, and at one inftant,,

a great part of them would be found to want Armor. So the like want ofMoneys
and Wealth would be found,if Rich Men were examined for their perfonal eftates upon
any urgent occafion. And now let us examin the Commodities df all Countries, be-
gining in the Eaft, and ending in the Weft.

Of the goodnejs and value of Eaft-India Commodities.

THe Merchants Trade for the Ejjl-Indks took beginriing in EnghmdAU the year /
1 600 ; at which time Spices and all other Commodities were bouglit '\oc the

^

prices hereafter declared ; 'trandated out ofthe Portugal tongue, with my additions
arid obfervations concerning the-goodncfs of thofe Commodities.

Cloves
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Cloves.

FuflTcs.

Mnce.

Nutmegs.

Ginger.

Cinnamon.

Pepper.

Long Pepper

Benjoin.

Campheir.

•Indico.

TVeJi- Indies

Indico.

Uncertain

trade for In-

dico.

Silks.

Hard Wax

Wood of

China.

Cloves growing in the l(\:inds of Molnccos being clean of ilalks, oy tlie Fortnz^J

called Fufties, were fold for ,-o Pardaos the Kintal, or the i oo weight of 1 1 z ^ corVe-

fpondent with our /.w-y/w; quintal or hundred, accounting the Pardao or Ducat at

5/3, is about xj pence the pound. There is another leaner or drier fort ofCloves cal-

led Cravo de Biijbo, which is fold for i, ducats, which the FortugJs do mingle many
times: The difference is half in half in price, and the Pound at 13 : pence.

Mace, being of a lair colour and large, which groweth upon the Nutmegs, and is

had alfo in the Ifland oi'BMtan, was fold for 74 ducats the hundred, which is 40 pence

fterling the Pound.

Nutmegs in the faid places were fold for 1 5 ducats, is 75 Ji. the hundred , and the

pound 8 pence flerling.

Ginger being dry, from Calicut, called Belledin, or a(h-coloured Ginger, at 9 Du-
cats the hundred, is 45 /. and the pound at five pence or thereabouts.

Their is an inferior fort called Alechho, of 6 Ducats the Quintal.

Ginger in conferve, at 1 3 ; Ducats, is about 7 ! pence the pound.

Cinnamon of ZeiUn, growing in that Ifland. was fold at 35 Ducats, and theCinna-

mon of ^foA/^^r,called De mato, tor ten Ducats,whereby the pound of the belt is about

19 pence, and the other about 6 pence.

Pepper of Calicut, Malabar, and the Ifland of Simatret, at 10 Ducats the hundred,

bought by the bafer of 4 Quintals, comethto 6 pence the pound.

Long Pepper was fold at z 5- Ducats the hundred, is the pound xj pence.

Benjoin de Bcniuas at 55 Ducats, and the other fort of Caregajlm at 48 Ducats is

the pound at xji. 5 pence,and xjL z pence, or thereabouts.

Campheir of China was lold at 40 Ducats, is 10 ^, and the,pound about zz d.

Indico of the better fort, called Carquez, 40 Ducats, and the common fort of Ald-

cas 30 Ducats, and the richer fort of Aldcas 70 Ducats the hundred, which is the

pound xz d . 1 8.d. and 3 ft or thereabouts. This rich Indico is as^good as that of the

IVell-Indies of Guatimalo, and better than Laurea (alias Lahora) coming from the

iziAWeJl-Indie};^ whereof there was wont to come another fort, called Indico Cam-
peche^ which was an extraftion of Log-wood, being over light and frothy without

fubftance, which did fwim upon the water, whereby this manner of triall is uncertain,

and only the Cowpe muft findethe goodnefs of Indico by the working of it.

Comncdities fold hy a weight called Man^ of 24 ^ weight.

CHinaS'Ak 76 Ducats. Silk in pieces 86 Ducats. Silk of Z,aw.7» 40 Ducats.

Silk of the Eagle, the bell 35, aodthe(^mon z6 Ducats.

Lacreor hard Wax 16 Ducats the Man. Soft Wax 4 Ducats-

w
Commoditiesfold hy the Bar ofi$ Roves or Arrolas of zS^.

Hite Sandalo the zo peces 1 60 Ducats. Red Sandal wood 50 Ducats,

China wood 180 Ducats. Ebony wood zoo Ducats.

Commodities which are fildby the Ounce.

Ambrc.
Musk.

Bezar ftones.

Calico Cloth

of divers pla-

ces.

AMbre Greis 1 3 Ducats is 6j j?. Black Ambre 3 Ducats, or 1 5- /. the Ounce.

Musk in Cods at z a Ducats, oxixfi. 6 d, the Ounce.

Bezar ftones are fold according to their bignefsmore or lefs.

Commodities fold ly thefcore of twenty pieces, as Calico Cloath, (i^c.

GAlico Cloth of the places following called by feverall names.

Canequins fine oiCambaya 60 Ducats, is 3 Ducats, or i^f. the piece.

Canequins ordinary of the fame place, 40 Ducats is lo^J. the piece.

Teadas zo Ducats, is s f- the piece. Dotins, xs Ducats, Bancais 10, &c.

Cotonias for Friers, Z4 Ducats ; and ordinary at zo Ducats.

Calico Cloth Dofinde, called Jourins fine, 70, and ordinary 45 Ducats.

Calico
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Calico Cloth of Canaor , called Beatillas, fine x6 Ducats, and the ordinary" 2.0

Ducats., Facharins 1,-, and Berames 30 Ducats.

. Calico Cloth of rc/7!rj/j, of two places, called Caflas fine, 100 Ducats, the ordi-

nary CalTas 70 Ducats, Soto pazesa^ Ducats, and Beatillas 100 Ducats.

(Mniilarcs fine 40 Ducats, ordinaries zs", and Caflas of 60 Ducats.

Calico Lawn made of Nettles, ;, broad, and 18 yards long, is of divers forts caiico Lawn,

from 60 Ducats to iio, and above. •

All kind of Drugs, diffcruig much in goodnefs, muft be bought accordingly
; Drugs.

as Mirabolanes, called Emblici, Belirici, Citrici, and Indi.

Tamarinds, Calamus Aromaticus , ^'picandari. Opium, CalTia, Myrrh inanfe.

Aloes C:icatrini, and Tutia, Rheubarb, and the like; Lignum Aloes, Saunders,

Borax or Atincal, and many other Commodities.

All which (pices and drugs are to be garbled, for the better and wholfom ufe of

man, for as liquid things in nature become foure, fo. dry things become bitter in

nature. Wliereupon the Garblers Ofiice was eflabliflied and granted firft in Er?g-

land by King Edward the Second, unto fome fufficient Perfons, at the fijit of the
Q3r,,|^|^,1'

Pepperers, now called Grocers oi London, which is in effe£t, to feparate the good Anm 130.

from the bad, or pure things from the impure, putting them up every one accor-

dingly under certain Seals.
/i

Of the Weight, Goodnefs, and values of Pearles and Tretious Stones.

PEarles and Diamonds are bought and fold by the Ca^rrat Weight made for that

purpofe. For whereas Gold is fold by the Carrat of z4 to an Ounce ,' ac-
oifferenc

counting two Carrats for one Ounce of Silver, whereof iz Ounces make the pound of Cara.

Weight Troy. This Carrat Weight for Pearls and Diamonds is far lefler, for the^^sht

1 5-0 ^Carrats make but one Ounce; fo that one Carrat of Gold Weight weigheth

6 \- part of a Carrat of diamond Weight, and the like for Pearls, whereof there is

a meafure for round Pearl made correfpondent thereunto , which is alfo divided

into 4 grains, as the Troy Weight is, which grains are of lefs proportion, of G \
to one, and the jdivifions of fmall Weights are made in ^y^ and 4^ part, albeit

the Troy grains are mofl comonly ufed, without this obfervation.

Diamonds are bought in the Eafl-Indies, by a weight called Mangear or Mange-
ling, weighing two Tare 4 , which 4. of a Carrat, for 4 Tares weigh a Fanarijwhich

^"'^'^ ^^'^'''^

is above z Carrats;.

Rubies are bought by the Fanan , and ii ";Fanans make one Mitigal and
6 -:^ -of them m?ke an Ounce. But of late years, Diamonds, Rubies, and Sa-

phires are bought and fold by the Carrat Weight.

Diamonds the moft perfed, called Nayfe are found in the Kingdom of Decan
and Narjinga , and the Ifland olZtdan , whicli ( as I fay 1 are fold by theMage-
lin, at fo many Pardao's or Ducats of 360 Reis, or 9 Royals of Portiigal ; but ac-

counting the Fanan at 6 pence, and ten Fanans for the faid Ducat, then the Pardao
is five Shillings fterling. ; i-' 'i^ '

.

'"
.-

The Nayfe Diamonds are pointed on both fides, and they do grow upon
the flat Diamonds, which are in the fuperficies of the Bourt of Diamonds , and are

impure commonly beaten therefore into powder for the ufe of the other Diamonds
that are cut and pohlhed by the Millne. The flat Diamonds are dlway^ valued one
third part lefs in price than the Nayte are, fo long as they are uncut ; biit being cut,

are of more or lefs efl.imation according to their taihion. Some arefatr Triangles

others Floure de-Luces, Rofes, Hearts, Columes, Demy Crofles, or other fafliions

of Poly Angles, and proportions ferving for the members or parts 6f the Bodies of
things to be made into many Works and Jewels, as the Jewellers will apply the fame,
cut with many Faflets-or fquares. But the thick ftones are more certainly known by
their Weight, having tlieirBifallyescompleat either in Tables or Points wanting no
corners or due proportion^without fpotsor fands,burbles, flawcs,ahd veins, which fom- Properties of

times (although it be in litti? ftones. maketh them run 3 or 4 days upon the milne. ^°°^

ipending

#
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fpenditig much time and labour to polilh them. It it is almoft forty years finde I did

entertain divers milnes and cutters of Diamonds,whcreby experience made proof un-

to me of thefe things, which arc very confidcrable. For the water of Diamonds is al-

io chiefly feen in the cutting and polithing of Diamonds, fome being a yellow wa-
ter, other greenilh, other brownilh : but the difference is almoft all alike if they be of

one rock,that is to fay,they are like in the parcels as they fell them. The beft waters

are whitilh, inclining to the blew, which maketh the beft illuftration and play, as

fomc call it, which fometimes will be found to be admirable in a thinftone, or feables,

as Portugals call them: but the faflets muft be induftrioufly wrought, which in great

p^iragon Dia- ftones of loor IX Carrats maketh them tube Paragons, that is to fay, in all per-
mondj.

feftion, and being Pieelas de muejlra, or ftoncs of ftiew, will be fold by eftimation,

as the love and fancy ofa man will carry the fame.

In time paft all Diamonds above 4 Carrats, rough or unrough, were the Kings,

in the places were they were found ; which is the caufe that concerning the values of

Diamonds of aboue 4 Carrats cut, no proportion in price is made certain between

Jewellers, but is left to eftimation according to the above faid properties.

Small Diamonds have fome proportionable price, rifing and tailing accordingly
;

which were fet down at Paris in France^ during the reign ofthe French King Henry

the fourth, by the Jewellers there, as foUoweth.

Rough Dia-

monds called

Bruites.

Crowns of 6 ji. every Carrat,

Of io ftones a Car. ^ Ofx \- gr.the peice 14 I-
crowns the Car.

Of 9 to a Carrat y f Of 3 Graines x6 ^ the Carrat.

Of 8 i to a Car. 6 Of 3 i: Gr. 1

7

Of 7 1 to a Car. 7 Oi 3 i-Gr- 1 8 i-

Of 7 to a Car. 74 Ofi Car. the peice 19

Of 6 i to a Car. 8 Of 4 i Gr. 19 4- . .

Of 4 4 Gr. zo
Of 4 i Gr. -II

Of 6 to a Car. 8 ^

Of f 4- to a Car. 8 4
Of 5" to a Car 8 i-

Of 4 4 to a Car. 9
Of 4 to a Car. 9 ^
Of 3 4 to a Car. 9 4-

Of 3 to a Car. 104
Of X 4^ to a Car. 1

1

Of X to a Car. ix

Of X 4- gr.- the piece 1x4
Of X 4, gr. the piece 13

Of s Gr...

Of6Gr.-
Of7Gr.—
Of8Gr.-
Of9Gr.-
OfioGr.-

-x4

-x6

-30

"34
40

Of 1 1 Gr. 4^
Of I X Gr. ^ 50
Of 16 or (4 Carrats, do

Diamondt cut

and polifhed.

By this Eftimate it appeareth, that a Diamond of 4 Carrats brute or uncut, is fet

down 60 French crowns, which is 18 §8 fterling: for it is uncertain what may be

diminilhedof the Weight by the Workmanfliip of it, fo that in the ftones cut and

polilhed there is more certainty; whereof the price was likewife proportionably

fet down as foUoweth.

Of4 Grain "xo Mlingsfter.

Of I of a Grain— X4
Of one Gr. 40
Of I 4 Gr. 50
Of I 4 Gr. 60

Of I 4 Gr. 80

Of X Gr. 100

Of X v Gr.

Of X 4 Gr.

—

Of X 4 Gr.

—

Of 3 Gr.

\ Grains-

Gr.

Gr.

-1600
—xo o o

—X4' o o

——IXO—.150

-9^8 00
—iz 00

Of 3
Of 3
Of 3

Of 4 Gr.or one Carrat 3000
Of one Carrat 4 33
Of I 4 Carrats 36

Of I 4 Carrat 40
Ofx Carrats --<So

Of 3 Carrats

—

-—100

Of 4 Carrats 100

o o
o o
o o
o o

o o
o o

All

t-
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All which prices may alter from time to ',time according to the ufe of pretious

{tones, upon accidental caufes of the marriages, of Princes and great Perfonages, to

be done proportionably. As if the Diamond of a Carrat Ihould rife twenty in the

hundreth, then all the other forts accordingly ; andfoalfo in the falling of the price

by greater quantities.
" Diamonds of yellow water (which give luftre extraordinarily by candle-light) are

more in rcquefl: in Germany and fome places in Italy^ where the brown Diamonds
are alio defired. But in England and Fra»ce they are worth ~ part lefs, which is ac-

cording to the above faid prilcs that Diamonds are now worth with us alfo.) The Di-

amond of a full Carat being a perfect Table, and yellow, is worth zo €§ fterling.

The pointed Diamonds, which (in regard oftheir natural proportion, having lefs

waft in the cutting^ heretofore fold better cheap then the Table Diamonds,are now
dearer and more efteemed.

About this time of the abovefaid eftimation,the(e Diamonds of the forts follow-

ing, were bought rough or brute at Lixlorn. Brute Dia-

monds at

EB. S. d.

Of 10 peicestoa Carrat looo reis or o iz 6 the Carrat.

Of 9 to a Carrat 1 loo reis o 15-0

Of 8 toa Carrat 1400 reis o 17 6

Of 7 to a Corrat 1600 reis i o o
Of 6 to a Carrat = i8oo reis,-: 1 x 6

Of 5 to a Carrat— lOoo reis 1 $ o

Of 4 to a Carrat 2400 reis 1 10 o

Of 3 toa Carrat 3x00 reis z o o

Of 2 to a Carrat 4000 reis

—

z 10 o

Of I Carrat nayfe 6000 reis—— r3 150
Of I Carrat flat flones 5000 reis —.——,3. z ,^

The cutting of them was 10 and iz fi for every Cari-at in thofe days.

There is a rule for cut Diamonds above Carrats .• to multiply the weight of them A Diamond of

within it felf, and then by the price of one Carrat to value the fame, as in. the
J°^j^^^**'^.

margent appeareth by the faid rule, after i j ^ the Carrat. which is io°o',

Rubies are found for the moft part in a river called Pegtf, being of the beft kind fo at 25

and fineft, and are called Nuncupk, of a high colour without any fpots, and clean, ^"""j
^^tj,"

alfo the hardeft coldeft upon the tongue as the Indians fay. 2500 pounds.

They are fold by the Corcia o\ fcore, of xo pieces, by a Weight called Fanan. '^"t)ies.

The Ruble of i Fanan for ten Pardaos or Ducats , in jo / fter. If they be not

perfeSV, the price muft be confidered, as in the Ifland of Zeilan, where great

quantities are found of a flelhy colour, efteemed but
-f

in value, called by the

Indians Manecas, which being mundified by; the fire are made Carbuncles. Carbuncles;

There is alfo found in Pegu , another kind called ^/iweZ/a with us.and by them Ca-^f'"^""-

ropies, efteemed at halfthe value ofRubies. And in the like eftimation were another

kind found in BalaJ/a, and fo called , much like unto the colour of a rofe.

Saphires in the Ifland of ZeiLm^the hardeft are beft,and of azure colour. sapUm.

Topafies in the fame Ifland,of colour like beaten Gold, the hardeft: are beft,and To/a;i-«.

were fold for their Weight in Gold in times part.

Turquefes found in Malabar, being of Turquers colour by the day time, and by turquefes.

night by the ligh't green : they grow upon a black ftone ,whereof thofe retaining

fome little black veins, are the better.

Jacinths (inthelftand Zeilan') are tender yellow ftones, and have commonly j^<:,>,f/&,

pimples or burbles in them.

Emeralds or Smaragds being hard and greene fl:ones, (found in the Country of 5^-
Emeralds,

hylon, and other places of Ind'ui) were of great eftimation before the quantity difco-

vered \i\^\<:,WeflJndies , many of them were counterfeit: But by looking on them

I curioufly
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Original of

pretious

ftones.

Ean-India

Peailes.

Wcfl-Jndid

Roundttarl

curioufly towards the light, the counterfeitnefs appeareth by certain burbles , like
as the glafs doth; wiiicli is not in the true ftones, although certain beams appear,
which true ftones being rubbed on the toucliftone, leave the colour of Gold, and the
counterfeit, the colour of copper, for they are made of an extraftion of copper.

The ancient Philolbphers have determined that Sulphur and Mercury ( being
the Originals of all metals ) are engendred of vapours and exhalations, and the
like Origen they afcribe unto all pretious ftones : which caufed Artifls to take
the fame into their confiderations both for the faid ftones, as-alfo for Gold and
Silver, w hereof I do intreat more in the Chapter of Mines Royal &c.

All thefe ftones being out of requeft with us, are to be bougl^t for Ruffia and
other places, 3s the buyer findeth caufc.

Pearls of all forts are moft found in the Wejl-Indies^ which are Occidental, and
yet bear the name of Oriental Pearls which come from the Eall-hdies^ and al-

though they have more luftre, they are of brownifli colour, and fomewhat enclin-
ing to the yellow, and therefore of lefs eftimation and price , which at the begin-
ning of our Eafl-India trade as followeth.

Of one Carrat

—

Of I i Carrat —
Of % Carrats -^

—

Of -L 4- Carrats

—

Of 3 Carrats

Of 3 4 Carrats

—

Of 4 Carrats—

-

Of 4 4 Carrats—
Of 5" Carrats—
Of 5" 4 Carrats

—

Of 6 Carrats

Of 6 4 Carrats

—

Of 7 Carrats

Of 7 4.Carrats

Of 8 Carrats

4 Pardaos is-

-3 Par.

-6 Par.

-i6

-zj—
—30-
—3f-
-.40-
-~45-
—50-
—60-

-70 & 80-

— I o—II

— xt—15"—20

7

^S
10

o
o
o

o

5
10

o

S

10

o
o

d.

6 Sterling.

Aliofar,which is fmall

Pearl fold by the Ivera,

or Sorts which cometh
from the fiiliing of Co-
morin, worth

The I Ivera—330 reis

The fecond'—; 180
The third

'

80
The fourth 1

8

The fifth 8

And above this Weight there is no proportion obferved, but it is meer eftimati-

on, as is noted in Diamonds, efpecially in the Weft-India Pearls, being of a clearer

white water, inclining towards blew,whereof I bought a great quantity of Sir Francis

Drake Knight , which he brought from Oirthagena^ a City of the Ifland of Santo Do-
win^Oy being all unholed and Bruite,of feveral forts,called Rofli/lo of 40 /, the Ounce,
half R(ftilla of ^oPfiadenilla of 4 §8 the Ounce, half Cudenilla 3 ^,Feararia of f^o and
80 peices in the Ounce 7 ^,and half Pedraria of 100 to 1 10 peices to the Ounce 5 ^.
Alfo great unproportioned Pearls called Barocos, according to eftimation and good-

ftefs, as thfefe prices were made at Paris, and when they are holed or boared and
ftringed Up in eur forts, called EntrenetOy and put into boxes, then they are fold one
with another according to their forts, for 4 or 5- fg the Ounce.- divers flat Pearls fer-

ving for buttons, put upon papers are fold by the piece according to their bignefs and
fairnefs. Seeed Pearl to ftam'p for Apothecaries at 8 and 10 // the Ounce.

Round Pearls of all forts of tliis water, valued at Paris as followeth:

Of 4^ a grain z Solz tornis-

Ofi- Grains z \
—

Of I Grain 4
Of I i Grain 6 —
Of I 4 Grain i o

Of I T Grain 13 is

-zd
ftar.

—z d .'.

—z d ^

—iz d
-I 5 d i

Ofz Grains 1 6

Of Zy Grains 1 8

Of z V Grains 30

Of 3 Grains 40
Of 3 4 Grains 50 Solz-

Of 3 4- Grains 60

ftar.

-19 d '-

-zi d,'-

3fi

4/
S
6

Of
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Of 3 \- Grains 70 7 Of 5^ Grains i zo — i %
Of 4 Grains Carrat — 80 — g Of 6 Grains 140— aj.

Of 4 \ Grains 90 9 Of 7 Grains 460 — a6
Of 4 ; Grains 100 10 Of 8 Grains is x Carrats 60

Pearls of a Carrat are worth now ten lliiilings,and the other forts under the fame,

or above it, accordingly. I had 1 600 of a Carrat, which were fold for 9/5 and 900 of
two Carrats, Ibid for 36 Ihillings, and many fair Pendants, whereof no price can be
made in certainty, they muft have the due proportion of a pear, and be of excellent
water.

Yellow Pearl, is not worth half the price of the Eafl'hdia brown Pearl, albeit

they be a little helped to make them whiter, for the Proverb is true, Qud natura dedit,

nemo tollere potefl ; but if they be Yellow accidentally, then they will become very
fair by the remedy following.

Take two ounces of white Argall or Tartar, and one ounce of Mercury fublimate,

and I ; ounce of Allome, put them together into a clean pipkin or leaded pot, poure
upon it the beft Jquavita you can get, and bind your Pearls into a clean clout, and
hang them in the pot, and fo let them ftand over the fire one houre, nottouching any
part of the pot, and they will be fair and white.

If they be great round Pearls they may be fcaled, for naturally the Pearl is like

unto an Onyon, fcalling one upon another. I remember that a Friend ofmy acquain-

tance, called Mounjieur Hellman told me many years (Ince, that during the minority

of Vhilip the third, late King of Spah^ he flie\ved unto him two excellent greatround
Pearls, which he valued at ten thoufand Ducats, or three thoufand pounds : Which
the young Prince took in his hands, faying, Bocad^ porm Roy (A morfel for a King)
and fwallowed them down one after another. The Merchant made account to receive

Money for his Pearls, but he could not, and was glad within two days after to take his

Pearls againe, which by the heate of the ftomack were become Yellow ; comeing to

Antwerp^ a certain ^ew undertook to take off the upper fcale, and fo they were ex-

ceeding fair again, but diminiflied : They were afterwards fold to the great Turk for

above two thoufand pounds fterling.

Thus much for Oriental and Occidental Pearls, where note that the weight for

Pearls in Sevill, is lefler than the weight of Lhlom by eight in the hundreth .• The
climate in the Eaft is hotter than the Weft, and their water more faltifh, which cau-

feth the diverfity of Colours.

In Scotland are many times found pretty (lore of Pearls, and the climate being

colder, maketh the Colour of them to be dimm, albeit I have feen fome very fair,

and Pendants alfo. The fmall Pearl is alfo very wholfom in medicinable Potions.

Of the Commodities of Great Brittain.

THe Commodities of Great Brittain , containing the Kingdoms of England England.
and Scotland and the dominion of Wales^ are rich, and Staple wares, and very

abundant, with a continuall increafe namely :

Woollen Cloths of all forts, broad and narrow, long and fhort, called and known
by the names ot feveral Shires, being ijoooo Clothes made yearly, befides the new
Drapiers of Perpetuanaes, and the like Commodities.

Tinn, wrought and unwrought, above twelve hundred thoufand pounds yearly.

Lead tranfported and ufed, above eight thoufand Fodders every year.

AUomes made in abundance, above (even hundreth Tunns yearly.

Copperas madeaccordingto the quantity ufed, fome xj'o Tunns yearly.

Iron of all forts, fetting 800 Furnaces on work.
Iron Ordnance, or caft peices according to occaficn made.
WooUs and Woolfels, and Calf skinns in great quantity, and Cony skinnSi

I z Stockiris
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Srockins of all forts of Silk , Wooll , and Tamfey , Yearn and 'Wooll.

Buffins, Mocadoes, Grogramcs, Sattins, Calamancoes, Velvets, Worfteds, Sarses
Fuftians; Durance, Tukcs, and all other AVuvc/.' Wares and Stuffes.

Saffron the beft that can be found in any Country.

Glafs and GlalTes of all forts, rcM/ce Gold, Sea-Cole and Salt.

Scotland. Scots-Cole, Wheat, Barley, and all kind of Grains in both Kingdoms.

Littnen Cloth, and jdl Ironmongers wares, Hides, Tallow, J eathcr,drcfl;and un-

drcfl, Tfayn Oyl, Salfflonds, Pilchards, Herrings, Hake, Conger, Kcd-Herring,
Hops, Woad, Butter, Cheefe, Beer, Salt-peter and Gunpowder, Hony and Wax,
Alablailer, and many other Stones.

The Commodities of the Kingdom of Ireland, are

Ireland, ' it -w rOolles, Felles, Yam, Furres, Flax, Linnen Cloth, Hides, Tallow,Htmp, Hon-
VV ny, Wax, Herring, Cods, Hake-fi(h, Salmonds, Eelcs, Ruggs, Mantels, Injh

Cloth, Pipeftaves, Iron, and Lead, Wheat, and all kind of Grain, 6alt-Beef, Butter

and Cheefe, and many Manufadures.

The Commodities if the Klhgdom of France, are

France. T % Tines, Prunes, Canvas, Linnen Cloth, Salt, Velvets, Raw Silk, and divers Stuffes

VV of Silk, Buckrames, Boxes with Combs, Paper, playing Cards, Glafs, Grain
to dye> Rofen, Wheat> and all kind of Grain Corn.

The Commodities of Spain and Portugal, are

Spain and T X TOoIs, Madera^ Sugar, Almonds, Wines, Oyls, Anny-feeds, Anchoues, Bay-
Portugal. VV berries, BarigUa, Figgs, Raifons, Train Oyl, Iron, Oranges, Leamons, Su-

macke. Saffron, Soape, Coriander, Cork, Licoras, Woad, and the Commodities of

the Weft-Indies^ Sugar of Brazill, Femandebuck Wood, Tobacco, aud other Com-
modities.

The Commodities of Italy, and certain Iflands.

Italy. "\ TEnice Gold, Velvets, Sattins, Cypres, Silks, Cloth of Gold and Silver, Cot-

V tones, Fuflians, Wines, Currans, Cloves, Rallies, Rice, Sarcenets, Raw Silk,

Alomes and Vitrioll, Glaffes and other Manufaftures.

The Commodities of Germany andplaces adjoyning.

Germany. T TT TOoUs, Argall, Steel, Latin , Copper , Iron, and all kinde of Manufadture

VV made of them : Copperas, AUomes, Lead, Fuflians, Paper, Linnen Cloth,

Quickfilver, Bell-Hiettal, Tinn, Renifh Wines, and Mather.

The Commodities of Ealt-Land, and thereabouts.

Eaft'LarJ. A Shes, Bowftaves, Cables, Gwivas, BufF-hides, Flax, Hemp, Hony, Wax, Stock-

X\ fiffi, Spruce Iron, Match, Wheat, Rye, Meale, Woolles,Waynfcort, Pitch and

Tarr, and Linnen Cloth, Cordage and Ropes.

The Cofnmdities of Denmark, and Norway, and Sweden.

Denmark, T X THeat, Rye, Woolles/Deales, Clap-boord, Pipe-ftaves, Mafls, Waynfcot,Cop.

Norway VV per, Timber, Fi(h and Furres, Allomes in fome places.

and
Sweden. ' The
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The Commodities of RuITia.

^AIlow, Hides, Caveare, abundance of rich Furres, Black Fox, Martins, Sables, ^«#'?-

and the like .- Honey, Wax, Cables, Ropes, and Cordage.

The Commodities of Barbary.

Oat skinns, Almonds, Dates, Ancale, Gumme, Feathers, Salt-peter, Gold pleflti- Barhary,

fully : And from Guynea, Hides, Oliphant-teeth and Grain.

The Commodities of the Low-Countrys.

T

G

TApeftrj^ Battery work. Steel, Cambricks, I.awnes, Hoppes, Mather, Butter, Loiv-Couh'
Cheele, Grogromes, Bozatces, Chamblets, Mocadoes, Brulihes, Tape, Linnen trys.

Cloth, Pots, Bottles, Wheat, Rye, Salt, Chimney backs. Blades, Horfes, Soap, Filli,

Herrings Cods, Ling, and many things, as Diaper, Smalt, Hoops of Iron.

7he Commodities of the Weft-Indies.

FRom the Low-Country beginning the Weji-India Trade, let us fet down the

Commodities of it feeing that the States of tiie united Provinces have made
lately a Society of Merchants, bearing date the ninth of June i6ii, wherein other

Nations may be adventurous, as by their letters patents appeareth
; prohibiting all

other their Subjects or inhabitants, that they ftiall not trade from the faid Countrys, Letters Pat-^

tior out or from any other Kingdom and Country whatfoever, unto the Coafls and *^"^'" fo"" *«

Countrys of Africa, from Tropicus Carteri, along to the Cape of Bom Sperenza, neither xi^de btthe
in the Countrys of America, from the South end of Magellanes le Mary, and other States, i^u

ftraits, to the ftraits of Anian on every fide, ]<Sova Guinea included, upon forfeiture

of the Ships and goods and all their pofleffions, within their jurifdiftion and com-
mand, and arrefts of their perfons, unlefs they be of the faid Company made and
eftabli(hed for the Weft-India Trade.

Gold and Silver, Cucheneale, Sugars , richIndico,Donnigo, Ginger, Pearls, Eme-
raulds. Hides, Campeche or Logwood, Salfaparilla, Tobacco, Canafiftula, Cocos-
wood, Lignum vita:, Cottonwooll , Salt, and fome other druggs for Phyfick or
dying of StufFes. And this may fuffice for a declaration ot the principal Commodities
ofmoft Countrys.

CHAR VIII.

Of Commutation or Bartring of Commodities.

"E have compared Commodities unto the Body oi TrafBck, which
did uphold the World by Commutation and Bartring ofCommo-
dities before Money was devifed to be Coyned, whereof we are

now to intreate. For the Commutation , barter, or truck ofCom-
modities was firft efFefted infpecie , by delivering one Com-

modity for another according to the commodious and behooful ufe of man j fo

that one did deliver fo many Meafures of Corn for fo many Meafures of Salt,

as was agreed upon ; another fo many pound of Wool! againft fo many pound of

Pepper,
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negotiativa.

Pepper, Sugar, or other Commodities ; another fo many pieces of llich a Commo-
dity forfuch a Commodity; and fo many Hides for one barr of Iron^ or fo man)'

pieces of Silver uncoyned, but weighed and Exchanged, as yet is ufed in fome places

of Amerka, Barhary and Guynea, and other Countrys. This may be properly called

an Exchange of Commodities, or rather a permutation of Commodities; albeit the

Civilians, when there is fcarcity of Gold and Silver in a Country, and w hen the

Commodities in value furmount the Money payed for them, they do call that a Pre-

mutation, and deny the fame to be anemptionby theirdillindions; hov.'foever, this

manner of commutation or barter was made by number, weight and meafure of

Commodities in kinde : but iMoneys being invented and valued by the publick Au-

thority of Princes according to their feverall ftamps or coyn, and by common con-

fent rnade Publ/ca Menjura^ or the publick meafure to fet a pi'ice upon every thing.

This commutation, barter, or Exchange of Commodities for Commodities, was, and is

(fince that time) made according to the rule of Money, whereby every man fetting a

price unto his Commodity, doth fell and barter the lame as he can, with a refped of

the neceflary ufe or requeft had of the Commodity, and of the quality and good-

nefs of the fame being either corruptible Commodities, or fiaple wares more durable,

whereby all mettals and minerals came into grcatti - -.imation, and the purefi: was

moft valued and efteemed, even in the very TratTick by commutation when Moneys
were not coyned, and Commodities were difpcrfcd by Commerce between Nations by
an interchangable courie, fupplying eachothers occafions and neceliities, according

to the ufe of Commodities.

Commmatio This Commutation is called Negotiativa^ becaufe things are commuted for to fell

again by way of negotiation, which is either by Idling or delivering Commodities

for Commodities /« y/»ea^, as aforefaid ; or by the rule of \foney in buying and felling

the fame at a price agreed or concluded upon between ihe parties contratting for the

fame: In the eUimation whereof we are to have a due contlderation. That Riches

being Natural and Artificial, and both valued by Money, there is required a cer-

tain equality in the faid eftimation
,

proceeding of the confideration between this

Natural and Artificial Riches.

And as there is three Temporal things for the behoof of man, namely Food, Hou-

fes, and Apparel : So mud we account all things ferving thereunto accordingly,

and the fcarcity or plenty of thofe things alfo according to the ufe of them ; Having

always a regard and care not to pay too much for the things ferving tor the belly,

(efpecially fuch as in fome fort may be fpared or forborn) and not to fell too good

cheap the things ferving for the back, or in effeft to barter them for fuperlJuous

things, always admitting civility (which albeit that men account that civil, wlucli

is according to the manner of every Country, as the Proverb is,Countreys Fafhion

Countreys Honour :) Yet reafon muft rule herein, with a due confideration of Gods

good Creatures and gifts.which cannotte done without an undefatigableinduftry,both

m difcerning the variety of them, and in obferving their infinite number and pure crea-

tion ; in which regard pretious things have their eftimation, fo that the fame civility

muft be reduced to the good of the Common-wealth, and for the upholding ofthe

fame, living together in Chriftian Society, giving fo far place unto reafon, that every

man may endeavour himfelf for the prefervation of theweal-publick, and conceive

generally, that other Nations (not endued with fo much reafon ) are always inferiour

unto us in that regard, even confidering all men alike in that eftate of politick govern-

ment. Who fceth not then that without any caufe of admiration, fome men do won-

der at the fimplicity o( Bra/ilhws,U'eJi-lndia,and other Nations, as they of Bariarj.,

or Jfrica, in giving the good Commodities of their Countreys, yei Gold, Silver, and

pretious things, for Beads, Bells, Knives, Looking-Glades, and ilich toyes and tri-

fles ? when we our felves commit the fame, in giving our ftaple wares for Tobacco,

Oranges, and other corruptible fmoaking things, or luperlluous Commodities bought

at dear rates, to the lofs of the Common-wealth ; whereby commeth an over-ballan-

cing of forein Commodities with our home Commodities, which draweth away our

treafure
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trearure and ready Moneys to the incredible lofs and impovenihing of the Realm.

This Commutation negotutiva ought to be the ftudy of Polititians or States-men

as a principal matter of ^tate for the Prefervation and Augmentation of the wealth

of their f ommon-wcal or Monarchies,where they fit to dired the Ship ofTraffick,

as skilful Pilots obferving all Accidents which happen to the three Eflential parts of

trade and commerce already declared, and to be amplified in our defcription of this

cufiomary Law of Mcrcliants.

This 5tudy confifieth in'two points, namely in the confideration ofthe value of

the things commuted or bartered between Country and Country, according to their

ufe ; and in the charges of manufafture of thofe things, and the manufafture of

other things Exchanged for the fame by way ofTraffick and Commerce.

Worthy of commendation was the Mayor of Carmarthen Town in Wales, who Thedue com-

( perceiving the Spaniards to import Oranges and Lemons,and to fell them continu- ^g"^"y°"
°f

ally for ready Money,and to export the fame without buying any of their Country carmmtZi°

commodities, being Stable wares, and theirs very corruptible and many times half

rotten) caufed a Proclamation to be made. That no man (for the fpace of three

days) Ihould buy any Oranges and Lemons : and within that time they were all

S'"

oiled, and fo the Spaniard went home by Weeping Crofs, and afterwards fold his

ranges better cheap, and bought Commodities for his return.

Touching the price of manufadtures,the labour and charges of work-men is to be

confidered on either fide, and what the Commodity may be in the wearing or ufe

thereof, and to what purpofe or prpfit the remainder may be employed. As for

example. If filk Lace be imported, after the wearing it is nothing worth : If Venice

Gold and Silver be imported, there will remain about the one half in Silver, albeit

the fame be fold dear unto us ; which is very tolerable,ifother of our manufaftures,

or Cloth, be exported for the fame, whereby the people are fet on worke to main-

tain a common Society. But when Tobacco is imported, and leaving nothing but

fmoke, which is not only bought at dear rates, and doth hinder importation of

Bullion or Ryals of Plate ; but is alfo the caufe that our home Commodities, as

Cloth, Bayes;, Perpetuanoes,and Sayes, are fold to lofs by the buyers of Tobacco ,• Hinderance*

which caufeth the price of our Commodities to be abated, and the Realm to lofe ^ Tobacco

above forty thoufand pounds yearly by this negotiation of Barter : States-men there-
'^'

fore might in this particular, take fome courle that every man Ihould not make
employment in Tobacco in Spain, or beyond the Seas, but that the licenfed buyers

thereof fiiould make over fo much Money by Exchange as were ncedfol for a com-

tent quantity to be proved by good and true certificate that the fame hath been

performed accordingly .

On the other fide, if Venice Gold and Silver thread, Spangles, and Oes, fhallbe

thought convenient to be made in England; then to procure the Silver in plates cut

or uncut to be brought over of the flerling Standard, or fo much in Bullion as may
make the quantity required) may be thought expedient, in (regard of civil reputa-

tion ofthe Kingdom, we will not prohibit the importation of it by courfe of Traffick.

But confidering that after wearing the fame with reputation, it leaveth almoft

the one half of his value.There is no pregnant caufe to finde fo much fault with it, as

fome men do. The Uke confideration is to be had for fuch Manufaftures, whereof

the very pieces or rags may be ufed to fome purpofe, as of Linnen to make white

paper, of filhers nets to make brown paper, of skins to make glew, of beer leeze

to make Aqua vita and the like.

And here we may not omit how Almighty God by his Divine Providence ruleth

many times this negotiating commutation, when the harvefi: ofCorn faileth in one

Country,and is profperous in another country,whereby this trade of barter by the rule

of Money doth very much augment, and the price ofCorn becomethto be much
dearer : Albeit the price be reafonable, confidering the Farmer may by the cheapnefs

thereof be made unable to pay his rent. And God, who doth every thing for the beft,

fliews unto us how one Nation may have need andoccafionto ufe the help and means
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of other Nations, and which is more admirable tobenotcd,Ciod in the permitting of

it, may have fome other work in liand to manifeft his Glory,or to relieve his children

by unexpected means; As the fending oi the children of J.Kob into-E^ypt tor the

want of Corn to maintain themfelvcs, doth demonftrare unto us. The like may be
applyd for WineSjSalt and other Commodities for the fuflenancc of inan, w hich (al-

though they be corruptible Commodities) may, contrary to our tos mer ailertion '(by

this Accidental or Cafual extremity [ be preferred in eltimation of the Staple Com-
modities, which are durable and become valued only by Gold and Sih'er, which is

the cauie that SfiU>/ and Fortugal being fubjcri to have dearth of Corn, do per-
Goid and Si!- mit the exportation of Silver and Gold in return of theprovenue Oif it and other vi-

tbr Corlf'^ami
<^"als> whcrcby wc find that thole Countries,by reafoncf the(f'"f//-/A-^A7» treafure,

Viduais. being from time to time provided with Silver and Gold Coine, are neverthelcfs moft
deftitute of the fame,bartring as it were in efFett:,their Silver and Gold, for Corn and
other provifions ; and havmg their Cuntrys Ifored with nicer Copper Moneys.
This Jcreafure pafleth from them as »if it were conveyed by a channel : and (becaufe of
tile abundance oftheir faid Copper Moneys) is not fo fenl'ible unto them,as it is unto
other Countrys which have not the ufe of the hke Copper Moneys,which is diverfe

ways to be confidered, fpecially in the time of Wars, when Moneys are called to be
the fmews thereof, or Nervi Bellonm, which by meer Copper Moneys can never be
underftood, however neceflary ( in fome meafure ) for the commutation of pettv

bargaines and contrafts,whereof more hereafter in handling the matter of Moneys.
To make application of this negotiating commutation in the price of Commodi-

ties, it is to be proved by "diverle ancient Merchants books,that within tlie age of a

man, or feventy years, the priceof foreign Commodities with us is far more rifen

than the price of our hom.e Commodities ; which by way of Antithefis is worthy
of the obiervation.

Redding colour, and other mingled colour Clothes, did coft i ^ the Cloth then,

when black Velvets were fold at lo (hilling the yard; and now the faid fort of Clothes

are fold but for ii ^ and ii ^thc Cloth, and Velvets at 1.6 fliillings the yard.

Pack Clothes white, at fifty pound the pack often peices, Cramofin Velvets at

II ihillingsthe yard. And now pack Clothes of the fame marke,at ninety pound,

and a hundreth pound, Cramofin Velvets at thirty fliillings the yard.

Wool the Todd of a8 fg Weight, at iz fhilUngs, Black Satin at 5 {hillings the

yard ; Wool now above zo fliillings, or thereabouts, and Satin r 5- fliillings.

Calf skins the dozen 5 )?, Fufflans the Bale of 40 \ pieces, at i z ^ the Bale •

Calf skins now at lo/sand Fuflians 36 pounds,and MHlaitie Fuftiansat 18 and 20
fhillings the piece , now at 3 M and above.

Forraln wares Saycs of Norwich, at xo fi the piece and upwards .- Mefina filk 8 fi the pound ;
n en, 3 to i.

^^y^^ atcabout 40 /?, and Meffina and the like filk above twenty fix fliillings. Nor-

thern Carfeys then i8 /, Spanijh Soape zo)?, now 50 /i, and Carfeys zz fi^Sevil

Oyl , the Tunn i z g^, now 3 j 6§, and many times above 40 ^.

//rwf/; Wine at 5 §8 the Tunn, nowzo ^ or thereabouts .• Long Proines f/, now
1 5 and ySfi; Sugar of 6 pence the pound, 41 now and 16 pence.

Malmefeys 5 ff the Butt, now 18^ and zo €8 ; Cotton Wool 4 pence, now i ^ d,

and divers other Commodities accordingly. So that an Angell would have bought one

yard of Velvets , now three Angells or peices of Gold can be exported tor the

fame. Ten Angells would have bought a Tunn of Clarret Wine in £;;^/W,which is

now fold for abo\'e %o W, and Z4 ^•

Bcfidcs that, our Cloth is better made than in thofe days, albeit not fo good as

it might be made ; viclualland wages are dearer, and Woad, Mather, Oyl, and

Colours arc extreamly rifen.

A Merchant might have fcnt or carried with him one pack of.Clothcs, white,

broad, or narrow lifts, and brought in return one Cheft containing nine or ten pei-

ces of Velvets : whereas now he cannot bring above three or four peices in return

thereof. For a Redding Cloth fold beyond the Seas, he might have returned one

Bale
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Bale oi Fuftians ; wliercas now for the value of one Bale of Fuftians fold in Englor.d^

a Merchant muft buy and export three Clothes.

A I.W&« mingled Colour Cloth would havebought at Lishorn two Cheftsof Su-

gar ; now one Cheft of Sugar will draw two Clothes out of the Realm. So a Kentijh

Cloth would have bought at Sevil a tun of Oyl and more ; noW one tun of Oyl
doth countcryailc three Clothes and more, and other Commodities accordingly, give-

ingas it werctlircc to one in fpecie^ for forrein Commodities.

Compare this commutation to the Moneys inhaunced in the Loiv-Coimtries, Ger- commutation

many^France^ind other Countreys (which is the fame Money ftill infpecie, for Weight "'« compared

and finenefs, and only the valuation is altered) and you Ihall find, that within the laid
tin^""*^^^

'"

time of 70 years, an Angel worth ten s. then, is now above lo s. a French Crown
fix ihillings, now twelve Ihillingsfnc pence, and all other coyns accordingly, or there-

abouts : Whereas in EngLindthere is no momentary alteration of the Moneys, as here-

after fhall be made more apparent. And the like confideration will alfo be had con-

cerning the Exchanges of Moneys by Bills of Exchanges.

Some men are of opinion, that Selling our home Com.modities good cheap maketh

a lively trade, augmenteth commercc.and maintaineth all dependants thereupon, by
fetting the People on work, imploying Ships, and augmenting the Kings Cuftoms

and Impofitions .- But they never confider two principal points, whereby the wealth

of Kingdoms and Common-weals increafeth or de'creafeth : Namely,
If Commodities imported unto us be dearer than in times part, as we have noted, inconvenien-

andour home Commodities are notfoldproportionablyin price,but we will indeavour commodities

ftill to Sell good cheap:; who feeth not that this bringeth an evident overballancing good cheap.

of Cx)mmcdities in price, which is to be ballanced by the treafure and Moneys of the

Realm. ''; "'

Again, if our home Commodities are Sold tbo g^odcheap, other Nations can make
3 trade thereby for othijr Countryes, and overthrow the trades of feveral Societies of

the Realm. We have feen in times paft, that the Weftern Colour Karfieswerefould at

Norenl/orough in Germany^ to the great lofs and hindrance of the then Turky trade.

And at this prefent our Suffolk Clothes are fold fo good cheap beyond the Seas, at

Amflerdam and otlier places, that they have made a large trade for Rujfia and Eaftland^

with our own Commodities, and thereby overthrown our trade, by preoccupying the

markets, and ingrolTjng the Commodities of thofe Countryes aforehand. From Zea-
land there is a trade eftablilhed for Barhary, with the faid Cloathes fould unto them,
thereby preventing the trade of Engliih Merchants, which yeeldeth them but little

profit, and the Commodities which they bring in return (as Hides,Almonds andother
things) are better vented beyond the Seas, where our Merchants are forced to tranfport

them, and the Gold which they bring afFordeth but little profit: So that to make com-
merce to be a paflime, is neither beneficial to the Common-wealth,nor to particular

perfons. The times or feafons of Traffick and Trade are mutable and fubjeft to ac- The times

cidents ; which is the caUfe that at fome one time Commodities are well vented, and ant"eafons

at another time not : The rafli faleis not the profitableff. Have not we found of late variable.""^

years, that Cloth was fold in great quantity, and at greater prices, when the Todd
ofWooU was fold at 3 z and 33 s. and Clothes accordingly,than now when Wooll is fold

for 1 8 and zo s. the revolution of things may alter again, and revive trade ; if not pro-

cure you to have forrein Commodities better cheap, whereof you have not fo much
need as they have of ours. Strive not to underfel others, to the hurt of the Common-
wealth, under colour to increafe trade : For trade doth not increafe when Commodities Caufcs increa-

are good cheap, becaufethe cheapnefs proceeds of the fmall requefl, and fcarcity of'""^"-'*''^'^"''

Money, which maketh things cheap. So that the contrary a,ugmenteth trade, when
'^°"""^''^^'

there is plenty of Money, and Commodities become dearer being in requefl.

Concerning the particular barter or truck with Merchants, every man doth know Particular

who dealeth therein, that this is done with fuch dexterity, to make advantage in the
''*'"*'^"-

price of their Commodities one againft the other, that commonly cither one or the
other findeth himfelf agrieved : For bver-reaching therein is accounted an ufuall

K and
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and ordinary pra6tice,and the Commodities thus bartered are plentiful,and not in re-

qucft ; whereby it cometh to pafs, that to have good Commodities(\vhich are ven-

dible at all times) there is pare given in ready Money,or in Bills payable at fliort days

of payment ; whereby many Merchants are over-reach'd,and can have no remedy by
Law nor equity. Hence the proverb is derived, Caveat Emptor ; for it is a buying and
felling, implying an advantage intended by both parties,howfoever they will feemto
colour the matter. So that the proverb is not to be underftood upon all bargaines

Commodities whereby a man becometh a lofer : and he that dealeth in barter mufl
be very circumfpe£t,and the Money given in barter cannot be ovcrfet. Whereupon a
principal Merchant of LonHon made once a barter in hope to overreach another Mer-
chant,and they both refolving to do their befl:indeavourtherein,agrced to efteem and

A cunnnig value their Commodities at a high rate : but withal, the great Merchant would have
commutation,

fj^g q^^ moiety ofthe fum they ftiould barter for,in ready Money,and fo the more he
did overvalue his Commodity(which was Cloth)the more Money w as the other to lay

out. The bargain came to one thoufand pounds fterling;vyhereupon the party payed
five hundred pounds in ready Money Inftantly (for all was done in two hours) and de-

livered himalfo forty half pieces of Lawns, at a certain price the firft piece, and ia

every two or three pieces raifing the price,as the manner is in that kind of Commodi-
ty. The great Merchant had overfet his Commodity or Clothes fifty upon the

hundred,and the other Merchant (that could not overfet his Money) had valued his

Lawns at a very high rate,ofthree for one at the ieaft. For all the laid 40 half pieces

of Lawns were fold for 1 2.0 ^^ayable at two years day of payment,and by the Cloth
there was not loft above 100 ^. Hereupon long after, the parties fell at variance,the

caufe was compromitted unto very fufficient Arbitrators, Merchants ; and they did ap-

prove and confirm the faid Commutation and Barter to be good,for the Commodi-
ty was merchantable, and they h^d endeavoured to try their wits to over-reach each
other. And moreover,they awarded the great Merchant to pay charges,and willed

him to remember the old proverb, He that hujeth Lawn b^ore he can }old it, milre-

pent before he hath fold it. But thefe particular Commutation between man and maa
are not hurthil to the Common-wealth, unlefs they be between us and forrein Nati-

ons in the plurality of the things commuted between us and them.

A Rule for To prefcribe therefore fome kind ,of rule in Permutations , let us obferve, that
commutation, there is ( in cffcft ) three kinds of them, and may be diftinguilhed and faid to

be, Difcreet, Temperate, and Defperate.
Difcieet com- The Difcrcet is, where (without any compulfion, orofcourfe, one kind of Com-

modity is either in Specie, or according to the rule of Money,bartered or delivered

for another Commodity of another Kingdom ; as the bargain was to deliver Sea-

Coles of Mew-Caftk into France for Sdt, paying the fraight on either fide equally

between them.
Temperate. The Temperate Commutation is, where a Merchant doth expedt a convenient

^ ""'time for the felling of his Commodity, according to the Accidents and Occafions

offered, and doth not overthrow the Market of others who have the like Commo-
dity to fell, by his ralh fale.

commtluon. ^^^ Defperate Commutation is meer oppofite unto it, where a man either for want
of Difcretion, or upon urgent neceflity to fupply his credit or occafions, felleth or

bartereth away his Commodities for forrein Commodities to return homewards.

In all which,great Difcretion is to be ufcd,and this ought to be a principal ftudy for

Societies and Companies to look unto. Albeit the fame is not of fuch importance

as the buying of forrein Commodities at dear rates , when Merchants ftrive to

ingrofs them upon the arrivall of Ships, as for Corrans it hath happned at Zant and

yenice.

CHAP.
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CHAR VI.

Of ordinary Biifings and Sellings of Commodities.

VERY man knowetli, that in the Buying and Selling of Commodi-
ties there is an eflimation and price demanded and agreed upon between
both parties, according to a certain equality in the value of things,

> permuted by a true reafon grounded upon the commodious ufe of
things. So that equality is nothing elfe but a mutual voluntary eftima- Definition of

tion of things made in good order and truth, wherein Inequality is not admitted ^'i"'''''^'-

" or known. And tiie Seller is to Sell his Wares according to the common eflimatioa

a*-!:! courfc, at fuch time as he flial! think convenient, unlefs it be for viduals or
munition, wherein neceHity compelleth him to fell for the general good, by the

interpofition or' the Magiftrates, by whofe Authority he can obferve no time,
but muft fell, taking a reafonable gain for the lame : For the eftinnation is alfo

the greater upon fuch occafions and accidents , when the felling of a thing is

not according to the goodnefs of the nature of the thing, but. rather according

to the ufefulnefs of it to mankind : And therein the condition of the thing is to be
confidercti , which may decay and be fubje*«9: to corruption in quantity, quality,

and fubflance, or which is not fubje£t tliercunto.

True it is, that there can be no rule prefcribed or taught , liow to Buy and Sell

which is lawful and unlawful , or jufc and unjufl, by any wife man whatfoever'
becaufe the Children of this age are wifer than ths Children of light in their

generation and calling. Which is the caufe that fome Divines having written
hereof, do proceed with great moderation, obferving that the transferring ofTh-.^ipinas,.

things from one owner to another , is effeited. five manner of waVs by private ^"""^' and
'

perfons.
"

°"^^"-

r Firfl: by Donation, which is altogether of free gift, according to the fay. Five means to

ing recorded, Luc cap. 1 6. Mutuum date^ nihil indgfperantes. •
transferthings

2 By Permutation, Do iit Des, I give becaufe you Ihould give ; as the Pro-

verb is, '^

Si mihi deSy tihi do, fi nil des^ nil tihi reddo

:

Hoc verbuin do, dat nutrit amicitias.

3 By Emption or Buying of things.

4 By Vendition or SelUng of things.

5 By Achial Mutation, or Mutual giving or lending of Moneys. {i

And in Buying and .Selling of things there are required eleven nccefiary con- " c°'''i'''0"s

ditions : Firft a confent in the Selling : Secondly a power to Sell, the like ijiandtLSg
the Buyer : Thirdly and Fourthly, confent and power : Fifthly and SixthI}'-, fome °' ^'''"ss-

conditions on either fide agreeing in the transferring of the thing. Seventhly, that
the fame be honeft : Eightly , alfo Lawful: Ninthly and Tenthl}-, to be witliout

unrcafonable conditions, to Buy and Sell the fame again : Eleventhly, that it be an
abfolute irrevocable bargain. And herein is the Law of Nature to be regarded
and obfervcd, Qi^od tihi fieri non vis, alterine feceris, or do as you would be done to.

Vet if I have occafion to Buy that which another is about to Buy, it is Lawful and
juft for me to Buy the fame.

But to avoid futpition in Sellingjuftly or unjuflly, three things are required. Firfl, t^'i'e nbfc"fej

the Buyer to be expert in the Commodities he Buyetli. Secondly, that he be not in the felling.

too needy, or conftrained to Buy : And Thirdly, that perfuafive reafons be omitted, °'^"™S'

which caufe the party to Buy deapcr.

K 1 The
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The Civilians (affirming that probability to prove the eftimation of a thing is fuf-

ficient, whether it be more oriels worth) do admit that a man may fell dearer un-

to an expert m:m , than unto afimple man; and to fell dearer than the thing is

worth by common eftimation
,

' is adjudged by them to be ahvays luijufl: : As
alfo to ufe reafons and inducements to fell wares the dearer ; neither is the feller

to demand or expert art)' thing above the price agreed upon : And intreating here-

of they make |,argc difcourfcs , which I do omit to handle for the reafons afore-

faid.

Buying.aijid felling, fay they, is done two manner of ways, Firft, that the thing

be fo bought, that all power of pretence be avoided, which is giving a thing at a

certain price for a thing : Secondly, that the thing fold be as a gift tor that price,

which in fubflance may be faid to be a plain abfolutc and lawful! bargain, fold ( as

we fay ) in open market or fliop, infomuch that there be not a Curtain to hide the

Commodity fo bought and fold : Howbeit in all Fairs and Markets in the parts be-

yond the Seas, a Tradefrnans Shop and a Merchants Ware-houfe is taken to be publick

and open at the appointed times. •

They have alio determined, that a feller may not demand a greater price for

Payment by the forbearance of his payment or fatisfaftion of the thing, but he may well di-

iiinicipation. miniih thp. price, if the buyer do fatisfie him the fooner, and before the time of

payment, by way of anticipation, which neverthelels refteth in his power to accept

thereof, or po expeft the time. But this is commonly done, not by abatjjig of the

price of tlie;Commodity, becaufe Money hath made a certainty of the total fumm
of the faid Commodity ; but by allowance, or deduction of the intercfl; of the faid

Money for the time to come and unexpired , according as they make their agree-

ment' of the price of intereft.

To conclude the premilles touching buying and felling we find, that no man in

felling any wares is bound to declare, whether any quantity of the like wares are

to be had or expefted when he felleth. . .

Selling ill O'

pen niarlet

or fhop.

GHAR X.

Of Swetijbif, and Merchants Fromifes.

A oare or n*
kcA covenant

HAVING entreated ofthe ordinary buying and felling of Commodities,

either for Money to be paid at fome days of payment, or for wares
to be delivered by way of permutation (wherein many times a third

perfon is interpofed, or it doth merely depend upon the parties pro-

mife) it may feem convenient to handle the point of Suretilliip and
Promifes.

For albeit as the Civilians fay, that Nuda pailio ohligationem mn parity exceptionem

parity a bare or naked covenant bindcth not, but breedeth exceptions : this is to be

underftood upon Contracts, and where no Sureties have made any promifc. But
otherwife if any Merchant do pafs his word for another, it raaketh him liable, as

F'uleJHJfor^ to perform the fame, and the aft done before is a fufficient good confi-

dcration, and they all agree, that Bomj Jir/es inter mercatores ejl fervcwd.t^ Faith or

truftisto bee kept between Merchants, and that alfo mufl. bee done without quiUets
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nr titles of the Law, to avoid interruption of Traffick, wherein his Surctilliip is to

be cnn(kicred according to the promife: For if it be conditional, if fuch a man do
not pa}', then the other to pay the fame within a time, or to fave him harmelefs:

It is firll to be demanded of the Principal, and if he do not pay, then the Surety is

to pay it witliout any courfe of Law, unlefs he be ordered by the Court of Mer-
cliants to perform the fame, becaufe that thereby he may'alfo'the fooner recover

the fame of the Principal for whom he did give his promife. It is alfo a cuftom

among Merchants, that if a Merchant be indebted unto another, and there-

upon cntrcatcth another Merchant to dcfire the Creditor torefpithim fometime
for the jiaymentof ft ; if then the liiicl Merchant the Debtor donot pay accordingly

at thetmie, he Ihall be taken pro co/ifejfb, and fentence Ihall be given by the Mer-
chants Court, for the payment tliercof, only upon proof made, that he did will

another to crave the fai'd refpit of time for the payment. The like is done by
the Common Law of EhgLwrfy by tryal of Juries of ix men, upon -proof made
by evidence produced before them, that the Debtor did crave a day of payment,

fo that they will thereupon deliver their verdict, and Judgment and Execution

may be of courfe had for the fame. But if the promife be not conditional, then

is he an abfolute Surety, and is to pay the fame accordingly, as Merchants of credit

always have done.

A Merchant may alfo become to tlie nature of a Surety unawares, or unknown To become a

unto him ,- as befel unto a Friend of mine not many years fince at Fratikford in
{^^^'il^^

""'''

(jermany , who during the Mart or Fair went into a Merchants Ware-houfe to con-

lerr of fomc bufinefs with liim ; where he found another Merchant of his ac-

quaintance to clieapen fomc parcel of Silk Wares of the faid other Merchant, to

whom this man ( as it feemed) was unknown. Whereupon the feller of the

iiiid Silk Wares tookoccafion toaskniy Friend whether he were a good man and of
credit ; and he anfwered he was. So the bargain was made, and goods were deli-

vered unto the laid Merchant the buyer, to the value of 460 ^. for the which he
made a Bill obligatory, payable the next Fair following .• At which Fair (the party

not appearing) demand was made of my Friend to make a payment of the faid

460 ^, becaufe the party was abfent, and withall fome doubt was made of his

fufficiency. My Friend had not fo much as remembred that any fuch queltion
'

was demanded of him, but that the party did put him in mind of it by cir-

cumftances, and would be paid of him : He in defence did alleadge it to be Nudum
paclum^ ex quo nod oritur aflio, and fo not bound to pay, the fame, as having had
no confideration for it. The opinion of Merchants was demanded, wherein there

wis great diverfity ; fo that the Civil Law was to determine the' fame, and by
the faid Law according to the title de mandato confdij , he was adjudged to pay ^ c^y^^ f ^

the faid 460 08, and to have the Debtors Bill obligatory made over, to him, where- Merchants,

of he could never, recover one penny, although he did pay the whole Debt and ^'•"•

Damages, for the party became infolent. Tliis may be a good caveaf for Mer-
chants and all men ; for if he had faid, he is taken or reputed to be a good man
of credit, or, I take hini to be fo ; he had bin cleared by the Law and the cuftom
of Merchants.

Some promifes are confiderable according to reafon ; as if a man upon a pen- ConMmUt

alty do promife another not to moleft or trouble him ; if the other give him i"'°'"''^^^-

caufe of ofience to break the fame, he incurreth not the penalty jjjand a promife '

made to do a thing , is always underflood to be for the firft time. So to make
a promife that a pawn fiall not be alienated,, yefjfe is held by divers, that the

fante may be hipothecated unto anothei;, fo the pawn be prcferved. Again on
the contrary, if a Ship-Wright do promife to build a Ship for a Merchant,
and he caufeth the fame to be done by another, here the promife is broken by the

Law ; albeit this qucftion is not material, for it Is not like 'that the building of

Ships can be done without contradis in writing , and only by bare promifes.

And and the like may be faid oi tlic greatcfl part of all the queftions wherewith
the
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the Books of Civilians are fraighted : So that for the Merchants ividerftanding the

anticnt ordinary Cuftoms obferved in the courfc of the faid eflential parts of

Traffic!; , is plainly to be declared and diftinguiflied from litigious que-

(lions.

CHAR XL

Of the revolution of Buying and Selling of Commodities

. by the courfe of Traffick.

<?

EV E N as the wliole Commerce and Traffick confifteth of our Land
Commodities, and fome fiihing on the Seas, and of the Commodities

of forrein Nations : So from lience followeth, an efficient caufe of a

kind of revolution in the Buying and Selling of Commodities ; becaufe

the Commodities of one Country growing rank and' abundant, are

tranfported into other Countrys ; in whofe ftcad needful Commodities of thofe King-

doms are returned thither, which is a neigbourly lending between Kingdoms and
Countreys.For,as is noted,God.caufed Nat^ire to diftribute her benefits,pr his bleltings,

to feveral Climates of divers things found in fome places that are not in other

places, to make an interchangeable courfe of the faid Commodities , by way of
Merchandifmg.

Sundry means This Revolution of Trade may be illuftrated by the confideration of the federal

for buying n>eans whereby the faid Buying and Selling are effeded.

Fm- ready ' I The Firft is Buying with ready Money, which is commonly the beft, and
Money. with moft advantage, for Commodities are fold better cheap .- Wherein the knowledg

of the goodnefs and neceflary ufe is requifite.

For ready Mo. 2, There is alfo a Buying and Selling of Commodities, payable at fome limited

ney , .ind yay- time or times of payment, or partly ready Money, and partly at times : And the
aWeat times.

tJiffgeence of price, herein is commonly above ten upon the hundreth more or Iefs,as

the rate of Moneys at intereft are in the places of Commerce,where the faid Commo-
dities arc fold and bought, and according to the plenty of Money extant, unlefsthe

fuperabundance of Commodities do alter the fame, cfpecially if the Commodities be

pei."ilhable by Corruption,Time,and Accidents ;fothnt the condition,qiiality,or good-

nefs of the Commodities is much to be rcfpeftcd : Which was the caufe that when

Commod?tics did abound at the firft, and the wealth ofman was dcfcribcd by cartel

and other periihabic things ; all kind of mettal (aS being durable) was moft efteemed,

and the pureft mettal taken to be the fitteft to make Moneys of, as hereafter lliall be

amply declared in our fccond part,

ry BiUsof 3 There is another Buying and Selling of Commodities, to be paid by Bills ofEx-
Exchange. changes, that is to fay, the Buyer giveth a Bill of Exchange, or many Bills to be pai<.l

by Exchange ia another place. As tor example, one Buyeth 5-00 pounds worth at I.ok-

rlou, in Commodities, which are accounted in price as if he had Bought them for rea-

dy Money, and doth give ufi&) the Seller of tlie faid Commodities oic or more Bills of

Exchanges for Antiverp, Jiyijleulum, or anyotlii-r place, to be made according to the

price of Exchange, which is made, or ought to be made, accrodirg to the value of the

Moneys of one e;ountry,and the value of tlic Moncysof otiicr C AHintrc}s, by Wejglit

and finencfs, as Ihall be hcreafteP declared, andthat according to the diftanceanddi(P

crepance of the time an:l place, where and when the (aid Mcntys Ihall be paied by .t|ic

Bu'vfjs
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Buyers friend, Fadlor or Servant : and fo the laid Bill or Bills of Exchanges are pay-

ed according for the Commodities fo bought.

4 Another Merchant having Money in Banks or the Bankers hands at AmJlerJam, By money

or any other place wlaere Banks are kept,buyeth fome Commodities in the faid places, payable in

and calling up what the fame doth amount unto,hegoeth to the Banke,and aiiigneth
^^"'""

the feller of the faid Commodities to receive fo much Money there,and the Banke ^ ac-

cepting thereof) giveth him fatisfaftion in the payment he maketh unto others, ac-

cording to the manner of Bankes hereafter declared.

5 Another buyeth fome Commodities there, or in any other place beyond the feas, By a Letter

and for that purpofe he hath a Letter of Attorney, called a Procuration, or a Let-°fci«ut.

ter ofCredit, either from his mafter, or any other here 2X London or elfwherej who
upon his Credit hath promifed thereby to pay the value ofthe faid goods in fome place

beyond the feas, according to a price of Exchange agreed upon between the parties

here (and the like is done beyond the feas to be payed here) which is ftill according to

the value of Moneys in both parts, anfwerable to Weight and finenefs by way of Ex-

change ; and the like is done between London and Exceter^ Plymouth^ TarmoHth, and

many other places, upon the very fame' uniform poiq , by letters miflive between

Merchants here and there. .'..•» • - ' '

6 The moft ufuall buying and felling of Comniodities beyond the feas, in the For kHs

courfe of Traffick, is by Bills of Dept, or Obligations, called Bills Obligatory ,which ^''"S'""''^'

one Merchant giveth unto another for Commodities bought or fold,which is altoge-

ther ufed by the Merchants AdventuxeifS at Amjierdam, Middleborough^ Hamborough^

and other places: for when they liave fold their Clothes unto other Merchants or

others, payable at:4, *^> ^> or more months, they prefently transferr and fet over

thefe Bills (fo received for the payment of their Clothes) unto other Merchants,and

take for them other Commodities at fuch prices as they can agree with the feller of
them, be it Velvets, Silks, Sattins, Fuftians, or any other Wares or Commodities,

to make return of the provenue of theirs ; andfofeUing thofe foreign Commodities

here in England^ they prefently buy more Clothes,and continue a revolution of buy-

ing and felling in the courfe of Traffic and Commerce, being fo ( in effeft) as may
be illuftrated by example. .

Suppofe that A. B. the Clothier felleth to C. D. the Merchant one pack of Clothes
g

for the fumm of one hundred pounds payable at fix months, and doth condition th^eloiut'ion

with him to make him a Bill in the name of fuch a man as he Ihall nominate unto him ; '" Traffick.

A. B. the Clothier buyeth of D. E. the Gentleman fo much Wool! as amounteth to

one hundred pounds, and doth intend to deliver him the Bill of C. D. the Merchant,

in full payment of his Wools, and to caufe the fame to be made in his (this Gentle-

mans) name: but D.E. the faid Gentleman caufed him to make the BUI payable to

E. G. the Mercer,and the Mercer is contented with the like condition to accept there-

of; but he caufed the fame to be made payable to C. D. the Merchant, of whom lie

buyeth his Velvets and Silks ; and fo in payment of them he delivered liim (by an
intermiffive time) his own Bill, which he firft fhould have made to the Clothier,

And herein you are to note,that in the buying by Bills, it may be made payable to

the Clothier, or to the bearer thereof, and fo all the parties are bearers thereof, unto

whom the fame is fet over by tradition of it only,which by a retrograde examination

will appear ; and this is called a Refcounter in payment, ufed among Merchants be-

yond the feas, and feemeth ftrangeunto all men that are ignorant of this Cuftom, and R^'«'unter

yet do they perceive a reafon forit,and cannot deny the commodioufnefs thereof. Debt.'

*°

The common Law oi England is direftly againfl this courfe ; for they fay there

can be no alienation from one man to another of debts, becaufe they are held Chofes

en ^c^/owjand fuch whereofno property can pafs by aflignment or alienation.. And
many good Lawyers do wilh as well as Merchants, that there were an aft ofParlia-

ment made for the eftablilhing of the like courfe in England. By reafon whereof,let

us in the next Chapters handle this matter more diftinftly, and declare the benefits

which
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which the Realm will receive thereby, and all Merchants and others negotiating

for great fumms.

There are other manner of buying and felling of Cohimodities by Contra£l:s,and

upon conditions and cafualties,which are to be declared in their proper places, where-

unto relation may be had hereafter.

CHAP. XII.

Of the transferring or fetting over of Bills Obligatory,

ktvoeen Merchants aiid others.

WE have infome meafure in the precedent Chapter declared the ufe

and Cuftorri of Merchants beyond the feas,in the transferring or

fetting over of Bills Obligatory,or Bills of dept, which they give

each to other for the payment of Commodities bought and fold

by way of Traffick and Trade, it refteth now to fpcak thereof
The manner more amply. For the fincerity of plain dealing hath hitherto been inviolable, in

yond the Seas, the making of the faidBills,which every man of credit and reputation giveth of his

own hand writing, or made by his fervant, and fubfcribed by him, without any feal

or witnefs thereunto j and is made payable' to fuch a Merchant or perfon, or to the

Bearer of the Bill,at fuch time or times of payment as is agreed and concluded between

the parties, either for Money or Commodities lent or bought, and fo declared in the

faid Bill, according to the form hereafter exprefled.

This Cuftom is much praftifed by the Merchants Adventurers beyond the feas,

at Middlehorough^ Amflerdam^ Antuerp, Hamhorough, and other-places where they
do trade, in manner following as we have noted.

A Merchant having many of thefe Bills, which he hath received for his Clothes

fold unto Drapers, ( or other Merchants dwelling in feveral towns and places ) will

rcfort unto a Shop-keeper or another Merchant,commonly accompanied with aMedia-

The fettinii
^'^^ or Broker, to buy a good round quantity of Silk-wares, or any other Commodi-

over of Eiiis ty (wliich is Ordinarily fold payable at fome days ofpayment, either 4, 6, or more
oi Debt. months') and having agreed upon the price ofthe faid Commodity,or bcfore,he maketh

the feller acquainted what payment or fatisfaftion he will give him, in Bills to fuch

and fuch Perfons,amounting to fuch a fum,either little more or lefs than the Commo-
dity dothfimount unto ;or to take in Commodity fo much as the faid Bills do contain,

or do amount unto: and if there be a remainder due for the Commodity, inorcthan

the Bills do amount, the fame to be pay din ready Money,or upon his own Bill, pay-

able at fuch time as they agree between them) which often comes to be a great fum.

Hereupon all fuch bills as are of known Perfons are foon accepted of, and of the

unknown Perfons, either himfelf that is the feller,or the Broker, will inquire

of their fufficiency , and then likewifc accept their Bills in payment • and hav-

ing taken them (which are made pa) able to the bearer, as we fay) the receive!'

of thefe Bills goeth to the parties, and demands of them, whether they will

willingly pay him thofc Bills at the time fpccified therein, according to the

manner oF Merchants for Commodities ( which if within one month af-

ter, it is accounted very good payment, ) The Debtor anfwcrcth tliat he «"ill

pa>
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fay his Bill to the bearer thereof accordingly ; for if this man will not ride out (as

they fay) the time ofthe payment of the Bills,he may go to another man and buy otlicr

Commodities therewith, as if it were with ready Money, the time only confidered":

Nay more, if he will have ready Money for thefc Bills,he may Sell them to other Mer- Selling of Eiiii

chants tJiat arc Moneyed men, and abating for the intereft for the time, and (common- Obligatory.

ly one Moneth over) according to the rate, as they can agree, and as Money is plenti-

ful, they Ihall have Money at all times to employ in Cominodities, or to deliver by
Exchange,or to pay Debts withall,or to carry home in/pec/e, or for any other purpofc at

their plcafure; which is Commodious for young Merchants having fmall flocks, as

alfo for all men upon all occafions ; for it is properly as Money paied by afTignation,

whereby very great matters are compaflcd in the trade of Merchandife,the Commodi- Gejieiai bene-

tics arc fooncr vented in all places, the CuRom and impofitions of Princes do in- fits by retting

creale, the poor and mechanical People are fet on work, men are better affured in oebt.°
'"^°^

their payments, the counterfeiting of Bills, and differences are prevented; the m.ore

Commodities there are Sold the lels ready Money ii tranfported,and life is infufed in-

to Traffick and Trade for the general good. And herein we fee and may obferve, that

things which be indeed, and things which are not indeed,but taken to be indeed, may «

produce all one cffeft ; and every man is enabled with his own meanes and credit, to

augment commerce.

This laudable cuflome (as I faid) is not praftifed in England
;

yet fometimes a

Merchant flranger will accept of Bills of Debt in payment of Commodities fold

with advantage : But then the Bill is made new again, and in the Merchant Strangers

name ; and this is not without fome danger to him that buyeth the Commodity or a Law cafc

Merchandife for another mans Bill, as Faftors may do for their Maimers .- F05 1 have ob- •^'^°"' ^'^^ 'et-

ferved by good experience, that a Factor in London, having Sold for his Mafter (a Eiih°^^'
°^

Merchant of Antwerp) fome Commodities to an Englifli Merchant to the value of fe-

ven hundred pounds, and taken the Merchants Bills payable at fix Months, and fix

Months for it .• His Mafter of Antwerp did appoint him to Buy Bayes for thefe Bills

of another Merchant, which he did performe,and had the value of 700 ^delivered un-

to him in Bayes accordingly, and the Bills were to be altered in the other Merchants
namefor his Bayes. Shortly after it fell out that theEnglilh Merchant became in-

folvent : But before it was publiquely known, the Fa6tor brought the Bills altered

(according to the agreement) in the Baye Merchants name, who did refufe to accept

ofthem, and the faid Fa£tor Ihould pay him. The Bills were tendred with a Scrive-

ner according to their agreement, but flill were refufed. The time of payment being

expired, the Baye Merchant did arreft the faid Faftor : The matter was tried before the

Lord Chief Jufliceof the Kings Bench by a Nifi prim in London, by a petty Jury
of Englifh-men and Strangers : The verdift was found for the Bay Merchant, and
the Fador did pay the Money, and had no remedy againft his Mafter. The reafon was
delivered by the Judge, that the Common-Law in this cafe requireth a Releafe or

Acquittance for the payment of Bayes to be made to the Fa6lor, otherwife he was
ftill bound by the Law to anfwer for the faid Bayes.

This cuftom might (with great facility) neverthelefs be eftablidied in England, To eftabiiih

and would be very beneficiall to the King and the Common-wealth in general : For ['"£,^"^';^'"

albeitthat theftri"£t Rdles of the Law demandeth a fealing and delivery of Deeds, "'^'^
'

and thjt the Bill cannot conveniently be made payable to the Bearer ofit, or be altered

in another mans name as abouefaid, neither can it be recovered by a letter of Attor-

ney, which in England is always revocable before the fa£t : Neverthelefs, if there

Were a Regifter kept of the pafting and transferring of thefe Bills from man to man,
and by 3n indorfement thereofalfo upon theBill,it might bedonewitheafe,andtheBearer
of it fliould be ackowledged thereby to be a lawful Attorney in Law ; and by thefe

means the undecent Plea of l^on eftfatimn would be cut off. And,to prevent fraudulent Qf^^^ ^^ p_^j.

dealing, ifany Bills fliould be loft,notice mightbe given inftantly to the Rcgifler (which thonotmy at

at Lixbormnd Roan is called a Prothonotary) by means whereof many queftiona-^^-^^'""""^

. ble parcels or payments arc made apparant, and the Bills for the moft part do remain in

L the
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the office at .the difpofition of the laft Aflign or Afligns ; which is the caufe alfo.

that mofl; ufually Bills are made for all things bought and fold between parties and

^^ ^^^^,^.
, parties, whereby many payments are made by Rcfcounter, as if it were in bank, lierej

Buis f""pay-^ after to be declared ; for Merchants to meet, and in a manner jump together in their
mem. f^y payments. And hereby alfo may the difficulty (for the taking of an acquittance

as aforcfaid) be removed, by entring an acknowledgment of fatisfa£tion before the

faid Rcgifter,at the time at the transferring or RcgifVring thereat 'I have taken paincs

to have this to be eftablifhed here : But liitherto things are not rightly underftood,

as is to be wirtied it were, whereby other Nations have ftill an advantage.

CHAR XIIL

Of the nature of Bills Obligatory beyond the Seas,

and in England.'

SU
CH is the fincerity and Candor Animi artiongft Merchants of all Nations
beyond the Seas, in the obfervation of plain dealing concerning the faid

Bills Obligatory between man and man , that no man dare prefume to

queftion his own hand ; for if lie be llained therewith , he is not only
utterly difcredited, but alfo detefted of all Merchants: The form of the

BiHs being as foUoweth, only Mutatis mutandis.

Form of Bills Ohligatory.

IA.B. Merchant of Amfierdam do acknowledge by thefe prefents to betruely in*

Debted to the honeftC D. Englilh Merchant dwelling at Middlehorough, in the

fumm of five hundred" pounds currant Money for Merchandife, which is for Com-
modities received of him to my contentment, which fumm of five hundred pound
as aforefaid, I do promife to pay unto the faid C. D. (or the bringer hereof) within

fix Months next after the date of thefe prefents : In witnefs whereof I have fubfcri-

bed the fame at Amfterdam the lo of July i6z2, Stilo novo,

A. B.

In the Eaft Countreys, and fometimes in the Loiv-Coimtreys they will put a feal to

it, and then the word fubfcribed and fealed goeth together : But there is^no mention

made of any delivery or deed, for that is underftood of courfe, infomuch, that if for

want ofpayment the Bill be put in fuir, and the party adjourned or cited to make his

appearance : The Judge (maJiing no doubt of any fuch matter) will inftantly fay to

him,my Friend, what is the reafon that you have not payed this your Bill to C. D ? for

* Called Apo- to deliver a Writing, or a Bill as an * Efcroll (as we fay at the Common Law) is un-
c/MoiY^;4iri known unto all Merchants there, and the bringer of the Bill (called with us the

ans!""^^'^'' bearer of it) (hall be admitted to recover the fame without any Letter or Atturncy,

or other Warrant.

Fri^eciai notes Thc Civil Law, and the Law-Merchant*do require, that the Bill lliall declare for

BUh Obi[^ - ^'^^^ ''^'^ ^^^^ groweth,either for Mcrcliandi{e,or for Money,or any other lawful con-

tory.
'**'

fideration. The words Currant Money for Merchandife, is,becaule that Merchants

for
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for divers reipefts toUeratc commonly the Moneys to go currant at a higher ratein
tlic courfe of TralTick, than they are valued by publick Authority ofKings and Com-
mon-weals: And wlieri the Bill mentioneth Money, it is taken to beMoney at depofito

or interert: ; wherein is to bt obferved, that the intereft muft be joyned ^\t\\ the prin-
cipal fumm, without any fpecification, wliereby it may be feparated or ,di{tingui-

fl-icd, bccaufcthe Debtor fhall not pretend to pay the fame at his befl- opportunity
and pleafure; as may (thereupon) be done for Money letten for loane, retaining ftiU

the principal in his hands, and paying the intereTl from time to time, quarterly, or
half yearly : For it is lavvfull and accuftomed, that althougli one hundred pounds
were taken up for one whole year,after the rate of ten upon the hundreth j the Deb-
tor or Taker up of it, riiay difcharge the fame at three Months, if he will, paying
one hundred and two pounds ten fhillings, unlefs the Bill made for the fame be made
paiablc ata timehmited, with d pehahy of a fumm of Money, called by the Civili-

ans Pam Canomca^ which with us in England is done upon a Bond, with a for-

kitureof half or double the fumm of the principal, werewith the intereft is alfo joy-
ned without diflinftion, which may not exceed the rate of ten upon the hundreth
for the year, in the computation whereof, divers things are to be obferved, as wee
fliall declare hereafter.

Now if a Bill made beyond the Seas be done by two, three, or more perfons, asha-
ving bought a Commodity as partners together, or taken up Moneys together at in-

tereil, wherein they bind themfelves all as principal Parties or Debtors ; yet every
man is but bound to pay his part. The like is, if one be bound, and two, or more do Subfcription

put their hand and feal, and under-write, and feal the faid Bill as principals, yet pay- °^
^'J'^

Obli-

ing their proportionable parts, they (hall be cleared by the Civil Law, and the Cu-
^^ °'^'

ftom of Mercliants : But if they do fimply fubfcribe, and fay we are Sureties, then
they are all bound for the whole, as if the words we or either of us in foliJum were ex-
prelled : Which is the caufe that in all notatial wxitings (only ufed upon quefliona-

ble matter decided, or to be decided) they do not only bind the parties with
thefe words, but they do alfo make a declaration of all renuritiations of priviledges, Renundatioif

and efpecially of exceptio divifwnu^ and then it is one for all. Excepth oidinis^ excujfi- of priviledges'

c«y, is to meddle with the Sureties before the Principal : Renouncing the Letters
b'J^

^"^^^ "'^^

of Adrian the Emperour^ for the ceffions of goods, prolongations of payments. Vin-
tages, or free Marts, all Conftitutions, Canons, Priviledges,or Statutes and ASts of
Parliament made or to be made, publiflied or enafted ; and in thefe cafes the Deb-
tor is always to be bound with the Sureties in all Ads or Inftruments made before

Notaries. Renouncing alfo the benefit of Senatus-confuhus, or Arrefi velle Joan, for

the prerogative of women, which upon deceafe of their hu3band do claim their

portion brought in by thera in marriage, or their dower, or any thing elfe that may
be alledged or imagined.

In EngLnid, Bills Obligatory being made paiable to the party, his Heirs, Execu-
tors, Adminiftrators, or Ailignes, may conveniently be fet over, as aforefaid ; becaufe

the lawful! affigne fliall be of Record, and Regiftred alfo upon the Bill, and if there be
two or more bound in a Bill, fraudulent dealing will be alio better prevented ,• for by
the Common Law, if one do releafe one of his Debtors (by way of acquittance) Acquittance,

that is bound with others unto him, they are releafed and acquitted thereby, al-toonedifchar-

though there jvere never fo little payed of the Debt : Infomuch that a receit for par- ^"'' the reft;

eel of the Money received of one of the Debtors, being made in full payment of his

part only, dothncverthekfs difcharge them all, as for example by woeful experience

may be demonftrated.

Three Linnen Drapers of Z,(;w^/i?;?,boughtof a Merchant ftranger 40 pieces of fine

Hollands.- Cloth, amounting to 1 60 ^, and gave their joynt Bill for the payment of
it at lix Months: One of them became infolent, and being imprifoned,maclea com-
pofition with the Merchant for eight pounds, and thereupon had a generall accquit-

tance made to him- only. Shortly after, the other two Linnen Drapers, being fome-

what prefTed for the payment, and ingaged for the other, they did plead the other

L a mans
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mans general acquitance, which was but a receit made of the faid eight pound, ex-

prelTing that it was in full of his part ; and neverthelefs upon trial in Law, it was
adjudged to be a fufficicnt difchargc for them all, in Nature of a general acquitance.

Thefe obfervations at the Common Law, and fuch like Book Cafes as I have put

down, I hold to be neceffary for Merchants to know, albeit we handle the Law-
Merchant in this Treatife, and not matters of the Common Law. If you take be-

Biii Obiiga- yond the Seas any Bill Obligatory for Money delivered upon two or three lives,

tory upon two or for wagers or laies, which are conditional, let the party be put to prove : If
or three lives. ^^^ proofof lives, make the Bill payable a» a day certain, unlefs one of the parties

were dead : Whereby the party is bound to pay, or elfe to prove the deceafe of

the one : On the contrary, if you make the Bill to be paied, if they be all alive

or living, then muft you prove they be living. To conclude, Abundam CauteU

»on Kocet. Finally, if a Bill be thirty years old, and never demanded or queftioned,

it is void by the Civil Law, and the Law or Cuftoni of Merchants doth not take

any knowledge thereof.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Letters of Credit and Bla?ikes figned.

TH E Ci"edit of Merchants is fo delicate and tender, that . it muft be
cared for as the apple of a mans eye : Hence it doth proceed that

Letters of Credit are had in fuch reputation,* that the giver of them
will be well advifed before he make them ; and the party to whom
they are direfted, will be careful to accomplifli them, for it doth

concern both their Credits : The givers Credit of the Letters, will be had in quefti-

on of infufficiency, known to the other that he doth not accomplifli them, or he
that doth not perform them may be thought to be weak and to want meanes

Definition of 'o ^o the fame. To make Letters of Credit, is properly a Participation of
Letters of Credit to another, which is performed as foUoweth. A Merchant doth fend his

Friend or his Servant (either within the Land or beyond the Seas) to buy fome
Commodities, or take up Money for fome purpofe, and doth deliver unto him an
open Letter, direfted to another Merchant, requiring him that if his Friend fuch

a one, the Bearer of that Letter (being either his Friend or Servant) luve occafi-

on to buy Commodities, or take up Moneys to the value of fo many hundreths,

or fo many thoufand pounds in that place or thereabouts ; that he will either pro-

cure liim the lame, or pafs his promise. Bill or Bond for it, and lie will provide

him the Money, or pay him by Exchange, or give him fuch fatisfadion as he Ihall re-

quire : The party to whom the Letter is directed will accordingly do his endeavour

and perform the requeft of the other, and keep the Letter for his afTurance or fecu-

rity, and what he doth thereupon undertake, is made apparent by fuch Writings or

Evidences as he takcth of the faid Bearer of the Letter, that thereupon he may be
well dealt withall accordingly. But if it Ihould fall out, that for fome knovvti caufe

to this party, he doth not accomplifli his requeft contained in the faid Letters of
Credit : Then the Bearer of the fame keepeththe faid Letters, and returneth them
unto the giver , without any other proceeding ; unlefs it be in cafe where this

party

Credit,
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party is a Debtor to him that gave the Letters of Credit, and then he mud takewit-
nefles of it, and witli « Scrivener or Notary make a Proteft againft him, Protefting to Prottfts for

recover of liim ( by all lawful and convenient meanes) all the dammages, charges, and Ibm'wnce of
intereft, which he or any other lliould fuftain thereby, by reafon ot the nonperfor- 1 eturs of"

mance of thefaid Letters of Credit, and that in time and place asoccafion Ihall ferve ;
^'^'''^•

which Proteft is a fufficient meane amongft Merchants^ and before any Judges of
the Civil Law, to recover the fame, upon proof at all times accordingly. But if

"

the party to whom thefe Letters of Credit were direded do make a reafonable an-
fwer for his excufe, and requireth the Scrivener to put down the fame in the Aft or
Inftrument of the laid Proteft ; then is the caufe confidered withall, and the loHes
and damages may fall upon another : For if the giver of the faid Letters of Credit,
were a Debtor to the other thg.t did receive them, to be paied by them, either by
Commodities to be bought, or Moneys to be taken up, as aforefaidj then the faid

Proteft may ferve the receiver of the faid Letters of Credit to recover his damages
of him that gave him the fame : Wherein the Magiftrates will have a great confidera-

tion, as a matter whereby the Commerce is interrupted,which is the caufe alfo that

men muft be advifed on the other fide, not to be too raih to affirme the goodnefs or
fufficiency of another mans Eftate, or Credit or Reputation whereby a third man be-

commeth a lofer, lofs being the greateft hinderer. of Traffick and Trade. The Ci-

vilians therefore have a Title in their Laws, which is ftriftly obferved, as you fliall

underftand hereafter.

The Signing of Blanks, is alfo a Cuftom amongft Merchants, whereby they

ftrengthen the Credit of their Faftors or Servants in the like occafions, which is a
matter of a great confidence, concerning the eafie transferring of Bills already fpoken

of. For a Merchant fetting his name to Blank Paper, his Faftor or Servant hath Great con^-

an ability to wrong liis Matter many ways. The/efore fuch as are provident, do re-
*'*"'^^ among

flrine that power by certain Covenants or Declarations, and yet the fame (being
'*^"'^'^^""*

known unto the parties that do make ufe of the faid Blanks) might become fcru-

pulous thereupon to be well dealt withall, howfoever, we fee what honeft and plain

dealing is ufed amongft Merchants, and what adventures they beare tocompafs their

bufinefles. A Merchant of Antwerp will fend his Servant at Amfierdam to buy him
yoo Laft of Corn upon advice he hath that Corn is fpoiled, or the Harveft faileth

in Spain, Portugal, and other places .• And becaufe he is uncertain what his Servant

can efleft, doubting that other men might have the like advice, and prevent him ; he
delivereth Blank Paper by him fubfcribed, with order to his faid Servant, that he
Ihall upon fuch an occafion, write his Letter upon tlie faid Paper to fuch a man, his

Faftor at Danfick in the Eaft-Countreys , to buy for him the quantity of Corn
which he cannot buy at Amjlerdam, and Ihall date the Letter, as if himfelf had writ-

ten the fame. The Faftor of Danjick doth prefently perform the Commiflion gi-

ven him, and fo the bufinefs is accompliihed. But in this the confidence may be as

great, as in the making of Bills Obligatory , and yet the adventure far inferiour

thereunto ; for upon thefe Blanks, there is an addition to the name, or a precedence in

words, namely. Your loving Frind, A.B. &c. which is impertinent,a*nd not to be ufed

in Bills of Debt. Herein we may confider a neceflity to give Blanks, not only becaufe

of the Mafters Credit requifite ; but alfo becaufe of the uncertainty in the finding of
the quantity of Corn which was to be bought.

CHAP.
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criAr. XV.

Of Letters of Attornej, or Vroeiirations and Iran-

fports, or Conveyances.

A dtfinition jA L E T T E R of Attorney, is an Aft publikely done before a Notary or

Aumwy,^C?°/ /% Scrivener, whereby one man giveth Power and Authority of him-

felf unto another man, by way of Deputation to do, execute, and

perform for him any lawllil thing, which he himfelf (being the Con-

ftituarit) might or may (afwell prefent, as abfent) do, conclude

and dctcrmin in all caufes Civil and' Politick ; with power alfo to Subftitute one

or more perfons to do the fame urtder him, in the faid firft Conftituants name ;

and to Swear in the^SouI of him, if caufe fo require: Albeit the did Letters of

Attorney do differ in'the manner and form, as well as in the Subftance, which muft

be obferved. They are called beyond the Seas Procurations, to Procure or effe£i

that which a man would have commonly in another place, and in matter of Au-

thority for Law Caules, tliey go one degree turtlier than Letters of Credit, be-

caufe the Law doth require the feme to the end that the Authority or Power of

the party Conftituted, may pvlbliqldy appear : AVherein a Letter MiiTive is not

fufficient, as the fame is in thiiligs concerning the ordinary courfe ofNegotiations and

dealings between Merchants , which by the Law-Merchant are of great vali-

dity. '

'v^ , •
•

. ^
Procurations Procurations generally , orfor the moft part, contain the word Irrevocable ;

irrevocable,
jii^plying that power given ihould endure for ever, and fo it is taken beyond the

Seas, But by the Common-Law '.the words are ufed, Pro forma, and a Procura-

tion or Letter of Atturney is revocable at all times , unlefs it be that the faid

Letter of Atturney do contain a Tranfport of fomc things which is conveied there-

by : As if a man do Conftitutd another for the recovering of certain Moneys
for the' parties own proper ufe, without account to be rendered for the fame, and

the faid party hath recovered the faid Moneys by vertueof it.- This Letter of At-

turney cannot be revoked to ariy purpofe , the effeft being fully performed which

was the caufe thereof. So beyond the vScas, if you make a Letter of Atturney

to a Procurator in Law, to follow a caufe for you in Law, althoiigh the fame be

made Irrevocab^e, yet upon good caufe you may revoke the lame and", ap-

point another to follow the caufe : But it is commonly done with leave of the

Court where the caufe is confiftixig or depending, and becaufe the Intimations and

Citations are to be done at fuch times as the caufe may require, the nomination of

fome places, as it were to chufe aDomicilium muft be done, but ^the power may be

Procurations Hmited. An Attorney may have Authority to convid a man by Law for the

witii a limited recovery of Money or Goods, and to proceed to execution by Imprifoning of
power.

jj^g Debtor
;

)'et he Ihall have no power to releafe him out of Prifon, without

further Authority ; fo in receivelng of Goods or Money, Wherein every man is

to ufe his difcrction, as the caufe may require.

A Merchant may alfo make a Letter of Attorney to a Notary beyond the Seas, and

thereby to give him power to make any infinuation,or intimation, or proteft, againft

any other Merchant there,to ferve him in all occafions or occurrences concerning the

matter inqueftion. For a Procuration is beyond the Seas of that validity, that the

party
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mrty who doth the fame, and is the Procurator, is taken in Law as abfolute as the Eoii-

IfitLiant, and many fundry proceedings maybe ufcd againft him accordingly, by Cita-

tions, Intimations, Protefls, Recoveries of goods delivered formerly,and recalled back

again, or the value thereof upon any Attachments or Scqucftrations, which cannot be

done againft a mans Fa£lor or Servant : Therefore they that have Procurations are to a caveat for

be careful of the diJ^olTelling of thcmlclves of any goods, or Moneys received, to be
P'"o<:""tors.

cleared by the Law, which happeneth commonly of goods taken upon the Seas, or Se-

queftred in any Harbour, by vertue of a Letter of Attorney or Procuration.

The Civilians intrcating of Procurations or Conftitutions under Titultu Mandati, The originail

have well obferved, that commandments have their original from Freindlliip, or out *^*^ ^''"'^'"'^•

of authority of office and place, and that the fame are diligently to be executed and

kept : And hereupon they have alfo noted divers queftions and propofitions, Nos igitur

piiiicj tr,,il}Lihinius actrem^ de tiua agitur.^ pertinenthi.

A. B. willed C. D. his Debtor, to pay unto E. F. one hundred pounds which he did

owe him. CD. did not pay the laid Money, but prdmifed to pay the fame. Quer'ttur

whether C. D. hath performed the commiffion or commandement'given him, and

revoked? A. B. owning the like fumm to E. F? Herein CD. hath not performed his

commiffion, which was to pay, and not to promife the payment of the hundreth

pounds, and therefore the faid commiffion might be revoked. AndCD. wasnot dif-

chargedbf theDebt, lor the matter was entire, and all entire commiflTions are revoca-

ble. ALmdaium enim re integra^rovocari poteJi.,& res efl integra, ^Jiflipulatiopromiffione

hitervenerit cum idmn mandaueriw. For ifC D. fliould break or become infolvent,

E.F. would come to A. B. liis Debtor, to have fatisfa£tion for the faid Money, and

C D. was not difcharged of the Debt owing unto A. B. But if E.F. had taken his pro-

mife for payment, then open proof made of it, the cafe is cleare.

It is a queftion alfo, whether a Procuratory having commiffion to receive Moneys
which were owing or lent, and to give an acquittance for the fame; and receiving the

Money without making an Acquittaiice,have performed his commiffion .• And the an-

fwer is, that he hath not performed the fame, becaufe he made no Acquittance, as he

was willing to do, Aliiul efl enim confejfio^ alitid numeratio. Albeit the Acquittance did

not concern the Procurator, but the party who repaied the Money.
Another cafe they handle at large, Bart%oloniew did make and conftitute Nicholas

to be his Procurator or Agent^ in the Buying ofCommodities,to the value of five thou-

fand Crowns ; and he the Conllituant to be anfwerable for the price and total fumm
of five thoufand Crownes . And withall giving full power and authority unto the faid

Nicholas, that his Procuration Ihould be good and available, during the lives of the

honeft perfons Jerome, John, and Angell, of whom the faid Conftituant had his com-
miffion, and that they alfo together and apart infolidtm Ihould be bound for the per-

formance,and himfelf alfo. Nicholas the Procurator by the commiffion oi Jerome,John,

and Angell, is alfo of Bartholomew, caufcd by an inftrument (or A£t pafl; before a No-
tary) the faid parties to be named in the contra^Sf, and thereby bindeth them unto

Titus and Meviiis,^ox the Commodities bought of them to the value or fumm of five

thoufand Crowns. But Bartholomew is not named in the article whereby the other par-

ties are bound in the covenant ; whereupon fome would conclude, that for want of

form Bartholomew was not bound to tlie payment, although by commiffion of the

other three lie had confiituted and made Nicholas to be the Procurator. The rule in in Procmnti-

Law being, Qund ma determinatio refpiciens plura determinahilia, <equaliter terminare '^"'^ ^'^^
^^}^

°^

del>et. And herein is the intention and wijl of allcontraftors more to be regarded ant is to b'erc-

than the conceit of words, which caufeth Merchants to be accounted cavillers, and to garded.

lofe much of their credit and reputation.

It is alfo a cuftome amongft Merchants, that ifthe Mafter (knowing that his Procu-

rator hath exceeded his commiffion) be filent, the fame is taken for a confent ; the ra-

ther becaufe Procurations (commonly running in general words, whereby Faftors are

directed) do comprehend all things which (of courfe) are to be done touching

Moneyes
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Mofteys or payment of Exchanges for Moneys.
The queftion therefore to know whether a Procurator (having commiffion to ScH

Commodities, or to let them to hire at a price) hath authority to receive the Money
or hire, may be thought frivolous : For the Buyer in matter of Sale of Commodities
in Market overt, hath no regard to the Procurations or commiflions given to the
Seller of the faid Commodities.

The like may be underllood in this qucftion following, Whether a Merchant (Sel-

ling Cloth unto an Abbot to Cloath his Friers or Monks) fliall not be fatisfied and
payed for his Clotli, although the Abbot did divert and imploy the fame afterwards to

another ufe ? For the uic is no matter to be regarded by the Merchant, but the pay-
mc-nt of his Cloth. If a man Buying Paper for the Printing of a Book, doth not Print

the Book, and Sellcth the Paper unto another Merchant ^ That is no caufe but he
muft pay for the Paper, whereof no man ought to make doubt.

Doubts m pro- If a Merchant maketh a Procurator, or by letters giveth credit to negotiate fome

\vhon°to''be
t>^^^"''£fs.with another Merchant ; if this Merchant do take exception to the Procura-

proved, cfc. tion and letters, and maketh doubt whether the party that brought the fame be the

right man : TheProcurator is not bound to make any further proof; but the party

excepting againft him is to make good Iiis aflertion, andto prove tlie fam»e by the

Law and Cuftom of Merchants.
Anotlier qucftion is moved. Whether a Merchant that hath commifTion to receive

a fumm of Money, and to pay the fame unto another, and befides to pay the intereft

due unto the party to whom he payed that Money,- is bound to prove what intereft

he payed, and towhom he payed that intereft or ule Money : It feemeth Prima fronte^

that the Merchant is bound to name the party to whom he payed the ufe Money

;

and yet there is doubt made whither he fliould pay it without he were compelled there-

unto as a thing unlawful ; and therefore the Commidionor Order the Merchant had,

is not to be contradiSlcd, but muft be allowed without any other proof, for this quc-
ftion is fo refolved by the Civilians, and where the proof is not needful, there the

nomination of the perfons to whom it was payed was to no purpofe, according to the

rule OiU lion tenetur prohare^ non tenetur nominare,

Commiirions It is alfo Worthy the obfervation, that generally all Civilians do concur in opinion,
uibjedl to Ar- that when Merchants by their Letters or Com millions ufe tliefe or the like words,

Let all things he done as [hall he thought mofi expedient or co»venient,tha.t the (aid Com-
mifljons or Dire£fions are to be left to the interpretation of Arbitrators when any
queftion arifeth; which is alfo in many more queftions concerning Merchants, no-

ted in moft oftheir Law Books : Hereof we intend (God willing) to intreat more am-
ply in the next chapter concerning Fa£tors and Servants, and the Commiflions given

them, &c.

The ordinary rule of Procurations in things compleat and not efTeiSted, is under-

ftood to end w iththe death of thcMafter or Merchant that giveth fuch Procurations,

Procur.'tions albeit there are many exceptions : For a Procuration may be made to endure after his

to continue death, which kind of Procurations the Florentines and other Nations confirm by^M cea
1,

jj^^i^ j^^ ^^..^jj^ ^^j tcftaments, which neverthelels arc to be underftood that the ftate

of jui heir be not impaired thereby, wherein the Law intcrpofeth her authority. And
for a general rule in all peremptory and abfolute Procurations or Commiflions, it

muft be known that the like authority is ufed to prevent many inconveniences, ha-

ving a vigilant cnre that equity be maintained.

And that all Merchants or Procurators for Merchants, are to accomplifti tlie lawful

commiflions given them, and meanes thereunto being provided, or elfe to anf\^er the

damages which the parries fliall receive by the default thereof. Thofe therefore that

without any commifllon do undertake things which bring loflcs unto the parties are

much to be blamed, and by a fuller meafurc to anfwer for the fame, or to make l)y

gainc a recompence for the lofles, as occafion ferveth.

n-.Ohfiimo. Some that have written deConflituto have moved queftions, Whether it be lawful

to take penalties or forlcitures, if the ConOituant do bind himfelf to performe or
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elfe to lofe a cer/ain fiimm of Money ? Others, whether a Commiffion fhall be ex-

ecuted by an ordinary mcflenger ? Others, whether it be convenient to ufe the words
TonJhall ^we him full credit and trtifl in what he hath undertaken to doi How long the
Commiflions (hall endure, ifthere be no time limited > And the like queftions : Which
upon due confideration are eafily refolved, and in mine opinion impertinent to trou-

ble Merchants with them. Such only as are material Ihall be handled in the follow-

ing Chajjfer.

CHAP. XVI.

OfVaBors and Servants, arid Commiflions given unto them.

H E difference between a Faftor and a Servant confifteth chiefly in this^

that a Fa^or is created by Merchants Letters, and taketh Salary or
Provifion of Faftorage : But a Servant or an Apprentice is by his

Matter entertained, fome receiving wages yearly, and fome others
without wages. A Faftor is bound to anfwer the iofs which hapen-

eth by overpaflingor exceeding liisCommiflion ; whereas a Servant is not, but may
incurre his Mailers difpleafufe. For albeit that the Spahijh proverb is, Quien paffh Alteration of

Comijfwn, pierde Frovifeon^ That he that exceedeth his Commiffion Ihall lofe his Faft-
^'^c^^JJ

^'^"^

oRge : The cafe is altered long fmce by the Cuftpm of Merchants, and now if is,

Su bolca lo paga , his purfe doth pay for it. Factors therefore muft be very careful

to follow the Commlfljons given them, very orderly and punftually : and becaufe

Merchants are not able to prefcribe every thing fo exaftly unto tlhelr Fa£lors as is con-

venient, itbehooveth them to make good choice of theperfons which they do em-
ploy, for their welfare dependeth upon Traffick : Otherwife the Faftor groweth rich,

and thp Merchant poore, becaufe his gaine of Faftorage is certain, howfoever the fuc-

cefs of Merchants employment doth prove. But having a good Faftor, which word
Good implycth all and more than an honefl Faftor, who may be honeft, and neverthe-

lefs fimple in his proceedings, and others alfo may be wife and not honeft. This good
Faftor thereforemay be trufted, and all Commillions given unto him may be ample, ^?^'^ *^°'.""

with addition of thefe words, Difpofe, do^anddeale therein as ifit wereyour own. And ™ addition.

this being fo found, the Faftor is to be excufed, although it fhould turn to Iofs, be-

caufe it is intended he did it for the beft, according to his difcretion, which is and
ought to be thetrueft dire3:or,makingaconfcience to fee their Matters Iofs. if they

can prevent it ; but being limited to the contrary,they can but grieve,when tlieir coun-

fell and advice doth not take place, eitherin the Selling of Commodities in time, fore-

feeing a greater Iofs, or Buying fome Commodities deare over-haftily, alfo in keeping

a*Commodity without purloining.thc fame ; fometimes upon apaflionat humor, as a a Paffionatt

Merchant of Amflerdam did of late years, to hisFaftor in London ; for being a lo-
Commifllon,

ferby fome Spanijh Wines, by writing in thefe words, My williSj That upon the re-

ceit of this my Letter,.you go to the next Ironmonger and Buy a hai;nraer,andrun into

the Cellar, and ftrikc out the heads of all the Butts of Wine, and let itJrun into the

Celiirs: For feeing the Devil hath eaten the Horfe, let him have the Bridle too. The
FacVor did herein ufe his difcretion, and kept the Wines, v/hich he afterwards Sold

to benefit ; for lie remembred, That lofers have leave to fpeake.

Faftors do dcalc mod commonly for divers men,and every man beareth the hazard

M "of
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Difftrenceby of their aftions. But if a Servant do deal for 'others by his Mailers direftion, and

a Fadorand" ^^ey break, the Servant can be no lofer, for he is taken to have no other credit but his

Servant. Maftcrs : Which is the caufe that Intimations, Citations, Attachments, and other
lawful courfes are executed againfl Servants, and take no place againft Fadors, ufi-

lefs they have Procurations.

Now let us fet down fuch obfervations as Faftors ought to kno^^^

t
Obfervations concerning FaBors.

I
^ F a Faftor do Sell at one time unto one man feveral parcels of Commodities or
goods belonging to divers mens Accounts, to be payd jointly in one or more pay-

mentSjWithout any diftinftion made by the Buyer for what parcels he paieth any fumm
Commodities i" P^rt of payment of the faid Debt,Weekly or Monthly as fliop-keepers do,then is the
Bought and faid Faftor to make a proportionable diftribution of the Moneys fo received upon e-
"'«'•

vety mans Account, according to the fumm that every mans parcel did amount unto
untill all be payd : And if any lofs doth happen, or that all be not payed, the faid lofs

is to be diftributed upon every mans Account accordingly.

If a Faftor do Sell afterwards more goods to the faid man,or any otherwho is alrea-

dy indebted for other Commodities formerly Bought as aforefaid, be it for his own
Account, or other mens AccountSjand in the interim receive fome more Moneys in part

of payment and Account between them; then is the faid Fador to diftributethefaid

Moneys as before,untill"the faid bid and precedent Debt be firft payd,unlefs thefe were
caufe of coritroverfy for them, or that the payment were indorfed upon a Blftmade
for the latter goods fold unto that man : For that Bill maybe transferred orfet qmt un-
to another man, and fo is not he the receiver of that Money,but the other man.

If a Fa£tor do fell goods to another man, payable at time for his own Account,and
receiveth theMoney for the fame at the time of payment,and in the mean time letteth

other mens Moneys remaine in that mans hands unpayd, for goods by him formerly
fold, this Faftor is to be anfwerable for that Money unto thofe other men, although^e
ihould never recover one peny of it. For he cannot without fraud beare with the non-
payment ofother mens Moneys after they be due, and procure the payment of hisown
Money, to another mans lofs and prejudice.

In like cafe, if a Fadtor do Sell unto a man certain goods of another mans Account,
either by it felf, oramongft other parcels, and this Faftorgiveth not advice unto the

owner or propreitary, of the Sale of the faid goods, but afterwards (having had more
dealings with that man in Selling of goods,and receiving of Moneys) this man becorti-

meth infolvent ; the Faftor is to make good that Debt for the faid.goods fo Sold, be-

caufe he gave no advice to the owner of the Sale of the faid at convenient -time,

even as if he had Sold thofe goods unto a man contrary to tlie Commiflion given un-

to him ; for the falary of Faftorage bindeth him hereunto. ,

^
If a Fa£bor by order or Commilfion of a Merchant do BuyCommodities above

the price limited unto him by the faid Merchant, or that they be not of that fort,

goodnefs, or kind as he is willed to Buy ; this Fad or is to keep the fame for his own
Account, and that the Merchant may difclame the Buying of them. The like he may
do if the Fador, having Bought a Commodity according to his; Commiflion, do Ship
the fame for anotjjier place than he hath Commiffion to do. '

: '- ;^

If a Fadtor do' Sell a Commodity under the price limited unto him, he istbmalce
good the lofs or difference of the price, unlefs he can give a fufficient reafon of his fo

doing: Whercinheistoconfider thedifpofitionof the Merchant for whom he- Jea Is,

as is before noted. .

', u'.ji; :,j

If a Fadtor Buy Commodities according to his CommifTiotl, and afterwafd'th^ price

of them rifeth, and thereupon fraudulently he ladeth them for another placei*con-

trary to his commiffion, to take the benefit thereof, in this cafe the Merchant fliall

recover dammages againft the faid Fadlor by tlie Cuflom of Merclnnrs, upon proof

made thereof.
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If a Fador by the advice of a Merchant do Buy a Commodity for that Merchants
Account, with the faid Merchants Money, or by his Credit, and theFadorgivethno
advice of it to tlie faid Merchant, but doth Sell the fame again for his own benefit
and gain; the Merchant ihall recover this benefit of the faid Faflror, by the Office of
Prior and Confuls, according to the Cuflom of Merchants, and Ihall be moreover
amerced for his fraud.

If the Factor do Sell another mans Commodity to a man dikredited, who cannot
ufually (as before) Buy Commodities at the ordinary price, as other men, and it falJetli

out that this man breaketh ; the Fa£lor Ihall pay for the faid goods, as ilvall be tlioiight

they were worth z unlefs he can prove that he was ignorant of the parties weak Eftatc

and Credit, or that he Sold him goods of his own Account alfo, which argucth plain

dealing, or that lie had Commiflion of the other man to deal for him, as if it were for

his own proper goods, as hath been declared. And yet in thiscafe he cannot barter Barter.

any of the.faid Commodities for other Commodities, but he muft haveexprefs Com-
miffion and Order for it from the Merchant; neither can he transferror fet over any
Bills Obligatory in nature before declared. For albeit this manner of Commiflions ^i'ls of Debt.

given to Factors is very large, yet it containeth certain reftriftions and limitations, in

every Merchants underfianding.

If- a Fadtor Ihall by a falfe entry in the Cuftom Houfe, either unawares or of pur- cuftoms.

pofe, conceal part of the Cuftom, without eonfent or privity of the Merchant, wher-
by the goods become forfeit to the Prince ; the faid Faftor fliall bear the lofs of
them, and anfwer the value thereof unto the Merchant, as they did cofl, if it be for

goods to be tranfported^ or as they might have bin Sold, if it be for goods to be im-
ported.

If a Fa£lor or Merchant do colour the goods of Merchant ftrangers, in paying but
EngJilh Cuftoms (although he did bear the adventure of the Seas for the faid goods)
he runneth into a Pramunire, and forfeiteth all his'goods unto the King, and his Body
to perpetual Imprifonment.

If a Faftor, by a Letter of advice, or by an Invoice of Commodities which the Mer-
chant fendeth, dothmake a lliort entry into the Cuftom Houfe, the goods not entred

fliali be loft, but the Faftor cannot be charged with the fame.

If a Faftor make return unto a Merchant for the provenue of his Commodities Prohibited

Soldjin prohibited goods which may not be tranfported,and have noCommiifion from ^°"'"^°'''"^«-

the Merchant to do the fame ; he ihall bear the lofs of thofe goods, if they be feifed

upon for the King, or taken as forfeited. But ifit be upon Commodities to be impor-
ted, the Faftor is in no fault ; howbcit he ought to give advice to the Merchant, what
Commodities are forbidden to be imported or exported,according to the pleafure of
Princes, which are abfolute Covernours in their Havens, Harbours, Ports, or Creeks.

If a Faftor commit any unlawful a£t by the direftion of the Merchant, be it for Moneys,

tlie tranfportation of Gold or Silver into the parts beyond j the Seas, or otherwife^and

if it happen thereupon that the fame be taken,the Merchant beareth the lofs : And yet
the Faitor is fubjeft to pay trebble damages by the Law, it it be followed within the

year ; or may be fined for the fame in the Star-chamber, although it be many years

after.

If a Fa£lor do pay Money for a Merchant (without Commiflion) to another man,it

is at his peril to anfwer for it : And if he deliver another mans Money at intereft, and
take more than the toleration of the Statute (which is ten in the hundred by the year)

whereby the faid Statute againft Ufury taketh hold of him, and the Money is loft
;

the faid Faftor is to be charged therewith, and to make good the Money unto the

Merchant.

If a Fa6lor, having received other mens Goods or Moneys into his cuftody, be Loft goods,

robbed of the faid Goods and Moneys, he is to bear the lots, and to make good the

fime unto the Merchant; but not in cafe where the unmerciful Elements of Fire and
Water ihall dcftroy the faid Goods or Moneys, or where a Townisfacked or pilled:

Which is always to be born by the owner or proprietary of the fame.

M z If
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Damnified If a Faftor buy a Commodity, which afterward becometh damnified byfome ac-
Commodities.^y^j^^

Or cafualty, whereby the Merchant (for whofe account he bought the fame)

becometh a lofer ; that Faftor is not to be charged with any part of tiie lofs. But

if the Commodities were damnified before, then he is to bear fome part of the lofs,

although it hapned to be known afterwards. A FafVor bought for a Merchant of ^iw-

flerdam one hundred tuns of AUoms , which came from Civila Vecchia^ laden

with fome Candia Oyl, whereof fome part fpilled upon the faid Allom ; after-

wards the fame being mingled together, was fold and tranfported to Amjierdam, and

there fold to the Dyers of Harlem, Amflerdam^ and Roterdam ; who ufing the fame,

found their Cloth llained in divers places ; for where the Oyl touched, there the Co-
lour could not take, fo that they became great lofers, as appearecTby div^ers teftimo-

nies. The Faftor did thereupon demand reparation of damages of him who had fold

him the Allom, and the Merchant did the lilie of the Faftor, for there was above

300^ loft. Whereupon the matter was much debated amongft Merchants both here
The Parecer and beyond the Seas,and they did deliver their Parecer or opinions in writing, and be-
ot Merchants,

j^^g ^^^^^ ^.j^^^. ^^^^ Fa£);or had knowledge that fome Oyl was fpilled upon the Allom,

and neverthelefs bought the fame, he was adjudged by the fentence of Merchants,

to pay the one half of the faid lofs, and the other half was born between the Dyers

and the faid Merchants of Amfterdam : And he that fold the Alloms was cleared and

fully paid. So that in thefe cafes the circumftances and accidents are to be confi-

dered.

Lofs by If a Faftor do receive Money for other mens Accounts, which are afterward de-
Money. - criedjOr fome lofs doth happen by Exchanging thefame,be it.upon Copper Moneys,or

light Gold taken for Merchandiles fold ; every man is to bear that lofs proportiona-

bly according to his fum, and the Fa£tor is to fuftain no damage thereby, unlcfsit

were for falfe Coin by him received, which he is bound to know.
Letters of If a Faftor be required by a Merchants Letter of Credit, to give Credit unto others,
^^^^^^'

he muft look more precifely to obferve the fame accordingly : Which Letters of Cre-
*
dit are either ample, or reftrained to certain conditions and limitation of time, place,

perfons, fums,and many other circumftances. If they be ample, then is it dangerous

for the giver of the faid Letters of Credit, and may alfo procure a lofs to fall upon

the Faftor ; wherein confideration muft be had both ways. Suppofe A. B. of Lon-

don writeth his Letter to C. D. of Antwerp in thefe words ; Jj E.F. of Amfterdam,or

any other of my Friends there, draw hy Exchange uponyou any fians of Money ; it may pleafe

you tofollow his andmy Friends order : I will heyour warrant for aU^andhavea care that all

Exchange and (hallbe accomplifhedorderly.CD.o^Antwerp the Fa£tor,in this cafe doth accept from time
Rcchange. jq time many Bills of Exchanges, and paid them accordingly, and taketh up the Mo-

ney (bythedireftionof E. F. of Amfferdam) for Spain and other places; and fo con-

tinueth the fame for a long time, by way of Rechange from one place to another,upon

the faid Credit of A.B. of London. At laft this Faftor C. D. becometh fufpitious,

becaufeof this long continuance of Money by Exchange and Rechange, and writeth

unto the faid A.B. of London, to know whether he is contented to continue his former

Credit by him given to E.Y.of Am/lerdam''. A.B. continueth the fame, but with a li-

Limitation of mitation to a certain fum, not knowing what fum of Money the faid CD. was in-

L^ters of gagcd for the faid E.F. of Amjlerdam, for CD. gave him no notice of it at that time

:

Credit.
Hereupon it falleth out, that E. F. of Amjlerdam becometh infolvent, and being much
indebted to CD. theFaftor of Antwerp, this Faftor requireth his fatisfaflion at the

hands of A.B. of LWw, according to the former Letterof Credit. A. B. doth an-

fwer, that he had reftrained and limited the faid Credit to a certain fum, which in-

deed did cut off all former matters, feeing CD. gave him no notice of the Moneys
owing before, and A.B.. was only to anfvver for the Money which w as taken up h\ the

fccond Letter of Credit, according to the fum limited; othcrwifc A. B. had been clea-

red of all. But ifCD. did continue thofe Moneys by Exchange and Rcchange,upon

tlic Credit of A.B. and the Fadtor (with s^hom he liad cnrrefpondence") doth become

abfolvent, and thereby CD.thcFaftoris damnified and paveth the Moneys running

by
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by Exchange, or is bound to pay the fame, thisFaftor is to befaved harmlefs by A. TheEfficent

B. becaufe he took up, or caufed to be took up the faid Moneys originally : So that tobeVe'JIl-ded

his Credit was the efficient caufe of it, and the Faftor is to be regarded herein in all

reafon.

If a Fa6lordo accept Bills ofExchanges of a Merchant, with order to Rechangethe
fame again upon him, or to take it up tor Exchange by another place or places,where

he the faid Fador fliall find it to be tor the moft benefit of the Merchant : If this Fa-

ctor take up the fame according to his beft skill and knowledge, although it be found
contrary to the Merchants intention, the Faftor is not to be charged, and the Mer-
chant is to fave him harmlefs for the principal, with Exchange, Rechange, and all

charges of Faftoridge.

'If a Faftor do make over Money for another mans Account by Exchange unto ano-

ther man or Merchant, before he hath notice that thiarMerchant is broken, and the

Bills of Exchange are not due ; this Faftor hath authority to countermand the payment
of this Money, although the party upon whom this Bill of Exchange is direded, had
accepted the fame.And if the laid party fhould pay the fame before it was due,he is to

repay the fame again to the faid Fadlor, as having paid it to his own wrong, contra-

ry to the Cuftom of Merchants in Exchanges.

If a Faftor do fraighta Ship for fome voyage to be made going and coming, for Fraighting of

a Merchants Account, and by his commiflion and order, whereof a Charterparty ^'"''^'

of fraightment is made by Indenture between him and the Mafter of the Ship ; this

Faftor is liable for the performance thereof, and to pay the fraight of all things ac-:

cordingly. But if the Ship be only fraighted outwards, and the Faftor ladeth the fame
with fome goods, then thefe goods are liable for the fraight, and the Mafter can de-

mand nothing of the Fadtor by the Charterparty, but muft look to be paid by the
party that receiveth the goods, according to the Bill of lading ; whereby it iscondi- Eiiis oflading.

tionedj that the fraight fhall be paid upon receipt of the faid goods. And fo is it alfo if

a Ship be fraighted to go to divers parts, as it were bound trom one place to another
and to be free in the laft place of his difcharge : For the Mafter muft ftill have an eye
to be fecured by goods, unlefs there were an exprefs condition made in the Charter-
party to the contrary, or that the Ship were fraighted by the great for a certain fum
of Money to be paid by an agreement.

If a Fador do fraight a Ship for another man, or for his own account, and when it

comes to the place appointed to unlade, there are no goods to relade the fame, or there
wanteth Money for the lading thereof; if the Mafter do not flay out all his days of de^

mourer, agreed upon by the Charterparty of fraightment, and make a Proteft againft Piof eft for

the party that he was configned unto, to give him his lading within that time, but "°' '^'"'"S

cometh away before that time be expired, and although he maketh a Proteft, for
that he is not laden; yet the Fador is to pay him no fraight at all^unlefs for the fraight

outwards it were conditionedby the Charterparty. But if the Mafter do ftay out his

time, then the Fador is to anfwer the fraight, although the Mafter had laden his Ship
with Salt for his own account : For if the faid Ship had been ladfen only with Salt by
the Merchant which it may be wouW not pay half the fraight, yet the Fador or Mer-
chant may at their pleafure abandon the fame to the Mafter for his fraight, and the Goods to be

Mafter can demand no more of the Fador by the Charterparty. But if the Mafter ^'^•^'"'""^^

doth take in Salt, and lades his Ship by his own means, before the days of demourer
""^

*
' '^

are expired, and that by fome condition made by the Fador, he may claim fraight

:

Then the Fador is to have the benefit of the Salt in defalcation of the faid fraight.

If a Fador do fraight a Ship for a Merchant, and afterwards the faid Ship is taken
to fervc the King fome few days, within the time agreed upon for the lading ; and
hereupon the Merchant difclaimeth the fraighting of the faid Ship, albeit the Fador
did. proceed to lade the fame : In this cafe the Fador ftiall not bear any lofs ; but
what dammage Ihall be adjudged to the Mafter, the Merchant is to fave the Fador
harmlefs of it.

rp' If a Fador do hire a Shipby the Moneth for another Merchant, or for his own ac-

count.
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count, and ladeththc fame being ready to depart; afterwards the King makes a gene-

ral Embargo or reftraint upon all iihips for a time ; the Mafler cannot demand any

I laigiit of the Fador for and during the faid time of arreft : And if the Ship be unladen

again, and imployed in the Kings Service, the Faftor is free of all agreements or

Covenants with the Maftcr.

Money given If a Yii\or do reccivca fumm of Money oftheownersof a Ship, in conficieration
for fr lighting.

^\y^^ j^g fraighteth the faid vShip for a voyage, promifing to repay the faid Money at

the return of the faid voyage : If the faid Faftor hath traighted this Ship for another

mans Account, this Merchant is to have the benefit of this Money during the time

;

and if the Fad-or conceal the fame, he is to repair the damage thereof, which is to

be confidcred both for the intereft, and adventure of the Seas, for the faid owners

bear the fame : And it is fupofed that the Merchant would have affured fo much the

lefs, or (by employing that Money toward the lading of the Ship) he Ihould dif-

burfe fomuchMoney lefs to make the faid voyagejand it may be thought,that in regard

of that Money, the fraight is made the greater, whereof the faid owners of the ihip

have had a confideration, by disburfing the fame.
AiTurancc. jf a Fa(n:or be required to make affurance for a Merchant upon a Ship or goods la-

den for a certain voyage, and have Moneys in his hands to pay tipr the Fremio or the

price of Aflurance ; and this Fador doth negleft the fame and giveth no notice of it

to the Merchant, who might have madeafliirancein another place, and the faid Ship

or goods do perifli at the Seas : This F aftor is to anfwcr the damage, unlefs he can give

fome fufficient reafon for the non performance of the faid Order or Commiflion.

Compofition If a Fa«£for having made afliirance upon goods laden, which afterward are taken by
made without j-^g enemy,maketh any compofition with the AfTurers for the fame, without Order or

CommiflTion for it, he is to anfwer the whole Aflurance to the Merchant. A Merchant

caufed a Ship to be fraighted and laden with Commodities for Ccnjiantimple by a

Fadtor of London, himfelf dwelling at Antwerp, and being a Subjed to the King of

Spain in the late Wars, caufed looo^ to be Affiired at London upon the faid goods
j

the Ship and goods was taken by the Gallies of Sicily, and brought to Falermn, where

it was proved that the goods did appertain to the King of Spain his Subjefts, but that

there was zooo 18 Aflured at London by' Engliih Merchants, their Enemies in thole

dayes
;
pretendingthereupon to take the faid goods for forfeited, or fo much of them

as fliould amount to the fumm fo Aflured. Hereupon the Afl"urers, having intimation

from the Faftor of it, defired to make fome compofition, to avoid that danger, vi'here-

by the goods alfo might be fooner cleared, and the poflelTion obtained for the owner

and proprietary thereof, which was the Merchant of Antwerp, wlierein expedition

was required. The Faftor, in regard of the faid expedition, did not ftay to receive an

anfwer from the Merchant what he Ihould do, but maketh a compofition with tlie Af-

furers, for 60 ^ for the 1 00 f§ to be payd inftantly. The goods wtre afterwards all re-

covered, whereoffo much as had bin Aflured, was formerly relinquilhed unto tlie Af-

furers, for the Merchant would not condefcend to make any compofition with the Af-

furers. So that the Faftor did bear the adventure to lofe xooo M for fome i zoo #,
which he had received,if the goods had not been recovered ; And therefore the faid

Fador took to himfelf the benefit of this compofition, by the advice of the experien-

ced Merchants.
Accounts. If a Fador by error ofAccount do wrong unto a Merchant, he is to amend and make

good the fame, not only for the principal, but alfo with the interefl: tor tlie time.

So on the contrary, if a Fador for his own wrong have forgotten to charge the Mer-

chants Account with fome parcels payd out for him, or made over by Exchange; the

Merchant is to anfwer for it with intereft for the time. In tiiefe precedent oblervati-

ons are comprifed all other cafes of differences which may happen between Fadors

and Merchants.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII

Of the hegining of Sea Laws.

HAVING in the former Chapters methodically intreated (as alfo in

this hitherto) of the matters therein intended ; neverthelefs accord-

ing to the Contents of them, the matter being of feveral natures^

runneth promifcuoufly, but in the end will perform the work. For

as the roundnefs of the Globe of the World is compounded of the

Waters and the Earth ; fo this worke of the Law Merchant cajinot be compleat

without the Sea Laws , fo called ( Laws ) becaufe they are written and known

:

For without Navigation , Commerce is of fmali moment , fo that the Land

affaires (hall be intermixed with Sea-faring matters accordingly.

Some do attribute the firft making of- Sea Laws to the Phmmcians and Cartha-

ginians, becaufe Pliny doth afcribe the Art of Sailing unto them. But by the moft

antient Records the beginning muft be from'the inhabitants of the Ifland of Rhodes^

fcituated within the Mediterranian Sea, who were moft famous for Shipping and

Sailing, (as Strabo hath written) and furpafling all Nations in the knowledge of

equity in maritime caufes : And the Mediterranian Sea was for above one thdii-

fend years only ruled by their Law, called the Rhodian Law, although augmented

with fome additions by the Romans. At laft ( as fome have recorded ) when all

forts of Laws by the everfion and lacerating of the Roman Empire were in^ man- Kl'odiaii^^M

ner Buried, the Rulers of Rome in the year 1075 made new Sea Laws and Sta-

tutes, and fo did every cheif Sea-faring Town upon the Md Mediterranian coaft,

adding thereunto other Ordinances. So did they of Marfeilles in the year i i(5z ;

Gennoa in the year n86 ; they oi ^Peloponefus called Morea^ in the year izoo:
The Venetians in the year ix6r ; Conflantine 1170 ; James King of Arragon the

faid yeare; Peter King of Arragon 1340 ; and they of Barfelona 1434: Which
Laws are are coUefted and extant unto this day. But on the great Ocean Seas

the firft Laws were made by the inhabitants of the Ifland of Oleron , fcituated

on the Sea Coaft of France near 5. Martin de Rea , againft the River of Char- The Law of,

ante , which was called Le Roll d'Okron : By which the controverfies on that ^'^'^•

Coaft were determined, and the faid Laws were afterwards difperfed and brought

in ufe- in England and the Low-Countreys : Whereupon divers Statutes both in

England and Scotland have been inafted for Sea-faring bufinefs ; and in like man-
ner divers ordicances in the Low-Countrejs , efpecially fince their Fifhing trade

began.

Edward the third King of England , caufed with the advice of diver's men
of knowledge and experience in martime caufes , divers Articles to be fet down,
and thefe were inroUed and obeyed for the government of the Admiral Court. Admiralty

And tlie F/'ench King John made his Contracts with King Edward accordingly, p™^^?!"

concerning the Filhing trade, as by the Records extant in the Tower of London

( where I liave feen ttiem) may appear.

Francis the /r^wc// King, and Henry the third of France, have made fome Statute-

Laws Concerning the Courts of Admiralty ; but the fubftance of all doth concurre and

agree with the Laws of Oleron, whereof we ihall intreat more hereafter.

Frederick the fccond, King of Denmark , at a Parliament holden at Coppenhaven

in the year i j6i, hath abridged, as alfo fet down certain A£Vs or Statutes for the

ruling
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ruling of Sea matters, but for the moft part agreeing alfo with the faid Laws of 0/f-

Aow, which you Ihall findein thisTreatife fet down upon every occafion ofTered unto

mc', to make Application of them in the Chapters following.

CHAi». XVIIL

0/ the manner of Vroceedings in Sea-faring Cdiijes.

ALL controverfies and differences of Sea-faring Aftions or maritime cau-

fes pi^Jit to be decided according to the Sea Laws, which took their

beginning from Cuftoms and Obfervations ; and from them is the in^--

terpretation of the faid Law to be taken. And if any Cafe fhall fall wt
that was not known' before, neither written down and authorifed as

a Law, then the fame is to be ctetermined by the Judge, with' the opinion of mefl

of experience and knowledge in' the faid Sea-faring Caufes. And herein is all con-

venient expedition required, that the matter may be fummarily and briefly deter-

mined, efpecially in Cafes of Shipwrack, wherein delayes or protradtions in Law isa.

to vex fuch afllitted perfons. v

j

Therefore to prevent Appellations, prefent execution and refUtution of goods is

ufed in caufes of fpoil, upon caution firu found by the fpoiled, to fatisfiethe condem-

wtnefles in nation to the Judge, if there be juft caufe found of Appellation : And to this end alfo.

taufesMari- jj [j pcrllitted, that witneffes of the fame Ship may be examined, although tlie ad-
*""^'

verfe party be not called thereunto. Merchants and Mariners Sailing together in one^

Ship may beare witnefs each to other, and Mariners agaioft the Mafler, when they:

are. free and out of his command-

ThePlantif is tqj^de Sureties to pay colts and damages if he do fail in his proofj

and th« Defendant is to put in oiution to fatisfie tlie fentence,, jf«<//c/»w cift'r, (B JuAi-

catumfohi. ,,.,.!i .

'

If the Defendant dfoth fland otrt, or commit a contempt by not appearing to defend

himfelf or ^ip, or things challenged} the Judge of the Admiralty may (,
after four

defaults entred) deliver thepofleflionof the faid Ship,or any other thing, or part there-

of, to tlie Plaintif, putting in Sureties for one year and a day ; and if the paity appear

not within that time^ then the property is finally adjudged to the Plaintif. And if

he doappeare within the time, offenngto pay the expences, and putting in caution to

obey and perform the definitive fentence he lliall be admitted. But his Caution or

Difference be- Sureties arc liable abfolutely for all from the beginning, and cannot be difcharged, as

tweencauti- the Bail may be at Common Law, bringing in the party atcortveilient time. Sum-

miraitj! ^nd mons and Citation are not needful, where the^p or goods in quefl ion are forthcome-

Bail at the ing.but may be done in the fame places where it lieth, or goods are found.
c^mtnonLvN

jTf^ny man be arretted or troubled for the like matters, he is prefently to be difcllar-

"^ *"
gcd'tipon Sureties, and efpecially Mariners, becaufe they fhall not be hindered of their

voyage:Which he may do with fo mucli goodsjpr the value thereof, as he hath on Ship-

board, at the Judges difcretion : Becaufc othcjfvvife Traffick aijd.Commerce is hindred.

CHAP.
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CHAR XIX.

Of Baying and Selling of Commodities ij Contra^,

TH E Buying and Selling of Commodities by Contrads may be di-

ftinguilhed three manner of ways , namely , Regal, Notarial; and
Verbal.

The Regal Contradts are made between Kings and Princes, and Regal Con-

Merchants, which caufed the Kings of Portugal to be called Royal t^dt* called

Merchants. For whereas the Fetietians had the irade for Spices and other Commo- ans^foiemm''
dities of the Eafi'hdies ; the Portugals upon the dilcovery of thofe parrs by Navi-
gation did bereave the Vevetiam of that ti iJe, as by the revolution of time, other

Nations have almoft compafled that trade of Spices, and taken the lame from the
Tortugals. The Kings of Portugal had alwayes the one moity of the Pepper by
Way of Contraft, and for, that they would Contraft again with the Germans^ or
other principal Merchants of other Nations and of their own, to deliver the fame
upon a price agreed, upon the arrival of the Carrackes at Lixhorn, according unto
which it was Sold again with reputation to other Merchants, and difperfed into
divers Countreys ; and fo was it alfo done for Cloves and Mace, and fometimes for

Indico, and the payments were made by affignationin the Banks of Madnll^ Lyons
and Bizanzon, and fometimes at Florence and other places .• Hereupon was the Con-
traftion houfe at Lixhorn ere£led and named accordingly, where the faid Spices and
Commodities are Bought and Sold again.

Such are the Contrafts which the King of Spain doth make with MerchantsJor
the provifion of Corn for his Towns in Jfrka upon the Coafts of Barhary^ as Ceuta,

Mofegam^ Tanger^ and Other places, the payment whereof hath been made again by
Pepper, upon fome efpecial Contraft, and the Merchants have thereupon alfo made;
other Contrafts with Merchants of the Low-Countrejs to deliver them that Pepper
at Jmfterdam^ and to take Corn in payment. But the cafe is fince altered byith«
Incorporating of the £<r//-/»(//<? Trade. .,,,.,„

Such were the Contracts made by the French King f/fwrv the third, with the great
Merchants of Italy^ called Le grautid Party^ for Salt, which they by authority did
ingrofs for the King, and brought alfu from other Countreys by fple permiliion,cau-

fing every houlhold in all France tomake a proportion yearly, or to pay for it,whether'

they had occafion to ufe it or not ; which was an Italian invention, and for this they
paid by Contraft unto the King 600000 pound fterling i^being two millions of French

Crowns) yearly.

Such were the Contradts which Queen Etizaleth of blefled memory made With
Merchants Gi London for the provifion of Viftuals and Apparel f<^r the Souldiours in

Ireland^ during the late Wars with the Earl of Tyron^ which did amount to very
great fums of Money;infomuch that the fcveral Contra£l:s for Apparel came to ninety

thoufand fuits of Apparel, as I have feen by the Records and accounts extant in his

Majeflys Court of Exchequer.
, -,

*A11 thefeand fuch like Contracts are made by Cpmnliflions granted for that- pur-

pofe tofome great Officers of tlie Kingdom, who have thereby.authority t«;jf^•
tra£^forthefame with Merchant? and others* .• :.! -!..

Notarial Contracts have partly dependance upon the fame ; for when thofe Mer- Notarial Con-

chants which have Contrafted with Kines or Princes* are to provide fuddenly thofe JJ"^*
"'^•^

® ', ^ -'',.'• Publick<N things
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things which they have contra£Ved for, or todifpofeof the Commodities which they

have bought or ingrolled into their hands : Then they deal with other Merchants,ei-

ther to provide them of fuch Commodities, or to fell them fuch as they have bought.

And thefe Contrafts are made by publick A£ts or Inftruments before Notaries, to the

end that all things agreed upon on either fide may be duely accomplilhed.And in thefe

great Contrafts bc}'ond the Seas , the paiments are (the mod part lor great fums)

made in Banks alio, becaufe of the commodioufnefs of it, as you ihall note hereafter.

Befides this, many Merchants do make Contrafts, and pafs them likewifc before

Notaries or Scriveners, becaufe that things Contracted for many require time to effeft

them. As for example, a Merchant Adventurer felleth unto a Merchant of Middklo-

rough two or three hundred Clothes of known marks (whereby the goodnefs is alfo

known) at a certain price, the pack of ten Clothes, to be AtXivtrtAzt Aliddkborough

from time to tiiiie, during the fpace of fix Months, and the Middleborough Merchant

doth agree, that tor the paiment of thefe Clothes he will fend to the Merch^t Ad-
venturer Linnen Cloth, and divers other Commodities to be fold inI.W(?»,topay

himfelf asaforefaid ; which Commodities are alfo fent from time to time, within the

compafs of the laid time of fix Months,and the reckoning between them ftail run ac-

cordingly. Hereupon a Contraft is made in writing betbre a Notary publick, and
Conditions of therein divers conditions are to be fpecified and obferved. Firft it is agreed, tliat con-

Contra^"'*
ccming the price of the Clothes fold, amounting to luch a fum fterling Money, called

lawful Money of England^ there Ihall be given for every twenty fhUlings or pound
fterling, fo many Ihillings and pence as they Ihall agree, according to the priceof

Exchange amongft Merchants, and thefe are fliillings and pence Flemilh Money,where-
of there is

3 ,, or 3 6 Mlings, or 3 5" fliillings and fix pence, or 3 6 fliillmgs and 8 pence

given or allowed in account between them for twenty fliillings fterling, and fo after

the ate for fo many hundred pounds or thoufand pounds as the Clothes may amount

unto. Secondly it is agreed, that the Merchant Adventurer ihall bear the Adven-

ture of his Clothes, and deliver them upon his Adventure, charge,and danger of the

Seas, with all cafualties, unto the Middlelorough Merchant, within the Town or Ware-

houfe of the Merchant there : And likewife that the Middlehorough Merchant fliall

bear' the Adventure of his Linnen Cloth, and other Commodities, anfwer the Kings

Cuftomsjarid all other charges incident upon thefaid Commodities,untilthey be freely

taken up into the Merchant Adventurers Ware-houfe here. Thirdly, it is agreed be-

tween them (thefe forrein Commodities being fold paiable at times of paiment ) that if

any bad debts Ihould be made thereby, either the Middlehorough Merchant is to bear

the lofs thereof, of elfe the Merchant Adventurer doth take the hazard and Adven-

ture of it upon him, for the confideration or allowance of double Fa£l-orage,or two up-

on the hundred. Fourthly it is agreed between them, that ifthe paiment of theCom-
modities of the Middlehorough Merchant be not made within the time of fix Mo-
neths, according is the Clothes were fold ; then the Merchant Adventurer is to have

allowance for the Money by him not received within the time, after the rate of ten up-

on the hundred for the year. Laftly, (becaufe the Merchant Adventurer takes pains

in the felling of the Merchandife and Commodities of the MiddlehoroughMerchznt

to pay himfelf) it is alfo agreed upon, that the Merchant Adventurer fliall have al-

lowance oi" Faftorage for it, after the rate of two pro Cent, which he fliould have given

to another Factor to fell the fame for him. This is the fubftance of a Merchants Con-

trad, wherein it feemeth all things have been well confidered and agreed upon
; yet the

priiieipal matter for good and fure dealing is omitted, which is not only to covenant

that the Middlehorough Merchant fliall fend him good and Merchantable Wares or

Commodities to make Money of, or to fell to goodCuftomcrs that will make him

good paiment ; but efpecially, that the Merchant Adventurer fliall not be compelled to

lend him more Clothes than the value of the Commodities received fliall amount unto

from time to time. And further, if he do not fend him within the time the quantity

of Commodities requifit to pay himfelf for fo many Clothes ; the faid Middlehorough

Merchant fliall pay him the damages fuftained by the employment of his Money in

•. Clothes

Defeiftive

Contraifts.
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Clothes, or a certain fum of Money agreed upon between them for non-perfor-

mance thereoK

In like manner a London Merchant dothContraft with a Merchant ftranger liere,

and B.uyeth of him a certain Commodity, whereof the goodnefs is commoly known
by the mark, or otherwifc by the Fabrick or making ; as Velvets, Sattin, Silks, Fu-
fiians, or other Commodities to be here delivered unto him by fuch a day, or within fo

many Moneths, at the price agreed upon between them, with the manner of payment,
and other conditions agreed alfo. Hereupon likewife pafleth a Notarial Contraft,

whicii is performed accordingly. But put the cafe that the price of the faid Velvets
and Silks by fome accident or occafion doth fall, and the London Merchant doth re-

pent him of his Bargain and Contraft , and now fome of the liiid forrein Commodities
are come from beyond the Seas, and arrived within the River oi Thames, whereupon
the Merchant ftranget giveth notice unto him of it, and the London Merchant feemeth
unwilling to receive the faid Commodities, and is conftrained either by a Scrivener or

Witnefs to offer unto him the faid Commodities according to their Contraft, Here Tendering of

note that this offer or tender fomade is of no validity or force in Law ; for until the 3°,'?'?°^''"

KingsCuftom is paid for the faid goods, and that you have received them into your tr°a(fts.^

power or cuflody, you can make no lawful offer of them. Moreover, if you have
paid the Kings Cuftom for them, and have them in your cuftody and power, and do
make tender of them before the time, yet theLaw is not fatisfied herein, but you muft
tender them alfo upon the laftday of the delivery, becaufethe damages to be given
unto you by Law muft take a certain ground from the limitation of time, and not up-
on cafualties ,• for it might fall out, that the price of the faid Commodities fhould

rife within that time, and you might Sell them for a greater gain , and by that time of
the laftday of your delivery they might be fallen again in price, and you might have
provided another parcel for the fame ; fo that both by theCommon Law and the Law
Merchant you are to make your tender upon the very day by a Scrivener or with
competent Witnefs, whereof I have feen fuificient trial in Law. And according to

thefe two examples, you may judge and confider of all other the like Contrads we
call Notarial.

Verbal Contra61:s are made between party and party, or by means of Brokers or verbal con-
Mediators,and that only by word without writing. Such are the dayly Buying and ff^t^s "iied

Selling of Commodities,either for ready Money,or payable at fome dayes ofpayment ;
^"''^^'

wherein the meditation of a Broker is moft neceflary. For as it would be troublefom
to ufe Scriveners in every bargain, fo is it commodious to ufe the means of Brokers •

the Commodities are not only Bought and Sold with more credit and reputation,but

all controverfies which do artfe by mifadventure or otherwifearefooner determined,
and a Sworn Broker is taken as a double Witnefs, if he do produce his Book, with a
Memorandum of the bargain, as the fame was agreed between both parties. By
which many Variances are reconciled, and Differences ( like to fall out) are pre-
vented.

I had almoft forgotten the moft memorable Contrads that ever were, whereby the The moft be-

Philofophers Elixar or Stone is found, turning Lead, Paper, and Ink into Gold and "etoalCon^

Silver ; which is the Contraft of Popes for the Crufados or Bulls, whereof there
'

are certain Contraftors, who for a certain funiof Money yearly to be paid, do re-

ceive authority to difperfe the faid Pardons or Bulls into the Weji-Indies, Peru, Nova
Hifpagnia, and all thofe quarters of the World, and every reafonable Soul muft
have one of them yearly. And that this is the moft beneficial Contrad-, I prove
thus.

In the year 1591, ^o^QSixtus Qujntus caufed two Ships to be laden out of Spain

for the Wefl-Indies as aforefaid, with fome too Butts of Sack, 1400 little Chefts,

containing each of them three ordinary fmall Barrels of Quick-filver, weighing 5-0 ^
the piece, to refine the Silver withal in thefaid Indies ; and moreover, a great number
of packs of the faid Printed Bulls or Pardons granted at that time, to make provifion

againft the Hereticks ; forfomuch that the great Armado in year ijSS had fo

N X much
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much exhaufted the Trcafure oiSp.vn. Thefe two Ships were met withal at Sea by

Captain White^ who was laden and bound for B.irhary, and brought into E»gLm(l by

him, where the Commodities were Sold ; but the Popes Merchaudife (being out o> re-

queft) remained a long time in ware-houfes, atthedifpofingof QueenAV/i.y/Y'i/.',- un-*

til atlaft, at tlie earnefl; requeft of her Phyfitian Doc!i.or Lnpez, Ihegave all the faid

great quantity of Bulls unto him, amounting to many thoufands in number. This

Courtly Merchant, falling in communication with an Italian Knight who had been a

Merchant, did conclude with the faid Knight to makeapartable Voyage between

them, and to fend thofe Bulls into the V/eJl-I»dies ; and accordingly a Ship was liaigh-

ted and laden with the faid Bulls and fome other Commodities, and did perform the

faid Voyage to the Indies. But ncfooner arrived, the Popes Contractor for that Com-
modity did feife upon all the laid Bulls, and caufed an information to be given againft

them, that they were infefted, having been taken by Heretiqucs. It was alledged

that they were miraculoufly faved, but loft they were and confilcated, and fo Cove-

Tiie Pope his toufnefs was well rewarded. But running to prove this beneficial Contrail: , I was
Merchandize, at the time of the taking of the faid Bulls, willed by Authority, to make and efti-

mate what the lading of thefe two Ships might coft, and w hat they might have been

worth intherrc7?-/Ww,accordingtothe rate of every Bull, taxed at two Royals of
plate, and fome four, and fome eight Royals, according to their limitation, every
one being but one flieet ofPaper. And by one computation the lading did not coft fifty

thoufand pounds, and would have yielded above fix hundred thoufand pounds. For
thefe Contrafts are fervent and foil of devotion, containing alio a commandment,
That their beds fliould be Sold, rather than any one llionld be without a Bu'l ; for the

fafety of the Soul was to be preferred before the health and eafe of the Body.

Now before we entreat ofextravagant Contrails in the Buying and vSelling of Com-
modities in fome places, it will not be impertinent to note the obfervations and opi-

nions of Civilians concerning Merchants Contrafts, which have they dillinguiilied

to be folmn, publick, or private, as in the Marginal Notes is before declared, to the

end all Controverfies may be avoided in the faid Merchants Contrafts

Merchants The Civilians writing de Contra£libus Mercatorum^ or of Merchants Contr^ids, make
Contrads are many diftiiidions ; but the conditions agreed upon between them are chiefly confi-
to be plain.

(j£j.jjj^ig^ jj^d to be Well declared, to avoid ambiguity and conftrudionS; and reciprocal

things to be performed on both fides, which bindeth them better. So that if a Con-
traftbe broken, whereby the one party is Damnified for the want of his Money or

Goods .not delivered, whereby he can make no benefit, and is hindred in liis trade by
Lucrum cejjhis, or the getting ; the other party may juftly demand recompence for

the fame, efpecially if he be a Merchant : Otherwife fome Civilians make the fame

queftionable, as Fifher-men Fowlers, and Hunters, which ; fay they"^ cannot demand
any lofs for want of their own, becaufe by their proteflions they are uncertain, whether

Fiiliei-inen they Ihall catch or take any thing by their art. Neverthelefs the Merchants Court

Teaedu OT
^^^^^ ^" efpecial care to perfojm well with Fifiier-men, and that with all expedition of

contraia's!"" juftice they may be difpatched to follow their trade, withoutany intermifhon of time.
The firft da- xhis dsjmage fuftained by Merchants or others, for the non-jerformace of Con-

0)nn-.TS°"to ^^^^f cannot be demanded by a continuance of time runningM infinitum, during

be regarded, the matter in queftion, but muft be demanded according to the firll damage recei-

ved, as the party can duely prove the fame, either by Witnefles or upon his Oath,
as the caufc may require.

Therefore when Merchants arc contending in many Courts of Equity or Law,
where they are delayed for many years in continual fuit, at their great charges ; then

it tendeth to the intcrputation of Trade and Commerce in general, and the overthrow

of parties in particular ; whereof the Law of Merchants hath a fingular care to pro-

vide for, and therefore doth many times (though not without danger) admit the

proof to be made upon the parties Oath, if Witnefles be abfent.

Penalties niv The penalties and forfeitures upon any Contrail: limited and exprefied, be it t^cmi-

on Contracts, fje poette or otherwife, arc therefore much to be confidercd of in Equity to make them
fland,
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ftancl,ancl to be etle£tual for the maintenance of Faith and Credit betweenMerchants,

iind thcY arc confequently much approved by all Civilians, and by their Law allowed.

In all Contra:' s made for a Copartnerfliip in providing of a joint ftock, is to be

obfcrvcd, that one or the fome of them do not defraud the other. Alfo it is approved

tliat they ma}' Sell their adventure to others, and the Buyer is to take the Account ac-

cording to the Contrad, for the Account given to the other parties in focieties doth obfervatiow

always bind the Buyer proportionably in thefe adventures ; and the parties dying, the in partaWe

"v'idow or his Heirs are to accept thereof accordingly, both by the Civil Law and the c°"'"«'-

uHom of Merchants. As is well obfcrved by the Society of the Merchants Trad-

ing to the £.?//-/>/<//a, both in £; gAiW and beyond the Seas. For it is accounted

any danger to trufl a Society, and to deliver Money for Trading, and were no dam-
ages or adventures to be borne is ufurious, as fhall be declared hereafter.

To enter into confideration of fome Verbil Contrafts, fome Cuftoms are to be verbal Con-

obferved, which the Civilians make queftionable. A Merchant doth deliver fome tiadts for mo^.

Money unto another Merchant, to be imployed by him for Commodities, or to be
"^^'

put forth to ufe for both their benefit and profit,without any limitation of time agreed

upon between them ; the quedion is, when this Merchant that did deliver this Mo-
ney may call for it again > Wherein moft: Civilians are of opinion, that the fame can-

not be demanded betore the year be expired. Which feemeth the more reafonable,

if the Law will not allow unto the other party a lofs fuftained thereby, by Fire, Water,

or any other cafualty, unlefs he do declare and manifeft the fame within the year.

Neverthelefs if this Money were delivered to one that maketh a continual gain by
Money,as fome Goldfmitbs do, by taking the fame for two, three, or more dayes, and

allowing benefit for it j then it may feem reafonable that the Money may be demaa-
ded at all times, upon warning given for the time, without which no man may be fup-

pofed to befo carelefs in the delivery of his or other mens Money by a Verbal Con-
traft, as tiie faid CiviUans have furmifed.

Again, fuppoie this Money were delivered to a Father and his Son jointly,whether

the fame fliall be redemanded of the Father and the Son by equal portion half and

lalf, or of them both .^ Hereupon they are of oppinion, if the Father did receive the

vloney, and that the Son be under the government of the Father, then the Father is to

nfvver for all . But if the Son do (as it were) govern the Father, becaufe he isold,then

Jiie Son is to anfwer for the Money. Now the Law-Merchant obligeth them both to

mfwer for the faid Money, unlefs the Son were under years. But this queftion may
")e thought extravagant, for Contrafts arc commonly Notarial in this cafe, and be- Notarial Con-

tween Partners, and where one Partner bindeth another, it is to be underftood to con- tradts fureft.

tinue the time of their Partnerftip ; whereas to become bound each to other, for fo

much as ihallbe found due, is cafual and full of cavillation. So that (as before is re-

membred) evefy thing is to be plainly exprefled, but efpecially to be carefully obfcr-

ved between Partners. For the Stock alfo between Partners by Contraft to conti-

nue in Trade, is to be without diminution, or any otherimploymenttobemade, du-

ring the faid Copartnerfliip, which is limited therefore for a time, and ftot by Voyages
or Employments : The charges on both fides to be limited. But hereof more upon
the title of Partners or Companys,
To make thefe Notarial Contracts more authentick and fure, when due regard

is had of reciprocal aftions, to evoid Nudum pattum^ the Bonds made by each party

toother infumm of Money for the performance thereof are to be preferred before

the limitation of a penalty contained in the Contraft ; albeit that thefe Bonds being

put in fuit, caufeth the otlier party to fly into the Chancery ; but the Merchants

Courts proceed herein with more expedition.

Tlicre are alfo certain Mercljants Contrafts , which in regard of th^e con-

ditions are called Extravagants , becaufe the manner either of Buying or Sel- Extravagant

ling of Commodities, and the payment made for the fame is rare, and but ufed Contra(ft».

in fome places , which neverethelefs are made in writing by Notarial Con-
trail, or by the Brokers Book recorded , whereof I think fit to make a Chapter

aparty
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apart , touching Commodities Sold by Brokers , as hereafter may apj ear.

A Merchant oi' Sp^hi dealing for the M eft-IrJ/es, Nova Hijpanh^ leira jirtM^ or

F*?;-^, and other places in America^ will Buy a round quantity of Germ-m Commo-
dities or Manufactures made there, and in the Low-Countrys^ either Ironmongers wares

as Hatchets, Axes, Knives, Bells, Beads, Needles, Bafons, Candied icks, Counters,

Locks, Naiis, and divers forts of Commodities j and he is m.ade acquainted by the

Invoice or Cargallbn of thofe goods, what they did cofl: in the places from wlience

they came, where the Merchantowner of the faid wares hath augmented his price in

thefaid Invoice, and fo"the Spantjlj Merchant doth make him an oiler of fo many
Conditions to Maludics for every pounds Flemijh, or Hamtrough Money, or for every Dollar or

thea'i'.'^"^'*
'" °^'^^'' *^°^" whereby the fame was Bought, according as the party by his oblervation

is able to judge of the value thereof, by his often Buymg of the like : But the payment
is agreed to be made fometimes after tljf return of the iVefl-hdies Fleet, that is, when
moil Ships going outward fliall return again into Sp.m. But v.'hether the Buyer of
thofe goods do receive the return of any provenuc of the faid goods or not, is a matter

not material to the Seller of the goods, for he bcarcth no adventure of bad Factors,'

evil pay-maflers, or other accidents, but muft be paid at the time agreed upon, ac-

cording to the ordinary cuftom thereof, unlefs it were agreed that he fliould bear

the Ad\'enture of the Seas for a fum in certanty in nature of afHirance, or upon
fome unexpected alteration which might happen 'in thefaid affurance, which is ano-
ther Contract, as hereafter will more amply appear in his proper place.

Another Merchant Selling by Contradt, fome Commodities to be delivered at the
return of the faid Wejl-Li^ks Fleet, Pofito a certain quantity of Cutcheneal , as the

price lliall be broken in Sp.un upon the arrival of the main Partida ,• this Merchant
commonly taketh a fumm of Money before hand; whereof he alloweth intcrcfl for

the time, or elfe he abatcth a certain allowance in the price of the Cutcheneal lels

than the price, which-by the nuthorijy and confent amongft Merchants is made, that is

to fay, if the beft fort called Mifteca be fet at 40 Ducats the Roove o'iz^l^ weight, he
fhall abate him after lo or 15' per 100. Now if the price of Cutcheneal he high or

low, the intereft of his Money formerly disburfed (by the faid abatement) mufl needs

be accordingly. So that the beft advantage is to take the intereft after a rate certain,

and the price of the Cutcheneal is as it (hall and may fallout, the like may beobfer-

ved for all other Commodities. The Bankers have found the fame by experience, by
dealing with the Kings of Spain and Portugal, when they make Partido's with them,
tofurnifli them with Moneys in their occafions, by making them w pay Exchanges
and Rechanges for it after a great rate. And neverthelefs, they will be fure to have
Pepper, or any other Commodity, at a certain r^te agreed upon between them, or

•Money pay- elfe in ready Money payable alfo at the return of the faid Wefl-IndiesYktx, albeit

turn of thV*' '^^7 ^'^ "°^ ^^^''^ '^'^^ adventure of the Silver Bullion or Royals of Eight, rather admit-
Fleet, ting a Claufe, that if the treafure doth mifcary, they lliall have their Moneys repaid

within a certain time, and intereft of 7 per 1 00, unlefs it be they agree for the Pepper
belonging to tlie King, for many years to be taken at a reafonable price, they bear-

ing the adventure ofthe Seas.As the Lords Foulkers of Germany did Contrad in the year

iS-pz, \v'\th Philip the Second, King oi Spain, whereby they became lofers, by the

taking of the great Carrack the Mother or God at the Seas the next year following.

Now becaufc in the preceedent Chapters we have fpoken of a Bank, and the payment
of Bankers, it will not be impertinent to intreat thereof, before any further proceed-

ing, to the end this matter may be underftood of every Merchant and others:

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Of Banks and Bankers.

AB A N K is properly a CoUeftion of all the ready Money of fome King- xhe defcrip-

dom. Commonwealth, or Province, as alfo of a particular City or tion of a

Town,into the hands offome perfons licenfed and eftabliflied thereunto ^^"^

by publick authority of fome King, Prince, or Commonwealth, cre-

ated with great folemnity in the view of all the People and Inhabitants

bf that City, Common-wealth, or Kingdom, with an intimation thereof made di-

vers times, to be upon fuch a day in the open Market place, where a fcafFold is pur-
pofely eredled , with an oftentation of great (lore of Money of Gold and Silver,

fuppofed to belong to thefe perfons or Bankers fo eftabliflied ; which is unto them an
attraftive power to perfuade, allure the Common People to bring their Moneys into

thefe Bankers hands, where at all times they may command it, and have it again at

theur own pleafure, with allowing them only a fmall matter of five upon every thou-

fand Ducats or Crowns, when any man will retire or draw his Money into his own
hands again ; which although it be but in 20 years, yet during all that time they
are to have no more : So that thefe perfons or Bankers do become as it were the
general Servants or Cafhiers of that Province, City, or Common-wealth.

Thefe Bankers, as they have their Companies, Faftors, orCorefpondence in the
chief places of Trade in Europe, fo muft they alfO keep account with every man, of
whom they have received any Money into their Bank, out of which number no man
of that Jurifdiftion is almoft exempted, but generally all men are defirousto pleafe

them, and to bring their ready Money into their Bank,as alfo fuch Money as they have
io forrein parts. In regard whereof thefe Bankers do give them great credit ; for if

any man have occafion to beftow inMerchandife,orto pay inMoney 3 or 4oooDucats,
and have but 1000 Ducats in the Bank,the Bankers will pay it for him more or lefs, as
the party is well known or credited, without takingany gain for it, although it be for

3,4,6, or more Months.
This feems to be a great Commodity (as no doubt it is to men in particular) but be-

ing well confidered of, it will be found a fmall friendftiip, and no more in effeft, than
if a man did participate the light ofhis candle to anothers mans candle:For what is this

credit,or what are thepaimentsof the Banks,but almofl:,or rather altogether,imagina-

ry? As for example,/'e/fr hath looo Ducats in Bank,jFo/w hath ^ooo,zndW/Iham 4000, The manner

and fo confequently others more or lefs : Peter hath occafion to pay unto John a thou- "fthe Bankers

fand Ducats, he goeth to the Bankers at the appointed hours (which are certain both
^^""*"""

in the forenoon and afternoon) and requireth them to pay 1 000 Ducats unto John;
whereupon they prefently makcPeter Debtor for one thoufand Ducats,and John Credi-
tor for the fanie fum: So that Peter having afligned untojo/'s ioooDucats,hath now no
more but one thoufand Ducats in Bank, where he had two thoufand before ; and John
hath four thoufand Ducats in the fame Bank, where he had but 3000 before. And fo

in the fame manner ofadlgnation,jFo/;« doth pay unto WHliam^znd William unto others,

without that-any Money is touched,but remains ftiU in the Bankers hand,which within

a Ihort time after the ere£tion of the Bank, amounteth unto many millions ; and by
their induftry they do incorporate the fame ; which may eafily be underftood,if we do
but confider what the ready Money and Wealth of London would come unto if it were
• gathered
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gathered into one mans hands ; much more if a great deal of riches of other Countryes
were added thereunto, as thefe Bankers can cunningly compaisby thecourfe of the
Exchange for Moneys, the ebbing and flowing whereof is caufed by their motion
from time to time, as in our treatife of Exchanges is declared.

But fome will fay or demand, Capnot a man have any ready Money out of the Ban-
kers hand, if he have occadon to ufe it ? Yes that he can : But before he have it, they
will be lb bold as to know for what purpofe he demandeth the fame, or what he will

do with it. If it be to pay any man withal, that they will do for him, as having
account almofl: witli all men ; for he is accounted to be of no credit, that hath not
any Money in Bank.

If he do demand it to make over by Exchange in fome Country, they will alfb

ferve his turn, in glvinghim Bills of Exchanges for any place wherefoever, becaufe
they have their Companies or Correfpondencein everyplace.

If he do demand it for his charges or expences it will be paid him forthwith, be-
caufe it is but a fmall fum, and in the end the Money cometh into theur hands
again.

If they pay out Money to any man, that having Money in Bank, will beflow the
fame in purchafe of Lands, they w ill ftill have an ^ye to have it again in Bank one way
or other, at the fecond or third hand ; fo that they once being poflefled of Moneys,
they will hardly be difpoflefled ; and their pairaents are in effed all by AfTignation,

and imaginary.

And if-they have any Money \n Bank belonging unto Widows or Orphans, or
any other perfon that hath no occafion to ufe the lame, they will allow them inte-

reft after four or five upon the hundred in the ) ear, at the mofl, ^nd that upon efpe-

cial favor j for every man feeketh to pleafe them, as in matter where Commodum tri-

•vatum beareth the rule : For they can eafily pleafe men in particular in giving them
fome credit of that great credit which they have obtained in general

The Money then remaining in the Bapkers haiids is imployed by them to other
ufes and purpofes.

The Bankers ^i^^j •^hey do deal with great Princes and Potentates, that have need of Money fca'

Trade. the maintenance of their Wars; as the Genevoijei and Germans did with the Em-
peror Charles the fifth during the Wars in Germany j and as the Florentines and others

have done with Philip the Secoi id,Kuig of Spain^2,nd alfd with.his fon Philip theThird
late reigning , caufing him to pay 20, 25^, 30, and more in the hundrethby way
of Exchange and Rechange, fuppofed to happen accidentaUy-r-,; ,

The begin- Secondly, they ingrofs thereby divers Commodities into their hands. And laflly,

^nkli'^m- ^^^y ^^^^y thereby a predominancy in ruluig the courfe of Exchanges for all places,

fterdam. wherc it pleafeth them ; wherefofe the City of Amjterdam (to countermine them)
have in the year 1608 alfo ereded a very great Bank, for the which the faidCity

hath undertaken to anfwer, whereby they are always f\ored,with Mone} , asappear-

eth, that the fame is plentifully to be had at antexeil,at fix and feven in the hundred
by the year, and fome at five-and ;under. This Cufloni;isi^9>vlofetlqd,itbei:e, that

it is as effedual as any Law. ' ,: ;

'

.,/j . ;
' ;

Bankrupt. Of the breaking of fome of thefe Banks is the name Bank rupt derived.: For when
Princes do not accomplifh with them then they cannot hold out, unlefs they have
great eflatcs of their own. Philip the fecond, K,ing of Spain^ in the year 1,5,96. was

A Faculty conffrained to give Facultad Reatl, that is to fay, a Power pr Faculty Roy all, or a Pro-
Royaii, or feilion unto the Banks of yW.7<//7/ and all tlieir Aflbciates for four years ; commant

ding that all thofe that had dealt with them in matter of Exchange, Jntereft, Con-
trait, Letters of Credit, or any manner of ways publickly pr fecret,, and, with all

their known or unknown partners, fliould not be compelled to pay any Money to their

Creditors until the year 1 600. But in the interim they fliould at every fix Months
receive intereft for their Money after the rate of icvcnpro centuw, for the year j and if

any man could not forbear his Money, he was to deliver the fourth part more in rea-

dy Money, and fo accounted together with the intcrell due at feven upon the hundred,"

the.
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the two tliirds of all was to be payed him, and the other third was to continue during

his life, with allowance of the faid intereft ; and this was to be obferved in the King-

doms of Cnjm^ Arragon^ Portugal, and the Low-Countr/es, as alfo in the Kingdoms
of Naples, Sicjlij, and the State of MilaM, and finally in all Kingdoms and Domini-

ons under him, (for fo are the words) and in all his Warlike Forces by Sea and by
Land. This did bring the Bankers in great difcredit, and the Weli-hdia Trade was

much interrupted by it, and fo continued during the faid King his life time ; and after

his deceafe, Moneys have not been plentiful in Spain, infomuch, that in the year

1608, his Son Philip the third did give the like Faculty Royal to all men that were

to pay Money at the return of the l-fe/l-IyidiesVleet for one year, paying but 3 pro

cent, to their creditors for the forbearance.

CHAP. XXL

Of the Vraighting of Ships, Charter-parties, and

Bills of ladi?ig:

HITHERTO we have been buying and dealing in Commodities, and
now it will be time to advance our Commerce or Traffick , and to

fraight Ships for the purpofe to tranfport over Commodities. No
S'hip fhould be fraighted without a Charter-party, meaning a Char-
ter or Covenant between two parties, the Mafter and the Merchant

:

And the Bills of lading do declare what goods are laden, and bindeth the Mafter to Bills ofladings

deliver them well conditioned to the place of difcharge, according to the contents of

the Charter-party ; binding himfelf, his Ship, tackle, and furniture of it, for the

performance thereof. Of yiefe Bills of lading, there is commonly three Billsof one

tenor made of the whole Ships lading, or of many particular parcels of goods, if

there be many laders ; and the marks of the goods muft therein be expreiled, and

ofwhom received, and to whom to be delivered. Thefe Bills of lading are com-
monly to be had in Print in all places, and feveral languages. One of them^ is inclo-

fed in the letters written by the fame Ship, another Bill is fent over land to the Fa-

ftor or Party to whom the goods are configned, the third remaineth with the Mer-
chant, for his tcftimony againft the MalTer, if there were any occafion or loofe

dealing • but efpecially it is kept for to ferve in cafe of lofs, to recover the value of

the goods of the Aflurors that have undertaken to bear the adventure with you,

whereof we fliall intreat in the following Chapters.

The Perfons that are in a Ship may be thus in order, which although they differ ini

names in many languages, yet they are all one in e/fe£V. The Mafter of the Ship,the

Pilot, the Mafters Mate, the vShip-wright or Carpenter,the Boats-man, the Purler, the

Chirurgion, the Cook, and the Ships boy. All the refl are under the name Mari-

ners, all tiiefe are diffinguiflied in hires and fees in all Countries.

The Mafter tliercforc doth covenant by the Charter-parry, to find a fuflicient charter-p;irty

O Pilot,
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Pilot,and all other the forefaid Officers and Mariners, and to provide Shiptycht, Mafls,

Sails, Ropes, Tews, Anchors, Ship-boat; with Fire, Water, Salt, and all things ne-

celiary, at his own expcnccs. And this Charter-party fo made on the Mailers part,

doth commonly declare tlmt it is, and all things therein contained, according to the
Lawofo/om Law of Okron ; according to which Law, ii' there be no writing made, and but an

earneft given, then the Merchant if he repent, lofeth his earneil ; but the Mafter if he
repent lofeth the double of the earneft.

'

....'::;

Again, if the Ship be not ready at the day appointed in the Charter-party, to go
to Sea, the Merchant may not only free himfelr of her, except he hold his peace and

^it/icet cott- difcharge hep not (for then by his filence he feemeth to confent,) but alfo Ihall reco-
femirevidetitr. ygj. charges, interells,and damages, except theJMafter Ihew fome excufe of fome preg-

nant occafion or mifchance, which could not be avoided, and then he lofeth only his

fraightjbecaufe he hath not deferved it. But if the fault be in the Merchant, he Ihall

Khodian Law. pay the Mafter his damages, or according to the Rbodian Law, fliall entertain the

Ship and Company ten days, and if then he ftay longer fhall pay the fraight of all

accordingly ; and further fliall anfwer for all hurt and damages happening by Fire, Wa-
ter, or otherwife after the timeappointed. It is true, that the Rhodian Law chargeth

the Merchant in this cafe but with half the fraight, and the Mafter with the whole
fraight if he fail : Albeit that the Romans inflict the pain of the whole fraight up-

on the Merchant, efpecially if he take out his own goods again, for then is the fraight

thought to be deferved.

But if the Ship in her Voyage become unable, without the Matters fault, or that the

Mafter or Ship be arrefted by fome authority of Magiftra^ in her way ; the Mafter
may either mend his Ship, or fraight another. But in cafe the Merchant agree not
thereunto, then the Mafter fhall at leaft recover his fraight, fo far as he hath deferved

it. For otherwife,' except the Merchant confent, or necelTity conftrain the Mafter to

put the goods into another Ship wprfe> than his own; the Mafter is herein bound to

all lofles and damages, except that both theShips periih that Voyage, and that no fault

nor fraud be found in the Mafter.

Admiralty In the year 15" 8 7. the like matter was in queftion with five Ships coming back
Cafes. without their lading, from Ligorn and Civita Fecchia into England^ whereof my felf

was one of the Mercliants that had fraighted them, and did intend to receive lading

there in Allom : But the Gallies of Dm Andrea. Doria intending to furgrife thofe Ships

(the Grand 'Armada htin^ preparing in Spahi) they came all of them away witliout

their lading ; fome two of thefe Ships had lien out all their time conditioned by their

Charter-party, to take in their lading, and the Mafter had Notarial protefts again ft

theFaftors that they fhouldhave laden them. Thefe were by the Law of Admiral-

ty adjudged to have deferved their whole fraight. Two other Ships having not ftaied

there their abiding days, nor made any proteft as aforefaid, could not be found to have

deferved any fraight at all, although they were hden outward bound . The fifth Ship

had a condition or Prqvifo in her Charter-party, that if it ftiould happen that in her

coming back out of the Straits, fhe fhould be taken or caft away ; neverthelefs the

^°'i''''IT
freight gutwards (which was accounted half) ftiould be paied, and that half was
adjudged unto the Mafter, and no more, having not tarried there his appointed time.

And if this Provifo had not been, he could not have recovered any thing ; for when
Ships are fraighted going and coming, there is nothing due for fraight until the

whole Voyage be performed. So that if fhe perifh, or be taken in the coming home,
all is loft and nothing due unto her for any fraight outwards, whereof I have alfo had
experience by another Ship,

It is alfo accounted for a fault, if the Mafter put forth his Ship to Sea, either with-

out a skilful Pilot, or without fufficicnt furniture and neceflities, according to the

ordinary claufes of the Charter-parties, or (as in the precedent cafe") that the other

Ship in which the goods werelafl put in, be not fufficient, or that the Mafter do in

an unlikely time put forth to Sea.

The Emperors Grathn, Theodo/ius, and raknti»/an, in times paft did esprefly forbid

that
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that no man iliould adventure upon the i."eas, from November till April, Sed Tempora

mutantur, (^ nos mutamur in i/Iis. Always it is a great fault by the Law, to put to Sail

out of any Port in flormy and tempelluous weather. ,

Item^ if a Mafler fet forth his Ship for to take in a certain charge or lading, and then

takes in any more, efpecially of other men, heistolofeallhiswholcfraight,- for by
other mens lading he may endanger the Merchants goods divers ways. And in fuch

a cafe when goods by ftorms are call over-board, it Ihall not be made good by Con-
tribution or Averidge, but by the Maflers own purfe ; For if he overburthen the Ship Averidges,

above the true mark of lading, he is to pay a fine.

Item, if a Ship do enter into any other P(pt or Harbour, then ftie was fraighted for,

againft the Maflers will, as by a ftorm or fome force, then the goods fliall be tranfpor-

ted to the Port conditioned, on the Maflers charges ; but this muft be tried by the

Maflers Oath, and two of his Mariners, or elfe the Mafler may be in further danger.

If any man compel the Mafler to overburthen Ship or Boat, lie may therefore be

accufed criminally, and pay the damages happening thereby.

//Tw, if a Merchant put in more goods into a Ship than was conditioned^ then may
the Mafler take what fraight he pleafe. By the Reman Law it is imputed^for a fault

to the Mafler, if he direct his courfe by ways either dangerous, thorough Pirats, Ene-

mies or other evil adventures. Alfo if he do carry the Flag of other Nations and not

his own, and thereby incur any lofs or damages : For as Packs, Pipes, and all goods,

fhould be marked with the proper marks of the Merchant to whom they appertain

:

So fliould Ships be difcerned one from another by their own Flag.

The ordinary Charter-parties of fraightments of Ships, made and indented be-

tween the Mailer of a Ship and a Merchant, or many Merchants in fraighting a Ship

together by the tunning, where every Merchant taketh upon him to lade fo many Fraightings

Tuns in certainty : Are made as foUoweth, Mutatis Mutandis^ which is done before '''^"""^s*"

Notaries or Scrivenors.

A.B. Mafler of the good Ship, or Fly-boat, called the Red Lion of Ratciiff^ of the
burthen of i lo Tuns or thereabouts, riding at Anchors in the River of Thames, ac-

knowledg to have letten to fraight to C. D. the Merchant his faid Ship, and doth
promife to prepare to make ready the fame within ten days , to take in fuch goods,
as the faid Merchant fhall lade or caufe to be laden in her, to make (by Gods grace)
with the firfl convenient weather and wind (after the expiration of the faid days) a
Voyage from the City oiLondon, to the To^NnoiSaint Lucar de Barameda in Spain^

and there to deliver all the faid goods, well conditioned, and in fuch fort as they were
delivered unto him, to fuch a Merchant or Faftor, as the Merchant the fraighter fhall

nominate and appoint, according to the Bills of lading macfe or to be made thereof
j

and there to remain with the faid Ship the fpace of twenty days, to take in and re-

ceive all fuch goods, as the faid Fa£lor or any other by his appointment fhall lade in-

to her, and as the faid Ship may conveniently carry, and being fo laden, to return

back again for the faid City of London, and there to deliver the faid goods aJfo well
conditioned, to the faid C. D. tlie Merchant, or his Afligns. And the faid Mafler
doth further covenant with the faid Merchant, that his Ship fhall be furnifhed with
twelve able Men and a Boy, ten pieces of Iron Ordnance, namely, two Sakers, fix

Minions, two Falcons, and eight Muskets, with Powder, Shot,and all things neceflaryj

as Cables, Sails, Ropes, Anchors and Victuals requifite for fuch or the like Voyage,
^c. And hereupon C. D. the Merchant and Fraightor, doth likewife covenant with
the faid Mafler,or all the faid Merchants do covenant with him,every one for hisTun-
nage,as aforefaid, that he or they and either of them, will lade or caufe to be laden

(within the days limited) the faid Ship,with fuch and fuch Commodities according-

ly,pefterable Wares or Goods excepted,which are goods ofgreat volume and cumber- Peft^rabie

fome, whereof no true computation for Tunnage can be had : So that the fraight of modltiw^"''
fuch kind of goods is made accordingly.

And the faid Merchant doth further covenant to pay unto the Mafler, three pounds
or more for the fraight of every Tun lading upon the full difcharge of his faid Ship,

O X and
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and delivery of the faid goods at London aforefaid, accounting two and twenty ]iun- -

dreth and a half, or ib many Kintalls for a Tun j and in like manner for two Pipes
or IJutts, four Hog(heads and other Commodities, rated for the Tun oriLaO, as
four Cherts of Sugar, fix Barrels of any other Commodity for a Tun (as in the
fourth Chapter ot Weights and Meal'ures is declared) with Primage , Fetilodemi-

nage, and fumctimes Pilotage,accordingto thcaccuftomed manner in the like Voyages,
^c. binding themfelves each to other for the performance thereof in a fum of Mo-
ney, Nomine Pcerta:, with fuch other claules, conditions, cautions, or other agree-
ments as may be concluded between them, which being well exprclled, preventcth
all thofe and the like quellions, whichthe Civilians do difcourfe upon, as the lol-

loping may be for an inftance. •

Quefliom about Fraightings, and their Solutions.

If a Ship be fraighted by the great, Pojito two hundreth Tuns for the fums of fix

hundreth pounds, to be paid at the return j the faid fum of 600 1§ is to be paid,

although the Ship were not of that burthen.
If the like Ship of 200 Tuns be fraighted, and the fum is not (either by the

Great, or Tun) exprefled,- then fuch fraightas is accuftomed to be paid in the like

Voyages, is due, and ought to be paid accordingly.
If the like Ship of zoo Tuns be traighted by the Tun, and full laden, according

to their Charterparty : Then fraight is to be paid for every Tun, otherwife but for
fo many Tun as the lading in the fame was.

If the Ship of tw o hundreth be fraighted, and named to be of that burthen in

their covenant, and being fraighted by the Tun, lliall be found to be lefs in big-

nefs, there is no more due to be paid, then by the Tun, for fomany as the fame did
carry and brought in goods.

If the like Ship be fraighted for two hundred Tuns or thereabouts, this addition

(or thereabouts^ is within five Tuns commonly taken and undcrflood, as tliemoity

of the number ten, whereof the whole number is compounded.
If the like Ship be fraighted by the great, and the burden of it is not exprelled in

the Contradf, yet the fum certain agreed upon is to be paied without any cavil-

lation.

If fraight be agreed upon for the Commodities laden or to be laden, for a certain

price for every Pack, Barrel, Butt, and Pipe, ©c. without any regard had to the bur-
den of the Ship, but tj give her the full lading : No man maketh doubt but that

the fame is to be performed accordingly.

If the like Ship or any other (being fraighted by the great for a fum certain) hap-

pen to be caft away, there is nothing due for fraight : But if the Ship be fraighted

by the Tun, or pieces of Commodities laden and caft away and fome laved, then

is it made queftionable, whether any fraight be due.for the goods faved/r*? /-^r^, albe-

it tliere is none due at all : For the Allurors are not to be abridged herein by any
fraight.

Hence arife fome other queftions. Exempli gratia. Whether a Matter of a Ship (jia-

ving undertaken to carry over a Family, or certain Slaves, or Cattcl, and fome ofthem
dying in^^the Voyage) fliall have any fraight for thofe perfons or Cattel which are

dead ? Whereupon three confiderations are incident.

I If the Contraft was made for the whole Family, Slaves, or Cattel, then the

fraight or pallagc Money is due, and to be paid for all.

z If it bfecovenanted, that for every head or paflenger,the Mafter fliall have a cer-

tainty : Then for the dead never coming to the deftined place, there is nothing due.

3 If it do not appear how the agreement was made, but that there is a certain

fum agreed upon ; then that agreement being an entire thing, is to be performed,

although fome died : The reafon is, becaufe there was no fault in the Mafter, and there-

fore the rule of Re integra remaincth good: And if a woman be carried over and be

delivered
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delivered of a Child in the Voyage, yet there is nothing to be paid for thepalTage of
the Child which fhe carrieth in her arms.

There is an ancient queftion, Whether a Mafter of a Ship who promifed to place

another in his Ship, and to expole him in a certain place, can demand any recompence
for the fame, he never having placed the party there ; but the party came into the

Ship, and fo went over: Wherein they confider the dilTerence between living crea-

tures and rational, or things dead and infenfible; and divers other reafons which I

omit, for it may well be compared to the difputation de Lana Caprhia^ whether the

hair of the Buck be WooUorhair, which pufteth me in mind ofa pretty tale, which
for variety of theam, I here bcftow upon merry conceited Mariners.

The Poets (having made Caron to be the ferry-man of hell, parting over tlie Souls a merry tale

of an infinite number of perfons of divers profeflions) feign, that on a time a Sophi- °f ^'^'"^" ra-

fter was to be tranfported, who took exception at Carons Beard, and by a Syllogifm
®^'^'

would prove him to be a Goat, framing his argument in this manner. A Goat hath

a Beard which is never kembed, and you have a Beard which is never kembed, ergo you
are a Qovi-.Caron anf^'ering, did wonder at his conclufion, and took upon him to prove

the Sophifler to be an Afs, becaufe that of a comparifonhe made an argument : For a fophiftica-

faith he, ifyou had made a Syllogifm in this manner, that which is Hail is no Snow, tedArgument.

Hail is white, ergo Snow is not white ; then there had been fome fliew of R^afon. But
tell me, what is an Afs ? And the Sophifler anfwered, it was a living-creature without

Reafon, and being demanded what Reafon was, hefaid, It was to follow and ufethe

good, and to fliun the evil .• Then Caron concluded upon his own words, and faid

;

Your own words have proved you an Afs, wanting Reafon ; for you had no Reafon
in the world, whereby you fhould be guided to follow the good, which is vertue, but
you have followed evil, which is vice, which made you come hither to receive the

punifhment of an hSs, which (being incident to moft Mariners coming on flioar) I

wifh them to remember thankfgiving to God,

And to conclude concerning Fraightments and Charterparties, let us obferve, thac

Equity in all things is tobeconfidered,andefpeciallyin Sea-faring caufes, and cavil-

lations are to be avoided, as for example. .

'

A Merchant fraighted a Ship with all his furniture by the Month, and putteth in-

to her the Matter and Mariners, and Viftualled the fame at his charges and maketh a

Charterparty with the owner, promifing to pay for the ufeof the Ship and furniture

twenty pound every Month at her return into the River of Thames^ and fo ladeth in

her for \\\.t Straits, and to go from Port to Port in feveral places with Merchandife: Equity in Sea=

and after two years, or thereabouts, having taken her lading in Barbary, cometh for
^''''"f

'^^"'^^

London, and by a ftorm and tempeft the Ship was call away neer Dover, and the regardld.

^

goods were faved ; hereupon the Merchant denied to pay the fraight Monthly to be
reckoned, becaufe the Ship did not arrive in the River^f Thames, according to the
w^ords in the Charterparty. Herein the owner was much wronged : For the Money is

due Monthl}', and the place is named only to fignify the time when the Money was
due to be paid ; for the Ship deferveth wages like unto a labourer, or like a Mariner
which ferveth by the Month, who is to be paid for the time he hath ferved, although

he dies before the Voyage be ended, as we find daily that the Eaft-h-dies Convpzny
paieth to their wives or friends;77^e labourer is worthy of his hire. The Ship is not fraigh-

ted by the great, to run that adventure which is noted before, neither was flie wanting
her furniture of Cables,Anchors,Sails, Ropes, or any thing whereby fhe was difabled

to perform the Voyage,and might be the caufe of the carting away :For if it were fo,

then there were great caufe given to deny the paiment of the fraight. Again, where
it was alledged, that the faid owner hath made Afliirance upon the Ship,for more than
the fame was worth, and did thereby recover of the Aflurors a benefit towards his lofs,

this did not concern the Merchant, but the Aflurors: And if the Afllirance were order-

ly made, the faid Aflurors have paid the fame duly, that is to fay, If the policy or

writing of Aflurance did declare, that the owner did value his Ship in fucha fum;
whereof hereafter you may read in the proper place, intreating of the nature of Aflu-

rances;
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ranees. A Merchant valued one Barrel of Saffron at i ooo 6^, haying privately put fo

much in Gold in the fame, the Gold was tak6n,but the Saffiron was delivered, and the

Adurors did pay for the Gold. And the like is for Pearls or other things fo valued.

Item, when Coffers, Packs, or Pipes, and other marked Commodities or Goods
are delivered clofe packed or fealed, and afterwards ihall be recei\cd open and loofe,

the Mafter is to be charged for it, until a due trial, and that confideration thereof be

had ; he muft alfoanfwer for the harm which Rats do in a Ship to any Merchandife

for want of a Cat.

The Merchant oA the other fide, is to be bound by the faid Charter-party to pay
the fraight of the goods by him laden, either by the Laft, Tun, or by the Pack and
Fardel, according to the agreement ; accounting for a Lafl, Tun, or other thing, af-

ter the rate of a Tun lading, wherein peflerable Wares which take a great deal of

room are excepted, and muft be agreed for,and the goods laden are liable tor the pay-
Pilotage, ment of the fraight. The Merchant likewife doth covenant to pay Pilotage, if a Pilot

Pe'uedma- be ufed to bring a Ship into the Harbor j'alfo Primage, and Petilodmanidge to the Ma-
nidgc. ffer for the ufe of his Cables to difcharge the Goods, and to the Mariners to charge and

difcharge them, which may be fix pence or twelve pence for a Tun lading, with

fome other claufes and agreements made between the faid Merchant and Mafter :

Wherein it is not araifs to limit a good fum of Money on either fide to be paid for

their performance of the Charter-party, and to covenant the fame by the faid Char-
ter-party, whereof I do here prefcribe but one form, confidering the diverfities of
conditions therein ufed, as the Merchant and Mafter can agree, which every Scrivenca:

doth ufually make accordingly, as in this Chapter is rehearfed. , „

CHAR XXII.

Of the Mafter of the Ship his power, and duty of the

Mafter to the Merchant.

Lawofotem^—»-—4HE whole power and charge of the Ship being committed to the Mafter,

requireth a ftaid man and of experience, whereunto the owners are

fl * to take greattheed, for his power is defcribed partly by the owner

B or fetter forth of the Ship, and partly by the Common-Law of the

Sea ; by means and vertue whereof the Mafter may, if need be

,

borrow Money in a ftrange Countrey, with the advice of his company, upon fome-

of the tackle or furniture of the Ship, or elfe fell fome of the Merchants goods, pro-

vided that the Merchant be repaied again at the higheft price that the like goods are

fold for at the Market: Which being done, the fraight of thofe goods fo fold and re-

paied, ftiall be alfo repaied by the Mafter to the Owner of the Ship, afwel as the

fraight of the reft of the Merchants goods, except the Ship perilh in the Voyage,

in this cafe only the price that the goods were bought for ftiall be rendred, and tor

no other caufe may the Mafter take up Moneyj or fell any of the Merchants goods,

although it were in the danger of Ship-wrack.

The duties of Such is the duty of a Mafter of a Ship that is provident, that he ought not to make
a Mafter of a fail and put forth to Sea, without the advice and confent ofthe moft part of his com-
ship, e^f.

pany, efpecially when the weather is ftormy, othcrwife he ihall anfwcr the damages

that cometh thereby ;
principally if he have not provided an expert Pilot, or if the

Ship happen to fall over in the Harbour.

The
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The Mafter ihall be punilhed alfo by ckmages, if the Overloop of the Ship be

untyth, or tlie Pump be faulty, or a fufficient covering be Wanting, efpecially for

Corn, Viclual, and fuch !((§ Commodities.

He is alfo before his departure to deUver the names of all the perfons which he is

totranfporr, and of his Mariners, which with us is but lately eftablilhed : And at his

return he is to deliver a true Inventory of the goods ofany Perfons which iliall happen

to depart this life in tlmt Vojjfce, not only becaufe his kindred and friends may have

intelligence of it, but alio becaufe their goods may be fafe and forthcoming for one

whole year : Of which goods in the mean time, the bedding and appurtenances may
be taken by the Mafter and his Mate to their ufes, as alfo luch Clothing and other

things then upon his body, may be delivered to the Boats-man and the company, who
do for that difpofe of the dead body, putting the fame into the Sea.

When any Goods or Merchandifes are delivered unto the Matter, or his Clark

the Purfer of the Ship, and laid within board, or to the Ships fide, both ways, is at the

Matters peril. But the Maflier is not bound to anfwer for fuch things as are put in ignorance is

his Ship without his and his Companies knowledge ; becaufe where men are found ig- 1^"*
^
good

norant, they are alfo efleemed not to confent. But if the Merchant or Paflenger keep
^^'^

his goods by himfelf, as Moneys or fuch things, in his Coffers, and then find fault to

have loft them>Then the Mafter and Company are to purge themfelves by their Oath

;

but if afterwards notwithftanding they be found guilty, the denier fhall pay the dou-

ble, and alfo be punifhedibr Perjury.

The Maft:er is liable for all damages fuftained by bad Hooks, Ropes, Blocks, or

Lines, if the Mariners do give notice of it, and they Ihall bear their parts in the da-

mage, and fo is he alfo to anfwer any damage happening by unreafonable flowing or

breaking of goods, and therein he and his Company may be put to their Oath. •

Further, whatfoever fliall happen through fault,negligence, or chance,which might

be avoided, or if it be done by the Paflengers or other then Himfelf and his Company,
the Mafter is anfwerable.

If by the Maft:ers default, confifcation of goods or other damages happens for

non-payment of Cuftom, or falfe Bills of entries in the Cuft;om-houfe for goods. Law oiOiem.

or for tranfporting of unlawful goods, the Mafter Ihall anfwer for the fame with the

intereft.

But concerning the fuing for the faid goods, the Mafl;er may well do it, as the Mer-
chant may purfue for fpoiled goods. And notwithftanding if it Ihall be found that

the Merchant is in any fault concerning the goods, as aforefaid ; then if the Mafter,

and four of his Company, Mariners, fwear no fault to have been in them, the Mafter

fhall be cleared thereby.

The Mafter is to keep his Company in Peace, and if any Mariner ihall be hurt in

doing fervice, or by his Companion,the Maflier Ihall caufe him to be healed,as he who
is only anfwerable for the faft within Shipboard, and then by his authority recover

from the otherMariner the charges, and any thing that the hurt man hath loft there-

by; except that he who is hurt or lamed, have provoked the other by evident aflault

or ftroaks.

And if a Mariner fall fick, the Maft:er fliall caufe him to be laid in a houfe, with all

fuftentation neceflary and ufual in the Ship ; but fliall not ftay in the Ship until he be

healed : and when he recovers health fhall give him his hire, or if he dye fliall give it

to the wife, or neareft friends. But if a Mariner be not hurtin the Shipsfervice, the

Mafter fliall hire another in his place, who if he have a greater hire, that Mariner

then fliall recover the fuperplus. And always the Mafter ought to lend his Mariners if

they want. If through the Mafters fault theShipboat perifli, with any Mariners in

it, by fpoiled Ropes or otherwife, then fliall the Mafter pay one whole years hire to

the heirs of the drowned.

//ewjHe ought to give his Mariners Flefli upon Sunday,Tuefday,and Thurfday,and

upon other days Filn or fuch like, with fufficient drink ; but no meat to them that

fleep not in tlie Ship. Ncverthelefs the quality and quantity of Mariners food and
' hires
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hires goeth diverfly, according to the divers Cuftoms of Countries, and the condi-
tions-made with them, at theentring of the Voyage, whereof remembrance is to be
kept to avoid difcords, which are more dangerous on ttotoSeas than on Land.

CHAR XXIIL

Of the Duties and Vrmledges of Mariners.

ACCORDING to the Law of Oleron^ Mariners owe all due obedi--

ence to the Mafiier, not only in flying from him in his wrath, fo far

as they can, but alfo in fuffering
;
yet may they after one ftroke defend

themfelves.
.

^

in cafe of Rebellion of Mariners againft their Ma{ler,which is thought
then to be done, when the Matter hath thrice lifted the Towel from before any
Mariner, and yet he fubmits not himfelf : Then may he not only be commanded
forth of the Ship at the firft Land, but alfo if hemake open ftrife and debate againft

the Mafter, he Ihall lofe his half hire, with all the goods he hath within Ship-board.

But if in this ftrife a Mariner ufeth any armour or weapons, then fliould the reft of
the Mariners bind him, imprifon him, and prefent him to the Juftice : So that if any re-

fufe to affift, he fliall lofe his hire and all things elfe he hath within Ship-board. Yea,
in cafe any number of the Mariners would con'fpire,and force the Mafter to pafs to any
other Port than to the which he was fraighted, they may be accufed criminally and
punifhed, as for a capital crime-

And yet ifa Rebellious Mariner repent in time, and offer amends for a fimple Rebel-

lion, and the Mafter notwithftandingrefufe, he may follow the Ship and obtain his

hire.

Mariners ought each one to help and aftift others on the Seas, or elfe he that refu-

feth lofeth his hire, and the oath of his fellows Ihall be a proof againft him.

Mariners in a ftrange Port, fhould dot leave the Ship without the Matters licence,

or faftning her with four Ropes, or elfe the lofs falls upon them. They are alfo to'at-

tend the Ship until Ihe be difcharged and ballafted new, and the Tackle taken down.
And it a Mariner during the time of her difcharge and lading, labour not with the

reft of the Company, but goeth idle, and abfents himfelf, he lliall pay a fine to the reft

of the Company pro rata. In a ftrange Countrey, the one half of the Company at the
leaft, ought to remain on Ship-board, and the reft who go on land (hould keep fobri-

ety and abftain from fufpefted places, or elfe Ihould be puniihed in Body and Purfe:

like as he who abfents himfelf when the Ship is ready to Sail, yea if he give out
himfelf worthier than he is in his calling, he fliall lofe his hire, half to the Admiral,
and the other half to the Mafter. But this efpecially ought to be executed againft an
unworthy Pilot. The Mariner alfo forfeits his hire, if the Ship break in any part,and

he help not with all his diligence to fave the goods.

If it chance otherwife than well with the Mafter, the Mariners are then holden to

bring back the Ship to the Port, from whence Ihe was fraighted, without delay, ex-

cept it be otherwife provkled.

A Mariner may carry as much meat out of the Ship, as he may eat at a meal, but
no drink.

A Mariner may keep either his portage in his own hands, or put forth the fame
for fr I'ght, an.I yet the Ship ihall not ftay upon the lading of his portage : So that'in

cafe
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cafe the Ship be fully laden before the goods for his Portage be brought in, he Ihall

only have the fraight of fo much goods.

If a Ship pafs further than the Mariner was hired, his hire fliould be accordingly ^
augmented , except he be hired a Marcages., mats non a deniers^^s the French-M^n fpeaks,

or by the Month for all the year.

If a Mariner run away with his hire undeferved, he deferves the Gallows.

If a Mariner be hired for a fimple Mariner, and afterwards in the Voyage finds

hiring, to be a Pilot or a Mafter, he may pafs, reftoring his former hire ; and fo ij is

if he Marry.

Mariners are not only to difcharge and deliver goods out of the Ship, but alfo if

no Porters nor Carriers be in thofe parts to carry the fame themfelvcs for fuch hire

as other workmen fliould have had therefore.

If it happen a Ship to be prifed for debt, or otherwife to be forfeited, yet the Mari-
ners hire is to be paid, and if (he prbfpcr, to receive their pay in the fame Money that

the fraight is paid with.

Laftly,a Mariner (hould neither be Arretted, nor taken forth of a Ship makingready
to fail, for any debt, but only his hire and as much other goods as he hath in the Ship
may be Arretted for it,accordingto the value ofthe debt,and the Mafter to be anfwera-
ble for all ; becaufe the Ship is compared to mans dwelling houfe, which is his fure

refuge by the L%w, except it be for a fworn debt, or a penalty to the King through
fome crime. »,»•

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Office of Afl'urances, and the Ancient

Cufiom of the fame.

CLAVDIV S C /^S AR, the fifth Roman Emperour, by fucccflion of

Government from Julhu Ccefar^ who was before the Birth of our Savi-

our Chritt, (born under Augufius') and the firft perfecutions of Chrifti- Suetonius.

ans was under Tihriiis, and the fecond (more cruel) under Caligula
,

whom Claudius did immediately fucceed.

This Clauduu did bring in this moft laudable Cuftom of Afliirances, whereby the

danger and adventure of goods is divided, reparted , and born by many Perfons,

confcnting, and agreed upon between them, what part every man will be conten-

ted to affure, make good and pay if any lofs or cafualty ttiould happen to the goods

adventured, or to be made adventured at the Seas, as alfo by Land ; to the end

that Merchants might enlarge and augment their Traffick and Commerce, and not

adventure all in one Bottom to their lofs and overthrow, but that the fame might

be reparted and anfwered for by many.

This Cullom coming to the knowledge of the Inhabitants of Oleron was recorded

and by them fet down tor a Law, and praftifed to be obfervcd through all the Sea-

Coaft Towns of France., and yet was firft ufed in England, and after us imitated by

the Antiverpjansj and all other Nations there Inhabiting, when that City did flou-

rilh. And whereas here in London, the meeting amongft Merchants was in Lamhard- Lombard-

ftreet in London, as aforefaid (fo called, becaufe certain Italians out &f Lombardy {hTExchangc
kept there a Pawn-houfe or Lombard, long before the Royal Exchange was builded of Merchant!,

by Sir Thomas Grf/^jw Knight) all the Policies or Writings of Afliirances, which then

were and now vet are made, do make mention, that it ftiall be in all things concerning

P ' the
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the faid Aflurances, a? was accuflomed to be done in l^harJ-Jlreet in LoKtloft;

which is imitated alio in other places of the Low-Cemitries. Thefe AiTurances are
made in the feid Ofiice in the Weft end oi the Taid Royal Exchange in London
which are of feveral natures, as followeth, and at divers and ieveral rates. Th^ Com-
miffiohers for the faid Aflurances are chofen yearly (or at the leaft fcnjeof th?m) in
the beginning of every year ; and at Roan, at the time when the Merchants of all Na-
tions chiife their Prior and Conluls. The chief authority with us doth reft in the
Lord Mayorof Lmdon, confirmed by an Aft of Parliament in the later time of Queeii
Etizaheth (as you may underftand by the manner of Proceedings for Ai]ijrances)for

the obtaining whereof, I have fundry times attended the Committees of the faid Par-
liament, by whofe means the fame was «na£ted, not without fome difficulty ; becaufe
there was many fuits in Law by aftion oiAjJinnpfit before that time, upon matters
determijoed by the Gommiflioners for Aflurances, who for want ofpower and authori-

ty couki not coropei contentious perfons to perform their ordinances j and the Par-
ty dying, the Ad'ttmpfit was accounted to be void in Law.

The nature (^ Affitrances.

THe nature of Aflurances are either up(Mi goods iaden or to be laden outwards in
fuch a Ship,bound from fuch a place to fuch aplace. As for example, from Lon-

don to Saint Lucar upon Perpetuanoes or Corn, until it be laid on ftioar at S'lvil^

which adventure is as well in the fmall Ships, Lighters, or Boats, whereby it is carried
up to the City of Sivil until lading of it, as it was in the Ship whereby the faid Per-
petuanoes or Corn was tranfported from London to Saint Lucar • and any damage,ei-
ther totally or in part, is to be anfwered by the Aflurors accordingly, and pro rata that
every man hath fubfcribed in the Policy or Writing of Afltirance,as by the faid Com-
mtflioners for Aflurances Ihallbe fet down.

Other Aflurances are made upon Goods laden.or to be laden homewards in fuch a
Ship under fuch a mark, the Matters name, and any other circumftances whereby the
faid Goods or Commoditiesmay be known to be the fame that areaflured;asladen,or

to be laden, by fuch a man in fuch a place, about fuch a time, Sfc. which if it be in any
.Ship that was fraighted outwards, may be better fpecified, or if it be by letters of ad-
vice, it may be defcribed accordingly, which adventure may alfo run from the time
that the faid goods {pofito Oyls of Vtrera) were laden into any Veflel, Lighter, or
Boat, to come down the River to Saint Lucar to be laden in fuch a Ship, or any Ship
(neither naming the Ship nor Mafter^ unto the City of London, and the faid Oyls
there laid on Land. But to declare that the Pipes are marked with fuch a mark, to

be laden by fuch a man, doth much ftrengthen the faid Aflurance, to avoid cavillati-

ons, doubts, or controverfics.

Other Aflurances are made upon goods laden in a Ship for a certain place, which
Ship is fraighted going and coming ; as for lurky, or any places in the Mediterratie-an '

Sea, bound to go into ieveral Ports to difcharge part of the lading in one place, and
the reft in another place ; and then to lade again homewards in fuch another place :

And all tlois Affurance is one entire Aflurance, until the Ship be returned home, and
the Goods fafely received on Land. •

Other Aflurances are made upon Goods to be fent or laden from one place to ano-

ther, and upon the return of tlae provenue thereof; as from Lixhom to BrafJ, and
back again to Lixhorn ; or from Saint Luc(ir to the Weji-Indies , Santo Domingo

,

Teru, or any other places, and fo back again ; or from Portugal to the Eajl-hdies,

and in like manner to Lixhorn again. All which. Aflurances are very dangerous

,

becaufe a man cannot have advice when the Voyages are performed ; and it hath fal-

len out, that* the Aflurors have born two adventures for one, the Ship making two
Voyages unknov\n to the AfTurors, dwelling in remote places.

Other Aflurances are made upon the Ship or Ships Tackle, Furniture, and Keel of
the .bhi|3s, fo called becaufe all is to be bound to the Alfurors, andlikewife the Aflli-
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rors are liable and bound toanfwer for the whole Ship, as alfo for Cables, Anchors,

and any furniture, or part of the fan:ie, that is alfo dangerous and much fubjeft to

Averidges and other cafualties, efpecially if it be upon a Ship which cannot drink of

all waters, whereunto divers men may lay claim ; or for fome a^t perpetrated by her

in times paft, whereby the fame may be called in queftion, which is the caufe that the

price of Atliirance upon Ships is almoft double.

Other Aflurances are made upon Goods and Merchandifes fent by Land from one
.

place to another, by the Conduftors or Carriers to ^i?;/,^, Frankford, or any other

places, wherein the goods commonly are declared, and the mark alfo : And this man-
ner of AlTurance is efpecially performed by the Conductors, who take for the charges

a certain allowance for every pound weight that the goods do weigh, and moreover,

2, ^, or 4 upon the hundred pounds in value that the faid goods are eftcemed to be
worth : And he doth appoint a fufficient guard of Souldiers to convey the fame by Land
and Rivers to the places intended, which neverthelefs by a ftronger power have many
times been taken by the Freebooters.

Otlier AlTurances are made upon the lives of men, for divers refpefts, fome becaufe

their eftate is meerly for term of life, and if they have Children or Friends to leave

fome part of their eilate unto, they value their life at fo many hundred pounds, for

one or more years, and caufe that value to be Aflured at five, fix, ten or more for

every hundred pounds, and if he do depart this life within that time, the Afliirors

pay the Money ; as it happened of late, that one being ingaged for Sir Richard Mar-
tin Knight, Mafler of the Mint, caufed 300^10 be Aflured upon the life of the faid

Sir Rn-tard, being fome ninety years of age, and therefore gave twenty and Rvepro
centum to the AiTurors : The ancient Knight died within the year, and the faid AlTii-

rors did pay the Money. Alfo one Mafter Kiddernia/ferha.v'mg bought an office ofthe

fix Clerks of the Chancery, and taken up Money of others, caufed for their Aflli-

rance for many years together two thouland pound to be Affured upon his life after

four and five in the fiundred, until he had paid that Money j which is very com»
modious. ,

'

Likewife a Traveller undertaking a Voyage to Jerufalem or Babylon, ' delivering

out Money payable at his return, will providently aflnre afum of Money upon his

life, either to fecure fome men that do furnifli him with Money to perform his Voy-
age, and,to put forth.the greater fum, or to leave fome means unto his Friends, if he
Ihould die and ne\'^er return. So that this office is mofl neceflary in all human afbions,

and men cannot inventor imagin any thing, but the value of it may be afliired, as

you may judge by the former examples. And herein muft be noted, that AiTurors

are very fitly compared unto Orphans, becaufe they may enduremuch wrong,but can-

not commit any ; for they are to be ordered and commanded by the Commiflioners
fentence, and muff perform the fame j to which end the Lord Mayor of Lmidon (for

the time being") hath authority to commit them to prifon,if in cafe they do not fatif-

fie the fame within a time limited until they do it.

Otlicr Affurances are made, and thcfe are the mofl dangerous of all,becaule they are

made upon Ships and Goods, loft or not loft ; which is not only in regard that a Ship
known to be departed, doth not arrive in many Months after to the appointed place

,

of difcharge : But alfo if any nc\^ s do come that the Ship arid Goods is call away, ne-

verthelefs if the Aflurance be made with the words ( loft or not loft) the AlKirors

bear the adventure of it, unlefs it can be proved that the party wlio caufed the Aflu-

rance to l!e made, did fee the Ship when it was caft away, in this cafe it is a fraud: Fraudulent

As the fraudulent dealing of him . that had a rotten Ship, and caufed AlTurance to be Aflurances.

made upon her, andcauledthefameto periflior finkat the Seas, to make the AiTu-

rors to pay for his rotten Ship which could not be fold by him.

In the cafe of AlIuTances of loft or not loft, I remember that in the year 1583.
there was a rich Carrack called the Saint Peter, (coming from the Eaji-hdies for

Ltxborn) miffing a long time, and there was AlTurance tnade upon her in Antwerp,
^oatfj and other places, at 3 o pro centum. Within three years after, tlicre came or did

P ^ arrive
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arrive at Lixhorn a fmaller Ship richly laden, which was made of the other Ship
which was cad on Ihoar in a certain Illand, and thereupon certain controverf.es did
arife between the owners of the goods and the Aflurors, as alfo the Mafter and Mari-
ners. At laft it was adjudged at Lixhorn by the Sea-Law, that the Mafter and Mari-
ners Ihould have one tliird part, and that the Aflurors Ihould come in for fo much as
they hzdpro rata afTuredjall charges deduded ; the Ship to be th? owners of the former
Carrack : With the like confidcration as aforefaid.

Pnccs of Af- Concerning the price of Aflurances or Prentio (as the Spaniards call it) it is diffe-

ring in all places, according to the fituation of the place, and the times either of War
or Peace, or danger of Pirats, men of War, or rocks, and unaccelhble places, feafons
of the year and liich like : And the faid Premio was never lefs than at this time, for
Aflurances are made (or MidMehrough and Amflerdam at

3
pro centum^ the like from

Lor.don to Roan and Diepe^ Edenhorough in Scotland^ and Hamborough in Eaflland .-

And irom London to 'Bourdeaux and Roche/, Ltdeck, Denmark, 4 upon the hundred :

As alfo for Barhary, for Lixhorn, Bifcay, Ireland, Danjick, Riga , RcTjel and Swe-
den, 5- in the hundred : Sivill, Gibraltar, Maliga, and the Iflands, 6 and 7. For
Ligorn, Civita Vecchia, Sand 9, Venice 10, Wardbonfe (),RujJia, 9, Santo Domin-
go 1 1 an4 1 2. And for the Eajl-Indies 1 5- , nay both for going and coming hath been
madis at ' ibpro centum.

CHAP. XXV.

Of folicies /?/Airurances, and the fdjlance of thevi,

and of Contributions.

EWe partly toiifched what a policy or Writing of A/Iurance is,

by the nature of Aflurances aforelaid, and the dangers and ad-

ventures whereunto the Afl!urors are fubjeft. But now we are to

exprefs them upon the very words contained in all or moft poli-

cies of Aflurances, namely ;
'

Of the Se^is, men of War, Fire, Enemies, Firats, Rovers, Thieves, Jettezons, Letters

of Mart, and Covenants^ Arrejls, Refiraints and Detainments of Kings and Princes, and
of all other perfons. Barratry of the Majler and Mariners, and of all other Perils

,

Lojfes and Mifortunes ivhatfoever they he and hoivfoever they Jhall happen or come, to the

hurt anddetriment of ifk Goods and.Merchandifes, or any part or parcel therecf, &c.

Firfl:,the Policy of Aflurance faith. That fuch a man (of what Nation or Quality

foevcr he be) caufed himfelf to be aflured from luch a place to fiich a place, upon
goods, or,^c. laden br'to be laden, in the good Ship called the Dragon, or,tS'c.of the

burthen ofTo many'Tiins, whereof A. B. is Mafter for fuch a Voyage, and to bear
the adventures abovefaiti. If the Perfon whofe name is ufed in the Afliirance, be in

time of War taken .ifeT'be no friend to the State,fhere is a danger to pay the faid Aflu-

rance
; if (^after the (uHfcription of the Afliiror) the goods ihould be arrefted and be

•made fbrfeittd to anfwcr the fame to the Prince, albeit this was by the late Queen
Elizabeth'contndi&:edtri the point of honour, as it pleafcd her of a Royal and Noble
difpofitiort to fay in a cafe concerning the Porfugals, Subjefts to her adverfery, /'/'/•

lip the fecondKingof 5/>.v/«. For in the ycarijSj). a great Ship being taken by '^^^-

tain rtien of War of X.w?w'w, and brought into Pli» month laden with Pepper, Su-

gar, and other Commodities at Lixbom, to be delivered at Venice ; it pleafed the

lords or-H^r- Highfii^ rfibft Honourable Privy Cbuncil to deliver unto me all the'"
' '

'
:- letttrs.
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Letters, Bills of lading, and Invoyces which^were found in the laid Ship (beiftg writ--

ten in fix or feven ievcral languages, to the end I Ihould make true report of tlie con-

tents of them, to know to whom properly the faid goods did appertain : In doing

whereof I found that a great part of the faid goods did belong to the l^enetians, zs

alfo to the Florentines, with whom the faid Queen had no quarrel; but that the faid

goods were afiured at Lixlom by the Fortugul Merchants. Hereupon there was a

pretence to make therh good prize, and tlie matter was long debated, and at lafl; re-

iblved that the parties lliould have reftitution of their goods, the rather for that the

/V/z/gj/^ were great lofers many ways : Which was done accordingly.

The lofles which ordinarily, according to the feafons of the year happen upon
the Seas arc unknown: The like is more or lefs, with men of War, Enemies, Pirats,

Rovers, and Thieves, efpecially with men of War in times of hoftility (as it is in Lofles to be

times of Peace by Pirats, Rovers, or Thieves) which are aflailing Thieves : For other-
Jl^j of°"n'the"

wife ifthere be Thieves on Ship-board within themfelves, the Mafter of the Ship is to behalf of tho

anfwer for that, and to make it good, fo that the adurors are not to be charged with affurois.

any fucli lofs ; which fometimes is not obferved. As fraudulent aflurances and the

lofs of (lolen goods within Ship-board, doth not concern the afEirors : So likewife

the fault of the Pilot is to be confidered on their behalf, by the Laws oiOleron, after

that the Pilot hath brought the Ship in fure Harbour, he is no further bound or liable

:

For then the Mafler is to fee to her bed and iier lying, and bear all the reft of her bur-

then, charge, and danger. So that if before (he come into the Port or fome fafety , Laws jgainft

either flie or goods periih or be fpoiled, the Pilot makes good the fame; yea, if his "nskiifui Pi-

fault or ignorance be ibgrofs, that the company fees any manifeft and prefent wrack
°'''

to all thereby, then may they lead him to the Hatches and Arike ofFhis head.

Moreover, if without apparent danger, fome of the skiifuUeft Mariners deem that

a Pilot is not fo skilful, as he maketh boaft or profeflion of, then fliall he both lofe his

hire, and double the fame to the Admiral and Mafter, or elfe (by the Law oi Den-
mark) pafs thrice under the Ships Keel. And alfo if a Pilot hired for a Voyage be
not ready againft the day, he Ihall not only pay the Mafter and Merchants damage
or ftay ; but alfo the fraight that is loft thereby, except ficknefs or fome very lawful

excufe qualifie the fame.

The like confideration muft be had in the contribution made to fatisfie Pirats ; for if

Ship or goods be redeemed from a Pirat, the contribution muft be paid by all, becaufe

the redemption is made for the fafety of all. But if the Pirat be once Mafter of all, Contribution

and yet take but fome fpecial goods, whether fromShip or Merchant, and not as a
'""^ ^'"**'

contentation for fparing of the reft .- In this cafe becaufe the remainder is not allured

thereby, but freely fpared, no contribution is to be made for the taken goods, to charge

any affuror with any part thereof ; for oftentimes Pirats take but things at pleafure

and not of mind to fpoil. But now a days commonly it is taken and fuppofed other-

wife, howbeit beyond the Seas the lofer of the goods fo taken, beareth his own lofs

unlefs it be allured. It was fo judged by a pack of Stockings taken (out of a Ship

of Amflerdam bound for SartlucM-) by the Moors of Barhary , in the year i j'Sp.. and
the aifurors paid accordingly, who iiad aflurcd only upon that Pack : Whereas if it

had been caft into an Averidge to make all the alFurors of that Ship contributary,

the faid ailurors had been much eafed. And it is therefore to be obferved, and the Contribution

Law of Oleron is, If by thelofing of any caft goods, or upon any needful occafion the 'o^ipoiied

remaining goods be fpoiled, cither with wet or otherwife, a contribution lliall be
^°° *'

made proportionable for fo much as they are made worfe. ,

Again if it be needful to lighten a Ship, for her eafier entry into the Harbour or contribution

Channel, two parts of the lofs fall upon the Goods, and the third part upon the Ship, for lighteniHg

unlefs the Ship is more worth than the lading, and that the charge of goods be not

thecaufe of her inability to enter, but fome bad quality proceeding of the Ship it

felf, or that otherways it be provided in the Charter party, that the goods Hiall

be fully delivered at the Port covenanted and appointe4>fc>if them. Condition makes
' '• ' "^ Law,
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Law, which concerncth the Aflurors alfo to look unto. Tn which cafe it is alio to be
obferved, that if by occafion of lightening, the goods which are in the Boat or Ligh-
ter perifli, the Ship and the Goods remaining on Ship-board fliall make good the laid

lofs. But on the contrary, if the Ship and Goods remaining perifli, after the Lighter

is once fafe, no contribution Ihail be let upon the goods in the Lighter, becaufe it is a

certain rule, that goods are liable only to contribution, when Ship and Goods come
fafe to the Port.

Item, Contribution Ihould be for the Pilots fee, that hath brought the Ship into an
unknown Port for her fafeguard, as alfo to raife her offground, when the fault is not

in the Maftcr.

So is it when two Ships rufli and crofs one over another, and the Company fwear,

that it lay not in their power to ftay the fame, contribution muft be made for the re-

paration of both their lodes ; but not foif one of them perifli, for which, an Adion

may be brought againft the negligent Mafter or Mariner, who did make her Icofe.

And therefore if fuch a chance do happen in the day time by a Ship under fail, a-

gainft a Ship riding at Anchor ; then the Mafter of that failing Ship, (hall make good
the damage and hurt of the other, to the uttermoil : And the like iliall be done, if in

the night, the riding Ship do put forth Fire and Light, or make any crying to fore-

warn the other.

It alfo appertaineth to this Argument; Iffome fort of goods, as Salt, or Corn, be
laid on heap by divers Partners in one Ship, without diftinftion, and that the Ma-
fter deliver to any of them their due meafure, and before the reft receive their mea-
fures, the remaining Salt or Corn wafhes or lofes ; he that had the hap to be firft fer-

ved, enjoys it fully without any contribution" to the Partners : Becaufe when thefe

goods were put into the Ship, it was delivered to the Mafter, 7i7»^«<7»j in creJittm,znd

fo he is become owner, as ofMoney lent, which men are not bound to redeliver in the

felf fame pieces, but in value or fuch like Coin, except there be fome condition paft

to the contrary. And albeit this is not to be imputed unto the Mafter as a fault, yet

ifhe that receiveth a lofs thereby, will bring in this as an Averidge, and charge the

Aflurors with contribution, it isunjuft, for the reafon aforefaid ; and the Mafter mufl:

of neceffity deliver to one man before another. And therefore in the next Chapter

we will fet down the manner of execution for contributions , otherwife called

Averidges.

Concerning the danger and adventure of Letters of Mart, or Contremart, Sive jus

Reprifaliarum, or Letters of Marque, every one knoweth that men having thefe Con>
miirions or Letters from their Prince, are very vigilant in all places to iurprife Mer-

chants Ships and Goods; for in this one extremity doth enforce another extremity,

when a man is opprelled with robbery, fpoils,and violence on the Seas, by men (falfly

profefling friends ) in fuch fort,that no petition, intercellion, or travel, can procure a

mans riglit, but that the fubjclt of one Prince hath open denial of juftice, or reftitu-

tion of goods cannot be had at the hands of alubje:t of another Prince, nor of the

Prince liimfelf, who fhould fupprefs injuries and wrongs: Then (becaufe fuch un-

juft dealing do import juft caufe of hoftility and warfare) may thefe Letters of

Mart be procured, to the end men may have reftitution or recompenceof their lodes,

efpecially, becaufe their proceedings feem to denounce a War v\ithout any Procla-

mation, ihewing unto other Nations the like diftaftful favours as they Ihew unto us,

which are allo\\'ed to be done by Cuftoms, Reafons, and alfo by Statute Law in

Scotland, and afterwards in England: The Aflurors therefore cannot be favoured

herein. ' ^
f The next is Jrrefls, Rejlraints, andDetainments of Kings and Princes, and cf all other

Terfons happening both in time of War and Peace, committed by thepublcik autho-

rity of Princes, asalfoby privntcPerfons, both ways dangerous.

There are in all Countries Privilcdged Ships and Boats, fcrving the Countrey or

the Prince, whicii have great Prerogatives^ and arc free of hupoft and Cuftoms, and

not
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not rubjecl to Arrefts; thereforetheAflurors are not to care for them, for they are to

ferve the Prince : And all Ships are fubjeiSt to this fervice upon command, and if they
rcfufe, theirShips are forfeited by the Sea-Laws: Therefore inthefe cafes the favour
of the Admiral is always required. It is an ordinary matter in Spain and Portw
gal, to make an Embargo upon all Ships, at the departure of the Wefl-hdia Fleet,

or tlie Carracks for the EaU-Jndtes ; and many times upon other occafions, whereby
Merchants Ships being laden are much hindered, efpecially, if it be with Wines,

Oyls, Railons, and fuch like perifliable wares. Now if the owner of the goods, fhall

think that his wares do perifli, lying two or three Months laden, or if it be Corn
that may become hot and fpoiled ; he may renounce thefe Goods or Wares to

the AfTurors, and thereby bring a great lofs upon them. Yet neverthelefs he fliall

not need to abandon the Goods, for by the Policy of AfTurance it is always provided, -'^ pj,"*!*" 'i

that in cafe ofany misfortune, it is lawful for him, hisFaftor or AiTign's, or hisoer-Afrurance.""^

vants, or any of them,to fue,labour and travel for, in and about the defence,fafeguard,

or recovery of tiie Goods, and any part thereof. And that the Afliirors fliall contri-

bute, each according to the rate and quantity of the fum by him Aflured. So that

albeit, that it do fall out that the goods be not utterly loft when the Ship is caft away,
the Aflured rnufl recover his whole Money ; becaufe he hath authority by the Poli-

cy of AfTurance to recover them, or any part ofthem, as aforefaid,and he is afterwards

to yield an account thereof, for fomuch as doth concern every man ratably : Other-
wife the Alfured Ihall be difcouraged, if by thofe means hefliould make his Afllirance

intricate and fubje£t to all cavillations, and to the interruption of fo neceflary and
laudable a Cuftom, as the matter of Afliirance is. Therefore, as in the matter in

hand, we have a care for the Afliirors, that they ihould not be deceived by thpfe that

caufe Afliirances to be made : So on the other fide, we would avoid to minifter any
gccafion whereupon they might become quarrelfom , but that all fliould be Jeft to

theCommiflioners determination, who are (or fliouId be at the leaft) beft able to ex-

amine the premifles.

Now concerning the Arrejls of particular Perfoijs, upon Ship or Goods the Aflu- Arfefts upon

red can make no renunciation to charge the Afliirors with any lofs either in the to-
"'"*

tal or parr, becaufe upon caution given to anfwer the 1 aw, the Ship or Goods Arretted

are inflantly cleared in all places, either here or beyond the Seas, where the Arrefts are

made, wherein the Jurifdidion of all Courts for Sea-faring caufes are very carefiil to

fee expedition ufed.

Barratry of the Mafter or Mariners can hardly be avoided, but by a provident care Barratry of

to know them,or at the leaft the Mafter of the Ship whereupon the AfTurance is made.'**^
Mafter.

And ifhe be a careful man, the danger of Fire above mentioned, will be the lefs ; for

the Ship-boys muft be looked unto every night and day. And in this cafe let us alfo

confider the Afliirors ; for it hath oftentimes happened, that by a candle unadvifedly

ufed by the boys, or otherwife, before the Ships were unladen, they have been kt on
Fire and burned to the very keel, with all the goods in them, and the Aflurors have
paid the fums of Money by them Aflured : Neverthelefs herein the Aflurors might
have been wronged, although they bear the adventure until the Goods be Landed j

for it cometh to pafs many times, that whole Ships ladings are fold on Ship-board

and .never difcharged, becaufe they fliould avoid the paiment of Cuftoms and Im-
pofts, and therefore they will break no bulk, but depart from fome other place viz.

Ships laden with Gafcoyn Wine do come from MidMehorough to London, which
have been bought by the great, and either the feller of the Wines doth bear the ad-

venture of the Seas, or the buyer. So every year there are divers Ships which come
from Norway laden whith Dale-boards, Planks, Mafls, and the like Commodities,

which being entred into the River of Thames for two or more days, will depart again

for Spain, or fome places in the Straits, according as they have made their bargain

with the Merchant : In like manner divers other Ships laden with other Commodi-
eSjUpon the lilie bargains and contradtSjWill make further Voyages, and not difcharge

in.
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in the place where it was firll; intended and named in the Policy of AlTurance. Now
it atter fuch a bargain made, the Ship and Goods (either by Fire,or any other misfor-
tune) doperirti, the Aillirors are not to anfwerfor thatlofs, notwithdanding the ge-

neral words f^AK({ of all other Perils^ Lojfes and Misfortunes ivhatfoever tkey he, and l.ow-

foever they jhall happen or cone, to the hurt anddetriment of the Goods a)id Merchandifes^or

anyparcel thereof ) contained in the Policy of AfTurance as aforefaid. I hold it alfo

convenient to advertife the Aflurors of a caufe of mine awn experience : In the year

amfidcred'fn
^^'^P'Tcauftd the Ship o'i Motffieur Gourdan Rovernou/^jg^/j» to be fraighted for

Aiilirances. Li'^lo^h, and to return back again to Calais or LoniJm0f{\Q faid Ship (being arrived

it:Lh'bprn') Xvas kden with Sugars, Pepper, and^ther''Commodities to return for

London
; whereupon I caufed fix thoufand /'rj»tp^*tlrowns to be Allured at Roan. Ic

liappfened that the faid Ship was caft awjij^pon the Coaft of France, in coming
hoiiiewards, and all the goods were utterly loft ; whereupon intimation being made to

*"^e Af|tirors, I fent to the Commiflioners of Aflurances at Roan, all my proof con-

cerning the lading of the faid Ship, hoping to recover the Money Afiurcd ; but upon

examination of the Bills of lading, declaring truly the quality and quantity of the

Goods,' my Factor of LisUrn (confidering the dangerous time of War, and my
dwethng in London) left the place of herdifcharge in Blank, and by letters over-

land gave me notice of it, which was made apparent to the faid Commiflioners
;
yet

neverthelefs (after the examination of the Sea-Laws and Cuftoms, and the Paracer

had of all experienced Merchants) it was fentenced againft me, and the Afliirors were
cleared, and made only a reftitution of Money received by them for their Premio, and
yet of that they did abate onp half or medio por ciento, as it were ten Ihillings for

every hundred pound for their fubfcribing to the Policy of Aflurance, to my very

great lofs.

To this purpofe doth appertain another property of Aflurances, which happeneth,

when Merchants caufe a greater fum to be Affured than the goods are worth or

amount unto, when they are laden into any Ship which is expefted homewards,ma-

kirig account that their Faftors w^ill fend them greater returns than they do : In this

cafe the Cuftom is, that thofe Aflurors that have laft fubfcribed to the Policy of

Ararecuftom Aflljrance, bear not any adventure at all, and muftmake reftitution of the Premium

in Affurancc-s. by them received, abating one half in the hundred for their fubfcription, as in the

cafeaforelaid, and that this is duly obferved, andfo a Law not obferved is inferiour

to a Cuftom well obferved.

To conclude the point of Policies of AflTurances, let us note, that of neceflityit is

required as a confidcration precedent, that the AflLrors muft acknowledge them-

felves to be fatisfied of the Premium of Allurance, at the hands of the Afliired, or

any other who doth undertake to pay them : Which beyond the Seas is commonly

paid within fix Months, becaufe that Merchants Afllaring each to other,may rfefcoun-

ter their Premifs, in the accounts kept thereof between them ; for herein is ufed

great truft and confidence between them : And this appeareth alfo by every mans

underwriting in the faid Policy of Aflurance, in thefe words, J A. B. am content

with tliis Aliurance .which God preferve) for the fum of one hundred pounds.

Lcnclon this lo of Auguft i6zo. <^c. according to the fum and time.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVL

Of the manner of Contributions or Averidges.

H A V I N G intreated of Contributions or Averidges in regard of Aflii-

rors, now it behoveth us fomewhat to fpeak of the manner how this

is executed and performed j by fome called Scot arid Lot.

In the cafe of calling of Goods in tempeftuous weather, for prefer-

vation of Life and Goods, the Mafter is to confult with the Mariners,

and if they confent not, yet the Mafter may caft fome Goods, if the ftorm con.

tinue : But if the Merchant be prefent, let him begin to caft, faith the Law of
Olemi^ and next the Mariners who if they imbefil any part to their own ufe of that

which fhould be caft, are to anfwer the double.

When the Mafter fliall come on Land, he muft (with the moft part of his com-
pany) fwear that he did caft the faid Goods, for no other caufe, but for the fafety of
Ship, Goods and Lives, which are to be caft into an Averidge or Contribution upon
Ship andGoodSjWhether theybe burdenfom or offmall volume,asMoney,Jewels or fuch
like, not being weighty

J
things upon a Mans Body, Viftualls, and fuch like excepted.

But here arifeth aqucftion, wiietherGoods laden above the overlope, or forbidden

Goods to be tranfported, fliaU be anfwered by Contribution ? Sure if fucii Goods hap-
pen to be the caufe of any danger or damage, the Mafter ftiall bear the lofs, and alfo

criminally be profecuted. But if Goods unadvifedly (without confent of the Owner)
be caft out on the fudden, the Owner may upon his confcience Ifteem them to the
very value, becaufe the company (by their rafh proceeding) hath loft the priviledge

they had to efteem and appraiie the faid Goods.
*

Alfo any Ships, gear, or apparel loft by ftorm, is not within Averidge, and ac-

counted like unto a workman breaking or fpoiling his tools, or ordinary inftruments.

The like is for Goods caft, which were brought within Ship-board, without the

Mafter or his Purfers knowledge.

In the rating of Goods, by way of Contribution, this order is obferved, if they
chance to be caft before half the Voyage performed, then they are to be efteemed at

the price they coft ; if after, then at the price as the reft, or the like Ihall be fold at

the place of difcharge.

The Perfon ( whofe Goods have been caft) is to be careful to have the fame efti-

raated before the Ship do difcharge, and to deal with the Mafter for that purpofe.

For the Law doth intend that the Goods delivered to him, are not only as a pawn or
pledge for his fraight, but alfo bound to anfwer all fuch Contributions and Averidges
that may happen ; and therefore the Mafter may put his helping hand thereunto,

until fatisfadirion be made, albeit that commonly the keeping of other Mens Goods
are not allowed.

Herein let us confider of things taken upon the Sea, which are of three forts : The Tfcree forts or

firft we have already noted to be Goods taken by letters ofMart, by Jus reprefaliarum ; manner of

the fecond are taken from Pirats or Sea Rovers ; and the third from profeffed enemies.
^p°on''^e 'sei.

Touching that which is taken from Pirats, feeing they be Goods which they have
wrongfully taken from others, whether they be found in their own or their fucceflbrs

poflellion ; thefe are efteemed to be a juft Prize or prey to any taker ofthem,fo that ac-

count be made of them to the Admiral. And in cafe where the taker doth find the

Goods of his Friend or Countryman withthePirat, it is reafonable that reftitutionbe

made, upon good confideration ofthe charge and danger fuftain'd concerning the fame.

If a Ship or Goods be taken from a proielled enemy, it is to be proceeded in accor-

ding to the Authority whereby it was taken. But ifGoodste taken by a profefted ene-

my, and afterwards the faid Good^are taken again from him,and the true Owqer doth
* claim
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ch.''<r\ them, n; ought to be reftored to the Owner ; for the Law taketh thefe G(5ods

t(. i-e as received, and not taken, yet with good recompence for them;

bjt v\hen fuch Goods become a lawful Pjizetothe taker, then the Admaalis to

have his tenth part .according to the offer which Abraham made unto God, of the

fpoyl which he rook of the five Kings) and the remainder of the Goods fo taken, is

to be proportionably divided bet^veen the takers, or according to the compofition

formerly made. In thefe cafes there is always a favourable confideration to be had

:

Which is tiie caufe that if two forrein Nations be at War, and the one take a Ship from

the other, and bring her into a Port or road within the bounds of a neutral Nation,

alike friend to both, then may the Admiral of that Nation ordain that Ship to be

reftored to her Owner, and the Perfons captive to their former liberty, even as ifflie

had been brought back to her own Port or Country again.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of the particulars, to he ohferved in AjGTurances.

^•••' M "^H E obfervations to be confideredof in matter of Aflurances, are very
I material for every Merchant, and deferve a particular Viaptcr in this

H Treatife , which I have compiled according to the circamilances of

B the things themlelves, for the Afllirors benefit.

I. The firft I have touched in the Party who caufeth the Aflu-

rance to be made,gboth for his honeft dealing, and whether he be a friend to the

State or Kingdom for the reafons aforefaid.

2. To know the Mafter of the Ship and Mariners to be honeft, and of experi-

ence, to avoid the danger of Barratry and other accidents.

3. To take notice ot the goodnefs of the Ship, and of her failing, efpecially ma-"

king her Voyage alone, or in company of other Ships: Whether Ihe be old or new
bu\lt, and the price of the Afliirance to be accordingly.

4. To know by the Map or Sea-cards, the diftance of the Place or Country

where the Ship is to fail, and the dangers of known Rocks and Sands.

5". To have a regard what wind mull ferve, and the true reafon of the year,which

maketb a difference in the price of Aflurance ; as for example, an Eaft, or North-Eaft

Wind driveth from the land hx Spain, which is lefs dangerous ; and receiving fix or

feven pro ciento, when a Weftern, or North-Weft, or South-Weft (^driving from thence

upon the L'and) is to give feven or eight pro ciento: In Winter two in the hundred

more than in Summer, unlefs it be by calms in places dangerous, as now in the

Sfreights for the Turkijh Pirats and without it,the Moors of ^^/-AirVjOr other Thieves.

So Ships going for Eajiland zg^inik Winter, will give two in the hundred more than

in Summer. The like for Ships bound for feveral Ports more iubjcft to cafualtieSjiSJ'c-.

6. To confider of the places of Hoftility, where the Ship muft unlade or touch,

the danger of general or particular Embargos of Ships, the likelihood of detain-

ments of Kings and Princes.

7. Not to Allure for unlawful places of trade, or queftionable between Princes,

as Guinea and there about the Vi'cjl-hdies ; unlefs a good />/(?w/o be given, as in a

manner upon adventures loft or not loft.

8. To know upon what kind of Goods you do Aflure, whether upon Wines,

Oyls, Salt,Raifons,and fuchlike corruptible and perilliable wares, or upon other ftaple

Commodities, as Clothes, Tin, Lead or Silks, ^c. not fubjedl fo ordinarily to A-

veridges and contributions as the other. •
9. To know what Ordnance and Munition the Ship is provided withal, and not

to Afliire upon the bottom of the Ship, but with good Advice.

«.' ' 10. If
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10. If you afllire upon any particular Goods marked, to know \^hether they be

laden in the bottom of the Ship, ajid there is danger of wetting and fpoiling ; if a-

bove in the Ship there is danger of Pirats, or ot carting over-board ; about the

middle is beft.

11. To be advifed not to afiure beyond the limitatidn of your knowledge, by
the means of others, or from Lis'born to Brafile, or from Venice to Tr'tpoly, or fuch

like Voyages, whereof you cannot conveniently have notice from time to time.

I z. Laftly, to be provident in the contributions and averidges, to anfwer for no
more than is your due to pay, and to have an infpeftion ofthe Bills of lading, if doubt

be made of the Commillioners fufficiency or knowledge in cafes of this nature.

The Afllirance upon the lives of Men (whether Aged or Young, ofgood qualities

and Diet, of Difpofition Gentle or Quarrelfome , a Traveller or a Dweller) being

fomewhat extraordmary, every Man is beft able to confider of k by the acquaintance

of the perfons.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of the manner of Proceedings for AfTurancesi
in cafe of Lojfes.

WHEREAS the Policy of Affiirance remaining mth tHe Af^red,
is regiftred Verhatim in the Office of Aflurances, to theefid that

if the fame ftlould happen to be loft, yet by the faid regifter the

party may recover of the Aflurors the feveral fums by them Al^

fured ; as alfo becaufe if any news do come ofthe carting away of
the Ship, the Aflured may come to the Office, and caufe intimation to be made to

the AlTurors, and to every one of them in particular, of fuch a lofs, which is alfo

recorded there accordingly, exprefling the time when this intimation is made : AnJ
in cafe of ^lurance made upon loft or not loft, the very hour of the day is to be fet

down, whereby (it there were any fraud) it may foonerbe dete^^ed. And if the

A^ured doth think convenient , either for that he hath almoft afTured all the valud

of his Goods, or that he would have the Aftiftance of the Aflurors, when there is

hope of recovery of any part thereof, or any other caufe which may move him :

Then I fay, the party allured may make renunciation of all the Goods to the Af- Renunciation

furors, and he Ihall come in as an Afliiror, for fo much as fhall appear that he hatW °^ Goods.

himfelf born adventure of ; and the Aflurors are to be contributaries to the charges

ot the purfuit, and they may joyntly argue therein, and appoint their Servants or o-

ther Perfons to follow the fame:And this renunciation is alfo recorded in the faid Office

accordingly. But if afterwards it ftiall be found, that the Afl!ured hath made Aflii-

rance, or caufcd himfelf to be Aflured for more than the Goods laden for his account

did coft ; then the laft Aflurors which have fubfcribed to the Policy, ftiall enjoy the

the benefit thereof, as hath been declared. For by the Cuftom of Aflurances it is

intended, that to avoid cavillations, every Afluror rtiall be bound Ipfo fa^o to the

faid Afllirance, having a refpeft to the augmentation of Traffick and Commerce, ac-

cording to the Maxim, It is better to fuller a mifchief than an inconvenience, the

mifchief being attributed to one or fome particular Perfons, and the inconvenience

to the whole Commonwealth in general.

Hereupon the party afllared doth procure his tertimonials,witnefles,or any other e-

vidences concerning the faid lofs, declaring the manner and place, the caufe, witli all

C^ i Circunt-
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CircumHances, either Uy Examination in the faid Office of A(rurances,or in the Court

;f ;,f the of Admiralty, with all I'uch other proof as by Letters and all other means lie can at-

tain unto. All which he hath ready, or bringeth into the Office together with the

Charter-partyof fraightment,if he have the lame ; the Policy of AiTurance,the Bill

of lading,the Invoice- of the goods, the Factors letter of lading,wherein the Bill was
inclofcd,or any other letters made for the declaration and manifeftation of all the

matter in queftion : which are all examined by the Commiflioners for Aflurances,ac

fcveral appointed days for hearing,procured by the Aflured .- at which times alfo the

Afliirors are warned to appear,and record is made alfo of their meetings and procee-

dings. And herein is to be obferved,that it may many times happen,that the Allured

tiath caufed fome Aflurance to be made in fome other place upon the faid goods

alfo. Therefore the Commiffioners (if it be by the Adurors required) may cxamin

the AflTured thereupon by Oath, and then deal therein as they findcaufe, according

to the Cuftom of Affurances.

To abbreviat the queftions which the Civilians have made concerning this Argu-

ment of Afllirances, writing De afficurationihus^ I have thought good to let every Mer-

chant underftand, that obferving the form of the Policy of Aflurances, with the ob-

fervation before declared, all the faid queftions will be prevented : And topi^'ethc

fame by demonftrative reafons, upon every queftion alledged as foUoweth.

^n Ahridgment of Queftions of Affurances.

I. T /"T THether an Aflurance made upon a Ship named, is to be under-

V V ftcod of the Ship or ofthe Goods laden therein, or upon both?

Afifwer. When the name of the Ship is exprefled according to the faid Policy of
Aflurance made upon the very keel of the Ship of fuch a burthen, there is no Man
endifed with reafon, that will attribute this Aflurance to extend to the Goods laden in

the ianie"much lefs to both, when the Ship is only named, and no Goods at all.

1. Whether an Aflurance made upon looc Hides laden in fuch a Ship, from fuch

a place to fuch a place,be good,without naming the feveral forts ofHides laden therein >

A. In all Policies of Afllirances the words run general upon the principal wares,

and all other Commodities or Goods laden or to be laden by fuch a Man, for the ac-

count of him or any other ; and fo this (general) includeth all particular things, which
when Aflurance is made upoi> them are named and fpecified,as hereafter is alio declar'd.

3. Whether upon uncertain things to be laden, the Aflurance be good .J

J. When Aflurances are made upon goods laden or to be laden, asaforcfaid; the

feid Aflurance muft needs be of validity : For the word Goods and Merchandiibs

comprehends all uncertain things vendible : And if it were fome particular thing, it is

always exprefled.

4. Whether an Afliirance made upon one lack of Wool! be good, when there is

many facks of WooU in the fame Ship ?

A. The queftion is prevented by the Cuftom of Aflurances, which is, that an Af-

furance made upon any particular Goods muft be declared by the particular mark of
the Goods belonging to fuch an Owner, or any other ; and if there be more of the

faid mark, the number therefore is added : And ifthe number were alike, the weight

may diftinguifli the fame ; whereby the one fack being thrown over board for the

fafeguard of the Ship and Goods, may be caft into a contribution ; or being taken by
Pirates, the Aflurors are to pay for it. So this queftion is frivolous, as many other

are, and breedeth but contention to imbibe Merchants brains with them.

5. The like is when Aflurance is made iipon Commodities or Goods without name
or not naming the number, weight, or meafure, but expreflingthe mark of all Goods

1 laden or to be laden, as aforefaid.

6. Whether thcAfluror is to have his P remio or Salary upon a conditional Aflu-

rance, or not >

A. There is no conditional Aflurance m ade, but with exception of fome Adven-
tures
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turcs not to be born by the Afluror, which are not comprifed in the Policy of Aflu-

rance, and therefore the Premio is due to the Afluror.

7. Whether an Allurance made is to be underftood of the firft Voyage which the

Ship doth make after the Afllirance is made, and the Ship appointed for lading.

A. I'his is to be underftood always of the firft Voyage, unlefs there were a decla-

ration of a fecond Voyage in the Policy of Aflurance : And therefore I have noted a

Caveat for Aflurors, to be careful how they caufe other Men to aflure for them in re-

mote places, not to make them lyable to two Voyages for one Aflurance, nor to be

fubjeft to a fecond Voyage when the firft is performed,but to be vigilant in their actions.

8. Whether an Aflurance made for the tempeft of the Seas, be alfoto be un-

derftood for Thieves or Robbers upon the Seas?

A. The general and ordinary Policy of Aflurance, containing all Adventures,

Iheweth, that the Afluror is to bear the Adventure of both theie ; and if it were
othervvife in particular, it muft be declared. So that his diftinftion i? vain.

9. The like may be faid to the queftion, Whether an AfTurance made by ftipu-

lation be a Contra£t or not; or whether it be conventional or conditional .^ Wherein
this diftinftion is of no moment.

10. Whether an Aflljror having paid the Merchant for Goods loft, by himaflii-

red, may afterwards if the Goods were found again or recovered, reftore the Goods
to the Merchant, and call for his Money which he paid, back again,

A. It appeareth plainly by all Policies of Aflurance, that the Affijror doth con-

defcend that the Merchant fhall have full Power and Authority, by himfelf, or his

Faiforsand Servants, tofue for the recovery of the Goods, and that the Aflurors

Ihall contribute to the charges, pro rata, of their fums by them aflured refpe£tively.

But the Merchant is not therefore hindered to recover the Money of the Aflurors,

neither can one particularAfluror have all theGoodsjfor the Merchant relinquilhing the

Goods to the Afluror, referveth always- his part therein which he hath not aflured,

which he detainethin nature of an Afluror ; fo that the Aflliror hath not convenient

means to perform the contents of the queftion, neverthelefs ifthe Merchant will, he
may buy the goods fo recovered of the Afl!urors, as they'can agree ; but then is the

queftion altered, and not the fame.

1 1

.

Whether an Aflliror is to anfwer any hurt or damage done unto the Goods by
Mice, Rats, or any other Vermin, efpecially Moths .»

A. By the Policy of Aflurance, that Afluror is to anfwer for all damages, detri-

ment, or hurt which fliall happen to the Goods after his underwriting : But ifhe can
prove the damage was before done intheware-houfeor other place, he is not bound
to anfwer the fame.

I z. Whether Goods loft in the Ship-Boat, being unladen out of the Ship, or be-
ing to be laden into the Ship, fhall be anfwered by the Aflurors ; or what may be
laid to the charge of the Afl!urors by contribution ?

A. This queftion confifteth of two points : The anfwer to the firft is plain, accdr-

dingto the Policies of Aflurances, where it is fpecified, that the adventure fhall be-

gin upon the Goods laden in any Boat, Vefllel, or Grayer, to be laid aboard of fuch a
Miip, or being difcharged out of the Ship, the adventure to continue till the Goods are

fafely landed. But to the fecond the anfwer is not fo plain, becaufe it dependeth upon
the Sea-Law, and muft be confidered accordingly. For as we have noted in the Chap-
ter of contributions, if byoccafion of Lightning, the Goods which are put into the

Boat or Lighter perifh, the Ship and remaining Goods in the Ship fhall anfwer for the
fame. But on the contrary, if the Ship and remaining Goods perifh after the Boat or

Lighter is once fafe, no contribution fhall be on the Goods in the Lighter ; for the Law
is, that the Goods fhall only be liable to contributions when Ship and Goods are fafe-

ly arrived to their intended Port of difcharge. According to this rule is the AfFuror

to anfwer for contribution pro rata, of the fum by him afTured.

1 3 . Whether Aflurance made for Pirats is to be underftood alfo for Thieves who
by night ftcal the Goods from the Ship ?

A. TlMi
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A. The anfwer is fo evident, that both the one and the other is compriled in the

Aflurance, as there ncedeth no other explanation.

I-}. Whether an Alliirance made at one time upon Goods to be bought and inten-

ded to be laden, and afterward found not to be bought at the fame time, but at ano-

ther time, doth bintl the Afliirors to pay the lofs ?

A. This queftion is worthy the confideration, and doth meerly confiftin the ob-

fervation of time, and not in the buying of the Goods, although it be fo propounded
j

for tlie time maketh great difference in the Aflurance, as I have noted before. Goods
laden in the Summer are not in adventure comparable to the Winter, when ftorms

and tempetls do arife ; and therefore arc not the AfTurors to be made anfwerable to

this Aflurance ; for the Cuftom herein is clear, and concurring with the Law of

Oleren^ and therefore not comprifed in the tenor of the Policies of AfTurances : Which
is the caufe alfo that Afliirors are to have a fpecial regard fo the Matters of Ships,

whether they be vitioiis or diligent : For the Love ofWomen and Wine maketh them
to lofe the opportunity of time ; fo that by contrary Winds their Voyage is retarded,

and which was to be made in Summer, falleth out to be in Winter, fuL jeft to emi-

nent dangers and lofles, whereunto the AflAirorsbecomeliable, as is declared, whether

it be accident misfortune, cafualty, rare fuccefles and negligences of Mailers and

Mariners, unlocked for and hapning in ftrange manner fuddenly.

15. Whether an Afllurorbe liable to the adventure of Goods Shipped from one
Ship into another.

A. Sometimes in Policies of Afliirances it hapneth, thaj: upon fome efpecial con-

fideration this claufe forbidding the transferring of Goods is inferted, becaufe in time

ofHoftility or Wars between Princes, it might fall out to be unladen in fuch Ships of
thofe contending Princes, whereby the adventure would be far greater. But accor-

ding tothe ufual Afluranccs which are made generally without any exception, the

Afliiror is liable thereunto : For it is underftood that the Matter of a Ship without

fome good and accidental caufe,would not put the Goods from one Ship into another,

but would deliver them (according to the Charter-party) at the appointed place :

Which is the caufe that when Aflurance is made upon fome particular Goods laden in

fuch a Ship, under fuch a mark, the Policy maketh mention of the Goods laden to be

tranfported and delivered to fuch a place by the Ship,or by any other Ship or Veflel,un-

til they be fafely landed. So that in all thefe and the like the condition make the Law.
1 6. Now there is a queftion. Whether an Afliircr is anfwerable to the Afllirance •

of Goods to bear the adventure if no Goods were laden, or but part of the Goods.

A. If a Man do bind or oblige a thing to be found in fuch a place, and it is not

found there; every Man knoweth that the faid thing tied to a local place, cannot be

bound thereby, becaufe it is a body named without fubftance,and not in Rerumnatura,

and there will be underftood a privation without being, and where there is not Ma-
teria fe" forma firtt, there can be no privation. But if part ofthe Goods were laden,thea

the Afliirors are liable for fo much as that part of Goods did coft or amount unto : Al-

Ciiftom to be t^it that in this (as I have touched before) Cuftom is to be preferred above Law ; for

above Law in the CiVil Law (if thcre be many Afliirors in a Ship upon the Goods laden therein)
this particu-

j^-ji^ctii ^\\ the Aflurors liable /"/-o rata, as they have afluredaccording to the faidparf

ofGoods laden, ifa lofs do happen ; or if there be caufe to rettore the /'rfw/c,or Sala-

ry of Afllirance in part. But the Cuftom of Aflurances doth impofe the lofs upon
thofe Aflurors which did firft underwrite, and the later under-writers ofthe Aflurors

do not bear any part of the lofs, but mutt make reftitutionof the Premio, andre-

feiveonly one half upon the 100^, one/, for their underwriting in the Policy of

AfTurance, as is obferved. The Civilians therefore have noted, that in AfTurances

the Cuftoms of the Sea-Laws, and ufc amongft Merchants is chiefly to be regarded

and obferved.

In like manner, ifa Ship bound for a certain Port,being at Sea, be-driven back to the

>: fame from whence it departed, and by tempeft be caft away,thc Aflurors are to anfwer

the damage ofthe Goods laden therein, for fo much as they did Afllire, as they do in

other
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other cafualties. Aflurors therefore are rightly exempted by the Divines and Cano-
hifts, to be no manner of ways Ufiirors, taking a benefit by Contrail, &c.
The matter of lofs being well examined and niade plain, the Commillioners then

with a mature deliberation do fet down their determination andfentence, tliat the
AfTurors Ihall pay every one the Money by himaflured; and if thereupon any one do
deny to make paiment accordingly, then (upon Certificat to the Lord Mayor ot Lok-
don, and fome of the faid Commiflioners made of his refufal) they have by Aft of
Parliament (as aforefaid) authority to commit the faid Afluror to Prifon, thereto re-

miin until he do pay or fatisfie the faid fentence or final decree, which no Man of
any Credit will incurr. And thus is this laudable Cuflom eftabliflied in England -^

and beyond the Seas they are compelled by the Magillrats to perform the like ordi-
nances or fcntences pronounced in the Uke cafes of Allurances.

CHAP. XXIX.

Of shipwreck, and tlmigs found upon the Seas.

I
-%H E Merchant or the Affured, together with the Aflurors have great

caufe of encouragement to look atter the Goods of a Shipwreck for

there is no forfeiture of the faid Goods ; but with all Humanity every
Man is bound to aid them thereunto, and whofoever fteals any fuch
Goods, he fhall pay fourfold to the Owner thereof, if he be purfued

within a year and a day, and as much to the Prince or Admiral: Wherem the Sea-

Law is fo ftrift, that the ftealing of a nail or the value thereof maketh the party

Guilty to the reft of the Goods. So that by the Ordinance of the Emperour ^»/o-

ti'tus, the Thief or Robber of fuch Goods Ihould be beaten, and baniftied for three

years ; or if were he of bafe condition, fcourged to the Gallies : For he that will not
help fuch diftrefled Men, fliall be counted as a Murtherer. And therefore may no
Man hinder Ships to tie their Ropes, or lay their Anchors on land. And therefore

did Hadrian the Emperour ordain, that all Men having pofleflionson the coaft, fhould

attend carefully upon fuch chances, otherwife they to be anfwerable for all things

mifled by Robbery or ftealth.

If no Man in due time claim fuch a wreck, then it belongeth to the Prince or Ad-
miral, and any adion for Shipwreck muft therefore be commenced within a year and a

Wherein jffiPls to be noted, that if the Ship only perifh, and the Goods be faved,

then the Goods Mil pay the tenth or the fifth, as the difficulty of the faving thereof

fliall require. For Gold, Silver, Silk, aqd the like things ot eafie tranfportation Ihall

pay lefs than Goods of greater weight and burthenfome tor carriage, as being in grea-

ter danger, except the Mafter carry in his Ship to a place where he fliould not, and
then is the Merchant freeof the Mafters lofs. Now of things fonnd u}x)n theSgas,

or within the flood mark, thefe are of three forts ; either found on the ftream float-

ing, and then are called Floatfon ; offound on the Sea bottom, and drawn up from Float/on.

it, and then called Lagon ; or found on Land, but within the Sea flood, or cafl: Lagon.

forth there by fliorm and the Water, and then are called Jetfon. . JetfoK.

Concerning Floatfon and Jetfon, whether things be caft up by Shipwi-eck, or elfe

left or lofl through calling in fl;orms, the fintlers thereof (as fome Lawyers are of o-

pinion) fliould do therewith as with other Goods found upon Land, that is, to proclaim

the fame to be forth-coming to the true Owner,becaufe the lofer remaineth ftiU Pro-

prietary of them : And if no Man claim the fame, thfe iinder to keep tlie fame to him-

felf, Butby the Rhodian Law, the finder hath one fifth part for the faving. And in

France
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Allowance to

Divers in the

France by the AdiTiiralty of Roche/, they allow Four le Dro't^l de fanvage one third

part, which my fclt'have allowed of eighty Pipes of Oyl, and twenty two Butts of"

Sacks, which became Floatfon out of a bhip of £)/?/>?, called the Defire, which did

perilh near the X^isiAoi Sam Martin deRea, not far from Ohnm, in the year 1589.
the French K.Henry the fourth late deceafed being then but. King of Navarre. So hath

Teii."
" ""

a Diver for drowned Goods, one third part upon eight cubits deep, and upon fifteen

cubits he hath half, and upon one cubit but a tenth ; which of late years was accor-

dingly allowed in (bme part oi Ireland, for drawing up lome Ordinance of the Ships,

which of the ^/i^i^i//^ Armada 6\A perifliupon theCoaft, Anno 1588. But by theCu-
flom now ufed, every Man of fome quality will claim all as his own, if itcometh
upon his Land, contrary to the Law of Olercn, which gives it to the finder.

If Ships or Boats are found on the Sea, or upon the Coaft,without any living crea-

ture therein, and no Man claiming the fame within a year and a day ; then the iialf is

allowed to the finder, and the other half to the Prince. But of late years all is left

to the arbitriment of the Admirals, to confider the finder or taker with lome portion

fo%his travels, charges, and danger. And if the finder conceal fuch Goods, whether

Anchor, Timber, Jewels, dead Men with Money or Jewels about them, he not only

lofeth his part, but alfo fliall be fined at the will and pleafure of the Admiral.

If Whales, or Regal Fillies, Ships or Boats without living thing in them, be dri-

ven by force ofwind and waves only to any Coaft or Land, then all and wholly doth
appertain to the Admiral. But in the year 1 61 7. a great Whale being found on the

Coaft in Suffolk, where Sir Robert Lloyd Knight was Admiral for the late Queen
Ann., his Majefties Corifort, for her Lands there j he took not the benefit hereof,

as he might have done, but the faid Q_ieen had the fame.

In like manner, a Deodando or Deodant appertaineth to the Admiral, that is to

fay, the thing (whether Ship or Boat) that caufed the death of a Man, or where-

by a Man did perifli unawares.

To conclude this point, let us remember that in caufes of fpoil, it is fufficient by
the Laws of £»g/<?«</, for the fpoiled to prove his Goods by the mark, and the Ship-,

wreck may not only be proved by the Perfons living, but alfo by the Perfons who
were prefent at the preparation of their Voyage, even their own Parents and Chil-

dren, if none of the Ship (broken) be alive.

CHAP. XXX.

Of Fanners of Ships and Voyages.

FORASMUCH as Partners and Owners of Ships cannot be conftrai-'

ned by the Law to remain in Partnerdiip , although they had made a
covenant never to funder or feparate themfelves ; therefore are there many
confiderations to be had and required in the fame.

And firft it is generally obferved and accuftomed, that if Owners of a

Ship newly builded or bought between them, fhall fallout and beat variance, the

faid Ship fhall be employed and make one Voyage firft , upon their common

ol7rof
charges and adventures, before any of the Partners be heard to funder and dif-

charge tTieir part. And after that, if they cannot agree, he who defires to be
free, is to offer to the reft his part, and to fet the fame upon a price, as he will ei-

ther hold or fell ; which if he will not do, and yet refufeth to fet the Ship forth with the

reft ofthe Owners or Partners, then may they rig the faid Ship at their own charges,

and
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and alio upon the adventure of the refufer, fo far as his part doth extend, without any
account to be made unto him of any part of the profit at her return. But they are

only bound to him to bring her home fafe, or the value of his part to be anfwerable

for, and that juftly : Becaufe Sliips were made and invented in common for the ufe

of all Men, even of them that dwell in the Mountains, asontheSeaCoafts, and or-

dained for laihng, and not to lie idle and unoccupied. But if the Perfons who have

moft part of the Ship, refufe to abide in Partnerlhip with him who hatha fmali part,

,. that neither he can fell his part at a price, without great lofs, nor is yet able for want
of means to attain or buy their parts j then are they all bound to put the Ship to an

appraifement,and fo to difpofe of her by fale,or fetting of her forth on a Voyage accor-

dingly ; by means whereof their difcord may be ended, and the Ship not fpoiled.

And if for want of buyers in that place, the Poor Partner can neither avoid the op-

preflion of the Richer, nor yet the Rich fatisfiethe Poor Man, which may alfobe •

wilful, then may the Judge of the Admiralty or the ordinary Judge deal and decree

the fame, as he may do inommbm alih honc&fidei adionibus: And confiderof allthe

circumftances of the Perfons, ofthe matter of difference, and of their motives; that

thereupon he may adminifter juftice, in giving every Man his due right. ,

,

In cafes where Owners do agree, and Voyages are undertaken, theretheMafterof AMafterpia-

the Ship is placed by the Owners, and they ought tomake good the Matters fa6t and owners.'*^^

deed ; fo that the Mawer may lay his Aftion upon any one of the Owners, but the

reft of the Owners fliall pro rata of their portions be contributary thereunto, except

the handling of the Ship be fo feverally divided amongft them, or that the Maftef

hath not his Power and Commifllon of them all ; or that the Mafter hath bound
himfelf above his CommilTion, as if he have taken up Money to mend the Ship,

when as he needs it not, or that he have no Commiflion at all : \n which cafe the

Lender comrnitteth an overfight, and hath no remedy butagainft the Mafter. But
if there were caufe of mending the Ship, and the Mafter Ihould fpend the fame an-

other way, the Owner is to fatisfie the Creditor notwithftanding. And above all

things. Money Lent for Viftuals to the Ships company Ihould be paid and preferred

before all other debts.

If a Merchant contrafting with a Mariner that is not a Mafter, be therein over-

feen, he rauft content himfelf, for he can have no Aftionagainft the Owners, ex-

cept for a fault done by a Mariner which hath been hired and put in by the Owners.
Again, albeit that by the Sea-Laws the Owners may not purfue any Perfon obli-

ged to the Mafter
;
yet are they permitted to fue upon the Mafters Contraft, as ifthey

hod been principal Contraftors. Becaufe herein they do reprefent and undertake the

Perfon of the Mafter, and thefe priviledges are granted to the Owners for the good
of the Commonwealth, and augmentation of Traffick.

Neverthelefs the Mafter is not bound to render an account of all to the Owners,
as for Pafiengers which are found unable to pay : And fo are not Owners bound to

anfwer for the Mafters negligence. But it is very convenient if the Owners be in
'

place, that the Mafter do not let the Ship to fraight, or undertake any Voyage with*

out the privity, knowledge, and advice of the Owners, or of fome of them, to

the end many things may be advifed by them, whereof the Mafter was ignorant.

R- CHAR
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CHAP. XXXI.

Of Moneys taken upon Bottommary, by the Mafier

r of a Ship, called ^ctrmsNauticum. *

TH E name Bottommary is derived by the Hollanders from the kCel or

bottom of a Ship, upon^the parallel whereofthe rudder of a Ship doth

govern and dired the fame : And the Money fo taken up by theMa-
iler of the Ship is commonly done upon great neceflity, when Mo-
nies muft be had in forrein Countries to perform a Voyage ; for the

Ufe paid for the fame is very great, at 30. 40. and $0 po Cent, without confidera-

DifTercrice be- tion of time, but within fo many days after the Voyage ended. This Money is

Mone' '"a!d^'^
called Pecunia trajed/tia, becaufe that upon the lenders danger or adventure it is carri-

Bottommary. ed beyood or over the Seas : Sothat if the Sh ip periili , or that all be fpoiled, the lender

^ doth lofe the Money. But on the contrary. Money letten at intereft is delivered on
the peril of the. borrower ; fo that the profit of this is meerly the price of the fina-

Locatio or pie Loan, called Vjlow : But the profit of the other is a reward for the danger and
hire. adventure of the Sea, which the Lender taketh upon him during the Loan, wliich

is to be underftood until the Voyage ended : Therefore if the Money mifcarry either

before the Voyage begin, or after the term appointed for the full Loan, then the

peril pertaineth to the Borrower thereof, and not to the Lender : I mean of perils

proceeding by ftorm, violence, fpoil, or fuch like occafions which cannot be efchewed

by any diligence of the Borrower. Therefore if the Borrower imploy that Money
upon Commodities, and that the faid Commodities become forfeited for Non-pay-

ment of Cuftom, the lenderfliall be clear of any damage thereby. It isalfoto be

noted. That Money lent at Maritime Intereft, without hazard, but upon Security,

Ihall pay no profit otherwifc than the Money lent at Intereft, becaufe the Security

is given over and above for tlie Lenders aflurance. Again, fuppofe it were Money
not entred in the Purfers Book, and yet lent for the need of the Company within

the Ship during the Voyage, if before the day appointed for the payment. Ship-

wreck or fpoil happen, thenihoukl the lofs come in contribution between them ; be-

caufe if that Money had been lying by the lender ftill unlent, it had been in com-
mon danger with the reft. But if the time appointed were paft, with the perils a-

forefaid, then fliall the borrower pay tliat Money fo borrowed, free from all con-

tribution.

Further, in cafe the Borrower detains any fuch Money Lent as aforefaid, beyond the

time appointed for the repaying, he Ihall at his return not only pay the profit agreed

upon before the Voyage, but alfo augment the fame according to the longer time,

and Ihall pay the profit of that firft condition accordingly.

Some Merchants there are that will deliver Money in nature oiVfura Marit'tr/ia,)oy-'

ningthc Ule Money and danger of the Seas, either upon the Ships or Goods, all in one

confideration, and fo take a 5 or 30 upon iJib hundred, at the return of fuch a ."^hip from

fuch a Vo}agc:Wherein they have aii eye to the Perfon that taketh up the Money,ma-
king account co be better aflured by a vigilant eye upon a Merchants Traffick, whom
they mufl: trull; iFthey will make benefit oftheir-Moneys) rather than to deliver their

c_.tTil,i,utK)ii Money unto anorlicr, of whofc dealing they cannot give fo good a judgment. As for

Money'tiid example, tlicy know that fuch a Mcr(;h!mt doth deal ibr Turky, andtliat in known
AiiiiiMiicc Ships trafficking that way the deliverer of Money goeth unto him,and makcth an offer

to Lend him 1000 68 for a Voyage to be made witli Kerfies and Tin to Tripoly^ and
that he will bear the adventure of that Money during all the Voyage, w hicli he knows

*
'

is
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is commonly performed within the year : For (faithl^ifou know that I am an Aflii-

ror, and you doufe to AlTure yolir Goods, and to increafe your trade you take up

Money at ufe of others in fmaller fums : It may therefore be very commodious for us .

both to include the price ofthe Aflurancc and the ufe Money together ; and fo with the

return you (liall be provided to pay me ngain, if God do profper the Ship and make
homewards fpeedily : If nctj I can demand nothing ofyou,but muftbe content to bear

the lofs with Patience. Hereupon a Contradt is made betwixt them, ten in the hun- Contrad of

dred is accounted for the ule Money, and ten in the hundred for the adventure of the intereft and

Goods outwards, and anotlier ten in the hundred for the adventure ofthe return home- joyndy,"

wards, in conclu fion there is 3 o pro Cent, fo that upon the return of the faid Ship he is to

have 1 300 ^ within fuch a time as they commonly agree, be it one or two Months
after. This is a good bargain for the lender,howfoever the borrower ofthe Money may
fpeed; for the lender hath not to do with the fale of Goods, nor with the return of

them : But he will be fure that at the return of the Ship he will have his Money paid

him, not only by theprovenue of theKerfiesandTin which was bought with 1000^
he lent ; but alfo with the return ofall other Goods which the borrower did lade more
in the laid Ship for Tripoli as aforefaid, and in like manner for other places.

CHAP. XXXIL
Of Shipping and Navigation.

UNDER the name Navis is all kind of Shipping underftood, and Navii^

gium is a general word many times ufed for Navigation. So that it is

not of any moment to defcribe the diveffity of Ships, as Carracks

,

Galleons, Galleafles, Gallies, Centauries, Ships of War , Fly-boats

,

Bufles ^ and all other kinds of Ships and Vellels. But that we may
underftand the Sea-Laws , and Cufloms obferved therein , appertaining to the

Law-Merchant , as alfo thofe things which properly may concern Ships, as fol-

lowerh.

All Ships being made for failing, are to be prepared accordingly, both for goodnefs

and fit timber, and convenient Building ; as for the placing of the 'rudder of the Ship The Pawiid

upon the right parallel ofthe keel of the Ship, for therein confifteth a main point for **^^<l"*'''y-

fwift: failing, which is found to be a great deleft in many Ships partly new Built and

repaired : For new timber and old mixt together doth never endure long, efpecially if

the Ship be not repaired in time before flie be much decaied, which often cometh
to pafs when the Owners of it cannot agree therein. The Law therefore is commenda-
ble, that ifthe moft part of the Owners,or thofe that have the greateft intereft and part

therein, caufethe fame to be repaired, that he who provideth not his Money for his

part within four Months after, fhall lofe his part to the other Owners, if he reftife to

be confoirmable with the refV, or with his Partner in the faid Ship, who did disburfe the

fame ; and moreover he is to pay the confideration ofthe Money alfo, for the time

that the fame was laid out.

Some make a queftion, whether a Ship fo amended and repaired Ihall be taken to

be the fame? Butit is clear, that fo long as the keel ofthe Ship remaineth, itisflill

the fame Ship ; fo is it always belonging unto the Owners of the $hip,aIthough they

had fabricated a nd ameilded the fame with another Mans timber : For the felling of a

Ship is not a fuiiicient courfe to alienate the fame; but the quiet pofleflion thereof

muft be delivered upon the fale made. And although the fale be made, and the pof-

R % femori
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fcfBonot' a .ShipclelivcretP||^C'.'trt!iclcls it afterwards lliall appear that fome have
cominittcci Piracy witii the fame, the party who 1511: his Goods may lay an A«Lt ion to

Asirpuiiidi the bhip in place convenient. Hence the proverb arileth, that (uch a .'t-hip cannot

of "il'V.ilnj'
drink ot' all waters. .Albeit this i.aw is not general, no more than a MiiptJnvcn by
tempelt into an Harboror i'ort, islubjcd to pay( uftom there, albeit lome demand
the lame, although no bulk be broken, which leemeth to be unreasonable. A contradt

loif'i therefore taketh Ins llrength from the Parties contracting, and the place where it is

bn^:"'
, made, according U) the C.ulloms thereof. Jt is therefore alio dangerous to traight

unknown ,Ships,which may be fubje-ll to other Mens aftions, and that in many places,

where wind and weather may coinmand them to enter ; for ilhips are properly repu-
ted amongrt moveables. Quia mv jnut mmohdia.

oi shp Here the Shipwrights or Builders of Ships arc an efpecial fort of Perfonsto be con-
wnghM.

fidercd and relpecled, called by the Greciam Naupegi ; who are fubject to the jurifdi-

61'ion of the Admiralty, and to render an account ot . their skill and knowledge in the
Building of .Slups,to make the frame thereof comely and ftrong,t) th and durable, or
clfe pay the penalty to be impolcd upon them for all colts and danwges. 1 herefore

they are to provide good materials, and refule to take bad Huff", as Aller, Beech trees;

and (uch like Ipongy timber for lalt water; whereunto Merchants mull have a Ipe-

cial regard, and look that no green timber be put in the work, but fuch good Oak as

hath befen cut down either at the wane of the Moon, or in the deep of Winter, or at

inch times as experience proveth wood to be moft folid and durable : !• or being cut
in other fealbns and dried up, it becomes open to receive the water, and confequently
the air, which is the caufe of putrefaction in all things vegetable.

Concerning Iron they are alio to have a cafe that it be not brittle, and that all be
performed with great care : Shipping being the walls of the Kingdom of England

;

and Shipwrights are forijidden under pain olTreafon to Communicate or make their

Art known unto Enemies or Barbarous People.
N;ivi«ation From Shipping let us come to Navigation, of the neceflarinefs whereof no Man

£,tioiis,
^^^^ doubted, and whofe perils are always eminent: Infomuch that Aftacharjis faid,

that Travellers on the Seas were no tiarther from death,than fo many inches as the tim-

ber of the Ship was thick or "broad : According to the faying of the Satyr, Digitua
ntorte remotu quatuor autji-ptem^ji Jtt btiyima tada. Whom Bycu tile Philolophcr would
neither reckon amongfl: the living, nor thofe who had life infulbd. And he was eflee-

med tb commit a great errour, that would bring any Goods by Sea, wliich he might
transfer by Land. Whereof more herealter.

No Man can be prohibited to fail in the main Sea, albeit in fome places (where the

Waters are as Royalties unto them) it be prohibited ; as tht VeMetmns do in the Adri-

atick lake, and other Princes and Commonweals in their Jurildiftions and Cora-

mands, [which hath been obfervcd time out of mind, and is taken for a moftantient

prefcription. '.

,

IF a>Ship h6\:\x\& iii^yetiice do enter intothcRiver of Lishorny and there deliver

fome Goods or Merchandifes, and afterwards cntring into the Sfreights of the Aledi-

terratieanSti , be driven by contrary winds to fome other place or Ifland in the faid

s.niiinB from Seas, and then make after that his difchargc at Venice, all this time of the Voyage
on to Port,

is but one Navigation, and the Maflcr of the Ship hath committed no fault, and
done his endeavour if he did depart from the firft Port at the appointed time by the

Charter-party limited. But forafmuch that we have already entreated of his duties

to the MorcJiant, let us in the next Chapter remember Navigation, with the Com-
munity of the Sc'as, and now make an abridgment of the Imperial Sea Laws of the

Ha'Sttrt«5To\*ns.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

An airidgment of the Imperial Sea-Laws of the Haunce
Towns y made in the )ear 1^14:

.

HAVING already in tlie precedent Chapters declared the Sea-Laws
generally obfcrvedin all (..ountries, and that in compendious manner

;

I have tliought good nevcrthelefs to abridg in this place the Imperial

Sea-Laws ot^ the Haunce Towns, as they have been reviewed and
exa£lly let down by the Magiftrates of all thefe Haunce Towns, at

an aflembiy in the famous City of Z.«(5<'c/-, the z 3. day of May, 1614. under 1^
titles in fevcral articles, as in the margin is declared.

No Man lliall fet forth or caufc any Ships to be Builded in any of our faid Towns, ?'" t^e Build-

unlds he be a Citizen, or have obtained leave of the Magiftrate. '"^°^ ^'"P'-

No Mafter of a Ship Hull undertake to Build a Ship in their Partners abfence, un-

lefs he do it at his own charges, and be able to fet her forth alone, upon pain of lialf

a Dollar for every Laft, to be paid, thconchalf totheMagiftrate, and the other half

unto the Poor.

The Mafter of a Ship is to confer with Iiis Partners, and to conclude of what bur-

then the Ship Ihall be Built, and in what manner, to be done all in writing; and if

it be found bigger, to pay two Dollars for every Laft:, (Sc.

The Mafter hath no power to enlarge the Building of a Ship after (he be at Sea,

unlefs it be upon great nece(iity,to advance the Voyage,and for her Safeguard, other-

wife all the charges of it fliall be his own.

The Owners, Partners, or the Mafters of Ships lliall have no power during the

Building of the Ship, to give away any of the materials or Vi:,l uals of the Ship, but

to bring the fame to account, unlefs all of them do agree thereunto, otherwife they

are not to be paid for.

That with their general confcnt, fome two or more Perfons be appointed to buy
all which fliall be requiftt to the Building of the Ship, and provifion, and thqy to de-

liver an exaft account of it by particulars, fe'c.

The Mafter of a Ship which hath been formerly for others at the Seas, ihall not be Of the Ow-

imployed by others, unlefs he produce a teftimonial that he is dilchargcd from the
'"''*

"'! ^^f^'
r\ ^ •rr>ii " ncrsot Ships,
Owners m decent manner, upon pam ot 40 Dollars. and Mafteri;

A Mafter being entertained, is forthwith to be Aftured by the Owners, of his

wages, whereby he may be able to deal with his Mariners; and the faid Owners
are to do their endeavour, to make good on their parts what Ihall be neceflary for

the Voyage.

All Owners are to caufe good accounts to be kept, and to deliver upon the fini/h-

ing of them, publick Writings and tcftimonials of the Mafters good behaviour, and

dilchargc of his undertaking, upon pain, ^c
If tliG Owners of a Ship cannot agree with the Mafter, as is fitting, they may

by general confcnt make choice of another, and pay the faid Mafter his wages, and

difcharge him : And if he haveany part in the faid Ship, they are to pay him for the

fame according to juft appraifement.

Every Mafter of a Ship is to have knowledge of the compafs, and to be able to go- Of u>e mi-

vernand dircit the fame, and to hire his Mariners accordingly ; or in default there- i^wiofficc.

of to be punilhcd for his prefumption and undertaking.

To
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To provide Mariners of experience, and that the Ship be not overladen, nor too
light laden, but to have his due ballaft, and to have his Cabin and overlop clear.

That he be on Ship-board ever}' night, and upon fpecial occafions being abfent,

he may leave his Mate and other tiiat may fupply his place.

That they do not too much meddle with Merchandife or Trade, whereby tliev

lliall be hindered in the due care of the charge of the >S'hip.

The Mafter is duly to pay the Mariners wages, without any abatement, unlefsit

be for Moneys lent tiiem before, or caufe to pay any^ thing to the Owners.
The wages due to Mariners for places near at hand, are to be paid but4~.y two pay-

ments
; but for remote and longVoyages,in the three payments ; one at the departure,

another upon the unlading ot the Goods, and the third upon the ending of tiie Voy-
age, by equal portions in third. >

If a Mafler upon fome reafonable occafion will difcharge his Pilot, either upon the
unlading or relading, he is to pay him full wages.

It Mariners be unruly, and give occafion to hinder the Voyage any way by their

misbehaviour, to be proved by two other Mariners, the Mailer may fet them on
Land, or caufe them to be puniflied according to their demerit.

It Mariners will not teftifie of their fellows misbehaviours, the Mafter upon his

Oath fliall be believed, and the Mariner to be puniflied accordingly.

If a Mafter do conceal the offences of Mariners, he fliall forfeit and pay fifty Dol-
lars, half to the Magiftrate, and half to the Poor.

If a Mariner fliould kill another, the Mafter is to keep him in Irons until he bring
him unto the firft judicature to be Judged, fe'r.

If a Pirat or Thief fhall come aboard, and the Mariners are wilfing to defend the
fame, and yet the Mafter will not fight, this Mafter ftiall never be put in truft any
more, nor have credit as an honeft Man, nor be fufTered to dwell in any of the Haunce
Towns.

If a Mafter be put in truft to bring over Pearls, pretious Stones, or Money, which
are wares of no volume to pay fraight, but a confideration ; the Mafter is to have
the fourth part of it, and the other three parrs are to be the Owners.

If the Mafter being part Owner, will fell hispart, or caufe his Owners to pay dear

for it ; the faid part is to be valued by indiffererit Pcrfons, and the Owners or fome
of them are to pay accordingly.

If a Mafter without caufe will fail in another haven than he is fraighted, and lofs

do happen, he fliall anfwer the fame of his own means.

If a Mafter fliall fell the Ship and the Merchants Goods, and run away, he fliall

not rerpain in any of the Haunce Towns, and fliall be purfued to anfwer for the fame
to the uttermoft by all means. .

'
• .

If by contrary wind and weather being entred into another Harbor, the Mer-
chant doth fell his Goods, the Mafter is to have his-'fuU hire, or to go the Voyage.

If a Mafter findhimfelf in places where neither himlelfnor his Pilot is acquainted,

and may have Pilots, but will not ufe them, he is to pay one mark of Gold for his

punifliment.

If a Mafter have his lading in Corn, which becommeth hot, he is to cool the fame
in convenient manner, if wind and weather do not hinder him, and the Mariners

are to have two ihillings lups for every Laft, for doing of it,

^/ivf^"^'""^
No Mafter from henceTorth fliall take any Mariners to hire, without they have a

o ariners.
pafport of their laft fervice, upon pain of two Dollars, which Pafports every Mafter

is to give, and fliall be Printed with Blanks for the names.

None fliall hire another Mariner by enticements of words, or by giving greater

wages, but take them of courfe, upon pain of ten Dollars, &c. And if the Mariner

take his own leave, the Mafter may claim half the wages which another fliall give

him.

The Mariners fliall keep their promife of fidelity to the Mafter, and be ofgood be-

haviour, and quietly live together, upon pain as foUoweth.

If
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If any do put himfelf forth to be a Pilot, Boatfwaine, or any other officer, and
fhall be found infufficient by two credible honeftMen, or be proved by his company,
they lliall not only lofe their wages, but alio be puniihed according to the fad. *

If a. Mariner be entertained, and at the Maftcrs charges, and before the Voyage
the Mafter take diflike of him, he may difcharge him, giving one third of his wa-^

.

gcs, but it {hall be of the Mafters purfe, and not for the Owners to bear any part

thereof.

When tlie Mafter hath entertained the Mariners at the Ship expences, the Mari-

ners are to make their lodging on board, and to content themfelves with it.

When the Ship is come to fome Port, or arrived at the place,the faid Mariners are

not without the Mafters leave to go on fliore, upon pain to be imprifoned, and fur-

ther to be j)uniflied as caufe fliall require.

The Mariners fliall have no guefts on board without the Mafters confent.

No Mariner fliall have his Wife on board in the night, upon pain of a Dollar if he

do offend.

No Mariner is to difcharge any ordinance, or fliot without the Mafliers command-
ment, upon pain to pay double for the pouder and fliot.'

All Mariners fliall both at Sea and in the Harbour keep true wa:tch night and day,

according to the Mafters appointment, upon pain of half a Dollar to be abated of his

hire, and by default to be puniflied, &"(:.

Whofocver be found to fleep upon the watch, ftiall forfeit 8 (hillings lups, and

he that findeth him fleeping and conceals it, (hall pay the like.

No Boatfwaine Ihall lofe a cable without the Mafters or Pilots commandment.
When a Ship is detained by wind and weather in any ftrange place, no Mariner fliall

depart or go on ftiore without the Mafters leave, upon pairi to lofe half wages, the

half ofit to the Mafter, and half to the Poor.

Neither fliall the Mariners go on ftiore when the Ship is at Anchor, without the

Mafters leave, upon pain of half a Dollar.

If any Mariner go on Land without leave, and become wounded, the Mafter is

not to look to fee him healed.

If a Boatfwaine being abfcnt be the caufe of fome great harm or lofs, he fliall an-

fwcr for it : And if he have no means hefliall be then imprifoned one whole year with

bread and water : And if by his default the Ship perifli, or fome body beflain, he fliall

anfwer for it with his life, or be puniflied according to his offence.

When the Mafter with fome of his Mariners goeth on land, the Mariners are to at-

tend in the boat for him, or to follow his order : And if any remain all night on ftiore,

he fliall lofe his portage, and be puniflied.

When a Mafter" hath hired his company for a certain place, and he hath afterwards

advice of his Owners or Partners, that more profit is to be made in another place; the

Mariners are to be content therewitli,and to take content for their wages : Wherein if

they cannot well agree, then the mofl: ancient are to conclude, or other indifferent Per-

fons : And if any Mariner be not fo contented, and thereupon quarells, he fliall be

puniihed as a mutinous Perfon. The like is to be done in any fraight which might

happen , where the Mafter is agreed with, which being performed, then to be de-

termined in like manner for all controverfies as aforefaid.

When a Mafter hath maintained at his expences the Mariners in the Winter lea-

fon, they fliall not feek to have their wages augmented.

Ifa Ship be detained by fome Prince or Potentate,or fent on a Voyage,the Mariners

are to ferve neverthelefs ; and if any run away they are feverely to be puniflied : And
having ferved, tlie difference alfo is to be ended with indifferent proceeding, as is

aforefaid.

" If Mariners will go away upon ending of Iwlf thb Voyage, the Mafter may de-

mand all their whole wages.

Ifany Mariner Officer having received half wages, run away, he is- to be purfu-

ei and burnt in tlic Face with (ome letter for a mark.

If
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If any Mariner do commit any outrage to the Maftcr, he is to be feverely puni-

ilied accordingto the offence. And if they combine or confpire againft the Mafter,

\\hereby he may be driven into fome other Harbour, or receive great detriment to
the Ship and goods, all is to be punilhed both by wages, life,and Goods accordingly,

rf the Ship become adailed by Pirats or Frybuters, the Mariners are to defend the
fame, and to aflifl the Mafler : And ifthey be found partakers in the taking of the faid

Ship, they are to be beheaded for it.

If a Ship be in danger at Sea by tempeft or ftorms, the Mariners are to do their

uttermofl: endeavours to help the Mailer to fave the Ship and Goods : And if cafla-
way, to help to fave the furniture thereof, as alfo the Goods and Merchandifes, and
of them to have fome recompence for the faving: And for default, to be punifhed
by all means whatfoever.

When a Ship is to be prepared or fet forth, it muft be done with a free and good
wilJ, and that all things may be bought at the bed hand ; wherein one or more Per-
fons may be employed with the Matter, taking care to beftow all things in conve-
nient place, with the confent of the Owners ; that the flelh be well faked and pre-

ferved, and all other Visuals provided to be Shipped at the appointed time, all with
good order and dircftion.^

But when a Mafter ofa iShipdoth Visual in fome other Country where hehach
no Owners, he mud always buy all things as good as he can, and thereof keep al-

ways a true and juft account, wherein if he be tound to deal fraudulently, he is to be
punilhed for a Thief.

Therefore to prepare all things whereby a Voyage may be fooner accompliflaed,

the Magiftrates are to take care as well as the Owners, to further the fame ; fo that
the Merchant or the Fraighter of the Ship making the Goods ready to be laden, may
find the Ship ready at tKe appointed time agreed upon, upon forfeiture of the whole
fraight.

No Mafler of a Ship ftallfor himfelf alone, or his Owners, deal or lade any Mer-
chandife and Goods in the Ship, without the knowledge of the fraighter of the Ship,

but do all things orderly.

And whereas it may happen that in the preparing of the Ship fome of the Owners
may not agree to the fame ; mofl voices Ihall over-rule the fame, as the manner is in

all Sea Laws, and then Money may be taken upon the Ship for his part, by Bottom-
mary, called Focnus Nautkum.

Of Bottom- The Mafler of a Ship hath no power to take up Money by Bottommary in places
mar}

.

where his Owner or Owners dwell, unlefs it were for fo much only as his part cometh
unto in the faid Ship ; othervv'ife his own Goods,and not the Ship, is toanfwer the fame.

But when a Mafter is out of his Country, and where he hath no Owners, nor any
Goods of theirs, nor of hiS own, and he cannot find means to take up by exchange,

or otherwife, and that for want of Money the Voyage might be overthrown ; then

may he take Money upon Bottommary, and all the Owners are liable thereunto, o-

tlierwife he fliall bear the lofs.

OfAiimiriity. When Ships do enter into Admiralty one with another, whofoever breaketh the

Admiralty, is bound to anfwer the damage which flxall happen thereby : Ifhe have
it not in ISIoney, he fliall make fatisfadion by all other means.

o^Goods If a Ship at Sea be in danger, fo as Goods mufl be thrown overboard, thefe cafl

AverM^e. Goods arc^to be anfwcrcd by Ship and Goods, as an Averidge, wherein the Ow-
ners and Goods on board pay all pro rata.

If a Mafter cut his mafls or fails by ftormy weather, the Merchant is to bear part

of the lofs; but not if the maft do break, or the fails be blown over-board.

The rating of the Goods loft, or to be cafl into an Averidge, is to be reckoned upon
the Ship, asthefanie lliall Le valued to be worth, and that forlo much as he muft take

the fame, if the Merchants will fufTcr it, and the like to be doncinthcappraifemeat.

of Goods, and the Ships tiaighr.

When Mci chants Goods arc taken at the Seas, fome of one Man, fome of another

Mans

;
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Mans ; every one is to bear his own lofs, unlefsit were otherwile agreed before the
fetting forth of the Ship.

If a Ship break on the Sea's, or be caft away , whereby it cannot make hisofsiupivrack
Voyage, then there is but half fraight due for tlie goods faved. and Goods

When a Ship receiveth damage upon the Sea, by the Matters jiegligence, and £""'' ^^ ^'^^

.bringeth neverthelefs the Merchants Goods home, the Mafter is to have his full

fraight : But for the Goods which he bringeth not there is no fraight due; and if

any be damnified, he is to make good the damage.

If any Man find any Shipwrack Goods upon the Coaft, or in the Seas, driving

near the Ship, and Fiiheth up the fame, he is to anfwer the lame to the next Ma-
giftrate, or Jiirifdiftion thereunto adjoyning,be it Town or Country, and the finder

ihali have for his labour and pains the twentieth part. But if it be ftolen Goods
upon the Seas, then he is to have i part.

When there is Slupwrack apparent to be on the Seas, the Mafter is to fee the

Perfons to be Landed firft, then to fave the Goods, Tackle, Apparel and all the

furniture ; and of that which is faved, confideration for it is to be made by the arbi-

trement of honeft Men. «

If fo much be faved of the Ships furniture as the fraight cometh unto, then are

full wages to be paid to the Mariners.
'

When two Ships at Sea cannot fliun one another, and bothfuftain damage, upon of other da-

proof made by oath not to be' wilfully done, it is ended. mag« at the

If a Ship under fail do run upon another Ship at Anchor, and fink the fame, or
^"*"

commit other damagCj- the party offending (hall pay for all, and the Ship fhall alfo

be liable thereunto, according to indifferent judgment. ^

.

If by ftorm a Ship break loofe and run upoti another, and indamage the fame,
the lofs to be repaired as aforelaid.

If Ship redeive damage by the Anchor of another Ship having his boy, the

fame is to pay the damage ; and if both Ships be in fault, then the lame to be born
proportionahly.

When a Ship is fafely arrived at his place of difcharge, the Mariners are to be Of difchai-

diligent to look to their difcharge, upon pain of half wages.
fndVrv^'^-''^'

No Mafter ftiall fell any of the Ships Vidtuals, unlefs it were to prevent fome of Goods""^
lofs, and fo bring the Money to account, or upon neceflity of others to help them
in diftrefs ; and the remaining Vii9:uals he is to deliver to the Owaers, and the Ma-
riners fliall take no part thereof after difcharge, and the Purfer of the Ship is to look

to the fafe keeping of it.

The Mariners are not to caft the balkft into the water, but to caufe the fame to

be carried to the appointed place.

The Mafter is to deliver inftantly (upon his difcharge) a true account, &c. of tiie Ma-
The portage of Mariners lliall not be allowed for Spain nor France, &c. but when fters reckon-

they are la'den with Salt, then they may have it homewards.
_ the'iad"Jgf

The Mariners deferving well, are to have certain extraordinary wages, and in (^c.

all accidents and ficknefs to be provided for ; all which is agreeable to the Sea Laws ?f ^jS" «-

before declared.
'"°'*""^-

CHAR
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CHAP. XXXIIL

Of Navigation and Community $f the Seas.

The Law of
Mations.

Of the varia-

tion of the

Compafs.

TRAFFICK and Commerce (without Navigation) would be of fmall

moment : Therefore even as God the Author and Creator of all things,

hath made of the Waters and Earth one perfeft Globe, for their more
mutual fervice to Mans ufe ; fo hath he alfo diftributed his feveral

and diftinft Bleflings to divers Climates, to the end that ( by fupply-

ing the barrennefs of fome things in one Country, with the luperfluities and fuitful-

nefs of other Countries) there might be a Communication and Entercourfe between
all Nations,by way of Traffick and Communication ofthings interchangeably,where-

by one Common-weal fliould live with another ; fo that Traffick between all People

(having Peace one with another) is free. And according to the common right of
Mankind, Jure Gentium, the Navigation through all the World, is no lefs free and
open to every one, than the ufe of the air. God having fo difpofed of the four Ele-

mentSjtwo to fwim above Mans head jandtwotfe lie under his feet,the Earth and the
Water. Hence it proceedeth, that paflage both upon Land and Sea through all Chri-

ftian regions, is and hath been fo indiiTerently permitted to all perfons of all Nati-

ons, even to Turks, Jews, Barbarians, and Pagans, (not being profefled Enemies)
much lefs to be reftrained therefore ofChriftians in all refpe£l:s,both by Land and up-
on the Seas, underftandingthe great main Ocean Seas, which cannot be hindred but

by the right of Wars.

This excellent art of Navigation is now fo much praftifed and known, that the

Voyages heretofore performed by Sir Francis Drake Knight, and after him by Mafter

Candifh, failing round about the Globe of,the Earth in lefs then three years time, is

become no matter of admiration ; and may be done in far fhorter time, as daily ex-

perience doth prove.

Marvellous is that natural property of the Magnes, called alfo Loadftone or Ada-
mant flone, whereby the needle of the Compafs being touched, immediately tur-

neth to fome one certain point of the Heavens, and after fundry motions hither and
thither, findeth reft only in one place and point. And albeit this point in feveral Ho-
rizons be different, yet in any one Horizon it remaineth permanent ; and therefore it

plainly appeareth, that the fame proceedeth offome conftant permanent caufe natu-

ral, and not of any uncertain caufe accidental ; but what this caufe Ihould be, is hither-

to unknown. The moft probable and beft allowed,is the point Attraftive,which Ihould

be of fuch vertue as to draw the needle touched, always towards the fame point ; affir-

ming that there is a great rock of Magnes ftone,diftant from the Pole certain grades.

I have of late years feen a Magnes ftone ( which the party faid to have had
from a rock in Sweathland) which weighed not much more than one pound, and
fuch was the Attraftive power of it, that thereby an Anchor of thirty pound weight
was drawn up, as my felf and divers others have made trial of; howfoever, this Ma-
thematical reafon following is worthy the confideration of a good judgment.

As the Axis of thtf Earth, notwithftanding all other motions, remaineth (as it were)
immoveable; and yet in refpeftof the Spherical form of the Earth in every feveral

Horizon maketh a line Meridional, by reafon of the Seftion made in the (uperfices

of the Horizons, by Meridians, having all that Axis as their common Diameter: So
miy it alfo come to pafs of the line of the needle, and his \ariatlon, the needle being

always permanent in one plain fuperfices, according to the levcral SefVion of the

plain
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plain wherein it refleth, and the Horizon there may continually be made, in every

plain new variations : For a fimile as in a pair of Ballances of equal weight, there is a

certain motion to and fro, before they find their true place of reft (the fame being

only in the level of the Horizon) which cometh to pafs by the Attraftive Cen-

ter of the Earth ; who drawing unto him either weight with like force, finding the fub-

ftance like alfo, compelleth them to reft in the fuperficies, like diftant from that At-

traftive Center : So in the needle, being a body indued with two feveral properties,

the one of Gravity and the other of Levity, which being equally poized, forceth him
to abide in the Horizon ; the other being Magnetical and received by the touch,

caufeth him to reft alway in that one Meridian to the Magnes appropriate; it thereby

cometh to pafs, that after fundry ballancing this way and that way, it only fettleth

in the common feftion of this peculiar Meridian- and Horizon. So that even as in

Dials, the line of the ftile only accordeth and concurreth with the Meridian line,

in fuch as are void of declination (but in all fuch plains as are declinatory, the line

of the Stile varieth from the Meridian line, and the lame Angle of variation alfo al-

tereth as well in rcfpeft of inclination as declination) fo it may be fuppofed this vari-

ation of the Compafs to be nothing elfe but the Angle comprehended between the

Meridian line, and the common fedtion of the Magnetical Meridian to the Horizon,

in the Horizonceal plain ; and this Angle to be always exaftly equal to the An-
gle contained of the Meridian line, and line of the Stile, the Longitude of the place

proponed, accounted from the Magnetical Meridian, being equal to the declination

of- the Dials plain fuperficies, makmg computation from South to Eaft circularly,

and the Latitude of the place equal to the complement of the inclination of the fame

fuperficies Horol(^ical, wherein every Man at his pleafure may ju5ge with under-

ftanding, if he have tafted but of the firft principles of the Mathematicksor Cofmo-
graphy. And having made mention of the Attraftive Center, I call to memory a

conference, which in the year 1606 (being in Torkjhire about the Allom Mines,

and certain Lead Mines in Richmonajhire^ pafled between the Archbiiliop of
Tork^ Do£tor Matthew^ and ipy felf, in prefence of Ralph Lord Evre^ withwhom I

went to Tork to congratulate the faid Archbilhop newly come to that See, which
was concerning the Center of the Earth, which he faid was unknown unto him what
to conjefture of it ; whereupon we entred into a large difcourfe, infomuch that from
the loweft Center, we did clime and afcend to the higheft Clymate by imaginary

conceits (for fo is all the ftudy of the Circle oi the Zodiack,and the appropriation of

the t^ve Signs therein:) And after many reafons of the Earths ftability, againft Experience*

«e Pythagorians znA Copernicus dodrin of Mobility (that is to fay, whether the
ges'^othron-

eavens move, and the Earth refteth immoveable, or the Earth move, and the great firm this ima-

Orb of Stars be permanent mentioned before) we did find all this to be imaginary, gj."ary circle

and in that confideration and imagination we did defcend to the lower Center again ,• 1^^_
•= -

and thereupon conclude, that whereas the Center is taken to be as a point of a great

Circle, and fo all weighty things falling thereunto, it may as well be a great Circle

whereupon all other Orbs run in circumference circularly : Seeing that the Earth

and Waters together make the perfeft Globe as aforefaid, and all weighty things may
be inclining to that Circle. But this matter being not concerning Navigation, let

us return again to our obfervations, that the main Ocean Seas are common to all

Nations as the paflages are on the Land to be Navigated for Traffick and Commerce,
yet no one Man can Traffick with any Nation without their confent.

Concerning the Art of Navigation, Mariners have one great imperfeftion, that

is, the want of exaft rules to know the Longitude, or Arks Itineral, Eaft and Weft,

without the which they can neither truely give the place or fcituation of any Coaft,

Harbour, Rode, or Town ; nor in fayling difcern how the place they fail unto bea-

reth from them, or how far it is diftant : Whereby they areinforced long before they

come to any Coaft, all night to ftrike fail, not otherways than if they were upon it,

thereby lofingthe benefit of profperous winds, in fuch fort fometimes, that whereas

keeping a true courfe, they might have been quietly at road, they are by contrary sind

S * adverfe
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adverfe tempefts carried far off^ and fo not without great charge to the Owner,
pain to the Company, and peril to their Ship, are enforced to wafte their time

;

which of Jare years by fome new Chartes and Inftruments is in fome part amended,
albeit the faid Chartes are ftill defcribed with ftreight Meridian lines running equi-

diftant or parallel, which is erroneous: And they luppofe that running upon any of
their points of the Compafe, they Ihould pafs in the circumference of a great Cir-

cle , and therefore in the plain Cards defcribe thofe winds with ftraight lines,

whicli is another abufe. For the Ship fteming the North and the South, only ma-
keth her courfe in a great Circle Eaft or Weft, Ihe defcribeth a parallel, and being

ftirred on any other mean point flie delineateth in her courfe a Curve or Helical

obfewt^ion
^^"^' neither ftraight nor circular, but mixt of both : Which fuppofition being well ob-

refpedingtheferved, between two different Angles of variation, and conferred with lorae fuch
Latitude. third Angle of a Curve line, every degrees fayling or thereabouts, will Ihorten their

courfe of fayling, that (with like wind and weather) they Ihall perform that in twen-
ty four hours, wherein they fpend above three or four days, and many times the

Voyage is thereby loft and overthrown. As I made Sir Francis Drake Knight,to take

notice of^ in the year is" 8 7. and after that more fenfibly to Sir Walter Rawleigh

Knight.

CHAP. XXXV.

Of the dijlin^ Dominions of the Seas.

LATO the Philofopher, perceiving that Equality would be the caufe that
every Man fhould have enough, was ofopinion, and willed all things in a
Common-wealth to be common ; whom Sir Thomas Moore in his Utopi-
an Common-wealth feemeth to imitate, to the end that an infinite num-
ber of Laws already made, and the making of fo many new Laws as

daily are made might be abojifhcd ; whereas all of them are not fuificient f<^||Every

Man to enjoy, defend and know from another Mans, that which he calleth his

own proper and private Goods. But finding afterwards that this Equality coulcf
Remintintion not be eftablilhed, and that many other inconveniences fhould arife thereby, he did

commo?)!'" "w^ifely tevolje the fame in his fecorid Common-weahh. For the fame was never
Gw.1.28. ufed in any age, nor by the Word of God commanded, when from the beginning he

willed Man to fubdue the Earthy qnd rule over the Fijh. And again after the flood,

willing Man to replenifh the Earth, and for the better performance thereof fcattering

Mankind at the Building of the Tower of Balel^ over all the face of the Earth, divi-

ding the Ifles of the Nations into the feveral Lands, God being the Author of Na-
ture, as alfo of the divifion : Infomuch that when Mankind was propagated to an in-

finite number of Creatures, and things upon the Earth not fufficient for their fufte-

nance, then of neceffity followed the ufe of Trading upon the Seas, both for Fifhing

and Negotiation ; which could not be done if all things had been common, neither

on Land, nor upon the Seas, which thereupon became divifible, in places of Fifliing,

but not in the main great Seas, which iscommon to all Nations {'jure Ge>itjum) as in
tlie precedent Chapter is declared ; not that the words intend any Law fet down by
common confent of all Nations, but only denoteth unto us the example or cuftom
of other Nations in fayling and Trafficking over the Seas, with Commodities reared
upon the Land and by the Seas joyning thereunto, and not in the main Ocean Seas
where no Fifliing can be ufed j whereby the properties of both Lands and Seas are

diftin-

P
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diftinguiflied by the faid Law of Nations, agreeable in this particular with the Law
of God : For the Moral Law prohibiting Thett and the coveting of other Mens Goods, By Diving

doth declare the faid property. And the Ceremonial Law, willing every Man to
^*^*

make facrifices of his own, doth confirm the fame.

The means which God hath appointed, to make this diftindtion of the Domini-
ons upon the Seas, are as certain as the menfuration of the Land whereunto the Sea
is adjoyning, and in propriety to be efteemed accordingly, taking their names of the
Countries and Kingdoms adjacent, or of theur fcituation j as Mare Britamicum, Mare
GermatiicHm, Mare Hihernkum, and for fcituation, Mare Mediterraneurtt^ obferved by
Cofmographers, Hiftoriographers,and Mathematicians: This is performed with the
help of the Compafs, counting of courfes, foundings, colour of the gravel or fands,

and other ways to defign Finitum ah infimto : So tar as is expedient for the certain By the cJvii

reach a/id bounds of Seas, properly appertaining to any Prince or People ; wherein the ^^^•

Do(ftors of the Civil Law have recorded excellent obfervations. BaUi/j faith, Fieii- ^y the Law of

mus de jure gentium^ in Mare effe Regna diJUntla, ficut in terra Auda.
Cuftoms'"^

Bartolus doth in his opinion allow for Princes and People at the Sea-fide C^frtum yidiezemt.de

mi/liaria, which is one hundred leagues of Sea from their Coaft, if they extend their 5^''j^^'{'Tl
prote£tion fo far, called by them Difiri^us maris & territorium, which ismoft ph'in ^ m natt.'de

in thofe Seas where the Ifles of Garmfey and Jarnefey are fo fenfible and vifible to the '«>'"•

Realm of England^ or where there are fuch rocks or eminent marks as the Wafhes
of'ljomTnicm

at the Weft Seas thereof ; to which purpofe Faulus a renowned Civilian faith, that

it is not needfiil for him who would poffefs himfelf of any Land, to go about, and
tread over the fame ; but it is fufficient to enter in upon any part thereof, with a mind
to pofleisall the reft thereof even to the due marches,to be made apparent by the in-

ftruments of Geometricians. And the like may be defigned upon the Seas, notwith-
ftanding the folidity of the one, and the continual flowing to and fro of the other.

This diftinftion of dominion having continued fo many hundred years, needeth
not to be corroborated with other proofs and arguments : Yet let us note Obiter, that cafes of civii

if the fame were not diftinguiflied as aforefaid, one born upon the Seas fhouldhave Law.orAdmi-

no Country or Nation to appeal unto, and a dying inteftate upon the Seas, fliould mi-
"'^^"

nifter occafionof queftion to know who ftiould adminifter his Goods; and making
of a Will, how the fame Ihould be proved and executed by Law, without approbation
of fome Court or Jurifdiftion : Whereas we findmany Admirals of the Seas, and their

feveral Jurifdiftions upon the Seas, as Deputies to their Princes or States, who are al-

ways abfolute Commanders in their precinfts according, to the treaties and con-
trafts made between Princes, which are in the nature of Laws, and infeparable of the
faid Princes right on the Land, concerning the pofleflion of their Kingdoms or Com-
mon-weals, as the fundamental caufe of their dominion, wherein difcontinuance (of
any part of their right) cannot be pleaded againft them. The Kings of England ne-

verthelefs have been provident and careful herein ; For Hiftoriographers have re- Mathew of

corded, that King Edgar (one oi the Saxon Kings long before the Conqueft) made Weftm.

a furvey yearly of the four great Seas, and ftiled himfelf Lord thereof even until f^^^'f-^'fi""'

Norwayy and his progrefe was moft toward the North. It is alfo affirmed^ that the ^"'"' 973^

faid King Edgar caufed an infcription to be made upon his Tomb for a monument,
caUing himfelf Domimis quatuor Marea: And as Papinian the Jmikonhlt Mth, In jfnn- Mnre Bntuni'

Ijbus queflionihus Vetera monumenta fequenda funt.^xxt this for the dominion ofthe Kings ??'' „., .

of England over their Seas, is not needful. For afterwards William Duke of Norman- am.'
dy, after he had fubdued the Realm of England by Conqueft, caufed himfelfnot on- ^we^ermA-

iy to be proclaimed King, but alfo that all the Goods ofthe Subjects were his, and \.o 'j^rl'neuuU-
caufed the Land to be divided, and yet was contented to change the title of a Monar- dm.

chy by Conqueft into a Monarchy Royal, and was alfo Lord of the faid four Seas, by ^°^
^oUnm dt

the former Ajfumpjit, which had then continued zoo years; and hisprogrefsby Sea
'^'

was moft Weftward. For when Princes or Kings do fliiethemfelves by Proclamati-

on, then the continuance thereof (without oppofitionbf other Princes) is holdenand-

obfcrved as inviolable and permanent.
T*fow
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Grofuom Now King Henry the fecond fucceeding*H^////a>» the Conqueror, within onfe hun-
Chronicle. j^.^^ ygars, did joyn Irel.wd to the Crown of England^ and did reduce Normandy

and other places in FiMce to the Crown, taking (as it were) a new pofTenion of the

faid Seas : And Henry the firft every year, or within three years at the turtheftjCrofTed

over into Normandy^ having taken Rphert Duke of Normandy Prifoner.

Chro.Maimef- jjj ^j^g [[j^g of King Edward the third) there was a difputation held with France^ con-

^'ihiHaywArd. ctrnmg the Filliing of the Seas about^m/fli« : In which it was proved to belong to

By antient re- England, and thereupon France difclaimed therein, as appeareth by the faid King£</-
cords, ai^

w^^-r/ the third his Proclamation yet extant. Which arguments and contracts are as
Treati e, c

^ ^^^ effectual. And herein 1 muft remember the fingular care which the Right Re-

A rare Book vetend Father in God Doftor Abbot (now At chbiiliop ot Canterbury, and Metropolitan

"^Th "he"Arch.
°^ England) hath had in procuring (at his great charges for the good of our Fofterity)

KfliopofCrfw- an excellent great Volume or Manufcript which was heretofore taken at Calais in

terbury. France when the Spaniards took the fame, Anno 15:96. and carried to 5^//ArA in the

Low-Countries, whereof I have had the perufal, and made an Abftraft ofthe Chap-

ters of th^ fame, viz. The treaty of Peace between Edward the third. King oVE>ig-

land, and John King di France, for themfelves and their eldeft Sons,namely Edward the

Black Prince of Wales, and Charles Duke of Normandy Regent ; the French King

his Father being Prifoner to the faid King £^r'<j/v/:Which Treaty was made the Eighth

of May 1360. in Brittain near Chartres^ and confirmed at Calais ; whereupon Ax-

teen Hoftages were given to the King of England, by the French King, who was to

come thither in Perion, and to pay three millions of Crowns for his Ranfom, of two

Crowns to be reckoned for an Enghjh Noble, called in King Henry the eighth his time

the ranfom Angel Noblc, being fome 7 50000 ^ fterling. The Ship whereof upon the one fide,

ofKiiig?oto
jjjj fignify the dominion of the Seas; whereuntoold Chaucer the Poet did allude in

of Funce.
.

^^^^^ ^.j^^ fifth. his time. This Money was to be paid, to wit, fix hundred thoufand

Crowns at Calau, within four Moneths after King Johns arrival there, more, four

hundred thoufand Crowns within the year, and lo much yearly until the full pai-

ment made within the City of London, being the Kings Chamber.

After this follow the particular Letters for the delivery of feveral Countries and

Towns, as Caours, Carjm, Monftreul, Calais, Rochel, Turain, Poitiers, Poitou, Xantes,

Xantogne, Dagonois, Ferigot, and divers others, befides many letters concerning the

French Kings liberty, and his Hoftages, and of the homage to be made by the tarJs

and Barons to the King of England (who remaineth with the title of Soveraignty

and Domayne) befides many other memorable things ; fo that all matters concern-

ing the Seas and Land were eftablilhed for thofe Seas : And King Edward took fix

pence a Tun for Fifliing Ships. King Henry the fifth who did Conquer all France,

and had the pofiefTion of Mare Britannicum^o^ nothing of his rightjno more did Hairy
Ovro.HoUtng-

fj^g f^^^^y^ ^^j King Henry the feventh, as may appear by their Proclamations, Trea-

^r'.Fmf^nn. tics, and Contraas,not only with the French, but with the Archdukes o(Burgundy,

GmccMdin. as by Cuiccardins Chronicle, or Hiftorical defcription of the Low-Countries appear-

Tr'catlfe^'"'*
cth. And as Do6lor Dee in his Book of Navigation aifirmeth. King Henry the fe-

venth in confideration of the Filhing Trade, properly belonging unto England ( in his

Seas and Dominions) had refolved to fettle a Trade thereupon, which he preferred

above all Voyages ; for in thofe days, there was no Filhing Trade eftablifhed in the

By oiiginsi Low-Countries. And it is not yet one hundred years compleat, that one r/olet, Ste-
antiauiiy.

pi,g„^^ and other difcontcnted Fillimongers departed the Realm of England, and went

into Holland to the.Town of Enckhujen, where they procured the inhabitants to

Fiih for them, in hisMajefties of Great fi/-///j/» Seas, ftreams, and Dominion : Which
inhabitants (upon the deceafe of the faid £»g///^-men Fiflimongers) took the whole

Trade to themfelves, difperfing the fame into many other Towns, whereby the fame

IS admirably increafed. Que^n Mary being Married with King Philip the fecond of

Spain (under whom all the feventeen Low Provinces were united) granted a Ieaf6

unto the faid King for the FiHiing of his Subjedls in the North parts of Ireland, for

one and twenty years, for a certain fine, and paying one thoufand pound yearly

into
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into the Treafury of Ifelmd^ and Edward Finton Knight then Tieamrer. And the
Company of the old Haunce in pr'mo of the faid Queen Mary had alfo liberty to
Fi(h within the faid Seas, upon certain conditions, as appeareth in the Chappel of
the Rolls of the Chancery. And for England Northwards, licences ivero given at
Scarborough Caftle.

To this diftindlion of dominion of the Seas, I call to memory the proceedings of invention of

that vidtorious King Henry the eight, who during the time thai Calau was under the the PoncuUi*.

Crown oi England (as it hath been full iii years) ufed the invention of the fign
of the Portcullis, fignifying the power of locking up of the narrow Seas between
Dover dLnd-^alais^ which was thought convenient to be yfed upon the Coyn made for

the Eafl-Indies, at the beginning of that Trade, being pieces of the value of eight
Ro}'alsof 6'/di», whereof there was Coyned in the Tower of LorJon for a trial ^iw
January 1600) fome fix thoufand pounds, which could not be made currant there,
becaufe the Spani^^ieces of eight Royals , had been before that time counterfei-
ted by other Natilfe, which made the Eaji-hdians to doixht of our Co) n, although
without caufe. This noble King Henry (having procured the Emperour Charles the
fifth to meet with the French King) went over in Perfon with a great Power to befiege
the Town of Bulloigne in France^ and when he faw that the Emperours Tent or Pavi-
lion was made with the two Pillars of /7<?rca/<rj, and theinfcription Plus ultra: And
likewife the French Kings Tent with the three Flower-deluces, and the title of Pri-
mus Chriftianorum Rex^ He caufed an Archer to be made upon his Pavilion with Bow
and Arrows, and his infcription was Cui adhereo prteejl, declaring thereby his prefent

llrength whereby he did qualify thofe Wars, and Peace was made between the Em-
perour and the faid ivr^/c/;' King, it being true that theftateof a Prince doth as much
confirt by reputation, as by ftrength.

Our Soveraign Lord King Jamesy hath alfo been mindfvil of his right»of diftiri£t

Dominion ; for the great bleflings which Almighty God hath allotted to the King-
doms of Great Brittain^ Ireland^ and the Ifles adjacent under his Majeflies Domini-
ons, is lo vifible to all the World, as that thereby they are ravifhed with admiration.
For albeit that the Earthly bleflings are produced in feafonable times : Yet the blef-

Tmgs of the Seas are direfted and pointed at by the Finger of God at infallible feafons
caufing thofe watery creatures to offer themfelves for out fuftenance, and for the ge-
neral good of all creatures in places certain, within his Majefties Seas, Streams and
Dominions, and not into the Main where Filhing cannot be effeflred. Whereupon
his Majefty before his comming into England, did let the Filhing o( Scotland to the
Hollanders for fifteen years, it being agreed by more antient Treatife between
them, that the Fiftiing then agreed upon Ihould be eighty miles from the Coaft, to the
end the Scoles of Herrings Ihould not be interrupted. His Majefty in the fourth
year of his Reign of Great Brittain, made a Grant to one Collyns of Coventry for Grants
twenty one years for the Fifhing in fome parts of Ireland: And the like Grants have for HihiTg.^
been made for the Ifles of Garnefey and Jarnefey, according to the Common Law of By the Com-
England, which (in this point concerning his Majefties right of Dominion) is very rao^'i-aw.

copious, the handling whereof I leave to the learned and judicious of the faid Law,
In the feventh year of his Majefties faid Reign, his Highnefs caufed a Proclama-

tion to be made, concerning his Dominion of Filhing, which being compendious and
fubftantial, I thought con\^enient here to be inferted Ferhatim.

JAMES, By the Grace of God, King of Great Brittain, France (tWIreland, Defender
of the Faith,SiCC. To all andftngularperfons to whom it may appertaitt-^reeting.Although

We do fufficiently know, hy Our experience in the Office of Regal dignity {in which ly the
favour of Almighty God, We have been placedand exercifed thefe many years') as alfo ly
ohfervation which we have made of other Chriflian Princes exemplary atlions, how far the

ahfolutenefs ofour Soveraign Power extendeth itfelf And tha t in regardthereofWe need
}iot toyieldaccount to anyperfon under Gcd,for any aiiion oj Ours which is lawfullygrcur.ded
upon ihatjuji Prerogative : Tet Juch hath ever been, andfkall be Our care and defre ti

give
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give fathfailioH to Our neighbour Princes andfriends^ in any atlion which may have the

ieafi relation to their Suhjetts andEfiates : As We have thought good {by way of friendly

Premonition) to declare unto them all, and to whomfoever it may appertain^ asfo/loweth.

Whereas^ We have hecn contented
, fmce Our camming to the Crown, to tollirate an

indifierent and promifcuoiis kind of lilerty to all Our friends ivhatfoever to Fifh upon Our
Streams, and upon any of Our Coajts of Great Y>x\XX.'3xn^xt\inA, and other adjacent Iflands,

fo far forth as the permiffion or ufe thereof mi^t not redound to the impeachment of Our
Prerogative Royal, nor to the hurt and damage of Our loving Suhjeils, whofe prefervati-

on and flourifhing EJiate We hold Ourfelves principally loundto advance before all worldly

refpecis : So finding that Our connivence therein , hath not only given cceafion of over

great encroachments upon (fur Regalities, or rather queflioningof Our Right ; but hath,

been a means of much daily wrongs to Our own People that exercife the Trade of Fifh-

JHg, as (either by the multitude of firangers which do preoccupy thofe places or by the

injuries which they receive mofl commonly at their hands') Our SKdfis are conftrained

to abandon their Fifhing, or at the leafI become fo difcouraged in we fame, as they hold

it better for them to betake themfelves to fome other courfe of living. Whereby not only

divers of Our Coafi Towns are much decaied, but the number of Mariners daily dimini-

fhed ; iihich is a matter of great confequence to Our Eflate, confidering how much the

ftrength thereof confifleth in the power of Shipping, and the ufe of Navigation. We have
thought it noWy both jufl and neceffary {in refpeci that we are now by Gods favour

,

^ lineally and lawfully foffefed, as well of the Iflund of Great Brittain, as cf Ireland^

and the reft of the Ifles adjacent') to bethink Our [elves of good and lawful means tt>

prevent thofe inconveniences and many others depending upon the fame. In the confe-

deration whereof, as We are defiroiu that the World may take notice, that We have no

'intention to deny Our neighbours and allies, thofe fruits and benefits ofpeace andfpiend-

P^ip which^tnay be juflly expeEled at Our hands in honour and reafun, or are afforded by

other Princes mutually in the point of Commerce and Exchange of thofe things which may
'not prove prejudicial unto them : So becaufe fomefuch convenient order may be taken in

this matter, as may fufficiently provide for all thefe important confederations which do de-

pend thereupon : We have refolved, firfl^ to give notice to all the World, that Our ex-

prefs pleafure is, that from the beginning of the Month of Augufl next coming, no per-

fon of what Nation or Quality foever, being not Our natural born Subject, be permitted

to Fifh upon any cf Our Coafis and Seas of Great Brittain, Ireland, and the reft of the

Jfles adjacent {where mofl ufually heretofore any Fifhing hath been) until they have or-

derly demanded and obtained licences from us, or fuch Our Commiffioners as We have

authorifed in that behalf, viz. at London
, for Our Realms of England and Ireland,

and at Edenborough for Our Realm of Scotland. Which licences Our intention is^

fhall be yearly demanded, for fo many Veffels and Ships, and the Tunnage thereof, as

fball intend to Fifh for'that ivhole year, or any part thereof, upon any of Our Coafis and

Seas, as aforefaid, upon pain offuch chaflifement, as fhall be fit to be infiitted uponfuch

wilful Offenders.

Given at our Palace of Wefiminfler the fixth of May, in the feventh year of Our
Reign of Great Brittain, France and Ireland, Anno Dom. 1 60^.

By this Proclanoation, is his Majefties Right and Dominion of the Seas expref-

fed in two words,by Lineal and Lawful polTelfion of an hereditary Kingdom or King-

doms' whereunto thofe Seas are joyned and appertaining.

It is not a Dominion obtained by an eleftive Kingdom, as Poland , Hungary,

and others ; neither is it had by any firft Difcovery, wherein the Pope^muft be

a Mediator, as .-Alexander the fixth was between the King of Cafiile and 'Portugal

upon the Difcovery of the Eafi and Wefl-Indies,hy drawing a line upon the Globe,

from the Ifland of the Canaries, to make the divifion between them ; neither is it

like to the Whale filhing in Greenland, where fome upon their DifcoveVy took

neither pofleflion, much lefs had any occupation, which maketh the ftronger right:

Neither is it by gift or purchafe, as fome Italian Princes in the Mediterranean Seas,

\vliicli
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which do neverthelefs injoy both freedom and benefit thereby j but it is undoubted The beft

and indifputable as aforefaid. fidLlni-
To conclude this Argument, the diftindl dominion of a bordering Prince upon on» upon the

the Seas, is beft feen by the Tribute or Tax which he taketh uport fiihing Ships, s«*»"

whereof we have many prefidents.

In Rufia many leagues from the Main, Fiihermen do pay great Taxes to the Em-
perour of Rujfia, and in moft places none but his Subjefts are permitted to Fifli, and
the Hollanders do give him the tenth Filh.

The King of Denmark taketh great tribute, both at Wardhottfe and the Sound.

The Kings of Sweathen have done the like, which is now continued by the King
of Denmark, or Norway. The Duke of Medina Sidonia taketh for Tunyn.

King Edward the Third of England, took fix pence for every Tun in his .time,

which by inhauncing of the Money is now 1 8 pence.

All the bordering Princes of Italy., do take tribute of the Fifli taken within the

Mediterranean Seas, for their feveral Territories.

In Lappia, Fiihermen do pay Moneys in the Sound for paflage to fetch it, over

and above the tenth Filh.

The Earl of Orkney taketh the tenth Fifh, for the Iflesof Orcades under his. Jurif-

diftion : As the Fiihermen do to the Lords of the Manors in the Weft parts of Eng-

land, for Pilchards, Hake and Couger.
The States of the United Low-Countries, do take an Impofition upon Fifh taken

within the Seas and Streams of other Princes, as alfo near their Goaft ; and their Sub-
jefts Trafficking with the Ruffians, as Hamce Noilett,Hamce Van Stracle,Rohert Engle-

grave and others, do continually pay the tenth Fiih, unto the Emperour of Rujfia.

All which is requifite for Merchants to know, to prevent troubles or lofles, for the

pretence of ignorance doth not excufe, as our Merchants of Kingjtone upon Hull
have found to their exceeding lofs heretofore.

CHAP. XXX VI.

Of Ciijioms, SdfidieSy and Imfoftions paid

upon Commodities.

WHEREAS Cuftoms, Subfidies, Impofitions, Toles, Accizes , Cuftoms up-

Impofts and other duties, by the exemplary Actions of Princes, ?" Commodi.

and Common-weals,are due by the Law of Nations ; as a matter ti^* Law of

inherent to their Prerogatives, becaufe they are abfolute Com- Nations.

manders in their Harbours, Havens and Ports, where Commo-
di^-ies are exported : Every Merchant is bound to take notice thereof and to obferve

the fame, according to the ordinances and proceedings ufed therein in all Countries

refpeftively : To avoid the danger of the lofs and forfeiture of his Commodities,

and to make a true calculation how to buy and fell to profit, obferving how much
upon the hundred pounds in value of his Commodities (rated by the orders of di-

vers Countries) the fame amounteth unto, and to add the fame with the charges up-

on Commodities, to the price whereat the faid Commodities were bought, as well

in his native Country, as in other Countries where he dothTraffick and Trade.

In RuJfia, Denmark and Sweathen, the Cuftom and Ordinance is ; if a Merchant Rigorous dea-

do not declare all his Commodities, whichhe importethorexporteth, but conceal- ^"s ^°'' Cw-

eth fome part of them ; all the Commodities of that kind, are forfeited to the Prince
;

and he fliall find but fmall favour to redeem them.

T In
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In Spuiyt, and other Dominions of the King of Spain, the Commodities concea-

led are only forfeited, unlels they be prohibited and unlawful Goods,

In Englmd^ccihnd, and Irela-.J is the lilie,and only the Goods concealed are for-

feited, and may be had again upon a reafonable compofitib^ j for the Statute Law
giveth Authority to the Orficer who makcth the feizure, that upon licence fued forth

to compound, he may do it fafely for his part, which is the one moity ; and for the
Abufc of f.i- other moity which is the Kings, Merchants are gracioufly dealt withal, by the Judges

tings!'

'"^ ''""01^ Barons of the Kings Exchequer, or others thereuntQ authorifed: tnfomuch that it

hath happened that ibme Merchants relying upon, this favorable dealing, have ad-

ventured to expofe tiicir Commoditw s unto the forfeiture thereof, being Commodi-
ties which pay much Cuflom and Impofition : As Cambricks, lawns. Tobacco,

Cutcheneal, yame Gold Threed, and other things, becaufc they were ( in a man-
ner) aHiired to make compofition under the fum which they were to pay for Cu-
flom and Impofition.

In France and Germany is the like for concealed Commodities, which are not de-

clared in the Cuftom-houfe ; and Jewels, and precious Stones, and Pearls are freed

of Cultom. And fo was it in En^J.infl., until of late years, fince the C'ulloms were

taken to Farm, and yet they pay buttliree/'roc£'A;/.of the value of their appraifcment,

stiidl orders to be rated by the Officers of the Cuftom-houfc at London. But if any Merchant
for Cuftoms or Jeweller bring over any Jewels or precious Stones and Pearls, he is to declare

o>u on,^ c.
jjjpj^ J.Q j.j-,£ Officers or Waiters of the place where he landeth, ocherwife they will be

feized ( by water or land) as forfeited to the King 5 wherein more ftrift dealing hath

been ufed of late , fince the King hath letten to Farm his moity of the Seizures.

So that firft of all the Cuftom of concealed Goods muft be paid, before any compo-

fition be made, next, the compofition being made, then may the Informer be agreed

withal. And no Commodities can be delivered upon fecurity to the owner, as for*

merly by the Law was accuftomed to be done ; but they mud remain in fome fuffici-

ent cuftody until the matter be tried by Law, or compounded by agreement. But
prohibited Commodities (as Allom and other things) by Letters Patents and Pro-

clamation, the po'Tellion may be had, upon fecurity to be given to anfwer the value

thereof, according to the appraifcment made of them. And thefe Commodities (if

the Mafter of t!ie Ship do not declare them, upon his entry made in the Cuftom-
houfe, upon his oath) are alfo luljeft to the forfeiture, although they come confign-

ed unto a Merchant or Factor unawares, by another Merchant that knew not that

fuch Commodities were prohibited to be imported. The like is it for a Merchant
fhipping out unlawful wares : But herein he may have intelligence by the Cuftomer,

before he do lay them upon the water to be Shipped. Again, if a Merchant carry

Mony by water down to Gravefend, with an intention to beftow the fame in Bays
at Sandwich, or in other Commodities at Cantcrhurj : He is firft to declare the lame
in the Searchers Office, or elfe the Money is loft,and three times the value upon infor-

mation. For no Mony of Gold or Silver, or any forrain Coyn or Plate brought-

into the Kingdom, can be tranfported ; only for Pallengers expences, fome tour

or five pounds may be carried out. But for Commodities brought in, which have
paid Cuftom, the lame may be Shipped out again by Cocket, without paying any
more Cuftom and Impofition ; fo it be done upon good Certificate, that it is the

fame Commodity, and that the property thereof is not altered ; and this muft be

done within fix months after their importation.

Permitted to AH Merchants Ships being laden, have always (time out of mind) been permit-
biMk Mijit ted to break bulk below, or at Tilbury-Hope, and to pay no Cuftom, but for the

'
""'^ "'"

' Goods they brought up, or landed in England, and not for the Goods which they did

tranfport iii tl-se laid Ship, or in any other vcflcl or Ship : Which priviledge and certain-

ty of Merchants Cuftom ought to be fcrioufly obferved, better than it hath been
of late. And of this an J other obfervationsJVlcrchants and FacVors are to give notice

ro their Friends and Mafters, to the end the}- do not iacur any danger, which '^to avoid

in
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in fome fort) is eSeftcd by entring the goods upon light of the Crjftomers To enter

view, by opening of them. g^ "P°"

In Barhary and other places, where the Cuftoms are payed in kind or Species,

if any part be concealed and not entered, that only will be forfeited ; and yet

the lofs is greater , becaufe they will make Choice of the beft : As for example,

Suppofe a Merchant doth enter divers Sorts of Linnen-cloth,and concealeth fome

pieces , the Officers will take both the tenth piece for the Cuftom, and all

the concealed pieces of the beft and fineft Sorts, to your exceeding great lols.

In the Low-Countries and Germany, as alfo in moft places of Italy and Turkey,

you lliall only forfeit the goods concealed,and be permitted to compound for them
as you can agree, wherein the Circumftances in fome places will be confidered,

and the manner how the error grew,or whether it were done with a fet purpofe.

There are alfo in divers places allowances made (as in England) upon Wines in Allowances

regard of lecage of ten or fifteen upon the hundred,or elfe all the Butts and Pipes ^*i^
"p°"

are to be filled up,and fo to pay accordingly ; wherein the time of the Voyage, foul impoikLn".

weather and other accidents are to be conridered,to make your compofition thereafter.

Upon Cloths to be Ihipped out, there is allowance made of the tenth Cloth for a Allowance up-

wrapper, which payeth no Cuftom : And fo of all other woollen Commodities,which °'^ cloths.

pay after the rate ; as three Northern Kerfies for a Cloth , four Devonjhire Kerfies,

two fingle Dozens, one double Dozen, fix Cardinals, Pinwhites, Statutes, Stocke-

bridges, Straties, and Taviftockes, four Cornijh Dozens, Penniftones unfriezed, I-

fland Dozens, and Northern Plains for one Cloth ; two Bridgeivaters Cornijh and
Devonfhire double Dozens, Florentins, Northern Dozens fingle, and Pennyftones

for a Cloth, to be underftood for a fhort Cloth coloured or white of twenty and four

yards long, weighing 60 ^ until 64 ^, whereof Engliih Cuftom was a Noble, and
the Merchant Stranger thirteen Shillings and four pence, whereunto is added the

ancient Cuftom heretofore payed by the Merchants of the Steel-yard or Haunce-
towns being 14 pence, fo together 14 j? 6 d a Cloth,befides the overlength of 3 d

J- j^^ pretei-

the yard ; which is of late comprifed in the new Impofition of the pretermitted Cu- mitted cu-'

ftom for weighing of Cloths, at two pence thepound,fo that a lliort Cloth payed ^°'" °*^^'°^'''

in times paft a Noble, and now ten Shillings, befides the overlength,according to

the weight, after the faid rate at two pence for the pound : All which the Mer-
chant ftranger payeth double.

Alfo whereas of late years, fmce the Cuftoms were letten to farm, all Commo-
dities, as Sugars,Spices,Raifons of the Sun , and others ate weighed, and thereupon
the Tarra for the Cask or Cheft is to be allowed, and fo the Cuftom is payed. There Allowance for

ought good allowance to be made for the faid Tarra,becaufemany Commodities be- Tarra or cask.

ing unladed^and having taken the moifture of the Seas,increafeth the weight of their

Cask ; fo that Merchants pay many times Cuftom for that which they have not, by
the ftrict dealing of Officers contrary to equity and juftice, if they do not warily

look to their affairs, wherein the Officers may alfo be excufed.

Now to conclude touching Cuftoms, we muft confider what they may amount
unto upon the hundred ; according, to which, Merchants are to caft up their ac-

counts for benefit and lofs, as aforefaid.

The Cuftom in England ( called Parva Cufttma ) was three pence upon every cuftom
pound , that the Commodities are rated in the Cuftom Book, which is payed by
Merchants ftrangers, now altered paying fixpence.

The Subfidy or Poundage is payed by all Merchants of what Nation foever,Sub<tdy.

which is I X d upon all Commodities brought in. And for Cloth exported 6 yJ 8 d
for Englijh "Merchants , and Merchants ftrangers double. ^

The new impofition eftabliflied in the year 1608. is alfo ix d upon all Commo- inipofition.

dities imported, and upon fome Commodities exported is limited j fo that Cuftom
and Subfidy in England V5 1 1 a upon the 100 for Merchants ftrangers : Befides But-

leridge or Scavagc, almoft one pro cent, more for goods inward ; and for Ettgiijh

Merchants is ten upon the hundred.

t z Th«
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impoft. The Impofl: of Wines is limited upon the Butt, Pipe, Hogftiead, as by the Book
of rates, with tfie compofition Money, and other iduties.

In Spain and Portugal they take after divers rates for Commodities, fome -^ or

ji-y-and twenty five upon the hundred,efl:eemed to be one with another un quinto or -j'^

Aicavaii.1. part, or zo pro Cent, with the Alcavalla, taken from Brokeridge to feU them. In

Barhary feven pro Cent, aboord.

The Turk taketh I part,as ttit Egyptians. The Fenetiam take 3,f,7,and lo upon
the hundred with greit advifement, and upon the Manufaftures of other Nations

1 4,1 f,and more. And the like is done in />v7»ce to advance the handy-crafts man.

The great Impofts demanded in the year 1 604. by Philip the third King of Spain

(of 30 upon the 100) of French, Englijh and Flanders Commodities, was foon abo-

lifhed, when the French King Henry the fourth did the like j for one extream enfor-

cing another is of fmall continuance.

CHAP. XXXVII.
OfMerchants Wagers, Stipulations, or Conventions.

lORASMUCH as divers Civilians have intreated of this Argument of
Merchants Wagers, and made fome Treatifes de Sponfionibus, where un-
der matter of Afiurances .is comprifed : It may not be thought imperti-

nent to handle this fubje£t briefly and dividedly from Merchants Aflu-

rances, already declared in his proper place.

The faid Civilians do diftinguilh thefe Wagers or Spoujiones to be threefold.

J. Where a Wager is laid with a pawn in the hands of a third perfon.

2.. Where (by way of Stipulation) fomething is given upon a Wager.

3. Where a thing delivered or by a covenant made with another perfon, the

fame is promifed to be reftored, and double, treble, and ten times the value there-

ofunto the party with whom the Wager is made, if the matter in queftion or doubt

do not take effeft ; whereof many examples may be given and declared, namely.

Examples of The Great Wager between Cleopatra Queen of Egypt, and Marc. Anthony, for

Wager.. the great expences of a fupper, by diflblving the Paragon Pearl, and drinking the

fame, as Pliny reporteth, when Luciius Plancus was made Judge of that Wager, and

pronbunced that Anthony had loft.

That of Cecinna whereof Cicero maketh mention for the recovery of his grounds

taken from him in hoftil manner by Eulufius and reftored again.

That fuch a Cardinal fliall be elefted to be Pope, that fuch a King i§ dead and

fuch a Town taken : In all which, the Wager is made by pawn, Stipulation, or

Convention, as aforefald ; and hereof are innumerable examples.

Hereupon they conclude, that all Wagers laid muft be for honeft caufes, and as

it were ftriving for vertuous aftions ; and that thefe by the Law are to be main-

Cuftom the tained in the performance of the Wager, wherein Cuftom is the beft Interpreter,

beft iiiterpre- gven in the point of Law, which is confiderable in all cafes by the long obfervation
ter of Law. r ,

' '

Lawful Wa- Ot tncm. '

gerj and Uii- A Wager being laid, that the Pope oiRme, or the Emperour, or any other per-
lawfu).

fonage ftiali die within the year, is good in Law: But to lay Wagers, asdefirous or

wifhing fome unexpe£tcd evil ©r adverfe fortune unto an honeft Man, or although it

were to an eneaiy ,is neither civil nor natural in the underftanding ofwell difpofcd Men.

A Wager laid upon tlie death of a private perfon, is difallowed ; but not for the

contradingof any fuppofed or expected marriage, which is Lawful.
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All Wagers laid in lawful games arc allowable ; but in prohibited games can-

not be recovered by the Civil I aw. So Wagers made by lookers one upon other

Mens games are difallowed,- which is the caule that Stipulations are made, putting

the pawn or Mony down, which is called, to (take down: And if it be upon'an

unlawful game, then the lookers on arc fubjeft to punifliment, as well as the gamefters.

A Wager laid who Ihall cat or drink mofl is unlawful.

If a Gamefter or a Merchant playing , receive Twenty and promife to give

Fifty for it the next day playing, the Convention is good.

A Merchant laying a Wager to give ten for one if fuch a Shif arrive within

a limited time, within fuch a Port or Haven, is good in Law.
A Wager is laid upon the arival of a Ship in the port of Lixhoni^znA a certain

fum of Money promifed thereupon : It falleth out, that the faid Ship is a Galeon

;

fo denial is made to pay the Money. The Law did determin the Money Ihould be

paid, becaufe the word Ship is a general name, although it be called by divers

names, As a Notary is called aTabellion, Scrivenor, or a publick fervant.

A Wager upon a Son or a Daughter to be born, is good in Law ; and if it be a

Hermophrodite of both Sexe?, then judgment is given according as the natural incli-

nation Ihall be found to be more mafculine or feminine.

'

And in all Wagers wherein ambiguity or equivocation doth happen, there muft Ambiguity, or

be a natural moderation in the conllruftion of them ; for an evil cuftom lofeth her
f„''^^°"/j'_°"

name, and becometh ufurpation, as is before declared.

If any Man by the inducement or fraud of a third pwfon lay a Wager that fuch

a Woman Ihall be delivered of a Son, when flie was already delivered, the Wager is

not to be allowed ; and if the Midwives are partakers herein they are to be puni-

ihed and incur Crimen Stellionatus.

If one lay a Wager to run with another, and afterwards dothrefufe to run, he

may be compelled thereunto, or the Stake is loft ; for he committeth no deceit,

which preventeth a fraud. The captation or advantage taken upon words ought

therefore to be excluded, and Wagers are to be made in plain terms, and to be coa-

HiMed Siccord\ng\y ^ Falkre falktitem Kon eft fratif.

Wagers between Merchants are many times done more for fport and recreation

than for gain : For over great Wagers are againft good manners, and may concern

a Merchant much in reputation and credit, more than the playing for great fums of

Money, which many times Merchants do ufe, with the obfervation of a convenient

time, and as the Proverb is, with good fortune, otherwife the end ofit is dangerous j

for as nature' produced all things in due time, fo is moderation required in all aftions.

CHAR XXXVIIL

Of M.ercha?its marks fet upon Commodities.

TH E marking of Merchants Commodities, either packt up in Bundles,

Trufles, Cafes, Coffers or Packs, is of great importance ; for not

only by the Cuftom of Merchants , but alfo by the Civil Law,
the property of the Goods and Merchandifes is adjudged to him, by
whofe mark they are marked or fealed. It is dangerous therefore

to ufe another Mans mark, as many times Merchants do in time of War, when
they lend their names and marks for the prefervation of their Goods^ between

two or more contending Princes, both by Sea and Land,
Every
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Merchmts Every Merchant is to fet down his mark upon his Books of account, wherewitli

niarkT'to 'be ^^^^ Commodities are marked. And in like manner, if a Company or Society of Mer^
Books of chants do agree upon a mark, the fame is to be fet upon the Books of that Society

:

accounts. yj^pJ jf ^j^^^ Company do difloive, the faid mark may remain with the moft antient

of that Partnerfliip, by the Cuftom of Merchants j whereof the Civil Law and the

Law of Admiralty taketh notice in their judicature, and efpecially the Merchants
Courts of Confulate. And if the mark of one of the Partnerfliip be ufed for all,the

fame upon diflblution of that Partnerfliip is to return to the faid party ; and no
Man is to ufe another Merchants mark, without efpecial leave had and obtained of
the party whofe mark it is. For even as Merchants do fail between the two dan-

gerous rocks o[Scy//a and Cbarybdis in their courfe of Traffick, when Princes are at

variance : So is the danger to ufe another Merchants mark without leave ; becaufe

the party owner of the faid mark is to defend the faid Goods, if they be taken, or to
Danger to ufe countenance the purfuers of the fuit in Law for them, as far as they in reafon may

natk,^^^^^ require, otherwife the faid Goods may be loft as f(ion as taken. For as Ships are

known by their Flags, and fo taken to be at the Seas ; fo are Merchants Goods mar-
ked with another Mans mark, to be that Mans Goods, although it were not, and will

be fo adjudged in the Courts of any Admiral of the Seas ; experience hath proved
the fame by two notable examples, worthy the obfervation.

In the year 1586. or thereabouts, Rohert Lord Dudley Earl o{ Leicefler was an
Adventurer for Barhary,\v\\Q\:& he fentfome Commodities by way of Commerce, unto
a certain Faftor (that did deal for divers other Merchants) thereto be fold for his

account, and to make return unto him of the provenue thereof in Sugar and other

Commodities. The Fa 'lor having fold fome ofthe faid Goods (confidering the num*
ber of Men of War, which were then at the Seas, and the greatnefs of the faid Earl)

The Bear and thought good, that all the Chefts of Sugar and other Commodities which he fent
Ragged ftaff ^q^q ^q all his Mafters in a certain Ship, Ihould be marked with the Earl of Leice-

fters mark, albeit the leafl: part did appertain unto him ; the rather for that the moflf'

part of his Goods were yet unfold in Barhary. The Ship arriving within the River of
Thames, no fooner were the Letters delivered, but the Earl laid claim to all the faid

Goods, pretending the fame to be his becaufe of his mark : Hereupon the Civilians

were of his fide for the point of Law, and the Merchants were compelled to make
their beft compofitions with him, as they could agree ; and the Earl loft nothing

thereby howfoever they fped.

In the year r 5-97, one John de Bafflidoma, the Son of one of the Magnificoes ofTe-

f'ke, the refident in London, had a certain Ship which was frajghted for Lixiom, and
fotogo for ^(?»/c^, according as the Mafter thereofwas bound by a Charter-party of

fraightment,andinboth places to take in all fuch Commodities and Merchandifes as

the Merchant fliould lade, or caufe the faid Ship to be laden withal, and to be difchar-

The VenetKin ged at ren/ce with the ufual conditions of Sea-Laws. This Ship bearing the Venetian

^"S- Flagofthe Lyon of S. M.vk, was well received and welcome at Lishorn, and every Man
was willing to lade therein his Goods for Fenke : Neverthelefs fome Fvrtugals confide-

ring the dangerous times ofWar, did borrow the name of Italians and their marks alfo,

and caufed their Goods to be laden as appertaining to the hid Italians, and made the

Billsof lading and their Letters accordingly ; other Fortugals were not fo provident,

but did lade their Goods in their own names : Whereupon the Mafter ofthe Sliip (be-

ing fure of the one, and fufpicious of the other) refolved to come (with all the faid

Goods) firft for England, to take advice whether this were a lawful prize or not, and

being arrived at Plitmutb^ fent up to know the Lords of the Council their pleafure.

So the matter came in queftion with the faid Bajfadonna, and was referred to the Judg
of the Admiralty, and divers Civilians, where the matter ofthe Flag was much refpe-

clcd in regard oi the Seigniory of Venice, as matter of State ; and the principal Goods
laden and marked in the name of Italians, were adjudged clear by the Law. But tlie

otherGoods laden and marked with their own marks, were taken for good prize. So
that it behoveth all Merchants to be careful what mark they ufe, ^c.

C H A P
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Of the hying and felling of Commodities by Brokers

and by the Candle.

IT
is an old Proverb, and very true, that between What will you buy > And

what will you fell > There is twenty in the hundred differing in the price

:

Which is the caufe that all the Nations do more effeft to fell their Commo-
dities with reputation by means of Brokers, than we do.j for that which
feems to be gotten thereby, is more then double loft another way. Befides,

that by that courfe many diiferences are prevented , which might arife between
Man and Man, in their Bargains or Verbal Contrafts : For the teltimony of a fworn
Broker and his Book together, is fufficient to end the fame. And moreover it is

many times a caufe that Factors and Servants deal more faithfully for their Mafters

in buying and felling of all Commodities, or in Moneys by Exchange, knowing
their evidence is extant againft them. Therefore no Broker fliould be admitted

unlefs he were fworn , and upon Affidavit or Certificate made by fome principal

Merchants, of liis fuificiency and behaviour, and to put fureties for his true and
good demeanour amongft Merchants, according to the cuftom of London. For al-

beit that the common laying is. That a crafty Merchant needeth no Broker : Yet it

may much concern the Common-wealth , when too much hunting after forrain

Commodities may increafe the price of them, and offering our home Commodities
to fale, may be an occafion of underfelling them to the general lofs comparatively

confidered, wherein ( I think ) the Bills of Entries made fo generally common, by Bills of En-

the copies delivered to Shop-keepers and others, are to be regarded. For no fooner
cufto'"-*''*

are the goods entred in the Cuftom-Books, but the copy of it is delivered abroad Uoufe.

for every Man to run upon them.

The Venetians therefore have an Office, called Mejfacaria^ confifting only of Bro-

kers, which deal between Man and Man advifedly ; and in Spain they are of fuch

eftimation, that they ride on horfe-back upon thdir foot Cloths, and having the In-

voyces of Merchants Goods, they will deal for great matters at a time, againft the

lading of the Fleet from Nova Efpagna and the Illands o^th.QlVeft-Indies, to be paid

partly ready Money, and partly at the return of the faid Fleet ; and then after-

wards let you underftand their Merchant : And many times they are of that means
and credit, that for a fmall matter they will be bound to make the debts good, if

the Merchant fhould fail, whereupon (^as the Cuftom is to have one upon the hun-

dred ") they will condition but double Brocage, or lefs. Our Brokers of London take

but two pence upon the pound ( which is lefs than one pro cent. ) for the fale of

Commodities, and to hinder one another they will take lefs ; which amongft Mer-
chants beyond the Seas, is taken to be a diforder, for they are inclined to make
the Brokers good gainers. The like is done in the Fairs of frankford, where many
Brokers do refort twice in the year,and they keep account of all the bargains that they

make between the forrain Merchants,that come thither to make their paiments moll

by refcounter and alTignation, after the manner of Bankers : For the Commodities

fold in one Mart, are commonly paiable the next Mart, being twenty five and fix

Months time one after another ; wherein thefe Brokers are very necellary mem-
bers and inftruments alfo to transfer Merchants Bills obligatory for other Commo-
tiitics, or to make payments thereby. The duties of the Alcavallaia Spain, are

taken upon that confideration.

The
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Seir^^ by the jlic felling of CominoiJitics by the Candle, is an ancient Cuftcm beyond the
"" '"^^

Seas, only for fuch Goods,Rents upon Houfes or Lands,ot'the Houfes alfo w hich re-

quire a fuddcn falc, after they have been one year and one day denounced by pub-

lication that they arc to be fold ; to the end that if any man will lay any claim there-

unto, they may come in within that time. And thefe fales are made upon Fridays in

accullomed places by publick Authority ; for the better warrant of a bu} er, the man-
ner of it is thus : There is a waxen Candle or a piece of it, fet up lighted in fome place

eafie to be fcen, and the (landers by are required to make an ofier tor fuch Goods, or

fuch a houfe ; which being made, another will offer more, as they do in out-cryes, ha-

ving fl ill a regard to the burning Candle: Declaration is made how the payment muft
be, fo that he who maketh the lafl offer, (upon the going out of the Candle) hath the

bargain. If it do fall out, that there is confufion of voyces of the offers made,
whereby it cannot be difcerned who made the lafl offer, and the flanders by do differ

in their Judgment of it, then the Candle is fet up again by thole that are in Autho-
rity, and in like manner it is determined accordingly.

The Merchants of the Eafl-India Company do imitate the fame, and after pub-
lick notice given in writing upon the Royal Exchange in London^ that fuch a day,

fuch and fuch Commodities will be fold at fuch a place ,• Merchants and others (know-
ing the great parcels of Pepper, Indico, and other Commodities of Silks, Calicoes,

and fuch like) will joyn together to buy the fame in feveral Companies, and fo buy
the fame by the Candle, as aforefaid, although it were a parcel of one hundred
thoufand pounds. The time for the payment is four times fix months, which is

fifteen months in one payment, according to which ( if you will pay all of it or

pairt of it in ready Money by way of Anticipation) you ihall have ufe allowed you
accordingly, after the rate of ten upon the hundred. But their good orders re-

quire a more large declaration.

CHAP. XL.

Of buying of Commodities by Condition, termed Capiticus,

and offelling things upon Cafaalties.

TH E buying of Commodities upon Condition is termed by the Civili-

ans Capiticus, a capiendo, either to refufe or take upon a penalty ; or

fometimes upon a cafual Condition. ' Which bargains are much ufed

in the Low-Countries, as alfo in France, efpecially at Roan in Calice,

where my felf have made Money of Corn and 5alt : And this bar-

gaining is moft proper for fuch and the like Commodities, the price whereof doth
quickly rife or fall, and are alio Commodious when a Mans Mony is not fo ready,

to buy much, and to make a great employment with little Money, which hap-

peneth upon fome fudden advice many times unexpefted, whereupon Men are very
hot either to buy or fell : Which is much ufed in Flanders in buying of Herrings

before they are catched, by {Jlell gelt ") as they call it, that is, by a fum of Mo-
ney agreed upon to be paid, if the party do repent himfelf of the bargain, where-
in he taketh a time of one Month or two to be advifcd according to- the occafions

and probabilities cf the fuccefs.

To disburfe or offer fifty pounds upon fifty Lafl of Herrings with fix weeks re-

fplteupon the condition after twenty pound,wcrc equal to nineteen and twenty one,

and without refpite of time prelently to fay to be delivered atthreeMonths,the joLall

at
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ac twenty pound amounteth to looo^, you advance the Intereft, Warc-houfe hire.

Chaises, Lackage, befides the Commodity that you have bought with the Mony,a
bargain of jo Laft, when it would pay but -l fLaft, upon condition to take or leave.

One hundred pounds delivered out to pay, the firfl year one pound, the fecond

year two pounds, encreafing every year one pound, amounting in fifteen years to

ii8 pounds; in twenty years zio^, to loaddone, multiply with 7 of i to xo,

is 10, andfo of all other augmenting, be-'it of i, i, 6, 2^^c.

The Conditions are divers: The certainty of the Mony which you do adventure

to lofe, being well confidered of, may turn you to gain, efpecially in places bor-

dering upon the Seas or Rivers, to ferve the In-land People, as Calais, Dunkirk, for

Flanders, Henault, Arthois, znA'Othet Provinces. The like might be praftifed in

many Coaft Towns of England; bat ftrangers are more addidtedto make cafual

Bargains for Buying of Commodities. •

.

For Selling of Commodities upon cafualties, therein are we more frequent, ef-

pecially of things not vendible at all times j to Sell them, Payable upon the return of

fuch aVoyage from Venice,Turky, or other places,or upon the deceafe of fuch aMan or

Woman, or at a Marriage day, or the firft, fecond, or third Child, either Male or Fe-

ale. In all which Sellings Mony and Wares may be joyned together. But indeli-

vering Mony with Wares at Intereft, the Contract: is Ufurious by the Law.

CHAP. XLI

Of dividing of Commodities by Lots.

Al-i Extreams being vicious, hath given me caufe to write this exorbi-

tant Chapter concerning the divifion by Lots ; becaufe there are

Men in this Age fo precife (by fome called Puritans ) that they can be
well conftnted to Buy a Commodity in company with their neigh-

bours, when their own Means and Credit cannot compafs the fame;

but afterward to divide thofe goods ( by the Lot ) between them, they are very

fcrupulous, and hold it a prophane aftion, and they are (as they fay) bound unto it

of neceffity, or elfe to take that which their partners do give unto them, and fo

let them caft the Lot amongft them, and what remaineth upon equal divifion they

will rather accept of, than that any Lot fliould be caft for them : Yet they will

more favour the Lot, than the cafting oftheDice, or themeafuring by Straws. To
thefe weak Stomachs thus troubled with a Naufea, I would not minifter any Cor-

dials, Eleftuaries or Potions, to rid them ot that diftemperate humour; but a

plain Vomit is fitteft, the Moon being in Aries or Capricorn, which muft be thus

prepared.

As in Gods Church there never wanted true Religion revealed from God himfelf,

fo amongft Heathen and all Nations, there never wanted means to acknowledge a

Soveraing power ; which caufed them to devife a certain {hadow of Religion, by
Worlhipping their imaginary Gods with a kindof Divine Service; the contemplati-

on and ufe whereof they did efteem to be the higheft degree of Felicity, or Sum-

rrlum honum, inforauch that even in their blirtdnefs they did attribute the fuccefs of

all things to proceed from above ; ufing ( for to attain to the knowledge of the Di-

vine pleafure ) divers means of Divinations, Imprecations, Oracles, and cafting of

Lots, becaufe they wanted the Illumination of the moft Glorious and Tranfparent

S\in of the Word of God, by which we are taught to obey the known w^ill of God,

and to reverence with adnliration his Secret will not declared unto us.

It Divinations'
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Divinations and Imprecations being not accompanied with vifible and fenfible

apparitions, caufcd all Oracles to be in greater veneration : as that of Dctio>Ki^ where

Jupiter anfwered, ftriking the G;/^//-o;7.r with a filvei" wand : That ofJ/'/z/c^r /iizwwi.«

intheconrinesof£^y/'.'':'l hatofDd'//'/.w,where an old wotnan anfwered in Greek

verfe : that of Laton. ; and that oi MotenzumA in America^ and others. All which cea-

led, when and where the Sun beams of the word ofGod did difperfe the miQy clouds

of darkaefs, and then all was abrogated, and only the calling and drawing of lots did

remain as a Cuftom of great antiquity among all nations, recorded not only by pro-

pluRc Hiiloriographers, butalfo by divine Prophets and Evangelifls. To which pur-

pofe we may obferve two efpecial examples in the Holy Scripture.

joiiM 1.7. The firll: isofyt?;/^^ the Prophet, who flying trom.thc prefenceofGodinaShipfai-

ling for Tarfis, was expoled toa very great tempefl at the Seas, indangcring the Ship

and Marinersto be caft away at every moment ; when it pleafcd God to manifcfl by
the Lot drawn or caft by the Mafter and Mariners, that Jonas was tlie caufe thereof.

Lu<e 25. 24. The fecond is of the Lot caft by the Soldiers upon the garment or Coat of our Sa-

john 19. 24. viorChrift, according to the Prophecy oi David ; allotuig the fame to fomeparti-
PjM. 22. 19. j,u[^j. pe,.fon, according to his good will and pleafure.

But left thefe Men lliould objed, that the aforefaid examples are actions of the Hea-
thens, and but mentioned in the Holy Scripture; we pray them to remember, that the

Children of Ifr.iel had no other means propounded unto tliem , to obtain Vidory
Jr^uaj.i^ againft their enemies , by removing the offence ofthe interdift or forbidden goods,

but the ufe of cafting the Lot, whichfell upon /idhw,who had hid fome of the torbid-

dengoodSjWhichwere to be burned accordingto the Commandment of God, who
was pleafed that Jojhua fiiould find out the Man by Lot,andnotby revelation.

^ffi 1.2c. The Apoftles having appointed Barfihas and /Ihttb/as^and prayed theLord to Ihew
them whether of the two fliould fucceed in the Miniftry of the Apoftldhip , from
which Judcts by tranfgreffion fell; gave forth their Lots, as the Scripture faith, and the

Lot fell upon Matth/ax.

Jojhut. 14. 2. What fhall we fay of the divifion and partition oflands and goods, when the Land
of Cfl;f^<?» by Lot was divided amongft the /T/Wz/fi? And the like ufe remains until

^|<«''''*-'^33- this day among divers notiens. The faying of the Wife man being true, that the Lot
t? I. i4(5iii.

J5^3^^ ^^^ j.[jg lijccefs thereof is according to the providence^ofGod : which caufed

him to fpeak fo often of Lots in his Proverbs.

pLitAnh. I'he Grecians did make cle£lion of their Officers by the drawing of Lots , which

. tli^ called OjlraciJ'me ; according to which the ri?we/'/j«j , in their rare Governmenc
of Ariliocracy , do at this day ule the like, by their Balloting; and io do the Ruffians

in their Government of Monarchy. Soto conclude, all Nations do continue the ufe

of Drawing or Cafting of Lots on all occafions. Wherefore I hope thefe precife men
will behe'reafter more refolute to accept oftheir part of Indico in barrels, Sugar in

cheftsjand Pepper in bags,marked and numbred according to thegoodnefs,by the Lot
drawn or caft, and expeil Gods bleffings, accordingto the faying ofthe Wife man , as

aforefaid.

I orafmuch as in ItaU and Germany divers commodities and manufafturesare dif.

perfed, diftributed,and in a manner vented by the means ofLotteries, which are conti-

nually extant in publick markets and other places ; I cannot omit to fpeak hereof,

as a matter appertaining to Merchants.

There are two manner ofLotteries, namely Standing Lotteries,and RunningLotte-

ries; Thefirft limited for a continuance of time to be drawn at the end thereof,with-

out intcrmiflion either by day or night. The latter to be drawn daily, and at all con-

venient hours, when the parties will put in their money, and have the Lot drawn
inftantly. To which end in many Places of Germany x^a^xQ are publick Shoppcs and

Stalls, where divers forts of manufaftures areexpofedto be fold, and to every Lot
there is a Prize appointed toanfwer the faid Lot; whereby a man hath always (bme-

thing for his mony, and many times a Prize ofgpod value. Being therein like unto the

tree offortune , which is painted with blind Fortune fitting in the middle part

of
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of the Tree, and all manner ofMen,Wornen, and Children, landing or lying over the The Tree of

faid Tree, do receive fomcwhat falling from it ; to the one a purle full of ]VIoncy,to"the
°'''""^'

other an halter ; to the one a golden chain, and to the other a cutting knife : And to be

brief, to Ibme good, and tolbmc other evil things, as is feenin all worldly affairs.

Standing Lotteries are (lately and magnificent, confiding of -Silver, Plate, Chains

of Gold, Jewels, Cabinets, Hangings, Piitures, and other precious and curious things

fit for Honorable Perfons and others of quality. Albeit all Men are admitted to ad-

venture therein ; which is the caufe the Lots are commonly made of twelve pence or

two ihillings, the number whereof maketh a complcat Lottery, fit to be drawn when
the fame is full, which muft be done by gathering in the Money in continuance of a

certain time limited, as aforefaid. .

The Running Lotteries are of Plate,Chains of Go|d,and other things, whereof the

price is in a manner certain, as alfp of Moneys : And for that they are inllantly drawn,

and Men Willing to know their prefent fortune (as they term it) every one is inclined

that the Money which they draw they will venture again in hope of a better,whereby

their Lotteries are fooner filled. Bothth.cfe forts of Lotteries have a kind of Table,

wherein the Prizes are declared, which are valued by publick authority to prevent

deceit and fraud, which in great ftanding Lotteries is more likely to be practifed.

There is as many Bills made of the Adventurers, by their names or Poefies, as there

are Blanks and Prizes to be drawn, anfwerable to the tickets delivered for the Money
to every Man that is an Adventurer in the faid Lotteries: And all thefe Bills ofNames
being examined by the Magiflrats or Commifiiohers, with the Books of Colleftion

for the Moneys, are put into one great clofe basket, v\ ith a hole in the middle thereof

for aMan or a Boy to put in his arm to draw them at the appointed time. Likewife

all the Blanks and Prizes, with the like furvey of fworn Men,are put into the like

clofe basket, after examination of the Prizes regiftrcd in the faid Talkie ; which being

all of one faihion and bignefs, are publickly upon a flage mixt, tolled and tumbled

in certain flieets of Canvas, before they be put in the faid basket ; and between the

faid two baskets fitteth the Drawer, putting both his. arms at one mftant feverally in

every basket, delivering the Bills ofthe Names or Poefies with the right hand, and the

Blanks and Prizes with the left hand, to certain fworn Men, which do read the Con-
tents thereof openly to all the flanders by ; which Drawers or perfons do change for

certain hours (for they continue both night and day until all be drawn out, with-

out ftirring of the baskets.) Other fome do herein obferve certain hours daily, and

upon every difcontinuance they feal the faid baskets under two or three feals, from
time to time, proclaiming all Prizes by the found of the Trumpet, and ftringing fome
blew papers in the files made of the Blanks and names : And the Prizes every day
drawn are the next day to be feen in print, with aififtance of officers appointed to

fee good Orders obfcrved, in keeping the peace, upon all occafions of fallings out,

which might happen amongfl: the unruly multitude of mechanical People. The Pri-

zes are many, to avoid difcontent, which the reading of many names and anfwers in

blank provoketh. And commonly they do not exceed in number above thirty or forty

for one j and fo the leafl: Prize being but ten {hillings, is proportionably three or four

to one in value or in ready Money .All the Prizes have a privy rrark or number known *

only to fome few perfons, to prevent the counterfeiting of evii difpofcd perfons or

officers, which are hereby eafily difcovered. For all the caut:\';iisand preventions of

dilhonefl and crafty dealings are more than neceflary in Lotteries, the rather of the

common opinion of all Men, which hold it impolhble for Lotteries to be without

fraud. And here I may not conceal a great fraud committed in ftanding Lotteries, Caveat inLot-

when not only the Prizes are overvalued or changed,but alfo ^X'hen the parties of the *^''"

Lotteries will fet up the fame to draw Men to adventure,and take that to their advan-

tage, filling up the Lotteries themfelves, and enjoying the moft Prizes by the multi-

tude of the Lots put in by them: Wherein they are like to the crafty common Out-
cricr for Goods fold publickly in out-cries,by appropriating to himfelfand his partners

( who are only known to him) allfuch good bargains and penny-worths as he hath

V % wkh
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of Lotai ics.

Fraud of with them continued'*to bring about, or as he hath undertaken to put to laleibr other

out-cries''
^^

^^*^^i uiidcr thc colour of out-crJcs, IclUiigthcm it he pleafe,or ]<ccping and retyring

the Goods into his own iiands, wh-ii he cannot advance them according to his wilJ

wherein other Men arc ignorant. And this being a vendition, may not be omitted to

be noted in this book, concerning all manner of buyings and fcUiugs : Thc ratjiei, for

that tlie adventurer in '. otanes incuirethlefs danger than Merchants do in the courfe
oi" Trade, elpecially in AlTurances, when they do adventure one hundred pounds for

three or four pounds, from London to Barhary j whereas for one Hot of 1 1 pence, he
hath a poilibility to have allotted to hun two or three hundred pounds.

The right life Lotaries are commendable, if they be appropriated to their right ufes and good in-

tentions, Finn coronat- opus: For this maj^erh them to be of continuance, pleanngand
profitable,when the benefit thereof doth redound to pious works,as tortheercftingof
Schools and Univerfities, maintenance of the Poor, and of Widows and Orphans
reparation of Churches, High-ways, and Ditches, for the Plantation of Colonies oi
People in other Countries, and building of Towns and Caftles for their maintenance;
as alfo to erre£t Pawn houfes to fupply the necelTity of the Mechanical Poor, fup-
prcffing intolerable ufury ; whereofwe fliall intreat in thc fecond part of tliis Book,
concerning Moneys. •

The Et) mology of the word Lotary is derived from the word L'ot : And albeit all

Lotaries are things cafual in refped ofMan to whom thc i^ot fal'eth
;
yet in regard

of the providence ofGod they are certain (in efFe£l j by thc iaid Divine difpoiing of
the Lot. Infomuch, that howfoever the words. Fortune, Chan -.% Tate, DeHiny , and
Cafualty, are borrowed from the Heathens ; it cannot be denied i.ut that (rerpeihng
the eheAs and operations of God towards Man they are proper didinftions of Gods
Divine Providence. And hence arifeth the proverb, Nemo fuaforte contentus vivit.

Adventurers.A
CHAP. XLII.

Of Afffjciation, Mo?iopolies, Ingro^tngs,
•

and Forefiallings.

S SOC I AT ION S are twofold, the one is done by publick Authority-

Society of the /% of Princes or States, upon Grants made by Letters Patents, which are

^,^u^!lf"^* I'm properly called Societies ; as the Company of Merchants Adventurers,
'"'" "'""

whicli are of 400 years (landing or thereabouts,' reckoning from the

year 1x48. when the faid Merchants obtained priviledges of ^oha

Duke of Brahant^ and were called the Brothe)"hood of S. 7homas Becket of Canter-

bury^ which were confirmed by King Edward the third, Henry the fourth, Fienry the

fifth, Edwardthe (ourth,f/enry the {\xtb,R/cbardthe third,and King //et.ry thc feventh,

who gave them the name of Merchants Adventurers. After him alfo confirmed by
King Henry thc eighth, Edward the fixth. Queen Marj,QuGen E/izaietlyind lartly by
our Sovereign Lord King James ; not without many Enemies and Opporitions,and mofl

efpecially of late, taxing them to be Monopolizers, and unprofitable to thc Common-
wcalth,being that all our Clothes were not dreflcd and dyed in England. Whereupon
their Patent was for a time fufpcnded, but afterwards confirmed again unto them by
his Majeflics ample Proclamation. As this Society is of ancient efumation, fo is their

Government very commendable, and prefervetli the amity and intercourfc between

the Realm and other neighbour Princes and States, venting the beft Commodities of

the Kingdom
;
yet fo, tint every Man felleth freely at his pleafure, without an> cojn-

binatiori
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bination or limitation, to the great honour and fervice of the State, wherein they

may daily lee and oblcrve more and more, as is heretofore declared.

The E.iji-'h(li.x Merchants arc alfo a Society, but their Adventures run all into Societies of

main Stoci<s, and is governed and carried all joyntly upon benefit or lofs. This ^ff^^"^'^'^^

Company began in the year 1 5'99. So the Merchants of Tttrky are a Society. Alfo

the F'trirjnia and Bermuda Merchants, and divers others, are Societies Incorporated

by his Majcflies Letters Patents as aforefaid.

The .other Aflbciation is done by and between Merchants of their own authori- P^f^nerihip

ty, joyning themfelves together for to Deal and Trade either for Years or Voyages ;
^^ ^®'"fa'-'*-

And this is properly called Partncrlhip, where one Man doth adventure a thouland

pounds, another five hundred pounds, another three hundred pounds, and another

four hundred pounds, more or lefs as they agree amongft themfelves to make a ilock,

every Man to have his profit, or to bear lolles and adventure according to their fe-

veral (locks in one or many Voyages, for one or more years, befides the Moneys ta-

ken up at ufe to Trade withal, proportionably according to the rates of their flocks

by parts and portions, to be divided into fo many parts as they agree : Wherein the

conditions are divers, which mufl be obfcrved truly, and the accounts accordingly,-

otherwife all will run into a labyrinth and confufion. And by the Common Law,
one Partner cannot proceed againft another, and in Chancery the Suits may be pro-

longed for the life of a Man, unlefs the Law-Merchant be better underfloodj and the

•Auditors office be inabled to end thefe bufinefles with brevity and expedition.

There is another branch of this manner of Partnerlhip, which cometh to pafs, Partnerftip

when Faftors beyond the Seas, dealing for divers Merchants, will fometime makeim- ^^ '"'P'oy-

ploymcnt of feveral Mens Money in one kind of Commodity to be divided amongft
them. Here one may become a Partner unawares and unknown ; as of late I know the

like did happen in a great bargain of Tobacco, whereupon all the Partners, being fe-

ven in number, are fallen out, and divers of them are in Law. This courfe (although

ufed ) is very dangerous, efpecially when they ufe many Faftors. One Merchant fen-

deth Commodities to his Faftor to be fold in Sfal»^ and giveth order that by that

means he fhall provide Money for his part of the imployment of Tobacco to be made.
Another Merchant he fendeth a Letter of Credit to a Friend of his, that fo much mo-
ny (hall be taken up by Exchange for Antvoerp ox London, as (hall be needful for his

part. Another Merchant he caufeth fo much Money to I e made over to his Fa£lor,by

Exchange from Antwerp, as will flirnifh for his part. Two other Merchants dwelling

in Spain do furnilh their parts there themfelves. And amongfl them all they admit

in Spain one Failor dwelling there to buy the Tobacco, and he hath a part [with them,
but finds the means to disburfe no Money for his parr, becaufe he buyeth the faid par-

cel of Tobacco, amounting to fome twelve thoufand Ducats, and conditioned ropay
a good part of it at fix or more Months. And the fevcnth Mercliant lie provides not
any Money, and neverthelefs will have his part, becaufe he gave order to his Fa£for to

take it up by Exchange for London upon him, promifing that he would pay the fame
here. Hereupon the bargain and imployment ofTobacco is made, the Goods received

and fent over to London, where it is dividedly delivered to fome of the faid Partners

to be fold, with one anothers privity, for the general account of them all, to be made
up amongft them to clear the faid account, and every Man to have his part of the be-

nefit and profit, and likewife to bear fuch lofles as may decreafe their profit, accor-

ding to equity and confcience. Interim it happened, that the Faftor who bought the

faid Tobacco died infolvent, who did not only leave his own part unpaid, but a far

greater fum, which the other two Partners were fain to pay, being bound for it, in all

amounting to 1 300^ fterling. Now the queftion is. How this lofs fhall be born a-

mongft them ? The firft Merchant he faith, I did fend Commodities,and by the prove-

nue thereofmy part was paid by him that died, and that dependeth upon accounts to

be cleared between him and the party deceafed. The fecond Merchant he faith, my
part was paid in ready Money in Spain taken up by a Letter of Credit, and I am to bear

no part of the lofs : And fo faith the tiiird Merchant that made over his Money by Ex-

change
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change from .-/;//«•?/-/' : The Partners dwelling in 5/>iTw, they fay, that they have not

only paid their parts of the Tobacco, but aho the 1 500^ which were owing to the

Merchant that fold the Tobacco ; and therefore they demand much aMoncy due unto

them,andtii:itrellethaUo upon account between the party deceafed, and' them and

others. Tiie party deceafed (oeing decayed ' hath few to undertake the adminili ration

of tlie eRatc : And the feventh Merchant is contented to bear his part of the lofs, fo

he may come in for liis part of the gain, and faith, that if the Money liad cct n taken

upon him by exchange, he would have paid the fame. But howfoever, he is able to

prove that he had provifion fufficient to pay his part, in the hands of fome of the

Paitners there; and forafmuch as he hath born the Adventure of the Seas of his part

of the Tobacco he claimeth his part of the gain : For if all had been call away at the

Seas, it is certain the reft of the Partners would have made him to bear the lofs of

his part. And thus they are in a Dilemma, and having fome of them bonds, others

Contrafts, and fome but Accounts and Papers,- they know not how to make an end;

and fuch as have more than their own are remifs enough to procure an end. J have

thought good to fet down this cafe, becaufe Men of underftanding may j udge liow

it is poiTible that the Common Law (by the ftrift and peremptory proceeding of it)

can determin the fame without the Law-Merchant, not knowing the culrom ofMer-

chants, being alfoimpofubleto direfta Jury oftwelveMen in thepremilles, wherein

I am now an Arbitrator my felf.

Defcrtption of Monopolies.

"Onopoliesare fomewhat difpleafing, becaufe the property ofthem iscommon-

— -„. Jy to ingrofs things to an ill end, increafing the price thtreot dilorderly,draw-

inf^ a general benefit to a particular, diverting the courfe of Traflick. But foraf-

much as they are ufed now adays, it will be convenient to diftinguiih them by Rea-

Jonalle, Vnreafonahle, and Indifferent.

Reafonahle, of fuch things and trifles as are for pleafure, as Starch, Cards, Lute-

firings, Tobacco, and fuch like.

Zinreafondle, as of Flefli, Pith, Butter, Cheefe, or needful things for the fufle-

nance of Man, without which he can hardly live civilly.

• Indifferent^ as of Velvets, Silks, Sugar, Spices, and other delicacies and dainties

or curiofities, Indifferent to be ufed or not.

Engrofllng. All thefe are done by publick authority of Princes and States, by Letters Patents

granted for term of years : But ingroffing is done by privat perfons oftheir own au-

thority, which is commendable, to keep Commodities in reputation to maintain a

Trade thereby ; as when Men of means do ingrofs and buy up a Commodity, and for

reafonable gain they fell the fame again to Shop-keepers and Retailers. This is much
ufed amongft Merchants of all nations, otherwife when abundance of a Commodity

doth fo much abate the price of it, that Merchants do become loXers and difcouraged,

then the Traffick and Trade is thereby overthrown, to the general hurt of the Com-
monwealth: In which refpeft it is better to pay fomewhat more for Comirodities,

than to have them altogether over-cheap, efpecially for Commodities ferving \'or: the

Foreftaiting back, and not for the bclly,which divers times by foreftallers become deai . Againft

I'e'rs'^wMby
^hich kind of People (Regrators and others) there are very good Laws made, w hich.

the'civuians, the Magiftratcs are to fee obferved .- And in France and Scotland the Admirals or the
Dardanarii. ggas have an abfolutc authority to look unto this inconvenience.

Commenda- The Government of Noremhoroi'.gb in Germany is much to be commended, not
bk Engrof- only for the provident care to prevent foreftallers, but alfo for the ingrofling or incor-.
^^'

porating of all manuiadlurcs into their own hands, to fet the poor People continu-

ally on work, themielves caufing the faid manufaftures to be fold at fuch reafonable

rates, as none can make or provide better cheap than they do ; whereof abundance is

bought, and fent for the Wejl-Indtes and other places, the mechanical People are ve-

ry much cherifhed by them, and all Artifts are welcome unto them, wliich maketh
their
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their City populous. The Ho/landers do imitate them , and Come ii^ony ot the Bank
at ^w/Zf/Y/w/)) is imployed therein; for t lis Proverb is to be comm.Mided, ^c^///-^

J oven} artes.

Tfie CiviUans have made, the Z.^/'/V/f word Monopolium borrowed from the Greek

tobelcfs undcrllood, becaufe oftheir many definitionsthereof: which made me to

treat of AllociationSjMonopohesJngroIiings, and orelbllings, as having affinity

one with another, and to delcribe them in divided manner, as ahb to note their cohe-

rence, as fo!loweth:**J or an AfiGciarion, Company, or Society may become a Mono- a Society

poly in efteit- ; whenTome few Merchants have the whole mannaging ofa Trade,to
a^wono'^T^

the hurt of a Commonwealth, when other Merchants are excluded to negotiate with
^

°^°^'^ '''

their flocks to vent the commodities of the Realm with reputation, according to the

Word Mai-of, Svlus^znd mh-nVendo^o fell alone. And as this is done many tinjes by one
Merchant, for one kind ofCommodity, be it Corn, Salt, Oil, Wools, and the like,-

fo may it be done by a Society of Merchants continually, under the colour of Autho-
rity. Albeit that there be no combination to hmit any certain prices for the fale of
Commodities in the particular of one Merchant or more Merchants agreed together

to buy up a Commodity,it may be called a Foreflalling. As one Dardams did, where-
of ^as we have faid) the name Dardanarii was ufcd by the faid Civilians, who define

them to be u>samf.dw, Qui omma pnememt, ut c<7^i*j- "j^W^^zw?, That Foreftal or Buy up a Society

things, to the end theyfhould Sell them dearer. Which although it be agreeable to ™y become

the Prav^ice, Meaning, and Intentions of Merchants; yet the Pradfice is contrary t:oaM<^"°P°'y-

the Laws, for it would run into diforder in the Government of a Common-wealth.
In the general, where a Society Buyeth Commodities apart, and Selleth apart, al-

though under orderly Government, it is in the nature of Ingroffing, as the Ma-
nufactures of l^oremherg aforefaid ; and being done with difcretion and good or-

der, it can give nocaufe of offence ; but theabufe thereof made the fame odious
and fo generally to be known of all men, as the word Ufury is, implying a biting!

Definition of a Monopcly,

THe trueft definition of a Monopoly therefore is, A kind of Commerce in
Buying, Selling, Changing, or Bartering, Ufurped by a few, and fome-

timesbut by one perlbn, and Foreftalled from all others, to his or their private
gain, and to the hurt and detriment of other men; whereby of courfe, or by Au-
thority, the Liberty of Trade is reftrained from others, whereby the Monopo-
lift is inabled to fet a Price of Commodities at his pleafure.

A Merchant oiLondon having fent a greatShip toZant, to Lade Currans andWines;
being there arrived,anotherMerchant there inhabiting, upon knowledge hereof, cauf-

ed ail thcCurrans to be bought up,to prevent the faidMerchant,and to compel him to
Buyj:he faid Currans of him at dear Rates, to Lade the faid Ship; which made the Fa-
ftor appointed to Lade the faid Ship, at his Wits end. But being Ingenious he de-

vifed a courfe to difappoint the faid Foreftalling Merchant, and caufed Bills to be
fet up in alipublick places, to give notice that the faid Ship was come, to take in
Merchants Goods for her Lading, and to return for Londcn. Which being underflood

by him, brought him into a fecondary, and to fet all the Brokers of Zant on work, •

to help him to Sell the faid Currans again, whereby he became a lofer. In this and
the like caiesthe faid Sodetiesareto have a care of prevention ; otherwife it is the

part ofthePrince to look unto it with a politick Eye,upon complaint made, as of late

years hath been done, when the Tv-fwc/^Merchants did ftrive to bring new Wines firfl

to the Mari(et, thereby inhauncing the price of Wines m.France. It was ordered and
commanded by Proclamation, That no. Wines growing in France Ihould be Sold or
put to Sale before the firfl of £)efew^fr, to be obferved every year.

For the like was done heretofore by our Merchants trading Spain^ in the Buying
of Rotta Raifons, by an order amongfl them, That none fliould be Sold by them
before the lafl oWcickr: Which being known to Merchant Strangers, made them to

Preoccupie the market ( they not being bound to their orders;
_)
lb that this is to be

done more properly by the Kings Proclamation.

Here
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Preemption Here I call to mind my former obfervation of that Royal Commodity Tin, which
of Till. above one hundred years fince was fold for forty fliillings the hundred, when the beft

Velvet was fold for ten fliillings the yard : how Merchants trading to Turky found

fault with His Majefties preemption ofthe faidTin, and caufed the fame to be aboli-

lhed,to keep the price thereof at fifty five fliillings the hundred, and (bringing in

Currans, Levant-wines, Spices, and Indico, at dear rates, as they fold them) ufed all

means to fupprefs the rifing thereof: which being confidered of by foreign Nations,

caufed them to ufe means to incorporate or ingrols the fame, whereby that Commo-
dity came to be ofmoreeftimationandrequeltj whereupon the faid Preemption was

reeftabliflied,which hath encreafed the {lock of the Kingdom fincc that time above

fix hundred thoufand Pounds, being rifen to double the Price, and yet but proportio-

nable to the Price ofVelvets and other Commodities. On the contrary,anothe|:Com-
modity Mineral, namely Copperas, which was fold heretofore (when thgre was Let-

ters Patents for the fole makingthereof^ for i o f§and i x ^ the Tun,whereof a great

Trade might have been niade for other Countreys; hath been fo ill governed by
Workmen underfelling one another, and for want of orderly carriage, that the fame is

fold under 3^ the Tun, and is become a meet Drugout of requeft,by the abundance

made, and indifcreetly vented, bartered or exchanged, /v-awe yielding abundance of

Salt, although one year more than another, fuffereth not the Commodity to be o-

vermuch vilified. For albeit that the Subjefts within the Realm do not care how good
cheap they buy the native Commodities, becaufe of their own benefit, yet the Prince

ought to have a care to reduce them into Trade, with a refpeftto the foreign Com-

Lettcrs Pa- modities brought into his Kingdom. So that not only thofe Letters Patents or Pri^

tents for new viledges granted by them, for the reward of new Inventions, are neceffary, butalfo
inventions, ^q^q dlrcdtions to Companies or Societies are (^in policy') very requifite. Vertue in a

Common-wealth ought as well, and rather (infome refpeftsj to be more rewarded

than Vice to be punxflied by cutting off the Malcfaftors.

This is agreeable to the Common-Law of the Realm, and the Fundamental Laws
of all Nations, granting the Projeftors or Inventors priviledges for zi or more years,

which fome Men, without diflinftion of Monopolies,would have abridged to 14, 1 1,

or 7 years, wherein the thing it felf ought to make the difference upon good confi-

derations, and not to meafure all things alike. For example, the Grant made for thd
Tiie Farm of foig Importation of Spaniih Tobacco doth gain and fave the Kingdom many thou-
obacco.

^^^j Pounds yearly ; for Bays, Says, Perpetuanocs, and the Jike Commodities,

which thefe tv/o years have been fold in Spain with fifteen upon the Hundred Lofs,

toprocure Money to buy the faid Tobacco, are now fold to fo much benefit, befides

the advancement of the Plantations of Virginia and the Bermudas. But this is not

proper to be done for other Commodities that are not of that nature, neither of

Commodities to be exported, wherein fuch and 'the like confiderations are to be had.

The general intention of all Grants by Letters Patents for Manufaftures hath a re-

lation to fet the people on work, to recompence the Inventor of the Art or Scieffce,

and that things may (in fome meafure) be better cheap to the Subjefts. What fliall

We fay then ofthofe Grants which make the Commodity good cheap to foreignNa-
tions, and dearer to the Subjefls? Surely this cannot be without fome great abufe.

If a Killn for the drying of Malt for all the Kingdom over were invented to be

done with Pit-cole, better cheap than with Wood-fire, and more pleafing, without

thefcent of Smoak ; and that this Killn or Killns were placed in convenient places

for all Mens accefs, whereby they fliould fave much Charges, and have their Malt
better cheap ; if hereupon Letters Patents were granted to reward the Projeftor, nb
IWan ofjudgment will call this a Monopoly, nor any part thereof, although the pub-

lick Liberty feemeth thereby tobe reflrained. For take it another way, and you ihall

find it rather to be a common diftribution than a reftraint, whenfoever it bringeth

a general Good and Commodity to the Common-wealth.
The Statutes of the Kingdom, reftraining from the exercife of fundry Craifts all

fuch as have notferved an Apprentiftiip unto the Art which they would exercife,do
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h to no other end, but that tiiofe Arts might be brought to better perfection, and the

things made might be good and ferviceable for thofethat buy and ufe them.

Some men are well contented , i^ a Prohibition or reftraint of a Commodity be

done by Aft of Parliament , and they will no manner of ways have called the fame

to be a Monopoly , although it be fo ineffeft , when a Society ofprivate Merchants

have a privilcdgetothcmfelves only to fell certain commodities, or to import them,

and all other fuQeds are excluded, although they were neither the difcovcrers or firft

inventers thereof. But if it be done by the Kings prerogative, then they take it to be

a kind of Monopoly. So that if it be by a difpenfation upon a Penal Law, they make
the fame cpcftionable : wherein neverthelefs the Princes wifdom is to rule for the

good of the Commonwealth.
Others would have all things at large in the cour fe oftraffick, and that there ihould

be no Societies or Corporations of Merchants for any places of Trade ; but that by

way ofpartnerlhip Merchants might aflbciate themfelves to make orenterprife fome

voyages,or in fending ofcommodities in Copartnerlhip, without regard had, that In-

novations are dangerous, where the Trade hath been carried always by Companies or

Societies, whereot fome are ofgreat antiquity. This is more confiderable in the go-

vernments of Monarchies ( and efpecially in //?.?;/</? ^ than in State or Popular govern-

ments, where the overballancing of foreign commodities isnot refpefted, neither the

overabundant inhabitation of Strangers, wliich augmenteth their cuftoms and Im-

pofitionslaldatpleafure upon their commodities, as a principal matter whereby they

fubfift. . V
.

Others make a difference between Companies or AfTociations , dealing in ajoynt

ftock or apart ,• affirming the negotiation of a joint Oock to be within the compafs

of a Monopoly : neverthelefs they would be contented to tolerate the fame for the

imployment outward. But for the returns homeward they would have a divifion in

kind or fpecies,of the commodities which they receive : which is contrary to the man-
ner of the Portugah , whofe experience hath made apparent unto us, that they have

for many years fold their fpices and other Eafl; /»«//« commodities with good order

and reputation for their benefit.

And in this courfe they ufe many times other mens names , according to the Cu- Merchants

ftom of Merchants ; as they do alfo manage other mens affairs in their own names : ^^"g ^^^h

but this is done with the privity ofthe party whofe name is borrowed , and thought" ^" "^'"^

worthy to be trufled,otherwife it may prove very dangerous,efpecially in time ofwar.

Touching foreftalling ofcorn and other commodities in markets, it is (^
as I have

faid) provided for by Laws; neverthelefs the Civilians have noted. That by the Mu-
nicipal laws of all Countries , it is not prohibited for any man to make his provifion

of corn or other viftuals for one whole year , and upon clianging of mind to fell

the fame again for profit.

CHAP. XLIII.

Of Merchants Opfignoratwis.

MErchants Oppignorations are moreufed in regard oFthecommodioufnels of
it, than upon neceflity, as other goods are pawned. For when a Merchant
hath a Ship come home , laden with Wines, Oyls, Woad , or fuch like

Commodities , and is to pay a great fum ofmoney for Fraight , Cu-
flom, or Import, he will not willingly disburfe any more money, but will endeavour

X to
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to fell part of his commodities to pay the fame withal ; becaufe that thereby he may
avoid the payment of intereft for money unto others, which fomctimcs he cannot fo

readily find upon his own Bond alone ; and if he do, then muft he be tied to take the

fame for four or fix months , and pay that intereft ; when within one month he may
make monies of his own goods. Upon confideration whereof , fome rich Citizens

that have great Houfes, and many Cellars and Ware-houfes, and to let them at greater

rents, have been content to lend mony upon the goods brought into their Cellars and

Ware-houfes,paying after the rate of ten in the hundred tor the year , and when they

fell their goods they muft pay them the faid mony, for they do truft Bayard'm the fta-

ble. In which regard the houfes of Commerce are very neceflary , and other fuch

houfes that are fpacious to receive great quantities of Commodities, where the Cu-

ftoms and Impofitions are only payd by the fale of the Commodities , and you may
borrow more mony for little or no confideration at all. And hereby doth a Merchant

inlarge his trade,and young Merchants (having fmall ftocks) find great eafe and com-

modity. You have at L/x^r«the Alfandega, in SevilaDicJua, ^iTenice 11fontego :

Houfes of
j^j Antwerp the houfe of the Eafterlings is memorable, whereof I did deliver the figure

in print to the late Earl o{ Salisbury , whenhecaufed the Brittains Burfe tobebuil-

ded in the Strand ; and VVithalln projell- to build a houfe of Commerce upon Toiver-

ki/l'. which he did like exceedingly, and protefted that ifhe had not begun that work,

he would undertake this project ; which I do here declare, in hope that fome honora-

ble friend to Merchants may be pleafed to build the fame hereafter.

Domus Comnjutationb,

THe Situation of this Houfe of Commutations or Commerce , would be very

commodious upon the Tower-hill^ to be made ofFree ftone : the proportion al-

moft fquarc, according to the faid Eafterlings houfe at Antwerp^ leaving a fair ftreet

on every fide ; the fore part thereof towards the River of Thames, nnd the water to be

brought before it , by cutting in the dock below the T-ower wharf, lo as two ftiipsof

ordinary burden may at one time come in , to difcharge at the Cranes to be made

there for the purpofe.

The drinefs ofthe groundisvery fit to make great Cellars, in the midft a ftatcly

Court, and all the lower part of this houfe, double Ware-houfes for Commodities ot

great bulk ; and over that Galleries anfwerable to the lower part, fet upon ftately co-

lumns, tul 1 ofWare-houfes tor fmall wares ofvalue : and fo for a third ftory, and double

Garrets for corn and fuch like commodities , referving fome fair rooms for the en-

tertainment ofgreat Perfonnages coming from beyond the feas , to feaft them only

:

ftlfo with a magnificent Turret, great Gates, and places with ballances and beams to

weigh all forts of Commodities.

The earth of the Cellars would ferve to raifethe hither part of the Ditches of the

Tower , to make them deeper, and part of the ground level, fit for goodly Walks, and

for the fcouring of the Dock or entrance , a Mill might be made to grind Minerals

and other things.

One part of this houfe to ferve the Clothiers that cannot conveniently at all times

fell their Clothes at Blackwel Hall, which they may remove when they have occafi-

on to ufe mony to buy neceflary commodities to maintain their trade ; which com-

modities they may have for that mony, or by way ofcommutation, as Woolls , Oyl,

Woad, Indico, Cutcheneal, Allom, Copperas, or other luch like, extant in other

Ware-houfes of this houfe, as by the Regifter kept thereof will appear ; whereunto all

Brokers (hall refort, and have notice if they \vill.

When the Clothiers fhall have this commodioufnefs they will encreafe their Trade,

and fet more people on work to make good clothes according to the ftatute;

which will be more vendible beyond the feas , to the general advancement of Traf-

fique, his Majefties Cuftoms and Impofitions, and all other dependances thereupon.

No man is compelled to bring his commodities to this houfe, but allured thereun-

to
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to by the commodioufnefs and benefits thereof, becaufe of the eafe of Ware-houfc

Room and Cellarage at eafic rates, the Commodity offale or barter, the forbearing to

pay Cuftomsandlmponsforat-ime, the taking up of Monysto ferve his turn , and
the goods better aflured than in otiier places.

According to the faid houfe of the Eafterlings at Antwerp^ there will be io8 Cel-

lars, and double that in ware-houfes, and after that fo many garrets, in all above four

hundred Rooms. The benefit thereof will be very great, one with another at ten^,is

4000 €?. The benefit of weighing all Commodities, and the felling and regiftring of

all will be much more. And all the charge of this houfe is by the computation of fome
W<»kmen to be done for 1 5000 ^, and may yield i oqoo^ yearly profit , to the ho-

nour of the King , reputatibn of the City oiLondon, welfare of the Realm, and credit

of Merchants.

Our Staple of Wools ( heretofore kept ^tCalice and Bridges in Flanders ) is now staples of

out of ufe and Staple Towns are all as it were incorporated into London ; and there- °° ''

fore ic is to be hoped, that fome worthy Merchants will of good affeftion to the City

and State , be ready torefolve to undertakethls building ofthe houfe ofCommerce,
as a worthy monument for Pofterity, and eafe of all Traders.

The old Romans ( when Monieswere firft made of Copper , and then Silver , and j. r .^

before Golden Coins were made ) had appointed a place called Menfa Argentaria^g^^^i^"

where they lent Monies upon commodities for a reafonable confideration, to advance

Traffique and Trade ; which in comparifon of ours was but in his infancy , and there-

fore to be left now to the mercy of monied men ( without other provifion by authori-

ty tofupplymensoccafions) feems to be impertinent, efpecially when Monies are not

plentiful].

Having hitherto treated of buying and felling , and the dependances thereupon,

now we arc to fpeak ofreceiving and paying by Monies , and ofthe manner of Mer-
chants dfealings therein. But this doth properly appertain to thejecond part of the

Law-Merchant , where Monies are compared to the Soul of Traffique and Com-
merce.

Returning therefore to the faid matter ofOppignorations, let us note the queftions a queftion

of Civilians, Whether in the general binding of a mans goods, wares to be fold (cal-*°"^^^8^^'^'

led Menes Fanales ) are comprifed, by faying, he binds his goods prefent and to come ? Oppignorati-

The anfweris, that they are bound, but yet the fale of the faid goods is not hindered ^'°"'-

thereby , unlefs they were pawned and obliged to be in a place certain, and named in

the writing there to be extant. Alfo in Tacita Hipotheca^ or as it wereclofe pawning.

Merchants mony may be comprehended and made hable : but this is to be underftood

of Monies had fome other way ; for it is reafon that the Mony which a man taketh up rituim man-

Ihall ferve him to expedite his affairs. 'i""-

Alfo in binding of future goods, it is to be underftood only of fuch goods as he
may get during his life , and not by any of his heirs. Thefe reafons have a reference

to Traffique, which is a general body, and Commodities by Merchandife or Com-
merce do fupply themfelves in their places ; fo that when fome Commodities are dif-

pofedof, other Commodities come into the room thereof: and the Laws have alwaies

more regard to the general than to the particular ; infomuch that a woman, even for

her dower, cannot arreft her husbands goods, finding his eftatc to decay.

X 2 CHAP.
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CHAP XLIV.

"the Proceedings ufed againft Bankrupts,

THe mutability and inconftancy of all worldly affairs , and efpecially

of Merchants eftates, caufeth me to remember the ancient Dutch pro-

verb, Goods loft, nothing loft ; Credit loft , much loft j Soul loft , all

loft : for to be rich and to become poor , or to be poor and to be-

come rich , is a matter inherent to a Merchants eftate , and as it

were a continual and fucceflive courfe of the volubility of variable, blind fortune,

which is admitted ( according to the heathen word ) for a diftinlVion of Gods Provi-

dence, as the words of Fate, Deftiny,Chance,and the like are, for the better underftan-

ding of it : So that by the frequency of it. Merchants have made a great difference and

diftin£tion between a Merchant which is at a ftay, and taketh days for the payment
of his debts , or one that is broken or bankrupt , having an efpecial regard herein for

the prefervation of credit, which is as tender as the apple ofan eye. For it hapneth ma-

ny times, that Merchants having taken up mony at intereft to augment their trade,and

thereby doing good to their Prince and Countrey , fhall receive fome unexpected lof-

fesby wars on land, or Embargo's or reflraints ofPrinces upon thefeas, of their (hips

and goods , or by having fold their goods and merchandifes at home at long days of

payment, or otherwife upon other occafions, having their beft means in remote pla-

ces, whereby thefaid Merchants cannot fuddenly make payment of fuch Monyes as

they have taken up at intereft, which in that interim may be due, and fo they are dri-

ven at a ftay, although they have very good eftates. For fome rich men ( who like an

Ape tied to a Clog, which thinketh that he keepeth the Clog, when the Clog keepeth

him) are fo tied to the Clog oftheir wealth, that upon the leaft rumours of troubles

and accidents hapningto their debtors, they become fufpicious of thefe menseftateSj

and fearing to become lofers, arefo inquifitive of their debtors means (without rea-

fon and difcretion ) to the great hurt and impairing of Merchants credit and reputa-

tion, that thereby they aredrivenintoaftreightona fudden, and fo overthrow them

Mercif nts^°'^ ( ^^^^'^res many times ) to their own hinderance and lofs. So that Merchants muft

be very provident and careful withwhom they deal, in taking credit for Monys ; and

not to have too much of their eftate abroad ; for the proverb is true. That he who is

fartheft from his goods , is neareft to his lofs. And in this cafe Princes have great

reafon to interpofe their Prerogatives for the defence of thefe Merchants perfons and

goods, for prevention of their overthrow, until their goods come to their hands and

difpofing, that have been detained as aforeiaid.

This difference and diftinftion between a Merchant taking days of payment, and

a Bankrupt, doth encourage men to deal honeftly and confcionably, efpecially with

the Vertuous and well difpofed j for rirtui laudata crefcit,wberthy they pay every man
his own in time , and for the moft part with intereft for the forbearance oftheir due

debts : and therefore is it, Tliat tocall this man a Bankrupt , bcarcth a great aftion by
the Civil Law, asalfoby the Common Law of the Realm, which is very careful for

Merchants credits and reputation : For that Merchant which in the ftorms of adver-

fity Iheweth to be a good Pilot, deferveth great commendation of the care and endea-

vours which he ufeth to prevent the Hiip-wrack of his reputation and credit, efpecially

with a good confcience, which will be unto him a continual feaft, although thefeas be

turbulent, for he is armed with patience, and nor dcftitute ofcomfort ; and on the con-

trary, thofe that like cowards become carclefs of their credit , or being of an evil dif-

pofition, feek to defraud their creditors, and to inrichthemfelves by their breaking,

paying
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paying little or nothing; they do not only deferve a name of defamation, but ought

to be met withal by fome fevere puniihment by the Law. It is not long fince^ namely Severe punifli-

in the year 1 6oz, that there was a Merchant at Roan in France, who together with his "^^nt ot bank-

Son and a Broker , had confederated to buy great flore of Merchandifes upon their'"''"*

credit, of purpofe to break and to inrich themfelves; which being known, made them

to be apprehended, and the Court of Edifts did proceed criminally againft them , as

Thieves to the Commonwealth,whereof,they were alfo convifted,and all three ofthem

hanged in the marketplace: obferving that the reprehenfive proverb ( Dat veniamcor-

vis vexat cenfura Columlcu ) was to be remcmbred, To punifli the fmall Theft or little

Thief, and to fufFer the great Thiefto efcape, which is unreafonable.

The Statute of Bankrupts , made and provided by our Law againft Merchants and J*)^!* p"'f
*'

Otizens only, was done to a very good mtent, it it were executed accordingly, with rupts.

due confideration of the quality of perfons, and their behaviour. But fome can pre-

vent the means of fuing for the fame , and fo break the ftrength ofit , as eafily as a

Spiders web , whiles plain dealing men are laid hold of, that have an honeft intenti-

on to pay every man according to their ability prefenti or future , as God Ihal inable

them , for Vltra poffe non eft ejfe.

But thefe well meaning men are oftentimes hindred to perform their honeft inten-
,

tions, by the hard and obftinate dealing offome of their Creditors , to the utter over-

throw of them , their wives and children , and the general lofs of all the reft of the

Creditors. Thefe men therefore are to be over-ruled by the Lord Chancellor , who
may compel them to be conformable with the other Creditors , according to the Cu-

ftoms ofMerchants in other Countries : And there hath been in times, during the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, aCommiffion granted under the great Seal oi England , for thecommiflion

relief of diftreiled prifoners in the prifons of the Fleet and the Kings Bench , which for the leiief

Commiflion if it were renewed for the relief of the one, and the finding out of the
°' P"*°"*""

other, would work much charity and contentment to the fubjeds. Howbeit to pre-

vent thefe extreams is more commendable ; for many Merchants and Shop-keepers

do flourifli and become rich again , iftheir Creditors be favorable unto them , and do
pay every man to the full. Therefore are the Letters and Licences deviled amongft Letters of Li-

Merchants,which are asaPafs-port for the perfons and goods of tltedebtors,givenby ""j^^S'^^f"*"

the Creditors, by way of Covenant, that they (hall not ( for and during fuch a time or

term of years ) trouble or moleft the perfons and goods of the faid debtors , nor caufe

to be molefted, arrefted, or troubled, upon pain and forfeiture oftheir faid debts, to be

pleaded in Barr againft them for ever, as arfull payment ofthe fame.

For the better incouragement , and to retain men in their duties , the Cuftom of

Merchants concurring with the courfe of the Civil Law herein, doth make a reftau-
pg^g^^^^j^j,

ration of credit to thofe that pay their debts to the full, nowithftanding their lofles of credit.

which they have fuftained ; and they may have a publication made of it, by way ofin-

timation to all men upon the Exchange or other publique places , for a perpetual re-

membrance to Pofterity, oftheir honeft, religious and commendable endeavours and
'

behaviours, to the honour and credit of their noufe, kindred, or good defcent. Which
is more efpecially regarded in Spain, where a Merchant or Citizen being decayed in a Gentleman*

his eftate , and having paid according to his ability, yea ahhough he doth not pay at P'iviiedge w

all, fhall be freed from all arrefts and troubles touching his perlbn , if he make proof
''^'"'

that he is a Gentleman by birth : Which extendeth fo far, that all Merchants ftrangers
,

may have and enjoy the like Priviledge, upon Certificate made by any that is Embaf-

fadour or Agent for that Country ; who commonly will do it upon the verification ofit,

by the Heraulds or otherwife : which caufeth men not to degenerate in vertuous

aftions , although adverfe fortune playeth her tragedy ; which they overcome with

conftancy and magnanimity.

The faid Statute againft Bankrupts is made upon very great confideration, which li-

eth not againft a Gentleman : fo that to call a decayed Gentleman a Bankrupt , ( al-

though he have had dealing in the world ) beareth no A£lion at the Common Law,un-

lefshe were a Merchant or fliop-keeper, &c.
The
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Commi/Tio- The CoiTwniliioncrs appointed by the Lord Chancellor under the great Seal , to

statwe"^ of
^ execute this Commiflion ot the Statute of Bankrupt, muft be Counfellors at the Law,

B.mkiupts. joyned with (bmc Citizens or Merchants, which are to feife of the party ( which by the

faid Commidion is proved to be a Bankrupt ) all goods, debts, chattels and moveables
into their hands , and to appoint one or two ofthe Creditors to be Treafurers of the

lame, which is afterwards to bediflributedby the faid CommilTioners , unto allfuch

as they ihall fiad and admit to be right Creditors to the party (and with liis privity

and confent ) upon fuch fpecialtics , books , or accounts as they fliall produce, and be
made apparent unto them ; wloicli muft be done within four months after the date of

Tiie contents the faid Commiffion. For if it be after the four months expired , they may exclude
ofthe faid sta- any Creditor if they fee caufe : fo that the faid diftribution (hall be done to thofe on-

ly which have been admitted within the faid time, according to their feveral princi-

pal fums due unto them , without any intereft for the forbearance fince the fpedal-

ty was due, or any forfeiture j howbeit charges in Law expended for the debt Ihall be
by them allowed according to their difcretion. So likewife is it in the difcretion of
the CommifTioners to admit any Creditor to come in , where the party was furety for

another, if that party be likewife decayed. For it is ufual for intereft Mony that two.
or three are bound together,and the Collateral Bonds which they give each ro other to

fave harmlefsare to beconfidered, both by the faid Commiflioners and the Creditors.

It is alfo provided by the faid Statute , That whofoever fiiall be found to have vo-
luntarily yielded to any arreft , or his body toprifon , and fo remaineth in prifonfor
and during the time of fix months , thinking by that imprifonmentto free his Goods,
and to deceive his Creditors ; againft him may the faid Commiffionbe fued forth and
executed accordingly ; for he is to be taken tor a Bankrupt according to the faid Sta-

tute : And if the party be at liberty, againft whom the faid Statute ofBankrupt is taken
out, the faid Commiflioners may ( if they fee caufe) commit him to prifon, and give
him fome allowance for his maintenance. And of all their proceedings there is aRe-
gifter appointed by his Majefties Letters Patents under the great Seal oi England to
record the fame, until the Lord Chancellor do diflblve the faid Commiflion by a Su*

perfedeas.
•

Definition of The Civilians are copious in the defcriptionof this argument , and have attributed

the word De- unto this kind ofpeople the name of DecoiSlor , which is derived from the word De-
'^°'' °'- coquo , as it were to confume the fubftance of things by decreafe and evaporation of

boyling over the fire, otherwife called difturbers and confumersof other mens goods
in the courfe of traffick. Neverthelcfs they do obferve great diftindtioos between thefe

perfons, as in the treatife De Decoloribtu, made by Benvenutc Straccha, appears. And
the definition of Bankrupts is three manner of ways diftinguilhed.

Firft , when a man becometh infolvent , by lofing his goods and other mens by
fortune, mifchance, and cafualty : which man is not taken to be infamous by the Law,
endeavouring to make fatisfaftion as he can.

Secondly, when a man by wafting, fpoiling, and vitioufly given, confumeshis own
and other mens goods, and he by the Law is infamous.

Thirdly , when a man is decayed partly by wafting and fpoiling of his own and o-

ther mens goods, and partly by misfortune and accident ; and this man is taken to be
infamous ifhe be vitious.

^
Hereunto I may add the fourth and moft vileperfon, who enriching himfelfwith

other mens goods, breaketh without juft caufe , andonly ofpurpofe to deceive men,
according to the aforefaid example of Roan. Albeit I am of opinion , that the faid

Civilians have left them out ofthe number to be criminally punifhed , as Thieves to

the Commonwealth, by the Magiftrates or Princes authority , as the Banker ofFlo-
rence was, who breaking for many Millions ofDucats , made a fudden and deceitful

compofition with his Creditors for the one half, and paid them in ready Mony : Which
being underftood by the great Duke, he caufed his procefs to be made inftantly , and
thereupon he was executed alfo accordingly; which was good juftice, andistobedone
by the Magiftrates, and not by the Creditors. As of late years one of Gemva in Itafy

did
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did unto a debtor ofhis , whom he knew went about to deceive him for greatfums of P"""^'"*" t»

money ; whereupon he caufed a Chair to be made , and called the party to his houfe,
°^ ^*"'""p"

and entreated him to fit therein; which being made with certains engines, did fudden-

ly fo gripe and inclafp his faid debtor , that he was compelled to pay him , or it might
have coft him his life. True it is, that in Rufia a man liath leave to beat or to have
his Debtor beaten upon the hinder parts of the legs, if he cannot pay,and therewith he

is difcharged : which is not fo cruel as to keep him always in prifon, and make him
endure a lingering death : wherein the undoing ofwives and children are made parta-

kers unjuftly.

Concerning fraudulent dealers theLaw is, That by making Ceffion they ihall not

be relieved , and may be apprehended in the Church ; whereas a Free man cannot be
arrefted or taken in the Church, but may be unto him a place of refuge.

If he be found a fraudulent man by his books ofaccount , then any bargain or fale

made two or three days before his breaking , by goods fold good cheap , may be re-

called and avoided : and in hke manner, ifhe pay one man after his breaking, the fame
may be taken to be done in fraud ofall the other creditors,and may be recalled for the

generality. So goods bought by him before breaking, ifthey be found /« effe^ may be
claimed by the feller to his particular ufe and payment again.

All conjeftures of fraud may be augmented and aggravated againft the fraudulent

man, according to the faying, Semel hiventum deciesfathw. ''
.

If any man do break in partnerfliip, the partnerfhip is ipfo faBo diflblvcd by Law

:

but the credit of the other remaineth, paying the debts ofthe partnerfliip.

Alfo any commiiTion given by him for the partnerfliip is void inftantly : howbeit,

if a Faftor being ignorant of his breaking, liave caufed his commillion to be followed,

that which is done doth bind the Mafter, and (hall excufe the Faftor.

A debtor fofpefted by others, may be touched before .monys be due , and the Cre- suf^idous

ditor may attach fomeofhis goods or pawns : which is the caufe that the writ oiLati- Oebtori.

tatoxA ofthe Kings Bench Court maybe ferved upon them to find furetiesfor their

appearance ( at the return of the Writ ) before the Judges ofthe faid Court. But the

Laws in divers countrys do much differ in the proceedings and execution of thefe

fraudulent men.

Here arifeth a queftion, Whether a Surety can pretend to be difcharged, if the cre- a ejueftion

ditors have made or agreed with the Principal for a longer time of payment, andthe*"'^*"'^**''^'^'

Principal breaketh ? The anfwer is. That ifhe knew of the new agreement of the faid

party for a longer time, he is liable thereunto : otherwife being bound as a furety for a

time limited, he ought to be cleared at that time , or to make fuit or demand to have
his fatisfaftion ofthe Principal, as alfo of the Surety ; which being neglefted , doth
in equity difcharge the faid Surety : thereafonis, becaufe if the Surety dabreakat
or before the time of the payment , the Creditor may demand another Surety in that

mans place which is broken, wherein theLaw is very indifferent. And this is the caufe

that divers Lord Chancellors of Emland ( for monys taken up at intereff upon
Bonds) were ofopinion, That when the faid monys are continued or prolonged atin-

tereft, the Bonds fhould be renewed , and the Counterbonds alfo,and not to leave the

old Bonds for many years to be uncancelled : for it doth oftentimes happen upon oc-

cafion of abfence of fome ofthe parties, that a new Bond is fometimes fcaled, and the

old not taken in, which breedeth contention , for the new Bond being made, the old is

void , and yet may be uncancelled, and alfo put in fuit by fome Executor or Admini-

ftrator, ignorant ofthe other new Bond taken for the fame, and paid long before. Al-

beit herein it feems there is more reafon not to make new Bonds : howfoever, diligent

caremuft be had herein both by the Parties and Scriveners which make the Bonds.

Concerning agreements to be made between Bankrupts and their Creditors, there

is a queftion made , That if Creditors do agree with their Debtors for fome part of

their debts,becaufe of the Debtors lofles and misfortunes ; Whether when the par-

ties become rich again they may revoke their agreement ? and the Law hath deter-

mined this queftion, That if upon the agreement there be an acquittancemade by the

Creditor,
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Creditor, then tlie fame agreement is abfolute and cannot be revoked, unleft xh^Mcn
quittance were conditional.

The greatefl: number, or the greater fum of the Creditors being agreed with the

Debtor, are bound to be conformable with the other, and to do the Tike with the hdp
of authority, not only by the Civil law , but alfo by the Merchants Court of Prior

andConfuIs, which authority is already noted before to be in the Lord Chancelk»r.

But the difllrencc is great between the greater number of the C rcditors , or the grea-

ter fum : for a man may have an infinite number of fmall Creditors , or few Creditors

for very great fums by him owing; fo that the greater number fliall over-rule the grea-

ter fums. It is therefore thought convenient to follow the greater fums, which never-

thelefs doth not hinder the Imaller number to proceed upon goods appertaining to

the Party, if tliey can find them , ifby the faid authority the whole eftate ofthe De-
Biiis of con- coftor be not managed : whereupon the Bills of conformity were of late years ufed

cimcery " ^" ^'^^ chancery, which by the Parliament Anno 1 6x i are made void, becaufe ofdivers
great abufps committed in the defence of Bankrupts , who to llielter themfelves from
the rigor of the Common-laws , did prefer their Bills of complaint in Chancery,
which was in the nature of a Proteftion, and the Parties broken, became to be relieved

for cafie agreement with their creditors, albeit at charges another way extraordinary. •

ler- Now concerning fugitive perfons ( being indebted) if they be Merchants, they are

jt .
taken pro confejjo to be Decoitors or Bankrupts, for they in fubftance by their ahfcnce

'^..if deny to give a reafon of their lodes to their Creditors, which they ought to do ; ifby
*- fortune, they are to have good and favourable dealing, if it fliall appear, that by lodes,

and not by waftful or lewd behaviour , they came behind hand , whereby the Cre-

ditors are induced to divide in fome meafure the Parties goods amongft thera,as they
may by the Law and cuftom of Merchants.

Proclamation The Statute ( made in the 34 year of King Henry 8 ) hath well provided againfl
againft fugi- thcfe fugitive perfons, that a Proclamation fliall be made againfl: them, 1 hat ifthey

d"inu.
^'" d° o°t return within three months after they fliall have notice of it ( which by Afi'

davit mufl: be certified ) to prefcnt themfelves in fome convenient place to be decla-

red, that then they fliall be proceeded againft, as ifthey were contemners of the laws

of the realm. And in the mean time ( by order from the Lords ofthe privy Coun*
cil , who have authority to grant a warrant for the Proclamation ) all fuch revenues

of lands or goods to be fequcftrcd , and afterwards to be fold as caufe fhall require for

the payment of tlie Creditors, which execution hath lately been praftifed againft di-

vers, but iyethonly againrt the Kings fubiefts, but not againft ftrangers, nor other

perlbns which are not Mercliants or trades-men.

All means offtrift proceeding are to be ufed againft thofe fugitive Merchants , as

alfo other Decodtors , and againft them that do give them any aid or afliflanoe,

wlieh iftiot tolerated by the Law : for he that will help them becaufe he maythe
fooner recover of liim his own payment, may be convifted of fraud by the law, when
it is found out and difcovered j befides that, the other Creditors may call that money

UuUo modo, back again to be diftributed amongft them. And the Di^io, nuUo moe(o, is to be mat-
Hmv to be derftood at no time and without reafon of excufe, in all other things prohibited by the

Law, efpecially in this which concerneth the difturbersofcommerce,fo much to be ce-

lebrated. And becaufe many queftions do anfe by the means of the interruption of
traftick by Bankrupts, and that ( as I have noted already ) the Laws in moft countries

do differ in the proceedings againft them : I have therefore in this Chapter made a
more ample difcourfe, both of the Civil Law , the Cuftoms of the Merchants courts,

and the exarrvples and Laws of other countries , to prevent the multiplicities of cafes

which might be alledged by true obfervation of the premifles.

A queftion Thc queftion concerning Bankers which have their feveral places or banks in di-
^hich concer- vers Jurifdiftions , and become Bankrupt, How their Creditors fhall be dealt witlial

of B.iiWveis.*
^ ^^ ^^^^ dividing of their eftates between them , is worthy obfervation : for whereas
they keep two , three,or more Boolis, ofaccount in feversJ places, and therein diftin-

guill) the Creditors oftheir feveral Banks : The Civilians arc of opinion for the moft

part,
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part , That the Creditors of one Jurifdi£tion fliould not participate with the Credi-
tors of another Jurifdidion, and have put the fame in praftice ; but the Court ofMer-
chants do ufe to take an account ofthe ftate of the Bankrupt difperfed in all countries,

and divide accordingly.

CHAP. XLV.

Of Manafa^ures,

HAving fo often inculcated that important argument, whereby true Mer-
chants are fo be tareful , That Traffick and Commerce may be pro-

fitable as well to the Common-wealth, as to themfelves ; we may not

omit tointreat ofManufadures , as an important matter to the cufto-

mary Law of Merchants, confidering the abundance of materials and

fluff which the Realms 6iEngland, Scotland and Ireland do afford,whereby the people

may be fet on work to avoid idlenefs ( which is the root of all evil ) moft dangerous wienefs the

in countries which are populous. ''°°^ "^ *''

Experience demonftrated unto us , how many other nations ( having not fluffs of

their own, but from others ) do deverthelefs fet their people on work upon the fluff

and materials ofother countries , making and difperfing the fame into a large trade :

Therefore it is convenient to encourage all men to reward new inventions with fome ^^ew inventi-

priviledges for a time , and notfor eyer, to avoid the courfe of Monopoly, and ^0°""^°^}^^'^*"

make the benefit to the Common-wealth more general, which maketh men painfull

by the radical moiflure of gain , whereof Merchants are to have a confiderarion fo to

reward the artificers and handy-crafts-mens labours , that they may live by their

work, according to the Dutch Proverb, which themfelves ufe fo frequently, Leven en- Live and let

de laeten leven,To live and to let others live. This is to be regarded alfo by flates men,
''^*"

forbearing to impofe over great Cuftomstobe payed upon Commodities, whereby
the people is fet on work both upon goods imported and exported. It is therefore

prohibited in France, that Tallow be brought in , but not Candles ; old Shooes, but

not coblet ; Paper, but not Cards, and the like j much more for richer wares, as Silks,

Cotton-wools, and Linnen, &c.

The commodities which are not made at all , or but in fmall quantity in England,

and may be praftifed, arc many, as Bukrams, Tapeftry , Buflians, Cambricks, Can-
vas,Cables, Babies, cloth of Gold and Silver, Damask,Diaper, Mather^ Paper, and di.

vers other things ; all which may be made in time
,
Quia nemo nafcitur artifex. And

herein is to be confidered , That all other nations being careful to maintain Manufa-
ctures, cannot but take an offence, if any other nation will endeavour to do all, and to

exclude others , which extremity enforceth another as we have found by the enter- oneextremi-
prife ofthe late new Company, for drefTing and dying ofall the white cloths in Eng- ty enforceth

land, which caufed other nations to make cloths of their own by the wools of other
='"°*''*''-

nations. For ( as hath been noted ) it is contrary to that common entercourfe and mu-
tual courfe of Commodities, whereof fome countries are deflitute , and other coun-

tries do abound, thereby fupplyingthebarrennefsoftheone, with the fuperfluities of
the other, maintaining a friendly correfpondence and familiarity.

The Imprefa, Sceptra fovent Artes, may better be attributed to Common-weals or

popular Governments , than unto Monarchies or Kingdoms , becaufe experience pro-

verb the fame into us, by the great quantities madeofManufactures, and difperfed by
way oftrade ; aswe have noted by the laudable engroding of them at Noremhourgh.

The flriving of making Commodities, and to underfel one another, are dangerous. To underfill

and prejudicial to both parties ; for by their contention they hinder each other , and
5'j°'J'e7y ^In-Y bring geroa,
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bring commodities to be lefs efteemed. This is a matter of great confequence for

ftates-mcnto betaken into their ferious confideration ; for as the ^/>ij»Mr//faith, OMJen

todo lo quierc , todo le pierde.

Bogging. Setting the fiihing trade apart ( which caufeth all forts of poor to imploy their

Tui-rt"'"^
hands,though they want legs) let me recommend unto you, the making and bogging

ot' Peat and Turff, the rather for the wantof wood, which England is like to have in

progrefs of time, the woods being much decayed andinhaunced in price , and Peat

and Turff may be made ferviceable to fupply the ufes ofwood , and fet an infinite

number of people on work. As the Making of Iron , and all other Metals made in

foundries and fineries : the boyling of Minerals , as Allom , Salt-peter , Copperas,

and the like, the burning of Bricks and Tyles , the making ofGlafs , the refining of

Sugar ; befidcsthe common ufe for brewing, baking, dying, and other profefrions,and

every man confuming wood more or lefs in his houie, befides fea-coal.

coniinodities And here I cannot omit to fay fomething of the commodities which will redound

gMi' mTurff.
'i£^^t)y ^^ t'^^ Common-wealth, namely, all boggy, wafte grounds and quagmires (un-

profitable and dangerous for fiseding of cattel and deer ) Ihall be converted to profita-

ble ufes, in the making of Peat and Turff , and ( in time ) with the oft draining of the

waters, turn to firm grounds and fifli ponds. It will prevent the oft drowning ofdeer

and cattel , venturing for fome grafs growing in bogs and quagmires, whereby alfo

many of them become rotten by drinking the unwholefom red waters thereof. All

tlie faid grounds will be fafer and pleafing tor hunting and planting ofWoods, and the

fifh-ponds may be planted round about with Ofiers and hazelwcod for hoops , with

divers other profitable means, as in Holland: for the faid turff is to be made according

to their manner, avoiding the fulphurousfmeU, by two years drying ofthem before

their ufe , and then they will in time be ufed by moft men which now find the faid

Turff to be offenfive , as they did in the l^eginning when fea-coals came to be

ufed in private mens houfes : ifthis had been followed, the bogging of Turff had

been already pleafing and profitable.

Apifaduie of Next let US fomwliat digrefs from Manufacture, to Apifafture, and ( with Solomon
Hony .-uid

^\y^ ^]^q ^ fe^j j-^e fluggard to imitate the painful and laborious Bees , for the in-

creafeofHonyandWaxm£/7g/d;W, 6'c(?^/d!«(^and Ireland ^ and other of his Majeflies

dominions : and let mans help fuccour this Apifafture , if it maybe fg called, as fol.

loweth.

The means to increafe Hony and Wax, doth properly confift in the prefervation

of Bees , and the making of convenient Skeps or Bee-hives after a new invention

:

The Bee-hive Namely, you may make your Skeps either with Straw or Wicker of two forts , and to
of two pieces,

j^g q^ j^q picccs, to take offat the Crown or near the midfl of the Hive ; that when
they have gathered and filled up their Houfe, and that the room is fcant within, then

take away the upper halfand clap on a board, or the bottom , or head of a Pitch Bar-

rel or Tarr Barrel , or the like having pitch on it, callingMault meal , or Bean meal

upon the fame, and then daub it well with clay about the skirts, and letting on with

your clay mixt with fome Salt ; andwhen you have thus done, then raife it up below

with fo many wreythes, as you took above for the gelding of your Hives before,

which is very needful to make the greater plenty and increafe. For making your

Skeps in this manner , the Hony may be taken at all times ; but efpecially, when you
do perceive by the lifting up of your Skeps , that your Bees are well provided for the

Winters provifion, and that there be plenty of food yet to gather, then cap them. Take
a ftrong wyer, make it flat, and cut your combs in two , and then have a parchment

in readmefs to follow the wyer, to keep afunder the wax from cleaving, laying on your
boord with pitch and meal , as^forefaid. This to be done in Summer.

Prejervatuin of Bees for the Climate of Great Britain, ^c.

I. TN March your Bees doe begin to breed, and then they begin to fit, let them at

X that time be ferved twice every week, becaufe

:

% la
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z In ^pn/ your Bees begin to hatch, ferve them in hard and rugged weather,

whereby they are hindred to be abroad.

3 In Alay is your Bee coming forth, look to ferve them until Mid-may.

4 In June are your Bees in their (Irength for calling, and then there is great plen-

ty of Flowers and Dews for them to feed upon.

^ In Jul) they are full of Hony, therefore cap your firft Swarms, and take up the

reft for Hony that you mean to take up for that year, and cap as followcth.

6 In Augull is the moft breed of Bees paft, and you may cap likewife thofe you
mean to keep over the year ; I mean your old Stocks, for then they may forbear it.

7 In 5f/)rew^^?- the gathering of Bees is pad ; ftopclofe, and if there be any that

is not capable, leave them and Hop dole with Clay and Salt, and daub bebvy with
Cow-dung as the manner is.

8 In October begin to look whether robbers have fpoiled any or not ; if it be fo

that they have, take away your Bees as in Hony time, and fet up your Skeps with

the Combs whole, to be ufed as hereafter foUoweth.

9 In November ftop up all holes, let none pafs in or out ,• but if they prove weak,

then take away your Bees from the Combs, and keep them for the fecond and third

Swarms after.

10 In December hpufe your Bees, if they (land cold : And in the North, houfe all.

1

1

In January turn up your Bees, and throw in Wort and Water and Hony twice

or thrice, but let your Water be warm.
iz \n February fet forth and ferve all them that ftand in need, with Wort and Ho-

ny, or Hony and Water, fo it be warm j and then in March look for their breeding,

as is before declared.

No corrupt Combs to be left, but the bad are to be taken forth in the Spring time

(being in feeding) andwhen yuohave thrown in one pint ofwarm Wort, and that

they are ftrugling with the clamminefs of the Wort ; then may you very well take

from them any thing that doth annoy them; which manner of dreffing you may
obfervefor many years during youf Skep, lb long as they ftand to work new again.

Necejfary obfervations confervations coHcermng the PrimeJJis,

FRom the middle of April^ until the mvA^o^ May look diligently to thy Bees-

For then are they near beginning to hatch, and ftand in need of moft help, e- . » .

fpecially if the Spring be cold, andthewindholdingany partof the/\/'(?r^)b or£^y?;Tbe poiffon

whereby the tender buds orbloflbms do perilh, and the Bees are driven to the blof-"^
^"'•

fpm of Apple trees, which is their utter overthrow and decay.

Helps for weak Bees at all times.

TAke Water and Honey mixt together made luke warm, and throw itamongft
the Combs, to the quantity of a pint at a time: orftrongWortnew run, or

unboiled Wort alfo luke-warm, and the fame two or three times at the moft ; and
this for the firft Swarm.

For the fecond and third Swarm muft be given in their Hives, to preferve that

which they have gathered .• Take Mulfe, which is eight times fo much Water as Ho-
ny, boiled to a quart or three pints ; fet the fame with diflies in their Shepes, laying

a few ftraws in the difh to keep them from drowning. Wort and Figs boyled will

ferve alfo.

The Smoalc ( as it were the Tobaccoof Bees ) wherein they delight, is Cows or BeeiTobacco,

Oxen dung, fophifticated withfweet Wprt ; and the Marrow of theOx or Cow, be-

ing well dried : take the Shepe (which is difeafed ) and fet it in a Meal Skiff or

Riddlc,*%ndthen kindle a little fire with your Cows dung, and fet them over the

fmoke of the fire, and fmoak them by fits, fcarce fo long at every time as you can •

tell ten, and beware not to ufe this fmoaking top oft,but as neceflity requireth and in
'

gentle manner.

Y X The
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f Thenecedary ufeofHony and Wax, made me toobferve the prcmifes, wifliing,

That in all Pari(hes of Great Britain and Inland^ all the Parlons and Vicars in

CoutTtry Towns and Villages were enjoined to keep Bees for their own Benefit,

and the general Good, which they may do conveniently in the Church-yards, and

other places of their Gardens; and fome of their Children or Scholars may attend

the fame.

neTatlon of' The multiplying of Bees iseafie, without deflroying them, and the creation of
Bees. them is known to many, proceeding of the corruption of a Heifer, the flefli whereof

is fit to engender Bees, as the flelh of Horfes for Wafps, or that of Man for Lice.

And to abreviate, I refer the defirous Reader hereof to Mr. HilCs Book of Husban-

dry, where he fpeaks of Bees, with the Commodity of Honey and Wax, and of

their Ufes and feveral Profits, collected out of the befl learned Writers, as Plinius^

Al^ertus, Farro, Coltmella^ Palladius, Ariflotle^ Theophraftiu^ Cardanus^ Guilielmus de

Conchisy Agrippa, and others.

Returning to Manufafture, and to conclude this Argument, many are the Com-
modities to be made of Silk, Wooll,Linnen, Cotton, and other Stuffs j but vain is the

conceit that would command and govern them all. But as we have declared be-

fore, in the Commutation,or Barter and theUfeof them, lieth the greateftconfidera-

tion, and in the fetting of people on Work to avoid idlenefs, the difturber of Com-
mon-weals, which caufeth men to make Plantations and Difcoveries of other Coun-

treys, whereof incidently we are now to handle fomething, feeing that Merchants

have the managing thereof.

CHAP. XLVI

Of Vkntations of People, and new 'Difcoveries.

V- *yr -T-HEN the Common-wealth of the Empire of the Romans grew
Plantation of % /% / to be vcry populous, and Men ( idle ) would have ftirred more

pco'^ic"
°' % / m ' commotions, then the Plantation' of Colonies of People in other

cop c- ^u ^y Countreys was moft neceflary to be pradifed, and means alfo

^ to fet the People on Work, or to employ them in the Wars,

to Govern the quieter at home. And at this day, in Rome and many other places

in Italy, if a Man (liall be found to live idle and want means, offer is made unto

him to draw a Lot for a Sum of Money, be it Thirty, Forty, Sixty, or a Hun-

dred Ducats ( as he may be reputed ) to have that Money, or to become an Oiii-

Three impo- j-gj. \^ jheij Galleys, where other Malefaftors are confined to ferve. For unlefs the
ftumejofthe

^^^^^ Impoftumes of the World, namely Wars, Famine, and Peflilence, do purge

that great Body, all Kingdoms and Countreys become very populous, and Men
can hardly live in quiet, or without danger. Merchants therefore feeking to difco-

ver new Countreys, arc much to be commended and cheriflied, and their Cuftoms

are to be obferved as a Law permanent, which hitherto have been herein kept

unviolatcd.
Plantation of j^e undefatigable induflry to make a compleat Pkntation in FirrtMta^znd the Illand

\StmuL oi Bermudas, (which hath been very chargable) might have been far better, if honeH

Houfholders and Families of fome ability had been induced thereunto by Bestfitand

Profit at the beginning, and nieer poor people and Vagabonds had not been admitted

but afterwards. This inducement {hould have wrought in their Idea an imaginary

(Common-wealth, and ought to have been done in this manner following,

Make
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Make choice of fome honcrt: Slioomakers likely to try adventures, and to enrich
themfelvcs; know of them how many pair of >Shooes they make } early, whereby
they live and rtieir Families, although Victuals be dear. 1 hen ht them know that
four or five times fo many Ihall be taken from them, and Leather be delivered them
if they will go and inhabit in J^irginia, where they ihall have Houfes and Lands for

themfelves and their Heirs for ever, and their Work fliall be taken from them, and
they ihall be duely paid, and that a certain number only fliall have this Privifedge for

certain \cars, and none others to be admitted, albeit the number of people do en-

creafe ; whereby they may be fitre of a certain beneficial Living ; and no douLt they
will adventure that little they have to enrich their Means and Eflate, and perfuade

their Wives and Servants to go with them, who may fucceed them upon other good
conditions. Tl'.e hkd is to be done with laylors, Bakers, Brewers, and other Han-
dicrafts-men, and (lb conceiving a Common-wealth within themfelves) will refolve

and encourng." many that are ol fome means to accompany others of fmaller Means
whereby the bafe minded will be brought to be alfo painful and induftrious in time
and the Charge of the Undertakers wiU be lefsj and more commodious to provide
the Voyages with facility.

The like was to be puc in practice by tlie HolLmelerSy in the Ifland of St. V:owas
under the Line ; but the extremity of the heat of that Climate did bring a diforder,

and the attempt was given over. It is more likely to be eftablifhed in other places

;

for albeit the Wars in Europe will diminilh the people,
,
yet moft Countries are po-

pulous.

Politicians, although they are much miftaken in the number of Parilhes of feve-

ral Kingdoms, yet are they not in t'^ - number of the Perfons or Inhabitants.

/>;?»fi?, containitig by late eftiniacion about 17400 Parifties, efteemedin 44 hun- What people

dred thoufand Families, of five Perfons to a Family, (where in England fix Perfons numbe7£l?
arc accounted to be in a Family) is zx Millions of Perfons.

"""" "^'

£»z;/^»</, containing 9 7z^ Parillies,fx Shires, and 2 6 Cities, is efteemed in 28 hun-
dred thoufand Families of fix Perfons, which maketh 16 Millions and 800 thoufand
Perfons. •!

Scotland^ containing above 4000 Parilhes, is efteemed to have about 15-00 thou-

'

fand Perfons or Families of fix Perfons, is nine Millions of Perfons.

/rf/.iW, containing 5500 Parilhes, was efteemed not to contain the two third parts

of Scotland^ which is now much encreafed

.

,

The Province of Flanders (one of the 17 Netherlands) efteemed to contain 140
thoufand Families of five perfons, is 700 thoufand Perfons, which is more than the
Kingdom of Denmark^ being ten times more fpacious.

Now omitting to fpeak of other Countreys, let usobferve that in all popular Go- Toopopuioui

vernments, be it an Ariftocracy, or Democracy, the means to make Countreys popu- i*Mon^rh"*
lous is thought reafonable, which in Monarchies is held to be dangerous. The con-
courfe ot People caufeth the greater confumption of all things, and the Revenues are

great by Impofitions, and it givethlifb to Traffick and Commerce,
The Plantation olvlfier i^oae of the four Provinces oS. Ireland)'\s now very great,

and the means to fet the People on work are to be taken in hand, which may be done
by a Corporation of tnglilhand Irifti Merchants there inhabiting, and EnglifliMer-
chants in £«g/j»<^ to vent the fuperfltiities of their Commodities of that Kingdom,
and to encreafe the Manufacture of many needful Commodities to be made there,

theRealm affording ftufT and materials thereunto plenteoufly.

And here I remember a good obfervation heretofore made touching the Kingdom
of Ireland^ Why the fame was not brought unto perfect obedience to their Sovereign

thefe 400 years, but under our moft gracious King 'james > which is attributed to the

miftaking of the place of the Plantation ofthe firft Adventurers, who were deceive^l in Hit placet for

their choice; for they fate down and ere£fed their Caftles and habitations in the Plains Plantation to

and open Countreys, where they found moft fruitful and profitable Lands, and turned J'^"""''"*^
the Irilh into the Woods and Mountains, which, as they were proper places for Out-

laws
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laws and Thieves, fo were they their natural Caflles and Fortifications : Thither they

drove theirPreys and Stealths; they lurked there, and waited to do evil and mifchief

;

for thefe places they kept unknown, by making the ways and entries thereunto innpaf-

fible; there tiiey kept their Cattel,living by theMilk ofthe Cow, without Husbandry

or Tillage ; there they increafed and multiplied unto infinite numbers by promilcu-

ous generation among themfelves ; there they made their Affemblies and Conrpirs-

cies without difcovery ; but they difcovered the wcaknefs of tlae £;;g////; dwelling in

the open Plains, and thereupon made their Sallies and Retreats with great advantage.

Whereas on the other fide, if the Englijh had builded their Caftles and Towns in

thofe places ofFaftnefs, and had driven the /ri/^ into the Plains and open Countries,

where they might have had an Eye and obfervation upon them, the Jnjh iiad been

eafily kept in order, and in a fliort time reclaimed from their" wildncfs, and would

haveufed Tillage, and by dwelling together in Town-fliipslearned Mechanical Arts

and Sciences. This difcourfe may feem ftrange to the Law of Merchants : But

when Merchants undertake Plantations ( as we fee they do ) no man will hold the

fame to be impertinent.
The difcovery ^^^ for 35 much as divcrs Mathematicians heretofore have according to thofe dif-

£m coun- coveries made their Maps, and upon good probability affirmed and fet down Terra Au-
tries called firalis in cognita, whereof difcovery hath been made in the year 1 6 1

5- by Ferdinandde
T^rraAuftra-

Q^^^^ aSpani/h Captain; let us confider, that many other Countries may alfo be

foijnd out : albeit this contajneth a fifth part of the World, for ( as he faith to Pbi-

lip the third, late King of Spain ) the length thereof is as great as all Europe, and Afia

the lefs, unto the SeioiBiichu, Terfia, and allthelfles, as well of the Ocean^ as of the

Medeterranian Sea, taking England and Ireland into this account ,• feated within Zona

Torrida, and a great part thereof reacheth unto the Equinodtial Circle, elevated unto

them to 90 degrees above the Horizon, and in fome places a little lefs.

There they live without Kings or Laws, and know no neighbourhood either of

Turks or Moors ; and according to this manner of life ( although they want Iron and

Guns ") they have not need of any thing. But they abound with many excellent

Commodities, whereof the Spaniards will in time make ufe, efpecially if they be

more affuredof Gold threof to be found, as in part they are of Silver and Pearls;

for thefe are the three moft precious darlings that lie and arecherifhed in the Bofora

of Nature. To fay nothing of Spices and Drugs whereof they abound, with many-

other Commodities, by the faid,Captain declared.

Tnie caufei to And here we may not omit to remember, that it is not enough to difcover Coun-
makePJantati- tries, and leave them without Plantation, or at the leaft negleit the ufe of them,
*'"'•

if Merchants do give over their Enterprifes : But it is the part ofPrinces to fee Planta-

tions made, for two main reafons : That is, to convert the inhabitants or neighbours

to Chriftianity ;and, to the end fuch temporal Bleflings may be enjoyed as the Land

and Seas do afford : Mofl; requifite to be done in the Illand of New-found-land^ bor-

dering upon the Coaft: of America, from which it is divided by the Sea, fo far di-

ftant as England is from the nearefl part of France, and lyeth between 46 and ^3 de-

grees North Latitude, as Captain Richard Whitboum, hath very well declared in his

difcovery, affirming the fpacioufnefs thereof to be almofl: as /ri?/d'»rf': and therein he

hath noted many diforderly courfes committed by fome Traders and Fifliing Mer-

chants, in fetting forth to the Nevo-found-land, which are worthy the obfervation

and knowledge of Merchants, becaufe that the like errors may not be committed

in other voyages, which by this good advice may be prevented or reformed.

Worthy con- Jt js wcUknown, faith he, that they which adventure to New-found-land aFifti-

$Etk>"n for i"g. begin to drefs and provide their Ships ready commonly in the Months of

the Fifliing December^ January, and February, and are ready to fet forth at Sea in thofe Voyages
trade.

^ „^j. j^e end of February, being commonly the fouleft time in the year : And thus

the doe, ftriving to be there firft in a Harbour to obtain the name of Admiral that

year, and fo to have the chiefeft place to make their Fifh on, where they may do it

with greateft eafe, and have the choice of divers necedaries in the Harbours. And thus

by
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by their hafling thither, oftentimes there comes not only dangers to themfclves, but
alfo great mifchief and loHcs to many others which arrive there after the firft

, as it

may by that which follows truely appear.

For by the hafting forth ( as now they ufe)they greatly endanger themfelves,being

many times beaten with rough and ftormy winds , and oftentimes they are thereby

forced to return back with great lofs both of mens lives and goods , as it is well

known ; fo that to get the fuperiority to arrive there firft in an Harbour , they will

bear fuch an overprcft fail , and in fo defperate a maner,as there are no true underftan-

dmg fea-men that ufe the like to any place of the world. For albeit when the fogs are

thick, and the nights dark, that fometimes they cannot difcern the length of three

Ihips in the way before them, and the Ice often threatning much peril unto them; yet

on runs thefliip amain fo faft as .poffibly llie may , when commonly moft part of

the company arc faft afleep , even with extream hazard of their lives. ' Thus many
times both fhips and men have been caft away fuddenly , to the utter undoing of ma-
ny advanturers and families.

And alfo this untimely fetting forth confumeth a great quantity of Victuals that

might be faved to better purpofe , and it forceth them to carry and recarry many
more men in every Ship ( every Voyage ) than they need, if they once take a lit-

ter courfe.

Such Stages and Houfes that the firft arrivers find ftanding in any Harbors (where-

in men fet divers necellaries, and alfo fait their fi(h fome men have ufed to pull down
or taken their pleafure of them : by which unfit diforders of fome firft arrivers there

yearly, thofe which arrive after them are fometimes twenty days and more, to pro-

vide boards and timber to fit their boats for filliing , and other neceflary rooms to

fait and dry their Fiih on , whereby much time is loft , and Viduals confumed to no
purpofe , and thereby alfo the voyages of the after Comers are often greatly hinde-

red and prolonged , to the general hurt of the Common-wealth : and the Mariners

themfelves which commit thofe great abufes are thereby alfo much wronged, asthem-

felves may conceive.

Wherefore if fuch as henceforth adventure to that Country , take fome better

courfe in that trade of Filliing than heretofore they have ufed , they Ihall find the

greater fafety oftheir adventures, and much good thereby. For whereas heretofore Benefits aih

they have ufed to make ready their Ihips to fail in thofe voyages in fuch unfeafonable'^"g.t'y «fof-

timeofthe year ,
whereby they often receive fuch hinderances an^ lolles, they need pif^'ng.*^""

not then to go in the faid voyages until the five and twentieth day of March , which is

a fit time ofthe year to put forth to fea from our coaft to that country , the Winter

ftorms beginning them to cq'j^g : and then any fuch Ship which carries in her thirty

men in every voyage, may well leave fix men there beliind them,or more all the Win-
ter feafon, uhtiltheShips return tothem again ; andthefe fix mens Vi£l:ualls will be
faved andferve to better ufe , and thereby alfo cut off that months fetting forth in

thofe Voyages fo foon in the year as now men ufe to do ; and then the Victuals for

that month ( which is fo vainily , and with fuch great danger confumed) may well

maintain thofe men which are left in the country all the Winter feafon , till the Ships

return to them again, with a very fmall addition to it.

And it maybe thought reafonable. That men which will undertake to fettle people ^<?".^^'"'^

in New-found-land, {hall have this priviledge, that in cafe he leave there a fifth per- begianfe"'*

fon ( of fuch as he carries thither in his fifliing Voyage ) to inliabite , whereby thofe

men fo left might keep a certain place continually for their Filhing and drying of it,

whcnfoever their Ship arriveth thither : then would all fuch as leave people there,

build ftrong and necefiary rooms for all purpofes , and then in fome neceflary Houfes
and rooms they may put their Fifti when it ii dried ; whichFilh now ftandethafter

fuch time it is dried, until it is (hipped ( which is commonly above two Kionetlis ) in

great heaps packt up uncovered in all the heat and rain that falleth, whereby great

abundance ofgood Filh is fpoiled yearly , and caft away for want of fuch neceflary

rooms. And for the want of. fiich fit houfes fome mens Voyages have been over-

thrown ;
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throwrijand then a mean place to make Fifli on will be made more commodious than
tlic bed place is now, that men (o dangeroufly and defperately run for every year.

And thus every mans fifhing Pinnaces may be preferved in fuch perfcdt readinefs,

againft his fliipiliall yearly arrive there again ; which Pinnaces are now often loft,

and fomctimes torn in pieces by tlie firft arrivers there, very difordcrly : and iffuch

Pinnaces, Stages, andHoufes may be maintained and kept in fuch readinefs yearly,

it would be the moft pleafant, profitable and commodious trade offiihing that is at

this time in any part; of the world.

For then every Ships Company might fall to fiihing the very next or fecond day
after their arrival , whereas now it is twenty days before they are fitted , and then

fuch iliips fliould not need fo foon to haft away from Englind by one moneth , at the

leaft mens lives might be thereby much the better faved , lefs viftuals waficd , and
many dangers prevented. And fo every Ihip in every fuch Voyage , may gain quick-

ly one hundred pounds that ufually carry in her but twenty Men more than now they

doc, by leaving of four men there of twenty. And as the proportion before named
An eafie way holds , for leaving fix men in New-found-latid of thirty ; fo the allowing of men to
orp antation.

^^ ^nade propoitionably from every Ship , will foon raife many people to be fettled in

every Harbour where our Nation ufeth toFifh, and in other harbours in other Coun-
tries in like manner , fome fliips by this courle may then quickly gain two hundred
poundj and fome three hundred pound and more, according to their greatnefs , more
than they do yearly now; andihofemenlb left will manure land for Corn, faw
boards , and fit timber to be tranfported from thence , and fearch out for divers

commodities in the country , which as yet lie undifcovered : and by fuch means
tlie land will be in little time fitly peopled with divers poor handy-crafts men , that

may be fo commodioufly carried thither with their wives: and that no man clfe fliould

appropriate to himfelf any fuch certain place , and commodity for his fifliing voy-
age , except he will in fuch manner fettle a fifth part of his company there to live.

And then luch adventurers thither will carefully provide yearly for fuch as they leave

there , not only for bread and viftuals , but likewife for all neceflary tools fit for any
kind ofhusbandry. And the charge thereof will yearly repay it felf with the bene-

fit of their labours that Ihall be fo left there, with great advantage.

By this means will fiiipping increafe, men beimployed, and two voyages may be
made yearly, and muchvi£lual faved : for the allowance of viftual to maintain fix

men to carry them and recarry them outwards and homewards , is fix Hogllieads of

Beer, and fix hundred weight of Bread , befides Beefand other provifion: which men
as they fail too and fro ( as now they) ufe do little good or any fervice at all, but pefter

tlie fhip in which they are , with their Bread , Beer, Water, Wood, Viduall, Fifli,

Chefts , and divers other trumperies that every fuch fix men do cumber the fhip

withali yearly from thence , which men are to be accounted unnecellary perfons re-

turning yearly from thence.

But being left in the country in manner aforefaid , the places ofthefe (hips which
by them llio aid have been preoccupied, may be filled up yearly withgood Fifli , and
many beneficial commodities; and the menfo left in the Country, will notonely be

free from the perils of the Seas,by not returning yearly, but will live there very plea-

fantly, and ( if they be induftrious people ) gain twice asmuch in the abfence of the

Ships, more then twelve men fliall be able to benefit their Mafters that are kept upon
The fertility Farms, and that yearly ; for the fertility of the foil is admirable, replenifhed with

w""
"^''""''' ^^^^''^^ wholcfome Fruits,Herbs, Flowers, and Corn, yielding great increafe ; the ftore

of Deer, of Land-fowl and Water-fowl is rare and of great confequence ; as alfo

many forts of timber there growing, with great hope ofMines, and making of Iron

and Pitcli.

Furrs may be procured not only by taking the beafls , but by fetling ( in procefs of
time ) atraffick with the Savages for their Furrs of Bever, Martins, Seal , Otters, and
many other things. Finally , the rocks and mountains are good for feeds, roots, and

vines ; and the Climate is temperate, feeing the greateft part thereof lieth above three

,

/ . degrees
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degrees nearer to rhe South than any part of En^Lwd doth; which hath allb moved
me to write the faid Commendations of Nen-joiinfl-Lwd^ by the affirmation made
imtomeby thefaid Captain, to the end all Merchants might further tliis intended

Plantation, whereby the Filhing Trade may be much advanced, and the Fifli it felf

betome more vendible, which lliall be prepared by the Inhabitants oF tlie perfons to

be left there. For it is well approved by all thofe that yearly Filh for Herrings, Cod
and Ling, that Salt orderly boyled doth much better preferve Fifli, and kcepcth ^"Hh"!' f!.t?

more delightful in Taft, and better for Mans Body, than that Fifli which is pre-
'"'"'

ferved with any other kind of Salt, as is now done for want of convenient houfes to

boyl and prepare 'the fame, yet may be done by the faid Plantation. But this be-

ing a matter depending thereupon, I am now to intreat of the Fifhing trade more in

particular in the next Chapter, ending thus cQncerning Plantations, whereby Princes

dominions arc enlarged for their honour and benefit alfo.

C A A 1\ XLVIT.

Of the filhing Trade.

SOme men may wonder, and not without juft caufe. That this mofl im-

portant argument of Fiftiing hath not been handled hitherto. But in truth

my meaning was not to have touched the fame, becaufc of the negled of it

in the Kingdoms oiGvsit Britain, andIrelaftJ,\vh£t:e the fame is abandoned
to other Nations : Howbeir, upon better confideration ( calling many

things to mind ) I found that it would have been a great errour to pafs over the

fame with filence, and to omit the Cufloms of Merchants therein, as the funda-

mental caufe of the Traffick and Trade of divers Nations, whofe great Wealth
hath proceeded from the fame. For it hath pleafed Almighty God, to extend his

BleHings herein, more then in all other things Created : For when God faid to the

Earth, Let it bring forth Trees and Plants : And for Fowls Created out of the Seas,

Let the Fowlfly in the open Firmament : And of Cattle, Let the Earth Lring forth

the living thing according to his kind: He faith of Fiflies in a peculiar Phrafe, Let
the Waters bring forth in abundance, every thin^that hath life; and willed them to

Increafe and Multiply and to fill the Waters, which was the caufe that the Pro-
phet David, being raviflied with admiration, faith ; Lord, hoiv manyfold are Pfii.104.

thy works, in wifdom hafl thou made them all, and the earth is^gfull of thy Riches : So
is the great and wide Sea aljo, wherein are things creeping innumeralle, loth ftyiail and
great Beajls. The earth is full, but in the Sea are innumerable. Of the Beads
of the Earth the learned have obferved, That there be fcarce 120 feveral kinds, Sc<iiiger,iio-

and not much more of the Fowls of the Air : But no man can reckon the feveral ^-".car^j,!,

kinds of the Creatures of the Seas, or can number any one kind. This ought to
•'"^°''^'^"-

ftir us up to eftablifli the Filhing Trade, efpecially for Herrings, Cod, and Ling,

which took his original from us: For it is not much above one hundred years fince

that one Violet Stephens, and other difcontented Filhmongers departed the Realm of o.-iginaiof

England, and wcnt'mto Holland, totiic Town of Enchu/en, where they procured the theFiiliing

Inhabitants to Fifli for them in the Seas, Streams, and Dominions of Great Britain: "' ^'

which Inhabitants (upon the deceafeof the faid Englifnnen )took the whole Trade
to themfelves, which afterwards hath been difperfed into many other Towns,
whereby the Trade is fo Increafed, that Hollandand. Zeland have above zooo Bufles

or Filhing Ships, which do make ordinarily two or three Voyages yearly, albeit tlieir

Country is remote from our Seas ; and England, Scotland and Ireland have the

. > Z Filhins

Gen. 1.20,21.
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Filliing (as it were ) at their doors- And fuch is the Blelling of Almighty God, that

above fix hundred thoufandLafts of Filh are taken yearly in the Dominions of the

King of Great Britain only, omitting the quantity of Fifti taken in Denmark Seas,

Rttfia, Neiv-fouiMaHcl, Spain, Italy and other Dominions.

And here lam to make a little abridgment ofthe colleftions of one Tobias Gentle-

mafi, aFi(her-man, who naade a Treatife touching the fame, intituled Englands way

liwiSS-' f"^'^'" ^^(:<^itb, andtoimploy Ships and Mariners, proving firfl, the lawfulnefs of it by
We.ar.rt profi- his Majeftics Subje£Vs of Great Britain, fecondly how feafible it is for them by the
t-Mt. exemplary aftions of other Nations, that have nothing growing in their own Land

for that ufe, but are conflrained to fetch all out of other Countries ; Jaflly, that the

Trade of Fifliing is profitable, by the fuccefs feen with the Hollanders, being rich

and opulent, notwithftanding their long Wars, and which themfelves do call to

be their chiel^fl: Trade and Principal Gold-mine, whereby many thoufands of their

people of Trades and Occupations arefeton work, maintained, and do profper, as

Proclamation may be feen by their Proclamation annexed to the faid Treatife.

of ^the^\''^"d
Hereupon he Iheweth, that about Mid-May they make ready their Bufles, and Fi-

Provincer^ Iher-fleets, and by the firrt of June (their Stile) they are feen to fail out of the Mafe,
Texel, and the Vly, a thoufand Sail together for to catch Herrings in the North
Seas, being moft of them Ships of izo or lOo Tuns, and the other 60 Tuns or there-

abouts; having in them Z4 men, and fome 16, and xo in every Ship; and they con-

If'sww" tinue their courfe North-Weft and by Nor; h, until they arrive ztthelikoiShotland,

i«e.
' "" ' which is the Dominion of the Kingof Great Britain, and the greateftlfland ofthe Or-

cades, and lies in the height of 60 degrees of Northerly Latitude. And by the

14 day of June (which is by their Law a time limited to lay their Nets) they begin
to Fifli, and do never leave the Skoals of Herrings,fcut come along amongft them,tbl-

lowing 5-00 miles in length, lading their Ships twice or thrice before they come to

Tarmouth, fendmg them away by the Merchants Ships that fend them Victuals, Bar-

rels, and more •alt and Nets, if they need any ; whichShips are called Yagers, that is

HerdnS ^o f^y, Hunters or Dogger-boats, and thefe Ships do carry them, and fell them in the
Eaft-countnes, fometo/?/^df and /fet^e/, fome t6 the Narve, Rujfia, Stockholm^ and all

Poland, Vrujfia. Porterland, Lituania, Statin, Luhek, and Denmark: Returning Hemp,
Flax, Cordage, Cables, fron, Corn, Soap-alhes, Wax, Wainfcot, Clapbord, Pitch, Tar,

Dea's, Hoops, and other Commodities, with plenty ofmony; and for France, they
* fend tor Burdeaux, Rachel, Nantes, Morliaix, and San Malleus, Caen in Normandi, Roan,

Paris, Amiens, and all Picardy, and Calice, with the Low-Countries of the Arch-duke

of Jujlr=i, reconciled with the King of 5/)<j/», returning other Commodities and Mo-
nies for the provenue of their ifh. For by their Laws all thofe Herrings that they
do catch in Tarmouth Seas, from Bartholomew tide until Saint Andrew (which are

Rope-fick) they may not bring home into Holland-, and thefe they fell unto Tarmouth

men for ready Mony.

'

i heir Fiflimg for Cod and Lings continually is done with fmaller Ships (of 40 Tun
Good orders burtlien) called Pinks and Wellboats, and all this is done with fo good order and
in the F.ihing provifion, that by night and day all is fupplied, and the Fifli taken ofFlnftantly. And
^"''*^'

of mine own knowledge, they are fo conftant in their Fifhing, that they are contentr

ed to have one good year for Filliingin feven years. All Fifhermen are provided for,

and their wives at home cannot want; for in their care, they may be compared to Jo-

feph in Egypt, providing for the time of Famine.

They have befides all this (continually in the feafon) another Fleet of Filher-men

(called Flyboats) which are in number fome two hundred or more, and thefe be at

the North- Eaft of 5/wi^AW, having fmall boats with them, called Cobles, and by
means of them Lings are taken in great abundance, which they do not Barrel, but

fplet and Salt them in the Ships Bulk. To fay nothing of frelli \ ifh, and other pretty

obfervations of the faid Tobias Gentleman, let us note the commodious Fifher-towns

Towirfor°Ff- of E>^ghwd, as Colchefler, Harwich, Orford Alborough, Donwich, IValderfwike

,

ihmginEng' Sould, Tarmouth, Bkckney, fVellSf Linne, Bofiottf and PIu^ by him named ( where-
'"'"'•

unto
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unto I may add Scarliorough^ Harlepole^ Whithy^ Marsk, Stockton^ Gyshorough^

l^ew-cajHe, and other places in the North. And it is to be much admired that this

trade hath been fo long negle£ted : Howbeit fome are of opinion, that it would

hinder much the trade of Cloth, if Fifliing were intertained, efpeciallyin the

return of our Commodities, andrfhatthe Priviledges granted to divers Societies (a$ Thefirft ob-

the Merchants Adventurers, Eaji-larief, and Rufta Merchants ) ihould be infringed
ffjS'n*'"tr°d''^

thereby, and fo both Trades cannot fubfift together,
'"^ " *'

Others fay, that other Nations are more Painful ond Induftrious than we can be, xhefecoud

and have more skill in the Cutting, Packing, and Salting of the Filh; and which is objwaion.

more, they can fend away their H{h(and pay noFraight) by their Ships going(other|

wife ) empty for Corn and Salt ; for they pay but four Shillings for a Laft, which is

drinking Mony. And the Hamiurgers having heretofore imitated the Hollanders t&
fllh wlthBulTes fcf Herrings, after five or fix years tryal, have been compelled tp

abandon the Fiihing, and futier their Ships to lie by the wall rotting, becaufe they

found a lofs, and that the Hollander did outfell them, having the better and

cheaper Filli ; and the like would befall England, as fome have already found.

To thcfe two objeflions, the one being Domeftick, and the other t orrein,; J make
this anfvver

J
which is referred to the judicious Reader. - i-- ,

riiat the trade of Cloth ihould be hindred by the Fiiliing trade, is not probable, Anfwer to the

being a diftinci; Commodity which ferveth for the Belly, and the other (ior the Back, fi^ft. v

and both are fold by us and other Nations in one or more places, and we both

make our returns homewards by Commodities, Mony, and Exchange for Monies by^

Bills; fo that the dirterence of the Perfons maketh not any folid argument: For if

we return Commodities for Commodities, and they return Monies, we may return

both the one and tlie other, having means more than fufficient to maintain the<

trades, confidering the great fums of Money delivered at intereft, although the
Mony in Specie be wanting, which by thefe means would be fupplyed. And con-

cerning the Priviledges granted to feveral Societies, it will be eafie to reconcile

them by good orders to be obferved in the Filhlng trade; wherein all men of fe-

veral companies may participate, and the general good is always to be preferred

before the particular, and that Society which is againftthe common good ought not
to be admitted or continued for any private refpedt.

To the fecondObjeftion, that other Nations are more Painful and Induftrious, and Anfwer to tfic

have more skill in the Cutting, Salting, and Packing of Fifti, and pay no fraight fecond.

for the tranfportation of their Fifli : Suppofe it be fo as you fay for the prefent, yet

you cannot deny but that the fame may be amended by ufe and Cuftom, feeing our
people can indure all Climates and hardinefs as well as others, and by good orders

and gain, may be allured to undertake Labour and Pains, when want breedeth in-

duftry, and gain is like a fecond life.

The managing to make Fiili more Merchantable and vendible, may be learned ofo-
thers in time, and for wages men will be procured that ftiall teach others ; we know
that the Proverb is true, Umne principium grave. The like may be faid touching the

fraight of Shipping, which in procefs of timemay be had in the fame manner, if the

Coall i owns of England were made and appropriated to betheWare-houfes or Ma-
gafins for the grofs Commodities of thofe Countries where the Herrings are fold:

For the Situation of ZTwg/aW is far more commodious to fend away the (aid Commo-
dities for all other Countries, and in divers places at all times and feafons of the

year ; when their Countries are Frozen for many Months together, or want many
times Wind and Weather to perform their Voyages, which was the caufe that the

Hawlurgers could not conveniently continue their Fifliing. trade, as is alledged.

Having anfweredfufficiently(as I hope) the two main objeftions againft theFiih- The whole

ing trade, let us now examine the benefit of it, by the calculation ipade by the «^harge of

»

faid Gentlemen. Now to fliew truly, faith he,what the charge of a Bufs will be, wirft
®"'*'

all her furniture, as Mafls, Sails, Anchors, Cables, and with all her Fifhers implements

and appurtenances e^t thefirft provided all new, is a great charge^ Ihe being between

Z i thirty
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Of a Pink.

thirty and forty Laft, will coft five hundred pounds, and may continue twenty years

with fmall coft and reparations: but the yearly flite and wear of her tackle and war-

ropes.with her Nets, will coft eighty Pounds.

And the whole Charge for the keeping of. her at Sea, for the whole Summer or

three Veyages, for the filling of a hundred Laft of Cask or Barrels.

€8
•

loo Laft of Barrels 7z] A hundred Laft of Barrels filled and

1-or Salt four Months— 88 fold at lo pounds the Laft, is iooo€8oo

Beer four Months 42 I

For Bread four Months zi
| , , n j

Bacon and Butter. 1 8 ^
The Charge deduced nf OQ

1 or Pdlfe and Billers 6|' Gotten
* 665-00

\ or mens Wages four Months ^8^
j

?3yJ

™/Buf°'^'°''
^^*"^ ^^^'"^^ ^V r'^^"'y appeareth that there is gotten 665- Pounds in one Sum-

mer; whereof, if you deduft 100 Pounds for the wearing of the Ship, and the re-

parations of lier Ners againft the next Summer, yet ftill there is 565 fg remaining

for clear gairs by one liufs, for one year, rating the Herrings fold but at ten Pound
the Laft, whith is commonly fold by the Hollanders at Dantzick for fifteen and twen-

ty Pounds.

The charge of a Pink of eighteen or twenty Lafi, making fifteen Laft of Barrel

Fifli,he accounted accordingly to coft i6o gP, and the Providon and Wages to be for

two Months 57 §P, and the Laft fold at 14^ 8 j. or z4 s. the farrel, there isrefting

gain for fifteen Laft of Barrcl-filh, 1 58 fg.

He hath noted moreover, that befides the Hollanders, the Frenchmen of PicarJy

have alfo a hundred Sail of \ ilhermen, only for Herrings, on His Majefties Seas, eve-

ry year in the Summer Seafon, and they are almoft like BufTes, but they have not

any Gagers to come unto them; but they lade themfelves, and return home twice

every year, and find great profit by their making of two Voyages yearly.

Exhortation And hereupon he concludcth with an exhortation to all Noble, Worlliipful, and
fosthefifliing Wealthy Subjci>s, to put to their adventuring and helping hands for the fpeedy
"'^"''^

launching and floating forward of this great good Common-wealth bufinefs, for the

ftrengthening of His Majefties Dominions with two principal Pillars, which is, with

plenty of Coin, brought in for 1- i(h and Herrings from forreign Nations, and alfo for

the encreafing of Mariners againft all forreign Invafions, and for the bettering of

Trades , and fetting of thoufands of poor and idle people on work.

But now returning to the lawfulnefs of FiOiing, wherein we are to obferve, That

albeit Hunting, Hawking, and Fifliing,beof one kind, as fubjeft to a like Law and

Liberty, becaufe that any wifd Beaft, Kowl, or Fifh, being once taken by any Man,

commonly it becomcth his own proper by the Law of Nations , yet there is a dif-

ference between thefe three ; and although Hunting and Hawking be almoft every

where lawful, yet Filhing is forbidden in other Mens Ponds, Stanks, and Lakes, as

comparable to Theft.

Statute Lam a/ England, Scotland, and Ireland, concernitig Fijhing.

THc feveral Statutes of thefe Kingdoms have eftablifhed good Orders concer-

ning the Fifliing Trade, whereunto relation may be had, containing in fub-

ftancethc Ordinances to build Ships and Boats, and appointing of certain times for

Vilhing, and fhen only to Fifli upon pain, not only of Forfeitures and Fines, but

i>ath alfo, according to the manner of Offence made, and contempt of thofe Decrees

and Ordinances.

Prohibiting (for theencreafe of Filhes) the making,fetting, and ufmg of Crows,

Yarrs,
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Yarrs, Dams, Ditches, Tramlets, Parkings,Dyking in any Waters where the Sea Ebbs
and Flows : and albeit fome are permitted to lay Nets, and to make Wears, yet
muft he keep the Saturdays flop, that is, to lift the fame from Saturday in the* Af-
ternoon until Munday. And he is to make each fpace or melh of his Nets three
Inches wide, except forttiking of Smelts, and other Fifli which will never be big-

ger, and the fame is to be fet upon the Water, that the mid-ftreani may have the
fpace of fix Foot wide, upon pain of five Pounds.

And concerning the Filhers fafety and priviledges, it is provided, That all Ships The privi-

Sailing to catch Herrings, fhall (during the taking of them) let down Sail after day- '**^8"°f'^'*-

light is part, and let their Anchor fall, and keep Watch with Lanthorn and Light un-
"*"

til the day light appear, leaft otherwife the poor Fifhers Ihould be over-run, and
their Nets brpken.

It is alfo provided. That Fifliers fliall not hurt one another, and the meafure of their
Nets are limited in length and breadth : and alfo that no drag-net be fet he^6re March
nor upon deeper Water than fourteen Fathom.

Alio that they fliall be honeft and true, and not lie to their Neighbours, being asked
concerning the length and depth of their Ropes or Tews when they are in driving

;

neither (liall they wittingly or willingly fuffer their Tews to flit and run over one
another, under pain of ten Pounds for every offence.

That till Sun-fet on Sunday, no man lay nor hale Nets or great Lines, or exercife

any Labour, upon pain as aforefaid. '

And for the encouraging of Filhers in the North and Weft Ifles of ScoflauJ, there

is a Statute prohibiting ail exaftions to be takeq of them, but only the King's Cu-
ftom,upon pain to be found a manifeft Oppreflbr. And concerning Fifhers and Dealers
or Traffickers with Fifhes, it is alfo ordained. That not only all Fifh (lain and taken
near the Coaft of Scotland ht brought to the Market places, where the taker dwel-Lawsof Scot-

leth, or the neareft place thereunto, but alfo all the Fiflies taken iri the North, or '-""^ for Fifli-

Weft Ifles, or Forts, to be brought direftly to the Towns where the Fifhers dwell', t6
*' *^'''""

the end, the Couhtry be firft ferved and the Fifh offered to the Market places, from
which none may carry them to pack and pile, but only between the hours of eleven
and two in the afrernoon, upon pain of forfeiture of the fame. In which Markets it

is lawful to the Provoft and Bailifft to fet down prices, and to compel the Packer
and Piller to fell again for the need of the fubjefts ; which being done, they may
tranfportthe remainder where they will: And if they commit any contempt, then
their Fifh is forfeited, two parts to the King and the third to the Magiftrate.

In like manner concerning the barrelling of Fifhes, it is ordained that the meafures BarreUwgof
prefcribed ofold fhall be kept,, namely, each barrel of Herrings, or of white Fifh,to P'"'^«

be of twelve Gallons; and the barrel ofSalmon of fourteen Gallons, according tothe
meafure of Hamhorou^h^ upon pain of forfeiture, and five pounds to be levied from
the Cooper, and therefore hoop Irons to be made in each Town for t^e trial and ga-
ging thereof. All which conccrneth the Law of Merchants, and the particular

knowledge of every one of them.

Let us now remember in this place the ftfhing of New-found-land, and the Whale The fiAingof
fifhing, with the Profit and Commodities of the fame, as they are obferved by ihe a- New-found-

fbrefaid Captain IfhiteioumCyWho affirmed upon his own Knowledge,That the French
'*'"'"

Bifcains, and Portugals, can make two voyages yearly to New-found-land,with 400
faylof Ships,and get thereby an incredible wealth ; befides Englifh Ships,whereof he
faith,That in the yearIP61 5, there was zfo fayl ofShips great andfmall, the Burthens
and Tunnage he efteemed to be one with another 1 5000 Tuns, at 60 Tuns, and 20
Men and Boys to every one ; therein were imployed above 5000 pei"fofts, by whpfe
means there was taken by every Ship,above fix fcore thoufand Fifh and five Tuns of
Trayn 0}l,which being brought into England^ France, ox Spairt, dnd fold after the

rate of four pounds for every thoufand of Filh,and r xo Filhes to the hundred,will 4-

mount to fix fcore thoufand pounds,which is not above one penny a Fifh. The Trayn
Oyl amounting to izjo Tuns, at iz ^. amounted to ijooo pounds; fo the total

i

fale
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fale was 13^ thouiand pounds, omitting to reckon the over prices, which were made
and gptten by the fale thereof in Forretn Countries. The confideration ( that all this
and the like wealth procured by Fifhing, is done by the Labour and Induftry of men

NecefTary
"^^^^ exportation of Mony and Exchange, or other Commodities to be commuted or

points to be battered for them) is worthy the obfervation, and by the trade of it Monies are to be

toufhingihe
hadplenteoudy, and all Forrain Commodities alfo, to the inriching of Common--

Firtiing trade, weals, where many numbers of people are fet on work, and relieved; as Bakers
Brewers, Coopers, Ship-w rights, and Carpenters, Smiths, Netmakers, Ropemakers'
Linemakers, Hoopmakers, PuUymakers, and many other trades to make the necefla-
ry provifion of the Filhing Voyages ; wherein the lame, impotent, and all poor
people may have imployment for their maintenance.

Green-und Touching the Whale Fifhing, efpecially in Green-land^ for the making of Train
'"^' Oyl

J the fame is much augmented by feveral Nations, fmce that the B/fcayners and
Bayonefes have taught the mannerof taking of them, cafting harping Irons into their
unwieldy great bodies, when they are on more for want of Water, otherwife very

ot'whak""
"i^^l^le 1" the Seas :

For they have a great feeling, and their Flefli is vifco/ite or Oy-
eatching. ly, apt for fwimming, and as foon as the Fiarping Irons have ftrucken them, they

run towards the bottom above a hundred Fathoms deep, as the Lines (which are
fattened thereunto) will give way. So that fometimes it will be above two hours
before they come up (being ordinarily above twenty foot in length) and then being
hoyfed up to theSrernof the Ship, the Flefh is pared off, and Iwimmeth upon the
Seas, and the Rump of theBody isletten fall again, and then the Flefh boyled and
prefled, maketh Train Oyle, which yielde good benefit, if the Voyage be not o-

forvldine ^crchaged byexpences. tor prevehtion whereof, let us note the proportion for the
of Ships. Vi£lualling of Fifty men for eight Months, of a Ship of zoo Tuns, and cafl: Mer-

chants or Fifhermens account accordingly, for the greater or leflcr number of per-
fons, or the longer or Ihorter time of Vidlualling, more or lefs alfo in price, 50 men
are I z t Mefles, being four to a Mefs by diflribution.

^. s. d.
Bisketapound/ifrday toaman, is ixo Quintals,at 9 i— ^7 ^6 o
Syder and Beer, one Hogfhead % day, with Cask Iron

bound, 1 1 Tuns, at 50 s. and 48 I'uns cask, at 4,0 s. more
%<) Tuns of Beer, at 50 j. and 35 Tuns Syder, at jo s. is 180 o o

Water cask new, andiron bound loTuns, at 4^ s.~ zi jo o
Beef two pound per day, is 100 ^weight for three

days.a week, is in all ^d days, and 8500 and 3 quar-

ters, !itx6s. the hundred, is .1 1 1 q q
Cask Iron bound, 500 weight in a Hogfhead repac-

ked, and Salt iz o o
6000 New-found-land Fifh, at 4^ lO J. with the

Cask, is • Z7 o o
z4Bu(hels of Peafe, zo Bufhels of Oat-meal, two

Barrels of Oyl 14 iz o •

Butter fix Firkins, Cheefe f ^ a day, Aquavitia and
Vinegar — 60 o

Candles, Platters, Chirurgions Chefts, &c. <
—6$ o o

539 " o

Which faid fum of 539 €§ 18 x. amounteth about z8 j. a man for every month,
befides the Ships Fraight and mens Wages, which may be agreed upon diverfly. And
commonly the Company is permitted to have one third, the Owners of the Ship
one third, and the Merchant or Merchandize one third : AH other incident charges to

be born accordingly between them, whereofIndentures ofCovenants are made.
Having referved to intreat of this important bufinefs of Fifhng, in the end of

this firft part of Lex Mercatoriuy concerning Commodities, which arecompared to the

Body
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Body of Traffick, together with the Sea- Laws obferved therein, with all other cu-
ftoms of Commerce: Let us now proceed to the Second part, touching Moneys be-
ing the Soul of TrafBck, which in times pad were noted to be raifed by the Fiihing

Trade (nowfo muchnegleaed) appertaining to the Kingdoms of G/ea; BritainznA
Ireland^ as hath been fliewed, even by original Antiquity. The correfpondence and
long entercourfe between the Society of Gdldfmiths and Fiflimongers alludeth here-

unto : For St. DuTiJian the Bifhop, termed to be the Patron of the Company of Gold- Sst mnfim
fmiths, had no other Elixir or Philofophers-ftone than the Gold and Silver which by
the benefit of Fifhing was obtained, whereby the Kingdoms Plate and Bullion was
procured: for the advancement of which Hfliing Trade, he did advife, That three

yifli-days ought to be kept in every Week, which caufed alfo more abftinence:

and hence the Proverb came. That St. Dunftan took the Devil by the Nofe with ha
Pinchers. Which cuftom, if it were better obferved with us, would prove very be-
neficial to the State and Common-wealth.

The End of the Firft Fart.

THE

m^
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Lex Mercatoria.

The Second Part
O F

LEX MERCATORIA,
Or the Ancient

LAW-MERCHANT:
Concerning Moneys, compared to the Soul of

Traffick and Commerce,

"E have already compared the three Simples or Eflential parts

of Traffick, hartit ly, Commodities, Money, and Exchange

of Moneys, unco the Body, Soul, and Spirit ; and in our

firft part of Lex Mercatoria, treated of Commodities as the

Body of Traffick, with the dependences thereupon, as be-

ing properly the caufesof Commerce, with their Effe^s, Adjunfts, and Accidents;

which method we are now alfo tooblerve in this fccond part of t\\c Law-Merchant,

concerning Moneys compared to the Soul, wh'ch infufeth Life into Traffick, .by the

means of Equality and Equity, preventing advantage between Buyers and Sellers.

And becaufc Money is made of Metals, whereofwe have not fpoken in the Chapter

of the Commodities, whereby Commerce is maintained, here we are to begin with

the very (Original of Metals and Mines, as a matter worthy the knowledge of Mer-

chants and others. /'

Firft,we find that when Commodities began much to abound in the World, all man-

ner of Metal, as Gold, Silver, Copper, Tin, Lead, and Iron, grew into greater eftima-

tion,as being fit and more durable for prefervation j andfothepureft and fineft Me-
tal moft efleemed. At which time the Riches of Men was notwithftanding defcribed

'i'eamUr'ia7'' to confift of Cattle, Commodities, and other Movables ; and there was a Commu-
. . tation of Commodities, as hath been declared, which was found to be very cumber-

Tf Moneys.'"^ fome, and did require much carriage of Wares up and down, from one Countrey

to another ; by rcafon whereof Money was devifed to be Coined, to be the Rule and

Piibiica mm- S<f.iare,whereby all other things ffiould receive Eftimation and Price, and ( as it were)

f'lr"- become a meafure whereby the Price of all things might be fct, to maintain a certain

evenhood or equality in buying and felling; and the lame to have its ftanding valu-

ation only by publick authority, to the end that all things might equally pafs by Trade

from one man to another.

Concerning the denomination of Money, it is derived o^Motieta, which proceedeth

OToTMoney ^ niorien(fo,to ihcw you the name of the Prince; velmmmi »fl^7, and confequently the

price of the piece of Coin by his Authority made, ftamped and valued.

Pecmia is derived a Pecude, of Cattel, as of Sheep and Oxen, the figure whereofwas
PecmfuitPe- Coined thereupon, Nummus, a fiameraado, vel nomine, of the name ofthe Prince ftamp-

w"'fim"^*' ^^ "P°" ^'^5 ^"^ ^^^° ^° calkd, Caro/iij, Guildren orHoren; foa Ducat, o[ Ducatiis^

the name of a Duke ; and in times paft, being called StipenJium, was a Stipe& pendo,

before the fame was Coined with a ftamp, but made and weighed, being Silver, as

the Cicle of the Hebrews.
' The' Romans, in times paft, ufed Coj)per Moneys, calling their Exchequer /^rjr/-

vm. So in Gern^anyit'is calhd Argentariuntf of the Silver, and being kept at Stras-

hoHrg

Pecuaria, non
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hourg^ that City is called Argentina. The firfl: Silver Moneys coyncd was the 484
year of the Foundation of Roms j and the Coins of Gold was fixty and two
years after that. Since the Foundation of i?:)/?!;? until the year of i6ix are

2-373 years.

The Sterling Standard of the Moneys of Enghmd was firfl coined at a place fo sterling stan-

calkdjby Oshnght, a Saxon King oi England, above feven hundred years fincc j at
^i'"'^ altered

which time an ounce of.5ilyer was divided into twenty Pieces, and fo efteemed twen- on.'"

''''"'"'"

ty Pence (as who ihould fay) fo many Pieces, which fo continued by denomination
untd King Henry the fixth's time, who in regard of the iiihancingof Moneys in for-

reign parts ) valued the iame at thirty Pence. But there was more Pieces made out of
the faid Ounce,and the former Pieces went for three halfpence until the time of King
Edward the fourth, and then they were currant for two pence, and the faid King did

value the faid Ounce at 40 Pence ,• until king Henry the eighth did value the Ounce of
Sterling Silver at 45^ Pence, and fo continued till King Edward th^ fixth, and until

Queen Elizabeth her time, and then the very fame Piece, or the fame Penny, was
valued at threepence, and fodid all threepences (coined by the faid Queen) weigh
but a Penny-weight, and the Sixpence two Penny-weight, and accordingly the Shil-

ling and other Pieces, which made the Ounce to be valued at 60 Pence, or five Shil-

lings, whereoftwelve Ounces make the Pound 7>^ weight, which remained divided The Pound
neverthelefs in zo Penny-weight 5 for the faid Ounce, being ftill the fame in weight, Troy divided

did retain the fame name, and 24 Grains alfo for every Penny-weight; andaccor- ^^ ^^^s^t.

ding to the faid Pound-weight is the finenefs of Silver alfo divided : for if it be all

pure Silver without any Copper, called Allay, it isjuftly called twelve Ounces fine, The Pound of
becaufe that Pound weighed twelve Ounces, and hath no mixture in it ; and fo every Silver divided

Ounce is confequently lo Penny-weight in finenefs, and every Penny-weight is 44 »"*^'"«iefs.

Grains in fineneft.

The finenefs of Gold is twenty and four Carrats, and every Carrat, is four Grains pj^g^ r

in finenels, and was heretofore accounted two Carrats for an Ounce of Silver. And all Gold? '

°

monies of Gold and Silver do participate ofthis finenifs, according to their fubflance

which maketh their Standards hereafter, whereby the Sterling Standard containeth

eleven Ounces and two Penny weight of fine Silver, and eighteen Penny weight of
Copper : And our Angel Gold holdeth 23 Carrats, 3 Grains and one half, and halfa

Grain of Allay, as Ihall be hereafter more amply declared, together with the pro-

portion between Gold and Silver.

Let us now fpeak of the properties of Moniesm the courfe of Traffique, and make The proper-

the effeifs thereof apparent. ties of Mo-

The firfl property is, That plenty of Mony maketh generally all things dear, and "'"'

fcarcity of Mony maketh generally things good cheap: Whereas particularly Com-
modities are alfo dear or good cheap, according to plenty or fcarcity of the Com-
modities themfelves, and the ufe of them. Mony then (as the blood in the body)
containeth the Soul which infufeth life : for if Mony be wanting, Traffique doth de-

creafe, although Commodities be abundant and good cheap : And on the contrary.

If Monies be plentiful Commerce increafeth, although Commodities be fcarce, and
the price thereof is thereby more advanced. Nay, by Mony a Trade is made for the

imployment of it both at home and abroad : For thofe Countries where things are

good cheap are deflitute of Trade, and want Monies j and although things for the

belly are good cheap, there is lefs benefit to be made by Merchants.

-I'.Accordmgto plenty and fcarcity of Mony then generally Commodities become
dear or good cheap, and fo it came to pafs of late years, that every thing is inhaun-

ced in price, by the abundance of Bullion and Monies which came from the WeJ}-

Indies into Europe ; which like unto an Ocean hath divided her courfe into feveral „
branches through all Countries, and the Mony it felfbeing already by valuation as a- MonUs*
forefaid, caufed the Meafure to be made lefler, whereby the number did encreafe to

piake up the tale, being augmented by denomination from twenty to fixty, or of

thofe latter years from forty to fixty.

A a So

TheOcejn or
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Alteration of

So that plenty of Mony concurring herein made every thing dearer, and efpecial-

ly the Forreign Commodities, as we have noted beforejwhichcaufedfome men tobe of

opinion, that our Monies ftiould be more inhanced as it were, ftriving therein to ex-

ceed other Nations : Wherein they are far from theMark, for if that were done not on-

Mony'ait'erj°' ly all the Forreign Commodities would be dearer, but alfo our home Commodities,
the price of howbcit Only in name. The like would happen if Monies were by aJlay of Copper
*'""^''

embafed, as experiehce hath proved in the time of King Henry the Eight, and of la-

ter years in the Realm of Ireland: So that we fee the Proverb to be true, Tl'at the

unknown difeajeputteth out the Phyfitians Eye. The plenty of Mony required mud
be, not with a confideration that we have, or may feem to have more Mony than in

times part j but according to the prefent great quantity and abundance of Monies now
found in allCountries,which ineffeft have more proportionable part thereofthan£«g-

land hath. Neither was Mony more plentiful when an Ounce of Silver was valued

but 20 pence (judging of Mony as we do of Commodities, either dear or good cheap
according to the price) forMonymufl:beftillthemeafure,andover-ruleththecourfe

of Commodities. Howbeit Exchange of Monies is predominant over Commodities
and Monies, as fliallbe declared hereafter.

In ot^^or''"
"^^^ fecond property of Mony, proceeding from the operation ofUfury devifed

by the rate of thereupon, (whereby the meafure is ingrofled and alfo falfified) is, that the rate ofU-
Uftry. fury is becom the meafure whereby all men Trade, Purchafe, Build, Plant,, or any o-

ther ways Bargain, and confequently all things depending upon the premifles, are

ruled and governed accordingly, as in the Chapter of Ufury Politique is declared, to

the decreafe of Traffique and Trade.

Moniei will
The laft property of Mony is.To have an internal value in fubflance, whereupon

have fubitan- the Exchanges of Mony are grounded; infomuch that in Countries where the tranf-
tiai value re- portationofMony is prohibited, and Merchants ftrangers and others are commanded
* ^'

to make their returns in Commodities, or by exchange, if the Monies be bafe, or

of Copper, the value in Exchange will be made accordingly,to the utter overthrow

fo all Commerce; for Monies will have fubftantial value.

Thus much for an introdu£fion concerning Monies. Now let us begin from the

Original of Metals, andfo defcendtothe particulars and accidents.

CHAP. I

Of the Effence or Exifience of Metals,

Ll Philofophers, by the light of Nature and long obfervation have de*

termined, That the fperm or feed of all things, created of the four

elements, doth ina fecret manner lowre within the two elements ofwa-
ter and Earth; and that Nature doth continually work to produce per-

fe£l: things, but ishindred therein by accidental.caufes, which are the
begetters of Corruption and Imperfection of all things, whereby we have variety

Vegetative, of things which are dele it able to the Spirit of Man. Herein they obferve the ope-
j-eniitive, and ration of the Sun and Moon, and the other Planets and Stars, in the generation
Rational

^^ ^jj jj^j^g^ which either have a being or exiftence, as the Elements have ; or a
being and life, as vegetable Trees or Plants; or a Being, Life, and Senfe, as Beads,
Birds,and otherLiving Creatures; or a Being, Life,Senfe, and Reafon, asMan hath, and
all reafonable Creatures : Which knowledge and Wifdom, no doubt; the Holy Prophet

Acis 7. 22. Mofes did learn amongfl: the Egyptians. But had thefe Philofophers read the Book
^ - ofMofes, * of Creation and Generation, they would not have afcribed the guiding
-

^'^''
and conducing of all natural things to the two Leaders, namely the Stars and Na-

ture.
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iure. Hence it proceedtth that amongft vegetable things (which ha\te a Being and
ite) they reckon all Metals, whica have their beginning trom bulphur and Mercur}-
taijqiiam ex patre ^ matre ; which meeting and concurring together in the Veins of
thecartli, do ingender through the heat and quality of tiie Climat, by an ailiduai-

concoii:lion, according to the nature of the earth wherein they meet, which being ci-

ther good and pure, or (linking and corrupt, produceth the diverfity of the Metals of
<jold, Silver, Copper, Tin, I ead, and Iron, in their fcveral Natures : And Iiereupon

they have aliigned them under their difiincb Planets to be Benevolent or Malevolent-
as Lead under Saturn, Tin undel- Jupiter, Iron under Mars, Gold under Su!, ( opper
under A'fww.f,- Qjick-filver under Mercury, and Silver under I,?Wi7. So Mercury OYi^-Ack- ^' MetX''
filver isoneof thefeven Metals, which being volatile, and by his volubility running
with every onc,is in nature as they are,either good or evil : And howfoever they have
placed Tin under the benevolent Planet Jupitsr, experience hath proved unto us that
Tin is the Poyfon of all Metals. Sulphur is excluded, which they fay is of two co-
lours, being white and corrupt in the Silver, which therefore falleth away, but red
and pure in the Gold, and therefore permanent.

Thefe diverfities of Metals being come to pafs by accidental caufes, is the caufe
that Art (being NaturesApe by imitation hath endeavoured to perform that where-
in Nature was hindred : Whereupon Ariftotle faith, Fucilm eji fi^Jlmere Accidentale
ftamElJentiak : So that the Accidental being dcftroyed, the Ellential remains, which-
Ihould be pure.

But this cannot be done without proje£Vion of the Elixir or QuintefTence upon
Metals. Hence proceedeth the Study of all the Philofophers to make their miracu-
lous Stone, which I confefs is very pleafanr, and tuU of expeflation, wiien a man feeth

the true and perfe£btranfmutation of Metals, Lead and Iron into €oppcr, the Ore of
Lead into Quick-filvcr or Mercury, with a fmall charge to a very great pioFit as* it

Tranrmntati-

hath been made for me, until the maker of it died, within three months after he hid
°"'"'^"^''*

made almoft 4000 pound weight, as good as any Natural Mercury could be and
rhat in fix weeks time.

To return to our Philofophers, concerning the Eflence of Metals, they have been
tranfcended in the knowledge thereof, for they fliew the generation of Sulphur and
Mercury in this manner.

The Exhalations of the Earth being cold and dry, and the vapours of the Seas
being cold and mdift, according to their natures afcending and meeting in a due pro- siliphul^and^
portion and equality, and falling upon fome hilly and mountainous Country, where Mercury.

the influence of the Sun and Moon have continual operation, are the caufcof genera-
tion; or properly from it is Sulphur ingendred, penetrating into the earth where there
are veins of water, and there they congeal into Gold or Silver, or into the Ores of
Silver,Copper,andall other Metals, participating or holding always fome little mixture
of the beft, or being in nature better or worfe according to the laid accidental caules.

So that they'do attribute the generation to the operation of the influences of the
Sun and Moon; where the Book ofGod fheweth us the Creation of all things in Heaven
and Earth, and the furniture thereof. The earth (being the dry part of the Globe of

the World) did appear and was made the third day, containing in it the Ores of all

Metals and Minerals; whereas the Sun and Moon were created afterward on the
fourth day, whofe operation was incident to the things created, but not before. In
like manner (fay they) are Diamonds, Rubies, and other precious Stones inrrendred

according to the purity of the matter, and the portionablc participation of every
Element therein : If the Exhalations ; being fubtil) do fuperabound and prevail over Exhalations,

the vapours, then hereof is Sulphur ingendered : And if this fubtil Exhalation be ^-'P""'^*^-

mbced with the moill vapors, and wanteth decoftion, as being in a very cold place

it becomes Mercury or Q__iick-filver, which can indure no heat of fire at all.

The firft Metal mentioned in the holy Scripture is Gold, which was found in the cen z u
River Pifon, running through the Garden ofEden into the Countrey ofHavilah, where ^o\A grow'cih

•

Gold doth grow, and this was in the Eaft. According to which obfervation, all the
A a z veins
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veins oi Mines»run trom Eail toward Weft, with the courfe ot the Sun

more declared.

Primamateria To thls argument appcrtaineth the Philofophical ftudy of Prima Materia to be

PklhjMerum. ^°^^^ outby experience for the great work ot Lapis FhHofopimum, by the operation

of the Sun infeven years. The practice whereofwas made about forty years fincc,by

a GermanY)o'J(ov of Phyfick, at Datttzick in the Eaft countries (as I have been infor-

med by a tricnd of minewho was alfo a Phyfitian) and was done in tliis manner,ac-

cordingto the bignefs ofthe body of the Sun, being 1 66 times bigger than the whole

Glote of the Earth and Water, making the circumference of the World. Whereup-

on he took 1 66 Vials or GlalTeSjWhcrein he did put of all the Ores of Metals and Mine-

rals, and other things which had any Affinity with Minerals,and fome of them mixed,

and calcined of all them, and clofing or nipping up ah the Glafles by \ ire, he did ex-

poie them to the Sun in an eminent place, for and during the faid time of 7 years, and

found thereby (as it was reported) Prima Materia^ which was reduced to fevea Glalles;

howfoever, it was certain that he grew very Rich, and bought above an hundred

houfes in that City before he died. Which was an occafion that my friend (imitating

him) did likewife place not far from London kvta Glafles, with Calcined Metals and

Minerals, upon a houfe top, againft the back ofa Chimney, where the repercuflion of

the Sun did work upon them, which was admirable to behold from fix Months to fix

Months, not only by the Sublimation of Colours, very variable and Celeftial, but al-

fo of the rare alteration of the Stuff, being fomtimes liquid, another time dry, or part

of it moift, afcending and defcending very ftrange to behold, as my felf have feen di-

vers times from year to year. Some had been there two, three, four, five, and one al-

mofl; feven years, the colour whereofhad been yellow, then white in the fupcrficies,

then as black as pitch, afterwards dark red, with Stars of Gold in the upper fpart of

the Glafs, and at laft of the Colour ofOranges, or Lemons, and thefubftance almoft

dry. Many were the queftions between him and me, but he was confident that there

was the Elixir,how beit very doubtful that he ihould never enjoy the fame; and it came

fo to pafs, for after a long ficknefs he died of a burning Ague, and a Gentleman gave

afum of Mony tohis Wife for that Glafs, whereof I have not heard any thing thefe

feven years. In this Glafs he would (liew me the working of this Quinteflence, ac-

Lrf/w phiiofo- cording to the defcription of Ripley, who he was afTured had the Lapis, and fo had Fry-
fhorum. er Bacot}, and I<!otton of Briflot: Kelley had by his faying fome little part to make Pro-

jeclion, but it was not of his own m.aking. The charge to make it was little or no-

thing to fpeak of, and might be done in feven months, if a man did begin it on the

right day. The twelve operations of Ripley, he declared unto me were but fix, and

then it refteth; for, faith he, all Philofophers have darkened the fludy of this blefled

Work, which God hath revealed to a few humble and charitable men. Calcination,

i{ip!e)s twelve Dillolution, and Separation are but one, and fois Conjunction and Putrcfa£fion; like-

gates, wife Cibation and Fermentation ; then followeth Congelation; and at laft Multipli-

" cation and Projeftion, which arc alfo but one. For my own part, feeing that no man
can be perfeft in any one Science, I hold it not amifs for a man to have knowledge in

moft or in all things : For by this Study of Alchymy,men may attain to many good

experiments of DiftillationsChymical, Fii-e-works, and other excellent Obfervations

in Nature; whichbeing far from Merchants profeflion, I hope fhall not give offence

to the Reader of this Book, feeing it is but in one Chapter accidentally handled. Nei-

ther will I crave pardon of the Mufcsasitwere, infinuating to the world to have a

far greater knowledge in thefe tryals or conclufions. But to fatisfy the curiofity of

•fome, that it may be with a gaping mouth expeft to underftand fomwhat of the Stuff

put into thefe Glafles ; I may fay as ! was informed, That in fome was the Calcined

Ore of Silver and Gold- in fome other Mercury Calcined,and Sulphur in fome other;

Arfnick for the Air, Sulphur for the Fire, Mercury for the Water, and Sea-cole for the

Earth, were put all together as the four Elements. In fome other Glafs was Vitriol

and Orpiment, and what more I do not now remember: Concluding, That where

Nature giveth Ability, Ait giveth Facility.
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I have read aJl the Books o'i Paracelfus that 1 could find hitherto, and in his Book
De Tranfwittatione Rerum I do find to this piirpofe the Obfervations follovVing, con-

curring with my friends opinion concerning Ripley's i z Divifions, comprifed into fix

and the feventh is the matter it felf, and the labour or working refleth, wherewith I

do end this Chapter, and proceed to thefurer ground of the Mines of Metals.

Omne quod in Frigore jolvitur^ continet aere^ffiritum Sdlis, quern injublimationevel

dijiillatione acquirit ^ ajfumit.

Omne quod in Frigore vel Aere foivitur^ iterumcalore Ignis coagulatur in Pulverem

vel Lapidem. Solutio vera CalorjsJ'ohit omnia pinguia & omnia jSidphurea : Etquicquid

Calor ignisfolvit^ hoc coagulat Frigus in maffam, © quicquid calor coagulat] hoc folvit

rurfus Aer^ Frigor.
"**

Gradus ad Tranfmutationem funt feptem.

Calcinatio^ SHblimatto^ Solutio, Putrefatlio, Viftillatio^ Coagulatio^& Tin^ur/l.

Suhgradus Calcinationis comprehenduntur Reverheratio Cs! Cementatio.

Sub Sublimatione, Exaltatio^ Elevatio, & Fixatio.

Sub Solutione, Dijfolutio ® Refolutio.

Sub Putrefatlione, Digeflio & Circulation qui tranfmutat Colores^feparat purttm ab /«<-

pure : purum fuperius, impurum inferius.

Sub difiillatione, Afcenfio, Lavatio, &" Fixatio.

Coagulatio eft duplex; una Aens, altera Ignis.

Tindura tingit totum corpus.,& eft fermentum majfafarinacea@ panis.

Secundum eft., Qmd calidius UqueJcuHt., eo celerius^ Tindura tranjcurrity ficut Fermen*

turn penetrate ^ totam majfam acetofitate injicit, (Sc.

Sequitur Mortificatio C^ Fixatio Sul^huris,^ in Libra de Refufittatione Rerum^Redudio

Meta/krum in Mercurium vivum.

AT~A^

X Ax- }anu/r/

GAAP. II.

Of Mines Royal.

kHe Mines called Royal are only of Gold, Silver, and Copper, of which
three Metals Princes have made choice to make their Monies,

B fimple or mixed, as iliall be hereafter declared. But forasmuch as

Silver is found in the Lead-Mines, and that the Silver-Mines have"
their Ores mixt with hard Lead alfo, it hapneth many times that

there are great queflions about thefe Mines, when Princes will claim their interefl

in fome Lead Mines, becaufe they are rich in Silver, as of late years between

Queen Elizabeth and the Earl of Northumberland., as you may read in Mr. Plowden's

Commentary of Book Cafes, where it was adjudged. That if a Mine be found Richer

in Silver of more value within the Ore, titan of Lead, all charges of the working

of both Metals being fully paid, the Prince may claim the fame to be a Mine Royal

:

wherein mufi.be had great advifement, fome Ore in one place being richer than other

Ore in another place of the fame Mine, whereof wemay handle in his proper place

of other Mines.

Beginning therefore with Gold the moft precious Metal, let us obferve. That the goW Mines,

lame IS found in Hills, Rivers, and in the Earth, but not mixt in Ore, as Silver, Copper,

and other Metals. That which is found in Rivers is the fineft, as containing lefs

corruption, and is all of one goodnefsotherwife. There is Maiden Gold,fo called be-

caufe it was never in the Fire. Naturally all Gold hath a little Silver in ir, as alfo

fome Copper, and coming out of the ground it is fofr, and doth harden by the Air.

Such Gold as hath no need to be refined, but may be ufed according to his finenefs in

, works
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works, or to make Mony, is called Aurim ohrijon : Such was the Gold which' Sir Bevis

Biilmer Knight brought out of Scotbnd, found in the Sands of the Rivers near to the

ii^tow""^" Gold Mines of Cz-^^/wv/A/oorf, which was above i a Canats fine, and better than the

Fnnch Crowii Gold. \ faw fome 1 8 Ounces of it which was in big Grains, fome like

peafc found out by the Shepherds,by whofe means that place hath been dilcovt red in

the later time of Queen Elizabeth. Some other Gold hath been found out alfo in Sect-

land within a white Spar, wherein it groweth, near the fuperficics of the Earth, and

runs into fmall veins like pins, fit to be refined by Quick-filver from the Spar, be-

caufe it is as pure Gold as any found in Africa or 5j/-^d/',which we call Angel GoJd,

holding but half a grain of Allay. I have feen the like Spar of Gold which was found

iBrkl^i Htllm in England in the County of Lincoln at Brickel-hill neer Spilsly by Lincoln.

-England. g^^ neither this place or any other are lookt into,for the reafons hereafter declared

being right worthy to be regarded with a curious Eye and an induftrious underftandihgj

and con!equently many other, whereof this Monarchy of great Britain is really blef-

fed, and eipecially Scotland, where niuch barren ground is : For God in his divine wif-

domdoth countervail the faid Barrennefs of the Soil, with the riches contained with-

in the Bowels of the Earth, as in fertile ground with the Corn and Fruits growing

An obfcivati- upon the fupcrficics thereof : Which may ferve us for an obfervation,erpecially where
on to find out yvg flnd Rivcrs of Water running about the hilly places in dales, which the Spaniards
any mes.

did fo much regard in the W^if(/-/«^/ex, feeking after Mines, that in all places where
they found not the fame, they prefently gave over the fearch after them. ,

Gold doth come out ofmanyCountries, asout ofthe Mountains in Bohemia^wexs

o^Fannonia in Hungary, out of the Kingdom of 5iyf</f», but it is all exhaulled. There
was wont to come out of Spain of the Rivers and Mountains above twenty thouiand

pound weight yearly, which is worth above 800000 pounds Sterling ,• but there is

none found now. In the Ifland of Santo Domingo all is exhaufted alfo ; and fo will it

Cold Climates \^q j,^ Perou, and the Wejl-Indies : It is more like to continue in Africa and Barlary^

ed with Gold, becaufeof the Climate, albeit that //w^^rry mPannonia lycth under fifty and three

degrees, and is a colder Climat than ours, and neverthelefs hath yielded abundance

of Gold fincetheyear 15x7, until the year 1568, as by a certain record appeareth,

which was kept thereof. The King of Spain was wont to have from Ca/lk de Mma
(upontheCoaftof Africa) about eighty thoufand pdunds worth every year, which
is now almoft decreafed to one half.- And all along that Coaft, the HdlaKd^s and

the French Merchants complain of the fmall quantity now extant, or there to be
found, to make return of their Commodities (Hides and Wax being not fo plenti-

ful as in times pad.) Turky is hindred alfo to have fuch quantity of Gold as in times

pad came out of Perfia unto them.

GoidofO/W/. Of the Gold of Ophir, we hear but a difcourfe of old obfervation ; That Sclc-

mon had theGold from that place to beautifie theTemple ofJernfalem.znd his Falkce.

The fcitiwti-
"^^^^ is held to be the Ifland of Sumatra or Taprohna, being the greateft of all the

on ofSiimatra. Oriental Iflands, and is divided from the firm Land of Malacca by aftraitand dan-

gerous fea, byreafon of many Iflands and Cliffs that are within it. It lyeth under

nine Degrees on the South fide of the Line, which no doubt is very rich of Mines of
Gold, Silver, and Copper. The Hollanders did touch there in the firftVoyage they made
for the f..i/1-Lulies, where the Inhabitants make excellent Brafs Pieces, and are opu-

lent in all things. But I never have yet heard of any Gold brought from thence, nei-

ther from the Hland of Java Major, which lyeth right over the Illand of Sumatra, on
the South fide of the yEquinoilial Line, which may be, hereafter fliall appear,- for out

of all doubt mens Treafures are hourded up in Gold inmany places. It is recorded that

David left in Gold (befides Silver) 180 Millions Sterling, according to the Calculation:

But Solomon left behind him but one tenth part of that, namely eighteen Millions.

Siivei Mines. Silver is always found more abundantly, bccaufe the number of Silver Mines

found in divers Countries, and for that all Lead Minescontain fome Silver, efpecially

the poor Lead Mines, the Ore whereof yields but fmall quantity of Lead, either i,

or :; 068 weight in one hundred of Orej and that Silver likewife containeth fome

Gofd,
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Gold, found fometimestobe three or four Ounces in one hundred pound weight, bc-

fides the Copper in the Silver Ore.

The Silver Mines of Hungary and Bohemia, as alfo Sweaden, are drawn out, but
do continue mGermany (in many places) which have properly the Silver Ore of the

Celeftial Colour, with fine Grains gliftring like little Stars. In Saxony the Mines are

Richer: fo are the Mines of the Scverjhd Mountains, which have continually yield-

ed fix or eight thoufand pound weight a year, but are wrought upon at Icifure.

'

ver Mines.'

"

The Mines in the Wefi-hdies are the principal in quantity of Poor Ore, where
many hands make light work. For the King of Spain doth divide his grounds by
proportion to his Subjefts to work for him, allowing them Mony and Q^ick-Silve'r

to feparate'the Silver from the drofly fubftance^ and they muft pay him again in Sil-

ver after a certain rate; and were it not for the quantity of Ore, the Silver would te ve-

ry little. For I am afliired by the information of one Don Rodrigo de Cordua of the

houfe of Toledo^ a Knight who had lived in the Wejl-hdies many years, and attended

the great Mine of Potofie, that the Ore thereof containeth not above i 4- ounce of Sil- ^""T^'Mineof

ver in a hundred : The like was affirmed by a Portugal called Antonio Diaz, who had y/i;fl.ind]J.

dwelt two and thirty years in the faid We(l-Indies. I was Interpreter between our So-

veraignLord James, and the faid Antonio, when he made the trial of the Silver Ore of
Scotland in. the Tower of London with Quick-Silver before the King, and did inform
his Majefty hereof ,• as alfo that the bell Silver Mine that ever was wrought upon in

the WeJl'Indies, did not contain above eight ounces in one hundred weight. The cbarjeiWmc

Mines in Germany are far Richer : Some contain thirty and forty Ounces : that is to fay,
'" ^''"'''

by, the mixt mettal Ore, taking of it difquifitively, or here and there , for the blof-

fom of Silver appearing in fome branches is finer or better than Sterling, which there-

fore doth not proportionate the goodnefspf the Mine ; whereof more hereafter. Now
leaving the Mines of the Earl of Mansfield, and others that are in Tirol and other

places of Germanyy we muft not forget to give the due commendation unto the Noble
Duke oi Brunfvoicke^ that to his lofs did maintain the Silver Mine of the Wildman M'nei in the

or Savage, in his Country, only to fet the poor people on Work, being indeed but a ^unfwlk}
Mine of courfc Lead, whereof he had great ftore, heretofore fix hundred weight ccuiurey.

of Ore making but one hundred ofLead,and that hundred ofLead hath but i a Ounce
of Silver, whereofhis Dollars are made ; expreffing the fame by the Infcription, which
may very well be aflumed by many for their Pofy, Aliis infer-viendo confumor, as the

candle doth,which by confumption of it fclf doth give light unto others. The (lamp

of thofe Dollars is a Savage man, holding a burning candle m one hand, and the trunk

of a Tree in the other hand, and the Emperors Arms on the other fide.

I cannot therefore without grief difcourfe of the Silver Mines of this Monarchy of silver Mines

Great Britain, and heartily lament to fee them lye dead, and buried in oblivion, be- "j,^"^"'
^"'

caufel have heretofore fought to advance the working of them : For it is now about

1 4 years fince I caufed divers workmen to come out of Saxmy' Brunfwicke and other

places o{ Germany, 2it my great charges, to the number of feventeen perfons, fome
for the Silver Mines in the Biihoprick of Durefme, others for the Lead Mines in

Richmond-Jhire in the County of Tork, fome for the Allom works there alfo, and fome R'f^""""^'

for the making of Steel in iVales, wherein the noble Lord Eurs deceafed, and certain '"'

London Merchants load undertaken to proceed with me. The aftion being applauded

by a great perfon then in authority, and now dece^fed,who promifed all the favour that

he could do; but he had fome other privat defigns herein, as hehad alfo in the Silver

Ore of Scotland, whereofweare now to intreat: Infomuch that the aftions of thefe two
Lords were like unto Phaetons horfes, for all was fet into a combuftion, and the poor

men went begging homeward, to our exceeding great lofs of the benefits in expefta-

tion, our Mines being richer than thofe of the Weft-hdies, whereof I have made and
caufed to be made many trials of above twenty feveral forts of Silver Ores. The two
Silver Mines o^Mugglefwike and Wardal at Durefme contain fix and eight Ounces ^j!5'"

"^'"f
*

of Silver in the hundred, which being fallen in, may with a reafonable charge be

brought in working, according to the information which I took of the Inhabitants

there
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tlu re, ac which time 1 did intend to go turther intoLMcu/hire to Slat,hldrne Mine,
holding above tour Ounces of Silver in the hundred : But being in the Winter time,

and the weather very foul, I was diverted, not without difcontent, tecaufe it is the

country where my Anccllors and Parents were born.

The Silver Mine at Comhmartin in Cormval holdeth ten Ounces in the hundred,

where Sir /^(?wj £«/wf/' did work for a time, which is deep and overflown with Wa-
ter,- but there are divers Branches of that Mine running many Miles off fpread in

the earth,and within thefe two years fome Ore was fent me horn Baryijiahk of a Branch

of that Mine, lying within one foot and a halfof the fuperficies, which upon divers

trials of one pound weight at once, holdeth by computation above ten Ounces of
Sliver,* but little Lead ; tor every pound did produce above two Penny weight of Sil-

ver, and is nut diifficult in the melting : The party in whofe ground it is tound will

not have it touched nor medled with, fearing his grounds ihall be fpoiled, and the

Mine taken from him, which is known above half a mile of one foot broad. How-
foever, I thought good to remember this for our Pofterity, for there may come a

time that induitrious men lliall be more regarded.

It were alfo injurious, if I lliould not remember the Silver Mines o{ Scotland^ efpe-

cially that Mine which lieth in the grounds of Sir Thomas Hamilton Knight, Lord
Advocate of Scotlatid, within eighteen miles of Edenlorough towards the Sea fide,

difcovered in the year 1607, by means of a Collier, as I am informed. In there-

port of the goodnefs of this Mine hath been very great diverfity, according as they
found the Ore of feveral veins, as we have noted before ; for the bloflbm of Silver

Ofe, or the fmall veins, cannotgivetruedireftion of the riches of theMine.- Which
is the caufe that the Spaniards in the. We(}-IndieSy having found any vein of a Mine,

they will purfue the fame towards the Eafl:,and feek to find out (as it were) the trunk

or body of the Tree, which they call Beta^fgiy'ing Es Menefterftempre bnfiar la Beta de la

m/mi. We muft always feek after the body of the Mine; which may be fometimei
three or four foot broad, when the veins are like an arm or finger .- And according to

the tryal made thereof they give theirjudgement, not by thetryalofthefubtilealiay,

but by fome good quantity, and increafing their tryals by fome additaments fit for

the nature of the Mettal Ore, as they judge the fame to be. For all difeafes cannot be

cured with one remedy in allperfons, although the difeafe be alike; fo may it befaid

of thofe that make tryals of Ores of Metals, for fome tryals did report 80 88 of Silver

in 1 00 weight, others 60 §^, 40 €^, ^ f ^, and zo% then it fell into Ounces, which w as

more realbnable and natural, asl informed then fome Privy Councellor,and the faid Sir

Bevis Ba/me/;whertufon It pleafedHis Majdfty, and the Lords of the Right honoura-

ble Privy Council, to appoint ten Tuns of the (aid Silver Ore to be brought into the

Tower of London, whereof one Tun of looo €8 weight was indifferently taken and
calcined or grinded together, and thereunto were two Tuns of Lead added, com-
mixed, and atterwards'Molten by a continual Fire, and Hand-blaft of four men accor-

ding as 1 have noted in writing. And there was a cake of Silver remaining weighing

177 Ounces, and the extradfion out ofthe Lead was fome 4 or 5 Ounces more ; (o that

it was reported to be xi Ounces in the 1 00 weight of Ore, but the charge was great.

There was alfo another Tryal made by A^/'^i/JfMwj^M/, with a far lefier quantity of
Lead, and roatting the Ore; and by Mr. Broadmd others, as Mr. Rujfe/y who refined

the fame with the flag of Lead ; others by lead Ore to fave charges, and they all found
above xa Ounces of Silver in the 100 weightof Ore. Andfodid Siri?ic/.'. Martin Kt.

Mafter worker ofHis Majefties Mint, lately deceafed, who delivered unto me at times

zo ^ weight of the faid Ore, grinded, thaddered and waftied, which I did fend beyond
the fcasuntoan expert Mint-mafter, and withal a particular of the manner of tryab
which every man had made here ; as alfo the tryal made by the Portugal with Qmck-
filvtr,who found 2.3or2,40unces; hisanfwer was,That upon his firtl tryal he found4z
Ounces,and of the other lefs, and that the Orewaseafietobe wrought (but not by the

means that allthofe men had ufed) and with little charges; and that the manner to re)>

fine with Quick Silver,was good for poor Mines oftwo or three Ounces, where the ore

had
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had little or no Lead; and that the commixture of the Mine was very brittle, and
Bell-metal, and fo did all the other refiners affirm.- For the old Ore doth look be- Colour ot tiie

twecn white and blue for the moft part, and is like the Bell-metal found in good ?'V^
^'"'"'

quantity about Briflol^ which is ufed to make fome kind of Alchymy beyond the

i)'eas, and this muft be allaid to qualifie the brittlenefs with fome Mineral, of all

which \ have made a Record in my Book of CoUedlions.

In' the month of Auguft^ 1 608, there came two Ships before the Tower of London Great quanti-

from Scotland, laden with lome 400 Barrels of this Silver Ore, in weight fome 100 ^^°'
^''"^

Tuns lading which were there landed, and delivered unto the Lord Knivet, Warden of

theKingsMintSjWhereofxoTuns was taken promifcuoufly and grinded,and afterwards

aifodiftributed untodivers refiners and others, and the trial ofMr. Broad was beft,who

found z8 ounces in the 1 00 of Ore. Of this quantity Sir Richard Martin had 3 Tuns,
whereof fome was fent to my friend beyond the ScsiS. Interim, thefe trials and conclufi-

ons fo differing, brought the faid ore (together with other proceedings) into fome dif-

grace,whereupon (according unto CommilTion given me)I made an offer to buy the §0
Tuns remaining in the Tower, to a great Perfonage.to give for it z^ pound the Tun,to ^

be tranfported to my friend into Holland paying ready Money:time was taken to give

meanfwer,and then difficulty was made, for that treafure was not to be exported un-

lefs by returning the quantity of Silver by weight ; hereupon conclufion was made to

bring in fo much Bullion of Silver or Royals of plate. But when all came to all,with

running up and down, and further offering to deal- for greater quantities, and to take

it in Scotland, I was put off with this confideration, that it was a diftionor to England

not to have men ofas good experience as any were beyond the Seas,whereby the Kings

lofs was xooo6?, for his Highnefs gave the fame afterwards unto "james Achinfon his

Graver of the Mint heretofore, who brought the fame to nothing, being unskilful of Good matters

the refining of it. And thus are good matters marred in the handling, and Works marred in thr

brought at a flay or hindred, as! have before fet down. There are many rich Mines ^pUu^pfuf„

in Scotland, if we compare them to the Weft-India Mines ; and in JVales, where the que dire.

Lead Mines are poor, they contain the more Silver, of 1 1, two and three Ounces in

the hundred of Ore, which will not yield above 40 or 44^ weight of Lead, and the

Ore of the Mine which holdeth three Ounces, containethbut z<;^ of Lead. The
Mines moft known are thofe in Cardigan/hire in Wales, where Mr. Hugh Middleton

of London Gold-fmith hath beftowed very great charges, as he did in bringing the

Water-works to the City of London ; fo he bringeth now Silver to the Tower to be

minted : The Ore being four Ounces in the hundred, or eighty Ounces in the Tun,
and the lefs in Lead ; for the richer the Ore is in Lead, the poorer it is in Silver. So
one hundred of the beftOrc of Lead will make neer 7o6§ of Lead, and holdeth but 4-

Ounce of Silver, not worth the charges of refining, as we ftiall declare.

The Lead Mines in Ireland 60 contain more Silver, than thefe iii Dariy/hire znd
Somerfetjhire, called Peak and Mendip Lead.

The Saxons, which were procured to come into England, had no more , no nor

fo much experience as our refiners of London, for by faving of Lead they found

lefler quantity of Silver, and fo all was given over.

The third fort of Mines Royal are the Copper Mines, which are found alfo in di- copper miDe*.
vers Countrics,which are not fo plentiful in Hungary, where the beft is, as in times paft,

but are very abundant in Sweden, howbeit that it is very mean and inferior in good-

nefs. .There are alfo Copper Mines in Germany, and the Duke of Brunfwicks Countrey

:

As alfo certain natural Copperas-waters, wherein they caft from time to time great Natural water

quantity of old Iron, which within fix Weeks or two Months doth tranfmutd in- of Copperai.

to Copper. Englandhzxh divers Copper Mines ; at Keafwick neer Scotland zrt made
fome forty Tuns yearly, by certain Germans there inhabiting, it containeth fome
Gold. Some Mines of Copper Ore are found in Yorkjhire: And albeit the charge of

making oneTun ofCopper be commonly 3 088, yet iffeven Tun of Copper Ore make
oneTun ofCopper ,it may yield good benefit : For whereas zx Fires have been ufed,it is

brought to I z. I have feen excellent Copper Ore of fome Mines in Staffordjhire, in

B b ' the
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the hands of Mr. Stovewe/, which abfolutely is the bell Ore that ever was found in Eng-

/an(f, he doth aifure me of great ftore of Ore. It is lamentable that fuch works (hould

lie dead for want of undertakers, which indeed are difcouraged by the great char-

ges. In my opinion, the charge of a Tun of Copper of this goodnefs of Ore will

be made for i s^- There are alfo good Copper mines in the Weft parts of England,

where I have feen good Ore in divers places, which muft be roftcd, to deftroy the

Antimony, Arfnick, and other corruptions which are in it.

A certain Nobleman now deceafed was inbarqued in thofe Weftern mines, whiqh

were promifed tobe wrought by imbibition of Allomand Copperas-water, and the

Ore,after digeftion with Rain-water,would make of 6 Tuns,one of Copper : Hereupon

for 30068 by him disburfed, he was offered x 8oo§8. It pleafed his Lordlhip to take

my advice, and to conclude thq bargain ; for when! did calculate the charge ofgrind-

ing and roafting of the faid Ore, the making of the great quantity of AUom-water
and Copperas, the confumption of Iron plates dccreafing in weight, with all the tubs

and utenfil^, the long time of imbibition, and confequently Work-mens wages, I found

the charge to exceed, and that the courfe of ordinary melting was to be preferr'd ; and

fo experience hath fmce proved th^ fame,to the great lofs ofthe undertakers : Forwhen
works are clogged with immenfe charges in the beginning, it choketh the benefit

ever after, as we fhall prefently declare. Seeing that profit is the radical moifture of

fuch and the like aftions, his Majefty hath been gracioufly pleafed to Incorporate a

Company of worthy perfons for all Royal mines, by Letters Patents, and hath refer-

ved but one i j part to himfelf. But there is none of that Company that doth ad-

vance any works, that I can learn. I would to God that the mines Royal,or others,

would prove to be worth 1 0000^ yearly, whereby his Highnefs ( according to the

ancient Maxim of the Law ) might claim his intereft, as they fay ; for it is well

known how gracious and bountiful his Majefty is always.

The great Wealth of the Wejl-Jndies would not be fo admirable unto us, the report

whereof is greater than the truth, and the Spanifh millions are not Sterling millions

;

neverthelefe let us reckon them with the moft,which is 300000^8 Sterling : And when
the Fleet of the Vl^eJi-IndteSy and hJova Efpagna, bringeth eight or nine millions, it is

a great matter. And to make this apparent, I have here fct down the greateftTrea-

fure that ever came at any one time, which was in the year 1587, as a provifion

for the great Amado then preparing, whereunto great benevolences had been ga-

thered, in regard of the meritorious aftion, which God, from Invincible, made In-

vifible. The Regifter of the Treafure was ( with the moft ) namely.

From Nova Ej^agna and Terra firme.

A remem-
brance of the

greateft reve-

nue of the

For the King.

8100 Ingots of Silver.

IX Chcfts with Gold.

300 thoufand Royals of eight.

xo Cafes with Pearls.

I Cheft with Emeraulds.

5600 Roves of Cutchenile.

For the King.

1900 thoufand Pefo's of Sil-

ver,

noo Marks of Gold.

For particular perfons.

ly Millions Teafted Silver.

1 500 Marks of Gold of eight

Ounces.

I fGO Marks of Pearls.

I Cheft Emeraulds.

From Mexico.

For particular perfons.

X Millions of Silver.

64 thoufand Hides.

xs thoufand f8 Indico.

From Santo Domingo Ifland,

35 thoufand Hides.

90oCheft Sugar of 1 00068 weight.

XX thoufand Kintals of Ginger.

1 5 thoufand Kintals of Logwood.

50 Kintals of Sarfa-Parilla.

48 Kintak of Caflia fiftula.

64 Roves, of Cotton wool).

All
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All the Gold and Silver was valued at 1 3 millions, and all the Commodities at 3
millions, whereof the King had 1 1 millions and one half </? claro^ wherewith we con-

clude this Chapter of the Mines Royal, and are moved to write alfo of other Mines
and Minerals, contrary to our firft intention, but briefly as foUoweth.

CHAR III.

Of Mines and Minerals.

TH E next in order to be treated of are Tin Mines, which are but few in

number in all Countries, and in Germany only found fomewhat plen-

tiful, buttheTinisblackifh and corrupt: So that our EngliftiTin in

Devonjhire and Cormvall is the only Tin of all the World, which con-

taineth four Ounces of Gold in a thoufand, whereof there is fome
J 1 hundred thoufand made yearly. It hath been fold for many years at an under
value ; but his Majefty hath by way of Pre-emption advanced the price thereof^

which belongeth to the Dukes ot Cormval, and confequently to the Noble Prince of

tFj/(fx, Char/es, Son and Heir apparent to our Soveraign Lord King James. This
Pre-emption is letten td Farm to certain Merchants, and the Government ofthe Stan-

neries, with all the good orders obferved therein, and the Coinage ofTin to demen-
ftrate the goodnefs is profitable to the .Kingdom, and deferveth great commendation,
as IS already noted.

Lead Mines are found in all cold Countries, efpecially in Germany in the Dukedom Lead Mine*,

of Brunfwick^ but it is black ofcolour, and until it be refined it is unfcrviceablc,and con-

fequently not vendible. The Old Duke had almoft made a Wall about the City, of
the Sows and Pigs of Lead, until our Lead became dear and fcant, and that an Ant-
werpian did teach them how to refine their Lead, in taking away the cobble ( which is

like untoa knot in a piece ofTimber ) which made the Lead brittle, and by his meanes
all the Dukes Lead was fold '\n Italy, Spain, France, and other places elfewhere.

Scotland and Ireland have many Lead Mines, containing alfo Silver.

The Lead Mines of England are fcituated in divers places of the Kingdom, but
mofl in Darhyjhire in the Hills of Peak, Sommerfetjhire, and Wales.

There is great difference in the Ore, as hath been noted. There are alfo many Lead DefcHption of

Mines in Richmond/hire under the County of Tork^ where I went to view them, ^nno '"?">'
f-«^«*

1606, about Arkendal and the new Forcfl, having prepared a long Iron Boare of a)>"
'""'"'^

eighteen foot long for that purpofe, and there I did obferve within the compafs of
ten miles, that the fcituation of Arkendal is betwixt two Hills, the one lying North,

called Windike, and the other South-Weft called Molderfey, adjoyning unto another

Hill fcalled Pouncy, lying Wefl from Molderfey, all belonging unto the King, and by
Leafe unto Sir John Maillorie Knight.

There are alfo adjoyning unto it certain other Hills where Lead Mines, as Sxeail-

.-de, w here my Lord Wharton hath his Works, alfo Readhurfl, Cocka, and Fellind, being

Eaft from Windike. The Mines of Arcandal have never been wrought to any pur-

pofe. There are but three fmelting Cottages, which do feed upon the poor People

and Inhabitants thereabouts, which at their leifure feek for Lead Ore upon fufterance,

and bring the fame to the melting places, where they fell the fame for xo and Z4 s.

a load, giving to the Owners three or four parts in ten, as they can agree, and one
tenth to the Parfon or Vicar of the Parifli or Chappel.

A load of Ore with them is as much as four or five Horfes can conveniently carry,

which by computation is fome thoufand weight, and is alfo deliveied by ameafure

Bb 1 called
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Iron Mines.

called Load; four of thefe Loads will make aFothcrof Leadof tworhoufand, their

Fooiifli man- weight being ixo^tothe hundred London weight: So one hundred of Lead Ore ma-
ner of melt-

^^^^^ but pE^ of Lead ; wluch cometh to pafs, for that their manner of melting is
'"^

by foot blaft, and fmall furnaces with Wood and Charcoal, carting the Ore of Lead be-

tween them in fmall pieces, and fo ftill augmenting their melting, which can yield

but little, the heat of the Fire being choaked by the fuel and drofs ot the Lead, whereas

flame is the greateft mean of melting all metalline Ores,which require Furnaces to be

made accordingly, where 36 or 4000 may be molten together,they melting 3 or 400.

There is no Wood to be had but within two miles, but Sea-coal and Peate is neer

hand, which may ferve better cheap ; for they reckon 7 or %s. for the charge of a

fother for the melting. The Lead being caft into fmall Pigs of fomewhat more than

one hundred weight, are brought on Horfeback through Richmond to Borrough-hridge,

being about 30 miles diftant, and are conveyed by Water to Tork for zs. the hun-

dred, and from Tork to HM for other x s. fo that a fother of Lead, with all the char-

ges, will not ftand in 3^ and there is a neerer way by Stockton on the Sea-fide, a-

bout 2 5 miles, which will leflen the faid charges.

Now we are come to Iron Mines, wheredf almoft all Countries in Europe are

provided, which do much differ in goodnefs, yet maybe ufed according to the fe-

veral Works whereunto it is imployed ; as the Spanip Iron ferving for blades, and

not fo good for other things.

England hath great ftore of Iron Mines, for by computation there are above eight

hundred Furnaces.The melting of it by flaming Sea- coal or Scotch-coal faveth a great

deal of chaises. There are lately found more Iron Mines in France^ which Iron be-

ing made into bars, is Tranfported into Guinea, Binea, and other parts upon the

Coaft of Africa^ where it hath continually been in great eftimation, and now be-

cometh fo abundant, that their profit is but fmall of thofe Voyages j and fo it falls

out at this prefent for the price of Lead.

The Iron Stone in H^aks is found to differ from the Steel Stone, by means whereof

a German made good Steel in bars, and alfo Gad-Steel. But the Patent oi S\t Bafil

Brooke for making of Steel did hinder the proceedings therein, and German Steel

is beff , until of late that a Fi-enchman ( Shewing the imperfeftion of ordinary Steel

)

caufed his Majefly to make void the faid Patent, and to grant another for the making

ofperfea SteeL, furpafling in goodnefs the Steel of all Countries.

So we find that our Iron is befl for the calling of Ordnance, and the Sweden caft

Iron Pieces are brittle, and commonly one in feven will not abide the trial ; and of

late the broken Pieces of ours are made ferviceable for Iron in bars, to be caft a-

gain.

Mercury or Quick- filVer natural is not yet found in £«^/<W, but only in Germany

in very cold Places : And within thefe 30 years there arc two Mines of Quick-filver

difcovcrcd in the Wefl-Indies, which is a help to the quantity which they yearly

buy to refine their Silver Mines.

Sulphur and Brimftone being found in divers Countries, cannot be better than U'e

have in fome mountains of Wales, from whence I have had divers forts of Sulphur

Earth,or Mine very rich. -Some there is alfo in Blackenfore and Bajedale in Torkfhire

;

as alfo many other minerals, which my Workmen did fliew me, as Term figillata^

Oacre Red and Yellow, Bole Armoniack, Terra d' Vmhra, Antimony, Sal-niter, Black

Lead, Vitriol to be made of Copperas: To fay nothing of fuch things as aremade of
metals, nor of Salt-peter, which is plentiful.

And now I cannot omit to treat of the Alloms, whereof in many Countries great

ftoreismade; but the beft is at Civita yecchia in Italy^ called RomilhAllom; made
with fmall charges, out of a kind of Stone, which yieldeth above the one half of Ai-

lorn without ufmg any Urine or faltifti mixture, as they do in Germany, where they

have both Red and Wliitc Allom at reafonable rates : So they have in many places of

the Straits 3.tConJiantinople, Carthagena, and other places; Sweden znd Poland are

not without it.

In
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In Scotland inA IreLnd great quantities can be made, had not £»g/^«c/ undertaken

fo mucii, whereof I have fet down the Original, progrefs, and continuance con-

cerning thofe Woflis at large, the fubftance whereof followeth in brief

Queen Elizabeth of Blelled memory did, inthe Sixth year of Her Reign, grant by
Letters Patents unto one Cornelius de ^''os, the fole making of Copperas and Alloms
within the Realm ot England^ which was affigned by him to James Lord Momtjoy^

and being renewed for ii years, was con irmed unto him by an A6t Parliamentj by
vertue whereof one Mr. Laue his Workmafter made great quantity of Copperas in

Derfetjhire and the Ifle of Purbecke^ and fome Allom and Copperas was then foM
at joiS the tun, now under 368.

Afterwards about the year 1 604, one Mr. Athertcn began to praftife the making of

Alloms in Torkjhue about Gisborough, which whom Mr. Bourchier^ now Sir John BouT'

chier Knight, did joyn to bring it to fome perfeftion ; in hope whereof, and at the

fuit of the laid Sir John^ the King in the Fourth year of His Reign granted certain

conditional Letters Patents to the Lord Sheffield Prefident of the North, Sir Thomas

Challoner^ Sir David Foivles, Knights, andthefaid Mr. Bourcbier,{ot %i years, for the

fole making of Alloms in Torkjhire only, where ( in building of feven Houfes, and
the utenfils for Working and charges, with other extraordinaries ) they were out of Above Biack-

purfe in two years fome 3 3 thoufand Pounds, and could not proceed any further
'^°°""

without bringing in new men, for fome of the other gave over in time, and would
proceed no further, although the Germans were now come which they had fent for.

Hereupon other Letters Patents were obtained for thirty one years for all England, There are rich

Scotland, and Ireland, without conditions, and then they were out above 40 thou- Aiiom Mine*

fand Pounds, and no Alloms made to benefit, although the price was raifed at a )^^^^^
^^^ °^

certainty, and all Forraign Alloms prohibited to come in. And his Majefty hath
been pleafed to enter into the faid Works and laid out lo many thoufand Pounds,

as is not fittiag to be exprefled. Thus by overcharging the Works in the begin-

ning, are good bufmefles overthrown ; many are the particulars which I have ob-

ferved in Writing concerning thefe Works, But leaving this, I wi(h good fuccefs

therein, for there is Allom Earth enough to continue for ever, and in places Weft-
wards as good and better than any is in Torkjhire.

Now from the Mines of Gold, being fallen to Allom and Copperas, let us end Coal Minet.

with the Cole-pits or Coal-mines, whereof they make more Account inthe,North,

than of Lead-mines, and yet they are abundant, more than in any.Country of the

World. In the lower parts of Germany about Aeon and Cologne they have great

ftore of Sea-coal, but it doth not cake as our Coals : They melt great quantity of
Iron Stone with it, being like unto the Coal in Nottinghamjhireoxtherc2ho\xts,'w\\ich.

flameth more like unto the Scotch-coals. Toknow the goodnefs of the diverfity

of our Coals, I have noted in the Fourth Chapter of the Firft Part of weights and
meafures ,- and now 1 am to (hew how Mines may be wrought to benefit and profit,

for the good of Merchants and others.

CHAP. IV.

Of the profitable Working of Mines.

PHilif the Second, late King of Spain, perceiving that miny Blind Bayards

were over-bold to undertake the Working of his Mines of Silver in t^e

Wefl-Jndies ; and yet confidering on the one. fide, that without Authori-

ty and Priviledge they could not be encouraged thereunto j and on the other fide,

, having obtained the fame for certain allotted grounds unto them, they did hinder

tJther
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Other men and themfelves proceeded not ; did very advifedly make all his Letters

AgoodProvi- Patents ( as we call them) conditional with a'provifo. That if the Patentees did

not proceed in the Work, or difcontinue the Work for two years, the Patent was
void of courfe, and upon Certificate made of it, the King made new Grants unto
others. If our King were pleafed to do fo, many Grants or Leafes made by the

Company of the Mines Royal would be made void, and other men would be en-

couraged to try their fortunes upon them.

The next confideration in order, concerning Mines, Metallin, and Mineral, is,

That the Works in the beginning be not choaked or fufFocated with extream char-

ges or expences, which doth difcourage the undertaker and all others, whereby the

Works are given over, or means isdevifed to charge Princes Coffers with them. For it

is certain. That things do profper befl when they are underpropped by Authority it

felf ; which to do in the beginning were more profitable, than when the charges and
expences have overburthened them. For prevention whereof, I made a contraft for

the Lead Mines in the North parts, which being imitated, fliall cut off all fuch char-

ges as commonly the Parties do run into in the Working of Mines,upon the conceited

benefit which draweth more violently than the Adamant Stone. For as the Portugal

Antonio Di-az told the King, Todos los mineros fort Ricos, parque quando m lo tiemen enfu'

flanflay tienen lo enel animo : All Miners are rich, for when they have it not in fubftance

they have it in the mind. The obfervation already noted concerning the running
Waters about Mines, muft not be forgotten. The Contra£t before mentioned was in

this manner : The Mine to be wrought, and the Ore to be divided into five parts. The
owner of the ground or the Leffee,to have one part of theOre fhadderedand waflied

ready to be molten, and he to redeliver the fame in the nature and quality a forefaid,

and to be paid for it every three months, paying for every load twenty Shillings. The
Workman in like manner to have another fifth part, and to be paid accordingly every
week. The other | part to be for the undertakers, and they content the Parfon

for his Tythes. By thefe means a man is fure to have wafe for his Money, and then to

make Furnaces to melt 3 6 or 40 hundred at one time,as hath been touched.For to enter

into charges before you have good ftore of Ore above ground, is needlefs : Herein ob-

ferve alfo to Work from Eafl: to Weft, or from Weft to Eaft, unlefsyou find the fci-

tuation of the Mine to be fuch, that being troubled with the Water,you may make en-

trances in the lower parts thereof to avoid the fame. If your Lead do contain Silver,

although itwe re but an Ounce' in an hundred, you may Work it to benefit, if you pre-

ferve ) our Lead by making of an Iron Cap over your Furnance, to bedrawn up and
down to receive the Vapor of Lead, which falleth down again, whereby the lofs of
above 100^ weight in one Tun, will decreafe to 8o§§ or thereabouts,- and if you have

Utirgimm of vent enough for the Litargirumy which is your Lead, as it is caft up by the foot-blaft,or

Lead, otherwife beingRed to Paint withal, then may you make profitable Work every way.

For Copper, obferve your roafting, to purge your Antimony and all other corrupti-

ons ; let not the gliftering Colour of Marquifite deceive you, it is but fmokeand fcurf.

And although Antimony will be the Eldeft Son of Sol, and contend with Sulphur

and Mercury, hold him for a Baftard ; the thrift is in ponderous Ore for Copper, and
with a reafonable quantity you may try your Works, before you be at charges in lan-

ding of your Ore, and to know how many Fires will be requifite to make one Tun of
Copper, and then land great quantity of Ore, according to our former Contrail : If

you are not fure of it, let others bear charges and labour with you,and fo ihall you not

overcharge the Work, but rather find means to leflen your charges. The Lead Mines
How to refine in Wales^ containing two or three Ounces of Silver, may in m.ine opinion be wrought
Silver by Mer-

j.^ ^^^^^ profit by the means of Quickfilver, being roafted by refle<ftion ofthe \ ire, and
grinded. Tothe furtherance whereof, I have thought good to fet down the manner of
Potofi Mine in the Weft-Indies^ and as the Portugal did the Scottifli Ore ; he took
toone hundred of the metal prepared, between ii^and i ffS of Quick-filver, with
Salt and Vinegar, and fofprinkling the faid Quick- filver through a linnen Cloath, ftill

ufing a reafonable quantity of Salt ( which dividcth the Lead from the Silver ) and

^ Vinegar
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Vinegar, or Strong-water (but that is coflly) he did leave thefe fubflances together 24
orz5 days, every fecond day flirring the lame with a flafF; in which time or lefs,

according to the Mineral, the Qmck-liiver doth devour or eat up the Silver, and lea-

veth all the other commixture : 1 lien,by draining the faid Mafs, the Quick-filver goes

through, and there remaineth a pad in divers balls, called the Almonds pad, which,

by a Limbeck recwving fire, caufeth the Quick- filver to fublime, and falling down by to be done

the neck into the water, whichisinthereccivei^doppedclofe, takcth his body again by retoruof

in the f?id water, and the Silver remains pure, which commonly is not above a fourth
^^"'''

part of the weight of the faid paft
;
your Quick-filver ferveth again,and there is not

loft above 6 pound in the hundred of Silver. He faid alfo, That having once, two or

three months before hand, the Minerals thus prepared or deco£l:ed,himfelf and four

men could refine ten Tuns of it in a day, which is admirable. But thefe men are like

Travellers,which fometimes may fpeak an untruth, Cum gratia& priv/legio.'Ncverthc-

lefs, confidering that Poto/i Silver Mine, holding but one 4. Ounce of Silver,is but 30
Ounces the Tun,which at 5 r, is but 766 10 s.o. and the lofs of theQuick-Clver,and all

charges dcduiled, there will remain but little, unlcfs the quantity of Tuns, to be
done in a day, (hould contervaii the fame, to provide yearly againft the coming of
the Fleet, although (as I have faid) many hands make light work, and light gains

and often do fill the Purfe : And if the Work-men fhould return one Pound ofSilver

for every Pound of Quick-filver, there would be above ten for one, and they to

live by the overplus ot it.

C H A P. V.

Of the nature of Gold, Silver, a?id Copper, and of the

Moneys made thereof,

FRom the tranfcendent contemplative Study of Philofophers, of vapots
and exhalations, to the elTence of Sulphur and Mercury, generated in-

to Ores of Metals, We have produced Gold, Silver^ and Copper to the
Mint, to be converted into Moneys. To the which purpofe let us now
examine the nature of them, and, by inverfion, Coin firft Copper, then

Silver, and focome to Gold, according to the beginning of Coins madeby the An-
cient Romans. Notwithftanding that, at our coming to the Mint, we found nothing
but Gold Coined, whereupon we do remember the Verfes, which were made at

their firft Coining of Gold :

/Era dahunt dim melius, tiaftc omen in Auro eft

:

Vi^laq; concefit prifca Morteta nohis.

Such is the quality of fine Gold ( by reafon of the equal proportion of the four Ele- the qualify

ments therein, that none is predominant over the other ) that the fire doth not con-
<''"^'=*'^-

fume it, being alfo hot and dry of nature, neither is it fubjeft to any other Element

;

for there is no ruft or fcurf that doth diminilhthe goodnefs, or that wafteth the fub-

ftance. It doth -abide the fretting and liquors of Salt and Vinegar without damage^
which weareth any other thing : It needs no fire to be made Gold, as other metals do,

for it is Gold fo foon as it is found ; it draweth without Wooll, as it were Wooll : It is

eafily fprcd in leaves of marvellous thinncfs
;
you may adorn or gild any other me-

tal with it ; it is not inferior for making of any Veflels ; it colour it refehibles theCe-
leftial Bodies ; it defileth not the thing it toucheth, as Silver dnd other metals ; it \t

not ftinking in fmell ; thcfpirit of itcanby artbeextrafted, and the body (beirtgas

red Earth J can never be molten, without the i|)iritbe again added thereunto, as it

were
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iJifreienceiit- \\ tre infufing lifc : And laflly, it is mcdicinablc, and maketh glad the Heart of Man,

wran^Scisi'
whichartificial Gold doth not, ncitlicr is it corrofive as this Gold is, fo that a fcratch

Gold.
" of it will hardly be healed.

• But for our purpofe of Moneys ( being foft, and only hardned by the air, deaf in

fo"jnd,and ponderous in weight ) it requireth to make Crown Gold fit for Moneys and
works,to have fome allay of Silver and Copper mixt, which is --^ part : Howbeit, that

Moneys are alfo made of fine Gold, ^'herein ( for obfervations fake ) we afcribe

half a grain of Allay in z4 Carrats. It hath alfo, by reafon of his hot and dry quali-

ty, a property, that filling a Cup of Wine to the brim, yet you may put lo orij
pieces ol Gold Coined into it, by little and little, without fpilling, as it were ap-

prehending, and clafping the liquid quality of the Wine.

It is held for certain, that the SaLwanders Wooll, and Alumen Plumofum are not

fubjeft to Fire, yet are they fubjeft to corruption.

Soda barigUa The ftuff called Soda bariglia, or MafTacote whereof glafles are made ( which fluff
or MafTacote.

j^ ^iimt of certain Sea weeds, as we know, and daily may fee in the Glaffhoufes ) is

not fubjecl to Fire, but altogether to the Air : But Gold is permanent. Here now arifes

a quedion. How it waspofhble that Archimedes Geometrical Trial ( fo much celebra-

ted by antiquity) can be fure feeing Gold hath that attra£tive power to retain fo many
pieces of it in a Cup of Wine ? For the King of Egypt, being deceived of his Gold-

fmith in the makingof two Diadems, or Crowns of Gold ( whereofthe one contain-

ed much Silver ) wasdefirous to know the fallhood without breaking of thera: Where-
Archmede:s upon Archimedes caufed two Veflels to be made of one equal bignefs, with receivers

Mxteen pound
^^"'^^•' them, and caufed them to be fi^Ued brim-full with water,and therein he did put

of Silver did thefc tvvo Crowns afundcr^ and gathered up the water very'circumfpeftly, whereof
fijiii thirty one of fjje Veflels did fpill more than the other ; accordixigunto which,by Arithmeti-

fjx'tefn" o"'^ cal Proportion grounded upon the Geometrical obfervation, he found out the difle-

Goiddid fpill rence between the quantity and weight of the two waters, and confequendy how

^nd hec"lw'n
^^'^^^ Silver there was put in, in one of the Crowns, in the lieu of Gold, which if they

twenty anT" had been both falfified, he could never have found it : For the difference came to be
tour, fo it was known by the bulk or bignefe, which caufed the more fpilling, and the matter is vi-

and 4 nlTt ' ^i^'e in fome mcafure. For I have obferved by my Inftrument made for proportions.

Gold.
" That the difTerence in bulk between Gold and Silver, is as five to nine, and between

Proportion of
^j^j^g^ ^^J Copper, as eleven to thirteen ; that the body of Copper is bigger than Sil-

Goid.'siWer, vcr, Lcad to Silver, as from fiftejen to fourteen. Tin is lighter than Silver, and doth

and Copper. dif?er fVom it as nine to thirteen, and from the Gold as feven to eighteen. Iron dif-

fers from Silver as tour to three, and from the Gold as fix to nine, the body of Gold

isielTcr. Quick-filver cometh neerer, and difTereth as three to four.

But to relolve the quertion, we muft note the diverfity of the intentions which were

racer contraries ; for the one had an intention to fpill, and the other to keep it from

fpilling, vvhereas alfo between the operation of Wine and Water, there may be a

difference in this Trial.

Thus much concerning the nature and quality of fine Gold, whereunto Lead

comes ncercft for ponderofityof weight, bignesof Volum, and deafnefs of found,

as fittefl for proje£Vion.

The quality The nature and quality of Silver, is like unto the Moon, that is, coW and moifl
;

of Silver. the Sulphur of it white and corrupt, and falling away, as you may fee by drawing lines

upon a Paper. Between the Planets Sol and Lmia you have Fe»iu the Planet of Cop-

per, to allay the fame, although iVercwry be between them,which being fixed, joineth

with any metal. Copper doth harden the Silver, and yet as the weaker of the two, is

fooneft corrupted and confumed : For it is in metals according to the Proverb, The

weakeji goeth to the ivall, and the Allay of Copper i« dOne for the lorefervation ofSilvgr.

Side is half The .firfl Moneys, or the Sides of the Hebrews was pure Silver, weighing half an
an Ounce of Quncc, which was delivered by weight, and cannot properly be callecl Money, for

The"' quality there was no print upon it:' And being allayed with Copper it hath a fmcll, for the

of CoppCT. Sulphur and Antimony of Copper ( being red afid corrupt ) bath a ftrong

fmell,
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imell, which may (by heating it ) befooner difccrned by rubbing: and howlbevcr

there arc many Blaunchers lor Copper, the heft of them all in rime will appear

in his colour, being not throughly fixed. The nature of Copper is aKocold and

moifl, and being commixed and augmented with the Calamine Stone and Lead,

maketh the yellow Brafs, and encreafeth the Volume from Eleven to Fifteen, where- Ydiow Biafj.

as, (as wc have faid before) between Silver and Copper, it is but Eleven to Thirteen,

which caufeth the Counterfeiters to be encouraged, notwithfiandmg tlie rm.ll, and

rednefs of the colour: therefore in the Allay of Crown Gold, the Mint-inaPLcrs in

France and England do take half Silver and halfCopper, which maketh the highet
'^"''>' "'^ G"'**-

colour of Golcf; but in the Low-countreys and Germany they take tiiree parts Sil-

ver and one part Copper, which maketh the difference between the colour of

their Crown and ours, and is the reafon that our Gold will fooner wear away
than theirs.

We have already declared the true derivation of Moneys, called by the Ronuvis

Pecitma, of Peats pecJis^ not Peciu pecans ; for they coining firft Copper Moneys,
and as itfliouldfeem the wealth of Man confifling moft in Cattel 'as in the time of

Joh) caufcd Oxen, Sheep, and the like Cattel, to be flamped upon their Coins ot

meer Copper, whereof their Exchequer was called yErariam, being then in greater

cftimation : For the proportion or value, in the time of Numa Pompilius^ Was ten of pioporiTon

Copper to one of Silver, and ten of Silver to one of Gofd; which now by the a- which was be-

bundance of Copper is much altered, notwithftanding the Copper Mone) s ufed in a^^ucomer
all Countreysin fome reafonable meafure. But in Spa'in^ being as it were unto us

the lountain of Silver and Gold, there it is ufed immoderately j for they have lo Copper mo-

many Millions of Copper Mone) s in four and eight Malvedies, and otherwife, and in "^>,' ^'
Sp4<>i

Portugal of Ventenis, Patacois of fo many Reas, that the half Ryal (which is our
^" ^'"""^"^^

three pence) is only of Silver, and all Moneys under it are meer Copper, without

any mixture of Silver. This quantity is almofl incredible ; for it is not many years

fmce, during the Reign of Philip the third, that certain Italians finding fault that

his Oif^avo's and Quartillo's were too big, gave the King fix Millions of Ducats,

to coin them at halt the weight within a time limited, and as many as they <fculd

utter within that time. Necejfitas non hahet Legem is true in fomc refpeih.

The Venetians alfo coin meer Copper Money : they have Sellini, which are va- copper mo-
lued at twoQuatrini, and three Quatriniare one half-penny llerlingj for fix Qaa- leysof the

trinlare one penny. Bngatini they have alfo, whereof four make one Quatrini, and
^^""""*'

24 Bagatini make one Penny Sterling by calculation.

In trance they have Mailles, Petit Deniers, Deniers, Doubles, and Liarts, and in of trana.
times paft moft of thefe had fome Silver in them,- but upon due confiderationthat

it was fo much Silver wafted, (becaufe the charge of refining did furmountthc va-

lue, and that thefe moneys did ferve for the commutation of petty things and
trifles ) they have faved that Silver. I lie like they have done of all the fmall mo- q^. q^^^^„
neys \xv Germany, but they caufe them to be Alkimed like Silver, which i$ done

'"'"''*''><

with Tin and Sal Armotuack^ after they are Coined,- which holdeth fairer a long
time than the moneys of Silver allayed with much Copper, being in a manner incor-

porated with the Copper, and taketh away the fmell of it. Such are their Hellers,

Albs, Halluicke, and the like fmall Copper moiJeys.

In the Low-Countreys they have Duyts, Mites, Negemanckcns, Ortkens, whereof -

four make a Stiver, and five Stivers rriake Six-pence, which we may well call a Sti- ^^ ^''^ Low-

ver for a Penny Sterhngj eight Negemanckcns, and z4 Mites for one Penny alfo.
"""'''^''

In fome places, as in Flanders, the Mite is called Cortc j and in the W 'ii/Ioon Country
Engcuni, and in other places Point, Pite,| Poot, being all fubdivifions of Oklus, o'r

the Half-penny.

In Bohemia, Poland^ Sweden, Denmark, £tf/?-/<j»</, and many other "Kingdoms and Ofmanyotbei

States, they have meer Copper-moneys, tedious to defcribej likewife in Jtaly in Kingdoms &
their feveral Principalities and Dukedoms. '

vermnenr
In Scotland they have Turnoners, and Pence and half-pence, in their names, and

C c mucii
of^"'/"'"'-
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Of Monti, much bafe money ot Achifons, Plackx, Babyes, Nonfuits, and the like. In Ireland

they had, in Qoeen Elizabeth her time, Halt-pence and Pence of Copper, which arc

moft ot them bit and conlumcd.

The ncccflity of thefe fmall moneys did appear here with us in Englaml^ where

every Chandler, Tapftcr, Vintner, and others, made Tokens of lead and Brafs, for

Half pence ; and at Brijtol, by the late Qjeens authority, were made of Copper,

kenstn\T°I ^^ith a Slip on tlic one fide, and C.B. on tlie other, fignityirgC/i;//rfi Br/Jlul. Thefe

imV
"^'

went currant ^for fmall things) at Br/Jtvl and ten miles about. Hereupon it plealed

our Sovereign Lord the King to approve of the making of a competent quantit) of

Farthing Toiicns, to aboliih the faid Leaden Tokens made in derogation ot rlic King's

Prerogative Royal, which Farthing Tokens being made by Engines ot meer Copper,

in the year 1613,' with certain cautions and limitations ) have cnrlie one fide two

Scepters crolfing under one Diadem, in rememljrance of the Union Letw i en E>,gUrJ

^nA Scotland; and on the other fide the Harp iox Ireland^\n\\\\ tlie deicnpticn, Jj-

colus D. G. A'Lignic Brit. Era. & Hiler. Rex. And the faid Farthing Tokens have not

onlv been found very commodious and necetTary for petty commutations, but alfo to

be a great relief of the poor, and means to encreafe Charity, without w hich many

ofthem had perithed; every man havwg means to give Alms, even the meclianical

Poor to the indigent Poor.

sUver Monies. To come to the Coins of Silver, we have alfo noted that the Romans made but

moneys of Silver the 484th year atter the \ oundation of /?owf, which was in the

3695th from the beginning of the World, being now about 1 900 years fmce ; and

by fbme Coins and tvlodels extant, the goodnels of it was fterling Silver, being a-

bo\ e It Ounces fine, fince which time many are the Standards of Silvu-moneys

made in divers Countreys according to occafions, both in time of Peace and War,

as you may find in the following Chapters, where we have reduced them from the

mark-weight unto the Pound-weight Iroy of ix Ounces. And concerning the mo-

neys of Englandy of the fterling Standard, more followeth hereafter.

I,he moneys of Gold were but made when the Rorauyis had taken great Wealth

from all Nations, and was 6z years after their beginning of the making of Silver

moneys, and they were of fine Gold. Since which time alfo there have been many-

Standards mads of Gold, and that from about 24 Carrats fine, until Seven Car-

rats, Car.

Gold Monies.

CHAR V L

Of the Officers of Mints.

I
-i Here are divers Officers in all Mints ; the principal Officer is the War-

den of the Mint ; thegnext is the Mint-mafler ; the one to look to the

making of moneys complcat, according to the Standards; and the o-

thcr w ith his Workmen (called Moniers) to make them. Then there

is the Controller, to keep the Contre-books for the Prince and .State,

to fee the Bullion received, and the AfTays made thereof, and the complcat mo-

neys returned for the fame, weight lor weight, paying Coinage money for the fame,

which is done by the Warden, by the faid moneys in Jpecie., as they were Coined at

the full:. Tlicre are commonly two Aflay-maflers, one Graver and his Deputy ; one

that kecpeth the Irons, to deliver them to the Moniers, or the Provoft or cliief of

them, to fee them evtry n ght returned again; then the Sincker, Smith, Porter, and

the like in tlieir places ; all the'.e hzv: Wages for themfelvcs, or allowances yearly

from the Prince or State. The Mint-mafters and the Moniers are payed for every

Pound
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I'ound-weight they make, whereof 30 t^ weight they call a Journey. The Tellers rhc Shcit-

Office is but ufcd in England, ^\\\c\\ the Wardens Deputies execute in other Cocin-
'^^"'^ "^^

""''-

treys, to keep a Sheir Book of the pieces contained in the Mark or Found- weight,
altliough the money be delivered by weight, and not by tale. For althoui;h there

be ,f«ppofe eight or ten pieces over in 100 ^by tale, it doth encourage the bringcr

in of Bullion ; for the exai^r fizing is not fo much to be regarded upon the total in

quantity', as upon the equality ot weight in Pieces j for it happcneth Icmetimes that

one Shilling will weigh one Farthing or half-penny more in value by the weighe^

than another ,- whereby moneys are culled out and tranfported, and the light pieces Th.-cmfe o,-

remain among his Majefties Subjeils. Gold-fmiths alfo wanting Bullion, muft melt '^""'nsJ^it'i:!'-

fuch moneys down to make Plate of
"'^^'

The Bullion which isbroughtin, onforreign Coin either, is always locked up in

great Chefls or inclofed places, under three Keys, namely the Warden's, the Mint-ma-
Iter's, and the Controller's , at the days of receits, which are obferved in the Tower
of/.o»(/o», Saturdays and Mondays, and then the Officers have their dyet in the place,

the one half at the King's charges, and the other half at the Mint-mallet's charges,

who is called by fome Mafter-worker ofthe.Kingj moneys, or Magijier peramis i

and between the Warden and him there is commonly emulation and necellary difcord,

like unto that which C<i/o ufed amongft the Servants of his I amily, which he did

compare to the ftones of a Vault, which by driving do uphold the Building, and
made him to be more quiet and regarded.

.Suppofe now that we are come to the Mint, to fee moneys made of our Ingots of

Gold and Silver, andoneof the Aflay-maflers«ometh unto me, and faith. Sir, I have

read that all things are governed by Number, Weight and Meafure: what fay you
to finenefs of Gold and Silver ^ I do ask him firll, what he taketh finenels to be } He
doth anfwer me. That it is a myftery, and that the lludy of it is as intricate as the

Tranfubftantiation of the Papifts Sacrament, as you may perceive, faith he, by the

Controverfiebetween the Warden of the Mint and the Mint-mafter, concerning the

Standards of the fterling moneys of Silver, and the bafe moneys lately made for the

Realmof 7/-(f/aW; which is grounded upon the finenefs of the Bullion reported by
trial of the fubtle Allay. Whereunto I do reply, That plain things may be made'ifA Finenefs of

tricate; for finenefs of Gold and Silver is properly fine Gold and Silver, and this is ?'.'« \vhac
;

known by weight, which I do thus demonftrate in t^e Silver for both. Tofito, That
'

this piece of SUver is fine Silver, without any mixture of Allay, and weighs onel^.

of I z Ounces Troy ; I hope you will call this to be i x Ounces fine*, becaufe it weigh-

eth 1 2 Ounces, which is the Pound weight and finenefs alfo : now take away one
Ounce of this fine Silver, and put fo much Copper unto it to melt them down, as

makethap the faid Pound again twelve Ounces in weight, you (knowing that there

was but II Ounces of fine Silver remaining) will make no difficulty to affirm that

this is 1 1 Ounces fine Silver, and one Ounce of Copper in the Pound-weight, and put

the fame to the trial of your fubtil .Allay, and you fliall find it fo : is there any myflcry

in this ? And he faitli No, as I did propound it ; and fo is it if there be more or leis

Allay in the Pound-weight accordingly ; for the Pound-weight doth proportionate

the whole mafs. Ingot or lump of Bullion, call it what )'ou will, as in the next Chap-^

ter of Aflays fliall be made nlore apparent. But*(faith he) this doth not clear in my
underftanding the bufinefs which is in controverfie bet^'een fhe Warden and the l^a~

fter-worker: for the Copple or Teaft doth drink in fbme two penny weight of Sil- Diinrumj in

ver with the Lead, and fo there, is fo much hid -from report; for the Bullion is that of the Tcit

which maketh the tftoneys, and not the Silver ofthe AlTay : fo that the faid Silver is
°'^ <^°p;''e-

finer in every weight two penny weight, in value fix pence half-penny and the i zth

part of an half-penny ; which is the caufe that the Mailer-workman (being fubtil

and cunning) doth put into the melting pot two penny weight of Copper in every Twopenny
pound, whereby he gaineth the weight of fo much fterling Silver. Now this gain is wfe;ght ot

•

the King's, for with his Highnefs money this Bullion is bought of the Subjefts. And |^°1,^"P"*,

therefore the Warden doth charge the Mint-mafler's account with two penny weight mi.xiuie.

C c a of
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Accountciur- ot Silver in every Pound-weight, and alloweth the fame unto the King ; for the Mint-

ailir'weuu
rn^ftc'' is to account by the Melting-book, where this Allay ofCopper is entred,accor-

ot' sifvei- in e- diog to tiic Indentures between the King and him. Andfo in the bafe moneys made
vciy pounti for IrcLnul, whereof one of Silver maketh four of that moneys, he is charged in ac-

Me'tllr''bcoic count eight penny-weight of Silver for every Pound of Silver Bullion : for the com-
iiuiciitmes. mixture of two Ounces i8 Penny-weight of Silver, and nine Ounces tv/oPenny-

•^"^i"°rn'
weight of Copper, is found to. anfwer that Standard of three Ounces fine. • And io

"tight in^Hie Joth elcvcn Ounces of Silver and one Ounce of Allay anfwer the fterling Standard.

Pound of the for thcrc is great confideration to be had in the calculation of the Silver Bullion to

St'JmtaKn'°er-
'^'"'^ fire, and from the fire: for eleven Ounces from the fire is fetdewn for Standard,

ling and iiiili. to pafs according to the indented trial-piece made by the fworn Officers or Refiners,

«cT"
!''*/'/' and Aflay-maftcrs thereunto heretofore appointed, whereof my felf was one ; which

Indented trial indented piecewe have commixed accordingly of fine Silver, refined upon a dry Teaft,
iiecesotsii- and good Copper or Allay ; andtlic fame we have divided into 3 parts, one part to

b^e!^*^'"'"^^
remam in the Kin'gs Treafure at Wejlminjier, another, ipzn with the Warden of the

Commixture. Mint, and the third part with the Mint-mafter, to make the moneys thereby, and all

thefe things are done very orderly. There is no reafon that the Mint-mafler lliould

pocket up this benefit, which comethalmoft to ten thoufand Pounds, and would have

been much more if it had not been fpied out in time for theKing's fervice. And then

lie cotwjuded his fpeech with an affirmation, That he could take the faid two penny

weight of Silver out of the Copple, which had drank up the fame, or within a little lels

of it : Whereunto I made him fuch an Anfwer as I had oftentimes undSrftood of the

Mint-mafler, and partly of mine own knowledge concerning Aflays, which I had ob»

ferved and known above 40 years, my Father alfo having been a Mint-mafter j and I

told liim that all his Allegations as abovefaid Ihould and could be very well anfwer-

ed : for albeit tliat he had alledged many things concerning the ftate of the matter in

queftion, I would (according to thecourfe of the Common Law) joyn ifliieupon one
peremptory point,tobetjried by all undcrftanding men. To which end I told him.

Generals of That in Germany and the Low-countreys there were certain Officers called the Ge-
the Mints be- nerals of Mints, which did determine fuch and the like queftions and controverfies a-
yond the Seas,

j^fjj^g bef^veep ^he Wardens and the Mint-mafters, which were men of great know-
ledge and experience in Mint«affairs, and had from the Prince large ftipends given

them for to attend thefe Mint-bufmefles when the trials of Pixes, or of the Boxes are

made, andthe Mint-mafters make theiraccounts with the Prince. Hereupon the faid

AflTay-mafter (accoipding to his courteousbehaviour) was very well pleafed to hear me,
as he faid, in favour of Jufticc and Truth. And fo I began to anfwer gWrf/zw and ar-

ticularly as followeth.

Drniking up pirft, Concerning the drinking up.of the Copple ; albeit that it appeareth unto me

admiufd°'''''^
(by certain teftimonials made! beyond the Seas, by Generals, Wardens, Mint-mafters

a/id Aflay-mafters) that if a Copple or Teaft be well made it drinketh not up any Sil-

ver at all
;
yet I will admit that it doth fo, becaufe you are fo confident that you can

take it out of the Copple, or the moft part of it, and fo I will proceed.

Two penny- Secondly, I do acknowledge that there is two Penny-weight ofCopper putinto the
weight of melting pot, as you fay, for it is commixed at twenty Penny-weight, which is a full

knowiedged Ouncc, whete the Standard requireth but 18 Penny-weight ; but this is done to

to be put in. countervail the wafte of Copper, which conieth by the melting of Bullion, re-mclt-

ing'of the Brocage and Sci2il,and by working, hammering, often neahng and blan-

ching of the moneys, whereby the moneys grow better in finenefs than they wpre at

the firft melting, becaufe fo much and more Copper doth wafte; and can it wafte
Wafteofcop- lefsthantenOuncesin too weight? Nofurely; whichistliecaufe that the red book

vaiu7hc"cop- i" the Exchequer for Mint- affairs admitted this two.penny-weight for Wafte, which
pei'putin. is but ten-Ounces in the hundred. And to fay that this two penny-weight of Sil-

^ni'on'
i"''' ver is the caufe that the Mint-mafter putteth in two penny-weight of Copper, it carri>-

eth not any proportion to put one for one,when the mixture of the Standard is eleven

for one. But you reply unto me, That the Mint-mafter is to bear all Waftes, and
there-
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therefore mult anfwer the fame, and be charged in account for it. I anfwer, That the

Accounts of all Mints are made only upon the finenefs of moneys by their weights, ^
and that it was never otherwife ufed in England until this day ; and if the Warden
will brii^ a new manner of account than ever hath been taken according to the Lie. au account*

ger-book ofthe Mint, and the Controllers Book, thenthe Mint-maftcr is to be charged
"""^

V''*". "P"

with every thing in his proper nature,Silver for Silver, and Copper for Copper ; o- nutter only.

.^hcrwife it were better for him not to put in any Copper, than to be made to anfwer
'Silver for it. But the Mint-mailer mult hold as well his Allay as his fine Silver, accor-

ding to the Statute i. H. 6. cap. x. and in doing otherwife, by not putting in of this Aiiay to be

two Penny-weight of Copper, the moneys would be too fine, and the Mafter might '"^p'*

incur fine and ranfom. Therefore all Mint-maflers do work according to their re-

medies, and they do bear all Waftes incident and cafual, as if fome Ingots were falfi-'

fied with Copper within, as hath been found at the Mint, the Mint-mailer muft bear Hazard of

the adventure of it ; for Princes will be at a certainty. Which is the caufe that the
Mint-mafter*.

Mint-mafters may cgpimix at their pleafure thus f^r, as the 1 6th Article of the In-

denture declareth, That- every Pound-weight Troy fliall be in fuch fort commixed and The inden-

meltcd down, that at the cafling out of the fame into Ingots, it ihall be and hold ii
)^/%°[|f''^'

Ounces two penny-weight offine Silver, and 1 8 penny-weight of Allay, every fg.con-

taining i z Ounces,every Ounce zo penny-weight,and every penny-weight z^ grains,

according to the computation of the ^. weight Troy of E/ig/ane/, which 1 1 Ounces 2.

Penny- weight of fine Silver, and 1 8 Penny-weight of Allay in the gg. weight Troy a-

forefaid, is the old right Standard of the moneys of Silver of £»g/<r;«<r/: and (that the The old right

commixture of the Mint-mafter hatih been done accordingly, fo tha:t it was'found fo at
^^rd

"^ ^'^"'

the carting out) you beft know what made the Aflays thereoffrom time to time. As
foryourMclting-bookwherethe Allavisentred,if you will charge the Mint-mafter
thereby, let it be done diflindlly for Silver or Copper, or Allay in his proper nature,

as is faid before, and then the Controverfie is ended. IMow let us come to the Standard

of the bafe moneys made for Ireland; I am fure there is not two Penny-weight ofcop-
per put in, as in the Sterling Standard j but there is two Penny-weight of Silver by
computation taken out, in every quarter of a pound of Silver, which as you fay is 8 ^''^^'' ^^^^'^

Penny-weight of Silver in the fig. weight, why fliould the Mint-mafters Account be oSitsfL
charged with this, where Silver by the divifion oi theproportion is taken out, and two dard of bale

Ounces 1 8 penny-weight are taken for three Ounces from the fire, as the Indenture
™°"^>''-

declareth ? Shall a Mint-mafter commix and melt by prefcription,or fufFer other men
to melt it for him, and yet be made to anfwer for the finenefs ofmoneys according to

an indented trial-piece made of refined fine Silver (as y(?u fay) and receive neither fil-

ver anfwerable in finenefs, nor-the quantity which he ought to have allowed him ac-

cording to the Standard? lam fure that in the making ofthefe moneys there l^ath

been above 40 Ounces of Copper wafted in 1 00 weight of the moneys made thereof, Great wafte

whereby the Bullion is grown finer, that is to fay,thefe 40 Ounces of Copper being «'' Copper.

wafted, have left the Silver behind, wherewith they were commixt at the firft, and
fo is the faid whole mafs or Bullion fo much finer and richer m the proportion, which
Arithmetical diftribution doth demonftrate unto me, and in this Ingot of courfe Sil-

Defrionftrati-

vcr may prove it unto you; let us fuppofe it weigheth 16 ^. and containeth 4 gg_
^^j^""^'^*'*

of Silver and i x ^. ofCopper, and fo may we fay it is the fourth part Silver ; if this

Ingot now ftiould be made to decreafe or diminifti 4 fe. of Copper, and fo it fliould

wcighbut ix€8. and therein ftill contain all the 4 ^. in Silver ; may we not juftly

call this to be richer, and fay it is one third part of Silver ? and yet there is no more
Silver than before ; and this we call grown in finenefs by the decreafe of the mafs or

proportion; and fo two Ounces 1 8 Penny-weight of Silver, commixed with 9 Oun- HowSiiw

ces two Penny-weight of Copper made into moneys, becomes to be 3 Ounces fihe, by
fn°fineneft

''*'

the melting of the Bullion, remelting of Brocage and Scizil, and by the working, ham-

'

menng, often nealingand blanching, which always ia bafe moneys is very great, as

experience hath proved; callyou this pocketing up of almoft 1 0000 pounds? Well, I

am content to joyn yay ifTue hereupon, and to- prove that the Mint-mafter hath not

pockettd
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pocketed up any benefit or gain at all by this finenefs of Silver'liid and unreported

About 9000 in the Bullion, butthat he hath been a lofer offo much as hath been taken from him,by
Poundi. making him to anfwer Silver for Copper. The commixtureofthefe two Standards arc

contraries, and contraries to work all one effed is flrange unto me. .With th^ he defi-

red me to go with him to the Aflay-houfe, to fee the Afiays made of our Silver and

Gold, and there to end our difcoiirfe, whereof he feemed unto me to be very defirous.

i

GAAP. VII.

Of the Affajs of Bullion and Monies. •

Coming to the Aflay-houfe, there we found divers* Gentlemen defirous to

fee the manner ot making of Aflays of Qold and Silver, as alfo divers

Goldfmiths which brought fome Ingots of Gold, but no Silver at all

;

and here we were all courteoufly welcome, and our difcourfe was inter-

rupted, and the AiTay-mafter defired me to have patience uAtil his bufi-

nefs were ended with the Goldfmiths, and fo he would make the Aflays of our Sil-

ver firfl:, and then come to the making of our Gold Aflay, which he would firft teafl:

before he fhould put any proportion of it to theitrial of Strong-water. 7 he little

Furnaces were fired, and the Aflay-mafler took four Copples or Teafts, which are

made ofBone Afties,and put them in the Furnace quater corner wife, with the bgt-

toms upwards, and fo let them remain almoft an hour, until he had made an end with

How tonirike the Goldfmiths Aflays, to the end theyihould be throughly dry, to avoid the fpring-
the Mays of ing of the Silver ; and then he did turn them upwards, and fo cutting off fome Sil-
''*'''^''-

ver of our-Tngots on both fides, he did beat the fame very thin with a Hammer, and
weighingjuftly the quantity of fifteen Grains, he divided the fame by- even portion

of weight into half, and thereunto he took five times fo much in thin purged Lead,

and wmding or involving the Silver.therein, he did put the fame upon the feveral

Copples, two to two, and upon the other two he did firfl: put the Lead, and the Sil-

ver afterwards when the Lead was molten, making no great difference in this: then
with Coles he did flop the Furnace indifferently, neither too hot nor too cold, until

it began to drive, and then he made it hotter, and finding it to appear bright, he
brought the Copples one after another to the mouth of-the t urnace, there he let them
fmoke a little, holding them out and in before he took them out: then taking off this

Silver, he weighed them one againft another, and found them alike, whereby he
knew his Aflay was well made ; and then he weighed them both together, and what
tliey weighed lefs than before, was Copper wafted ; and he reported out- Silver to be
ekven Ounces and four Penny-weight fine, by the true proportion of the pound
weight, which is to be taken accordingly in the whole Ingot, weighing fome forty

• Pound weight ; .fo that every Pound of it did contain eleven Ounces four Penny.
weight of fine Silver, and fixteen Penny-weight of Copper, making together twelve
Ounces for the Pound Troy weight ; and fo is finenefs known by weight, and is pro-

perly fine Silver as aforefaid. Hereupon I did ask him, whether the Copple had drank
up fome little quantity of Silver, which might amount to two Penny-weight in the
Pound weight of vStcrling Silver, by the computation of Silver of feveral finenefs?

,.^ and he anfwered me, It had without all doubt. The other Silver Aflay he reported to

be but eleven Ounces fine. .
.

To make the After this, Iic took in like manner fifteen Grains of our Ingot of Gold, and putting
Allays 01 (]^e f^jng tothe teafl as aforefaid,to purge the Copper (which he did with a hotter firej

"' '

he beat the Gold with a Hammer, very' thin, that he could wind if upon a little flick

round, to make it go through the neck of the Glafs, and to work the better : and

, ' - here-
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hereunto he took xo Grains of very fine SiK'er in hke manner, and put them aJi to-

gether into the Vial or Glafs, and hereupon he did pouffome (Irong-water, and put

the fame upon Coles, and there it did fmokc and (land until it did linoke no mdj-c

and then it had wrought and feparated the Siher from the Gold^ w hich remained

whole, and the -ilvcr was turned into Water: then he did pour out that Water into

another Glafs with rain'Wacer,vvhidi divided your .Silver from the flrong-water again, ^" ':'.""'• ''''

and weighed the Gold again, reporting the fame to be i^ Carrats/inc, t-.y the calca- iuoi'4°water.

lation upon the ballance of his fuorie Aiiajj and then we. went up to deliver our Silver

and Gold to the Warden of the Mint, whereof entry was made in divers and feveial

books of the Wardqn, Controller, Mint-mal:er, nnd Allay-maOej; ; and the Mint- ma-
iler did deliver Bills of the we.ght and rtnencfs thereol und'?r his hand to the War-
den of the Mint, where we flayed to fee our Silver molten gn.i cafl into Ingots, lor

to be delivered to the Moniers, toiheirthe fame by ^'. e^ght into fmall pieces tor ii
pcnces and 6 pences; for it was allayed according to tl.e fterhng "tandard, and the

Aflay-mafter made another Aflay, called ti ;e i ot Aliay, and found the fame lo Le fLah-
'^^^^°^^^''^-

dard,wliereupon we took our leave, and departed. And herealfoheafnrmed untome.
That the Copple had drank in the like finall proportion of Sih'er. The next V, eek
folJowing I went to receive my fatistailion in coined moneys, wliich were brought up
lo the Warden, and he perufed them, whether they were well coined without cracks

Or flaws, and ds the Moniers brought them up in Trajs, he took out feme pieces not

well made, and cut them afunder with a .^heir, and feme pieces he w eighed, and then

took fome other pieces, and put them through a hole into a Box kept, under, fe'vera,!

Keys, and fome pieces he delivered to the Allay-maller to make trial of. And after I

had received ray mony by weight for weight ofmy Bullion, I went to the A(Iay-ma- ^^^ °^

.

Her, andfaw him make an Alfay of the laid moneys in Lke manner as the other,
"''^''*"

with five parts of Lead; and hereupon I tookoccaflon to ask him, whether thelaft
' and fupreme Trial of the moneys (which was made commonly once a year before vnt.

° '
^

the Lords at the Star-chamber ^ was done in like 'manner? and he aniwcred me*

.it was, and v/ithal he defired me to refolve the queflion between the Vv'arden and the

Mint-mafier, concerning the two-penny weight of Silver, hid from report (as it is

fuppofed) according to our former Conference ? I told him. That according to the

ifliie joined betu een him and me. That the Mint-mafler had not Pocketed up any
fuch twopenny weight of Silver ' as his account was charged withal) I wouJd make
that plain by demonilration, which he faid was his defirej whereupon I framed .my
anfwer as followeth.

1 make no doubt (S\r^ but you have marked my obfervations of tlie fourfeveral
p^, .jr

,

Atfays made concerning Bullion and Money, namely , the firfl of the Ingo<-, before o°Bu!iion^anil

melting, the fecond ofthe Pot-aflay, after melting, the third of the moneys compleat "nony-

made thereof, and the fourth of the fupream trial ofmoneys at the Star-chamber, as it

\i ere before tlic King and his Council ; all which being done in manner alike, you have

from time to time told me, that their operation or eirect was alfo alike: for trial of
the Ingot, there' the Copple had drunk in twopenny Weight of Silver: for thePot-af-

fiy,there two penny weight was drank in alfo ; the Al'&y made ofthe compleat money
hath drank in the like two penny weight : and lafll) thehighefl trial of all hath drank

in the like two penny weight of Silver ; how can it then be Pocketed up by the Mint-

mafler, when it was in the Bullion, remaining in the Pot, found in the moneys,*and

confirm.ed to be fo by the fupreamefl trial ? and why fhould the Mint-mailers Ac-

count be charged either with an imaginary or fubflantial thing, which he never had
or enjoyed ? o this the Allay-mader anfwering rather by figns than words, faid, it

was otlierwife taken arftiundcrflood, and himfelf took now better notice of it, and Atacitrefc

wilhed that truth might prevail, according to the faying. Magna ejl Veritas, prava-
'"''°"'

let, prccvahat, ^ pricuakhit ; and fo ended our fuppofed difcourfe.

Now let us come to the myOeries of the Mmts beyond the Seas, to recompence

them that might take ofTence at difcuding the premifles ; and let us be like Nathaniel,

in whom'thcre was no guile, Qjn vadit plane., vadit fane ; howbeit difcretion is requi-

fit
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fit. The Aflays beyond the Seas are mofl; made according to tlie proportion of the

mark, which is S Ounces Troy ; and they take 20 Grains to make their Aflays by,

which is correfpondent with our 1 5 Grains ; for they divide their Englifli or Pen-
32Grain»fce- ny- Weight in 32 AlTes or Grains, wiiich from 24 to 3-2 dilTereth one third part;

if mo'r'rthan* ^^^ 'S I J unto 20 alfo a third part. For this mark-weight of 8 Ounces is two fold,

24 Grains the onc is called Englifh weight, and the other French weight, in the Low-countreys.
with us.

g^^j. jj^g Englilh weight is molt ufed, which is divided into 8 Ounces, every Ounce
Englifli Mark. 20 Englilh or Penny-weight, and every Englilh 32 Grains, as aforefaid, is 5120

Grains to the mark. T his mark and an half maketh within a little our 1 1 Ounces

Troy^ for the Pound-weight, being in Grains 7680.
French Mark. "I he French weight called Penny-weight is alfo 8 Ounces, every Ounce 24 Penny-

weight, and every Penny-weight 24 Grains, is 6912 Grains for the 12 Ounces, or

4608 Grains for the 8 Ounces. Thefe Grains are alfo divided in 24 Garobes or

Primes, and the Primes in 24 Seconds, and the Seconds in 24 Tercies or Malloquen,

A(r„.. i» which is fuperfluous: notwithftandine all the faid weights and divifions to make
Allay weight. , ,.

, ^ ^ • • V 1 • 1 l i- 1 • r
Aliays, they ufe another weight, which every man maketh according to his fancy;

but moft commonly they will divide the mark in 1 2 Deniers or Fence, and the

Penny into 24 Grains, and then Grains fubdivided ofPaper, maketh ; -V and ~- part

of a Grain, which concurreth neareft with our Aflay-weight ; for if one pound of

Silver do contain tV part Copper, they call this eleven Deniers fine, as we fay 1

1

Ounces fine.

For the Gold likewife they do ufe the fame weight, accounting for every Denier

or Penny-weight two Carrats ; fo 24 Carrats for 12 Deniers'or Ounces, and conie-
GoidMark.

qugjjtly 1 1 Deniers is 21 Carrats, fe'c. So the Gold mark is 24 Carrats, a Carrat is

Siiv^rMar/c. 12 Grains, fo 288 in the mark. Sothe Silver mark of 12 Deniers of 24 Grains,

are 288 Grains alfo, which are bigger Grains, divided into four Primes or Siliqua's,

is ii5'2.

They ufe alfo a manner of fpeech, to fay. Twelve (hillings to the mark pound, eve-

ry lliilling twelve pence, and every penny 24 Grains, is 3456 Grains in the mark

;

all which is done to make the knowledge of thefe things intricate. In like manner
Sheir moneys, for the Iheiring of the moneys, they will for every piece make a Penny, as if there

be made 78 pieces out of a mark, they will fay it holdeth fix Ihillings and fix pence

in the flieir, or for 6z pieces five flnllings two pence, and fo obfcure things to take

advantage upon others. For the Mint-mafters of the Low-countreys and Germany

are very experienced in Mint affairs, and the Aflays being made upon the Grains,

may deceive much, if by trial the Calculation be not rightly made. And if the faid

Mint-maflers were not iubtil, yet the Generals,'which, follow the Prince or State, do
nothing elfe but fludy thefe things always; therefore let us obferve more particulars

of their poceedings, as followeth.

In the making of Coins of Gold and Silver, they will ufe many times to make pie-

ces of fine Gold and courfer Gold, as the Imperial Royal, and the half Royal ; the one

a 3 Carrats 3 ! Grains, and the other but 18 Carrats, or the Flanders Crown oi it.

Carrats. In Germany the Ducat and the Golden Guildern, which for works being

mixed are ferviceable, admitting by connivance the nxlting of the money, rather

thanfor want ofit Bullion lliouldnotbe brought to their Mints, therefore they alfo

take little for the Coinage, becaufe it (hould fooner come unto them than unto other

Minters, where the Coinage and Seigniorage is great. And albeit the fame be but

Mo e s mad
^'^'^'^ 7^^ ^''"^ '^'^^X ^"^ means to make other Princes pay the fame, and caufe other

foruanfiwr-* moneys to be made for tranfportation, efpecially for the Eaft-Countreys, to buy
tation. Corn, to bring the f?ime to their Magazines, whereby Tradj is encreafed, and Spam

and VortugcU fupplieththc fame,by luffering moneys to be alfo tranfported in the re-

turn of Corn, whereby Cufloms do alfo augment. The Box for moneys is kept un-

der three feveral Keys or Locks, by the Warden, Mint-mafter, and Comptroller;

wherein the Warden takethof every journey of work, one, two, or more pieces, ac-

cording to his inftruftion, to make tbe laft trial by before the Lords or Eftates. The
Mint-
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Minc-maiiers have fomcrem^dies allowed rhcm for the making of Monies, either tor R""«'if5 for

Leing too feeble and under the -Standard, or for'beirg betttr and above tht' Stan-
^^'"^-"^••^ '•""•

dard. And hereupon they always work by commixing it accordingly, whereof rhey '.

,

have an abfolute power, wherewith neither the Warden nor theOMnptroller crj to

meddle; For Princes and States will notbe upon uncertainties. witn tiie rviint-ma''.tr'

forhemiifl: bear all cafualties upon* their remedies; with certain' caui:ions, Jliat if

it be above the faid remedies, and feebler one half penny weight, h(^ ''pays double^

and for the double of that, quadruple; and if it be above thafj'-ihe is lut>js^' "tfv'er

and above to puniflimcnt. • 'J'' ':•'>' ^I ' .'

When the tryal of the Box is made, if there be quantity of Toyn to avolidthfe mul-

tiplicity of alTays, motion is made to the Mailer, w'hetlier by one mark indiffe-

rently taken of tvexy [pedes ofCoyn, he will be concluded foV the whole quantity

of the work, whereunto condefcending, the marks are. weighed out accdi'dingly,

and the pieces are told,and the afTay is thereupon" made, and the' total \Aork is repoiied
iMonlc"

''^ °^

to be accordingly. The hke is done in £;;g/W, obferving the work 'by: the jji^ivy

mark of theRofe, Mallet, Crofs or any other, which is recorded- in- the EMiequer
upon the faid trials ot tlie Fixes. '

• '
' ' 7 "

The Ailay-maflers receiving Bullion of ten or eleven Ounces fine, mske their'
..,-.i»a

allays with five parts of Lead, if it be of fix or feven Ounces they will take eight ^ea-C^xW;^

partsof I ead, if 3 or 4 Ounces, then 1
5^ parts of Lead, and if under they <vill tdke'^l^fTaj".

'

''^^

zo parts of Lead : But this lead is firft to be purged, becaufe all lead holdeth foiile lit-

tle Silver and Gold as hath been noted. So for Gold \\.{ need be) more- flroiilgCwattr
•

may be added, which may fervc once again for Trial. r^ - - c^ . - :

Their ftrong-water called .'/i;/«<j/(?rm, is made two parts calcined Vitriol, one part '^?"''^'"''"-

Salniter, and half a part of Allom calcined and diftilled as the manner is : But for

Gold they ufe Aqt^ta Regis, which hath the fame proportion as abovefaid, . but there AquaRegi;.

is one fourth of a part of Salt Armoniaek added thereunto; and upon their trials they

ufe to report halfa Grain lor the Mafters benefit, which muft needs be a Grain where
fraftions are not ufedin cipher, efpecially with us, for there is for Silver nothing re-

ported above twelve Grains, which is the halfpenny weight, which is done to have

the accounts clearer ; and withal, there is no Bullion received in the Mint under 9
Ounces fine, whereas beyond the Seas (though it be never fo bafe) it is received, and

g^p^ g m^^
the rules of calculation are eafie and brief; which to avoid prolixity I do here omit.

In the Melting of Gold, obferve to melt the fame firll before you put your Silver obfervjtions

allay unto it, and let the finefl: Gold lye upwards in the Crubcile or Pot, to have lefs for melting of

wafte and better mixing, for the finetf Gold is heaviefl: and fecketh the Center ; let
^°'''-

no wind come to your melting Pot or Crucible for fear of breaking, and take fine

Silver for your allay , wherein there is neither Lead, nOr Brafs, or Laten, which
maketh your Gold brittle, and bringeth a lofs to make the fame malliable, albeit to

make it tough is no charge. For take but an old Shoe, and cut the fame into fraall

pieces, and put the fame into your Crucible, and flop it up wixh a cover, let it fiand

upon the fire, and it taketh away the eagernefs of Brafs : Even as a hot brown loaf

of bread cut afunder and clapt over the bom-hole of Hogfiiead of Wine (tafling

of the cask) will cure the fame of his fowl tafle.

Gold-fmiths are appointed to work Gold ofza Garrats fine, but'by the tryal is made Trial of the

by the touch-done only, withanobfervationof the rubbing-llrokes upon it to be a-
^ouch-ftone.

like and of the fame ftrength, which is worthy the obfervation,' fqt otherwift you
can give no truejudgment. There is alfo an eafie fcaling of Gold to be made to fall

from the Silver , as it was laid on by the means of Quickfflver.

To take the figure or Print of a piece ofCoin, take Lampblack and Verriice,iuch To take the

as the Painters u(e; annoint the Coin with it, put your paper on Lead and print thereon. ^""^^ °
'^°'"'

To refine Golclyvith Cementation without Strong-water which is ccflly.

TAke eight pound of Plunders Tiles, three Mark Cop|)eras, i [ Mark, AIIooi ^-

of a Mark of Salt,and two Ounces Saltpeter; all beingjningled and calcined to-

gether, take a great Crucible, put this Cement one finger thicii in the bottom, then

D d lay
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lay fome of your Gold beaten thin (or it" it be golden cojn) upon it, and then of your
The Coin re- Cement again Upon that,and thereupon Gold again,which the Alcliymid s call.S/'M/'?<»»

JU^'p^'^j

"''*'
/^/>fr firatum, and cover your Crucible with i iles leaving a little hole : Then begin

whole. Lento ignCy and afterwards with a great Fire let it fland four, five, or. more liours, and
all the Allay will be in the Cement ; to take the Silver outol the Cement, take tour

Marks Cement, and three Mark Potters Lead; two Mark of Tiles, tour Ounces of

Dodec^iw, four Ounces Saltpeter, and do as betore: Or elfe you may takeout the

Silverby Quickfilver, as I have declared in the former Cliapters,

Blanching of To blaunch Silver in a Bafinof Red Copper, which muil be done before it be
''*"

Coyned ; take four Gallons of Rain-water, two Mark of Red Tartar or Argal, and one
Mark Salt, caft your Plates (being red hot therein) and ftir the fame, as you did be-

fore in the didblution, until you find the fame white enough; and after it is Coyned
To colour then you muft colour it, putting the fame into great trays, and with water fprinkling
SHver. them until they be moid, but not wet ; then put the colour upon it, tolling and tum-

bling them, and being put into a Melting Pot, let them be red hot, and then caft

them into water. To make this colour, take to twenty pound weight of Mony,
three Ounces of Salt Armoniack , two Ounces Saltpeter, half an Ounce Verdegreis,

and half an Ounce Copperas, calcine them together for that purpofe, &c.

greirieait.* ^° conclude with the refining of Silver with a ^reat Teaft, Which muft be red hot
two or three hours, trying the fame AVith Lead if it do not fpring, the Teaft muft be for

double the quantity of your courfe Silver, and accordingly you are to take more or

lefs Lead : To drive outthfee 9§ ofCopper is i.^ f§Lead requifite, but is not to be
put all at once; then blow until the fame do drive otf and the Silver remaineth,

which take out fuddenly, fe'r.

I

C H A P. VIIL

Of the weight and fnenefs of Monies and their

feveral Standards.

"T is now twenty years compleat (mctThomas Lord Ifnyvef, Sir. Richarel Afartix,

arid divers other Knights and Aldermen of the City of Lotirlon , and Mr.
John Wifliams his Majefties Goldfmith , and my felf were in Com-
miftiori, to confider of the Mint affairs of the Tower of London^ and
ofthe caufes of the tranfportation of the Monies of the Realm, and of con-

venient remedies to prevent the fame. The caufes were obferved to be fix^

whereof the weight was the firft ; next the finenefs of our Standard ; then the
Valuation of Monies, and therein the proportion between Gold and Silver

;

Jur cerSc ^^""'^.^y ^^^ ^bufe of Exchange for Monies by Bills, wherein all the former
were included : For we all did fet down, that the difference of weight, fine-

nefs, Valuation, and difproportion aforefaid , were not of themfelves true caufes

of Exportatiori„if there were betwixt Countries and Country a due courfe holden
in the Exchange of Mony ; but that due courfe not being obferved, then they
might accidentally be caufes. And this courfe was the caufc of the overballancing

,

ot torreign Commodities, increafed by the immoderate ulb of them, and neglett
to fct the people .'on work ; fothatthereme(|y^was wholly found to confift inrefor-.

mmgthe abufe of Exchange, whereof I have handled at large in the third part of
this book for Exchanges. i.

Hereupon conferring the pound weightTroy of i z Ounces with the mark weight
of eight Ounces, admitting one mark and a halffor the faid pound, we found, with

Fra»ee
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France t'uH three Penny weight, ours to be heavier, and the Low-Countries and Ger-
many if Fenny weight or thereabouts, with 5c^//<jW four Penny weight and nine
Grains, and always heavier than any other.

This agreesh with an inftruftion declared in an old Book concerning Mint-mat-
ters in the time of King£'^i('.7/7/ 3, where it is demanded, what benefit it would be to
the King and Realm, if the Troy weight of this Realm, and the Troy weight of °

i^ ^fT''
France, FLmdert, Spai» and Almayne, and of other Realms and Countries were of e- weight Troy.

qual weight and fize? for as much as other Countries keep one fizeand weight,

whereas the Troy weight of England is heavier in every eight ounces, by hjlf a quar-

ter ot an ounce. !t is anfwered, that the Merchant that brings in Bullion doth lole {o

much, and the Calculation is made what it was for every hundred weight both for

Gold and Silver, and it followeth there. Wherefore this is one great caufe that fo lit-

tle Bullion coxnts into the Realm, and therefore it pleafed the King to devile fome
weight that ihould be correfpondent to the weight of other Realms, and call it by
fome other name than by the Troy weight.

And it is there thought meet, that (for information ofMerchants and others) a Ka- a Mint Caim-
lendar fliould be made and publilhed, to fliew how much every pound weight, ^unce, djr.

and penny weight is worth, that the true valuation ofGold and Silver may be thereby

perfedlly known, whereby Merchants and other perfons fliould give honour and praife

to the King and his Council for Equity and Juftice fhewed in the Mint.

There hath beenufed from the beginning (in the Mint) both Ti;oy and Tower Tower weight

weight, each of them containing twelve ounces in the pourrd weight, faving that the

Troy weight is heavierby fixteen penny weight upon the pound weight: By which
Troy weight the Merchants bought their Gold and Silver abroad, and by the fame'did

deliver to the Kings Mint, receiving in counterpeaze but Tower weight for Troy,
which was the Princes Prerogative, gaining thereby full three.quarters of an Ounce
in the Exchange of each pound weight converted into Monies, befides the gain of Coi-
nage, which did rife to a great Revenue, making of thirty pound weight Troys, 3z
pound weight Towers; which is now out of ufe, and theTroy weight isonly ufed, Subdirifion of

containing twelve Ounces,every Ounce twenty penny weight, every penny weight wei^°"Trov
twenty and four grains, and every grain twenty mites, every mite twenty and four

droifts every droift twenty periods, every period twenty and four blanks, al-

though fuperfluous (but in thedivifionof thefubtile aflay) which in 6'cor/^w<^ are all

divided by twenty and four, from the denier whereof they reckon twenty and four

to the pound Troy, fo twenty and four grains. Primes, Seconds, Thirds, and

Fourths, all by twenty and four. And for the mark and pound weight of other

Countries T do refer tbe Reader to the fourth Chapter of Weights and Meafures ofthe

firft part of this Book.

Concerning the pound weight for finenefs and allay, let us note that thefe two
make properly the pound weight, as being diftinguiflied therein .- For ifit be one pound ^.^.p

offine Silver, it weigheth i bounces, and it is likewife i a ounces Fine : But if there be the 'pound

two ounces of Copper, in that pound, then is there but 10 Ounces of Silver, and fo Troy in

called ten ounces fine, and fo if there be ten ounces 1 6 penny weight ofSilver,-and fo
"^"''*'

called in finenefs, then is there one Ounce four penny weight in Copper 5 and fo for

all other finenefs accordingly.

The like is for the Gold, whereof the faid pound is divided into twelve Ounces, or

twenty and four Carrats, being two Carrats for one o'uncj^, and every Carrat is divid-

ed with us into four Grains, and finenefs accordingly.

from this general weight of the pound, is derived the fpecial weight of the piece General

according to the Standard,wherein (after that the commixture is made fcir finenefs) '^^^^^{

the pieces mud concur in value, and thereby is the fpecial weight knov/n ofthe piece, weigHt.

whereby the Moniers cut their pieces, it being the direftion tor the flieir unto them,
jj^^sheir.

which pieces, they cut by their weight, delivered thenl accordingly : and herein they

are to ufe good and exaft fizing, to prevent the culling of Monies for tl^ Tranfporter,

or the Gold-fmiths for melting them for to convert into Plate,

D d 2. Concerning
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Concerning the finenefs of the Monies oi other Countries, with their weight

and number of pieces in the Mark ofeight Ounces, (which I have reduced to th^

pound Troy of twelve Ounces,) I have here made a plain declaration as follovveth,to

inllruft all Merchants and Goldfmiths therein, for the common good 5 obferving
viTiatsSCar. f^jf foj^e men ( not over wife in Mint affairs) perceiving the Mark to be divided into
"'*"

Z4 Carrats for Gold, and that one Mark and a half are taken to the pound of i ^

Ounces, they have done the like for finenefs, and (unadvi&dly) termed Gold 3 6

Carrats fine, which is exorbitant of the general obfcrvation.

Touching the feveral Standards of Mony in other Countries (as you may fee by
the contents of thefaid Declaration, whereby a man fliall many times receive Coins

of above twenty Standards in one hundred pounds) it is the only fallacy in Ex-

change that can be, whereby nt) Merchant is able to know whether he have the true

value of the fum to be paid him : But he is carried with the ftream of .valuation and

toleration of Mony to go currant, as in the next Chapter fhall be 'declared j and all

men commonly have a regard to the great Monies ufed in every Country, making

account that other fmaller Monies have their true valuation thereafter.

Standard* of As ^^e Philip DoUers of ten Ounces fine, and 7 ^V pieces to the Mark,
forreign coin, ^j^^ Holland Dollars of nine Ounces fine, and 8 f pieces in the Mark.

The Spam(h Royal of 11 Ounces four penny weight, and nine pieces the Mark.

The Gueldres and Frizeland Dollars of ten Ounces four penny weight, and pf
pieces.

The Shillings oUZelandoi fix Ounces fine, and 38 pieces the Mark.

The Golden Royal of twenty and three Carrats 3 f Grains fine, and forty and

fix "pieces the Mark.

The French Crown of twenty and two Carrats fine, and feventy and two pieces in

the Mark.
The Golden Ryder of the States of twenty and two Carrats, and twenty and

four in the Mark. •

The Alhertins or Ducats of Alhertus of twenty and three Carrats, 3 1 Grains

Fine, and being (eventy pieces in the Mark, or 35 double pieces.

And their daily new Coins which they make of feveral Standards which requireth

a vigilant eye : But we have Ihunned induftry and labour, which is the caufe that,

Contrary to my firfl intention, I abbreviat fome things.

• .

A Declaration of the Coyns of Gold, concerning theirfnfnefs, and numher ofpieces in the

pound weight of 1 2, Ounces Troy, every Ounce containing zo penny weight, and everypen^

ny iveight 24 Grains in weight, and in finenefs 14 Carrats, find every Carrat four

Grains, calculated for the Forrein Coin upon the Mark weight of eight Ounces, every

Ounce 20 Englilh, ^W ffery Englifli 32 Azes for thfpound weight, and in finenefs z^
Carrats, and every Carrat iz Grains, unnecejfaryfra^iens omitted.

THe Imperial Royal of Gold always accounted equal with the Englijh Angel in

finenefs, and in weight but a little differing oftwenty and tjarec Carrats three

Grains f, and fixty and nine pieces weighing twelve Ounces Troy.

The half Royal is but 1 8 Carrats in finenei^, and 10 5 7 pieces to the pound weight.

The Carolus Guildern being 4 parts of it, but 1 4 Carrafs fine, and 126 pieces.

1 he Rofe noble of England twenty and three Carrats 3 | Grains fine, and 4^ |
pieces to the pound.

The double Royal of Auftria oftwenty and three Carrats, 3 f Grains fine, and 24 i.

pieces to the pound.

The Nobles of Holland, Utrecht and Overyfel twenty and three Carrats, three

Grains, and forty and eight pieces.

The Gold Guildern of 1 8 Carrats, three Grains fcarcein finenefs, and 1 1 2t pieces.

The half Noble or Hungary Ducat, twenty and tliree Carrats, 3 i Grains fine, and
1 137 pieces.

The
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The Bilhops Ducat fine twenty.and three Carrats 7 and a 105 pieces to the pound
weight.

The Ducats of Italv, Foiice, Turky, and Rome twenty and three Carrats, three
Grains, and 106 f pieces : Other Italiafi Ducats, and the Ducats of Gucldcrs io and
three Carrats, one Grain, and 106 1 pieces.

The Angel of EngLnd of Queen Elizabeth twenty and three Carrats, 3 7 Grains,

and feventy two pieces.

Tlie Soveraign of the faid Queen, twenty and two Carrats fine, and fixty pieces

to the pound.

1 he Old Soveraigns of more Weight, iz Carrats fine, and 5-4 ^-pieces.

The half Soveraign fine, but lo Carrats, and i xo pieces to the pound.

;_ The Angel with theO. is but 23 Carrats finie, and 7ifcarce to the pound.
The Angel with three Lions zx Carrats fine, and 76 pieces to the pound weight,

he half Noble, with the Lyons and the Noble of Bridges t.^ Carrats and 88

1

pieces..

The Andrew Guilder fine i8 Carrats, three Grains, and one Grain , Tome,
pieces 108. *

1 be Gulielmus Guilder fine eighteen Carrats, one Grain, and 108 pieces to the
pound. ,

The Gold Guilder of the States zo Carrats fine, and izo| pieces to the pound.

The Golden tleece.or Toyfon d'or Z3 Carratsthrec Grains, {- and Si-^- pieces.

ThtPhil/ps Guildern fine i $ Carrats tliree Grains, and 1 1 1 pieces to the pound.
The Joannes Guildern fine fixteen Carrats, and 109 7 pieces to the pound.

The Nobles of G<?«;*/^ and Zealand z3 Carrats fine, and 54 pieces.'

The half Imperial Crown zz Carrats, 17 Grains, and 107 f pieces.

The Henrkus NoSle oi England Z3 Carrats 37 Grains, and 53 a pieces.

The Old £«g///^ Crown fomewhat better than twenty two Carrats fine, ani
100 7 pieces.

The //f-wry Noble of iv-<j»ce twenty two Carrats fine, and fifty one pieces to the

^ouad.

The half /7f«/7 Noble fine twenty two Carrats, zi Grains, and 108 pieces to the

pound.

The Floret Crown of /v-^wce twertty three Carrats, 3 Grains, and 100 f pieces.

The Charles FreMc/; CroWn twenty three Carrats, 3 Grains fine, and 100 A pieces,

The Floret of /v-t7«ce Handing zz Carrats, and loofpieces to the pound.

TheOld Golden Lyon of Flanders Z3 Carrats, 3 Grains, and 79 1 pieces.

The Ducat of Callile Z3 Carrats, 3 Grains fine and 79 i pieces likewife.

The Spanijh Ducat Z3 Carrats, two Grains fine, and 1 05 pieces to the pound.

The Holland Ducat z] Carrats, two Grains fine, and loy pieces likewife.

The double Ducat oi Zealand twenty .three Carrats, f fine, and 5 z 7 pieces to

the pound.

The Ducats of Navarre, Majorca^ anfl others twenty three Carrats, one Grain,

and fz 4^ pieces.

The Spanijh Piftolets zz Carrats fine, and 108 pieces to the pound.

The Milreys. Ducat of Portugal twenty two Carrats, one Grain fine, and forty

eight pieces to the pound.

Conterfiet Milreys is but twenty one Carrat fine, and likewife 48 pieces.

The Emanuel Ducat of Portugal twenty three Carrats, 3 Grains, and ids' pieces

to the pound.

The Emanuel great Crufat of Portugal twenty three Carrats, three Grains, and

I o V pieces.

The Joannes great Crufat is but twenty two Carrats, three Grains fine, and io4-

pieces.

The Ducat, with theihortCrofsof Portugal VNQOiy two Carrats, three Grains,

and 10? pieces.

The
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The Ducat, with the long Qtois twenty two Carrats, one GrainTine, and like-

wife 105 pieces.
.

_

The Ducat with the long Crpfs of Batenhorgb nineteen Carrats Fine, and loj

pieces.

The Piftolets of Italy twenty two Carrats, and fome twenty one Carratx 4 Grains,

and 108 pieces.

7 he Flemifi Rider twenty three Carrats, 3 Grains Fine,& 10 j pieces to the pound.

The Guilders and Z/riJlantiRydcis^ of the year 1583 Fine, twenty one Carrats,

and 108 pieces.

The Ryder of Burgmdy twenty three Carrats i- Fine, and loj- pieces to the pound.

The Englijh Salutandthe half, twenty three Carrats, 3 Grains, and 108 pieces.

The Schuytken or Ship of Flanders twenty two Carrats, one Grab Fine, and

109 4 pieces.

The Ryder of Guilders VQf fourteen Carrats Fine, and 114 pieces to the pound.
TheF/'i//i/Clincart. >

j tr f

The Ryder of Deventer, Campcn, and SwoU twelve Carrats, three Grains, and

1
1 4 pieces.

r OfTrier is 1 7 Carrats, z Grains 7
David guil. < OfUtrecht 1 6Carrats Fine >and 114 pieces to the pound weight.

60fthe Harp 1 5 Carrats Fine—

3

The Peter of Lovainody 4 Carrats Fine, and likewife ii4piccestothe pound.

The Clemmef Guilder of 1 3 Carrats Fine and 1 1 4 pieces.

The Frederkk ofBeyeren Guilder fourteen Carrats F ine,and 1 17 pieces to the pounA
The Arnaldus Guilder twelve Carrats Fine, and 138 pieces to the pound.

The Poftulat of Bourhon i z 4 Carrats Fine, and 1 36 1 pieces to the pound.

rOfHorn "j lo^Carrats V
OfGuiliers I 9 Carrats3Grains 3 Fine, and 15-6 pieces to

ThePoftuIats \ OfCleve j- 9 CarratsiGrainslthe pound.

OfFran. Friar-— 9 Carrats >

|_OftheDog&CatJ iz^ Carrats Fine, andi3(Ji. piece."

The nine Stivers pieces of Batenbourgh and Frize, feven Carrats, one Grain, and

1 76 pieces.

The Gulielmi Ducat of Batenbourgh twenty one Carrats, three Grains, and fi.L

pieces. *
The other Ducat of Stephanus^ but nineteen Carrats 4. Grains, and 5^x7 pieces.

The Ducat of tJimeghen with Stephen, zi Carrats, one Grain and fz f pieces.

The New Ducats ofSt. Fi^or Pancratius, Vi£l. Batenbourgh, W. B. Margarets To-

ren., Petrus Rechem, George Rechem,, twenty one Carrats, three Grains, and i o<5t pieces

The Ducats ViUorH. B.—^
Water Ducats and the

Mary of Batenbourgh

zo^Carratsl^ine

zofCarratsFine

zofCarratsFine

Ducat with the Checker- > zo Carrats Fine

Ducat of Denmark—
Pancratius Allek H.

Ofiiald Ducat Cufa—

> And all 1 067 pieces to the pound.

zo Carrats Fine
j

i9fCarratsFine

igfCarratsFinej

The Ducat oi Niweghen if6s Fine, i8 Carrats, two Grains,and 108 pieces.

rOfThoron-iz Carrats if Grains
~j

New AngelsCoy-J 8^ Kb-I^c""" T^at ^'^^ ^^^ "> *«
ned heretofore nfv;-,n<.—T8ror«« < OrainQ

po^"W-
< Ot Batenb.z I Carrats 3 urains s

I
Of Viana-^iSCarrats 3 Grains!

LOf //. /?/.— r 7 Carrats J
•

The
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The ScptK Pirtolet nineteen Carrats, two Grains f fine, and 1 08 pieces to the pound.
1 he Ryder with the Loaves fine 19 f Carrats, and 1 14 pieces to the pound.
The Piftolets, Dilege andLfgw;;, fine, 8i Carrats, and 108 pieces to the pound.
The Ducats I'erdtHatiA of BatenhHrgh 1 9 -j Carrats, and 1067 pieces to the pound.
The Ducats Ferdinaud i^nd Carolusoi /A^/vyf eighteen Carrats, and 1067 pieces to

tlie pound.

Ihe double Ducat df Alhertus of Auftria twenty three Carrat% three Grains fine,

5 z V pieces/

The fingle Ducat of Alhertus of Au(lri.i twenty three Carrats, three Grains, and
7 8 i-

pieces. . . ,

The double third parts of the faid double Ducats twenty three Carrats , three
Grains,and 70-rpieces.

The fingie third part of the faid Ducat twenty three Carrats, three Grains, and 126
pieces to the pound.

The Unite piece, called Jacohus of England twenty two Carrats, and thirty fix

pieces to the pound.
.

,

The Ryder of the UnitfcdXoti; Provinces alfo twenty two Carrats, and 36 piecesto
the pound. -^ '

The half jfjco^^j and Ryders accordingly in finenefs and pieces.

1 he Ducats of the Eftates of the United Provinces, with the Letters, iz Carrats,

and 105 pieces.

The new twenty fliilling pieces of EngUnd zz Carrats fine, and 39'-*- pieces.

The half and fourth part of it accordingly.

The Scots piece of the Crofs Daggers twenty Carrats fine, and 71 piecesto the
pound.

The Scots Rider of 2 z Carrats, and fome of the fihenefs of the Scots Piflolet.

IvOte that here are fet down many Species or pieces of Gold, which are little or
none at all to be found : And although fome are found in great quantity

; yet are they
not made currant in the United Provinces, by their laft valuation of the one and twen-
tieth day of J.uly, 1 622 hereafter declared. The like is in the reconciled Provinces
underthe Arch-Dutches Ifahe//a Clara Eugenia df Auftria^ asalfoin Germany .• Sothat
the general knowledge ofthem all, may give to every man better fatisfaftion. And
the like muft be underftood of the Silver Coins of all Countries hereafter declared,

with fome addition of meer Copper Coyns. And whereas the Stiver is the funda-

mental Coyn, whereof twenty make the Guilder, it is to be obferved. That fixteen

Copper pence. are reckoned in Ho/land and thofe United Provinces for one Stiver,

?nd fo is the faid Stiver two Groats Flewmifh^ called half Stivers, every half Stiver

eight pence HoUandts : Alfo twenty foiir Mites is a Stiver ill the other Coun-
tries; ^Ci

A Declaration rf the Coyhs of SilveY, concerningtheirfinetiefs^ andmmler ofpieces in the

pouiid weight (f i% Ounces Troy, every Ounce weighing 20 penny weight, andeverypen-
ny weight 24 Grains, and containing likewife in finenefs 12 Ounces, every Ounce 20
penny weighty and every penny weight 1^ Grains ; calculated for the Forrein Coin

upon the Mark weight of eight Ounces, every Ounce zo penny weight, andeverypen-
ny weight twenty andfour Grains in weight, and likewife in finenefs li Ounces 20
penny weight, and twenty fourfitains, umecejfary frsiilions ommitted, as near as coh"

vsniently couldhe computed, &c.

THe Philip Doller ten Ounces fine, and loi pieces to the pound weight. The
half, the fourth, the fifth, and tenth part accordingly^ that is to fay, all of

ten Ounces fine, and pieces 21 4,42 4- 53 T>and 107 , to the pound.

The 20 part of the faid Poller hye Ounces fine, and 107 -^ pieces to the pound.

The40partof the faid Doller, fiveOunces fine, and 214 4^ pieces to the pound.

The
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TheCiiro/wGueldernor ' of thefaid Doller, ten Ounces fine, and i6;\ pieces.

The old four Stivers piece with the Eagle, Charles and Philtp, fasten Ounces, y~

Penny fine, and fixty pieces.

The old double Styver ftven Ounces, 7 ; Penny weight in finencfs, and izo pieces.

The old three Stivers piece, eleven Ounces, three Penny weight, eighteen Grains

fine, and 1 20 pieces to the pound.
' The Silver Heeceof three Stivers, 10 Ounces, 10 Penny weight, and 108 pieces.

The three Groot or Deniers fine, 5 Ounces, 10 Penny weight, and 117^- pieces.

The old Stiverof three Ounces, 14 Pennyweight, 4 Grains, and 120 pieces.

The new Stiver following, three Ounces, thirteen Penny weight, eight Grains,

and 1 20 pieces.

The 1 7 Duits, ten Ounce^,ten Pennyweight fine, and 147 pieces.

The half Stiver, three Ounces, ten Penny weight, and xoi pieces to the pound.

The quarter Stiver Oort, one Ounce, 174. Penny weight, and 1
5- 8 pieces.

The eight part Stiver Duit fine, one Ounce, 14 Penny weight, 474 pieces.

The Hcllandts^ Penny fine, 19 Penny weight, and 5-1 8 pieces.

The Stiver of the States United, 4 Ounces fine, and 1 6 8_ pieces.

The Stiver of Vtrecht^ three Ounces fine, and 1 67 pieces.

The nine Duits Penay o{ Charles and FA////', four Ounces, fourteen Penny weight,

1 29 pieces. •

The half Ruyters black, 4 Ounces, 1 4 Penny weight, and z^6 pieces.

The Brafs Penny and the half, 4 Ounces,tenPenny weight, and 120 pieces.

The Spanzjh Ryals fine, 11 Ounces, 3 4. Penny weight, and 108 pieces. ,.

The Salvator and Royal of f^e»/ce, 11 Ounces, ten Penny weight, and 9^ pieces.

7 he Zrtf/A7« Ryals of 9 Ounce? 17 Penny, and nine Ounces 14 Penny, artd nine

Ounces II Penny, pieces 108. '

The comie Romijh Ryals of 7 Ounces fine, and 108 pieces.

The eleven Duits of Charles Limh. four Ounces, fifteen Penny weight, and ixo
pieces. •

The II Duitsbf7/(j//W, fix Ounces fcarce, and 144 pieces.

The half Riiiters blank o^ Holland^t, Ounces fine, and 144 pieces.

't'he fveQi^ooc ofHWifw, and double Saflenars^ ten Ounces, 6i Penny,and 1464.

pieces.

The 5r Groot of G^«?^, S Ounces, 1 3 Penny weight, and 145 pieces.

The 1 7 Duits of Lo^ew^, Liege,/'/-'////), Guelders, cZ-'j/'/w, Limborgh,- F/'///^ of

Pl'mders^ two ftanding Lyons, nine Ounces, 4- fine, and 145 pieces.

' The 17 Duits of Sluce, 9 Ounces, 5 Penny weight, and 148 pieces.

tile double Vieryfers hne, four Ounces, ten Pennyweight, and 138 pieces to

the pound.

TheSnaphanen Coined for three Batts, feven Ounces, 7>4 Penny weight, 013^39 J-

pieces,

TheCreiiciat of jFff/;« of C/<r<I^'^, eight Ounces, feven Pennyweight fine, and 39^
jneces.

ThefiveStivferpieceofI./fgf,7 Ounces, n Penny weight fine, and 48 pieces.

The five Stiver piece of Gueldres, eight Ounces, i 4 Penny weight, and 4 8 pieces.

TheSnaphiaeof N/»?(?g£;/,DcT^e»^fr,andc:/(f<ix'(f, feven Ounces, 11 Pennyweight,

and 48 pieces.

The Shilling M. E. aiid five Groots of Fhilip oiWanders, eleven Ounces, three

Penny weight and 135 pieces.

The other five Groot of Ph/l/p of Flanders, ten Ounces, fourteen Penny weight,

foiirGrains, and 135 pieces.

TPhehve Stiver dt Camhaj, Liege, Home, fix Ounces, ^f Penny weight, 48 and

5 1 pieces.

The Shillings of Gueldr£s, V'trecht, FreefeyZnd Zealand, i^S6 fine fix Ounces,

and 57 pieces.

The
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The Shillings oi Bridges^ i^8i fine, five Ounces, and S7 pieces to the pound.
The Shillings of Gau>it, 1583 tine,feven Ounces, feven Penny-weight,and 54 pieces.
The Stiver of Grt»/, 1583 fine, three Ounces, and 175- f pieces.

T he Stivers of Gr/7w/«2/;f?;, Cambray^ znd Liegc^ fine three Ounces, five Penny-
weight, and 135- pieces.

The eleven Duyts of Philip and Mary^ eleven Ounces, 5 f Penny fine, and
270 pieces.

The pieces of 5- -Groat of ijio, and Ma. /"/Wm,nine Ounces, fourteen Pen-
ny-weight, and I zo pieces.

Doliers.

The Doller of the States nine Ounces fine, and i % ^\ pieces to the Pound-weight-
The Hollandts Doller nine Ounces fine, and 1 3 f pieces to the pound.
The Doliers of Gueldres and Vtrecht nine Ounces fine, and fifteen pieces to

the pound.

The Doliers of Zutphen and Gueldres^ if 8 6 fine, ten Ounces, four Penny Snd
13 -i pieces.

*

1 he Hollandts Doller with the Crown eight Ounces, and 1 3 1 pieces.

The Rickx Doller Oncia eleven Ounces, five Penny-weight, and 1x7 pieces.

The other forts of RicLx Doliers of eleven Ounces, and eleven Ounces three
Penny, and i 2. t pieces.

The PolLwd Doller ^
• The £o/.'mM. Ne. Op. / fine feVen Ounces , fifteen Penny-weight, and 13 4.'

The Batenhorgh Dol. f pieces.

The BommellDoller. y
The P-oliJh Guelder of fixty Creutzer, eleven Ounces, 3 4. Penny fine, and fif-

teen pieces.

I he Doliers of Brifgau, Tremone ten Ounces, fifteen Penny-weight fine, and
fifteen pieces.

The Doliers oi Lunehorgh ten Ounces, fixteen Penny 4. fine, and fifteen pieces.

The Bafe/l fixty Creutzer, Reynsionh and Jfmenjen ten Ounces, 13 4. Penny, and
fifteen pieces.

Xhe. Dollar of i?iga ten Ounces, 2 4 Penny.weight, and 13 4 pieces.

Teaftons.

Of Mantua^ Francis-

Of Ferrara^ Plercules and Alphonfus

Of Berne^ Vincent — '•

Of Ottomanus, Berne ~
:

Of Lucernej Epifcoptis -

—

'
' ' —

Of Milan, Lodovicus

Of Milan, Galeacius-

Of Friborgh, Nicolas-

Of SeduM, Ntcol. dan Adrian

Of Solod, Vrfus

Of Savoy, Carolus

Of Caftile -^

fine eleven Ounces f 4 Penny-weight, and

4f pieces.

Teaftons.

r^i ^""T^ ^"r'
^' 7 ten Ounces, feven Penny-wcight fine, add forty andQi France Francrfcus L

t^VO pieces to the pound.
yji Lorrainan.i^r^^S X9 ^

* ^

Of Spain Ferdinand "j

Of Navarre, Anna \

Of Baden, chrifoftom > ten Ounces, io f Penny-Weight fine, and jp pieceS.

Of Savoy, Carolus
{

Of Navarre, Henricus J
Ee Of
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Of MoMferraf,GeorgezndGuill.\ ten Ounces, 41 Penny-weight fine, and 41
Of Geneva, 5 pieces.

The Quarter Crowns.

Of I^rance 4 Efcu^f ten Ounces, 64- Penny fine,"^

t)f Lorrain fine nine Ounces, 8 1 Penny-weight, S- and 39 pieces to the pound.

Of Savoy Philip ten Ounces, 164. Penny-weight, 3

The Rickx Doller of late Amo 1^67 fine ten Ounces, ii, 13 and 14 Penny fine,

and I X 4- pieces.

The piece of Camhray ^Vof a Doller, fix Ounces, ten Penny-weight, and 1x3
piecfes.

The 38 Gujlave of Liege ttn. Ounces, four Penny-weight lcarce,and pieces,ixi.

m d2%?°S.^' } - 4 Ou„ces.fine, and .^pieces.

The Angel of Scrickelhorgh ten Ounces, 7 4 Penny-Weight, and 78 a pieces.

The ten Creutzers of SaUhorgh, Ravenhorgh, Frije, zni. Saxony, eight Ounces,
feven Penny, 64 4- pieces.

The three Carolus of FrankforJ, Campidona, Reynshorch, Patavia, ^rneftus, Otin-

gus, Carolus and Salsborgh nine Ounces fine, and 78 i pieces.

ThefixCreutzer of hslorgh 104 Ounces fincj and 1144 pieces.

The.Grofs of Salsborgh four Ounces, i z i- Penny-weight, and 39 pieces.

Batfen of four Creutzers,

Of Frihourgh, Colmograve,

c7t]t'RlyT^nd
>fine,fiveOunces,fevenPenny-weight,and 109-r pieces.

Schafwfen^ Btivi'ere, I

Brandelmghf Otiinge, J
'

The Ausb. Snxon grofs^ 4nd Coningflejn five Ounces, icvtn Penny fine, and 108
pieces.

1 he Curienjis grofs, Kempton, Bajfu, and Brifacy five Ounces, feven pence and
106 T pieces.

Of Noiling, Amhaffl Markegrave , George and Wormefer, four Ounces 1 1 -^

Penny, and 94 i pieces.

The Grofs oi Salsborgh, 6 Ounces x
-J.
Pertny-weight, and 118 f pieces.

,%he Grofs of /'/if»»^, fix Ounces four Penny-weight, and j^z pieces.

Of Asbourgh and Reynsbourgh, 6 Ounces 4 7 Penny fine, and i ^j pieces.

Of Carinthia, Taven, Baffell, Shafmyfett, Cctmpido and Brijgrave, fix Ounces
and 1 1 8 f pieces.

Nummi dragme, fix' Ounces fine, and 140 pieces.

Nummi dragme, fix Ounces X t Penny firie, and 1187 pieces.

The Gulielmus of Turinghia fix Ounces, fifteen Penny-weight, and 119 pieces.
The Bohemia Senube and the half, 5 Ounces, feven Penny fine, and i zq pieces.
The 1 1 Silver Grofs, three Ounces, j t Penny-weight, and 87 pieces.

^e Kefnp'tors, vBatts, fout Ounces, ixfPenny-weight, 191 4. pieces. •

The Munichen '- Batts, four Ounces, iz f penny fine, and 186 pieces.

The Gulielmus Lyon piece, two Ounces, five Penny-weight fine, and 1 j-o and
179 pieces.

Pieces of twelve Creutzers, 8 Ounces ,7 i Penny-weight, and (Ji f pieces to the 18.

Of FieHHa^n^Baviere of twelve Creutzer^ eight Ounces, 7 f Penny fine and
57 pieces

Of IX Creutzers, 10 Ounces, 10 i'cnny-weight fine, and 5i f pieces.

Of
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Ot I'lx Creutzers, lo Ounces lo Penny-weight fine, and 1x3 pieces.

Of three Creutzers, j .Ounces 1 o Penny finfe, and 136" pieced;

Of fix Creutzers of Fiema^ 8 Ounces 7 \ Penny fine, and 114 pieces.

Of three Creutzers of Vienna^ 4 Ounces 8 7 Penny-weight fine, and 1 1.^ pieces.

Of three Creutzers of £4fdrr/<j, 4 Ounces 8 Penny-weight,and3'7f pieces.

Of Aushurg and ^Ime Creutzers, ^ Ounces j Penny-weight, and 384 pieces.

Albi of Cologne^ Mentz and Triers^j^ i- Ounces fine, and 345, 1 79, 6f 341 pieces.

Albi of Normberg^ Fraticfort, Bamhourg^ znd Palatine i{^/»<r,4 Qiiiices 18 Petuiy,

and i734)iee^.

Bohemia white Penhy^ 5* Ounces 7 Penny-weight fine, and 924 pieces.' ,

jBo/.'fw/^j black Penny, i Ounces, 134 Penny fine, arid 990 pieces;

._' Dupli-Maviy J o^Gulielnita Turitighia^VKo Ounces ijr Penny-weighty and 440
pieces* •

1 •

SimptiDupli of ^ Ounces ib Penny.weight, and 88x pieces.
'

The~ 6f one Silver Grofs or Dmdena^ three Ounces 3 y Penny-weight, and 8 74

f pieces. '

Duplus of X Ounces fine, and 3x4 pieces to the Pound.

The fix Grofs of Pelo»ia, 6 Ounces fine, and i ^ i pieces to the Pound.

The Sigifmotid of Pmfia^ 1 5"

3 4* 10 Ounces 1 1 Petlny-weight 'fine, and 69 pieces.

The bther with the Arms oiDaHtzick^ 10 Ounces t Penny fine, and (Jp pieces.
.

The SigiftnonJ I ^}iy and 1^35, but 10 Ounces four Penny-weight fine, arid 69
pieces.

The fdUir Gfofe Penny, 8 Ounces fine, and 81 pieces.

The three Grofs Pruffia alb. 10Ounces 10 f Penny fine, and 138 pieces.

The fame ot Mdicitt^ i340* of 10 Ounces 4 Penny and 10 Penny fine, and 138
pieces.

The Grofs 6f Prague^ 9 Ounces i x i Penny fine, and 1 80 pieces.

The Ferdinand of Pantzick^ 5 Ounces fine, and 180 pieces.

The Wershourg Soli oi Dans znd Pru0a 5 Ounces 6 ^ Penny, and i$7 t pieces.

The two Crofle;j and Hati.4 Ounces fine, and 180 pieces.

The Bre i^9' the Key and Joan three Stivers, ten Ounces four Penny fine, and

i5:6j)ieccs. ^ . ,

The eight Shilling! of Danizick, 1 5-41. fine, 10 Ounces li Pcfnny arfd 1 5- 5 pieces.

The Deghcnof RuJ^a^ Miifcavia^ and efe Nard, ii Ounces 1 3 Penny-weigJ^t, and

5'45' f pieces of De»ge».

T|ie Mark flick of Luheck Lady Mary, ten Ounces i6\ Penny, and twenty feven

pieces.

The three Arms of Magenlourg^ j Ounces 87 Penny, and 1.7 pieces.

The other pietfe of i i Ounces 3 i Penny-weight, and 5 1 pieces.

The Franks of France^ three to orie Crown, ten Ounces fine, ahd x6| pieces.

The Turones of France, i o Ounces 1 8 Penny-weiglit, and x6^ pieces

The French two Sou!z,and fourSouIz, 6 Ounces 6 4^ Penny fine, 117 pieces.

The double Hand of one Soulz, 3 Ounces r5' Penny fine, and 13X pieces.

The old Soulz with a Crofs, 4Ounces ^ Penny-weight fine, and lys piecei

The ordinary French Soulz, 3 Ounces 10 Penny fine, and 147 pieces.

The lite French Soulz, 3 Ounces 6 tPenny fine, and- 147 pieces. .

The Lyarts of France H. 3 Ounces fine fcarce.

The petty Denier Pa. and petty Denier Tor, one Ounce f and i7©.and .337 f"

•pieces.

Petty Maille wete Ounce fine, and 450 pieceSjand now all Copper.

The Shillingof£»g/^»//of Queen Elizabeth, ekvm Ounces two Penny fine, arid

60 pieces.

The Englifh Groats, eleven Ounces two Penny-weight, arid 1x9 pieces.

The Englifh Shilling of late, eleven Ounces fine, jmd 6x pieces to the Pound.

The piece of Nine-pence, called Silver Harp, eleven Ounces fine, and 8x pieces.

E e i 'The
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The Bafe Iriih Harp, 3 Ounces fine, and 8i pieces.

The old Harp, 9 Ounces 6 Penny-weight fine, and loz pieces.

The King Henry bafe Groat, 4 Ounces x Penny-weight fine, and pieces.

The Engiiih Six-pence or half-fliilling, 1 1 Ounces fine, and 1 14 pieces.

The Penny, Two-pence, and Half-penny, accordingly.

ThejRyal pieces of Alhertusoi Auflria^ 10 Ounces, 15 Penny fine, and forty

pieces.

The fingle Ryals, the half, and the fourth patts accordingly.

The double Guilder of Allertm^ 10 Ounces 1
5" Penny-weight, and 14^ pieces.

^
The fingle Guilder, the half& quarters of the fame fineneis,& pieces accordingly.

The pieces of four, two, and one Stiver, fince 1 590.

The pieces of eight Ryals of Sfainy of 11 Ounces four Penny-weight, and 13
half pieces.

The faid pieces made at Mexico in the Itidies^ 1 1 Ounces fine, and 134 pieces.

The Lyon Doller of the Prince of Or^gf, of 9 Ounces fipe, and 13 pieces.

The Silver Ryder of Guilders and /v-ize/dw*/, correfpondent with the States Doller

of 9 Ounces.

The f)ollers o^GueUers and Vtr/chty i o Ounces, ten and twelve Penny fioe, and

13 pieces.
*

.

•

The great Silver Royal of the States, correfpondent wit;h the^ Phiiip Doller.
.

' The V, part of the faid great Royal, with the Arrows accordingly.

The Doller of ^Zealand, with the Eagles of 9 Ounces fine, and 1 3 half pieces.

The EdwardYio^tt of Bnglandy of i» OuQpes two Penny-weight fine, and xi
i pieces.

The Doller oi Scotknd with, the crofs Daggers,, 1 1 Ounces, two Peaay-weight
fine, and 1 1 | Ounces.

The Mark oi Scotland^ 11 Ounces two Penny-weight fine, and 5-4 pieces.

The Doller of Fr'tzclandy coined i6oi, of 9 Ounces fine, and \ j half pieces.

Coins made of mfer Copper.

THe Ortgens, whereof four make one Stiver, and two the half ^ver.
The Duyts alfo, four make one Stiver.

The Negenmannekens, eight make a Stiver, and four the half Stiver.

The three Mites, whereot eight pieces to the Stiver, is 24 Mites. .

The 16 Pence HoUandts make one Stiver, and eight the halfStiver.

For other Copper moneys, read the Fifth precedent Chapter of Moneys.
Error of Tri- • Sq I do couclude tliis Chapter with an error committed in the making of the Stan-

th?stan*dard
^^^"^ Trial-picces, ufed in mod Kingdoms and States to charge the Mint-maftcrs to

make the moneys by ; wherein they do not proceed according to the rule of Aritlime-

tick, by obferving true Weight and Finenefs. For if it be appointed to make a Stan-

dard piece of 10 Ounces line, they will take certain Ounces of fine Silver and Cpp-
per proportionable thereunto, and melt them together, and being made into a Plate

of Silver, divide it into three equal parts to be delivered, one to die King, another to

the harden, and the third to theMint-mafterj and hereof are Aflays made both of
this piece and the moneys,and fo compared together: As if a man flipuldtake u
Ounces, two Penny-weight of fine Silver, and -i 8 Penity*weight of Copper, both in

•weight, and melt them together, making it Ounces by weight, and never weigh
them after they be commixed, but fay this is Sterling Standard, whereas the weight
both of the one 4nd ofthe other doth proportionate the Standard by weight j for in

regard of the wafte of Copper, this is better than Standard, and ought to be made ex-

adtly; fo that th^ pieces alfo are to be correfpondent to the Pound weight, for the

foundation rifeth from hence, as in the following Chapter appearetb.

CHAP.
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C H A R I X.

Of the Valuation, of. Money5;, and the Vroportion

between Gold and Silver,

VAhiation of Moneys is the Spirit which glveth life unto Coins
i for

without it, Weight and Finenefs are in the nature of Bullion or Ma-
terials.

This Valuation is twofold ;* the firft is done by piiblick authority of Twofold »
Princes and States, whereby the pieces of Coins are efteemed at a price ^^^ valuation

certain, both for Gold and Silver to go currant for that value within their King-
**^ '"°"^>''

doms and Dominions : the fecond is. the Valuation of Merchants by way ofExchange
between us and other Nations, which is predominant and averruleth the former as
before hath been touched, and now will be proved.

'

The Kings or Princes Valuation is efTefted three manner of Way^, 'Viz. by inhaun- K'ng« »aiua*

cingthe Price of the Coin by Proclannation : Secondly ^ by embezelling the Standard
^'°"'

ofmoney by Allay ,• and thirdly, by altering the proportion between Gpld & Silver.

The Merchants Valuation is alfo effefted three manner of ways,z'/z. by the price of Merchant!

Exchange for moneys rifi|g and falling from time to time ; by the toleration of [jjg
Valuation.

Coins at a higher rate between them ; ^nd by the combination with Mint-mafters
inhauncing the Price of the Mark of Gold and Silver. Of all thefe in order
briefly.

The Kin^ Valuation is derived or drawn from thevery piece or pieces ttiade out
of the Pound weight of iz Ounces^ or the Mark of 8 Ounces, which the Romans
called Ntmmus^ a numerando^ to tell or reckon by. The Saxons gave it thename Pfe-
mng, Femtemkk in Dutch, from whence the word Penny is derived j for they cutting
zo pieces out of the Pound Troy of ix Ounces, made zo pence every way that is

to fay, xo Pence in weighty zo Pence in value, and confequently dividing the fine- Weight and

nefs alfo by zo Penny-weight, and every Penny-weight in Z4 Grains, which was ''"^""'^ ''°^''

the ^tient Sterling Standard of Oshright the Saxon King, feven hundred years part; nomte^Sf
**'

which Valuation fo continued until King Edward the third, and ontiJ Henry the P'*"^"-

fixth, and then wasvaluedat 30 Pence the faid Ounce, and continued until Edward
the fourth, and then valued at 40 Pence, and fo continued until King Henry the TheOuVeof

eighth, and then was valued at 4^ Pence, and fo continued until Queen Elizabeth Sbec1ure"of
who (after the decry of the bafe money made by Kxxx^Edward the fixth, which Kins theinhancing

Henry his Father had caufed to be Coined), did r^ore the Sterling Standard to her
°'^'"°"^y •"=•

great benefit, by valuing the faid Ounce at 60 Pence, or <; s. inhauncing the fame
^''"'***'^^"-'

one full third part
;
fo that oneofthofe Pence became three Pence by valuation- and

Gold was raifed according to the proportion of 1 1 of fine Silver to one of fine Gold •

or 1 1 ofStandard Silver to one of Crown GokJ, which valuation oi Silver hath con-
tinued hitherto, with little alteration. •

But beyond the Seasthere hath been great inhauncing, both for, the Coins of Silver
and Gold, as well in France as in the Low-countries, and Germany, to Englangs incre-
dible lofs,as is at large declared in our *Treatife of Exchange. This daily inhauncing *rheCanfc«
beyond the Seas began in the time of King Henry the eighth, who wentabouttore- °(^"i''"^'*

form the fame; but afterwards finding if he fliould inhaunce his price of moneys, Sth°"'
likewife they would ftill advance theirs more and more, he began but moderately ^ and
whertas the Anget Noble (fo called) was at 6 Shillings 8 Pence, he caufed the fame Argei Noble
to be valued at feven Shillings and four Pence, by a Proclamation in the eighteenth '"haunccd.

year of his Reign, and within two Months after, at feven Shillings fix Pence,

and
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and withal he did write unto other Princes concerning the fame, and Commiflloners

came over aboiit It, but dl was in vain; whereupon he gave an abfolutc authority

to Cardinal Ifi>% by Letters Patents as followeth.

HEriry the eighth^ by the Grace of Coi^ King of England <tW of France, Defender of

the Faith^ Lord of Ireland, to the moji reverend father In God^ Our mojt trufly and

tno/l entirely beloved Councellor, the Lord ThoitiaSy Cardinal of Yoxk, Archb/Jhop, Legat

de Leiceftcr ofthe See Apoflollck^ Pr^matofEn^zn^yandOur Chancellor of thefame^reet-

ing. Forafmuch as Coins ofmoney^ as well of Gold ai of Silver, be of late days .raifed and
inhaunced^oth in the Realm/fttzncCy as alfo in the Emperors LoW'CountrieSy and In other

parts, unto higher Prices than the very Poize weight^nafinenifs andvakiatton ofthefaitltl

ahd ptherivlfe than they were accuftomedto be currant j ly means whereof the Money of this

Our Realm is dallyj and ofa longfeafon hath been, hyfundryperfons {as well Our Subjeils^as

^rangerSffor theirparticulargainand lucre'^ conveyed out (f this Realm into tkfparts be-

yond the Seas, andJo is like to continue more and more, to the great hindrance of thegenera-

lity of Our Subjeils and People,and to thent little Imfevenjhlng ofOurfaldRealm^lftha^

fame be not fpeedlly remediedandforefeenWe^fter longdebatingofthe matter wlthyou and

fundry other ofour Council, and after remiffton made unto outward Princesfor reformation

thereof, finding finally no manner of remedy to be had at their hands, have by mature deli-

beration determined. That Our Coins and Moneys {as well of Gold as ofSilver') fhall be by

Our Officers <^ Our Mint from henceforth made atf^ch Flnenefs, Lay, Standard, andFalue

as may be ejulvaleHt,correfpondent, and agreeable to the rates ofthe valuation luhaunced

and raifedineutwardparts, as is ^fore fpeclfied : Whereupon We have given commandment

by Our other Letters under Our great Seal, to the Mafler, W^den,Comptro/ler, and other

Officeirs of Ourfaid Mint, and to every of them, tofee this Our determinationput In execu-

tion ofthe/aidCoins by Proclamation or otherwlfe, as in the Print, Coin, Stroak ofthefame*

Wherefore by thefe prefents^'^e willandauthorife you toproceednot only from time to tlme^

whenyou fhalljeem conveniently by advice offuch other Our Council as youfhall think goody

to the limitation, defc'rlptlon,and devlfing how and after what manner andform Our fald

Coins andMoneys may t>e brought unto the Rates and f^alftes, Flnenefs, Lay, Standard, and
Print, thought by you and them to be requifite, but alfo to appoint Ourfaid Officers of Our

Mint duly tofollow, execute,obey, andfulfil thefame in everypoint accordingly^ In which^

doing, thefe Our Lettert underOmgreat Sealfhallbe yourfufficlent Watradt and difcharge ;

any AB, Statute, Ordinance, Law, or other thlngwhatfoevefH be to the contrary notwith-

flandlng. In wltn^fs wheteof We have caufed thefe prefents to befealedwlth Our great Seal,

at Weftriiinfter, the 13 day of July, In the eighteenthyear of Our Reign, &c.

Grafton's Chronicle doth record that all was to no purpofe ; for the inhancing

rnight on both fides have run ad Infinitum. Afterward in the -lx year of his Reign,

finding that Merchants did tranfport ftill the moneys, or made them -over by exJ

change, and made no employment upon the Commodities of the Realm ; he caufed a

Proclamation to be made according to an old Statute 14 R. 1. That no perfon (hould

make any exchange contrary to the true meaning thereof, upon pain to be taken the

Kings mortal Enemy, and to forfeit all that he might forfeit.

Hereupon it fell out that lawlefs neceffity did run to the other extrcam of irftba-

fing the Moneys by Allay, whereby all things came to be out of order. For bafe Money
rilaketh every thing dear, and overthroweth the courfe of Exchange between Mer-
chants, and caufeth much counterfeit rhdney to be made to bay the Commodities of

•theReaUn, andtodeftroy thegoodmoneys,.likethe7 ItinKincoi Pharaoh that de-

voured the 7 fat Kine in a ihorttime; as appeared of late within the Realm of //-f.

/W,which is more dangerous in thofe Kingdoms where their moneys are of a rich

Standard, whereby many commotions happen, as in /^^jmci? during the Reign of /"/{ji-

lipleBell: and ffr^/- the fourth. King of^Mgw, did for this caufeconfifcat the Iflands

of Majorca and Minorca, now Kingdoms in the Mediterranean Sea, whereas the policy

of thofe Nations which do ufe fcveral Standards of moneys, doth prevent the fame,

becaufethat promifcuofly they make arid covn moneys of fcveral Standards, accord-

ing
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»ng to the occafion, which is worthy the obiervation :' And as all extreams are vici-

ous and defeftive, fo doth it befal thofe Countrys which will have no bafe Money at

all, and are made a prey unto other Nations by the Exchange for Moneys,which muft
be maintained withal, as I have made and Ihall make more apparent.

The third effcfl- or alteration of the Kings Valuation of Money is the Proportion Proportion

between Gold and Silver, being in mofl Countries twelve toonc^viz. one Pound of '^etweenGoM

Silver for one Ounce of Gold wherein there is more operation than mofl men.doima-
^"''^•'''^'•

gine. For you cannot advance or inhaunce the one, but you abate and diminilh the o-

ther, for theyjjallance upon this parallel. And whereas England by continuance of
eleven to one hath been a great lofer of Gold; fo now by advancing the fame not
only to twelve to one, but to thirteen ; for one, there hath followed a very great

lofs of our Silver which is over much abated, as may appear if we do confider that

the French Crown of fix Shillings was anfwered with fix Shillings in Silver, and is

now full feven Shillings and four pence ; and our fix Shillings in Silver are the very
fame : For twelve Ounces of Crown Gold of zz Carrats at i^ 6fi maketh 396^ 1 1/,
and 1 08 French Crowns,the which are made out of the pound weight of twelve Oun-
ces at feven Shillings four pence, maketh alfo 39^^ xrjL H*ereupon to equallize the

Silver unto Gold again will breed a general inhauncing of things within the Realm,
for the alteration of the meafure of Moneys caufeth theiienomination to follow in

number to make up the tale, which requirerh great providence. Fbr we find that Exchangefai-

other Nations perceiving our Gold to be inhaunced, have abated in the price of Ex- lenby thein-

change ( according to which the prices of ComiTiidities are ruled) fo that the fame ooid'^nfhe^
goeth at 34 Shillings fix pence, or 35 Shillings //mz/Z' for our zo Shillings Sterling, Low-Coun^-

whereas before they did allow and reckon 3 7 Shi'dingsandilll: pence or thereabouts *""•

which is above our inhauncing of ten pm cent, and ought to be almoft 38 Shillings,

whereof our Mint-men can take no notice, much lels our Gold-Smiths and Merchants
which either are ignorant, or wife in tlieir own conceits; and it is a hard matter to

find in one man that which belongech to the profenions of many, and when it is found
to imbrace it ; for Wifdom draweth back, where Blind Byard is audacious.

For mine own part, although it were to be widied ( which is not to be hoped ) that

we were ofthe Scythians mind, who contemned Silver and Gold as much as other men
do admire the fame: Yet feeing Money is by the judgment of the Wifeft fo neceflary

to the Common-wealth, that it feemeth to be the Sinews of Peace,and (as it were) the

Life and Breath of Warfare ; I could not ( if I were a Law-giver with Lycurgms) baniih

Gold and Silver as the caufes of much evil, and bring in Iron in place, unlefs I might
be perfwaded (as he was") of fuchgood fuccefs againll unrighteous dealings as ifTued

thereby, but rather ufe the precious metals fo conveniently as I might, and fupply the

defeft with bafer Coin, whereunto thefe chief metals of Gold and Silver cannot ferve •

without great lofs and inconvenience : Or elfe I would by thecourfe of Exchange for

Moneys prevent all,and abound with Moneys and bullion,having fuch ftaple Commo-
dities to procure the fame withal, whereofother nations are deftitute. Let us now
therefore enter into confidcration with the Merchants Valuation in Exchange, which Merchanti? •

we have noted to be predominant and over ruling the Kings Valuation. For if the luation predo-

Kirigdo value a piece of Sterling Silver weighing about 4 Penny- weight at iz Pence, "»'"»"'•

it Will be currant fo within the Realm. But Merchants in Exchange will value the

fame st 1 1 |- Pence, and commonly at 1 1 Pence, and fo it will be tranfported infpecie

by a low Exchange, and the Commodities of the Realm will befold accordingly, as

you may underfland by the 'Declaration of Exchtnges in our third part of this Book
hereafter.

*

\ his Valuation of Merchants hath two handmaids beyond the Seas, which do ad-

vance the Forreign Coin in price, as we do by Exchange abate the fame. For Mer-
chants when they have occafion to ufe any fpecies of Coins for Tranfportation ( as

Dollers for the Eaft Countries to buy Corn, or Royals of Plate for the Eafl-hdies^ or

French Crowns for France ) will give one, two or three Stivers or Soulz upon a piece

to have the fame, whereby other Merchants buying Commodities, will condition to

make
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make their payment in fuch Coins accordingly ; and fo it goeth from man to man, by
toleration which is called currant Money in Merchandife,or Pcrmiflion-Money,wherc-

Currant Mo- jjy the fame are inhaunced two or three upon the hundred at the leaft. This inconve-

chandiic"' niencc feems to be remedilefs, as the Placcart of the Eftates of the United Provinces

declareth, albeit the courfe of it is beneficial unto them, and in regard of them may
Ait. 1 394. well -be called Permillion-Money. For when they will not break the Coin of other Na-

tiohs ^qs the manner is in all Mints") then it is rather valued abave the value, which con-

tenteth the faid Nations, and fois permitted to pafs between man and man, which
- Vaiuniion ai- draweth Moneys unto them which doth not endure long. For the laft and third effeft

dice with
"'

<^^ Merchants Valuation between the Mint-maflers (who love to be doing) and the

Mint-mafter*. faid Merchants cometh in place, either by abating the price of the faid Forreign Coin

by Proclamation,to avoid their hands of it, or to gather up Coins before they be in-

haunced, dividing the benefit between them and the Financiers, who are Officers of

their Trtafury, which is done with great dexterity every way ; infomuch, that when
it feemeth they will not have Forreign Coin and to that end they undervalue the fame

;

then have they their Exchangers or Brokers to gather up thofe Moneys to be brought

to their Mint, where tliey will give fe(!retly a benefit, and help themfelves by the

Shire, which cannot be done without private Authority : So that all things duely

considered, there is nothing but the rule of Exchange to prevent and moderate all

thefe inconveniences, which ( to make men believe ) is to undertake Hercules La-
bours ; for herein doth the motion confift, and Motus major expellit mimrem.

Touching the Proportion between Gold and Silver in valuation ; albeit fome are of
opinion. That the fame is not much material in the courfe of Traffick, yer experience

hath fliewed to us,thaW:he contrary muft be believed before their conceits: And where-
as they havf ragde obfervation upon my former aflertion to this purpofe. That Spam
holdeth the Proportion of twelve to one, and Portugal holdeth but ten to one j they
do not mark the reafon added thereunto ; which is. That between thofe King-

Permutation doms there are no Commodities to eftabUfh any Traffick. So that Exportation ofSil-
of Moncyi. ygf foj- Qgld, or Gold for Silver, is but a Permutation between them without any pro-

fit: But EvglavdSLndoxh&x Countries affording means to import abundance of Forreign

Commodities, and Gold being with us in greater eftimation than heretofore (being
An. 161 1. but of late years advanced from eleven to twelve for one, viz. From eleven Ounces ot'

Silver to twelve Ounces of Silver for one Ounce of Gold ) was continually tranfported

in return of the faid Forreign Commodiries,the exchange not anfwering the true value

ofthe Gold : So that now when our Gold is yet more advanced, the Silver is thereby

more abated in price, giving 1 3 r for one: And therefore no marvel that Gold is im-

ported unto us, and Silver is exported, there being a gain of above ten and twelve
Silver is 500 pro cent. And this lofs of Silver far exceedeth the Gold in value, becaufe in quantity

SantityiV ^here is in the World five hundred of Silver to one Gold : And if any Silver by ac-

weight ex- cident be imported, it is exported again to the Eaft^hdies and other places, they giving
**"'• more for it than the price of our Mint; for gain is the commander of alJ.

the Pr'oportions ufed within the memory of man, are as followeth,

IN the Low-Countries they did reckon two Phillip Dolkrs, for the Emperors Roy-
al of Gold, whereby one mark of Gold did countervail eleven mark of Silver,

being eleven to one in the pound accordingly.

in Spain one of mark Gold was valued at 53'TPe(os, every Pefo 45-0 Malvedeis
;

and every mark of Silver zr^o Malvedeis, maketh the mark of Gold to be but 10 f
valued by Silver : But the Spanilh Piftolets of twenty two Carrats fine, to eleven

Royals, is eleven of Silver to one of Gold. .

In France the mark of Gold valued at 74 Crowns, and the Silver at 6 f Crowns,
maketh the Proportion 1 1 —parts, but valuing the French Crown at three Franks,

is eleven to one.

In England the Angel at ten Shillings, and the Silver at fixty killings the pound
Troy
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Troy oiiz Ounces, being that 6 Angels did weigh an Ounce, made alfo eleven to one.

In Germany one mark of Silver at SfGoId Guilders, maketh ii-' for one. But

the valuation of Monies being altered, hath alfo altered the fan:\e.

In Rome the pound of Silver at io8 Carlini^ and the Ducat of Gold 994- is i z tb i.

So at MiiLiJH the Ducat nz, and the ^eafton z8, is but 9 -j- for o,nc. The Silver

being fo in requcfl: there for the maldng of Gold and Silver thred, that is to fay. Sil-

ver thred gilt and white. Now for all places of Momentary Traffique it is i z to i,

and in EHgland 1 3 t to onc» as hath been declared.

Tlje valuation ofForreivt Coin ofGold and Silver, puhlifhed in the Vnited Low Provinces

on the xi.dayofjmyy i6zz. with the Orders ejiablijhed by the EJiates of the [aid

Countries, for the letter ohfervation of the faidvaluation, which neverthelefi are con-

tinually infrthgedfront time to time: Andthe like is done in other Countries. So that

to ohferve our own rule accordingto Equality and Equity, will hefound the heji andfa-

fefi cOurJe ofpolitique government.

Guilders. Stivers. Flemifh.

The great GoldehRidet of thb United Provinces 1

1

' 6 or ^yfi 8 </

The halt of the faid Rider

—

'-^
^ — 5 13- -'^ '--

The double Ducat of the faid Provinces with the Letters-

T'he/7-tfw/;Crown

The Piftolet ofSpain of four Piftolets-

The double Piftolet of 5/»d/»

—

The finglePiftolet after theRate

The fillertins or Ducats oijlhertus of Auflria

The double Rofe Noble of England-

The Rofe Noble oiHenricus, Edward, and Queen Elizabeth 9-

Ths//i?«/-/c«jNoble •- 8-

The Flemifh Noble Old and New of the United Countries 8 o 3,6-

TheOid Angel of £«g/4»^ 6 4 zo-
The New Rider of Guelders zxAFriefland — 3—^13 ix x
The Gold Guilder oftHofe Mints

—

— —
3 z- 10 4

All which Coins are to be weighed with their accuftomed weight, and the remedy
oftwo Grains and no more, with fome little advantage over, or at the leaft beingwith-
in the reft of the Ballance. Provided always, that theCoins oftheir due finenefs, al-

though they be lighter, fliall be currant, paying for every grain wanting two ftivers.

Silver Coins.

Guilders. Stivers. Flemifh.

.
,

> ,
fi-—d.

The Lyon Dollar of the Low Provinces——-t-^-;——• i o-

Thc Rickx Dollars in general-

Tne Crofs Dollar of Alhertus-

The Spanijh Royals of eight-

The Dollar of Zeland and Frife with theEegb
The Floren or Guilder oiFriefeland

The Englifh Shilling, and of Great Britain

The Mark piece or Thiftle of Scotland-

The Harp of Scotldnd and Ireland-

And if any of the faid Pieces be found to want of their weight, and theirappoint-

cd remedy, within the reft of the Ballance, or fome little advantage over, they (hall

be currant, paying for every grain wanting, xi^QnccHollandts, whereof 16 make i

ftiver^andthe EngliflrGroits are made Bullion, or fhallnibt be currant.

K f Small
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SmaO Monies for Ordinary payments.

^Hc Shillings of all the fcveral Provinces refpeftively, and ofthe Mints oiNi-
rniguen, Deventer, Campen^ and Swell — 6 Stivers.

The half .Shillings after the Rate 3 Stivers.

The pieces called I labs of Groninghen^ 4 Stivers, the double 8 Stivers.

The twentieth part of the great Silver Royal ^ '—if Stivers.

The double and fingle Stivers of all thefe Countries z and i Stiver.

T\\f tenth to I Of all which fmall Moneys for the payments of Rents, Intereft, or abatement of
be received in the fame, as alfo of all manner of Merchandife exceeding in one parcel the fum of
Copper Mo-

^^^ Guilders, no man (hall be bound to receive more than the tenth penny.

z The Duyts according to the order of the Provinces made iff the Provincial

Mints, and none other, are as yet tolerated for a Duyt ; and all other Copper Monies
of the Provincial Mints are alfo tolerated to be paid out for one penny the piece, the

1 6 whereofmake one HolUndts Stiver, and not above ; Whereas we do intend here-

after to prohibit the fame to be currant for any price, becaufe we will provide our

felves forthwith with fo much Copper Mony as the commodioufnefsfhall require.

3 We do alfo prohibit from henceforth any Copper Monies to be brought into

thfefe Countries above two Stivers, upon pain of 10 Stivers for every piece to be for-

feited : And whofoever fhall iflue any Copper Monies above the faid price, fhall in-

cur the like penalty of ten Stivers for every piece.

^ other
, ^ ^nj alj the faid Coins fhall be currant in thefe Provinces for the prices aforefaid,

^uUtmla be declaring all other pieces for Bullion, which by this our Proclamation are not valued.
Molten. prohibiting any of the faid pieces to be offered or received ,• as alfo to prefs any of

thofe which are valued, to be paid at a higher price than they are valued, and alfo of-

fferxo put forth other Coins of Gold and Silver valued, which are clipped, waflied,

broken, mended, tieiled, or otherwife augmented in weight, upon forfeiture of all the

faidCoinsfotobe offered at higher rates than this Proclamation doth permit : And if

tlie fad be not infVantly difcovered, to forfeit the value thereof, and moreover the qua-

c^-uple or the value thereof, or 14 Guilders in lieu thereof, if the faid Coins did not a-

rrtountto fix Guilders for the firfl time, the fecond time double, and for the third time

quadruple ; and moreover arbitrable correftion according to the quality of the fail.

<) Without that any diflinftion iliall be made, whether the faid Coins were inftant-

ly' paid from forrein parts, or fent from fomeone Province or Town into another; in

which cafe, if the Receiver thereof will be freed of the faid forfeiture, he is to give

notice of it within 14 hours after the receit thereof, unto the Magiflrates or other

Officers to be thereunto appointed, to the end they may proceed therein againfl the

fender of the faid Coin, as it fhall or may appertain.

6 Yet fliall the faid Receiver keep the faid Coins wholly to himfclf, if the faid Mo-

'

niesbe fent unto him in payment ofa former debt, and neverthelefs have his a^;^ion

againfl the party for fo much as they ihall want of the faid valuation : ancf if the faid

Coins be fent for any debt as yet not due, or t6 be made, the faid Receiver fhall re-

fervc to himfelf fo much as the faid forfeiture cometh unto, and the remainder Ihall

be delivered unto the faid Magiftrate or Officer.

'-;7 The Magillrates in places alfo where all fuch Monies are fent at a higher rate

thairthe laid Proclamation, fhall be bound to make good the inhauncing unto the

Receiver to whom the faid Monies were fent; yetfo, that they may re-demand the

fame of the Magiflrate of the place from whence the faid Coins were fent, who fhall

alfo inflantlyre-emburfe the fame, and have power to recover it, with the forfeitures

tliereto belonging, and hereby ordained againfl the perfons and goods pf thofe who.

have fent the fame at a higher price.
"

R' All which fhall be obferved from the one Province unto another, or the Coun-
ting-houfes of the Generality, wherein they fhall be aiding and afTifting each other,

to*Baintain the faid Proclamation accordingly.
' -- •• •

•'^'
9 And
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9 And we do intend that thefaid forfeiture ilial! be impoi'ed as well upon tlie re-

ceiver as upon the payer, everyone tothctull, unlefs one ot the parties did forth-

with denounce the fame to the Magidrates; in which cafe, whether it be the receiver

or payer, he lliall be quit and free of the faid forfeiture, and moreover enjoy one
third part of tlie :oHc'nders forfeiture. • > "

10 Proiiibiting and cxprelly commanding, Tliat no man from henceforth Hiall

prcfume to buy or leil any Wares or Merchandifes, or deal for Monies by excliange or

intereft, nor buy new or old rents, or otlierwife deal and negotiate than according to

the faid price and valuation of Monies of this our permiliion and ordinance, upon
forfeiture of thefaid fums, and moreover quadruple the value thereof.

1

1

Our intention being, That no payments of Impofls, Dcmefnes or Reve-

nues' of Lands, Towns,' Villages, Contracts o{ Merchandifes, Hires, Rents, Intcrcll,

or any Debts ihall be paid, than according to this our valuation, to wit, every Guelder
with the one halfof a Lion Dollar, and one pound Fltmijh with three l_ion Dollars, or

with other Coins of Gold and Silver according to their intrinfick value, as the liiid stand.ird

Liori^Dollar,' or the great Golden Royal now containeth. Alter which two (as being pieccsof the

chief and Standard pieces) all the precedent Monies of Gold and Silver are valued, p"ovince°sr

without thatiffliall be lawful for any man to make any lighter payment than ac- 11522.

-cording to the faid valuation, upon pain the fame to be void,^ and no courfe of Lavv ,'

to be minifired thereupon, and moreover to incur the penalty in the next Article

mentioned : .According to the which, all Courts of Jullice, Magillrats of the Bench
or Jud^gmenrSeats, and all other Juftices are to pronounce their Sentences, and to

make their Decrees, notwithilanding any trefpafs, which contrary to our intention

or expeftatiort' mi^llt be pfaftifed, or at any time be put in uie, Cancelling from
henceforth all thofe which are contrary to the fame, forbidding any execution, de-

pofition of Monies, or other courfes of Juftice to be done thereupon : Declaring

moreover, that all fuch Judges as fliall have pronounced the Sentences, and the faid

Officers that fliall have aflifted therein, fliall therefore forfeit and incur the penalty of
five NetherlandGoXdtn Royals for every perfon at every time.

l^ And to the end that the ftability and certainty of this valuation (which We
have taken to heart, and ih- ftngular commendation, and intend further to care for)

may take the better eficft, we do ordain. That inftantly upon the publication of this

Proclamation, whereof mention is made in the latter end, all Officers being in any
Office, Eftates and Offices High and Low, Civil or Military, of Countries,Towns,
.Members of Colledges, or particular Lords within the faid united Provinces, fliall

take their Solemn Oath for the performance of the faid Ordinance, to caufe the

fame to be maintained aadobferved, for fo much as any ways may concern their Of-

fices and Commands.

1 3. And if any of the faid perfons fliould perchance be found forgetful, and to

havc' tranfgrefledtheaforefaid points, in the paying out or receiving of Coins not

permitted by this our ordinance, likcwife of Clipped, Waflied, Cracked, Mended,
JsJealed, or otherfivifeaugmented Coins in weight, or giving them inpayment at a

liigher price than this our ordinance; We do order and eflablifli, i hat all the faid for-

feitures commiitted and to be committed, fliall refpedfively be paid double. And More-
over^ ifthey illue any Coins made Bu/lioyt, or other Monies above their value, they

flt^ll'be deprived of their Offices upon the verification of the fad, without any par-

don to be obtained for the fame.

1
4" And th,e better to bring this ordinance in courfe, we do prohibit allTreafurers,

Receivers, Rent-gatherers, their Deputies or Clerks, and all other perfons being in

publique Service or adminiftnition, to pay any ofthe faid Monies by affignation or o-

thcrwife, but to return the fame where they have been received, upon the forfeitures

aforefaid, unlefs it were that the affignment were made upon publick Coiinting-houfes

or Banks, arid not upon particular perfons, as Farmers, Collectors, and the like, being

Ukewife bound by the fame Oath : But this is to be done but once by him upon whom
this ordinance falleth out, and no farther.

F f 1 15- And
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i 5 And to diicover the offences which they might do in their payments, we-do
order, That inftantly when any payments are made, they (hall indorleupon the ac-

quittances and difcharges of their payments (amounting rothe fum of one hundred
Crtiilders) the feveral I'pecies of Gold and Silver whefewith they have made the faid

paymcnrs,and the price according to which they have paid the fame, with mention
a!fo of the Grains which are wanting and paid for, to be fubfcribed Dy him that hath
received the fame, and tothe end that upon their accounts notice may betaken there-

of, upon forfeiture that the laid acquittances or difcharges fhall not be allowed, and
whofoever doth receive the faid (pecies, and not under-write the fame, (hall forfeit

the fourth part by him received.

16 Commanding the Auditbrs(rcfpe£l:ive]y appointed) to take the accounts of the

faid Accomptants, to govern themfelves accordingly, and not to alkjw of any ac-

tjuittances or difcharges than is aforefaid, but by the faid acquittances tofihd out the
otfendors.

Siniking and 1 7 Moreover, the faid perfons are boUnd, that whenfoever any Q»ns of Gold
ueiRhing of fliall bd received by them, which are too light, they fliall with a Poticheon ntark the
•0.1 em

)
ver

^^^^ ^ ^^j ^p^^ ^.j^^ Silver Coin they Ihall for every farthing of eight Ghiins which
the piece is too light, put upon the faid piece one Grain or roand O before they iflue

fame, upon forfeiture of half a Ry^erfor every piece.

1

8

They fliall alfo for thofe to Mrhom they Ihall pay any Monies, have io rea-

dinefs Balances and Weights in the places where they keep their banks, upon for-

feiture of half a Ryder for every default to be made therein.

1

9

And all the faid countable Officers, as well genera! as particular, fliall bebound
to have this our Ordinance with the figures always ready upon fhcir Banks or Coufi-

ting-houfes,as alfo aProclamation fit to be afHxed in Print, declaring the valuation of
the faid Coins, to the end every man may govern himfelf accordingly, upon forfei-

' ture of five t^etherlaud Ryders to be paid as often as they fliali be found without them
in their faid Offices or Counting- houfes.

20 Prohibiting all Receivers, Bankers, and Exchangers, theur Deputies and Of-
ficers, together with all Mercliants and other perfons of what q^uality or condition

foever, to cull out any Monies, to feparate the light ones for to be ifTued, and with the

weighty ones to make a benefit, upon forfeiture of five and twenty Netber-

/.7»/Ryders,

?.i Prohibiting alfo, that none of the Colrts of Gold and Silver which are valu-

ed by this our Proclamation (unlefs it be the Spanijh Royal of 8, with his proporti-

ons) fhall be delivered into any Mint to be molten : to which end we command all

T lice will be the Mint maflcrs of thefe Provinces, that they do not receive any of the faid Coins
no cjuic to for to melt them j And if any be fo brought unto them, to detain the fame, and to

'^
''

give notice thereof to the Generals of the faid Mints, to proceed therein as it fliall

appertain. And whofoever fliall be found to go about to fell the faid Coins, or hath

fold or broken the fame, we will have the fame to be forfeited, and the double there-

of over and above.

IX Prohibiting alfo the importation of any Cx)ins, not valued by thefe Prefents,

cither of Gold or Silver to be brought in, for to bediftributed.

13 And for the better difcovery of the faid firft authorsor importers of prohUxted

Coins, We docammand all our Officers to do their utmoft endeavors to inquire of
thofe withwhom they fhall find any of the- faid Coins, ofwhom they had tbc fame,

and fofrom pcrfon to perfon, until the firft importers, caufing thfera to be puoiihed as

aforefaid, unlefs fome can name his firft Author, wherewith he fliall be cleared ofthe
faid forfeitures : And ifhe do voluntarily aecuffc h;s authorj he (hall injoy theooe third

part of ihe fame,and the faid fir ft importer fliall be ban iilied dut of all the faid Provinces,

14 If any Officers ihall make doubt, that any of the faid perfons have not dealt

well^ or mif-behaved themfelves, then fliall they, with the MagiftratCj have authority

to put them to their Oath, of whom they have received the faid Coins, afid at what

price they have received and paid out tliefamc: And if he deny to declare the fame

by
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by Oath, lielhall betaken as convidedofthe faid trefpafs, according to this Ordi-
nance, liutif without equivocation he will roundly declare the truth, whereby the

fault ftiall appear, he ftiail be pardoned of the forfeiture, and alfo enjoy one third pare*

of the otTendors penalty, it it be to be had.

a J Alfo in like manner they may, and we do authorife them by thefe prefents, to

feife and open coffers, trufles, and the letters of Meflengers, where they have fufpition

to contain any coin ; Provided always that the faid opening be done in the prefence

of him to whom the faid Cofrers,,Truncs, or letters were diredted, ifthey can inftant-

Jy come at them ; befides fome one of the Magiftrates where the faid feifure is made,
to the end that thereby the name may be known of him who hath fent the faid Mo-
nies at higher prices, and to none other effeft.

16AU which penalties and forfeitures (hall be diftributed, the one third part to the
^oor of the Town where the penalty falleth, and the other third part to the accufer,

and the other third part to the Officer who fliall challenge the execution to be done;
Unleefs it were that the faid forfeitures did exceed the fum of five tlioufand Guilders «

in this cafe the one half (hall be for the benefit of the Common Caufe, and the other
halfto be divided proportionably between the faid three parties. And to the end the

accufer Ihall do his uttermoft diligence herein, his name and perfon (hall be conceal-

ed fo long as portible it may be.

7.7 And herein weunderftand, That not only the perfon which hath committed
thelaidtrefpaflesfliallbefubjefttoanfwer for himfelf, but alfo for them of his Fa-

mily : The Husband for his Wife, the Parents for their Children, the Matters andMi-
rtredes for their fcrvants. Men or Maids, unlefs it were the faid fervants had done the
fame without their privity or knowledge.

a 8 And to theend that this our prefent ordinance may be kept and fully accom-
plished in all her points ; We do order and command all the officers of our faid

PfoVmccs,and every one in his office, to haveanefpecial care and regard of the in-

fringer^ andTraofgreflbrsof thisour Ordinance, and to bring them before the Magi-
ftrates of theirjurildiftion : Without that the faid forfeitures be any ways diminifhed

tipori penalty to be depofcd of their faid offices, and ever after to be difabled to ferve

in im office, without that they may excufe themfelves by ignorance, or by a general

tranfgreHiori of our Ordinance; x^^hich eicufe fliall not be available untAthem, but
Our intention is to puriilhthem for their negligence andfloath.

19^*6 do further command allMagiftrates and Juftices, That fetting afide all other
bufinefles and affairs, they do proceed herein fummarily, only the truth of the faft

being ktk)wn,to(he condemnation of the tranfgreflbrs, as foon as by two Witnefles

they Ihall be convifted. And herein fliall the teftimony of the lilte OfTendor {^e ad-
tnitted, add their fentences fliall be without appeal or any prejudice.

3 o^^ e will and command, T hat whenfoever it fliall manifefl:ly appear that the per-

fons have tranfgrpfled, and are found upon the faft, or that by two Witnefles the
fame can be proved againfl: tliem, the OfFendor Ihall be bound to depofit the faid For-
feitures before he fliall be admitted to defend himfelfby the Law, whereunto he is

td be compelled infliantly, by the apprehenfion of his perfon, and otherwife : And
if it be found that he is not able to pay the faid penalties, he fliall be puniflied by
corporal puniflimenr, as the caufe fliall require.

31 Thb judges and Magiftrates fliall have no authority todiminifli or moderate
their decrees and fentences concerning the faid penalties.upon forfeiture topaythem-
fclves the double value thereof: And if any of the faid Offenders fliall obtain of the

higher Po\X'erS any favor or abatement, yet fliall they be bound to fatisfie the Accu-
fcr and Oificer for their faid part proportionably, according to the fsid forfeitures.

3 r Add to" the end that our Ordinance may be better obferved, we do will and or-

der, That the Councel ^State of the faid Provinces united fliall call before them
the Receiver General d^the faid Netherlands^ the Receiver of the Contributions,

Confifcations, and other ordinary means which are letten to Farm, or to be collefted,

together alfo with the Commiflaries, Clerks and fervants of Counting-houfes, as

alfo
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alfotheCommiaionersof Mufters, Amunition, and Waggons, and tocaufethem fo-

Jepniy tofwear to obferveand keep all the points and Articles of pur faid Ordi-

• 51 The Council of S^tc alfo fhall appoint Commifiioners for Muders, to talf^ ^
by the courfc thereof the Oath of all Colonels, Maftcrs of Horfe, Captains, Lieii-

tenants , Enfign-bearers , Serjeants, Clerks, and .Solicitors of Companies in our fcr-

vice Mi'litary : Which Oath being taken, ihall forthwith by form of Kt\ be fent unr

tothe Council bf State. ,> v,
-.^

34 Likewife that the Councei of Admiralty, the Ofhcer of Convoys, Mailers of

Licenfe, their Commiflaries, Clerks and Servants, and others that are accountable,

ihall do the like.
^ ^ , ^ i

3 5 We do further order. That the Committees of our Councei, Councei Pro-

vincial, or of finances of every refpedlive province, tor therafelves, or their Commit-

tees fhall call before them all accountable Officers, as well Stewards of the deraains

andfpirituallivings. Receivers of the ordinary means, Colleclors. .of Tolls, and. all

others, with their Clerks and Servants, which have the managing ot Coins of paj--

tlcular provinces. Jtem theRegiftersand Secretaries, Advocates, k'roaors. Warders

of Colledges, Courts, and Chamber of Finances, to take the atorcfaid Oath,,
^

36 The Committees of States, and their Deputies or Council Provincial, Hiall
,

have care alfo, that all the Towns and Villages of the faid refpefl ivc Provinces, ihall -

take the faid Oath before them that are accultomed to take the fame : And where the

fame cannot conveniently be done, the laid Committees of States, their deputies and

Provincial Coancil , lliall appoint in all Towns and Villages fome, perfons to take

the faid Oath, before the Borough-mafters, Magiftrates, Treafure.is,, andSecretar.es

of the faid Towns and places. Alfo the Governors of t\\<iJ^cifi-Ir.c!ia Company, and

all other Companies already erefted, or which hertafter Hiallbe eredled, as alfo all

Treafurers, Receivers,Rent-gatherers,and theirCommittees,orClerks of Lords,Princes,

Earls Barons, and other higher powers: Item, all Deacons ofChur<4ies, Mafters of

the Ho/pitalsor Orphants, Almoners, and allthofethatfervein Alms-houfes,tl.Pufes

of CorrecHon or Colledges, and their lervants. Item, all Bankers of Monies, tlieir

Deputi^and Servants, allMafters of Corporations or Societies, Matters o{ IJandi-

crafts-nil^, or Trades, fuch as live by Rents, Merclianrs inGrofsorby Retail, Shpp-

keepers. Brewers, Wood-mongers, Herring-mongers, Cheefe-mongers, Dyers, Becr-

monc'ers. Inn-keepers, and Tapfters, and all thofe that ule any Trade :
//(-«, all Cham-

berlaTns and Notaries reforting under them, Collegers of fmall duties, Farmers, Jm-

poft-mafler^, and of Confumptions, Tole-gatherers, Gaiherers of Poundage, Brolifrs,

and their Committees, Clerks and fervants within Towns and other places re(^ing

refpeaively undefthem. And further all thofe that the Magiftrate of eyeiy Tojvn,'

place, or Village Ihall hold convenient, or judge to be necclfary, fiiall take the faid
i

Oath, upon penalty (in cafe of refufal ) to pay every day three Guelders folqng as they
|

do not perform the fame according to the Proclamation : and moreover to lofe.thein

freedom of a Citizen, and of their Trade, Office, or Traflick; fo as no man Uiall be*

admitted unto his Office, Trade or Traffick to cxcrcile the fame, until he have fiif

(in conformity of our faid Proclamation "i taken the faid Oath.

37 We have alfo concluded and thought good. That the Councl th^

Council of the Admiralty, the Committees or Deputies of the laid rclpeCaye Prw

vinccs, and all Courts of Juftice, fliall ptomife under their Signature, upon theOatlj

they took at the entrance of their Office,'to keep all thcfaid points and Articles, mnt
excepted. And the faid Courts of Juflice,fliall(in form of Aa)fcnd tlic faiJ Or -

-'

all the faid fevcral perfons mentioned in the former A-rticle to the 1,

• of the faid refpeifive Provinces, or in their abfence to the Comra.

of States, within fourteen days after the publication l^of :

'•'

Det)uties of States fliall within other iburteen days,^i»that,^-i:

Eftates General, to know thereby that this our Ordii^ccis received,, and the obfer-

.vatfon thereof Eftablinied : The'hke is to be done by#o ^9UQ«i> 9^\^^^^ or.,pfthe

Admiralty

>.\u\ ol
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Admifaliy and theii: Committees or Deputies, and others within the tune aiorelaid.

58 Over and above all the aforefaid Oaths, to be done refpeftivcly by every one,

the faid Privinces have mutually promifed, andby thefe prefents do promife each to

other, to obfcrve and caitfe to be obfervcd the faid Proclamation in all and every point

and Article, without any alteration to be done therein, making void and annihilating

from henceforward all particular grants, confents, ordinances, priviledges, permif-

fion or command, which (contrary to the faid valuation) in part or in the whole, by
any of the faid Provinces, Towns, CoUedges, and Magiftrates, or other members of

the fame, might be given and granted, being oppofite to the common good and wel-

fare of the Country.

39 Alfobecaufe that hereby the faid valuation is much eafed, for the multitude of
Coin, whereby it is apparent, that many Coins of Gold and Silver Bullion (hall be in-

cident in thefe Provinces, to the end our inhabitants be not overmuch charged with
the fame, but with the leaft grievance might be freed thereof; We will and com-
mand the Generals of Mints, inflantly and with all fpeed, to take care that in all

Towns of thefe united Provinces, with the approbation of the Magiftrates refpeftive-

ly, where there are no Banks of Exchanges, nor Exchangers, there be appointed one

or more perfons of credit and reputation ( as the convenience of the place fliall re-

<juire) to be Exchangers.: And in places where fuch perfons are to be found as are fit

thereunto, that the Magiftrates fhall procure them, and give them honeft recom-

pencc, and to furniih them with convenient inftruftions and commidions, untowhom
or into tlie Mints, every man having BuHion fhall deliver the fame, as is mentioned

in the Manuals thereof : Prohibiting unto all men that are not authorifed thereunto,

not to meddle with any Exchanging funftion direftly nor indiredlly, upon forfeiture

of fifty Nf-z^er/jw^ Golden Ryders/« fpecieiox thefirft time, and double the fecond

time, befides arbitrable correftion : The one third part to the benefit of the Officer,

the other third to the accufer,and the other third to theExchangers of the place where

the faid penalties or forfeiture Ihall bappen.

40 And for the better obfervation of this prefent Ordinance and Command, We
do order and Command, That the fame fhall be publifhed in all accuftiomed places

where Proclamations are made,every three Months precifely, and as often as occafion

fliall require to be renewed and publiilied; requiring therefore the States of every re-

fpeftive Province, and their Committees or Deputies of States tocaufe the faid pub-

lication to be done at the days nominated.

41 Finally, albeit We have caufed the faid valutioh to be eflabliflied upon a firm

andfure ground, without limitation thereof to any time certain : Neverthelefs to ac-

commodate, and forremykable reafons, We have condefcended and tolerate, that the

following fpccies of Gold only and none other, fhall b« iflued and received for the

prices hereafter, until the laft ot ^f/^fw^^rnownextinfuing.

4^ Provided always, Thatall Sentences pronounced before the date of thefe pre-

fents, for the payment of any Monies, according to the permiffion of that time, fhall

remain, and be maintained and fatisfied, according to the tenor thereof; without that

by the laid valuation, or following toleration, any thing to the contrary fhall be inno-

vated or abolifhed.

43 Alfo during the faid toleration, no Coins to be paid for Lands or Heritages,

or Rents upon Bills, or payments upon Obligations (until 7<j»«arylaft)fhall be drawn

againft the will of the party to the faid prices of toleration, but are to be performed

according to this prefent valuation.

44 Likewife the faid Banks of Exchanges, fhall have no power to take in payment

the faid Coins at higher prices, nor to iflue the fame otherwife than the faid final va-

luation, and not according t» the following toleration, which (as unneceflary) are

here omitted, the time being expired.

Obfev-
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Ohfervations conctrnir-g thefiiid Proclamation and Ordinance.

•Hatthe mannbr of Popular Governments in their Proclamations, Placcarts E-
difts, and Ordinances doth much differ from the Proclamations which are

made in Monarchies, where Magiftrates and Judges are of greater reputation and
dignity, according to their Royal Parliaments.

Tliat in the year 1594 j all Mints flood ftill for one whole year to prevent the in-
hauncing of Coyn between man and Man: And the faid States did declare that it

was not in their power to reform the fame, fo long as the 1 7 Netherlands were divid-
ed; every one claiming as abfolute Authority as the other, as members ofone Body,
And that now they have devifed a courfe to make their Proclamations effedluai
within the United Provinces, to their great benefit, if we will confider the nature of
tlie former valuation of Coins made by Princes and Mercliants, with their feveral
BrancheSjWhichby policy are made inconftant. And Germany^ France., and other
Countries, have net as yet taken any courfe in their Monies, anfwerable thereunto.
That the Lyon Dollar, and the great Golden Royal of the faid United Provinces

are valued and made the Standard-pieces of all the Gold and Silver Coyns made cur-
rant by this Proclamation. And that all other Coins of what Kingdoms or Stat&
ibever are made Bullion, and not to be currant within the faid Provinces.

ThatSilverCoinsfliall be weighed as well as the Gold, whereby a more certain-
ty may be made in the calculation of the Par for exchanges, the rather for tliat their
fpecies,arefarlefs in number, and the proportion between Gold and Silver can be
better difcerned -, yet without the rule of exchanges by Bills, ftill great advantaged
may betaken by one Nation againft another.

The Coining
"^^^^^ ^'^^ ^"^^P^ °^ ""^'^ Proclamation is to fet their Mints on work, by abolilhing all

of MonjMisa the fevctal Coins of Gold and Silver of all Kingdoms not valued or made currant

Ixraf
"/ *"? t'i£''^by, which may be fcen by the former declarations of tlicir weight and finenefs j

that'tlemei-° infomubhthat whereas in the year 15 86, when the Earl of Le/ce(ter went over to
tingot Mony take the governments of thofe Countries, by the dircftion of the late Queen £/iia^e/;&

!mtfe7of of blefled memory, the Lyon Doller, (made now to be the Standard-piece) was va-
State. lued at thirty fix Stivers,and the Englijh Shilling(which is now rcquir'd to be delivered

Decreed four
^^ Weight) was Valued at ten Stivers : And now the faid Lyon Doller (albeit decreed

upon the huii^ after the former inhaunccment) is ftill valued at forty Stivers, which is one ninth
^"^- part increafed, according to which the Englifh Shilling ought to be increafed alfo ;.

part, which for lo Stivers would be 1 1 Stivers and-i part,whereas the fame is irihaun-

ced but to.i o Stivers and one half,and no more.The difference in Exchange (according

to valuation) being in the one after the rate of 35 of tneir Shillings, for our zo
Shillings, -and in the other above 37 Shillings in the main Standard-Coin, and much
more in the finaller Coins ; whereofmore hereafter concerning Exchanges. •

The like confideration is to be had for the valuing of Moneys of otlier Countries

whereby Authority will rule their own, and not according to the rule ol other Nati-
ons, but by equality and equity, which no Nation can control or contradict : Where-
in confider we likewifethe Standard pieces of the late Arck-Duke Alhertusoi Ai<-

flrialoT the United Provinces, declared by their Proclamation in the year i6ii,and
we fliall find the like ground and foundation to their advantage, albeit they feem to
find fault with the diforderly courfe of Monies, which is one of the greateft Policies

in State-affairs. The faid Arch-Duke made (as now the States have done) his own
Motfcrn and C-o'iHs of Gold and Silver for Standard pieces, namely the double Ducat of xt^ Car-
""cif't

''fl"- rats, 3 ; Grains of Gold, at 7 Guilders and 18 Stivers : And the pieces of three Roy-

aiid'siher°' ^Is, at I J Stivers of ten Ounces and 1 8 Grains fine, bytheir calculation in the Pound
weight Troy. And by thefemeans there is anew foundation laid down for Monies
in the faid 1 7 Low-provinces, where heretofore they always had the PkilUp Doller
often Oanccs fine, and the Emperors Royal of Gold of zj Carrats3 4 Grains fine for

their Stand irdpiec:s. Qjfjvadie ph>ie vaditjlinf, taketbnot always place.

Laftly

#
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Laftly, that the Mints of certain Lords are called Hedge Mints, which arc notun- ^"'se Mints,

der their command, as Batenborg^ Heall, Burgen, F'/iVjen, Gronfwek, Rechein, Gevar-

dan, Stemvart^ and others, may follow their own courfe in the Coining of Monies,

and by the means ofcommerce alter all thefe ordinances. For in the faid year ot

1586 all the faid Forfeitures and Penalties were far greater,and the meltingdown of

Queen Eliz.ibeth her Coin was prohibited upon pain of death and goods
;
yet all was

ncgle£led, and came into diforder by command of Gain, which being taken away
by a true courfe of exchange, is the only remedy to make the effe£l:s to ceafe, and

all other means are fallacies, and to be abufed, ^c.

CHAR X.

Ofthe Laws and Vrohihitions againft Ufiirj.

Any are the Authors which have written againft Ufury in all ages,

every man according to his Profeflion, molt efpecially the Divines,

who have the word of God for their Warrant, wherein alfo the

Ancient Fathers have been very ftridl to conftrue. the fame accor- '^'^"»''°" °f

dingly, making any thing taken above the Principal to be Ufury,
*"^'

becaufe the very word of Ufury in the Hebrew Tongue is called a Biting, of this

word Ne/hech, which is nothing elfe but a kind of Biting, as a Dog ufeth to Bite

or Gnaw upon a bone, fo that he that Biteth not, doth not commit Ufury
;

for Ufury is none other thing than a biting, as I faid of the very Etymology

and proper native of the word , otherwife it cannot be called iSfeJhech, as the He-
Iriciqns fay. t

According to the definition then of Biting Ufury, we are to proceed in this dif-

courfe, after that we have briefly declared the Laws and Prohibitions againft Ufury,

wherein we muft begin with the Holy Scripture, obferving thefe places.

God faith in the L^ of Exodus Ij thou lendMany to any of my people that is poor ly Holy Scrip-

thee, thoufialt not be an Vfurerunto him, neither Jhalt thouo^prefs htm with Vjury, In *"'^^"

anotiier place, Tf/^/^ brother be waxen poor^ andfall into decay with thee^ receive him as

afiranger^ or a fojourner^ andlet him live by thee^and thoufhalt take no Vfury ofhim^ noT' hP^ ^'"

jet advantage, but fhalt fear thy God, that thy brother may live with thee. Thoufloalt not

lend him thy Mony upon Vfuryy or lend him ofthyfood td havean advantage b\' it. Add un- ^f"'- ' 5-

to this the places noted in the Margin, and folet uscome to the Holy Ancient Fathers. ^atl'h.\'.

St. Jerom faith, there is no difference betwixt Ufury, Fraud, and violent Robbing. Luke 6.

St. Jug. faith, An Ufurer is he ( faid to be) who doth demand more in Mony, or any
f^"';.'/"'

^^'

thing elfe, than he hath delivered: According to which the faid St. Jerom z\{o faith.

That fomedo think Ufury to be only in Mony ; but let them well underfiand, that

Ufury is an Overplus in any thing above that which was lent. St. Ambrofe likewife

faith. Ifany man tak« Ufury he doth commit Extortion, R2(pine,and Pillage,and fliall ^mh.dehmo

not 1 ive the life; as who {hould fay, he fliould die therefore. To omit many other of the
""""'"•

faidAncientFathers,St.£f/-«47r^ faith, that the Ufurer is a Thief in law, becaufe the

CivilLaw telleth him before hand what it]is that he muft rob from others,as who fliould

fay fuch Laws as permit Ufurer are lawful thieveries. Hereupon theCanonifts have canonLaw.

made Ufurers to be defamed perfons.-Andiifany man make (by his laft Will andTefta-

mentjany goods unto them, the Teftament may be broken; neither are they to com-

municate with ChriftianSjOr to enter into their Congregation to offer any oblationjand

G 2 when
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w hen they are dead, they Ihould not be buried in ChrilUan Burial, and if they be,

the doers thereof are excommunicated.

cecic:.i!;. Oecrttals and C icinentincs, made by divers Popes, aredireftly againft Ufury. A-
lexatider the Pope doth flridlly forbid all Ufury, not only unto the elergy, but alfo

u- to the Laity. \\\\X\Q^OQ\<io{Sextus Decretaliurr^^ G/fgo/y the tenth Biiliop of y?(>r/?e

of that name, faith, We (, being defirous to flop the Gulf or Whirl-pools of Ufury,
tommitted, which doth devour Souls, and utterly wafteth wealth) do command up-

on the thrcatnings of Gods Curfe, that the Conftitution of the latter Council fct forth

againft Ufurors be without any violation at all, fully and wholly obferved : And
thereupon a Prohibition is madc,Thatno^Corporation,Coltedge,or Univerfity, (hall

let any houfe or dwelling place to any ftranger Ufuror.

Civil taw. Baldus the Civilian fpeaketh bitterly agamft Ufurors in his Book of Councels,

faying, That Ufury is a gainful Piracy, contrary to Nature, upon the loan of any
thing that confifleth upon Number, Weight, and Meafure. BartoUs faith, that all

Ufury is utterly forbidden, and oflenfive to God and man : So doth Pamrmtane, znd
divers others learned in the Civil Law.

^njlotic. /iriftotk in his Politicks faith, 1 hat fuch Mony as bringeth forth Mony througli

Ufury is an ugly bead that bringeth forth Monfters from time to time, fuch as are

not in Nature,

The Romms being in their men: flouriiliing eflate, made a Law by their twelve Ta-
bles, that no man Ihould pur forth Mony upon Ufury, but after one in the hundred,
called Fw}ius unciarium, whereas before that time, rich men might take at their plea-

fure. Afterwards it was ordained at the intreating of the Tribunes to take an ounce
and a half, and that was thirty fliillings in one hundred pounds : After that it came to

foui- in the hundred, called Triens : And laft of all to 6 in the hundred, called Semiflis.

And yet all thefe alterations and diverfities of fufTering in Ufury notwithftanding,
GcmtiusLAvi. one Genitius a 1 ribune pubhflied a Law, Thatitlliouldnot be lawful for any man to

be anUfurer at any hand, or by any manner of means ; and {o by all devices that

might be, it was utterly forbidden by divers Edids and Proclamations, which being

often reprefled, did yet notwithftanding break out by wonderful ftrange means.

Wherefore Tiberius Cafar to remedy this evil, and that no Ufury Ihould be ufed, he
caufed a Marvellous Mafsof Mony to be laid in bank, to the Sum of two Millions

and an half of Crowns, being 5^00000 pounds Englijh or Sterl. and took order that

every man fhould have credit for three years without paying any Ufury at all, putting

uf/T""^" i"f'-"'cty for the double value of that he borrowed. AndCumelius Tacitus {SiXtnovfn-

ed Writer) faith. The Canker of Ufury is 'an old venemons fore, and the chiefeft

head and caufe of Rebellion and variance in Countreys and Common-Wc^ls ; and
thercibre it was altogether baniflied in the old time, when leafl corruption of Life ap-

peared amongft men. Lucullus fo hated the exccdive dealings of the Ufurcrs, that

whereas all ^j/w was overwhelmed with Ufury, he cleared the fame utterly from all

Ufurers. AnA {o did Cato'm Sicilia.

Einpe.ours. Antoninus Pius, Alexander Severus, Claudius FefpafiJitt^ Leo, and divers other Em-
perors did reftrain the covetoufnefs of Ufurers from time to time : And the Emperor
Charles the Fifth (of late years') at an Adembly at Augujia in Germany^ did conclude

with the aflent of the whole Empire, That no manner of Contrad that had any fel-

lowfliip with Ufury fhould be allowed; butrather that all Ufury fhould be avoid-

ed for ever, and be never more ufed, and if any were found to have made any fuch

Contra6V, the fame man to forfeit to the Magiflrate or ordinary Judge, the' fourth

part of his principal Sum.

Tua "omors
^^^*° ^-^^ Philofopher warneth among other things, in his fifth book of Laws,

' That no body,.whatfoever he be, that will bear the face of an honeft man, do let

out his Mony for Ufury or Gain. The like, faith Cicero^znd many other learned Phi-

lofophers and Orators, as we have noted of Ariflotle.

L.i\v*giver«. So did divcrs Law-makers banilh Ufury, and utterly fupprefs the fame ; as Lycurgus

in Sparta zmov\^t\\Q Lacedemottians^ AmaJ's in Egyptj Sclot in Athe-.n^ Sergius Galha

in
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in.ApiccL, being governour unto the Emperor Claudius, and divers others. So that

uiury is condemned and forbidden by the holy Scripture, the Imperial Laws, Ci-

vil and Canon Laws, ancient Fathers, Decretals, Learned Philofophers, eloquent

i")r3tors. Hiftoriographcrs, and Law-givers. The confideration whereof caufed mc
;ne years fince)towriteafmall *Treatifc of the operationofUfury in Kingdoms,

fofE^JIw!^'
ies,and Common-weals; Ihcwing (although allegorically ) the effe£ts of it, with "

fix members of every Common-wealth ; which are Clergy-men, Magiftratc$,

; , .alemea, Merchants, Artificers, and Husbandmen, by overthrowing the harmo-

nical Government of them, by toomuch inrichingfome, and by opprefling and im-
" werifhing fome others, bringing the inftrument out of tune, when as every mem-

. of the iam(?ihould live contented in his vocation, and execute his charge accor-

'gto his proteflion, whereby all things fhould be governed in thebeft and moft af-

ed manner that can bedevifcd,and(_as it were)Teeking a kind of certainty inun-

-.ainties, which is termed (Policy : ) For all worldly and tranfitory things being

utable, makeththe World properly to confifl; of difcord and diflention, a very un-

.:ain ground to build upon, and yet a certain equality and concord is required in

cry well governed Common-wealth, the Prince and Governour having the

pofing both of the one and the other : Equality concerning Traffick and Com-
?rcc betwixt his Dominions and other Countries ; and concord amongft the

umbers of a Common-wealth , when every member thereof doth live con-

itedly and proportionably in his vocation. Both thefe are confounded by into- xheHiftory

able Ufury, which is defcribed under the invented Hiftory of St. Gforg^, whereby of st.Georg*-.

r Saviour Chrift was prefigured, delivering the Virgin (which did fignific the

imtiil Souls of Chriftians) from the Dragon, or Devils power. So by the Perfon of

Saint George is underftood the Kings Authority, armed with the right armour of
: briftians^ who with the Sword of the Spirit of Gods moft holy Word, Explained

d Corroborated with feveral other Laws, fignified by the Pybald Horfe whereon
lip was mounted, did deftroy the Dragon (Ufury) having two Wings to advance him-
-felf, hein^ZJfura palliatci,gindVfura fx/Z/Cd/j, and his inconftant Tail Camlium; thc

Virgin or Kings daughter ( beingTreafure and Monies) to be devoured by his

» Itteans and Forreign Nations. The allegory whereofrequireth a due confideration,and

would in plain terms be diftaftefulto divers. This Dragon bringeth inequality in a

Common-wealth by the means of his Tail , wherein lieth his greateft ftrength,

naking the expences thereof to furmount the Revenues. In the curing of which
Jifeafe, thofe would be thought to be very foolilh Phyficians, that by their Me-
licine (hould caft the Body Politick of a Common-Micalth into a more dangerous

ficknefs. Wherefore as the wounds of this Dragon (Ufury) are inveteratcd,

fo muft he be dealt withal by degrees and lenity, admitting him for the time Aneceffary <

fas moft States and Governments doj as a necelTary evil, in regard of Traffick vU.

and Trade; albeit that many Ufurers are like unto Jews, whothinkit lawful for

them to take any Forfeiture, be it never fo unequal and unjuft, any Morgage, a-

ny Pawn, nothing is amifs for them; they are not afraid of that Wcnn which
we call Atiatokifmos, that is, Ufury upon Ufury : no, they dread not to take ten

upon the hundred if it were for a vveek.
_

The pretence of the Jews is becaufe we are Strangers, as if we were allCanaa-

nites, or fome of the feven Nations which were as well to be oppreft by Ufury,

as to be rooted out by Jofuah -. But thefe men cannot alledge any thing in their

defence, but greedy lucre.

Gx CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Of Ufurji Foliticky and Moneys delivered at Intereft.

IN
the precedent Chapter you may perceive what Laws and Prohibitions are

made againft Ufury : And ncvertheJefs the praftice of it is moft ufual in

many Kingdoms and Common-weals, and the Laws are alfo made accor-

dingly ; for this Sin is rather in the Confcience , than in the Aft , and

therefore there is no penalty Impofed upon it by Gods Law. True it is

that the Statute Law of England doth tolerate ten upon the hundred , and fo do

fome other Laws, 1 1 and more : But the intent and not the rigour thereof , isi to

be weighed for the clearing of Juftice ; and tlie preamble of the faid Statute Law
in the narrative part faith , That whereas Ufury is againft all Divine and Hu-
mane Laws, yet ten upon the hundred is tolerated to be taken for the year , which

by way of forfeiture ia the nature of a punifliment may be fucd for by Law : But

if there be never fo little taken above the faid rate of ten upon the hundred for

the year, the principal is loft and treble damages.

Threefold The word Ufury was not fo odious in times paft, as it is now taken by the a-

Ufuiy. bufe of Ufury Politick, no more than it is in Ufury Natural, and Ufury Spiritual

and my meaning is not to maintain Ufury Politick in all refpetts , contrary to

the opinion of Divines that have the word of God for their warrant ; but the

over precifenefs therein may breed a great inconvenience to the Common-wealth.

rh/?-
^^'^ Law of God did not punilh theft by death, but only by reftitution,- and

ta,
" ''

as Cato faith, when a thief was puniflied to pay the double of that he had taken,

the Ufurer was always condemned to pay tour times the value. The Laws there-

fore are made according to the alterations of times, Nature, Condition, and Dif-

pofition of the people, andfimply to fay that any thing taken above the principal

is Ufury, is wonderful ftrid, unlefs you take the Word Ufury to be Biting, be-

caufe the fame is never hurtful but where it biteth j and the matter of Confcience

confifteth in the not getting of your debtor, and not in the taking of much or lit-

tle Intereft : The Ufury is greater therefore totake but two or three upon the hun-

dred of a Merchant, who maketh a greater gain thereby, according to the Holy
Scripture, Pecunia mn poteji parere altenas negotiari wijerias

;
fratiem ,wn niordeh'ts^

mn ntunerafuper innocentem , which was the caufe that by the Laws of the Re-

mans^ he that took Ufury of the poor was more puniflied than he that took, nay

than he that did ftcal from the rich : For no man is bound by Law or otherwife

admoniflied to lend Mony to thofe that have no need of it ; and there is on the o-

ther fide a Confcience to be ufcd, if a man have gotten well by another mans Mony,
and doth pay the fame again without any Intereft or profit.

Alfo in cafe of Intereft taken it is confiderable, that if I do lend Mony to him
that hath need^ and can afterwards prove that for want of that Mony I have

fuftained great lofs, or If my debtor do break day with mc when I look to have it

at the time appointed, and fo am endangered to my neighbor for my necedary pay-

ments, it is great reafon that my debtor bear my lofs, rather riian I Ihould iuftain

harm or danger for my good will. And this is defined to be a gain to be taken , es

flamno habitOy and it being fo, is improperly called Intereft, in defence of Ufury.

dlmLTabito, In like manner, if a fliop-keeper lend Mony freely to his neighbour tiU fuch a day,

improper. ' having then occafion to ufe it at fome Fair, to lay it out in Wares, if he break touch,

the Shop-keeper may in juftice take the benefit for his Mon}', lofing the profit
*

• ' whicli
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which he iliould have had by the wares which he was hindred to buy , and this

is taken for lucro cefflmte : Uut in neither of thefe was an intention to deliver Mo- Exlmtctf-

ney at Interefh
^'""'•

Some are of opinion, That it is better for them to deliver their Mony by exchange,
and that therein they are lefs to be evil thought on, than by dealing upon Ufury: But

this difference confilteth only in the name; tor they have both an intention of gain

upon Mony, and do bear an adventure for the lofs oftheir Moneys:Whereas the one is Kfterence

bound to receive but ten upon the hundred at the moft, and the other doth expedb fif- of gain by u-

teen or twenty upon the hundred at the leaft,only in regard he beareth an adven-
ch^ng"!'^'''

tureto lofc by Exchange (which is very feldom:) but ftill the intention remaineth,

which fhould be the I'ureft guide of Confcience to take away all counterfeit pretences.

The yeiietiiws and others allow no Intereft at all , but approve the benefit and
courfc of exchange, although it be above Intereft.

By the atorclaid Rules, Ufury is weighed ftraightly in regard of Charity, albe-

it it may fall out otherwiie that the borrower hath finned; therefore in fuch cafes

circumllances are to be confidered, and then Judgment to be given accordingly. •

If I deal with a Merchant that maketh gain of my Mony with his Trade and Com-
merce, and is well able to pay me again, being chiefly inriched by my means; why
ihould not I in reafon have part of his benefit and advantage, when by my goods he

is grown rich? Suppofe fourmen are become partners, two dodisburfe large fums of

Mony, and the otiier imploy their labour and induftry to make (by lawful trade^ a

great benefit thereby, is it not reafon that the other two (although they were idle at

home) Ihcuki have part of the benefit > You will fay, you hold this reafonable,

for it is no Ufury at all .- But thefe two men take ten in the hundred for their Mo-
ny; nay, then you reply and fay, It is Ufury, although the other two had gotten

thirty in the hundred by it; How can this be a biting Ufury ? But they have not ohjeBion.

born the adventure of the Seas, but conditioned a certainty ; the anfwer is , That ^"Jto^-'-

they have not born the adventure of the Seas, but many other cafualties befideSj

and in trufl ing them that had no means of their own : Well therefore, fay you, I will

not deliver my Mony but to Rich men ; herein you fhew no charity , and may be

deceived too , for you know not what Mony a man hath in his purfe ; fo that your

confcience is ftill the fureft guide to direcl you with prudence, as the loadftone doth

the variation of the Pole. 5"o much for particular perfons.

Now c )ming to examine what the Kings oiEngland have done concerning Ufury^

we find tliat both before the Conquefl: and after, Ufury hath been banifhed by fomis

Kings, and by fome other Kings it hath been tolerated, according to the times and

occafions.

King Edgar before the Conqueft, did utterly forbid all Ufury ; fo did King Edward Bankers fent

thcfirlt, who did fend out of this Realm, as well the //'i/Z/iW Bankers that came from
r"ji°,^.^'''

Pope Gregory the tenth, called Curfnii^ as all manner of Jews, who did mightily op-

prefs the Realm. Toomit what other Kings have done, we know that Henry the 8

in the 37 year of His Reign made a Statute, whereby hone were fuffered to take a-

bove ten in the hundred upon loan, either for Wares or Mony : And tliis was repealed

by theStatute of^». f. £rt'. 6. which afterwards being found againfl Policy was abl'O-

gated. So xhz Statutes of Queen Elizabeth did fucceed, which do tolerate the faid ten

in the hundred, which are of fuch ftrength and continuance at this prefent, that

King "jamcs liimfcll\ is contented toallow the faid rate to the Londi»ers for fome Mo-
neys borrowed ofthem ; wherein as I faid before) time and occafions do alter things,

and as the cafe for the prefent llandeth with England ^nA Forreign Nations, we have

Ufury like a Wolf by tiie Ears, dangerous to be kept, and more dangerous to a- ., .,

bandon the fame. 1 his Ufury being indeed exercifed to the poor or to the rich, with-

out relycit of damage enfuing, becometh intolerable : but in cafe of Intereft, when
time ofpayment is negleclcd m the State ofOrphans in mutual hazard^ or in hazard

^^^^.j, ^cy^y
publick^ fimpiy to difallow it is to cut oiT all Trade and Commerce, or reparation ofjs allowable.

uamagrs,ahd to go about to remedy a mifchiefwith a greater inconvenience. > ' '

The
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The Law of Ju/li>na» the Emperor, doth therefore moderate the courfe of U-
fury, which is much to be regarded, where the words are thus, as followeth.

/. Coi. de c. " We have thought neceflary to make a general Law or Statute touching the quan-
Vfurii. « jjjy Qf Ufury,bringing the old,hard, and mod grievous weight ofthe fame, to a cer- \

" tain moderate (lay or mean rate. Therefore We command thofe Noblemen tliaf'

" are Earls, or their betters, that they do not make any ftipulation or firm bargain
" by any manner ofContract whatfoever, great orlefs, for Ufury or gain to be had
" above four in the hundred. Thofe that are guardians or governours over handi-
" crafts-men , or places where Artificers do work, or elfc do ufe any lawful trade of
" Mcrchandifc ; We will that they (hall moderate their ftipulation, or firm promife
" taken in any bargain to eight in the hundred. And as for thofe that do adventure
" their goods beyond the Seas, and put out their fubftance upon their own hazard

;

" fuch may lawfully demand by firm promife to receive twelve in the hundred, and
*' in no wife to take above that rate ; although by the old Roman Statutes it hath been
" lawful to exceed. And we will that all other men (hall take only fix in the hundred

,
" above the principal, and the fame quantity of excefs in no wife to be inlarged in

" other Contrafts, where Ufury is wont to be demanded without ftipulation or covc-
" nantmade : Neither (hall it be lawful to the Judge to increafethe forcfaid taxation
" or rate made, by reafon of the Cuftom ufed in any Country, ^c

This Imperial Civil Law, having a regard to the quality of perfons was duely ob-

ferved, albeit the lender of the Mony could have taken more, when the borrower

would give it to ferve his occafions, without this precife obfervation of the quality

of perfons. A matter confiderable now adays fince the Weft-hdies have been difco-

vcred, whereby the currant of Moneys is divided into many Countries, and run-
Dittcreiicc of neth alfo according to occafions, and the Policy of States and Merchants. For the

Ufu^^^
°f Toleration and Permiflfion to deliver Moay at Intereft, doth differ in the Rate in

^^^'

moft Countries, taking in one place more, in another lefs, according to the Traf-

fick, and Merchants devices.

A Policy by .
In Foland^ Lituania, PruJJia, and other Countries adjacent, when they do abound

plenty ef Mo- inCorn,Mony is commonly very fcarce, and the price ofCorn thereby mucli abated;
"''

at which time they will rather Tolerate or Proclaim the Moneys to be inhanced in

price, or to be delivered at Intereft after fifteen, twenty, and fometimcs twenty and
fiveupon the hundred for a year, or a lefTer time ; hereupon prefently, great ftorc of
Mony cometh from all places thither , which maketh the price of Mony to rife.

Afterwards when many Ships arc laden, and the Fleet departed from ^w/^fr^/^wj and
other places, then the Intereft beginneth to fall accordingly.

In the Low-countries it is lawful for a Merchant to take twelve upon the hundred

for a year, and after the rate for the longer or (horter time within the year. But

this rate may not be exceeded, unlefs it be upon fome conditions of cafualties or

adventure.

The Romans and Grecians made a difference, as hath been noted, according to the

Law of Jujiinian. But the taking of one in the Month was moft ufual, becaufe Mer-
chants were the moft lenders. And this twelve pro centum is to be underftood alfo to be

Intereft upon Intereft upon Intereft, wherein equity is to be obferved : For this i x pounds being
fntereft. delivered out again unto another, is pro rata as beneficial as the 100 16 principal. Al-

beit in cafe of damage, when matters Ijetween men are grown litigious, and depen-

ding in fuits, then the Courts of Equity will account the whole time for the forbea-

raiKeof the Mony, according to the years paft, without any Intereft upon Intereft.

Ufury .1 mea- Politicians or St ates-men are to have a ferious oonfideration ofthe operation ofthis

aOi n^,'*'"*
ufury politick, as a property inherent unto Mony, becaufe that according to the rate

ofUfury men do meafure all their aftions by trade and traffick, or purchafe, build,

plant and bargain in all things accordingly. And Ufury is fo inherent, and doth pro-

The decay P^^'X S'^°^ ^'"^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^^ of traffick, as pafturagedoth increafe with the decreafe of
o{ Trifle ill- tilling.WhereupontJie following confidcrations are to be handled as matters of mo-
cieafeth Ufu- ment, cfpccially in Kingdoms and Common-weals which have no Gold or Silver

mines
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-S oi; great value, but abundance of Ibrreign Commodities returned for.the great

:iry and quantity of their home Commodities, wherein the high continual rate

. iiiry may prove more prejudtcial than theabovefaid Policy ot Folaud^ LituMu^
rher Countries can be beneficial unto them. For we fee that generally all Mcr-
iits when they have gotten any great wealth with us, leave trading, and fall to U-

_ J
the giin whereof is eafy, certain and great: Whereas in other Countries Mer-

chants coiuinue from generation to generation, to inrich thcmfek/es and the State;

as we find djvers renowned Families in Germany^ Italy, Sp.iin, and other Countries.

There was this laft year a Tradt againft Ufury prefented to the high Court oi Anno. i6zs.

Parliament of £WiW, Ihewing theinconveniency of the high rate of Ufury after

ten in the hundred, in companion of the leflerrateof fix in the hundred, taken infhe

Low- countries, where Mony is lb plentiful : And upon this difference is a certain ope-

ration of URiry noted to be predominant over us, both inour Trade, and other affairs.

{ irft it is 3llcdged,That by reafon of the high rate of Ufury, not only rich Trades- ga^^"!hJ

'

men give over T i ade, but a number of beginners are undone and difcouraged there- high rates of

by, their induftry ferving but to inrich others, and beggerthemfelves. xx<\xvy.

Secondly, That many Trades themfelves are decayed thereby, becaufc they cannot
afford fo great a gain as ten in the hundred, whereas if the rate of Ufury were no
higher than in other Countries, they had fubfifted and flouriihed ftill, and perhaps

with as much advantage to the Publick, asthofe that bring more to the private .Ad-

ventures, which ought to go together, or elfe the Common Good of the State is fel-

doin greatly advanced.

Thirdly, That by this difadvantage between fix and ten in the hundred, other Na-
tions, and efpecially our induftrious neighbours do out-trade and undcrfel us, for

tlify almofl: double the ufe allowed, which we cannot by paying ten in the hundred;
whercLy alio all contributions to the War, works of Piety, and Glory of State arc

better cheap to them than to us ; as alfo the buildings of Ships or hiring of them, and
all other things.

' Fourthly', That above all the reft, it maketh the land it felf of fmall value, caufing

the fame to be fold, fo good cheap, that men do not feek by induftry any more to

improve them, w hich is plain both by example and demonftration. For we fee in

other Countries, where the ufe of Mony is at a low rate, lands are generally fold for

3'->,40,and fome for 5'o years purchafe,beingthebeft a(rurance,and fecureft inheritance

\ nch men have, and therefore bearing ftill a rate above Mony, which would in-—jfe if the rate of Ufury did decreafe : And consequently Labourers Wages and o-

ther dependances thereupon, wiiich are therein moreamply declared, the fcopeof all

tending to have a moderation in the price of Ufury.

Hereunto are certain Objedtionsalfoalledged, and their anfwers, to maintain the Objedioni

rate of Ufury at ten in the hundred with us in England; Albeit other Nations take '° }^^ '^°^'"

but four, five, and fix, in the hundred, or 6 ;- which is called rent after the penny "t«"of*u-
fixteen, for fix times fixteen and one fourth maketh a hundred, after the manner of fury.

the Low-Countries.

The Objeftions are few in number. Firft, The long continuance of ten in the hun-
dred, and things are well enough. Secondly, That fudden changes are dangerous.

Thirdly,- That Mony will fuddenly be called in, artd the borrowers be much pre-

judiced. Fourthly, That Mony will be harder to come by, and Commerce much
hindred. And lafily, That Merchant-Strangers Mony now going here at ufe, will be
carried av/cty again, if the rate of Ufury fhould be called down.

! he anfwer to the firft and fecond Objeftion is. That the praftice of Ufiiry, hath Anfwer to

: been fo generally ufcdas it is now, when mens Confciences are hardened un- tptheobje-

<
- r, without any fcruple or indifferent confideration, whereby as in Bodies Natural, ""**

lb in Politick, Difeafes grow by the too much or the too little of a due Proportion in

all humane ail ions. And the ru'e that Innovations are dangerous holds true, where
the Body Natural or Politick is in perfect ftate of health, but where there is a declin-

'"S, there to make no alteration, is a certain way to run to deftruftion.

To
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To the.third, that Mony will be fuddenly called in, it may be made or enafled,

that thfe borrowers ihallhave two years time for the payment of the Mony he ow-
cth, paying the Interefl, and obferving fuch cautions, conditions, and limitations as

may be thought convenient.

To the fourth objeftion, That Mony will be hard to be borrowed, it is well known
that the high rate of Ufury doih notincrcafe in the quantity ofMony (whereof hav-
ing plenty i caufcth Commerce to flourilli, and if Mony at Interefl were called down,
what will Ufurers dc with their Mony ? They will not keep it by them as a dead
flock, for either they muft imploy it in Trade, purchafe Lands, or lend lor ufe at fuch
a rate as the Law will tolerate ; fo that herein can be no hurt.

To the laftandweakefl objeftion, concerning the Mony of other Nations delive-

red at Intercft here, it is demanded, Whether it be meet to have them to feed upon
theRealm, and in procefs of time to carry out fuch gains.thereby by multiplication

wii[-Ti'feem-
o^.I^fercfl. For to men of underftanding in calling oi accounts, it is plainly mani-

eth incredible fcfl, that a hundred pounds managed at ten in the hundred, multiplies it felf in fe-

venty years ;^ being the age of a man) to an hundred thoufatid pounds, and it is there-

fore compared to the Butlers Box: For even as men when they are at play, feci not
what they give to the Box, but at the end of Chriftmafs it makes all, ornear all,

gameflers lofers : So there are not few which continue in Ufury, that are not ruin-

ed. And fo the faid Treatife concluded ten in the hundred to be biting Uufury,

But to apoftrophate this difcourfe, and to remedy the matter, let us bur procure
to have plenty of Mony really injpecieWxi\\m theRealm, together with the means
ufed in other Countries in the lieu.of Monies, as the transferring or fetting over of
Bills between man- and man, the payments by afiignmcntin Bank without handling
of Monies, and Letters of Credit, or Bills of Exchanges, as you may find In

Plenty ofmo- this Book declared. F or plenty of Mony will not only prevent, but alfo efFedl the

UfciryTn^price
l^^ne^s intended in the faid Treatife, making Ufury to decreafe in price, as in other

oriate. counti-Jes whetc they are tolerated to take twelve in the hundred; and yet Mon.es
are plentifully to be had, at five, fix, and feven in the hundred ; Then will the

Kings Culloms increafe, and Commerce flourifh, Noblemens and Gentlemens
lands be improved, Merchants and Artificers be incouragcd, young Beginners be
inabled, Labourers Hnd quick impfoyment, and Ufurers may have land for their

Monies.

Some will lay unto me, confidering thePremifTes, That to take ten in the hun-
dred of a rich Merchant indeed, ov of any other that buyeth lands, or maketh gain

by the Mony, is no biting Ufury. Herein (to qualify the contents of this and the
precedent Chapter) I note two confiderations for that purpofe; albeit that it fee-

meth no Comma can be made (as it were) from the higheft Climate to the low'eft

Center in regard of thelitteral words, denounced byway of curie againft Ufury:
For if on the one fide, you will take all Texts of Scripture fo precifely as men do,

Phil. 4
without conflruflion ; as for example. Give to every man that nsketb of thee^ Be always

Liiks 1 8-1 g/a^, Pray always^ and the like ; and on the other fide, fo little regard them by large

interpretations in taking great Ufury, what confufion and diforder would this bring

to the Common-wealth .> Therefore to anfwer thequeftion, I fay, That confiderati-

on being had in your particular,*and the Party who made benefit of your Mony,
there is no biting Ufury committed, and no hurt done, but rather mutual love in-

creafeth: But if there be confideration had of the gf^neral, there is biting Ufury
committed, and even upon the poor and Mechanick People. For by your means
(and others delivering Moneys at Interefl) is the fame incorporated into rich mens
hands, whereby the meaner fort of people can have none to fervc their occa' ons, but
at very cxcefTive and abominable rates, and that upon pawn alfo : For your deliver

ringof Moniesatten in the hundred, and under, doth enable them to take intole-

rable Ufury of the faid mod meanefl fort of People, as lliall now be declared, where
by tliey do (as it were) devour them ; fo that in all Kingdoms they are provided
for, but here, and until that be amended., )'our raking of ten in the hundred in

Nature
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nature before declared, is a biting Ufury, although it do not belong unto you to a-

mend the (ame, but that Princes and Magiftrates are to provide for it. For this is

a biting, nay a very gnawing to the Bones of your Chriftian Brother with whom
you ought to deal mercifully. As there are three forts of dealings amongft men, that Three fortj of

is. Gift, Bargaining and Lendii^ ; foare there three forts ofmen, the Stark Begger, "len.and three

the Poor Houfliolder and the Rich Merchant or Gentleman. To the lirft you ought [ng?
°^ ''"'"

,to give freely, not only to lend freely ; to the fecond you ought to lend either free-

ly or mercitully, and not to feed upon him with excerfive l^fury : But with the

third you may deal ftreightly, and ask your own with gain, efpecially when he
gaineth by your Money ; ufing in all thefe a confcience with difcretion.

C H A P. XII.

Of IntBkraHe Ufury and Lombards.

TH E apprehenfion of the continuance of intolerable Ufury in England^

IS able to flupify a mans Senfes ; confidering the fame is fo abhorred
of Heathens, Turks and Barbarians, it being an evident token that

our Hearts are more than fufficiently frozen over with the infenfible

Ice of Uncharitablenefs ; becaufe the Cruel devouring thereof may
be io eafily |)revented : And then Ufury Politick will not be biting. This intole-

rable Ufury is affefted by the Brokers felling old Apparel and Houfliold ftufiT, which
do take after divers rates, but all of them exceflively, they being the fitteft iilftru-

ments to receive and buy ftolen Goods, whereby all Thieves are incouraged, ac-

cording to the Proverb, If there were m Receivers, there would he few Thieves. Moft
of thele Brokers have their Money-mafters, to whom they- pay xo in the loo, or

1 5 at the leaft ; for fome of thefe Money-mafters pay themfelves lo in the loo unto
others, fo that one thing driveth or inforceth another. Like as in a Clock where
there be many Wheels, the firfl Wheel being ftirred driveth the next, and that

the third, and fo forth till the laft that moveth the Inftrument that ftrikes the

Clock : Or like as in a Prefs going in at a ftreight, where the foremoft is driven by
him that is next him, and the next by him that follows him, and the third by
fome violent and ftrong thing that drives him forward , which is the firft and
principal caufe of putting forward afl the reft afore him ; if he were kept back

and ftaid , all they that go afore would ftay withal. This is therefore called

caufa efflciens ; and fo is Ufury Politick, unlefs the biting of it be hindered, as

fliall be declared.

The moft favourable extortion by Ufury upon Pawns of any moveable thing,

is after 6 Pence for lo Shillings for one Month of z8 days, which is about 30 in

the 100 by the year, and two Pence for the Bill-money of half a Crown,- or 8

Pence, or i z Pence for the BilKmoney of xq/?, which is more than the Intereft

;

and this rate will be taken if it be for one Week that the Pawn be redeemed again j

for the intent is always taken to be for one Month. And under colour of the Bill-

money, there is for regiftring of the Pawns likewife exaftion made fmce there

was a Regifter appointed, who doth not take knowledge of the zo part of the Pawns,

but what tliey will declare.

Others do take 8 Pence for the Month or Week, with the like allowance for Bill-

. money and regiftring, which cometh to above 5:0 in the htndred.
' The ufual rate upon fmall things,is i z Pence for the Wcek,or Month as aforefaid,and

H h this
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Thfe ufe of

Lombards.

Houfet of

Commerce.

this is fixty in the hundred, and with Bill-money above eighty j nay, there is taken

the Shilhng Penny by the Week of the Fifh-wives and other Women felling fmall

Wares up and down the ftreets, which is above 400 upon the hundred by the year
befides the Bill-money, what this cometh unto in divided fmall fums is incredible'.

This Bill is made to deceive the Law, and the form of it is : Bought of Jokn a
Stile one pair of Stockings, one Shirt, one Band, and a Hat for five Shillings, Wit-
nefs my Hand the 10 of May i6iz. Jo. a Stile. And fince theRegifter was made,
much is pawned without making of any Bills : And not contented with this horri-

ble extortion, they will let but tor gain many of thefe pawns and fo wear them our
or at lead take the forfeiture of them, being furc to lend about the third and fourth

p;irt of the value : By thefe means devouring and confuming the Poor Houlholder
and Mechanical man, it being only the remarkable Sin of oppreflion by exaftion

noted in the Holy Scripture, for which the firll World was Drowned.

T his caufed Politicians or States-men to admit the ufe of Lombards in their Com-
rnonweal, to moderate this intolerable exaftion of Ufury, fo called Lombards of cer-
tain Italians which came out of Lomlardy^ vyhcreof Lomhard-Jlreet yet beareth the

name fince Henry the Third his time. Thefe Lombards did take alfo extream rates of
loand ^f upon the hundred, as the Jews did, and of late years they have been ( by
Publick Authority) admitted in Lombards ohhc Low-Countries to take after three Half-

pence a Week for the Pound of ao/. and one Penny for the Bill, but not to be bound
to pay for the Month, which was alfo a great rate : Wherein they were compared
unto Retailers of frnall Wares, as Chandlers and luch like, which may get 25- and 30 in

the hundred upon Wares fold by Retail: And thefe men were the Retailers of Money
and had allowance accordingly, which in the Low-Countries were almofl in every

City, and payed, for it an yearly fum of Money to the States. But now of late all

this kind of Peopkis put out, and there are Pawn-houfes, called Houles of Commerce
erefted; where tne borrower pays but after 10 in the 100, and fome allowance

towards Charges, under the moderation of the Juftinzan Law, and this is declared

to be done for the reafons following.

That the intolerable Ufury committed by the Lombards might be prevented.

That the Pawns fliould not be worn or ufed, but fafely kept, to be by them re-

ftored at all times, having men and women to look unto them.

T hat the ufe of twenty Shillings for one Week is but one Farthing 1 partstowards
the payment of Ware-houfes and Houfe-room, keeping of the Pawns, and entertain-

ment of Servants Wages, and others to manage the fame.

That almoft the value of the Pawn may be had thereupon,
,
if the borrower will

defire it one Years time and fix Weeks confidered, with the Charges : During all

which time he may redeem the fame, and pay but after the rate. But after the ex-

piration of that time, then the Pawns to be fold in a publick Outcry by a Sworn
Officer to be appointed by the Magiftrate : *hnA whatfoever is made more thereof

than the principal Money borrowed, and the Charges, to be reftored unto the Party,

or him that bringeth the Ticket, or to their Heirs or within two years to the Magi-
flrates, if no man claim the fame, to be diftributed to the Poor.

That ftolen Goods may by thefe means be detefted, and 1 hievery decrcafe, and
ftiens lives preferved for the good of the Prince and State.

I hope no man will deny, but this is a commendable courfe taken for the comfort of
the common People, that by intolerable Ufury they be not deftroyed, but as necef-

fary members of the Common-wealth, they may live in their vocation and profelli-

on. Surely the famous City of London is worthy of perpetual commendation for the

education of Orphanes.

Butif an Orphane cometo be an Houfliolder, and liveth honeftly by his handy work
and labour,and hath thereby gotten a little Eftate of30 or 40^ in fome years, and then

being vifited with Sicknefs (whcreunto all men are fabjeft) he is conftrained to Pawn
his Goods or Subftance un«) thefe Uncharitable People ; what a miferable and pittiful

thing it is to fee his Poor Family undone by thefe means (as it were ) in a moment,
lofing
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'ofing that which with great care, labour, and fvveat of his brows he hath been gathe-

ring tor many years together ^ Godjs my Witnefs, that the confideration hcreot harii

moved my Soul with CompalTion and true Commiferation which implyeth a help-

ing hand. For it is now above twenty years that I have moved continually thofe

that are in Authority, and others that have been, to be pleafed td take fome cburfe

to prevent this enormity.

Some that God hath called, either void of Charity, or feekirig Privatum commn-

flum, have been rcmifs to further the fame, and tbrafmuch as I am (in a manner)
hopelefs of any fuccefs, and that it behoveth me being ftricken in years to number
my days, I thought corivenient to publiOi the laft Projei-T: and Offer, which hath
been made to the fame efTeft two manner of ways, wherein I have fpent time, la-

bour, and no fmall charges in hope that hereafter it may do good to the publick, Pa*rn-houf«;

if fome Divine be moved to further it. The fitfl is according to the manner of
Jmflenlam, to which end the fubftance of the Petition of hfbrleft and Religious men •

his Majefties Subjefts, is as followeth.

Firft, that Authority be given to J. B. to ere£t Pawn-houfes in all convenient pla-

ces of the Realms of England^ Ireland, and the Dominion of Wales, for ahd during

jthcjcrm of one and twehty years, upon thefe conditions.

That all perfon and perfons fliall and may have at all convenient times Morieys

upon pawns, of or upon all moveable Goods, Chattels, and Leafes, or any thing

which fliall be agreed upon, after the rate bt teft ufon the hundred by the year.

. That the Undertakers may be Authorifed or Licenced to take for the Attendance^

Labour and Pains, recdmpence of Officers and Servants Wages, Houfe-rent,' and all

, other charges incident thereunto, as followeth.

For regiuririg ind keeping of all Pawns that do ainoiint tb fifty pounds or rhore,

one Farthing for every Pound by the Month.

For all Pawns that do amount to ten pounds or more until fifty Pounds, for every

Pound one Half-penny by the Month.

For all Pawns that do not amount to io% for every Pound one Penny by thfe

Month.
For every bill given for Pawns under ten Pounds, orte Penny, arid being of ten

Pounds or above whatfoever it cometh unto, but two Pence, with fuch Claufes, Con-

ditions, and Cautions as fliall be requifite for the Security of the (aid Undef-takers,

and agreeable with the Laws of the Realm of EngLirJ, paying unto the Kings Ma-
jefty a reafonable fum of Money* yearly, ^c

The faid allowances are inferiour to the moderation of the Emperour Juflhian

his Laws, and will be found very reafonable, confidenng, that by the toleration of

Ufury Politick men can deliver their Moneys in very great fums at ten in the hun-

dred freely, and without fuch trouble.

CHAR XIII.
I

Of Mons pietatis, or hank of Charity.

Fi E fecond mean to fupprefs the biting Ufurjr of Extortion upon the
' common People, is by providing a courfe, that they may have Mo-
neys upon Pawn without paying any Intercft or Ufury for the Loan of

it, according to the manner of Bridges in Flanders ; which is more

pleafing, but it is not fo univcrfal as the Pawn-houfes are, wliere great

fums are to be had to Accommodate Merchants and all men , to prevent the

H h z general

T
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pref» Ufury.

general abufe : Albeit it canriot be denied,but that the Extortion upon the meaner fort

of people is more hainoos and deteftable ; which was the caufe that by the Laws of"

the Romans^ he that took Ufury of the Poor ^as more puniihcd than he that did

Steal from the Rich, as is before declared.

In Italy there are Mantes pietatu, that is to fay,Mounts or Banks of Charity, places

wheref great fumso/" Moneys are by Legacies given for relief of Poor, to borrow

upon Pawns, and to ^ay only after thiree or four in the hundred at the mofl, to main-

tain the Officers, and to bear the charges of fuch an eredled Mount for ever. But the

manner of Bridges, as aforefaid, may be thought more reafonable, paying the Officers

out ofthe Contributions, whichby their means may be much increafed, according to

Moneys to be the orders which are hereafter declared ; for every man is willing to give for the fup-

Sl!lf."ii°,!«^'
pi'e^iion of intolerable and abominable Ufury. The Rich C that are Charitably dif-

""' "'"
pofed) will give, becaufe Ufury Politick mould not be biting; the meaner fort of

People will be contnbutary, becaufe of the coramodioufnefsot it; for who will not

give fix pence or twelve pence every quarter of the year, when he may borrow a

reafonable fum of Money without paying any Ufe for it, for one year or a longer time,

according to occafions? I am fure of moft mens inclinations, by an attempt made of

the praftice hereof fome years fmce : l or ( after the Names taken of above i joo per-

fons that were willing to contribute yearly, and fome Divines and others that would

lend freely fo^, loo^, or more for fome years, and fome joo€8 ) I made an alpha-

betical Regifter of them, which was delivered into the hands of a great Perfonage,

who ( as it feemeth ) was not worthy of the honour thereof; but to my remembrance

it amounted to fome looo^ for Moneys given and to be lent, and above 6oofi8

yearly during the Lives of the Benefactors; fo that no man hath caufe to doubt of

the colledion of a great ftock for fo Godly a Work, if Authority were had when this

was done,' upon the only hope and furmile thereof : To the afiefling whereof, I will

be willing ftill to do my beft endeavour. Now the Orders are astolloweth.

Orders to he ohfervedfor the Government ofthe Moimt ofCharitj^corfijiing oftwo Houfes

vcithitt the City /)/ London and the Suburbs thereof, and one Hottfe at Weftrainfter i

tvhere all men may borrow Moneys in [mall fumsy without paying any Z>fe or Loan for

thefame, upon Fawn to be deliveredfor Caution or Security of the faid Moneys accord-

ing to the manner ^/Bridges in Flanders,^W other Countries.

I 'JMprimis, That all men of what Quality or Condition foever they be ( being

1 deftitute of Money ) fliall have Money at all convenient times without pay-

ing aoy Ufe or Loan for the fame, but delivering only a Pawn of any moveable thing,

fo it be not above forty Shillings at any one time, until a competent flock be rail-

ed for the maintenance of the laid Mount of Charity for ever.

i Itewy Whereas the faid flock is raifed, and to be increafed by means of Chari-

table and confcionable perfons ( which either do freely lend Moneys without taking

Intereft for the fame, or do freely give in Money and yearly Contributions, accord-

ing to their vertuous difpofition, which Moneys may in progrefs of time amount to

a notable fum ( the Treafurer General therefore fliall be a man fufficicnr, and of ho-

neft behaviour, careful to appoint Sworn honeft men (upon fureties) tocolleitthe

laid Moneys, and for keeping of the Pawns, with their Clarks and other atten-

dants : And the Surveyor of Accounts (hall be a man diligent and skilful in Accounts,

all for the better incouragement of the faid Charitable givers and free lenders, for

the advancement of this Charitable Work. •'
,

3 Item, Whereas the like Houfe called St. George, was heretofore erefted at Ge»cua

in Italy by Noble Knights bound in Honour to fee the People relieved from Oppref-
fion,biting Ufury and Extortion,which by all Vertuous Knights is at all times approved
and commended ; There fliall be kept one pair of Tables in every Houfe, containing

the Names of fuch Honourable Perfons,and Vertuous Knights as fliall be yearly Contri-

butaries (by quarterly payments) during their natural Lives,or lend any fum ofMoney
(gratis)
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(_gratis) for a time, together with the names of fuch well difpofed perfons'as by
their Willis ajid Teftaments do bequeath any fum of Money for the maintenance of
this Pious Work, in perpetual remembrance of the faid Benefaftors.

4 Item, That the faid Officers fliall ufe their bell: indeavoUrs, by all good means
to move all well Difpofed and Charitable Perfons, to be Givers, Lenders and Con-
tributaries for the increafe of the faid flock, efpecially when men are Vifited with
Sickriefs, to the end that by their lafh Wills and Teftaments, they may be moved
to farther this Godly Aftion for the continuance thereof for ever.

5- Item, That the Lord Mayor o^ Lotidon ( for the time being .) may have yearly
,infpe£lion of the Colieftions and Accounts of the Officers ot the faid Mount of
Charity, at a day by him to be appointed, to fee the due Execution and Adminiftra-
tion of the flock aforcfaid.

6 Item, That the Clerks and other Officers In place, (hall attend the faid Hou-
fes from fix a Clock in the Morning, until eleven, and froni two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, until {even, beginning ( yearly ) from tlie 15 day of March until the
lafl: of September ; and afterwards to begin but atfeven of the Cloek in the Fore-
noon, upon pain to be difplaced. . i .

>*

7 Item, That no man lliall offer to pawn any moveable thing, having Life, or being
fulpjca to manifefl corruption, or pefterable Wares of great bulk ; but only things of
Wooll,Linnen, Silk or I- lax,Hemp orTow, and fuch like, or Pewter, Iron, Brafs or

rany other Matter Metallin or Mineral ; or of Gold,Silver,Copper or Precious Stones.

8 Item, That all Pa^yns which fhall be pawned, iliall be taken as fold in open
Market or Shop upon the conditions following, with the confent of the Owner or
lawful Bringer thereof j and fo lliall not be fubjeft to be recovered of the faid Offi.

cers, by any fraudulent dealings.

9 Item, That every perfon if he will, ftiall receive the three parts of the value
of his Pawn ; that is to fay, if the pawn be worth twenty Shillings he flial] liave

fifteen Shillings, and fo after the rate ; provided it do not exceed the fum of forty
Shillings at any time, as abovefaid.

10 Item, That the fame Pawns fhall be fafely kept for the time that the fame
(hall be pawned, without detriment or hurt, be it for one Month, two, three, or more
Months, not exceeding the time of one year, without new Licenfe had for the fame.

1

1

Item, That the perfons which do pav/n any Goods as aforefaid, either being
Owner, or put in truft to pawn the fame, iliall declare their names to be enrred in the
Journals and other Regiflcrs, and bring an Avoucher (if there be caufe of fufpicion

that the Parties are Felons, or AccelTaries of Felony) in which regard the faid Goods
ihall be flaid for 14 hours, to fee whether any perfon do claim the fame.

11 Item, That every perfon which doth pawn any thing iliall take a ticket con-
taining the date of the time and year, and the fum of Money lent, with the private

mark of every Houfe, thereby to redeem his Pawn at all times at hispleafure.

1

3

Item, That for the defraying of the rent of convenient Houfes, recomperice of
Officers and Mens Wages, and other charges incident for the due Execution ofthe pre-

mifles every perfon borrowing a Crown or five Shillings,iliall give for his Bill or Ticket
a Farthing, and for ten Shillings one Half-penny, and for twenty Shillings one Penny
Monthly, and for a greater or fmaller fum accordingly, until fuch time that the flock

. be encreafed to fuch a competent fum as may countervail the faid charges, and fup-

ply the neceikry occafions or wants of the borrowers, to be declared hereafter.

14 Item, That all Pawns which do lye above one year, being hot Licenfed to re-

main for longer time, ihall be fold by a publick Officer in open outcry every quarter
of a year, the faid Oilicers to be appointed and fworn by the Lord Mayor of London
lor the time being, or by two Juflicesof the Peace ^tlVeJlminfler, and tiie furplufage

of the Moneys which ihall be made more of the faid Pawns than the Money lent there--

upon (after charges deduded) ihall be reftor'd to the Owners or known Bringers of the
faid PawnSjOr to their Heirs,Adminiftrators or Afligns,within a Month after Sale made
of them, (upon demand to be made) and by default of the faid Heirs, Adminiftrators
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or Afljgns, to be delivered within one year after ; to the faid Lord Mayor, and Jufti-

ces of the Peace, and to be diftributcd ( by their Wifdoms ) to the Poor.

1

5

Item, It (hall be lawful unto the faid Officers, to reftore to the right Owner
any Pawn which hath been Felonioufly taken, upon fufficient proof made, if notice

was given before the rcgiflring thereof ; and if notice was given after the faid re-

giftring or Pawning, then to reflore the fame upon payment of the Money bor-

rowed thereupon, and charges*

1

6

Item, It fhall be lawful for the Treafureir General, and Surveyer, with the

confent of the Lord Mayor of London, or two Juftices of the Peace at Weflminfler

under their Hand Writing (when the faid ftock is increafed to a greater fum than

fliall be needful for the maintenance of the faid Mount of Charity ) to give fome

relief unto fuch Prifoners as are committed for debt in the feveral Prifons of their

Jurifdidion ; be it either for their maintenance there, or ( alter they have been one

year in Prifon ) towards the compofition which they fhall make with their Creditors,

fo as the faid gift do not exceed the fum often Pounds, towards every loo^, which

the faid Prifoners are indebted, if their good behaviour and likelihood to do well

fhall deferve the fame.

Quod gratis accepimus, gratis (iamus.

CHAR XIV.

Of the true Catcidation of Moneys delivered at Intereft.

THE AO: of Parliament concerning Ufury made in the 13 year of
Queen Elizaleth, declaring that Ufury is forbidden, and contrary to

all Divine and Human Laws, doth by way of toleration admit, that

whofoever fliall deliver his Money at Intereft after the rate of ten ia

the hundred, for the year, fliall only be in danger to lofe that ten iii

the Hundred,if any man by Information, Plaint, or Bill will fue for the fame : But if it

be above that rate, the deliverer of the Money fliall lofe the principal Money, and
incur otlier penalties ; and this Statute may be pleaded in Bar, and is to be conftrued

againft him direftly and indireftly. Wherefore all men delivering Money at Inte-

reft, muft be very careful how they make their Contra£ts, becaufe many miflakings

may happen, for that all Council Learned in the Laws are not good Arithmeticians

in the Calculation of this 10 in the 100, which is the ground of thofe Contracls
;

infomuch that by the ftrift rules of the faid Statute, the Contrafts being found U-
furious and to exceed the rate, are not only void ipfo faHo, but the Principal and
Intereft is alfo loft. This Statute hath relation to the A61 made by King Hemj the

Kighht, and the words be in effcft as followetb,

Ncne may have, receive, accef/t, or take, for the /ending orforBearirg of his or their

Money, for one whole year, or for a longer or fhorter time, or for a more or {^s futn^aho^ve

the rate of ten Poitnd pro ctnt. yearly. t,j..Henry the Eighth.

An obicdion Forafmuch as fome men, accufe the makers of this Statute to have committed
tothestatute fomc abfurdity,it wiU not be impertinent to clcar the fame : TheStatute (fay they) gi-
"' ^'^"'J'• veth ability unto a man, to take one way ten Pound ten S!iillings,or more,for the.ufc

of one hundred Pounds for one year, being delivered out for two years ; and ano-

ther way he cannot take ten Pound ^\yt Shilhngs and lefs for one year, but he fhall

be within the compafs of the Statute. But if they had a due confideration that time

is properly the Judge hereof, and that they could not make the faid Statute, without

the
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the Iknitation of a time certain, they would not find any abfurdity therein, for it was
impofTible to make it otherwife more certain.

To make this evidently appear, and of necefllty, Time is Herein Efficient and A- Time beget-

ftive, and the rateof lo/ru loopofitiveandpalfive; let us fuppofe that you do deli- "^ ^'"'^^•

ver at Intereft one hundred Pounds for three Months after ten upon the hundred, you
may lawfully receive at the three Months end two Pounds ten Shillings for your
Intereft, and continue the hundred Pounds again for other three Months by a new con-
trail or agreement, and then receive again zfig i ofi. continuing in this manner for the

whole year by four feveral agreements, whereby you do receive three parts of your
Intereft at feveral times ; which Intereft you may put out alfo at Ufury , and fo take a-

^ik^ 10 pro 100, without incurring the danger of the Statute, becaufc your agree-

ments have from tipe to time altered the property of the Intereft-Moncy which you Agreement

did receive, and was begotten in time according to the Statute, and that which was a'tereth the

before another mans, is thereby become yours, and thereofyou may difpofe again. But m^Moleybf
if you do deliverout i ooS8 from the beginning for one whole year ; then you cannot time.

have but io§8 Intereft for the fame, at the years end, with yout Principal, for the pro-

perty of youf J068 is not till then altered by your agreement. Thus is it with Mo-
neys delivered for a fhorter time.

In like nianner is it for Moneys delivered out for a longer time ; As for example,

one delivered out an hundred Pounds for four years, for the which at the 4 years end he
can receive but 1 4068 : But if he had delivered out 1 0068 for one year, he may at the

years end receive io§8for Intereft, and continue the 100^ again for thefecond year

by a new agreement, and then receive another 10^, and fo for the third and fourth

year. Now whereas by reafon of his feveral agreements according to the time, he
hath altered the property of Intereft-Money, and received loffi the firft year, he may
put out again this 10^ 3 s his own for another year, 'and fo have Intereft thereof

iq/5', Whereby he receiveth 1 1€8 the fecond year, which being put out the third and
fourth year, will yield him accordingly in like manner for the iot§ received thefe-

cond and third yeaV, which will yield him after the fame manner accordingly; fothat

he Ihall have above 146^8 being thus delivered out, the body of hisfum ft ill remai-

ning whole, and being only diftinguiflicd by Time, which maketh the difference. A-
gain, let us fuppofe that the 100^ were delivered out from the beginning of four

years, to be repaid by zj^ a year, and the Intereft ; it followeth proportionably;

that the firft year he is to receive zy^ 10/ the fecond, year 306^; the third year 31^
10/, and the 4 year 35®, which maketh all but 1x5^; add to this the Intereft of

zs^ received in dedudlion of his Principal three years before the time, which is;

76^ ioj?.andof 2568 more ifllike mannerfor two years, which is 5-^, and of x^fig

more for the third year, which is received one year before the time, which is 2,^

10^ all is 15^, which together with the iijIS maketh the faid fum of 140^'.

But when Money? are repaid in this manner, as it were by way of anticipation, then

the body of your fum of ioo§8 is divided, and ftill Time and Intereft muft con-

cur, for the Intereft is begotten by time, forydu may not deliver oUt 300^8 for

three years, to be repaid 10068 yearly, and receive the firft year i3o6§, the fecond

year izo% and the third year iio^,- but you muft receive the firft year i lo^^the

fecond year iiof^, and the third year 130^, becaufe you have not forborn your

Money for any longer time proportionably,according to your contraband agreement,'

and the property of the Intereft Money is not altered effedlually,according to the Law,
for 10 pro cent, for a year is the Cubick Root, Which doth increafe and decreafe both The property

ways accordingly. Yet fome will /fay, Suppofe that I have 3000^ in Money to de- ofthecubick

liver at Intereft, are not my 3000^18 worth 300^ at the years end, and may riot I
°°^'

lawfully receive that 3006^, arid any part of my Principal, arid continue the reft for

another year, and fd do the like for more years ? Who doubteth thereof ? So that

you do make new contracts or agreements from year to year, whereby the property

of the Intereft-Money becometh effeftually altered, according to the Law,as aforelaid,

your Money from the beginnii^ being delivered out but for one year; But you do de-

liver
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livcr your 300088 from the beginning by one fole Contract and Agreement for fix

vc;irs, to be repaid^yearly by 5 oG^,and receive 55068 the firll, that is to fay,30088

,v)V >cur intcicil, and 250!^ for part of your Principal, as it may be conftrued a-

'ninft you, then do you incur the danger of the Statute. For in this (which is

tor a more fum, and a longer time ) there is the like reafon as there is with a Icfs

fum and a ihortcr time, as by the former example is declared.

And as there is more gain when Money is delivered out for three Months, or Icfs

time, and fo continued trom time to time within the year, than whenMoney is deli-

vered out for one year ; fo is there more gain when Money is delivered out for one

year, and continued by new agreen^cnts from year to year, than when it is origi-

nally delivered out for fix or more years, agreeing with the rule of Geometjjif%t

dthncation, and Arithmetical Proportion.

The rule And the rule Quadrant, or the Golden-Ruleof Arithmetick proveth unto any man

i^mci'
)"/' '^^ underftanding, that in Calculation thefe four things muft concur : Firfr, you may

"'"^'''''

find out by your Intereft Money and the time, after ten in the hundred for the year,

f''^'^- what the fum was which was delivered at Intereft : Secondly, at what rate according

^ ''"''•
to the time fuch a fum was delivered : Thirdly, the timefor which it was delivered at

] ntci eft.
^ij^-^ ^ j.^|.g_ ^j^J Laftly, what the Intereft-Money was for the fum delivered, according

to the time ; and all thefc (Pofm in any one fum for all) will manifeft the delivery of

?.n hundred Pound for one whole year of twelve ordinary Months, after the rate of ten

in the hundred, if it be fo delivered out: For by inverting, poft-pounding, and (up-

f)ofing all muft produce thefe juft and pofitive fums, whereby you may be afTured

whether you term your Money delivered out, according to the Art and Rule of

Arithmetick, the principles whereof are infallible, or whether ( being deceived there-

in ) you have unawares made an Ufurious Contraft, as many do ignorantly.

viuiitors, or I he Civilians, efpecially Senvenuto Straccha, termed thofe which we call Auditors
Calculators, a p^Qcownt^kVAs CakulatoreSy which indeed are to be very judicious in matter of Ac-

count, as skilful in the Accounting, able by pofitions to find out hidden fums ; for it

fallethout many times in Princes Accounts, that fums are named which have relation

to other fums, and muft by fuppofitions be found out, and can be done as they fay Cal-

cuhndo. For example, a fum of Money is delivered out for three years, every year to be

paid, whereof the firft fum {?o[ito) is 500^, and the fourth or laft fum is 665^8 i q/?.

Between thefe two you are to find two fums proportionable: Multiply 500^ with-

in it felf is 500000 ; with this multiply the 66^^ 10/ of theProdu£V, take your

Cubick Root is 5 50 for the fecond fum ; now to find your third fum multiply 665 10

with 550 is 73100. Your Quadrant Root is medium between z and 4, being 605 j

and fo you have your fum, and the Intereft you find to be lopro cent. The like

for five, fix, or more fums, which by Geometry is yet more eafie.

FcdLidlion of So we find that for matter of divifion, to reduce millions of Malvadiesin Spain

Maivadies in- jnto Ducats witliout much divifion by 375 Malvadies for the Ducat, and then the

shiiEand ShiUings and Pence of Ducats made in Bills of Exchanges. TaTie | part of the

Pence. fum, and the overplus if any be, put it down for Shillings and Pence, then in like

manner take 4- of that fum, and again I of that fum, and laftly \- of that fum, be-

ing I derived from 4 ; and you have your Ducats, Shillings, and Pence of Ducats

in Vntratto, as t\vs. Italian faith : In like manner divide by all the numbers con-

tained in the Table of Multiplication, for 41 take 4- and 4- for 63 take f and > part,

and fo of all the other fums j for fix times 7 is 42.

CHAR
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CHAP. XVi.

Of Ufurious Contracts.

I
Need not to make double inculcation againfl: Ufury, for tlie Civilians have
been fo prccife in the defcription of Ulurious Contrads, which Dr. Wiljon Mt.Wilfmk
hath noted, that it is hard for any Merchant to efcape the cenfure of being ^/"'"•

an Ufurer, albeit not in danger of the Statute ; which is very neceflary for

all Merchants to take notice of. But he concludes, That where there is no
lending there can' be no Ufury : Wherein he maketh a diftinftion between Mu- No Ufury

tuum^ LecatiOj and Comnw^.xtum ; declaring Miituum to be where my Goods are ^''•'.""^

made thine ; Locatto, where a thing is put forth or letten to hire, the property ftill

'^"^'"2'

remaining in the owner, who beareth the adventure thereof; and Commodatmi^ to
be a letting or lending, without alteration of the property alfo but free without
any gain at all, where for hiring again is taken ; and fo he makes a defcription of
Ufurers, if they deal in manner following.

If any Commodity bo fold unto any man, who buyeth the fame by means of a
Broker, or otherwife, to makeafhift, and fofell the fame intlantly to make Money
of, to fupply h^s occafions, lofing thereby ( as he muft of neceOity ) the leller of this

Commodity is an Ufurer. In this cafe, if it be proved that the faid feller doth buy^
or caufetli the faid Commodities to be bought again dire£iiy or indiredly, the Sta-
tute againfl: Ufury will take hold of him, and that very juflly.

I do borrow of a man 10088 for three Months, promifing to give his Wife a
Satin Gown, or an ambling Gelding, hereupon he forebeareth his Money for many
Months more without Tnterefl:, it is Ufury.

I do bind my Land ( worth 20^ per annum ) to a man for an hundred Pounds
in Money for a year, and do not pafs it by bargain and fale, if the Creditor do take
the revenues and his principal, it is Ufury.

Be it that a man lendeth ioo8§ freely, and hopeth affuredly to have fome thank-
ful recompence at the years end, this is Mentalis Vfura.

What if one lend Money in hope to get an Office, this is alfo Ufury.
If one lend a man Money for a certain time, becaufe the fame man ihould fpeak

a good Word for him, or do him a certain pleafure, it is a ruled cafe, That for-

fomuch ais a covenant is pafl, it is Ufury.

I do lend you one hundred Pounds, that ybu fliall do as mucH for me when I

ihall demand it of you, this is Ufury, becaufe a Contraft is fimply made without any
addition of time appointed, whereas if he asked fo much at the years end, then it

had been no Ufury, but permutatioil, when cnc good turn is done for another,
and the time known certain.

A Loi-d doth lend his Tenants Money, with this Condition, That they. Ihall

'

plow his Land ; if he do not pay them for their labour but with the ufe, it is Ufury.,

I would borrow, and one felleth me Wares for more than they bp rWor;:h|by the
half; the feller is an Ufurer. '

...

I do fell Commodities unto a man for fix Months, at a reafonable, price, and'a(f-

terwards he payeth me in ready Money, deducing the Intereft for thf;,tim^ after

the rate of ten in the hundred, this is Ufury. . i
';.-

r-

The Father in Law lendeth hjs Son a fum of Money, and taketh in Pawn the
poflefTion of the Dower, and convcrtcth the fruits thereof to himself for the love
of Money ; this Father in Law is an Ufurer.

,

I do lend an hundred Pounds to my Friend for ten years freeiy, not to pay a Penny
of gain all that time if cither of us do die : But if we both live together till that tirpe,

I i then
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tata.

then he pay to me after twelve Pound in the hundred for ten years paft ; the Law
faith, that the peril which may happen doth not excufe me from Sin, but I am an
Ufurer, for the time is not proper. r

A Merchant lendeth to a Corporation or Company i oo^, which Corporation had

a Grant by Statute, that whofoevcr lendeth fuch a fum of Money, and hath a Child

of one year, fliall have for his Child ( if it live to 1 5 years of age ) 5-00^ ofMoney

:

But if the Child die before that time, the Father to lofe his principal for ever. The
Law faith. If I lend purpofely for gain, notwithftanding the peril, I am an Ufurer.

I know an honeft Artificer oweth to a Draper 40^ to be paid at fix Months, I

come to the Draper and fliew him, if he will take 3 068 in hand, I will pay fo much
for the Artificer, if he will turn the Debt over unto me ; herein I am an Ufurer

in feeking to anticipate the payment.

One buyeth a pay of three or four hundred Pounds, delivering 1 5^, for every

io/j here is a cloaked lending under the colour of buying, and therefore Ufury
vfura pa'.Uau callcd Palliata, for he did hope for gain.

vrw-.fExpii- I do buy a mans Bill of looffi due three Months hence, and give unto him in

prefent Money 95^8 ; here, although a bargain and file feem in Thew, yet it is a

lending, and therefore Ufury.

I do bargain with fome to have fo many Oxen and Kine within four Months,
to have them better cheap paying the Money before hand; this is Ufury if the

Parties had not Oxen or Kine at the time.

I do buy certain Geldings to have them delivered at a certain Fair, for Icfs than

they were worth ; I am therein a Ufurer, if I be fure that they will be more
worth at the time of the delivery.

I do' deliver old Wheat to receive new; if I do deliver the fame for gain, and
affure my felf of benefit, I am an Ufurer.

I do iear the fall of Money, and therefore do deliver my Money to another man,
to hlvie as much at fix Months after, according as the Money was then currant

when I paid it ; this is Ufury.
' •'"•r'fe^k ah Office, which I cannot have except I do pay a certain fum of Money;
to'avoid this payment I do lend for two, three, or four years, a grofs fum, becaufc

I will not pay the faid Money ; in fb doing is Ufury.

I do Pawn an Houfe with an Orchard for certain Money, the Creditor hath the

benefit of my Ground and Houfe; he is an Ufurer.

A Gentleman hath a Mannor flocked with 3 o milch Kine, and 700 Sheep, valued

at 300 marks or thereabouts, as they are then to be bought and ibid; this Mannor
he would let out with the (lock for 10 years, to receive the old rent of his Mannor,
and 3o6§ yearly, befides for his (lock, and at ten years end, either to have at his own
choice his Cattel of like goodnefs and value as he did let them out, or elfe 20088 in

Money.' Here there is firft a lending, becaufe the Farmour hath property in the Cattel,

ahd may alter them as heliflfor his befl avail, paying his yearly rent for them, and re-

ftoririg fo good Cattel at the ten years end as he before received. Again, he muff an-

fwer the Cattel at ten years end, and pay rent yearly for ten years, altliough the Cat-

-tel*yi6^1I tlie very firft year. So that this Gentleman (feeking his certain gain and
"^riilK^ipial to be fafcly returned unto him ) is a Ufurer colourably.

- Eaftly, to deliver Money by Exchange upon Bills of Exchanges, intending . aay
gain thereby any manner of ways is Ulury, and all the preniifles are Ufurious .afts,

Sl^tft/ugh'-fnany 'hot in danger of the Statute.

- • •i'N^JdiVers Kferchahts and others will fay. That then there is no dealings between
man and man, and all Trafficlc and Commerce is overthrown : For (fay they) here is

'frfofffi'Ag excepfed^ wherein any man can deal, and all other Nations do continual-

ly' iWiintain their Negotiation and Traffick, by delivering Moneys at Intereft and

by Exchange, and will not be ruled by our particular direction in the courfe of Trafi

/fkk':''heV^a^6ri'letUf alfohbtewhat lawful Contracts are, before we conclude.

' CHAP.
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CHAP. XVl

Of Lawful Bargains and Centrals.

'E have already noted where a man may take a benefit for his

Money two manner of ways, which is ex damno habito, where
he hath fuftained a lofs, or ex lucro cejfante^ where his benefit or
profit hath been taken away or prevented for the want of his

Money, which he might have beftow^d in fome Wares to fwrnilh

his Shop at convenient tim^, and in both thefe the Party is not Aftive, but Paflive.

I do buy Land of my Friend for a certain fum of Money, and of Jike value to

the Land, with this condition, if he bring me the Money again at any time, he
Ihall have his Land again ; I being Lawful Owner of this Land by Bargain and
Sale, may fafely enjoy the Fruits and Rents of the fame Lands without any fufpi-

cion of Ufury.

Another cometh to me, and would borrow a thoufand Pound in Gold and as

much in Plate for a fliew, to declare and fet forth his Weahh the more to the World
when it is feen in his Shop ; in this cafe I may take Ufury.

An Apothecary lendeth to the Phyfician loo €8 the year freely, becaufe he ftiall

fend his Bills of Receits to him and to no other, this is no Ufury.

I do buy Timber, Brick, or Stone of a man to deliver the fame at fuch a place,

at fucii a time, and to pay him for the fame, I do borrow fo much upon Ufury, if

the faid man do nbt perform with me in delivering the faid Timber, Brick or

Stone, yet is he bound to pay me that Ufury truely.

A Corporation taketh loo^ of a man, to pay him eight in the hundred during

his life, this is no Ufury, and fo for all Annuities during life, for the principal is

never to be ref.orcd again.

A mightier man than my felf^ withholdeth through force a portion of Land from
me, I am loch to try the Law with him, becaufe he hath theLaw in his hand ; and I

offer to lend him 5 oo6§ for a year or two freely, fo that I may have mine own without

further trouble or vexation : This is no Ufury,becaufe I receive but mine own quietly.

I do borrow ioo€8 for a year, promifing at the years end to lend another 100^
for it, for the lame time ; this is Permutation.

I talic the peril upon me of the Carriage of a great Mafs pf Money
I

I niay

lawfully take Portage Money for my pains, and this is no Ufury.

I am furety for one, and pay the Debtj paying Ufury for the fame ^ loney ; Ext.fidejujfJr

the principal Debtor for whom I was bound, is bound to pay unto me the Ufury, c.i. e? 2.

and the paymenc unto me is no Ufury, for I receive but mine own.

A man by Teftament granteth a Legacy, and Willeth his Son to pay the Legacy,

land fo much (^Nomine pcena') for not paying it: The Law faith, the feftatormay

charge his Executors or Heir under penalty to pay his Legacy, and the fame is no
Ufury.

But if the Teftator fliould fay thus ; I Will that my Son or Etecutor fliall pay

for everj' Month that they arc behind hand {o much, arid fo frorii Month to

Month till it be paid ; This is Ufury, fay the Lawyers, becaufe the time is men-
tioned and pcincd: Wherein Baldu<! is ablblute.

Ttie conclufion of all the premifles is moft in things PaHlve ; and buying and

felling is left only between men with certain cautions.

Savling tlius dangeroufly between the two Rocks of Scyl/a and Charihdis, with th&

I i a greSs
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great tcmpeft about Ufury, looking that the bright and fortunate Stars of Caflor zndi

Pollux Ihould appear to bring a calm in deteftation of all Ufury : Lo, an univerfal

and perpetual Princely Contraft of Conimercc is brought forth, grounded upon Traf-

fick and Ufury, yet with a Religious care to prevent the biting Ufury upon the Poor

and honeft Houlholder, and to be a means to maintain Peace through all the whole

World in the matter of Traffick and Commerce : Notwithftanding the feveral and

particular Quarrels and Differences between Princes, which is very confiderable and

admirable. ,j,

CHAP. XVII.

Of the univerfal and perpetual Vrincely Contrail of
Commerce.

THE particulars of tWs Princely Contrad of Commerce (being com-
piled by certain Politicians of divers Nations } was exhibited unto

the Kings moft excellent Majcfty, in the year 1608, by a pri-

vate Gentleman in the Dutch Tongue, and commanded to be deli-

vered unto me, to Tranflatethc fame into Englijh: But I found the

Originals to be in Z.iJ^i(» ind Italian^ and partly in French^ as it had bee prepound-

ed in divers Countries unto other Princes wWch had fubfcribed thereunto, intend-

ing to have kept a Copy of it : But ona fudden being deprived thereof, I did inftant-

ly fet down the fubftance following of it, to the admiration of the Gentleman, and
contentment of fome of ( then ) my Honorable Friends. And becaufcit is not like

that it ihould come to any univerfal conclufion, I have thought convenient to make
the fame publick, manifefting thereby, that Ufury Politick is like to continue in all

Countries. To the end we may therefore prevent bitingUfury upon the Poor, by
the Charitable means of Pawn-houfes o;- Mounts of Charity, as aforefaid.

Suhfiance ofthe file univerfal md perpetual ContraB of Commerce^ or united Society of

Knightood to be made between all Princes^ and one private perfon^ for the furer main-

taining of Peace among(l Chrijiians, and increafe nj Traffick and Trade through all the

Worlds grounded upon Jus Gentium, by the Articles following.

THe Contraft or Covenant to be nriade with feven Qualities of Perfons, Empe-
rors, Kings, Princes, Arch-Dukes, Earls, Knights and Gentlemen, amongwhich

fome Merchants are comprifed, in all not exceeding the number of an hundred Per-

fons, with the Poor to be reckoned for one, as being fo many ftakes,whercin Seignio-

ries. Commonweals, Societies and Orders Ihall be accounted for one alfo.

Every ftake to be from xj thoufand Crowns of ^yf Sterling, until an hundred

thoufand Crowns a ftake; wherein Emperors and Kings may not exceed three hun-

dred thoufand Crowns ,- Dukes, Earls, and Commonweals two hundred thoufand

Crowns a perfon.

No man to be advanced to this Society but for his Deferts or Wealth, or for both;

wherein but one of the Kindred to fucceed the Father, or the nearefl: of Confan-

guinity by default of Sons.

The Perfons in every Kingdom ( befidcs the Prince) to be two or three of the

Nobleft or Greateft in Government, every one a ftake, and the Maftcr of Count-

ing Houfes for a ftake ferving g^atis^ or fome other Merchant.

Thefc
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Thcfe Houfes of Exchanges to be in all places ofPeace or Security, and in all other
places, as it were dangerous to be governed, and ferved by correfpondencies, which
may be in number feven or nine to one (take, and fo augment their {lock by their cre-

dit and means accordingly ; receiving a proportionable gain of the benefit procured

by their imployment, without any other ufe or confideration for their Moneys.
Tlie Moneys delivered to the Society for the ftock, to remain for ever by way of

donation, only the revenue yearly from time to time to be paid to the Parties, their

Heirs or next of the Blood, or to their lawful Affign, or by default ( after a time)
to the Poor.

Tiie Perfons advanced by defcrts, and without Money brought in, fhall for their

flake, or fo much as is wanting ( within the time limited ) allow ten in the hundred,
until the fame is raifed by th-i gain, which is offered by four or five years revenue
to be done, or by deduftion of fix and one fourth part per annum.

No man for any Criminal offence ihall by{way of forfeiture lofe his flake, or for

any mifdcmeanour hinder his Pofterity to enjoy the revenue thereof, but lofe his

voice, wherein every man is equal. And moreover, forafmuch as the Society may-

be hindred thereby, defalcation ( by fufpence of payment ) Ihall be made, until re-

paration made thereof unto the faid Society at their pleafure:

No Executor, Adminiflrator, Surveyor, Curator, or other Perfons or Afligns are

to meddle with the Premifles : But for want of Ifliie or ob inteflato falling upon Chil-

dren under years, or Women, to take the Accounts and revenues according to the

rate of others, without any other Account to be made.

All controveriies arifing between them of the Society for matter of TrafSck, to

be decided by the Mafler of Counting Houfcs, with their Council of Alailanrr to

be appointed unto them, without any appellation or remove to any other Court or

Jurifdiftion whatfoever.

The Prefervation and Afliurance of the ftock and credit, is by the Authority and
Confirmation of Princes and Commonweals ; who notwithflanding particular diffe-

rences are generally inclined to maintain Traffick, as the Soul of their Wealth and
Eftates ; fo that the faid authority ( becauie of the Proteftion thereof, by the Law
of Nations) Ihall be Corroborated for the defence thereof, by their Aflbciation

under their Hands and Seals, in unity of Covenant ( which one private Perfon of

the Quality hereafter declared ) in feven Tongues, whereof every Prince in his

own Language for Subfcription, is once to have precedency, and after that without

any Ceremonial or Politick Obfervation to be ufed indifferently.

To which end the faid Princes and Potentates are to renounce all Laws, Priviledges,

Exceptions or Immunities, of what high Nature or Dignity foeveir to the contrary,

and to make approbation of this Contrail by their Parliaments or Highefl Court

of . JUrifdiftion, in the befl manner that can be devifed.

Every perfon of this Society to be free and exempted of all Impofitions, Taxes,

Cufloms, Subfidies, Lending of Moneys any manner of ways, or any Charges,* as

alfo Mafters of the Counting Houfes, which fliall not be permitted to exercife any

Traffick or Trade particular, but mufl wholly apply themfelves to this bufinefs,

with fuch allowance and order as is prefcribed unto them.

All Worldly things being fubjefl: to mutability, even the Greatnefs and Superio-

rity of Princes, which may happen to be depofed for a time, and afterwards to be

reftored again ; It is provided, that of the gains ofthe three parts allotted to them for

three flakjs in this covenant, the two fliaJI remain to the Crown, and the third to

the Prince, until he be reflored again or dead; which is only to take place in all he-

reditary Kingdoms.

The faid Society therefore not to purchafe any Land fof the generality, to indan-

ger Princes Eflates, but only for their particular, as occafion ferveth.

M' dels or Medalia to be worn by the faid hundred Perfons of the Society, and the

Maftors of Counting Houfes, only withemendation and augnientation of their Arms,

and by their SuccefTors, upon true regifler and acknowledgement to be miade and kept

thfereof.
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V hereof. The faid Models to contain on the one fide the World concatenated toge-

ther under a Crown Imperial, affifted of the Perfonages of Prf^^m/y, Honour and

hkny^ invironed round about with two incloled Hands and Arms of Faith and

Ciedn; and on the other fide the like,^ with a Crofs and Infcription,//e«/t'//j Crown

his OKU Works in us. All which Perfons fliall be made Noble Knights of this Order

^.ccordingly, with certain other additions, as fliall be thought convenient, as. By
faith and Credit it Ihall fubfift, or the like.

The aforefaid Stock and Credit to be imployed by the faid Matters of Counting

Houfes, and afliftants in five feveral matters, by Exchange, Bank, Mount of Cha-

Vii} , /I'knja argentaria, and Houfes of Vendition without any adventure or lofs, ac-

c;)rding to an mftrudion, fliewing the benefit and commodioufnefs which will a-

nlc thereby to all Eftates, for the prefervation and augmentation of Honour artd

Wealth of the Rich, relief of the Poor, and Welfare of the Commons in general,

having Ibme gratuities bellowed upon thtm.

The private perfon (with whom all the aforefaid Parties are to covenant ) is t6

he general Mailer of all the Counting Houfes, and only to keep a general Book
of Account, without any adminlflration of the Stock, or to meddle m any Trade
of Merchandife, but to have the Honor of Knighthood, with a large allowance ot"

Charges, Expenccs had and to be had for to entertain all the Parties and Corre-

fpcndencies which might refort to the places of his Habitation : To which purpofe

he muft be provided ot a (lately Houfe, with all convenient things neceflary, and

many Servants, Meflengers and Pofls, with the gains of i ooooo Crowns, that he

doth furni'h by many allowances and other means, to the fatisfadlion of all the Par-

lies, according to a particular agreement, wherein the United Low-Provinces are

named the chief place of Rendevous of this Negotiation or intended Contraft, where-

unto divers Countries have condefcended.

The authors of this projeft (under the faid private name ) dodefire for the ad-

vancement hereof permifTion to execute the fame, fafeguard to be prote(5ed from all

injuries and to repair all damages which might be done unto them, in hoftile or

peaceabk manner, freedom of all Taxes, and aflurance for their Perfons and Goods,

recording to an inftruftion.

i o which end the Mafter General of the faid Counting-houfes ( if breach be

nade by any one of the Parties in any Article of thisCovenant ) is to receive the com-
plaint, and to confult with his Council of affiftance, and fo to give notice thereof un-

to the next Neighbour Prince or State of this Society, to fee the fame redrefled or

amended: If that Prince do deny to be aiding, or be forgetful therein, he fhall be

accelfary, and judged as guilty as the firft oflendor : Whereas on the contrary, the

forfeiture of the revenues of this firft offendor for the time lliall be his. And the

Society may remove their Counting-houfes,* or change them into Correfpondencies,

if other Princes and States fliould alio prove to be negligent, and without refpe^ had

to their private gain, abandon fo good an aftion, lofing their title or revenue, violat-

ing the Law of Nations, wherewith ( no doubt ) moft Princes fhall find them-
lelves aggrieved, and thefc Princes or Perfons Tranfgrcflbrs will find the worfe, and
indanger their Eftates to their great dilhonour through all the World, and diftur-

bance of other Neighbour Princes.

For the better advancement hereof there is a place referved for reward of two un-

known Perfons, which by their induflry, labour, and fcience .Oiall be thought wor-
thy thereof, one bearing the name of it.

This Princely Contract requireth a ferious confideration. The Stock or Capital

isx A millions, or ijooooofS fterling, or ten millions /Tlew//^, which (increafedby

900 correfpondencies ) will make the ftockto be Z5' millions, or 100 millions Z^^-

wijh. It being very probable, that through all the World there lieth fo much Money
dead without any ufe or imployment. The calculation of ten upon the Iumdied,by the
year, doubleth yearly; fo that he who by gift imploycth ioo6§ yearly forever:
And this is fuppofed to begottenby Sve feveral means, wz. by Ctfw/5/,"r:, Bank^' Metis

Pietatist
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PietatiSy Menja Argentaria^ and Domus Cctnmutatiotiis, whereof you may find the

particulars in this Book. The proceeding of this matter of great confequence hath

been interrupted by Monfieur Olden Barneuelt lately Executed at the Hague in //<?/-

land^ the fequcl hereof time will difcover, and we may fay witli the Poet,

Quid Hon mortalia Peclora cogunt, &c.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of Moncjs delivered upon Lives, Annuities, and Venpons.

H A V I N G intreated of Moneys delivered at Tntereft without cafualty,

and fo termed Ufury?by reafon of the Contradt of benefit without ad-

venture : It is convenient to handle of Moneys delivered upon Lives,

when Merchants do give twelve upon the hundred without Pawn,

called beyond the Seas after the Penny 8 : The moity whereof with

Pawn is fix upon the hundred, or double eiglir, according to the Penny 16, as a-

forefaid. The Penny 8 is i z 4-, for eight tin:ics i -i"'^ maketh one hundred : So the

Penny 1 6 which is ufed for Rents upon Houfes or Lands is 6 ^, according to which

Penny 8 upon one life or double for one year ( fo they all live ) is equal upon eight

lives. This is much ufed in divers Cities beyond the Seas, to draw Moneys into

their hands. As for example.

One hundred Pounds is delivered to have two hundred Pounds for it at the years

end upon eight lives, if they all live, you have two hundred Pounds to buy a per-

petual Rent, or fometimes as it hath been, to give xo ^er 1 00 for the year, and fo

from year to year, and dying the principal is theirs.

One hundred Pounds for eight lives ( by equality decreafing the Penny eight

)

iSxiMiofs; for two lives, 11^ i/J, for three lives, 10I8, for four lives, 9M ip

9 Pence, is 66? 5:)? for eight lives.

The City of Amfterdam was wont to give good confideration, and did obferve

this order upon a hundred Guelders for eight lives gave 1 6—
1 3—4 obfervation*

Of mnelives —• 19-01-0 o/^^-y ^e-

Upon ten lives they gave 2,1—04—5' Um.
• Upon eleven lives 2,^—13—

4

Upon twelve Uves 33—°^—

^

Upon feven lives : 14—06—

4

Upon fix lives •—:
—

1
3

—

06—

8

Here you arc to remembfer the obfervations of AfTurors, whether the perfons be

young or old, fober in their diet and behaviour, much travelling abroad or flaying

at home, fubjei^l to ficknefs, andthclikeconfiderations;

Moneys delivered upon Annuities for Rents, feem more reafonable than Penfions Rents upon

upon lives, becaufe you bear only the adventure of the decay of houfes or deflru- Houfes.

ftion of them in time of War : And much more Ihould be given without Pawn,

than Pawn or morgage.

It is commodious for a man, having wafte grounds and intending to build upon

them, to take much Money upon Rent after 6 ^pro cent, which many Cities give

continually to increafe their Wealth and Inhabitants. And becaufe the valuation of

their Money doth often alter and is inhaunced, whereby all things become dearer,

the Parties are advifed to have their Rents paid infpecie, in Crowns, Dollers, Ducats Rents p.id

to be paid as formerly they were currant ; the dangers in times of Wars caufcth Rents infpecie.

to dccreafe, for the ancient Reht is always firft to be paid, although all others ht. lofcrs.

CHAP*
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C H A P. XIX.

Of the Denomination and Divifon of Moneys of diver

s

Countries.

TH E Denomination, Divifion, and Subdivifion orthe Moneys oF all

Countries, is moft neceflary for Merchants and all others to be known

;

bccaufe without it, they fail in the courfe of Traffick without com-

pafs, abandoned at all uncertainties and dangers to have true equa-

lity and equity obferved in their buyings and fellings, and that more

cfpecially if the courfe of Exchanges be negleftcd', as IhaJl be declared here-

after.

Some of thefe Moneys are Imaginary^ andfvwe are fulflanttal or real in fpccle,

andyet not concurring in price or value.

England. TN England concerning Silver Coins, there is the Crown of five Shillings, and the

J^ half Crown of two Shillings fix Pence, the Shillings, the fix Pence, the four

Pence or Groat, the three Pence, two Pence, three Half-pence, the Penny and half

Penny of Sterling Silver, and the Farthing of Copper.

The ordinary Golden Coins are the unite pieces of 22 Shillings, the half of li

Shillings, and the Crowns or quarters of five Shillings fix Pence, and the
; part two

Shillings nine Pence, and the five pieces Coined at four Shillings, making twenty

two Shillings, with the Rofe and the Thiftle.

The Laureat King James^ of twenty two Carrats fine of twenty Shillings, and

the half peice.

'Scotland. ^" Scotland is the Crofs Dagger piece of eleven Shillings, and the half of it, and

their Rider of ten Shillings fix Pence, and for the Silver Coin the mark piece valu-

ed at 1 3 Pence 4 in England^ and the half of the fame, as alfo fix fmalJ pieces of

above two Pence for the faid mark.

Ireland. In Ireland where no Mint hath been fince King Edward the fourth of England^

the fifteen Shillings Sterling make twenty Shillings Irifli, and the Silver Harp pf

nine Pence Sterling is there curfant for twelve Pence, and the moity thereof ac-

cordingly, and the abovefaid Gold Coins are currant as in England., or in Sterling

reduced into their Irifh Moneys one third part more : So that the twenty Shillings

piece of Laureat King "james., is there four Nobles, and all • other divifions of it

accordingly. So the Englifli Shilling is fixteen Pence Irifli , and the parts of it

accordingly. All other old Irifla Coin is out of ufe , and little quantity to be

found of it.

Gtrmany. In Germany they make all their Moneys by the accotint of Batfen, every Ba'tts

four Creutzers, Coining pieces of three, fix, and twelve Creurzers. So the Ducat of

Hungary malc^ 27 Batfes; the Gold Guelder 18 Batfcs ,• the Poliih Guelder or

Doller 1 5 Bat(^ Teaftons five Batfes. The faid Gold Guelder was valued Anno 1 520

to be currant in llo/landior 28 Stivers, whereby their Corn is bought and fold, which

is erroneous and imaginary, bccaufe there is no fuch piece tn fpeae. So was the Dol-

ler and the Silver Guelder, called Gros or Unciales, weighing an Ounce.

The Ancient Romans called an Ounce a Guelder, and the 8 Ounces made one mark,

and 1 2 Ounces or Guelders were reckoned for one Pound, and there were Coined pie-

ces called Nuntmt Dragmi, alias, Grofleyn, is the eight part of a Doller; Angelicies was

the ' of a Doller, making three Batfes or twelve Creutzers, called Schriekenborgers.

The
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The faid ^i»ge//a were Tribute pennies,which being allay'd and made worfe, did ob-

tain the name of Bats, as it were fceking of a benefit, which fince have been more
imbafed, and therefore deferve that name of Batfes : They are called in Jhurmgia,

Gulielmi ; and in Bohemia^Bohemki ; in regard of the faid Tribute,whereof they have

alfo IX pieces dividedly for ix pence, which penny is all Gerwj^y over two Hellers,

byway of account. TheDoUer was firft made upon fixty and five Creutzers, which

( in thofe Coins fo imbafed ) are anfweredby 7 2 Creutzers: And in other Cities of

Germany they reckon, as foUoweth, upon divers Coins, fome made, and fome ima-

ginary.

At Augufta they have fmall moneys, Grodes of three Batfes, Lion pieces, where- Augufici.

of two make aCreutzerj the Black-penny four to oneCreutzer, Snubourgh, Bla-

phart, or Bohemicos of three and 3^ Creutzers ; the Rycks-dolier is thirty Albs of

eight pence every Alb, or feventy and two Creutzers for the faid Doller.

At Fntfikforct they divide their Florens of fixty Creutzers, by twenty Ihillings, and Frankford.

evefy Ihilling in twelve Hellers, according to the pound.

At Norembourgh in like manner, and the Creutzer is four pence, every penny two Norem-

Hellers, and five pence called a Fynfer or five Pennicke. biurgh.

AtStraMslorought\K.y\x{e^h.^h.zns, Grofies, Bohemicos of three Creutzers, eve- Stransho-

ry Blaphart fix pence of two Hellers or four Ortlyn. rough.

At Bohemia, as in GermaKj; and the Bohemki, are whitgrofs of three Creutzers ; Bohemia.

theDoller is twenty four Bohemicos, of twelve Angfter, every Bohemico ten pence,

and one Mark is forty Bohemicos, and Scoc, is fixty Bohemicos.

At Viema, the Rycks-doller is eight fhillings, and the Ducat twelve Ihillings. Vienna.

At Tiroll the DoIIer at feventy two Creutzers , of five Fynfers or Hellers the Jiroll.

Creutzer.

In Hungary the faid Rycks-doller is fevcn ihillings feven pence, now inhanced to Hungary.

eight ftiiilings.

At Cologne and Cleves, a Guelder is24whitpenny,of twelve Morkens, and every Cologne.

whitpenny is two fhillings orftivers, and four Mark for the Guelder.

At HamhoroHgh the Doller coined:at thirty and one fhillings Lups, and for many Hawho-
years currant for thirty and three, is inhanced now to fifty and four fhillings of rougjC

three whitpenny, and every fhilling is twelve pence, of two Hellers every penny.

In Pomerania the faid Doller is thirty and two fhillings, of two Snudens , one Vomerania

Mark Snudens is eight fhillings Lups , and the two Marks Snuds, are one Mar-k

Lups.

At Dantzick the Doller thirty and five Grofs of three fhillings,and in other places, Dantzkk

as you may find upon the moneys denominated hereafter in the Chapter of the ima-

ginary moneys of Exchanges, for Merchants further direftions.

CHAP. XX.

Of Merchants Accomfts kept by J)ekor.and Creditor.

TH E manner of keeping Accompts by Debtor and Creditor , was

firfl devifed in Italy upon very good Confiderations. There

is great Affinity between Faith , Trufl: , and Confidence ; in Di-

vinity Truft and Confidence are two Hand-maids unto Faith
,

even as Faith is the Hand whereby we apprehend GOD's Mer-

cies, to rcpofe our Truft in Him, and to be confident thereof: But in Humane
Anions the word Trufl is more proper, which imployeth a credit or belief

which we give or repofc upon others,or others do attribute and give unto us. Hence

K pro-
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A Journal

Book.

A Liedger

Book.

A Memorial
Book.

How parcels

are found in

the Liedger

and Journal.

proceedeth the Italian Speech,5/^r ^^/Cr^^/frf,grounded upon the Maxim of that Ci-

vil Law, 0mm homo homu^ donee contrarium probe tur ', whereupon a man negotiating

in this World muft truft and be truftcd : He that is trufted with any Goods, Mo-
Heys, or other moveable things, is therefore called a Debitor or Debtor unto the Par-

ty that trufteth him therewith, and he calleth that Party his Creditor, becaufe he

gave \\\m Credit for the fame ; whereby Debtor and Creditor concurreth between

l-'arty and Party. Suppofe now that a young man being of age to manage his own,
is defirous to deal in the World in Traffick and Trade, by buying and felling of Com-
modities, or to let out his Money at Ufe, or by Exchange, for other Countries,

( unto which three aftions we ftill obferve our method, as being the eflential parts of

Traffick, as often hath been declared ) and thereupon he endeavoureth to keep a

true account of all his proceedings and negotiation,by way of this manner of account

by Debtor and Creditor, that is tofay,to haveflilla Creditor unto a Debtor, and a

Debitor unto a Creditor, which muft reciprocally anfwer each other. JNJow con-

fidering of his means for the effefting hereof, he findeth that he hath one hundfred

Cloths, two hundred Kerfics, or any other Commodities left him by his Father or

Friends, and moreover fome thoufand Pounds in ready Money, and five hundred

Pounds in Debts owing by feveral Perfons, payable at fome time to come, befides

fome hundred Pounds yearly in Lands, or Leafes : Out of all thefe he maketh a

flock or Capital, which he doth enter into a Book called a Journal, becaufe it con-

taineth his dayly aftions from time to time ,• and from this Book they are transfer-

red or fet over into another bigger Book, called a Liedger, becaufe the fame re-

maineth ( as lying ) accordingly in a place for that purpofe.

The Spaniard doth call this Book El Lihro grande, and the Journal he calleth

Manually being a far lefler Volum, commonly but one third part of the other, be-

ing manuable, and unto this they keep a Borrador or Memorial, wherein all things

are firft entred, and may upon occafion be blotted, altred, or by error be mifcaft

or not well entred.

But in the Journal or Liedger Book there may not be any alteration of Cyphers,

blotting (nor places left in blank in the Journal ) but one parcel without intermiflion

muft follow another, otherwife the Books are of no Credit in Law, or before any Ma-
giftrate ; whereas otherwife much Credit is given to Books, well and orderly kept,

for the deciding and determination of many controverfies which happen between

Merchants and Merchants, and their Fa(9:ors,which is the caufe that I could not omit to

write thereof, as a branch of the Law-Merchant, to the end that fuch Judges and o-

thers that are unacquainted with the manner of it, may be inlightned in their proceed-

ings, which in matters of this nature, may come before them to be determined.

The manner hoxo he doth enter them into the "journal is as foUoweth.

WHerein obferve. That every Debitor muft have a Creditor, andfoon the con-

trary every Creditor his Debitor, and always the left fide of your Liedger

Book being open is the Debitors fide, and the right fide of the faid Book towards

your right hand is the Creditors fide, wherein you enter every Account by it felf

from the parcels of your Journal, which parcels in the faid Lieger Book are found in

the Journal, by the date of it when it was made. But in the Journal, the Leaves or

Folio of the Liedger, are noted over a line in the Margain for the Debitor, and under

the faid Line for the Creditor : And fo in the Liedger Book every parcel hath in the

laterendadire£liontothe/^j//corC<»r^tf,asthe Italians c-sW it, whereby the Debitor

fliews his Creditor, and the Creditor makes relation to his Debitor ; which words are

not ufed, but underftood, by, Such a one oweth, and Such a one is due to have ,• not

only of Perfons, but of Things themfelves. As the great Merchants which buy and
fell many Commodities for themfelves, or for others, they will arm an Account,

w hich is the Spanijh Phrafe, Armar ma Cuenta ; but in plain Englijhy They will keep
or frame an Account for themfelves , and make their Ware-houfes or Magazin

Debitor,
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Debitor, becaufe the Warehoufe is trufted with the Wares or (Commodities : Others

will make the Commodities Debitor, and their own Capital or Stock Creditor. In capital oi-

likemanner (becaufe their Moneys are laid up or locked in acheft, yhich they call cafhrncheft
Ca{h)they will therefore imagine this Caflitobea perfon whom they have trufted,

and make the faid Calh a Debitor for the Money they put into it, and when they pay
out that Money, or any part thereof, they will make Calh Creditor, and that party to

whom it was paid (hall be made the Debitor, and if he do pay the fame by your or-

der to another party, he (hall be made the Debitor, and fo the other is difcharged and
becometh a Creditor ; and fo from one to another, until you come to receive the

Money again, and then Calh is Debitor again : For you muflflill have a care to find

Debitor to have his Creditor, and that every Creditor may have his Debitor. It feem-

eth that VViiJiam Sommers i^beinga Jefter toKing Henry the eight) had fomeinfight ^(mnlam^
in this manner of Account: For when the Ring told him, that he had delivered a Sommers.

good Sum of Money unto a Gentleman, a follower of his, Sommers anfwered. That
lor doing fo he had noted in his Book, that the King was a fool, giving his reafon for

it, Becaufe the Gentleman would never return back again, and that the King was co-

zened : But the King asked of Sommers^ What he would do, in cafe the Gentleman did

return with the Money .-> Whereupon Sommers anfwered, Then I will put him in my
Book for a fool, and put you out. Sic mga feria ducunt.

To return to our young Merchant, by this time he hath taken an Inventory of his

Eftate, and caufed his Cloths and Kerfies to be valued, and findeth that the hundred
Cloths are worth fome i loo €8 one with another, and his two hundred Kerfies of
Devonjhire 400^ : Hereupon entring the year, month, and day in the Journal, he
maketh Debitor and Creditor as aforefaid.

Magazin or Warehoufe oweth unto Capital or Stock 1 600 ^ for one hundred The manner

white Cloths of the Marks following, amounting to i zoo ^, and for two hundred ofmaking

Devoujhire Kerfies at 40 88 the Pack of twenty pieces, which of mine own Eftate I
crtdUor^"''

find in this my Warehoufe Parcel of my Patrimony, amounting together in Wares
1600 f§, and this fum is drawn out in the Margin towards your right hand in the

laid Journal.

Calh oweth unto Capital or Stock (you need not to fay of me A. B.) the fum of
1000 €§, for fo much ready Money which I find this day in Calh, proceeding of, ©c.
and this fum isUkewife drawn out, ©c.

B. M. Mercer oweth unto Capital 300 €§, which he owed by Bill unto my Father

deceafed, payable in two payments, namely, ©c.fum 300^.
N.W. Merchant oweth unto Capital zoo ^ for fo much owing by him unto my

Father deceafed, which is payable the xjthof March next, by bond, &c.

The Mannor of Latham in Lancajhire oweth unto Capital i f00 §8,- which was Landi.

kftmy Father by defcent from, ^c containing, &c. of the yearly value of 66 ^^
now in the tenure, occupation, or pofleflion of, ^c. i^oo^.

Theleafe of the houfe called the Golden Lyon, fcituate mCheapfide in LoudenfOW- ^"f^*-

eth unto Capital zoo ^, for fomuch I have paid unto the Company of Mercers

for a leafe of the faid houle for one and twenty years, with arefervation of a rent of

twenty pounds yearly, to be paid every fix months, now in the occupation of A.B.
Gold-fmith, paying me fixty pounds yearly Rent for the fame, I fay colt me two hun-

dred pounds-

Plate and Houfliold fluff oweth unto Capital zoo §8, for fo much I have bought Houflioiu-

and find to be in Moveables of Plate, Apparel, and Houlhold-ftufffince my Fathers ftuff-

deceafe, wherewith I find all my Eftate to be worth jooo§§, the particulars of which
Plate and Moveables are by Inventory to be feen in my Book of Remembrances, or

Memorial; fo for this Parcel I draw out zoo ^.
Here you fee that this young Merchant hath an Eftate of .^oooS^ to begin the

world withal, confiftingofthe aforefaid leven Parcels. Thefefeven Parcels now are
^^^^ .

put over into the Ledger, which fome call pofted over, in fo many feveral Accounts of"pa*rceiito

pffeven Debitors, and there is but one to be made Creditor for all thefe, which is the Ledger.

K k X Capital
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Capital or Stock, which doth anfwer by correfpondency all the feven Debitors in

their proper accounts, amounting all to the fum of 5000^8 on the Debitors fide,

and fo is here 5«oo§8on the Creditors fide, which doth ballance the other, being'fo

fccount"^"^
termed of a |)airof Ballances, wherein equal weight being laid on every fide, the
Ballance will be juft and even ; and in like manner muft all accounts (kept by De-
bitor and Creditor) beevenBallanced, whatfoever the remainder of the accounts are,

which falleth out by calculation upon the account. But the main Ballance of the
whole Book may not differ one penny, and fraftions of half pence and farthings are

not ufed in Journal parcels, but accounted in the fummaries at the firft.

This Merchant now employeth his money, and buyeth fome other Commodities
to be fent beyond the Seas: Namely,one hundred pieces of Perpetuano's, which coft

him ready Money fifty {hillings the piece ; more, twenty Pother of Lead, at ten

pounds the Pother ; fifty pieces of Bays of divers forts, coft him two hundred and
twenty pounds; and twenty Reading mingled colour Cloths, amounting in all to

Entring of ^ 70% which he paid in ready money. And all thefe Commodities he doth enter
parcels in the into his Joumal in one parcel, making the faid Magazin Debitor for all, and his Cafh

For c"ommo- Creditor, becaufe the faid Calh was made Debitor for the Money of one thoufand
dities bought pounds, as you fee before, and now being made eight hundred and feventy pounds

pafdfo'r'them
Creditor, there is but one hundred and thirty pounds more remaining in Cafh, the

reft is in Commodities.

ceTvJd°" nV'a ^^ '^'^ '^^^ ^' ^' '^® ^ercer ( who oweth three hundred pounds) payeth a hun-

Debtor partly ^^^^ pounds of it, now Cafli IS made Debitor for that one hundred pounds, and B, M.
difcharged. is made Creditor for the fame ; fo he oweth now buttwo hundred pounds, and there

is now in Cafh two hundred and thirty pounds.

Subftantiai The three exiftent parcels by themfelves for the Lands, Leafe, and the Plate and
Wealth. Houlhold-ftuff, remain ftill in the books untouched.

The Merchant beginneth to fliip his Commodities, and fendeth his hundred white
Clothes for Hamburg to a Paftor, orhisfervant, and payeth the Kings Cuftom,

Accounts for and all charges concerning the fame : And now he frameth an account ofthofe Cloths,

"BAr^mgk intituling the fame Voyage to Hamburgh^ or Cloths fent to Hamburgh^ do owe
unto the Magazin one thoufand and two hundred pounds, for one hundred white

Cloths fent for my account to fuch a man in fuch Ships, (Sc
Money paid Then he doth charge this account of Cloths with the Cuftom and Charges to be

andchar&^i.
paid— Cloths fent to Hmbrtrgh do owe unto Cafli6o€8 for Cuftom and Charges

paid for the fame, as in the Memorial Book appeareth;

Voyage for Por SevHvx Spain he fendeth the hundred pieces of Perpetuano's which he bought,
Sfaw.

^j^J ^^|.y pjgggj Qf gj^yj^ J^JJJ twenty fothcr of Lead, which did coft him (S70 fg, and
the Charged, Cuftom, and Impofitions are fifty pounds in toto.

Voyage for for Lixborn in Portugal he fendeth two hundred pieces of Devon/hire Kerfies, and
Portugal.

twenty Reading Cloths, which coft him fix hundred pounds, and the Cuftom and

Charges forty pounds.
|

And hereupon he armeth two accounts under the name of Voyage into Spain;

or Voyage to Lixborn^ or fome other fuch name of the faid Commodities, as eve-

ry man thinketh good: So thefe Voyages are Debitor for the Commodities, Ch-

Magazin dif-
"Onis and Charges thereof, and the Magazin is difcharged, and made Creditor as

charged. abovefaid ,• and likewife Cafh is made Creditor,having paid the Cuftoms, Impofitions

and Charges aforefaid.

This Merchant, not willing to bearfo great an adventure of fixluindred pounds,

Or feven hundred pounds in one Ship, doth caufe himfelftobe aflured of three hun-

fur"n^
^°^ ^^' ^^^^ pounds in every Ship, at four and five upon the hundred, and payeth the fame

unto the afTurors. Hereupon he mal«th the faid Voyages Debitor, and Cafh Creditor

for fo much, namely, thirteen pounds for Lipcbom^ and fixteen pounds for Sevil^ and

fo committeth the fame to Gods will and pleafore, and all thefe parcels are entrcd in-

Money recei- to the Books. And B. M. the Mercer doth pay more two hundred pounds, whereof
^''^-

Cafh is made Debitor, and B.M. is made Creditor, and difcharged of the 3 hundred
pounds
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pounds he did owe, whereby the Merchant finding fome Money to (pare, he delive- Money delive-

red out two hundred pounds at Intereft unto another Merchant for fix months, and
•^'' ''^^"tertit

thereupon he maketh this Merchant C. D. Debitor, and Cafti Creditor, declaring to

have his bond of three hundred pounds, for the payment-of two hundred and ten gg

atfuch aday in fuch a place. And for the Intereft Money of ten gg, he maketh him intereft mo-

likewife Debitor, and the account of profit and lofs Creditor. But fome men do "«>•

make a particular account of Intereft, which is at a mans pleafure.

Now the two huildred pounds which N. IV. oweth, are due, and he defireth to Moneyi ow-

keep the Money for fix Months at Intereft, and to give his bond for it, which is fo a-
a"^uf°"*'""^^

greed between them ; the Intereft is ten pounds, for which he maketh likewife N.W.
Debtor, and profit and fofs Creditor.

The Merchants Eftate ftandeth now thus, at Hamhrugh one thoufand two hun- ViewofaMer-

dred and fixty pounds, at Sevil feven hundred thirty and fix pounds, at Lixhorn fix
b'^^thcB^'^r*

hundred fifty and three pounds, at Intereft four hundred and twenty pounds with ^ ^ °° *•

the Intereft, and but little Money in Ca(h, becaufe of his dayly expences.

Suppofe now that the Ships of the Company of Merchant-Adventurers are come Return of

from Hamburgh , and our Merchants Cloths are fold to divers Merchants and o- Voyaget.

thers there, to be paid at fix and fix months, for which they have given their Bills Money paid

obligatory to pay the fame accordingly. But fome of thefe Merchants are defirous
^ic^lxiol^^'

to pay their Money byway of anticipation, having intereft allowed them for it, af-
'
'^'"° '

ter the rate of eight in the hundred for the year, and fo pay ready Money to out-

Merchants Factor, and thereupon the faid Faftor maketh ove» by Exchange four Money made

hundred pounds fterlmg by two Bills of Exchange to be paid here at ufance (which
°J'«

^i Ex-

is two months after the date of the Bill) by Merchant ftrangers. Thefe Merchant
^""2^-

ftrangers do accept the faid Bills of Exchanges, and you make them feverally Debitors

for the fame, and your Fadtor of Hamburgh Creditor for the faid four hundred

pounds.

Moreover, your Factor hath fet overfonleof thofe Merchants Bills of debt forfor-

rain Commodities, and hath taken in payment two Cafes of Velvets, which did coft Velvets

eight hundred pounds, and he fendeth them in thefe Ships , with an account of the yond AeSeai.
Charges,Cuftoms, and Fadloridgc of the faid Velvets, amounting to 40 ^; fo the

Velvets coft in all eight hundred forty pounds: For this you make a new account for

Velvets, or the return of the Hamburgh Voyage Debitor, and your Fa£tor Cre-

ditor for the faid eight hundred and forty pounds, as aforefaid. And becaufe you are Money taken

to pay pay great Cuftom and Impofition of thefe Velvets, and your Caih is not well ^P^jy Ex-

provided
;

you take up by Exchange here fixty pounds to be paid by your Fa-
'^ ^"^^"

£tor at Hamburgh, and deliver your Bill of Exchange for it, and receive the Mo-
ney ; now Cafli is made Debitor for the fame, and your Faftor, that is to pay the

Money,is made Creditor for it accordingly.

This Faftor doth now by land fend unto you the account of your hundred Cloths cioth fold be.

fold unto divers Merchants as aforefaid, and this account is made in Hambrugh or
and'^accouT'

Lups Money, and it is fuppofed amongft Merchants, that fix and twenty {hillings fentofthem.

and 8 pence of their Money, is correfpondcnt to our twenty ihillings fterling ; ac-

cording to this you reduce your Hamburgh Money into fterling Money after the Hamkirgk

rate, and your Fa£Vor in the fame account hath already dedufted his Fadoridge, '^°"5y ''*''"-

Cuftoms, and all charges incident upon the Cloths fold by him : So that cafting your nng.'"'**

^""

account upon the nett Provenue of your Cloths, he hath received clear Money one
thoufand four huhdred and eighty pounds fterling ; hereof now you do make your
FaftofDebitor, and the Voyage for Hamburgh Creditor, and coming to your Led-
ger Book, you find the faid Voyage Debitor one thoufand two hundred and fixty

Pounds , and now to be made Creditor one thoufand four hundred and eighty

Pounds : So you find here is two hundred and twenty Pounds clear gains by the ac-

count, unlefs you ftiall become a Ipfer in the Velvets ; for the Money, deduced for

intereft to him that paid before iiis time , is already dedufted in the account of

Cloths; fothat to clear this account of the Voyage
j you make the fame Debitor for

the
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the faid two hundred and twenty pounds, and the account of profit and lofs Credi-
tor for the fame.

You have now fold your Cafes of Velvets, the one for ready Money, and the o-
ther at fix and fix Months days of payment, to IV. W. Mercer, amounting to jzo fiS;

whom you have made Debitor for the fame,andyourVelvetsCrcditor,andfor theo-
theryou have made Ca(h Debitor for four hundred ninety pounds, which you have
received, and likewife your Velvets Creditor for the fame I'um ; fo in both, i o i o^ :

And calling up your Charges, Cufloms and Impofitions of your Velvets, you find

them to amount unto 80 ^, and for this fum you make Velvets Debitor, and Calh
Creditor : So your Velvets did coft with all the faid Charges 910 ^, and they were
fold for 1 o I o |8 J

fo there is 90 €8 advanced by the faid Velvets, whereof to clear this-

account, you make Velvet Debitor, and Profit and Lofs Creditor, as aforefaid. Hav-
ing now Money in Caih, you make over 300 ^ for Amfterdam by Exchange, with
condition and order to your Fador, That from time to time, as the Money groweth
due, he ihall make it over again by Exchange unto you at double Ufance, which is two
Months, as you made it over unto him: Some now in this Cafe will Arm an account
of Exchanges ; but it is better to make the Faftor of Amjierdam Debitor for it and
Calh Creditor.

Ships are now arrived from St. Lucar in Spain^ and your Faftor of Sevil hath fold

you Perpetuano's, Bays, and Lead, and in return thereof hath fent you a parcel of
ofTobacco, becanfe Cutcheneal was too dear, and rich Indigo is here too good cheap

:

Withal he hath fent you the account of your Commodities kept in Royals of Silver,

accounting fix pence for a Royal of the clear Provenu, being i.'ji.^o Royals, making
fierling68i ^, whereof you make him Debitor, and the Voyage (or Spain Creditor,

and when you come to yqur Ledger Book, there it appeareth that the faid goods did
coft you 736^, andfo thereislolt^j^. For this now to clear the account of the
faid goods, you make Profit and Lofs Debitor, and the faid Voyage Creditor to bal-

lance this lofs, contrary to the gain, the Tobacco did coft with ad charges 14800
Royals, which is 6zo% for this you make an account of Tobacco Debitor, and your
Faftor of Sevil Creditor, in the fame manner as you did your Velvets, putting

thereunto the great Impoft which you paid for the fame, and all charges ; and hav-
ing fold your Tobacco for ten (hillings a pound one with another, you find to have
made clear above one thoufand pounds, be it 10 10^, which coft you in Spain but
6zo6?, lb here is 3 90 §§ gotten ; but when you loft 5^ §8 by your Wares feat into

Spain: Well, this account is cleared. Tobacco is made Debitor 390^8, and Profit and
Lofs Creditor for the fame, and now you are well ftored for Mqney, for all is rea-

dy Money, faving 300 ^ at fix Months. Hereupon you make more Money over
by Exchange for Amfterdam, by feveral Bills to your Faftor, tothefumof jooS^,
and thereupon he is made Debitor, and Cadi Creditor for the faid fum. Interim your
faid Faftor of AmfterJamhaxhrnzA^ over unto you by Exchange the former 30068
back again, for which you make him Creditor, and the party Debitor that is to pay
you the Money at double Ufance.

The Ships of Lixhom are alfo arrived, and bring in return of your Kerfeys and
Reading Cloths, forty Chefts of Sugar of the three forts, Fanda^ Mafcavado, and
Blanco, or white, with advice that the Commodities are fold at areafonable rate, for

by the account it appeareth that the Net Provenu of it cometh to 1 104 thoufand

800 Reys, which make 3011 Ducats of ten Royals, or 400 Reys, is fterling 75368^
fo that there is advanced by the account juft one hundred pounds, which are carried

to the account of Profit and Lofs, as in the former accounts. The forty Chefts of
Sugars did coft 550 §8, whereof the Va^or of Uxiom is made Creditor, and the ac-

count ot Sugars Debitor, in like manner as aiorefnidf Mutatis Mutandis, and the faid

Sugars were fold payable at fix and fix Months, for 8zo^; fo that, the charges and
cuftoms dcdudcd, there was 1 90 88gotten, which are likewife polled to the account,

of Profit and Lofs. *

The 300 €8 made over from Amfterdam, are now due to be paid here, and the Mer-
chant
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chant doth offer you to pay them by a new Bill ofExchange, vvhereunto you agree,

and hereupon you make him Creditor, and your FadoroF Atnjhrdam again Debtor,-

and withal you make over by Exchange other loo 68 payable at double Ufance^ and
for this you make him Debtor alfo, and Calh Creditor.

The year is now almoft expired, and every provident Merchant doth commonly
makeup his Accompt.and drawethaballanceot' hisBook,and this Merchant findeth Money recei-

to have received of his Mannor of Latham, andLeafe of a Houfe io6 €8, and for ^^'*°* ^ands

this he chargeth his Calh, and carrieth the fame to Gain and Lofs, as he did all thcEx^'pence^of

former parcels. Then he doth caft uphisexpences of Houfe-keeping,which came to Houfe-keep-

15-0 eg; and for this he maketh Profit and Lofs Debtor, and Calh Creditor. '"^ reckonU

The 400 made over from HamhoroHgb are received, and Calh is Debtor for it,

and the Parties that paid the fame, are -made Creditor, and difcharged. Now by the Gains of the

Accomptof Profit and Lofs, there appeareth to be gotten 911 ^ clear, all Charges p^'^TP'^ f
and Expences deduced : this is now carried to Stock, whichis now 5-911 ^. Here- Lofs, and"Lofs

upon take all the remainders of the Accompts by Debtor and Creditor, which is the carried to Ca-

ballance of the Book, and you (hall find nothing on the Creditor's fide, but the Ca- f*^^^°''^^°'='''

pital of ^ 9 1 1 f^,which is baUanced by the nine Accompts following,and the three Ac-
compts for the Lands, Leafes, and Houlhold-ftuff, amounting to 1 900 ^ unaltered

;

fo 1900^ for the faid Lands, Leafe, Plate, and Houlhold-ftuff

4x0 Owing by two Parcels at Intereft, by C D. and N. W. Merchants." Baiiancc of

5X0 Owing for Velvets, fold to, &c. .

'

Book^"^"
300 Owing for Tobacco, fold to, ^c.

8xo Owing for Sugars, fold to, &c.

1 000 Owing by the Faftor of Amfterdam, &c.

1 80 Owing by the Faftor of Hamborough, &C.
61 Owing by theFa£torof Sevil, &c.

X03 Owing by the Faftor of L/A^<?/-»d', &c.

507 Ready money in Calh.

5911 ^.

Thus it appeareth, that this Merchant hath augmented his Capital or Stock Nine
hundred and eleven Pounds, being now worth 591 1 €8. And if he had been a Lofer Lofi by the

by the Accompt of Profit and Lofs, then muft he make his Capital Debtor, and the
pro'gt'^and'^

faid Accompt Creditor, to ballance the matter, whereby his Stock would have de- Lofs.

creafed. Now by thefe proceedings in buying and felling, receiving and paying,you

mayunderftand all other Voyages for what places foever, taking notice of the di-

verfities of Moneys, and calculations of Exchanges, already declared in our former

Chapters , having an efpecial care to keep an orderly Cafh-Book of all the Moneys
j|,g impor-

received and paid out ; which, as Money is PuUka Menfura, or a right Judge to fet tance of a

a price unto every thing, fo may you by the meafure thereof truly entred in the Cafti-Eook.

Calh-Book ) find out many Doubts, Queftions and Uncertainties in Accompts

:

For the Moneys being proceeding from the originals of Commodities or Exchanges,

and the perfons with whom you deal therein, giving you light and direftion to dif-

cufs their differences ; and therefore it may well be compared to the meafure of Her-
cules foot, whereby the whole fymetrical proportion of all his Body was found out. symetricai

And rmny Merchants Accompts are fo intricate, and overgrown with Errors , as proportion o<"

Archymedes Tomb with Thorns, when Ckero came to vifit it.
Accompts.

But now, methinks, I hear one fay. You have briefly fhewed us the manner of Ac-
compts by Debtor and Creditor, with the application of it to a Merchant's Negotiation

forCommodities and Money,and alfo by delivering Money byF xch3nge,and how Mo-
ney is gotten by Commodities,and by letting the lameat Intereft ;buti cannot under-

ftand how a Merchant getting Money by Exchange of Money by Bills of Exchanges.

Hereunto I anfwer, That it was omitted of purpofe, becaufe it fhould not obfcure

the former demonftration, otherwife the matter is of fuch importance, that whofoever

dealeth without confideration of it,is like to a blind man groping iri.the dark,and yet

may
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may hit the Egg: For (according to the price of Exchange) all theCommodities of

the Realm which are exported, and all the foreign Commodities imported, are fold.

Profit of Know ye therefore, that the benefit or profit of Exchange is never known direft-

knoIl^"by the ^X' but by the rcchange thereof : to which end you may remember, that our Mer-
Reciunge. chant did firft make over Three hundred Pounds by Exchange for Antflerdam^ which

were rechanged again ; and then he made over Five hundred Pounds,Three hundred

Pounds, and Two hundred Pounds, in all One thoufand Pounds ,• and aow,lately,he

hath made over One thoufand Pounds more for the faid place of Awjlerdam^ all at

double Ufance, to make the better benefit and lefs charges. Thefe moneys are made
over at feverai places, as followeth

:

n fi d

The manner 3oo^ are made over at thirty five (hillings Flemifh for the pound,is- f xf- o—

o

how Ex- yoo^ are made over at thirty four Ihillings ten pence, isFlemiih-S/o—16—

8

profif'^'^^"'
300 ^ at thirty four fhillings fix-pence, is 517—^10—o'

200 ^ made over at thirty four Ihillings eight pence, is Flemilh—346—1
3—

4

1 000 1§ at feverai prices one with another, at thirty five fnillings— i75'o- o—

o

So the 1300 €8 flerling paid at Amfterdamy is Flemilh 4010— o—

o

Thefe Moneys have been made over, or returned again by Exchange at feverai

prices, and the Accompt cleared, as followeth

:

300 ^ were made over from Awfterdam , at thirty four fhillings ^ fi d
two pence , is • 5'ii—10—

o

joo €8 were made over at thirty three Ihillings fix-pence for the

pound flerling ^ 837—lo—

o

5-00 €8 at thirty three ihillings nine-pence,paid at Amfterdam for the

pound ^^ 843—15—

o

500 18 at thirty three Ihillings eight-pence in like manner, is 841—13—

4

The Fadlor taketh for his Salary, and paid to Brokers zt— 4^—

8

And maketh over 500 ^ more, and gave thirty three (hillings ten

pence for the pound 845'—16—

S

More at the fame price of thirty three (hillings ten-pence, he made
over the juft remainder in his hands, being loi 18 loJS/^d,

and (endeth a particular Bill of Exchange of 63^1 i/for it-107—10—

4

4010—o—

o

Gain b - Here you may find diftinguiihed, that whercasyoumadc over from Z.W(?« the fum

ch^^ge ''to''" of z300 ^flerlingyyovL now receive back 1363^11 /,whereby your profit is 6 3^i i /,
profit and of this you make your Faftor Debtor, and the account of profit and lofs Creditor, and
'°'''

the like ofother fums for other places.The Spaniard therefore frameth an account ofge-

neral exchanges for all places, called Carnbios generalesy to keep an even and juft account

with his Faftor,admitting a certain rate between him and the faid Fa£lors,according to

which he rateth allthe parcels of account,be it for commodities bought or fold, or mo-

neys paid and taken up againby exchange, which is the more labour,but more exaftly

done ; otherwife it bringeth fome alteration in account. As for Example : ^
I his Merchants Faftor at Hamborough doth remain Debtor upon the Account

fhfraTe^of
'" ^"^ hundred and eight pounds, which is according to twenty fix fliillings eight

exchange." pence for the pound //<rr/i»g. This money he maketh over by exchange, but he is

fain to give twenty fevenfliillings for the pound, which doth diifer four pence lups

in the pound flcding : fo that tor this difference you muft make another parcel,

charging the account of Profit and Lofs with this lofs, and making your Fa£tor

Creditor for it ; whereas in the general account of exchanges, all is brought over

in one parcel ; but herein every man may follow his pleafure.

obje^'on. Another Objeftion is made, How (ball a man do that hath no (lock, or little or

nothing
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nothing to begin the World, as divers men that from nothing cometo an exceeding

great wealth ? what book of Account can they keep by Debitor or Creditor ?

The anfwer is manifeft, all is grounded upontruft. If any man will fell you Com- Anfwer,

modities payable at long days of payment, and you fell them, and pay him with

his own, you can make himCreditor for the fame, and the Commodity Debitor: And
in like manner if any man lend Money unto you to Trade withal. So that you may
perceive that this is an excellent Invention, and a moft commodious courfe to know
things readily.

The Bankers therefore that deal for Millions of pounds, and make great payments The keeping

continually by aflignation, do fum up every ten parcels, and poftthem over to a of Account*

new Account, becaule they know at all hours whether a man be Debitor orCredi- ^ ^^^ ^*""

tor unro them.

If the Treafure of Princes were difpofed by this manner of Account, they fhould

receive many benefits and advantages.

Hrft, they fhould not be in wants as they comthonly are, but make their Treafure Prince« Ac-

go further in payments, becaufe they may know at all times where to find their ^^"j by De-
own, and what is owing unto tjiem. bitorandCre-

Secondly, they ihould not be deceived as they are by their Auditors Accounts, by ditor.

way of charge and difcharge, made fometimes many years after, when commonly
Ofiicersare much indebted uiito them, and yet call for Mony continually, which af-

terwards (before the Accoun?!fiade) is confumed by extraordinary allowances, which

are eaiily procured, when their Moneys are out of their Coffers ; fo that upon the

matter, they might pay that with one penny which now doth cofl them three pence,

whereof the late Wars in Ireland gave us a fufficient inftance.

Laftly, the charges and expences of Officers would be much diminilhed, and

Princes would content their followers and fubjefts with better pay.

Worthy of perpetual remembrance is that noble Prince King Flenry the feverith, Kotabie ex-

r who in his Angular wifdom and policy) knowing how Princes are fubjeft to be ??p''= ofKing

wronged by their Officers in the difpofing of their Treafure, by fraudulent and de- y^Z.
' ^

*"

ceittul accounts, which either by ignorance, or otherwife by connivence, do pafs,

did himfelf (with great facility) take an infpeftion in all his Exchequer Accounts,

by an Abftrad of the faid Accounts, entred in a book by fome experiencd and skil-

ful man in Accounts, whereunto his Highnefs did fubfcribe his Royal Signature, be-

fore the Officers (upon good Certificate made to the Lord Chancellor) could have

their Quietus eft pafs the great Seal of England. And the faid King was pleafed ma-
ny times to enter into particular examination of fome of the Accounts, whereby he

did ftrike a Terrour into the Hearts of the Officers ; fo that they became more
careful, and durft not commit any fraud or deceit by combination or toleration, but

his Treafure was duely adminiftred and prefervcd. This Signature of the Kings, in

the faid book, is extant to be feen in his His Majeflies Excheiiuer.

Urgent neccility caufed the late /v-ew/; King //<?«ry the fourth, when he Was King providence of
of Navarre, to be prefent in the difpofing of His Treafure : In fo much that after- the French

wards in pofleffing the Diadem of all France^ and calling to remembrance his for- ^'"| ^^"^*

mer obfervation, by comparing things to their firft principles) he found that every

French Crown ^ being fixty foulz) which his Coffers (hould receive, there came not a-

bove the fourth part de claro unto him. Whereupon by rooting out of Corruption,

depofmg of needlefs Officers, profitable emptions of things necefTary, and by wife

difpofing of them, he brought (e contrario) three parts of every Crown unto his

Coffers, and did in progrefs of time accumulate a very great Treafure : And yet

did he increafe Officers Fees, according to the alteration of time, which (by acci-

dental caufes) had made every thing dearer.

Thus much ohiter. Now if a Merchant be alfo Faftor for others in the buying Fadlon Ac-
;

and lelling of Commodities, delivcringof Monies at intereft, and by dealings in Ex- <o"nt»-

changes and Rechangcs, having aftoridge allowed to him for the fame, according to

the manner of Merchants, fome more and fome lefs, as they agree between them, the

L 1 dififcr«ncc
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difierence in keeping other mens accounts, with M'hom they have any correfpon-

dence, is but fmall ; for if it be for Goods or Merchandifes fold , they will intitle

the Account, Goods of the Account of fuch a man, do ow unto Calh, fuch a fum
paid for Cuflome and Charges ; or if it be for Goods bought, he will do the like,

and difcharge the Accounts by making the faid Merchant Debitor or Creditor, for

it is as the laid Accounts require, which he doth alfo charge with Faftoridge, orpro-
vifion for his Sallary : and therefore all Fadors keep a partictlar. Account, to know
what they have gotten by t actoridge orprovifion at the years end, and then they
charge that Account with their charges and all fuch expences, as they have been
at, and the remainder is polled to Capital, as in the Account of Profit or Lofs

^

whereupon fome others do bring their charges and expences, and fo carry all the pro-

vifion to Capital or Stocke : Herein every man may ufe his pleafure, for this man-
ner of account affordeth many diftinftions; All which feveral Branches or Members

of Account's^ of Account may be brought to make up the compleat Body; for by the difmembring
of an Account, feparating every thing in his proper nature, you are inabled to find

out many errours and intricatoiefs ot AccJounts, by reducing the Body of it to his

perfeftion.

In this place may be expeftcd a declaration of the feveral Coyns , or Calculation

of Monies, wherein the Books of Merchants Accounts are^ kept beyond the Seas :

But becaufe the fame is founded upon the feveral Exchanges between Country and
Countries, I have thought good to refer the fame to the proper places of Exchanges
hereafter following, and to conclude this fecond part of Lex Jllercatona, with that

notable queftion made by the Civillians ; Whether a Merchant or a Banker, keeping

two Books of Account, the one concerning the Monies of his Bank, and the other

touching trade of Merchandife for Wares Ihall be ccnfured alike for fuch Monies as

heoweth unto his Creditors ? So that the Creditors (after his deceafe) iliall all ftand

in equal degree to be paid, either in the whole or in part, if the Bankers eft ate be
not fufficient for the payment thereof; Herein the Judges of Merchants do make
no difference, buttheCivilians have made a great diftindtion therein, and they fay.

That the Book of the Bank, is more to be credited than the other ; for, faith Be^!*

vemto Straccha, the Book of the Bank was kept publickly, and the other as it were)
fecret to himfelf : So that the Creditors of the one are to be diftinguifhed from
the other, as being two negotiations, and to be dealt therein according to their feve-

ral natures, and the means thereof extant, with fuch confiderations as may be inci-

dent thereunto. To declare my own opinion, I fay. That the Canon and Civil Law,
making no diftinftion in the payment of the Teftators Debts, between Monies ow-
ing for Wares or for Intereft ; there ought not to be any diflference iathc nature ofthe

debt, in regard ofthe Books of Accounts.

A Queftion

made by Ci-

vilians about

Booki of

Account,

7hf End of the fecond Fart,
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LEX MERCATORIA.
Or the Ancient

L A W-M E R C H A N T

,

•Concerning Exchanges for Moneys by Bills of Exchanges, compared to

the Spirit or Faculty of the Soul of Tr/t^ck and Commerce.

HAving (in the Firft and Second Part of this Book) intreated of the

Body and Soul of Traffick, namely. Commodities and Moneys.

Let us riow handle the predominant Part of the courfc of Traffick,

-which is thcExchange for Moneys, by Bills of Exchanges for Forrain

parts, compared to the Spirit or Faculty of the Soul. For as Moneys
do infufe life to Commodities by the means of Equality , and Equity

,
preventing

advantage between Buyers and Sellers : So Exchange for Moneys by Bills of Ex-

changes (being feated everywhere) Corrdborateth the Vital Spirit of Traffick,

directing and controlling (by juft proportions) the prices and values of Commodi-
ties and Money, as ihall be declared.

Many men cannot well difcern the diftinftiort of the Spirit in fundry matters,

becaufe man (conftfting of Body and Soul (thatj which belongeth to the Spirit) is

comprifed under the name of Soul : But if they be willing to underftand the ne-

ceflary diftinftion hereof, rcafon in the Theorick Part, will demonftrate. the fame

in the pradick Part of' this difcourfe of Exchanges. rr&ci!/:?. 23.

Saint Paul in the latter end of his fecond Epiftle to the Thejjahmansa, wiffied a

fanctification to their Spirits and Souls, and their Bodies until the day of judgment. The Faculty

For albeit the Spirit of man, is rightly termed to be the Faculty of the Soul
j
yet ?f'''^|°".''

the parts of the Soul concerning Underftanding and Will, have their proper rela- mln!
'""'°

tion ; for that part called Underftanding, is feated chieffy in the Soul, as Will is in

the Spirit, both to be accompanied with Knowledge.

The Philofophers have made this diftinftion by their Ghymical obfervation :

And fuch as place the Soul in the Blood (difperfed through all the Veins of the Body)

do alfo place the Will of Man in the Spirit, redding in the heart of Man, which

the Anatomifts demonftrateth to be a little contavity, where the drops of the vital

Blood are placed in the heart, which are feared up, and the place is Ihrunk in Bo-

dies which have been Poyfoncd. Application,

To make application of this comparifcn between the Soul and the Spirit, we ffiall
o^thecom-

find by the following difcourfe, that even as the Spirit of Man is predominant over
p*''°"'

the -Soul and Body m all the Aftions thereof, which by the Blood are quicknedand
prcferved, even fo is the Exchange for Moneys by Bills of Exchanges , overruling

the courfe of Commodities and Moneys in all places where the Adion of Money is

felt or feen, directing the fame (by fome due proportions) accordingly.

L 1 1 CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of the beginning of the Exchange for Moniys, by Bills of

Exchange,

THe Exchange for Moneys is of Great Antiquity : for ( as we have de-

clared ) the firft Silver Moneys Coined by the Romans is almoft

1900 years fince. And even as Mony was invented to be made of

.

the beft Metals, to avoid the troublefome carriage of Commodities

op jlnd down, and from one Country into dnother : So (upon the

like confiderations) when other nations (imitating the Romans) did Coin Moneys,

theExehange* Exchange by Bills for Moneys was devided, to avoid both the danger and adveo-^

ture ofMontys atM thfeti'btiblcfortie carriage thei-feof. This Money noW being made

by divers Nations of fevitdl Standards and divers Stamps and Infcriptions, (as s

Mark of Soveraignty) caufed them to appoint a certain Exchange, for the per-

mutation of the feveral forts of Coyns in divers Countries ^ without any tranf-

po^titibn of the toy ri, but giving Parpro Pari:, or value for value, with a certain

allowahcis to accothmodate the Merchant : And the Officers to execute the fame,

WCteciHtd, Nutrlmuldrii fJrgenhriif and Colljlifia ^ tllM is to fty :, tfummlarit

of Hmms or the Coih it fdif
;

' Ai-gintarii^ becaiife the Silver Coin was moft u-

fual in thecoiitfeof' Tra^ck ; iiidCol/jl^af becaufe it fignifieth a reward for Ex-

changing. , .

Here now let us bfcfdrve fbiir niaiTiner of ExcKangps which have been ufed, and in

fome CoiintficS arfe yet continued, albeit fome of them are abrogated in England^

commoHly callfed Cambio Commune, Camhio Real, Camlio SiccOy and Camhii FiHitio,

which denomination may be admitted.

,. The firft manner of Exchange called Camlio Commune, is properly that Exchange
Cambio Com- which thc ftid CoUyhiJla^ or common Exchangers did ufe by the authority of Princes
•"""'• andCommon-weaIs,for the lawful and currantMoney s of theirKingdoms and Territo-

ries ; Which Was foUnd tobe very expedient and neceflary, and was cftabMied to pre-

vent thc exportation of Money from one Country into anotherCountry : And thefe

Exchanges did deliver in all Countries the Money in one fpecies, for tte Moneys in

Tabksof 6x- Other fpeties by them rkeived, as aforefaid. Whereupon King f^^war// the third 6f
cuange- England C3i\x^&6. certain Tables to be fet up at Dover zt\A other places of the Realm,

declaring the value of the faid fundry fpecies of Coin of all Countries trafficking

with his Subjects, artd the allowance which Merchants were to give tohave tlieir tUrns

ferved ;as may appear by the good Laws made in his time, when there were Moneys
coined in divers places of this Kingdom,and not in one Mint only within the Tow-
er of London. And this was long before the difcovery of the VVeJi-I>idtes, from
whence the Ocean of Money did run into Chriftendom. And for the Government
of the faid Tables, all was at the direftio n of the Mafter of the Kings Mint at L endon,

and with a correfpondence of other Mints, namely, at Canterhxry, at Kin^hn upon
//«//, New-Cajtle upon Tine, Brifiol, and Exceter. And the Exchanger for the King
at London did alfo depute Exchangers in the moft places, except that certain Mer-

frifcobalJi tht chantsof Florence, cz\[e6 Frifcolald/, were the Kings Exchangers at /fingfim, Neiv'
Exchangerj.

^aflle, and Exceter,'who made the faid Exchanges ot value for value, with a reafbnable

allowance, and by their means were all the faid Mints fet onwork,andthetranrpor-
tation of our Monys was prevented ; for as Bilhop Tur(jds book of Af-Uhmeikk

dcclaretb.
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1

declareth, by ^v'ms, parpro pari, or value for value, there was no gain left to the

tranfporter.
^

The Kings of EnglanJ did conftitute thefe Exchangers , even as the Cofnh'iadors KingiEx-

and Bankers are ufed in other Countries, being Authorised by the Kingor Prince of '^'^^"S"'-

the faid Countries, efpecially King Edward the firft of England, who had two Ex-
changers, the one called CttfiosCambii /»/9-<j7"«/'rew,who had the charge in buying of
Bullion and to look to tke Coinage ofMoney within theRealm,now called theWarden
of the Mint : The other was called keeper of the Exchange an4 Rechange within

or towards this Realm, for Motleys ro be paid in Specie^ by Bills of Exchanges be-

yond the Seas. And afterwards the faid Exchanges were made without naming the

/pedes, but according to the value of the feveral Coins, and this was called Camhittm
rgmb'^'m

Regis, or Royal Exchange, which caCitcd (^^een Elizabeth to name the Burfe \aLoit'

don accordingly.

This office appeareth to have been iff the 1 1 th. year of the faid King Edwafd^ by
an Aft of Parliament made at ABon Burnet^ fince which time the fucceeding Kin^
and Queens have continued the fame by \6 feveral Letters Patents. And whereas
it fecmed that the faid two Exchangers could not execute their offices conveniently

being afunder; it fell out that, in.Wi?»rythe fixth his time, a Law was made, by
which both offices were put into one mans hand, and fo continued many years, un-
til the time of Ring Henry the eight, when he caufed bafe Mony to be made at the

Siege of Bwllm^, whcrcopoff no certdn Exchange couW be groanded : Albeit tfut difcontmu*ed.

before that time, in the two and twentieth year of his Raign, he caufed a Procla-

mation to be made according to an old Statute made in the time of King Richard

thefecond. That no perfon fhould make any Exchanges contrary to the faid mean- ^*Fi''°?'

ing or Aft of Parliament, upon pain to be taken to be the Kings mortal enemy^ and
*^ '° ""

to forfeit all that he might forfeit. For in his noble Fathers time King Henry the ie-

venth, the Bankers had invented a Courfc of Merchandifing by Bills of Exchanges,

which they named Cambio Sicco, and Cambio Fiilitio.

This Cambio TSicco, alias called dry Exchange, is in this manner : A Merchant ?.

hath occafion to ufe, Ferbigtatia^ one hundred ®, which they will deliver him irt
Gtmhioficu.

London, to be paid unto their Faftor at Sfoad : But having there no Faftor of his

own, the faid Merchant is content to make his Bill of Exchange upon the Bankers

Faftor, payable to him the faid Faftor, with order and advice, that when the faid

Bill fhall be due, he fhall charge him by Exchange again, and take up the Mony there^

and he will pay the fame with the rechange andehargeS of Faftoridge and Broke-

ridge: Wherein they will be fure to make him pay very great Ufe or InterefV, of

fifteen or twenty in the loo for the taking up of this Mony, and to niake it more
dryer Exchange, they will be contented to take no Bill at all , but the Merchants

promife to pay it, as other men do at the fame time, dealing in Exchange for the faid

place of Stoad, and in like manner for other places.

C^w^w/i?//'/!) is yet more pernicious, and perfoffiled in this manner: A Merchant 4.

(to keep his credit) beingdriren to buy goods for a Aift, when Mony is not to be Cd"^iofi!(Mo

had, and he will not be beholding unto others, coming unto them (as having flore

of Commodiries at all times) they feign that they -have need of Mony, and muft fell

their Commodities for ready Mony; provided always (fay they with loving prote-

flations) we will pleafure you thus far,look What the Goods come unto, we will take

it up for you by Exchange for yenice, Lyons, or foitie other place, fb as you will pay

us for Exchange, Rechange, or any other incident Charges : Whereunto the Mer-

chant agreeing, then fhall he be fure to pay foundly for the Ufe of the Mony, and

lofe exceedingly upon the Wares.

Thefe two biting manner ofExchanges being difcovered, were by an Aft of Parlia-

ment prohibited in the 3 and 4 year of King Henry the feventh: Afterwards

<as is noted) the Exchange being difcontenfed in the time of KingHenry the ?, it

happened that the former abufes came to be rife again in the reign of King Edward Exchange

the fixrh, which caufed the Ufe of Exchange to be utterly forbidden for a fhort time. ^« ^'"^^'

But
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But as Ships cannot fail without Water, no more can TrafEck fubfift without Ex-
change in the accuftomed places : So that the inconveniences appearing it was re-

ilored again in h»pc of good dealing and reformation promifed by other Princes,

concerning the Royal Exchange. But in the time of Queen Mary it was again nc-

glefted; who being Married with King Fhilip the kcondoi Spain, did continue in

thofe things, becaufe the dominion of the Low-countries were eueemed to be under

one degree.

lainti of
^" ^^^^ beginning of the Raign of Queen Elizabeth, new complaints were made of

Exchange!, the New Exchanges, by Mr. Hu0l Courtmafler of the Company of Merchants

Adventurers ; but no man could apply or find a remedy to moderate the Inequality

of Exchanges, and to have value for value, as appeareth by Letters Patents granted

to the old Lord TVeafurer Burghley, who,did not execute the fame in three and twen-

ty years after, for want of true direftion ; to the great lofs ofthe Realm, as may be

feen by a Commiflion in Blank returned by divers Merchants : Albeit the Italian

Merchants in thofe days could not deny the abufes thereofbeing expoflulated withal^

as by their Politick Letters appeareth, under the hand of Acerbo VelutelU, Snigo Ca-

'V^lcdntiy and others, who wanted not fome upholders to maintain their private be-

nefit;

''tT

The true

ground ofEx-
change*.

The manner

to calculate

Exchange.

Imaginary

and Real

Coin.

P4r of Ex-
change.

G H A P. II.

Of the trae Calculation of Moneys in Exchmge hf Bills of

Exchanges^ according to Par pro pari.

THe true Royal Exchange for Moneys (by Bills of Exchangesj is ground-

ed upon the weight, Finenefs and valuation of the Mony of each

Country, according to the Par , which is, value for value : And lb

is our Exchange of England grounded upon the weight and ' nenefs

of our Moneys aforefaid, and the weight and finenefs of the Moneys
of each other Countrie , according to their feVeral Standards proportionable in

their valuatioPj which (being truely and juftly made) maketh the price of Ex-

change for every place, according tp the denomination of the Mony, whereupon
all Exchanges are made. !;.',. .. s.

'.

Thefe ficchanges do much differ in the name and proportion between the Gold and
Silver obferved in mofl Countries ; lb that we are to examine and compare our weight

aforefaid, with the weight of other Countries : And the finenefs of the Sterling

Standard with the finenefs of the feveral Standards of theCoynsof other Countricj^:

And if we differ not with them in the proportion between the Gold and Silver, then

may our Exchanges run at one price both for Gold and Silver, taking tjiedennmina-

tion according tp the valuation of Moneys of each Countries : And hereby Ihall v\c

find how much fine Silver or Gold our pound fterlingcontaineth, and what tjuanriry

of other Moneys ofGerwawy, //.;/)', France^\.\\Q Low-countries, Eaji-Iard, and eliew here

we arc to haveinExchange, to countervail the fame in the like weight and finenefs an-

fwerable unto ours, be it by the Pound, D.oller, Ducat, Crown,or any other imaginary

orTealCoin, giving always value for value, and receiving the like, which is called

Par. But this courfe of Exchange being of late years abufed, and (as it were ; made a

Merchandife, doth overrule the courfe ofCommodities and Moneys by rifing and fal-

ling in price, according to plenty and fcafci_ty ofMoney.andin regard, of dilcrepa nee

ana diftance of time and place: Which rnkde fome Merchants (byji)}[laj>ing) to com-

pare the courfe of Comrabdities and Exchange to be .^'^ke
;

; as ^^^tl^iineaCure of a
'

' • thing
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thing, and the thing meafured thereby were alone; For even as Money is Puhlka
Menjura^ or the publick meafures within the Realm between man and man : So is Exchange the

Exchange for Moneys the publick meafure between us and Forraign Countries for
p"''"'^^

"J^*:
all Commodities bought and fold, which therefore requiretha certainty in the cal- ons, er<7.

*''"

culation of the Par atbrefaid, admitting neverthelefs an advantage above the fame,
upon occafions on either fide.

This Exchange is properly made by Bills, when Money is delivered fimply here in The manner

EngluKcl, and Bills received for the fame, to have the payment thereof in fome other Exchang?*'
Country beyond the Seas, or when the hke is done beyond the Seas, and the Money is

received here in England, and that upon a certain price agreed upon between Party
and Party, which is termed the price of Exchange, whereof Merchants have the only
and whole difpofing,and buy and fell theirCommodities beyond the Seas accordingly

:

Without that few or none of them do look into the nature of Exchange, as afbre-

faid, but only to the prefent obje£f, which is, to know how the price of Exchange go-
eth at the time when they have occafion to deal therewith : Howbeit fuch Merchants,
as never or feldom deal for Commodities, but altogether for Money by Exchange,
have anoiher obfervation therein j and Merchants that will be Exchangers indeed,

mud know perfeftly the weight and finefs of our EnglilhCoyn, and of the Forraign
Coin alfo, and compare the fame together to make the (aid calculation of Exchanges

j

wherein they are not to be dire£ted by the valuation which is uncertain and incon- valuation of

flant, much lefs by the tolleration of Moneys beyond the Seas to go currant above Money be-

the faid valuation ; fo that by Authority they ought to be aoverned and direfted ^"i"* a ^ ?"'I'll* 1 \ r 1 ri-r» « /^t inconiiani.

herein, declaring tae true value tor value, or Par pro Pari, as tlie very foundation

of all Exchanges ; becaufe this is not a ht ftudy for every Merchants capacity, and
may be done neverthelefs with great facility, and without interruption of Traffick,

as ihall be declared.

But to come tirfl; to the particulars concerning weight, We are to know, that in all weight of

places beyond rhs Seas, they uie for their Moneys { both Gold and Silver ) the mark ^o^<^y in Ex-

weight of 8 Ounces, heretofore fpoken of, with the divifion of lo Penny weight, '^'^^"S**-

or zo Englilh, fo called beyond the Seas, and the fubdivifion of 24 Grains here,

or 32 Azes or Grains there. Thefe 8 Ounces compared unto our Pound Weight
Troy of IX Ounces, are within a little all one. Ounce for Ounce in weight. But
upon the Pound of ix Ounces, as aforefaid, which is one mark and a half mark
vveight of theirs, it is found that in the faid proportion of a Pound, our weight is

heavier than the weight of Germany and the Loiv-Countris by 3 Penny weight

;

and than the weight of France, Italy, Spain, and Scotland, by 4 Penny weight
j

all which may be confidered in the price of Exchanges, i^ allowing more or lefs

for the Par according as the foundation of the Exchange Heth, either upon our

io Shillings Sterling, or upon their Crown, Ducat, Doller, Florin, or other

Coin, which is properly the head or i?^///A'Ci?w^//, whereupon Exchanges were made. The head of

Tift weight is to be confidered in the weight of the'piece of Coin, and from thd Exch.mgcs.or

pieces to the number of them in the mark or Pound weight aforefaid.
^'' '^^'""^"

Concerning the finefs of Money to be calculated in Exchange, the fame is known Finenefs of

by weight, tor it muft be diftinguiflied thereby ; that is to fay, We ought to know Money in Ex-

how much fine Silver or fine Gold there is in the mark or Pound weight, of the fun-
'^^^"^"•

dry Coins of the feveral Standards of Moneys of all Countries, where Exchanges
are ufed between us and them : And to calculate the fame upon the Pound Sterlino-

for iome places, or upon the Crown, Ducat, Doller, Florin, and other imaginary Coins
for other places, to the end we may have finefs anfwercd by weight.

To underHand the premilles, let us fuppofe that a Merchant ftranger cometh into

the Realm, and bringeth with him many unknown and flrange Coins, to have the

Coin of the Realm for it, according to value for value by weight and finefs, and that The manner
the faid Merchant (having weighed the faid Coins ) hath a fufficient knowledge of to examine

,
the quantity of fine Silver and Gold which is contained in the faid weight, and his

gn^igf^'^f
defire is to havethe fame anfvvered unto him by the like weight, and by the like fine- Money!"^

*°

nefs
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nefs in weight in Moneys of this Kingdom. Herein ( no doubt ) he will be aflured,

what finencfs or fine Silver and Gold there is in our Moneys, and that he may have
the fame by weight in the faid quantity of Coins, whereupon ( after the weight of
our Moneys ) he will calculate diftin£tly what quantity of Silver and Gold there is in

the faid Moneys, and what quantity of Copper, and fo will require the full quan-

tity both of the Silver and Gold, and of the Copper accordingly. So is it with
the matter of Exchange, grounded upon the very value of Coins, if there were no
valuation whereby the price of Coins is baptized and receiveth a name, which gi-

veth a denomination of price unto the faid Coins, or unto the Exchanges of the faid

Coins, which in the manner aforefaid maketh the faid price of Exchange.

But fo long as the calculation remaineth upon weight and finenefs, without re-

fpe£t had to the valuation ; fo long may we eftecm the laid Coins to be in the nature

B'^u"'"°and^
of Materials or Bullion ; that is to fay, Prohibited Moneys to be currant, which For-

A]iay. raign Nations call Bullion, as it were unlawful and fit to be molten down, from
whence the word Bullion is derived, or which other Nations call to be Materials, or

Mafs of Gold and Silver, even as Copper is called Allay or mixture thereunto.

Moneys°in°^
Concerning the Valuation of Moneys, wc have already in the Second Part irt-

Exchangei. treated thereof, compendioufly and fubftantially : So that in this place we are to

obferve the denomination, which giveth a rate or price unto Exchanges, evenas
it doth unto the leveral Species of Money in their kind.

Proportion Concerning the proportion between the Gold and Silver in the faid Exchanges

and siver^n WC are to obferve, that when the proportion between the Gold and Silver was ix to

Exchangei one, or onc Pound of Silver to an Ounce of Gold ( which is now 1 3 r to one
; ) then

En^Uti'd
^^^ enfuing calculation in Exchange was true, namely, to account eight Carrats

of fine Gold, or four Ounces of fine Silver for lo SMUings Sterling, referving in

the faid rate a reafonable gain for the Merchants towards their gains and charges.

But now that the faid proportion is altered, and that thirteen Ounces and -I part, or

four Penny weight is appointed to be given for one Ounce ; of neceflity it follow-

eth that the Silver is undervalued, and the Gold advanced : So that in matter of
Exchange there arifeth a two-fold confideration, the one 10 be eflabliihed in Par^

according to the Golden Coins, and the. other after the Silver Coins. And this mea-
fure of Exchange between Us and Forraign Nations is very tender and delicate

; yet

Merchants occafions, in the courfc of 1 raffick, do exceed the faid limitation upon
plenty or fcarcity of Money, and the many deliverers or takers up of the faid Mo-
neys according thereunto, which is proper to confirm the mutability of Exchanging

above the fad Par, but never under the fame : For it is like unto the Needle of the

Compafs, which hath |jeen touched upon the fixed North Star.

Some Merchants are fo far wide from the knowledge of the value of Coins, and
the Exchanges made thereupon, that they are of opinion, '1 hat there can be no cer-

tain Rate or Par of Exchange fet to anfwer juftly the value of the Coins in Forraign

parts, by reafon of the diverfity and difproportion of the Coins of Gold and SilWr,

and their intrinfical and extrinfical values. But thefe Merchants are to underftand,

that the Moneys of all Countries have a proportionable valuation relative within

themfelves, according to their feveral ftandards for weight and finenefs, only the

fmaller and bafer Coin hath fome little known advantage, which may be confidered

Pioportiona- of in Exchange, if there be caufe that the quantity of thofc Moneys do exceed the
b!e valuation^ bigger and finer Coin, This confideration hath been had heretofore ; and efpecially

Exch^mgei to i^ the Par agreed upon between the Low-Countries and this Realm, in the year 1575-,

be made ac- when upon the Philip Doller the Exchange was at twenty five Shillings the Par, and
cordingiy.

jjjg f,^j|j Moneys would exceed twenty feven Shillings, and upwards, but the quantity

did not furmount the better Coin. The like was upon the Par agreed upon with the

States of the United Provinces, /inno 1 5 8 6, at thirty three ShilUngs four Pence ; and

with Hamburgh and Stoad^ to twenty four Shillings nine Pence Lubifh upon the

Ricks Doller of thirteen Shillings, or nine Marks four Shillings for our Pound

Sterling of 20 Shillings, making four DoUers and one half to anlwer the faid Par,

which
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which Dollar is inhanced fince to 5:4 Shillings, and we receive now but 4 Dollars

for the fame, and fo for other places accordingly.

CHAR III.

Of the Dejiomtnation of Imaginary Moneys of all places,

whereupon. Exchanges are made by Bills.

TH E Denomination of Moneys, which we call Imaginary, isbecaufe

there is not any peculiar or proper Mony to be found injpecie, where-

upon the Exchanges are grounded, as it was in times paft in many
places,where fome Moneys were the caufc to ground the price of Ex-

change upon : As our Angel Noble, being coined for .fix Shillings

eight pence Sterling, whereupon Exchanges have been made, as now is done upon
zo Shillings,and fo might the new Pieces of ourSoveraign King James^ Laureat be ta-

But it is more proper ro make Exchanges upon the Silver Coins, for the price of
Commodities is mod ruled thereby in^all places, which by the quantity is 5-00 to

one. Hence did proceed the Caufe, that when our Gold in the year 1 61 1 was ad- The price of

vanced ten in the hundred above the Silver, the price of Commodities did not rife, (^w notfo

albeit forraign Nations did caufe the price Exchange to fall. But if .Silver were in- the price of

hanced, prefently the price of Commodities would follow as the rule thereof, and silver.

the price of Exchange would fall morcj for Exchange will over-rule both.

In like manner do we call the Moneys of other Countries, whereupon Exchanges

are made to be Imaginary, as the Dollars in Germany, the Crowns in France, the

Ducats in //^t/j- and other places, which by the great diverfity you may underftand

as foUoweth ; together with

TJ.ie Calculations of Merchants Accounts, whereupon their Books of Account are kept;

according to their Imaginary Monys.

IN Flanders, Brabant, and moft places of the Low-countries, they keep their Pdimdi^e-

Bocks ofAccount and Reckonings by lo Shillings Flemifli, every Shilling i x De- '"''^•

niers or Pence, which Shilling is 6 Stivers.

In Artois, Henault, and other places by Pounds Tournois of zo Stivers, or pound Tour-

40 Pence Flemifh, whereof fix called Guildern or Florins make the Pound Flemifli n°»-

ih all the 1 7 Provinces of the ^Netherlands.

Some do reckon by Pound Parafis,which are but lo Pence^ . whereof tvfelve make Pound Para-

the Pound Flemifli : But their Accounts, as alfo the Reckonings of their Prince, or fi»-

Finances, are kept by Pounds Tournois, which Pound they divide into zo Shillingss

every Sliilling into twelve Pence, and the like is done by the Pound Parafis, and thefc

have alfo their fubdivifions of Obolus, Maille, Heller, Hallinck, Carte, Mites, Point

Engevin, Foot, and fuch like Copper Monys too tedious to rehearfe.

lii Germany, in the year 15x0 was the Gold Guilder coined for a general Cdin, Gold Guilder.

and valued in Holland for z8 Stivers, which is now in fpecie at double the price ;

ncvertlielefs they do continue to buy and fell all that great quantity of Corn, which

is brought from the Eaft-countries, Poland, and other places,by the faid Gold Guilder

of z 8 Stivers. Their Dollar was coined at 6 5 Creutzers,fince rifen to 7 z Creutzers ; creutien,

yet their Exchange is made upon the Dollar of 65 Creutzers, which is imaginary.

Mm At
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Florins of

60 Creutzers.

Eohemicoj.

Diver* Guil-

dcri.

Marks of

32 Groffei.

Pounds of 20
Shilliiigj and
1 -i Hellers,©'c.

Pound Ster-

ling.

Marks of

1 6 Stiillings

Eight Marks

a Dollar.

Polifli Guil-

ders of thirty

Grofll-s-

Florins Pplilli

of 18 Far-

things.

Flonns of 48
Sliiilings.

Koble or

Mark.

Ducat Di
Camera.

Ducatiiiipe-

rial.

- At Augufla the Exchange is made upon the faid Dollar of 6f Creutzers , at

5 weelis or 14 days fight after the Bill prefented.

At Frankford they reckon by the Guilder of 60 Creutzers, called in Latin, Cru-

cigeri., being Pieces with a Croi's, they are Florens , and their Exchange is made
upon the Dollar of 65 Creutzers, payable in the two yearly Fairs or Marts, the

one the week before Eafler, and the other in the beginning of September, to con-

tinue for all the Month.
At Noremherg, the Exchange is made upon the faid Dollar of 65 Creutzers, and

many times upon the Florin of 60 Creutzers, which they alfo divide into 10 Shil-

lings, and every Shilling i x pence to keep their Accounts by.

For Bohemia,Exchzngas are made upon the Dollar oftwenty and four Bohemicos.

At Vienna they reckon by Guilders or Florins of 8_^, of 30 «/ to the Shilling,

and two Heller to the Penny, and Exchange is made thereupon.

At Baviera, by Guilders of 7 s. of 30 d. lor Exchanges and Accounts.

In Hungary, by Guilders of lox. of 30^/. and by Florins of lo j. and ii</. to

the Shilling, and Exchanges are made upon their Ducat.

At Brejlo and Lipfich they reckon by Marks of 31 Grofles, of ix Heller to the

Grofs, and they exchange by 30 Florins flre/7o's, to have at f^ra-wifi? 34 Florins, or

at Norenberg 3% Florins.

AtVlme they reckon by Pounds of xos. and ix Heller to the Shilling, and
their Exchange is made upon the Dollar of 60 Creutzers.

At Coloign by Dollars of jx Creutzers, for Accounts and Exchanges.

At Embden they reckon by Giiilders, and Exchange upon the Rictoc Dollar ; but

from London hither and thither upon the ^ Sterling ot xo s.

At Hamburgh they account by Marks of i6j. Lubilh, of ix</. to the s. Ex-
changes for London upomo s. Sterling, and for other places uponthcRickx Dollar

before mentioned of 3 3 y. now by them inhanced to 54 j. Lubilh, or fo many Stivers

Flemilh.

In Fomerania they reckon by Marks of 16 s. Snudens, and the Exchange is upon
the Rickx Dollar of 3X j. of two Snudens.

In Sweden they reckon by Marks, whereof 8 make a Dollar, whereupon they

exchange, and x Marks make a Clipping of 9 4^ Stivers.

In Denmark upon Marks of 16 s. Exchange upon the Dollar.

In Dantjick they keep their Account in Poliih Guilders, of 30 Grofles, every Guil-

der of 1 8 </. to a Grofs. Tlie buy with the great Mark of 60 Grofles, or with the

little Mark of i f Grofs, alfo by Scoc of 3 great Marks ; and they exchange upon the

Florin Poliih, or upon the Pound Flemilh, payable at 14 days, and alfo one month.
At Riga they buy by Dollars or Florins Polifh of 18 Farthings, whereof the

1 1 make ten Dollars : But their Exchange is made upon the Rickx Dollar.

The Accounts in Barbaryzre kept, and Commodities are fold by a Ducat of ten

Ounces to the Ducat, and 8 Eights to the Ounce, valued at ixd. Sterling.

In Poland their Accounts are made by Marks, and the Exchanges upon the Dol-
lar, and alfo upon the Florin of 48 x. the Mark being f part of it.

In Rufia they have fmall Coin of 1 1 Ounces, i f Penny weight fine, called Den-
gen, whereof 3x0 Pieces weigh but a Mark of 8 Ounces. They exchange upon
the Dollar of Germany • but for London upon their Roble, which is a double Ducat,

accounted to be a Mark Sterling, or 135. 4 d.

At Rome they keep their Acconnts by Ducats, Di Camera of 1 3 Julie every Ducat,

which they divide in xo s. and every Shilling i x Pence. Their Exchange is alfo

made upon the faid Ducat, Di Camera, which for Lyons are made payable by Marks
D'or, or of Gold, fo called, but are imaginary.

At Mi/lain they keep their Accounts by Ducat Imperial, divided by xo s. and i x •/.

and Exchanges are made alfo upon the faid Ducat, accounting 80 x. to the Ducat
Imperial. But all their buyings are made by a Ducat currant of an hundred and
twenty Shillings.

At
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At f'en'tce they account by Pounds Flemifti of ten Ducats of 14 grofs, which they Ducat di

divide by xo Shillings and 1 1 Pence, alfo by the Ducat of 1 24 Shillings, called Du-
*''""

cato dt B.n/co, or currant, and thereupon Exchanges are made.

At Florence they account by Crowns of 20 Shillings, and ii Pence tothe Shil- Ducat Largo,

ling, or by a Ducat called Largo, or Scripto in Banco for Exchanges. Florin is "b^o!"
'"

twenty and four Quatrinii.

At Genoa all Accounts and Exchanges are made by Crowns of fixty Shillings, di- Crewnsof^a

vided by io Shillings and 1 1 Pence, and here are above 1
5- Banks, or Exchanges. ^'""'"g'-

At Verona the Exchange is made upon the Ducat of 9 ; Shillings, and they make Ducat of 93

their Accounts by xo Shillings, and 1 2 Pence to the Shilling.
shillings.

At Ltica Exchanges are made for divers places in Italy ; and for Lyons upon the

Ducat.

At Naples they Account by Ducats, Tarys, and Grains, the Ducat 10 Carlini, Ducat of 10

Tary is two Carlini or two Royals, and Exchanges are made hereupon for the moft ^''^''"i-

places of Italy. But for Lyons they Exchange by number, as 125' Ducats for one

hundred Crowns.

In Calahria, Fuglia^ Exchanges are made upon the faid Ducat of 10 Carlini.

At Ancona Exchange is made on the Ducat of 21 Grofs, which is /«j^<?c-if 23 Grofs, Ducat of 21

and is alfo 14 Carlini, of 6 Bollidini for a Carline.
^'^°'''

At Bologna they Account by Piaftra or Pound of 20 Bolognefi : The Exchange Piaftra or

is upon the Ducat of 4 Piaftri.
^°""'*-

At Palermo in Skilia the Ducat is 1 3 Tary, of two Carlini the Tary. ,

The five Royals of Spain are 6 Tary, they Account by Ounces of 30 Tary to Ducat of 13

ao Grains, every Tary and every Grain of 6 Piccoly, and their Exchanges are made ^'"^^'

upon Florines of 6 Tarij.

At Lyons in France all their Accounts, l^ an edift made in the year i J77, are to

be kept in French Crowns of 60 Soulz or three Pounds Tournois, and their Ex- Crowns of

changes are made thereupon, unlefs it be for fome places in Italy, where they Ex- ^'^''^'"se.

change for number, to have fo many Ducats for fo many Crowns of thefum, but

not in fpecie^ which is altogether imaginary, yet refpefting value or Par.

At Paris, Retin, &c. their Accounts and Exchanges upon the faid Crown.

In Spain, at Sevil, Madril, and other places, their Accounts are all kept by Mai- ^""'°*^ 575

vedies, whereof 375 are efteemed to make a Ducat of Exchange of eleven Ryals, '^*'* '""

every Ryal is 34 Malvedies, and fo makethbut 374. Others keep their Accounts

by Ryals of 34 Malvedies in Ryals, as our Engliih Merchants do, and their Exchange

is made upon this imaginary Ducat of three hundred feventy five Malvedy, to be

paid in Bank with five upon the thoufand, which is the falary of the Banker, or

without the Bank, to be paid without the fame.

In Caftile their Exchanges are alfo made upon the Ducat of 3 j^ 'Malvedies, which Ducat de pefi,

' they call in the Bill of Exchange Ducados d'ortt, or de pefo, to be paid out of the °'" ^''"''

Bank is better by 6 or 8 pro milliar.

In the Kingdom of Arragon, Barcelona, Falentia, Saragoffa, and Catalonia, the Roy- Ducat of 12

al of Plate is 23 Dinero's, and the Ducat is 12 Ryals, whereupon they make their Royaiu.

Exchanges : And their Accounts are by 20 Shillings and 12 Pence for every Ducat

of 1 2 Royals, as aforefaid.

At Lixborn they keep their Accounts by Mill Reas, whereof 400 Rcas make a Ducat orcru-

Ducat, alias Crufado. Mill Reas is 22 Royals 6f ten Teftons, every Teflon is 100 ^^°/
4o»

Reas. There is alfo Teftons of 4 Vintains, the Royal is two Vihtains, and the Ex-

change is made upon the Ducat of 400, iSc

In Turky, at Aleppo, Tripoli, and Conjlantinople, by Sultanees of 120 Afpers, or Sultanees of

Dollars of 80 Afpers, every Afper is ten Macharihcs. .
• 20 Afpers.

At Alexandria in Eg^pt they Account by Ducats. There is a Ducat de Pargo, ma- Ducat jc

king 3 Ducats of I'en/ce, alfo Italian Ducats of 35- Maids, and the f^enice Ducat is p^o-

better, and maketh 40 Maids.

At Edenhorottgkm Scotland Exchanges are made Upon the Mark piece of Silver, Markicot.,

M m 2 which
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whicli is valued in EngLinrlzt 15 ; Penny, being otherwife 134 Penny, or 13 Shi-

lings 4 Pence Scots: So one Mark and a half Scots is xo Shillings Scots, and zo Pence
Pounds Scots. Sterling is One Pound Scottifli, which is i x to one. The 1 8 pieces of ro Shillings

is by the faid valuation 20 Shillings 3 Pence : And the Taker up of tJie Money
at London payeth for i % Pence the faid mark of 1 3 i Pence, at 2 or 5 months time

in Scotland^ as they can agree.

At Dublin in Ireland the 1
5- Shillings SterHng is one Pound Irifli of 20 Shillings

;

whereupon Exchanges are made, with allowance of 6 Pence or 8 Pence upon every

Pound payable at London ; and for want of a*Mint no Bullion is imported thither,

and Exchanges are diverted into other places.

At London all Exchanges are made upon the Pound Sterling of 20 Shillings, and

12 Pence to the Shilling, for Cerw^»y, the Low-Countries, and other places of Traf-

l;ck : And ior France upontjie French Crown: For Italy, Spain^and other places, upon
the Ducat, or for the Dollar and Florin in fome places, according to the cuftom of the

place, whereof more particularly is to be obferved in the Courfe of Exchanges.

Pound Iiilh.

Pound Sterl'

ing.

AtSisht.

Policy of E-
ftatw.

At Ufance.

PoiiWc U-
fiiice and

rcble Ufance.

T

Of "the Times of pafinent of ''Moneys-IfExchange y and tbe^

Terms of Aff afed therein.

^H^ljlr dilcrepanccor Time fo» ithe payment of Moneys by Exchange^*

hath a rega:rd to the diftanc^ of the place or places where the Mow
ncy is to be paid. Whereitj we may confider three Kinds of iMver-

fitics, called by the term? of .Art ,in matter of Exchange ; AtS^ht,
U(i}nce, and double Ufanco,' or treble. ; . .'r ,- - v

The taking and delivering Money at:; fight bindeth the taker up of thb Moneys
to give his Bill of Exchange, diredted upon his Friend, Faftdr or Servant, in dny
place beyond the Seas, to pay upon-fight of it, or within three, four, or more
days, fo much Money as hath been taken up by him, after fuch a rate the Pound,
Dollar, Ducat, or Crown, as it is agreed upon between them' in forraign Coin,'

either according to the valuation of Moneys, or currant Money for Mcrchandifc,

which is more ordinary, becaufe Merchants will admit fometimes to receive fome
Coins at a higher rate than they are valued, upon occafion that fome Species are

required for Tranfportation, or fome other ufe to make payments : Which tole-

ration is by Authority many times fuffered to draw Moneys unto their places of Jii-:

rifdi£lion. Herein is to be noted. That if the Bill be made payable at fo many
days fight, that the number of days muft be exprefled in the Bill or Bills ; for)

commonly there are made three Bills of one tenor for every fum of Money taken

up, becaufe if one Bill be loft, the other may ferve in place.

The fecond time of payment, called Ufance, which is either the time of one month,
two or three months, after the date of the Bill of Exchange, as hereafter is decla-

red, according to the Cuftom of the places where thefe Exchanges do run : According
to which time, the Party upon whom the Bill of Exchange is direfted, is to pay the

famp, unleFs there be good caufe to the contrary, as Ihall appear hereafter.

The third time of payment, called double Ufance, iseithcr two or more months,
or always double the time of the Ufance, refpefting by Cuftom the courfe thereof ;

And many times Exchanges are made upon the halt Ufance, which is fifteen days.

But
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But confiJcringthe Wind and other Iiinderances, it is better to limit the days after

fight in the Bill of ExchanRe,and to fend the fame by Sea and Land with a Letter of
advice,uhich the raker x)f Money commonly doth deliver with the Bill of Exchange

;

whereiinto the Bill maketh alfo relation, and treble Ufance is accordingly,

1 here is another time for the payment of Exchanges, where great payments arc f-iyments in

made, as in • airs or Marts, as at Madnl and Medina eldCampo^ by. three Fairs in t\\t
«"'',* ^'^'*

}car; at Xyow by four payments yearly, and at /'Vawi^/f?/-;!/ twice every year ^c.
The difierence of the times of payment do alter the price of Exclianges according

to the time, commonly after twelve, fifteen, or twenty in the hundred by the year. So
between the Pound Sterling Exchanged for the Loiv-Coiintries at fight and Ufance is*

between four and five Pence, and double Ufance and Ufance, 6 or 7 Pence Which
ordinarily Was accounted to be but four Pence, after 10 pro too. But for the Fairs
and Marts it is very uncertain becaufe the payments are all at one time, andtheneerer Confideration

the Fairs are at hand, the more iliall the taker up of the Money fave by paying lefs In-
'" ^'*'^''»"Sf «•

tereft, becaufe he hath not had the ufe of theMoney from the beginning that Exchan-
ges were made for the Fairs, which in queftionable matters is very confiderable.

Ufance from London to and from Middleburgh^ Amjierdam, Antwerp,
^''"g^^t and

other] places in th^ Low-Countries^ is one monethstimefrom thedateof theBillof
Exchange, and double Ufance is two months.

Ufance from //ijw^arg^ is t months, and from f<f»/(y^ months. ^
Ufance from Antwerp to Rome is x months, and from Z-yt'^j^ to Rome a month.
Ufance from Antwerp to Fen'tce is % months, to be paid in Bank.

Ufance at Florence is z. months, and from Florence to London 3 months.
Uiance from Genoa to Rome and Naples' is 10 days fight; and for Palermo and

Antwerp is 2, months by ordinary obfervation, and fo is Luca.

Ffom Naples to Antwerp iS x months, and the like for Palermo.

Ufance for Roan and Pans is i month, but commonly at 3 weeks fight.

¥rom Antwerp znd LondonXo Sevd \s X mov\th.S'

Caflile payments are in three Banks, and Ferias de Villakn, Med^a dil C^mpo
and Medina del Rio Sicco ; but many times prolonged by the King of Spain.

Ufance from Lixhom to London and Antwerp is z months; which Merchants are
to know, becaujfe the Bills of Exchanges do not declare the fame.

C H A P. V.

Of the nature of Bills of Exchangei.

'1
.

TH E nature of a Bill of Exchange is fo noble and excelling all other
dealings between Merchants, that the proceedings therein are extra-
ordinary and fingular, and not fubjeft to any prefcription by Law
or otherwife ; but meerely fubfifting of a reverend cuftom, ufed and
folemnized concerning the fame. F or the better declaration whefe-

of let us'fet down the form of a Bill of Exchange from London to Am/lerdam, and
from Amfterd.un to London again, viz.

Laus Deo. Adi 24 Auguft 1 6xx in London joofig 34/? 6d.

AT Vfance pay by this my firfl Bill of Exchange to A. B. the Sum of Five hun-
dred Pounds Sterling, at Thirty four Shillings and Six Pence Flemifli, for every

Poujfd Sterling currant Money in Merchandife, for the value hereof received hy ^e of
C. D. andput it to account as per advice^ A Dio, &c.

G. M,
On
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On the backfide is indorfcd, To my loving Friend Mafler W. C. Merchant at

Amfterdam, Pa.

This is the form of a Bill of Exchan^ for Moneys delivered and taken up at

London for Amfterdam. The fecond Bill doth differ in the addition of thefe words
only, at Venice not having paid by my firft Bill, pay by this my fecond Bill, and

fo in the third Bill : For there are commonly three Bills made, as aforefaid.

Laits Deo>: Adj zo of September 1 6rz in Amfterdam loofgat 33^/? 6d

AT Vfance pay this my firft Bill of Exchange unto W. M. the Sum of One huM'

dred founds Lawful Money of England, for the value here hy me received cf

D. H. Make him good payment^ and put it to your Account. Cod keep you,

Subfcribed, W. C

On the backfide is indorfed, To my loving Friend Mafler G. M- Merchant
at London Pa.

I. This is the form of a Bill of Exchange for Moneys taken up at Amfterdam to

be paid in London^ wherein the time of payment may be made at fight, or fo many
days after fight, or at double Ufance, according to the agreement : Or the Bill may
be dire£led to my fcrvant, orto liimfelf or any other : Or it may fay, put it tothe ac-

count of fucb a man. But the beft is to refer it to tlie Letter of Advice, and where
the lirll: Bill is noted Pa. the fecond muft be 2a. and the third 3a.

,¥ou may not fay in the Bill, it may plcafe you to pay, or I pray you to pay, al-

though it were to your Matter ; for the Bill of his high nature doth carry with it a
command, without refpeft of Perfons, and moft men will not ufe the words. Make
him good payment ; but the fewer words, the more formal : Neither is there any
Witnefs unto it, nor any Seal, but a fmall piece of Paper of fome two Fingers broad z

And the Letter of Advice doth declare for whofe Account, or to what intent or

pw^fe the faid Money is taken up : Which Letter of Advice doth accompany the

Bill of Exchange with the like inscription, with the words De advifo.

Alfo for Moneys here delivered, where the ground of Exchange is of the zo Shil-

lings,whereupon the Exchange is made, you may not exprefs what the Sterling Mo-
ney maketh in Flemijh Money j not fo much for that by mifcafling you might make
)our felf liable, as for that it is not mannerly to caft up another mans Account:
Neither may you make a Bill of Exchange payable to the bearer or bringer there-

AitiioMgh of ( as you make your Bills Obligatory beyond the Seas ^ to avoid the inconveni-

abufe"!^'''

""^

*^"^y which might happen in derogation of the noblenefs of the iaid Bill of Exchange,
which every Merchant is to maintain. All other Bills of Exchanges for Cemuwy^
Spain^ Italy^ France^ the Low-Countries^ Portugal^ or any other places between them,
to and from place to place, do not differ in the form, but in the manner of the
Moneys to be paid in Bank, or out of the Bank, orinfuch a Fair or Mart, atfuch
times and in fuch Moneys according to the Countries.

Rare Cuftomj 2. The Bankers and divers Italians have a cuftom, that for the Moneys taken by

'JJ^^^jJg*"^^""
them, or for their company, or any other, oneof their fervants doth make the Bills

of Exchange, and he fubfcribeth the name of him, or of the Company for whom it

was taken up and the Mafter he doth write under the faid Bill, F.ig.ite come fi dice^

that is to fay. Pay as it is faid ,• and this goes as currant among" Merchants, as

any other IJiU made by the Parties own hand, and all proceedings thereupon arc

done accordingly.

3. They
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3. They have alfo an ordinary Cuflom to transfer and put over their Bills of
Exchanges before they are made unto any other perfon ; as for example

,

One m Antwerp doth deUver by Exchange 500 68 Sterling, to be paid here in

London unto another Merchant here, who is to make him a Bill of Exchange for

the fame. Afterwards within two or three days, this Deliverer of Mony hath oc-

cafion to take up joo 68 for London^ and having taken the fame ofanother Merchant,
he is to make him alfo a Bill of Exchange for this Mony, as the other Merchant was
to make him for the 500 Pounds, which he did deliver him by Exchange iot London
as aforefaid. Hereupon he knowing the Name of theP arty in London^ to whoni
the other Mans Mony was to be made payable, caufed the Bill of Exchange to be
made payable to the faid Party, asheftiould have done with his own proper Bill of
Exchange, and whereas the value (hould be mentioned to be received of tiie fecond

Man that did deliver him theMony, he caufeth both of them to be named in the Bill,

and fometimes three or four are named in the faid Bill, if it be fo often reclianged,

by faying, For the value received of fuch a Man,for fuch a Man and fuch a Man, up-

on the Account of fuch a Man. This is good at all A(]&ies,for the Reverence which
is born to Bills ofExchanges, and by thefe nieans there is Charges aiid Faftoridge fa-

ved between the Parties, befides the commodioufnefs, that one Mjin doth write and
fend his Bill ofExchange for all thofe that did change and rechange there the faid Mo-
ny ; which is not done all with one Sum, and with one Bill of Excbange,but the Sum
may be made up by many Bills of Exchange, payable all to that Man, although it

be be by divers perlbns. Such and the like courfes are daily ufed and praftifed beyond
the Seas,without interruption in matter of Exchange,which may feem to be intricate;

This courfe of dealing is altogether ftrange to the Common Laws oi England,
and cannot be determined thereby ; for whereas ( by the advice of Merchants

)
fome matters upon Bills ofExchanges have been tryed upon an AftionofAfliimpfit^
here is neither Confideration nor Aflumpfit to be proved, unlefs the Bill had been
accepted, wherein arc many obfervations.

To make this more apparent, therefore let us illuftrate it by example. Peter dt-

livereth five hundred Pounds to Johtt^ who is to give the Bill of Exchange for it

;

Peter taketh up five hundred Pounds of William^ and may give him the faid Bill

oi John iot it; Pfi/^<»w taketh up five hundred Pounds of N/co/^t, and may deliver

JoIjh and Peter's Bill for it ; Nicolas taketh up five hundred Pounds of Francis, and
doth give him the Bill of John, making mention of Peter and William. Here are

four takers up of Mony, and but effeflually one delivererof Mony, which is Francis :

For albeit that Peter was the firft deliverer of the five hundred Pounds, he became
a?taker again ofthe faid Mony,rcceivingthe fame oiWtlliam ; fo that Cradatim, John
is the firlt taker up of the faid five hundred Pounds, Peter is the fecond taker up,

William is the third taker up, and Nicolas is the fourth taker up of the faid five hun-

dred Pounds of Francis. To this Francis is the Bill of Exchange given, payable to

his Friend, Fadlor, or Servant, in the place for which the Mony was taken up. But

the faid Bill is made by John, the firft taker up of the faid Mony, declaring, 7 hat

the value of it was received of Peter, for William and for Nicolas, \xpon the account

oi Francis, which is the laft deliverer of the Mony; which Bill being paid, all the

parties in this Exchange are fatisfied and paid: Which is done with great facility.

4. ThereisalfoaCuftom, that Monys are taken by Exchange for a certain place,

by Men who are not generally known, and therefore muft ufe another Mans credit,

as a third perfon in the Exchange : If this Man do fubfcribe his Name to the third

or fecond Bill of Exchange, it is fufficicnt, and will be duly performed accordingly.

5. It is alfo ordinary, that a Matter to draw Mony from his Servant into his own
hands, or aMerchant in the like cafe from his Faftor, will make a Bill of Exchange

payable to fome other perl'on,and fay in the Bill of Exchange,For the value received

of fuch a one,naming a Friend of his,as he taketh the faid perfon to be; if the Servant

or Fador do accept this Bill,he will be made to pay it ; and ifthis perfon whofe Name
hath been ufed, will deal unjuftly,the Mafter or Merchant Ihall be remcdileft, unlefs

he
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he have fome Collateral Writing for the fame, becaufe the Bill of Exchange muft

be maintained.

6. Again,it"a known Servant do take up Moneys beyond the Seas upon his Mafler,

and give his Bill of Exchange for it upon the faid Mafter, the Mailer is liable to

pay the fame, although he did not accept the Bill of Exchange ; for it is under-

llood, that by his credit ( and not by the Servants credit ) the Money hath bin

taken up, fo that until he make a publick declaration, denouncing his i>crvant to

the Brokers of Exchanges and otherwife, the Mafter is to pay all by the Cuftom of

Merchants to be kept inviolable.

7. There is alfo a Cuftom, that a Mafler to his Servant, or one Friend unto

another, will fend Bills of Exchanges with the Names in blank, from one Coun-

try into anothei, as from Hamburg to Embden, or from Antwerp to Amflerdam^

and from thence to Danjick ; and at Amfierdam the Names are put in to whom to

be paid, and of whom received : And this dependeth upon the credit of him that

made the Bill of Exchange, and this is alfo accompliihed very orderly.

8. Again, a Merchant may take by Exchange, in another Mans Name, or in his

own Name and another Mans Name together, Mony to be paid in any place where

Exchange is ufed, and fubfcribe his Name, and that MansName, or that MansName
alone:And this Man whofe Name is ufed is liable andanfwerable to the faid Exchange,

if it be proved that it was done, or the like ufed to be done, by that other party,with

his confent or privity, for to avoid inconveniences in the courfe of Exchanges.

9. Nay, this goeth yet farther to be confidered of in equity,and fo adjudged, that

if a Man do take up Money for any place by Exchange,/(y7^o from London to ^liddle-

lurgby and there the Money is paid,and taken up again by Exchange for Antwerp^znd

there it is alfo paid by Money taken up for Awjterdiiw, and at Awfierdam\t.\sip^ytA,

for the faid Money was taken up there again for Middleburgl\ and at Middlebrngh

it was again returned and taken up for London in one or more lums running in account

between all thefe patties dealing therein ; but here at London it is not paid, but goes

back again to Middleburgh by Proteft, and there the taker up of it becometh infol-

vent. Now if it be proved that thofe Moneys were originally taken up at London by
the credit of that firft taker,which hath been a principal caule of the continuance of

it by Exchange, this Man of London is to be charged with it, as well as the taker up

of the Monys beyond the Seas. Thus may we fee how tender and noble a Bill of

Exchange is of nature , which by the proceeding thereupon will be made more
apparent.

C H A P. VI.

Qfthe non^acceftation of Bills of Exchanges J and Ciifloms

okferved concerning the fame.

THis high nature of a Bill o f Exchange requireth fucli precifenefs of

proceedings to fee the performance tliereof, that every Man ought to

be very vigilant to fee to obferve the fame : And therefore as foon as

a Merchant receiveth a Bill of Exchange, whether it be payable at

fight, ufance, or double ufance, he is to prefent the faid Bill of Ex-
change to the party upon whom it is direfted, to know whether he will accept the

Firft obfer- fame : Which if he do,or promife (by Writing under it the word Acccpted,or with
addition of his Name, Accepted by me A. B.y then the party is to pay it the time con-

tained in the Bill :• But ifthe faid party be not refolved to accept the fame, then after

14 hours paft, it is convenientto prefent him the faid Bill, with a Notary to make
intima-

''.ItlOIl.
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intimation of it unto him, and to know whether he will accept the fame, as you did

before : If he deny to accept it, then the Notary doth proteft againft him in words,
that the Merchant doth intend to recover all damages, which he or the deliverer of the

Money beyond the SeSls, or himfelf for others might or fliallfuftjfln thereby, where-
unto the party needeth not to make any reply : But if he do, and withal defire the

Notary to declare the fame in the Notarial Adt or Proteft which he maketh for the*
Non-acceptation; then the Notary is to put it doi^^hin writing accordingly, and to'

deliver the fame to the Merchant to be fent beyond the Seas with all expedition, be-

caufe the deliverer of the Money there may take notice of it, and fecure himfelf of
the party, if there be caufe: And in the fending of this Proteft of Intimation, the
opportunity of the firft Poft is to be obferved to fend the fame by.

If the Meifhant to whom the Bill is payable were abfcnt, or fick, or departed this second ob-

life, neverthelefs any friend or fervant of his may caufe his Proteft to be made by the Nervation.

Notary, who doth declare the name of him at \\ hofe requeft he doth prefent the

faid Bill of Exchange.

Ifthe party to whom theBill ofExchange is direded, be abfent, or will not be found, y^j . . , _

the Notary may proceed neverthelefs, and go to his lodging or dwelling-houfe, and vatiom

leave afterwards the Copy of the Proteft with fome of the houfe, or throw the fame
within do»rs, and keep a note of it againft the next time. But thefc Protefts muft be

made at convenient hours,neither too early in the morning,nor too late in the evening,

neither upon Sahiath-days nor holy-days, but as it were feJente Curik, when any
Courts of J yftice are open.

Before the time of tne payment of the faid Bill, the party may notwithftanding ^°"''|!' °^

accept the faid Bill, and pay it at the time ; or another may accept the Bill for the
""'°"'

honour of it, if you take that other man to be fufficient : Wherein the danger is no-

thing ; for all others remain ftill anfwerable, and you have no man more bound by
the faid acceptation: Which he doth in thefe words. Accepted hy me A. B. for the

honour of the Bill.

If this man at the time doth pay the faid Bill of Exchange, bccaufe the party upon F'f* o'''"«'^a-

whom it was direfted doth not ; yet he is to make firft, before he doth pay the fame,

a Proteft, with a declaration that he hath paid the fame for the honor of the Bill of
Exchange, whereby to receive the Money again of him that had made the Bill of
Exchange.

If a Bill of Exchange be a<icepted, and neverthelefs riot paid, or that it be not ac- sixth obfer-

cepted, as aforefaid, and remaineth unpaid j then muft you caufe the Notary to make ''*"*^""

a fecond Proteft for the non-payment of it, and therein declare that you intend to

recover all damages, charges, and intereft againft the maker of theBill, or any other

intereft in the faid Exchange and Rechange, which muft be declared in the faid Pro-

teft by a fworn Broker of Exchanges, who giveth notice of the price of Exchange
to the Notary; and if there be caufe, or hope of payment, you may keep this Proteft x
or 3 days in your hands without danger, or elfe fend it away to be recovered beyond
the Seas, of him that made the Bill of Exchange, and took up the Money there.

But if this Bill were accepted here, then is it lawful to demand payment of it by
^eve^th^ob-

Law or otherwife, both here and beyond the Seas, at your pleafure, until the Bill be fa-

tisfied : Neither may the party that made the Bill leave it unpaid (without difcre-

dit) until he that hath accepted the fame do pay it, or be compelled thereunto by Law

;

for there muft be plain and honeft dealing in it both ways : And if the party that did

. accept the Bill do altcrwards break before the time of payment, the giver of the Bill,

or any other whofe credit hath bin ufed therein, are ftill anfwerable for all.

There muft be great regard had ofthe letter ofadvice, and of the Bill ofExchange, Eighth obfcr-

andfor what account the fame is to be paid, before you accept the fame: For if a Bill
*^"°"'

(hall fay, put it to the account of fuch a man, and the letter ofadvice by fome occafion

ftiall alter the fame; you cannot fafely pay this Bill of Exchange, but muft declare the

fame by of way of Protefts, otherwife the Bill of Exchange may be conftrued againft

you, if there be differences in account, whereupon the matter may come in queftion.

N n Again,
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Again, if a man do accept a Bill oF Exchange within himfelf, as being made pay-

able To himfelf, and he doth it upon another, than either the Bill of Exchange or

Letterof advice doth fignifie, he mufl: alfo make a Proteft declaring the fame, or he

fliall pay it in li^s own wrong by the Cuftom of Merchants.

If a man do pay a Bill of Exchange before it be due, unto one that breaketh after-,

wards, he fhall be compelled to pay the fame again unto the deliverer of the Money,
in whofe power it is to divert the payment, or to caufe the Bill to be altered and made
payable to another during all the time of paympnt.

If a Bill of Exchange be intercepted by any means, and taken from the Poft that

Ihould have brought the fame, and the party towhom the Bill is payable, having ad-
|

vice of it by other Letters, doth come tol;iimupon whom the faid Bill.was direded,
"

anddefirethhisprdmifeof acceptation, without that the Billis iTicN^fed him, and af-

terward doth pay him the fame accordingly, without taking any Bill of Exchange

for it J this payment is not good nor lawful by the acuftom of Merchants, and the

deliverer of the Money beyond the Seas will recover it of you again. ,

If Proteft of non-payment be made of a Bill of Exchange, which hath been fet

over or transferred to many perfons, as iB the Cafe before declared, where Francis
'

was the laft deliverer : then all the parties intereffed in that Exchange" are anfwer-

able for it, infomuchthat fffer,whowas the firfl: deliverer of the Money , and after-

wards became a taker, and doth bear adventure ol all until the Bill be paid, and io do

all the other takers named in the Bill.. As for example, Francis the party who took

this Bill, as being deliverer of it at laft, muft go a retrograde courfe herein, if John

who made the Bill, and was the firft taker up, do not pay the the fame : Francis then

feeketh Nicholas, Nicholas feeketh William, William feeketh Peter, and Peter feeketh

yo/'», the firft taker up of the Money of .him. Suppofe that y6>/rM is broken, then he

goeth to Peter ; if Peter broken, then to William j if Williamhroken, then to Nicolas;

if Nicholas broken, then all is loft. So that all of them are anfwerable to this Bill as

abovefaid.

Thefe twelve Obfervations are to be kept and maintained by the Cuftom of Mer-
chants concerning Bills of Exchanges, as carefully and fcrioufly as the Romans did

their Law of twelve Tables, fo much celebrated by them.

There happened of late a cafev/orthy the confideration for matter of Exchange. A
Merchant ofy4;?/'iiw/' being indebted unto another Merchant there, did deliver feve-

ral Bills of Exchanges for the fumof 8oof§ upon a Merchant in London, who did ac-

cept all the faid Bills of Exchanges, which 'were payable at Ufance and double U-
fance : After this, the Merchant that gave the faid Bills in Antwerp to the other Mer-

chant, did break : Hereupon the Merchant at London (repenting himfelf to have ac-

cepted the faid Bills) maketh intimation by a Notary to the parties to whom the Bills
^

were payable, that he did not intend to pay the faid Bills, becaufe the party broken in 1

Antwerp had not received the value of the Money of the other Merchant there, al-
*

though the Bills ofExchanges did acknowledge the Receit, for the Bills were given up-

on accounts between them, which were to be made up, and he was not to clear their

accounts and the party broken did owe unto him far greater fums. The parties at

Z.W(7»anfwered the Notary, That they looked to be paid according to the acceptati-

on of the Bills of Exchanges, and for other matters they had nothing to do there-

with. Interim, the party, at London who had accepted the Bills died, and fo all the

Bills returned protefted, and the matter refted undetermined. But the opinion of

other Merchants and my own is, that the Acceptor of the Bills was to pay them, "and

his Heirs and Executors are liable thereto, unlefs there were found an apparent com-

bmation and praftice in it between the two Merchants of Antwerp, as was by many
fufpefted. Thus much concerning the obfervation of Exchanges.

CHAP.
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C H A P. vir.

Of Notaries, Intimations, a?id Vrotejls.

TH E Intimation of Notaries well and orderly made, may be called to

be true Probation of the Originals in the Courts of Law and Equity,

whereby the better Foundation may be laid in all litigious Caufes,

which take their feeling beginning of a wrong done, whereof Intima- The time of

tions are a Manifeftation, and Protefts ( as being more fenfible ) are 3^^'^^"° a,

a means of the redrefs thereof; both thefe have a tripartite reference in the courfe

of TrafEck to Commodities^ Money, and Exchange of Money by Bills ofExchanges,

according to which we are to make our Declaration, obferving firft and foremoft.

That the time to make the faid Intimations and Protefts muft be obferved, both

for days and hours,as hath been noted ; for the hours convenient are when the aftions

ofmenarepublickly done in the day thne, neither too early nor too late, but as it

were at fuch times as matters are ordinarily heard injudicial Courts, wherein the Commodities

Sabbath days and Holy-days are to be excepted, which they are like to obferve. ^°^'^ deiiver-

For Commodities bought or fold, to be delivered at or before fuch a day, it is not ^ y ^y-

fufficient to make Intimation, and to tender the Commodities before the day; but it

muft alfo be done upon the laft day, and to take Witneis of it :; And if the Commo-
dities be not of the goodnefs that they ought to be by the Contract or Bargain made,

and neverthelefs for fome Caufes you do not hold convenient to refufc them, let there

be made a Notarial Inftrument or A£t concerning the defeftivenefs of the Commo-
dities, with a Proteftation of your intention to recover all your damages and lofles

fuftained or like tobefuftained thereby, which will be very available unto you upon
all occafions. This is much obferved beyond the Seas, efpecially upott the Ladings

ofShips which are to take in the fame, or elfe may incur a further danger unto the

Charter-party of Fraightment. And whereas the Mafter of the Ship will make
aProteft againft you, if his Lading be not ready at the day appointed or agreed up-

on, fo is it reafonable that you make the like Proteft againft the Party that fold you
the Commodity to be delivered at fuch a day : And if it fall out that you have com-
mitted the like fault, and thereupon a Proteft is made againft you, and the Notary
will crave your Anfwer, to be recorded that thereupon at convenient time fome
advantage may be taken againft you ( the not anfwering being taken to be dif-

courteous or brutifli ) the ordinary anfwer is, ndeo & taceo, or I do hear and fee ; Money pay-

which words the Notary doth infert in his A£V, Intimation, or Proteft. »^'|
by Bonds

If Intimations, Protefts, or Witneftes be made concerning the Receit and Payments °^ P^'^'^"^*-

of Moneys upon Bonds or other Evidences limited to a day, you are then to obferve

the laft hour of the day, and to tender, or to attend for Moneys to be paid or to be

received until Sun-fet, at the place where the fame is to be payed, and commonly ftay

there one hour after Sun-i'et, with Witnefles ; and if the Houfe, Lodging, or place be

fliiit up,make yourTender or Demand upon the Door-threfhold,but the Money muft be

told cven,and thenput up again into the Baos,and take notice and Witnefles of it under*

their Hand-writ ing,ofthe day and hour when the Money was t8ndered;oron the other

fide when it was demanded.But this laft is in cafe when Money is made payable on rea- Money pay.

fonable demand:For albeit Moneys fimply acknowledged to be owing by Bill or Bond, able upon rea-

without limiting time of Payment,are taken to be due, ipfofa^o, that is, as foon as you li^^^j '
''*

N n X did
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did underwrite the faid Bill or Bond: Yet Civility requireth a kind of Intimation

ana Demand, which is the reafon that by the Civil Law, although a Bill have a time

limited for the Payment, yet if the fame be 30 years old, and hath bin never de-

manded, it is void of courfe, and cannot be recovered by that Law. And Bills made
upon reafonable demand, if they be not demanded in feven years, which is accoun-

ted the life of a Man, it is void alfo; for there muft be a cieterminate courfe in all

things, or a continuance by way ofreviver : Therefore Lands holden in quiet pofleffion
,

for the fpace of fixty years, is a perpetual inheritance by the faid Law.
If Monys payable upon the forfeiture of a Bond have bin taken, or robbed upon

the High-way, or otherwife, whereby the Bond could not be paid upon the day, yet

is it neceflary to make Intimation of it at the place where the fame was to be paid,

to avoid all fuch advantages as may be taken thereupon, upon the redemption of Lands
orLeafcs, Jewels, or any other Commodities, whereintheCourtsof equity will re-

lieve a Man hereupon the fooner ; for it is a demonftration of a good will and inten-

tion prevented by fuch a mifchicvous accident

;

Et fi defint wres, tamen eft laudanda volmtas.

Concerning Intimations and Protefts to be made upon Bills of Exclianges, for

the non-acceptation of Payment ,• it is to be noted, that the firft Protefl which is

in the nature of Intimation , requireth more celerity than the other : And albeit

that by Cuftom the Party who is to accept the fame hath z4 hours refpit to deli-

berate before he gives his Anfwcr, neverthelefs it is not good to lofe any time in

the making of the Proteft of Acceptation, For if there be no pregnant caufe, the

Protefl may be left in the hands of the Notary for a wlvle, but your diligence can-

not be difcommended.

This Proteft being made, and afterwards the Bill of Exchange becometh due, the

^fExchang^'^'
^°'^''y ^^ the fitteft man to demand the Payment, or to Proteft, unlefs the Party
upon whom the fame is direfted, do give notice that he will pay the fame, which
done, there is an end.

If a^Bill of Exchange by contrary wind or other occafions be fo long upon the

way, that the Ufance, or the time limittcd by the Bill be expired, and being pre-

fented to the Party for the Payment, he will not pay the fame, then the Notary
doth make the Proteft both for the Non-acceptation and for the Non-payment, re-

The manner citing the Bill of Exchange x-fr^j^/w. And moreover he calleth unto him fome

of aProtefted
^^°'^"" Broker of Exchange, to know how the price of Exchange runneth at Ufance

Bill. for the place where the Money was taken up, and he makcth of it a Declaration in

the Proteft, according unto which it muft be anfwered beyond the Seas, with Change.
Rechange, Brokeridge, and all Charges, which muft be paid according unto Ufance
from Z.W(?M to the place aforefaid. .As for example, Suppofe the fum were 100^
Sterling, taken up at ^w/?d'r^<7w for /.Wow

,
payable at Ufance, which is one

months time, at 331. and eight Flemifh Money for one Pound Sterling ; for which
was received at Amfterdam in thzt Money i68f§ 6s.\%d. The Bill not being
paid here, and the price of Exchange being certified by the Broker, and the Notaries
Proteft, to be at 34 Shillings fix Pence from London to Amfterdam : Hereupon tlie

Account is caft up at Amfterdam accordingly, which cometh to lyz^ 10 s. Add
hereunto Brokeridge, and port of Letters fiere and at Am(lerdam^ and fometimcs
Fadoridge, which is together one in the hundred , which amounteth to 34 s. fo

he receiveth at Amfterdam 1 74 ^ 4 ^ for the Payment of this^ Protefted Bill, which
is s^ 17 s. 4^. more than he had disburfed, which he payeth for the ufe of the
Money for two Months, and fo for other Bills, ©"r.

For non-ac-

ceptation of

a Bill of Ex-
change.

For non-pay-
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C H A P. VIIL

Of Reciprocal and Double Exchanges.

TH E like Cufloms are obferved in all Reciprocal and Double Exchanges Reciprocal

made between Merchants of feveral places, without disburfing of any Exchange.

Money on either fide where the faid Exchanges are made, but being

mearly depending upon the Payments to be made in forreign parts.

Thefe Exchanges are either pofitive between the Parties, or acciden- Pofitive price

tal. The pofitive Exchanges have a certain price agreed upon between both Parties, ofExchange.

Reciprocally exchanging one with another. As for eample, A. B. of London hath

a continual Trade of Hampfhlre Kerfies for Venice by the way of Germany, and ma-
keth his return altogether by exchange: C.-D. of London alfo on the other fide hath

a continual Trade tor ReadingzaA. Kentijh colour Clothes for Antwerp^ where having

made Money of his Clothes , he caufeth the fame to be made over by exchange

for Venice, to be imployed there in Organfin Silk or other Commodities to be fent

for London. Thefe two Merchants, confidering each others Trade and the Adven-
ture of delivering their Monies by Exchange to others beyond tlig Seas, wherein

they mufl: truft their Fadlors or Servants, or they muft take up theMoneys by Ex-

change themfelves, with fome difadvantage, do make an Agreement and Contra£b

of Exchange between them, That A. B. Ihall caufe from time to time for and du-

ring the term of one year, all the Moneys which he ftiall have at Venice to be deli-

vered to the Faftor of C. D. at Venice : And the faid C. D. fliall caufe in like manner
all the Moneys which he hath at Antwerp, to be delivared to the Faftor of A. B. at

Jnnverp,who maketh over this Money unto him by Exchange,either direftly for Lon-

don, or for fome other place, as Amflerdam, or Hamhurgh, and fo from thence for Lw/-

/)»,according as he obferveth the courfe of Exchange to be mod beneficial for himfelf, obfervation

or as the Faftor (if he be judicious) Ihall obferve the fame for him. By this Agree- °t"fhe courfe

ment or Contrad, the faid two Merchants do agree and conclude between them a kt ^r^he mo^
or pofitive price of Exchange, as well for Venice as for Antwerp, whereby the Ducat of profit-

Penice (hall be rated at fo many Pence Flemifli, for the Money which is received at

Antwerp ; or the Pound Flemiih may be valued in Sterling Money after a ratc,and the

Jiucit of Venice I'lkewik. And hereupon they do clear their Accounts between them
once a year accordingly, which fomctimes is done with allowance of Intcreft for the

difcrepance of time, if it be without Bills of Exchanges,and done only by Letters of ad-

vice,or Acquittances of Receipts to reckon by, which is more ufual in thefepofitive Ex-

changes, where the price is agreed upon in certainty for fuch a time.

The Accidental reciprocal Exchanges on the contrary are uncertain in their pric?, Accidcnf.ii

ind alter from time to time as the courfe of Exchange runnetii. As for example, A. B. Exchanges

^lleth unto him a Broker of Exchanges, and telleth him that he hath occafion to '" i'"'^'-

rake up a thoufand Ducats for Venice,^n6. that he is to make over the faid Money for

Antivnp, and will kno "he price for both places. The Broker anfwereth that he

wHl effert the fame, and .... the price of Venice is fifty and fix pence for the Ducar, *

jnd for Antwerp
3 3 Shillings Flemiih for the Pound Sterling : And prefently after he

»ljicth to A. B. the Merchant again, and telleth him, that C. D. the Merchant is con-

ented to deliver him the thoufand Ducats for Venice, and to take up the fame for liim

gain for Antwerp, .either at the fame prices or thereabouts. Thefe 1 000 Ducats at

6 Pencf do amount to 133 ^ 6 Shillings 8 Pence Sterling, for which C. D. giveth

Bills
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Bills of Exchanges for Antwerp to be paid there at Ufance, which is one months time

from the date ot the Bills,after the rate of
3 3 ShiUings FlemilTi for lo Shillings or one

' Pound Sterling: And A. B. giveth his Bills of Exchanges reciprocally to C. D. for the

thoufand Ducats to be paid at Fenke at Ufance, which is three months after the date

of the fai^ Bills: And here is no Money paid on either fide at I.o»rf(5»,and yet the Bills

of Exchanges fay the ufual words (.for the value received of each other) according to

their Agreement, and both parties fend their Bills of Exchanges for the aforefaid pla-

ces. Not long after it falleth out, that the Bill of Exchange, that C. D. gave for Ant-

werp comcth back again by Proteft, for the Non-acceptation, and not long after, ano-

ther Proteft for the Non-payment of the faid Bill. Hereupon A. B. cometh or fendeth

to C. D. for to have fatisfadtion for this Bill of Exchange delivered him for Antiverpy

and CD. giveth him full fatisfadion of it, with the Rechange and Charges, according

to the faid Cuftoms, if he be a fubftantial man of credit and reputation : For although

the faid C. D. was the firft Deliverer of the Money unto A. 5. by the thoufand Ducats

for Femce, and might alledge that he received no Money of him,but a Bill of Exchange

for Fenke, whereof he had no advice whether it were accepted or not
;
yet fuch is

the precife and commendable Cuftom ufed in Exchanges, that he may not fland

upon any Allegations or Evafions which might interrupt the faid courfe , without

manifeft difcredit unto him, unlefs there were caufe ofdoubt that the Bills of Exchanges

of A. B. (hould not be accomplilhed at -Fenke ; neither may A. B. ( without dif-

credit) countermand the Payment of the thoufand Ducats at ^mce,vnlefs there were
juft caufe to call the credit of C D. inqueftion : For the manner of thefe Exchanges

are ufual in all the places of great Exchanges, as at Lyons^ Bizanjon^Madril, and FenkCy

where the moft {landing Banks are, and where they do get Money ingenioufly by the

Calculation upon their Payments at the Fairs or Markets, by intermiflive times either

twice or thrice within the year : In regard whereof, and to avoid this obfcrvation in

The value of that ftrifl nefs, they have uled to fay in their Bills of Exchange, Par la FalutaCawbia-
Aioney ex-

^^^ fgj. jj^g value exchanged with fuch a one, and not for the value received, as afore-

faid, becaufe they make their Payments as it were all at one time, which is otherwife

in thofe places where no Banks are kept, or may be alfo in fome of thefe places, if the

Money be payable without the Bank, as we have noted before.

Many Merchants trafficking only in Exchanges, become good obfervers, and as in-

genious as the Bankers themfelves; according to the Adage, Fabrkartdo fahri fmusy
whereby they know the variation of their Compafs, and the points to dired their

courfe by, obferving the accidental caiifes of greatPayments of Nloneys to be made
in fome places, and ofemployment to be made upon Commodities in fomc other pla-

ces, or the fcarcity ofMoney for fome places, and the plenty for other places, or the

generality of both, calling it as the Spaniards fay Laplaca ejt a larga lo efirecha. The ex-

change or place is ftreight or plenteous; fo that thofe Merchants ( running with the

flream) can make their Exchanges beneficial to themfelves, and that without Stock

or Capital of their own, but meerly by taking up Money for one place, and deliver-

ing the fame for another place, at an under-value in the price of Exchange ; fend-

ing many times the Moneys in fpeciey which have been taken op by exchange,

when the fame doth yield more than the price at which they took up the fame ;

as in our precedent Treatife hath been declared more amply.

Refcountcr in This Orderly courfe ofpayment or fatisfaftion to be made for Bills of Exchanges,
Exchange is Joth admit to refcounter or floppage but voluntary,that is to fay,Tf I owe you 1 00 ^
vo un ary.

^^ ^ j^-jj ^^ Exchange by me accepted, and within three or four days you fliall owe
me the like 1 00 6§ for another Bill of Exchange by you accepted ; I cannot refcounter

^
thefe Payments to anfwer each other, unlefs you condefcend theteunto, although the

Money were due to be paid,but every Bill of Exchange is to be anfwered or paid in his

proper nature. For let us fuppofe that fome countermand be made by him that cau-

fed this Money to be made over unto you, before you were to pay the faid BilKwhich
(for fome cauies) you are to Conceal for a time, you are for all that to be paid off your

hundred Pounds, or the diligences which are requifit to be done herein are both ways
to
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to be obferved accordingly. But when it is done byvoluntary confent and agree-

ment, then is it qucfiioniefs; for Voluntas eft metifura atlionum. The \\ ill doth legu- ^'"''o'J}.fo-

late the Aftion; and if any Faftor do the fame for another mans account, without olls^ov!''"

CommiflTion, he Ihall be anfwerable for it, as before is declared intheTuIeof Faftors

and Servants, and the CommiflTions given unto them.

For the better explanation of Exchanges for Moneys, taken up for one place, and

delivered again for another place, let us obferve this example.

Ten thoufand Ducats ^vcre taken up at Antverp for Venice, at Ufance of two
montlis at feveral prices of 1

1 3 A- pence, 1
1 4 pence,- 1 1 ^f pence for the Ducat, being

the medium, or one with another at 115' pence, madeFle-

mifli Mony R. 4791-
Thefe R. 479

1

13—^4, were made over for Lon-

don at Ufance being one Month, at divers prices, whereof ^
the Medium was t^z fhillings 4 pence, and made- 187^

13
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CHAR IX.

Of the Feats vf Bankers performed by Exchanges.
'

WE have, in the firft part ofthis Book, made a defcription of Bankes

and Bankers, in regard of the Payments and Exchanges made
in Banks for Commodities bought and fold: And having in the

precedent Chapters declared the four manner of Exchanges, and

the Merchandifing Exchange by denomination of it to be the

Canker of Englands Common-wealth; let us now intreat ot the feats of Bankers.

Some men of judgement have found my Writing to be inve£live and patheticai a-

Bank» are in- gainft Bankers, wherein they are notmiftaken; fortheufeof Banks ( unlefs they
compatible in bg countermined by other Banks) are not to be fuffered in any well ordered Com-"
common-

nion-wealth, as time will manifeft more and more. The French King Lewis the

ninth, aand Philii> the Faire, did with great caufe confifcatethe Bankers goods, and-

^ for difcovery of their Debts, ordered their Subje£ts to pay only the principal money
into their Treafuries. Philippe Faldys did the like, and indifted them as cozners

Bodin de Rfp- of the Commoti-wealth ; folr it is found that in a Ihort time, with 14 thoufand ^
fterling, they had accumulated and gotten above two Millions four hundred thou-

fand pounds.

Others (who through envy, malice, arid other paflions, have the eys of their judg-

ment blinded) havecenlured my writing to be\Apologetical , for the ercftion of a

Bank , under the colour of reftauration of the ancient Office of the Kings Exchan-

Differencebe- ger: whichhow abfurd it is let the wife judge, by the difference between a Banker
tween a Ban- and a general Exchanger. The Banker doth Jraw unto him all the Moneys of o-
!«'

J'"^'' ^^ ther men, making his fmall (lock to be infinit ; and the Exchanger muft with his own
xc anger.

£^Q^j^|-yppjy mens occafions. The Bankers makes the price of Exchanges with cor-

refpondence of other Banks elfewhere, at hispleafureand moft advantage : The Ex-

cliangerhathnocorrefpondence with other Bankers, but with his Fadforsand Ser-

». vants is limited to deal honeftly with all men.

Butbccaufe it is difficult to pleafe mens humours in the reformation of abufes,

which either for gain fome wi)uldhave to continue, or others through ignorance do

not underftand .- 1 herefdre is there^nother mean propounded, as you fee by this

difcourfe.

Now comming to the Feats of Bankers, it is not finc-e yefterday that the fame have

been obferved, muchlefsby me invented: But in the year 1576, the wife and fa-

mous Council of Queen Elizabeth caufed the fame to be examined by difcreet.per-

fons, who did make report thereof, albeit they miffed of tlie remedy ; and they did

diftinguilh the manner of Exchange to be threefold, viz.

For the Bankersprivate gain and lenefit.

TO lay their Money with gain in any place of the World where any Ex-

change lyeth. •

To gain and wax rich, and never m^dle with any Princes Commodities.

To buy any Princes Commodities, and never bring penny or penny-worth into

the Realm, but do it with the Subjefts Money.

Togrow rich, and live without adventure at the Seas, or travel.

To do great feats having Credit, and yet to be nought worth.
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To underftajid Whether in conjefture their Moneys im^loyed on Exchange, or buy-

ing of Wares, will be fnoi-e profit.

To know certainly whether, and what the Merchants gain upon their Wares they

fell and buy.

To live and iftcreife uport fcvefy PriAces Siibjefts that continually take up Money
by Exchange, and whether they gain or ho.

To wind ojt every Princes Treafure out of his Realm, whofe Siibjefts bring in

more Wares than they carry out of the Realm.

To make the Staple of Mbney run thither, wherfe the tich Prihc6 Will have it to

be brought, and pay for it.

To unfurnilh thi p6of Pflnce of his provifibn of Money, that keeps his Wares up-

on intereft Mbney^ if the enemy will feek it.

To furnilh their need of Money that tarry the felling of their W"ires in any cbn-

tra£V until they make thenlcortie to their price.

To take up Mbney to Engroft any Cbttlmodity^ elthfeir iSb^ cdme Of Whcireof

they have fomeftbre, tobtingthe Whbleftadeof'^thdt Commodity into their own
hands to fell both at theit pleafut'e.

For the advancing of oni Commori'voealth ahoveall other Cd^tmdh-tbhili,

TO hide tlieif cil-tyirJgawdy of afty Prirlces Mbney.
To fetch away any Prindes fine Morifey, \^ith his oWii or ariy othet Ptinces

bafe Money.
Tbtake up PthiceS bafe Money, &hd toiiitn into his fihe Mdnfey ; itid to pay

the deliverer with his own, and gain tod.

To get upon credit into their hands for a time all the Merchants Money that will

be delivered, and pay them with their own, and gain too.

To make the Realm gairi of all other Redlms, whofe Subjefts live moft by their

Cwii Commodities, and fell yearly the ovfif'iilus Ihtb the world, and both occupy that

increafe yearly, and alfo their old ftoreof treafure upon Exchange.

To undo Realms and Prihces that Idok tibt to their Common-W'ealth when the

Merchants-wealth in fuch, and the great hoiifes of one Country confpire togefiher fo

to rule the Exchange, that when they will be deliveteirs, they will receive in another,

place above the ftaridardbf the; Mint of the Princes Money delivered : And when
they will be takers, they will pay the fame in another place^ under the Standard of

the Mint df the Prihces Moriey taken up.

ITo get ready Money to buy any thing that is offered chedO.

To edrtipafs ready Money to get any bfFered bargain oiit of ariothei'S hands, slnd fo

by outbidding the othet, bttentirties to talfe the WateS.

Foh the defit-uBim ef a Cttnimn-wealth,

TO get a part and fometittleS all his gains, tlidt irriployeth Money taken up by
Excharigfes in WaffeS, and fb niake othets tfdi^fel fo^ their gain.

To keep Princes for having any CuflbmSy Subfldies, 6r Taxes upbri thdr Monfey,

as they imploy it not.

To value juflly any Wai-es they titty Into any Cduritiy; by fetting them at that

value, as the Mbftey that bought them ^as then at by Exchange in the Country

whither they be carryed.

¥ot the better explanation of the pretnifies, let usteftiefribet the defctiption of a

Binkhferetofbredcclared, arid therein bbfetve thit great ptower and Cbmmjlnd that is paymenti'm

given them by the Common-wealth, to incorporate Moneys by the means of Ex- BankUmitt«4,

changes, making it to become a Merchandife, and tb overrule the courfe of Commo-
dities.

Sorii nien are of opinion, that the price of Exchanges are made by an indifferent

O o cburfej
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courfe, becaufc.the Bankers at the time of thepaymentsof Exchanges in the Princi-
pal places (as Lyons in France, ALi(/n/,and other places in Spj/», Florence and Genoa
irt Italy y BiKf^on., and other places clfewhere) have a meeting, and by certain Tickets
in writing every man doth deliver his opinion, what the Price of Exchange ought to
be for aji places then Exchanging for the next Faire, or time of payment. And accor-

Excha e *^^"S "^0 ^^'^^ hmz^ the calculation is cafl: up by the Medium, that is to fay, if there be
caftup"by*the ftven ot more Voices or Tickets, thefaidfcven are added together, and the feventh
M:dmm. part is the Medium; if there be ten, then the fame being call up, the tenth part is

the Medium, and fo for greater or lefler number accordingly. But thefe men are ig-
norant of tlie Bankers obfervations, for they all know how the plenty of Money lyeth
byExchanges, and they concur in making the Price for their advantage, and fo jump
all to one end upon the imaginary Moneys before declared, which maketh the main
ocean of Exchanges, wherem the Exchanges of f^^/jW.arefwallowedup as a lit-

tle River or Branch of the fatne, taking ftill advantage on our fine Moneys and ftaple
wares to glut us with their foreign (Commodities at dear rates. And hence proceed-
eth the Primum mohile of Exchanges, which is the caufe of the inequality fo mucha-
bufed from the true Exchange of far pro pari, and ncvcrthelefs admitted to be high
and low upon juft occafion above the fame, as Money is plentiful or fcarce -or the ta-
kers of it rrany or few. .

To this purpofe, let us remember, that about feventy years part, between this
Realm and the Low-Countries, many of their Coins (although much differing in Stan-
dards) did in the Pound or Mark weight, and in the very Piece and Price anfwer the
Coins of the Kingdom, and did contain as much fine Gold and Silver as ours and

Equal Ex- vvere alfo named and valued accordingly, whereby zo ihillings here made alfo lo
\x^PiffJ^ iliillingswiththem, being ati-ueF^/-. As for example,

Primum mo-

bile of Ex-
change*.

Englanii\o^

the rule of

Exchange.

23 car.

2i car.

3:- The Angel at-

The French Crown-

s.

-10

- 6
The Emperors Royal at—lo
The Flemifli Crown- 6 22 car. fine.

~Ed. Crown of Silver-

;Engli{h Shilling-

1 1 Oun.
z Penny
weignt. ^Ten Groats Silver with the Emperours florin

T\it Philip Doller-

Flemifh 6 Stivers

—

>io Ounces fine.

four pence.

All thcfe Coins are not anfwered in Standard for Weight and itnenefs, but are alte-

red and inhaunced by valuation to double and more, as you may find by the valua-

tions heretofore declared : By means whereof inequality crept in by rifing and falling

of the Price of Exchange, wherein our Merchants have followed the advice of o-

thers, and loft the rule of Exchange, and to obferve to raife the Price here, when it

is rifen beyond the Seas, and we fall in Price as they do fall j and fo the publick Mea-
fure of Exchange betweenthem and us is falfified and untrue, whereby our Commo-
dities are fold, and alfo foreign Commodities are bought.

Tliis may be lUuftrated by a fimilitude ; for concerning the fale ofour Commodities,
we do as much in efFed:, as if fome Draper did fell his Cloth at a certain Price the

Yard, andfuffered the Buyer to Meafureout the fame by the Buyers own falfe Yard:
Or like a Grocer that felleth out his Pepper by the Pound at a Price agreed upon,
and is contented that the Buyer fhall Weigh it out by a Weight which (unknown
unto him ) is falfe, and fo lofeth unawares, or getteth lefs than he made accountof, be-

caufe the fraud ufed in the Weight and Meafure is unknown unto him. Even fo is

the cunning courfe of Exchange unknown unto us, and fo are our Moneys exported,

and hindred to be imported again.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Oj the trae reformation of Exchafiges,

As of ail things and in all humane adiohs, the beginning, progrefs, coil-

tinuance , and termination or iend is to be oblerved, for the better

judgment : So by comparing them often to their principal and ori-

ginal not only the difgreflionof it is made apparent, but alfo the long-

er continuance in the fame Ef^jtCj is thereby procured to reduce them
again to their firft integrity and goodnefs. For there was never any thing by the
wit of man fo well devifed, or fo fure cftablilhed, which in continuance of time
hath not been corrupted: So that the matter of Exchange being made a Mer-
chartdife, requireth this confideration for the reducing thereof to his firft Prin-

ciple and Foundation, whidiis the intrinfique value of Coins of Countrie and
Countries, according to weight and finenefs, albeit the Price thereof in Exchange
doth rife and fall according to fcarcity or plenty of Money, proceeding of the

few or many deliverers and takers thereof in the courfe of Traffick, not by
Commodities only , but alfo by Exchanges devifed upon Moneys, in nature of
Merchandife.

Herein are the three eflential parts of TrafiickCfo often named) to be confidered
22lf^t"tobe

jointly anddividedly for the good and welfare of Common-weal9,andnoc for the be- p^rferwi^Wf.

nefit of particular or few perfons. For albeit that the general is compofed of the par-
ticular, yet it may fall out, that the particular will breed a great inconvenience to the
generaJ, whereby private perfons may reap a benefit to the hurt of a multitude, or
the whole Common-wealth, in nature of fome Monopolies heretofore declared,

which may as well happen by ignorance as by premeditated pradice.

For to fpeak ingenioufly. Merchants cannot enter into confideration of the quanti-

ty of Foreign Commodities imported at dear rates, and the native Commodities at

lefler rates exported, refpeftively of formertimes ,• by the difportation whereof,com-
eth an evident overballancing of Commodities. Merchants do not regard whether
the Moneys of a Kingdom are undervalued in Exchange by the inhauncing of Fo-
reign Coin in other Countries, whereby our Moneys are exported , and Foreign

Coin orBullion cannot be imported but at an exceeding lofs. Laftly, Merchantsdo not
know the weight and finenefs of the Moneys of each Countey, and the proporti-

ons obferved between Gold and Silver, nor thefeveral differences of the Standards

of Moneys of Gold and Silver, a matter fo necefllary for them to know, to drive a
profitable trade, as by this Book they may nowunderfland for the common good.

Princes and Govcrnours therefore are to direft them according to the Laws, whereirl i

the Law-Merchant muft be the true guide and dire£ten 7'

This direftion muflas well be eflabliftied upon the Coin of other nations, as up-

on the Moneys of the Kingdom, becaufe the payments of Bills of Exchanges beyond
the Seas are made by feveral Coins upon the valuation made thereof, at the pleafurc

of Princes, whereby fometimes the Moneys of the Realm are not proportionably

valued according to thciMoneys of other Countries, which are thereby diverted alfo

to be imported unto us : For Example, let us take the valuation aforefaid made in the

United Provinces during thegovernment of the Earl oiLeicefter^ at which time the

Royal of 8 was valued at 4 ^Stivers, and the RixDoUer of the Empire and alfo their

own Doller at 4 j Stivers, and the Englifh ftiilling (at i z </ here) being there valued at

ten Stivers made %q s Sterling, to be by Exchange 3 } j and 4*/, as a par fro pari, or

value for value. The like for //aw^wr^/; at 24 j, 9 </, as hath been noted. Now five

O o X Royals
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Royals of eight which is at forty two (livers 35 j. are valued at 42 j. 6el. that is to

lay, at 51 Stivers, and yet the Exchange is taken ftill at the faid rate, according to

whicli calculation the faid Royal of eight is by us received at 5 5 z </, which is but 4 s

X \ (I, ox thereabouts. 1 he difference is 15 upon the 100 in lefs than two Months

time: Add hereunto the 10 in the 100 to be had by the faid Royals of eight, that

the fame are better in weight and finencfs than our fix pence Sterling, wliich is taken

to anlwer the faid Royal by a common calculation, by reafon whefcof there will be

given fo much in his Majefties Mint, or thereabouts, that is to fay, four Shillings

and five pence, or at the lead 4 Shillings and 4 pence;, after the rate of 5 Shillings

Sterling, for an ounce of that Standard; fo together is 1 5 upon the 1 00 benefit, which
•' caufed aMerchant Adventurer to fet down in Print an Interrogation in this manner:
*' Who will procure Licence in Spain to bring Royals into England to lell them here at

*' 10 inioogain, which is lefs than the Exchange from thence will yeild, when
*' hemay ha\^e for the fame 15 in the Ao in Holland''. A matter whereby Mer-

chants are eafily induced to divert the faid Royals from tiic Realm to thofe and other

countries, and by the common underftanding toremedy the fame, it is thought there

is no means to meet with Foreign nations in the inhauncing of Moneys, but we mult

do the like, albeit experience hath Ihewed long fince that this is not tffedtual nor any

true remedy. Now if wc will confider things according to the rule aforcfaid, it will

plainly appear that the faid fifteen upon the hundred gain, more than in £»g/<j»</, are

ijut irrlaginary, if the Exchange for Moneys were reformed : For let 5 of thefe Roy-
als of eight be bought in England for xx x, and be tranfported into Holland^ and
fhcrebuy Commodities with the fame (which is according as the price of them is in-

hauqccd, for as the Money rifethin Price, fo doth the Price of Commodities Ut may
fall out rhe faii'd Merchants fhould become lofcrs by the Commodities, io that the

fame cannot be termed Caufa movens : But the Spanifli Merchants, which caufe their

Royals to be fcnt into Holland or Zelandy from Spain or from the Donns rely wholy
tjiJonthelox^^ Exchange, whereby they areinabled to deliver there their Money by
Exchange at zh undcrvaluc,at 3

3f4</Flemifli and undcr,for our xot Sterling, where-
by^the Ringdoiti maketh good unto them the faid 15 upon the 100, confining be-

tween the price of 41 Stivers, and 5 1 Stivers, which is almofl 1 8 pro cent. If the

R<!)ya1i<vent but for fO Stivej's according to their valuation, fo that if the Exchange
v^'cr'e made accordingly, which would be above 37 ^ 6 d, this gain would not be at

all, and Moneys would be imported unto us, and not exported.
' Tor the rule is infallible, That when the Exchange anfwereth the true value ofMo-

neys, according to their intrinfick weight and finenefs, and their cxtrinfick valuati-

(irf^fhey are never exported, becaufe the faid gain isanfwered by Exchange, which is

tho'diUfc ofTranlportation. To make this evident in the Rix Doller, which is the
maitl'hndmotl'iffuaiCoin in Gfr»w»)', EaJlLuid , the United and Reconciled ie«)-

«*W*>-/ff bcforb thc?ir late Proclamations, apd currant in many other Countries : Ob-
ferVe-We^,tlwttHelaid Doller was valued at x Marks Lubilli, every Mark being 16

A njiiiiiiR Lu- ShllliH^s Lubiih, or fixteei> Stivers. For the year 15-7^ the laid Rix Doller was ftill

s'^'.'Hi'l ^Hi
®*^^ i" ^^ Empire tor 31 ^ or Stivers , and fo currant by valuation in the

w,iia'ii oil"'
i-on-comitnci whereby they wefcall one in denomination and effeft : But the Wars
irt- the LCTi'-fOT/fffWfj hath been the caufe of the inhauncing of this Doller, which was,
brought to -3

5" Stivers, and in the year i j86 to45' Stivers, or to jx Stivers now by in-

termifTive valuations and times. Howbeitat //awi«/-^/^,5W(^, and other places in

(krtn(6iy:,x\\t faid'Dnller did remain ftill at ix s Lubiih, or 2 Marks: And as the
tile faid Doller did inhauncc in Price, fo did they in the Low-countries Coin new Sti-

vak i^cordifigly; fometimes lighter in weight, and at other times abafed by Copper-
o«*')ll1dy, and yet in account the Stiver did and doth remain the ground of all their
M'ofieys : But,the faid Doller holdeth his Standard agreeable to the firft Doller, called

the'M>^^rfw^AvA'Do'ller with Saint Andrews Crofs, Coined in the year i J67, which is

in finenefs rcn Ounces 12 penny Weight of fine Silver: And four and an half o£
thefc D611ers wete' made equivalant to our twenty Sliillings Sterling, as a publitk

meafure

A Maxime in

Exchanges.
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A great Fal
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mcafure between us and the Low-countries, Germany, and other places where this

DoUer went currant, as you may obfcrve in the precedent Chapters.

Thefe Dollers have fince been imitated and made by the States of the United Pro-

vinces in their feveral Mints, alteringonly the Arms of their fcvcral Provinces ; as

alfoby the Arch-Duke ^//^^'/•/'w in the reconciled Loiv-Frov/Hces, and the Price of
them at Himburgh, Stoaef, and other places was but advanced to one Stiver or Shilling

laibilh more, that is to fay, at 3 3 j Lubiih went, the fame went in the Loiv-countrks

for 4 f Slivers, which made the diverfity of the faid Par of Exchanges of 3 3 j 4 ^ for
*

the Low-countries, and X4 1 9 </for Hamhurgh, being all one in fubftance. This Dol- . ,

Icr is fince that time ( as I faid) inhaunccd to 51 Stivers in the Low-countries, v/hich ^Indl^'^""'
maketh the Price of Exchange above 38 r, or rather 39 jj and ihall the Kingdom
fuffer this and not alter our Price of Exchange accordingly , but be contented to

take 34 or 3 j j, and after that rate underfell all the Commodities of the Realm ?

This DoUcr is likewife fince that time more inhaunced in Germany, from time to -,^ ^
lime. And leaving the excertivo valuation in remote places, let us note the valuation

"

o{ Hamburgh, where it hath been at 54 Stivers the DoUer, which maketh the Ex-
change above forty Shillings of their Money for our twenty Shillings. And although
we have raifed our Price of Exchange, from 20 j 9 ^, to 3 j j and thereabouts, (hall

we reft here and go no further ? Have we reafon to do it in part, and not in the
whole, according to Juftice, Equity, and true Policy? and Ihall we be like a man
that by halting in jeft became lame in earneft ? Abfit ignorantia.

The Moneys in Chriftendom, which have their Ebbing and Flowing do fliew their The courfe of

operation upon Commodities, maketh by plenty the Price thereof dear, or by fcarci- Exchlnee'
ty bettercheap, as hath been noted : But Exchange hath a contrary mean ofwork- are'^comraries

ing, for plenty ofMoney maketh a low Exchange, and fcarcity ofMoney maketh a
"'ope^tion.

high Exchange and the Price to rife, which is ofgreat confideration j bccaufe it over-

ruleth Money and Commodities, which never entred in the Politick Studies of A-
* rijlotk, Seneca, or Cicero, who were but in the infancy of Trade. And Civilians can

tell \iSlhzt Commercium, isqaafi Commutatio Mercium, but went no further in this

Juft and Princely Study ofState-aflairs to augment, by all lawful means of Jus gentium,

the wealth of their Kingdoms and Territories : as alfo to prevent the diminution

thereof, by the carrying away of their Moneys and Treafure. True it is that the

Statute Laws of England have had a care hereof^ but the remedies have been hi-

therto defe;n:ive, by miftaking the Efficient caufe thereof: which remedies maybe
diftinguiihed three manner ol wajts.

I The Statute of imploymcnt for Merchant Strangers, rtiade for three efpecial CommoJitiei

caufes: i For the advancing of the Price and Sale of our native Commodities: xTo
prevent the overbalancing of Forein Comodities : 3 Topreferve the Moneys with-

in the Realm. 14. R. x.

X The Lodging of Merchant Strangers with free hofts, who had an irifpediort

in their negotiations for Commodities and Moneys.
- 3 Thekeepingof Staples for Wools, Woolfels, and other Cdmmodities beyond the

Seas, with their Corredorsand Brokers to Regifter Merchants Strartgers dealings.

4 Tocaufe Denizens to pay Strangers Cuitoms inwards and outwards.

5 The fundry treaties and conferences with the Commiflioners of other Princes,

about Merchandife, Moneys and Exchanges.

6 The fevere Proclamations for the obfervationofthe Statutes made for add con-

cerning the fame, and the Articles of Entercourfe.

7 The prohibition to export Commodities, but at great Ports.

8 I lie prohibition for Strangers to Sell Wares by retail.

9 The prohibition for Englilh Merchants to Ship goods in ftrange Bottoms.

10 1 he tranfportation ot Money made Felony by Aft of Parliament. Moneyi;

1

1

The attendance of Searchers, Waiters, and other Officers.

I X The ftritt information in the Exchequer and other Courts.

1 3 The fwearing of the Mailers of Ships, for exportation of Moneys.

»4 The
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1 4 The reformation of the overhcavinefs ofour pound weight Troy in the Tower.

I J The overrichnefs of our Sterling Standard of Moneys.

1

6

The alteration of the proportion between Gold and Silver.

1

7

The making ofmore Prices out of the pound Troy by the Sheyre.

1

8

The irthauneing of Silver and Gold Coins in Price.

19 Theimbafingof Moneys by Allay or Copper.

10 The ufeof many Standards of Money, and reduced to two ag^in.

a I The increafingof Coynage Money to hinder the exportation.

It Thf prohibition to cull out heavy Pieces to melt or tranfport.

X3 Thebanilhingof light Spanilh Money, and Gold to be molten.

14 The giving more for Bullion in the Mint.

T-S The prohibition for Goldfmiths to buy Gold or Bullion.

1.6 The making of the principal Foreign Coin currant in England.

17 The binding of Merchants to bring in Bullion.

z8 The prohibition to pay Gold unto Merchant Strangers.

19 The prohibition to take gains upon Coins.

30 The Bullion in the Mint to be delivered by weight, to reftorcby tale.

3

1

The inhaunciog of Gold and undervaluing of Silver.

3z The punilhmentoftranfportersinthe Star-chamber by Fines.

33 The prohibition by Aft of Parliament, to make Exchanges for Moneys for

Foreign parts without the Kings efpecial licenfe.

34 Money delivered to Sir Thomas Gre/^aw Knight, out of the Exchequer, to rule

the courfe of Exchanges by Bills.

3 5- The Office of the Kings Royal Exchanger, never put inpraftice fincc the Mer-
chandifing Exchange began, erefted by King Edward the firft in the eleventh year

of his Raign, by an ASt made at Jffen BurnelyZS aforefaid.

Here we are toobferve the Statute of employment to be defeftive , when Mer-
chants (both Englilh and Strangers) have an ability giv«n them by Exchange to*

take up Money here, and to deliver a Bill of Exchange tor it payablebeyond the Seas,

and can fend over the Money in fpecie^ and be a great gainer thereby : Infomuck
that if I receive here 100 pieces of xo i, I can fend 90 pieces to pay my Bill of Ex-
change, and put ten pieces in my pocket for an overplus and gain.

The like may be done by making over Money from beyond the Seas to be paid

here by Exchange, which being received, I can tranfport with i j upon the 100 gains

in two months and lefs, and advance 100 upon the 100 in one year, which exceed*

cth all the benefit to be made by Commodities, wherewith I need not to intermed-

dle, nether can thefaid Statute be any help herein to remedy the fame.

This gain arifeth by the undervaluation ofourMoneys, in regard of the inhauncing

and overvaluation of Foreign Coyns, fo that the caufe is extrinfick, and comprifed

under the faid Exchange of Money, and not intrinfick in the weight and fincnefs of

Moneys, whicl\.are confidered in the courfe of true Exchange between us and For-

reign nations: And thereupon it foUoweth, that neither di&rence of weight, fine-

nefs of Standard, proportion between Gold and Silver, or their proper valuation of

Moneys can be any true caufe of the exportation of our Moneys,fo long as a due courfe

is held in the Exchange which is grounded thereupon.

Hence arifeth the facility of the remedy by the reformation of the Exchange, in

caufing our Moneys to be truely anfwered by Exchange, according to the very value,

or above the fame, which cuttethoffthe faid gain had by the exportation ofMoneys,
and caufeth alfo(in cffeft) that the Foreign Coins beyond the Seas are not taken in

payment above their values, although they be received at a higher rate, becaufe the

Commodities of the Realm are fold according to the price of Exchange, which coun-

tervaileth the fame according to their inhauncing of Coins, orembanng of the fame
by Allay or Copper.

All men ofcommon underflanding, when they do hear of the raifing of Moneys
beyond the Seas, are ready to fay,we muft do the like. For they conceive the faying

of
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of Cato, Tu quoque facjim/le, fie Ars deluditur Arte^ to be a proper appTictitrori hereiin-

to. But they do not enter into confideration what alterations it will bring to the

State,and that the matter might run fl</ /w/fw//w;, as (hall be declared.

But let us fuppofe, that this will be a fufficient remedy to inhauncc qu'r Moneys!, as

they do theirs, to imbafe on Coyns as they do dieirs, and to imitate over valuation 6?-

Gold and Silver as they do, which requireth a continual Labour, Charges, and Ihno-,

vation. Is it not an excellent thing, that all this can be.doneby the cbilrfe ofExchange
with great facility ? and that without inhauncing of our Moneys at home, or mcd-
ling with the Weight and finenefs of the fterling Standard ; this is to be done only by
His Majefties Proclamation, according to the Statute of Exchanges, prohibiting that

after three Months next enfuing the fame, no man Ihall make any Exchanges by Bills^

or otherwife, for Moneys to be paid in forein parts, or to be Rechanged towardsii

this Realm, under the true Tar^ or value for value of Our MDne}s, and the Moneys' ^^^ ^. ^

of other Countries in Weight and finenefs, but at the faid r^te, or above the fame, as reft^ore'Ewg-

Merchants can agree by the means of Brokers, or amongft themfelves, but never lirii' '""''' wealth.

der the faid rate, which ihall be declared in a pair of Tables publickly to be feen up.-

on the Royal Exchange in London^ according to the faid Proclamation: "And the faicf

Tables fliall be altered in Price, as occafions Ihall be Miniftred beyond the.Seas, in the

feveral refpeftive places ot Exchanges, either by their inhauncing of Moneys by va-

luation, or by imbafing of the fame by allay, as hath been noted ; wluch by a vigi^

lanteyemaybeobferved,and will be a caufe to make other nations more conflan\: yi
the courfe of their Moneys : And this will be executed more of courfe than by

"

thority, becaufe gain doth bear the fway and command with moft men. '

jqj^ j-^^..

For the Merchant Stranger being here the deliverer of Money generally, wifl u.---

fily be induced to make the moft of his own, receiving by Exchange more foi'buj'

moneys beyond the Seas: And the Englilli Merchant
s^ being the taker of thefaid^Mo^

neys) will not befo injurious to the State, as to give lefs beyond the Seas than the

value of our Money in Exchange, contrary to the faid Proclamation : And if he would,'

the deliverer will not let him have it. Befides that the takers occafions are inforced

by neceflity, and he can be no lofer; for By direftion, he will fell his Commodities '

^
beyond the Seas accordingly, becaufe the Price of Exchange doth ftill govern the Sale " .vt .4

and buying of Commodities, as aforefaid.

Englifh Merchants being the deliverers of the Moneys beyond the Seas, and the

price of Exchange altering there accordingly, will have the like confideration, and the

Merchant Stranger will provoke him thereunto : And if there; be no takers, the En-
glifh Merchent may bring over theMoney /M^/iecif,wherein he fhall be come a gainer.

The courfe is agreeable to Juftice and the Law ofNations, orjm gentium^ and will

not hinder the Exchange to rife and fall, as formerly, but keep all in due order, with inconvenien-

thefe confidcrations, cautions, and preventions as Ihall beferdown to prevent all in- pi" of the

conveniences proceedingby the inhauncing of Moneys, which fall generally upon all coin"."'^'"^°

men in the endearing of things, and particularly upon Land-lords and Creditors in

their Rents and Concrafts, and efpecially upon the Kings Majefties Lands.

The Statute of fmployment muft alfo be obferved, to make the remedy more
compleat, with a Regifter to record the Moneys, which \ oreign Mariners do re-

ceive for fraighr, coming from Norway and other places, making above one hun-

dred Voyages yearly ; as alfo many other Ships bringing Corn into the Northern

and Weftern parts of this Realm, and exporting Moneys for it.

T he Turk, Perfian, and Ruffian have herein fu pafled us in true Policy, by kep- The policy oT

ing the price of their Exchanges high, much above the valuation of their Moneys, ^^uIZ'!'^^^

fo that they have no trade by Exchange nor Moneys, but only for Commodities,
whereby they prevent the overballancing of Foreign Commodities with theirs, as

alfo the exportation of their Moneys; albeit the ufe of our Commodities is inthofe

• Countries very great.

The objeftions made by fome againft this fole remedy are cafily to be anfwcred, Obje^iioni to

for they are grounded upon fuppofitions againft afliwed experience.
"'^ ^'"^ ^'

I . Some
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Anfwert.

Trbstifebf

free Trade.

E.M.

I Some make doubt that the price of Exchange being rifen, there will be no takers

of Money, and then the deliverer is morethruft upon the exportation of Moneys.^

X Others fay, that thofe Merchants which have fold their Cloth beyond the Seas

fliall receive a lofs in the making over of their Moneys from thence, by delivering

more there in Exchange than now they do.

3 Others fay, that they fliall not be able to vent their Cloths according to the

high Exchange, efpecially now that Cloth is out of requeft ; and would have the mat-

ter of reformation deferred until another time, in their opinion, more commodious.

The firfl objeftion isanfwered before, Thar the taker is ruled by the deliverer,

who will not give his Money in Exchange under the true value, according to the

Proclamation tobe made, and the deliverer being the Merchant Stranger here, will

Iboner be thruft upon the Statute of Employment, for by the exportation ofMoney^

he ihall have no gain ; whereas fome of the difcreeter fort would not have the (kid

Statute too flri£Hy prefled upon the Stranger, becaufe the trade fliould not be driven

into their hands, Mediocriafirma.

To. the fecond, the Proclamation (limiting a time for execution) giveth Merchants

ability to recover their Moneys, or to fell their Bills of debts for Money, or to buy

d^ommodities for them, as the manner is.

To the third, experience maketh a fullanfwer to both, that there did not want

takers, when the late inhauncing at Hamhur caufedthe Exchange to rife from un*

der twenty and eight (hillings to above thirty and|five (hillings, which is more thart

the pr^^en^^ alteration will be : And Wool was at 3 3 (hillings the Tod, which is now
-H undergo (hillings; fothat the vent of our Cloth was not hindred when it

p}J.$3i<l dearer by one third part, but there was above 80000 Cloths fold yearly.

Where there is now fold but 40000 Cloths. The time is alio to be thought morfc

convenient to advance aCommodity,being undervalued, than to do it when the price

is high ; for this Plurifie of the Common-wealth is dangerous, and admitteth no

time of curing, like the fire in a City, which permitteth not any inquiries to exa*

mine how the fame began, but requireth every mans help to quench the fame.

And whereas it isalledgedin thedefence'of the inhauncing of Coyn, That which

is equal to all (when he tliatbuys dear (hall fell dear) cannot be faid to be injurioui

unto any.

This opinion is without confideration of the alteration of Weights and Meafures

between us and other nations, that is, Exchange for Moneys, and what 'the fame

may produce to the lofs of the Common-wealth, albeit that between man and man it

may prove alike in fome refpeds.

To make this evident, fuppofe two Merchants, the one dwelling in London, dnd

the other dwelling at Awfterdam, doe contrad together, that the Londoner fending

Cloths to be fold at Amfterdamy the Merchant of Atrjierdam fendeth him Velvets and

SiDis to be fold at London : And (in the account to be kept between them) they a*

gree to reckon the Moneys in Exchange but at thirty (hillings Flemiih , for twenty

fliillingsfterling, and fo make return each to other from time to time, as Moneys (hali

be received both here and beyond the Seas. Whereupon put the cafe, that there is re-

ceived at Amjkrdam 1^00 €b Flemiih for Cloth, and at Z,o»rf'i?» there is received one

thoufand pounds fterUng for Velvets and Silks, which according lo the faid com-

f)Utation is all one in efTeft between them, and might by way of refcounter anfwer

each other in account. But the Merchant oUAmflerdam knowing that (by reafon

of the inhauncing of Moneys there) he can make a great gain to have the faid one

thoufand pounds to befentuntohim/Wj/^«;>, he defireth the Londoner to fend un-

to him this one thoufand Pounds fterlingin Silver or Gold Coyns, Royals of eigkt, or

Rix DoUers, wheretyhe (hall profit fifteen ujpon the hundred by the means afore^

(aid, which amounteth to one hundred and fitty Pounds gains. Now the Londoner

having hisown thoufand and five hundred pounds Flemiih, or one thoufand pounds

Qsdmgzt Amfterdamy cannot do the like, becaufe the Money by the faid inhauncing is

t-eceived there above the value, fo that hi* Money muft bs delivered there by Exchange
at
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at 3 3 5. 4 </. or under, whereby he receiveth here the faid i $00^ Flemifli with no
gain it all. Thus the account is made even between them,but by thefe means the King-

dom is deprived of the 1000^ of the Merchants Monay fent to Amfterdam^ which
doth not only procure want of our Moneys, but cauleth alfo the gative Commodi-
ties to be under-lold, and the foreign Commodities to be advanced in price beyond
the Seas, by plenty of Money tiiere, and hindreth the importation of Bullion.

To prevent this, the quef^ion is now. Whether it be better and more expedient to

raife the price of Exchange, or the valuation of our Moneys ? Surely all men ofjudge-

I

: ment will fay. That the raifing of Exchange brecdeth not thatalteration which the in-

t .hauncing of Moneys doth^ to make every thing dearer, and to caufe Land-lords and

i Creditors to lofe in their Rents and Contrafts. And Merchants of experience know
\ that we cannot do as they do -, for the inhauncing ofour Moneys here will be counter-

I

mined by other Nations, who ftill will undervalue them in Exchange between us,

unlefs it be prevented by our own true valuation to be made known as -aforefaid.

The Author of this Treatife of free Trade doth fay. That it is not the rate oj Ex- Page 104,

changes^ but the value of Moneys^ here low, elfewbere high, which caufe their exporta-

tion; nor doth the Exchanges, hut'the plenty andfiarcity of Moneys caufe their values,

which is meerly Hyfleron Proteron, whereunto I have anfwercd heretofore, viz.

There are three ways to diflblve an argument, Denial, Retorting, and Dijlin^ion, Three way*

Denial is too hoftile, favouring more of obftinacy than of art: Retortion is more todifloWean

witty than profitable ; but DiJtinBiion is like mature remedies compared to Purges,
^'^^""'^"

"

which cleanfe and feed. But the faid Author did take the courfe of Denial, and
proveth nothing touching the matter in queftion.

If Moneys be here low, and elfwhere high, how is this known but by the valuation Exchange

ofExchange? Confidering the diverfities ofMoneys offeveral Standards, wherein the compared to

Exchange is like the Aflay, whereby the finenefs of Gold and Silver is known, groun- of Money!

ded upon the quantity which the Exchange requireth, according to the weight of
fine Silver and Gold contained in the Moneys of each Country, which is the intrin-

fick value, and not according to extrinfick valuation, whichisaheredby denomina-
tion J for the name of a thing doth not alter the value really, but the fubftance doth
it, if it be altred : Much left doth plenty or fcafcity of Money caufe their values,

it being contrary to the nature and property of Money ; the yard doth meafure the

Cloth, but the Cloth doth not meafurethe yard. To illuftrate the premifles by ex-

ample, I have heretofore fliewed ^the confideration incident.

Suppofe that fomeMerchants ftrangers do come over into the Realm to buy a Pack
of ten Cloths valued at 8o§8 SterUng, which they are to pay in Gold and Silver, and
they do not know the weight and finenefs of their foreign Coin which they have
brought over ; hereupon to content both Parties, the Morleys on either fide mult
be tried by the fubtil Aflay, according to their finenefs computed upon the fCvelvc

Ounces Troy, and then by weight they anfwer each other accordingly. Andfo this

negotiation is in efFeft but a permutation of Moneys for Commodities, before Ex-
change was invented.

Hitherto we have handled of the reformation of Exchanges, for places where the

bafis or foundation of Exchange is made upon our lo Shillings Sterling, that is to fay,

when Merchants beyond the Seas, delivering Moneys there for England, will caufe

the Brokers of Exchanges to know how much Flemifh or Hamhourgh Money Mer-
chants will give there, to have xo Shillings Sterling paid in England, even as we
do here, to know how much in Flemifh Money or other Coins a Merchant will

give for the faid xo Shillings here, by an agreement to be paid beyond the Seas by Exchanges

a Bill of Exchange. But now we are to treat of the reformation of the Exchanges
"padeupon

which arc made upon foreign Coins,or rather imaginary Moneys of other Countries :

""^

'

As for France upon the French Crown of fixty loul? ; for the Eaft Countries upon
the Florin Pfjiih ; for Germany upon the Rickx Dollar o{ jx Creutzers ; for Fenice

upon their Ducat ; and fo for other places.

Herein let us obferve that the courfe of it is direftly oppofit ; for whoreas in the one

P p we
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we do procure to have much Money, or at the value anfwered by Exchange : So in

the other we may do the like, and rather procure lefs to be given in Exchange, be-

caufe that the foundation of thofe Exchanges is made upon foreign Coin.

Neverthelefs confider we,* 1 hat when four Teftons, or three Franks injpecie were
calculated for the faid Crown of fixty Soulz in Exchange, then every fuch Teflon was
iixty Soulz by valuation, and every luch Frank was xo Soulz. But fince that time the"

faid pieces ofTeftons are made currant for 1 6 i Soulz, and the Franks at ii Soulz, be-

ing the fame in weight and finenefs, without any alteration in the ftaadard, called, Le
Pied de la Momye, b.ut gnly inhaunced in valuation, according to which, payments are

made in Silver Coins. Alfo for the Gold Coins, as French Crowns and Piftolets, which
are inhaunced at times until 71 Soulz from 60 Soulz, whereupon the faid Crown was
valued at 6 Shillings Sterling ; Is there any man of judgment that will give, if he can

chufe, 6 Shillings or jx Pence, and yzi- Pence, for the faid French Crown in Ex-

change, when the Crown in fpecie is paid him in France for 75: Soulz. The like confi-

deration are we to have of the Dollars oi Germany, of the Polilh Guilders or Florins,

arid all other Coins inhaunced above the par of Exchanges heretofore calculated a-

mong Merchants, and efpecially with the admittance ot Princes.

The operation hereof in the courfe of Traffick is of very great moment, more than
in times paft, when the difference was not fofenfible ; which made me to compare
the fame unto the ferpent AfptSy which ftingeth men in fuch fort that they fall in.

to a pleafant fleep until they die. Which is meant by particular perfons, whofe eftate

is confumed by running upon Exchanges. Or like unto the cruelty of the Planet

Saturn, which makcth his Spherical courfe in 30 years with great Operation, al-

though we do not fo fenfibly perceive his motion which is meant in the revolution

of State Affairs in progrefs and continuance of time.

CHAR XT.
.

Of Attachments and Arreft.

THE Common-Law of £»g/<jw^ doth not ufe the courfe of Attachments,

asisufedby the Cuftom of the City of London, which was borrowed
from Merchants Aftions obferved in Foreign Countries, and was
thereupon by Cuftom here eftablifhed, it being a ready way where-

by men may fccure themfelves of prefent means, if they doubt of
their Debtor. For if the Creditor do know any Debts or Goods belonging unto
his Debtor, he may inftantly upon a fpeciality to be exhibited unto the Magiftrate,

have authority to attach the faid Debts and Goods in the hands of any Perfon where
he findcth them, only priviledged places excepted , or Ecclefiaftical Perfons in

moft places.

To this Attachment if the Party do appearand put in Bail either by himfelf or
his Atturney, then the fai<l Attachment vsipfofaBo void, and Declaration being put
in dependeth in Court upon the faid Bail ; and if ,no Declaration be put in the next
Court day, or within three days, then the faid Bail is likcwife difcharged by the
faid Cuftom ; albeit this is not fo duely obferved as the Cuftomary Law of Mer-
chants requires. But if the Party do not appear, and the Attachment do proceed three

Court days, or three defaults to be entered, then for the fourth default judgement or
fentence is given, that he who did make the Attachment fhall recover the faid Debt
and Goods, and take the fame into his own poflelTion, upon good fureties to be put into

the
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'he Court, .to anfwer the value thereof within one year and a day, in which time the
Proprietary may difreafon the laid recovery, by difproving the other Parties furmifes
Or allegations, proving that the fpecialty was paid whereupon the Attachment was
grounded. For the Attachments beyond the Seas cannot be made upon any pretend-

ded Action, but muft be done upon a Bill of Debt, and many times the Magi-
- Urates will fequefter the Goods or Debts into their own hands, to avoid incertam-

tics of honefl; dealings. Befides, Merchants will be advifed before they make At-
tachments, becaufe both the Civil Law, and Cuftoms of Merchants do impofe great
damages upon the Party, if he have made his Attachment without jufl: caufe, to the
overthrow of the other Parties Credit. And moreover if it be upon Debts appear-

ing by fpecialties, or Bills Obligatory, it may fallout that the faid Debts are tranf-

ferred or fet over to other Merchants, according to the Cuflom heretofore mention-
ed, whereby the property is altered.

I remember a cafe of mine own, that hapned above xo years fince, which concur-
reth with the matter in hand : A Merchant being indebted unto me by a Bill Obliga-

tor the fum of 800^, payable at 6 months, was perfwaded by a Friend of his ( with
whom I had fome differences and controverfies of accounts ) to fuffer an Attachment
to be made in his hands of the faid Moneys, by the Cuflom of London^ upon promife
made unto him. That he would give him long days of payment for the faid Moneys

:

Whereupon my Debtor appeareth to the faid Attachment, and did acknowledge the
the faid Debt of 8oo?P, relying upon the long days of payment, and he that made the
Attachment did proceed in the Law, and had judgment thereupon, making no doubt
to obtain execution accordingly. Being advifed by Learned Councel in London^ we Attachment*

fuffered him fo far to proceed, and then we did ("peak in Arreft of Execution, and '^o^'cremo-

brought a Writ o'i Certiorari out ofthe Kings-BenchjUnder the hand of the Lord Chief Judgment
Juftice, putting in fpecial Bail in London to fatisfie the judgment. The Record was
removed to the faid Court of Kings-Bench, and there we did put in other Bail, and
upon that brought a Supersedeas into London, and difcharged our fpecial Bail, and
by the Law, the faid Attachment and all proceedings were made void ,• and this

Merchant was taken, ?ro confeffby and ordered tQ bring the Money inflantly into the
Court, whereas he had yet fix months for the payment ; the Interefl whereof was
408^, whereby the Proverb took place, Fallere falkntem non efi fraus.

Here the Law did prevail againfl Cuftom : But in another like matter of Attach-
ment, Cuftom hath prevailed againfl the Law.
One being indebted unto another the fum of 100^ payable at a certain time it

came to pafs chat the Creditor went over,beyond the Seas,before the Money was due :

the cautelous Debtor, upon untrue furmife to defraud the Creditor, made Attachment
of this Money in his own hands by the Cuflom of London, and put in fureties to
be anfweiable for it for one year and a day, according to the manner and order of the
Court, in which time the faid Creditor was to difreafon the faid pretended Debt,- but
the Creditor ( being beyond the Seas and ignorant of thefe proceedings ) came over
after the expiration of the year and day, and the Debtor had judgment upon the faid

Attachment, and Execution awarded unto him in his own hands.The Creditor being
now come over, demanded his Money, the other denied to owe him any j in brie^
the Bill was put in fuit at the Common-Law, the Debtor did plead the faid judg-
ment and recovery in London, and by that pradlice and firaudulent means defeated

his Creditor : And being done by Law, it is taken to be no coufenage to be punifbed
by tae Star-Chamber, or other Courts, only the Party is J. K.

Touching Citizens or Merchants Arrefts beyond the Seas, there is a Cuflom that No Arreft to

noO/Ticer may Arrefl after Sun-fet ; fuch therefore as go abroad but at thofe times are be after sun-

faid to Fls with the Owl, by a common Proverb : And it is hoped by the faid Cuflom
'*^'

that the Debtor may ( by having accefs at fome time unto his Creditor ) compound
with him, and preferve the good opinion and credit wherein he liveth, and thereby not
only have means to recover himfelf, but alfo be an occafion to gather in his own Debts
foorier.In fome places alio they may not Arrefl upon the Sabbath-days and Holy-days,

P P 1 to
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to the end they (hould not be deprived of Divine Service towards God, and com-

fort of their Souls.

The Officers or Serjeants may not Arreft any man upon the Burfe or Royal Ex-

change, although the Party to be Arreftedfliould yield thereunto, and renounce the

faid priviledge. It is not many years fince a Merchant of Amfierdum, being upon the

Exchange at Antwerp, had notice given him that another Merchant had given order.

That upon his going from the Exchange he fliould be Arrefted, and that the Officer

did attend him being neer at hand : Whereupon he perceiving the faid Officer, called

him unto him, and faid he would obey the Arreft ; which for the firft time is but

an Adjourning or Citation. The Officer did require a pledge of a piece of Coin in

token thereof (as the manner is) which he gave him. Afterwards this Merchant
of Amflerdam ( being otherwife advifed by his Friends ) did difclaim from that

Arreft, becaufeitwas done upon the E;cchangc, and claimed the faid priviledge:

Infomuch that the Magiftrates and the'Learned Advocates on both fides did thereup-

on aflemble in the Town-houfe, as it were the Guild-ball^ and there the matter was
debated and difcufled at large according to the Laws : And it was at laft concluded

Tiierenuntia- and determined that the faid Arreft was void in Law : For the renuntiation of a
tion of a pri- prlviledgc by any particular, or many perfons, cannot derogate or abrogate any

not atoiifhThe cuftom or priviledge, not only in the general, but alfo in the particular j fo that

priviledge. Within 14 hours after he might have been Arrefted again, but he was noM inventus,

and upon this Arreft he was to find caution to anfwer the Law.
The like is to be underftood for all priviledged places, as Churches, Chappels,

Church-yards, and other places and jurifdiftions ; and divers Cities and Towns do not

permit any man to be Arrefted upon foreign pleas for Debts and Contrafts made in o-

thcr Towns, Places or Countries, which are as Places of Refuge for fome Merchants

;

Towni of as the Town of Middlehurgh in Zeland, and the Town of Don in Holland, and o-
Retugc.

- jj^gj, (Cities and Towns in other Countries, and moft Cities and Towns where a
Nation or a Society of Merchants do agree to make their refidenqe, as the Com-
pany of Merchants Adventurers and others, commonly the faid Cities and Towns
do exempt them from all litigious fuits which happen between themfelves, to be de-

termined by their Governour or Court-mafter ; fo as only controverfies hapning
between them and ftrangers or inhabitants are fubjeft to the ordinary courfe of the
Law, for the determination of Merchants differences. They will alfo free them from
all Debts owing by Kings, Princes, and States, fo fhat the Subjcfts Goods fhall not
be.liable thereto, to the end that Traffick be not interrupted.

offitert The Officers or Serjeants which make thefe Arrefts are known by their habit, or by

th"drhabif ^ *"°^ ^° ^^ ^^^'^ '" ^'^^'"^ hands, and may not by ftealth come upon a man ; whereby
many infolencies are prevented, and Serjeants are not fubjeit to be killed, as many
times they are with us ; and if they have not their habits or colours, no man is to

affift them if they be abufed, and the refcuing of a man then is no offence j and
howfoever, if a man Arrefted or to be Arrefted do run away, every man giveth him
way, as defirousto help him, to keep him out of troubles, accounting the Arrefiing

of a man to be apart of the Hangmans Office: And neverthclefs their Hangmen
are feen to be always in rich Apparel,and are reputed asneceflary members in aCom-
mon-wealth, whereas in England'ix. is very contemptible and bafe.

Attachments Returning to fpeak again of Attachments, it is a matter of great confideration with

upon fpedai-
"^5"°' ^^ admit any to be done in London^ox any other City or Town-Corporate,accor-

ties. ding to the Cuftom of London, unlefs it be upon plain fpecialties, and alfo with putting

in good Sureties for the Cofts ; for it is a very dangerous thing for Merchants dwelling
beyond the Seas,as alfo Merchants who dwell in remote places of the Kingdom, having
their Fa&ors at LWow,'ifthey upon any furmife or pretence of Debt Ihall make any
fecret Attachment in their own hands oftheir Mafters Goods, either when they know
their Mafter to be dead, or travelling in fome foreign Countries upon a long Voyage,
is occafion may fall out,and fo by praftife deceive them oftheir Eftates,by pleading af-

terwards the faid Attachment or Judgment had thereupon in Bar, as beforefaid.

CHAP;
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CHAP. XII.

Of Sequefirations and Executions,

THe Magiftrates, confidering that abufes may be committed many ways
by Attachments, do commonly ufeSequeftrationof goods by delive-

ring them into the hands of a third perfon , or taking of them into

their own cuftody or power j for by thefe means alfo are many At-

tachments prevented, whichmen would do, if the difpofing of the

goods or debts did come into their own power: Wherein they have a care not to

feed the humour ofcontentious perfons, which is meerly contrary to the courfe of

Trade ; which isthecaufe that in the execution of their fentences, (wherein the life Execution u

of the Law doth confift) they do proceed ?r<i^«/^;w, and if anyfuch Sequeftration is
{.aJ'*^

'

made unjuftly, or without caufe, the Civil Law, as alfo the Office of Prior or Con-

fuls,. hereafter declared, will give good cofts and damages.

In the proceeding of the faid Magiftrates there are many perfuafive means ufed confiderabie

by them in the behalf of the Debtor with the Creditor, to bringihim to a compofiti-
=^«cutioni.

on ; if not then fome Officers are fcnt to the parties houfe to keep him as it were a

prifoner; to whom he muft give Meat, Drink, Lodging, and adayly Fee, according

to the Judges appointment, and as the matter may be ofmoment,totheendthatby
this pecuniary punifliment he may caufe him to pay or fatisfie the Creditor, which is

aggravated by fending two Officers at the firft:, then two more, and fo 6 or 8 of

them, to Eat himout of houfeand home; for thefe men will gnaw him to the very

bones, and are therefore called Clyvers or Devourers. But if the Debtor will not en-

dure this, but go wilfully toPrifon, then the Creditor muft find the Debtor main-

tenance at the difcretion of the Judge, who may if he will prefently put him to Bread

and Water, which is feldome or never done: but when it is known that the party

hath means, and will not fatisfie his Creditor, who after the Imprifonmenrof the per-

fon cannot come upon the goods again, according to the Common Laws oftheRealm,
then he is to be kept in Ar£ia Cujtodia, with Bread and Water for a time, according

to the difcretion ot the Judge. But ifthe Debtor be fo poor, and notwithftandinghath

fuch a cruel adverfary that will make Dice of his bones, that is to fay, to have his

Debtor die in Prifon, and to hang up a bale of Dice for him in the Crown Office, as is

done by the Officer in. place, or the Goaler ; then hath the Law beyond the Seas pro-

vided fome relief for this poor man : For the Cuftom is in Germany^ France^ Italy^Sfain^

and the ioiy-coww/r/fj. That no man is imprifonedforDebtaboveayearandaday, in

which time the Creditors have power to take, feife, and fell all the Eftate ofthe Debtor;

which being done, or before, the Woman in moft places may claim her Dower for her

reliefand children, and the reft is divided amongft the Creditors as far as it will go,

and fo the Debtor is freed from tliofe Debts for ever : For by the Civil Law, Quivub
cedere bonis liberatus efl a debito. If the Debtor do relinquifh his Eftate to the Creditor,

he is free from the Debts, and all goods falling to him afterwards are his own. But this

hian is ever after difabled to come to any preferment, and fuch a Creditor as is the

caufe of it will be hated and accounted worfe than a Jew or a Pagan : For the manner of

Cede) is bonis, or to make cedion ofgoods, is very heinous and ofwonderful difgrace ; fo The miinnei-

that moft men will rather die in mifery than come unto it,becaufe it hapneth not once oicedne bonis.

in 10 years:Yet is it far inferiour to the punilhment of the Pillory,or the ftriking over

the
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tlie leg ufcd in Rujfia at the Creditors inflrance, whereby the Debtor is fet at liber-

ty, and the Dftbt paid. The party cometh before the Town-houfe, and ftandeth upon a

itone in the view of all the people, and unioofing his girdle, he defires them, and all

the world, to take notice, that he hath nothing left him to pay his Creditors, and fo

renounceth all, what may be found to be his, or what any manner of ways he might

pretend : And in token thereof he may not wear his girdle any more, nor be imploy-

ed in any bufinefs as a living manj yet atterwards by fome compofition to be made with

the Creditors, he may be reftored by a declaration to be made by fome Officer up-

on the faid ftone, and then he is permitted to wear his girdle again.

In the faid Countries, no Gentleman or man of Quality, may be Imprifoned at all

for Debts, his Eftate only is lyable thereunto, and yet with refervation of fuch necef-

fary things, as Honefty, Honour, Humanity, and Chriftianity doth challenge : Name-
ly, the Souldiers Perfon^ his Arms, his Appariel , Bed , and Chamber conveniently

and neceflarily furnifhed, which may not be taken for Debt: And the like refervation

is made to every other man of quality, fo thatlmprifonment of mens bodies for debt

(according to the common praftice of £»g/^W) is a greater burden and bondage,

than is to be found in any other Chriftian or Heathen country.

Arid forafmuch as the mifchief and inconveniences, arifing to the King and Com-
rhon-wealth, by the Imprifoning of mens bodies for Debt, have bin propounded

heretofore in Parliament, by a Printed Remonftrance which (like unto a Pamphlet)

tniybeloftjWhereby good matters are oftentimes put in oblivion, I have thought

convenient to make an abflra£t thereof, in the manner, as the faid reafons arc laid

down, to be inferted in this Book, in hope of fomfe relief unto decayed Merchants,

whofe Eftates may remain lyable to anfwer their Creditors , without Imprifoning

of their bodies, againft the Law ofGod, the Law of man, the Rule of Juftice, the Law
of Confcience and Chriftian Charity, and againfl the Pra£Vice of other Countries, as

Againft the
^forcfaid, and finally againft the Creditors own profit.

Law ofGod. The Law of God willeth andcommandeth every man to follow a Vocation, to do

the honour, duties, and fervices, owing to his Prince, and Country, and Parents, and

to maintain his Wife, Children and Family, and to inftruft them in the fear of God ;

fo that whatfoever, direiblyor indiredly, forbiddeth the {aid Chriflian duties in the

performing thereof ("by an Imprifonment^- is againft the Law of God, whereupon all

humane Laws ought to be grounded. No Law of God willeth or commandeth Im-

prifonmerlt of mens bodies for debt, nor is it warranted by any example in the Word
of God, and the efficient means bringing men injo prifon,as Ufury is, appearetWplain-

Kxol 22. 26. ly to be forbidden by the Word of God, as hath been noted out of the old Law, nei-

^"^"|:'9. therharh theLawof theGofpel a word of command or warrant for Imprifoning a

E\ed'h 1 8.
8.' Chriftian brother for debt, but rather containeth a command to relieve him if he be

Jier. 34. 14. ^^\\qxi into decay, to take care how and wherein he Ihallfleep, to fet him free at fix

years end, and then to reward him.

Againft the By the Law of man it was not fo, Ab initio : For by the Coipmon Laws of England^
Law ofman. which are the moft ancient, moft eminent, and moft binding Laws, no man may be

taken or Imprifoned for debt, but.the creditor wastotake fatisfaftion upon the debi-

tors Eftate of goods and lands, according to Mag.Char. 3.//. 3. and 14- £.3. although

after accountants only were to be imprifoned until^thejupaid, which was made gene-

ral againft all debtors by the Statute of the z 5. £. 3*. cap, 1 7. yet prifoners in Executi-

on, might and did follow their vocation and affairs, by Bail, Mainprife or Barton, as

by the Statute of i R. z. cap. ii. and from that time forwards, were prifoners tied

iiahe»i Carpus, up ffiorter to the Writ oiflabeas Corp. or the Kings fpecial mandate, upon furmifcs, that

the faid debtors made fecret Eftates in truft to defraud their creditors, or were wilful

and obftinate to pay them,being able. I'o anfwer thefc objections, it is unjuft to punifli

all.promifcuouny,as wellfraudcrs,as non frauders,without and before any proof made,

yet if the fraud were proved, or his ability and fuffi"ciency cither.there is no caufe to

imprifon his body,becaufe the law doth give the Eftate forthwith to the creditor,whe-

ther the debtor M'ill or iiO : So it is ftill needlefs to imprifon the body, for 10 years Im-

priforltnent
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prifonment difcounteth never a Penny of the Debt, and yet the Debtor hath fulle-

red more mifery and punilhment than a Guilty Traitor or Rebel foffbrcth for the

highefl: Offence.

It is againft the rule of Juftice and Law of Nature, that men equally Free-Born Againfttiie

fhould be deprived of the common and equal liberty, and be given into the Power ''^''''"*J^''t'*-e-

of another without CruBinai caufe or Guik.

The Debtor is either Puniflied for Guilt, or Coerfion : If for Guilt, it is againft the
rule of Juftice, for to be found a Debtor in the Law is no Criminal Guilt, and therefore

unjuft to punifli him Criminally : If for Coerfion, to make the Debtor bring forth his

Eftate to the payment of the Debt, it is alfo againft the rule of Juftice to inforce a

man by punilhment to do that which appeareth not to be in his Power, or whereof
the Law is already certified that there is not wherewithal to do, according to the
purport of the Capias granted againft the Body by the Common-Law.

It is alfo againft the rule of Juftice, to thruft all kind of Debtors into a Prifon toge-
ther ina heap, without refpeft tolthe different Qualities of men, to more or lefs Guilt,

of fraud or obftinacy, or whether it be an Honeft or an Ufurious Debt, to more or lefs Plutarch in

means of the Debtor,whereby he muft live or ftarve in Prifon ; or to the holding him ^'""^ '''^•

one or twenty years in Prifon ; for fome are great Debts for Thoufands,fome are fmall

for TrifleSjfome are fuppofed Debts not yet proved,and in truth fome are no Debts. But
for certain all, or nine in ten, are ufurious Debts and Forfeitures, fcarce one honeft Debt
of an hundred, but all by unlawful gain upon corrupt and defperate adventures.

But it will be faid, that Imprifonment is no punifliment, for prifoners live at

cafe and pleafure, ^c. according to the received opinion : But the miferies and af-

fliftions of Imprifonment are inexplicable and cannot be conceived by any that have
not felt or had proof thereof.

The Ancient Romans Conftrued and reputed Imprifonment to be a guard or fafe

keeping of Slaves and Bondmen, but a heavy punilhment to Free-born-men : And
it is recorded, That the Prophet Mchah was fent to Prifon, to be fed with the

Bread of Afflidion,

For Imprifonment is a corporal punilhment, a grief and torture of the mind, a a defcription

long and lingering dying, and fonietimes a Ihort Killing by Plague, ®c. it over- °f '"ipriioi'

throweth a mans reputation, and deftroyeth all that is good and dear unto him ; his

Kindred grow ftrange, his Friends forfake him, his Wife and Children fufl^r with him,

or leave him,or rebel or degenerate againft him,and lie open to allDifgrace and Villany

,of the World ; in whofe miferies the Prifoner fuffers more than in his own fufl~erings.

Before him is the fight of all thefe miferies and evils, and which is not the leaft,

he lies open tp every arrow of Scandal or Calumny that a malicious Adverfary will

liioot at him, whidh he can neither refift nor avoid, becaufe he is abfent to con-

front them : Behind him grief for lofs of Liberty,Credit,Friends,Eftate, and all good
Fortunes: His Bail and Sureties (who commonly are his neareft Kin or deareft Friends)

lie in the power of his Adverfary, or already Imprifoned. To fay nothing of ill Air,

ftrait place, hard lodging, unwholefome dyet, with the noife, noifomenefs, peftering

and fettering the body of the Prifoner, as the leaft of many evils.

Let this be weighed in the ballance of Confcience and Chriftian Charity, and you Againft con,

fhall find that.thefc proceedings cannot fubfift, for they are againft the Law of God, '^'«"pe and

and not warranted by Scripture. But to induce divers necefTary confequances for proof Gu»tiefly and

hereof, we are to confider how many ways any man may guiltlefly and innocently innocently.

fall by the Law, be convift of Debt or Damages, and caft into Prifon thereupon^ viz.

By Mifprifion or ignorance of himfelf or his Atturney ; in pleading of the caufe

by carelefs oP unskilful Councellors, efpecially when falfe things are cunningly laid,

or true things uncertainly laid.

.By the neceffity of the Defendant, wanting.means to pay his Atturney or Coun-
cil, and by combination of the Adverfary with the Defendants Atturney,Solicitor or

_^

Councellor, or with the Witnefles or Jurors, for love, malice, or ends of their own.
By Perjury of WitnefTes, in concealing, perverting, and mifapplying truth, or depo-

fing
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fing untruth, and by lubornation of VVitnefles, Jurors, or Officers, in the impanelling

of Jurors, and Corruption of the Judge.

By Cafuaities. A man may likewile be difabled and become infolvent by as many Cafualtles and

A£Vs of honeft and good intentions, and confequently become a Debtor, and be

call into Prifon thereupon ; as by Suretifliip, Bail, or Security, for Kinfmen, Friends,

or others ; likewife by Loan unto them who pay not again
: Alfo by fallhood of

Friends, Servants, and others put in trull with Moneys, Evidences, Office, Trade,

and Lands. Again, by moving a jufl; Suit in Law, where might, praftife, or falf-

hood overbeareth him, or many years Suit conlumeth him.

Alfo by Fire, Water, Shipwrack, and fuch like fudden and unrefiftable accidents

at Sea or Land, by Robbery of Thieves and Pirats.

By unprofitable buyings and fellings of Lands, Leafes, Merchandifes, i^c.

By Arreft, Seifures, Sureties, or pretence and detriment of foreign Princes,

By fudden lofs of Friends or Mafters, on whofe favour any mans Eftate dependeth.

Alfo by errors in making or keeping reckonings'and accounts, or by lofing or not

calling for Acquittances, Bills, Bonds, Releafes or Ingagements and Aflurances, for

Warranties, Annuities, Dowers, Jointures, Legacies, and fuch like.

By Ufurers and Ufury, eating up a mans Eftate by Interefl and Forfeitures, and

by a multitude of other means,, whereby no man is fecured but may become a

Debtor and Infolvent.

And this Law taketh no confideration, or admits no information hereof, but in

Simmumjus. Sufnmo jure giveth the whole forfeiture, without any confcionable refpeft, and the af-

ter proceedings are futeable ; for after judgment, though the Debtor by his Goods dif-

charge 99^ of 10068 principal, yet the body is fubjeft to be imprifoned till he pay

the whole forfeiture of zoo^ : And the words of the Statute are. That if he have no

Goods nor Chattels, nor enough to fatisfic the whole, his body fhall be imprifoned for

the reft till'he make payment or agreement. Marlebridge cap. 13. An. ^z. H. 3.&C.

So every way it is in the abfolute will and power of the Creditor to caft the Debtors

body into Prifon ; when in ail Confcience and Equity, if he have no means to pay, he

ought to be let out of Prifon, or riot to be imprifoned at all, becaufe the Debtors Body
can give no fatisfadion to' the Creditor, being in it felf confidered.

Means to pay, Some Prifoners have means and are willing, but cannot pay,either becaufe the pre-
and yet can-

f^^^ power of their Eftates is not in them,or in regard ofthe time,that they cannot fell

or receive payment,or in regard of the worth,for fcarce any will buy a Prifoners Lands,

Leafe, or Goods, at half the worth : Or in regard of others intereiled, without whofe

confent he cannot difpofe thereof; or the Eftate is intangled with Dowers, Jointures,

Warranties, Afliirances, Statutes, ^c. Some have not means fufficient to pay all, and

Ibme have no means at all, and are kept in Prifon becaufe they have rich Friends,

who for their fakes live and die miferably in Prifon.

Some have means and will not pay, of fraud and obftinacy ; but of thefe there is

hardly found one of a hundred : For if that were fo, the Creditor ( who fearcheth

the very reins of the Debtor, and his Eftate ) will rather feife and recover the Pri-

foners Eftate, than caft him into Prifon, where if he die he lofeth all.

Now if an honeft man may innocently fall in the Law by fuch a multitude of ac-

cidents, pra61:ifes, and errors of others, and by doing juft and friendly.Offices to o-

thers, and may fail alfo in his Eftate, and become infolvent by fo magy ways, cafual-

ly and caufelefly in himfelf, and by the fault and errors of others, and cannot be

a criminal Debtor but one way, which is by fraud and obftinacy only ( of which

fcarfe'one example is to be found in a hundred ) how can itftand with any Chari-

ty or Confcience to negledt and pafs by fo many circumftances, ^nd^o fall upon

the- Debtor with fuch cruelty, by laying fuch a heap of milcrics upon him, his

Wife, Children, and reputation at once, as Imprifonment bringeth?

Recovery on- It is true, that the Ancient Common-Laws oi Etigland are very ftrift in this point
^y^againft the of maintaining pafts and contra£ts,but the contradls ofthofc times Were fimple, ho-

neft, and legal, and the recovery was againft the Eftate only ; for there were no penal

Bonds
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Bonds known, nor l^Jfury prai^ifed by Chriftians when thofe Laws were made; but all

ir Contracts and Bonds,or the greateft part are corrupted with Ufury and forfeitures,

i\ hich arc extortion in a high degree : And to force men to perform fuch with the lols

of their Elates, Credit, L iberty, and many times of life too, is moft inequitable.

Efpeclally lecing the Law provides every Creditor his full damage, without help The penalty

of a penal Bond., which Iheweth that all forfeitures are ncedlefs, and they are un- ?^ ^°"''' ""-

juft alfo, for they make the Ulurer Judgi of his own damage, which of right be-
'^^^'

iongeth to the judgment of the Law.
But it will be laid, that the Chancery doth mitigate the hardnefs and rigor of

the Law in Ufuries for forfeitures, and that wrong judgments may be reverted by
Attaint, Errors, Audita querela^ &c.

The anfwer is, That the remedy is worfe than the difcafe ; for all courfes of relief

by Law in Chancery, are hard, tedious, uncertain,long, and extream chargeable ; and
it is a lamentable cafe, that when the Debtor is unjultly or unconfcionably caft in the
Law, flript of his Eftatc, his Body imprifoned, his liberty tied up, his credit deftroyed,

and his Friends banifhed; then to fend him fo difabled, to feek remedy by new Suits

in Chancery, which are chargeable above meafure:And witlithe fame extremity doth
the Statute of Bankrupts deal with the poor Debtor, as heretofore hath been declared.

That Prifoners arecompafled with a multitude of ineffable miferies and heavy af-

flicl ions,and therefore fome cannot chufe to become weak in Faith, ftaggerd or defpc-

rate,when there is no man to fpeak a word of comfort in due feafon, appeareth by the
miferable ends of many defperate perfons, whereby one with ftiame and diflemper lo-

feth his fenfe and dies, another for want and poverty perifhed ; one with fear and grief

breaks his heart outright, anothers heart that cannot break, the Divel is ready to teach
him defpcrately how to make away:One uncharitably flies from his keeper,anothcr de-
fperately adventures his lite to break Prifon, and finally many are carelefsand given
to all vices. For Faith is rightly compared to a Lamp,which muft have Oyl continu-

ally to maintain its light, or otherwife is foon extinguiflied. So doth God's Word faith compa-

maintain faith by contmual preaching, whereof Prifoners are deftitute for moflpart/^'*'"^^^'"''"

Some men will excufe the unconfcionablenefs ofthe Law, alledging that in feifing Ohje5lion
the debtors body and goods, and giving way to ufuries, forfeitures, and corrupt

bargains, the Law doth no more than the Debtor himfelf hath contraded under his

hand and feal : and Volenti mnfit injuria. Whereunto it is anfwered,

I. Firfl, That the guilt of the Law cannot be fowafhed ofF, for in debts where Anfwer,

there is no contra£t under the Debtors hand and feal, the Law gives the Debtors
Goods, and his Body into Prifon at the Creditors will.

z. That the Debtor is not Folens, for it is againft every Debtors will to pay Ufury
or Forfeiture ; but he is prefled thereto by his own necefTity on the one fide,and by the

Creditors uncharitable will on the other,who will not lend but for Ufury andForfeiture.

3. The common faying, Volenti non fit injuria., is a falle pofition, elfe is it lawful to

kill a man that is willing to die, which is abfurd ; for the will or confent ofthe Par-

ty to an a£l that is in it felf unjufl, cannot make the ail jufl, nor juftifie the aftor.

It is alfo objefted. That if mens, Bodies may not be imprifoned, how fhall they

recover their Debts ?

Anfwer. Upon the Debtors Eftate only, as this Kingdom did heretofore, and other

Kingdoms do now,and therefore let the Creditor ground his truft thereupon,and trufl

thereupon,and truft no further than the Creditors eftate,for thence only can he have

true fatisfaftion. It is replied, That there will be no more Credit given if mens Bo-

dies may not be imprifoned, and confequently Trade and Commerce will decay.

Anf. Honeft Trade, Honeft Contracts, and Honeft Truft will notwithftanding be

as plentiful ; for while there is the fame ufe, necefTity, and profit by Commerce, there

muft needs be the fame efTeft. True it is. That Ufurious Contracts will be more re-

latively made to every mans Eftate, Credit and Honefty, as they did in the times of Againft the

the Old Law. and of the Gofpel, and yet do in Politick Governments.
ow'ifprofit.

It is againft the Creditors own profit,for all means of fatisfadion muft arife cither

Qj^ out
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To the preju-

dice of the

King and

Common-
wealth.

out of the Debtors Credit,out ot his labour and induUry, out of the will of his Friends,

cr out of his own Ellate ; and all things that deprive or difable the Debtor in any of

thefe, do weaken and lellen his means, and confequently tend to the Debtors preju-

dice and difadvantage. Herein it is not needful to rcliearfe all the former niiferies

decreafing the Debtors Eftate : For daily exferiencc provcth, that many Creditors

have offered at firfl: to pay the principal Debt, or half, before they were call in

Prifon, which afterward by more troubles and charges coming upon them, were

difabled to pay any thing : How prepofterous and abfurd is it then to caft the

Debtors Body into Prifon, where his Eftate is wafted, his Credit fpoilcd, his For-

tunes and Vertues loft, liis Body afflided, his Life confumed and murdred, and

whereby the Creditor bars himfelf from all remedy againft his Eftate for ever ?

The confideration whereof makes the Debtor to retain in his hands what he can,

to maintain Himfelf, his Wifa and Children, and to keep them from perifliing, which
maketh alfo againft the Creditors profit.

The Body ofevery Subjeft belongeth to the King, and every Subjeft is a Member or

fingle part of the Body of the Commonwealth, fo that to take this Body and caft the

fame into Prifon forDebt,where he muft lie rotting idlely and unprofitably all the days

ofhislife,anddiemiferably, is no other than to rob the King and Commonwealth
of their limbs and members, and confequently of the fervices and endeavors of a great

number of Subjefts yearly, of all degrees and profeftions,to do fervicc to the King and
Commonwealth; which number of Prifoners exceeds all the Prifoners in other places.

It is therefore in Chriftian Charity wiflied, and in all Godly Policy defired, that

the Bodies and indeavors of all Debtors may be free from Imprifonment, and the

Creditors recovery be made againft the Debtors Lands and Goods, according to the

Ancient fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, being moft confonantto the Law ofGod,
to Chriftian Charity, to the rule of Joftice, and to Godly Policy, as aforcfaid :

And that Imerim, the relief of Prifoners may be permitted, which the late Queen
Elizabeth gm\tc6. Anno z8 of Her reign, for Her and Her SuccefTors, by a large

Commiftion recorded in the high Court of Chancery ; the exemplification where-

of was by all Prifoners for Debt humbly defired.

Many other reafons are alledged in the faid remonftrance inveftive, againft Ufu-

ry and Ufurors, which I have omitted ; and hereunto let us add certain obfervati-

ons in general concerning Executions.

The Law is faid to be a mute May^lirate ; but the Magiflrates are a living Law.

THe ftrength of the Law is commanding, and the ftrength of commanding is in

the conftraining or executing ofthe Law, which belongs to Judges and Magi-
ftrates. The confideration hereofdid produce a diverfity of opinion, whether Judges

or Magiftrates ought to be for a time or for term of life, the often changing of them
being according to the cuftom of the Rowans^ who did inftigate men to accufe thole

about UiTex- that had not dilcharged the place of their Office duly,whereby wickednefs was not on-
ecution of Jy punilhed, but alfo every man through emulation did endeavor himfelf to follow
Lawi.

vertue, and to difcharge the place of his calling. Beftdes, whereas vertue in all Com-
monweals is the principal point whereat men aim, and whereto the Law doth bind

them ; fo the diftribution ot Offices is a reward of vertue,which cannot be done to ma-
ny,when they are given in perpetuity to fome few, which many times hath been the

caufe of Sedition, by the inequal, diftribution of rewards and punilliments in fome
Commonweals. True it is, that there are many inconveniences if the Officers be but
for one year or a ftiort time, to the hinderance of the publick good;for they muft leave

their place before they know the duty of it, and commonly unto one that is but a no-

vice in the placc,whereby the affairs of the Commonwealtla fall into the Government
of fuch as are incapable thereof, and without experience. And if they be fit for the

place, their time is fo fhort that it vaniiheth away in feaftsand pleafures, and matters

either publick or private dp remain undecided, and every thing protrafted without

due

Cdftomj of

Inconvenien-

ces of yearly

officer*.
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due adminiftration of Juftice ; befides, how is it in common fenfe and reafonpoflible,

that he lliould command with the effeftual power ofa Magiftrate, that within a little

while is as it were a cipher, without power or authority ? What fubjeft will yield him
due refpeit and reverence ? Whereas on the contrary, if his Office be perpetual, and Commoditie*

his Eilatc aflured, he is refolved boldly to refift the Wicked, to defend the good, ''^^ ''rJudge*

to revenge the injuries of the opprefled, and even towithftand Tyf^ants, who many
'''"'""•

times have been aftonilht to fee the conftancy of the Judges and Magiftrats in the

Execution of Juftice according to Law: And herein is the Common-Law excellent,

bccaufe the Judges and Magiltrates areauthorifed accordingly for term of life, as the

dignity of the place requires, and are alfo chofen with great folemnity, in regard

of their Integrity, Knowledge, and Experience in the Laws, whereof they are the
' Ornaments : Whereas to call the yearly Judges in queftion after their time expired,

is a derogation and difhonor to the Laws in other Countries.

The Sheriffs and many other Officers which put in every County the Writs, Com- Subaltern Of-

jnandments, and Judgments of the Courts in Execution, are removed every year,and S"" »"""«'•

the fame being expired, they may be called to account toanfwer to any mifdemean-
ors by them committed during their Office, by the ordinary courfe of the Law,which
maketh them vigilant and circumfpedt in the Execution of the places they fupply, ei-

ther Perfonally, or by Deputies, for whofe o'ence they muft anfwer.

This authority and feverity of the Judges, therefore doth prevent many mifchiefs,

putting a fear in their Hearts of the offenders of the Law by the rigor thereof,which in

criminal cafes is called by fome cruelty. But the merciful Judge is more to beblamed
in thefe calls than the fevere,becaufe feverity makes men obedient to the Laws,where-
as too much lenity caufeth contempt both of Laws and Magiftrates. Neverthelefs,

as there is in all Commonweals two principal points,which the Magiftrates are to con-

(ider, namely Law and Equity, fo the Execution ofLaw is to be confidered by the Ma-
giftrate, who fometimes being too fevere, may do more hurt to the Commonwealth
than good ; feeing the intention of thofc that made the Law was to provide for the Lawi inten-

good of tlie Commonwealth, Salus populijuprema lex eflo.
^'°" " the

I,-
This may be faid efpecially in regard ofthe Statute Laws, whereofwe have example good"°"

' of Empfon and Dudley, irdih in memory,who being Privy Counfellqrs to He». 7. caufed

the penal Laws to be ftriitly Executed againft his Subje£l;s,whereby the King gathered
much Treafure, with the lofs of the love of his Subjeds, which much difplealed him,
as the Chronicles o\ this Realm have recorded. Becaufe there is nothing fo efleftual

to caufe the Prince to be called aTyrant,as this courfe of ftridExecution of Laws,which
hath affinity with the faying oiNicolas Machiavel,{omtiimcStaetzry to the greatDuke
of Tofcany, touching the condition in men in general : It u miferahle that we cannot do The faying of

all things;rnore mijerahle to do that ue would du;andmrfi m'ljerahle to do that vchkh we can do.
^'"^'-"^^^'^

Informers neverthelefs are neceflary members in a Commonwealth,for maintenance
ofLaws,which otherwife would be fruitlefs, or made as it is faid by {ome, propter ter-

rorem ; for prevention whereofit is very commendable to preferve this life ofthe Law,
confiftmg in Execution, which was the caufe that Commiftioners have been hereto-

fore appointed to retain men in their Duties ; as the Nomophilates in Greece, the Cen-
fors among the Romans, the Ephores at Lacedemon, the Areopagites at Athens, the Vi-

fitorsin Spain, and the Commiflioners of Troyle, the Bafton in the xvsxvto^Edw. i. commiiii-

For all human anions are fo flexible to evil, that they had need have a continual oners to re-

remembrancer to vertue, for the confervation of the publick good.
i'n'th?*d^"

If we will make a comparifon between the Execution of criminal caufes and civil, tiei.

we fhall in a manner find the fame to be all one effedually, for the general manner of
death impofcd by the Law is Hanging, where in other Countries they have divers

manner of Executions, according as the fa6t is heinous- Murder, being a great of-

fence, hath in all ages been punilhed with death j but Stealing of Goods was always
taken to be much inferior, becaufe the Law of God did not punifh the fame by
Death, as is now ufed j and yet Death by fudden Execution, is better than a lingring

Death by Famine, Imprifonment, and other adverfities before remembred,

Q^q z The
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The effeft of the Kings Prerogative Royal ( to be merciful even when Law hath had
her* full courfe) is to be fecn rather in caufes Civil than Criminal, and that in the relief

of poor diftrefled Prifoncrs and others ; feeing the mercy of God ( whofe I ievtenants

juftice and thcv ire On Earth ) is above all his Works : Which maketh me to remember an error
mercy in God of thc common People, who think the juftice and mercy of God to be contraries

;

traries!

'^°"
fo*" if they Were they could not be in God, becaufe the God-head being but one, and
always like it felf, cannot admit contraries, and contraries they cannot be, being both
vertues, whereas no vertue is contrary to vertue,Tbut only oppofite to vice. So that

( refpefting the Kings Prerogative in Criminal Caufes, when the Law hath determin-

ed death or puniiliment by perpetual imprifonment or baniihment ) the King, imitat-

ing Gods mercy, doth rcftore life, freedom, and liberty, much more may the King
do the fame in Civil Caufes,when the Law commandeth imprifonment until fatisfadi-

on be made of the judgment, give liberty and prolongation of time, as having an in-

tereft in the perfons of his Subjefts, aswe have obferved. I have herein been the more
ample becaufe it concerneth the life of many honeft men, ©r.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the 'Denization ajid Natiiralli:{ation of Merchants.

I
-4HE manner to make Merchant-Strangers, Artificers, or Handy-crafts-

men,to be Denizons or naturallifed,was in times paft without any diffe-

rence ; and they did enjoy the like liberty and priviledges, and were

moft commonly made by his Majefties Letters Patents under the great

Seal of Effglmd, by his Highnefles Prerogative Royal, "whereby they

did enjoy all the freedom and immunities that natural Subjeds do enjoy, and were

fo reputed and taken by the Laws of the Realm, upon their Oath made in Chancery,

of their Allegince to the King and to the Commonwealth. But, the fame was af-

terwards called in queflion, upon the mifdemeanors of fome forgetful perfons, and

then Denizons were made to pay Cufloms to the King as Strangers, howbeit they

might buy Leafes and Houfes as Engliih born Subje£ts, and their Children here

born fliould be free, and pay but EngUfli Cuftom for Goods imported and exported,

and may become freemen of London, and buy Cloth in Blackwei-hal/, and all other

Markets whatfoever, and Tranfport the fame where it pleafed them, albeit that the
Natuiaiiifed Merchants Adventurers have infringed the fame. Neverthclcfs ( fome priviledge, to
diftmgmfhed,

^^^ ^x\g\iih Cufi«m, being granted to fome particular Merchants, by the Princes

Prerogatives, by Letters Patents under the great Seal ) it came to pais that tliefe were

named naturallifed, which might be placed in Offices,as Jufticesofthe Peace and (htf-

rum, High-Sheriffs of Counties, and other places of dignity, and came to be mad«
Knights and Baronets, and fome of them, buying Lands and Leafes, made great

purchafes, married their Daughters to divers Gentlemen and others "did alio fell

Lands again, and bought other Lands ; which buying and felling of I and did require

fome afiurances to be made, and therein fome Lawyers were of opinion, that by the

Law the faid afTurances were not of fufficient validity without an Aft of Parliament,

and then the Afts of Naturallization were made : But the making of Denizons was

Denizeni not always continued by the Kings Letters Patents only, and they are not fubjc£t to the
fubjeifttothe Statute Employment, albeit they pay Strangers Cufloms, and divers other charges,

ployment.""' which the native Subjefts do not pay, of which Merchaats are to take notice.

No ftranger, which is amechanicalperfon,ismuch inclined to be » natural Subject

by Aft of Parliament, becaufe of the charge of it, which might be about 3ol§, albeit

four
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four or five perfons may join toghether byPetitiofi to the Parliament, and haveonc
Aft for them all, the form whereof is commonly as hereafter follows. And here note

that a Merchant is in no"danger,ifhebe neitherDcnizon nor naturallifed,but may Deaf,

Traffick and Negotiate at their pleafure, but he may take no Leafes,nor buy Lands.

" TN moft humble manner befeech your mofl: excellent Majefty,your Humble afl4
"

J[ bedieht Orators y.Z.. o^ Florence
^
your Majefties Servant 7". M.&c.fi.Bt. and

" M. 0., That whereas the faid J. L. the Son of A. JL- and L. his Wife Strangers, were
" borrTat Florence in Italy^ in the parts beyond the Seas : And whereas,©<:. AAd whereT
" as M.QJbeing the Son of MQ^znd C.his Wife,born at Bruges in Flander^^n the parts
" beyond the Sea in lawful Matrimony, and hath,the mofl: part thefe xo years,ren1ain-
" cd and made his abode in London, within your Majefties Realm of England; during
" which time he hath demeaned him felf Faithfully and Dutifully toward your High-
" nefs,and your Laws ; yet for that both he,and the reft ofyour Majefties Orators,were
" born beyond Stxs, they cannot take benefit of your Majefties Laws, Statutes, znd,

" Cuftoms, or your Highnefs Realm of £r/gAjW, as other your Majefties Subjects born
" within this Rcalm,to their great prejudice,Iors and hindrance: Itmay therefore pleafe

" your Highnefs, of your moft Noble and Abundant Grace,that it may be Ordained,
" Inafted, and Eftablilhed by your Highnefs, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
" the Commons of this prefent Parliament Aflembled, and by the Authority of the
*' fimc,that your Majefties moft Humble Petitioners, J.L. T.M. /?.5.and yV/.Q^and e-

" very of them,{hall from henceforth be adjudged,reputed,and taken to be your High-
*' nefs natural Subjefts, and as perfons naturally and lawfully born within this your
" Majefties Realm of England ; and alfo that they and every of them fliall, and may
" from henceforth, beinabled and adjudged able to all intents and conftruftions, to

" demand, challenge, ask, have, hold and enjoy Lands, Tenements, Herediments and
*' Rents, as Heir or Heirs to jhiy of their Anceftors, by reafon of any Defcent,remain,
*' revert, or come to them, or any of them, by any other lawful convejances or means
" whatfoever, or which hereafter ftiall come,^c.as ifthey and every of them had been
" your natural Subjefts born ,• and to hold and enjoy to them.and every ofthem,jointly
" and feverally,Lands,Tenements, and Hereditaments or Rents, byway of Purchafe,
!' Gifr,Grantorotherwife,ofanyperfonor perfons toallconftruftions and purpofes, as

" tho they and every of themihad been yourHighnefles natural born Subjefts:And alfo

** that they and every of them from hencelbrth may and ftiall be enabled toprofecute,
" maintain and avow, juftifie and defend all manner ofAftions,Suits,PJaints,and other
*' demands whatfoever, as liberally,frankly,fully,lawfully,furely, and freely,as if they,
*' and any of them,had been naturally born within your Majefties Realm of England,
" and as any other perfon or perfons naturally born within the fame, may in any wife
" lawfully dojany Aft,Law,Statute,^roT'.yr,Cuftom,Ordinance, or other thing whatlb-
" ever had, made, ordained, or done to the contrary in any wife notwilij^^ding :

" And your Petitioners ftiall day ly Pray for yqur Royal Majefty lp,ng j in Honor and
*' moft fafety, to reign over us.

This Petition, in nature of an Aft of Parliament, is delivered to the Speaker of the The manner

Parliament, who upon the fecond reading in the CommonsHoufe,procureth ttie fame p' P'ocecding

.to be referred to certain Committees,before whom the Petitioners do appear, and after

examination,if there be no apparent caufe that might crofs them, the Bill is returned

into the Parliament, and read for the third time, as the manner is of all Afts, and then

it is caried up to the Higher houfe,and there it is commonly ofcourfe alfo read 3 times,

and fo allowed,and there it doth remain until the laft day.of the Seflion qf Parliament,

and then the Kings Royal aflent is had thereunto,and there is written on the backfide,

or within,thefe words, Le Roy le veult:And if it be an Aft ^vhich the King will not pafs^

the Clerk of the Parliament writeth, Le Roy S'adiijera, which is acleanandabfoilufe

refufal, and all which was done is void, and cannot be revived in another Parliament,

without they begin all from the beginning again. So much for England. ,

In France all Strangers,that are not born within the Kingdom,and refide and dwell in

the
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Aubeine in th^ fame, are fubjeft to the right of Aubeine^ fo called, Tanquam, alibi ttati ; for af-
Francf.

te*; their death ( if they be not naturallized ) the King doth feife upon all their Goods
tliey havein France, and appropriateth the fame to his Exchequer or finances ; with-

out that the faid Strangers can difpofe thereof by Teftament or Will, or that their

lawful Heirs can claim the fame, howbcit they may give them, and difpofe thereof

while they live, by contrafls made between them. A Stranger alfo not dwelling

within the Realm, yet having gotten Wealth or Means within the fame, may difpole

of it unto his Heirs and others, although they Were Strangers. Alfo if a Stranger

travelling through the Kingdom of France, fhould chance to die, his Heirs fhall

enjoy the Goods which he left at the time of his deceafe in France.

But when a Stranger tjlketh Letters of naturallization, then may he get Wealth

and Poffefllons within the Realm, lawfully and freely : Which Letters of natural-

hzation mufl be Recorded in the Chamber of Accounts, upon pain of a penalty paid

to the King, and his lawful Heirs fliall enjoy the faid Pofleffions and Goods ; fo as

he be nature of the Realm, or any other to whom the fame be given by Will (jr Te-
ftament, foas he alfo be naturallized at aforefaid.

But Monfieur Papon the Civilian faith. That it is not fufficient for one to.enjoy the

fame,to be born within the Realm,but it muft be alfo a Woman taken inMarriage with-

in the Realm:And hereupon alledgcth an Arreft or Sentence ofthe Parliament of Paris,

whereby a Cofm ofa Stranger deceafed was prefer'd before the Sifter, as being bor/j in

the Realm, and dwelling in the fame, and the Sifter did not dwell within the Realm,al-

beitfhe caufed her felfto be naturallized after the deceafe of her Brother, whereof the

Court had no regard,becaufe the Goods by Succeftion were gotten before,which could

not be made void by the Kings Letters Patents.Mo»/ienr Banquet is of opinion, That a

F rench man being departed the Kingdom, to dwell in another C6untry,his Goods pre-

fent and to come do appertain unto the King,and cannot j^ifpofe thereof by Will orTe-

ftament,as it hath been proved by divers decrees of Parliament.The King is Lord of all

vacant Goods, and therefore Wives and Children are to take Letters of naturallization

to purchafe their quietnefs. And if any Stranger born and naturalIzied,ftiould be out of

the Kingdom fome 8 or i o years upon fpecial occafion or otherwife, he muft take at

his return new Letters of naturallization, or confirm the former by fome approbation.
An obfembie ^p,j hg^ein note a fpecial point as a matter of Record, That thofe of Flankers, 31/1-

' lain, and the French County of 5<J^'o)' are not bound to take Letters of naturallization

to dwell in this Kingdom ,becaufe the French Kings pretend that the faid Countries are

theirs, and were never alienated by their confent, but are Countries which at all times

have belonged to the Crown of France, who doth acknowledge the Subjefts to be true

and Loyal Frenchmen. But it is requifit if they come to dwell within the Realm, that

they take Letters of naturallization, to the end the Officers do not mqleft them.

By thepremifleswefee,thatthe naturallization in France is far more'compulfary

for Merchants than in England; howbeit that in both Kingdoms, if a Stranger natu-

rallized (after many years that he hath inhabited the fame) be defirous to return to his

native Country,he may furrender his Letters Patents, and bedifcharged of his Oath.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the determination of Sea-faring Caufes.

THUS having hitherto intreated of the Cuftoms of Merchants, with their

adjunfts and accidents, and therein obferved Time, Number, Weight and
Meafure, as alfo the three Simples and eflential parts ofTraffick, with their

efFefts and properties ; let us now confider of the manner and method of tlie

proceedings

i
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proceedinrgs therein, to fee by what njcans they are determined and executed ;,for in

the execution confifts the life of all Laws, and the perfecting of mens adions,which
aim at feme certain end : For it hath been well obferved by fome^That the anions
of a wife man and a iool differ in this, 1 hat the wife have regard to the end in what differences

they undertake, and the fool, without confideration, permitteth the end to mani- adion^of^a
feft it felf: whereof ignorant men judge according to the event, although the en- wifeman,and

terprife were never fo advifcdly taken in hand, and as if the fuccefs did not depend ^ ^°°''

upon the Divine power, to be guided by his Providence.

The determination of all Caufes and Contrcverfies, efpecially of Merchants Af-
fairs, is done and executed as follow'eth :

1. Concerning Sea- faring Caufes.which are determined according to the Sea-laws Four mean*

already written, and in the Premifles abridged.we fhall in this Chapter briefly declare '° ^"^ ^°"*

the manner of it.

r v t,„,„fi„.

2. The ftcond means to end Controverfies, is by Arbitrators chofen and eleded
by both Parties to end their differences with Brevity and Expedition, to avoid Suits

in Law, which unto Merchants are inconvenient.

3. Ihe third mean, is the Authority of Prior and Confuls of Merchants for the
Merchants Courts, according to the priviledges which Princes have granted to them
for the advancement of their Traffick, and maintenance of their Cuftom, whereof
moft Judges are either ignorant, or contented to determine matters accordingly.

4. The fourth and hll mean to determinequeftions and differences, is by the Ci-

vil or Imperial Law, or the Common Law of the Kingdom, or JurifdidLion of the

feveral Dominions of Princes,according to the fundamental Laws of them ; wherein
we are efpecially to obferve,That the Law-Merchant is predominant and over-ruling,

for all Nations do frame and dired theirjudgments thereafter, giving place to the an-

tiquity of Merchants Cuftoms, which maketh properly their Law, now by me
methodically defcribed in this Book, which alloweth to every Man and Nation his

proper right and due, and hurteth no Man, according to the three general parts of xj,fee Pre-

all Laws fet down by Caius, and after him by Triboniams^ namely. Honest vivere^ cepti of all

alterum mnlcedere^ ^ jus [uum cuique triluerCy whereof the fecond trieth and ruleth
'"^*''

the two other, whereof more hereafter.

Touching the firft mean to determine Sea-faring Caufes, it fhall not be needful to

fpeak,much of the definition of an Admiral at the Seas, called by theRomanSj/^^jg- .
Admiral

nus Dux Clajjis^ and Dtungarius magnus, or AclmhatuSy from Atniras^ a word ufed by
the Spaniard, xo fee; or Adelantadn^s going before the reft of the Ships; alfo by the

Italians, L'ant'naglio, or Admiral in French^ becaufe his Calling is known to all.

, But let us obfer ve, that for the readier obedience to the great Admirals of the Seas,

it is agreed by the common confent of all 'Nations, that theyfhould have (in regard
of their power over the Lives of men ) a foveraign Jurifdi£Vion only proper to

themfelves in all Sea-faring Caufes and Debates Civil and Criminal, fo that no other TheAdmiraU

Judge Ihould meddle therewith ; and the Judge of the Court being his Deputy, ju-

dicially to decide them by the Advocates, and other Affiflants, for the better and
jufl proceeding of the faid Court. Alfo the Admiral's Clerk is very neceflary , and
herein it hath been thought convenient, that all Proftors or Attornies of that Court Advocate*

fhould take their Oath before they be heard, that they fhall do nothing malicioufly, andprodtor*,

but fo foon as they find their Aftion to be unrighteous in any part of the Procefs,

they are to tell it to their Client, and if the Client will infift, then to fhew it to _ p ^

the Judge : Alfo that they fliall not reveal the Client's Secrets to the Advcrfary. And Oath.

'°

laftly. That they fliall not propound, delay, nor be peremptory againfl their Con-
fciences ; and the like Oarh is to be taken of other Officers at their admiflion.

The Caufes to be determined in the Admiralty Court do extend very far, and many
are otherwife decreed or determined, efpecially by the Merchants Courts, and Offices ^*"'^* .*°j^'

'of Affurances,whereas heretofore the Judges of the Admiralty did minifter Juflice up- by theAdmi-

on all Complainrs,Contraas,OfIences,Pleas,Exchanges,Afrurances,Debts, Accompts, "'*>

Charter-partieSjCovenants, andall other Writings, concerning Lading and Unlading

of
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of Ships, \ reights, Hires, Moneys lent upon iiazard of the Sea, and all other Sea-

faring Bufinefs done on the Sea, or Beyond the Sea, with the acknowledgment of

Writs and Appeals from other Judges, Letters of Reprizal or Mart, to arrefl and

put incxecution, to inquire within and without Liberties, by the Oaths of Twelve

men, upon all Offences and Trefpalfes, and namely,

Firft, Touching the Revealers of the King and Countrey their Secrets over Sea,

efpecially in time of War.

Againft Pyrates, their AflTifters or Abettors, Out-readers or Receivers.

Againft Fortifiers of the Ring's Enemies, and Harmers of Friends.

Againft the Breakers of the Admiral's Arrefts and Attachments.

Againft Goods forbidden, and Merchandize not cuftomed, and yet tranfported.

Againft the Refiders of the Admiral's Officers in executing his Precepts.

Againft Foreftallers, Regraters, and Dearthers of Corn and Viduals, fe'c

Finally,againft tranfporters of Traytors,Rebels,manifeft tranfgrefTors, aiid Fugitives
"

fromJuftice,orCafters of Ballaft, Sand,or any other thing in Harbors and Channels,

Extortioners by Ships and Boat-wrights, for taking away the Boigh from the Anchor,

Cutters of Cables or Tows, Falfe Weights and Meafures by Sea, ihedding of other

mens blood at Sea, or in any Port, or lamed by mifdemeanor, Cuftomers and Watcr-

Bailiffs taking more Cuftom or Anchorage than they ought, for abfenting from mu-

fterings in time of War, for all Tranfgreflions committed by Sea-men, Ferry-men,

Water-men, Fifliers, Pilots, Shipwrights, Preft-men, containing the Admiral's authori-

ty, and to amerce them for his own Benefit; the Goods of Pyrats, Felons, Capital

OffenderSjtheir Receivers, Anifters,attainted,convi£led,conderiin'd and outlaw'd,Waifc

and Stray-goods,Wreck on rfie Seas,and Caft-goods,r>eo^4Wo,that is to fay the thing,

whether Boat or Ship, ^c. that caufed the death of a man, or whereby a man did pc-

rifh,ihares,lawful prizes,or goods of the Enemy, or Lagon, Floatfin, and Jetfin before

Beacons to declared, with the Anchorages, Beaconages, Swine,Sturgeon and Whales caft on fliore,

give light on g^d all tiftiof extraordinary greatnefs, called Regal : of all thefe, the Admiral hath
the Seas.

authority to deal, corre£f,and punilh, according to their deferrs,and the Laws provi-

ded for the fame by Statutes enafted, and all other laws and means before declared.

The Regi- The Admiral's Clerk oughtto be Very skilful and honeft,and is to havedivers Rcgi-
fters of the

^^^.^ ^^^ Congccs, fafc Condudts, Pafsports, Sea-briefs,without which no Ship in time

of War is to pafs,nor yet in far Voyages in time of Peace;another Regifter for the true

knowledge of Captains and Maftersof Ships,and their return; a third Regifter for the

Names of Merchants,Pafrengers,and Owners,which the Mafter ought to deliver up,

to have them mrolled,and all Pilots Names(although recorded in the Office called the

Trinity-houfe)ovi^x. to be fet down and known to the Admiral's Clerk;alfo all mony

delivered upon Hazard or Bottomary, called /^a?»tif nautkum, orpecunia trajeilitia.

The m.inner Now the manner of proceeding in Sea-faring Caufes, is according to the La\^^s

of proceed-
afQ^gfjjj^ q^ the Cuftoms wTitten ; and if the Debate or Caufe cannot be determined

'"^'

thereby, the laft refuge is,according to the opinion of skilful and upright men in their

own Trading ; but all this muft be done ( as the Law faith ) Felo levato, fo briefly

and fummarily, without the folemnityof other ordinary Courts and Judgments,on-

ly looking to God and the Truth, and all Complaints to be ended inftantly,efpecially

Shipwreck , for it were a Cruelty to vex fo miferable perfons with tedious proceed-

ings : whereupon in this Cafe, the Judges may proceed to execution upon every Inter-

locutory, and make reftitution prefently, upon good caution to be given to fatisfie

the Appellation, if any be made. And herein there is a further priviledge to them

;

for whereas by the common Rules of the Law, where no litifconteflationispaft,cr,

as we fay. Bill and Anfwer depending, noWitnefs ihould be received, Nifi ad eter-

Extraordina- nam ret memoriam, ac adverfarto ad id citato, yet in Shipwreck ( as a cafe to be com-
r> priviicdg*. miferatcd) any of the Ship-broken men may come to the Judge of that part where '

the Wreck happens, end by Witnefs brought with him may nlake proof.

And as this is an extraordinary priviledge, even fo may Merchants alfo and Mafters

failing together, bear witnefs each one to other of their Society within the Ship, if

rhey
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they have neither to loofe or gain thereby ; andefpecially Mariners for or againft the Oicihimy P''"

Matter, when the voyage is ended, and they free of his commandmenr. For by con-
"''"'^'^

fent of the DoSbors, wlisn truth cannot ochcrwife be tryed, then unable perfons may
be heard. And to the end that Trade be not interrupted by vexation of quarrelfome

perfons, it is provided, that not only the common caution, Judkh fillip Cs" judkatum

Jblvr, be kept on the part of the defendant ; but alfo that the Plaintiff or purfuerlhall

find caution </<? expends Johendis, if he fail in proof.

Likewifeif the party do not appear to defend himfelf, or his Ship, after three Cita-

tions, or four at the moft, called quanwr defaltx^ he is taken for contemptuous. The
Judge may ordain the Marlhal or officer to put the Plaintiff in podefijon by his fen-

tence, or Trimum Decretum : Provided that if the party appear within the year, Ind

pay the cofts and expences, he fliall be admitted and heard upon the Propriety : And
in like manner, if any attachment be made upon the Ship or goods, it (hall upon cau-

tion given fummarily be heard and determined ; her this Law of Admiralty intend-

eth nothing but expedition, for the better advancement of Traffique and Commerce.

CHAP. XV.

0/ Arbitrators and their Awards.

THe fecond Mean or rather ordinarie courfe to end the queftions and con-

troverfies arifing between Merchants, is by way of Arbitrement, when
both parties do make choife of honeft men to end their caufes, which is

voluntary and in their own power, and therefore called Arhitnium, of

Free will, whence the name Arbitrator is derived : andthefe men ( by '

feme called good men) give their judgments by Awards, according to equity and
confcience, obferving the Cuftome of Merchants, and ought to be void of all par-

tiality more or lefs to the one and to the other ; having only care that right may take

place according to the truth, and that the difference may be ended with brevity ancf

expedition : Infomuch that he may not be called an Arbitrator, who to pleafe his

friend maketh delays, and propagateth their differences, but he is rather a difturber

ahd an enemy to juftice and truth ; wherefore the manner to cleft Arbitrators iswor- the manner

t^y the obfervation. Some are contented to name four or fix perfons on either fide tratoM^

^'^'"

in Writing, and refer the naming or eledting of four out of them by reciprocal pro-

ceeding, when one named the firfl perfon, another the fecond, and then again the
third, and the other the fourth perfon. Others putting feveral names in a paper are

contented that ameer Stranger (hall upon the backfide of the paper prick their names
with a Pin, or that (as they are numbred) the Dice fliali be cafl upon them accor-

dingly Ijy the number.

Others put their nanies in feveral papers, and caufe them to be mingled and drawn
by way of Lot, by an indifferent perfon ; which courfe may be thought allowable,

as we have noted in the Chapter of dividing of Commodities by Lots.

Others will do the fame by nomination ofthem, and drawing the longed or fhortefl

Straw, or by any other extraordinary means of pointing, numbring, or defcribing, all

tending to one end, to have indifferency, and that partiality may by all means be a-

voided.

Confideration mutt be had alfo, Whether two,three, or all four {hall have authority

to determine the <^ufe, if they can, to be done within a limited time, wherein their A- Awards are

ward is to be delivered up, and wketherthey may name an Umpire or not. All which t9be given

mull be declared in the Bond of Comproiiiifc, unlefs the qucftion be only upon one
""a Se^^i"'^*

R r point
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point to be determined, wliereig no Bond is needfulbut by way of alfumpfn^ by de'i-

vering a piece of Coin each to other, and thereby binding themfclvcs reciprocally

upon tiic penalty of a fum of Money to (land to the Judgment, it is ended.

And the faid penalty or forfeiture by njj'umpjit may be recovered by Law and tlie

Merchants Courts, as well as the forfeitures upon Bonds, if the party do not perform
the fcntcnce or award,if the award be lawfully made : to which end Arbitrators are to

take notice of the five points following,which by the Law do make void all awards.
Fivepointsto i. That the award be given up in writing within the time limited, by the bonds

awards"'^'''"
of Compromifc made between the parties.

2. That there be limited or appointed by the Award fome reciprocal aft to be
done by each party toother, which the Law requireth toht Quidpro (jho^ albeit ne-

ver fo fmalJ.

3. That they make a final end, and do determin upon all the points or differences

produced before them by fpecification or otherwife, if they be required fo to do, and

,

authorifed thereunto.

4. That they do not award any of the parties to do or perform any unlawful acV,

or thing prohibited and againfl the Law.
5. That they do not award any thing whereby any matter, already determined by

Decree in 6hancery, or Judgment at the Common-Law, or any fentence judicially

given in the caufe, be infringed or medled withal.

Thefe points ought to be obferved for the reafons following. For touching the firfl,

if the Award be not delivered up in Writing under the Arbitrators hands and feals, if

the condition of the Bond do fo limit the fame; then have they no authorotity to do
the fame after the time limited unto them by confent of the parties.

The re. f
^°^ ^'^^ fecond point reafon requireth, in all human aftions, a reciprocal Aft from

Qujdpw^uc. °"^ "^^" to another, by deed of performance, called Quid pro tjuo, although it vvere a
mans Salary for his pains; which in fome cafes caufeth men to Award, that each party
lliall pay fo much to the Scrivener or Notary for Writing the faid Award : Byt- this is

nocolltteral a6t between the parties, neither is it any matter comprctoitted to the Ar-
bitrators ; it is therefore better to Exprefsand Award, That each party {hall feal and
deliver, either gene-ral acquittances each to other, or witlh iortie exceptions therein, as

the Award will lead them.
'

'

The third point is conftderable, where the differences are by/both parties, or either

bt them, delivered in Articles in Writing to the Arbitrators ; for herein It is not fuffici-

ent to fay. That the faid Arbitrators fliail have power and authority to determine, all

queftions, differences, doubts, controverfies, matters ofaccounts, reckonings, or aniy o<-

ther ufual or general words, from the beginning of the World until the date ojf thf
Bond:But they mud give their Award upon every particular Article and upon them all.

The fourth point. That the x'lrbitrators do not Award any thiqg which is unlawful,

is to be underftood of things which are evil in thcmfelves, called Malum in fe^znd of
things called evil, becaufe they are upon fome refpefts and confiderations proiiibit^d,

and therefore termed Malumprohihtum; as the wearing of Hats at all times, tran fpor-

tation of Corn, eating of Fieffi in Lent, and the like, wherein there is a further con-

good' dUUn-
^^"^'"'^"O" which requiretlia diftinftion. As for Example, an .Arbitrator or itTany Ar-

dion In Law. bitrators do Award, thata fum of Money fliall be paid to fuch a man during all the
time he is unmarried, is good in Law ; but to bind the party by .4ward that he iliall

not marry, becaufe he (hould enjoy the Money ftill, is unlawful, and void by the Law.
I he fifth point is of very great confequence,to bind the aftions of men to the obe-

dience of the Law, whereunto fuch reverence is due, that Decrees, Judgments, andSen-
tences of Judicial Courts ofRecord are always of an higher nature than Arbitiators

Awards. Neverthelefs in many doubtful queftions the Civilians themfejves (after

long and Curious debates) do aflign them to be determined by Arbitratprs having
skill and knowledge ofthe Cufloms ofMerchants, which always do intend expedition,

hath abfoJute
"'^"'^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^ ^^^^^ wherefore an Umpire chofen upon Arbitrable matters, hath ao

authority. abfolute authority, to himfelf given, to end the matter alone, v\ithout hearing the

Arbitra-
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'

Arbitrators, if he will : For albeit this is not without fome danger, and that the ending

of Arbitrators is to be preferred
;
yet brevity and expedition of juftice in Merchants

affairs is much regarded, that by all means the fame ought to be furthered. Hence it

proceeded that the Merchants Courts governed by Priors and Confuls (whereof we
intreat in the next Chapter) have authority to reform or confirm the fentence of Ar- Arbitrators

bitrators, when Merchants will appeal their Arbitrement before them, rather than to ^"^^^^ (medc

go to Law : And with this Provifo, That the appellation of the fentence of the faid an/confuh?'^

Arbitrators ftiall not be received by the faid Prior and Confuls,before the Arbitrement

be performed by the party that doth appeal, conditionally that reftitution ftiali be

made, if there be caufe, upon the end of theProcefs. And the faid Prior and Confuls

aretonote, That no Merchant nor other, being of their Jurifdiftion,cantranfport or

rnake over their interefl to any perfon priviledged, and not fubjeft to the faid Jurifdi-

ftion, be it by Gift, Sale, or Exchange, or by any other means, to the end thereby to

avoid thcilr Authority ; upon pain that the fame tranfports and pofleffings fliallbeof

none effect, and the lofs of their Right and Caufe. And all Notaries who ftiali re-

ceive any fuch tranfports, fliall be puniftied by the faid Prior and Confuls in aPenalty

arbitrable : and further fliall be condemned to pay unto the adverfe Party all his cofts

and charges,which he hath fuflained by means thereof.

And to the end this Expedition may by all means be furthered, the faid Prior and Reference of

Confuls may diflribute and refer Caufes unto the mofl antient and expert Merchants Caufes unto

in the matters in queftion, to make a true report of the llate of the Caufe, according Merchant*,

to the allegations and proof of the Parties, without any Salary to be given to the

faid Merchants
J
howbeit in Italy fome reward is given upon theRicourfe of Mer-

chants.

7 hefe Merchants are to take the advice of the Advocate, Councel, and Attorney

of the faid Prior and Confuls in matters difficult, the better to difcern the right of

the Caufe, to make the Report more complete, for the fooner ending of it accord-

ing toReafon and Right, by the true Affirmations of the Merchants, and not by
feigned, fubtile and crafty Writings, which oftentimes do darken the Truth, under

the colour of fair Phrafes declared in them, caufing protra£tion and delays.

Marcus Tul. Cicero hath truely fet down the difference which' is between Judges of Difference be-

the Law, and Arbitrators, inclining to the moft eafie and lefs chargeable courfe, fay- tween judges

ing,That the one is fervile, the other is noble; the one is bound to the Law, the
anti^^AbUw'-

other is not ; the one doth confift in Faft, the other in Juftice ; the one is proper ton.

to the Magiftrates, the other is referved to the Lav^ ; the one iswritten in the Law,
the other is without theLaw ; the one is in the power, and the other is without the

power of Magiftrates : howbeit it is not forbidden but all Juftices of Peace may
compound Differences, and their Authority doth enable them better thereunto.

And in this- regard it is faid. That an Umpire ^oth reprefent the Lord Chancellor's

Authority, becaufe that Commiffioners report of the Mafters and others of the

Chancery, or of Merchants, is the Ground-work whereupon the Lord Chancellor

doth deliver his Sentence, and maketh up his Decrees. And the faid Corhmiflioners

have a further authority and power than Arbitrators ; for thfiy may examine Wit- Difference be-

nefles upon Oath, upon any thing in queftion where there wanteth proof; or they tween Com-

may minifter the faid Oath to either party, upon pregnant occafionsto bolt out the ""'^"r'jjL ,

truth. The Hke Authority have the Prior and Confuls of Merchants; and, more- ?orf.

over, their Authority doth far exceed the power of Commiflloners : for, as Arbitra-

tors have a determinate power to make an end of Controverfies in general terms,

without declaration of particulars, fo hath the Prior and Confuls power to do the

like ; whereas Commiflioncrs are to give a rcafon and declaration of their proceed-

, ings to the Lord Chancellor. Finally, The Arbitrator's Authority implieth a volun-

tary Command proceeding from both parties, which the Commiflioners have not, ^
but the Merchants Court hath.

R r i CHAP.
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Wherein

CHAP. XVI.

0/ the Merchants Courtsy or Office of Trior and Confds.

THe third Mean to end and determine Merchants qucftions, and contro-

verfies hapning in the courfe of Traffique,isthcCourtsof Merthants

called Prior and Confuls, or II Confolato, as the Italians have called the

fame. And here we may fay a Merchant is /« /oco propr/o, as the Fifli

in the Water, where he underftandeth himfelf by the cuftom of Mer- ^

chants, according to which they are determined ;
yet if they do not, as every man

is taken to be wife in his profeilion, fo may he be permitted to underftand them
;

the ratlier when he Ihali truly perufeand ponder the contents of this book, which in

w ..t....u
"^y '^^^ '° Merchants I have compiled as aforefaid,

Piiorand The Civilians having confidercd of this Office of Prior and Confuls, eftablilhed
Coiifuiihave in many places oi France, Italy^ and Gf;-w<r»y, have made divers queftions of their au-
no iiower,

thority, faying they cannot decree any thing contrary to the Law of the land
;

as that the father {hall be bound for the fon, or the fon for the father, or any thing that

is malum infe. Or naturally unjufl, or againft the publick good, or that which favour-

cth of a Monopoly : Neither may they forbid any man to go to Law , or order that

a workjbegun by one, Ihall not be ended by another, without the others confent : Nei-
ther are they to deal, or to determine of any thing but what concerneth Merchan-
difing: For other things, as the felling of|iouies, lands, and the like, do not apper-

tain linto thehr. True it is, that all matters criminal or offenfive do not belong unto
them to deal in, for there the Kings Atturney is a party, and hath intereft therein, as

falfifying of obligations,or Bills ot Debt, or other writings,matters of reproach or dif-

crediting of perfons, theft, and other evil and unlawful behavior done andcommitted
by their faid fervants, or themfelves, or any other Merchant, Faftors, orlntcrmed-
lers ineaufesofMerchandife, asalfoall others not exercifing the Trade ofMerchan-
dife,are forbidden to be dealt with the faid Prior and Confuls : Neither are they to deal

with the contrafts of Ufury, either feigned or othcrwife unlawful, nor w/th the Wills
and Teftaments or Contradl of Marriages of any perfons, or with the interchanging
of goods by conlent, and all other fuch like contrafts, but only in all Civil caufcs

of Merehattdifing. Howbeit thefe queftionable matters are not of that Moment to be
difcufled, confidering ,that their authority is declared and confined by the Charters
and Priviledges,made unto them by Princes and Common-weals, whereunto relation

is to be had, and accordingly they are to proceed, having a refpc6t to the equity of
the caufe. Hereupon Benvemto Starccha the Civilian maketh a T reatife, QuomcJo
procedenJuw Jit in cau^s Mercatonm, Ofthe manner to proceed in Merchants affairs;

wherein are many univerfal thingspropounded which arc eafier, but particular thiogs

The Decrees
^""^ comhionlv truer, by his own obfervation; and he concludeth that the Decrees

of Merchants of Merchants need ho other confirmation or approbation.

confinm°i5n'
"^^^ ^'^^'^ ^^^^^ ^3" *^^^ ^^^"^ ^''^'^^^ ^^^ Confuls,to ohferve the Law-Merchant,is fub-

jeft to punifhment, ifthey be perfidious or tbrfworn, as uell as the Oath of all other

% Judges. And Writing e/e Confulihus Mercatorut>i, he faith, That a Merchant may call in

quellion, and begin his plea before them, ahhough it be againft one that is no Mer-
cnant, if the caufe concern Mercharidifing ; and the Plaintilf herein bindeth tlie De-
fendant to be judged by the faid Prior and Confuls, be he either a Knight or Ecclcfi.

aftical
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aftical Perfon, or a Stranger not refidcnt in the place. In like manner all Bankers,

Shopkeepers in Fairs and Markets, are bound to their JurifdiiVions for matter of

Money and Exchanges,or for Merchandize.

The Plaintirt' may in other places ( where the Defendant doth deal or negotiate )

be at his choice to begin or commence his Suit where he will, but not in two Places

at one time for one Caufe, wherein fometimes the Penalty is by him refpe£ted to be

far greater in one place than in another. Here let us remember the Controverfie

between two Brothers, which was above Forty years fmce, czWcd, Joan de la Failia^

and Jaques de la Fail'ia^ who went to Law in Brabant for many Thoufand pounds,

and afterward one of them did commence Suit in F/./w'/(fr^,being another Jurifdiftion,

whereupon lie was compelled to pay a Forfeiture of 4000 ^ ; for, in truth, good ^ ^°'''^''"i;'?.

Orders and Cuftoms are to be maintained as Laws, and nothing is to be admitted dLn.
"" '"

that may infringe the Law of Merchants.

The Proceedings before the faid Prior and Confuls is by Libel or Petition, or by
Declaration, wherein let us note the difference fet down by the faid Civilians. The
Libel or Declaration is to be made with all the Form ufed in Law, as well for the 1^^^'^^'^*%''^'

matter of Fa£l, as the matter of law: But in a Petition the Form is not needful, fo tionandaOe-

thefubftance of the Matter be well exprefled,efpecially the Sum which is demanded, ciaration.

or the Goods being lent, or unjuftly detained, muft be fgecified : And if it be for

Money owing for Merchandizes., or lent, it muft be declared, otherwife the Confuls
will rejeft the Petition, as impertinent ; albeit fome trivial Errors in Petitions are

tolerable, and the Party is to be by the Merchant's Law relieved.

1 hey are to proceed fummarily in all their Aftions, to avoid interruption of Summary

Traffick and Commerce ; and they are to refpeft plain and fincere Dealings among Pfo^^'^'is-

Merchants, with a Confideration to conftrue all things to be done Bona Fide, fo that
Truft may be prcferved amongft them ; debarring, as much as in them lierh the
Exceptions of Prelcription, Excullion, and of Promifes made without Confidera-
tion, Quod ntidoPatlo promifift'i, and thehke: Infomuch, as many times a Woman a c ft

is admitted to be a Procuratrix, contrary to the Civil Law ; and all other Exceptions contrary to

upon plain Bills and Obligations are fet apart, and the Truth is hunted after, and all
"^^^'^'"-'w.

exceptions proceeding of Juftice and Equity to be confidered of.

The paying of Cufloms, Impofitions, Fadoridge, Portage, Carriage, and the like

Charges, arc much to be refpeded by them ; as alfo the Execution of yNiWs and
Teftaments.

The publication of WitnefSs before them is without delay, and no more Witnefles
are to be examined after the time of few days limited is expired; but Sentence is im- Sentenccj of
mediately to be given in Writing, after Pronuntiation clearly made by them, accord- Pf'O"" and

ing to the Proof and Allegations, upon Pain to be punifhed by the Higher Courts
^°"*"''

and in France by the Court of Parliament, upon Reformation of their Decrees.
The manner of this fummary Proceeding is fo brief. That upon coming of the

Parties before them in Perfon, or by their Attorney, theyareprefently to nominate
their Place of Refidence, or elfe there is Refufal made of their Petition or Demand •

then there is but one Delay admitted, and in the acknowledgment of Bills of Debt
or Obligations, there is admitted but one Default j after which, the Bill is held as Thciuthority

confefTcd and available, wherein their Authority is greater than the Authority of all
°^ ^'''°'' .^°'*

other Judges : For their faid Ordinance doth extend but to the adjourning of Per- greater thin
fons, and the faid Prior and Confuls upon one onely Default,and Notice left at the ^''*= authority

Lodging of the Offender, may averr all Bills, and declare the fame to be payable •
^''"yJ"''se*.

whicli Notice is to be done by the Meflenger or Serjeant of the faid Office, by fixing
the Copy of the Demand upon the Door, if he cannot find thePerfon, and by one
Witncfs or two to be affirmed ; and'hereupon they may leize upon the Parties Goods
if his Body be abfent, and cannot be imprifoned, to pay and fatisfie their faid Sen-
tence and Decree ; and the Goods by them feized, upon once warning given, may
be fold by them to that end. If Oppofition be made againft the Seizing, Sale , or
delivery of Goods, or againft the Cryes or Interpofitions of Decrees, or againft any

other

'
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Adjourn-

ments and

Delays ufed.

Inquiries

ufed.

Penalties

impofed.

The Regifterj

Office.

Cliarges and

Damages to

be taxed, fife.

Other chief Point, where oppofition may be .a4raitted ( Juftice remaining duely

garnilhed ) the Parties fo oppoAng themlelvjes, Ihall be fent unto their Judge and

chief Men of their Province, to declare before them the caufe of their oppofition.

And if the Party adjourned do offer Surety, yet notwithftanding he fliall be cau-

fed togarniih and lay down Caution, and then have power to call his Surety ; (o that

the Sentence or Judgment to be given, fliall be againfl: the principal Debtor for the

principal Sum, and againft the Sureties, for the Charges, Damage, and Intereft

only ; and this Surety is liable after one Default alfo, unlefs he put in a third Man
for Surety, to whom alfo but one Default can be allowed. Howbeit that all delays

are left to thedifcretionof the.Prior andConfuls, who will admit none but upon

very pregnant caufe : And if they find to have granted any delay upon untrue fug-

geftions, they may impofe a Forfeiture upon the Party according to their difcretions,

and the quality of the Caufe and perfons. And in the proceedings there may be

two Citations and Adjournments fometimes ufed by them, efpecially upon Inquiries,

where the Witnefies are admitted with the privity of the adverfe Party being called

thereunto , otherwife all the proceedings are of no value. The Inquiries are to be

done within a limited time, and may once be prolonged upon efpecial caufe, and not

otherwife. All lawful proof muft be done before them fummarily within three

days, without any further protraction, unlefs there be manifeft contradidbion , and

that by default thereof they pay the penalty to be irapofed.

The like Penalties are to be impofed, if the Parties do produce any frivolous

thing in writing j for there is always Expedition and Brevity intended in all their

proceedings.

The Regifter of the faid Prior andConfuls, is to keep a little Inventory of all the

Writings that fliall be produced, and fliall caufe the Parties that do produce them, to

write their Names upon every one of them ; and the faid Regifter is not to take out

any Copy of matters of moment out of the Inventory of the faid Writings, neither

for one Party nor for the other, but only the caule and the end wherefore the faid

Writings are produced, upon a Penalty, (Sc

All Charges and Damages fliall be taxed by the Prior and Confuls, and be payed,

or the party imprifoned not to be releafed without the confent of the party. And
forafmuch as this courfe to determine Caufes is the fhorteft and mod peremptory of

all devices, inventions and means which can be imagined, I have thought conve-

nient to fet down the French King's Edi£t concerning the fame , as the moft com-

plete.

An EDICT made h the FRENCH KING,
concerning the Court and Authority of the Vrior and

Confuls ^/ R O A N.

HEN RT hy the Grace of God King of France, To all manner of perfons of

what Eftate foever, Greeting: AsWchave been heretofore advertifed, That
" Our City of Roan is one of the befl: Cities in all Our Kingdoms, by reafon of the

" fcituation and aptnefs for all Commerce and Traffick, where divers Merchants as

"well of this Our Realm, as of many other Nations, do ufually hold an intercourfe

" of buying and felling j for the continuance and propagation of which Trade,

" there hath of late by Our Letters Mifllve been erefted and eftabliflicd in the fame
" City a common place for Merchants and their Fa6tors, to aflemble themfelvcs in

" twice every day at the hours accuftomed, to difpatch their Affairs and Negotiati-

Lo«"/Eurre t"°"^» in fuch manner as is commonly ufed in the Change at iyo»x, and the Burfe at

rlThufJ!'^

'

' " Tholoufeyto the intent that the Foreign Commodities of other Countries may more
"readily
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" readily be tranlported and exchanged away, with thofe jvhich our own bringeth

"forth.
" Be it therefore known to all Men, That We ( throughOur ardent Zeal which

" We carry, to advance the general Good oF Our faid City of Roan,znd. toaugment
"the common Benefit and Eafe of all Merchants negotiating there, and in all things

' " polhble to gratifie them, that they may not be diftracled and drawn from their

" Affairs and Bufinefles into fundry Courts and Jurifdiclions, by means of Suits and
" Variances arifingatany time about theirTratiique) by the deliberate Advice of
" Our Frivy Council, together with divers Noblemen and Princes of Our Blood,be-
*' fides other great and honourable Perfonages, of our own proper Motion, allured

" Knowledge, and Regal Authority , have approved and confirmed, and by thefe
" Prefents do approve and confirm the making and eftablilhing of the laid Com.'-

,

*' mon Place in that Our City of Roan^ inftantly ratifying the fame in all points
' " with the Change of Lyons ^ and Burfe of Thploufe.

" Willing and Ordaining, and Our Pleafure is, That allMerchanft, Fa£tors,and
** all others of what Nation foever, may aflemble themfelves in the fame twice eve-
" ry day at the hours accuftomed, and in their meetings fliall freely ufe their Traf-
*' fick and pafs their Bufinefs as well by exchange as otherwife, not only in the faid
*' place, but alfo in any other whatfoever within the Liberties of Our faid City of Licence to

" Roan, when and where they fliall think good, with all aflurance to their Mpr- e'^^hange.

*' chandize ; and with all thofe Priviledgcs and Liberties which Merchants trading
*' to our Towns of Lyons and Tholoufe do enjoy and ufe, according to the Grant of
" Our PredecelTors Kings of Fmnce, and of Us.

" Furthermore,We will and ordain,That the Merchants of cur faid Town o^Roan
" frequenting the fame place, Ihall every year caufe a Society of Merchants to be in
*' the Lodge of the faid Burfe, or in any other place in the faid City,and at fuchtiijie
*' as they inall think good : in which meeting they fliall chufe out of the faid number

.*' three OfUcers^viz.'x Prior and two Confuls,to remain in their authority for one year,
^ and fo yearly to be changed,and there new to beerea:ed,according to the ordinary indifferent

*• fqrm of mofl: voices,not only the Merchants of the^ity oiRoan^ViX. alfo the Mer- 'ledion.

^* chant ftrangers, being to be prefent and aflifl:ant ih the faid eleftion : which ele£l:ion
*' and nomination being fully ended,the faid Prior and Confuls fliall have prefent power
*' in them to take knowledge and give judgment betvveenallmen,of what eftate qua-
*' Uty,or condition foever they be,of all Suits,Controverfies,and Differences touching
" matters of merchandizing, or buying and felling in fuch manner as theCpnfervator

_

** of the Fair at/.y(7w,and the Prior and Confyls at 7'/'o/o»/edo,as well for Obligations, General and
*' Bills of Debt, Receipts, Blanks figned, Bills of Exchange, Anfwers by Sureties, particular m-
** Adbciations of Merchants ( cither general or particular ) Aflurances, Accompts,

'°"*'"""-

" Tranfportations, Bargains, and P^rtnerfliips formatters aforefaid, or any thing
*" belonging thereunto, with as full flrength, and according to the Judgments and
" Condemnations of the faid Confervator of Lyons, and the Prior and Confuls of
*' Tholoi'/e. And that the Judgments and Sentences, Decrees and Ordinances,Com-
** mirtions and Commandments of the faid Prior and Confuls of Roan, by Speeches,
" Provifions, or Definitives, (hall (land in as much force andefreiH:, for any matter ju-
** diciaily determined, as thofe Caufes which the Cbnfervator of Lyons, and Prior
* and Confuls of 77Ww//f, anddiversof our Judges do decide. And the fame fliali

*' be executed' by Our Ser earits and Officers, in fuch manner and form as they are in
*'^ their behalf above-named; either by committing to Prifon, or by inflifting fevere
" punifliment, if it be fo decreed and ordained ; and,to that end,fliall our Meffengers The manner

"and Ofltces be bound to perform the Executions.' Owr Gaolers and Keepers of Our °^ Executi-

^VPrifons ihall Tikewife be bound to keep all fuch Prifoners in fuch manner as if they
*""'

** were committed unto'them by our abovefaid Judges, with the like Bond andPe-
" nalty ( if any Efcape happen ") as they be bound to keep the Prifoners by the Au- .

.

** thority of the faid Judges: For fo We have enjoined, and do enjoin OurMeflen-
* gers, and other OfliceTs, Gaolers, ah'd Keepersof Prifons, upon fuch Penalties as the

"Caff
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' cafe jliall require, and according as by the faid Prior and Confuls fliall be fet down
' and declared without any defauir, according as the offence committed fhall require.

" Moreover, we have permitted and do permit Our faid Prior and Conluis to
' take unto them 20 ofthe faid Merchants, or more or lefs as they Ihall thmk rea-

' fonable, to afiifl: them in their pfoceeding and judgments in caufes of Merchan-
' dife, Bills of Exchange, AfTurances and Diircrences, as aforefaid ; and to caufe to be
' executed their Sentences, Judgments, and Ordinances of Pawns and Confign-
' ments, Proviftons, Seifing of Goods, and all other Condemnations, Sentences, or
' Appointments to proceed therein by Cries, Proclamations, giving notice to tliem-

' felvcs, or leaving notice at their houfes by Proo fs, Sales, Depofitmgs, Deliveries,
' and Execution definitive, as the cafe (liall require.

" Likewife we give them powerto direft the fameprocefs, and to proceed therein
• according to their Ordinances, as well in matters fummarily, as by provifionj as
• acknowledgement of Bills, Subfcriptions, and Bills of Exchange.
" And thelike in Afts of Pawns and Confignments, by one only fault duely pro«

ved,by fummdning the perfon at his houfe,or fixing there aCopy of the Commilfion
• or Procefs in all places where it is lawful to be done. And touching other matters,

where two defaults (hall be made or fummoned in perfon, they ihall proceed, ob-

ferve, and keep the courfe according to the Kings Ordinances. And for all matters

wherein they fliall give Sentence of Execution according to their knowledge, We
will and do permit them, as aforefaid, to caufe the Execution to pafs in all places of
our Court ot Parliament at Roan^ and in all other places of our Kingdom where
needlliall require, without any difturbanceor let to be done by any of our Judges,
Juflices, or Officers, either againft them or their deputies ; neither fliall they let or
hinder any Summons or Arreft, Exploit or Affignment to be done before them.
" And to give theirAffiftance in all caufes appertaining to their knowledge, touching

' matter of Traffique and all things thereunto belonging, againft all Merchants tra-

ding in our faid City of Roan, and as touching their Fadors, Dealers and Inter-

medlers, of what quality foever they be, (fent by them into divers Countries,

Regions, and Provinces, as»vell within as without Our Kingdom, Countries and
Dominions under Our obeyfance, for the caufe of Traffique, Merchandife, and do-

ing of bufinefs, and all other things thereunto belonging.)

" We will and ordain, That they may be conftrained to bring their caufes and proof
for all matters aforefaid, before the faid Prior and Confuls for the time being, or that

fliall heredftcr execute thefe offices, be it either for the rendring of account and
fatisfaftion of part or of whole, or condemnations in penalties, or other condem-
nations for amends for JrefpafleSjand for all othings that fliall be requifite concern-

ing and belonging to the Trade of Merchandife, according as they fliall deferve,

whereof we have permitted them, and do give them power to ufe the Form, e-

ven as the faid Confervator at Lyons, Prior and Confuls of Tholouje, and other Our
Judges do. And tocaufe Exetution to be ferved on the Offenders, either by Ar-

reft, Attachment of Goods, and Sale thereof, or by Imprifonment of the parties

condemned, even as they fliall think good, inhibiting all our Judges to prcfurae to

take knowledge of any matter or Plea thereunto belonging ; which Our command
We will to be notified unto them, and unto whom it fliall appertain, by the firft ot

our Officers or Serjeants that fliall be required, whom we enjoyn to perform the

fame accordingly, to the intent that all thofe charges and extraordinary expencti

which Merchants may be put unto in following their fuits againft their Failor'j

andDealers before manyJudges, might by thefe means be utterly avoided.

" Furthermore, We have permitted and do give authority to the faid Prior and Con-
fulsjthat all fuch penalties otMoneys, asby them fliall be inflidted upon men forCon-

te^ipts or any other Offences fliall forfeited, the one half to us, the other half to the

ufe of the faid common place or Burfe oiRoan, to fupply the wants thereof; allow-

ing them alfo abfolute liberty and power to chufe and conftitute one Councellour,

and one Attorney,who fliall by all lawful means labour the benefit and advancement

ol

Conftraint to
bring their

Caulej, Gff.

Prohibition

to other

Judges.

Halfof the

foil'eiturei to

the Prior, (§c.

A Counftllor

and one At-
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*' of the faid place, and (hall defend the fame, todireft their Procefs and Caufes, as

" well before the faid Prior and Confuls, as before all other Judges.
*' And to the end that the Merchants may allemble themfelves, as well to confulc

*' of their common affairs, as to conflitute the faid Councellor and Attorney, without
" being fubjecV to repair to Us, or to Our Judges for leave, when need (hall require;
*' Therefore all fuch judgments as (hall pafs before the Priof and Confuls, being
" fealed with their Seals, and Signed by a Rcgifter by them appointed, be it by im-
** prifonment, fale, difpofing of Goods or otherwife, Ihall be held for real and lawful,
*' being part in manner aforefaid, without any conftraint to have Our further com- -

" miilion or liking, even according as was permitted by Ourmoft Honourable Our
*' Father the King, unto the Merchants of Our City of Lyons by his Letters Patents
" given in the month of February^ in the Year of Our Lord 1535'; referving unto Appeal to the

*' Our faid Court of Parliament, at Our faid City oiRoan^iox a laft conclufion, and P^ri'^'^ent.

« by appeal, the jurifdifVion and knowledge of the faid difcords and differences.

" And to the end that all fuch appeals as fliall proceed by rcafon of the judgments
" and fentences, that fhall be given and declared by the faid Prior and Confuls, may
*' be fpeedily and without delay ended in Our faid Court, We have ordained, and
" do ordain, injoyn, and command all Our Loving and Trufty Prefidents and Coun-
•• cellors

\^
holding Our faid Court of Parliament ) to declare to the faid Merchants

" without delay, one day in every week, fuch as they (hall think convenient, to Juftice with

** hear, determine, and difpatch the faid appellations, by order of roll for that pur- a" expedition.

" pofe ordained. And in regard of the Procefs by writing, there ffiall be one other
" roil made apart, to the end that the faid appeals may be ended in the fame day,
" to avoid the prolonging of fuits, to the ruin and confuming of the fuiter. And to the
" end the faid place of meetings of the Merchants twice a day,may bequiet,and with"
** out difturbance. Our pleafure is, and We do ftraitly command, that none of Our No arreft to

*' Serjeants and Officers prellume to enter into the fame place, nor to make any arreft '°l^
'^^^\ "^"

** ( for any caufe ") of any perfon whatfbever, during the time of thofe two accuftom- ^
"'^ ^'

« ed hours of meeting. And if fuch arreft Ihould be made during the faid hours,

" We have declared heretofore, and do declare at this prefent, the fame to be void
** and infufficient, charging all Our Judges not to have any regard thereunto.

" And as We are informed. That the trade of AffuranceSjis of late greatly advanced
*' by Merchants of the faid City of Roan, ( a work fo honourable that it doth even
" beautifie and greatly advance theTrade and Commerce of the faid City,) We (to the
" end thofe faid Policies of A(Tiarances,and all other writings thereunto belonging,may
" receive full vigor) have permitted,and do permit,thar all Merchants frequenting the
*' faid place (both now and hereafter to come) to aflemble themfelves at all times when
" it (hall be needful,to chufe and nominate,according to the moft voices,oneMerchant
" amongft them ( fuch a one as they Ihall think meet, being a man trufty and expert
" in the knowledge oftbe Trade of Aflurifnces) who (hall make and Regifter the faid ARegifterfor

*' Policies, whereuntothe Afftirors fliall fet their hands, at all times hereafter in the
^'''^"""'"

" faid place and libert ies of 7?oa»,when it ftiafl pleafe the Merchants ; whofe office flaall

*' likewife be to draw forth accounts of fuch arrerages as Ihall happen fbeing hereunto
** called) receiving for his pains, and time fpent about the bufinefs ot the tame Affii-

** ranees, according as it Ihall be thought meet by the faid Merchants, and keep a per-

" feftand true Regifter of the lame Aflurances. To the which Regifter and Copies
" thereof, and all other Afts and Writings by him made, concerning matter of Aflu-
*' ranees, and by him figned, We will and ordain, that all manner ofcredit ftiall be
" thereunto given, before all Judges, and others to whom it ihall appretain : Without
*' that any other perfon or perfons ihall have to do, or meddle in the faid bufinefs of
" Aflurances, or any thing thereunto belonging, unlefs he be before chofen and admit-
" ted thereunto by the faid Prior and Confuls, and by the faid Merchants as aforefaid.

*' And we do command and give in charge to all perfons holdingOurCourts of Par-
" liamentjgreat Confuls,Admiralls, Vice-Admiralls,Stewards, and their Deputies, and
*' to all other Judges and Officers whom it fhall concern,that you do caufe to be read,

S f proclaimed
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" proclaimed, and regiftred this Our prefcnt Will, Declaration; PermifTion, and Or-
" dinance, and the fame to be obferved and kept by all them accordingly, that the
" Merchants may ufe and injoy the force and benefit thereof plainly and peaceably
" without any contradiftion. Moreover We do charge and command Our ,4ttor-

" ncy General, that he do with all diligence caufc all thefe tilings to be plainly and
" truely Executed, and that he do certirie Us of his diligence lb done ; for fuch i^

" Our pleafure, for that of Our meer motion and power, We will have it done, and
" that notwithftanding any Ordinance, Cuftoms, Statutes, Priviledges, Command-
" ments. Defences, or Letters to the contrary, the which in this caufe witlibut doing
" prejudice to other caufes. We have made void, and do make void. And for that
*' men lliall have occafion to ufe this Our grant in divers places, Our pleafure is that
" Credit rtiall be given to all fuch Copies as fhall be made by any Our loving and
*' Trufty Notaries and Serjeants, Secretaries, or under, in ample manner as to the
" Original: And to this effed. We do give you full Power, Authority, andefpe-
" cial charge and commiffion, by thefe prefents commanding all Our Juftices, Offi-
" cers, and Subjefts, to obey you in this cafe. And to the end this may remain E-
*' ftablifhcd for ever ( Our own right in all 6ther caufes referved ) We have hereunto
*' caufed Our Seal to be put.

" Given at Paris in the Month o/'March, and in the Tear of Our Lord 15' 5 6, and
" the Tenth Tear of Our raign : Signed by the King then in Council, and Sealed with
*' Green'Wax, ivith Red and Green Silk-lace.

C HA P. XVII.

Of the Laws offeveral Countries, wherelfy the Differences

and Controverjies of Merchants are determined.

TH E fourth and laft Mean to end the Differences and Contraverfies

hapning between Merchants and others in the courfe ofTraffick,are the

Imperial Laws^ or the Fundamental Laws of Kingdoms and Common-
weals, where the Merchants Court of Prior and Confulls is not Eftab-

liflied, whereof the Merchants ought not to be ignorant ; fo that in

the defcription of them, it is convenient to make fome declaration, for the Mer-
chants fatisfa6^ion, appertainbg to their bufinefs and negotiation.

Final end of All Laws are tending in fubftance to the upholding of truth, maintaining of Ju-
the Lawi.

^^^^^ to defend the feeble from the mighty, for tfee fupprefliing of injuries, and to

root out the Wicked from amongft the Good, prefcribing how to live Hoheflly,

to hurt no man wilfully, and to render every man his due carefully, furthering

what is right, arid prohibiting what is wrong ; fummarily to be underftood ac-

cording to the faying of our Saviour Chrift.

Mit. 7. 21. What you will have men to do untoyou, do the fame unto them.

Luke 6. 31.
^^^^ Alexander Severus the Emperor did exprefs thus :

That which thou will not have done unto thee, do not unto others.

And to this purpofe, let us note three forts of Laws, namely.
Law of Na- xhc Law of Nature, whofe vertue is alone, and the fame every way in all, or

rather a very noticeiiof Gods Law ingrafted in the mind of man.

The Law of Nations, which confifleth of Cufloms, Manners, and Preicriptions,

being of like condition to all People, as we have before declared,

avii Law. The Civil Law, which is an abridgement, derogating many illicentiousCufloms,

which

ture

Law of Nati
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which grew by pcrverfnefs and corruptnefs of nature, and is termed Peculiar, ufed

by one kind of people, called the Imperial Law.

Out of thefe was the Common Law of England made,' whereof we are now firft:

to intreat, and therein to be fomewhat prolix, for the better underftandittg of Mer-
chants, the rather becaufe the Laws do bind ail men to Knowledge, Obedience, and The Lnw bin-

Punilhment : For indeed no man may break them, no man may be ignorant of thtm :
^eth all men

And laftiy, no man may judge of them, but according to them ; and therefore it andTbldi-^*^

is faid, that Judex is taken a judkio^ no» judicium a Jud/ce : And more efpecially, ence.

becaufe this Book ( as you may find ) is more exa£fly calculated ( as the Progno-

fticators fay ) for the Meridian of England, howbeit it may ferve for all other Coun-

tries and places of Traffick and Trade.

Of the Common'Lam ofthe Realm of England-

THe Common-Law of England is taken three manner of ways, viz.

I. As the Laws of the Realm, diflevered from all other Laws; which is the treatifc

the caufe of the often arguing in the Laws, what matters ought of right to be de-
s|u°°^^""'*

termined by the Common-Law, or what by the Admiralty Court, or by the Spi-

ritual Court.

2. The Common-Law is taken as the King's Court or Kings-Bench, or Com-
mon-Pleas.

3. By the Common-Law is underftood fuch things as were Law, before any Sta-

tute made in that point that is in queftion, whereby that point was holden for Law,

by the general and particular Culloms and Maxims of the Realm, or by the Law
of God, and theLaw of Reafon, whereunto the Kings of £»g/W at their Corona-

tion, do take a folemn Oath toobfervethefame, and all which the Inhabitants of
England fucceflively ever obferved , namely Britains , Romans , and then Britaitts pj^e Matiom
again, and then Saxons, Danes, and Normans. in England.

Now whereas the Law-Merchant requireth brevity and expedition, all men of Commendati-

judgment will confefs, that ( having feen many dcvifes, edifts, and ordinances, how °" °^ **

to abridge Procefs, and to find how long Suits in Law might be madeftiorter ) they Law.'"°"'

never perceived, found, nor read as yet, fo juft and fo well devifed a mean found

out as this by any man in Europe, albeit that the (hortnefs thereof is fuch, that if

a man have many peremptory exceptions, which can make the ftate or iflue of his peremptori-

caufe, he Ihall be compelled to choofe one exception whereupon to found his ifliie, "«& of the

which chpfen, if he fail by the verdi£t of twelve men, he lofeth his aftion and
^"^"'O"-

caufe, ana the reft can ferve him for nothing.

Great is the antiquity of the Common-Law of England, and the Trial of Juries Antiquity of.

by twelve men : For we find the fame to be from jhe time that the Weft Saxons had *''« commotr

the rule and dominations over the Countries of Hampfhire, Wiltfhire, Dorfetfhire,
^'^'

Somerfetfhire, and part of Clocejierjhire ; and alfo the feme Law was ufed amongft

the Saxons which ruled Marjhland and Medland, that is to fay, the Countries oiLin-

coln, Northampton , Rutland, Huntingdon, Bedford, Oxford, Buckingham, Chefhire,

Dariy, Notingham, and part of the Shires of Glocefler, Warwick, Hereford, and

Shropjhire, at fuch time when the Land was d ivided into fcven Kingdoms, all of them
being at that time inhabited with divers Nations, namely, Piils, Scots, Danes, Nor-

mans, Sandals, and Germans ; all which have continued thi: proceedings of the LaWj
until the time of William Duke of Normandy who Con<^uered the fame.

This William the Conqueror had the quiet pofleflion ot this Land,^and caufed ( a-

mongft other Laws ) the Dane Laws to be colle£ied, which ruled in Devon/hire and

Cornwal, and a difcrcet view to be taken of fundry Laws, whereunto he did add fome

of his Norman Laws to Govern the People of the Land, now called England ; in-

fomuch, that concerning the antiquity of the Laws and Cuftoms aforefaid, they

were long before ufed by the Saxons firft |Government, nay by the Britains xhem^^ ^««eii93«»-

felvcs, which was 1198 years before the Birth of our Saviour Chrift, being now in '« cktftum.

Six continuance
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continuance above ^8oo years ; tor King Alfred caufed the 1 avvs of Mama to be

tranflared out ot" the Briuini into the S.ixon Tongue : And alter that, we fintl that

i\int5 l.unm and King Alfred cauled the continuan.ee thereor.

1 he faid (oinnnon-Laws are properly to be taken toconfift of the Ancient Maxims
of the ijiid Laws, of the Statute Laws and Book-ca(es, which are yearly obfervati-

ons upon manners, and may be called Rejponja Pntdentum^ comprehending there-
Municipal

i(, flic ^tunicipal Laws, which is proper to all Kingdoms and Governments, as an

(vind^Sc/^*^ exception to the fundomental Laws thereof ; wherein many fingular arguments

'drawn from Divinity and Humanity arc effectual, though there be no Books of it.

For the principals whic'i r.re taken from the Law of God and Nature, or Reafon,

are many more, than thofe which are of man, and given by the abfolute difcretion

A Maxim in of the Judgc. And concerning the Prudence of the Law, which holdeth this Max-
'^'^^^''

im, That it is better to fuller a mifchief, than inconvenience, attributing the word
mifchief unto one or fome 'i^'^ men, and the word inconvenience to all perfons, or

the Commonwealth in general. And liere let us obferve, That

Of the ComntM'Ldw of England, there may he made an Art or Science.

Definition of Confider wc, That Ars eft caufarum cot?fideratto, exfinibm Affumpt'ts : Art is the con-
^"- fideration of caufes from certain ends propounded ; according to which definition an

orderly confideration mull be taken of the caufes, which cannot be without Art : For
Art maketh nothing but of things already made, putting a diftinft determination,

which is done w iih a reformed reafon properly called Logick; which ( as it is the
Inflrument of all Sciences ) fo is it alfo the Inftrument of the Law : And although
the Law be now infinite in Praftice, yet is the fame finite in Precept. So that as,

/» injiyiitis omnia concirrutity The Law being finite in her principles, may eafijy

be complied or incorporated ; and experience teacheth, that it is eafier to underftand
many principles well put together, thantoputmany principles well together, where-
by a man may underlland the Law, hearing the fanie delivered by a Lawyer

; yet
this may be done by wife men.

For we have our finite Originals or Elements, Ads, Perfons, Things, and their

adjuncts, and concerning them, finite reafons, of which we do compound cafes in-

finite ; yet are all thofe cafes decided according to the finite reafons of title finite

Elements. So hath 'the Phyfitian Simples, though we do make infinite compounds,
yet a-re they all proved good or bad to that whereunto they are prepared, by rea-

fohs drawn from the finite Simples. ^
Elements of Now by the Elements of the Law, we mufl: uudcrftand matter and form, not irs "h.
the Law.

things natural and compound, but Mode ^forma., as they fpeak : fo in all cafes,

there is matter of Law, matter ofFaft, or both, andtheTwelvemenor Jurors, are
only oj-dained tony the matter of Fa^, for they are ignorant in the Law ; fo thit
if tte qiteflionbe of the Law, that is, if both Parries do agree upon theFaft, arfd

each do claim that by Law he ought to have it, and will fliU in that fort maintain
Demurrer in their fight, then it is called a Demurrer in Law, which is determined by the Judges

:

^^^- So that if all cafes were reduced under thcfe few Titles, namely, Pleas of the Crown,
of Right or Title of Land, of Debt, of Trefpafs, of Account, of Trover, and of
the Cafe : Then might the matter of Fatft be brought nakedly before the Jury,diftin-

nai'^Re^i'and
g"'*^^^ ^^'^ the matter of the Law. For all cafes are either Criminal or Civil, Or

Perfonai! Criminal, Real and Perfonil, for Life, Flonour^ and Goods or Lands : And it is an eafie

matter to defcribe the nature of thefe.and the like a£Hons, the Law being fingular in

^'^'cvi l''^
her diftinifions, which would diminiih the praftifes thereupon : Whereas by the Civil
LaWjthe Faft is firfl examined by Witneflles',Tn'dices,Torments,and the like probations

.

to find the truth thfereof ; and that done,tliitf^tiv6catcs:do difpute of the Law, to mdl^e*

of it'#liat they can','fayitife, 'B'.r fa^ta, 'jitsphUr., which i^ Jong and tedious.

The pleading of general ifTues, with t('d<iiqt)n of the words, Modo & forma, makdh
the nriistier dilficalt many time','-%iien the-Jiiry tronceiveth tliat thi^ meaneth Ibrtie

' ' "
" '

"

matter
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matter of i aw,wlien it is only matter of Fa£t : the Jurors therciorcitcprincip.iljy

to look whether thelfTue and Evidence do concur, v.hicii tliey ought to toliow. ] riif-

it is, there ib iomecimes matter of Law which altereth the C ail", when there muR be

proved a lawful confiJeration of Quid pru quo^ other v.'ife it is Nudum l\i^nm ex (juo Nidnw /^

mn oritur Atcio; wherefore ! have feen fome Pleas plainly diflinguilhing the matter, f^-""-
^''-^^ "^

fo that the Jury might perceive the naked IlTue ot tlie Facl beiore them in queftion,
'''

with all the circumUances, which is fometimes done by way ofKeplicatiion.

There is a Maxim or Ground of the Law of England, That if the Defendant or

Tenant in any Aifhon, plead a Plea that aniountcth not to the general Illue, that he

jhall be compelled to take the general Ifliic, and if he will not, he lliall be condemned The pleading

for lack of anfwer. The general Ifl'ue in Aliize is. That he that is named the Dif- iifue^!""^

feifor, hath done no Wrong, nor no dillcifin : and in a Writ of Entry, in the na-

ture of AlTize, the general IlTueis, That hedifl'eifedhim not ; and in an Aftion of

Trefpafs, That he is not guilty, and fo every Action hath his general IlTue afligncd

by the Law, and tlie Party muft of neceflity either take the general IlTue, or plead

fome Plea in the abatement of theWrit: and the caufe why this is done, is,becaufe

the matter of Law fliould not be put to theTryal of the Jury of i welve men.

Mr. Fortefcue faith, That the Fryal of Twelve men is more indifferent , than

the Tryal before a Judge, becaufe it is an eafie matter to find out two men among
a number of men, that maybe of the Parties acquaintance, fo void of Chanty and

Confcience, which for Dread, Love, or Profit, will be ready to gain-fay all Truth;

and to this purpofe he allcdgeth the Example of the twoWitnelles againft S/ifitma,

according to which Prefident the Witnefles are to be examined alunder, and not in the

hearing of one another, as is now accuflomed. And if their Oath touchmg the mat-

ter of Faft were recorded briefly, the Evidences would be more certain, for Wit-

nefles would be more careful, upon which the Oath of the Jury depcndeth.

If the Aftion be local, or Lands of Houfes, the Jury is impannelled of men. Proceedings

•from as near as may be to that Countrey where the thing in Controverfie lieth; ''Hurors.

neverthelefs the Defendant may take exception againfl fome of the Jurors, albeit for

little or no caufe, and then others are taken in pliacc, for there are Twenty four men
warned, but Twelve is fufficient, unlefsitbe upon an A6lion real, where Twenty
four mud be impannelled. And the Oath given to Jurors is, That they iliall deal

juftly and truly between Party and Party ; but the Witnefles are to (peak the Truth,

the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth, and fo they take their Oath. And
. to the en4 the proceedings in Law fliouId not be hindred, therefore if the Jurors fall

Ovk not tb' be full in number, then the Sheriff may take Decern Tales de ctrcumflan' Decern rales

'^fSiu, and ihipannel them, that is, to take other perfons of the ftjmdards by,which
f/J^"""-^""'

is done before the Judge at the time of the Tryal.

When thfe Jury have delivered up tJheirVerdift, if nothing be alledged in reffiite Vetdidjudg-

of Judgment, then Judgment is hadof ,eourfe, and aifo Execution is rewarded to be ment.andEx-

exeeuted,tis the final end of Law. '

.

Neverthdefs there are three means to dilTblve the faid Judgment and Execution,

namely. By a Writ of Attaint, a Writ of Error, and an Audita Qu^xrela^ which

Writ is'grounded upon tquity by Law, and Confcience.

The Writ of Attaint is not only tedious and chargeable, but alfo never or feldom Writ of as

tryed ; for the fame is brought by the Party grieved, againft the Twelve men, and '*'"^"

the Party for whom the Sentence is given. And whereas before commonly upon

:^he firft Inqueft, they be all Yeomen, or Men of mean Calling; now upon this At-

taint mud go Twenty four Gentlemen of greater Quality, and Forty eight muft be

warned to appear, then there muft in the Attaint no (nore Evidence be brought in,

but only that which was brought in and alledged before the firft Inqueft, which not

appearing of Record, is hard to be rnadca plain matter: Again, Gentlemen, and

others are loth todifcredit their Neighbors ; yet if the matter be fo apparent, that

they muft needs find them attainted, then means are found to defer the Judgmeitt,

and it may be the Parties ftiall be brought to an Agreement, or at leaft one of them
that
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that was of the attainted Jurors, will dye in the mean time, and then t ] ( /

ceafeth: yet, in this Cafe, if the Party be in Prifon which brought the Writ of At-''

taint, he may be Bailed, as is in Natura Brevium.

Writ of Er- The Writ of Error is more eafie, and was heretofore ufual to prolong Suits ii^

'''"- Law, before the Statute of Icefaile was made, meaning in good French, fjy failly.

For every fmall Error, if it were but falfe Latin, would overthrow a Caufe ; but

now it runneth into another Extreme, for if the Party grieved fpeaketh in Arreft of

Judgment, and ftie^eth fome material Error, upon Motion made, the adverfe Party

may have it amended, as often as Errors are opened ; the Record theretore ought to

be firft removed, and not only by Tranfcript be put into another G)urt, but the par-

ty is to plead thereunto, in mllo efl erratum^ and then the danger of opening Errors

is paft, if there be no Tricks ufed in amending of the Records under-hand, where-

in XvcihzCertiorari to fatisfie the Court where the Record is brought, namely, from
the Common-Pleas^ to the Kings Bench-Court^ from the Kings Bench to the Exchequer^ >

which heretofore was done in Parliament ; and therefore the Party grieved, and in

Prifon at the Kings Bench^ cannot be Bailable upon a Writ of Error after Judgment
and EScecution, as he is upon a Judgment of the Common-?leas^\n the Court oiKings
Bench ; for this Court of Kings Bench^ in regard of the Pleas of the Crown, chal-

lengeth fome priority herein. ^
-

The Writ of Thc Writ of Audita Quarela is granted out of the Kings Bench'Court, if theJudg-
MJitflSji^re.

j^gj^j. do depend there, and returnable in the faid Court, orelfeout of thc Chancery-

returnable in the King's Bench : whereupon theLord Chancellor taketh four Bails in

the Vacation-time, before a Mafter of the Chancery, and the matter doth merely
depend upon the Bail. The fuggeftion of the Writ in matter of Law, is a later

Contraft after judgment and execution ; an efcape in Law, if the Prifoner be by the

Gaoler permitted to go abroad without the King s Writ ; or if he break Prifon, in

which cafe the Gaoler is to pay the debt ; or upon a payment made fince the execu-

tion ; alfo a wrong Recovery by an Executor, whom the Prerog,ative Court doth af-

terwards difavow. Such, and the like Suggeftions, are to be tried by another Jury,

upon evidence to be produced to prove the faid Allegation.

A ftridl Law. ThisCommon Law is fo drift, that the Proverb is, Summum jus fumma injuria:

for Example, If a man feizcd of Lands in Fee, hath Iflue two Sons, theeldeftSon

goeth beyond the Seas, and becaufe a common voice is that he is dead, the younger
Brother is taken for Heir, the Father died, the younger Brother entred as Heir, and
alienateth thc Land with a warranty, and died without any Heir of his body, and
after the elder Brother cometh again, and cUimeth the Land as Heir to his Father

:

Partner, can- in this cafc, by the Law, theeldeft Brother fliall be barred by the warranty of the

mher'b tiw''
younger Brother. Again, Partners cannot fue each other by the Law ; if two men

La\"
^ ^ have a Wood jointly, and the one felleth the Wood, and kecpeth all the money whol-

ly to himfelf, in this cafe lijs fellow fhall have no remedy againft him by the Com-
mon Law : for as they, when they took the Wood jointly, put each other in truft,

and were contented to occupy and deal together j fo thc Law fuffereth them to order

the profits thereof.

The Law therefore is not complete without the Courts of Chancery or Equity,

for the impcrfeftion and rigour of it are qualified thereby, called to be JEquum& Bo-
vum^ whicn may be confidered in this cafe : Two flrangers jointly did deliver in truft

unto a Widow woman a round Sum of money, with condition not to deliver the
fame out of her hands, but when they both Ihould demand the fame : within a while,

after one of them cometh unto her, and dothafliire her by good Indices and proba-
bilities, that the other his companion is dead, and, thereupon doth intreat her to de-
liver him the money ; which fhedid, not fufpefting any fraud, fo the party went
away with the money. Afterwards cometh thc other ( who was faid to be dead)
and demandeth the moneyof the woman, and underftanding that fhe had paid the
fame unto the other, was much offended therewith, andcaufed her to be adjourned

before the Judge. The woman appearing, cfid declare the matter according to the

truth.
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truth, niewing how the other had deceived her,and fhe did wholly relie upon the

integnty and jaftice of the Judge. Here an Action of the Cafe might have been

brought againft the woman by the Law, and caufe her to feek the Party that had de- Examp'.f of

ceived her: but the Judge tempering the rigour of the Law, did give fentencc that ^^''\, ^''

the woman Ihould pay the money unto the party, fo as he brought his companion
^^"'"'''

with him to demand the fame, according to the covenant, they both,jointly,having

repofed a truft in her.

Here I call to mind tht queftion which no Judge could determine : A covetous Do-

ftor at the Civil Law would not inftruft a young Student, unlefshedid pay him a

great Sun"! of money, W hereunto the Student did condefcend, conditionally that he

lould have the firit Caufc ( he took in hand ) to go on his fide : whereupon it fell

out, that the Caufc between him and the faidDoStor was the firft Caufe , and io

there could be no proceeding therein, the Student pleading the Condition in Bar.

The Court of Chancery is properly called a Court of Confcience,becaufe it reafon-

eth on the part of the Complainant,by argument taken from the Law of Nature be-

fore mentioned. Quodi^ fieri mn vis, alteririe feceris : lor in the Chancery every

man is able by light ofnatiire to forefee the end of his Caufe,and to give himfelf a rea- Difference be-

ibn therieof,and is therefore termed a CauTcj whereas at the Common-law,the Clyent's tween Caafe

matter is termed a Cafe, according to the word Ca/«j-, which is accidental ; for the '"'' ^^^^'

Party doth hardly know a reafon why it is by Law adjudged with or againfl: him.

The Chancery theretbfe upon Bill and Anfwer between the Complainant and

theDefendantjgranteth an Injunftion to (lay the proceeding in the Courts ofCommon
LawyUritiLthe Equity of theCaufe be examined: and if there be no matter ofEquity injuniSion of

found, then the Caufe is difmiiled to the Law again, withCoftsto theParty.Mer- the chancery,

chants Ca'ufes are properly to be determined by the Chancery, and ought to be done

with great expedition : But it falleth out otherwife,becaufe they are by Commilhons
commonly referred to 'Merchants, to make report of the ftate thereof unto the Lord

Chancellor; foi* the Cuffoms of Merchants are preferved chiefly by the faid Court,and

above all things Merchants affairs in controverfie ought with all brevity to be deter-

mined,to kvoid interruption ofTraffick,which is the caufe that the Mayor ofthe Sta- staple Law»,

pie is authorized by fevcral Afts of Parliament to end the fame, and detain the fame 27£-3-

before him, without any difmiffion of the Common Law, which ftieweth the necef-

-farinefs of the Office of Prior and Confuls before mentioned.

The rather, for that the tryal of an Adion of Accompt at the Common Law is te-

dious.There are five manner ofperfons accomptable by the Law,namely,a Steward or

Baylifr,a Fador or Servant, or a Receiver. Upon an A£fion of Accompt, the general The tryai of

HTue to be pleaded thereiTOto is, Ne uncques Receiuer pour account rendre : this is Hrft tri- ^" Aiftion of

ed by ajury,and if the party be convii9:ed,and found accomptable,then the Law doth La\°."^'"
^

appoint Auditors to take the accompt, by aCommilfion direfted out of theCourt to

Merchants and others,according to the nature ofthe caufe,whereunto two Attorneys

of the Court are joined.And when they have taken the accompt,and find wherein the

differences do confift, then they are to certifie all their proceedings into the Court,

and the Accomptant muft make iffuable anfwerstobepleaded,whereupon eight,ten,

twelve,or more Illues fliall be made, and then a fecond Jury is called to try all thefe

feveral lifucs upon peremptory points, and fo upon every Iflue there is given a parti-

cular Verdi£t, and fometimes an efpecial Verdict, which is to be determined by the

Court again.All thefe long proceedings make long records fubjeft to many errorsrand

becaufe all thefe feveral Iffiies are tried by one Jury, and upon one record, together

with the former proceedings, whereby the other Jury found the Party accomptable,if

in any,or in the whole,material error be found,then all is overthrown,and the parties

are to begin again de novo. And it may fall out,that then tliey will join other Iflues,

and fo run intoa>Labyrinth,fo that matters ofAccompts are properly to be determined

of the C;;hancery : And it were to be wi(hed,that therein more expedition were ufed,ac-

cording to the Laws of ^rA?c;w,which concur with the courfe of the faid Court, as we
are now to declare, leaving all other Cafes triable by the Common Law, according to

their
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their proper natures, as the trial of an Aftion real, which is done with folemnity,

and the like, to abbreviate things.

Of the Lam of the Kingdom of Arragon.

THE Laws of Arragon being peculiar to that Kingdom, have efpecial days or

times limited to every particular proceedings of the Procefs,whereby the fame

is divided into ten ( as it were ) terms, which have every one their proper obferva-

tions, which the Complainant muft obferve, and profecute accordingly with expedi-

tion, as foUoweth :

1

.

W hen the Party Complainant calleth the Defendant.

2. When they do appear before the Judge.

3

.

The Defendant may alledge certain Ejtceptions.

4. Due Anfwer is made to the Complainant's Bill.

f. The Examinations of the Parties, and their Proceedings.

6. Witnefles are produced , examined, and publication had of their Depofitions.

7. The Parties do reafon of the Depofitions, and the matter is brought to hearing.

8. When the Judge giveth Sentence or Judgment.

9. When Execution is had upon the Sentence, or the Party appealeth.

I o. When the Caufe departeth out of that Judges power before a higher authority.

obfervations And all this is commonly done in four months, with the obfervations of the Law
ofti.: procec- required, namely,the Confiderations incident, which are worthy to be noted to pre-

S^Z. vent unjuft dealings._ ^ ^ ^ , ^ • ^ r r u n c
gon. I. Touching the firft, the Judge taketh not any notice thereot; tor theProcefs is

granted of courfe, unlefs it appear that the Complainant hath been the Slave of the

Defendant, or the Son do commence a Suit againft the Father, or the Servant againft

hisMafler, wherein ( upon good confideration ) Licencemuftbehadofthejudge.

2. The fecond, That they muft appear before the Judge at three feveral times of

ten days,or thirty days at any one time,which is peremptory; after which,thcre lieth

a contempt againft the Party not appearing : during which time,the Judge doth pro-

ceed according to the nature of the Aftion, and the Maxims of the Law, which are

compiled together to judge by, and fervehim for his direftion ; but in extraordinary

Caufes his Confcience leadeth him.

3. The third time, touching Exceptions, is not only between Party and Party,but

alfo againft the Judge for infufficiency of Authority given him, if the Caufe fo require.

4. The fourth time, three things are to beobfervedupon the Defendant's anfwer.

1. Whether he denied all, or did confefs part or all.

2. Whether it be requifite that the Judge judicially hear the Caufe, or elfe (ac-

cording to the Defendant's Anfwer and Confeflion ) judge bim to pay orfetisfieth*

matter within nine days.

3. That after the conteftation of the Suit, there be no matter of any dilatory

Exceptions alledged to hinder the proceedings, but rather peremptory Exceptions,

to bring the matter to a definitive Sentence.

f. The fifth time, four things are to be obferved, namely,

1. The Complainant muft fwear. That he is perfuaded that he demandeth a

juft and light dt;iiiand; and the Defendant likewife, that he defendeth his Right.

2. That they fliall fpeak truth to that which Ihall be demanded of them.

3. That they niall not require (without juft caufe) any time of prolongation

4. That they bivc not, nor will attempt to corrupt Witnefles.

6. The fixthtimc, upon the conteftation and interlocutory Sentence, you muft

obferve nine things.

1 . "f hat the Witnefles be prefented in prefence of the Party againft whom they

are produced.

2. I'hat they beFreemen and honeft, and not hired nor corrupted.

3. That they be fworn, and the Producent paycth his charges.

4. You
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4. You may inquire of the Party that doth produce the Witne/Tcs, as alfo oi' the

Wftnefles by certain Articles, what may appertain to theCaufe, in regard of their

admittance tor to be fworn, bccaufc their depofition is the ground of the matter.

5. Tliat tlie Plaintiff having had three ieveral times to produce his Witnefles,

ihall not have any other time to examine any more,unlcls he do fwear, that he know-
ethnot what the former WitnelTts have depofed, and the Judge do aflent thereunto.

6. If the Witnefles have declared any thing obfcurely, they may declare the fame
more plainly, if the Judge do defire the fame at the intreaty of the Party, according

as he Ihall dire£l-.

7. After publication of the Witnefles depofitions, there may not any other Wit-
nelles be depolcd upon the faid Interrogatories,or any matter touching the fame.

8. That the Witnefles be examined of the time, of the place, and of the cafe it

felf, whether they have feen or heard the fame, and what they believe or know,
thereof, or of the report they have heard.

9. 1 hat (to avoid charges) there be not too many examined.

The feventh time is, when all mufl: be alledged which may any manner of ways a Maxim of

make for the (late of the Caufe, and it it fallout that two Witnefl!es tell one Tale, ^^^^^^
°^

( as it were ) verbatim^ their Evidence is void j and the eighth time the Judge pro-

. cecdeth to a definitive Sentence ; and the ninth time ( which muft be done within

ten days ) the Party may appeal, and thereupon for the tenth time, the plea to or

fuit, with all the Records, goeth out of that Judges Court to a higher Court,where it

may not depend above a limited time.

The Obfervations do minifter occafion, that many Controverfies are ended with- To abridge

out Law, for the Parties are not fure to obfervc thefe times, and the Defendants dty ™Su?u'
which feek Delays are not contented with fo fhort a time of pleading : the Com-
plainant alfo may know whether it be fafe-for him to take hisOathas aforefaid,that

he is in confcience perfuadedof his right, and, moreover, paying a Fine for wrong
moleflation, abridged ^ with them" heretofore) the multiplicity of Suits.

Omitting now to fpeak of other Courts of Equity, and calling Law and Equity

to be the Common Law, fo much commended above the Civil Law, by the faid

Mr. Fortefcue^ fometimes Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench , in the time of

King Henry VL who hath obferved five Points wherein the fame confifteth; let us

obferve many more, to extol the excellency of the faid Common Law, as foUoweth
fummarily.

'

I. Firfl, Becaufeof the Antiquity thereof; for that in all the times that the Realm Excellency of

was inhabited by five feveral Nations, the fame was ftill ruled by the faid Cuftoms theCommon-

that it is now governed withal 1; which if they had not been good, fome of the ^^I
°^ ^

Kings of ^hefe feveral Nations, moved either with juftice, or with reafon and affe-

ftipn, would have changed or aboliftied the fame, efpecially th.Q Romans^ who judged

all the wqr-ld.

^. Secondly, For that the Kings of England at their Coronation do take a folemn

Oath, to caufe all the Cuftoms of theRealm to be faithfully obferved according to

riie former inftitution.

3. For that the faid ancient Cuftoms or Maxims thereof are inexpugnable, and do
ftand of their own Authority as Principles, which need no reafon to confirm their

Authority, as the Laws of Sokn,Draco,Carondas,Licftrgus^ Numa PompilitUy and the

Law of Twelve Tables, (S'c

4. Becaufe all Differences andControver fies,which happeh between the King and

his Subjefts, are tried and determined by the Law ; and if it be done in Parliament,

or by the Judges, it is ftill according to the Law.

5. Becaufe the King perfonally giveth not any judgment,efpecially when himfelf is

a Party, feeing it is againft the Law of Nature to be both Judge and Party.

6. For that notwithftanding the Deceafe of the Kings of England from time to

>: time,the Judges of the Courts of Record,that is to fay,of the Chancery,of the King'%

.

Bench, of the Common-Picas, which do fit as Judges by the King's Letters Patents,

T t do
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do remain authonifcd, and their power ended not immediately with the King; how-
beit the fuccccding Kings do confirm them in their Offices,whereby all Seditions are

prevented during the hter-Kegnum.

7. For that with indifferency, without regard of perlbns, it commandeth as well
the Nobility, and other Perfons of Dignity, by way of Utlagare, or Out-law, as the

meaneft Subjects.

8. For cxercifing a power over the Judges, which arc not to judge of the Law, but
yb]theLaw ; and therefore is the word Juchcium properly attributed to their determi-

nations, cvtmsthtwoxd Decretum isundcfftood of the Ordinances or Sentences of
the Magiftrates,followingEquity(asit were) without Law.For there is the lilie pro-

portion between the Law ancf execution thereof, called Legis Jciio, as there is be-

tween Equity, and the Duty of a Magiftrate, called Judicis Oficium. •

9. For that the Officers thereof are authorifed according to the quality and due
execution of it, by a proportionable diftribution, namely. The Judges for term of life,

and Officers fubalterne, changing from year to year, to the end the adminiftration of
Juflice may be more indifferent.

10. For thediverfity of thetryal thereof in feveral Courts, according to Law and
Equity, is the caufe of an agreeing and mod neceflary difcord, as it were, Concordi

Difiordia, whereby the Body of Juftice is fupportedby flriving, as the Stones up-*

holding a Va.ult, as Cato faith.

11. For that thejudges,in criminal Caufes, do change from time to time their Cir-

cuits; and inferiour Judges of the Court do execute the place as well 3s fuperiour

Judges, whereby Partiality is prevented.

I z. For that theLaw tendeth moft carefully for the good and prefervation of life

and goods ofevery honeft and good man ; feeing that even in criminal Caufes, it hath
provided (as much as may fland with juftice) a-help and favor, permitting the Judges
to ord^r the pleading of Offenders, and toinftruft them to avoid mifpleading, and
givirig them leave to except againft, the Jurors which they diflike.

1 3. For that it dqth forbid the Sale of Offices,thereby intending due adtniniftration

of Juftice ; for where Offices are fold. ( as it were) by the Great, there Juftice is
^

coninLorily fold by Retail. . ,

i<j. Becaufe the fame is raoft agreeable with the nature and difpoiition of the

People, and the quality of the Countrcy, which, by reafon of the Fertility, afford-

eth- very convenient means for the tryal thereof by Juries of twelve men,the nature

of thfiieoplc being gentle.

I J. Btcaufc men are to redi^ce the ftate or iflue of their Caufe upon one peremp-
tory Exception to be tryed by thftYerdidof Twelve men, whereby matters are de-

termine^! with expedition.

1$, Vox that it commandeth not any thing but what is honeft, reafonable, and
po/^ttein it felf, and all impoflibilities are excluded thereby. .,, 1

1 7, For that thereof may be made an Art or Science in manner before dedared,

feeing th9 faine isiinite, in her Precepts, according to the old Maxims or Principles,

whereunto every thing being reduced and explained, as aforefaid.alL ambiguities and
dark fentences would b^ taken away, and the Judges ftiould eafily give a dear un-

derfli£|ndiog thereof, accor(^ng to the order pf ^oAw, y,\io mzdtihtAreopagites of

Wf^^fw, .to be as Guardians of the Law. " '^ .• :

18. For that the tryal thereof by a Jury ofTwelve men upon one Point peremp-

torily,!?): Jfi certainty, is briff *nd fuUftantiaJ, dbfcaufe the Witnefles which are pro-

duced Wore theni (.by whofe evidence thefiatc of the Caufe is made )muft be'

approved by the Verdift of Twelve men, as afonefaid.

1,9,. For that matter of Fa<9: is diftinguilhed from the matter of Law, and is ac-

cordingly decided either by the Jury, upon the matter of Fadt, or by the Judges,

upon jOer^Mrrer, or otherwife upo« the matter -of Law.

xQ. For the indiiJ^ncy pf the tryal of CJOntroverfies andQueftions Jaetween the

Native SvitiJeitsand.^icBs; for th«^y ttiay ha«e.th«i5 ity^ls'/^-mafiatatem^tgUie^thu
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is to fay,half the Jury of ftrangers, and the other half of Engliih fubje£l:s,to avoid par-

tiality.

zi. For that the Serjeants and Councellors at the Law are to give counfel, and to

help the poor,which are not able to profecute Law at their own charges,which they

do in Forma Pauperis, by direction of the Lord Chancellor, and the Lords Chief Ju-

ftices of the Kings Bench and Common Pleas.

IX. Finally,theCommon Law is excellent for having fewer faults and imperfeftions

than any other Law, being moft fufficient to uphold the Commonwealth in quietnefs.

Thus the Common Law of England hath,like aQueen, a predominant power,from
whence proceedeth mutual love and fure amity from the Prince to the Subjects ; and
from the Subjeds again due obedience to the Prince, in a mofl: pleafant harmony and
concord, deferving the name of a Law received, publilhed and recorded, without any
reafon to be rendred for the fame. ( as it were ) Les cum Prologo, wherewith Seneca

found fault, when he faid, Jubeat lex, tton fuadeat. And as the Law is derived a li-

gare, to bind, fo is the whole State of the Commonwealth bound to the Head , and

may be made eafier in praftice : for, as the faid Seneca faith, Nil eft ^mdpertinax epe-

ra^ (^ diligens cura, non expugnat.

Of the Laws of the Kingdom of France.

TH E Laws of France are either written or cuftomary, and according to this

Divifion the Countrey is divided. Acquitauie, and a part of Celtica next un-

to it, is called Pays de Droiil efcript, becaufe the Civil Law of the Romans is there in Written Law.

force: the reafon whereof is thought to be, becaufe the /J^wjiw did continue long in

thofe Parts, after the /r<j»/fj had made a thorough Conqueft of the other. Belgica^

and the other part of Celtica, is ca lied Cottjlumier, becaufe, for the moft part, they

are governed by their ancient Cuftoms, which, amongft them, have the force of Ancient Cu-

Laws : howbeit, neither the Civil Law, nor the Cuftomary, are further in force,than °""'

they are agreeable with the Edidts of the King.

r Civil Law.

^
Under the Law written, S . Kings Edi£ts and Ordinances made by advice either of
are comprehended the ^ the Privy Council, or of the Three Eftates.

V Arrefts or Ordinances of the Courts of Parliament.

In the eredions of their Univerfuies of Law, the Kingexprefly declareth. That
they are not bound to the Civil Law, neither receive it for further ufe,than to draw
inftrudicns of good Government and Rejtfon from it, asappeareth in the Charter at

Orleans, by Philip le Be//, Anno i3iz. wherein he fheweth, that this Realm is go-

verned byCuftom, and not by the Civil Law; except in fome Provinces,which the

Kings have permitted in fomeCafes fo to do, not as bound, but as willing to con-

tinue the Law which their Subjeds of ancient time have ufed. So that the Civil

Law generally is not in force, but only for direftion, and form of pleading and pro-

ceeding in the order of the Procefs: and where it is moft in force, the Courts of
Parliament have Authority to conftrueand interpret it, as they think good.

Ofall the written Laws in France,the Ordinances and Edifts of the King are moft in

fbrce,"infomuch as they are acknowledged for the onely Laws, and allother have their

life from them, and are fo far forth available as they are ftrengthned by them.

The Arrefts of the Courts of Parliament are of great Authority, being pronoun-

ced in the Name of the King, and are as Laws to be followed in all Cafes.

In like manner their Ordinances are to be followed only during the time that the

King provideth, not otherwife, and in their own Circuit only ; for they have not

Authority to make Laws general and perpetual.

The Cuftoms which divers Provinces claim, arc, of late Years, drawn into wri-

tings, and publilhed in Print, for the more eafie underftanding of them , and the

avoiding of confufion ; fo that now all the Laws of France may be faid to be writ-

ten Laws : this was begun in the time of Charles VII. Juno I4f3. and ordered alfo

in the time of Henry III. Anno 1^79.
t 1 This
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This manner of Government caufeth Subfidies and Impofitions to be made as Revc-

nues of the Crown by the King's Authority, which were at the firft granted by the

Three Eftates, upon urgent necelTity of the Affairs of the Realm only,but now they

are grown to be ordinary. Charles the Seventh was the firft that made them ordi-

nary for the payment of Soldiers, Franm the Firft, and Henry the Second did thelike.

Perfonal Subfidies are taken by the Poll, whereof Ecclefiaftical men, Noblemen,

and Officers of the King, Queen, and Children, are exempted.

Real or patrimonial Subfidies are levied by Lands in fome Provinces, as Languedv:

and Provence^ whereof no perfons are exempted.

Mixt Sabfidies are levied of the Yeomanry, and fome perfons of"means.

The greateft Impofition is upon Wines, now fifteen fouls upon every mew.
And upon Salt, appointed by Philip de Valoii^ called Magazines or Gremers for Salt,

forbidding Merchants to traffick for it, fetting a rate of four Deniers upon every

pound of Salt. Francis the firft made the fame perpetual, as the Domaines of the

Crown; and all men are compelled to buy it at the Magazines,upon painof punilh-

ment. This Impoft is lettcn to Farm for Two Millions of Crowns, or Six hundred

thoufand pound fterling yearly.

The Right of the Sea belongeth to theKing,and hemay lay Impofitions 30 Leagues

from the Land into the Sea, if no other Sovereign Prince be not within that Precinft.

There are Eight Courts of Parliament in Prance^ and EightChambers of Accompt.

At

'Paris ereftcd ijoz, by Philip le Bell.

Thouloufe alfo, and confirmed by Charles the 7.

Grenoble 1453, hy Lewis the 11.

Bourdeaux 1461, by Lewis the ii.

! Aix ifoi, by Lewu the ix.

I

Dion 1476, by Lewis the 11. for Burgundie.

Roan 1449, by Lewis the iz. for Normandie.

^Rheames 1^5" 3, by //. the z. lot Bretaign.

Of the Salique Law of France.

At Paris.

In Bretaign.

At Dion.

I At Montpellier.

\ In Dolphinc.

I

In Provence.

At Blois.

, At Roan.

IT is an ufual received Opinion, that Pharamnd was the Author of this Law

.

others think it was fo called of the <j<j«/(?j, that were called .Sd/ie, amongftwhom
that Law was eftabliflied ; for the ancient Gaules termed all their Laws either Ripua-

ry or Salique, and in the time of Charlemain they were called Saliques. Neverthelefs

it is thought to have been invented of latter time, as by Philip le Longy tofruftrate

the daughters of Lewis Huttin -, orelfeto have had the firft ftrcngth from an ufual

cuftom of all Barbarians^ wliidi was never to fuffer the Females to inherit the

Crown : And fo being begun in the firft and fecond Line of the Kings, it hath conti-

nued in the third, and by cuftom it is rather confirmed, than to be proved to be a

Law at any time ordained, having been little account made thereof, until the Con-

troverfies between Philip le Longy and Endes Duke of Burgundie^ who claimed it for

his Niece Jane^ dzughter to Lewis f/uttiny and Philip deFalois ^vth^ Edward Kvag
of England. The Book of the5tf//j'«eLawsisbut aCoUeftion, howbeit there is no

Example ever heard of, that any Woman governed.

Of the Laws of the Higher and Lower Germany , concurring with the Civil

LaWy and the Courts of Equity, in fuhfiance.

TH E Courts of Equity beyond the Seas, after Bill and Anfwer, Replication

and Rejoinder, and fomctimes Duplication, andat laftConclufion, with the

examination of Witneflesin ferious manner; The whole Proceedings arc delivered

to certain Doftors ot^ learned men, ( which areas Matters of the Chancery, or be-

longing
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longing to certain Univerfities ) to be abbreviated, which is called nfl rotuUridum^

who do cut off all fuperfluous things,which upon the matter are ganfefled on botii To abbicvinte

fides, or are not material to the ftate of theCaufe, to bring the diflertnces between
'°"^^'"""

the parties to certain points or heads ; whereupon the faid parties (with the advice
of the Advocates or learned Councel ) dodifpute and debate the faid differences, x.o

bring them (as it were) ripe and perfefted before the Judge : For if the Defendant
will take ( covertly) any exceptions againft: the Judge of that Jurifdi£lion,he may
have the whole Procefs made up in the name of A. B. and C. D. as it were Com-
plainant and Defendant, without naming either of the parties, and the fame to be
fent under the TownrSeal unto Do£tqrs, or other learned men of Univcrfities,elecb-

ed thereunto in other Jurifdiftions, which do give their fentencc or judgment there-

upon, and return the fame back again under Seal, before the Judge where the Cauie
was depending ; who calling both Parties before him, demandethof them, whether
he Ihall open the Procefs, and whether they will ftand to the judgment therein con-
tained ? And if the Complainant dcfcend thereunto, then is the Defendant thereby
concluded, feeing he had his choice, and did ( in a manner ) appeal from the Judge,
whereupon execution is prefently had,and matters are ended with expedition.

By the premifles we may obferve, how other Laws are variable,and fubjedt to alte-

ration, and that the Law-Merchant is conftant and permanent in her cuftoms,which
therefore are not to be infringed, but ferioufly to be maintained by all the four prece-

dent means, or fome felefted courfe of execution to be devifcd, concurring with the

fame : For the better furtherance whereof, and more cxaft explanation by contra,

ries, I have, for a Corollary of this Work, added hereunto three Paradoxes, alluding

to the faid three Eflential parts of Traffick, which will illuftrate the moft material

confideration to be had in the courfe of Traffick and Trade,

CHAP. XVIII.

Three Paradoxes y alludi?ig to Three Ejfential Faru
of Traffick.

HAving heretofore publifhed a Treatife, Intituled, England's Fiew in the

unmasking of two Paradoxes^vjYiich had been prefented unto the French
King Henry IV. as a matter of great confequence, and confiderable in

the Government of Common-weals ; and finding that the trueunder-
ftanding of them, ( with a third Paradox obferved by me ) did pro-

perly allude to the contents of this Book, or the three Eflential parts of Traffick,

namely. Commodities, Money, and Exchange for Money. I did refolvc to handle
the fubflance of them for a Corollary of the fame, the rather, becaufe Paradoxes Paradox

,

are things contrary to the vulgar opinion, and wiH alfo make all the premifles more
^''''

"
'*'

manifeft and apparent by their conclufion.

The faid two Paradoxes prefented by Monfieur Malejiroit^ one of the Officers of
the Financfes or Treafury in France^ were as followeth, faying

:

J,

I. That to complain <f the general dearth of all things in France, was without Commodities;

caufe ; for there was nothing grown dear thefe Three hundredyears.

II. That there is much to he loft upon a Crown^ or any other Money of Gold andSil- Money.

vfr, alheit one do gii^e the fame in payment at the- price he did receive the fame.

The third Paradox which I have added hereunto, is,

III. riiat
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Exchange. HI. Jhat the imaginary Moneys fupfiofed in Exchanges for Money^ wade by Bills of

Exchanges^ do over-ride the courfe andproperty of real and Suhflanfial Moneys in fpecie.

Monfieur Malefirott faith, That fince the ancient permutation hath been changed

^er'Ve" the' in buying and felling, and that the firfl riches of men (which confided of Cattel)

judgei of was transferred to the Gold and Silver, whereby all things have received their efti-

^r°dearrt"''
Hiation; it followeththat thofe metals are the right Judges of good cheap or dearth

of all things.

We cannot fay that any thing is dearer than it was Three hundred years ago,unlefs

that for the buying thereof,we muft now give more Gold and Silver than we did then:

But for the buying of all things, we do not give now more Gold or Silver than we
did then, therefore (faith he) nothing is grown dearer in France fince that time.

To prove this, he doth alledge.That during the Reign of King Philip deValois^ in

the year 1 318. the Frfw/? Crown of the flower-delucc (as good in weight and^ne-
nefs, as the French Crown of the Sun now ) was then worth but Twenty Sotdz

tournois^ commonly accounted to beTwo Ihillings fterling. In thofe days ( faith he)

the French Ell or Yard of Velvet was worth Four Livers, which is Four Crowns, or

Eight Shillings fterling : the faid Ell of Velvet doth now coft Ten Livers,or Twenty,
Shillings, and the Fre»c^ Crown which was then valued atTwo Ihillings, is now va-

lued atFifty ^o^/zjOr Five Shillings; fothat Four Crowns do make the faid Twenty
Shillings,yet the faid French Crowns do not contain more Gold in weight or finencfs

than before ; and, confequently, the Velvet is not now dearer than it was then.

The Gentleman that hath now Five hundred Livers by the year to fpend, hath no
more than he that hadOne hundred Livers to fpend m thofe days : and, in like man-
ner, he proceedeth for Corn, Wine, and other Commodities,aDd thereupon concluded,

That the dearth of allthingsisbut imaginary, and a vain opinion, to conceive that

things Ihould be dearer now than in thofe days.

T
The fecond Paradox.

Here is muchtohetoJl'upoH aCrowny or any other Moneys although the fame he

given in payment at the price it was received.

This ( faith Monfieur Maleflroit ) is an old and common Error, rooted in thejudg-
ment of moft men, that are far from the mark, and without their reckoning, as he
will manifeft in the former terms.

In the aforefaid time of King Philip de Valois, the French Crown aforefaid, was
worth but Twerfty Soulz^ which is now currant for Fifteen Soulz.

The Gentleman that had Fifty 5(7«/2 Rent or Income.did receive for it two Crowns
andanhalf,or fo much in Silver accordingly; for which two Crowns and an half, he
had half a yard and half a quarter of Velvet, after theRateof four Livers theyard,

which was the price of Velvet then: Now for this Fifty 5w/z, the Gentleman doth
receive but one Crown, or fo much of filver money, and that for one Crown now
he can buy but one quarter of a yard of Velvet, after the Rate of ten Livers that

Velvet is now worth,whereas before he had halt a yard and half a quarter, although

he have given the fame in payment for Fifty Souh^ which is the price for which he
received the faid Crown ; and fo proceedeth with other the Uke Examples.iri the buy-
ing of Commodities with Silver Coin, or in the receiving ctf Rents or Incomes, ad-

ding further thereunto. That if any man will objeft and fay, I care not what the
Crown Liver or Soulz is worth, fo as I having an Hundred Livers of Rent paid me
and that I can pay out again the faid Hundred Livers. This man ( faith he ) ^nuft

then make proof, that he can have now as much Ware for two Soulz^zs he could have
had in times paftfor two Soulz, which were of fine Silver, and now alraoft of Cop-
per ; and in doing fo, he fliould make a third Paradox more ftrange than the former

:

for he fhould go about to prove every thing to be become better cheap, which cannot
be proved. The
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> The lubfiancc and intcnrion of thcfe two Paradoxes is ^fairhhc^ tolheu' that rlic

King and \wi Subjeils do buy all things as dear as in times pall, lor tb.at thty iKuit

give as great a quantity of gold and filver as in times paft: but by the inhaun'cing of iniuimcinu ot".

the price of thti money of gold ( from whence of necellity proccedQtH the abating' ot
^°''' .'''••;':'''

the filver money
J ) the King doth not receive,in payment of his Revenues, liacii a je^-ndofpio-

quantity of gold and filver, as his Predeceilbrs. In like manner, Noblemen, andGen* i'-"''i<'n ^'

rlemen, that have great Revenues and Incomes, do not receive luch a quantity of gold
^^"^'^" "'""'

and filver as in times pall, but are paid ;as the King is) in copper, m lieu ofgold and
filver. For which copper, according to the fecond Paradox,they cannot have lb much
Wares, as they might hav^e for the like quantity of gold and filver : fo that the lois

which we have by the growing dear of all things, cometh not by giving more, but
by receiving lefs quantity of gold and filver than before ; whereby wis fee manifeftly,

that the more we do inhaunce the price of money, the more welofe.
• Monfieur Bodin^ the famous and learned Politician, took upon him to make an- The great

fwer to thofe two Paradoxes, being of another opinion, and fetteth down other can-
^!<^"^>' poW-

i^s of the dearth of things, which are five in number, namely :

"^"'"

I. T he principal and almoft onelycaufe, the abundance of gold and filver new-
extant in the Kingdom more than in times paft.

i. The Monopolies. *

3. The want of things caufed by excefllveTrade and wafle thereof.

4. The pleafure of Princes that advance the price of things.

5. The alteration of the valuation of money.
To prove the firfl: cafe and principal, he alledgeth divers Examples : Tlutarchznd ^^'"^V^^^ °'

Pliny do witnefs, that Panius Emdius , after the Conqueft of Macedon againft the
^"^"^ ^'''''''''

Perjians, did bring fuch abundance of gold and filver to Rome, that the people were
freed of all Imports , and the price of Lands advanced unto two third parts fud-

denly. The Emperor Angulhu brought fuch great Treafure from Egypt^ that the
price of Ufury did decreafe, and Lands became much dearer: and the like of Jeru-

falem, by the coming of thcQueen of Canetace : and in thsWeJi-Indies, hyxhtSpa-
niards Conqueft there. And hereunto he maketh a comparifon of the want ofmo-
ney in times paft, for the payment of the ranfom of Princes taken Prifoners in thofe xhe Vrmch
days, and the means of the increafe of wealth, by the difcovery of the Weft-Indies ; King John m
the propagation of the people in France^ their Trade for Turky and Barbary, their ^"&''"'^> i^c

Bank at Lyons, and other Accidents.

Concerning the fecond caufe of Monopolies, he doth pafs over the fame as a m.at-

ter not confi'derable, and doth limit Monopolies onely to the Combination of Mer-
chants and Artificers, in thefetting of a price to Commodities,or their handy-workj
by augmenting their \vagc5.

Touching the third caufe of the dearth of things,by the want or wafte of them,he
obfervetli fome efi^ecial tilings ; that Corn and Wine are better cheap during the
time o'i War, than Peace : becaufe the Husbandman is driven to fell,and to make mo-
ney of his waresand the Gentleman finding the fame perilliab}e,\vhen the Merchant
dare not lade his Ships, doth abate the price of Commodities, and maketh the peo-

ple to li^'e good cheap; which, according to the Proverb, (^France can never he fa.' The Fertility

mflied ) would always continue, if by the means of the Stranger their Store-bou-
°*^ ^"^'"

fes were not emptied.

Concerning the fourth catife,of the pleafure ofPrinces,impofing a price upon Com-
moAties which they do afTeft : Plato faith, That it is a general Rule in State-matters,

thatPrincei do not only give Laws unto their Subjedh, but alfo by their example
they do change the manners of men 5 to wh)ch purpofc he doth ofe the example of

their Ring Francis the firft,who,being hurt inthehesd,caufethhishair.to be cut ofF, The examp.v

wherein the people did prefently imitate him. We have feen(faith he)three great Prin- °^ Princes

ces ftriving (as it were) who ihouHhave the moft learned men and beft artificers, thj m'^a'jfn"^

^

namely,tbefaid great King Francis the firft,//(?«ry the eighth King o^ England^%ti6. Pope of men.

Paul the third; infomuch that the King of England cowld never htve the learned and
reverend
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ic\crcnd Berla ; and the French King did pay 71000 Crowns for a Diamond,rather

rhm King / /cnry ihouIJ have had it. Hereupon prefently the people did give them-

lelvcs to iludy and to buy precious Stones, wlicn theNobiUty did imitate the King:

and when the King gave over the fame, the price of them was much abated.

Ifany man Ihbuld here objeSt (faith Monheuriio^//;;; that it things fliould ftill be-

come dearer, partly through the wafte,and partly for the abundance ofgold and fil-

ver, no manihould be abletolivebecaufeof the dearth of things. It is true , but

the Wars and CalamitieSjhapning to a Commonwealth, do flay the courfe of it , as

we may note, that the Romans have lived with fcarcity, and, to fpeak properly, in

want and mifery almoft Five hundred years, when they had but Copper money of a -

Copper mo- pound \veight,and without ftamp : for their gold and filver came unto them in One
ney oF one hundred and twenty years by the fpoil of all the world,which was brought to Rome
poui. weig

i^y ^j^^ Scipio's, Paulm Efnilius, Marhis^Sylla^ Lucullus^ Pompey, and Cefar^ efpecially by
the twolatf : {or Fompey did conquer fo much Land, as made the Revenue of the

Empire to be Eight millions and an half of Crowns. Cefar, notvvithflanding all his

Great wealth Prodigalities, brought to theTreafury t orty millions ofCrowns,having given at one
ot Mic i^- tin^e unto p^i^i^ Conful, Nine hundred thoufand Crowns to hold filence ; and unto *

Cur/Of/, Tribune, Fifteen hundred thoufand Crowns to take his part, Mark Anthony

went further, as Plutarch and App'ian have written, for he gave unto his Army for

their fervice done. Two hundred thoufand Talents, being One hundred and twenty
millions of Crowns : fo did Adrian the Emperor, to have the good will of Forty

Legions, give Ten millions, whereby appeareth great abundance of gold and filver

to have been at Rorae^ but it did not laft ever : for in lefs than Three hundred years,

the Parthiarts, Goths, Herules, Hum, and other cruel Nations , did overcome the

Empire, and all Italy, and overcame the Romans, burned their City, and took the

The property fpoil of them. The like doth happen unto all Commonweals, to wax and incrcafe
of Common- ^y jittje anj little, and to flourifh, for a time, in wealth and power, and afterwards

to grow old, and decline, until they be utterly ruinated and deftroycd.

I ouching the laft caufe of the dearth of things by the alteration of money , he
flieweth howMonfieur Makflroit hath miftaken the matter in the monies themfelvcs

made within Three hundred years : For whereas he faith, ThatSt.Lnwi caufcd the

firft Soulz to be coyncd worth Twelve Deniers, whereof Sixty four pieces went to

the Mark weight of eight ounces ; and that in Philip de Valoiis time, the Crown
of the ! lower-de-luce without number, and as good as the Crowns now, was valued

but at Twenty Soulz, and that afterwards King 'john caufed the Franks to bq made
of fine gold, which were but valued at twenty Soulz, and that the Soulz of filver was
worth five of our Soidz -. he doth not fay of what weight and finenefs the money
were in thofe days, and in conclufion he faith, That the price of things is not al- .

tered by the valuation of money.
ButifMonfieur^c^/w (accordingto hiswifdomand deepjudgment in other mat-,

ters ) had duely confidered of thefe two Paradoxes,he would have made adireftan-

Iwer thereunto, before he would have proceeded in his former difcourfe.

Tiic contr.i- The firft Paradox being confidcred with the fecond,wilI ftiew a manifeft Contradi-

Jj^'y,,„°f/'"'/
<^ion Of Contrariety : for the firft doth confift in giving of more gold and filver for

Commodities now, than in times paft, which he denieth: and the lecondjin receiving

lefs Commodities for the gold and filver now,than in times paft,which he affirmeth

;

which both ways is to be taken in nature of commutation.

Now if we do not give more quantity of gold and filver forCommodities than in

times paft, how can we receive lefs Commodities for the gold and filver, and there-

by^ receive a lofs, as in the fecond Paradox isalledged ?

Again, If we do receive lefs quantity of Commodities for gold and filver than in

times paft, according to the fecond Paradox, whereby we fuftain a lofs, how can the

firft Paradox be True, That nothing is grown dear, for that we give no more quan»
,

tity of gold and filver than in times paft, Commodities and money lying by this

comparifon in an equal ballancc ?

But
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f5ut let us admit, that Monfieur Maleflroit had an intention,which he might have
cxprefled in few words, if he had had the true ground,and underflood the matter he
\\cnt about,by proving only that when moneys do alter in weight,or in hnenefs,or in
valuation,or in all three^the price of things doth alter only by denomination, if the Caufeiof the

^ aluationbemade accordingly : yet Monfieur 5o<//» had not madea good interpre- ''^"'""'nation

tation of the faid Paradoxes, andmiftook thetrueground of the matter inqueltion ^c.'"°"*''*'

touching the prices of Commodities, which he compared within themfelves in the

,
Realm of France^ whereas the comparifon ought to be of the inhancing of the price

\ of the Commodities of one Countrey, with the price of the Commodities ofother
: Countreys,and thereby find out,whetner things are grown dear with us or with them
in effeft.So that they both miftaking their grounds,we have fliewed in the faid Trea-
tife,That they^ having loft Ariadne her line,wherewith they entred into the labyrinth

I of moneys and their properties before declared'areliketoamanwho,havinglofthis

I

way among the woods, the furtherJie goeth,the more he erreth from the right way.
To intreat therefore of commodities and money, in the courfe of Traffick between

I Kingdoms and Common-weals is not fufficicnt; but the exchange of moneys,being

j

the publick meafure between them, muft be regarded, as the principal and over-ru-
Jing part thereof.

I

For if a man fliould frame a Syllogifm in manner followingjhe Ihall find the fame
full of fallacies and mifprifions, nay, a very Dilemma^

Nothing caufeth Merchants to export more money out of the Realm than they
bring in, but only the bringing in of more Commodities into the Realm than they
carried out

j

'

The undervaluation of our moneys, caufeth no more Commodities to be brought
into the Realm than is carried outj

£rgo,the undervaluation of our moneys, caufes not more money to be carried out of the mainte-

the Realm than is brought in, as is declared in our laft Treatife,to hinder the inhancing ~ "" °^ ^''^^

ofour moneys, which by the treatife of free trade (lately publilhed) was infifted upon, " ^*

We do alfo find,that in the year 1 5'77,Monfieur Garrault^one of the French King's

Council, did exhibit two Paracioxes concerning moneys,which may(in regard of the
former) feem more paradoxical or .ftrange,not only to the vulgar opinion,but alfo to

the judgment of the wifer. •

The firft is an Aflertion, That moneys have not changed their values. two other

The other. That hy the inhancing of the Coin^ or theprice of moneys, the price of com-
^^''*^°*"-

modities hecometh abated and good cheap ; and that hy the reduHion and abatement of
moneys every 'thing hecometh dearer.

And forafmucn, faith he, that the matter of money is full of Problems, and may
be difputed on both parts, his defire is, that fome gentle fpirit might be ftirred up to

difcourfe of the reafons whichmay be alledged.

Touching the fvc^^That the value of moneys u not changed, ( omitting to fpeak of the
Cicleof the Hebrews, the Staters of the Per^ans znd Greeks,iind the As or Denier of
the Romans )h& faith,That YivagLewis 1 1. did reduce the diforder of moneys to their

former eftate of King St, I,ftt;i5,when the Dmf/- of gold was efteemed (in weight) to

I X Deniers of filver, which is properly to be called the proportion between the gold

and filver heretofore noted : and hereupon he (hewshow the faid proportion hath been

altered ; yet fo,that the filver was always made correfpondent to the gold,and when
the gold either in the mark weight of 8 ounces, was inhanced, and confequently in

the pieces or coinsjthe filver was likewife inhanced proportionably, obferving the faid

I z to I, or fometimes thereabouts, either a little over or under ; and this caufed him to

fay. That moneys had not changed their values, it being'only a comparifon made be-

tween the gold and filver, which is by weight.and not by valuation to be applied unto
every piece of Coin, efpecially to the French Crown of the Flower-de-luce or Sun ,•

and the piece of filver called Po«M/»e, alluding to the faid ii to i,and the applicati-

on thereof unto the price of Commodities is more abfurd.The weight ot iz of filver

to I of ^old,nlakethnot the valuation of the Mark weight of gold and filver, much
U u • kfy
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lefs the valuation of the pieces coined of the faid mark, whereby we fee how one di-

ftinftion is able to difpel and difperfe the foggy myfleries of deceitful fallacies, as

the Sun drives away the wind and the clouds, heretofore by me obfervcd.

Concerning the fecond Paradox, he faith, thatmanyare of opinion, That the io-

hancing and augmentation of the price of moneys , engendreth a dearnefs of aJl

things, quia funtpracia rerum: And that even as, proimminutione^qua in ajlimatione

Jolidi forte traBatur, omnium quoque pra:cia rerum decrefcere oportet
,
pari ratione

, jf

quod tratiatur incrementim^quoque^ prcecia rerum crefcere dehent. Which opinion (faitlj,

,

he ) is grounded on the politick Rule, That the value of moneys giveth eftimatioa'

unto all things, which is not ordinarily obferved: for Princes and Magiftrates ar^

manytimesconftrained to endure the incommodities of the time, by their prudencfr"

and underftanding ; fo that all Laws are not obfervcd, by confequencc following

each other, whereby it cometh to pafs, that the price of wares followeth not tlfi,

price of moneys, but the common cuftom ; for money was made to no other end^

but to maintain and continue the Trade of Merchandize, by means whereof the

Commodities and Neceflaries are brought frorn one place to another, to avoid the an-

cient, painful, and troublefom permutation : which Traffick is two-fold , namely-

within the Realm, and in Foreign Countreys: within the Realm the money is moris

commodious than neccflary, but for theftrangermoftneceflary, and therefore muft
be of a fine fubllance, as gold and filver, to be inclofed in a fmall room, to tranfporr

great matters from one place to another: and if we will merely confider of thisfub-

Ilance and efleft of Ikange Negotiation, we lliali find nothing but a masked permu-
tation of one thing, for fome certain quantity of gold or filver : for he that trafficketh

in Foreign Countries, hath not fuch regard to the value impofed upon money, as to
A good obfer- the intrinfique goodnefs which giveth the value, and hath the fame funftion in other

had°"by°Mer*- pJ^ces, according to which inward goodnefs, hefetteth a price unto hisCommodi-
chanti. ties, to make thereof the like quantity of gold or filver, as he hath laid out over

and above his charges and profit ; fo that the moneys remaining flable and t)rm,the

price of Wares and Merchandizes remaineth certain without any augmentation , to

fhew thatthcreisnoinhancingof the price, becaufe of the augmentation ofthe price

of moneys, which will make us hereafter to fee the good cheapnefs of all things (as

he faith) for he that caufeth fome Foreign Commodities to come within the Realjn

knowing the alteration of the price of moneys,according to the unbridled will ofthe
people, will make the price of his Commodities accordingly. And this the faid Mon-
fieur Garrault doth declare, by examples of Velvets, and other Commodities and
therefore he is of opinion, that moneys inhanced Ihould be reduced again to their

price, and that all Debts made before that time fhould be fatisfied a lequipoL'ent^ ac-
cording to the rate, Vt pecuniarium una ^ eadem fit femper poteflas, ^perpetuh elU-

matione difficultatibtupermutationum, oequalitate quantitatis Jubveniat, 6fc.

The power of Many Other reafons (concurring with theformer';are by him alledged,which I omit

"enxd' to"ti[e
^^^^^^^ *^^ whole foundation,of the faid Paradox,is merely an Abufe of the People,

Exchange of as himfclf hath noted, admitting alfo the tranfportation of money, and finally con-
money, fefling the inhancing of the price of moneys,andconfequently the fale of commodi-

ties accordingly. All which is far from the prefent courfc of Traffick, when the courfc
of Exchange is not confidered withall, as fhall be declared. True it is,asthe Civilians

fay,concerning contra«3-s of commodities fold before the inhancing of moneys, that
valor monetae confiderandus (^ infpiciendiis eft a tempore contratlhs^ non autcm a temporeJo-
lutionis : but this,not being obferved,was the caufe that many Merchants agree to pay
for commodities in currant mpney for Merchandize,others that fell commodities agree
to be paid in [pedes of fo many Ducats, Dollars, French Crowns, or other Coins,
which is of late years eflablifhed to prevent the inhancing of Coin, and jet it

cannot be fufficicnt to prevent the faid incertainty of the price of commodities.
If the ftandards of the faid moneys were by allay of copper altered, much lefs

would the advice given, that Merchants Accompts fhould no more be kept in Li-

vers and Souiz, but in French Crowns, to hinder the inhancing of moneys,which in

fome
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lome Countries is fecretly pradifed to be done of meer policy, when by pubhck Au-
thority it is forbidden, and might be effecled, as within the Realms of En^Luid^Scct-

land, and IreLxnd^ and other His Majefties Dominions,where the moneys arc not in-

hanced- between man and man, and remain currant according to their price, until

the King's Authority do alter the valuation by Proclamation, albeit by exchange it is

not fo 5 and therefore, according to my third Paradox, we ihall find,

7Z;^r the imaginary moneys in Exchange^ do over-rule the fubftantial moneys in fpecie : The third ?«-

For the Merchants valuation,of moneys in Exchange, doth over-rule the King's va-
"'*°^-

luation of moneys within theRealm. For when the King hath valued thelhilling

i piecf at ixd. Merchants undervalue the fame in Exchange at 1 1 4 </, and 1 1 </. not

ij only in the price of Exchange, but alfo receiving beyond the Seas the inhanced mo-
I neys above their values, and not valuing of them in Exchange accordingly,as before

1 hath been obfervfd concerning the valuation of moneys, and the imaginary Coins,

or rather Moneys, whereupon Exchanges are made for fo many feverai places.

The late Earl of Dutifermlmg (Lord Chancellor of Scotland) didprppound unto Propofition of

•

the Kiqg's Majefty in the year 1610, a certain Propofition touching the inhancing ""= Earl of

ofGold,hisLordlhip beingofan excellent judgment in Mint AfFairs,Thatthe/ve;?c/j ''^"^""''"i'

Crown of the Sun, which never went ia England (toufe his own phrafe) all Queen
Elizabeths time, above 6 s. EngUjh money, went now for 7 s. and 3 d. and that the

^EHglijh double foveraign of zo s. went in France for 1 1 francq; or xz s. and that both
ways there had been no alteration in the ftandard. Whereupon he did demand, in

writing, what was the caufcof the faid difference or alteration ? If this proceed (faid

he) from the goodnefs ofthe Gold, that it is better in finenefs and allay,or in weight,

or from the weaknefs of the filver, that it be worfe than it was either in fihenefs and
allay,or in weight, then is the caufe intrinfickand fubftantial,and may be cafily con-

fidered and refolved, if it be good or evil, to be entertained, maintained, and kt for-

ward, or rejefted, and flayed trom all further courfe : if there be any other caufe or

reafon, it mull of force be extrinfick and accidental, let the fame be fearched out': if

it be good to thePrinces and Eftates weal and commodity ,it Ihould be affifted and con-

tinued : if it be tried evil, proceeding from the policy and craft of Tradefmen,tend-

ing only to private gain and commodity, prejudicial to the Prince and State, to be

gain-ftood and expelled. This proportion being fent unto me by a great Perfonage,

then in high place, was made plain by demonftration, to proceed of an accidental

caufe, by advancing the valuation of Gold partly in EnglandyWhew Crown Gold was
valued from 5 j 5. the ounce, to 3,7. and partly in France^ when they did advance the

French C^rown in fpecie five Souk ; advifing therewithall, that to remedy the fame,

it was not to be done by inhancing of our Gold flill more and more,but in the price

of Exchange between France and us, otherwife we Ihould undervalue too much the

filver of the Realm to our exceeding lofs, Ihewing withall how eafily this might be

done,without alteration of the proportion obferved between gold and filver for moft
places. But the contrary was approved, and Crown Gold was more inhanced to 66 s.

the ounce, by two feverai Proclamations,which hath proved the lofs of our Silver in Remember,

bullion or weighty coin, daily breeding greater inconveniences by the want of our '^ij.

moneys, which by reafon of the undervaluation in Exchange, and not by undervalu-

ation tn fpecie, are continually exported, none imported, but diverted (by gain) for

other places, as hath been declared. All which cometh to pafs, for want of true judg-

ment and experience in Mint Affairs, with the confideration of the faid Eflential parts

ofTraffick fo often mentioned, whereof I hope (that in general meetings for the pub-

lick) more regard will be had,to the end it be not recorded of us,as it hath been of fonie

Parliaments in France^thsx in populi republica fententice numerantur,nonponderantur:3ind

then we lliall be faid to underftand the Par, by right diftin£lion between the aftlve and

paflive. Arifiotle faith.That A£lion and Paflionare meerly Relatives,and that they dif- plyf.^.lib.c.3.

fcr no more than the way from Thebes to Athens^ and from Athens to Thebes : let us

difcern therefore the one from the other^and we (hall find that as the Liver (Money)

miniftreth fpirits to the Heart ^^Conmodities) and the Heart to the Brain {E?cchangej

• U u X to
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Two courfes

of Exchange,
like the two
conrfei of the

Sun.

A . very

ftiange

Paradox.

Ebbing and

flowing of

waters, com-
pared to the

falling and ri-

fing of Ex-
change.

fo doth the Brain (
Exchange^ minifter to the whole Microcofm^ot the whole Body

of Traffick.l ct the Heart theretorcby the Liver,receive liis tinftured Chilui by his

own Mouth and btomack, and the Bloud i^full of Spirits) (hall fill all the Veins, and

fupply the want of moneys, thecafie courfeand recourfe of whofe Exchange (hall

bring all things in tune, and ferve all mens turns. For even as there arc two courfcs

obferycdof theSun,the one annual, and the other by daily declination rifing and go-

ing under, within the Ecliptick Line,cven fo muft we obferve in Exchange two cour-

fcSjthe one according to par pro pari^or value for value,the other rifing or falling from

time to time, as hath been lufficlently declared : whereof the faid Arifiotle, Seneca,

nor Cicero, nor any other Philofopher or Orator could take notice in the infancy of

Trade, Exchange not being then invented ; neither do we find that any Temporal

or Civil Lawyer hath entred into this important ftudy, for the welfare of King-

doms and Common-weals (by the Rule of Equality and Equity ) .hitherto.

To conclude therefore this Paradoxical difcourfe, I cannot omit to do the fame,

with another Paradox by me obferved,in the making of moneys of gold and filver,

nfamely :

Jl^at a man may commix Bullion to make a certain Jlandard of moneys, either of ^IJt

andfilver, and after the commixture made, fhajl alter the ftandard, and make the

fame better or ivorfe, without putting any allay, or filver andgold unto it.

That is to fay, I will melt down eleven ounces and twopenny weight of fine fil-

ver, and eighteen pejiny weight of copper, both one pound Troy of twelve ounces

in weight, making the fterling flandard, and yet my moneys made thereof (hall

be but ten. ounces fine. In like mariner I will melt down ten ounces of filver , and
two ounces of copper-and more, tomakeaftandardof ten ounces fine, and yet ray

moneys made thereof (hall be eleven ounces fine, or fterling.

To underftand this Myfiery or Paradox, we are to note, that in the making of a

ftaadard of moneys, three things muft concur, and have an equality proportioned

upon the pound weight of twelve ounces Troy, namely, Finenefs, Allay,and Weight
of the pieces made out of a pound, which is the ground-work of the fubtile Aflay

;

according to which, all Aflay-mafters make their calculation by the mark- of eight

ounces, or the pound of twelve ounces, making one mark and one half.

Suppofe now, that ( as in ancient time of King Edward HI. ) one pound weight
being divided into twelve ounces, every ounce was divided into twenty pieces, or is ,

now divided into fixty pieces, or three pound making ftxty (hillings, which then

made but twenty, and that thefe twenty pieces or (ixty (hillings were diminifhed by
the (heyre, and there is made twenty two pieces, in regard of the twenty or fixty

fix pieces, in the lieu of fixty pieces, which is ten in the hundred, that the faid pie-

ces are lighter than before, confidering piece by piece. Now an Afiay-mafter re- •

ceivedoneof thefe pieces, to make an Allay thereof in manner by us declared (inthft

Second Part of this Book, in the feventh Chapter of theAflays of Bullionand Mo-
neys ) and having weighed the fame, he calculateth how many of thefe pieces do
make or weigh one pound,' and hefindeth twenty two or fixty fix pieces, or there-

'

abouts, becaufe of the unevennefs of the (heyre, which being tried, he maketh re-

port of the finenefs accordingly ; fo that wanting,in regard of the pound, ten in the

hundred by wefghr, there muft needs be wanting fo much in finenefs, and fo eleven

ounces, molten down, is found to be but ten ounces fine : and in like manner, &"<:. all

which in matter of Exchange can beconfideredof and prevented, as it (hall pleafe

the King's Majefty, and his Highnefles Pnvy Council.

The predominant power of Exchange,ri(ingand falling in price, may be compared
to the ebbing and flowing of the Seas, whereot no reafon can be rendred, albeit we
find the courfe thereof to concur with the increafe and decreafeof the Moon, which
borroweth her light from the Sun, whereunto we may attribute a natural Frimam
Mohile.oi moving.

This motion is not fo perceptible in the Main Ocean Seas, as vifible in the Rivers,

Streams and Branches thereof Even fo in the Seas'of Exchanges,we are to afcribc the

firft
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Aril motion of rifing and falling in the price of exchange unto the Bankers, albeit

the operation of it be not fo apparent in thofe main exchanges, as upon the Banks
of the courfe of Traffick by commodities and moneys ( fubjed to inundation ) in

theparticular exchanges of fome Countries, which run into the main ocean oi ex-

changes, as a River or Branch of the fame.

As this ebbing and flowing is aggravated by accidental caufes of Rain, Snow, and
* the like, by the alteration of weather: fo doth the* rifing and falling of exchange,

increafeanddccreafe, by the. alteration of State Affairs between contending Princes,

according to the iife of moneys. And even as the Seas are girt in by God's Com-
mandment, that they cannot overflow the main Ranks of the earth; fo the courfe AgreatconfT-

of the ridng aod falling of exchange in price, may begirt in by the King's Com- ''^ration, be-

mandmcnt, that it Ihall not overflow the courfe or banks of Traflick, to the inun- common^ ca-

dation of our home commodities and monies. padtyofmen.

This Simile puttethi me in mind to remember the Poetical FidHon of the Serpent
llY(/rg with many heads, whereof one being cut off by //frc^/e^jforthwith another
did appear, alludijig ^facrein to the River Nilus, which had many Branches, whereof
the one,being ftaptioi one place, caufed another to overflow in another place, aug-

menting *Hercuks% Labors, being therein like unskilful Phyficians, which ( to cure

a Difeale}do many times caft the Body into a more dangerous ficknefs : whereas the

learned Phyfician will find an eafie Cure, knowing the efficient caufeof theDifeafe,

without which, conceited remedies are but meer fhifts and extremities.

Ariftopk-anes hath painted forth the Agony of an aged Man, altogether fhipwrack-

ed by Ufury , who thinking to have found out the way to be eafed of his flavery, did

propound unto Socrates tlus Demand,That if he (hould(by the inchantment of a witch
of Thejjalia) fetch the Moon out of Heaven,and bring it away,and afterwards inclofe it

in a Cafe of Glafs,and fo keep it>as he would keep a Fly in a Box. Socrates demand-
ing, What good that would do him ? He anfwered, If the Moon do never rife again,

I being conllrained to pay money by the New Moon,fhall be freed from that trouble.

A flrange fhift that this poor man was driven unto ( apprehending a fhadow for a
Kafon ) to pluck by violence the Moon out of Heaven*for his help, for, in truth,the

witch did her beft,and begun to charm the Moon,whichwhen the Ufurer underftood,

did put him in fuch a pelting chafe as was wonderful to behold , for accufmg this

poor man of Inchantment. At laft he went himfelf to another witch, not only to

keep the Moon from coming out of Heaven, but alfotohaflen the courfe of Her fa-

lter, to recover his Ufury the fooner. Good God ! what a trouble was the Moon put

unto between thefe two witches ? What Storms and Tempells did arife ? What hor-

rible Wind did blow ? What great Rain did fall? What Flouds enfued every where ?

So that Countries were almoft drowned, and under water, in many places.

The Moral of thefe Metaphors,concurringwith our formerComparifon,doth not

only fhewunto us the Operation and Conjunftion between the Moon and Waters,

but alfo the folly of vain conceited Remedies.

The propounded Remedy therefore,for reformation of the Abufc of exchanges, is

grounded upon the Rule of Equality and Equity, whofe Antitheta are Inequality and

Iniquity, whic^ every man ought to fupprefs,: Equality is amiable, and accompanied

witheafe and facility, but inequality is hated and affeciated with trouble and diffi-

culty. The difference whereof is like this Geometrical Axiom, in commendation of

the invention ofround wheels to draw and carry loads with a fmall ftrength, Ctrculus

tangit planum utiico p-in:io. For if the wheels fhould have been made fquare,or in any

other pqlyangle and proportion, forty Horfes would not fo eafily draw them,being la-

den, as two doth now with fpeed aod eafe : what eafier thing can there be, than to fet

and command a price in exchange to be obferved according tothe Value and equality

ofmoneys domeftical andforeign,and to let all Merchants exchange one with another

by Bills ofexchanges as they now do,and can agree amon^ft themfelves, but never un- ^ ^^
der that price, feemg it is againftallReafon, Nature, and Policy*, to undervalue the remedy /a^
King's money by exchange, and all the Commodities accordingly, to the incredible aforefaid'.

lofs
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lofs of the Realm. Will not this be as eafie to be done, as we fee the Rudder of a

Ship doth govern the greateft Carrackor Vellel, being but a 'fmall piece of Timber
'

falltncd upon tlie parallel of the keel of thcShip, whereby it is direfted according to

all the variations of theCompafs,as we have faid elfewhcre ?

Let the praii^ice hereof aflLire us, and wefliall not needtofeek ths Golden Fleece *

in Colchos, which we have within our own Ifland of Great Britannia ; our feeble Pul- 1

fes will be felt, when our Hammers Ihall beat in the Mint, for Moneys and Bullioi^..;

are (to the State) afecondlife. •

.

',

If any Hedgmint (for fo do the States of the Vnited Provinces of the Netherlards k
call the Mints of petty Lords, which by falfified ftandards do imitate to coyn the-;

ihtigmints, money of other Princes ) iliould feek to maintain inequality, all their imaginations v
what they be. Will proveto be butChymera Sand Toys : for it will beeafier for the King to alter the

price of this equality of Exchange accordingly^ than it is for a Miller to turn his

Mill to grind his Corn with all winds; infomuch, thatwhemit (hall be once efta-
,;

bliflied and known, there will not want fome Backbiter or Momus, to make little efti-

1'

mation of this Cclumbus Voyage to the rich Indies^ and go ^ouoio difgrace this
^

great fervice to the King and Commonwealth, for they Ihall beable to fet an Egg on*
the end ( by way of imitation ) as others did, when they law it done befofe.

By thefe means Ihall the ancient Office ofthe Ring's Royal Exchanger befupplied,

and it is one of the greateft Prerogatives the King hath, to fet dov\ n a price on his

Prerogative own coyn, and thereby to give a certain meafure to buy and fell, which is by the
Royal

,
to fet Merchant's exchange and connivence of toleration by Foreign States abridged,and in

moneys,
°^

^ manner fruftrated : And it imports the King more to reform this exchange, than

any other Prince, becaufeGod hath fo blefled England^ thzt no Nation inChriften-

dom traffickethfo much in Bulk of Staple Commodities as this Realm,which ^Bc/frw

( though altogether Spanifh in times paft, and no Friend to England) confefleth, that

two years before the taking of ^ntwerp^ all the Wares of Chriftendom being valued
Am. 1 584. and fummed ( by the Officers of that City ) which were vented there in one year,

( the whole being divided into fix parts ) the Englijh amoiiHted %o four parts thereof;

The Eafis of which is the caufe alfo that England hath the head of exchange, which is our Bafis
Exchange, a^d Foundation of our Twenty (hillings flerling, whereupon moft exchanges are

made, and this head may command the members and parts of the body more con-

veniently by the King's Commandment, as before hath been declared.

I have, in this Chapter, thought convenient to remember this important matter

dgain, with a Variety of Style, to revive and recreate the fpirit of the Reader,to the

end all the Premifles may ( in his apprehenfion and conceit ) give more delight and

pleafure even to Natural Mother-Wit, whofe commendation may not be omitted. •

CHAR XIX.

The due Commendation of Natural Mother-Wit.
•

FOrafmuch as all humane Aftions, being fallen from Perfeftion to Imperfe-

ftion, are to afcend again from Imperteftion, to fome meafure of Perfe-

ftion ; Natural Mother-Wit cafting her eyes back, Per I'arios cafus, per

tot difcrimina rerum, challengeth the precedency of Art by way of Profo-

popeia^ by her ingenious obfervation of Number, Weight, and Meafure,

under which flie hath noted, -that all fubftantial things Under the Cope of Heaven

are fubjed. Who will deny ( laith the intelleftual part of Wit ) that even zs forma

Gcn.io. V. 37. dat ejfe rei, (ol caufed Dame Nature to perform her Fun£tion,by producing fpotted

Lambs : then lovercame the eye-fight in generation,fo when the teeth of Infants come

forth orderly,& conjoined by my obfervation, are they made an objcft for the tongue

to play upon ? Did not I teach thofe that could not pronounce the letter R. to lay

little
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little pibble ftones under their tongue, to elevate the fame, to make them apt

thereto, as alfotocaufe the ligaments to be broken, without which the C/u'wr<7/A7K Grammatka.

cannot afcribe to hirafclf, Vox litouita 03" artkulata^deb'tto modopronunciata. By which
Ability ,the ChaUean^Hebrew^ Greek, and Lathe Letters, were afterwards by Arts in-

vented, upon which foundation l.ogick was bui!ded,wherebylcauft?d w/v/wc!? faljum

tobediftinguillTed,and truth to be difcerned, which the Logicians have fo much ob- LogK4.

fcured by their Syllogifms and ArgumentSjfounded uponDillindions,Divirions,Sub-

divifions, Quillets, and Exceptions, by variety of terms ; That, without rny help, the

truth can hardly nakedly be known, which by Art ihould be made plain,and not in-

tricate ; for a ripe Wit will difpelthe foggy Myfteries of deceitful Fallacies, as the

Sun driveth away the winds and clouds. Poets are beholding unto me, whofe natural

witty Faculty makcth tliem famous, according to the Proverb, N^rfcmitr Foette, fanus
Oratores. But now Art ftcppeth in, and claimeth the honour of Rhetorick, asdevifed Bhemia.

by Her with the help of the facundity and fluency of fpeech, and is called Ortiatus

perfuafifl, whereunto the celerity of Wit occurreth, faying, Soft, Sir, do not take me to

be all Wit without Wifdom, like unto Trees, fiill of fair Leaves, without Fruit ; for

lo, yonder cometh Arithmetick, which is the original and ground of all the Seven Li- Arithmetics.

beral Sciences or Arts, without which none of them can fubfift ; Her Poefie,is Far
& Impar. This foundation was lay'd by me amongft the Heathens, and unlearned

Creatures, of America, 3.r\6. other Countreys,to demonftrate Numbers by Fingers and
Toes, telling two, three, four, and fo to ten, then ten and one, and ten and two, and
fo forth, {lill making figns as they fpeak, and when they will reckon twenty, they
will hold down both their hands to their feet, Ihewing all their Fingers and Toes, and
as tlie Number is greater, fo will they double and augment the fign, obferving the

fame by a little Bundle of Sticks lay'd or ty'd together, and feparated afunder ; ob-

ferving thereby their payments and promifes, according to Number, Weight, and
Meafjre. This is that accounting by fcores yet ufed, whereof their Arithmetick gave
denomination before any of the faid Arts were invented 5 and this is properly to be
attributed unto me, ah erigine. Fori have noted that, in things created and ingen-

dredjthe Elements are numbred, proportionated, and weighed, which is the caule of
the diverfity of things exiflient, of Matter, Form, and Privation, whereof even the

fetters (todefcribe them) are numbred, and the figures of the leaves of herbs and
plants do declare their vertues. Upon this ground of Natural Arithmetick is Ge- ceometma.

ometry builded : for the proportions of all meafures drawn from unity, which is

the fountain of numbers, whereby meafures are defcribed, before the Art of it was
invented. Is it not my only and firftobfervation, that Mufick was praftifed by the

found of the Hammers of Tubal-Cayn upon the Anvil,whereby fo many and fundry Mufica.

mufical Inftruments have been devifed? Laftly, for Arts Liberal, Is notAflrology Aihologia,

obfervedjby the Wit of t\iQ Egyptians,'m many hundred years, whereby they have
found out the courfe of the Heavens and Stars, with their Diftances and Dimenfions,

explained by Arithmetick and Geometry, whence the Inch, Thumb, Finger, Palm,

Hand, Cubit, Brace, Boot,Pace, and all other meafures and proportions have been de-

rived ? The little Infant, not three years old, was taught by me to difcern his por-

tion, in eating pottage with the Pig, faying, Take a Spoon, Pig, when the flabbiering

of the Pig carrir^d r.way the bigger parf, for I did note,before £//r//</e, that the whole
is bigger than his part, whic.hdivided into equal parts,are all alike.

You that are palling by, flay and paufe awhile, look upon Natural Mother-Wit,
that hath obferved the beginnings,progrefs,continuance,andendofall things, where-
in I do fupply and difguife many defedts and deformities both in the mind and body of

man :• and when there is found by me ability of Nature, then Art giveth facility ; as

a Maxim in Phyfick I found, that contraria contrariis curantur, and that the frantick a M»xim in

man is excepted out of this Rule, for he muft be fed in his humorous Difcafe ; for Phyfick.

he that did imagine that he was dead, and therefore forbore to eat,was made believe

f by the fight ot counterfeit dead men eating) that dead men did eat, whereby he fell

to his viftuals, and faved his life, and, at lau, was cured.

\ made
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Mr. Verbmen. ] made the deaf Mufitian of Bruges to underftand all men in three feveral languages,
"*""

^ '• only by obferving the motion of the lips without hearing ofany voice or found at all.

It was I that made the blind man in Antwerp to make(^in a dark place)rare wooden
Trumpets of excellent found, and carved Images of his own invention,as alfo by the

imitation of other Piilures, only by the fenfe of feeling : and unto me belongeth the
invention of S'pe£tacles,Profpedtives,and other prefcrvatives ot fight, and remedies
for all the other fenfes.

It was I, that ( by organs of the mouth,being touched by a Stick held upon the
Virginals, and refling upon the teeth ) caufed the deaf Mufitian to teach mens chil-

dren to play upon them, whereby he got his living.

I did teach the Maiden to fowe and write with her feet, when both her hands were
lame and impotent. And unto others I did flicw means to cure lamenefs, giving

ftrcngth to the finews, only by rubbing and conduftingthe bloud into the veins, by
The natural a Warm hand, without Art ; for I did obferve that in the Microcofm, or the little

bodV.
°^ "*' world of mans Body, there are divers natural Cures and Remedies, namely :

The Spittle diflblved into water,and poured into the Ear,cures Deafnefs, takes away
itching, or ebullition of the Bloud, and cleanfcth inveterated wounds and fcratchings.

The Sweat of the Feet, by fmelling, cureth the Palfie.

The Ear-wax anointed in the Noftrils, comforteth the fmelling.

The Urine laid on with brown Paper, afluageth the pain of the Gout.

The Excrement laid on, qualifieth the immoderate heat of the Body.
The paring of the Nails, taketh away the drowfinefsof the Brain.

The Flegm diflblved, openeth the Conduit-pipes.

The coldinefsof the Hands applied to the Head, taketh away the Dolour of the

Brain, and many other Obfervations may be ufed in lieu of other Remedies.
Natural witty Thejudgment which Solomon gave between the two Women which were ftriving
)u gments.

^^^ ^^^ Child, upoH the dividing and partition of it. Did it not proceed of Motherly
Wit by Natural Reafon ? Alphonfus^ King of Naples^ ( upon a denial that a Father
made, who would not acknowledge his Son, becaufe of fome private quarrel ) was
advifcd by me to command the Son to be fold for a Slave, and then Nature could

not fail tofhew her operation : which, in like manner, c2Lnk<^ Claudius the Emperour
to command a malicious Mother to marry her Son ( denied by her) who, rather

than to do the fame, did acknowledge and confefs him to be her Son. Natural wit
made the Bees to difcern the natural flowers from the artificial flower, although the

fame was made of wax, and did retain tiie fmell andfweetnefs of honey. And I have
obferved the natural and violent pafl!ion of the love of Parents to their children,info-

much that not many years fince, a Father thinking to have beaten his Son.received a

mortal wound at his Sons hands, being thrufl: in with a Sword through the Belly,did

not ceafe to cry until Death,that his Son ihould flie, thereby to efcape the punifhment
of juftice. Infinite are my Experiments in Nature, before Art was; but tell me Art,

Canfl: thou make any thing but of things aheady made, putting a diftinft determi-

nation between things for the better undcrflanding? Whereunto Art replying,faid,and

plainly confefled. That ftie could do no more without Mother-Wit, than an Artizan or

Craftfman can do without Materials and Tools in matters of his Profeflion and Oc-
cupation. And hereupon did Mother-Wit conclude, not only to have the precedency

of Art, but alfo to be able to controll Art, without either Logick or Rhetorick.
Natural The country CoriJon having a Scholar to his Son,demanded ofhim what rare things,
°^"^ and exceeding hisordinary knowledge, he had learned f whil'fl: they were at Dinner)

the Son feeing two rofled Chickens in a Difh, told his Father that he could make him
believe that thefe two Chickens were three j which was admirable both to his Father

and all his Guefts. The Son being thereby inflamed, faid,I ook,Sir,here is onc,pointing

at the Chicken, and here is two, pointing at the other Chicken,and no man can deny
but that one and two arc three. But Coridons wit did prove aftive, for he gave his

Wife oneChickcn, and took the other Chicken to himfelf,and willed his Son to take

the third for his learning, if he could find it, whereby Art was controlled.

CHAP.
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C H A r. XX.

Of the Ancient Government of the Staple.

TH E precedent Ihort commendation of Mother-Wit, miniftreth an oc-
cafion to enter into a retrograde confideration , how the

, courfe of
Trade was managed heretofore ; remembrins in this particular the
proverbial Speech, Nil novi jub Coelo, tlie ratlier, for that fo many-
good Ads of Parliament have been made long fince concerning the

fame, when the Staple of our Commodities did flourifh, both here and beyond the The mainte-

Scas, in the time of King Edward III. And having, of late, publiihed ten caufes of """^e of tree

the decay of Trade, it may be thought convenient to examine the fame upon the ]^22!'
^''"'

faid Poii^s.
^ /

I. The under-valuation of our nloneysty Bills of Exchange,and the over-valu-
*

ation confequently of Foreign Coin unto us, which is the efficient caufe of the want
of money in England.

z. Ufury politique praftifed by many, and abandoning Trade.

3. The litigious Suits itiLaw, to the hirtderance of Trade.

4. The neglecting of the filhing Trade, preeccupied by other Nations.

5. The endraping of WooU in other Countreys, of late much increafed.

6. The Policies of Merchants of feveral Societies.

7. The falfe making of Cloth, and other Manufa£l:urcs.

8. The exportation of the materials of Woolls, Woollfels, ^c.

9. The Wars of Chriftendom , Pyrats, and Bankrupts.

10. The immoderate ufe of Foreign Commodities within the Realm.

But before we come to this examination, let us obferve the beginning of the Sta- The begin-

ple, and their Priviledges, in the government thereof.
Staple"^

"^

The mofl ancient foundation of Merchants and merchandizing within this King-

dom,both for Trade and Government, had by continuance of time before King Hen-
ry III. did obtain the name of Staple ; the Commodities of the Realm, as Woolls,

Leather, Woollfels, Lead, Tin, Butter, Cheefe,Cloaths,and other Commodities,werc

called Staple Merchandize. The Ports from whence the faid Commodities were to

be tranfported, were called Staple Ports, as London, Weflminjier, Hull, Boflon, Bri-

-Jlol, Southampton, Newcaflle, and other places. The places of refidence of thefe

Merchants, both within this Land and beyond the Seas,were called the Staples. The
Laws and Ordinances made by the faid Merchants were called Staple Laws. Under
their Government(conri(ling of aMayor,two Conftables,and other 0^cers)hath the

'f rade of this Kingdom, time out of mind, flouriflied, to the great enriching of the

Kings and Kingdoms : and it hath been fupported and aflifted by the wifdomof the

State in all Ages, as may appe^ar by the feveral Adls of Parliament made for that pur-

pofe in the times of Henry III, Edward III, Richard 11^ Henry IV, Henry V, Hen-
' ry VI, and King Hcnrj VII. So that comprehending the Merchants Adventurers

Society with them, which began in the faid time of King Henry VII, it is above

400 years Handing, that the Society hath been, as we have noted. For by the pro-

vidence of all thole Princesf the Staple Trade was, from time to time, eftablifhed,

and efpecially by King Edward III, in whofe Reign a great number of memorable
Laws were made for the purpofe, appointing the faid Officers and their Fees, to pre-

vent Extortion;' and all the King's SubjefVs that would bring their Goods to the Sta- JJ"?
ancicrt

pie and Trade, according to the Laws and Ordinances thereof, were admitted to be
"^ "'*'

Merchants. Such was the free Trade df this Kingdom in thofe days , wherein the

Subjefts of all forts upon all occafions might freely participate under Government.
At thefc Staples were the King s Cuftoms duly colle£ted,and by the Officers of the

Staple, at two feveral times, paid into the King's Exchequer j and by their Govern-

X '

ment
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ment were many Inconveniences prevented, whereby the former caufes of the decay

of Trade were either moderated or reformed, namely

:

,

I. The monies of the Realm were required to be anfwered in true Exchange, ac- •

cording to their intrinfick value, and their Dollar, or other Foreign Coin, was by the
" ^ Mayor and Conftables valued accordirgly; for there was no merchandizing Exchange

ufed neither were Bankers known : and when there wanted money in the Kingdom,or

wasliketowant,order was taken by them to import Bullion,eitlier the '.- or the '- part

of the value of Commodities exported. The Debts between Merchants were tranf-

ferred, or fet over by Bills, to be regiftred before the Mayor or Conftable, which

Avas currant, without the ftrift proceedings of our Common Law. And the like

may be done now by a Regiftcr authorized by His Majefties Letters Patents.

X. In thofc days Ufury was accounted to be an abominable thing, for it was not

ufed by any courfe politick j but feeing it is now fo general in all Countreys,the beft

remedy to abate the fame in price, is to procure plenty of money within the Realm,

by the means before mentioned, which will be more effeftual of courfe, than any

Law that will be devifed for the moderation thereof, ,)

3. To avoid the litigious Suits in Law, thefaid Mayor and Conftables of the Sta-

ple, had Authority to determinethem with all expedition ; and if it Were upon a

difference between a Stapler and aMerchant ftranger, there were two Merchant

flrangers. admitted and joined with the Mayor or Conftables to determine the fame,

and that with a prefent execution without delay, efpecially upon a Statute Staple

acknowledged before the Mayor or Conftable, as aforefaid.

"4. f he filhing Trade was not preoccupied by Foreign Nations, as it hath been

within thefe 100 years, as hath been noted ; albeit fuch Ships as were permitted to

fi(h in the King's Seas and Dominions, paid Six- pence for every Tun burthen, which

is now Eighteen-pence ; and this Trade might beeftabliftied with us, notwithft:and-

ing that the feveral Societies of the Merchants Adventurers, Ruffia , and EajHand'

Merchants are of opinion, that England cannot maintain the fame and the Cloth

Trade together, as they have certified.

5-. The indraping of Wooll, or making of Cloth, being, of late, much Lncrcafed

beyond the Seas, and lefs Cloth made with us, may give the better means to cfU-

blifh the filhing Trade, as aforefaid.

6. The policies of the Merchants of feveral Countries is to bemetwithall, as tlie

Staplers did in times paft, looking to the Sales both of Woolls, and all other Staple

Commodities, and the prices of t oreign Commodities, to prevent the over-ballan-

cing in price of the faid Foreign Wares with our Native Commodities.

7. To prevent the falfe making of Cloth,let us obferve that at thefe Staples Mer-

chants Goods were always diligently and carefully viewed and fubfcribed,by the cor-

reftors and pther officers of the Staple, to the end that all Goods exported, might

be anfwerable in goodnefs to their expeftation, upon the view required, whereby

the Staple Trade continued without any interruption, for they were the fole Mer-

chants of the Realm, without Competitors, until the time of King Henry IV, at

which time certain Mariners and Mercers in LWw, ufing to barter £«g/i/^ Cloths

in Holland^ Zealand, Brahant^ and other places, had, by the faid King Henry IV, a

Governor fet over them, only to be a Judge, to hear and decide their Controverfies,

and to punifh their Mifdemeanors, with licence, that they might congregate them-

felves for that purpofe, as by the Grant appeareth. This licence they,in ihort tiaie,

perverted, to the great difturbanceof the ancient courfe of the Staple,whereby the

Trade of the Realm greatly declined, and the King's Cuftoms greatly decreafed, io

that from 1 60000 pounds yearly paid out of the Staple, the Cuftoms came fliort of

The Fraterni- 1 2.0 ooo pounds. Thefe new Merchants terming therafelves. The Fratemtty cf St.

ty of s.Tiio- Thomas of BecRet, were, by Ad of Parliament, and by direction under the Great
iw« of Beckit.

§gjj qJ- England in the time of Kinjg Hemy Vf, prohibited from doing any Ad that

might prejudice the Staple, andfo it continued until the 2 id year ofKing Henry W\.

And then there was anotlier great complaint in Parliament againft the i^id Fratcroi-
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ty, tor decaying of Trade, and a very {IriftLaw made againft them, with efpecial
order,That they Ihould admit any of the Kings Liege People into their Society pay-
ing to them ten Marks, which, under pretence of Ibme priviledges, hath been in-
terrupted, and efpecially by His Majefties Proclamation, in the i /th year of ^^
Highnelle's happy Reign, by reafonot the Controverfie for- the drefling and dying
of Cloth: neverthelels in all their Grants exception is made,TKat the Staplers Ihould
not be prejudiced, which in the'wifdom of a Parliament will be found moftnecef-
fary to be united again, to make a free Trade under Goverrunent.

8. The Exportation of the materials for Cloth, asWoolIs, Fullers-earth, Wooll.
fels, and Wood-aflies, is prohibited, lately, by His Majefties Proclamation,w'ith good
orders for the execution thereof, according as heretofore was done by the Correftors
of the Staple for other Commodities.

9. Touching the Wars of Chriftendom, let us obferve that King Edward III. had
alfo great Wars in his times with France and in Ireland, and,nevertheiefs,hedid receive
a very great affiftance by Subfidiesof fo/ upon every Sack of Wooll exported for
and during the time of fix years, which amounted to 1 500qoo% when one ounce of
filver was valued but at xo pence, which would now amount to four millions and an
half:

10. And laftly, The immoderate ufeof Foreign Commodities,was by the Mayor
and Conftables of the Staple had in confideration ; for they had always an efpecial ^,
care to the inriching of the Kingdom, becaufe the provident care of the King did put
them in mind thereof : infomuch, that when the faid King became forgetful therein,

by reafon of the Wars, and that the Kingdom wanted Chaffer, Wares, and neceflary
provifions, the Parliament did abfolutely deny to give him any Subfidy, as appear-
eth by Grafton's Chronicle in the j i year of his Reign : So that by the premifles
things have been in fome meafure confidered of,when leafl diforder in Trade appeared.

A Conclufion to the judicious Reader.

TH E trivial Vice of Envy is faid to be the Mother of Wickednefs, and ac-

counted to fit in an imaginary Theatre : Her Palace is a dim and hollow
Vault, wherein flie waxeth pale and wan, as having the Confumption of the Liver,

looking afquint, as born under Saturn, never refting, as though flie were an Arm
of Ixiofis v\ heel, ingendered and hatched by the ugly Megera of Hell , that feeds

and crams her gorge with Dragons, and fomes out again deadly poyfon. This Vice
hath fent forth triple-headed Ci?;-^enAf, under the fliadow of Zoilus^Momiti, and Ma- Three envkw*

ftix, to perform her intended Tragedy: But Zoiliu (remembring that his railing
**'^"'

Commentaries prefented by him to Ptolomy King of Egypt^ and his prefumption to

be better learned than Homer, did work his overthrow ) goeth by with filence, and
fliaking his head, feemeth to be difcontented, and, under-hand, he doth inftigate

Momiis and Majiix to follow their envious humors ; whereupon Momus ( with his

carping eyes dimmed with paflion ) having curforily read over this Book, taketh

tipon him to be a great Politician or Stati(l,and findeth fault that many things there-

in contained ( which he termeth Myfteries ) Ihould be publifhed and made known^
efpecially fuch as may concern Princes in their Revenues, or fecrets of their Mints.

Unfo him therefore I frame this Anfwer, confefDng and avoiding, That true it is,

that the ancient Monarchies, Empires, andCommon-weals, held the knowledge of

their Revenues in fuch reverence and fecrct, that none but the Officers which had

the managing thereof, were made privy of them, as being facred things, not fitting

that the people fliould take notice thereof,- which was truly obferved in the Roman
Empire, and Common-weals of the Grecians. But as times produce variety, and the

manners of men do change, breeding corruption of Laws and Cuftoms j fo was it

found, that by this fecrefie Officers were both emboldened and enabled to deceive

their
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their Princes thereby, and the People would pretend ignorance to give unto them

tiieir Dues : whereupon the Senators of Rome, by mature deliberation, did ordain.

That from that time forward, the Revenues of their freafury, and the dependences

thereupon, fliould be publiftied and made known, not only unto the People, but unto

Strangers alfo ; which the Emperor Juflinian caufed to be obferved, and other Em-
perors Succeeding him, as appeareth by the Code,aqd other Books,which the French

Kings have imitated ever fince, willing and commanding,that thefe things fliould be

known of every one, yea, even of the mere Strang,ers of other Countreys. So

that this Objeftion is of fmall moment, efpecially this Book, being moderate in the

handling thereof.

Now A'LiJiix riding a falfe Gallop on a Hackney Horfe ( being full freighted of

Conceits ) cometh to Town, and maketh two Exceptions to the Method and Con-
tents of the Book. Firft, He will not allow the terms of Art, by dividing of the

fame, according to the three Eflential Parts of Traffick. Next, He will not have

Merchants Secrets laid open, or their Trades divulged.

To the firft, concerning the Being, Eflence, or Exiflence of Things, he will make
no difFerance between Natural Things, and 1 hings Artificial, and fo there is but

two Etlential Parts of Materia ^ Forma, albeit that fome Philofophers have efta-

bhihed three beginnings of Natural Things, Matter, Form, and Deprivation ; the

Matter hath no other Office orFunftion, but the changing from one Form into an-

other. Deprivation giving an inclination thereunto ; for Deprivation is an imperfe-

ction fo conjoined unto the Matter, that without; her, if fhe were feparated, nothing

would be ingendred ; and therefore in Heaven there is no deprivation, and confe-

quently no generation nor corruption. The Form therefore giveth perfeftion to the

Thing, and Being alfo, and without her the Matter is more imperfed,than the Eye
is without the faculty of feeing, or the Ears without hearing. But in Artificials the

Being hath her Parts, as Traffick hath three, namely, Commodities, Money, and
Exchange : fo other things may confift of more Beings or Simples, wherein the

terms ot Art are not excluded, neither can they avoid Mafl/x's envy.

To the fecond,The whole Contents of this Book manifefteth to all judicious Mer-
chants, how neceflary the knowledge is of the matter, therein contained, to maintain

Equity and Juftice by the Law of Nations, and that there is no particular Secret

of any Merchants Trade revealed, to the prejudice of any Man or Nation: info-

much that they are much pleafed with it, .as being defirous to advance the good,and
to banifli the evil ; obferving that Virtue maketh a Stranger grow natural in a ftrange

Countrey, and the Vicious becometh a mere Stranger in his own Native Soil. Let
Vertue therefore enjoy her freedom, and poflefs her priviledges by the right of Law,
and all the People fliall flourilh with Equity

; Juftice ftiall maintain Peace, Peace Ihall

procure Security, Security fliall nourifh Wealth, and Wealth F elicity. No man is to'

be difmay'd at his fmall Talent, or to grudge at another's greater profperity ; for,

without doubt. Nature hath, by her fecret motion, denied none fome perfed quality

to fupply that want which in himfelf breeds difcontent or miflike : for even as the

Fifli ( having no ears ) hath a moft clear fight ; fo though want of dignity be a

difgraccto fome, though want of coin difcontent diveis,and though lack of wealth
impair the credit of many

;
yet Nature hath ft}i)plied that outward ornament with

fuch an internal reward, as a loyal and loving heart ( notwithftanding many hard
,

meafures ) will, with conftancy, fpend all his tidie for the good of the Common-
wealth, being thereunto employed.

This Work thus at length happily concluded, and commended to the kind accep-

tance of all gentle and well-difpofed minds, is not compiled to plcafe the vain appe-
tite of fome men, according to their nice opinion, but is referred to fhe judicial and
affablejudgments of this Age.

Soli Deo Gloria.

F IN I S.
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COLLECTION
OF ALL

SEALAWS,
Gathered for the USE and BENEFIT of all

SEA-FARING MEN.

The Proem containing the Origin of the Sea-Law

:

With the occapOTi of this Treatife,

Concerning the Argument of Sea-Faring Government, fo far as by any
Monuments can be obferved ; Our beginning muft be at the Inhabi-
tants of the Ifland called Rhodcy Sitrntc within the MediterraKeaK Sea^
in the part thereof called the Carpath Sea, upon the Qoaft of Afia mi-
mr^ over againft Carta. The indvvellers whereof, amongft all other

People we can read of, were moft famous for Shipping and Sayling ,• and that not
only to the great increafe of their Power and wealth every way, as by which they
did Command, and daunt all other People. about their Coafts and Seas ; in fuch

manner, that neither Pirate, nor any fort of Enemy, or Diflurber of their Peace
and Traffick, durft then appear ( a ) : But alfo by the Communicating of their (a) GeHm lib.

I'rade, and Difcipline on Sea, they did make Neighbour Princes, and Cities, wil- 7- cap. 3.

lingly Tributaries unto them. (^) And further, as Strah wi'iteth (c) to the crown- (b) strab

ing of their Renown, they furpafled all other Nations in Knowledge of Equity Gcogr.ub.'ii.

in marin bufinefs ; which they manifefled by making of Sea-Latvs. f"^;
'4-

For, the very Emperors of Rome^ Ttherius Ccefar , Hadrian, VefpafiatK, Trajait
'^ '

'

fucceflively, did refer all Sea- Faring Debates, and Controverfies, to the Judgment
of the Law

; (//) and fo likewise exemplarily, did their Succedbr Antoninus, by (d)r/</eJ/
his refcript yet extant : ( f ) Wherein, anlwering to one Eudicmon ^is Plalht, f Bbodi'w. ik

am. ( faith he ) the Lord of the World, but the Law is the Mailer of the Sea ,•
?""•

let that thy Plaint and Controverfie, Eudinmon^ be decided by .the Law of the Rho- catlo^adT''
dians. Hhol e^c!
^ So far did the Romans ( who always excelled all other Nations, in devifing oi^^^''^"'^
human Laws) yield and give place to the Rhedians, in the Sea-Laws. '

^'

N ^nd
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A Colk^ion of atl Sea-Laws.

And by their example, finding Sea-Faring and Traffick on Sea, redound to a
(()L.i.fea. great Common-wealth, as plainly pronounced (/) Z/lphur, one ot the Fathers of
liM. de exerc.

jj^^-^. Ljj^^ , jjjg Homan Emperors , and namely Claudius^ (g ) brought in new
fg) Sueto.c. forms of Adions, and devifed a kind of new and fure Commodities, and gain for
^'8- Traffiquers ; by taking upon them the hazard of Ship and Goods: To which end

alfo is erefted by Englilh Laws, the Office of Aflurance, ,. i

It is true, that the firft making of Sea-Laws, is other\vife by feme attribute!

C h ; Defitu to others, as by Dionyfnis to the Phmniciatis^ becaufe of Merchaot-Trade. \h ) Aflfl

7\)ub P^ifiK^-, for that fame caufe afcribes the Art of Sayling to the Carthaginians^ (
i

)

naturJuftm. and confequefitly, would feem to attribute to thefetwo Nations, alfo for their ne-
vide Exechi- cellity, the skill of Sayling; To be brief, by the fpace of a thoufand years, the
am.c.zT. i^^^^

^j. 1^^ j.j^g Mediterranean, was only ruled by the Rbodian law, but helped

with fome few additions by tli&Romans, and that by way ofinterpretation : The ra-

{ k ) Docimiis ther, to occur to tile Deo^its'And Sophiftry of Calumniators, and wilfaU^xers of
'"J'b-f"oic- their Neighbors, as ivJOi for ©ther needful doubts. (^) 'f'

At laft, when all forts of Laws by the everfton and renting of the Roman Em- .

pire, were as it were for a long time buried : NeceflTity forced the RulerS of RonKy

AnnoDom, 1075. to make new Sea-Laws and Statutes: And fo fucceflively, every

chief Sea-Faring Town upon the Mediterranean Coafl, to add other ordinances
; as

they of Marfeilles did. Anno Dom. n6z. and they oi Genua, AnnoDom. 11 86. And
they of Peleponnefiu., called Morea, AnnoDom. 1 zoo. and the Commori-\ifeaUh of

Venice
J Anno Dom. 1x15. And the Emperors of Conjlantinople, Paleolog. AnnoDom.

I26z.and Conjiantine, izyo.and James KingoiAragon that fame year ; and Peter Kin^
of Aragony Anno Dom. 1340. and they oi Barcelona, Anno Pow. 143 4. which Laws,
being all CoUefted and Amafled, ferve ih^ Mediterraneans unto this day.

But on the great Ocean, which is our Sea, the firft Laws we know to be made,
wfere devifed by them of the Ifland of Oleron, fituate on the Sea-Coaft of France^

befide S. Martin againft the mouth of Char^nte and the Marras, neer to tlie en-
try of Garumna : Which are therefore called La.rool d' Oleren ; as by which the con-

troverfies on the Sea Coaft of Fr^ince toward the Oeean, were ordinarily decided,

in the Town of the faid Ifle, called thereupon,!.^ vilede droifl, or Oleron. As where
the skilled Skippers in that Law did dwell, and had cognition of all fuch occurrent

debates and queftions. - .

Now thefe Laws of Oleron, were afterwards tranflated into Dutch, by them of,

^f'/j'^j, for the Sea ufe of the Dutch Coaft. -j

And of late, our Kings of Scotlmd made dithers Afts in Parliament, concernirjBP

rura.^5. Sea-Faring. (7) •

r m'T vTde As alfo the Kings of England have done before : ( w ) For Edward the Third, by a

,

fiAtM.Ang. folemn Inquifition of 1 8 moft famous Perfons for skill in Sea-Faring, ademblcd at!

Quinborough from divers parts. Anno 1375'. fetdown certain Articles concerning the

Admiralty and Sea-Faring, in old French : As may be feen in an old Parchment au-

.

tlientick Book yet extant ; which Articles one Thomas Roucghton,o( that fame Town,

.

turned afterward in Latin, and intituled De officio Admiralitatis Anglia.

WktWik Frederick the Second of Denmark^ in his general Convention, at Coppen-

haven. Anno rf6i. fets down a compend of Statutes, for ruling his Sea-Faring

Subjcdts ; but for the moft part all one with La rook d' Oleron.

Alfo the French King, rienry the Third, added his new Conftitutions to thofe of'

Francoii, dYid others his Predeceflbrs, which are chiefly for the authorizing of his Ad-
,4

miralty,Jurifdiaion,Honor and Profits thereof
j
preferring the Admiral and his Of-

ficers to all other Judges and Juftices, except thef^ called Royals.

Notwithftahding all thcfe many, divers, and late Statutes and Ordinances, made

and fet forth thefe i6oo years, by the Nations, People, and Princes above-writ-

ten, in the decifion of Caufes, and judging ofSea-Faring controverfies ; that fragment

of the Rhodian Lav^', extant and Latinized by Simon Shardius, intituled by him.

Leges navales Rhodiorum & feleHte Leges Rhodiorum, with the Interpretations and
Commen-
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Commentations, devifed thereupon by the old Roman Jurifionfults, inserted in the
ranJeth ; together with the Conftitutions made by the Roman Emperors,contained
in the Coel. and Novels at large : As it were by common confent of Nations, ob-
tains the Prerogative throughout all Europe, as m Great Britain, Germany, France,

Italy, and Spain. Such is the force and authority ofthe Civil Reman Law amongft all

Nations Chriftian.

In which Countries, albeit there \\ix\v been, and yet remains a great number of
Profeflbrs and Doftors of the Roman Civil Law, who have written largely thereup-
on

;
yet few or none have taken in hand to write pertinently or expreily upon the

Laws, concerning S?:a-Faring ; the TraiRck on Sea, and by Sea, with th? duties

C^uifite pf every Sea-Faring Perfon, of all forts and degrees..: : i . ^_ .,

It 15 true tJaat JuUus Ferrettus in bis obfcrvant devoir to tbeEmper'orC^Ar?^; the
Fifth, prepared a Difcourfe for theaddrefling of Navies, withnconvenient ^fijd expert
Governors, andall fort of neceflaries fox holtility on the Sea, intituled r>^>/(? ^ re

naiitica, but far off from our prefent Argument, as rnay be (eenby the fame of late

publiihed, 4»«o 1579. and dedicated to PhJltp, Charles hi& Son, by Exuperantita
Fenettiis, ion -Aio iot\iQ {axA Jtflm. .\<.\ '

Petrm Peikiu6,zlib a Fleming. ^Eeo/^Wer,had karnedly Coipniented upon the'Titles

of the Civil Law, touching the Sea-Laws ; but more bufied about the expafitionof
words,than of the matter. Likcwi(eB^tmenatm Sirflcca^m his large Book D6 ^h-atur^,
interlaceth a learned Title,De «««m, navihiu & nanjigatiombiu, but cometh^ not cbfe
to this,our argument ; for he holds ftraightly within the corapafs of the Civil Law,
protefting alfo his prctermiflions and reraiiiions of many chief matters to certairi-

Doctors,who alfo write but obiter of the Sea matters, and none fpeak of the Sea-Cu^
ftoms, wiiich is our principal argument : To the end of which Book is annexed an
half ilieet of Paper, bearing confilia Roderici Suariide uftt maris^ Navihusvehendis

;

a turn of fmall contentment.

'Tis true that 5m(jH Slurdim. Anno i j6i. promifed this fame Compend and Col-
led of Sea-Laws forth of all Laws ( which prelently by Gods grace I intend ) but,

by death prevented, could not perform it. 1

To conclude then, fmce no man, as I can underftand, hath fet his pen to this my
argument and purpofe, for the due information of every fort of Sea-Faring perfons in

every order, \yhether Commanders, Judges, Skippers, Mariners, Merchants, Paflen-

gers, Fifliers, Terriers, Watermen, ^c concerning their feveral Duties, Priviledges

and Powers, and all manner of things pertaining or incident to Sea, andSea-Farers

:

I thought good,after the infight and deep confideration ofall the Laws and Ordinances
aforefaid, to mend a weak piece of labour, which! intended many years fiqce, intitu-

led The Sea-Lcjw of Scotland ; and to frame the fame in a very harmonical Colle£tion

of all Sea-Laws. And upon the eonfcience of my profeflipn of the Civil Law, ha-
ving no employment, or part in ahy Admiralty, to publilh the fame for the ufe of the
Admiralties, and benefit of all benevolent Sea-Farers ; and that prefently, becaufeof
the prefent ufe thereof fo requiring the fame, as I now clearly perceive : That is to

fay, Becaufe that whereas the moft Civil, Wife, and Politick Nations have ever
mod carefully diftinguiOied the jurifdiftion of the Sea, from the jurifdiftion of the
Land in all refpefts : Yet neverthelefs fome men pleafe always, upon what intent I

wot not, to confound the fame. And the multitude of thefe who do acknowledge
the aforefaid diftinftion, as efpecially the Mariners, through ignorance contemn all

other Law but the Rule of Oleron.

.

' In thefe refpedts ( I fay ) I have with great pain and travel concluded the pub-
lication of this Work j which if it pleafe (as I pray ) God to blels with the own
efTeft, I have reward enough.

CHAP.
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C H A P. I.

The Order of this Treatife.

As the affairs of the Sea concern only Sea-Faring and medlers there-

with : Even fo all Doubts, Differences, and Controverfies, rifing upon
the fame, and their Cafes muft aifo concern the fame perfons, which
ar€ either chiefly Owners, Out-traders, or Hirers, Mailers, Pilots, Ma-
riners, Clerks, Merchants, Paflengers. Of whomtheOwner is he, to

whom the Ship, or any part pertains in property. The Out-trader or Hirer, he to

whom 9fi Hirer or Partner for a Voyage or more , or a longer time, during the

^^^^la'"''
^""^"g ^"d LeafeoftheShip, the Profits and Commodities thereof redounds, (a)
And the Mailer is he, to whom the whole care and charge of the Ship is commit-

«/d/"
'*'' ^^^' ^ ^ ^ ^^^ "^^^ ^^^ ^'* known. Now their perfons whiles happen all to fall forth

^' in one man ; as one to be Mafter, Owner, and Out-trader j and again to be all di-

vers and dillinft : And therefore the aftions to bear out accordingly. Likewife the
cognition of their debates pertains not to every Judge indifferently, but only to

the Admiral of the Sea : Which thing this Abridgment fhall orderly and fummari-
ly declare ; beginning at tlie Judge ordinary to Sea-fare caufes, the members of
the Court, and manner of proceeding there : Next, the perfons ordinary in Ships,

with the fraughting thereof, as belonging to the chief ufes of Shipping : Thirdly,
the Power, Duty, and PrivUedge of every one of the forefaid in Ships : Fourthly,

the manifold caufes of lofles'and damage in Sea-Faring, with the redrefs thereof ;

Fifthly, the priviledged Ships, Shipwrack, Ships and tilings taken and found on the

;,.4v. £,- Sea," or within tlie floud-mark thereof : And laftly, of Filhing, Fifhers, Ferriers and
•^, . '%vWatermen, and Ship-wrights,

•^1
^%^^^^.
^^'

C H A >. 11.

Of the "judge ordinary, in Sea-Baring caufes, with

his Jurifdi^ion, and Friviledges.

As for the Judge of the Sea, we have firfl to confidcr, how at the be-

gining of the Roman Empire, there was a fpecial difference betwixt

the perfons to whom the charge of Shipping was given, and them
to whom the commandment of Fleets and Navies was committed

;

and betwixt the perfons who exercifed the Jurifdiftion in Sea-Faring

debates, as followeth.

For amongfl the Romans in the beginning, Firft, the Builders, Forthreakers, or

Furnilliers, and Preparers of Ships and Navies with all Neceflaries (by a fpecial Ordi-
i»)Livimlib. riattce feilkd Lex Decia) were fly led Duumviri navales

; ( j) as the Governors of thefc

th) L. Seius
Fleets were called Anhigulemi/, {i) and the Jufticiaries of Sea-Faring debates,

Satwrmnusad Magificriatii : Even fo amongfl the Grecians, the Commanders of their Fleets were
S.c.TrebeU.

f^yjed f^a.r„yl And after the Empire feated at Ccnflantimple, Magnus dux clafts,

Cc)v,defrag- and Drungarius magnus, (c) as the chief carrier of the Pinfel or Flag. His ftyle

mtnta afirifta afterwaids was AJmirarus, from Amiras, a word of the Sarazens, fignifying an Over-
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feer, or, a Captain on Sea or on Land ; for Mirar is to fee, as the S/>a»iarci ukth it*

From this wordu^w/rdu^.cometh the word Amirante to the Itialians, for th^ Leader of
their Fleets, as well'asiL' Amlraglio : Albeit ithey term their Sea-Fari0g Judges,

Li confoil riif/.wflrtf, .and fuch like from the fame word Admiral, which moft part of

the Nations ofi Ewfi^t wfc in the fame meaning; as Firft, and chiefly Fratice^ where
Clildebert the Firfl, looo years fince, inftituted an Admiral as Captain aijid Com-
mander of his Army upon Sea, like as he did then ordain a Marflial, for the' Govern-
rrifnt oi. lis Geii d' arnterie on Land. On\y thQ- Spaniard aWcA this Leader and
rommafuier dfliis Fleets and Navies, Adelanvado: As who Ihould go before the

Briefly, the word Admiral, however this day it be ufed or abufed foresiignifie

the cliiefShip, which was N^avw F>-<srtrM to the Romans, as *he- chief Commander
of the Fleet ^

yet that word, Great Admiral, noteth properly the man whom the Ro-
mans called Prafetium maris , and the Grecians, Thalajftarcham : To wit, the Governor
of the Sea,: And thus fer- concerning names and ftyles for theComnianders and Gu-
bernators of Ships, Fleets, and Seas. j

' ' ; :. ;

But concerning the Jurifdiaion of the Sej»,and the exercifeSdf Mtice a'tftongfl: Sea-

Faring men ; at firft amongft the Romans, it was allowed to eve* Prefident on the

Coalls, and afterward other Judges were fpecially conftitute at the Sea-fides, called

ALigiJkriani : (
d) But their Judges were all'countable to their higher Judge, ftyled (A) VtdeAi-

Pr^ei^rfrntoriojuhlmifmus, from whom was no appellation or advocation. ( e)
bericaiNmell.

' Since, in thefe later days, for the readier Obedience to the great Admiral of the (I) L^a'pro-

Sea, it is, by common confent of Nations, fuccelfively agreed, that in confiderati- cotifiUhus.c.

on of the Admirals their Sovereign Commandment, their fpecial preferment, and ^'"ff"-

power upon the lives of' inen within the Sea-floud ; that therefore they ftiould alfo

have a Sovereign jurifdiftion only proper tothernfelves,over all Sea-Faring men with-

in their bounds, and in all Sea-Faring Caufes and Debates, Civil and Criminal. So that

no other Judge of any degree, at leaft m Scotland, may meddle therewith, but only

by wayof afliftance ,*' and that by^ Commifljion and in difficile caufes, as was found
in the Aftion, intended by Antoin de la Tour, againft oa&Chrifiian Marteis, Novem. 6.

Anno 1542. (/) . • [i)rom.tc.
i'.4n which Jurifdiftion, the firft power neceflary, is to conftitute a Vice-Admiral and 5S5/lef»y?.

Captains to fupply his ablence on Sea ; as alfo Deputies, for particular parts on the
*""'

Coafts, with the Coroners to view, the Dead Bodies found on Sea, or found on the
Coafts thereof, and Commiflioners or Judges general, foi^exercifing Juftice in his

High Court on Land, with Clerks, Procurers, Doom-fayers, iVlarllials, and other '•"''•'^'•V\

Officers, for the exercifing of theirfaid jurifdiaion both in Peace and War: And there-

fore to fit and hold Courts where they pleafe ; to execute Juftice, to imprifon and
relax ; and to command the Kings Prifons and Boroughs their Prifons, to receive

and keep their Warders and Prifoners.
( g

)

•

, . • (g)CAdmi-
Finally, their Authority Ihould be diftindly acknowledged in all things pertain- rat de France.

ing to Sea-Faring.

It is true, that in Scotland before the Eredion of our Admiral after the example
of other Nations, the Deans of Gild were ordinarily Judges in Civil debates, be-

twixt Mariner and Merchant, as the Water-baily betwixt Mariner and Mariner,

like as the High Juftice was Judge in their Criminals.

zrWhich Aftions, all now falling forth betwixt the perfons aforefaid, ofdue appertain

to the Jurifdiaion of the Admiral; and therefore his Judge Depute or Commiflar,
called Judge Admiral, and none other fliould fit, cognofce, determine and minifter

Juftice in the forefaid caufes : As likewife upon all Complaints, Contraas, Offences,

Pleas, Exchanges, Aflecurations, Debts, Counts, Charter-parties, Covenants, and all

other Writingsconcerning lading and unlading of Ships, Fraughts, Hires, Money lent

upon Cafualties and Hazard at Sea, and all other bufineffes whatfoever amongft Sea-Fa-

ners, done on Sea, this fide Sea, or beyond Sea ; not forgetting the cognition of Writs
and Appeals from other Judges, and the caufes and anions of Reprifals or Letters of

O Mark:
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Mark: Yea, to take ftipulations, cognofcians, andinfmuations^intheBooksof the

Admiralty: And to do all other things without which the Jurifdiftion ofthe AdmiraUy
cannot (land nor bear out ; and therefore to arreft and put in Execution, to inquire

(J^

J ^^'* i'' within and without liberties, by the Oaths of i x men upon all Offences. ( /t

)

,

wTXrw «- As Firft, touching the Revealers of the King and Country their Secrets ova- Sea,
troq; re^tu. in (jme of Wat.

offMrnXs:. ^*^'"-> ag*i"ft Pyrats, their Affifters or Abetters, Out-traders and Recepcors.

. . Item, agaidft Fortifiers of the Kings Enemies, and Harmers of his Friends.

ftew, againft the Breakers of the Admirals Arreftments and Attachments.

Itemy againft Goods forbidden, and merchandife not Cuftomed, and yet Ship|[)ed

and Tranlported.

Item^ againft the Refiflers of the Admiral his Officers, in executing his Preceptjs.

Item, againft the Foreftallers, Regraters, and Dearthers of Com, Fifli, Drink,

Fire-wood, Viduals carried over Sea.

Itemi^ againft Pleaders before other Judges, than before the Judge Admiral, in Oatf*

fes pertaining to his Jurifdiftion ; as alfo againft the Judges cogoofcing thereupon.

Itetn^ againft them which give Sea-brieves, Teftimonkls, or fuch like over Sea,

without Power o^icence from the Admiral.

Item, againft Trahl^orters and Carriers of Traitors, Rebels, manifeft Tranfgreflbfs,

and Fugitives from Jiiftice over Sea. •

Ite>n, againft Hirers arid Fraughters of Ships of other Nations, when they may
be ferved by their own Ndtibri.

Item^ againft fuch as caft iri ballafling, fand, or what elfe in Harbours, or Cha-

ttels, that may defile or fpoil the fariie.

Item, againft Ship and Boat-wrightSi extortioning the Leiges or Subjefts.

Item, againft taking away the Boigh frdnl the Anchor, or cutters of Cables, or

other Tews.
Item, againft falfe Weights and Meafures by Sea.

Item, againft Shedders of other mens Blood on Sea, or any Port or River below the

firft Bridge next the Sea : Or them who are lamed or hurt through faulty and ill gearc

in Ships.

Item, againft Cuftomers or Water-Bailiffs, taking more Cuftom or Ancorage than

wont.

Item, againft fuchasabfentthemfelves from Wappinfhewing or Muftering; Which

the Admiral may ordain jwice a year in time of War, and once in two years in time of
(i)L'Admiral Peace, upon all dwellers at Ports and Harbors, or within one mile near thereunto, (z)

* fM««.
j^^^^ gjj ^Qj.j5 q£ Xranfgreflions committed by Sea-men, Ferry-men, Water-men

as wellinfloud Rivers and Creeks from the firft Bridge,as on the Seas; Fifliers, Pilots,

Ship-wrights, Prefled men contemning the Authority of the Admiral : And after due

Cognition, to levy and apply to his own ufe the Penalties and Amerciaments of all

Tranfgreflors aforefaid, as due unto the Admiral ; together with the Goods of Pyrats,

Felons, capital Faulters, their Receivers, Aftifters attainted, convift, condemned, out-

lawed, or horned.

Item, wayff or ftray Goods, wreck of Sea, caft Goods.

Ite^, Deo dando, that is to fay, the thing, whether Boat, or Ship,&^c. that caufed the

death of a man, or where out of a man did perilh.

Item, (hares, lawful prizes, or Goods of the enemy, ficlike Lagon, that which was

found lye,and at the Sea ground,and Flotfon that is found fwimming upon Sea,and Jet-

fon, which is caft forth of the Sea to the Shoar and Coaft,with Ancorages, Beaconages,

Meare Swine, Sturgeons and Whalcs,5?c. and all Fifh of extraordinary greatnefs, cal-

led Regal Fifties ; which all are allowed in Great Britain, France, and other Noble

Kingdoms, to the Admirals, by their Sovereign ; for the better maintenance of their

Eftate, Jurifdiftion, and Confervancy on Seas, Rivers, Fouds, Roads, Ports, Harbors,

Channels, Sayling, Filhing, and all trading there, as altogether and chiefly committed

to the Care, Maintenance, and Prote£Hon of the Great Admiral.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Admiral Clerk,

TH E Clerk of the Admiral Court, bcfidc that he fhould be very skil-

ful, faithful, and give his folemn Oath thereupon at his adnuffion:

And befide the joints of his Office requifite and common to ail

Clerks of other Courts, he fliould have divers Regifters, as for Con-
gees, fafe Condufts, Pafports, Sea-Bricft ; asvi^ithout whichno Ship

fliould pafs to the Sea in time of War, nor yet to far Voyages in time Peace : Qa") (aj l'aJhA-

Which no other Judges nor Governors ftiould give forth, but the Admiral only. <^) %)'iXm'
item^ one other Regifter for the Reports of the Skippers and Captains, at their re-

""'

turrt to the Admiral alfo. (c) , (c) £e4*m.
Itertiy one other Regifter for the names of Merchants and Paflengers, and Owners j

fiw the Skipper is holden to give up the faid perfons by nariie. ( </) ^^j Secundum
' And becaufe no man ought to take upon him to be a Mafter or Pilot without due ASl.Pari. }«:.

Trial of his skill : Even fo ought hisJ'rial to be regiftred in the Admiral his Books, {e) I'^^'j^Vj^ .

But within the Water oi Thames^ this Trial and rcgiftration of Pilots, pertains to rddeFrmce.

the Trinity-Houfe. (/) {.1) L«,\tht

Laftly, all Money lent to hazard upon the Sea, called of old Pecunid trajeilitia^ for Ij^f.'" */***

certain profit, called Fceniu tiauticumy for the which the Lender was vt'ont to bear the JrhJ.^s"''
peril, againft the manners of thefe avaricious days ; their Lendings ( I fay J and Bills

of Affurance, (hould be done before the Admiral Clerk, (g) (g; VAdmi-

To conclude, no other Clerk or Writer may meddle or pen things coiicerning the r'^'^f^**'*

S»»Faring, without Licenfe of the Admiral, {h) 4^45.
'''

CHAP. I V.

Of the Advocates and other Officers ajfifiants for the tet-

ter and ffeedier proceeding in the Admiral Court.

Fo
R the more upright proceeding, and eafier difpatch of Caufes and Plaints

in the Admiral Court, it is found needful that all Procurers, before they
be heard, fwear folemnly, Firft, that they fliould do nothing malicioufly

j

but as foon as they find their Aftion to te unrighteous in any part of the

Procefs, they fliall tell it to their Client : And if the Client will infift,

then to Ihew it to the Judge.

Secondly, that they Ihall not reveal their Clients Secret to the Adverfary , nor yet

collude with him to betray their Client. And Laftly, that they fhall propone nei-

ther Dilator nor Pereriiptor againft their Confcience. (a)
(k)E.c(mrohtt*

To conclude, the Oath of Fidelity is likewife to be folemnly taken of the reft: of del mare.

the Officers of the Court: Foi^th'e due Execution of their Offices, namely, at their

Admiffions. ih)
'.

(b}E>iem.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

T^he manner of proceeding in Sea-Faring Caufes.

•

-j-n Qil :-.]; tljjlil m;V^ hi'dui)^ -'.: 'i^^^^J ' „ V- t-" iK" -\
4H'E debates of 5ea*Farers, and Sea-Faring action?, Ihould b«cided

according to the received Laws and Statutes of the Sea : WBh fay-

ling, then the Cuftoms and Confuetudes of thefe are to be f«jowed,
CiJ Peri.i.de- / " ' (a) becaufc all Difpofitions and Ordinances commonly take meirin-

S2!b4«/
' "^ ' terpretation from Confuetudes and Ufes. (i)

. ; ^di

^

obfir?jan:jn
' Arid if neither Law Written, or Unwritten Cuftom, nor Confuetude occurrs qr

^df^vnc^r ^PP^^*''^» thelaft refuge is to the Opinions and Sentences of Skilled and Upright men
(bfimmem. i^i the profeffion and exercife of Sea-Faring ; becaufe it is old and common, tha?

int.oUmde the judgment of Skilled and well Praftifed men'fhould be followed in their own

SfS:,.^. Trade and Calling, (c)
,

^
\

vent, inffic. But in the manner.of proceeding it is a perpetual priviledge. Quod veto levato. (d)
WL- Aefuh- xhat isto fay,briefely and fummarily Caufes fhould be Cognofced, and without the

TmifJib'.\t. Solemnity of other ordinary Courts and Judgme'nts, only looking to God; and the

{e) Vtde mam Truth ; ft that the judge fhould do, if it were poflible, as God himfelf ( e )
genu^.^vii, Plaints then of Sea- Farers fhould bemoft fummarily Cognofced, but efpecially of

Shipwrack, for it were a .cruelty to, vex fo miferable perfons with the tedious ordi-
... :i..ri

j,jj,y proceedings of Courts, infomuch as they need not to put their Petition in

CU BmXL«r Writing. (/) ',^;
, .; - .,

l^s^df^' '^"'^ becaufe that Sayling tends to a great Common-wealth, therefore left Sea-Farers

Mmerfis.'
"

fliould be wearied with Pleas, and fo either lofe their Right or their Trade, ( g ) fmp*
(g) Secmdum ^ary procefs fliould be common to them all.

hfrcT
^"' Which fort of Procefs is fo urged by the Doftors of Law, that they counfel Judges,

who fear Appellations or Advocations, to prevent the fame by a prefent Executi-

(h) DD.inc. on ;
{b) namely, in caufes of fpoile or wrack: So that upon every interlocutor

flrfiim^''^'
they may proceed to Execution, making reftitution prefently. Providing alwayes,

for.cimp. 2.
^^^^ caution be firft found by the fpoiled, to fatisfie the fentence of the Judge ofthe

CO VAdmiral Appellation, in cafe it fhall happen to be made. (
i

)

de France. -j-j^jj \^^\^q ^ priviledge of the Sea-Faring Judicature, that albeit by the common
rules oftlie Law, where no I./^{/cc»/ifi?<?^/o» is paft, no Witnefs fliould be received,

nifi adeetemam rei memorhm, ac adverfario adid citato
;
yet in Shipwrack, as a cafe very

pitiful, any of the Ship-broken men may come to the Judge of that part,where the

no %«« JO. wrack happens, and by Witnefs brought with him, prove the wrack and fpoil
; {k)

c.denaufrag. to the end that if any Owner fliould purfue his Goods, for to recover them, he might

(\)L.Fit,.ad bejufllyrepelledby an Exception of an innocent lofs: (/) Whichfhould be done with-

iKliod.
^ in a year and a day; namely, by fuch as were in fervice to the Prince and Couii-

fm) L. quoties try. ( W )
di naufiag. -j^^g j^j^g jj jq j^g obfervcd alfo in caufes of fpoil ; where,by the Laws of Englaiifl,

(n) VideStatut. it is fufificient for the fpoiler to prove his Goods by his mark, &'c. ( » )

-^"g- In which doing no Citation is required ; and thatagainft theCommon Law: (o),

l«iVr"/«- ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^'^*^ Ship-broken may not only be proved by the refl living, but

dicah L. quo- alfo by the Perfons, who were prefent at the preparation of their Voyage, even their

.

B''^ub"""*''
°^^" Parents and Children, if none of the Ship-broken be alive. (/>)

fpt ow.V'w- ^^^ '^^ ^^^ ^ ^ Priviledge extraordinary for fuch chances ;
even fo ordinarily may

tiei. Merchants and Mariners fayling together, bear Witnefs each one to other of their

Society within Ship, if they have neither to lofe nor gain thereby ; and namely Mari-

ners,
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ners, for or againft the Skipper wheathe Voyage is ended, and when they are free

from his Commandment, (q) For by the confcnt of the Dodtors, when the Truth (

i

) fl«w/&-

caanot be otherwife tried, then unable perfons may be heard. '^"222"'''"'

Item^ to the end that this Trade be not hindred by Calumniators, and Wilful Vex-
ersof their Neighbours, under colour of Law : It is provided, that not only the com-
mon caution, Judicio Jijii^ (^ Judkatumjolvi^ be kept on the part of the Defender

;

but alfo that the Purfuer {hail find cautipn, De expenfis fohendu^ if he fail in proof, (r) O) Cmfem of

' Likewife, in cafe the Party pUrfued be contumax, and will not compeire to defend "^^^^'Vf^

Himfelf, or his Ship, or Things challenged ; namely, after three or four Citations di-

rcfted from the HighCourtof the Admiralty, ca\kd quatuor defalta (for that Citati-

on called Z/w/w proomnihusy is not fuificient to convince one of contumacy ) fpecially

in the claim or vindication of a Ship, any part thereof, or any other fuch like thing

or Goods ; then may th? Judge ordain his Marlhal or Officer, by his fentence called

frimim decretum, to put the Plaintiff in pofleiTion thereof, at leaft to the worth of the

Suit : Providing notwithftanding, that if the Party compeire within a year and a day
after,ofFering the expence made to the Purfuer, and Caution to obey the Definitive, he

fliall yet be heard upon the propriety. Otherwife, that time being fully expired, thie

Judge may proceed and adjudge the Propriety of the Ship to the Plaintiff". { s )
(s)De oflcAd-

Neither is it needful to Execute Summons or Citations in fuch cafes, elfewhere but "" -^"i'^fi**-

where the Ship or quarrelled Goods in queftion lies, or at the Port ufual pf their
"^'

'

'

haunting. Qt) fO ?^«^:

Further, as thisway it is Provided forthefnibbingand flaying of Calumniators in

Judgment : Even fo it is Ordained againfl Malicioufnefs, out of judgment of fuch

Perfons, who only to hinder and flay their Neigbours, vexe them with needlefs Ar-

ceftments; that upon Caution fuch Arreflments be fpeedily Ioofed,except it be either

for fraught already deferved,or Mariners wages, or fuch cafes wherein by Law the Ship

is obliged; orelfe forferviceto the Prince fa) as alfo if Arreflment beufed, either Tuji/ ««/«/<««

upon Goods, or Mariner ready to Sail, the fame may be loofed, upon Caution, to make
'^'*

forth-coming fo much Goods as the Mariner hath within Ship-board, (x)
.

(^)Dmmrkt

CHAP. VI.

Of Perfons ordinary in Ships.

T
\Ouching Perfons ordinary for Sayling in Ships, they are of divers Or-

ders, and therefore diverfly fiyled : As Firfl, he who bears charge over
all the Ship and Kippage, is commonly called by us, and moffc part of
Nations, both Now and of Old, and fpecially by the Roman Laws, W L.i.^pajr-

Navkular/us, or Magtfier Navis : (a) that is, as we fpeak, Mafter of -^;
"dlJd'O'i-

the Ship, by the Dutch, Skipper; and by the Grecians, N<a"i;<7m«, or iV^fl«c/m/j,{ ^) naui.'cZpf'

'

by the Italians, Patrom. But if the Ship be a Warfaring Ship, the Principal perfbnis (b)J'«/e //?;«-

commonly called Captain by Us and other near Nations. The next to the Matter is mU/J^^Ts.
he who direfts the Ship in the courfe of her Voyage, called by the French-men, Pi- c.de^avtcuiar.

lot ; by Us and the Dutch, Steirfmen ; by the Romans, Guhermtor
; ( c ) by the Ita- ^^t'S'J^'"

lians, Nocbiero ( d) Pilotto^ znd N^-v-irchus, ^s Gerretus 'writes. (c) Vide legei

The third Perfon is commonly called the Mafters Mate or Companion, chiefly {[""'vlesuhodi-

the Mafter be Steirfman himfelf; This man is called by the Grecians and Romans (d}Uconfiiato.

Proreta : ( e ) his charge is to command all before the Matt. fe) n* dd. n.

The fourth Perfon is he, who attends upon the mending of the faulty parts iri the ^^autumfn
Ship, called by Us and the Dutch, Timberman or Shipwright ; by the Old Grecians mdenn.

and Romans, Naupegus or Naupagus : (/) but by the late Grecians, Ctr/^^/^^j/fj-j for ^r)^"^¥'^^'

P which
^'' ^ '
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which caufe the Emperor Michael was called Cabphates, becaufe his Father had
*lfk2-i. been a. Shipwright in Paphbgonia; as witnefleth Egnatius and Volateranm^ * and
tifvid*$l _ therefore the "Venetians and ItaUans name their Timberman Calafatte..'.(:g) - -

confiia. The next Perfon in order, is he who bears the charge of the Ships-boat, called by
USjBoatfman 5 by the Italians, Barchierie ; by.the Grecians and Romans, Carabita:

VsTc.'^'^'
For C-ir^^w notes the Boat of the Ship. (*; ,,
The fixth perfon requifite in any Ship of great burthen, is a Clerk; bytheltaJii

C i) Viie tt ans, Scr'tvano^ (i ) whofe office is to write up and make account of all things received
confii. Qj. cJeiiyerej i^i the Ship, together with all the ordinary and netdful expences madS

upon Ship and Kippage : Who for his more faithful difcharge, (hould at his entry be
Sworn before the ordinary Sea-Judge ; as is ordinarily pxadHfed m jHceua, and

^^^g""";^/' other pms ofltaly. (k)

tMvaii. The feventh is the Cook, a mod neccdary member as Idng as there will be Bellies,

The eighth is the Ships-boy, who keeps her continually in harbors ; called therefore
0)L.i.fanig. by the Grecians, NauphyLxkes ; by the Romans, D/e/jr/w j

{I) and by the ItaJiansj '.

(mJ'iUmfo- Guardiano. (m ) All the forefaids are diftinit in Offices and Names, and therefore ao
lata. cordingly fhould alfo be diflinguiflied in Hires and Fees, after the cuflom of the

dMrnlfu^t"'
Country. The reft of the Perfons of thaKippage, are under the common ftyle of

naut. caup.
' Mariners, which the Romans call NautiU : but they name thofe of the lowefl and

(o)Videi.ch- bafe degree, as may be the Boys and Apprentifes in Ship, Mefonautce, (« ) and

aailnaut'""'
^''"^^hat^, as who ihould be ready at command, to climb upon the Tews, orfuch

cauf. common fervice in the Ship. • (o)
,

[a] II naval.

R.liod. feUa.
art. 2o.

lh]ytde Birtol.

in l.quod rerum

farag. St nav.

deleg.i.argu-

mentol.Labeo
N

C H A P. VII.

The Vraugking of Ships,

O Ship Ihould be fraughted without a Charter-Party Written and Sub-
fcribed, [a] containing both the Maftcr and Merchant, and the name
of the Ship, that no doubt may arife

; [ ^ ] and likewife, that the

Mafler Ihall find a fufficient Steirfman, Timberman, Shipman, and
Mariners convenient, Ship-tychr, Marts, Sayles, Tews, ilrong An-

d^SupeUegat.
chors, and Boat fit, for the Ship, with Fire, Water, and Salt, on his own expences.'

[cicap.ij.(3 [c] And this Charter-Party among all the Weftern Merchants, and thofe of the

^^yTj^""'''' &^^^^ Ocean, ufually is made to perform all things requifite by the Laws of Ok-

[A] D.art.20. And if there be no Writing, but an Farneft, then the Merchant, if he repent or

mv^l'khod
'' '^"^' '"'^'^^ ^'^ Earneft : But the Skipper, if he repent, lofeth the double of the

"

* Per legem Eamcft Or Arles. [ ^ ] ^ .

item. far.ig. Si If the Ship be not ready at the day appointed in the Charter-Party to go to Sea, the

[" foUrm. Merchant may not only free himfelfof her, * except he hold his peace and difcharge

[g] Per. i.fitx her not ( for then by his filence he appears to c'onfent of new ^ but alfo Ihall or may!
conduSo,^ I. obtain all charges, fcathes and intereft : [/] Except the Mafterfliewfomeexcufe of

iS^h'/cMftin- a notorious necelfity, or of a chance that could not be cfchewed : And then he lofeth

iiio(3d.i.fiin only his fraught, becaufe he hath not deferved it. [g] But if the fault be in the Mer-*.

m'd*i ex
*^'^^"^ C^] he Ihall pay the Skipper and Ships damage, or according to the /?WmM

condiiih. Law, Ihall entertain the kippage and company ten days ; and if then he ftay longer
[i] Art.iyle- fhaji pay the fraught of all accordingly: [/] And further, fhall upfet all hurt and

fk]Art!2o'.'eU damage hapning by Fire, Water, or otherwife, after the time appointed. [^J
[m]D.ifitnie- It is truc, that the Rbociians chztga the Merchant in this cafe only with half

^RUd^d\ fi'^ug'^'^j ^"d tlie Skipper with the whole fraught if he fail: Albeit that the Romans.

wcotiduHo. inflift the pain of the whole fraught upon the Merchant : [ w •] Efpecially ,

if
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if lie take forth his Goods again ; for then is the fraught thought to be defer-

Ved. f » ) ' . CnJ L.ultJocat.

But if the Ship in her Voyage become unable without the Mailers fault, or that
the Mafter or Ship be Arretted by feme Magiftrate in her way, the Mailer may
either mend his Ship, or fraught another : But in cafe the Merchant agree not
thereunto, then the Mailer Ihall at leaft: obtain his fraught, fa far as he bath de- {o)oieronC3i.

lerved it. {o) uit.ad.i.[{hod.

For otherwife, except the Merchant confent, or necelTity conllrain the Skipper, \l) o'luem.
; to put the Goods in another Ship worfe than his own, the Mailer is holden for all lofTes l^L.^iJenauf.

and damage,except that both the Ships Perilh that Voyage, and that no fnult nor fraud fJtn%c'
be found with the Mailer. (/ ) Alfo it is recounted for a fault, if the Mailer put forth jiijUnJib 1 1

.'

the Ship to Sea, either without a skilful Pilot, or without fufficient Furniture and Ne- (?)-^'^' '^^'

ceflaries, according to the claufe ordinary of Charter-Parties, or that the other Ship, ft)L««j;p«-
in which the Goods were la{lputin,be not fufficient, or that the Mailer hazard forth ^"gfin^slqui

to Sea in an unhkely time, ( <] ) Yea m former times it was forbidden exprefly, as by ^'^^li^dT
the Ertiperors Gratian^ Theodnjws, and I'^alentinian, to hazard upon Sea from November item qunitor.

till April, (r) As alfo by the Kings o'l Scotland, from St. Judes day ii\iCa>iMeniM.fi^^J'"""''"'''*-

Qj) And always it is accounted by the Laws for a fault, to make forth of a Port in Tuu'den,^
xime of a manifeft florm. (/j frag.

Item, if a Skipper fet forth his Ship for a certain charge, ^and then takes in any
^' oi/""

""'

rtiore, he ought to lofe his fraught julUy. (k )

.

(y) ^rTi^-if^.

And in fuch a cafe, when Goods be call through florm,it lliall not be made good by ^"T^'-
^'""^'

any contribution, but by the Skipper his own purfe. (x) And if he over-burthen the rz^ow^'
Ship above the Birth-mark, he ihall pay a Fine, (y) *DD.inl.qui

Item, if Ship ^ort at any other Port than Ihe was fraughted to againll the Mailers rlH^^V^'j
will, as by llorm, or feme force ; then the Goods Ihall be Tranfported to the Port vVb"lbii^'

'

conditioned on the Skippers charges : But this thing alfo mull be tried by the ^^-^ ^- ""'"•

Oath of the Skipper, and two ot his Mariners: (i) Orclfe the Skipper may be in ^ZTfi'^'
further danger. , ;• (b)'c.i7. bfc.

Where alfo it is to be obferved, that for the in-going to fundry divers Ports by '^7<»a«c.7-»<:.

the way, imports not a diverfity or a multiplication of Voyages,* \c)iicmfoiato

But if any man compel the Skipper to overburthcn Ship or Boat, he may be '''' ""'"

therefore accufed criminally, and pay the damage happening thereby, (a) <wnMv:Tt7%
Item., if any Skipper fet his Ship to an Unfree-tnan, and not of fubftance, and » /• pccuniam

ther qualities prefcribled by King James xhs I bird, (b) he and his Mariners Ihall t;?"''-'ri'^-

under-lie the pains contained therein.
c. dlnavfcuL

Item, if a Merchant put in more Goods in Ship than was conditioned, then may ''*•" ^ A

the Skipper take what Iraught he pleafe. ( c ) TZf'C
It is imputed for a fault to the Mafter, if he diredl his courfe by. ways either Qe)Ptri.^Tum

dangerous through Pirats, Enemies, or other Evil Adventurers, and holds not forth tyo^^^-adi.

his due rout, frf') and damage happen thereby. WP^rLicde
It is likewife counted a Fault, if the Mailer carry the Penfel or Flag of o- "-^w*- «<»» ex-

thcr Nations than his Own, and thereby incurs fcath and lofs of any thing, f f ; ^f^'T'""
For as Packets, Pipes, Hoglheads, and fuch like, Ihould he marked by the pro- aud."

per marks of tlie Merchants, to whom they appertain: (/) Even fo Ihould Ships (^l^'^-i"'-*"

be dilcerned one from another by their own Penfel or Flag.
'^'intt'/l^"'

Item, if Golfers, Pipes, Packets, (sc. be delivered Clole and Sealed^ and after- ''""^- G' »>»/•

ward Ihall be received Open andLoofe, the Mailer is to be charged therefore, until ""'r^'^''
"''"

a due trial and confideration of that matter, (g) NPrrTltem,
The Mafter alfo muft be anfwerable for that harm, which the Rars for want of f^f^'^-fi

'

a. Cat do in the Ship to any Merchandife. (/;) .

^''"'''"

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Mafier of the Skip, his Power, and Duty

thereunto belonging.

(a) I.I.At

enit. A&.

ih) D.l.i.

(c) OleroH,

Ct) koi.
^

(t) t*i.

TH E Mafter of the Ship is he to whom the wholeJ^ower and Charge of

the Ship is committed : (a) Which Power is prefcribcd, partly by the

Owner or Out-trader, and partly by the Common Law of the Sea

:

As, to let her forth for fraught ; to take Paflengers ; to mend and

furniih the Ship, {h) And to that effe£t, if need be, in a ftrange

Country to borrow Money with advice of the kippage or company, ( cj'upon
fome of the Tackle, or to fell fome of the Merchants Goods

;
provided, that the high-

eft price that the reft of the Goods is fold for at the Market, berepayed to theMer-
chant: Which being done, the fraught of that Goods fo fold and repayed, fhall be re-

payed by the Mafter to the Owner of the Ship, as well as the fraught of the reft of the

Merchants Goods, exceptthe Ship Perilh in the Voyage ; in which cafe only the price

that the fold Goods were bought for, Ihall be rendred : {d) And for no other caufe,no

«

not in the chance ofShipwrack, may the Mafter take on or conqueft Money, efpecially

by felling of Merchants Goods. ( e ) And thus far concerning his Power.

As for the Matters duty, he ought firft, before he loofe or make fail, to feek and ob-

tain the confent of the moft part of the kippage or company
;
yea, if he be not very

skilful, he fliould do no other thing of importance without their advice: Otherwile
he itall undergo whatever damage happens by his doings ,• (/) and efpecially if he

f^eJ'u^at!^' l°°^s ^o''*^h of any Harbor without an expert Pilot, (g ) yea, or in the Harbor the

Ch; oieron. SMp happen to fall over, (^h
)

And as the Skipper his raflinefs and unskilfulnefs is thus-wife correfted : Even fo

his negligence and floath is to be puniflied. As Firft, by fuffering the Overlap and

?k)
9"^" *^-'^w-bridge to be unticht, (

i ) or the Pump to be faulty, or a fumcient decking to

val.i^oian' ^ lacking; (k) and efpecially, from Corn, Viftual, and fuch like Goods, which
II. mould be moft carefully kept, and fenced from Water and fpoyling.'(/) Other-
fi) E«(/.<rt.33.

^j^fg j{^g negligent Skipper is holden to make good all fcath or damage coming there-

(m) An. 44. by, befides that the fraught of fuch fpoyled Goods is loft ; except that (m) the

M^Vd I i - P °^ Crear was open from the beginning, and fraughted without any Overlap:

ra^^'u^damde («) Which two kinds of Ships are tearmed by the Jurifconfult, Etnpbraiia: ^
exircit. RephraBa. (0)

^ladJittf-^'
Further, this duty is required of the Mafter, that according to the A£t made

by King James the Third of Scdtlatid^ he give up the names of all Perfons Tranf-

(p) c.iy.aa«r. ported in his Ship, before he make fail. (/> ) As likewife at his return, the juft

^'JdmirJ^de
Inventory of the Goods of any Perfons, which (hall happen to depart this Life in

Trance. that Vbyage
; (q) to the end that not only the lieges& homey neareft to the Dead,

{qiVAdmiral, may Succed to their Right : But alfo concerning Strangers fo Deceafed, and their

Goods, that the fame may be put in fure keeping, forth-coming for three years

fpace ; but by the cuftom of England, one year, until the neareft of the Dead
Mans Kin come and claim the fame. ( r ) Or which Goods in the mean time, the

Bedding with the Pertinents thereof, may be of due taken by Mafter and his Mate,

to their ufes ; as alfo fuch Cloathing, and other things then prefently upon that

Perfons Body, may be delivered to the Boatfman and Servants of the Ship, as

who ought therefore to Bury, or Cure at leaft, the over-putting of the Dead in

rs)E«</. the Sea. {s)

(()I(f/>tffilat.

del mar.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of th Mafiers Duty to the. Merchant and ?a([enger ^

and of his Vriviledges.

THE Mafter ought to render again whatever he receives within his Ship ,

to him who delivered the fame, as well Viftual, as Cloathing and Mer-
chandilS, Goods,or other things: (a) where we take Goods to be de- i^) r.r.muh
livered, if either it be put in the Ship, or in the prefenceof the Ma- '^'^"f-

fter or Clerk, as his Deputy, laid to the. Ships fide, (^) and both (h)L.i.inf».

ways, the peril to appertain to the Mafter. ( c )
eodem.

Which thing alfo is extended to Boatfmen, and to the Ferriers: (</) and yet it is U d^l!^'.

fureft to deliver Goods before witnefs, and that either to the Mafl:er, Clerk, or Skip- ;«>-. 5.

per his Deputies thereto, {e ) for the Mafter is not holden for fuch things as are put in (e) An. 12.S.

Ship without his, and his companies knowledge (/) becaufe where Men are found "''^'''*'""-

ignorant, they are alfo efteemed not to confent. But if the Merchant or Paflenger ];[/
^•^'^'l"'

keep his Goods by himfel^ as Money or fuch thing in his Coffers, and then alledge

the lack thereof, then is the Skipper and his Kippagc only to purge themfelves by
their Oatlv (/> But if afterwardjotwithftanding they be found guilty, the Denyer (f) Eolart.

Ihall pay thedoufcle, and alfo be puniflicd for Perjury. ( g )
'3-

Even (o, the Mafter is liable for all damage iiiftained through evil Hooks, Cor-
fe)^«H-fo^-

dels. Blocks or Lines
;
namely, if the Mariner foreftiew the faid things to be faulty : (h) o/ero».

And always the Mariners fhall help the Skipper in common to pay th? laid dam- (i)EU& c'.ijj

mage, (/j)
•

.
. wJ""*^^'

/i-ew, if any Scath or damage happen to the Merchant or Faflengers, Goods, '{i^okron.

through unreafonable ftowing or breaking up, the Mafter ihallnqtonly refound or (i)^'i"'^".

make good'the fame, but alfo lofehis Fraught, and twenty pound in Scotland to the dJtrt^tli^
King, \t^ ox his Admiral as his Succeflbr now j and for lack of proof in this cafe, vcnd.(3i. y(S

the Skipper and his Kippage fhall be put to their Oath. (^) . f'T^/""^;.-^
Further, whatever fhall happen through fault, negligence, or chance effchewable, /!"! eo/.^'

'

or by the deed of Faflengers and others than himfelt or his Kippage, the Skipper is
(^") LI-?-

holden to anfwer and pay for all, to the utermoft penny : ( /) For if fuch damage ^^
/^'J,^f'J;Jf

happen by a Mariner, the Skipper Ihall refound the double, ( w ) but he may repet id naut. cmp.

'

it from the Mariner, (k) But it is not fo if the damage be done by a Mariner to ^''^ ^-finnaut.

another, except he be a Merchant alio, orjby a Merchant or Paflenger to ongianother, Ttlfus I"el
then fliali not the double be fought of the Mafter. ( ) Neitjier yet is theMaft^r hoi- '"'^"3.

den for any thing without the Ship, or yet within the fame, if he duly liB«w,arn each ylZ^i^f'^
Man to keep his own Goods, and they agree thereunto. (/) ' o finrni i Mmi'p"ragf"

Such is the force of due protcftation, according to the opinions ofthe mpftjfamous "^"'^'denon

Dodlors; (q) which conditions aforelaid, are moft juftly laid upon the Mafter, be-
"^"i^flil'jeob.

caufc he ought to hire good Men, and no evil perfons in his company : ( ;• ) For it is lU'cexd'eWa.

in his own free will to choofc his campany, and he ihould not be ignorant of the fX'f'^"'
Men he hath to do with; (j) otherwife, if the Mafter were not lo obliged ro all ld.djreg.'ITr.

fuch duties and diligence for the Merchant and Paflenger, there Ihould be great oc- W L.t.tnfin.

cafion of flealth and fpoil. ( t

)

"')VaZ'fi«
Laftly^ if through the Mafters fault, confifcation, or other damage happens, as i-uit.adi.khol

for nompaymentof theCuftom, or falfe Bills of the Goods Cuftomable, orfortranf- ^'•i"'''npro-

porting of unlawful Goods, the Mafter (hall refound thefame with the Inrcrcft. {h\ nm.fceMr'

Q^ But
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but concerning the purfuits of thefc aforcfaids, as the Merchant may well pur-
( f )

yinurjh.i
iijp jyj. fijg fpoiieJ Goods only : (x ^ Even fo may the Mafler purfue the ftollcn

tJuji-fcrTnuL <jQods ; 3s he vvlio Hiuft onlv, at Icaft chiefly, anfuer therefore, {j) And yet
.!^,..iq. for all this, in cafe for wantof thefc things, which the Merchant at the ftaught-

iV/i'/J'"""' '"» piomifcd to be done at the entry to the Voyage, any of tlie forelaid lofles

happen, and therewith the Mafier and four Mariners fwear no Fault to have been

iu-cA,//"' ^" ^^^^^^.> ^'?*^ Mailer Ihall go free. ( ;:)

^AndWt' muft wc not over-pafs this Obfervation, that if the Mafle^ offer the

(.) Per i.^u.in-
j^J^[\ Cuflom, Anchorage, or whatever other Duty pertains to any Cufloniers, and

[b/tfrVji'i. 'if"} Lccaufc of their Unrighteous refufal, makes fail, the Weather and his NecefTi-

fur/ig.jip,oi>:ir ty fo requiring, then may he be juflly defended afterward againft that Cuflomer.
'cctjjLattrn.

^ ^^ ^ Neithejpjet Ihould a Ship, that hath once paid her Ancorages, pay again, if

, i-.ihe be forceothrough tempell back to the fame Port. (^)

CHAP. X.
• -I

The Mailers Duty to the Mariner.

SEeing
the Mafter is the ordinary Ruler •ver his own Kippage or Company,

he ought to keep them in Peace fo long as they eat his Bread. (4) And
if any Mariner happen to be hurt in doing fervice, or by his companion,

tlie Mafter Ihall caufe him to be healed, as he who is only anfwerable for

w --
.
.t r the faft of all within Ship-board

; (^ ) and then by his Authority, re-

]t'\lnnUM6.' P'^'t or recover from the other" Mariner, the Charges, with all that is lofl; to the

>.) Art. 5,i hurt man thereby : [c^ Except that he, who is hurt or lamed have provoked the

,'T*^ 6coi
°^'^*^'' ^y evident Invafion, Aflault, or Strokes, {d)

"
''
""' "'

" And if a Mariner become Sick, the Skipper fliall caufe him to be laid in a Houfe,

with all fuftenration necefiary and ufual in the Ship, but lliall not flay the Ship

until he be healed ; and when he recovers JieaJtli, Ihall give him his hire : Or if

i

''

''I'j'

''''"''' he die, fliall give it to the Wife or neareft Friends, {e) But if a Mariner ]3c not
'

'^'"'
hurt in the Ships fervice, the Skipper fliall hire another in his place ,- who if he

ii; o:.-ia/i. draw more hire, then that Mariner fliall refound the fuperplus. (/) And al-

(g) Uo.i. ways the Mafter ought to lend his Mariners, if they lack, (g)
//em, if through the Matters fault, the Ships-boat perifli with any Mariners in

ir, as through fpoi led Tews, ^c. then fliall the Mafter pay one whole years hire

(h) /trt. 46: l to the hciresof the drowned, (h)
'••'''•

y/fw, he ought to give his Mariners Flefli upon 5/W>(y, Tuefday, and Thurfdjy ;

and upon other days, Filh, or fuch like, with fufficient drink : But no meat to

;.) ii-iMfolm. tliem that llcep not in the Ship. ( / ) And yet the quality and quantity of Mari-

ners food and hires goeth diverfly, according to the divers Cuftoms of Countries,

and the Conditions made at the entry to their Voyage.

CHAP.
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C HA R XL

Of the Duties and Triviledg^es of Mariners.

Ariners owe all due obedience to the Mailer, J not! bnly in flying from

him in his wrath, fo Ijar as they can, but alfo in fuftering ,• yet may
they after one ftroak defend themfelves. Irt cafe of RebeJUon of

Mariners againft their Mafter, which is thought then to be done,

when the Mafter hath thrice lifted the Towel from before, any

Ml-irierV f^nd yet he fubmits not himfclf, then may he not only be commanded
ixjth of the Ship at the hrft Land, but alfo, if he make open ftrife and.debacc againfl

-il; Mailer, he fhall lofe .his half hire, with all the Goods he hath within ihip-

biird. («) , ^
(a)ow G^

iBut if in this flrlfe a Mariner ufeth any Armour or Weapons, then (hould the reft '^"m-^'"-

oi the Mariners Bind him, Prifon him, and prefent him to Juftice ; fo that if any

ol them refufe to lay to his hand, and to aflift, he (hall lofe his hire, with all that

h hath within Ship-board. ( h ) Yea, in cafe any number of the Mariners would (b) ilconfikto.

oifpire to force the Skipper to pafs to any other Port than to the which he was "^- "^°-

frjghted, then may they be accufed Criminally, and punillied as for a Capital

C ime. ( C ) .

(c) Denmark,

And yet, if a Rebellious Mariner repent in time, and offer amends for a fimple

R Dellion, and the Skipper notwithftanding refufe ; he may follow the Ship, and

o :ain his hire, {d) '

'

W oUron.

. Mariners ought each one to help and aflift others on the Sea: Or elfe he,that refufeth,

^ :th his hire ; and the Oath of his Fellows Ihall be a Proof againft him. ( f ) (e) Eodem.

Mariners in a ftrange Port lliould not leave the Ship without the Mafters licence,

Qi faftning her with four Tews ; or elfe the lofs lights upon them. They fliould alfo

a ait upon the Ship until (he be difcharged, and balafted new, (/) and the Tackle (f) Denmark,

tjon down. ^ .

°^'"'"-

And if a Mariner, in time of loofing and lading, labow not with, ^e reft of the

(Jlropany,. but goes i^le and abfents himfelf, he fhall pay a fine tdl^he reft, pro-

^< i?, iit the Mafters difcretion. {g} ;
• - (g) Demnark,

:At leaft, the half of theKippage or Company ought in a ftrange Country, Porr,

o Road to ftay aboard : And the reft,who go a-lan^ albeit with licence, Ihouid keep

S Dtiety, and abftain from fufpefted Places, or elfe ftiould be puniflied in Body

a 1 Purfe, like as he who abfents himfelf when the Ship is ready to Sail. ( ") (h) Denmark:

\ a, if he give out himfelf for worthier than he is in his Calling, he fhall lofe his

h e, half to the Admiral, and the other half to the Mafter : ( / ) But this efpe- (0 Eodem.

c lly ought to be executed againft an unworthy Pilot. ( ^ ) The Mariner alfo for- (t; Eodem.

"
:s his hire, if the Ship break in any part, and he help not with all his diligence

fave the Goods. (/} , i\)olcron.

rf it chance any otherwife than well to the Mafter, the Mariners are then holden

bring back the Ship to the Port from whence Ihe was frauglited, without de-

, (m) except it be otherwife Provided. ... (m) Eodem.

A Mjiriner may carry as much meat forth of the Ship as he may eat at a meal,

bit nq drink. (,») .
.' •

^''"
'

.• [u] Eodem.

. A Mariner may either keep his Portage in his own hand, or put forth the fame for

f'tught : And yet iliould not the Ship ftay upon the preparation for his Portage, (o) (o) Eodem.

< that m cafe the Ship be fully laden before the Goods for his Portage be brought in,

h flialJl 'have the juft fraught of fo much Goods. ( /> ) . i •.
- . (p) « c.Kfo-

If a Ship pafs further than the Mariner was. hired, his hire jhauld be accordingly
''""•

a ^ mented ; except he be hired, as the French man fpeaks, a mareages., m^n.^ noii a

deniers.

li
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(q) oicron. denicrs. iq) If a Mariner run avfaywith his hire undeferved, he deferves the Gal-
(r) DcmnArk, loWS. ( r )
& oiao,i.

Yi z Mariner be hired forafimple Mariner, and afterward in the Voyage, findi"

hiring to be a Pilot or a Maftcr, he may pafs with provifion to render his formet'
(s)AW.;;;.

hire : Even fo is it, ithc marry. ( 5)
_

'

Mariners are not 'only holden to loofe and dehver Goods over-board; but alfo ifj

no Porters nor Carriers be in thofe parts, to carry the fame themfelves for fuch hire

iliml^f"'' ^^ ^^^^^ workmen Ihould have had therefore, (t)

If it happen a Ship to be prized for Debt, or otherwife to be forfeited, yet (houU
the Mariners hire be paid ; and if Ihe profper, to receive their pay in the fapie

(xioW; Money that the fraught is paid with, f « )

DcnmarCsin- Laftly, z Mariner fliould neither be arrefted, nor taken forth of a Ship making
'"'"• to Sail, for any Debt, but only his hire, and as much other Goods as he hath in the

Jem jitrijjoc '^^'P arrefted therefore, according to the quantity of the Debt, and the Matter tfi

(z) L.vemo ,h he anfwerable for all: (x) Becaufe the Ship is compared to a Man's dwelling

puru'm %' ^°^^^
'

'^ -^ ^ ^""^ ^y ^^^^ ^*^'' ^^^' ^ ^^^^ dwelling houfe is his moft fure refuge (a)

jm'wff^
"" except for a fworn Debt, or g Penalty to the King through fome Crime.

C HAP. XII.

Of the Clerk of the Ship,

N Ships of great bulk and burden, a Clerk is moft needful : Who being put

in by Men of chief Power, and Sworn folemnly before fome Judge, as the

ufe is in Italy^ ( or at leaft before Owners and Mariners ) that he Ihall

write nothing but the truth, nor leave ought unwritten ; being , I fay, fp

conftitute, neither Merchant nor Mariner may put in nor take out any
thing of the Ship without his knowledge. So' that whatfoever Goods or other thing

fiiall happen through Aomi or otherwife to be caft, ftollen, or fpoyled, that hath

not been prefented or fliewn to the Clerk, it fliall no way he up-fet by ContribUr

tion, or anylfcarch made therefore. And if it come fafe to Land, the Skipper

may take what Fraught he likes therefore. Alfo the Clerk may take of that which

is delivered to him, and fell thereof for the Ships need, but muft fatisfie the Owner
(x) II cmfaUto. thereof: For he muft be alwayifcountable of his Receits: (a) But howfoeverhe

''de France'"'''
'^°' he may neither take in, nor give forth Goods by night, but in day light. {H)

Fide Statuta Aug.

I

C H A P. XIIL

Of a Vilot or Steirfman.

F a Mafler hire a Steirfman, npt only for to guide his Ship in through ftialds,

or other dangers at a time only, but alfo for a whole Voyage, and to be

ready therefore againft a certain day, and he fail to keep that day, he fliall

(aj Okron (3 I not Only pay Matter and Merchants damage or ftay, but alfo the Fraught
arg.i.uit.adl -^^ that is loft thereby ; except ficknefs, or fome very lawful excufequalifie it. (a)
'^''

'

A Steirfman, after the time he hath brought the Ship in fure harbour, is no further

bound

I
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bound or liable ; for then fliould tlie Maftcr fee to her Bed and her Lying, and bear

all the reft of the burden, charge, and danger : So that if before ihe come into the

Port or fome fafety, either (he or Goods perifli or be fpoiled, the Pilot makes good

the fame : Yea, if his Fault or Ignorance be fo grofs, that the Company fees any

manifeftand prefent wrack to all thereby, then may they lead him to the Hatches

and ftrJke off his Head. [/5] Yea, if without any fetn danger, certain of the [b] okmi^

skilfulleft Mariners deem that he is notfo skilful, as he fet himlelf forth to be, then '^""'fi'"^-

Ihall he both lofe his. hire, and double the fame to the Admiral and Mafter, or

elfe pafs thrice under the Ships keil. [ c ] [ c ] Denmark,

C HAP. XIV.

Of Money lent to Sea, called Nauticum foenus.

Reat is the difference, or at leaft fliould be, betwixt Money lent, amongft

men, to ufe on Land, and: that Money which is lent to Sea ; for this

Money is called pectmia Traje^itia, becaufe that upon the hazard of

the lender it is carried over Sea, So that if the Ship perifti, or that

all be fpoiled, the Money lofesto the lender. [^] But on the con- [i]L.t.defeen.

trary , Money on Land is delivered on the Peril of the borrower : So that the "'*"'•

profit of this is the price of the only fimpleloan; therefore generally called «//<rfl .•

But the profit of the other loan is called, ujfidra marifima^ ox fwniu nauticum^ which
is not the price of the loan, but of the hazard and danger which the lender takes

upon him during the loan : [^] Which is underftood to be a certain day or Voy- W L.ferUuU.

age, or whatever of time agreed upon. And therefore if the Money mifcarry,ei-
"'^'

ther before the Voyage begun, or ^fter the term appointed for.the full loan ; then

the Peril appertains to the borrower thereof, and not to the lender : [c] I mean [c]Videfagim

of Perils proceeding from Storms, Violence, Spoil, or fuch like occafions, which itut\&dTi
ctnnot be efehewed by any diligence of -the bqfrower j and therefore in cafe the navxi. i^wd.'

borrower iraploy the lent Money upon lawful Goods, or that by his defraudmgof

the due Cuflromsthe fame be confifcate, the lender is freed of fuch hazards. [^] It Wp'^'-'-^-C-

isalfoto be noted, that lV|pney lent upon the Sea without hazard, and yet withfe-
'J'^-^""'-

curity, fliould pay no profit, fuppofe it were Unbooked in the Clerks Book with

the profit ; contrary to that which is lent on Land : [ ^ ] So that albeit Nfpney be W ^rt. iy(3

lent within the Ship during the Voyage, to the need of the Company; and if, be-
' -^'S-^H"'-

fore the day appointed foi" thq rendring, Shipwrackor Spoil happen, then fliould

the lofs come in contribution between them ; [/] becaufe if that Money had been [(] ^n.ij.eod.

lyingby the lender ftill unlent, it had been in common danger of Shipwrack or Spoil

with the reft. But if the time appQJinjed were paft_ with the hazards aforeiaid, then
fliall the borrower repay the borrowed Money free from all contribution. [g2 [§] o.m.j.

Further, in cafe the borrower deteines any fuch lent Money, as is aforcfaid, be-

yond the term appointed for the repaying, he fliall at his return not only pay the

profit agreed upon before the Voyage, but alfo augment the fame according to the

greater time, and yet fliall not pay the profit of tha^ firft condition, but only after

the.common rate, f/'] ^
[h]A>t.\'ii.eod.

.'i .. H D

K CHAP.
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C H A p. }^;v.

Of the Out-traders, or Out-riggerSy Furntfbers, Hirers^-

and of the Owners of ShipSy and. of ABions for, an4^

againfi, them.

H

I
T is not only permitted to him, whd'contrafts with the Mafter of a Shiji,'

or that hath any other Adion or claim againft him, as Mafter of the Ship,

to put fue him ; but aifo the Out-trader, Setter, or Exercitor thereof, as

liim who placed the Mafter ; and therefore ought to make good the Ma-

[.)]P;/rjfeM-
"^^^

fters Deed and Fa£t. la} This Out-trader we take to be him to whom
;'•'{' rvi:dc the Commodity of the Ship [^ ] redounds j fo that he rnay lay his A&i6n upon

i'lcf'T^Xwut. '^"y °^ them ; Ne in plurcs adverfarios diftrahatur qui cum uno tantitm cont/\JX/f. [c]

cjiip. But the reft of the Owners or Out-traders lliail relieve this man pro rata, of their

[c'l ^Di 'I't
portions ; except the handling of ^he Ship -be fo feverally divided amongft them :

<ji^,.e9d.'
' Or that the Mafter have not his Pov^'et-ftiid'Ciaramifiionof themall : [</] OrtftjUt

Id] L. 4. m the Mafter have obliged himfelf beyond his Commiflion ; as if he have taken np
"" ^'"'-

Mbftteyto' riiifeAfdtHe Ship, when as life needs it not : Or that he hive no Com-
"^ '^' ' ^^mifffort'at aM,- in which cafe the lender Mtfc to blame his own folly : For by the

caitiiinoH I'tile • of Law, i¥i6h ftlbuld kiKoM^'W^ll the Perfons and their Conditions,

[. j Dj.i.is I. with whorti thfcj^ havfe.tb bfttgaih.t ^^ e-^ 'AM yet in cafe evident need be of mend-
'/ui cum alio ifig^Iafid MoOey be lent thereto ,- fuppbfetlife Mafter IhouW fpend it otherwife, yet

tnW't.Je otig^*^ t*^e Oiit^ifrkder to fatisfie-'/thd Cretiitbri [/] But above all, that Money
ti^?w?AJ'I''!w1^fcM isIeJit fdf- Vra&als to thfe" Sfiips"Gottpany, iliould be repaycd, as preferretl

[s] perhnterhefiir^ill dihctfort o!" Debt*^.' [^[J"' feut a Merchant contrafting with a Mariner,
dum otmjeq. tha't IS hdt a Mafter^ fliall lidvb'ho- i40:i©n ^gairtft the Out-trader, except for a fault

'•f!^'"
'" done by the Mariner, ef^ecialiy-, ^if he *iit4i b^en hired and put in by the Out-

traddK'
.^^•' ''•

V-',
- -io ,lr.- ..7.;.:j!V /r:,-: -;:

Again; 'albeit by the Cbmitto'n-tfew btthe S^kIj the Out-traders may not purfue

Perfdhs obliged to the Skip'pfer,"'yet'^dr6 tli'ey permitted topurfue upoilthe Mafters

[(ll>;^5^»,fir, cdntraQ:, as they had been Contraftors principal
; [/»] tecaufe in fuch dealings 'he

'•
'*"'

fuftiins the Out-tradefs perfbn :' And becaufeiof the great Common-wealth that is

I
a/. i.^rtTA procured by thi^'kihd 'of T*raflick, [/} worthily fuch priviledges to the Out-
'

"
'!' -', traders and Exefc¥rs 'bf Ship||)ing are granted; Arid yet is not the Mafter always

bound to fatisffe all eounts to .the Outraders : Elpecially, in cafe it happen fome

Paflengers to be N(^ JB^jw^/ff, the Mafter is not holden to pay for them, becaufe

';*' '"'
' iit becomes '.riot thelVTafter, in th^ icceptatibn '^F pafleiigers, to fearchout fo nar-

if] L. 2. /«^?. rowly their Means and Ability, '[(fj

6.d.i.Ri>od. And again, the 0(^^tradct^is np( holden |»l<trd^<o anfwer for the Mafters floath,

[i],©/erw. 'butforhisownlelf. 'C'/']
•

'•

:']; -vano.

CHAP.
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C H A R XVL

Of fmdry Vartners of Ships, and- their difcords.

Moreover, concerning the Owners of the Ship, in cafe they cannot

agree amongft themfelves to remain in Partnerlhip ,- feeing by the

Law they cannot be conftrained thereunto: [^7] Yea, not albeit a b]L.fin.c.pra.

Pad ioniiad been made,never to funder
;
[h] then is there many confi- -^f^''^^^^^-

derations required in their fundring. xind Firft, if their common [h]L.inhocp'/i-

Ship or Cray be put in building • or that llie be but prefently bought : In thefe ^"g-fyomenm

cafes it is thought convenient, that (he Ihali be imployed one Voyage, Firft, upon f^"^"''

the common Out-trade and hazard, before any of thefe Partners be hQard to funder

and difcharge their part. And after that, if they cannot agree, he who defiresto

be free ihould offer to the reft, and fet his part on fuch a price as he will either hold

or fell, which if he will not do, and yet refufes to Out-t/ade with the reft, then may
the reft rig forth the Ship at their own charges, and alfo upon the hazard of the

wilful refufer, fofar as his part extends, wjthout any count to him of any deal or

part of profit at her return : [c ] But they rauft be bound to him to bring her home [c] Denmark,

fafe, or the value of his part.
cumiiMcfiq.

And juftly ; becaufe that as Ships were invented in common for the ufe of all men,
even of them which dwell in tiieMountains,as on the Coafts of the Sea: [^] So were [d]L.arfo«iw

they ordained and builded for fayling, and not to lie idle and unoccupied. [ e ] But if
^fj^ffjl"'""

the perfons, who have moft part of the Ship, refufe to abide in Partnerftiip with him [e]Gioffa in 1.

who hath a fmallpart, that neither he can fell his part at that price, without great finayti.&ju-

lofs, nor yet is able for poverty to attain to their parts, then are they all bound to p^a"cK/»"*L
put the Ship to an Appraifment. [/] Otherwifp the fcoff^ which C<jj/e/iw^, a Roman rei.iwHic.&i.

Lawyer, ufed againft two wilful Partners of a|Ship, may alfo beufedagainftfuch: "r^'^'b-fyg-

That is to fay, while they asked him by what way they might divide and part their "tna.

'

Ship, Caffelius anfwered ; If ye divide her, then neither of you Ihall have her. [g] ff 1 ConfiUta.

And if for lack and want of Buyers in that place, the Poor Partner can neither
\f^

^"^"bm

efchew the oppreffion of the Richer, nor yet the Rich fatisfie the Poor-man, perchance

alfo wilful ; then may the Judge ordinary deal and decree in this cafe, as he may Jn

omnibus alt li honcc fide't aSiionibiis : That is to fay, confider all the circumftances of the [ii] Secundum

Perfons, their motions, the matterof their debate, with all the merits thereof, and "'V'^^"'
make up a full confideration oi^ all together, that every man may obtain and receive fil "Depojit!"

his own due right. [/>] . L \v\ ,
'. ' \'':,V\''V-." J V.'

c H.A.fc";;,:iy.ii.

Ofcafling of Goods in a Vo)Ug€, md the like ^^'md of

Contribution to he made therefore.

Concerning Gomribution or Scot and Lot, as we Ipealf, it is ordinary : And
Firft, it is -pra^ttfed upon Ships fo ftormeftead, that :^r relief of Lives

and Goods, cafting of Goods muft be made : In that cafe the Mafter

Ihall confult with the Mariners : Who if they confent not, and yet the

• ftormHnd' danger continue, then may the Mafter caft fome Goods notwithftand-

ing
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..] 0:c.y,. ing. j-jj p.ut if I he Merchant be prefent, let him begin tocaft, [^] and next the
J u.n.ioMo. Ty.jj^,p^,^j^

. ijyj jf jj^g Mariner keep hack any part tliat fhould becaft, to his own
I

j
w«. 39. i/ u:e, he (hall render tlie double, [f] -

' ' But when afterward the Mafler Ihall come to Land, he muft, with the moftpart
'

his Company, fwcar, that he did cafl: Goods for no other caufe but tor the fafety
'

J '^'^'"" o\ oliip, Goods, and Lives. [<-/] Secondly, when Goods are caft, they fliallbeupk
'

let and compenfed by a ( ontribution of Ship, and fuch Goods as arc lafe thereby :•

[(] L.\.'d2. \ e'] And not only of Goods paying fraught and burdenfome, but of Cloathing"

Tn it'/a-Ci^
Money, Jewels, and fuch like, [/] which are not weighty.

o:c,-on'. For it is mod righteous, that the lofs be common to all things which are fife

{g] Eod. thereby, [g] Except things born upon a mans Body, Viftuals and fuch like, put in

Ship to be fufpended, and therefore fliould not Scot and Lot with other Goods : In«

fomiich, that when they become leant and wanting, each man is bound to commu-j
[h ] D.t. 2. nicatc the fame one to other. \_b'\ %

%olai)riac
^^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ""'^y^ asked, whether yet fliould all kind of caft Goods be upfet andt

3.
' " made good by Contribution ? As for example, the Goods tranfported above the over*

[k\Arg.i.Vmc. lap, and (joods forbidden to be Tranfported. [ i ] Sure, if fuch Goods happen to be

.

?«"/ic!"'
"^ ^^^ '^^^^^ of ^ny l<^ath and danger, the Mafter, who received the fame within his»

iqperj.jifide. Ship, ihall bear the lofs, aad alfo be criminally purfued therefore. [^]

''£7,1 w'^"'
^"^"^ '^ Goods unadvifedly, without confent of the Owner thereof, be caft our, on

[m] .D./.2.i?/. ^'ic fudden ; then may he himfelf upon his confcience eflecm his own Goods to the
navtt eod. juft wortli, becaufe the Company hath that way by the ralh dealing loft the privi-

12So5£:' ^^^g^ f^^^y ^^^^ ^^ eftimate that Goods. [/]

[oj D-L/.'^ti. In like manner the Ship-gear and Apparrel, wracked by ftorm, imports no more
i'M-dei.mar. Contribution, than if a Work-man break or fpoil his Work-tools or Inftruments in

)t},ju.c.''d"re-
'^'S ordinaryWork, [w] except in the avoiding of a danger, as the helving the Maft

pud. b? /. quo- over-board, [w] or the flipping of a Tow-anchor, or Boat upon juft fear, or at the

'1"^'%"T'
^^''^''^ °^ *'^^ Merchants. [0] But that fliould be always proved by the Oath of the

Imntns. lixtr. Ship-men : For concerning all Fa6l:s within Houfe or Ship, credit muft be given
<kte\\ib.i^c.2. to the Domefticks and Company familiar. [/»] Alfo if Goods be put in with-

iqf7uonfo!m
^^^ fh^ Mafter and Clerks know.ledge ; if they be caft, they fliall have no Contri-

aelm.ii. bution. I 'J
]

• •

CHAP. XVIII.

Of Contribution for Virats.

IF
Ship or Goods be redeemed from a Pirat, Contribution fliall be made there-

fore by all
J
becaufe the Redemption is made for the fatety of all. But if

the Pirat be once Mafter of all, and yet take but fome fpecial Goods, whe-

ther from Ship or Merchant, and not as a contentation tor the fparing of

the reft, it fliould appear in this cafe, that feeing the remnant is not fafe

hereby, but freely fparcd , that no Contribution fliould be made for the taken

Goods. For oftentimes Pirats take but things at their pleafure, and not of mind

[aj VideiatL to fpoil. [d] Yet now adays becaufe this chance, of taking at pleafure, coQ-

/. 2 ad I. cerns ( in common judgment ) the reft of the Goods, as fubjed to that fame plea-

^
fure of the Pirat ; therefore fliould it be alfo in common upfet by all, to whom that

chance is common.

CHAP.
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I C H A P. XIX.

Of Contrihution for [foiled and fpilt Goods.

IF
through the lofing of any cafl: Goods, or upon any needful 'occafion, the re-

maining Goods be fpoiled either with wet, or otherways ; a Contribution ftiail

be made, proportionable for fo much as they are made worfe. ( a ) (») Vide Lna-

vK 4. ad t.

K^od.

C H A R XX.

Of Contribiit'ton for lightning and dishurdening of Ships

for their eafier- entry into the Fort , and for other

chances.

IF
it be needful to lighten a Ship of burden, for her eafier entry to Port or

Chanel, the two parts of the lofs fall upon the Goods, and the third part

on the Ship ; except that the Ship furpafs in worth the loading, or that the

charge of Goods be not the caule of her inability to enter, but feme bad

quality proceeding of the Ship it felf : {a) Or that otherways it be provi-
/^^ q/^^^^

ded in the Charter-Party, that the Goods fhall be fully delivered at the Port cove-

nanted and appointed ; for then condition makes Law : '(^ ) In whicl\ cafe it is

alfo to 1« obferved, that if by occafion of lightning, the Goods which are put in ^"^od

the Boat or Lighter perilli, the Ship and remaining Goods in Ship fliall upfet the defof.

fame. But on the contrary, if the Ship and remaining Goods perilh after the

Lighter is once fafe, qp Contribution ftiall be let upon the Goods in the Ligh-

ter : Becaufe the Rule is conftant, that only then fhould Goods be liable to Con-
tributions, when Ship and Goods come fafe to Port, (c )

-

/^) D.i.navis.

Item, Contribution ftijuld be for the Pilots Fee, that is taken in to guide her into (Si.amijjaad

an unknown Port -. ( 4 ) ^s alfo to raife the Ship off ground, when the fault is not ^;f^'^;

m the Matter, {e ) . ;.
^^^ £^^_

Even fo if two Ships rufli and crofs one over another, and the Company fwear

their Innocency, as that it lay not in their power to (lay the fame, Contribution

mud be made for one equal upfet of both their lofTes. (/ ) But not fo, if one of (() Bod.(=!l.

them periih, becaufe of that milhap, there can be no due proportion of the lofs :
quemadmodum.

For if it were otherwife, a malicious Skipper might of purpofe fet an old weak
^adrJ^^tii'.''

Ship againfl a ftrong Ship, in hope of Ibme upfet and recompence. And yet for

redrcfs of the lofl: Ship, an A6lion may be to the Owner againfl; the negligent

Mafter, or the Mariner who loofed her, or cut her Cable : ( ^ ) Which Action is (^j Dj.quem-

called Legis Ajuilia, for damige and fcath done. And therefore if fuch a chance "dmodum.

befal in the day- light, bya Ship under fail againil: a Ship riding at Anchor, then the
^^ITa uT''

^ Mafter of that fayling Ship (hall make good the damage or fcath of the other, to

the extremity : And the like Ihall be done, if in the night the riding Ship hold (h) An. 3. 6.

fire and light forth, or make any crying to forewarn the other. (/> ) rI'T^"''
It alfo pertains to this argument, if fome fort of Goods, as Salt, or Corn, be

S laid

(b) L. I . verje
'

convenit.
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ijp^ ^

. — .—^ laid on heap by divers Partners, into a Sliip without diflinftion, and that the Ma-
iler dehver to any of them their due meafure, and before the reft receive their

meafures, the remaining Salt or Corn wallies or lofes , he that had the good
luck to be firft ferved, enjoys it fully without any Contribution to the reft ot the.

%^b'!inldtl'
l^^''tn<^'s ' {.i ) Becaufe when his Goods was put into the Ship, it was delivered to

(omrab. ok te. the Maftcr, taiHiuitra in creditum ; and fo he is become Owner, as of lent Money :•

/. z.fi cere. Which men are not holden to render in the feif-feme pieces, but in value or fuch

f/Ofiwcicww- 'i'^^ Coin ; ( k) except there be fomc other condition paft before : Which in all

mtdeverb.ob. affairs makcth Law. Neither can this be imputed for any fault to the Mafter,

/,^»^ , ,
becaufe of neceffity he behoveth to make delivery to one, firft, before ano-

C H A P. XXL

Of the common 7nanner of Contribution, and Execu"

tion thereof

IN
fetting of Contribution or Rates , things muft be eftimate in manner
following.

Firft, The Goods caft, fpoiled, or reft ; to the price they coft, if their

chances did happen before mid-Voyage : But if after the rhid-Voyage,

then to the price the reft of tiie fame Goods attain to at the Market

;

(a) L. z.tnfin. bccaufe there is here a confideration rather of lofs and fcath than of any gain, (a)

"ctnma^^'^
''^ And becai'fe damage and lofs fliould be drawn as it were in ftreight, and gain and

.
; vantage fpred forth and extend, according to Harmenopolus fentence ; fpoiled and

(b)o./.«4*;j|^ k>ft Goods Ihould be fet to the common worth, and not after mens affeftions : (F)

s^"'f'"^',. Except only in Goods unadvifedly caft : Wherein for the correftion of the ralh-

7. c. dvfrog. "^^s of the Cafters ( as who thereby appear to have admitted their ov/n priviledge )
*

miikar.t,b.i2. the eftimatioH of the Goods is permitted to the c'onfcience of the Merchant or
{c).Per.iMie^ Owner thereof (c) Vide fupra cap. 17.

fiffd c
Secondly, Concerning the Perfons whofe lofles are under Contribution, he Ihould

' ;^!^" firft deal with the Mafter to retain all the fame (joods on the bottom of the Ship

/ o/jif"
^'"^ ^^ ^'s keeping, until the rate be fet and executed : {d) Or elfe may omit all other

'°

' Perfons, and purfue the Skipper fx conduBo: Whithalfo ceafes,if the caft Goods be

g; D./. 2. ;» found again, fe')
:'

^*- -3 ,1, Laftly, Concerning the Mafter of the Ship his priviledge, it is not ohly upon
(f) £,.,i,^ifo^ the detinue, and keeping of the Goods and Geere brought within his Ship, which
rM.excxf.is are thought as by a privy Band to be obliged, and given him in pledge for the

fecmd.inde. fr^^^ght, by common confent of Lawyers, but alfo for the due and timely fatis-

{%)L.i.farag. faftion of fuch Contributions; becaufe the impofed Taxatron, as likewife the

D^'fuodZ'
fr^ug'if) is thought to ftick firmly to the faid Goods : And therefore the Mafter

at'Jcia>J.' may hold his hand thereon, until fatisfeftion be made, (/) albeit that commonly
the withholding of other mens Goods be not allowed.

{ g )

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIL

Of Vriviledged Ships.

SHips
or Boats, ferving the Country or the Prince, have great Prerogatives.

For firft, they go free from all Imports, Cuftoms, and Arreftments, ( a ) (»)L.i. dena-

not only in forth-going, but alfo in their return, according to Frederick '"'"'''I'l'-i'-

the Emperor his conftitution. ( i) Yet if a Skipper ferving the Prince or (b) Authjicfi-

Country, wilfully falls on coafts and by-courfes where he ihould not, to '""Z^" ?<«"•

their hurt and hinderance, he merits death: (c) And the Commanders or Offi- {c)L.Uena-
cers in chief parts, who wittingly fuffer fuch Skippers to lye and flugger, incur '^'^"''"^ c. ub.

a forfeiture of all their Goods. ( ^) ,jV^
^^^^^^^

And if any man fliall force the Skipper, of thefe or any other Ships, to take (e) An. 49. //.

in more than his juft charge, not only Ihould he upfet all hurt and lofs, bufcalfo fi^'lf!"''"'^;

bepublicklypunilhed. (e)
"^

,

' * LStt"
And as thefe are the conditions of Ships ferving the Prince ; fo is it to be known, "if^d-c.

that all forts of Ships are fubjeft to this fervice, upon command: (/) Otherwife ^^mAn^"'
in cafe they refufe, their Ships fiiall be confifcate, except they report a Teftimo- WMmcus
ny from the Admiral of very lawful excufe. ( g )

'"i<:<'p- mut-

Yea, further is to be noted, that Mafters of Ships and Ferriers, onfce fo profeffed, uZ''c.%l"/ad-
are bound to ferve as well Subjects in common, as the Prince ,-

c /-' ) except they •ver.naue.caup.

have left the trade, or be under a fafe condudt, or have taken in more than they ^^ ff^-f^
can well carry a Ship-board, (i) unu
And this is a common priviledge to all forts of loaded and burdened Ships to have (''^ Wisbicc.

the neareft place to the Shoar for their difcharge and urtloading; and therefore the m'sumavium
Ships lightened to give them place. ( k

) depLik'gxn-

Laftly, Even the Perlons who Build, Purchafe, or Drefs Ships exprefly for a f^f"*"-
Common-wealth to their Country, are accounted amongft the priviledged ( I) Hm?de"fw."'
Yea the frequenters of fayling are alfo priviledged in all Courts, {m) <:omf.

CHAP. XXIII.

Concerning Shipwach.

S
Trangers incurring Shipwrack in Scotland fliould have tiie fa'me favour of us / >

that we ufe to receive of them in tiie like cafe; {a) fo that no confif^' jJol^','^""''

cation fliould be ufed againft them, except they ufe to do fo to us or rb)/.. i.c.^/c-

that they be very Pirats, or Enemies to Chriftianity : ( i> ) Otherwife, Xff^„?
who fteals any fuch miferable Goods, fliall pay four- fold to the Owner' c.'defw"

if he be purfued within a year and a day ; ( c ) and as much to the Prince or his (^^ ^'•'"prde

Admiral : Yea, the only Healing of a nail, or the worth thereof, maketh the Teumc2'-
Thief guilty of all, to the rendnngof all the remaining Goods, (d

)

Auth.fej.de

Yea, by the Emperor Antonius his Ordinance, this Thief or Robber of fuch Goods ^j^' ^
Ihould be battooned, and baniflied for three years, if he be of any honeft rank ; but if ince'Snmfi

be
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he be bafe of Condition , ihould be fent fcourged to the Gallies , or Metal-

(e) LPeJius Mines, (e)
4.cW: And, if any man Hiould bcfocrueliy Wicked, as to hinder the SBip-broken men .

CO yirgJXu:. from help in danger, he ihali be I'ecountcd tor a Murtherer. (f) ^

,

cuiMiuieex'
^^^^j therefore may no man iiinder Ships from forth-laying of Tews and Anchors '

• Gjf^/z!;" </j upon Land: * As was decided betwixt Cow/f/- and iVdgy, ^«w i^^S, m»feji<///.(g) .

rer. divi'j'. jn Hke manner, if any man Ihould be fo accurfed'as to hold forth a Lanthorn in

Hi^'sTot^'^^' t'^e niglir, of intention to draw on Ships to danger, in place of good Port, orHar-

% 'paiorg.1. hour or fafe Road, that Wicked Perfon ihould be punilhed to the death. ( h )

SMcuUrii. yqi, tliough no harm happen, yet may the Adniiral punifli him at his plea-

.

(i; Perl, io.de farc. ( i ) And therefore even Filhers are forbidden to Filh with light in the night,
inccN,!. ruin,

j^^j-j. ^.j^^^ Sailcrs thereby be deceived with the falfc Ihew of an Harbour. ( i^

;

't]L.->ic f,j:
But for the better efchuing of thefe cruel evils, Hadrian the Emperor Ordained,

c.uon$:fod. tiijt all men having poflcfrions on the coaHs Ihould attend carefully upon fuchchan--

: L. vtijiiiJ
ccs" ; othcrwifc, to be anfwerable for all things milling by Health or robbeiy. (,1)

fiufJuub: ^tem, If no man in due time claim fuch a wrack, it fell of old to the Prince his
.

dc fiiri CuHomers, according to that oi Hermogenes and fortiw-ii/jniu, (m) Naufragia ad'
'}^^iM.Cod.

ipifiiicanos pertinento ; but now adays to the Admiral, by the Princes Grant.
^ ''

, "'

But concerning the Adfion for Shipwrack, it ihould be intended within a year and
iv)L.fifw.c. ^ j|^^ (^„^ and fped by the Judge within two years, (o)

/;l"i'i. Where it is to be marked, that if the Ship only perilhandthe Goods are fafe, in

(V) Vide I. dc tliat cafe the Goods Ihall pay the fifth or the tenth Penny, according to the eafie or dit-

s,ibrnerjh.eod.
ficult winning and faving of the faid Goods

; (/*) for Gold, Silk, Silver, and fuch

navJj^^d.''^' like things ot eafieTranfportation, Ihould pay lefs than Goods of greater weight and

(q) 4)t.4,o.
Jiiiiciilt Tranfporting, as being in greater hazard: (jr) Except the Skipper carry in

""^V his Ship to a Port or part where he ihould not, nor the Merchant would not; for

(r)An. 39. then is the Merchant free of all the Skippers lofs, (r ) and no way Ihould upfet

''f'Ar- ,7 the fpoiled or broken Ship. ( s)

;w.
' But in cafes of wrack, the Laws of England are alfo to be feen : As, Weflm. 1.3.'

£. i.rid. Fncrog. Regis iz.

C H A P. XXIV.

Of things found upon the Sea, or vonhin the Yloud-marh

S
Hips, Goods or Geare, or whatfoever other things found within the Sea op

Floud thereof, are of three forts : As, either found on the flream float-

ing, and then are called Floatfon : Or found on the Sea-bottom , and

drawn up from the fame by Doukers and other means ; and then are called

Lagon : Or found on Land, but within the Sea-Floud,' as call forth there

by Storm and the Water ; and then are called Jetfon.

[a] v.iber Gf Concerning Floatfon and Jetfon, whether things be caft up by Shipwrack, or

.iiiiDijiJerer. elfe left as loll through calling in dorms, the finders thereof, as fome Lawyers

[hi'pfipo,! ^hink, [a] Ihould do therewith as with other Goods found upon Land: Thar, is,

ptnuJ.'p.irlz. to Proclaim the fame to be forth-coming to the juft Owner ; becaufe tlie lofer os
fin.de acjuti: tynner of fuch Goods remaineth dill Owner and Proprietor thereof : [ ^ J And ifno

[ciFab'cr.d.p<t- man claim, the finder to keep it to himfelf, if he be Poor, [c] But according to

r.i^.fcn.' the Old Rhodian Law, whether the finder be Rich or Poor, he may cliim, or ra-

tlicr
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ther retain the fifth part, for the fafe keeping. [^] If a Douker find drowned W] An.t^'i.iS

I Goods upon eight Cubits deep, he gains the third part ; and if on fifteen Cubits, tH'-
"'*'"''•

J then he obtains the half ; but upon one Cubit, only the ten^h part. [ e ] [^] o4_ „t.

i\ Yet if the finder be Rich, and hath found Goods by chance, he ftiould rather

f give it to the Church or Poor, as fome fay. [/] [f] AutLom-

l
But now adays this goeth far otherwife ; firft, becaufe perfons endued with the Tolmw^a'^de

i fuperiority or figniory of any part of the Sea Coaft, do claim all or a part oi ficcejionk

'

thefe things, whether caft forth of Ships, or otherwife coming upon their Land

[g] which otherwife before was allowed to the finder, [/j] [g] oUron.

Even fo, when Ships or Boats were found on the Sea, or at the Coaft thereof, M Eodem.

; without any living creature therein, and no man clainiing the fame for the fpacc

of a year and a day, then was the half allowed to the finder, and the remanent
to the Prince, as a derelift : [i] But fince the Ereftion and Conftitution of Ad- \i\Vtieflit.Tc~

mirals, this kind of found Goods are diverfly parted j for in France, the King draw- Z*' aUx.Scop.

eth a third, the Admiral a third, and the finder a third, {k^ And of Old, in [kl VAdmi-

EMglanJ, although fuch things were divided betwixt the Admiral and the finder, [/J m '^^^'^T'^

yet now they are left to the arbitrement of both Admirals in England and Scotland, to }dm. °AngL

confider the finder or taker with a condigne portion, for his Travels, Charges, and
hazard in all circumftances ;

[w] even with the half at leaft, according to that [m] Perdi^io-

which Tryphomus fets down, concerning things found on Land. [ » ] Yet if the """"•

finder conceal fach Goods , whether Anchors, Timber, Jewels, dead men with ^ehn'in'I"'
Money or Jewels about them, fe'c he not only lofeth his juft part, but may be M^'"erJoih.

alfo fined at the will of the Admiral, [o] And thus far concerning things found fo] VAdmi-
by the labour and travels of men. rd de France

If Whales, great grofs Fifhes, Ships, or Boats without any living in them, by f^'p^'^d
force of Wind and Waves only, be driven to any Coaft or Land, then all and whole IfioM de'off.

appertains to the Admiral : And fo generally all cafualties whatfoever. [/] Adm.

CHAP. XXV.

Of things taken upon Sea.

NoW followeth to treat of Goods taken upon Sea, which are of three

forts: For either they are taken fromPirats, and Sea Thieves ; or
from profefled Enemies in lawful Warfare ; or from fuch as not pro-

feffing open War allows taking reft to be cxercifed againft us. Which
kind of taking is covered with the Title of Letters of Mark, cal-

led, Jus reprefaliarum.

And^Firft, Touching that which is taken from Pirats, fith the Goods,which they
have wrongfully taken from others, whether they be found in their own, or in

their fucceflors poffeirion, are efteemed to be a juft prey to any taker, fo that ac-

count be made thereof to the Admiral : In cafe the taker find the Goods of his

Country-man or Friend with the Pirat, he fhould make the fame forth-coming

to the juft Owner claiming the fame ; his Coft, Charges, and hazard, being al-

ways confidered and allowed
;
[a] fothat if any man buy or redeem bis Neigh- [iiPeriPevt.

hours Ship from a Pirat or Enemy, he muft receive the price thereof from the pmrnd'tatq.

Owner. [ ^ ] But if no man claim the Goods taken from a Pirat, then fhould the T^',^ ^

fame be delivered to the Admiral, who ought to confider the taker with his due uL^'cnp^
part thereof.

, t^fl-

T -

If
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If a Ship or Gbods be taken by a profefled Enemy, who hath not brought if
h prceftdla vel Idcuth tutum^ for the making of a prefcription, or a right, and ai^-

terward the fartre- is taken back, and recovered by any Friend, and the jafl Owi
ner claim the fame, it ought to' be reftored to the Owner ; for that by the Law ,

[e) Per l I. Hujufmodi res non tarn capta quch/i recepta intetiighur. [c ] But when fucli Goods bw i|

^'linMh cornea juft and ii\\'tul prize to tiie taker, thch Oiould the Admiral have a tenth

pardg. ji qms patt : Fot fo of okf the tenth part of lawful fpoil was offered to God, in a man-
fetvuminpr.de ner ; as We may learh by that which jhrdham, rtturnvng from Victory over five

[iice^iii. Kings, ofTered to Melthizedeck : [^/] and the remnant of the fpoil fliould be pr^
porrionally divided amongft thfe takers, accoirding to the Law of God, fet down

re] Dent. 20. by Mofrs, [e] and Jitaaifed by King t)avid
; [/ ] and yet not only amongft fe-

[gjcifffW/-
^'^'^'' Perfons, according to every man his proved travel and hazard. Xg-\ S6.

ftisfnrig.2^. that the Ship that fets no fail," fights not, nOr hazards not with the refl, flioul^'

%d^a''re'
^^^^'^ "° ^^^^ ^'^'^ *^^^ '"^^ thereof. [/>] f>f6vided always, that firftand fbrmoft,;.'

difl.i^
the Prifoners, Captives, and taken Goods of preycs, be in due time pre-.

M L'Admi- fented to rfie Captain, to be difpdfed by the Adnfiiral : So that if any man break
r.,idcFrance.

^^^i^^ meddle; #difpofe of any of thofe Goods before, he may be puniilied, and
the receiver or buyer Prifoned, iitlril caution be found, that thefe Goods fliall be
forth-coming to the Admiral , and jull Owner, according to a decifton part bc-

WToM-^.f,24. twixt the King of Scdtland, and Maubrdy^ AttMli^^j. 17. Junii. [z]
rcgijt. tot.

jp ^.^Q foraign Nations be at War, and the one take a Ship from the other, and
bring her into a Port Or Road within the bounds of a neutral Nation, a like Friend
to both, then may the Admiral 6f that neuti-al Nation ordain that Ship fo taken
and brought within the faid bounds to be reftored to her Owner j and the Perfons

f.n ;
' . Captiv"^ to their fohtoer litertV, even as if fehad been brought back to her own

5Sw^^ Port and Country agiin. [^] \- ^ ''''•

rag. de c.ip. (^ Bcfides that, gerterally in all cifts, the Aa'xibrt and caufe of Liberty, as privt-

^(\{'p» iiibcr
'^'^S^'^' flioul'i ^^ favourably confidered

: [/] And it is the honourable prafticc

ul dereg.'jw.
^f Princes, to make their Countries an Ajylum, or Sanctuary, to all difl relied

ftrangers that be not Pirats.

Laflly, Concerning Letters of Mark, as we fpeak or rlroiil de Merque, as French-
men term it. Jive jus reprefaliarum, and Goods and things taken under that title upon
Sea : Surely, as far as we may, we fhould prefs to keep Gods Law fet down by

[m]Z)f«f. 24. Mofes^ [w] praftifed by King Amafia, [k] and confirmed by the Prophets: [0]
[n\iKeg- 14. ^^^^ the Father Ihoijld not be punilhed for the Son, nor the Son for the Father,
6.(s! zCor.fi. but a difference to be always put, betwixt the Guilty and the Innocent. Which

fo] jcr 29 - *^^'"S moved Emperors to make Conftitutions for the Reprefling of reprefalies in

£?e;t 1
8.20!

' certain refpefts. [/>]

[p] Vide au- Notwithftanding, if our patience be fo opprtfTed with the increafe of Robl)e-

Si'PpatZ ''^^' Spoils, and violence upon Sea, by men falfly profeiting Friends, in fuch fort
that upon no fupplications, intercefiion, nor other travels, the Princes of thefe
wrongful Nations ( who only can and fhould rcprefs and redrefs ) will do Juftice,

or negleit to do their Office ; then beCaufe fuch a dealing imports a jufl caufe
of lawful Hoftility and Warfare , I fee not but that fuch a calamity may and

^oir^i
^'"" ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ reprefled

,
at leaft by thefe Rept^falies and Letters of M'ailc

;
[ij]

prefaL

' "'' ^fpccially fith that caufe, in efTcft, refembles a War denbunted without folemni-
ties of Clarigation. '

' '

, V
And therefore, both according "'tfe the "Larws oF Ungla^d, Letters 0? Maris

are allowable, and according to the Old Guftom of 'Smlayid ; and the te-
[r] c. 131. nour of the Aft of Parliament made by J^ww the Firft of Scotlwd, [ ;•

] con-
cerning Ship-wrack , to be followed for a rule to fuch curfed cafes, that is to
fay, that other Nations fhould have the like favour of us, that they fhew
to us..

Now being agreed that -Letters of Mark arc lawful, as they are by Statutes,

Cufloms, and Reafon, efpecially upon a matter of great importance, and after 3

due

Mor.
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J due warning, intimation , and on requifition ; fo that it be done by the Prince,

:j and folemnly : [ j ] Then what Goods happen to be taken by that means Ihould b] Per.giojr.in

J be brought and prefented as aforefaid before the Admiral ; [/] that a juftlnven- ^%'^^'^^;

J tory may be taken thereof for divers good refpefts. c. jicontra.'^

A e. I . ie tnilite vafulh qui contumuf. [^t\ Perl.Ji qitis in firvitute. de fun. (S /• Mt prxtor.j/^ra^ fi, Jebitqifirfi. Quae »'» fraud.

«!«

CHAP.
Of FifberSy Fijhing^ md Traffickers therewith.

Lbeit Huntitig, Hawking, and Filliing, be of one kind, as Imujl.. . lu a

like Law and Liberty, \a'] becau'fe what wild 'fecaft, FowJ^, qi;Fifli [O-t-r'"^".

be once taken by any man, commonly it becornet(i his own prbper %Zl^"'^f'"
by the the Laws of Nations

;
yet is there a difference betwixt thefe infb'.dfter.

three : For, albeit Hunting and Hawking be almoft cvay where "^''"'f-

lul^yet Fifhing is forbidden in other mens Ponds, Stanks, and Lakes, f'^] as Mi-.iujuria-

_

cumparable with theft.
,

,
, . . fiZltfd'e'ln.

Yea, nowadays, in Rivers^ and in parts of the Seas tieaifeft to the pofle/llons //!!^'y^"o/'^3^

of men having grant arid infeoftment from the King, may Fifttng be forbidden, 1^^-
f°- ^

but no private man, without the graijt of the Prince, upon any pretence, or alle- cal.il'.^'^'

gation of long confuetude and prefcriptlon, may acquire tlie propriety of any fuch

part of the Sea, as to prohibite others to Fl(h there alfo ,• [c] for fuch prefcripti- ^?^ L.^rxfcrip

pns only pertain to Princes. ^; ^

".
,: „

'^"'"^"'"P-

To return to the quality of Filhing j fith it is nof only allowable to alf f<»'ts 'of

Perfons, [ ^] but alfo commendable, and al^vays to be preferred to all other tr^i^js and i^J c.i e? zJe

Trafficks upon Sea, not only for neceHaries, but alfo for the great good and.p^6fit re- 'l"'^"',"^'^^^
dounding thereby ; all civill and vertuous Princes have diverlly fortli-(hewn their mm.

care, for the entertaining and advahcliig thereof; as, by ordinances to build Sliips and
Boats to that purpofe

; [ ^ ] and by their wife appointing of certain only rimes for fe] v,de UtL
the Fifliing, as namely, of Salmon, under pains not only of Fines but aJfoof forfei- "^-^^'-^tvi.

tures, and of death, according to the manner of the offence, and contempt^^f their
Decrees and Statutes. [/] Which Princes alfo ( for the increafe offiihei) have,' as it V] Videfiatn.

were with-common confent, forbidden the making, fettingandufing ofCrows;' Yars, "';^'^"pt-^

Dams, Fofles, Tramelets, Parkings, Dyking and Herry-waters, in any Waters [^ ] %rmHSn^i,^
where the Sea ebbes and flows , under pain of confifcation of all the Goods of the '^'''"'*'-

Tranfgreflbrs in Scotland. [/?] .

^ll^'PltT'
Yea, albeit that any man were of old infefled with keeping of Crwiffcs, Wears, &iAdm,7.%

and Kiddles, &c. yet muil he keep the Saturdays flop : that is, to lift the fame from
f'^^"4'^-

Saturday at Afternoon till Monday ; and alfo to make each Heck or Mcfh ofhis Crwiff^ 6^1 89."^'^''''

three Inches wide, [/] except for taking of Smelts, Loches, and fuch like that will WJ-'f- i-;-.

never be bigger : As alfo, for to fet the fame upon the Waters, that the mid-ftream ^°°-'^"y'-^-

may have the juft fpace of fix foot wide, under the pain of Five Pound, [w] And [mi^9^.'^.f.

thus far concerning the maintenance and increafe of Fiflies, by our Scottilh Laws '°- "/" 73

and Cuftom.

It foUoweth, to fet down concerning the Filhers, their fafety and priviledges

Wherein it is provided, Firft, that all Ships fayling into the parts where Flerring are

taken, at left during the taking thereof, Ihall let down fail after day-light paft, let

their
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their Anchor fall, and keep watch with Lanthorn and light until day-light appear

again, left othcrwifc the poor Fiflicrs fliould be over-run, or their Nets broken

:

\\^] Denmark: Their pain in Denmark is death to the Tranfgrcnbrs : [»] And the Filhers arc like-

wife forbidden to ufe light in their Filliing by night, lelt they deceive faylcrswith

t vtpian.iiii. the falfe fliew of a Port, f

TnuiTml'^ Likcwife, left any of the Fiflicrs harm or hurt one another, it is diverfly pro-

naufr. vidcd, OS alfo concerning the right meafure of their Nets in length and in bredthj

[olVideL'Ad- [(/] as may be fecn by the Statutes of fundry Nations, Vid.jLituta ArgVn?.
uiirai lie ji^pj efpecially therefore it is agreed of long time fithcncc, by the iica-Farcrs

[x^'vtde For- o" the Forth of Scotland
; [/> ] Firft, that no ground-dralF or drag-net be fet be-

manhisR^- (orc Alanl.\ nor upon deeper Water than fourteen fathom.
giftcr. jfg^„^ T\v3X. none fliall lye to their Ncighbous when he fliall be asked concerning the

length and depth of his Tew, when he is in driving : neither yet wittingly and wilful-

ly to'fufFer his Tews and Nets to flit, and run over one another, under the pain often

pound for every tranfgrefTionofthepremifed Articles.

//fw, Above all, that from the Sun-fet on Sunday, no man lay nor hale Nets or

great Lines, or exercife any labour under the aforefaid pain.

Item^ For the further incouraging of Fifliers in the Weft and North Ifles oi Scotland^

there is a Statute that no other Cuftoms be fought of the Fifliers in the faid Ifles

,

but only the Kings Cuftoms, under the pains due to manifeft oppredbrs againft

[<i]A**r./i.6.c. them who exaft the fame, [j^]
54- Laftly, Concerning Fifliers, and Traffickers with Fiflies, it is ordained, that not

only all Fifli flain and taken neer to the Coaft of Scotland be brought and prefen-

[i] Jacob, yp- red to the Market places where tlie takers or flayers thereof dwell : [r ] mt alfo
9JJ.98.

jjii Filhes taken in the North or Weft Illes or Firths, to be brought dire^lly to the

• Towns where the Fifliers dwell ( that the need of the Country may be firft fer-

[s]jac.6.p4. ved ) [x] and prefentcd to the Market places: From which none may carry them
*-^°- away to pack and peil, but only betwixt the hours of eleven and two in the af-

ternoon, under the pain of Confifcation. In which Markets it is lawful to the'

ft] 7-»csf7- Provoft and BaylifTs to fet down prices, and to compel the packer and peiler to

[h]J4c6 m ^^'' ^g^^"! fo"^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ *^^ Lieges. If] Which being done, they may tran-

c.6o.
" '

fport the remainder where they pleafe. [ « ] And in cale they contemn, then
[x] 7«.6./>.6.

jj^gj^ Fiflies to be efcheate, two parts to the King, and the tliird to the Magi-,'

c. 57. Likewife, concerning the barrelling of Fiflies, it is ordained, that the Meafurcs
jac.6.p.4.c.

prefcribed of old fliall be kept : Fidelket, each barrel of Herring, or of white

[i]jac.^.p.io. Fifti, to be of twelve Gallons
j [^] and the Barrel of Salmon, of fourteen Gal-

c-276. jons, according to the Meafure of Hamburgh, [^z'} under the pains of efcheating

c^^6.'^'^'^''°' thereof from the Packer, and of five pound to be lifted from the Couper. [a] And
(b]jac.3.p.i^. therefore Hoop-Irons to be made in each Town for the trial and gaging thereof.
*ioo.

^^ j f/-^ Jlatuta Angli<t. Tit. of Fifliing ; in the Abridgements.

CHAP.
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1

CHAP, xxvir.

Of the Comvmnity and Froprietj of the Seas.

H Aving of late feen and perufed a very Learned, but a fubtile Treatife,

( incerto Authore ) intituled Mare hlerum , containing in eSedt a
plain Proclamation of a Liberty common for all of all Nations to

Fifli indifferently on all kind of Seas, and confequcntly, a turning*

of undoubted Proprieties to a Community j as the Fifth Chapter
thereof at large difcovers, [ wherein the unknown Author protefteth, that he may
for his Warrant ufe the Authority and Words of fuch Old Writers, as have been
cfteemed mod mighty in the underftanding and judging upon the natural Condition

of things here below ) and the Difcourfe being covered with the maintenance of

a liberty to fail to the Indians , I thought always expedient by occafion of this

argument of Filhing contaic;ed in my former Title, by Gods Grace, to occur there-

unto , as manifeftly direft, at lead m my weak light ) tending to the prejudice

of my nlDft worthy Prince and his Subjefts ; and that not only by Arguments deri-

ved trom the firft Verity of the nature of things, but alfo from his own Proofs,

Warrants, and their Authors.

And yet before I go any further, I cannot pafs tire Author his ridiculous pretence,

in both Epiftle and beginning of his Difcourfe; as for a liberty only to fail on Seas:

A thing far off from all controverfie, atleaft upon the Ocean ; efpecially, fincepaf-
.

fage upon Land, through all Regions Chriftian, is this day fo indifferently permit-

ted to all of all Nations, even tp Turks, Jews, Pagans, not being profefled Enemies

;

and therefore much lefs to be reftrained on Sea m all refpefts. So that I cannot

but perfwade both my felf, and other Loyal Subjefts, that the faid pretence is

but a very pretence : And fo much the more to be fufpedted as a drift againft our

undoubted right and propriety of Fifliing on this fide the Seas.

Now remembring the firft ground, whereby the Author would make Mare libe-

rum^ to be a pofition fortifiedby the opinions and fayings of fome old Poets, Orators,

Philofophers, and ( wrefted ) Jurifconfults, that Land and Sea, by the firft condition

ofNature, hath been, and Ihould be Common to all, and Proper to none : Againft this

I mind to ufe no other reafon, but a fimplc and orderly reciting of the words of the

Holy Spirit, concerning that firft condition natural of Land and Sea from the very

beginning ; at which time, God having made, and fo carefully toward man difpofed

the four Elements, two to fwim above his head, and two to lye under his feet : That is

to fay, the Earth and Water, both wonderfully for that effedV ordered to the up-ma-
king of one and a perfe(a Globe, for their more mutual fervice to mans ufe : Accor-

ding to this,immediately after the Creation, God faith no man, (^
a ) Suhdue the-Earth^

^3^ g,^ , 2S.

and rule over the Fifb ; which could not be, but by a fubduing of the Waters alfo.

And again,* after the Floud, God faith, Replenijh the Earth : ( ^) and for the better [h)Eod.c.%v.i.

performance hereof, God, in his Juftice againft the building of Babylon^ fcatrered

mankin* over all the face of the Earth; (c) therefore is it that i'J/o/f; faith, (<7) Thefe [cjdjt.n.v.

are the I(les of the NatioKS divided'in their Lands. So that hereby is evident that things WE^.io.v.

here done are not fo naturally too common ; fith God the Author of Nature is alfo as

well Author of thcDivifion, as of the Compofition : And yet howfoever, in his juflice

as is faid, yet in his mercy alfo and indulgent care for the welfare and peace of man- {eyvipLquine^

kind. Forthofeare fentences both vulgar and furc, fet down by the Roman Jurif- ^iicderckm.

confults, ( f ) CommiwJo parit difcordiam. Quod communiter pojfidettir., vitio naturali Vl'I"^""''

negl'mtur. Habet communio rerum gerendarum difficultatem. 1 j\ , f„a7. duklfft-

Afterward,' the Earth, by the infinite multiplication ofmankind, being largely re- rne%icg.z.

« V plenifhed
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plcniihed, and tlierefore of neceflity thus divided, and things upon the Earth not

fu/iicient for the neceflaries and defires of man in every Region, followed of force

the ufe of trading upon the Seas ; not only for the ruling of the Fifli therein, ac-

cording to the Commandment given by the Creator at the beginning, but alfo for

tranfporting of things neceflary for the ufe of man. For the which, and other

cauies abovemcntioned, the Waters became divifible, and requiring a partition in

like manner With the Earth • according to ihzt of Baldus : Fi<femt4s, de jure gen-

ii) Adlegem. tium^ in Mare ejfe regna difthdla^ ficut in terra arida. (g ) ^»«• ''""/ ^^J fjjijj {-^^ fj^yg ^£ learned, concerning the Community and Propriety ofLand «

and Sea, by him who is the great Creator and ^Author of all ; and therefore of grea- |
ter Authority and underftanding than all the Grecian and Roman Writen, Poets,

*'

jDrators, PhUofophers, and Jurilconfults, howfoever famous : Whom the Author
|

of Mare rderum protefts he may ufe and lean to without offence. ^ '»

NoW;, fith the weaknefe of this his firft and principal ground doth this way appear ; •
'

(zii-offcior. let any man judge upon the truth of that which C/cfr*? (his man) fets down, (g)
SHNtprivata mtura nulla ; and lil^ewife of all other his Authors their opinions, for

the fortification of an original Community of things. ^

It fbiioweth to examine the. chief Warrants of Mare liherum ; and to confider,
'

how far they may bear forth to a common liberty, for Fifliing on all Seas in- .'

diflerently. • '

Tho-^Hthor cites Zilpian, a renowned Jurifconfult indeed, zndi Martianth&\x ktir
(h)Pag;mz^. tencesy aliedging (/?) that '3///>7^« fhould lay, (i) Anteadesmeas aut pratorium ut

rum.'pSZult. P'fi^''i '^^iq'*^"* pi'ohihearri^ ufurpatum quidem efi, fed nuUo jure, adeo ut contempta eau-

i^ farag.fi quisfurpqt\oj{e^Jnjuriaram agere potefl, Jc. prohibitus. That is to fay, if Ifliould forbid
de >»jur.

any m,^ to Fi(h before my Houfe, he may mif-know fuch an ufurpation, and in-

tend a^n pf injury againft me for a wrongful flaying him from Fiftiing there.

ik)U.f(trag.ft ^But as I read, (/<•) Vlpian his words are thus, Sunt qui putant injuriarum me agere
^"'^'

/#,• That is, there are men who think I may intend a£tion,©c. It is true alfo,

(\) L4.derer. thit Martian feith, I)feme ad Uttus pifcandi cauja^ accedere prohibetur. ( /) And yet
*^'^'

neither of thefe t\vp Jurifcpnfylts pronounceth abfolutely in thefe cafes, but upon

another, higher Warrant: And therefore Vlpian adds, Stvpijfimh referiptum efi nee

(m) D.farag.fi p/fcari, ^c. prohiberepojf'e. (m) That is, it is by writ moft often anfwered, &c. Which
quKjnfin.

fljar-tian expounds moll clearly, when he faith, Nemo igitur ad littus maris pifcandi

caufa accedere prohibetur ; and fubjoyns his Warrant, Idque Divus Pius pijcatoribus

i/n^''*'*'^"^'
Formianii refcrip(it : («) That is. No man is forbidden to come to the Sea-fide and

f jil] ; as the Emperor Divus Pius did write to the Fifliers of Permian. So that you

fee the Emperors to have been Warrants to thefe Lawyers , and their written

Opinions, concerning the Voyage of the Sea.

Now, to pafs the Propriety which hereby we fee thefe Emperors did claim on
the Seas, I ask firft, To whom did the Emperors write fuch rel'olutions ? Was it

not to the profened Subjefts of their own Empire ? And what ? Even the ufage of

the Seas, and Coafts of their Empire, to be indifferently common to every one of

their own Subjefts : And how > Jure gentium ; that is, according to the Law kept

by all other Nations, to every one of their own Nation in like cafes.
,

Moreover, albeit thefe and other Roman Lawyers pronounce fo, concerning the '

Community of the Sea-lhoar, and Coaft, that private men may build Houfes within

•^ the Floud-mark, and appropriate them to thcmfelves, according to that which Ne-
(o)L^min ratius wtiteSy Quod in littore quisadifcat, ejusft .-{0) That is, what a man builds !

nrjl'm'*"^' on Shoar, it becomctii Iiis own
;

yet upon this condition, T'jweww'mc/'ww /"r^r/ow *{

h) L-quanniis. adhibendum eft ut id facere liceat, faith Pomponius : (/>) That is, providing the Pra:-

nt'^b''^' ^°^ ^^^ decreebe interponcd thereunto ; or that the Prince give grant, as Vlp/an writes ;
''

pJrag^uodetJ' (?) ^^^ "t Princeps concedat. As for the remnant of thele forts of Warrants allcdg'd
^

Quodvf mie for Mare liberum, fith they fing all one Song for the common ufe to the People, and
'^''""'

propriety to the Prince, if men will but only mark them ; I need not flay further

upon them. So that every man may fee the ufe of the word commune, and the mean-
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h ing of Jure gentium Simony thofe Lawyers, whereupon this Mare llherum appears fo

l| to be founded that it cannot be-lliaken. For, commune^ there is nothing elfe but

•J
.ftMictm, quafi populkum ; fignifying a thing common for the ufage of any of

I one fort of people, -and not for all of all Nations : According to that of Modefti-

]USy Roma commuiik patria eji. (r) {?) L-Hgma.ai

Neither yet doth that word, Jure •gentium, tfiean any Law fet down by common, '""""'f'-

I ;onfcnt of all Nations- ; but only notes the example of the Law, or ciiftom of other
Nations: As if they would fay, cheliberty of Filhingon our Seas,and of other doing

,
there' and at Shoar Ihould be common to every one of the Roman Empire, like as

i the famQ.isconit^oriitoiall of -all other Nations on their Seas, and their Shoars.

Likewife, <'thati of 'Plkentil^tix^ Quod marefit in yiullim bonis ^ nififolius Dei : That is,

GOBiisthE only Loud of theSea -and fo fay we with King David^ that the Land is

dfQ'the'Ltords.o(^iiftatthatof Faher (^t) Mare effe in primccvo jure quodomnia erant fs) Pfilm-

\ eommunia, I need no otherwife to refute now, than I have done above already. ^-^
"^'^

^'"'''l'

And^Kfe are phe lAqthors and Warrants, whereupon Mare liberum'mkrshis Con- de'rT.dZij:

'

clafion ;^£>einonJinii^igiturnec populo, nee private jus aliqmd in mare competere poffe,

^
quitmoccupationem^nec >iatura,nec puhliciufus ratio permittat. («) Which, howitfol- (n) Pag.zZ.

V' loweth upon the premifes, let men judge ; fith neither thefe his Authors make for

!
him, neither yet the Reafoninferted in the conclufion bears out ; which is, Qmmoc-
cupatiortem t/ee natura, aec publiciufus ratio permittat : That is, neither nature, nor
the common need, fuffejrs the Sea to be acquired in property to any occupation.

' For anfwer, Firfti concerning the nature of the Sea, as fuppofcd impolTibly oc-

cupable or acquirable': Is this fo thought, becaufe the Sea is not fo folid, as is the

Land, that men may 'trade thereon , as upon Land ? Or that it is continually

flowing to and fro ? Surely, that latek of folidity,for man his trading thereon by foot,

fiiall not hinder the folid pofleffion of it, far lefs the occupation and acquiring, if

we will give to the Sea, that which the Jurifconfults indulgently grant to the Land
wliich alfo cannot be denied. Paulus the Jurifconfult faith, {x) Qui fundum pof- (x) inl.pojpde.

fidere velit, non utique omnes glehai ejus circumambulet
, fed fuficit quamlibet partem ^''J^ ncquir.

ejus intrbire, dummeHte& cogitati^ne hac fit ut totum pojfidere velit ufqne ad terminum

:

That is, it is not needful for hinvwho would poflefs himfelf in any part of the Land,
to go about and tread over the fame ; but it is fufEcient to enter in upon any there-

of, with a mind to poflefs all the reft thereof, even to the due marches. And what
caa flay this to be done on Sea,as well as on Land? And thus far concerning the folidity.

As tor the flowing condition of the Sea, howfoever it be liquid, fluid, and un-

ftable in the particles thereof, yet in the whole body it is not fo : Becaufe it keeps
the prefcribed bounds ftridtly enough concerning the chief place and limits p/«/. 104.9.

thereof.

Which difcourfe gives us occafion of force to anfwgr to a fcofFcaft in by the

Author of Mare liberum, concerning the poflibility alfo of marches and limits,

lor the divifion of the Seas : ( y ) Mundum dividunt ( faith the aforefaid Author of
Marc llherum') non ullis limitibuSf aut naturh, aut manu pofitis, fed imaginari^ quadam (y)Pag^^i.

Imeh : Quod fi recipitur , ^ Geometra itrras ,
&" Afironomi caelum nobis eripient :

That is, they divide the World, not by any marches, put either by nature, or by
the hand of man, but by an imaginary or fantaftick line : Which kind of doing

being emlsraced, the Geometers may Ileal away the Earth, and the Aftronomers
the Heavens from us.

. It is true, that there are not, in every partof theSe3,Iflesfenrible, (as Gemfey is

to England in the narrow Seas ) or fands ( as the U^ajhes at the Weft Seas of Eng-
*

land ) nor Rocks, or other eminent and vifible marks above Water, for the defig-

nation of the bounds ( or laying out limits ) of the divifible parts thereof: But
GOD, who is both the Diftributer and firft Author of the divifion and diftiniSMon

of both and Land Sea, hath given an underftanding heart to man for the fame effeft,

as well as for all other neceffary aftions wherein he hath to imploy himfelf: So
that to a very wonder, God hathdiverfly informed men by the helps of the Com-

pafs.
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pafs, counting of courfes, founding, and other ways, to ffnd forth, and to defign"

jimium tn injimto ; fo far as is expedient for the certain reach and bounds of Seas/!

properly pertaining to any Prince or People.
(z) Uife.inw- v\ hich bounds Bartolus ( -: ^ hardily extends and allows for Princes and Peoj4eJ^

Je'u.ji.i.u'' ' 5it the .Sea- fide, an hundred miles of Sea tbrth from their coafts, * at leaA ; and^
» I'c-../. mm- jullly,'if they exercife a proteftion and confervancy fo far : And this reach is called
.j./W.fw.

j^y jj^g Doltors, DiJlriHus maris, & territorinm. i^a ) It is true, Baldus (i) e-^

lljGioJj: int. ([temcth potejiatew, jurifdiHionem ^ diflri^um, to be all one.
uUi'fcriailmn. "To concludc then, fince Papinian writes in finalihus quccjliombui "Vetera monumetu

^i!kdJnb.h'b.6.
''' J^'Ji^^^da eJJ'e ; ( c ) what more evident monuments for our King his right in the

(b) Mj.fiteji.t- narrow Seas, than thefe Ifles of Gemfey ? (0c. And for the Eaftern Seas, direft from

"''n^1"''rf,n
ScotUnd, whdt is more anciently notorious than that Covenant betwixt Scottiflw

(0 L^^nfiuiiib.
f"^" an<^l Hollanders, concerning the length of their approaching toward Scotland

com.diviJ. by way of Filhing ? . i

And thus far through occafion of anfwering to that alledged impoflibility, of ac-

quiring the Sea by occupation, becaufe ( as would appear ) of the unfolidity there-

of, for any foot-treading. It refts to touch the other caufe natural, for that other

iinpoilibility, which may be the continual flux and inftability of the Sea ; in fucii

forr, that it would appear not aye to be one and the felf fame body, but dayly change-

able. For anfwer, T muft remember that which the Jurifconfult fets down fo pret-

(d) In I. piopo- tily : (jd') Suppofe (fays he) a certain CoUedge of Judges, or a Legion of Sou 1-

^.<'(>rff«r.<ie;K.v. diers, or the particular parts of a Ship, or of a mans Body, Ihould fo continually

and often be changed and altered, that none of that firft CoUedge or Legion could

be found alive, nor yet any part of the Ship or Body couldTae lb certainly demon-
flrate, that it might be afHrmed for the very fame that it was at the firft

; yet if

that CoUedge or Legion be in number full, and the Ship or Man whole and able in

all the frame, they Ihall be accounted and efteejned not to be new, but to be the

very fame v/hich they were at the beginning : Even fo, however the Sea many ways
and hourly changes,in the fmall parts thereof, by the ordinary rufh on Land, mixture

with other Waters, fwelling in it felf, exhalation and back Receipts thereof by
ruin

;
yet fince the great Body of the Sea moft couilantly keeps the fet place pre-

fcribed by the Creator, I fee not in this refpeft neither, wherefore the nature of
the Sea ihould not yield to occupation and conqueft. And thus far concerning

Mare liberum his lafl and great Conclufion, againft.all appropriation thereof by
People or Princes. I call it his laft great Conclufion, becaule of other two pafTing

before, whereof the firft is this ; Mare igitur prcprium aiicujits fieri yion poteji, quia

{n) p.ig.zi. »^'tura jubet ejje commune : (if) And for what reafon ? Even becaufe C/a'rc?, yirgil,

and Plautus have faid fo. To whom I could alfo allent concerning the great, huge,

and main body of the Sea. His next Conclufion is this; EJi igitur mare innumero

(OP.ig. 25. eorum qua: itt commercio non Junt, hocejl, qua proprii juris fieri non poJfunt : (/)
Ttiat is, The Sea to' be of that order of things, which cannot be appropriate to any
man. His warrants for his Conclufion alfo are the Roman Lawyers, whom I faid

to be wreffed by Mare liberum ; and therefore muft fliew the fiime, contrary to his

,'g; Lj quif- purpofe indeed. Martianus, ( ^ ) as the Author of Mare liberum largely grants,

TctnppZfuf. ( f^ ) faith, tliat if any private man have himfelf alone, by any lawful fpace of
(h}pd^24. time fufficient for aprefcription, keep and exercifcd Filhing in any creek, or nook

of Sea, which they call Diverticulum-, he may forbid aU others to Fifh therein:

0) L.pr^fotp- Which Papiniainis ( /
) alfo confirmeth. The which, as I accept, fo I would fur-

iiodeiifiic.tf,
jj^^^ demand of him; By what reafon Ihould a private man, who hath no other

care nor relpcit but to himfelf alone, be thus priviledged and preferred to a Prince ?

Who not for himfelf, but for his People aHb in common, yea, and for the fafety of

all traders pafling his Coafts, with great charges and care protefts and conferveth

the Seas ncereft unto him : Shall not this Pnnce be acknowledged, at leaft with

the good which that Sea, conferved by him, offers fo diredfly to him? And I pray

you fay. What lefs authority had Leo than the reft of the Roman Emperors, to

grant
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grant to every one in particulafj haviflg poflelllons at the Searfide, as much of the

Sea as was neereft againft their Lands, ( /^ ) with the Fifhing thereof ? What then, {k)Novei.confl,

Ihall not Princes be equalled, in thefe cafes, with Subje^s? Or rather, have not I°^'°^'^-
all Princes a like right and power within their own Precinft and Bounds, as thefe

^

Roman Princes had ?

But now to draw neerer to the chief point (Jf our purpofe, and fo to the end

thereof : As I accepted Mare liberum his former large Grant, fo now alfo I do more

heartily embrace the next, which is this: When after thefe his Conclufions, he had

feid in tanto Mart fiquis pifiatu arceret^ iftfatnecupiditatis notam mn effugeret : (/) he,(l) Pag. 30.

fubjoyns according to that of Cicero\ ( w ) Quando fine detrimento fuo quis potejl („,) off. t,

alteri communkare in iis ^ua ftint occupanti utiliaw danti Hon molejia^ quid tii faceret

:

and fubjoyns afterwards, (») Ec Jt quicquam eorttm prohibere poffet^ puta pifcaturam, („) p^.3j.

quct diet quodamodo pot^i pifces exhaariri : That is to fay, if the ufes of the Seas

may be in any refpeft forbidden and.flaied, it Ihould be chiefly for the Fifliing, as

by which the Fifties may be faid to be exhaufted and wafted ; which dayly Expe-

rience thefe twenty years paft and naore, hath declared to be over-true : For where-

.

as aforetime the white Fillies dayly abounded, even into all the Shoars on the Eaft-

ern Coaft of Scotland ; now (forfooth) by the near and dayly approaching of the

Bufs-Fifhers the ftioles of Fifties are broken, and fo far fcattered away from our

Shoars and Coafts, that no Fifti now can be found worthy of any pains and travels ;
'

to the impoveriftiing of all the fort of our Home-Fiftiers, and to the great damage "

of all the Nation." Whereby, I fee at laft the Author of Mare liberum not foad-

di£t to ferve any' mans particular defires, as to anfwer ( forfooth ) to his Profef-

fion of the Laws, that is, to allow the proper right for every^ ivkn and Nation, i^)in LMtui,

and to hurt none ; according to the three general precepts of all Laws, fet dowq
{^{p'arJg.fUrif.

by CajuSy {0) and after him by Trihonianus : (/>) Honefih vi^ere ^ alterum nonfr<tcijita.de

iadere ; ^ jus fuum cuique tribuere : Whereof the fecond tries and rules the refl, {"f'/^
'"''•

cportet. And tnererore 1 wouia meetmm wun nis aeicrvea courteiie ; even to pro- Zr/j~f'

claim Mare liberum alfo : I mean that part of the main Sea or great Ocean, which (r) l. refitif

is far removed from the juft and due bounds above mentioned, properly pertain- ^"'"'ledt/iH

ing to the neareft Lands of every Nation. Jtque ita eflo mare vaftum liber
'^'^'

rimum.

\h «'iiiiij i^ai

Of Warfare Ships, and of the Captains and Companies

thereof

AND fince we have written above of priviledged Ships, fa) amongfl: (a)chap.2z

which the Warfare-Ships of Princes are firft and chief, and fome-

what of the Confervancy of the Seas, in the laft Title j I cannot here

pafs the Warfare-Ships unmentioned , albeit not in fuch large man-

ner and meafure as their imployment now adays requires. As for the

matter fit for their building, and things neceflary for their forth-fetting and pre-

|>aration to Sea, I mull refer the fame to Julius Ferretusi and to Vegetius^ vi^o

X' have
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have written largely thereupon. Some touch I have here fubjoyned, in the laft

Chapter of this Book, concerning the materials ; as likewife fomewhat is permit-

ted concerning their priviledges, in that Chapter ot Priviledged hhips. Therefore

would I here fet down ( but very briefly ) fomething concerning the Captains

Commanders, and Companies of the Prince his Warfare Ships, the Graces and Ver-
tues required in them, with their t)uties, PoNt^rs, and Pretijrment.

Captaines of Princes Warfare Ships ihould be men, Firft, fearing God, becaufc

tfiey muft continually walk in the midft of the wondrous works of God. Next^
they fhould be Stout, Hardy, and Couragious. Thirdly, Vigilant, Diligent, and

{h)Perretus. Careful; and therefore very temperate on Sea: {b) Efpecially, becaufe their

impjoyment, as it is full of hazard and danger, even fo are their occafions and op-

portunities fudden and momentary. Therefore their Commandment and Power
over their Company, not only furpafTeth the Power of Matters and Commanders
of private Ships, but alfo that of the Captams on Land ; and therefore their Ho-
nour and Eflimation every way higher alfo, becaufe of their greater Charge, Care
and Hazard. Their Duty toward their Company, is Firfl, that they chufe fuch

(c)Per.i.j^.dc as be free from Hainous and Scandalous Offences, (c ) Next, that they fuffer
n nuhtar. ^^^^ ^f jj^^jj. Company to be idle , but to punilh as well the Sluggard as the
(d) per.i.6^od. Rebellious : Qd ) Yea, even thofe who are irreverent towards them

; ( e ) and
,'0Ptr./.i3.

again, fhould with all loving care fee to the due food of their Company, hear
their mutual plaints, hold them in Peace by all Obedience,. vifit, refirefh, and

(i) Per. 1.12. with all helps comfort the Hurt and Difcafcd. (/) As for the Captains their o.

f*^- ther Duties to the Prince and Admiral, with their own priviledges, they are all

gathered out df old Cuftoms, and at large fet dowp in |tiat:£ook called Z.'^<^»/.

ral de France, '

" •.;:';
. ..

'

F

CHAP. XXIX.

Of Water-men and Terriers.

i Erryers and Water-men arc bound to ferve all true Lieges for their due

(ij per.i.i.pa- B i fei'e 5
{a) fo that they may be compelled thereunto : ( ^ ) and moll

rag.fi fiirt. id- 1 juflly, bccaufc it was in their own hand and power from the begin-
wj/BaHf.

^
ning to give and apply themfelves to that calling and trade, or not.

cum nlvarchi- And- if therefore they fail, it Ihall be, according to the Law of Scot-

rum.c.dcnn- /.7W, a point of dittay or iijditement againfl them in the firft Juftice-Court : And

Yuictde^fS- i^' they tranfgrefs unto the third time, they may be fufpended from their trade,

"

lie. (c) except they can alledge a juft caufe ; as, of feud or hoftility.

iSC'Sh
jf^^^ jf jj ordained, for the eafier Boating and landing of Men and Beafts,

that Ferricrs make, and have ready, fit and convenient Bridges , or elfe to tofe

,,,„ , their Boats, (d)

Laftly, terriers and Water-men are no lefs bound, th;in Skippers and Mafters

of Ships , to render again whatever they receive to be carried within their

(r) u'parag. BoatS. ( f )
natit. cailp.

But
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:But concerning their ordinary fares and hires, it is neither needful nor expedi^

entr in this place to recite the divers Statutes made thereupon ; btcaufe that firft

they are at great length fet down in the Statutes of England and Scotland .- Next,
.becaufe their fraughts have been, according to the rate of times,changed and altered

even to the triple, as efpecially in Scot/and.
( /) So that now alio, according to (f) Vide aa.

the condition of this time, their portage, fraughts or fare, may be of new con- 5^*^ 3-t^ri.i.

fidered by his Majefty, or Adniirals, according to the quality of the Boats, and llei'Smr/j.
tfe fpace of paflage and time, either fhorter, longer,' or hazardfuller, during their fari.^.czi!

'

fervice ; but with a due Provifo, for the repreffing 6i their rude and uncivil man-
ners. For truly, if the Roman Jurifconfults might of old by any reafon call Mi-
riners, in general Tefimum genus hominum,

i g) (which in thefe later days for the (g) Vide cap.

imoft part is amended
,

partly through Chriftianity and civil converfation ; and """^ ""/"-^

partly by good Laws, ( Praife beto God ) then may we now ufe that fame flill, at
'"f-fi^^-"''^'

lead againrt the moft part of Water-men and Ferriers ; as requiring to be refor- *SecurJ. I.j.

med, or at lead by corredion reprefled. * nm.eaup.

CHAP. XXX.

Of shipwrights.

I
-^ O Conclude this Treatife, thet^e remaineth a fpeclal fort of perfons

to be confidered and refpeded, as the Forgers and Framers of the
inflrumental'caufes of ail- Sea-Faring-; to wit. Shipwrights, and
Builders of Ships or Boats, called by the Romans, imitating the
Grecians, Naupegi : And by the Italians, following the later Gre-

cians, Cahfatti, as is above defcribed
;

\_a'] and therefore lubjedt to the jurifdifti- [a] Caf. 6.

on of the Admiralty [^] as accountable to the Admiral and his Judges, as accef- \\i]perdiflonu

Tories of Sea-Caufes, for their skill, diligence, and dutiful difcharge [n every re- admiraitor. «-

fpeft, by a frame not only likely and comely, but a work alfo ftrong, tight, and '^'"-/f"* ^'&"*'

durable : Or elfe they muflr undergo the pains of .the Law, called Lex Aquilia
;

K
that is to fay, all cofts and fcath hapning by their unskilfulnefs, or whatever o-

Iher fault or amifs. [c]
. [c]per.r.r.<ti

And therefore, Firft touching the materials , they fliould not only furnifli the '• ^f"»'-

fame good and fufficient, but alio, if the furniture pertain not to them, they muft
refufe to take from the furnilbers bad and unmeet gear and fluff fOr the Work,

[</] As for example, Aller, Beech-Trees, and fuch like brickie and naughty [H]Pfr./.2.<&

Timber for Salt-water, or for the Seas. Neither ihouW they put green Timber in "'"^fi^"- ^ .

Work ; but ought to forefee if they can, that their" Wood be cut down either at K'wS
. the wane of the Mooii, and in the deep of Winter, Or at fuch time as experience

declares Wood to be moft foiid and durable. For Tiinber cut at the contrary

times, is commonly full of moyfture; and therefore being afterward dried, be-

comes clung, and open to receive water.

The like care and skill is required in the Irorij and all Other neceflaries, to the

end that the Works may prove ftrong, durable, right, and cornely. This being

done, it refteth to confider their Hires and Fees : Which beCaufe they ordinarily

depend on the Conditions agreed upon with the party, which commonly is cavel-

led withal before a full pertbrmance of their Work, upon furmifes and quarrels ,•

therefore
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therefore to occur to all fuch doubts and difcords, the contrafts of fuch bargains
ihould be after the example of other Sea-Faring dealings, made before the Admi-
rals Deputy, or Judge, and regiftred in their Books, [i/]

Laft of all, as Shipwrights were of old, [f ] fo are ihey alfo of late, forbidderLy

'

[/} under pain of Trealbn, to Comra\micate their Skill and Art to Enemies andi
Barbarous People. i^f;

Likewife, they are forbidden (as are alfo all other Societies of I^andy-crafti^
men and Tradef-men ) to confpire among themfelves to inhance their Wages, oelik

Hifie,4M'.t«Joeceiyeexceffive Wages. [ii>]

". '•.) adJ LlJ iJj..t

t; v/on :.
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.X Jii.

TO THE

A D E R.

IN
the year \6^\. I put forth a fmall Treatife concerning

B.ils of Exchange, which having found good acceptance

bji^ all in wholb hands it came, ( that ever 1 could hear

of, ) and being fince much folicited by fomc to enlarge

upon that Theme, that I might be ferviceable in my gene-

ration, and for the more general good of all, I have yielded

to their defires , for whereas I did in the firft Impreflion men-
tion onely .forne Cuftoms of Merchants concerning Bills of'

Exchange , I have now in this fecond not onely comprifed

what was formerly handled , and fomething enlarged upon
I the fame, for the better iinderftanding thereof, but alfo added

verv much *in fctting down the nature of Exchange, the feve-

ral denominations and kinds thereof ^ the Pair of fomeCoun-
*tries, the proper appellations and names of thofe perfons which

do negotiate by Exchange, how many perfons are therein

a(5tive, divers Cafes propounded and relblved, Objedlions an-

fwered, to know Vhcn any Bill will hill due, Monies taken

up by Letters of credit, two perfecft Tables of the juft day from
New ftilc to Old ftile throughout the year, which may ferve

as an indifferent Judge between 4)arty and party , and full

directions almoft in all cafes that may happen in Bills of Ex-

change, ulefull as well to the Merchant-man, as to the No-
tary and others , for I have in a manner gone through the

whole body of Exchange 5 As for Attachments, and fome few
other cafes on Bills of Exchange, I have purpofely omitted,

\ led 1 fhould give occafion to any turbulent fpirit to make con-

tell where none need 5 The right dealing Merchant doth not

care how little he hath to doe in the Common Law,- or things

of that nature 5 neither have I herein fet down feveral in-

ftances of exchanges of one Town or Country with another,

to fhe^ what the parcel will amount unto with the exchange
from one fort of Money or fpecies to another, in regard the

fame hath been already publilhed by divers , efpecially by
' Mr. Lewvi Roberts in his Map of Comviene^ printed in the year

1^58. but I have given my advice in the -practical part of
* Exchanges,
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Exchanges , according to the Cuftome of Merchants ufed in

Ejigland 5 And I have generally backed my advice with fome

rcafons, which amongft wife men is cfteemcd more prevalent
>

than Law it felf 5 I dare warrant the proceedings of any that 1

flnll walk: after this my advice to be good and juftifiable by I

the Law. of Merchants, but I tliink I need not hang a buflj,

if the palate be right, I know the wine cannot be difrelifliedj

It is the Crop of four and twenty years experience in my
imployment in the Art of a Notary publick, which I am, andl

do yet pra<5tife at the Royal Exchange in Lomlo?i both for In-'

land and Outland Inftruments. Reader, let not one perufal

fuffice thee, this labour is mine, the gain will be thine, I am
but the Advifer, be thou the Advifed bv

JOHN MARIVS,

THE
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ADVICE
CONCERNING

Bills of Exchange.

Exchatige Excellent and Necejfary.

EXC H A NG E is by fome held to be the moft myfterious part of
the Art of Merchandizing and Traffick, being grounded upon Cu-
ftome and Experience 5 and -the Neceffity and Commodioufnefi of
EXCHANGES is ften, in that it hath found a general allowance in

all Countries time out of mind, and yet is maintained with the ge-

neral confent of all, for it prevents the danger and adventure of carriage of Mo-
nies from one City or Country to another.

And this is done onely by two or three lines written on a fi-nall peice of
paper, ttrmtA, A Bill ofExchange •, which is fo noble and excellent, that though

it cannot properly ( zs \ conceive ) be called a Jpecialtj , becau(e it wanteth

thole formalities which by the common-Law oi England arc thereunto required

as fcal, and delivery, and witneffes 5 yet it is equivalent thereunto, if not be-

yond, or exceeding any fpecialty or bond, in its punftuality and precife pay-

inent, carrying with it a commanding power, though direGed from the Servant

to the Mafter j for if by him accepted, it concerneth him every whit as much to

lee it be paid with honour at the time, as the Servant can defire, or the party

to whom it is payable can expcft, in regard the Acceptors Credit lieth at ftake.*

And if he fail of payment at the precife day, prefently there will iflue forth a

Proteji, which may tell tales, and foon make a Dilemma in his Commerce; for he

muft not expeft to continue his Credit long, that doth not pay his accepted Bills

at the time appointed, and befides his own, his Servant or Friend, the Drawers

Credit will alio be wounded; befides the charges which are incident thereunto,

and unavoidable payment ofPrincipal and Charges at the end, if the party or par-

ties are able; for bothAcceptor and Drawer are bound untill payment, as (hall be

more particularly (hewed in this enfuing Trealile : Thus much in general, for I

love not to fpend more words than need, or to tell a large ftory to little or no

purpofe.

Exchange what it is,

REA,L Exchange, is nothing elfe, but to give or take up Money in one City

or Town, to the end to have again, or to reftore the juft value thereof in

Money in another Town, according to the price which (hall be agreed upon be-

tween the taker and the deliverer, to allow or pay for the Exchange of the Money,

and the lols of time, which will be from the time that the Money is taken up or

deliveredj untill it be reftored or received again.

Inland
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Inland and oiitla/:d Bills all alike.

AN D by this it appearcth, That a Bill of Exchange which (hall be made i

for Monies taken up atEdenborough, Torl^^, Bnfiol, Exon, Plymouth, Dover^

or any other part oi^ England or Scotland, and payable at London, is in all things

as effedlualand binding as any Bill of Exchange made beyond the Seas, and pay-

able here in England, which we ufe to call an Outland Bill, and the other an In-

land Bill, both the Inland and the Gotland being made for Monies taken up by

Exchange : And Exchange of Monies being a thing which may be done as well

from one Town to another, as from one Countrey, Kingdom, or Nation to ano-

ther, it muft needs be, that the Bills of Exchange which (hall as well be made at

one part as at another ( I mean Inland and Outland ) ought to be eftcemed ofe-

qual worth, and the cuftome of Merchants on both equally obferved j howbeit

Mr. John Trenchant in his Book of Arithmetick Printed at Lions in Anno i6o8.\

faith, that an Exchange made in the fame Realm, as from Lions to Parir, is not"

real, for that the real Exchange is appointed onely for Exchange between Towns
in fubjedtion unto divers Lords, who do not allow Monies to be tranfported

out of their own Territories, or becaufe the Monies from one place are not con-

veyed to the other without great loft.

Four Perjbns to make an Exchange and how called.

ORdinarily there are four Perfons requifite to be iraployed in the taking up
or remitting any parcel ofMoney by Exchange, (befides the Broker which

doth procure the parcel ) as namely, two at the place where the Money is taken

up, and two at the place where the Money is payable, i . The party which doth
deliver the Money by Exchange, whom we ufe to call the Deliverer, or the Giver,

(and the French, le banqkieur,') becaufe there are which do keep a ftock ofMo-
ney onely to Negotiate by Exchange (as our Ufurers do Money todeliverat In-

tereft)although thefe Bankers will as well take up as deliver Monies by Exchange,

according as they fee it moft advantagious unto them, by the rifeor fall of the

price of Monies by Exchange. 2. The taker or party which doth receive or

take up Money by Exchange, and this party we ufually call the Drawer, be-

caufe he may be faid to be the chief occafion of the draug.ht of thole Monies

from one place to another by virtue of his Bill of Exchange. 3. The party

which is to repay the Money, or he upon whom the B2U is drawn, or to

whom the Bill of Exchange is diredeS. And fourthly. The party to whom
the Money is made payable, or he to whomthefi/Z^isfent to get accepted, and
to receive the Money when due according to the Bill. So that by letting

down thefe four parties, and what ufe -there is of them in Exchange of Monies,
it is apparent, that there muft be a correfpondency and familiar acquaintance

held between the party which doth d>.liver Monies by Exchange, and he to

whom the fame is made payable 5 and the party which doth take up Monies
by Exchange, and he on whom the Bill is drawn.

»

Three Perfons to make an Exchange.

BUT Ibmetimes there are bpt three perfons needful! in the doing a parcel
of Money by Exchange 5 as Firft, the Taker j Secondly, the Deliverer},

and Thirdly, the party on whom the Bill is drawn. Fiift, the Taker, ^e makes
and fubferibes a Bill of- Exchange for fo much Money by him received of the

Deliverer ; Secondly, the Deliverer, he orders the Bill to be made payable to

himfelf, or Afligns for the value of himfelfj and Thirdly the party that is to
pay the Bill 5 ior the Taker he direfts the Bill to his Friend, or Servant to

pay the lame. Now this way of Exchange is very ufefull, according as oc-

cafion
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Cafion may be. For fuppofe [ were to go from London to Plymouth, therd
to imploy fome Monies in the buying of fome Gommodity; I deliver my Mo-

cs here in London^ to feme body vvhogiveth me his Bill of Exchange on his

nend, Faftour, or Servant at Plymouth payable to my felff fb I carry the Bill

ong with nie, and receive my Money my felfby virtue thereof at Plymouth.

Another way, wherein onely three perfons are necdfall in the Negotiation
of Monies by Exchange: namely, Firft, the Drawer. Secondly, the party en
whom it is drawn. Thirdly, the party to whom it is payable. Firft, the Drawer
having Monies in his hands belonging to the party to whom he orders the Bill

to be paid, doth make a Bill of Exchange himfelf, confeiring the value received

in his own hand. Secondly, charging it on his Friend^ or Fadour. Thirdlj',

payable to the party to whom he was indebted. There is yet one way more,
H'herein Monies may be remitted by Exchange onely with the help of three

perfon?. I. The Takers 2. The Deliverer 3 5. The party to whom payable.

As tlius: If I were at Dartmouth, or Exon, and intended to come to London^
I would take up Mon.ies by Exchange at Durtmouthy or Exon, and fubfcribe

i-;& of Exchange for the (ame, confeffing the value received of the Deliverer,

ciireftedoj: drawn on my felf, payable to whom the Deliverer ftiould appoini
in London.

Two Perfons to make an Exchange.9

,r Ikewile a parcel of Money may be done by Exchange between two per-

J_^ fons: Firft, the Drawer, and Secondly, the party on whom it is drawn j

the Drawer he makes a Bil/ ofExchange payable to himfelf^ or order for the

value in himfelf, and fubfcribes the Bill, and direfts it to the party that oweth
him Money, and is to pay it by Exchange, by which Bill (when the party

on whom it is drawn hath accepted it) he becometh debtour to the Drawer,

and he, "before the Bill falls due, doth Negotiate the parcel with another man,
and fo draws in the Money at the place where he liveth, and makes onely an
Affignment on fhe Bill, payable to him of whom he hath received the value.

*rhe ufcfulnefs of framing Bii/s of Exchange after thefe feveral forms before-

mentioned, will be found out according as each man's occafion fhall prefent iti

his Trade and Commerce by Exchange, which is fo neceflary, as that there is

fcarce a Merchant but at (brne time or other, one way or other, doth either re-

ceive or pay Monies by Bii/ of Exchange,

All thefe manner of Exchanges before mentioned are termed Re.il Exchange,

becaufe it is a thing really done, and the Money really Exchanged from one
pL^ce to anotjier.

There are other Exchanges of Monies, fo called (but improperly) as Dry
Exchange, feigned or imaginary Exchange, and fmall or petty Exchange.

f Dry Exchange.

DR. Y Exchange, is, when I, having occafion of Monies, defire a Banker

to lend me 100 /. at Intereft for a certain time 5 the Banker unwilling to

deliver at Intereft, offers me 100/. by Exchange for Amjierdam^ whereunto I

agree 5 but I having not any correfpondence there, the Banker bids me make
my Bills of Exchange for fb much Money to be paid at double or treble ufance

at Awjlerdam^i by any imaginarj^body, at the price the Exchange fhall there

go at, which I do 3 the time being run our, comes a Proteft from Amflerdam

for non-payment, with their Exchange of the Money from Amjierdam to Lon-

don •) All which with cofts I muft repay him here in London for the Money he

lent me.

C Feigned
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F

Feigned Excha»ge.

B^.ed Exchange, is when I owe a Banker Monies, and have no Money at i

prcfent to pay ^ I defire time, the Banker grants it me ; But I am bound

uj pay htm his Money by Exchange at the time at Roarr, yet we are agreed be-

tween our feWes, that if I pay it him here in London at the time, then I am free;

o herwift I am bound as above. In the interim, the Banker writes to his Friend^-

at RoaK, that againft fuch atime he do fend him from thence a Di// of Excha»gt<

for the 'like Sum ^ Feigning that he oweth it him there. After the time is ex^

pired comes a Bill of Exchange from Rffi», to pay here fo much as he owe*

there' with the icchange^ all which the Banker puts to my Accompt, all whicl^

the Banker per our Agreement will force me to Pay in cafe I do not pay hinA

here at time agreed upon.

Petty Exchange.

,Etty Exchange is the changing ofone fort of Money for another, as to Ex-'

change 20 j. in Silver, for 21 /.in Brafs or Copper Farthings, and the like.'-

But thefe three laft mentioned kinds of Exchanges, I intend not to infift up-

on in this enfuing Treatife, in regard they are not fo commendable as the Real

Exchange, nor (as I Conceive) much praftifed in ihefc parts. *!

P

Pair.

PAir (as the French call it) is to equalize, match or make even the Money

of Elxchange from one place with that of another place, when I take up

lb much Money per Exchange in one place, to pay the juft value thereofin other

kind of Money in another place, without having refpedt to the price currant of

Exchange for the fame, but onely to what the Monies are worth, and do ^urrantly

pa(s for in each place ^ according whereunto is eafiily found out the profit and lof?,

which from time to time is made in whatfoever parcels of Money drawn or re-

mitted by Exchange: And it is likewife teimed delivering Money at Pair^

when there is received in one Town juft (b much Money as was delivered by Ex-

chaiage in another Town^ As when I deliver by Exchange ico/. fterling ai

Yorl{^ to receive 100/. fterling at London, which is done onely by the lofsof

time.

For Tohat Parts the Exchange if made.

TH E price of Exchange of Monies from one Country to another, is ufually

made from and to the moft eminent Cities or Towns, in c^ch place or

Country where Commerce and Trade is held between Merchants inExchange of

Monies^ And the Trade ceafing at any Town, the price currant of Exchange

for that Town ceafeth with it; As for inftance, v^hen the Ew^////; Merchant Ad-
ven.urers had their Faftours and Company at Delft, then there was a price cur-

rant of Exchange from London to Delft ; but the Company removing from Delft

to Rotterdam, there they are at prefent, there is now no price currant pf Ex-

change from London to Delft, but from London to Rotterdam.

ZJpon what the Exchange is valued.

NOW moft Countries ufing feveral kinds|^f Monies, different in value onfr

f^om another, the Exchange is valued or rated upon fome one certain, moft'

confiderable Species or fort ofMoney for each Country or Town, as followerh.

The Exchange of Monies from London to Antwerp, Amfierdam, Middlcbo'

rough, Lrjle^and Rotterdam, is ufually accounted and valued on the Pound
Sterling ot 20 /. EnglifJ} Money; that is to fay, to pay after the rate of lb many
Shillings, and fo,many Pence Flemifh Money for every Pound Sterling: The

Exchange
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Exchange from London to Humborotigh is on the Pound Sterling to pay fo many
Shillings, and fo many Pence Hamboroagh Money jser Pound Sterling, which
differeth fomething from the Flemifi Money : The Exchange from London for

Paris and Roan is valued on the French Crownj that is, 19 pay (bmany Pence,

and fo many parts of a penny fterling for every French Crown : The Exchange
from London to Venice is made on the Ducat, fo many pence and parts of
a penny (lerling for every Ducat : And the Exchange from London: to Ligorn

is made on the Dollar or peice of Eight, to pay \ki many pence and parts cf a

penay fterling for every Dollar 5 and thefe are the moft ufual places, for which
there is a price currant of Exchange at London at prefent.

The Pair of feveral Countries.
. ,

TH E Vair at Jntwerp, Amfterdam, M'lddleborough^ Lijle and Rotterdani,

with our Pound fterling, isthirty and three ftiillings and four pence Flemipi

to a Pound fterling, which thirty three (hillings four pence Fkmi^}^ do make

I
ten Gilders, at 2 s. fterling the Gilder, or ten Livers Tournois.

Paif at France.

TH E Pair at Parity Roan, and other Parts o{ Fi*a»ce with our fterling Mo-
ney is at 71 foulz the Crown, or 6 s. fterling the French Crown of three

Livers Tournois, which three Livers make 6 /. fterling, every Liver at 2 /. fterling,

and every ten foulz French reckoned at twelve pence fterling-

Piiir at Ligorn.

H E Pair at Ligorn v/ith our fterling Money is at four ftiillings and fix

pence, or fifty and four pence per Dollar or piece of Eight.

T
Pair at Venice.

H E Pair at Venice with our fterling Money is at fix Livers and four foulz

of Venice per Ducat, or 4/. 3 d. or fifty one penny fterling per Ducnt.

Pair between Antwerp and Paris, or any Part of France.

THE FrenchCvoSNVi of60 foulz, or three Livers Tw/rwsr, wherein Exchanges

are ufually made for France, is worth foulz 89 |i groft of Antm^rp, which

is indeed the true value of the Crown 5 If then the Bill of Exchange be made
for lefs than 89 || gro(s per Crown of 3 /. Tournois, there is a lofs thereby,

and if for more there is a gain 5 So that 89 'o?grofs, being the Pair in Exchanges

between thefe two Countries , in the Crown of France, and in the Grols of

Antwerp, you may prefently lee whether there be lois or gain by any parcel

done by Exchange; And the like may be done between any other two places,

having firft found out the Pair or equalizing the Money of one Country

with the Money of the other Country where the Exchange is to be made, and

knowing at what price the Exchange then goeth, the lofs or gain will foon

appear. But this Pair being grounded principally upon the currant value

of Coins, the plenty and fcarcity thereof, the rifing and falling, inhancement

and debarment of the fame, it muft neceflarily follow that the fame is fubjeft

unto change, as experience doth ftiew.

Hamborough Paif.

Wenty ftiillings fterling for Hamborough at Paif is wont to be reckoned

fo«r Rix Dollars, which makes f/ewz/j 33 /. 4 <:/.

Receive
T
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Receive your Money before,you part VPith your Bill^ hy Ajjignment to receiv the ':i

Money elfevehcre.
*

WHen a Bill oFCxchange is due, and the party to whom it is payable, of \

his Servant comes for the Money to the party who hath accepted thev;

Bill, and ought to pay the fame, demanding payment thereof^ and he write*.

'

him a Note to go to a Gold- fmith, or to fuch a place to Ibch a man, and there-

orders the Money to be paid : Or that he gives him another Bill of Exchange-

due upon another man, and fcts his name on the backfide thereof, leaving fera*

fpace above his name to make a Receipt for the Money, as is ufuai foio do, Jtf

would advife the party, who is to receive the Money, to keep his Bill ([ meaa

thefirft mentioned Bill of Exchange) in his Cuftody, untill he have received hii

Money by Affignment, as.above, and thenhe may either leave his Bill with thei

Gold-fmith, or Party of whom he hath received the Money, or elle he may
carry the Bill" back to the party v«hich gave him the Note, or other Bill of Ex-.'

change to receive the Money by, according as he fhall order him : Burl (hould*

not advile to part with the firft mentioned Bill, and to give it up to the party on
whom it is drawn, upon the receipt of his Note, or other Bill of Exchange fop.

the Money, untill fuch time as he be actually pofl'eiicd of his Money. I know'

the contrary is fometimes p.rafti(ed, namely, upon the receipt of fuch a Note.dv.

to give up the Bill of Exchange,, but then here is the inconvenience. Ifthe Mo-
ney benotprefently paid n:e at the time, upon fuch a Note:, 6v, I am hindrccj

from proteftingmy Bill of Exchange which I have deliver'd up, as faiisfiedj

and fo, whereas I had before both the Drawer and Acceptor bound (and it'

may be the Endorfers alfo) 1 have now onely the Acceptor, upon this (ingle-

fol'dNote, &c. And if the Acceptor, or party on whom my Bill is drawn, in

this cafe ofAfTignment, will not truft me with his Note, &c. whereby to go t^'

receive my Money, I have lefi reafon to truft him wi:h my Bill of Exck'ngc

b-fore I have my Moneys for, fhould I receive my Money upon hfs Note, ov.
and afterwards not deliver him up his Bill of Exchange, if I am a (blvable man
and of known relidcncc, his Bill will do me little good, for the payment will

appear by theteftimony of the Gold-fmith, or party that paid the Money upon;

the No:e, 6'C. but I deliver up my Bill upon receipt of his Note, d^c. and

then have not my Money, I muft reft onely upon him for my Money, and dance

after his pipe, which I conceive not convenieutj onely I conceive it good for

the party that makes fuch a Note, to mention in it the parties name to whom
the Money is to be paid, and upon" payment of the Money, to take up that Note
and Bill qf Exchange, and then there can be no danger: But fuppofe I give fuch

a Note to receive the Money by, not mentioning in it to take up my Bill ofEx*
change, the party to whom I give this Note, receives the Money, afligns his

BiU of Exchange which he hath on me, to another man, and plays the Knave,

and abfcnts himfelf^ Cannot this other man fue me for the Money on my ac-

cepted Bill ? I anfwer, he can, and therefore it is good to know the party to

whom I give fuch a Note, and mention in my Note, that upon payment of the

Money, the Gold-fmith, &c. do take up my Bill of Exchange with that Note.

But now if he give mc another BiU of Exchange to receive my Money by,

and I go to the party to whom it is directed, and he do not prefently pay me,

(it being the third day after the Bill is due) 1 ought prefcntly the IJme day, and
in convenient time of the day, to carry back the Bill to the party of whom t

received it, that lb he may caufe the ftme to be protcfted for non-payment if

he pleafc, and may not be any-ways prejudiced through my detention of his

Bill beyond the due time 5 And ufually the party of whom ! do receive fuch a Bill

to go tor the Money, doth give me order, in cale I have not mv Money paid me,

tithcr to bring him back the Bill again, or el(e to carry it to a Notary to be pro-'

tcfttd, and come to him and he will pay me, whichif hedoth not, andthatiibe

the
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i the third day cf my Bill; I muft likevvife Proteft it againft him for want of
|J prdenc paynienr.

* Several Fomn c/ B i l l s of E x c h a n g e //? fevcral

La::gndges.

Liuf Dto, in London, this i6 of Novemb. 1654 yir \oo I. jiirlwgi

AT fix days fight pay this my firft Bill of Exchange to Mr. Abraham P. ov
Aiiigns, One hunlred pounds ftcrling for the value here received of Mr,

'J.6» D. make good payment, and put it to Account a;; per Advice.

To Mr. Fram is W. Tour loving Friatci
Merchant dd. William M.

ll
.

,

Jn

»| P»'- EX0}7.

Laut Deo, in London, the 16 of November i6$4.for 100. \. fierli/tg

A T fix days fight pay this myfecond Bill ofExchange (my firft not paid) to Mr'

I

J_'\ A'jrahu/ii P. or Ail:gns, One hundred pounds fterling , for the value here
rc-ceivcd of Mr. John D. make good payment, and put it to Account asper Advice.

To Mr. Francis I
'/. Your loving Friend

Merchant eld, William M.
in

S*^*- Exo».

If he which doth underwrite the Bill is to make himfelf Debitour, then he
'

v^iitcih in the Bill, A/ul put it to my Account 5 but if he which ought to pay it

and to whom it is direfted, is Debitour unto the Drawer, then he writes, And
flit it to your Account : Alfo fometimes it is cxprefled iri the Bill thus, And put
tt to the Account of fuch an one.

taui Deo, in London this 17 November, 1654. for 100 1. <«^ 36 s. 8 d. FlcmiJJj
per pound.

AT UCince pay this my firft Bill of Exchange to Mr. Cornelius Vande B. or
order One hundred pounds fterling at 36 /. 8^. Flemilh per pound fterling,

for the value here received of Mr. John C. make good payment, and put it to
>\ccount as per Advice.

To Mr. Peter E. Tour loving Friend
Merchant 6i.\. Thomas D.

in

r Affifierdaffi.

The fccofd Bill is the fame with the firft Bill, onely with this alteration and ,

.. iJuion.

At Ufance, not having my firft, pay this my lecond Bill of Exchange to Mr,
Cornelius Vande B. or order, d^c.

Laifs Deo, in London adj. 17 Novemb. i6^^.for gj^i v- at $2d.Jier. per \7.

AT double Ufance pay this my firft Bill of Exchange unto Mr. Robert A. or
Affigns, the fum ofthree hundred thirty and three Crown-, and one third^

for the vahie here received of Mr. Henrji Bt and put it to Account as per Advice^

To Mr. Charles D. Tour loving Friend

Merchant Richard C.

in

P"' Rouen.
""

D LaHs-
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Laus Deo, in London adj. 17. Novemb. 1 6 54. for D' 5644- j/ 51 d- ^ ft^rWi^

per D'

THree Months nfcer tUte pav this my firft Bill of Exchange to Mr. Dur.ialA.^'

or order Ducats Five hundred threcfcore and four and one quarter in'
'

Z.j«t7?forthevahie here received ofMr.>/j«/5. and put ic to Account as ;.-;• Advice. .\

To Mr. Thom.K D. WiL'hm C. '^

Merchant
in

P""- Fenue.

Jhus Malaga 15 Noviembre, 1654. A" Son 1^7 I. 7 s. 6 d.

A^hiiircnta dias Vifia pi^ara V. M. par cjla mJ ierccra no avtcndo pjg.ido por U
primeru y figunda aU Volnriad de Diego P. Cienio treyntay dos libras f.ete

Jueldos y ftis peniqiies ejierlinus Valor aqiii rerevida de Henrique G.ya Ju ticmpiy •

ara V. Ai. htien pago afentandolas como avijo Xpto cc-i tudos.

Antonio de S.

A Juan D.
g'^'^ Dios f

Londrcs.

Adj. i8 Augufti, 1654. Inr.;»e/Az D". looo. ad. 54pcr D

' A '^fi pagate per q'"- p""- di Cambio alii SS"- f de V. & figli ^ Ham' (o)cf)i

_/'\ ordinerafiKo D"- MiUe a cl Cinquanta qitatro per D'"- valuta Cont'"" e potiete.

Come vi i'avifaadio. T

Tomafo D.

Al Mag'" S'" Ricardo W.
in

P"" Londra.

The Affignment on the backfide thereof is thus.

E"*

T per noi pagate il contemtto diqncfia fetiza altra procnra al Sr. Gio. IV.

'j Cambiati con Sr. Francifco R. Hamburgo 28 Augnjii, i6$'\-per F.deV.d>"figli»

Livorno, the. 3i Novemb. 1654. per L. 239— 15

—

c) fieri, a ^c) d. Dot'- 975.

THree Months after date of this my firft Bill of Exchange, my fecond oc

third not being paid, pay unto Mr. William G. or Aifigns, the futn of
Two hundred thirty and nine pounds, thirteen (hillings, and nine pence fterlirg'

for the value received here ofMr. Thomas \V. placing it to Account as per Advice^

. To Mr. Robert B. Tbomat S.

Merchant

in

P"" London

Amfterdam adj. 27 Oftob. 1654. Voor 100 /. fieri.

OP ttfo betaelt de/ett myne eerften vt>ijfelhriefaen S'' Ian E. oji ordre Hondert
ponden flerlincx Valuta Van Sr. Robert G.ftelt opmyn rekfninge als per advji^

Erfapaen Sr. Willem S. Martin P;

Coopman
tot

P"' London.

A Park
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A Paris Ce lo Juillet 1654. pour 450, v a 52 <:/. fterl. per , .

A Double ufance p'tjiez per cejie premiere de change a Monfr. Paul's/I. on a fon

ordre qaatrc Centz, F,fcui a Cinqiiante deux dealers Jler!i»gs pour Efcii^ val-

leiir recett de Alonjieur FrancuJs L. d^ p'^JP^ compte fmvuat U advys dc,

Monfieur Lire treftiumble (erviteur

Monfietir Guillaume G, Daniel F.

Merchant
a

P""- Londrcf.

If there be an Affignment on the backfide thereof, it runs thus.

Le Contemi dc cejie payez, au Sr. Pierre H. ou ordre valliier dn Sr. lean C. Park
26 "" Novembre 1654. Paid M.

Rotterdam, 2 OH. \6'^if. for icol.jlerh

AT double ufance pay this my firft ofExchange to Mr. Roger C. or Affigns,

Two hundred pounds fterhng for the value received of himfclf, and put
it to Account ofG. P. as per advice.

To Mr. Peter H. Tour.hving Friend
Merchant John M.

in
'^'- London.

If this Bill be negotiated by Exchange, or the Money taken in, and i^o to

be affigned over to another man, the Allignment muft be written on the back-

fide of the Bill thus.

Pay the Contents on the other fide hereof to Mr. Humfrey N. or Affigns,

value of Mr. Jofiph B. Rotterdam 40ft. 1654. Roger C.

But \( Humfrey N. do likewife affign the fame Bill for his Account, then he
writes onely thus,

Pay the Contents hereofto Mr. Jo/jn D.

Humfrey N.

Tal{e up Money for another Man how performed.

IF
a man would take up Money by Exchange, and he be not well known to

the party that istodeliver the Moneys or if the man that would take up the

Money by Exchange be not efteemed of fuflicient Credit for the (ame with the

Deliverer 5 and thereupon if the Deliverer of the Money fliall defue aj;yothei

taan to be bound with the Taker for the Money that is to be delivered by Ex-

change, and to be his Surety, and engage himfelf for the Money delivered j 'this

may be done two manner of ways : For firft, either the Party vi^ho is the princi-

pal Taker, may make three Bills of Exchange, firft, (econd and third, all of one

tenor and date, for the Money he is to take up, in the ufual manner, payable

to the Party who is the Deliverer of the Money, or to his order, for the value

received of himlLlfi and the Party who is to be bound as Surety, may onely

fublcribe the third Bill of Exchange with the principal Taker or Drawer, which

third Bill the Deliverer may keep by him for his (ecurity : Or elfe (econdly, onely

two Bills of Exchange ( firft and fecond ) may be made and (ubfcribed by the

principal who takes up the Money, payable tohim whoistobethe Surety, or his

order, for the value of himfclf^ and then the Surety muft make an Affignment

uponboth Bills of Exchange, and make them payable to ih^ party who really and

I

indeed doth deliver the value to the principal Taker, or to whom the fame Deli-

I

yerer ofthe Money (hall appoint, the Surety in the Affignment confeffing the va-

,,,• luc
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lue received of the true and real Deliverer of the Money ^ and ineiiher of thefe .

ways, jefpecially in the forrrcr of them, the principal is wont to give Bond to;

the Surety (ifhe dcfire it) to ftve him harralefs, according to reafon : And both of

thtfe ways are pood and Merchant like, though afted varioufly , for by the for*

mer way the Deliverer of the Money hath two Men equally bound unto him •

(by the third Bill) cf whomthey do confels to have received the value, and he.

thatis propeily but the Surety hath not the principal Taker or Drawer of the

Money bound unto him in or by thofe Bills of Exchange, butoncly by his Bond'

which he doth make thereupon; but by the latter way, onely the Surety is

bound to the Deliverer of the Money by the AlTignments which areto be madej
upon the Bills of Exchange 5 and the principal Drawer is bound to the Surety by
the Bills of Ejxhange which onely the piincipal doth-fubfcribe, and w-hercin he

doth acknowledge the value received of the Surety, as is btforeexpreflcd; and i

in this latter way, if in cafe the Bill be not accepted, and paid according to the ,

* tenor thereof, then the true Deliverer oft he Monies comes upon the Surety, by •

virtue of his Ailignment, for repayment, and the Surety comes upon the Princi--

pal by virtue of the Bill of Exchange by him fubicribld, as above. I (hall not '.

prtfcribe either of thefe ways unto any, but (hall leave it in the choice of every \
Merchant to follow which of thefe two ways he liketh beft, and may fute moft to

his occafions.

'Sote in your Book^ the name and place of abode of him irhy preje/its a DiU to he ^

Accepted.

TT happeneth often in Foreign Bills of Exchange, that they come payable

_f either to the fame Party that did deliver the value, or to his order 5 or elle

10 fome other body living beyond the Seas, who ufually doth fend the fiift Bill

ofExchange to ibme Friend here of his \n Londort, onely to get accepted, and
then to return it him again, that fo, being accepted, he may the better negotiate

the fame Bill of Exchange again, and take in the value thereof, and make an
AlTignment for the (amc, either on the accepted Bill, or on the other Bill ofthe
fame tenor, not accepted, according as occafionfliall'be: Now, if an Ailignment

.

do come on the fecond Bill, payable to another perfon, without order where to

take up the firft accepted Bill 5 this ftcond Bill being prefented to the Party on
whom it is drawn, to be accepted, he doth deny acceptance thereof, alledging

that he hath already accepted the firfl: Bill, but he doth not know to whom, or
in whofe hands the fame fitft accepted Bill doth remain 5 and thereupon the Party
which hath the ftcond Bill, wanting acceptance thereof doth caufe Proreft to

bemad for non-acceptairce^ for prevention whereof, and that each party may re-

ceive all due content, as is fitting I would advifeall Merchants that havefiich Bills

of Exchange preftnied unto them to be accepted, to note down in their Bocks
the name of the party by whom the faidBill is prefented untothem to be accepted,

and fiis placeof abode, that fo, if in cafe the fecond Bill.beallb prelented unco,
rhem by another party to be accepted, the party on whom it is drawn, audt

who hath already accepted the firfl: Bill, may giveanfwer to him who fhall pre-

lent the fecond Bill to be accepted, and acquaint him to whom he hath already

accepted th^ firft Bill, and where he liveth, thatfo the fame may appear to be
real, and remove fcruples or doubts, which otherwifc may arifc therein j this t
conceive is not yet generally praftifed and obferved by all Merchants trading in''

Exchange, becaule not commonly known, but it is Merchant-like, and I have
fcen it praftifed by fome Merchants here in London^ and I perfuade my fclf it

will be willingly embraced by all thofe that mean honeftly and endeavour after

plain dealing, which cannot but redound to their credit. • *

Keep Copies of Billsfint to get accepted.

S it is commendaole (and for the avoiding of doubts, which othcnvife may
be occalioned) for the party on whom any Bill is drawn, to take notice

vvher^

A
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where the party liveth that prefents him the BUI to be accepted, which may be

eafily done, as I have heretofore (hewed 5 fo on the other fide, when fiich Bills

of Exchange arc fent unto any one to get accepted, I advife the party to whom
they are fent, upon receipt of his Letter, with the Bills of Exchange, prefcnHy

to take a Copy ofthe Bills, "verbatim^ in a Book, which he may keep pi'rpofeiy

for fuchoccafions, efpecially to write down the Names of thefeveral Parties on
;om they are drawn, or to whom they are direfted, before ever he go about

> f^et them accepted 5 I confefi it is a little pains, and may feem at fiift hearing

lefi, but if maturely confidered, the benefit will countervail the labour^ for

ly keeping Copies of all Bills of Exchange that do come to my hands, \ can al-

waysfee who are ufual Drawers and Deliverers ofMoney by Exchange, in thofe

I'laces from whence the Bills do come ^ and if the Bills come from Fravce or

./;, I can know how the Exchange went then at thofe places j but efpecially,

..die Bills are fent rne onely to get accepted, and then to return them, this Copy,

ing-of the Bilb of Exchange, verbatim, in a Book, before you (end or deliver

them out to the f<;veral Parties to whom they are direfted to be accepted, is

v. ry ufefull, thereby to remember where, and to whom you are to call for your
' :IIb again, and to fee what Bills you want, which you have delivered out to be
ccpted, for othe;:wife you may chance to forget (when the Bills are out ofyour

ii iijds) to whom they were dehvered to be accepted, and fo beputto a non-plus,

when you are to return your Friend an anfwer, and to give him an account of
all thofe Bills which he fent you to get accepted, efpecially if you have many
Bills fent you at one time : it happened once (as I have heard) that a Merchant

had 7 or 8 Bills ot Exchange at one time lent him to get accepted, and he accord-

ingly did deliver them out to the feveral parties on whom they were drawn, to

be accepted, but when he was to write his Friend an anfwer, and return the Dills

which were fentunto him, he did mils one ofthem, and could not in a good while

remember with whom he left it, or to whom it was fent to be accepted, becaufe

he had not kept any particular notice thereof, which put him tofome trouble to

recoiled himfelf, and to (tady where he had been, and with whom he had fpoken,

and what he had done from time to time, from the time he received the Letter

with the Bills of Exchange untill that inftant, and at length he did call to mind

the name of the Party on whom the miffing Bill was drawn, and To fent to him,

and had the Bill ofExchange accepted s, but before he could remember the party,

he was in much perplexity, whereas ifhe had kept Copies of the Bill?, or a bre-

viate or Note of the places, dates, fums, times of payment, drawer and party to

whom dire(Sed, fuch perplexity of mind might have been prevented.

M-ike the DireSion of BiUs on the injidc.

HE DircQions of Bills ofExchangeis made by the Italims and Dutch ufually

on the backfide of the Bill, and the EngUJIj in their Outland Bills do (for

the mofi part) write after their Copy, but the French do ordinarily write the

Dircftion of their Bill of Exchange in the infide of the Bill beneath on the left

hand thereof^ and, for my part, I conceive it more convenient to write the Di-
rt'Gion of Bills of Exchange under the Bills on the left hand, according to the

iftomeofthe French, and ofour Ew^/z/S Inland Bills, than on themiddleonthe
I ickfide, as Italians and Dutch do ufe to do 5 for the paper being but littleon

vv'hicha Bill ofExchange is ufually made, if the Direftionbeon the backfide, there ,

remaineihfmall place to write Aflignments upon, and a Receipt for the Money,
when paid^ whereas if the direction be written on the infide ofthe Bill, all the

nufidcof the Bill may ferve to write the Aflignments, (which many times, efpe-

cially in Outland Bill?, are three or four upon a Bill) and the Receipt for the Mo-
ney, when it (hall be paid, the fpare place on the infide of the Bill ferving onely
to write the Acceptance.

E
Whethsf
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whether a man is bound to prefent kk Bill to be Accepted.

THere are fome which hold an Opinion, that a man havinp; a Bill made pay.

able unto him, is not bound to get it accepted, or to l-roitft for non-ac-,^

ceptancc, but that he may keep the Bill by him, and ncvLr prefent it to the Party V

on whom it is drawn, untill the Bill be due, and that it refts at his plcnfure, as''i

aibiuator, whether he pleafe to endeavour to get acceptance of the Bill fofoorti*

as it comts to his hands or not : To this 1 fay, That, according to theciiftome o^
Merchants here \n England., if I have a Bill of Exchange feat unto me, I oughtt^

forihwith upon receipt thereof, or fo foon as conveniently lean, to prefent th^
fmie to the Party on whom it is drawn, or leave notice thereof at his dwelling^

houfe or place of abode, and demand acceptance of the Bill, to pay at thetim^

therein limited, that fo the Party on whom it is drawn may take notice thereof,!

and order his bufinefs accordingly : True, will they fay, if a Bill be fcnt to me to.

receive the Money for another man's Account, and I to vv hom the Bill is fcnt, ami

but as a Favour or Agent for the Party who delivered the value, then indeed It

am to ule my diligence to get the Bill accepted, and to give him advice thereof?

with thefirft, becaufe I am but as a Servantfor anotherman, and reafon teachetli'

that I muft follow his order, and ufe all lawfull endeavour for hi^ fecurity ^ but-

what if the Monies which are delivered by Exchange are my own Monies, and the*

Deliverer be my Faftouror Servant, and the Bill be payable tome? In this cafe^^

mjy not I chule whether I will demand acceptance of the Bill, and upon refufaW

Proteftfor non-acceptance, or keep the Bill by rac, and never preftnt it to the"

Party on whom it is drawn, untill the Bill fall due, and then go and demand the

Money 5 and if the Money be not paid Proteft oncly for non-payment, and upon
that Protefl: recover upon the Drawer as well asif I had protcfted for non-accep-

tance, and ftnt it back to my Fadour or Servant? Truly, in this cale there (ecm-*

eth to be more reafon, why it fhould be arbitrary in me to get acceptance, or not

ufe endeavour to get acceptance of the Bill of Exchange, becaufc the Monies

which were delivered are my own Monies, and the accepting of the Bill is but

as another firing to the Bow , but ifwe examine the bufinels a little further,ncither

in this cafe \^\\\ it be found arbitrary in me to endeavour acceptance or not ^

for admit the Monies remitted are mine own, yet mufl: I receive it in a legal

way, I carlnot receive my Money of the.Party on whotu the Bill is drawn before

it be due, neither can I without difcharging the Drawer contraft with the Party

on whom it is drawn for a longer time than is mentioned in the Bill 5 fo that al«

though it be mine own Monies which are remitted, yet I am tyed to follow the

cuftome ofMerchants, and I muft not prejudice neither the Drawer, nor the Party

on whom it is drawn, nor mine own Servant or Faftour the dpliverer. Now ifthe

Bill is drawn at double ufance, and I keep it by me without prefenting it untill if
fall due, the Drawer in all that while, not having any device whether it be ac-

cepted or nor, may (ufFermuch damage in reference to the Party on whom it vvas>

drawn, fuppofinghim to have accepted the Bill : Or on the other fide, the Party \

on whorathefiillisdrawn may fuffer inhiscreditorefteem with the Drawer, who
is held in douSt whether the Bill be* accepted or not, andfo whether probably it

;

will be paid or not at the time j and the Deliverer (though oi"iely a Favour or

Servant) muft have advice whether the parcel be accepted or not, to govern him- <

felf accordingly, and doubtlels will be glad to hear the parcels he remitteth are ac- •

ccpted, and be troubled at the contrary 5 wherefore although the Monies are remit--

ted me for mine own Account, yet becaufc the Bill of Exchange doth concern

other men as well as my felf, therefore I ought tohave refpeiit unto themalfo, and
to follow the ufual courle of Exchange, which is to endeavour to procure ac- i

ceptation of Bills of Exchange, as well as payment; andindeed, inthe very Letter

of advice, which is fcnt by the Deliverer of the Money ( be he Servant, Fac-

four or Principal) to the party to«whom the Bills are made payable, it is ufii-

ally
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ially
expitl&d in thefe or the like words 5 Sir, here incloled I do (end you fcur

Bills of Exchange for 500 /, viz.

20 Nov. ICO A per Arthur A. at do. ufo. on Roger G.
' Dito iccl. per Ii?i?j D. at do. u(6. 10 days on Gregory N.

'0\to 1 50 /. per ArcKt B. at 1 4 ufo. on IViuicim M.
;, 2 2 Do I 5c /. per lac, C. at do. Uib. on Frederick: f^.

I
whereof pleafe to get acceptance, and payment at the tiroes when fall due, giving

I
advice. Now certainly all Merchants are bound to follow Order, and confe-

1
quently toeiideavonr the acceptance of all Bills ofExchange in the likekind fcnt

unto them, or elfe they break the order of the party which fends the Bilk

Whether the Acceptor is freed by protejling.

Bill" ofExxhange which is accepted, and at the fame time not punftually paid,

_ there are other fome that think, if they fhould cauie a Proteft to be made
on fuch.a Bill for non-payment, that they by protefting fliould free the parfy

who hath accepted the Bill of Exchange,and that,they do relerve their right onely
" againft the Drawer of the Bill to recover upon him by virtue of the Proteft.

To this i fay, It is true, by protefting the Drawer is liable to make fatisfadion,

but the party which accepted the Bill is fo far thereby (I mean by ^-otefting

for want of prednt payment) from being freed, as that he is thereby made more
liable, or at leaft liable to pay more than he was before the Proteft was made;
for then he was onely liable for the juft fum mentioned in the Bill, but now
after Proteft u made for non-payment, he is liable alfo to pay all cofts, da-
mages, and inteiefts, &c. which the party protefting doth by his Proteft ex-

prefly declare, he doth intend to recover of the Acceptor in ufiial manner;
and indeed , a Proteft for non-payment ought ufually to precede an adlion at

Law ; For by the Proteft is proved' default of payment of the Money at the

time limited in the Bill , and fo the Acceptor becomes liable to an aftion of
the Cafe, and fo foon as ever Proteft hath been made for non-payment, thb

party accepting may be arrefted thereupon, which before he could not fo le-

gally have been.

Times of Paj/fient^ a»d in what Species,

EVery Country hath its ufance, or accuftomcd time for payment of Monies
by Bill of Exchange from one place to another ; As for inftancc ; from

London to Antwerp^ Amfierdjm, Aiiddleboroffgh, Rotterdam, Lifle, Roiien and
Parisj ufance is one month after the date of the Bill, and (b likewife fiom thofe

parts to Lofidoiz ufance is two months after date, double ufance is two months,

CiJ>f. and between Hamhorotigh and London, Monies are ufually delivered at two
months, and in the Bills of Exchange for Hamborough they do ufually exprefi

double ufance, when they intend onely two months. From ?^»/Ve and other

parts of Italy to Anfjlerdam, &c. and from thence to Italy, ufance is two months;
from Venice, &c. to London, ufance is three months , and at Lions and fbme
other places they do ufually make their Monies payable at certain Marts or

Fairs ; and here in England at {o many days fight, each place obf>;rving its ac-

cuftomed manner^ and in fbme places likewile they contraft for what fort of
Money to pay, cither currant Money in bank, or out of bank, which is fome-

time I, iV, or 2 or more per Cent, difference; This is very expedient to be

known, to the end that he which doth deliver his Money by Exchange for any
place, may not be deceived in his expeftaiion, as well concerning the time,

OS for the quality of the Money which is to be paid in Exchange/or the Mo-*

ney which he delivereth.

Danger in making Bills payable to the Beareri

^1Ever make your Bills of Exchange payable to fuch an one ( nameing his

^ name) or to the bearer hereof, which is very dangerous ; but always make
your
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your Bills payable to fiich an one, or his order, or his Afligns, or the like; For

a Bill which (hall be made payable to Robert IV. or the bearer hereof, may chance

to mifcarry, or come to a wrong man's hands, and he may go and receive the

Money upon (uch a Bill, and the party to whom of right it ought to be paid
,

never the wifcr, I mean, not know of it ; and he that paid it will produce the
.

Bill it ftlf for his warrant to pay it to whomfoever rtiall bring it: So you may,;

chance to be defeated of your Monies, and it may be your Friend on whom yoa*-

drew the Bill be fufpefted by you to have had a hand in the bufinefi, thotighifc

may be, he never had any fuch thought, but paid it really to the party thar

- brought the Bill,, not knowing him, nor ever enquiring where he dwelt, or whaf

he was •, and if you will needs have your Friend bear fome blame for paying

the Monies in that manner, you muft bear the, greater blame, and thank youii

felf for giving fuch an order j for he hath perlbrmed your order, siid fo youcaiff

have nothing againft him, unkls you can prove a fraud in him i but to prevent

all fuch fufpicion, always make your Bills payable to a certain man by name. '_

The I^ames andTimes ofOld andNew Stile though both agreeing, jct how difiiKgiiiJbe^

TH E computation or ftile of the year of our Lord amongfl: Chrrjiia/ts dotjli

•differ in (everal Countries and Nations, both in name and lime; Firft, in

riame^ xTiere is the ^«///:>7 or £»^///& Account, which amongft Merchants is calle<J:

flilo veieri^ox old ftile ;and there is the Gregorian or RomaK Account,which among^

the Merchants is cMed Jii'o kovo, or new ftile.- The old ftile is ufed with usii|

England and at Hamhorongh, Strasburgh, and other parts of Germany^ the new?-

ftile is ufed in the 'Netherlands, France, Spain, and moft parts oi ChriJiendon/.Thta

for matter of time 5 We in England begin our year the 25 day of March •) they

in xhe Netherlands, and other places whtye they write new ftile (except at Ft«tt«

and fome parts oi Italy) begin their year the firft day of January : Or, as Dr.

VilvainidAxh, Chrijiians'm general, do reckon from Clrifi's Nativity currant Ja*

niiary I. but the Church of fi/7^/jW (with Pifa and Siena in //.//>) from his Con-

ception or Incarnation March 2 5. we taking it complete or confumraate, when he

had been a whole year in the fltfli, though but three months old .• They currant

or inchoat from the firft day of Conception, (as Kings reckon from their Initiation)

fo they date nine months before the Vulgar, and a whole year before Us, whicij

is a difference in the manner, but all equally true for the matter j and the very

ftile diftinguiftieth the form, {01 our term h Anno ab inoirnatione, implyingcom-

plete, theirs /i«««* incarnationis, implying currant j Pip and i'/ew.? ftile this year

Annui incarnationk l655.we abincarnaiionei6')4. but all elfe call \t Annus nativi'

tatis 1654. commencing at Chriji's Circumcifion laft paft : So that though in half

they write new ftile, which is ten days before Us, yet they begin the year on

the 35 of March as we do.

No witne/s to a Bill of Exchange.
'

SUch is the excellency of a Bill of Exchange, that according to the Law of

Merchants, there is never any WitnelTes required to be prefent to fee the,

Drawer or Party, that doth underwrite the Bill, fubfcribe his name thereunto/

or to be prefcnt when the party on whom it is drawn doth underwrite his ac-

ceptance ther.eofj for it is fuppofed, that thofe which deal by Exchange are

men of Credit, whom it doth as much concern (in reference to their Credit)

of their own accord to acknowledge their Subfcriptions, and take care the BilU

be punctually paid and difcharged, as it doth the Deliverer, and l-'arty to whom
it is payable to look after their Money, and demand payment at the time : And
if it ftiould otherwife happen, that the Drawer or Acceptor ftiould prefume to

deny their Subfcription, it may be eafily proved againft them by their Letters,

in comparing the one with the other, and by the confcquehcfs of the draughts

and books of Account, and by divers other Citcumftances, which ca(e doth fel-

dom or never fall out, I mean, for a man to deny his hand to a Bill of Ex-

change
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change j becaufe it ftrikes at his Credit, andisfo pooraftiift, as that he can hardly

find any Wool to cover it ; and if he (hould be fo unadvifed as to ftand it out,

anditbeprov'dagainft him(befides other damages) he will lolehis Credit amongft

Merchants for ever : and then though he may know thetri, yet they will notknow
him further than they know his Money.

Haniborough and Strasburgh _/?//?«

AT HimhoroHgh and Strasburgh in Germany they do write the fame ftile with

us here in England, namely old ftile 3 but in all other parts beyond the

Seas (except Nea» England, Barbadoes, and where our Englifh Plantations are)

they do generally write new ftile, which is ten days before us.

Ufance from Venice, Hamborough, ^c.

Note alfo, that ufance from Venice to London is three months froin the date

of the Bill of Exchange, zxAiioxa Hamborough kq London^ and fo from Lon-
don to Hamborough Bills of Exchange are ufiially made payable at tworaonths
after the date of the Bills, and accordingly the price currant of Exchange from
London to Hamborough is valued and fet down at two months from the date 5

the price currant from London to Venice and Ligorn at three months, and for

Antwerp, Amjierdam, Middlehorough, LiJJe, Rotterdam, Paris and Rouen at one
monthj'Or fingle ufance ; and fo we call one month^ ufance 5 two months, double
ufance 5 three months, treble ufance.

. No three days for acceptance.

WHen any Bill ofExchange is fent unto you from beyond the Seas, or. from
any Inland Town, to caufe to be accepted, I would ad^ife you prefent-

ly to prefent the Bill, fo foon as poffibly you can, to the party to whom it is di-

redted, and requeft him to accept the fame; if he refufe to accept it, you may
prefently caufe a Proteft to be made for non-acceptance, and fend it away with

the next conveyance 3 for (according to the cuftome ofMerchants in Londonyhere
is riot any three days refpite to be allowed for acceptance before you can Proteft,

but fo foon as the Bill hath been prefented and acceptance refufed, prefently you
may Proteft the very lame day.

Twenty four hours for acceptance.

BUT if the party, to whom the Bill of Exchange is direfted, be a Merchant
well known unto you, and when the Bill is prefented him to accept, he ftiall

deiire time to conlider on it, and fo (hall intreat you to leave the Bill of Exchange
With him, and tocome to him the next day, (provided the Poft do not go away
in the interim) and that then he will give you an anfwer whether he will accept

k or not ; herein he doth demand nothing ofyou but what is ufually allowed

between Merchants known one to another : For according to cuftome of Mer-
chants, the party on whom the Bill is drawn may have font add twenty Ijours time

to confidcr, whether he will accept of the Bill or not; but that time being ex-

pired, you may in civility demand of the party on whom your Bill is drawn,

the Bill of Exchange you left with him to be accepted, if fohe pleafed*; if he

then fay, that he hath not as yet accepted it, and that he would defire you to call

for it fome other time, or the like, (the four and twenty hours being expired)

it is at your choice to ftay any longer or not j and you may then defire a Notary

to go to the dwelling houfe of the party that hath the Bill, and demand the

Bill of Exchange of him accepted- or ijot accepted, and in default of prefent

»j delivery thereof^ you may caufe Proteft to be made in due form.

flj But though this may be lawfully done, yet notwithftanding amongft Merchants

d which do know one another, they do not ufually proceed' fo ftriftly foraccep-

% tance, but do leave their Bills with the parties to whom they are diiefted ( to

F be
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be accepted) fometimes two or three days, if it be not to their prejudice, ;>

namely, if the Poft do not depart in the interim; but if the Poft is to depart

within two or three days, then it is a very reafonable thing (and which men that

know the cuftome ofMerchants will not omit) to demand their Bill, accepted or

not accepted, that fo they may give advice thereofby the firft Poft (after the re-

ceipt of their Letters) unto their Friend who lent themtheBill, or deHveredthe

value thereof: For it is to be noted by the way.

Give advice by the firji Pofi.

THat advice ofthe receipt of Bills of Exchange, and of the acceptance or not

acceptance, and payment thereof, opght to be given by the firft Poft after

receipt, that thereby the Deliverer may know the better how to govern himfelf,

and the Taker know what to truft unto.

A Bill drawn on two Perjons.

IF any Bill of Exchange (hall come direfted unto two or more perfons, in thefe

terms, To Mr. Robert A. and Mr. John B. Merchants in London : In this

cafe, both A and B, ought to accept the lame Bill : Or elfe if but one ofthem
do accept it, and the other do refufe to accept, that Bill muft be protefted for

want ofdue acceptance 5 but if the Bill do come direded thus. To Robert A. and

John B. or to either of Ihem: Or thus, ToRobcrt A. or in hhahknce to John B.

in this cafe, the Bill beingaccepted by J. or B, namely, by but one of them, it

is fufficient, and the Bill ought not to be protefted for want ofdue acceptance, in

regard (being accepted but by one ofthem on whom it is drawn) it is accepted

according to the tenor of the Bill.

Verbal Acceptance.

IF
a Bill of Exchange be prefented to the party to whom it is direfted to be

accepted, and he do anfwer you thus. Leave your Bill with me and I will

accept it : Or thus, Call for it to morrow and you ftiall have it accepted, or

fuch like words promifing acceptance , fuch an acceptance is binding , and

amongft Merchants is taken for an acceptance of the Bill, ifthe fame can be proved

by witnels j and ifafterwards he to whom the Bill is direfted ftiall refufe to let his

name to the Bill, and to write under it Accepted by me Richard D. according to

the moft ufual manner here in England-^ In this cafe the party to whom the Bill

is payable may content himfelf with fuch an acceptance untill the time ofpay-
ment, and then, if payment be not made by the party who promifed acceptance

thereof, as is before Ipecified, the party to whom it is payable may take his courfe

in Law againft the party (b accepting, and queftionlefs will be compelled to

the paynient thereof, provided the Bill be firft protefted in due form for non*

payment 5 and furely fiich a verbal acceptance is good and binding, and there is

a great deal ofreafon for it ; for it may fo be that that Billof Exchange was drawn
forprrfvifiontothe party to whom it was payable, to the end to pay fomeother
Bill of Exchange charged and drawn on the party to whom the former Bill was

payable, and he having fuch a verbal promifc of acceptance, upon confidence

therefore, may chance to have accepted the other Bill drawn on him : Or, it

may be, the former Bill was fent him tofurnifla him with Monies tobuyfomc
Commodities for the parly that remittfd the (ame, and upon (uch a verbal ac«

ceptance, fiippofing the Monies will be paid him at the time, he may happen
to have bought the Commodities for his Friend, and may peradventure have

Written to his Friend that fent him the Bill, and having given him advice that

be is promifed acceptance, or that he doubts not of acceptance, or the like, and
upon
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upon fuch advice given, his Friend will take notice thereof, and make his
account accordingly 5 and verily if it were not fo, namely, that fuch a verbal
acceptance were binding, there might happen great inconveniencies in matter
ofTrade between Merchant and Merchant, amongft whom in their way of Com-
merce, their word is, or ought to be, as binding as their writing.

Accept for part. , •..•,'

F the party to whomyour BiliofExchangeh direfted^ fiy unto you when you
^ prefent him the Bill to be accepted, That he will accept it for part, inre-
;ard he hath no more provifion in his hands from the party for whofe account the
Bill of Exchange is drawn, or that he oweth him no more upon Account, or o-

ther the like reafons beft known to himfelf 5 In this cafe you may take fuch his

acceptance for part, but then you muft prefently go to a Notary publick, and
caufe the Bill to be proteftedfor want of acceptance for the whole Sum therein
mentioned, and you muft fend away that your Proteft to the party which fent you

;

the Bill, that he may thereupon have fecurity (fromthe party which took up the

I

Money) for the remaining Sum. And fo likewife at the time when the Bill (hall

fall due, you muft go and receive the Sum for which it was accepted, and you
may make a Receipt upon the Bill for the feme, ufing thefe, or the like words?
Received this 2 2 January i6%j^t\n part of payment of this Bill twenty five pounds
lix {hillings, I fay, Received /ler me John N. And then you muft caufe Proteft
again to be'made for non-payment of the remaining Sum, and fend the fame back
according as you formerly did for non-acceptance.

Note on your Bills the times when they will fall due.

AFter you have prefented your Bills of Exchange^ and received them accepted,

then, prefently reckon when they will fall due, and if you have any
liills drawn from France^ or Italy, or other parts in French Crowns, Ducats,

Dollars, or other outlandifti Money, look in the Bill at what rate or price they
are drawn for Exchange of the Money here in England, and reduce them to our
Ejiglijh Money 5 and then note on the backfide of your Bills, clofe to the.topat

one end thereofin (hort, the time when your Bills will be due, withthe juft fum
which you are to receive at the time according to the tenor of your Bills, before

you lay them up in your Counting-houfe, to the end that at any time when you
would deffre to know upon any occafion what Monies you have to receive,

and when payable, you may prefently looking over your Bills fee and know, the
fame on the backfide dfthe Bills, which you will find to be much eafe, very con-

venient, and indeed Merchant-like, and I.have known it praftifed by fome of the

heft and moft experienced Merchants in London.

Keep or return Bills accepted.

YOur Bills thus accepted, if payable to your felf, you may lay up by you in

your Counting-houfe untill the time ofpayment be come, or that you have

other ufe thereof5 but if payable to him that delivered the value, or that fent them
you to caufe to be accepted, then you muft therewith follow his order, either in

keeping them by you untill further order, or in returning them back to beendor-

fed, and it may be to take in the value thereof himfelf, which he may likewife do
ontlie fecond Bill, ifhe have it by him, and fo affign it over to another man, and
fend you his order to deliver the accepted Bill to fome other perfon, who may
have the fecond Bill endorfed payable unto him.

The Deliverer hff Jldajier.

F>R. you are to take notice, that the party which firft delivered the Money
on the Bill of Exchange (ifthe Monies he delivered were for his own proper

Account) is rightly and properly Mafter thereofuntill the Bill falls due, and he
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can or may prohibit the party to whom it is dirtded not to pay the ftme at i

the time unto him to whom the Bill is fiift made payable, (fuppofing him to be
,

a Faftour for the Deliverer) although the party on whom the Bill is drawn have
\

already accepted the Bill, whictpj^hibiuon. is wUed a^ountermand, and ought
i'

to be done in due form, and but upon fpeciallure ground, becaufe it ftrikes at

the Credit of the party to whom the Bill was made payable: As for example, if i

the Maftei or principal Deliverer of the Money do make over Monies by Ex- .

change payable to his Servant or Faftour, and do afterwards hear by certain ad*

vice given him that his faid Servant or Favour doth take ill courfes, whereby the :

Monies and effeds which he hath in his hands, or which may come to his hands (or i

account ofthe principal Deliverer, may be in danger of being mifpent ofwaftedf ;

then and in fuchofethe principal may fend his Countermand, for*

cmitemand. . bidding the party to whom the Bill is direfted not to pay the Monej
to that Servant or Faftour, but to fome other perfon or to keep the (aioe

in his hands,;when due, untill further order, which Countermand muftbe made and
paffed before a publick Notary in legal manner, and by a Notary notified to the

party that hath accepted the Bill, or that is to pay the Money, to the end he maf
not pretend any ignorance thereof, and fuch a Oountermand is good and lawful^

according to cuftome of Merchants, and ought to be obeyed accordingly, ifthe

fame be notified in due form and time by a Notary (to the party which hath accepted!
the Bill) before it be due, and neither the Drawer nor Acceptour can fuffer anf i

damagein obedience thereto 5 but if the time be expired, and the Money orderlir

paid before the Countermand come to hand, and be notified as above, in fuch cafe

there is nothing to be done for prevention of danger, the Bird being already fled 5

and by this which hath been faid, it may appear, that a Bill of Exchange ought
not to be paid before it be due, as (hall be (hewed hereafter.

TJfatice, what it is^ and hove to be accounted.

A i3i/5^<7/"£xc£<i»^e made payable at udince, double ufance, or treble ulance, »<

to be underftood by ufance, iffrom any part beyond the Seas, (except 1

Hamborough and Venice^ one month next after the date of the Bill, and the like

of double and treble ufance, two or three months to be accounted ftill from the

date ofthe Bill,(for from Hamborough they ulually draw at two month?,andufince

from Venice is three months, as I have already (hewedj ) but I fay, always the

ufance is to be accounted a month from the date of the Bill, let the month fall out

how it will, whether it be a month that hath in it 3 1 days, 30 days, or 28 days,

each month by denomination is a full and perfeft ufance, 'for when it is faid at u-

(ance, it is as much as if it were faid one month after the date j now Merchant*
ufually count twelve months in the year, and not thirteen months (as amongft
Nurfes and the female fex, 4 weeks, or 28 days to a month) neither do we reckoa 1

every thirty days a month (if the month have more or lets days in it) as (bme ima-
gine, but a full month by denomination, from iuch a day of fiich a month, to
the fame day ofthe next month, or from the laft day ofone month to the laftday.

ofthe next month: As for inftance, A Bill of Exchange dated lin Amfierdam the

20/A c^ December new ftile, which is the loth oi December o\d ftile, payable at

ufance, will be due the lothoi January old flilej A Bill dated the 15/^ ofJune
new ftile, which is the 5/A of jf«we old ftile, payable at ufance, will be due the

5/A of July old ftile j and a Bill dated the loth of February new ftile, whibh is.

the laft ofjaunary old ftile, made payable at ufance in Loudon, will be due the laft

oiFebruary old ftile 5 and a Bill dated in Amfterdum the 9/A oi January nevv ftiJe,

payable at double ufance, will be due in London the 27/A oi February old ftile,

as will be made very plain and manifeft by the Tables at the end of this Book 5 and
in like manner is to be accounted from any other date for ufance, double ufance,

or treble ufance, always reckon from the date of the Bill month after month.

Days
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Dajs fight.

A Bill payable at ^o many days fight, is to be accounted fo many days next after

the Bill fhall be accepted, or elfe protefted for non-acceptance, and not from

\ the date of the Bill, nor from the day that the fame came to hand, or was private-

||
ly exhibited to the party on whom it is drawn to be accepted, if he do not accept

!,
thereof, for the fight muft appear in a legal way, which is approved either by the

\ parties under-writing the Bill, accepting thereof, or by Proteft made for non-ac-

j

ceptance ; and therefore if a Bill fo made payable, be omitted to be prefently

upon refufal protefted for non-acceptance, all that time which (ball run out be-
tween the private prefenting of the Bill and the protefting thereof, is loft time, and
not to be accounted as part of the number of days mentioned in the Bill of
Exchange, except the party on whom the Bill is drawn, do of his own free will
acknowledge to have leen the Bill from the firft day it was privately prefented
uiito him.

An excepted Bill lofi by the party to nhom payable.

IF an accepted Bill of Exchange be loft by the party to whom it, is payable, or
his Servant^ or any other whom he had intrufted with the Bill, I do advife him

prefently, fo foon as he finds the Bill miffing, to notifie the fame «nto the party on
whom it is drawn, and who hath accepted the fame, that he may take notice there-
of, to the end, that if peradventure the accepted Bill be found by a ftranger, no-
thing concerned therein, and he (hould knaviflily come or fend for the Money, or
life any indireft ways for the fingering thereof, the party that accepted the Bill

may be premonifhed at his peril not to pay it to the bringer, without the (pecial

order of the party to whom it is payable, or that loft the Bill, and this Notification

to be made by a Notary that may give teftimony thereof, if occafion be, to ferve

and prevail to the right party to whom the Bill was made payable, or that loft the
Bill, in time and place according to reafonj and when the Bill hWs due, and the

time is come for him to go for the Money, the party viyiich had accepted the Bill

is not freed from prelent payment of the Money becaufe rae Bill is loft 5 for though
the accepted Bill be loft,yet he that accepted it is not j and though a (pecialty maybe
miflayed and not prefently found, yet that doth no ways free the Debtor from
performing his engagement : Neither muft the acceptor think this to be a fufficient

anfwer for him, to fay, (bew me my accepted Bill and I will pay you, or elfe I

will keep the Money until you bring me the fecond Bill, and fuch like flams, meet-
ly to make ufe of the Money a little longer time, thinking that becaufe the accep-
ted Bill is loft, and it may be the fecond Bill not yet come to hand, that therefore

no Proteft can be made for non-payment, which is frivolous and vain, and will

prove but a fandy foundation for any to build upon; For even by the Notification A^ow.

which was made to the party accepting, declaring how that the firft Bill of Exr
change, of fuch a date, and fum of Money, from fuch a party payable to fuch ah
one, and drawn on him, and by him accepted, is loft, &c. the acceptor doth
thereby tacitly acknowledge, that fuch a Bill was by him accepted, and fo makes
himfelf debtor for the parcel, and thereupon he may (in cafe of obftinacy) be
fued at Law for the Money without the accepted Bill, and be forced to the pay-
inent thereof with coftsand dammages, and therefore mecrly by reafon of the lols

of the accepted Bill he can have no juft ca^fe or plea to detain the Money beyond
the Juft time from the right party who Inould receive the fame :; but only thus,

when fuch an accepted Bill is loft, the party to whom the Bill was payable muft
give Bond, or other rcafonable writing, to the content and good liking of the
party that did accept the Bill, and fuch as in reafon he cannot refufe, therein and
thereby engaging to fave the Acceptor harmlefs from the accepted Bill which is

loft, and to difcharge him from the fum therein mentioned, againft the Drawer and
C all
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all others in due form j and thereupon the .party which did accept the Bill

ought to pay the fime, although he have not in his accepted Bill, for otherwife

the party to whom it was made payable muft fend a Notary to make demand of the*

faid fum upon the fame offer of giving Bond to favc harmlefs, as above ; and theti

if payment be refufed, the Notary muft Protcft for want of prcfent payment, and i

the party that accepted the Bill is liable to make good the damraages and coffs, he :

being the wilful occafion thereof, the lofs of the accepted Bill being but accidental;

and indeed fuch a Bill being really lofl to the party to whom it was payable, and

he himfelf being a man welfknown, and of good commerce, and fuch notification

vr being made as above j ( yea, I would advile to make the notification, though I did
" '"'*'

not mifs the Bill till I went for the Money, and the rather, becaufe I cannot telt

what may fall out between the cup and the lip. ) I cannot well imagine what lofs

he on whom it is drawn can be at in paying it at the due time to the right party

upon his Bond to fave harmlefs.

objeB. Peradventure you will objed and lay, What if the fecond Bill conies pay-|

able to another man, am not I bound to pay that Bill >

I anfwer, That can hardly be, I mean, tliat tlie fecond Bill (hould come payable-

to another man, if the firft be made payable ( in the Bill or by orderly affignmcnt

)

to the party to whom you have paid the Money: And yet fuppofe the firlf accep-

ted Bill which was lofV was payable, or alfigned to him that lolt it, and a fecond

Bill fhould come affigned to another man, (" as I have feen fuch a thing happet»

the honeffy of hirti that did it I will not now difpute ) the Money being really paid'

at the time when fhe fame fell due to him that had the accepted Bill, and payable

to him, and not having had notice of the other Bill until after it be due, the pay-

ment on, or according to the firlt Bill, is good and warrantable.

ObjeB. But what if the firlt accepted Bill be afterwards found by any that (half-

come and demand the Money in the name of the party to whom it is payable, or that

he himfelf fhall have afligned it over to another man, and have taken up the value

of him ?

Atijw. It is all a» nothing, coming after the time, and the Money having bceij

'

paid at the time to the party to whom payable, ( though without the accepted

Bill, it being fuppofed loflj) and having good Bond to fave harmlefs 5 It will lie

on him which hath comimtted the fraud, and not on the party on whom the Bill

was drawn, and hath paid it at the time, who is free fromboth firft and fecond Bill,

and ought to be faved harmlefs accordingly.

No revoking Acceptau<e.

IT happened one day, that a young Merchant, though a middle-aged man, came
to me, and told me, he had few hours ago accepted a Bill of Exchange, and

delivered it back to the party to whom it was payable, but that jufl now he had
received Letters of advice, that the party for whole account the Money was
drawn, namely, the Drawer of the Bill, was failed of his Credit, and therefore

the Acceptor would ( if he could ) un accept the Bill, or make void his acceptance

thereof, and defiled me to advife him how he ought to do it : To whom I made an-

fwer merrily, Sir, pray go to the party that hath your accepted Bill, and tell him
as much as you have told me, ( if he know it not already ) and if he will give you
leave to cancel your acceptance of the Bill, ( which he ought not to do ^ then you
may be free from your engagement j but for my part I know no other way, for if

you cannot recal your word in fuch ca(j|, much lefs can you make void your deed

without mutual confent ; for the truth is, a Bill of Exchange being once accepted,

that acceptance cannot be recalled, but the Acceptor flands liable to the payment,

and muft make it good if he be able.

Accent
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1

Acccp for longer time.
i

F a Bill of Exchange be made payable at 50 days fighf, and the party to vvhorfi

the (aid Bill is direfted will not accept it but at 60 days fight': Or if the D'll

be drawn at double u(ance, and the party upon whom the (iime is drawn will not

accept it but at treble ufance, or the likej that is to fii}', if the party upon whom
the Bill of Exchange is charged will not accept it to pay according to the time-

therein limited, but for a longer time; In fuchcaiethe party to whom the Bill is

made payable, or his Affigns, muftcaufe Proteft to'^be made for want ot" acceptance-

of the faid Bill according to the tenor thereof, and then he may take the acc.p-

tance offered $ Or if the Bill of Exchange be left with the party to whom it is di-

refted to be accepted, and he do of bis own accord, without the knowledge of
the party to whom it is payable, axcept the Bill for a longer time, or for a ic(!ei-

ium than is mentioned in the faid Bill , in either of thofe cafes the party unto whoni
the faid Bill is made payable, or his Afligns, muft go with the faid Bill of Exchange

to a Notary, andcaufe Proteft to be made for want of acceptance of the (aid Bill

for the whole fum therein mentioned, or according to the tenor thereof as afore-

faid j but he may not let the party blot out his acceptance •-, for by his acceptance ^"''^

he makes himfelf debtor, and owns the draught made by his Friend upon him,

whofe right another man cannot give away, and therefore cannot refuie or di(-

charge the acceptance; and when the Bill is due, according to the time therein

limited, I mean the time mentioned in the Bill of Exchange, the party to whom
the faid Bill is payable, or his Aflign?,muft demand payment thereof accordingly,and

in default thereofj a fecond Proteft muft be made for non-payment 3 and then he-

may (in fending away the Proteft, but keeping the Bill- by him ) receive the Mo-
ney for which it is accepted, or at the time it is accepted at, unkfs he have cxprcls

order to the contrary from the party which did remit the Money, whofe order he

ought to follow.

Receive p-irt.

ANd if the Bill be accepted to pay but part of the Money mehticncd in the

Bill, as is before declared : Or that it be accepted in due form for the whole
fum, but when the Bill falls due, the whole fum be not prefently paid, then you
may receive fo much Money as will then be paid thereupon ; and you may likewile

make a receipt on the backfide of the Bill for fo much Money as you have received

in part of payment thereof But you muft prefently Proteft for non payment of the

remaining fum,. according as is already here before declared: and the receiving

part of the Monies upoh the Bill doth no ways weaktn the Bill, or the making Pro-

teft for not payment of the remainder, or any legal courfe to be taken for recove-

ry thereof, either againft the Drawer or Acceptor, but it rather ftrergtt^ns the fame,

tor there will be lefs behind to be paid, and it will ferve to prove it a real debt, in

regard there is part thereof already paid.

BiU atccpted by anothey man.

Moreover, if a Bill of Exchange be drawn on John A. and he refufe to accept

it; Or if John A. be out of Town, and have left no legal order for accep-

tance thereof, by Letter of Atturney under his Hand and Seal, in due form : And
that William C. (a Friend of the Drawers ) will accept the Bill for honour of the

Drawer; In either of thefe Cafes, the party to whom the faid Bill is payable, or his

Affigns, ought in the firft place to caul'e Proteft to be made for non-acceptance by
John A. and then he may take the acceptance of WUliam C. for honour of the

Drawer, for otherwifethe Drawer may alledgethat he did not draw the Bill on
William C. but on John A. and therefore according to cuftom of Merchants dili-

gence ought to be fiift ufed towards John A. and by Proteft legally to prove hi?

G X want
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want of acceptance : Or clfe Order and Commiffion is broken, and fo the dammage
which may happen for want of having the acceptance of John A. (or his refulal

for not having given order) will be put upon him who had the Bill lent unto him
to be gotten accepted, for you ought to refpeft your Friends good as your own.

HoTP to rcckpti the time,

ABtll of Exchange dated the fecond of March New Stile, which is the twen-

tieth of February Old Stile (except in Leap-year, which will be then the

twenty firft of February) payable in London at double ulance, will be due the two
and twentieth of Ai>rJlO\^ Stile, and not the twentieth of April; as fome do erro-

neoudy imagine, who would dcduft the ten days (to reduce the New Stile to Old
Stile ) at the end of the double ufance, and fo they would go as far as the fecond

of May New Stile, and then go backwards ten days, when of right they fhould go
forwards from the date of Old Stile, relating to the place where it is payable, and

reckon the double ufance from the very date of the Bill, thus; A Bill dated the

fecond of March New Stile, is the twentieth of February Old Stile, February having

but twenty eight days, (" for the twentieth oi February old (file is the fecopd of
March new fliIe,evento the very day of the VVeek) fo from the twentieth of Febru-

ary to the twenty third of March is one ufance, and from the twenty third ofMarch
to the twenty fecond oi\Aprrl there is another ufance^ and fo in like manner, if a

Bill of Exchange be dated the tenth of March new ftile, which is the laft of Fe-
bruary old ftile, payable at treble ufance, fuch a Bill will be due the laft of May in

London, and not the twenty eighth of May^ as fome do imagine, becaufe February

hath but twenty eight days. Alfo if a Bill be dated the eighth of January in

Koucn, payable at "double ufance in L(?»<3/ow, it will fall due the twenty fixth of Fe-

bruary, and if from that date payable at treble ufance, it will fall due the twenty
ninth of March, as is manifefl by the Almanack or Table at the end of this Book ;

for you muft always count your ufances from the very date of the Bill, as I have
made evidently appear by what hath been before declared concerning ufances;

And I have feen divers Bills of Exchange which have been fent from beyond the

Seas, wherein the Drawers have written the old and new ftile both together in the

dateof their Bills one above another, thus;

Avijlerdai^i adj. ,t February i6}* for lOO /. Jierl.

Middlehorough adj. ^\ March l6~'^ for i^o I. jierl.

Adj. 1 7 March 7 i6 5'y. in Genoua Dolars 245- at 57 el.

6 Jpril^ L. 58-3-9 d.prl.

And the like, which is very plain and commendable in thofe that do fo write
thereby to make things evident to the capacity of the weakeft, and to avoid any
further difputes thereupon, although in thofe Bills of Exchange where the old and
new ftile are not pofitively exprefled, yet the fame thing is intended and meant,,
and ought to be underftood as if particularly fet down 5 for if you have the date
in new (lile, you may foon fee what date it is in old ftile ; And I have taken the
more pains to make this out to every mans underftanding, becaufe I do perceive
that many men for their own advantage, and in their own cafe, are fubjeft to be
byalfed, and judge amifs ^ but I conceive I have herein fo clearly evidenced the'
truth and reafon of my opinion, that it cannot but convince thofe that are, or have '

been of a contrary judgment, of their error and miftake, except they are wilfully,
blind, and then none fo blind ; Or that they can give me any better reafon for their
contrary opinion, and then I will fubmit unto them 5 for all Bills of Exchange (as
I have faid b.cfore, and is notorioufly known and aflented unto by all ) which are
made payable at ufances, muft be reckoned direftly from the date of the Bill,

which
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which if it be new {tile, and payable in London, or any other place where they

write old ftile, the date mufl: firft be found out in the old ftile, and then count for-

ward and you cannot miftake.

HjlfVfancc.

HAlf Ufance is always reckoned fifteen days from the date of the Bill, neither

more nor lefs, becaufe Ufance is one Month by denomination, to be accoun-
ted next after the date of the Bill, as I have very fully fliewed here before, and
there is not any Month in the Year which hath in it above 31 days: Now there-

fore upon an indifferent account fifteen days muft be reckoned for half Ufance, baL

caufefifteenisthehalf of thirty, and a day confitlingof 14 hours, cannot be fub-

divided from its proper denomination ; So that if you have a Bili of Exchange da-

ted the third of February new ftile, and payable in London at half Ufance, and
would know when this Bill falls due, you muft firft (as before) look to the date,

and you (hall find that the third of February new (tile is the 24 of January old
ftile, from whence count fifteen days forward, or add fifteen days to the twenty
fourth of January, and you will find it will fall due the t'lghth of February \ndu-
five following 3 and in cafe you have a Bill dated the third of February new ftile

and payable at Ufance and half, then count from the z^of January old ftile to thc

24 of February old ftile for the Ufance, and from thence to the 1 1 of March m-.

clufive (exceptin Leap-year) is 15- days, or half Ufance, on which nth day of
March, and with the fame day the Ufance and half will expire, and that is the

laft day of the Ufance and half, which day muft be fully expired and paft before

the Money ought to be paid, and before any Proteft can be legally made for non-
payment.

Three days after due.

YOu are to take fpecial notice, that the day on which any Bill of Exchange
doth fall due, is always to be accounted as part of the time limited in the Bill

of Exchange as included therein 5 (o that the day on which any BrU of Exchange
doth fall due, doth belong to the party which is to make payment thereof, as be-

ing part of his time : As now for example, Suppofe a Bill is made payable at thirty

days fight, audit be accepted the fifth of February (February having but i8 days,

exceptin Leap-year) you muft reckon from the fifth of February to the fixth of
February for one day, and from thence to the feventh two days, and fo forward,
("allowing 24 hours to a day) it will fall due ("or the 30 days fight will expire
with _) the feventh of March inclufive 5 and in like manner with Bills payable at

Ufance, double or treble Ufance, or Bills payable at a prefixt day, the full time
of the Ufances, or prefixt day muft be taken inclufive as part of the time appointed
for payment of the Bill : and three days next after the e5^piration of that day are

ufualjy allowed in London, as well for him to whom it is payable to procure pay-
ment thereof, as for him on whom the Bill is drawn to pay ir, unlefs it be a Bill

of Exchange made in France, and that the French Poft (hall happen to depart on
the fecond day after it be due, or that the third day be a Sunday, or no working
day, or day of publick Commerce and Trade: And in any of thofe cafes the Money
muft be paid the fecond day after the Bill falls due, or elfe Proteft muft be then
made for non-payment, that lb lawful diligence may be ufed within the three days,
and advice thereof may be fent away by the very firft Poft after the Bill falls due:
For although three days arc ufually allowed after a Bill is due, yet it is with this

provifo, that the fame be not to the prejudice of him to whom the Bill is payable,
or of his Correfpondent, or the Drawer^ for if the Money be not paid, and the
Proteft made within the three days next after the Bill falls due, and that there
fliould happen in the interim any misfortune to the party on whom the Bill is drawnj
that he ftiould be non-folvent, or the like, thofe in France concerned therein, will
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fooncr take advantage thereupon to avoid the repayment, than they will do in the

like kind who take up Monies by Exchange in Holland, or other parts, whofe Bills
^

if not paid the fccond day after due, and that the third day fall on a Saturday, they

many times forbear to Protelt for non-payment until the Monday following: how-

ever this is a general rule, namely, that nrcording to cudome of Merchants in Lo«?- '

(Ion, Protert ought to be for non-payment within three days alter the Bill falls due, '

and' the Protell ought to be made fent away by the firft l^olt next after the time of
\

payment is expired* be it for what part foever. 1 know there are Ibme that would
;

not have Sunday reckoned for one of the three days after a Bill falls due 5 Truly,

I think they may as well not reckon Sundays to be any of the thirty days fight, or-

the likei tor my part (though payments are not ufed to be made on Sundays,

neither ought Protelt to be made on a Sunday for non-payment) I cannot but rec-

kon Sund^ry amongft the number of the three days, for I am (ure if Saturday be the

fccond day after the Bill is due, then Monday will be the fourth day after it is due 5

;

Sure bind, fure find.

Protejl tnufi be made though the three dtjs are expwed.

But if Proteft for non-payment be not made within the three days after 4-

Bill of Exchange falls due, and that through riegligerice, or otherwife, it be

forborn four, five, lix, or more days after the time limited in the B//i' o/£xi:/>4«_ge 5

Yet neverthelefs even then, if it be not paid, the Bill of Exchange mulf be prote-

fled for non-payment. I fay, although the three days are expired, becaufe you can-

not well take any courfe in Law againft the party which hath accepted the Bill, until

you have made a legal demand of the Money by a publick Notary j neither is the

party that drew the Bill bound, or liable (according to cuftom of Merchants) to

repay the Money unto him of whom he hath received the value, until fuch time as

there doth appear a Proteft made for non-payment, to prove that the party who
accepted the Bill, or he on whom it was drawn, hath not paid the Money upon
that Bill of Exchange ; but though a Bill muft be Protefted although the three days

are expired, yet I would never counfel any body to omit protefting a Bill of Ex'
change the third day after it is due: For if it be not Protefted before the three

days are expired, and the party which hath accepted it (hall then happen to benon-

folvent, as I faid before, it may be alledged by the Drawer or Endorfer, that the

party to whom it was payable hath prejudiced them in neglefting his diligence

therein, and the party that drewr the Bill ( efpecially if it be a French Bill, that is

to fay, a Bill mi;de in Fr<?»ce J may happen to delay (if not free) the fccond pay-

ment thereof upon that account 5 for although the Drawer is bound to the deliverer

until the Bill befatisfied, yet is with this provifo, that Proteft be made in due time,

antl lawful diligence ufed for receipt ot the Money by the party to whom it is pay-

able, according to his duty, that fo the Drawer may not fufFer through his negleft.

It is good to walk fecurely, there is no danger at all in protcfting within the three

days after a Bill of Exchange is due, but there may be danger in forbearing tft Pro-

tefl: within that time : Wherefore my advice is, (let the party upon whom the Bill

is drawn be never fo good and able a man) if he do not pay within the time ac-

cuftomed, caufe the Bill prcfently to be protefted for non-payment.

Billpayable at a frefixt day.

A Bill of Exchange made at any part beyond the Seas, where they do ufually
write new liile, which is ten days before our Englifh ftile, being old ftile,

and fuch a Bill being made payable on fuch, or fuch a day, of fuch, or fuch a
mcr,rh, you muft know in this cafe, that you have nothing to do with the date of
the Bill, but you arc only to look to the day of the month pofitively cxprefled in
the Bill, and that very day of the month according to our ftile here in England,
muft be expired before the Bill will be due j and a Bill fo made payable is not to be

* underftood
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underltood on fuch, or fuch a day new ftile, ( except the fame be fo particularly

exprefled ) but on fuch, or fuch a day old ftile, according to the ftile and ufual com-
putation observed at the place where it is made payable ; As for inftance, fuppofe
a Bill of Exchange were made payable in this maaner following

:

Lauf Deo, in Amfterdam the 7th af February 1655". f

for zoo 1. Sterling.

* /^N the ninth day of March next pay this ray firft Bill of Exchange to Mr. Robert

\_J W. or his Affignsjthe fum oftwo hundred pounds Sterling for the value recei-

ved of Mr. Charles D. and put it to account asper advice. '. ; 'i >

• k. Francis P, •^.

To Mr. George H. Merchant t
'

P"". in LendoK.

This Bill of Exchange will not be due until the ninth day of M^r^'A Englifh ftile,

and it cannot be accounted due ( as fome would have it) on the twenty ieventhof
February old ftile, which is the ninth of March new ftile ; for it relates to the ftile

of the place where the Bill is made payable, and not to the computation of the

Place or Countrey where the Bill is dated; For fuppofe now Mr. Robert W. in the

Bill mentioned ftiould demand payment of this Bill on the laft of February aoH firft

of Mrfrc^ old ftile, and Mr. George H. fhould tell him, that he would pay it the

ninth of March our ftile, when due according to the tenourof the Bill, and not be-

fore, I would fain know how any Notary ( if he underftand himfelf3 can Protelt

upon fuch an anfwer, or can draw out any legal Proteft for non-payment before the

ninth of March old ftile be expired: For ("pray obferve) if the Notary dateth

his Proteft for non-payment on any day before the ninth of M<«rcA old ftile, accord-

ing to the computation of the place where the Bill is payable, he will make his Pro-

teft bear date before the Bill is due, and (6 will be illegally made, and even the

Proteft it felf will carry that along with it which will certainly cut its (mn throat 5

for the Bill is made payable the ninth, and the Proteft will bear date before the

day of payment be come, as may evidently appear: And yet this very cafe (to

my knowledg ) hath ftumblcid a Merchant of no fraall rank aid commerce in Bills

of Exchange, who having fuch a Bill of Exchange payable to him, would fain have
perfuaded himfelf (for the Acceptor, nor me he could not,) that the Bill would
be due the 27 old ftile, and if the party on whom the Bill was drawn would not

fo accept it, my Merchant was very earneft to haVe a Proteft made 3 whereupon
to make things plain, and thereby convince him of his errour, I direfted the Ac-
ceptor to underwrite the Bill thus, Accepted to pay the ninth of March, acctflrding to

the tenour of the Bill^ which when my Merchant beheld and well confidered, he

perceived his errour, and well approved of the acceptance ( for it was good ) and
lo tarried till the ninth of March for his money, as he ought to do.

•

Acceptance by Wife, or Servant.

A Mans Wife, or Friend, or Servant, cannot accept a Bill of Exchange £ot him
in his abfence, without fufficient authority from him by a Letter of Attour-

tiey under his Hand and Seal, delivered in the prcfence of fufficient witnefs for the

doing thereof i amaiKWord, (as if he fhould fay to his Wife, Friend, or Servant,

If any Bills of Exchange fliall come drawn on 'me in my abfence, accept them for

me ) is not lufficient, neither will a bare Letter ferve, written to his Wife, Friend,

or Servant j but there muft be Hand and Seal, and WitneflTes, which ( if occafion

be ) may prove his legal confent to fuch acceptance ; For indeed, it is againft rea-

fon that any man fhoulcL be bound to the payment of any fum of Money without

valuable confideration, ot without his own firee content j It is true, if the Wife
or Servant have formerly accepted feveral Bills of Exchange in the like kind, and

when

I
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when the party on whom they were drawn hath come to Town, he hath approved

thereof, and paid the Bills at the time, and fo the Wife, or Servant are wont to do
from time to time, and that this can be proved, I conceive it will come very clofc

to him 5 but we hold a legal order for acceptance ought to be granted by Letter of

Attourney under hand and feal, as I have already fliewed.

A Bill drawn at otk Place, andfayable at another.

]F a Bill of Exchange be drawn upon a man living at one Place, or City, and

payable to a man living at another place, and that the Money is not to be paid in

iheGity, or Town, where the party on whom the Bill is drawn doth dwell, but in

lome other City or Town whe|;e the party to whom the Bill is payable doth live, or

at a place for, and at »fhich there is a ulual courfc of Exchange, and that the party

on whom the Bill is drawn doth dwell (ome fcore of niiks off from tbence : Such

a Bill as this,{b foon as it comes to your hands you may (end it down to fome Friend

in the fame Towii,where he on whom tt is drawn doth livc,toget acceptance thereof,

and then to be returned to you ; but when the Bill falls due, you need not feek far-

ther for payment than at the Houfe, or in the place where the Bill is made paya-

ble, and in default thereof you muft there caufe Proteft to be made in due form :

As for inftance, Suppofe a Bill of Exchange be drawn from Rouen, and direfted thus.

To Mr. W^V/Zi/Jw* P. Merchant at Southampton, but made payable thus. Pay this my
firft of Exchange to Mr.Samuel B. or Affigns in London j or thus,Pay this ray fir ft Btll

ef Exchange at the Houfe of Mr. Roger C. in London, to the order of Mr. Benjamin L.

d>-c. this Bill muft be fent down to Southampton to fome Friend there to prel'ent to

Mr. William P. to get accepted, but if he refufe to accept the Bill, you may either ",

Eroteft at SoHthampton for non-acceptance, or elfe the Friend there may return the

^11, with his anfwer of refufal by a Letter to London to his friend that fent him

the Bill, and by the help of fuch a Letter Pioteft may be made at Louden for non-

acceptance j But now when this Bill is due, you muft then only endeavour to get_

payment at London according to the exprels words and tenour of the Bill j and if

no order be given at the Houfe of Mr. Roger C. in London for payment, or if a,

particular Houfe be not expreflfed, but only the Bill is payable in London, if you
have not your money brought you within the three days after the Bill is due, you
muft caufe Proteft for non-payment to be made in London according to the ufual

manner. |
«

The Taker bound to the Deliverer, and the Aecepor bound to the Party

to whom payable.

YOu may pleafe to take notice. That generally in all Bills of Exchange , the
party that draws or under-writes the Bill, (or the taker, which is all one

J|

I fay he is bound to the deliverer, or to the party of whom the value was receij^J

ved ; and the Acceptor, or party that doth accept the Bill, is boupd to the partj

to whom the Bill is made payable; For although as well the Taker (or Drawer i

the Bill ) as alfo the Acceptor, are both bound in the Bill,and both equally liable f<^

the payment thereof, yet they are not generally both bound to one man j I fay

generallj', for if the Deliverer be fervant to the party to whom the Bill is payablez

then indeed the Drawer may be faid to be bound to the party to whom it is pajT
able as well as the Acceptor ; Or, if the Deliverer be the Principal, and he remil

his own monies by Exchange, payaBle to his fervant, in this cafe likewife both Ti
ker and Acceptor may be faid to be bound to the Deliverer : But generally in

eels remitted and taken up by Exchange between Merchant and Merchant, "tf

Taker is properly bound to one, and the Acceptor to another, though both
them are liable until the Bill be fatisfied : So that if the accepted Bill be not paid]

at the time, and Proteft made fbr non-payment, and tlrcre be occafion to com-
mence a Sute in Law againft the Drawer, it muft be entred in the name of the Deli-

verer j,|
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verer 3 and in like manner, if a Sutc be commenced againft the Acceptor, it mu(i

|be made and profecuted in the name of the party to whom the Bill is made payable,

iforthe party (happily) that draws the Bill takes no great notice to whom it is

imade payable, ( be being thereunto directed ufually by the party that delivers him
the value 5) Neither doth the party which accepts the Bill take much cognizance o^
the party that did deliver the value, but only of the party that drew the Bill,

if with whom he corrtfponds, ) and of the party to whom it is made payable, (to

nvhom by his acceptance he bindeth himfelf for the payment^) And lb likewife

,
where there are any Affignments on Bills negotiated, aUvays the party that receives

(the value is direftly bound to him of whom he hath received it, and the Acceptor

i to the laft affigned.

I

Better fecurltj.

I

Fa Merchant which hath accepted a Bill of Exchange fli.ill happen to be non fol-

venf, or publickly reported to be failed of his Credit, and that he doth abfent

himfelf from the Exchange in the interim before the Bill of Exchange by him ac-

cepted be due : You mult then prefently upon fuch report caufe demand to be made
by a Notary for better fecurity, and in fault thereof, caufe Proteft to be made for

want of better fecurity, and lend away that Proteft by the very next Poft, that lo

upon receipt thereof by your friend which fent you the Bill, he may procure fecu-

rity to be given by the party v^^hich drew the Bill; One firing being crackt you
mufl feek to get another ne\^ one, that fo you may ftill have tvCo firings to your
iBow i And when the Bill is due, if not paid, you muft then Proteft again for non-
payment, and fend away that Protefl: alfoi and the Drawer, or hisliirety, muft
b.ar and pay as well Principal as Charges, fuch as is port of Letters, cofl of Pro- CZwr'^w.

liKs, and if the money be taken up /Jtrrechange on him
J)

the price oi rechange,

L!iJ brokerage.

Pioteji in the djji time.

IF
at any time you have occafion to caufe Protefl to be made on any Bill of Ex-

change, either for non-acceptance, better fecurity, or for want of paymer.t, al-

ways be fure to caufe Proteft to be made in the day time, th^t is to (ay, between
Sun-riling and Sun- letting, but tarry riot until the laft hou^, if you may do other-

wife; and when I fay between Sun and Sun, my meaning is, in the day time, or

time of Commerce and publick Trade, when, and during the time that Shops are

generally open, for one Swallow doth not make a Summer; For it may be in Sum-
mer time in London fome men do opvn Shops by four or five of the Clock in the

Morning, but generally not until fixorfevcn, and fbme do fliut up not until nine*

or ten, but generally at feven or eight of the Clock: And again, in Winter haply

fome may open about fix or feven of the Clock in the Morning, and fliut up not

luntil nine or ten, whenas generally they open about eight, and fhut up about four

or five of the Clock at Evening : So that as a Bill of Exchange is of great concern-

meot to Merchants in Trade, and a Proteft upon any of their Bills may piove to

their great difcredit; fo likewife it is therefore provided by the Law and cuftom

of Merchants, that not any Protefl upon any of their Bills of Exchange ought to ^ Caveat
be made againfl them ouj of fcafon, or at an unfeafonable time, when men %Gtie- for Notariesi

rally ceafe to ufe publick Commerce and Trade ; for there is a time of Reft as vvell

as a time of Labour, a time for Devotion as well as a time of Negotiation, a time

for private Imployment, as vvell as for publick Concernment. If I fhould go about

ten of the Clock at night to a Merchant to, buy a percel of T'afFaties, would he not

be ready to excufe the fliewing of them at fueh an unfeafonable hour, and defire

me rather to come the next morning about nine of the Clock, and that then I fhould

fee them, and in fo anfwering me, wherein doth he deferve blame, may not he for

all that continue to be a Merchant of good repute? Becaiife he will not (hew his

Goods at fuch an unfeafonable hour, can any therefore conclude that he hath not

H any
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any goods to fell ? Ought not I rather to be blamed to give difturbance to bim at

fuchan hour of the night? I could fay much in this particular : but as I defire not

to give advantage to any ill-affefted to forbear payment of monies due by Bill of\

Exchange, vvhenfoever the fame is juftly and rightly demanded, fo I dare not coiW
elude a Proteft to be legally made at any hour of the night, or at an unfeafonabf^

time j You cannot err in caufing Proteft to be made { if occafion be ^ on a worS
ing day before Noon, or Afternoon, in the time that men do generally ufe and cit

crcife Commerce and Trade, as well in buying and felling of Goods, as in paying,

and receiving of Monies: And therefor* to prevent all Objections which may bci

made againft the legality of the Proteft, I would advife every one that hath occa-

fion to caufe Prottft be made for non-payment to play above-board, and to let:

their Proteft to be made at convenient time, a» is before declared 5 for you are not:

bound not to Proteft until the laft hour of the third day after the Bill is due, buti

you are bound by the Law of Merchants, ufed in England^xo Proteft within the threes

days, and before the laft hour be expired, which is generally taken at Sun-fetting^,

or thereabouts ; wherefore you may as well Proteft tn the Forenoon as in the After-

roon, and as well at two of the Clock in the Afternoon as at four of the Clock:

And therefore befure you do not prejudice your felf in tarrying beyond your time

before you caufe Proteft to be made for non-payment of your Bill, in cafe it be rrot

paid before the third day.

Profefi returned for non-acceptance^ or rvant of better fecurity.

WHen any Proteft is returned unto you for want of acceptance, or for vavst

of better fecurity, upon receipt thereof you muft prefcntly repair witbi

the Proteft to the party to whom you delivered your money upon the Bill of Ex-
change, which' is either the Drawer or Indorfer j and upon fight of the Proteft he
muft give you good fecurity to your content for the monies Co taken up by Ex-
change to be bound to repay the fame with Rechange and Cofts, in cafe it be not

paid at the time by the party on whom it is drawn 3 and therefore the ufual cuftonai

is, in this cafe, that the Drawer or Indorfor having received the value, muft pro-

cure an able man, fome friend of his, to underwrite the Proteft, which is come,

for not acceptance, or for want of better fecurity, ufing thefe or the like words:
I here under-written, do bind my felf as principal, according to the cuftora crif'

Merchants, for the fum of Money mentioned in the Bill of Exchange whcrcuponi
this Proteft is made. London t)ii\^vm\hoi Febrmry, 1654,

John G.

Proteft for non-payment retftrnetl.

'

BUt if a Proteft be returned for want of payment, and if you hare had fecurity

already given you on the Proteft for non-acceptance, or for want of bettc^

fecurity, then upon receipt of your Proteft for non-payment you may only acquairii

the Drawer ( or party that took up the money J therewith, and tarry out the fame
proportion of time at which the Bill was made payable, to be accounted from the

time it fell due, before you demand your principal money with the Rechange an4
Charges of the party that drew the Bill, or of his furety, who, according to th<i

Law of Merchants, are bound joyntly and feverally to repay the fame upon the
Proteft for nonpayment: but if the Bill was accepted, and the Acceptor not failed,

fo that there was not any Proteft made until the Bill fell due, and then there comes
a Proteft for want of payment : In this cafe you muft take fecurity upon that Pro-
teft for non- payment, as is direfted here before upon the Proteft for non-acceptance^

except the Drawer do prefcntly pay down the Money, and Intertft, and Charge,
accrewing from the day it fell due until that very day of ftiewing him the Proteft

for non-payment, and that you do confent thereunto ^ for otherwife, in cafe a Bill

be prdtcftcd for non-payment, and the Proteft exhibited to the Drawer, he may
(giving
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(giving fecurity, as before ) keep the money until (b much time more be elapfcd as

the Bill was drawn for, before he can be compelled to make payment : As now for

inftance, If the Bill be dated in Aftjicrdam the 9th of Fehruarj,3nd payable at ufanca

in London, and protefted for non-payment, the Drawer may claim the like time

of ulance for repayment thereof, as above 5 fo that as there was one npnth for

the exchange of the money from Aifijicrdum to London^ (o likewife there muft be

I
another month for re-exchange of the money from London back again to Av/jier-

davtj and thus you fx it will be the ninth of A^ril before you can have your mo-
ney with the re-exchange thereof, and charges at Amjitrdam 5 but if the Drawer
will keep the money out the time, and yet will not give fecurity upon the Pro
teft, then the deliverer may prefently take a courfein Law againfb him, and he wifl

be compelled to repay the lame Withcofts, and confiderable damage.

TCcep the accepted Billj but return the non-accci^ted,

WHen an accepted Bill is protefted for non-payment, I would advife to fend

away the Proteft, as I have (hewed before, but to keep the accepted Bill

in your own cuflody, except you have exprefs order to the contrary ; for the Pro-

teft for non-payment will be fufficient proof whereby to recover of the Drawer,
and then withal if the firft Bill be accepted, the fecond Bill will lerve againit the

Drawer, as well as the accepted Bill, but here in England you cannot take cuurle

in Law and expeft a good iffue in your Sute againit the Acceptor, without the

original accepted Bill be produced in Court: So that you keeping the accepted

Bill by you, and fending your friend the other Bill ( if you have it ) with the

Proteft, he can fufficiently thereby claim his money of the Drawer or party to

whom he hath delivered the valuer and likewife you at the fame time ("it it be an
outland Bill) may implead the Acceptor upon the accepted Bill 5 and if the

Drawer fhould defire to have in the accepted Bill as well as the other, before he
repay the money, it will be time enough to (end the accepted Bill when it is fg de-

fired, but I would not advife to fend away the accepted Bill with the Proteft for

non-payment, for fear it raifcarry, nor to part with the accepted Bill without fpe-

I

cial order, and upon good grounds. But if the Bill were never accepted, and not

I paid at the time, then there is no danger to fend back the Bill with the Proteft tor

non-payment, both together ^ for you have done your whole diligence needful

concerning that Bill, and it will reft wholly upon the Deliverer to feek his remedy
againft the taker up of the money, and to procure payment thereof from him as is

fitting.

Bill of Exchange loji, left to he accepted.

IF
a Bill of Exchange be left with a man to be accepted, and he happen to have

loft the Bill, or that it be mif-delivered, that is to lay, delivered by him, or

; any of his Servants, or by his means, to a wrong party 5 Or, if in any cafe the

party which left the Bill to be accepted cannot have his Btll of Exchange re-delivercd

unto him, accepted, or not accepted, according to cuftom of Merchants : In this

cafe the party that loft the Bill, namely, he on whom it is drawn, or through

Vhofe means it is mifdelivered, ( if he intended to accept the Bill, or if he had
accepted it) muft give a Note under his Hand and Seal for the payment of the

Money mentioned m the Bill, to the party to whom it was made payable, or his

Affigns at the time limitted in the Bilk I fay, to pay the Money upon the fecond

Bill, if it (hall come to hand within the time. Or elfein default thereof he muft

bind himfelf topay the Money upon that Note at the fame time, for it is but ju(t.

and reafonable, that he which hath loft my Spedalty, or Bill of Exchange, (hould

make it me good by (brae other means equivalent thereunto : But in cafe the party

[

that thus lo(t the Bill do refufe to give fuch a Note under his Hand and Seal, then
I he which prefented him the Bill to be accepted, or that left the Bill with him, muft

H 2 prefently
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prefently caufe Proteft thereupon to be made in due form, and inii(t fend the Pro-

leftaway by the firft Poft : And in Hke manner make demand of the Money at the

time, though he have neither Note nor Bill of Exchatige, and in default of pay;

raent he muft caufe a fecond Proteft to be made, and fend it away as the former.
'

But incafethere befucha Note made, and at or before the time limited for pay-
,

ment thereof the fecond Bill of Exchange fhall not be come to hand, you muft go .

to receive the money upon that Note according to the contents thereof, and in '

default of payment you muft caufe Prottft to be made upon that Note for non-pay-

ment, as if you had the accepted Bill, or that the fecond Bill were come to han'dj

but not paid at the time.

Bill endorfed in Blank- »

IF
a Bill of Exchange be made payable to one beyond the Seas, or to one within-

land in the Country, and he fubfcribe only his Name on the backlide thereof,

leaving an empty place above his Name, and dofo fend it to a Merchant, or Friend

of his, to get it accepted, and to receive the money at the time therein limitc^>

of the party on whom the Bill is drawn, ( as it is ufual fo to do ) the fame is fuffi*'

ent warrant for the party to whom the Bill is fent to get it accepted, and to receivi'

the money accordingly : And in this cafe, when the party that hath the Bill fhall go

for the money when the Bill is due, he may either receive the money himfelf, or

fend his man for it^ if he go himfelf, he may either write an AfTignment in thii'

empty place above the name on the backfide of the Bill, and fo make it payable ta

himfelf, and then when he fhall have received the money, he muft make a receipt

for the fame underneath the AfEgnment in his own name in ordinary manner for fb*

much money received j Or elfe he may forbear making an Affignment in the empty

place to himfelf, and inftead thereof he may in the fame empty place above the'

name make a receipt, as if the money had been paid to the party to whom the Bilt

is payable, and that fet his name thereunto in blank; and if he fend his man with

the Bill to receive the money, the man may upon receipt of the money either deli-

ver up the Bill as it is, without writing any thing upon it, or elfe, he may ( as be-

fore^ fill up the empty place with an Aflignment payable to his Mafter, and then i

make a receipt underneath for fo much money received in full of that Bill for his/

Mafters'ufe, governing himfelf therein according as the party that fball pay the

Bill of Exchange ^z\\ d\xQ^^ for either way is good and warrantable, according to'

i

the cuftom of Merchants ufed in England. -'

Accent for Account of Drarxer.

TF a Bill of Exchange be fubfcribedor drawn by Abraham F. on Benjamin Q. for

I the Account oiCharles H. and it fo happen that Benjamin G. to whom thcBili**

is direacd,will not accept the Bill for Account of Charles H. as it is drawn, but would.

'

willingly accept it for the Account of Abraham F. being a fpecial friend to Benjavt. G."'

on whom it is diawn, and fo this Bcnjam. G. is very unwilling to fufFer the Bill to gd
back by Proteft for non-acceptance,and therefore he defires to accept it for honour o^'

the Drawer, and for his account : In this cafe (according to the Law of Merchants!
Benja. G. may fo accept the fame j but before he do accept the Bill,he muft perfonally.

appear before a Notary publick, and declare before him fuch his intent, andtheNota"
ry muft make an Aft thereof, in due form, to be fent away by BcnjuKiin G, to Ahra
ham F. that fo he may have fpeedy advice thereof; and the Aft being entred, the

he may accept the for Bill the honour of the Drawer, and for his Account. Ar
vi'hen the Bill is due, he muft caufe a like h(X to be made for payment, before hi
pay the Bill, declaring that he will pay it for honour of the Drawer, and for hu
Accoutjt, but not for account of Charles H- for whofe Account it was drawn; qnflr

thus (fl?'»;<z/;;;« G." giving honour t<> the Bill, although he do it for another ac-

count than for whichit was drawn j according to the Cuftom and LavV of Mer-

chants
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I
chants generally obfei'ved, AI'r/i/:iaMF.}s bound tomniiethc fame good a j;ain unto

j

BcKJaminG. with Exchange, Re-cxchange, and Cofts^ but 5f/-y i/a/w G. mull: be
] fure to make fuch his declaration before lie do accept the Bill, or any ways engage

jj

or oblige himlelf thereunto^ for othtrwife if he fhould firft accept it, and then
'

that it might be lawful for him at any time afterwards to alter the property there-

of, and charge it for Account of the Drawer at the Acceptors pleafure, the Drawer
r Abraham F. might be much prejudiced, as in reference to Charles H. by whofe or-

i der (it may be J and for whole Account Ahrahuffi F. drew the fame Eill;

Bill paid upon Protcji.

IF
a Bi/loJ Exchange be drawn upon a Merchant, or any other here in Londc;^

and he refufe to pay it, or hath not money ready to make prefcnt payment at

the day, and thereupon Proteft is made for non-payment, and another Mc;c::.!nc

or Friend to the Drawer, having notice thereof, doth appear and declare before a

Notary publick that he will pay it for honour of the Drawer upon Piotcfr, and
accordingly doth pay the fame, and caufe an Aft to be made thereupon, as I have
(hewed before 3 My advice is^ that the receipt which he Qiall- take for the money
by him paid, be made and written under the Proteft and A'!}, but not upon the 01 i-

ginal accepted Bill of Exuhavce, for divers reafons whicli I could g'lve, but efpcci-
aily, I approve of a receipt on the Protcli, and not on the Bill, that fo thereby
he may ftill keep the Bill free, as not being fatisfied by thole whom it particularly

did concern j only ("if he will) let the party to whom the Bill is payable (and
to whom the money is paid ) fublcribe his name on the b.icklide of the Bill 10 a

blank, and let the Proteft and Aft be fcnr 2nd returiieii to the party, for wUok:
account hedothhbnour the Bill, but let him keep the accepted Bill by him, to be
ready upon all occafions againft the Acceptor.

Bill mufi not be paid before' due.

IF a Bill of Exchange be made payable at Ufance, double Ulance, thirty days
fight, or at any longer or (horter time, and when the Bill (hall be prefentcd co

the party on whom it is drawn to be accepted, or at any time before the Bill is

due, he to whom it is payable (hall dclire to have the money prLfcntly paid him
(by way of anticipation ) before it be due by the tenour of the Bill, and there-

upon (hall offer to rebate for the time: Or if the party to whom the faid Bill is d;-

rcfted, having fome monies by him, and willing to make fome profit thereof, fhall

of his own accord offer him to whom it is made payable to pay him the moncv
prcfently before the time limited in the Bill of Exchange be c-apwed, in cafe he will

difcount for it, or allow him fome con(ideration for the time j The party which
. (hall fo pay any money upon any Brll cf Exchange btioxe it be due, doth run in

fome danger in not obferving order : Indeed, he to whom it is payable, and which
doth foreceivethe fame, is in no danger at all by receiving the nioiney betovc it be
due, but let him beware that fo payeth it; for if the money or parcel which is

• remitted be really and properly belonging to the party wfcich delivered the lame
by Exchange to the fubfcribed of the BUI, apd if the Bill be iniade|5ayable to a

' iFaftor, Servant, Agent, or Friend of the Deliverers, only to and for theDeliver-
ers ufej and if before the Bill is due, the Deliverer do fend his Countermand (as
he may do) not to pay the money to fuch his Fadfor, Servant, Agent, or Friend
to whom it was payableby the tenour of the Bill, But^o fome otherwhom he fnall

appoint : In this cafe he on whom the Bill is drawn ought to be -liable to the pav'
nient thereof according to that Countermand, to the party who fliall be there-

upon (b appointed 3 for as it is not properly in his power ( I mean in the powep
of the party on whom the Bill is^ drawn ) to prolong the time of payment, (0 as

that he maychufe if he will pay the money at thetirae limited in the Bill, or make thd
party to whom it was payable to tarry any longer for his money j neither can thai

party
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party to whom the Bill is payable ( in the cafe before mentioned ) warrantably

iliorten the time limited and appointed in the Bill, or agree with the \>3ny on whom
it is drawn to pay him the money before it be due, for the bargain is made between

the Deliverer and the Taker, and refpeft ought to be had thereunto^ and although

this cafe of Countermand doth not ordinarily and commonly happen, yet it may
happen, and I have known it come to pafs, and who can certainly allure himlci}

that the fame will not befal him in his payment of Monies on any Bi/l of Exchantc

before it be due^ For my part, the advice which I dcfirc to give herein is foch as

may be for the fecurity of him that parts with his money, that he may do it upon

good grounds, and fo may be warrantably difcharged, but that he cannot well be in

breaking order, wherefore I (hall never advile any to pay money on Bills of Exchan^i

before they be due.

Second Bill with an Ajjignftent.

IF
a fecond unaccepted Bill of Exchange befcnt unto you from the party to whom

it is payable, with an Affignment on the backfide thereof, ordering the pay-

ment to be made unto your felf for the value received of your Friend or Fadtor,

prefently upon receipt thereof you mufk prefent, or caufe the (ame to be prefented

to the party on whom it is drawn, to be by him accepted ( unlefs you have the"

firft Bill already accepted j^ If the party on whom it is drawn do refufc to accept

the fecond Bill, pretending that he hath already accepted the firft Bill to another

man unknown, or that he cannot name unto you 5 or if you cannot be aftually.

poflefTed of that firft accepted Bill, you ought upon refufal of acceptance to caule

Proteft to be made for non-acceptance of that fecond Bill; that fo upon fending

away the Proteft, fecurity may be given to your Friend, orFaftor, that the money,

ftiall be paid unto you at the time, or at leaftwife Proteft to btf entred ^ for, the

party to whom the Bill is directed is not bound by your fecond Bill to the pays'

ment of the money unto you, until he do accept of the Bill of Exchange according

to cuftom of Merchants, unleft that he have already accepted the firft Bill, and
the fame be in your cuftody ^ for although as well the fubfcribed or drawer of the

Bill ef Exchange, as the party which doth underwrite the Affignment confefling

the value received, and likewife the Acceptor of the Bill are all of them liable aod

bound in the Bill of Exchange^ yet they are not all immediately bound either to '

the Deliverer, or to the party to whom the Bill is payable, but each party is bound 1

to the other with whom he doth more immediately correlpond, as I have more
particularly here before declared. .,

1

Party dead vehich accepted. ,:>

IF
the party to whom your Bill of Exchange is dire6led do accept the Bill, and

then if he ftiall afterwards happen to deceafe and depart this Life before your
Bill is due, you muft at the appointed time of payment demand the money of hu
Executors, or Adminiftrators at his Mortuary Houfe, or laft dwelhng Houfe, or

place of Aboad, and upon their refufal or delay of payment, you muft Proteft for

non-payment, in the fame manner, as you would have done if the party on whom
the Bill was drawn had been Living, and had not paid it at the time.

Party dead to vthom payable.

IF
the party to whom a Bill of Exchange is made payabje be dead at the time

when it falls due, and that his Executor, or Adminiftrator, have not yet pro-

ved the Will, or taken out Letters of Adminiftration, yet neverthelefs you muft

not omit to make demand of the money at the juft time limited in the Bill ^ And
if you offer Security to fave harmlefs againft the Executors, and Adminiftrators of

the fame party deceafed, and. that it be rcfuled, you muft Proteft for non-pay-

ment.

Bill

I
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Bill mthoHt JJpgnmefit.
,

IN like manner, if you have a Bill of Exchange, fent to you to get to be accepted
payable to another raan, and ( the Bill being accepted and due J you have not an

AfEgnraent on the Bill from the party to whom it is payable, ordering it to be
paid unto you according to cuftom of Merchants, you muft make demand of the
money upon that accepted Bill without an Affignment, and you muft offer to give
Security to fave harmlefs againft the party to whom the Bill is made payable, and
all others: And if your proffer be refufed, you muft Proteft fornon-payment.

N(f fiich man to he found.

IF
your Bill of Exchange, be direfted (fuppofe) to Nathaniel ^ Merchant in

London, and that you (ball have enquired on the Royal Exchange, and other
parts of the City for fiich a Merchant, and fhall not be able to find him out, or any
body that knoweth him, or that indeed there be not any fuch man of that name
in London, then you muft carry your Bill to a Notary pubhck, and he muft Pro-
teft thereupon in due form.

No body at Home.

IF
when a Bill of Exchange is fent you to get accepted, and there be no body at

home at the Houfe, or place of Aboad of the party on whom the Bill is drawn ;

Or if when your Bill is due you cannot meet with the party at Home, nor any
body cKe on his behalf to pay the money, you muft caufe Proteft to be made, ei-

ther for non-acceptance, or for non-payment, at his dwelling Houfe, or Lodging,

in his abfence, which is as effeftual, according to the known Law of Merchants,

and the Rules of Equity, (being made in feafonable time J as if the fame had been
made fpeaking to him in perfon, for you cannot be bound ( it being beyond your
power ) to make the party on whom the Bill is drawn to abide at Home, but in

reafon he is bound to attend his own bufinefs at feafonable Hours, and it concerns

him to keep a good correfpondcncy with his own Friends, efpecially in matters of

Bills of Exchange^ whereof he cannot be ignorant.

No avoiding a Proteji.

ANd the truth is, if no Proteft could be qiade legally, biit in fpeaking to the

party himfelf, a Proteft might be prevented at pleafure : But it lies not in

the power of the party on whom a Bill is drawn to hinder the protefting of the

Bill, if not by him accepted and paid according to the tenour thereof

Figures and Words difagreeing.

A Bill of Exchange, though written in few words, and contained in a fmall piece

of Paper, yet is of great weight and concernment in point of Trade be-

tween Merchant and Merchant, and therefore ought to be written very plain arid

legible, and without any blots, or mending, or altering of any word thereof, that

fo there may not arife any doubt or fcruple in the payment thereof: And there-

1
fore it is that ufually Merchants do write the Suni that is to be paid, as well in Fi-

1

gures as in words at length, as you may obferve by the feveral forms of Bills of

ExcW^e contained in this Treatife 3 And if it fo fall out, that through unadvifed-

i nefs, or errour of the Pen, the figures of the Sum, and the words at length of

I the Sum that is to be paid upon any Bill of Exchange do not agree together, either

! that the Figures do mention more, and the words lefs, or that the Figures do fpe-

' cifie lefs, and the words at length more, in either, or in any fuch like cafe, you
ought
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ought toobferve and follow the order of the words mentioned at length and not

in Figures, until further order be had concerning the fame, becaufe a man is more

apt to commit an errour with his Pen in writing a Figure than he is in writing of a

Word: And alfo becaufe the Figures at the top of the Bill do only, as it were, ierv e

jis the contents of the Bill, and a Breviat thereof, but the words at length are in

the body of the B/U ef Exchange, and are the chief and principal fubftance thc-re-

of, whercunto fpccial regard ought to be had j And although it may fo fall out

that the Sum mentioned in Figures in the Letter of Advice, and the Sum menti-

oned in Figures in the Bill of Exchaage do agree, yet if the Sum mentioned in

words at length in the fame Bill do dilagree, you ought to follow the Order men-

tioned in words at length in the Bill, and not the Order in figures, for the reafons

before alledged.

A Name mended or interlined.

F it chance that the name of the party, to whom a Bill of Exchange is made

payable, be mended or interlined in the Bill, and that the lame be accepted by

t"he party on whom it is drawn, ( though it is an errour, and juftly to be repro-

ved, efpecially in Mercharits ) which indeed feldoni doth happen, yet neverthe-

Jefs the fame cannot be a fufficient excufe for the party that hath accepted it, or

any legal warrant for him to refufe or deny the payment thereof at the time unto

that party whole name is mended or interlined in the Bill, or unto his order by

his AfDgnment, if the Bill was fo mended before it was accepted, and be made

payable to him or his AfTigns, for he could not choofc but have taken notice of

the errour when he accepted the Bill, and ought to have fatisfied himfelf therein

before he accepted it : If he fay, it hath been mended or interlined (ince he accepted

it, he rauft prove that.

Bill payable pofttively tofush a man.

BUt if the Bill be made payable pofitively to fuch a man, and not to fuch a

man, or his AfTigns, or Order, then an Afiignment on the Bill will not ferve

the turn, but the money in the ftriftnefs of the Letter muft be immediately paid

to fuch a man in perfon, and he muft be known to be the fame man mentioned in

the Bill of Exchange, that fo the money may not be paid to a wrong party, and

fo the Acceptor forced to pay it twice. And if the Bill be made payable poGtive-

ly to fuch a man as hath been faid, fuch a mans Name written on the backfide of

the Bill in blank, is op fufficient warrant for another man to come C 2* in his

name ) to receive the money, but the man himfelf, to whom the Bill is payable,

muft appear in perfon.

1

Bill iftthout direSion.

N cafe a Bill of Exchange do come without a direftion on it, that is to fay, if

_ it be not diredted to any man, only the Drawer hath let his Name to it, but

hath omitted todireft it to the pany on whom he intended to charge it; yet if in

the Letter of advice to the friend to whom the Bill is payable, or to whom it is fent

to get accepted, the Bill is there mentioned to have been drawn on fuch a man,
namiiig a mans Name ; this friend to whom the Bill is lent, ought to prefent the

Bill to that man, to be accepted, according to that advice : And in cafe that man
fhall refufe to accept it, becaufe there is no dircftion upon the Bill unto him, the

party to whom the Bill was fent ought to make Proteft for non-acceptance, for he
protefteth againft the Drawer in not having taken fufficient care that the Bill might
be accepted by fome body according to cuftom, and the Drawer is juftly to bear

the charges thereof for his omiffion and overlight, though I cannot fee but if the

party to whom the Bill is prefented, to be accepted, have likewife advice thereof,

and
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and fafficient gi ound or reafon to have accepted it, if the Bill had had a dire(5lion

;
on it to himfelf, he may upon fufficient ground accept the Bill upon that advice,

; although the direSion on the Bill to him be omitted 5 but it mufl: be confefled it

. 'is ^n overfight, and an errour in the Drawer, in omitting to direft his Bill of Ex-
change 5 and if his friend do fufFer it to be Protefted, I conceive, he (hall have fuf-

' ficiently corrected him for his errour.

The Drarver repays the value upon Proteji.

IF
a Bill of Exchange be made payable to one man, for the value received of

another man, and the party on whom the Bill is drawn hath accepted the Bill,

but at the time when it falls due he faileth in the payment, and hereupon Proteft

is made, and by vertue of that Proteft the party which delivered the value doth
recover (atisfadtion of the Drawer ; I fay, in this cafe the Drawer is freely difchar-

ged againft the party, or parties, to whom the faid Bill was made payable, either

immediately in the Bill, or mediately by AiBgnment, or Affignments, were they

never fo many on the Bill ; So that neither he to whom the faid Bill was firft made
payable, nor any other, to whom the faid Bill (hall be afligned in any manner what-
foever, ought to molefk or trouble the Drawer, or legally, according fb the Law
of Merchants, can fue or profecute the Drawer, he having already repayed the

money to the right party, whofe receipt and difc^arge for the fame is a lufficient

releale againflr all further trouble which may happen to be made upon him by any
: body what(oeveri' Neither can he to whom the Bill is firft made payable (if but

!. an Aflign of the Deliverer) profecute the Acceptor (after the Drawer hath gi-

tven fatistadion to the party which delivered the value J no more than my Affign

/ can proteft and profecute a Surety upon a Bond made payable unto me, or my
* Affigns after that I (hall have received fatisfaftion from the principal ) for although

I muftconfefs, in this cafe the Acceptor is not totally dilcharged, for it is (uppofed

he did accept the Bill by order of the Drawer, or for fome other account, to

whom therefore he muft be refponlible : Yet in reference to the party that deliver-*

ed the value firft, and the party to whom the Bill was payable (fuppoling himfelf

to be but an Affign of the Deliverer^ the Acceptor doth but confirm what the

Drawer hath done, and the Drawer having made refaction to the Deliverer, the

Acceptor is likewife dilcharged againft the Dehvtrer, and againft the party to

whom the Bill was firft payable, (if^he be but an AfTign^ but the Acceptor, by ver-

tue of his acceptance, makes himfelf debitor, and is ftill liable to the Drawer, or

to the account for which he accepted the Bill, until fatisfaftion be given.

Letters of Credit.

THe chiefeft means of Correfpondency and Trade between Merchant and
Merchant from one Place or Country to another, doth confift, and is born

up by Letters miffive from the one to the other j which Letters, if not counter-

manded, are binding, and may ferve for fufficient proof according to the Law of
Merchants, in cafe of difpute^ and therefore it is that Merchants do ufually keep
Copies of their Letters which they do write to their Correfpondents, thereby to

know what order they do give in their affairs, and whereunto they are bound 5

and thefe Letters have divers and feveral appellations, though they (erve all for ad-

vice and order, yet fome are more particularly called Letters of Comraiffion, others

Letters of Advice, others are called Freight-Letters, and others Letters of Credit

:

Letters of Commiffion are for buying or felling of Goods, freighting Ships,taking up
Money, or remitting Money by Exchange, or the like ; Letters of Advice are fuch

which I write to my Friend, Servant, Correfpondent, or Principal, advifing them
of Monies drawn or remitted by Exchange 5 Freight-Lettei's are fuch which are

written upon the freighting, or taking to freight, any Ship or Vedel, or any Tunnage
thereof, informing what Tunnage is taken to freight, and what freight is to be paid

I for
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tor the lame^ Letters of Ciedit are properly luch which are written to furnifli
,

Monies by Exchange upon the Credit of him that writes the Letter : Thefe Letters

of Credit ( in regard they do more immediately concern the Credit and Honour
of the party which do'h write the fame, fuppofing him to be a Merchant, or Tra-*"'

der, whofe chief and beft fubftance is his Credit) mu(t needs be held of moft

concernment, and moft binding by, or from the party, or parties, that do under-

write or fubfcribe the fame, unto the party or parties to whom they are direded,

01* who are concerned therein •, In cafe he or they fha'.l comply therewitli, becaufe

thereby the Cndit of him which underwiitcs the Letter is vindicated, and his

Honour, Repute, and Efteem much manifefted. Now Letters of Credit, for the

furnifhing of Monies by Exchange, are of two forts, the one general, the other

fpecial: The general Letter of Credit i?, when I write my open Letter directed to

all Merchants and others that fl^all furnifli Monies unto fuch and fuch Perfons upon
this my Letter of Credit, wherein, and whereby I do bind my felf, that what
Monies (hall be by them delivered unto the party, or parties, therein mentioned,

within fuch a time at fuch and (uch ratej, ( or in general terms at the Price Cur-

rant ) I do thereby bind my felf for to be accountable and anfwerable for the fame

to be repaid according to the Bill, or Bills of Exchange, which upon receipt of ,

the money'fo furni(hed (hall be given or delivered for the fame j and if any mo-
ney be furniQlcd upon fuch my general Letter of Credit, and Bills of Exchangt ,

therefore given, and charged, drawn, or direftcd to me, although when the Bills .

come to hand, and are prefcnted unto me, I (hould refufe to accept thereof, yet

("according to the cuftom of Merchants _) I am bound and liable to the payment
of thofe Bills of Exchange^ by virtue and force of fuch my general Letter of Cre-

dit, becaufe he or they which do furnifli the money, have not fo much ( if any )
refpeft unto the fufficiency or ability of the party which doth take up the Money,
as unto me who have given my Letter of Credit for the fame, and upon whofe
Credit meerly thole monies may be properly faid to have been delivered 5 The
Special Letter of Credit is, when a Merchant, at the requeft of any other man, i

*doth write his open Letter of Credit, direfted to his Faftor, Agent, or Correfpon- I

dent, giving him order to furnilh fuch, or fuch a man by name with fuch or fuch a
|

Sum of Money, at one or more times, and charge it to the account of the Mer
chant that gives the Letter of Credit, and takes Bills of Exchange, or Receipts,

for the fame 5 particular Lettcrt of Credit are ufually writ and fubfcribed with the

own hand of the Merchant that grants them, wherein it is very expedient, (as well

for the certainty of him that is to furnifh the Monies, that he may be furc the Let-

ters come dircftly from the Merchant, and Co that his credit may not fuffer througbj

any dilemma or demur in compliance, by reafonof any doubt which may be of)

the reality of the Letter, as for the plain meaning and obligation of the Merchant
himfelf to be refponHble for the fame) that the Merchant do mention or recitp:

fbrae thing or other particularly which hath happened in fbme former affairs or
dealings, or which is yet depending between them, or at leaftwife the date of his

lafl Letter. Now in the General Letter of Credit, he that writes it doth make u&f
of his Credit for his own account and concernments in .his way of Trade, and then

fore there need no more than his Letter of Credit to make him liable to repay whi
(hall be fo furnifhcd •, But in the particular Letter of Credit, he that writes t

Letter doth it not to make ufe of the monies himfelf, or to be imployed for

own ufe, but for the ufe and accommodation of fome other man, at whofe requi

he ft willing and doth write his Letter of Credit 5 and therefore it is very expi

dient and ordinary for him, at whofe intreaty the Letter is written, at the writing/

and upon receipt thereof, to give fecurity by Bond, or otherwife, unto the M«r-
chant that gives the Letter of Credit for repayment unto him, his Executors, or
Afligns, of all fuch monies as fliall be received by virtue of the faid Letter of Cre».

dit j for the Merchant' by his Letter ftands fufficiently bound to his Correfpondent,
and therefore it is no more but reafon that he for whom the Letter is granted
ftiould give ( as it were) his Counterbond for repayment. The Bills of Exchmge^

which
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which are to be made for monies taken up by Letters of Credir, do run in the ordi-
nary form of Bills of Exchange,whtxeoi I have fet down feveral towards the begin-
ning of this Treatife; As for the form of the General Letter of Credit (in regard
each man knoweth befthisown occafions inducing him thereiinto, whereof the
Letter muft chiefly confift^ I (hall wave it, and will only fet down a form of a par-
ticular Letter of Credit, which may run in thefe, or the like words:

Laus Deo, in London //vj- 19 0/ February, 1654.

UtAVilliatftM.

SIR, My laftunto you was of the 12th of January^ wherein I wrote you what
^ needful in anfwer to yours of the feventh ot the fame month j This ferves chiefly

to defire you to furniihand pay unto Mr. John G. Englifh Gentleman, to the value
of two thoufand Crowns at one or more times, according as he (hall have occafion,

and defire the fame of you, taking his Receipt, orBills of Exchange, for the monies
which you fhall fo furni(h him with, and put it to my account, af)d this my Letter
of Credit (hall be your fu(ficient warrant for fo doing, F^/f. . .. .

Yours
To Mr. William N. Mer-

chant at Paris. JThomasJP,

Such a Letter as this is to be delivered open unto the party that is to make ufe

thereof, but then the Merchant that writes this Letter of Credit doth ulually give
notice thereof in, or by, his next Letters which he (hall write to his friend to

whom it is direfted, who having paid the monies, and taken receipt, or Bills of
Exchange for the fame, mu(l fend them back to the Merchant that gave the Letter

of Credit, forlum to demand payment thereupon of thofe that of right fhallap-

pertaio, according td reafon.

Put Bill in Letter-Cafe as Almanack,-
.'!:' '.'-

IN regard Bills of Exchange (though of great : concernment J are ordinarily

written upon fmali pieces of Paper of about three or four Fingers broad, which
by reafon thereof are the more fubjeft to be loff, efpecially if you carry them
loofe about you 5 Therefore I would advi(e you f for prevention thereof

J)
to

keep a Letter-Cafe, or (which is better) a Pocket-Almanack, or fmall Pocket

Paper-Book with Glafps^ and jput your Bills of Exchange therein, that lb they may
be kept clean and whole,, and lefs fubjed to be lo(^.

How to hring^ prench Crotens intff-^terlitjg Money. .

"IF you hdive:^ Bill of Exchange iknt you {rom France, the m&rteY to be received

1 in London, and your BiU be remitted to pay (o many Crowns, ^ fuch, or fuch a

price, as it is ufual (o to do i. To know how mijch you miiftfeceive htfreitt^ Ster-

ling Money, you muft. iirfc bring your French Crown* into PeEfe& Sterling, at the
ipricedr rate fct down in:your Bill, and' then bririg ymt Pendeint'o Pounds, and
lyoij will have your defire: As for Example, if iyoot' Bill be efraWn fa pay z5o.

)iC*9wns at 56^^. fer CroWn, (irft multiply the zjd Crowns hy-^6^d. and it will

j make 14000 Pence, wh^reuntoadd forthe ^62 i Pence (becaulc6ii isthe-fpart-

. of a5'o) and.it will maitfcai4o62 ^.<^.;;Stei:ling,ahd.divide the- 14662 by 7/[o d.

jj(becaufe24o,«/.:niakcs a PiQund Sterlingj):and if viiU-ptoducc 58 Pounds Sterling,

mnd there wilL remain i^tnPerce, whiAdividebyqii W. and' it'Wilf make 1 1 Sini-

lying?, and therewili remainiiiij/. thctbadd the; ^(ba*maiiab§ i^jp f§&r oJuItipHca-

3 tioDi and kwill.be togecbtnjS: I L'jjib.^ As for ETQtn{)}e, itliiliJj* fj -i '
'-

,^ ,j ;

'
' ' ••(, "^ ic '^''' --J" 2;j '

•
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By the rime rule you may reduce Ducats^ Dollars, and Pieces of Eight into

Sterling Money, when you know how many Pehce ftcrling the Ducat, Dollar, or

Piece of Eight is valued at for the Exchange thereof 5 but bccaufe this doth more pro-

perly belong to the Art of Arithmetick, whereof divers able men have already

put forth feveral Treaties, as well in French as in Dutch, and alfo in Efiglifl), fomt

whereof have come to my hands, therefore I (hall not proceed any further herein
j

It fufjiceth, that what I have here, in this prefent Treatife declared, is warrantable

according to the Law of Merchants, and enough to guide any in the Tradeof Ex-

change beyond what hath ever hitherto been publifbed by any, which I will aver

and juftifie.

^ireEiions concerning the mo enfuing Tables.

THe firft Table is for any year except Leap-year : The (econd Table is only

for Leap-year, which happens every fourth year, as Damely, Anno 16^6.

1660. 1664. ^'"•

In the firft Column of either of thofe Tables I have put the new ftile ( or the

Roman Account ) of the days in the year, in regard it is ten days before our Eng-

li(b Account; And I have placed the Engli(h Account, or old flile in thefecond

Column, and fo again the new ftile in the third Column, and our Englilh ftile in

the fourth, and fo forward from the Left-hand towards the Right-hand, every odd
Column which hath the month named at the top thereof is the new ftile Account,

and every (econd or even Column, which hath not the month writ at the top is the

old ftile Account : as you may perceive thereby, in that the months do begin juft

ten days after they are begun by the new Account : And in both of thefe Tables I

have exactly counted day for day, and fet them fide by (ide, upon an equal and
ftreight line from the Left-hand to the Right-hand, from new ftile to old ftile for

every day in the year; Leap-year confifting of 566 days, and the ordinary years

of 36^ days; each ftile agreeing with the other, even to the very fame day of

the Week.
By th^fe Tables may exadly be known when Bills of Exchange^ made payable at

Uliince, or Ufances, will fall due from new ftile to old ftile : Thu», a Bill dated
the fixiX oi January 1655:. new ftile, payable at double Ufance mLendoH, to know
when this Bill is due, firft I enter the firft Table, and find the firft of Janusry new
ftile to be the 2x o{ December old ftile, which is the date of the Bill, then I go
ftreight along the fame Line, and in the fourth Column towards my Right-hand,
I find x% (which is the zj of January) that is one Utance, and yet along the

fame Line, inthefixth Column, I find 19. which is the 19 of FebrMory, being the
day on which th? Bill is due: Again, a Bill dated the 8th ofjanxary 1665. "C
ftile, payable at double Ufance^ having firft found the date in the firft Table, I go
ftreight along the fame Line from the 8th of January on ray Left-hand to the Cxth
Column towards my Right-hand, where I find 26 of February old ftile, on which day
the Bill will fall due; in tike manner, a Bill dated the tenth of Jamtary new ftile

ai Ufance, will be due the 31 of January old flile, and payable at double ufance
will be due the 28 of February old ftile, if not in Leap-year, but if it be
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in Leap-year, then I make ufe of the fecond Table ferving for Leap-year, and I

do there find that a Bill dated the firft of Jamarj at double Uftnce, will be due in

l,ondott the xo of February old ftile. Item a Bill dated in Leap-year the 8 of ^<i»K*

dry new ftile at double llfance will be due the %y of February old ftile j And a

Bill dated the tenth of January new ftile at double Ulance will be due the 29 of
February old ftile; And fo of any other date oi Bills of Exchdage payable at any
Ufances, crllfance, and half, or the like, firft find out the date of your Bill in the

Tables, and then look ftreight upon the fame Line every other Column towards
your Right-hand, you will find the Ufances, or Ufance, fet down according

to ths EngliJI) Account, and for a half Ufance you muft always reckon fifteen days

forward, Thefe Tables are fo exaSly made, that they cannot deceive any, but

may ferve as a competent Judge in relblving many Doubts, Scruples, and Queltions

which may be made between party and party , concerning the precife day on
"which any Bill of Exchange will fall due, as aforefaid j which in regard (as I con-

ceive) it is plainly fet down in each Table, therefore I (hall forbear any further

Explanation thereof.

An



Jn Almanack, or Table, whereby to know the juji Date of (Bills of Exchange in

any Year ( except Leap-Year ) for ever.
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Az InJiruBions.

W

. Short hJlruBions how to Keep 'Merchants 'Books of Account

j

after the Italian manner.

I,. Money paid.

Hen you pay any Money to any Body, make the Perfon Debitor, and the

Account ot Cafti Creditor.

^. Money received.

For Money received, make the Account of Ca(h Debitor, and the Perfon of

whom it is received Creditor.

3. Goods bought for ready Money.

When Goods are bought for ready Money, make the Account of Goods Debi-

tor, and Ca(h Creditor.

4. Goods fold for ready Money.

When Goods are fold for ready Money, make the Account of Cafh Debitor,

and the Goods Creditor.

5. Goods bought Pt time.

When Goods are bought at time, then make the Account of the Goods Debi-

tor, and the Perfon of whom they are bought Creditor.

6. Goodsfold at time.

When Goods are fold at time, tlftq make the Account of the Perfon Debitor

and the Goods Creditor.

7. Goods bought one fart at tifne, and the reflfor ready Money.

Goods bought one part for ready Nfcney, and the reft at time, muft be divided

in two parts, namely, firft, the Goods muft be made Debitor for the whole Sum,
;nd the Perfon of whom they are bought Creditor: Secondly, as much as is paid

in ready Money, you muft make the Perfon Debitor, and Ca(h Creditor.

8. Goods fold one partfor ready Money, and the refi at time.

Goods fold one part lor ready Money, the reft at time, firft you muft make
the Perfon Debitor for the whole fum, and afterwards the Goods Creditor, then you
muft make the Cafti Debitor for fo much as you receive in ready Money, and the

Perfpn Creditor for the reft.

! 9. Money paid for Goods before it be due.

Wlien you have bought any Goods at time, and afterwards you agree with the

Perfon which fold you the Goods to pay your Money before it be due, with reba-

ting or dikount, then you muft make the Perfon Debitor as foUoweth, vj%. to

Ca(h for fo much as you pay him, and to profit and lofs for the rebatement, or

allowance for the difcount. ;

It). Goods fold in barter for others.

When you fell Goods in barter for others, then you mruft make the Goods which
you receive Debitor to the Goods which you deliver.

Receive before yeu write, and write beforeyou pay,

And fo agood Accounty be firt to k$ep you may.

¥ J n 1 s.
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p.IGHT HONOURABLE,
AND

Right Worfhipful
T H F '

GOVERNOURS,
FELLOWSHIP

[Mercha7its Adventurers 0/ England.

I

Ejiglijh Merchants for the Difcovery of New Trades.

j
Merchants of Eaft-land. •

O F < Merchajits 0/England tradhig into the Levant Seas.

[Merchants ofLondon, trading into the Eaft-Indies.

Adve?iturers of the City of London, for a Trade upon tht

Coajis, and h-/ands of divers parts of America.

IICHARD DAFFORNE fowifheth your Underftandings

Illumination, in your Terreftial Talents Adminiftration, that
.with comfort you may hear the joyfull Sentence ofyour twice

commended Service, Mitth. 25. Vcr. 21, 23.

Well done thou good and faithfull Servant, true,

Thou haji been faithful/ over things a /eir,

I'll make thee Ruler over many things,

Pojfefs the joy ofthy Lord, King of kings.

Right Honourable, d^^,

•

\ Fter many years refide?ice at Amfterdam in Holland, / (upon

/y the often importunate Letters offotne Merchants, my very good

^riends)refolved to pitch the Tent ofmy abodg in London, rfhich being

^Ife^ed An. 1^50. / then {afterfome reft) fet my courfe untofeveral

itatjonersjhops j theregazjng about me {as one revivingfrom a Trance
^

view what the Ldborious Artift had a5ied and divulged in Print (as

'ther Nations^for the affiftance of Merchandizing, Wj^z-cn'/V/j/blefled

X the Great- All") th'vsRejiomied City is throughly enterlac'd iS" adorn d.

But as a Shipper anchoring upon an wiknovcn l{\c,prefentlyperceiveth

hcje parts ?iot to be inhabited, by the l*Ton-tillage, or the like 5 evenfo

contrary to my expectation^ I perceiving the yiumber of Writers to be

eiv.fearid that hue to this Art woi likewifefmall: Seeing that good
a 2 Accep-



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Acceptance engendereth good Performance. The truth of tJnil

ctfw'^verr voith vian^ hftances in feveraI Authors ; as Forctlain, Johni

Impen,Cloot,Mennher,Savonne,Nicholas Pieterfon, Rentcrgcni

Marten vandenDyck,Hoorbeck,van Damme,Wencelaus,Coute-^

reels,Simon Stevin,John W!llemfon,Waninghen,PaflbhicrGoof-|

. fen,<i5' divers others,rrhoje Bocks are extant. By which p:ay evidently be:

conje^ured,that in thofe times,& in their parts irhere tlie'y thenpublijht^

theirtporks, were found many Science-lovers that ajfeclcd this Art^ bj

vphofe allurements thoje worthy Writers were induced to jet Pen toPaper,

endeavoring with their beji gifts tofatisfy the defire ofthofe Art-def/retfL

The Merchants of the Low-countries (^of whom I can [peak.- in par^

being generally ena?noured of this Art, becaufe of it's Vtility, allure

their Teachers to indujiry, by applauding their vigilancy ; eticoura-

ging them (with the prefence of their Children and Servants in their

Schools') daily topublijh new queflions j or at leajl to revive the pro-

fitable Labours of ancieiit Authors, making them fit for our times.

But wey alas, the fmall love (pardon my triith-fpeaki?ig). that il

.great, part ofour Merchants bear to this Scierice, datmteth the Peni^

Induflry in o«r Teachers, making them irith a ffptLiive fear to doubt

(and ?iot altogether groundlefs) that the profit will not countervail

their pains j by which means Teachers, Merchants, and therefore

Youth, are linked in Arts Enemies fliaklcs.

What may be the caufe ofthis Ignorance ? Are our Teachers /o /V

fufficient ? Or hath Dame-Nature, with her Coadjutor Induflry, be*

flowed her Benevolence vtore fparingly upon ottr Nation than upon

others ? The lafi cannot be : Jor we can learn it exquifitely abrcad oj

ether Nations (as multitudes can witnefs ) why not at home ? I anfwei

. as before, becaufe at home (for want of love to this Art) many Mer-

chants are infufficient Prefidents to their Servaiits, who by their Do-

cuments ctf«^e but Equivalent Imitators. Want of love to this Art

is the caufe why James Peek, and others that have written in Englijb

upon thisfubjeh, are known by Name onely, is not by Imitation. Teai

even the Memory ofiheir Names dyeth., being there is no caufe 'to com^

mit their painful Labours unto the Name-reviving Prefs. How thea

fhall our Touth attain unto this Art, but by frequenting abroad amongjli

other Nations? And' They b:ing then at 7?owe,

Will do as there is done.

This fiupidity cannot be imputed to our Teachers: for if at ko^d

(as other people doe) we did by Love allure, and with Reward indi^^

each other to Art by a competent Difpejifation amongjt our fflves, fl
that money which we be/iow abroad amongfi Aliens, then would oit

Teachers be vigilant, our Land adorjied with this knowledge, ani

our Youth fhoTild not needtfi biff tranfported into othsr Countries f(tr

Arts Documents,

Againfi which frepofiereus poyfon I have e?nbo/<{e?2ed my (df to

prepare
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^hhpare this Antidote, being by Nature obliged to offer up part ofthe Wi-
IdowsMiteo////;' knowkdge utito the Land ofmy Breaths-firft drawin^y.

Divers are the humours ofmen 5 therefore there is butfmali Probability

opleafe all: yei to endeavour a general \atisfa(Mon is unhlameable.

Myiritent is ?iot to frefcribe thefe Principles asfully fuffjciejit, though for

\heir Number approveable : for time at prefent doth notyield permijfion to

impart what my Ajfe^ion defireV, a7id Will determined to divulge 5 but tbefe

vc'A'Jurejnents only-, tojiir up the better experienced to amend rvhat I(through

want ofArt) have 7iot jo compleatly handled as Idefire a?id it deferves^ being

m Art {faith Simbh Stevin in his Princely Book:keeping^ fol.7. <^ 1 2.) wor-

thy to be ?mmbred among/i the Liberal Scie7ices. But I already hear Obje^i-
"'1^ agairift the Firit, <:?/;^ Second Wafte-books ; that therein are exercifedfome

junts, which are altogether ?ieedlefs here /« England; as is the Bank-
Account. / grajit it to he an Account not ufefull in our Kingdom j but that

the knowledge thereofjhould be un-ufefull to this Arts-Learners^ 1 deny. True

it is, that by Birth we are Circumferenced with the Ocean ; but the Great-
All hath not fo firinly limited U6 within the Bo/^nds thereof that we are

fllnidged from the Converfation and E?iter-courfe of MerchaJidiz^na mth
cign Nations., as well by theirfrequenting ofour Borders, as we co7;imerci?2a

'VI 1 1) thefu in the Body of their Countries. And when our Mercha/its (Old, or

Tou?rg) trade with them in their places, muft not they learn to be ac-

quainted with their Phrafes ufed among the?n concerning Coffi??ierce? Of
irhich Banck is ?ione of the leaft in feveralplaces in Europe, unto which our

Englijh Merchants have their Concourfe. And muft the advertifementofthe

Courfe thereof (before we come to the a^ual exercife) be a Bleniilh, a^id >

accounted as a needlefs thifigin my Book] Right Worfliipfulls, behold the

llancor of black. Envy, that endeavoureth to have us ignorant ofMartialaf-
fairs, untill we come to the point of Battel. The like Objeciion is afledgeda-

gaijift my entring of an Account 0/ Time <z«r/ Ready-money. What ifwe
have them not in ufe atnojigft our feIves ? Let us caft up ow accounts with

other Nations, attd (to our coft) they will teach us how to frame an account of
Time arid Ready-money, if our Fa(ftor, or Correfpondcnt be i?ijisburfe

for US a7iy quantity ofmoneys andfor time worth the reckoning, as experie7ice

\hathfhewed 77ie in many pajfages. And what then ? Muft 7iot wefeek the aid of
'fome experie7iced to a/fift us? becaufe we regarded not the Docume7its of
the7n { at ho7ne) that e7ideavoured to inform us of the Manner a7id Matter.

I

What Amercement doth 7iot this Difdain-worthy wilfull Ignorance 7?ierit ?

fl Again, the keepi7ig of an accou7it of ti77ie and Ready-77i07iey fay they) may

I
be avoided with an account Currant, or a Genecal account, upon which is

,
entred matters Bought, Sold, Drawn, Remitted, Given, or Taken upon

i Depofito, and the like : ofwhich 7na7iner I a7n no way ignorant. But let us

i come to the Period,' or Foot ofthat General account, and there the Co7iclu-

ifionjheweth that I am Debitor to another, or the Contrary : how jhall 1

find the Ready-money that at prefent I am to receive or pay upori that ac-

j
count? To mak§ this apparenti an ifiiaginary account may beframed as this:

'

a 3 Johti
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8

3

14

31

1635.

31

!<4»/?o 1 65 5.

John KnoU his General-account , Debitor.

Afril, for Wares bought, due 27. of Septembernext

Jn»e, for an Exchange remitted for hitn this day by his

order^

Auguji, for an Exchange drawn upoif me, due the 27. of

the next month——-^

OSober^ for Depdfito money lent unto his friend by his

order, for 4 months, is with forbearance

—

December^ for an Exchange drawn, due the 29. prefent

—

Dito^ for Intereft of L. 768. from the 8. of J»ite^ are 6}

months, producing at 8. per Cent, to

Dito^ for Intereft of 1 1 87. L. being L. 500. the 10. oiApril,

and 687. L.the 3. of Augufi^ are 3 months —
SumL.

—

John Knol, Debitor.

December, for Balance ofthe above-ftanding account—

Dito^ for a Debt made the 5 of May, but not received,

SumL.->

L.

500

•

768

687

1026

300

34

23

3339

fti. A

13

II

14

19

10

L. {h. d.

io70| 14'. 8

400 .-

1470 14 8
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5

30

31

1635.

31
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(Tow/r^z Creditor.

March, for an Exchange drawn by tne at 3 . ujbs, accor-

ding to his order : due the 4. oijnly their ftile

Majiy for Wares Ibid, due the 30. of OBober next

July, for an Exchange remitted me, due the laft oi Sep-

tember next— •

September , . for Intereft money taken up by his order, to

be repaid the ^likoi February next :

December, Intereft of 700. L. the 25. of March are 5]
months, at 8 per Cent produce-

Dito,foT Intereft of L. 500. and L. 620. for 3 months, are~

Ditff, for Balance hereof, due to me when all Debts are

received, #d paid -

Sum L

Contra, Creditor.

December, for Money lent by his appointment unto his

friend the 25. of OBober, not due, ;

Dito, due to me in Ready-money
Sam L.

L. Hi. d..

700

400

500

620

26

22

1070

3539

16

'9

1026

1470

(h.

13

I

B>ft



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

^^ I

But what name ought this fecond account to bear ? His General ac-

count is an improper Nomination : for here he is made a Debitor for

that ro^ich he properly ought to be a Creditor ; and the contrary there-

of. Shall the name be called

Hii Reforming Account ?
^

Or,

His Separating Account ?

Or,

His Dif-unitin^ Accoujtt ?

Surely one ofihofe Names the Child J?iuji hear. For being that Money,
andTimc are confufedly entermixed together. Reforming is requifite.

And feeing that they were annexed or knit to each other in dn obfcure

form, this Dif-uniting of the General account doth compendioufly

unite Time to Time account, a?id Ready-7/ioney to Ready-money account ^ ,

as mil appear by the beginning of this third form: jo that they (willy

or nili) are at the up-lhot of the General accomt neceffitated to frame

itn account o/Time, and Ready-money in fuUfiance, although (aloofe

off) they obfcure it under another Nctme. But becauje the Beginners are

un-acquainted with the Ordering offuch accounts, I intend in brrefto

enter the Journalpdrcells that clofe up the firft, fram^ the fecond, and

open the third Account.

%•
--— John KttoU his "k-cfarming account, Debitor to John Knoll his

old General account, L. 1070. 14. 8. d. for the foot of that

account, due to me, as it enter-mixedly ftandeth the 3 1. of

December, being • —~— L.I070.I4.8.

—'— John Knoll his Reforming account, Debitor to John KnoU .

3' his new General account L. 400. . d. for a Debt of fold

wares made the 5 oiMay laft, and not received, being L.400.—.^"

.

^' ^oAwKwo^ his new General Account, Detoor to Di/tf hisRe-
3. forming account, L. 1026.13. 4. d. for Intereft-money, oy his or-

der lent unto his Friend the 2 5 . ofO^ober, at 4. months, being—L. 1 3 6. 1 3 .4.

_ 3' John Knol/ hxs new General account. Debitor to Dito his Re-

2. forming account, L. 444. 1. 4. d.due to me in Ready-money to

draw at pleafure, being • L.444.1.4.

Nota, Thefe two lajl funis might have been joined in orie^ if the

Begiriner could fo apprehend them.

The third FORM.

!

, John KnoU his new
General account.

Debitor.
•'

1635. 3 1. December, for money*
upon time L. 1026. 1 3 .4.

Dito, for Ready-mo-
ney now due-———L. 444, 1.4.

Contra, Creditor.

1635.3 1. 23«cfwt*r, for a Debt
not received——L. 400.—.-*^

This



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

This is onely a Wich, to jkew that at the up-ftot of each General

account the form mu/i in fuhfiance b'e drawn to an accoimt of Tijmc,

md Ready-money, albeit they firive to obfaae the Title.

Yet more rubbs : The word Reperticion is. ?iot icfed in my Book-,

<7jJames Peek, and m^uyMerchants do j xohich wotddmuch abridge

tne frolixity ofmy Jokrna%paffages.}^True if is, Ihatie not ufed that

v^ord Repertition [inh Art-dijc^r?iing hath befriended me. Cotrcern-

ing James Peele, 1 peaceably fafs him, in refpeli ofthe antiquity ofhis

Worl(^, and long interred Body. As for that word Repcrtirion ufed at

prefent among Mercha?!ts, JJay, that an Experienced Merchant is'

not confined to the Jlriclnefs ofSchool-rudiments, they being the main
Tenour of this Book,-, ' as by the Title thereofappeareth in thefe words

'

Dircdions for the perfed Ordijng, and

Booking of his Accouncs»

Note, the Title faith not. For the abridgement ofhis accounts,

becaufe a Merchant mufi govern his Books as the Circu?nfla?ices of his

Traffick. requireth. True it is, the ground-kfion>ledge ofBook-keeping is

in itfelfthe{ame : but the words and manner ofentrances are derived

from the Trafficks fQrm, though in all, the words Debitor and Credi-*

tor are ufed. But whofoever endeavoureth to confine Me to ufe the word

Repertition in this Book., laboureth to enduceme to emer fuch ima-

ginary Titles in my Journal, that neither are entred into Kalendar,

nor Leager. Look info the Kalendar or Leager 0/James Peele, and

fie if in either youfind a Title termed Repertition : 7ieither cdn you

find any in the Merchants Kalendar, or Leager 5 therefore is the Ti-

tle Repertition a forged Title. For this is a certainty, that fuch Ti-

tle words as each Journal parcel bcareth, fuch words ought to

be entred in the Kalendar, and Leagers Titles. Other Objections

atprefent I intend to pafs, making my Conclufion with another's wordsy

Heart, take thine eafe ; men hard to pleafe

thoa haply might'ft oflfend:

Though cftie fpeak ill of thee, fome will

fay better. There's an EN D.

Tour Affe^ioned with his

befi Endeavours

• R.D.o/ Northampton
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RALPH HANDSON AccoMPTANt,

Touching the

A u T H o UR
A N D H I S

WORK.
HOw neccflry and profitable the excellent Art of kee*

ping Accompts by way of Debitor and Creditor is,

all thofe who are experienced therein can abundant-

ly witnefs 5 as the Inftrudions and Examples in this

Book, yea, the whole work itfelf doth fufficiently manifed. For

this is that Art, or RiJe of Equality, ihsit rejioreih taone juft as

much as it taketh from another, without partiality ; as I have faid

in the beginniog of the Notes to a Book publilhed Armo 16^2.

by one John Carpefiter, part of which Notes 1 had collected out

oi Henry Ifanningheh in French, for mine own ufe; but they

were furreptitioufly gotten from me, and widi them and other

Mens Examples, a Book of Accompts is patcht up, and printed

for an exadtone, without my privity. It is true that divers have

well written of this Subjcdl in Italian^ French, Spanijh, Dutch, and
in Englifh j Mafter James Peek, a Citizen of Lo7ido7i, is no way
inferiour to the reft: but we arc more addided to extoll tlie

works of Strangers, than thofe of our own Country.

Wherefore, having perufed over this work of the Authour's

in ouf own Language, I cannot but give him his dueCommen-
dations, who hath taken fo much pains for the beuv^fit of our

Country, and of fuch as are delirous to leaAi tliis Art after his

Method.

1 know, that he that fubmitteth himfelf to the Prefs, is fub-

jedt to every Man's cenfure, whom it is hard to pleafe j for fomc
will find fault with the prolixity, others with the brevity r fome
like not the matter, others difiike the manner j fuch variety

and mutability arc in the minds of Men, that they are apt to

contradidt what ij well done by others, but produce nothing

of their own. For my part I am well (atisfied both of the mat-
ter and manner, (although it be not altogether in pracfice With.

us) and do wifli, that there were many others ofour Nation that

would attempt the like j and then peradventure they would
find



Touching the Authour and his Work.

find more difficulty in framing a devifed work to inftrud others,

than in performing a real Account in matter of fad:.

Ifany fhall receive benefit by this Work, ki him thank the

Authour 5 if he (hall diftade any thing thereiri; let him either

h lendly advertife him thereof, or produce one of his own : And
111 ail things give the Glory to God, who hath given us fo libe-

ral gifts. For according to the faying of that learned Mafter
'Henry Briggs, Deus nobis ufuram vitae dedit^ iS" ingenii tanquani

"eamicx-, nulla ^raftitiita die.
-

'»

Thus Englifhed

:

Ottr Life and Underftanding given is

By God, to ufe (as Money) not amifs
;

'

How long t' enjoy it none knows better

Than he that made us firft his debtor.

R.//

ii^nftf^V-^ri

T O

^



T O T H E

READER;
Concerning the

AUTHOUR
And U S E of his

w o R K.
MErchants Accounts, after that moft excellent form 0/ Debitor and

Creditor, are fo feldom pullifhed in print {efpecially in our En
glifh Language, and by Men ofAhHity') that having heard from

thofe of Judgment the Authours great pains taken therein, I was

very defirous to perufe the Work ; wherein Ifound the former Re^

lations verified. And howbeit, therein may be fome pajfages that are not in ufe

with us, yet cannot the knowledge thereofbe prejudicial to any ; becaufe ouryoung

Merchants are tranfported beyond Seas, where Juch Accounts Are much in ufe

therefore the knowledge of thefame is very requifite for them. Again, haplyfome
xoillfay, that more brevity might have been ufed by handling the Accounts e/Re-

pertition ;
yet that is not the general received opinion. Where variety is, there it

flandeth in each mans choice, to take what he befiaffe£leth, or which jhall be ofmofi

ufe. In this Book is to be noted, that thefcope of its divulging isfor Injlruttion of

fuch as defire to learn ; or having learnedfome one or two ways, defire tofee the e

vent ofother varieties infeveralforms ofAccounts : therefore hath the Authour

intermixed this work in Proper, FACTORAGE,tf»</CoMPANY Accounts, with

divers changes ; endeavouring byfuch means to pleafe the mutable minds of many.

So that in my judgment (notwithflanding all objeiIions~) the Labour i/^eriteth Com-

mendations: which (not onely to this Authour, but likewife^ unto allfuch as here-

after fhallperfevere in Works of like kind,yZ'<7i4'^e mofi willingly rendred

Val. Markka m.

OPINION.
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Book-keeping s Antiquity.

Good Friend ofmine (faith Simon Stevin) being exercif:d in

the old Hifiories, did fee this form of Book-keeping (mea-

ning his own) before it was perfedled in the Prcfs 3 he

was of judgment that it had not been ufed in Italy, but

about two hundred Years: But that the famci or one in many parts

very Hke this, was ufed in the time of Julius C<iefar, and in Romelovg

before; and that fome Reliques of ancient Time are come to the

hands of them that of late have revived it again.

Which Opinion I thought not to be unbefeeming, the rather, be-

caufe it feemeth ftrange that fo exquifite a deep-diving Science Ihould

be invented fo lately : But be it as it will, I will enter the Opinion

of my abovediid Friend, who faith, That

In place of the proper words now ufed in the Italian-book-keeping,

formerly other ot the like iignification were ufed : as thefe

^Debt-book, Great book, or Leager TabitU accepti 6"- expend

\ Debitor, and Creditor Acceptum d^ expenfnnt.

For < Parcells tranfportcd into the Leager l^omina trapjlatain Tubitlas.

yParcells not tranfported —-'Nomen jjnens.

^-Wafte book, or perhaps Journal Adverjurij.

All which faith he (is apparent in innumerable places of the La-

tin Writers; but efpecijlly ex Oratione Ciceroriis pro Rofcio Coma-do,

And that the one iide of their Book was ufed for Debitor, the other

for Creditor, is manifcft (faith he] in a certain place, Naturalis hijtorid^.

PUnii, lib. 2. cap. 7. where lie fpeaking of Fortune, (aith thus:

Hide omnia Expenfa.

///^/V ow«M Feruntur Accepta , i5^ in tota Ratione ??iortalium fola

Utranque Paginam facit.

If others took regard unto this matter, perhaps farther certainty

might be found, and that this form of Book-keeping, not onely by

the Romans, but might Jiave b^en in ufc before them amonglt the

Grecians : for beinglhe Pvomans were no great Inventors, but had

their exquifite Ait from the Grecians, it is in Reafon moft probable to

come from them 5 whereof farther certainty might be found in read-

ding the Greek Hillories. Thus much in Simon Stevin-, /o/, 1 05,

1

06.

A Judicious



T O T H E

Judicious Perufer.

Jitdkkns Pcriiftr^
'

Y Intent doth not aim at the acquainting of this Art-Jindertakers in the Book
of Pvates for the true particular charges of each Received, or Sent Commodi-
ty •) neither am I oLh^edto the right Nomination o( Bale, Coil^, Fardil^ ot

Arithmetical proriuclof any Bought, Sold, Drarvn ov Remitted vji\\ic: therefore If J

enter Pipes for But t«. Frails for Hundreds, Buy or S(.ll by Pounds that (hould be Hun-

tlreds, fail in the cafiing of ai^y parcell (a letter being tnif-fet by me, or in the Prefi;

for the bcft may fail) or the like, that is not material to the matter in hand. For my
Books Tc):our is, A Nitrfcr)/ for intended Accountants , to train them up in the trut

kr.owledf^e cf Debitors and Creditors, which is the unfailable thread to Rofamondi

Bower, and the right traft cfD£dalus trace j wherein if any one digrefs, they are in

danger (with Icariis) to perilh in Ignorances Lake, as many therein have been Prtfi-

dcnt^: for he that in placing of his Debitor and Creditor hath the true ground, cannot

fail in the Event -^ and he that difcerneth not the Eventhtioxt he penneth Debitor and

Creditor, can never enter Accounts beginnings with certainty, but is always doubtful!

of the conclufion.

And being that in the fevcral parts of this Book there are fundry Charadiers ufed

fortheexfireliing of theCw>:j-and Meajiires , whofe values in ^he lefler Denominati-

ons are rot fully nominated, I intend briefly to point at lome of the chiefeft.

This L.betokcneth pounds, money of Englifli and Flemilh coins j and it is the firft

letter wherewith the French Livre beginneth : and each have ao. to one L.

F^emTfhZ^oft'•toe^'=hL.

French, 20 Soulx, or Patar to each Livre.

Th'.s (li. betokeneth fliilling 5 Sterling Flemifh, and Soulx French: having 12. to

one Ih. being Named
Sterling, 1 2. d. or pence.

FlemiQi, 1 2. d. or grooten.

French, I2.d. or dcniers.

Nota, to change thefe coins into each other is vdry eafie to be done. Example

:

change ico. L. Sterling intoFlemilh L. and with one you change looEllsEnglifhiD-'

to tkmilh Ells: as thus,

One L. Sterling hath 20 (hillings '1

One Ell Englilh hath 20 Nails / -1 -n. r, -n

A r A T N ^^^- ^'^™^U 5- Flem.(h.

^ f iri ofi, u n,M c r {
20. Enghlhi 1 5. Englifti.

OneL. Flemi(hhath 12 Ihil.Stcrling-A 6 • ^ ^ 6
' One Ell Fkm',(h hath 12 Nails Englifh J

You fee here that the Flemifti is v of the Englifti: and therefore the Quotient ofthe

FlemiQi muft needs be mort in number: for this is a firm Rule j T/je lej/a- the Divifor'

is, the f»ore muft the ^Imtient be: now our Qutftion is. How many things of thtee,

ought I to have for 100 things of five .>
'«!'

The RULE.
If V Engliflti, be i entire Flemilh, how many Flemifh for ico Englifii? ,

The VV O '11 K.

3 Englifh— I Flcmilh icoEnglifh. ' ^

5 is the Fradiions Denominator. >

.'' -

1

9 c o

r--'(< (1 6()\ parts ofa L. or EllFleinilh.

rjr Here



To the JttdicioHs Perttfer.

Here you fee that loo L. Sterling is Flemi(h i66|, or 15. fh. 4. d. FJetni(h: Even
Co looEils EngUIh is i66| Ells Flemifhj and is afirm Rule tor all other of this nature;

AGAIN.
How many L. Sterling is L. 166. 15, 4. J. Flemifh }

The RULE.
If I L. Fleroifti be } Sterling : How many L.fterl.for L. i5i5. 13.4 d

The W O R K.

I Flemilh— 3 Sterling— 166. i?. 4. Flemifh.

5 5

50Oi 00. o.

^^fi (i 00. Sterling is L. 1 66. 1 3. 4. d. Flemilli;

Now ofthe Ells Flemifli to be reduced into Englilh Ell

.

i^6|Flemifli.

S 1 (< >* ( I oo Ells Englifli.

Hence appeareth a great Mijiake by the Copj/er or Campofttor in the Merchant's
Jewel, Litt. C. No-q. fecond fide, where the words are thus entred :

Engljfh Pounds^ ShiUings^ or Pence., multiplied by 6. and divided by 7 ari
L.{h.d.FlemiJl}.

''''

I enter this Inftancefor the true view thereof

Take the above-entred L. 100. S erling, multiply the fame by 6. are 600. L. then
(divide that by 7. are L. 85. 14. gi d, Flemilh j this is but a little more than half the
above (landing produfl : fuch thicker folid Flemifh irioney pounds did I never hear ofj

fure I am this is no ufual Redudtion. He proceedeth thus:

Or Englijh money, undone 6 of the fame money added together is

L. fh. d. Fkmijfj

\ I inftance.

Take the (aid 100. L. and add one 6 ofthe fame thereunto, which are 16.L. 15.(1].

4. d. are both 1 15. L. 19. (h 4.d. this doth contradift thefotmer : but I leave there-

j^due unexamined i becaufe the AttthoHrj acHtenefs in other Progreffes caufethmetoCon-
;ive. that thefe entrances are not his.

Now of the (hillings.

One (hilling Stferling is i j (hil. Flemifh, as one L. Sterl. is i| L. Flemifli ; Or^ one
'llling Sterling is 10 Stivers; but if you carry it over as eipence money, it yieldeth

34 Scuyver, which is 5 L. upon each too L. Sterl. advance there , their money being
Ter in value than ours.

One (hilling Flemifh is 6 (tivers, and is 7^ d. Sterl. con(equently, 1 ftiver is i^ d;

[Sterling. Each (tiver hath 2 grdoten, or 2 half (tivers.

One L. fterl. is 10 guilders, exchange at 59. (h. 4. d. flem. for one L. fterl. hence
appeareth, that each guilder is 2 fh. fterl. each guilder 20 (livers, each ftiver 16 pen-
ninghen. The Charafter for the fame u(ed in my Book, is (gl.) and betokeneth Cd-
ro'.Hs guilders of 20 ftivers.

One Liyre French is equal with a guilder, and a Soulx or Patar as a ftiver 5 odely
in the Icfler denominations a ftuyver hath \6 pen. and a foulxbut 12 denier; (bthac
their loweft denomination is -j larger than the penninghen.

This Dal. betokeneth Daller; eachDaller hath 30 ftivers, each ftiver 24 mytes in

Icme places; elfe generally, the lefier denomination is penninghen.

A 2 This



To the Judicious Pernfer.

This C^Bl) or 001 fignifieth gold-guilders, of a8 ftivers, each jjijl. ufual in' the

Low-countries araongft Grain-Merchants-^ and where any Wheat or iije is bought or

fold there, or \nthk Book, that is all done by thefe jjgl. of 28 ftivers.

Other ggl. there are, but they are ufual in all Merchandizing, and the price or value

'

ofthem is 3 gl 3 ftiv. or 3 Qt 2 ftivers, according to the finenefs of the Gold; for'

there are multitudes of feveral ftamps.

This R.dal. betoketleth Rix-dallers of 50 ftivers, or 5. fliill. Englifti, wiihoufex-

change.

Thisw betokeneth French-Crown 5 and fome of them again have 60. Soulx t»

each vv, each Soulx 1,2. d. ...

Other French crowns there are of a more folid denomination, each of 20. (h. encji

(h. 1 2. d. but thefe are three times more in value than the Icfl'er dendminations ofthe

former i as 20. Soulx are 7 of the former \v, fo 6 fti. 8 d. are I of this Crown. How
much a French w is, the daily fpeech telleth us: for when we fay it coft a French^

crown, we pay in Englifti money 6 ftiillings, and is '\x\ Holland 3 g(. for each JJl. is ^

IhiUings ofour Coin.

This in brieffor a touch. I know that the Progrefs which muft be gone in thecom-

^ paring of Foreign Coins, Mcafiires, and Weight, with ours of England, hath a large

extent ^ although we trouble not our felves with the comparing of foreign with fo-

reign. The Merchant's Jewel \s an excellent compendious work to that purpofe, and

not accorapliftied without great dexterity.

The Hand-maid to Arithmetic\\s accompanied with multiplicity ofcomparings the-

one foreign place with the other 5 and hath great communion with a Dutch-book,,

^nnx^d 2X Amfierdam^ 1615. whofe Title is the

Tr e asu r y

ofMeafures, Weights, Corn, Land, Ells, Wet-meafures ; of Coins,

and Exchanges, with other Prafticks; and Colledtions,

very profitable and plealant.

This Books paffages are by the Tables found under each places name ; and the Hamt-

/«4/</ is drawn more Alphabetically: yet in their common confent generally they agret^

though the comparing be tedious 5 but this is my opinion of the matter, that the Tasi{

of Equalizing of foreign Coins, Weights and Meafiires, with our Englifli, is a work

over-burthenfomeforoneman. Takebut a touch of our Neighbour- places, asFraua

and the Low-countries.

The Merchant's Jewels Lift. B. N"- 4. faith, that there afe

24 Nails (underftanding Englifti) in a French Anlnc j but in what place?

And in the Hand-maid, fol. 245.

Abreviate 24. with 20. (I perceive the Qyeftion to be)

24 Naih Englifli in a French J«/«e; but in what place? For the long

Meafures ("as by Merchants paflages) differ in many places.

In Britain we find by the paffages, that 100 Aulnes therp produce in the fales here

115 Ells Englifti: in ofher places ioOi4«/«e/ produce hereinfale idoElls^ their Mea»

fure being fix foot long, which are 32 Nails: in other places 100 Aulnes produce ift

fale here 165 Ells, which are 33 Nails; and fo of their Coins from place to place.

But how to attain to the true agreement in Meafure, is not exadly found by the

Buying of a Piece ofCloth, or Stuff in foreign parts 5 faying, a Piece of Cloth coH^

taining there 100 Aulnes, producethiin the lale here 160 Ells: this is not exaft, Fol:

they in Buying may have a quartern of their Meafureupon a piece, thefamemay oorae

even with our Meafure, fo that we allow nothing: and contravily in refpeft of CuA
tome on either fide. Example



To the Judicious Perufer.

EXAMPLE.
Our Woollen- drapers felling their Cloth, give allowance aboveeach yard, which

Cloth being fold again id Hol/and tK3L(Xly at 12 Nails for their Ell, gain by the Mea-

fure : this makes r^o confequence that fo ma'ny Ells Eriglifh of 20 Nails produce
,

exaftly (b many Ells Flemifh; io that this is no firm foundation to build upon.

But to have a fare ground, each Lands and ToJv/:s Meafures ancj. Weights.mu ft really

be brought hither, and then duly compared: " --<
t [ S

The Merchant's-Jewel Litt. B. N"' 4. on the (econd fide, ftieweth a difference in a

e of DoUlas and Locram: he faith there is

105 Ells in a piece of Doulas arid Locram,
Litt. C. No I.

131 Yards in a piece of Doulas and Locram.

This cannot cotton 3 except the places make the'difference:

FOR,
105 Ells are but i^i^ yard;.

1^2 Yards are 105I Ells.

Here you may difcern part of the Task, and by this proof conjefture the toil ofre-
conciling the feveral Weights: for in the Low-countries, the Ho/Zinds Wd^ht and
Meafurediffer from the Brabants '-^ and the Hollands Weight difFereih 4/>fr C. from
Sea/and.

A touch for MONEY.

Take Rix-dallers of 50 ftivers, carry them into Cleaveland , and you may hav6
.many more ftivers there, that paft for Bread and Wine : travail up to CoUen upon the

.Rhine , and you fhall ftill advance by your Moneys but coming back you lofe as

.much. So that it will be an impolTible task for any 'one man to perform, to take true

.notice of the differences of Meafures, Weights and Comsm each Province of Merchan-
dizing, and where the one Province doth differ fom the other in the fame Land.

Yet of the Exquifitenefs (if done) no man can doubt, it would likewife be rcqui-

fite (being taken in hand) that there be one , or more Colleftors : but from whoiii

Ihall they colled them ?

I wjUrehearfe how one began a matter inform much like to this.

Herman AUertfon (being Cofter of the New Church at Amjierdam') was a Love^ of
the Pen j he cauled a fair Book of good Paper to b; bound, and delivered it (he be-

ing a man well-beloved) to the exafteft Pen-men in the Eftates Provinces: defiring

each School-majier to write a copy or two into the fame, fubfcribing it, or them with

his own name, for a lafting memory.

Even fo in this.

A man may prepare thin Books in ^arto, entreating fome able Merchants to be
Pen-men for the erecting ofthis work, which would be profitable for the future times,

to have each Merchant's Servant that fhould be fent abroad fo readily armed and ac-

quainted with the Names and Coherence oi^ Coins, Weights and Meafures before he

jEome there. Thus in brief:

Vale.

I
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TO THE

Book-Keeping

TEACHERS.
Judicious Fellorp-Labourers.

DAily experience appfoveth , that we which fubmit our felvesto teach (e-

veral Mothers children, are fubjeS to the cenlure ofmany. Nevertheleft
I have emboldened my (elf to divulge this part ofmy labour, it being
the firft fince I pitched my abode in London j but particularly (as very re-

quifite) I dedicate the Firfi and Second Wafte-books unto you, not
as teaching, but neceffary affifting books : efpecially for fuch as have no opportunity
to compile a Waftebook for their Schools proper ufe.

Here you have matter to exercife your Scholars in diverfities of Accounts, and after

feveral manners of entrances, for the efFeding of the fame: the like (though fpoken
by me) I have not feen prefented to my Nation. Nay, if I had found content in any
publiftied work, never would I have been troublefome to Ti/»c, to borrow fo much
time, as to compile this that now is prefented unto your prelent view.

Searching diligently you ftiall find the true traftufed amongftthe bed experienced

Merchant. Here your Learner muft ftudy to find his Debitor and Creditor. Here he
cannot deceive himfelf, you, nor his Parents: For without Study no Art is to be
obtained from thefe Wafte-books.

Yet for his encouragement, I will point at fome affifting Aids,

I. In ACCOUNTS PROPER,

becaufehis learning affedion ftiouldnot be daunted with the feeming obfcurity ofthe
Wafte-books parcells.

1. When he intendeth to take the firft Wafte-book in hand, then the firft encoun-
>-4JT»ng,inatt|;r.is, the Inv^ntaa^ ;

. andtherein again the Ready-money. Which parcell td

Dook in trtje t>e1>ito^^1\Atreditort6xva, let him take for aid the Explication of the In-

ventary-Tuble, entred in the tenth place of this Dialogue, the fame being compared
with the 13. and 17. places, and with the Journal.

2. If he meet with Wares: See the 2 7. and 28 places, and the Journal.

3. IfHoufes, Ships-parts: See the 29. and 3 5.places.

4. If Debitors: See the 45. place.

5. If Debt-demanders: See the 46. place.

6. If Rents or Legacies: Seethe 31,32, 33. places.^

7. When you are part the Inventary, and come to Traffick: then fee the Rules of

Aid'm the 62. place, and learn them by heart ^ they will doe you great affiftance in

your proceeding.

B 8. When
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8. When you buy : See the Table for accounts proper in the 65 place, under the

word Bupttg^ and turn to the quoted places of the fame.

9. When vou meet with paflbgts of Shipping, with the dependances: S.ee the be-

fore named Table, and the quoted places, with the Rules ofAid.

10. Concerning Advices of Sales, or Retutns from your FaSor: Turn to the faid

Table, and the quoted places, with the Rules of Aid. So of other matters and occur-

rences, by ftudy you may find affiftances in this Book.

0/FACtORACE-ACCOUT^TS.

11. When you receive Wares to fell for another mans Account: See the Tabic

of FaSorage in the i2x. place, fceking there for Receipts of Wares, and the quoted

place will direft you to the direftions. You may find inftances in the Journal: the

like affiftances bylnduftry, will reveal themfelves unto you for your encouragement

againft fuch occurrences as may encounter y ou in the paflages.

0/ COMPANY-ACCOUNTS.

12. When you come to Company-Accounts, and meet with paflages of Wares

bought, or fold : See the Table in the 1 74 place; then turn to the quoted places, and

the matter will be made plain : doe the like for Exchanges, Shippings, or what elfe oc-

cafioneth ; and if you find not your felves fully fatisfied, Repair to me^ and I will be

ready to appeafe your (herein) unfatisfied defire. ^

Vak. .
,

INTRODUCTION.



INTRODUCTION.
THE

i Firft Place.

SPEAKERS,
Philo-Mathjij School-Partner.

Phil.T TOw now School-Partner? Whither away thus fblitary ? It leenjs you are iri

|7~1 fome ftrious Meditation.

SJ}. Surtly you have judged arigkt: for I was mufing upon our Matters Inftrudii-

ons of Book-keeping, taught us by way of Queftions and Anfwers, whereof I have
forgotten much, becaufe 1 frequent not the dai^ examinatioQ.

Phil. Very likely: For Exercije isihe Phjerverof Art; therefore do f daily refort

to the Examination, which (you know) our Mafter continually ufeth: the which
not onely confirmeth what we have, but it is Wk^w'ik an Augmentor of KMorvIedfe ac-
cording to the Motto of James Peek: Pradice procnreth Perfe£fio>?.

Sch. Surely you fay truth: Therefore I intreat you (feeing we have time and op-
portunity) to queltion me in fuch things as at prefent are readieft in your mind 5 be-
ginning with the firft grounds ofour Maftet'slnftruftions, and fo in brieffort to wade
through them all for the refreftiing of my Memory.

Phil. Very gladly : for in queftioning of you I (hall be better confirmed in that
which already i have obtained. But feeing that till good gifts (even in mean Mecha-
nical matters) proceed from the All-giver, as in £jiW. ji.z^er. 2,3,4, 6, 7. appearethj
therefore do I humbly intreat my underftandings illumination from thee,

£D ! al-berbullcnD' €en, Die alles ftliepper ^vt-,

^clf-ftanDigl) toeesen, sonDer ^tcff, of fo;?m^ of £pDt,
£Df ret Dat ons begrip, beOentien {ta^^ of batcn

:

:Xl-fciioon. :^lmatigl). CC^pgn enD' dEJoeDigf) boben niaten /

£Dntiocmelit^e-:^ir, 3lU-i)eerfd}enDei5atiiui-! * ^
Cil«t-oo,23aal^s milDe Wmn \ ^toit gi)p te De^ei* imt^
£[>f ^trael, of Erac|)t, of dUiieefl: ! ;ont mp topfoom, enD'ieeg^ie,
30at itK Den gccnD upt-binD', enD^ onDei* Sx^y^' tu Deegbe. '

^ns toeet maei* ftuclx-toet^ i^. bol ongheO-aOiglieeDen,

(iCfp flurten l)upDen a'ers baal^ Dan mp glnftren Deeoen.
^^eefl-MU Spend) Ijoogl; bliegt)t (enD' mia ntu " 5i;ulp £) Mtx)
Ibr fnebelt on betoaanD met Icarus tei* ne'er.'

:^t\) ! lUdX 5elf-ac!)ting8:--EiefD,oftoaan inp Doe gijeen kUnm%
dJliecftinp een fcl)erp begtip, toeD oojDceU toavc l^enni^*
Dei* Dingfjen onCer fcljeiD, D00.2 it, apt mp te ILuxzn^

I

£c fcinften (2>oeD, enD' S^iaaao, bait XiXt / b^at maci) mp Deeren r

^2 Taking
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4- .

Taking now my beginning from our Mafters grounds, I intend in order (according

to capacity^ to pafs through them.all : and being that Book- \¥riting by way of Debi-

tor anid Creditor, after the (fo termed) //tf/i<w? manner, is rehowned to btancxqui,

fite knowledge, (hew me its Event.

Sch. The Event or End is (faith one) that which moveth to Action, and the End
final is ever better than that which is for the Endf yet this End cannot be attained, but

by another thing intended, as a means thereunto: So that all things which (as means)

are for, and conduce tq the End, are not intended, nor profecuted, but out of a de-

liberate and full intention ofthe End.

In like mintttr^ w
The End of Book-writing is to give contentment unto the Book-owner, and to

fhew him (or them whom they do concern) at all times, and in every degree, how
his Eftate (tandeth in the fo written Books. For the view of a well eftablilhed Eftatc

in a mans Books, procureth contentment unto the pofleflbri yet this contentment (foe,

no reft without former labour) cannot be attained, but by another thing intended asa-<

means thereunto ; to wit, Book^ keepings- knowledge : and being known, pro(ecuted*and

effeftcd^ the fame being very Requifite, Ufefull and commodious for the writing

"Princely Revenues, findings of Cuftoms, and the like duties.^ ofwhidit^

at prefent I intajd not to treat, but may hereafter have romex>ccafion ffl

Ihe'w the necemty thereof in prfnctly Court?, as well as in MerchantT"'

paffages : Of the which there is a worthy Work compiled in Dutch foi-

Prince Mutineer Count of Najftxp^ which he learned of the Compiler,

^
Simon Stevin his Mathematician, and exercifcdthe lame in his Court,

I which ftill (as I have been informed) is there in u(c, as aKbin the Swethi^

an Court, and elfe-where.

or<
'Merchants-trading; being for Pr^/fr, FaHorage, or C<?/wp4«; Accounts:

[of this I intend to fpeak at prefent.

And this Mirrour of Eftate is not to be feen in any Book but onely in the LeageT,j||

whofe proper Office it is to fhew the Eftate of the fame to the Book-owner.
f.

Of needlefs 'Books.

This reproveih the keeping of a mansEftateinmany Boolis, as in a Book of Buying,

another of Selling, another of Receipts, another of Shipping, and what not? All thelc

Books cannot (hew a mans Eftate, nor Cafe of ftanding with any man, or in any Com-
modity, untill all matters are drawn to a head upon a Paper in form of a Leagerj fo

that they have every way as much trouble in writing their impcrfeft form, as we in

making our workcompleat at once: but the generality want capacity to apprehend

the manner, and reftifie their own defefts: therefore they iffeft this form but wiiji

fm^ll affeftion.

PMBeingthatthetenorofyourfpeechconcerneth Bookf, I take it not uiifitting that

you rehear(e thofe Books that are inoft requifite for a Merchants ufe, to avoid all thofe

needlefs Books.

Of the Cajti-hook <t»d Bank: book;

i
Sch. A Merchant in Amfierdam ufeth a Ca(h-book and a Bank-book, becai^ his

I

Journal and Leager are (in pofting) bebind-hand, elfe the Leager might caule thBlvoi-

; dingor thofe two Books.

Of the Specie- book.

A Merchant ufeth rjkewi(e a Specie-book, more ufefull for the Low-Countries than

I

tor England, becaufe ofthe variety of Coins there in ufe 5 as likewifc in times ofcontro-

j

verfie, to approve what Coins palled in Receipt or Payment: M/hexeoi'JokaCof/terech
'

'

of
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of Antwerp hath (hewed a worthy Example in his Book called,Dm ^tiit ^Uli'pOt^'

Of tie fAly Expiries Booi^.

More, he ufetha Book of petty Expencesfbr h<m{e-keepinp;, and frnalldisburfcir.entr]

upon Merchandizing; the which are ported once a month, or quarterot a year, into the

Journal, ofwhich the (d^dJohnCoittereehl^o. Q.fjl. p, lo, 1 1. hath lively inftances. Si:

nion Stevin in his Princely-Book-keeping,/^/. 52. writeth concerning this Bock thus

:

This Book of Expences is likewife a kind of a Cafti-bOTik, and is oncly for charges,

which generally are ported once a month in one fum into the Journal: partly for bre-

vity, to poft many petties into one fum : partly becaule in p;reat tnens houfes it's the

proper office of fome one man to adminiftrate thofe petty Expences, rendring an ac-

count of each particular, as well for Muftard-and Matches to kindle the !irej as of

things ofgreater importance, unto which end there is kept a Particular- bock.

Copy-book^ of Letters.

More, he keepeth a Copy-book of Letters, which informeth his memory of what
he hath written unto others; and this Book is very requifite againft controversies of
Advices,^ the Letters fometimes not being well underftood by the receiver.

Of the Memorial.

A Merchant may ufe a Memorial, there to note (bme thtfigs that properly appertain
to no other Book: as for inftance; I lent unto a man a Shiihng or a Pound, fcr a day
or a week, it's (ufficient to note a word or two per meniory, without mak.rnf» any
Journal parcel of the fame: yea not in the Clad or Wafte-book, for that hath an'orhn'

office. SifMon Stevin, fol. 21. Some enter fuch things in the Clad, but the (lime is kj

large, that by prolongation of time it's hard to be fqund ; and caufeth likewile a doub;
in the Accomptant whether it (hall be pofted, or not.

Copy-book^ for Accounts.

Some u(e likewi(e a Copy-book fcJt Accounts, fent, or delivered to any man, becaufe

the Leager agreeth not compleatly in each particular parcel in order, or day, with the

lent Account j elfc that Book and the writing thereofmight be avoided. Ofwhich form

ifany man defire an infi:ance, may have it in the Book ofJohn Coutereels, lit. O.fol. 6,&j,
Four other principal Books doth a Merchant ufe in his Traffique, to wit,

CWafie-bool{y fcfte-runner of the Journal.

A J Journal,, or Day-book, fiire-runner of the Leager.
'

^Leager, or Gather-book, Mirrour of a Man's Eftate. ,

(_Fa&or-hooli, fortheentringof each particular received pack, or parcel of
Wares alone, thatcometh into his hands, to (ell, either in CommilTion, or for Company
/fbcount. Ofthefe laCt four Books I intend to treat, and to explain their proper offices,

as much as the AS-Comprizer (hall pleafe to impart to my prelent memories apprehen-

fion. For,

On theejO God, I do depend,'

Ever me with thy Shield defend.

That Jefui my Redeeming La0
AUy Mercies fentence me afford :

And that the Illuminating Sp'rii

Grant I may know my /elfaright.

To put my confidence alone

In "Trinity, but elfiwhere none.

For nonMtU thou didji WJfedomgive

ezSe<'Unto Bezlleel, Mix s Son:

Aria
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And even of love thou didji relieve

Him with another chofen One.

LORD, fo infufe'thy gifts in me.

And did me in this work^of mine.

That ^t to many iifefuU be, .

The praife thereofJliall all he thine.

^ W A S-T E-B O O K.
#•'

So called, becaule when the matter is written into the Journal, then is this Book
void, and of no efteera j efpecially in Holland, where the buying people affirm not

the Wake book, as heje our Nation do in England. *

Phil. Explain the office and dependences of the Wafte book.

Sch. Two things are to be noted in the Wafte- book:

Tk^lSZ}"'-"^

The Form is, that this Book is lined toward the left hand wiih one line (but fonac?

ufe two) and towards the right hand with threes leaving towards the left hand a miit'*.

gine or whitenefi, of an inch or lefs, according to the Books largencQ, to enter there-

in the Day, Month, Mark of the Commodity, or all: and between the three lines to?

ward the right hand, there to enter the money, as by feverallnftances (hall be made plain.

" The Office of this Book is, that onely the daily-trading ought to be written therein,

even asit is truly afted:

AS

Buying, Sealing, Receiving, Paying, Drawing, Remitting, A(Dgnments,Shipping,c^c.

and this muft beentred immediately upon the aftion ofthe thing afted, to the end no paf-

fing parcels be forgotten, according to the Dutch Proverb, Dat men fcljjpit, 2Dat W^'ft,

That which is written, Remaineth, In this Book ought neither Inventory nor Balance of
the Leager to beentred 3 for that is againft the office ofthis Book > it being onely to write

^

trafficking paiTages in. In this Bookmay write Matter,- Accountant, or any Servant of
the houfe, by whom the thing isafted, or by advice and order ofanother. In this Book
muft the matter be entred in plain fincerity as it is afted, without Debitor, or Creditor

form i for that is the proper office ofthe Journal : likewifemany people underftand the

Wafte- book entrances, that apprehend not the Journals form. In this book ought the

parcels to be entred clofe under each other as they wire afted ,without leaving ofany emp-
ty Paper, to avoid fulpicion diforgingzuy parcels betwixt them upon any omitted occasi-

on: and each parcel ought to befeparated with a line from the other before-written, and
enfuing parcel. In this book ought the afted matter tobefirft entred^ patlybecauleitisa

fore runner of the*Journal: efpecially when the Merchant uleth an Accountant that

dwelleth without his houfe j for he may fometimebeabfentwhenluchmattertareafted.

Again, there may bean errour committed inWeight,Meafure.C^lantity,orC<ifting. Again,

becaufethe matter or condition may be changed, by diminilhing or augmenting of anyl*^

thing 5 or by wholly leaving out ofany matter, the bargain being broken, and fo that par-

cel cancelled there : for blotting or racing outofany parcel in the Joiitnal is unbefeeming.

'

Phil. What confiderations elfc are to be obferved in this Wafte-book i*

Sch. Five othtr thingii muft be duly oblerved in this Book:
I. The Year, Month, Day, Town, or Place where fuch matters are afted,

a. TheNameand Surname ofthe party withwhom we'tradei or, if it beFadorage,
then unto the former Name muft be ^dded the Owners Name for whom the thin gis

efiFefted, as likewifetheplace of his Refidei^p and, whether the Bargam be for Time,
or Ready monej-^, that's alike, in refpeft of rooking the (ame unto him whofe Commo-
dities they are. 9. The
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g. The quantity or quality of the thing traded for-; as Ell. ^4 Picees, . CoIourSj

Weight, Mark, Namber, Exchanges, Aflignments,., or the like. . .
>* :|

"
4. The value or price of the thing traded for.: .J^^hefehttWa^esi^^E}^IcbaD^eJ,' or the

like. •
. ; -^^'-r ;.;.. riMt;- , ^-!-i;.. •

'

i

5. The conditions or circumftances that were ufed abobt the matter i I aitiniej, Sure-

ty lliip, Bonds given or taken. Brokerage, i6'C. < 'i /' T

The Wafte-book parcells are oftenour, as the

enfuing Examples.

Anno 1630. the 25. of March^ in London.

MarmadnkeGrimJione of Northampton, lendeth me 68 %,. until! the

firft of Mjjf next coming : which fum (by his affignment) my Cafliier

receiveth of Arthur Manering, in confideration whereof I am to allow

him certain money 5 being, wiih principal

. yc^-' ,•!,:; ,.Juriyj., .- ' ri.o .7 . ; i .

Affigned Sybrant Johnfon upon Thomas Cofier, for the acconnt ofSea

gerSolt, to receive 495. L- the remainer hath my Cafhier received o{

John Sybrantfon, by attignment of the faid Cojier, with 9. L- 10. for fix

weeks time forbearance: the whole being

^

:Xi;:(,. ... , ,1 )o_;>riii
.

' »;"-i ;

Agreed v/'ith Jacob Johnfon ofMark^n, t<j:let hira have.3000. Florins

fox Franck^ford, atSifi. Flcmifh, to be.repaidtome, or Alligns, thefiifl

ofJune next j as the Exchange ftiall then return from Franckford: this

being money for the Company ofEdward Dcnk at Northampton and me,

each one half, producing

In part of payment of the fame, I deliver him 18. Lafls, 7. Muddeof
Rye, being in Company \ for l^dwardDenif, and ^ for me ^ at 150ICI •

each Laft ready-money, is ^\. 3834. 8. 12. The remainer have 1 made

good in Banck ("for him) upon the account ofJohn.Johnfan Vinck, aba-

.ting 22 r gl. for Banck-money, at one pen Cent, the whole produccth—

L.
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belonging unto Book:ketpwg. M.itk well ^ he that can difcern the true Debitor and

Creditor, in any propoundeci propofition (concerning; this Art) hath the right (Theo-

rick) inward-ground- knowledge and contemplation of the matter : and he, and onely he

(with the help of Atithmeiick) goeth firm in his a^ion, to give each man his due, and

book his matters under due and true Titles. It is very rcquifite (if poUible it may be

efFeSed) that the Journal be written by one man: for in times of controverfie he can

btftanfwer for his own poftings.

Phil. What things are mod recjuifite in the Journal to be noted .-'

Sch. Three Notable things are to be noted in the Journal;

I. The Matter whereof it is made.
2.' The Form thereof.

3. The Office whereunto it is vifed.

"'

Of the Journals Matter.

Phil. Proceed to the Explication of the fitft member.

Sch. The Mjtter whereof the Journal is made, may be drawn to five chiefbranches:

for it

'i. From the Inventary : as in the 10. and fo to 61. place.

2. From Traffick's continual Exercife : as in 62. place ( includmg

205.)
•

^
3, From tranfporting of full Accounts in the Leager unto a newleafe.

proceedeth<^ See 206. place. ^'

1
4. From the equalizing of Over, or, Under- weights, Meafures, or thc^

1 like. See 212. place.

5. From the Leagcrs Conclude, or Balancing of the Leager..^See

.

2
1
5. place.

""^

Phil. Go on with the firft branch.
,

ScL Au ufual Inventary generally confifteth in
~ "^

'i. Ready-money, and that in Ca(h, in Bank, or both. •*

2. W.ires remaining unfold for Proper account : under this feCCmti,

member is included Houll's, Lands, Rents, Ships-parts 5 as alftj

Wares unfold for Faftorage, or Company-accounts, and thofe that

Were formerly fhipt unto another place, being as yet unfold for

Incrcafing: ( Proper^ Faftorage, or Company accounts,

improperly <

byniearisof I 3- Debi- /-i. People unto whom we formerly fold.- or, that promifed
•

"
'• tors: and \ us payment of exchanges, and the like,

them a- <2. Faftors, ^

[gain in /?. Partners, Cthat have not as yet given us full fitisfaQion.

^4. Mafters, j

JttS

/I. People of whom we have bought , or whole Bills we

r^ 'r C4-Debt\ have excepted.
Decreafing:\

J^^^^. ^^ P^^^^^^ ^
P'°P"'y<ders:and')5. Partners, C unto whom we as yet have not given full

^''y'"""'°' (them in / 4. Mafters, i content.

V,5. Wares, partly fold for FaSorage, or Company-account.

PhiL In the above-ftanding Table you fpeak of Stocks Increafing, and Decreafing

Improperly^ explain the word Improper.

Sih, Simon Stcvin difcourfing of Merchants Book-keeping, fol. 5 5. with Prince Mau-
rit/f
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rits, concerning Stocks IncreafingandDecreafing: the Prince Giith thsu Monies, fVarcf
and Debitors Increafc Stock: for the more a man hath of them the j^icater will his Stock
be. Qox\l\-3iX\\y Dcbt-demanders dt-creafe Stock. Simon Stevin rcpheth to be of another
Opinion j expreffinjr himftlf with the enfuing Inftance : If (fliith hej in former books
I bought oi Peter a Bale of Pepper upon time^ that Pepper aufimcntcth not my Stock :

for Peter demandeth of me the value, time being expired. In like manner, my Stock
decrcafeth not, becaufe Peter is a Debt-dematider : ft)r it's as much augmented by the
Pepper. But ifa Bale of Pepper be given me, that truly augmcnterh my Stocky for \

enter, ?epper Debitor to Stock. Andfil. 54. A Merchant giving certain hundreds trt

Marriage with his Daughter, that dccreafcth Stock. By this may eafily be difcerned,
what Stocks Augmenter and Diminifticr properly is.

Pkil. Speaking of Stocks Increafing and DecreaGng; you rehearfcd in how many
parts the fubftance of an Inventary did confift^ but let me now hear you nominate
the true Debitors and Creditors of the fame onclj, witliout any other Circumftanccs
of Didiations.

Sih. To give you the better content, I will fpeak ofeach in order as they ftand : aod
firft,

Of the Ready-money.

Phil. How book you the Retdy-money after- tha way of Debitor and Creditor.-?

ScL CaJI) Debitor to Stock.

Phil. Why make you CaJI) Debitor .<? -

Sch, Becaufe Cafi (having received my money into it) is obliged to rcftore it again at

my pleafure ; for Cafi reprefenteth (to me) a man, to whom I only upon confidence) have
put my money into his keepings the which by reafon is obliged to render it back, or to
give me an account what is become of it: even foif C/yS be broken open, it givethme
notice what's becortie ofmy money, elfe it would redound it wholly back to me.

Phil. Why do you ufe the word Cajh, being the word MoHey is in ufe amongft our
Nation ?

Sch. Simon Stevin treating of this word with Prince Matirits ofNafau, in the fifth

Head- point of his Princely Book keeping', fol. 52. faith, that he could give none
other reafbn but onely that this word is in Vji, which if it were not, I account it bet-

ter (faith he) to have faid, Money is Debtor.

Our Mafter ufually alledged the difference between private and general difcourfes^

(hewing that many words are ufuUl among Dutch, French .md other Nations, With
whom a Merchant doth traffick: therefore he thought it fitteft to ufe general words, as

being generally known, and moft ufefull in Book keepings elfc ((aid he) why fhould
not Money bear its own name as well as other commodities?

Phil. One other Queftion I have to demand before you proceed, which is, Why it

Stocky made Creditor ? , •

Sch. Becaufe the word 5/^7^4 contalneth in it all what a man poffeflethi whether
Money, Wares, Debts due to us, or the like : and (mark this well) Ca/b, yea, each par-

ticular thing that I pofTels, is but a member of that whole body ^'/oc^ 5 therefore by
the joint meeting of all thofe members, the body (StockJ) is made compleat.

Phil. Having paffed the firft part of Ready*money, treat now fomewhat

Ofthe Money in Banck.

For in the hands of the Honourable Lords of the Banck I havea certain fura ofrhoncyi
how (hall I book that.

>

Sch. Banck Debitor to Stock. Nota^ BancJ^ is .1 name ufed at Amflerdam,zx\6. elfewhere,

C there
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19.

ao.

31.

2 3.

23.

14.

25'

26.

there a Banck is kept: being a place by the City appointed, where all Bills of Ex-
^

change of 60 JL- Sterl. and upward ought to be paid and received : elfe in time ofcon-

troverfie about fuch bills as ought, and are not paid and repaid there, the Lords of

the Banck (as I have been informed) will not give fentence, but rejed the partia

that rtjeded their Orders.

This name (Banck') is known amongft moft Merchants^ therefore will I ufe it, and 1

many the like words appertaining to Book-keeping, that the beginner may beac-'

quainted with the fame. Between Cafh and Banck are two things to be obferved:

I. That Calh may not be CJ" «amed, but when money is either reil/ji paid or received:

'

but in Banck we (oftentimes) pay and are paid onely by BwckrbiUs, which in efFea.

areasaflignments: by them is written upon our account fuch moneys as we by Bill or

Agreement are to have of others: by them is written from our account fuch moneys z%^

others by Bill or Agreement are to have of us. 2. Calh oftentimes differeth from

Banck, becaufe Banck-money is of a more worthy price. I have known it five/»erC'ewft,^

differ, becaufe of the multitude of foreign Goins that came into the Land^ fo that'

their own moneys were very rare to begotten : and very few foreign Coins are by the

Lords valued as Banck-moneys, yet Bills rauft be paid and repaid in Banck-money.

Phil. Although it be improper in this place, yet will I move fome other Qiieftions

ofBanckj becaufe it is under the fame Title: as fuppofeaman at fight of a Bill from

my Faftor or Friend, maketh me the fame good in Banck prefently.

Sch. Banck Debitor to my Fadtor or Friend.

Phil. Suppofe the Bill was formerly by another accepted, and now made good ia

Banck upon my account.

Sch. Banck Debitor to the man that accepted the Bill, becaufe at the acceptance I

made him Debitor to my Faftor or Friend.

Vhil. Suppofe the Bill was formerly accepted by another, and novir made good ia

Banck upon the account ofanother man by my order.

Sch. The man upon whofe account the faid Bill was made good, (being for hisowa
account) Debitor to the man that had accepted the Bill. .

Phil. Suppofe that A. B. made good upon my account a Bill formerly accepted by
B.C. how.-? c^c.

Sch. Banck Debitor to B. C. writ in by A. B. for we muft regard the ground man.

Phil. The accepting man payeth me /jeri^fh, with allowance for Banck-money.

Sch. Cafh Debitor to the Accepting man for Principal and Allowance^ and then.

Accepting man. Debitor to Profit and Lofs,^for the Allowance- money.

Phil. But I write at fight of a Bill drawn by my Faftor or Friend, upon the ac-

count of the Prefentor. .'i

Sch. The Drawing man Debitor to Banck, whether it be fot his or my account.'

Phi/. But the Bill was by me accepted before, and now ordered another to pay it fot

me; Nola, whether in Banck or out of Banck, that is nothing to me.

Sch. The Promifedman, whofe Bill I accepted. Debitor to the Paying man ^ or to

him who ordered the fame to be paid, if he who was Debitor upon my book did noc

pay it himfelf: that concerns not me how the Bill is paid, if my order be performed.

Phil. But I pay the before accepted Bill per Cafh, with Banck-moneys allowance.

Sch. The Promifed man, whofe Bill I accepted. Debitor to Cafh for Principal and Al-

lowance 5 and then, Profit and Lofs Debitor to the Promifed man for the allowance.

Phil. Longer upon the Branch of Eleady-raoney I will not detain you
j
proceed to

the fecond Branch, in order. Sch. The
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Sch. The tenth place mentioneth ftveral matters, all included under the name ofW A El E S : of which I will treat in order, according to the faid Table.

Phil. Suppofe I have remaining unfolcl in the houft, for liiy proper account, Indigo,
Bayes, Kerfies, Durances, or the like.

Indigo, is Debitor to Stock.

^Kerfie's
y'^^ Debitors to Stock, each name feverally in a place apart, al

Durances,) ^''^ ^^ inftanced in the Leager.

Sch.

Phil. Suppofe I have many petties, as Pins, Needles, Thimbles, Shears, Knives,
Fifti-hook?, and twenty the like Implements.

r Haberdalheries, "^Debitor to Stock. The former were great Wares, and

Sch. J Merchandife, > ""'8*^' ^^ fevered each apart in their own proper place 5

'S ' C but thefe are Pedling matters, and may be brought un-
{Norenburgheries, 3 der any Title that agreeth nearcft unto their nature,

0/ H O U S E S.

fhil'. How would you book a Houfe or Hall }

P r c Houfe Mtifcovie, ftanding at the foot of St. DHt?fian's-Hill—
' ;Hall, BiJJ}ops-Hjll near Bvctfia/J-GreeK- —

.

LANDS.
Phil. How thall I book the Lands that I have.>

rLand at Streatott upon Dnnfmore in WartpickJJ)ire,~
'

'.

'
~

-n Debitor

Sch. < Land at Sutton upon BuKington in NottinghaniJIme, C to

(_Landat Hobye in Leicejierjhire, . 3 Stock.

-7 Debitor

i to Stock.

RENTS and LEGACIES.

Phil. Hovt? (hall I enter the Rents, and Legacies that I am to pay out of the before-

named Houfe, or Hall?

Sch. Houfe called the Mtfcovie-howk., ftanding at the foot of Saint Titinflans-HiU^

Debitor to the Demnnding-man his account of Rents, for Principal, and yearly Rent.

'Nota. All printed books (in general) make the Houfc Debitor to an account framed

under the Title of

GHIEF-SUMS of RENTS;

but I think it fitteft to have the Principal manifefted upon the Mans account, becaufe

it tnay there appear whence fach yearly Rents arife: for the Didation of the Jour-
nal! explaineth the time of all. If the Legacy be upon the Houfe onely, and not upon
the Ground, and that Houfe burn down, io that We are difcharged from that charge 3

Re-write the parcell from the Houfe Debet, upon the Man, for Principal, and Rent-
fum, then is that cleared.

Phil. How (hall I book the yearly Rent of him that dwelleth in Bifiops-Hall

^

Sch. The In-dwelling Man Debitor to Bi/hops-Hali for the yearly Rent^ becaule

the Hall is charged for the Reparation.

C % Phil
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Phil. There is a Rent, or Legacy due to me from another houfe, how fliall \ emdf
that?

Sch. The People that are to pay thofe Rents, or Legacies, their account of Rents-

or Legacies, Debitor to Stock: becaufe I would keep thofe Rents from their traffic^*

ing account. '

JEWELS and MOVEABLES.

Phil. I have Gold, or Silver Goblets, Rings, Brafi, Copper, Tinn, Pewter, Bed-«

ding, or the like Trinkets, how ? d^f.

Sch. Jewels, Moveables (or what Name you pleafe) Debitors to Stock : what they

are the Journal expreffeth in particular.

SHIPS-PARTS. •

Phil. I have H parts of one Ship, and y^ of another; how? dv.

Debitor

to

rShip thcDragon of London, under the government ofWiUiam Wil-

SchJ '"?' '^"'8^'^
:

"SShip the Red Lyon oiNewcaJile, in the adminiftration o( John
,

C Geering Mafter, . ytoci.

.

Phil. Having entred Domeftick affairs for Proper Accounts, proceed to Domeftic^

affairs in FaHorage and Company Accounts: and firft of

WARES unfold for FACTORAGE
ACCOUNTS.

'Edward Denis ofNorthampton his Account of Kerfies, Debitor to Stock: if

but one fort 5 but if of many forts, under one Title.

Edward Denii ofN. N. his Account of Commodities, Debitor to Stock.

Sch. < Hf" If they are for Mafters that are in Company 5

I J'ifP'^'' Johnfon, and Covert Peeterfort, in Company each i their Account of

j
Indigo, Debitor to Stock.

iR. C.i and E. D. \ in Company , their account ofcommodities, Debitor to Stock.

Nota, Here is to be confidered, whether theft; Wares are all unfold, or, part fold:

if all unfold, and ftand onely charged with their firft charge 5 then in the former books

was entred. Balance, Debitor to Edward Denis of Northampton, his account ofKci lies

for quantity and money : andconlequently in this book muftbe entred as the firft par-

cell above, both for quantity and money. But ifpart ofthofe Wares are fold in the for-

mer books, and that there is Wares and Money, both in Debet and Credit of that (or

the like) account; then in former books ought the Journal parcell to be entred: Ba-

lance Debitor to A. B. his account of Commodities, for Pieces and Money : cntring in

Credit fide, all the Debet pieces under the Credit pieces; and all the Debet money
under the Credit money, and fo add them both together, to make one general ili-n

in Credit, to wit, Pieces to Pieces, and Money to Money. Secondly, take all the quan-

tity of the fold Pieces, and the Money that in Credit did arifc in the former book by

the fale of thofe Pieces, and Journahze them as this:

B. D. of Ntfr//?!^«/)/o« his account of commodities, Debitor to Balance, for Pieces,-

and Money : entiingin Debet fide all the fold Credit Pieces, under the Debet Piecc<;:

and al! the Credit Money arifingfrom thofe fold picce9, under the Debet Money 5 ad-

ding then, Pieces to Pieces, and Money to Money in Debet, they will make in Pieces

and Money one general fum, like that in Credit. In this fecond was entred in the for-

mer Books, E. D. hiscommodiries. Debitor to Balance, andconf.quently here; Stock

muft be Debitor to fi.D. his account ofcommodities: but thisbeiugamembeiofStock':

Decreafing, and we are as yet in Stocks Increafing, the property of the matter will

not
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not tolerate to fpeak of it here 3 therefore I muft forbear untill places opportunity per-
rair. See the 4(5. place.

Phil. Proceed to

W A P*. E S unfold for C O M P A N Y
ACCOUNT.

/Indigo in Company for George Tate at Sutton upon Banwgton inNottinghatfi-

y /hire, and me, each i-, Debitor to Stock.

n , yBayes in Company, \ for E. D. of A^, and i for me. Debitor to Stock.
^*'*

jKerfies in Company iox Robert Clifton, and James Tarton each t? and 4 for

I William Hardington, and me. Debitor to Stock.

V^ Durances in Company i for A. B. i for B. C. and ~ for me, Debitor to Stock.

The fame confiderations that before did arife in Faftorage Accounts, (to vvir, whe-
ther the Wares are wholly unfold 5 or part ofthem fold) do again arife here, nothing
differing, but onely in the words of the Title, which eafily may bedifcerned: and
therefore the again Rehearfal is here omitted : If 1 knew that my weak apprehending
Learner did but in thought defire the enlargement, I would be tedious to the Prelsfor
their learnings-fake. This is the caufe why I omit the like expreffing in Wares abroad un-
fold, for Prober, Fa&orage, and Com^any-accottnts

%, elfeas in Wares, for Faftorage, and
Company accounts, feme are wholly unfold at the Conclude of our Books, and fome
ofthem are fold in part ; even the like may, and doth happen in Fa^orage., and Compa-
wjSendings and Voyage?, againft which fales, theSellingmanftandeth Debitor to thofe
Sendings for Fa£forage, and Voyages for Company accounts : Infomuch, that all thofe
accounts being crofled in manner, as in the 36. place is inftanccd, then tnuft we in
this place make Stock a Debitor, unto the which we are not as yet come.

WARES, abroad unfold , for P R O P E RACCOUNT.
P/ji/. How fnall the unfold Ctjmmodities be entred, that are under the hands of

our FaQors in Englarid^ France, Denmark, Sec. fuppofe they were Sugars, Pepper,
Woade, Nutmegs, or the like }

Sch. Voyage to Stoad in Denmark, , configned for my account to Robin Hood, De-
bitor to Stock. The Journal exprcifeth what they are, by means of Letters or Ac-
counts from the faid Faftor.

WARES abroad, unfold, for his or their ACCOUNT,
whofe F A C T O R I am.

Pliil. This is ftill upon the fecond Member ofthe Inventary, as in the 10. place 5 but
from whence arifeih this kind of Entrance, that I being a Faftor, (hould as Fadorj
keep an account againfi: another Faftor, for the man whofe Fador I am ?

ScL The Explication of this Queftion, is to be handled in the Difcuffion ofthe Fa-
dor-table, in the 122. places but becaufe of orders (akehere in the Inventary, fbme-
thing I intend to enter, which (hall begin with the Original, that the proceeding may
the plainer be underftood, and is thus: .^. 5. in my former books, fent me Commo-
dities to fell for his account, which Wares (at the receipt of them) I booked in fit

Forma
'j through times contrariety thofe Wares were not Vendablehere: of the which

1 advifed my Maftcr, whofe Faftor I am. The tenour of his next Letter to me con-
cerningthe lame, was to doe therein as for my felf: with mine, 1 fent of his Wares into*

France, and did charges upon the fendingof them, whereofby Letter I had advice, that

they as yet are unfold , and fo I brought them from former books.

Phil.
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40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45-

Phtl. Let me hear you enter this according to the nature ofthe Inventor.)-.

Sch. They were lent before •, and therefore I enter now,

Edward Denis of Northampton his account at Roan'in FrM/ce, in the Adminiftratioo^

of P. D. Debitor to Stock; for the charges by roe done at the fird ftnding. Sce4S.

'

place.
'

Pkil. But fuppofe the charges that you did at the firft fending were writ off from hij-

above-named Roan Account, unto his Account Currant, being that I would have aft

disburfed money upon one account; and therefore that account hath no charge no«r

upon it.

Sck Edward Denis o{Northampton, h\s Account :it Roan in France, inthe admini*-

ftrationof P. D. is Debitor to Stock: Nota, for a Blank fumbothin Debet and Cre-

dit; and muft fo be carried to each Account per Formum^ bccaule there muft not bfe

a Debitor without a Creditor, nor the contrary.

Phil. Suppofe P. D. had in the former Books made fale of parr, or whole; where-

of you had advice then, but no Returns. See 46. place.

Sch. P. D. at Roan, for the Proper Account of E. D. at N. N. Debitor to Stock ; for

as much as the known fales import: andfol pafb forward, according to the Tablcjitenour,

unto

WARES abroad, unfold, for C O M P A N Y
ACCOUNT.

Phil. I perceive you cleave clofe to the Table.

Sch. School-men (as I have read) fay, that a good Difputant odght never todigrefi

from the propounded propofition, untillit be difculkd. Neither ought any Writer to

commit a digreffion from the grounds of his intended fubjeS; as is here the beforc-

entred Table in the 10. place, asalfothe enfuing three Tables : to wit, The Tableof
Accounts Proper in the 63. place: the Table of Fa&orage-accoxmts in the 122. place:

and the Table of Company-accounts in the 1 74 place. From thefe I intend not to ftray

;

but in order will work upon them (as the Tables (hall deliver matter thereunto
:
) the

more, becaufc any one which (hall have occafion to feek a matter in any of thole par-

ticular Tables, whether in the Inventories, Proper, Factorage, or Compjnj'Tixhles^

may prefcntly know what goeth before, or followeih his defired matter.

Phil. But to our intended purpofe ; rehearfe fome Inftances of Company unfold

Wares.

/-Voyage to Roan, configned to Pierre dn Pont, being in Company >.

\ (or James Bartram, and me, each s ~— /Debitor
Sch. <^Voyage to Lisbone , configned to Pedro del Vergo, being in Com- > o

} pany, i for Robert Clifton, and Partner, ^ for James Joyncr-XSx^

V and 5 for me. ^

Phil. Having in order waded through thefecond branch of the Inventory- Tabic, in

the 10 place; proceed to the third branch of Stocks Increafing: being

DEBITORS, ofwhomwearc
to have.

Sch. Four in number al-ethey comprehended under, in the third branch of the 10.

place, and may all be joyned as under one; yet in brief I will touch each apart : as

'i. B. C. to whom we formerly fold, or that he had accepted our Exchanges,

Debitor to Stock.

2. CD. at lenicecay account Currant, Debitor to Stock.

3. Partner,
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46.

Who hath part of my. Eftate in hi^ hinds, to beempJoyed by
him for the good of our Company; N. N. my account by

p
him in Company, Debitor to Stock.

^ 3- 3r ner,
\^^f^^ pg^ of Stock is in my hands 10 be by me employed

and I am for him in disburie: N. N. h\s account by rue in
Company, Debitor to Stock.

4. M.Jlii. at Colchejier his account Currant, Debitor, to Stock.

By the word Currant, do not I underftand the account that is oppofite to an account
oiTime, (for I diflinguifh them by the name ofTime and Ready- money) but by Cur-
rant, I underftand, a 2?«»w7»g account, (Conte-Conrante) upon the Which all thinsi
may pals as well for time as Ready-money.

'

Phil. Thus I fee you have pafTed through the three branches of Stocks Increafin?^

with the dependances of the fame in a brief manner : what folioweth next to treat of?

DEBT-DEMANDER.S.
Sch. In the 10 place is (hewed, that Stock hath (Improperly) a Decreafing part 5 and

that again is divided into five Sub-divifions: of thefe in brief likewife, after a plain
manner: as thus,

'1. D. E. Ofwhom we formerly bought, or whofe Bills in farmer Books
we accepted, and prefently booked them, but not due to be paid in

thofe Books.

2. E. F. at Conjiantinople, my'scconnt Currant -^ for that he hath made
me more Returns than my fold 'Wares did import.

My account by him in Company, he having paid out fhdrfe

than his part dothr import.

5. Partner. ^His account by me in Company, I having received into my
hands money for fold Warej, and detain his part thereof,

where he ought to have it.

4. F.G. His account C«rr4«/j the Credit of which being heavier than
his Debet 5 but whether it be in Ready-money, or for Wares fold upon
time, that's not material in refpeft of this Runningarcoitnis form.

5; G.H. His account of Kerfies, for fo much as was fold upon that ac-

count in the former Book: See 36. place.

Durances in Company, { for A. B. ^ (or B.C. and i for me : for fo much as

in the former Book was fold upon that account : See 37. place, it be-
ing compared with this.

^Edward Denis oiNorthampton, his account at B^oav in France^ in the Ad-
miniftration of P. D. for as much as the known Sales import. Nota, in the 42. place,

the Fador was made Debitor to Stock, for the like fumtn; therefore our Stock ftan-

deth well in the like cafe with others. Again, we. have our, firft charges doQe us good
unto our Stock in the 40. place.

5/w4 Debitor to Voyage to LsrWwe, configped MXAoVcdro delVemti, bdng in

Company, '^fovRokrt Clifton, and PnxtTier--, I toi James Joyner, and i forme: for as

much as the known Sales import. You muft conceive, that Pedro del Vergo, Our ac-

count, being in Company, | for Robert Cliftott, and Partner; I for 1. 1 and i for mei
eitbtrJiandeth, ox fljould jiand Debitor to Stoc?k, for the like fum, that Stock ftandeth

Debitor to the Voyage for the fales j for the Vo^jge cannot have a Credit, but by one

or more Debitors that even Counterpoife that Credit.

Phi!. I have feen your Dexterity in the handling of the Inventary-Tabic, asalfoin

the booking ofa mans known Eftate ; but if a Merchant will not have his Eftate known,,

hov-^

Stock is

Debitor to
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48.

49-

50.

51

how will you behave your felf therein? Ha I I think I have posd you now. Now
you are ftall'd, I trow.

Sch. In fuch difficult Queftions you cannot debarr me, to take the aid of Jbme Re-

nowned Authours: for in the firft place of our Dialogue I feared my wpaknels, be-

caufe I frequented not the daily Examination 5 butalthough I frequent not the School,

I am yet not ignorant of what the Authour's paflages are upon this Subjeft: and

therefore I will decide your Queftion with the Solution of Mafter Henry Waninghen^

in thefirft Chapter, the 17. Queftions Anfwer; his word's are thefe: CafimHJl be ettm

tred in place of Stoi\, fft^king ili that is due to us Debitor to Cajh ••, contrarily Cajh De-

bitor to all them that are to have of us. \

With him (in the very fame words) agreeth his Difciple Joannes Buingba, who now
at Amjierdant, after the death of his before named Mafter, (ucceedeth his place jp,

Schoolmafterftiip ; See the 38. page of his book, printed 1627,

J.
Carpenter Gent, in his Moji Excellent InfirHHion, printed in London \6^r, is 9.

direft Imitator ofboth the former: Seefol. ao. 14. of his Book : and no marvel 5 for

the greateft part of his publiflied book is nothing elfe but a general Copy of Henry

Waninghens Book, both in words and number of the queftions. J. C. in his Epiftlt^

to the Keader, pretendeth Ignorance, of not knowing the Authour , who in the

French Language many years agone was eafie to be found.

Phil. Shew me fome Inftances how they would book their paflages.

Sch. In brief I will: and firft,

- Of the Wares.

"Grograines,"^

Kerfies, C Debitor to Cafh.

Durance?, j

Of the People that Owe to us.

Robin Good'fellovp, '^

\ Herman Hard-head, > Debitor to Caftl.

"John Gentleman, j

Of the People that we Owe unto.

fRowland Red-beaM:

Ga(h Debitor to < Ralph Would-weD.

(^Rejinji Reach-farre.

Phil. Suppofe a man at the making of his Inventary hath fome money , how (halli

he book that .<?

Sch. The before-named in the places of their Books mentioned, (ay. The ready mi^\

ney is not to be entred till you dfsburje thefame.

Phil. Suppofe with part of that concealed money you bought Wares, and with
other part paid them unto whom you are indebted : how enter you that.>

^eopk,}D^^«°'»°C»^'

Phil. This being thus rchearfed, what will you conclude 5 have thefe ((hinkyou)
digrefled } >

Sch. Suppofe they had, what's that tome? But becpufe you (hould not flout at me,
thinking my capacity to be Co ftupid , that it is void of diftinaiun, I will in feme
brief notes onely touch the lame,

Firftlj:
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Fiirtlyjet me confider whether the Book-owner be more indebted than bis Eftj»ceis

worth i which if he be, then is either entrance good, for his Eftatts concealment: for
the Debet fide ofCaJlj ought to be heaviejl^ or, having no money^ it »:ii(i be even, lecanfe
dU is fdid out : but if he have any Ertate, then is the Credit of his Cafli (who ftan-
dethin Stocks ftead) heavieft : and therefore an Errour^ being there is more paid »han
vvas received.

Secondly, the commodities that we have at the making of our Inventary, were
bought in former Books, and there made Debitors-^ and that we now enter thtm a-

gain Debitors to CaJI}, is to re-buy them: and conflquently, in place of book-refor-
mtng, book^deforming, and an nndefctrdable Errour.

Thirdly, the People whom we now make Debitors to Cajij, are abfol/ete/j our Debitors
and do we pay them who are to pay us? many men v/ould dcfire to be our Debitors.

Fourthly, asfcnfelefiis ittomakeCa(hD<^/'//<?rtoPeoplethatare to haveof US5 will
they that are to have ofUS 100 1'. for a Bill ofExchange by us accepted, fay, Come my
Friend, you have accepted an Exchange to pay at timeexpired, which is now : ftnd your
man to my houfe, and the money (hallincontinently be paidtohim? Ithinknothingkfs.

Cf" Fifthly, Cafh may never be l;;^ named. Nota, not named, but when Money is

either truely and really paid or received, as in the 17. place is mentioned. But ifthefe

People enter forged Iraaginaries in the fore-front of their Books, what is not to be ex'
pefted before the End?

Sixthly, The Stocky which they feek to conceal, is manifeft in the difference of Cxdi
it felf. For let them tranfport their Cajh, and they (hall find (if as before is faid, that their

Eftate ftand well) that CaJh is, and in tranfporting forward, always remaineth Credi-
tor. Balance that Caf/j, and tell me what (hall be done with the difflrevce. Carry it to
a new account, what then? there it will prove to be Stock. Carry it to Profit and
Lofs, there it will prove to be Stocks Augmenter. Wonder is it, that thefe and many
other Foreign-bred defe&s, muft now be clothed in Englifli Attire, and pafi for current

amongftus! Surely, our Judgment is weak in the difceming of this Art.

Phil. I perceive their paffages in booking of thdr Matters, doth not digeft with
you; is there a more plain way ? difcover that.

Sch. Ifwe were as ExaB Dijcujfersas we are Imitators, we had not been fo befitted

^

as to entertain thole Foreign defedts, having better at home.

Look into James Feek, whofe well-entrances through negleding Age (ox difdainof

Domcftick Writers, and extolling of Foreign) are as ftrange to us, as though (as the

(aying is) they were written in Heathen Greek. He fheweth us the fit ground-work,
how to conceal a mans Eftate in the booking of his private accounts, and matters ma-
that nifefted for Merchandizing,

Phil. Inftance (bme particulars how to book the maniftfted part,

Sch. You fpeak of Part 5 whether he bring in Part , or All, who can certainly

know that? being that we can but <«/«» at it, as the blind ittheColonr o{ Cloth. And for

which he manifefteth, may be
r Cafti, — '\

\Banck, / ^^
Entred ^Perpejuanes,

jMarmaduke Man,
John KnoUzx Lisborn,my account Proper,

Alitor unto the

private account.

Phil. How fhall the Matter, Or Book-owner, enter into his P^io^fe books the things

manifefted for Merchandizing?

rCalh,
Sch. General account \Banck,

for Traffick, De- .,^Perpetuanes,

bitor to jMarmaduke Man,
{John Knoll at Lisborn, my account Propefv

D Phili
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55-

56.

57-

59-

60.

61.

62.

Phil. Suppofe there is gained upon Warts Told.

Sch. Wares Debitor to Private account, for the Gains , doe the hke in FaSor ac-

counts, and all other, upon which Gains arifeth.

Phil. Suppofc I lofe by Wares or Exchanges. 1

Sch. Private account Debitor to Wares, Exchange-^, or unto that account, upoij.i

which Lofs arifeth.
'

vhil. At the Conclude of my Book I furrender Moneyi, Debts, and Vfifold-tmareti

Sch. Private account Debitor to Cafli, Men and Wares, each name feVerally.

Phil. How (hall the Book-owner enter back into his private Bookf the Surreftdrii

fcvcral matters?

Sch. Cafh, Men, Wares, each name fcverally, Debitor to General account for Traf
fick.

Phil. How (hall the Book-owner enter into his private Book the Gains that are

found upon his Book of Traffick?

Sch. General account for Traffick, Debitor to Profit and Lofi.

Phil. But if he lolt in his Book for Traffick.

Sch. Profit, and Lo(s Debitor to general account for Traffick j becciufe it hath Sur
rendred back le(s than formerly was confidented unto the fame: Judge of the Gains

likewife, that the General account for Traffick yielded more than-the fir(t in-laid

Principal. Here you fee the matter plainly difcujfed. Here you fee the ground-work,
by which they are confuted, gathered from one of our own Nation j which to their mif.

ent rings might rather have been

A worthy Refutation,

Than, by their Approbation

To bring them to our Nation.

But it feemeth that this Abfurdity (and many more, which upon due Examination
of their works apparently I can makg appear) was not difcerned^ or, being dijcerned^

how to amend it. Experience had not befriended them. -i

Phil. Rehearfe (bme other Inftances of their Milentrances, that (for the Reader)
they may be as Buyes in this Sea, to keep him from Ignorances Ship-wrack.

Sch. Very loth I am to pry any farther into their Books: for their Abfurdities ai

many in divers matters. And if I (hould dive into them all, it would bethought thi

I onely uttered Satirical Snarlings, where my plain meaning is, to (tir them up toj

moreferioHsJi/tdji, that thej%fbeginner be not fru(trate of his Expeftation: feekin

in them (as one faith) Sapientia, but finding Apedia: therefore let me proceed t(

weirds our intended purpofe.

Phil. Well 5 for this time let us doe as you defire ; What followeth next to treat (

feeing the Inventory^ with the Dependances (which is the firfi matter whereof tt

Journal is made) are dilcuffed .<?

Sch. The (econd matter whereof the Journal is made, is the next thing in order
that we are to treat upon; and proceedeth from

Trafficks continual Exercife.

as in the Ninth place is rehearfed ; wherein is to be confidered three Principal ac-

counts, con(ifting

In
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^o \ Dojfjtpckrapirsi for fo I term tbok thing^.
nroper 1 Accounts • and each ) ^^'f^

Hn aftual Adminiaration,adminiftrate
[vi<taaoragc),

ot there aeain, in-\
^s chief Manager in the matter 5 whether b

(,Lovfpj»j, ) .' P
„

i , Proper, Fdhrage, or CV////r.r/7> accounts,
- ! (^Foreign dff'uhs: for fo do i nominate tho'fe mn

tcrs that another adminiftrateth as chief Adicr in , ( With the Wares Bill
the matter, without hand-a(3ion ofme, t>r,mine;rF</fl<<7r ) and Monies thlt \'

and thus doth my . ^Partner's fend, to him
, to be

"S C employed for me.
(^Friend', unto whom I (ent mv

M3fters Wares, becaufe they were not Vendible here, as in the 59. place is exprelfed -

thfUid FrJendK to be countable fOr the Sales thereoftome, and I to my Mafter with
whofe order I fent them thither j he not having any acquaintance with the man not
Trading for that place. Of thefe I intend to treat in order as they are entred in the a-
bove-ftanding Table: but fiift I will book fome exquifite

Rules ofdid^ very reqiiipe in Trades continuance, to be learned TPit'hont book.

1

.

Whatfoever cometh unto us (whether

Money or Wares) for Proper, Faftorage^or

Company account, the fime is

—

Debitor.

2. Whofoever Promilcth, tbePromifer

is Debitor.

3. Unto whom we pay (whether with

Money, Wares, Exchanges, Aflignations)

being for his own account; that man is

. Debitor,.

4. Unto whom we pay (as above) foe

another mans account : >

The man for whofe ac(iount we pay

is Debitor.

$. When we buy Wares for another

mans account (whether we pay them pre-

fcntly, or not, that is all one in the en-

trantfe) and £nd them unto him, or unto

another by his order,

The man for whofe account we bought

and fent them, is for the Wares and Char-

ges,-- . Debitor.

6. If we deliver an Affignation unto a-

ny man (whether it be our own, or ano-

thers) that man for whole account we deli-

ver thatAliignation in payment,is--De^/7i?r.

NOTA,
This is much like the third Article, but

this is here thus entred, becaufe this Arti-

cle is here more largely explained, for the

better underftanding of Allignations.

1. Whatfoever goethftbmaisfwhetner
Money or Wares) for Proper, Faftorage or
Company account, thefttneis

—

Creditor.

2. Unto whom we promife, the Prd-
mifedman is-.^

' — Creditor.

3. Of whom we receive (w'hethel- Mo
ney. Wares, Exchanges, ^iiighations) be-
ing for his own account? that man is

Creditor.
1 4. Of whom we receive (^ above) for
another mans account ; • •;!

^vThe man for whofe account we receive
u —— . Creditor.

5. When We buy for dirfelvcs, or for

another manj and pay not prefently,

The man of whom v,;e bought thofe

Wares is . ~.:.i— Creditor,

7. When we, or any other ffian for us,

fendeth commodities unto another Land.or

Town, to be fold for Proper or Company

account, then is

6. Whomever delivereihanAflignation

unto us upon any man,for hisown account:
the man ofwhom we received itJis-Credhor.

OR, .

Upon whom I delivermirte Affignation,
to be paid by him for his own account, that
man is Creditor.

OR,
Whofoever (to pleafure or accommo-

date me) payeth my Affign.ttion, the ac-

commodating man, is- Creditor.

7. When we receive advice from our
Faflor, that thofe fent commodities, or

part of them are fold, or loft, th^n is

D 2 Voyag*
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6^.

Voyage to fuch a place coniieped to

fuch a man •• Debitor.

8. When we pay Cuftome, Infurance,

or other charges, upon the fending of

thofe commodities, then is

Voyage (as above)

—

Debitor.

9. When we caufe the lent goods to

be infured , but pay it not prefently

,

then is

Voyage (as above) Debitor,

10. When we Infure any mans lent

Wares, and receive the money prefently,

then is Calh Debitor.

11. When we infure any mans fent

Wares, and receive not the money pre-

fently, then is the man for whole account

we Infured thofe Wares Debitor.

12. When we receive advice, that the

former (ent Wares, or part of them are

fold, then is

The Factor that fold them for our ac-

count p-^ Debitor.

13. Ifany man draw Exchanges upon
us for himfelf, or for any other man, the

man for whofeaccount the (amawas drawn,

is . . Debitor.

14. If we remit Exchanges unto any

man , for himfelf, for me, or any other

man.

The Faftor, Iffor me., or the man for

whofeaccount it was remitted,!s

—

Debitor.

15. When we lofeby gratuities given,

whether great, or fmall, or howfoever,

^hen.is:Pfofit ahd t,ols— Debitor.

Voyage to jRich a place configned ta

fuch a man Creditor,

8. Cafli, or charges of Merchandizing

is Creditor. Nota, divers Merchants keep

fuch an account of charges oi Merchandi-

zing, efpecially thofe that have Caftiiera

within their own houfe.

9. Thelnfureris Creditor,

'} Creditor.

10. Infurance- reckoning,'

Or
Profit, and Lofs,

Chufc of thele which you pleafe,

1 1

.

As above-

—

Creditor,

Not.I,

Merchants that trade much in this kind,

ufe.an account in their books, called Injif

rance-recl{oning.

1 2

.

When we receive Returns, either in

Money or Wares , in lieu of thofe fold

Wares, then is

The Faftor that payeth us, or caufeth

ustobe paid,-. Creditor,

13. If we draw Exchanges upon any
man forhitnfelf, or for any other man, the

man for whofe account we draw, the fame

is Creditor,

14. Ifany man reraitteth Exchanges unto,

us for himfelf, for me, or for another man;
The Faftor, if for me, or the man for.

whofe account the lame was remitted to

me, is • Creditor,

15. When we gain by gratuities recei-

ved, whether great or fmall, or howfoever,

then is Profit and Lois Creditor.,

PAi/,. Halving thus placed your i?«/^/ tf/ i4/W, proceed (as was determined) to the

firft of your before-mentioned Principal accounts.

Sch. The firft nominated Principal account (for plain ^pprehenfions fike) I will

difylay under the form ofaccount.

Proper,
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65.

66.

by.

-O.

Vi^Uying upon (everal conditions: See the 64. place.

I9hippwp of Wares tO another Town or Land, to be fold

for my account : See the 85. place.

Domcfiickaffairs , \
'i^^i»g "pon feveral conditions : See the 92. place.

whofe parts may he's Al>atem»ts npon^Z"'"'' ^i^^
'l}^

»°5;P'f
e-

^ fM<?»c_;.- See the 100. place.

Receiving: See the 108. place, having 12 Branches.

Proper, M'JratuTtji: See the 1 10. place.

in |_
Paying : See the 1 1 1. place.

f ..^^wVe, that the fent goods, c Sold: See the 115. place.

Foreign-affairs^ coti-V or part of them are "iLoft: See the 117; placei

L fitting in
JReUirns in J

^'^'"^"^
'
^^^ *^^ ^ ' 9- P^ace.

(j I Money: See the 121. place.

Phil. The Table being entred in brief as above, rcquireth an explaining j there-

fore let me fte your Entrances upon each member apart.

Sch. The parts being divided into Affairs Domcjiiiliand Foreign^ I intend to tre.li

firft ofthefirftj and therein again of the branches orderly as they follow, whpfe begin-
ning is with

BUYING.
Phil. I hny Wheat, and pay 6)r the fame prefencly, even upon the receipt thereofi

How (hall I enter that .<?

Sch. Wheat Debitor to Cafh. Nota, Some will, that of the like PafTages (houldbe
made a double Entrance, becaufe upon all Occafions the mans name might be found
upon the Alphabet: each doe his pleafure^ I account this way clear and evident. Fof
afterward if any controverfie fliould ari(e, that book (from whence t he Qiieftion ari-

fcth) will fhew the Year and Month; then is it upon my Book eafie to be tbund. No-
ta. All accounts of Commodities muft have lines within to keep the quantity of £///,

Meafure^ Weight, and the like.

Phil. I buy Rye Contant, but pay not inftantly.

Sch. Rye Debitor to the man ofwhom I bought it. l!^ota, the word Contant figni-

fieth upon demindi^ andthat again for 1, 2, 3 days, or 1,2, or 3 weeks: generally it isin-

cluded under one months time; for that which is contained under the nomination of
Months, is I, 2, 5 or more months.

'Phil. I buy upon two months time .1 little parcell of Pepper, Ginger, Cloves, of

the like j fome one parCell to the value of loL- and fomelefi.

Sch. Groceries Debitor to the Man ofwhom I botight them: underftand my mea*
ning, which is not, that I fhould make the Commodity Debitor to the Af.iz?j y^rt;^»r,

becaufe I bought it of him 5 but unto the Principal, or Man, to whom it helongeth, irt

refpcft of my knowledge. Nota, the Entrance of that which I buy upon 2 DaySj

2 Months, 2 Years, is all asone: for my acknowledged man muft be known upon my
books, as well for 2 Days as for 2 Years.

Phil. I buy Latton-wyre upon 3 months paying «V pai"t prcfenily.

Sch, Latton-wyre Debitor to the Man Principalfiota whence it came. And then, Ma>t

Principal Debitor to Calh, for the sV part now paid. I enter this thus in «V parts; be-

caufe fome make the bought Wares Debitor to the Selling man, for the part upon

Time: and Wares Debitor to Cafh, for the part paid. Here you fee Wares are divide^

into two parts, (which is unfeemly) and therefore muft hiVe two Journal parcellsr

fo there is every way as much writing as to make the Wares Debitor to the man for the

whole; .indthen, him Debitor to Caftl for the paid part. But if I buy feveral Ware?*

to pay ^ part in money, what brave divifions would then arifc? For each parcell mrift

have
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have two Debitors and Creditors, which wili be no fmall trouble 5 or elfc they muft

karn to place their parcels with more judgnn.nt.

Phil. I buy cloth upon 9 months Time, which is to ride out 1^, then to difirount

for 6 months: paying for them in Banck, and enjoy Binck-moneys allowance in hand.

Sch. Cloth Debitor to the Mj»^ for the wViole coft upon 9 months: and then, the
'

Man Debitor to Cloth for the Difcount 5 and then., the Man Debitor to Banck for the
^

fum writ in: and then, Cafli Debitor to Profit and Lofii becaufe the money by me
written in Banck, and the Difcount, countervailed the firrt Principal upon 9 months. -.

Phil. I buy Barly upon I time , difcounting inftantly ^ paying part in money, part

by Affignaient, part with Rye : the remainer in Banck, abating fo much asthe Banck*

monies allowance is worth.

Sch. Barly Debitor to the Man for the whole upon 8 months: 2. The Man Debitor

to Ca(h for the fum paid. 3. The Man Debitor unto him who was to pay my Allignad-

on for his own account. 4. The Man Debitor to R.ye for the delivered value. 5. The
Man Debitor to Banck for the fum made good, either upon his account, or uponthq

account of another, by his order. 6. The Man Debitor to Profit and Lois tor Banck-

monies allowance 5 becaufe this and the Banck-money, make both but one compleat

part of payment: but if I had writ in Banck his compleat part of payment, and he

made good the Money for Banck allowancetome, by paying it in hand 5 then mult we
enterjCalhDebitorto Profit, and Lofi. 7. The Man Debitor to Barly fortheS. monthii

difcount. Nota, Henry Waninghen, Chapter 3. ^e/?/tf« 14. entreththeManDebitor to

Pipfit, and Lofi, for the difcount, Pajfchier GooJJens, ?U l|)amburjjf)5 printed I594.;)jr-

cell 44. 47. and others, entreth the like. Johannes Dningha, folio ^<^. ^eftion 7. entreth

the like. J.
Carpenter, fol. 34. his booking is with Henrj/ IVaninghen the li^.:parcel/a\ike^

and is onely an Imitator: and fo of other Authors. But Premeditation (heweth, that the

Rebates ofcommodities (hould not be carried unto Profit and Lois, as our printed Au-
thors in general do, without any further in-fight into the nature of the matter : For

Barljf, which before was Barlji upon Time, is now become Barly for Ready-moneyy

which at the buying (in refpeft of the Time I was to ftand out, and have the ufe of

the money in mine own hands) coft mezworethanitnow will y'ltXdms Rcady.money -.^ the

while then Burlya^on 8 months was more charged at the buying, than it now is wofth

CoKtant, reafon requireth that Barly (hould be dijcharged, becaufe I havedisburfed mys

Money : See Ralph Handlbn upon Abatements in his Table.

This muft be well regarded in Rebates, to the end, that each Horfe may bear his own
Burthen j well noting., that the Rebates are not made good in Money. See R. Ha»dfon.

llf^But if we buy fundry commodities; and have an allowance upon the wholei

buying, then muft we enter, ^
The Man of whom I bought, Debitor to Profit and Loft Proper: for no one com-

modity may enjoy the allowance made upon the whole Cargo or Parcell j and to make ai

divifion pro rato, ofeach comrao4ities Capital, would be a troublefome (but true) work:
therefore Profit and Lofs is the briefeft carriage in fuch matters, being the Facit after

either of the ways, redoundeth unto our final advance for the Abatement. This in brief 1

R 'njT
S^or Ready-money, and prefently. pay; See the 65. place.

") 8
"J Upon Time, the conditions being feveral : See 66, 6y^ 68, 69. 70.

BARTER, or TRUCK.
Phil. I buy Wares, for other Wares; the value being equal.

Sch. In-bought pf'ares (what name foever) Debitor tothcDeWvexed Wares : thisj^j

feldomleen. Cf" Butif writing be not tcdiousunto us, or wenot Papet-penurious, thel

beft and moft uniform booking (in relpeft ot the general varieties) of giving or recei-j

jving ofdiverfities (being Wares, and Money, or kveral Warts) is to make the recei-l

ved Wares Debitor to the Trucking Man, and then the Trucking Man Debitor toj

the Delivered Wares. PhiL
\
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72.

73-

H-

IS-

^6.

77-

Phil. You have related your mind in things ofan equal valuc^ but if I buy Wares,
paying with other Wares, and Monfey.

Sch. Henry WaniKghen^ Chapter 2.untothe 6.^/(7/?;'^w,anrwereihinDutc!n 'C^fJOCt

tsatmcH &copt Dc&it aeit CalTa, Dnec naci", <2:af(ii "DtUt aent goct oatmeu toc^

g&CCft. / ^ngUjh it : The Waies that we buy, Debitor to Ca(h ; afterwards, Cafti De-
bitor to the Wares that we deliver: as tku^. The Wares that I buy are vvorth looT.
and the Wares that I deliver are worth 90 1'. Consequently, If.tying ihe Min, he muft
have 901'. \n Wares, and 10 i'. in Money '-^ fo that C^,//) is for the 10 l'. paid, more Cre-

dit than Debet : therefore Cafh hath it's due. With Henry Waninghen agrceth J.
Cir"

pester, fol. 32. parcell 6. a. above 3 he writeth, the goods bought owe unto Cafh for

the whole fum; and after, CaQi oweth unto the goods, which )ou have delivered to

the Seller, for the value of them.

Phil. Seeing you Imitate in entring of their words 5 have they your Approbation}

Sch. I have related their words, not as an affe&ionated-Follorrer , but as an Admirer

o( their Imitation. For as in the 17. and 5 r. place- by this |3=* isfiid 3 Cafh may not be

named (^no not named) but where Money is either Really pad, ox received: Notu, and
the while that it is abfolutely falle, that Cafh hath in the above mentioned 72. place

not paid out 100 l*. but onely 10 1*. nor hath it received any penny of the 90 1*. there-

fore for the 90 l*. on each fide, I fay, Cajlj is an Afs.

Phil. But in the conclufion, it coraeth all to one purpofe.

Sch. That is not material; why many words, when few may fuffice ? ^ox'f.Carpen-

ter, fol. 3 2. parcell 7. anfwereth direSl to the matter 5 Thegoods whichyon buy, owe to the

Seller: Andcontrarily, He oweth to Cup, and to thegoods whichyon have delivered hif?!.

This is fomewhat like a mans money; But asrnfhe 71. place isfaid 3 IdleneG in writing,

or Penurioulhefi in Paper, isthecaule of thefe Fol/y-entrances. For not onely in this,

but in Exchanges, and the like, becaufe we will not have (as (bme term it) a Bool^fnll

ofnames, we muft have our pafTages fmothered under the covert oiImugihary obfcttrityj

whereas we may have them deledably booked, if we were not fparing in writing:

DaeC en 10 niet, bonnet JJCtH^iet, Nothing without trouble. But I have no time to dil^

cufs other mens works 3 therefore let me proceed.

Phil, I buy Wares, delivering a greater valuej and receiving the Overplus back in

Money.
Sch. In-bought Wares Debitor to the Selling Man, for their value : 2. The Man De-

bitor to Delivered Wares, for their value. 3. Cafh Debitor to the Man, for the received

Money, to equal the Truck. Soinbrief^ if the Wares are ofan equal value, then enter

Bought Wares Debitor to the Trading-Man. 2. Trading Man Debitor to delivered

Wares^becaufe the value is equal. Ifunequal, and Money given 3 then enter. In bought

Wares Debitor to the Trading Man : and then. Trading Man Debitor to delivered

Wares, and to Cafh. But if unequal, 2iX\dMox\ey Received -^
In-bought Wares and Cafh

Debitor to the Trading Man : and then. Trading Man Debitor to Delivered Wares.

And fo I proceed to Wares bought, which are to be

Delivered me 2, 3 Weeks or Months after

the Agreement.

Phil. I buy Wares, agreeing how for quantity and Price ; but am to receive theni

z months hence.

Sch. The Prontifing Man is Debitor to Prd/uife-reckoning.

Phil. I have already by this one parcell Conceived, that you digrefi from ditcrs

Printed Authours: for,

PaJfchierGoeffons ofBrufel, in the German Language,

Pieter Nicolaefon Daventrienfis.

John WtUemfon ofLeuven, John
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78.

79.

80.

83.

John CoHtered ofAfttwerp.

Henry Waninghen of Campetj.

"Johannes Buingha,

J.
Carpenter, Gent, and feveral others, do enter,

Deliverance-reckoning Debitor to the Selling-Man.

Sch. That is nothing to me: for they digrefs from their own Documents. Jokm

Willemfon of Leuven, in the third Chapter, at the end of his Book called the Golde*

School, entreth thefeenfuing words, as a firm Principle and Ground- Rule,

miz mp pets belooft, ofte toe^jept, m\ beloosjer ijs ©cljiilDi0f)

:

that is,

IVhofoever promifeth, the Promifer is Debitor.

See the Second Article in the Rules of Aid, place 62. but here is the difference, which

ofthefe two is_the Promijing Party ? 1 fay, the B«^er cannot be taken tor a Promifer,

but onely for a Dejiroitrj for he cannot obtain, except the^W with whom he trea-

teth, grant his Requeft; therefore the Subftance of the matter lyeth on the Delive-

rer's fide j for which purpofe I enter him Debitor: for Vromife obligeth,

Phil. I buy Wares upon Delivery C^s beforej and bind him to the Performance

by Money that he giveth me.

Sch. Then to the 76 add, Ca(h Debitor to the Promifing-man. This is not ufual.

Phil. But ifl bind him, by giving him part in hand, what? &c.

Sch. The Promifer Debitor to Promife- Reckoning, and to Cafti for the paid money.

To buy a Ships Part.

Phil. I buy ri ofa Ship, paying part in Ready-money 5 part with Wares for the

Ships u(e, the Remainer upon 12 months time.

Sch. Ship Debitor to the Selling-Man for the whole; and then. Selling Man De-
bitor to Cafti for the Money, and to Wares for the quantity and value.

To buy a Houfe.

Phil. I buy a H^/z/e for Ready-money j butfo, that there is a Legacy of300 i*. ftill

upon the fame, for which I pay yearly Rent, untill I releafe the Principal.

Sch. Houfe Debitor to Calh for the paid Sum, and then, Houfe Debitor to R. R,

his account of Legacies and Rents, for the Principal, and one years Rent : fpecifying

in the Journal at how many years purchafe, and at what price the fame may be re-

leafed, ifl will buy it out.

Phil. I buy a Houfe ofa Man, for which I pay part now; the Refidue of the Prin-

cipal is to be paid upon yearly conditions^ but fo that another man hath a Legacy out

of the fame, for which I pay him yearly Rent, belide the firft cofts.

Si:h. Houfe Debitor to A. B. for the whole cofts upon time: then, Houfe Debitor

to D. C. his Account of iif«// and Legacies:- then, A.B. Debitor toCafti for theprc-

fent payment.

To buy Legacies.

Phil. I buy in a Legacy of R. R. with Gains 5 paying him part with an Aflignation

upon A/J. from B.C. part with Rye, prized now at 6 months, which is to bedilcountcdi

and thecompleat Remainer in Banck, for which heallowethme Banck-moneys advance.

Scb.
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87.
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Sch. R. R. Debitor to Profit aud Lofs for the Gains: ^. R. R. Debitor to B.d

for his Affignation payable by A. B. 3. R. R. Debitor to Rye, for the price at 6
months. 4. R.R. Debitor to Banck for thecompleat payment. 5. Rye Debitor to

R. R. for the difcount. 6. Ca(h Debitor to Profit and 'Lofs, for Banck- monies advance.

84. P/v/. I buy a Legacy (with advance) of C. D.due to him from a certain Hbufe, pof^

fefled by others: part by his order I pay unto D. E. by ah Aiiignment upon E.F. for

the account ofKG. or that I received from F. G. the remainer I pay in B^nck by his

order upon the account of (/. H. abating Banck- monies allowance.

Sch. Poffelung People, My account ofLegacies and Rents, Debitor toC D. for the

whole fum that it coft me. 2. The fame again Debitor to Profit and Loft, for as

much as the Legacy by their Contraft is more worth than I bought it for. 5. CD.
Debitor to F. G. for an Aiiignment delivered to D. E. upon E. F. by hisorder, 4. C. D.
Debitor to Banck, for his ufe made good upon the account ofG.H 5. CD. Debitor

to profit and Lofi, for abatement of Banckmonies allowance.

Ship-ping of Wares to fell for my accQunt.

Phil. I Ship away Wares that already are charged Dtbitors upon my Book; ho\v

tha'.l I enter them?
Sih: Voyage to Roan, co:\C^gc\ed to Jean dn Bojx, Debitor to Wares j to. wit, gi-

vingthein fuch a Title at thevt^difcharge, as was fet upon thctn at their ch^ge.
;i '> ,^u'. '{'' i -,'

;

^'^ ' ''•!''., •''* '

Phil. I Ship awa.y Wares that I now buy, and pay pref^t ihonev'; not booking

ihein upon an account of Wares. •,..'. j:!' ;•
•

Sf/^. Voy^e(»s above) Debitor to Cafh, for the firftcoffs.

Phil. I Ship away Wares that X buy upom 4 months, to ftand out tke Titne, not

booking them upon an account of Ware.f.

Sch. Vovage ("as above) Debitor to the Man: See the 66. place.
'

•
; i .;;!) ,;...:/' Ti.'^ •! :•.. i' -1 I .^^^V^

Phil. I Ship away Wares that I buy at 6 #6nt'bs, ftshidii-^odt'i-rfibrtrlis; and then

to difcount for 4 Months ; not booking them upon an account of Wares.,

,

Sch. Voyage (as abovej Debitor to the Selling-man for the whole, and being

difcioianted. The Selling man Debitor to Voy.4ge, for the difcount
'••.;:: \.'. i_,-; „ . .,.;; .. .:,; ,, '

'•' i M!. {•/'
Phil. My FaSoror Friend at Amjierdara, by my order fendcth Waits^tb Roan (or

to the like ordered place) to^be fold for my account.
.

,

, :

•. &)!);.;Voyage to Roan, confignedto Jcanctik Bo/f, Debitor tbtriy t'aftbtjbrSlending

man; whether it be bought for Ready-money, orTime, the Entrance is all as one, ex-

. crept an accowhrofTirtieand ReatJjr-inoneyiW^rekept between us, in refpeft ofgi-

Ditjg or taking". Intereft ofeach other : ofwhkli is fpoken iti the fso'. place'; compared

with the 1 1, member in the 108. place. ' ' .-''
'

'•' •' '>' '•-
..

'

Phil. Ai^ the fending of the(^',Wares I pay Cuftome and other Charges here.

Sch. Voyage to N. configne4 to N. N. Debitor to Ca(h , for Cuftome, Charges,

and alfo In iirance, ifinftantly paid,

rrisrfj '^^--l h ':' :~"
; -L ;

.-!; . L. . ^ .;';:.;;: 1
>-

• ,
'

• ' /
^ /'

Phil. But if the Infurance be not paid until! adifke of tlhc Arf^retnent to flie place

•{•' -r'tivhither itwas'intendeii. .. .;":r:/; •;. •»:..

Sch. Voyage (as above) Debitor to the Infuring man.

:-r.fmult3q ol am hn\d ^
; 7/5:: ^3£ {^B '? W- (jI'

:/T Axcj^-,

Phil. I ftll Wares, andreceive the mcMiey'iftftani'ly-''
'" '^ '' ""

•

E Sch, Ca(b
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93.

94-

95-

96.

S7'

98.

99-

100.

lOI.

Scb. Cafh Debitor to thofe Sold Commodities.

Phil. 1 fell Wares, but am to receive the Money fomc days after, or perhaps feme

months after the ftUing time.

Sch. The Buying Man is Debitor to the fold commodity ; Vide 66. place, compa-,

ring them with part of the enfuing.

Phil I fell Wares, receiving in part Pleady-moncy j the refidue upon two monthi.

Sch. The Buying man Debitor to the Delivered Wares, for the whole fum: and

the»t Cafh Debitor to the Buying man, for the received fum.

Phil. I fell Wares, part upon 6 months Difcount; then the Difcounted Neat-fum,

and the remaining Refidue of the Principal to ftand out upon Intereft.

Sch. Buying man Debitor to Wares for the fitft agreed price, unrebated : a. Buys

ing man Debitor to Intereft Reckoning for the value. 3. Wares Debitor to Buying

man for the Difcount.

Phil. I fell feveral Wares at 11. months times price, difcounting immediately: in

payment of the fame, I receive of himfelf part money, part by Affignment, firmed by

B. C. indofled unto C. D. The remainer is made good in Banck upon the account of

D. £. by order of fi. F. abating Banck-monies allowance.

Sch. I. Buying man Debitor to thofe Wares (howfoever named) for the value of

the firft unrebated price, x. Cafh Debitor to the Buying man, for the money recei-

ved from himfelfdireftly 5 a»d for the money received by his AfDgnment delivered to

me. 3. E.F. Debitor to the Buying man, for the money by his order made good in

Banck upon the account of D. E. 4. Profit and Lofs Debitor to the Buying man,

both for Banck-monies allowance, and Difcount: Fide 70. place by this Cf" hand.

Selling for other Wares:
Barter, or Truck:

Phil. I fell Wares for other Wares, the Truck being equal.

Sch. Seethe 71. place in Buying.

Phil. I fell Wares, receiving in payment other Wares and Money.

Sch. Buying man Debitor to my delivered Wares, for the whole: /«?</ /^», Recei-

ved Wares, for the quantity and value j . as alfb, Cajh for the received Money Debitor

to the Buying man.

Phil. I fell Wares receiving back a greater parcell, and re-pay the Over-plus in

money.

ScL Received Wares Debitor to the Trucking man fbrthe whole: andtheu. Truc-

king man Debitor to the delivered Waresj and to Cafh for the money: See 75. place.

And fo I proceed to Wares fold, to be

Delivered by me 2 or g Weeks or Months after

the Agreement. '

Phil. I fell Wares, agreeing now for quantity and price; but am to deliver then
a or 3 Weeks or Months hence.

Sch. Promife-reckoning Debitor to the Promifcd man; nominating the quantity

quality, <^c.- and price.

Phil. But if he give me part ofpayment now in hand, to bind me to performance
of the delivery.

Sch. Cafh Debitor to the Promifed man.
Phih
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102.

104.

105.

106.

^7

107.

Phil. But if I by giving of him money, bind him to the Receit.

Sch. Promifed Man Debitor to Calh for the Money.

Abatements ?/pon Wares bought: See 6p. and 70. Places.

Abatements upon Wares fold: See ^5. the 3. branch.

Phil. I buy Wares for the value of 200. i*. each 4 upon 3. and 3 months, difcoun-

ting the wholeprefently.

Sch. Wares Debitor to the Man for the whole 200 r. And then. Selling-man Debi-
tor to Wares for the difcount of 100 V- for 3 months time; Again Selling-man Debi-
tor to Wares, for the difcount of loof. for 6 months time.

Phil. I fell Wares to the value of 300 f. payable at 4, 4. and 4. months, precife, each

pay an equal Third j after fome few days we agree for the prefent difcount a pro^or-

tione, times payments.

Sch. The Buying-man Debitor to Wares for the whole : then. Wares Debitor
to the Buying-man. i. For the difcount of lool'. for 4 months. 2. For the dis-

count of 100 1', for 8 months. 3. For the difcount of loo X. for 12 months : for (b

were their firft payments agreed to be paid j and therefore ought to be fo rebated.

But this is here adigteffion, therefore to the matter ofAbatements, which at pre-

sent we have in hand.

Phil. I have formerly bought Wares, which I then, according to Time, and Price, en-

tredtobooki but I find. i. Either defeft in the Commodity. 2. Or I abate hira

upon the whole parcel the odd pence.

Sch. The Selling-man Debitor to thofe Wares, for either, or both : See 70. place.

?hil. Formerly I fold Waves, and according to Price and time, I then booked
them^ but he that bought them, findeth, i. Either defeft in them : 2. Orheaba-
teth me upon the whole parcell fome odd Money. ..

Sch. The Wares are Debitors to the Man , for either, or both. I will make it

brief: for,

^„, jBought? ^ , 1 jT < Selling-man Debitor to Wares.
C ^^^'^ Isold r* ^ "°"^^' '^^^'^0"0^=

1 Wares IDebitor to Buying-man.

»/!....,., S^^ceived?, ^ , _. (Profit and Lofs Debitor to Paying man.
^'"'^

IPaid Jb^f«re*l^eTime:|j^^^^i^^^ Debitor to Profit and Lofs.

Nota, If Abatements be made upon your fold commodity, by reafon of difcountsj

ftiortnefs, or badneft in your Commodity it being opened : or, by deduction offome
odd pence or (hillings 5 it is all one manner ofEntrance: Wares Debitor to the Buy-
ing-man. Enter the contrary in abatements for Wares bought.

For Money Received, or Paid before the Time.

Phil. Of AS. Ireceive an Affignationin payment, payable by B.C. four months
after my Receit ; which I accept ofB. C. being the fufficienter Man : three months be-

ing expired, B. C. defireth to pay in the Money, enjoying ajlowance, a proportioned

of the time to come j whereunto I condefcend.

Sch. Firftly, i?.C. Debitor to vi.B. for the Affignations value: 3. Cafh Debitor to

B. C. for the Received Money ; 3. Profit and Lo(s Debitor to B. C. for the Rebatemenr.
Nota, In place of Profit and lols, Intereft-Reckoning may pa(s, ifwe keep an account

of Received, or. Paid Interefts : or, ifwe will know what is Gained or Loft that way.

Paying before the time is jnfi the Oppojite.

E z Phil,
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io8. PA//. -To proceed according to the r^i/fi-^ewoKr, what followeth ?

ScL The next matter to be fpoken of in Order^ is

RECEIVING:

1

.

0/ a Debitor, in part, or full payment : i. Mo»eji, Cafh Debitor to the Paying

Man. 2. Wares: Wares Debitor to the Paying Maa 3. Ajjigtiatjon, the Man oblij^
to pay, Debitor to the Paying Man. Nota, A rran may keep the Afiignation untill it

be difpofed of, and then enter the Man to whom we deliver the Afiignation for Pay-

ment Debitor to the Man from whence it came.

2. VponDepofito: the fame being paid me prefently or not prefently: i. Ifprefent-

ly, Cafh Debitor to the Lender^ his Account ofIntereft, for Chief fum, received; and

the/f. Profit and Lofs, (or rather) Intereft-reckoning, Debitor tb the Lender, his Ac-

count of Intereft for the allowance. Nota, I enter rather his account of Intereft, than

to intermix it with his Trafficking Account, a. But if we receive it not prefently
j

then eater, thc?romifing Man Debitor to Intereft-reckoning for the promifed Sum:
and being in Money received, then enter, Cafti Debitor to the Promifing Man, for the

received Principal: Again, Intereft-reckoning Debitor to the Performing Man, for

Principal and Rent-fum.

3. Expired Interejis of former Lent-money, Chieffum ftill continued: Cafh Debi-

tor to Intereft-reckoning, if the detainer of the Principal be not charged upon his

Account before for the Intereft-fum : or elfe, Cafti Debitor to the detainer ofthe Prin-

cipal, becaufe he was charged before for the Intereft-fum.

4. Infurance-Money, for the Inforance of another Man's fent Goods: Calh Debitor

to Infurance reckoning, if I deal much that way : Or, Cafti Debitor to Profit and

Lofs: Nota, But if the Man be already charged upon my Book for the promifed Infu-

rance 5 then enter, Cafli Debitor to the Man. Compare this and the 91. place, which

is the Oppofire.

5. Wares promifed me in the 76. place: Concerning which all manner of Cafualties

are comprehended in, i. Receiving the even promifed quantity ; for that enter. Wares

Debitor to the Promifer : then, Promife- reckoning Debitor to the Promifer for his

Promife performance. 2. Receiving more, Wares Debitor to the Promifer for the Re-

ceived valuer then, Promife- reckoning Debitor to the Promifer for the value of the

firft agreed fum. 3. Receiving lefs 5 this is even with the fecond.

6. Dj Exchange iov Franckjord, Hambrough, (or the like) having no man there to

repay it, but take it here at double ufance, as the Exchange now goeth for thofe places,

to repay it here again at threeufo's, at price as the Exchange (hall go there at the ex-

pired time, when my drawn-money fliall be due there at double ufance : for thk enter,

ifprefently received, Cafh Debitor to Franckford-Exchange,, Ha/;/hnrgh'Exchangc\&<.c.

If you agree to day, and will book it prefently, albeit you are not to receive the Mo-
ney before 2 or 3 days hence j then enter, Promifing Man Debitor x.oFranck^ford-Ex-

change for the Promifed value: making in your Exchange-account double Lines to

know the Gain or Lofs upon the foreign Coins : for from thence muft your Gain or

Lofs be known, and not from your Englifh-tnoney : And when you receive the pro-

mifed Money, enter, Cafh Debitor to the Promifing Man. Again, when your 2 months

is expired, and that the Money is to run 3 mohthsupon the return, before you repay iti

herei then enter, Franckford-ExchangeDtbit!OTtoxheMv\ to whom it muft be repaid

backs and the time of Payment being expired, fb that we pay the Man, enter, Maa
Debitor to Cafh, and there is an end with him : concerning now your Franckjord-Ex'

change, the Gain or Lofs upon the fame concerncth you.

7. A Houfebji Marriage: Houfethe Mary-gdd\n Fan-church-ftreet, Debitor to Pro-:

fit and LoG. Nota, This might be prefently carried to Stock, but all whatfoever pait

feth through the Wafte-book in time ofTrading, 1 (for uniformities fake) pafs unto

Profit and Lofs. It is but a Ceremony, each his choice.

8. A Legacy by Marriage : The Obliged Man,or Houfe, {which you pleafe) Debitor

to Profit and Lofs, tor Principal and Rent fum : Nota. li you take the man, enter. Ob-
liged
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109.

110.

III.

liged man his account of Legacies and Rents, Debitor to Profit and Lofsfor Principal

and Rent-fum.

9. Money drawn by its, upon our Faftor, keeping book after a plain manner, without

an account oiTiffte and Ready money. Confider, r. Ifupon the delivery of your Bill,

you prefently receive the Money, then enter, Cafli Debitor to AUert AUertfon at Paris

my account. 2. If you deliver your Bills to night, becaufe the Port goeth away (^this

is ufual in Holland') and you are to receive your Money (bmetime to morrow, then enter
^

The Man (becaufe he hath your Bills) Debitor to A. A. at Varis, ///^Account, and he
paying you, Cafti Debitor to the Man.

10. Money remitted unto us by our Faftor, booking it after a plain way as above.

I. If received upon fight of the Bill, then enter, Cafh Debitor to A. A. at Roan, my Ac-
count. 2. If not upon fight, then enter. The Acceptor Debitor to A. A. at Roan, my
Account; and he paying you, Cafh Debitor to the Acceptor.

1 1. Money drawn by ta upon our Faftor, keeping Book with an Account of Time
and Ready-money ; becaufe I allow him Intereft for his disburftd Money ; then enter.

Ifprefcntly received, Cafh Debitor to Bartell Bartelfon at Amjierdam my Account of
Time, untill the expired time ofthe Bill; and then, B.B. at Am^crdam my Acconm of
Time, Debitor to B. B. at A. my Account of Ready-money ; becaufe he is then to pay it.

12. Money remitted unto us by ourFaftor, booking it as the 1 1. is booked: Cafh, or

.Acceptor Debitor to B.B.^t Amjierdam my Account o( Ready- money : Notin f^^time

of payment; for he cannot (ordinarily) remit, but he payeth prefently, except he re-

mit in his own hands, I having the like value of his in my hands.

Phil. I perceive you prefs hard upon the word M T: What is the teaCon >

Sch. The word Mr, diflinguifheth between H/5 Account and MT Account of

Time and Ready-money. Between HIS and AH" Account in plain ftyle. Between

HIS Account by me in Company, and my Account by him in Company; but of this

hereafter in due place.

Phil. Let us then proceed to the next matter of the Table^ in the 63. place.

Sch. The next fpeakethof
GRATUITY,

whether given or received. If I give away any thing, then enter. Profit and Lofs De-

bitor to the Given matter, that ftood upon my Book. If I Receive a Gift, then enter.

Received thing Debitor to Profit.and Lofi. Nota, In Princely Books, and in Great-

Companies, as Eaji-lndia-, or the like ; they keep an account oi Gratuity apart : ma-

king Gratuity-reckoning Debitor to all that they give away : and all what is given them

Debitor to Gratuity reckpnivg^ that they may know what is gained or Joftihat way.

Phil. What is the next dreading matter in the Table}

Sch. The following matter miheTable, that prefenteth it felf toour view, is

PAYING.

1. TJnto aDebt-demander: Wares; Debtrdemander Debitor to W'-ire/.* 2. Money;
Debt demander Debitor to.Ca(h. 3. Affignation of mine own: He Debitqr to the

man upon whom mine Affignation is made. 4. Affignation by another given me in

payment: He Debitor to him of whom I had.the Aflignation.

2. Upon Depojlto, or Intereft, delivering the fame prefently, e;7/er. The T^%r De-

bitor to Cafh for Principal; thep, to Intereft for Rent-fum. 2. NotdHlivejring pre-

-fently, Intereft-reckoning Debitor to the^BBifed man for Principal 'onejly; and

when we deliver the Promifed Money, T^S^Hk^^^ *o Cafh for Principal: Again,

fakfr Debitor to Intereft-reckoning for pM|Hl and Rent-fum.

5. Expired lntereJis,who(e Principal we ftill dfFain upon Dep^/c,Intereft-ricl{ot*i ng
(ifthe Man.bieiiotffrediteduponhis account) Debitor to Cafh ; elfe. He Debito|-to Cafh.

.
:

'4. Such
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113.

114.

4. Such as I had formerly fold upon Deliver)' : Conlilting in an equal quantity accor-

ding to Proniifc : Promijedman Debitor to Wares for the delivered quantity j and

then, Tromifed-m.m Debitor to Promife-Rcckoning, for my Promife performance.

Whether we deliver more or /c/r, he muft be charged for the now delivered quantity
5

and for that quantity thiit he was firft promifed, that ftandeth always firm to be writ

back, lefs nor more. .1
5. Upon Ships-keele with advance, ufual: The Shipper or Receiving-man Debitor ^

toCaOi for the Principal, and to Profit and Lofs for the advance. And when he re-

payeth the fame to my Fa&orox Man appointed ^ Fa&or or Man Debitor to the Ship-

per for Principal and Advance. Seldom ufed: nottoufe iheTakers name, but prefent-

ly carry it to the Faftors Account; Fador Debitor to Ca(h for Principal, and to Pro-

fit and Lofs for the advance. This is much ufed between Eajiland and Hol/and's-tx^

ding; and ca.\\it Bodemerji: we mzy caWit Keele-recl{pning, or Hazzard upon Ships-

keele, avoiding Profit and Lofs, to fee what is advanced or difadvanced that way.

6. An Exchange drawn upon M by our Fador, keeping Book without an Account
of TVweand Ready-money: paying the Bill at fight: Charles Robinfon aX Amjierdam

My Account, Debitor to Ca(h. Not paying the Bill at fight, C. R. at, e^c. My Ac-

count Debitor to the Bills prefentor; and time being expired , that I pay him; He
Debitor to Cafh or Banck.

7. Ah Exchange remitted by m, to our Faftor, keeping Book as above: we paying

the man here, at the Receipt of his Bills upon the Payer at Amfterdam, Faftor Mjr

Account Debitor to Cafh. But the Poft is going to night, and I receive the Bills here;

paying the Money to morrow, Fador my Account Debitor to the Man here , whofe
Bills I have received; and when I pay him, the man here Debitor to Cafh.

8. An Exchange drawn upon »/, by our Fador, booking it with an Account of

Time and Ready-money: Paying at fight of the Bill : Charles Robinfon it Amjierdam
My Account o( Ready- money. Debitor to paying matter. But you are to take notice

of his time of Receipt, for the taking and giving of Intereft. If you pay not at fight

of the Bill , Faftor My Account of Ready-money Debitor to the Bills prefentor:

the time being expired, and we pay him ; He Debitor to paying matter.

9. An Exchange remitted by us, to our Faftor, booking it as the eighth: payingprc-

fently; Faftor My Account ofTime, Debitor to paying matter; and being paid him
there, Faftor My Account of Ready-money. Debitor to Faftor my Account of Time.

But ifyou receive the Bills to day, and pay to morrow, Faftor my Account ofTime^
Debitor to the Man here ; and paying him, He Debitor to the paying matter. Again,

the time being expired that my Faftor receivcth the Money there, Faftor My Account
of Ready-money. Debitor to Faftor my account of Time.

Phil. I fee by the Table that you have in fome meafure waded through

DOMESTICR AFFAIRS

in Proper accounts : proceed according to the Tahlestenour^ to that which next in or««

dcrfolloweth.

Sch. The next depending matter to treat of, is

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

in Proper accounts 5 the fame again confifting in' Advice and Returns.

"Phil. Explain the/r/2.

Sch. Advice from our F^mimay be, i. That the lent commodities, orfjarttf!
them are fold; 2i'.

' That ||^Hkhofe fent commodities are lofl at Sea, or the like.

Phil. InfVance the firfl.

S(h. Concerning the Advice of 54/e/ the fame may be booked without ox with anac^
count of Time and Ready-money. Phil.
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115

4 16.

tif.

ii3.

119.

t30i

121.

' Phil. Shew fome Examples how to book them without an account of Time ancf

Reddy->!iot7ey.

Sch. Enter the Advice as this, "^ean du Boys at ^oan. My account Debitor to Voyaoe
to Roatt^ configned to DitoJea», for the Saks being fold, either in part or whole.

Phil. How book you tht Advice ofSales, tvith an account ofTime, and Ready-mony ?

Sch. Four things may be oblerved. i. If fold for Ready- Kioney, Jean du Boys at

Roan^ My account of i^e4<^)'-«'/<7//e^. Debitor to Voyage to iJ(?j»,conligned to Ditojean
for Sales. 2. IKoldat Twn^jjeun du Boys it koan^my zcco\^nx.oiTime^<^th\lox^oYoy-

age, c^v. And when the Timers expired, and money by him received, then enter Jean du
Boys axRoan^^y account o{Ready-mony^Uch'iior toDitoJean My account oiTime. 5. If

fold part mony^ the reft to ftand out 6 months, then enter,Jean duBoys at Roan, Mv account:

ofT/«?e, Debitor to Voyage,c^r. fcrihe whole fjle: znd\.\\GX\,Jean dn Boys 2^1 Roan^^Viy

account oiReadymony,6f:\3\x.oxtoDitoJeany[y account of77«?e,tbr fuch part as is received,

4. Ifhe ad vife you, that the commodities fold upon Ttme arc rebated, and the money re-

CCW^d^enter Voyage tc/?<;<«w, configned to Jean du Boys^dcb'uor to Ditojean, My account
ot Ready-money for the difcount ; and then, Jean dtt Boys at Roan, My account of Ready-^

money^debitor to Dito Jean My account of 7Vwe,forthefumthat ftood out upon Time.

Phi/. Iriftanfce the goods loft at Sea.

Sch. Two things are to be obferved. i , Whether they were not Infured. 2. Of
Infured. If not infured. Profit and Lofs Debitor to the Voyage. If Infured, the Infuret

Debitor to the Voyage. Compare this with the 91. place.

Phil. Having finiftied the Article o{ Advice^ proceed tb the Article o£ Returns, aS

in the 112. place is mentioned.

Sch. Returns generally are Wares, ot Mony; the Returns in IVares arehy usbooked
without^ or ivithan account ot Time and Ready-money.

Phil. Inftance the firft.

Sch. Wares, debitor to Jean du Boys at Roan, My account for ptincipal, and charges

done by him : Again, whether they were bought for Time, or Ready money, the entrance

in oar book is all one.

Phil. Inftance the fecond.

Sch. Oblprve the ending Circuraftances. i. Ifbought for Ready'moncyx ifarcs dc~

ditor to Faftor My accountof iie4^/-«»4/7cy, for principal and charges. 2. Ifbought
at Time : Wares debitor to Fdftor my account of Time for principal 5 and Wares de-

bitor to Faftor My account oi Ready-money, for charges paid by him. 5. If part mo-
ney, the remainer to ftand out 6 months: Wares debitor to Fador My account ofT/w^
for the whole. Wares debitor to FaQor My account ofReady-mony, for charges paid

by him : and then, Faftor My account of Time, debitor to Fadtor My account of Ready

-

money, for fuch value as is paid by him. O/Aerij'//?, and briefer j If<?rfj debitor to Fadtor

My account o'iTime, for Principal, and charges. Fador My account of Time, debitor

to Faftor my account of Ready-money for the part of principal paid, and charges.

4. And being difcounted ; Faftor My account of Ready-money, debitor to Wares fot"

the difcount 3 then, Faftor My account of Time, debitor to FaSor My account of
Ready-money, for the whole remainer upon account of Time.

Phil. In the 118. place is mentioned, thit Returns generally are Wares, or Moneys
and having inftanced Wares, now remaineth to fpeak oi Returns in Mou^y.

Sch. Concerning the contents of Returns in Mony , which commonly are by Ex-
changes: See the 9, 10, ti, 12 membersof theioS. place in Receiving 5 andfo Xfinijh

the Table of Accounts PROPER, being the firft in Order, as in the 62. place,

whofe Sub-diviftons are drjplayed in the 63. and in feveral Iiiftances difme/ifhred, as by
the work appeareth.

Phil
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122. Phil. Having in fome mealure waded through Proper Accounts, proceed to that

which in Order is next to be fpoken of.

Sch. The matter that next prefenteihit (elf to our view, as in the 62. place appea-

reth, is

/-Without a Faftor-book; See

\ 123. place.
Wares J

''Receipt of) ^°°^^^f
With a Faftor-book : See r 38.

^ and 141. place.

Mo»ejf See 143 place.

'
Do»ieJ}icl{- affairs^

confiding in

r Without a Faftor-book : See

\ 1 47. plade.

Sales of {'fares. J

JW'nh aFaftorbook; See 157.

^place.

[Wares )

Without an account of Time, and

Ready-money : See 1 58. place.

booked ^With an account of Time, and

-money: See the 161.

Miff.
1'

Fa&orjge

Account in

Returns I

in

/ Ready-r

(^ place.

'

/ Without an account of Time, and

\ Ready-money : See 164. place.

Money J
(.booked ")With an account of Time , and

Ready-money; See the 166.

place.

I. Gommiffion Wares fent to another Town , or

Land, they not being vendible here : See 169. and

J-.
. rf 170. places.

-S!^''f!^' <2. Advice that thofeCommiffion Wares ar« fold: See

171. place. '-^ .'
'

rWares ; SeC' 172. place.

3. Returnsins ;
'

'

(.Money : S«e 173. placcf.

confifting in

j?n:
E X P L I C at:,! ON.

'">JP^i' There watiteth novv your enlargement tfpon' each Member, for the Learner

his better apprehenfion. •• '

'

' '
.. r-^;;

•

Sch. The r<iWe is entred tb find each tnatter in Or^er,"bi^ €Si u^iiplding of each
' '' "^ mertjber is to be foiitid under the dif-membring places of each Vlembe'r i' as foifInftancc,
'.J :nL'..|i.begin with '''''"'- •

•

"'
•

-'
' ''^''^i

f.; I h) ij .'.,: ....i..ii.jiy.'.':!-".Uiof

Receipts of Wares-,
:: .

• :• •

^
..!r.^i! - :. : vvi .<

to^ll in 'Gommiffion, hooked without aFaftor-book: 'atid^ithout ian account #6
-x?J x-I Tiii^^'iindRxadj^Momy.

I24.- I'A//, Exprefs the fame with fome Inftances. ' .'
'

.

Sch. The booking of fuch received Wares in commiffiori, iW^ithoiit a Faftorj-book u

to f{eep an account of Commodities Quantity (if Piece-wares) ihtheLfeager; aisin Pro-

pel
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125.

126.

-,127.

128.

129.

130.

131.

133.

per accounts: Example, "John KnoU at Awjierdum His aecounf of Maces, Debitor to

Ca(h for charges done at the receipt of the fame.

Phil. Suppofe the fime to be fold, upon the which arifeth after charges, as Garbo-

ling. Labourers, Brokage, c^c.

Sch. Then enter, J. K. His account of Maces debitor to Cafh for after- charges.

Phil. Suppofe that upon thofe Sales arofe abatements.

Sch. J.K. His account of Maces debitor to the Trading man for the abatements;

Phil. How fhall I book my Ware-houfc-room, and my provifion?

Sch. J. K. His account of Maces debitor to Profit and Lofs for the fame.

Phil. Suppofe the Maces are all fold, and in Credit of the account the Sales produce;

2 2001'. The charges, abatements. Ware houfe-room and provifion in Debet, amount
unto 200 f. What will be done with the differing 2000 1', too high in Credit >

Sch. J. K. His account of Maces Debitor to John K-noU at Atn^erd^nt^ His account

Currant : then is the account of Maces balanced.

Phil Having exprefled the fame without a.n account oiTime and Ready-mony., \n*

ftance it with an account ofT/we and Ready-money.

Sch. All accidentals whatfoever may befall, are included under one of the former

four Debitors: and more cannot in fubftance arife. Three of the which are in ufc,

not the fourth, or the conclufion.

Phil. Tnftance the fiift three.

Sch. Unto the Debet and Credit in the 1 24, and 125. places (which are as one) add,

J. K. His account oiReady-mony debitor to J. K. His account ofMaces, for the charges

of each, or both. Unto the 126. place, which is jf. iC. His account of Maces Debitor
to Trading-man i add, J. K. His account of Ready-money, Debitor to J. K. His ac-

count o{ Maces. Add the like unto the 127. place.

With the 128. place we have here nothing to doe, that having in the matters paf^

(ages, piaffage another way.

Phil. Proceed to the next point.

Sch. Our Task is not ended here; for here arifeth two other manner of entrings,

without a Fadior-hook, that are very ufefulland commodious. I inQance the firft thus j^.

K. His account ofRye debitor to
J.
K. His account ofCafh, for charges by me laid out

upon the Receipt, c^c. Hereyou fee His Cafh is more Creditor than Debitor, becaufe the

money is paid out of your own Cafh : this is a general ufe amongft many 5 this way they

are well acquainted withall. But how ftands your own Cafh in the mean while? Your
own Cafh hath paid-our, but hath no Creditor. What now.> Are not theHogsin theCorn

athome ? Yes, But we cannot tellhow toget them out : then enter, J.K.His account of Cafh
Debitor to Cafh proper, and the wound is cured for your laid-out money : and in the

Debet of his Cafh appeareth, that he hath no other money but what he had from you.

Phil. Will you alter the Debet arid Credit in the 126. place, concerning Abatements?
Sch. No, that remaineth as it is there.

Phil. What change arifeth upon the 127. placed

Sch. J. K. His account of Rye Debitor to J. K. His account of Cafli, for provifi-

on, d^c. and then enter, Cafh proper debitor to Profit and Lofs for the provifion : for

it being writ from His Cafh, muft needs come into yours. Some of our Faftors in the

City have told me, that they could never make their Cafh balance ; but this inftrufteth

them. The 128. place remaineth as it is.

F PhiL

*"*
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134-

135-

136.

137.

138.

139.

Phil. But in the 131. place I laid out his charges, where (hall I have them again?

Sch. When you have received any Moneyinto His Calh for fold Wares, or the like J

enter, Cafti proper Debitor to J.K. His accountotCalb, for your paid out value.

One other form ofbooking Faftor-accounts without a FaQorbook, .

is ufua!: wherein the Onucr of the Wares dcfireth to be made
,

Creditor in our Books, for the value by him lit upon them,

Phil. Inftance the fame,

Sch. John Knoll His account of Rye Debitor to John Knoll His account Currant;

for the (by him) rated Principal : and then, J. K. His account of Rye Debitor to^. K.
His account of Cafh for Charges, As for after-charges, abatements and providon, booki

them as is inftanced by the former entred Documents.

Phil. If his Rye by the Sales produce more than his firft rates and charges do ••

mount unto, fo that the credit of his Rye is heavieft^ how (hall wc deal in the fame .>

Sch. J.K. His account ofRye debitor to jf.iC. His account Currant, for the difference.

Phil. But how if they yield lefs?

Sch.
J. K. His account Currant debitor to jF. K. His account of Rye 5 for fo much

as the cofts and charges are heavier than the Sale-;. This in brief of the pallages that

may befall in Rooking of ffares without a Fadtor-Book, which we xeceive to fell ia

Commilllon.

JFares received to fell hi CommilJion, booked with a FaRor-book.:

b?it witlmct an account of 1 ime and Ready-money.

Phil. Proceed to fome inftances.

Sch. Firft, I intend to fpeak a word or two of the Fador-book's-form of Ruling^'

which I know unto many will feem very abfurd, becaule it far difFereth from the form

of all other Writers : yea, from the pradtice amongft Merchants : howfoever 7r«/£

feart no Taunts. You are not compelled to Imitation. The form of the Faftor-boob

fliallin due place exprels itfelf with feveral lively Inftances.

PMShew how you would have it ruled.

Sch. In brief, it ought to be ruled as the Leager is ufually ruled, with two and four

lines 5 becaufe it hath its reflexion upon the Leager, as the Leager parceJls Dehitert

have upon each others Cr<?i^//(7rj. Example: When you receive a parcell of Wares to

fell as Fa6for, and you pay charges upon them, then you enter that received parcell

upon the left-fide of the Faftor-book, and the charges in particulars: let the charga

be 5
1*, between the two lines (before the Money-lines) you enter the Leagers Calh-:

folio, to ftiew upon what leaf Cafh in the Leager is made Creditor for that 5 I*. And
when you book thofe charges in your Leager upon an account of him whom they do
concern 5 then you write them from the Debet of the Faflor-book into the Credit;

there (hewing the leaf of the Leager, where the man is made a Debitor for thofe

charges. And the account in the Faftor-book will ftand in a form juftas the Leagac

ftandeth in the 130 place, with an account ofTifnc and Ready-money. But this witt

feem very obfcure to the Learner ; therefore I leave it to the view ofthe FaSor-booki
itftlf, bi.caufc fight (often) giveth better content than the Pen.

^

f ^ut I will eJrprefs the general u{e ofa Falior-look^ amongft Merchants,

whofe proper ufe of the fame is to enter each received Pack, or

Parcell alone upon the left-fide of the Fa<Sor-book, wiih the

Qiiantity, Qiiality, Marks, Numbers, and particular charges done
at the Receipts and Sales ; as alfb the difcount?, abatements, with

provifion%
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143-

146.

provifions, and the like accidentals; Nota^ and when they, o,- any
^ part of them are fold, then on the right- fide^ they write the Day,

Month, Man, Ti-ne, Conditions, Pieces, Marks, Piice, and the Va-

lue drawn out in the Lines: Ncverthelefi, they keep an account of
the quantity in their Leager, which I applaud.

Fhil. Why do they in their Faftor-book keep each Pack, crParcell alone?
Sch. Becaufe (the fame being fold) thty may give an account to the Owner of ench

Pack alone, and the charges thereof 5 then can heat home add thafttofts, and charges
by him, and fee what is gained, or loft upon each Pack : and at the years end, they fend
him a general account, according to the tenour oftheir Leager, with his account Currant.

Phil. Relate in brief how accounts are carried with a Faftor-book.
Sch. Being (as before is faid) that each Pack is apart in the Faftor-Book, then do

fome Factors make but one r.unning-account of all paflages for thai: Mafier : en\ ring up-»

on the fame account Currant, all what is done for that Man, as bought, fold, paid, re-

ceived, and whatfoever may happen in his behalf^ but they that keep an account of
commodities in their Leager, enter an account ofcommodities, and an account Cur-
rant, as by Inftances (hall hereafter be manifefted.

Phil. There refteth to treat ofthe fame rvith an account oiTimp, and Ready^vjoffej.

Sch. I fear the (ame will be too harfli for the beginner ; therefore I will leave it to

the lively work it (elf^ which (hall bemade plain in comparingthc VVafte-book, Jour-
nal, and Leager together about fuch Q^ieftions, unto which I will haftcn with all pof-

fibility.

RECEIPTS of M O N E Y,

1 . Remitted nnto 7(s : booking thejarne vpithoiit an Account of
Time and Ready-money.

Phil. Suppofe I receive the fame prefently,

Sch. Cafli or Banck debitor to A. A. His account Currant.

Phil. Suppofe the Bill is not yet due to be received.

Sch. The Acceptor Debitor to A. A. His account Currant; and being received
j

Ca(h, or Banck, Debitor to the Acceptor.

OTHERWISE,
]Vith an Account of Time, and Ready-money.

Phil. Suppofe the firft.

Sch. Cafti is Debitor to A. A. His account of Ready-money. If as the 144. place.

Acceptor Debitor to A. A. His Account of Ready-money. And being received, Caftj

Debitor to the Acceptor.

Phil. Is there any other variety in booking 9f the fame ? •

Sch. Therets: and firft, uponthe I45.place5 Caftifortheaccountof^. ADebitot to

A. A. His account Currant. Ifas the 1 44. place. Acceptor Debitor to A. A. His account

Currant : and being received, Cafti for the account of A. A. Debitor to the Acceptor.

RECEIPTS of MONEY,
2. Drawn by us: booking the fame witJmit an Account of

Time., and Ready-money.

Here is no change; the 143. place muft have the fame Words: onely in the 144,

place, if you deliver your Bills to night, and receive the Money to mortow , in place

of the word Acceptor^ ufc Trading-man, or Promiftng-man^ all the Other words are ver-

batim.. Doe the like with the 145. and 146. places. ' '

F a SALES
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147.

148,

150.

151.

152.

»53.

154.

155-

SALES of WARES,
Bco/^d without a Faclor-hooi^^ and ivithoid an Ac:cunt

of Time ami litady-money.

Phil. If I fell them for Ready-money, and receive it prtfently.

Sch. Cafh ib Debitor 10 B. B. His account of Sdffron, for the received value.

Phi!. ]^ fell, to be paid fome days hence.

Sch. Buying man Debitor to B. B. His account of Saffron, for the quantity and value.

Phil. Suppofc I fell them upon 5 months time.

Sch. This, and the former 148. place, are alike in booking.

Phil. Suppofe I (ell, receiving part now^ theremainer to ftand-out 4 months.

Sch. Buying man debitor to B. B. His account of Siiffron for the whole bought par-

cell; andthen^ Caili debitor to Buying man, for the received value: See 154. place.

Phil. Suppofe the remainer upon 4 months in the i 50. place, were rebated, aod

the relidvie of the money paid-in.

Sch. B.B. His account of Saffron debitorto the Buying man, for the difcouiF: dud

rAew, Calh debitor to the Buying man, forihe received remainer: See 155. place.

OTHERWISE,
With an Account of Time, and Ready-jnoney.

Phi!. Suppofe the 147. place.

Sch. Cafh debitor to B.B. His account of Saffron: and the», B.B. His account of

Saffron, debitor to B. B. His account oi Ready-money for the received value.

Phil. Suppofe the 149. place.

Sch. The i48.and 149. areas one 3 and muft be entred. Buying man debitor to 5. j5.

Hisaccount of Saff"ron5 avdthen,B.B. His account of Saffron debiforto J5.R Hre ac-

count oiTime: and being paid in, Ca(h debitor to Buying manj and then, B. B. His

account of Tin:e, debitor to B B. His account of Ready-money.

Phil. Suppofe the 150. place.

Sch. Unto that which is there, add, B. B. His account of Saffron debitor to 5. 5.

His* account oi'Time, for the whole : and then, B.B. His account otTinte. debitor to

B. B. His account of Ready money for the received film.

Four Debitors and Creditors arifc after the way ofmy entrance. H^ Ignorant I ara

not of fome mens paflages, who would (and may) book them with three Journal par-

ct\h,aitbui: Buying man d<:bitor to B.5. His account ofSaffron; </»<5/r/jt», Cafhdebitor
to Buying man : and then, B.B. His account ofSaffron debitor to B.B. His account oiRea-
dy. mo^fcji. LeavingftillinCred'rt ofthe account ofSaffron that part which is to fiiinrl or.

But let me tell them the Bowlers Proverb, Tliey arefrom their true Bi.ts. For thit i- fi.

.

Document i all that is bought or fold upon Time, mull run upon an account oiTiKf, .

well as what palfeth for Ready-money, or their booking will not be free from haliir.;

Never will true Book-keeping's form bow its back to any Man's Sloth or Fgnorancej
but it will be Tom-tell-troth to the well experienced, even in the leaft Mifdemeanour.

Phil. Suppofe the 151. place.

Sch. Unto that which is'chere, add, B.B. His account of Ready-money, debitor to
B. B. His account of Saffron, for the difcount: and th' n, B. B '-is account of F/we,
debitor to B- B. His account ofReady- money^ for that whic^.ftood-out in Credit ofthe
account of Time.

Phi!, f
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i^6.

«5:

158.

159.

i6i.

\ 162.

- 164.

165.

Phil. Is there any other way of booking the S.iks ? "• G, (.'

'

;

Sch. There is: and firfl: of the 147. place. Cafh for the account of '5. B. debitor
to /?.5. His account ofSainor); The 148. and 149. phces remain as they are. The 150,
and I 5 1, have no other change, than in place ofCa!h,e«fer, Ca(h forthe.iccountofi^. j9.

Thil. What is the next matter to treat of, according to the Tuhhs-tcKour?

Sch. Booking of Sales rtiih A Fa(Sor book : but hovv the fume are carried in the Lea-
ger may ealily be fcen in the 141. place.

RETURNS in WARES,
Vnto our Ma/Iers, vcbom we ferve bi Coininiffion : hoo/^ed

without an Account of Time and Ready-money.

Phil. I buy WAxeiiorReady-monzy^ paying preftntly, and fend them to the Oiv/Wi

,

di: anothdf by his order. ^

Sch. The Oivntr debitor to CaQi for Principal and Charges.

Phj]. I buy them at Time^ and fend them away;

Sih. Tile Man for whom bought debitor to the Selling Man for Princijial ; then td
Cafh for Charges.

Phil. I buy, paying part Ready money., the remainer to ftand out 6 months.

Sch. The Man for whom boughtdebitor to the Selling Man for the whole Principal;

then^ to Ca(h for Charges: then, Selling Man debitor to Cafh fcr what is paid him in

part of the whole.

R E T U R N S in W A R E S,

As above., hooked with an Account of 7 ime and Ready-money,

Phil. Inftancethe 158. place.

Sch. C. C. His account of Ready-woney debitor to Ca(h for Principal and Charges.

Phil Inftance the 159, place. -.'il ai j t'y; ;

Sch. C.C. His account of Ir««e debitor to the Selling Mah for Principal : thcr, C.C,

His account oi Ready-:»oney debitor to Calh for Charges: See 163* place.

Phil. Inftancethe 160. place.

Sch. C.C. His account oiTime debitor to the Selling Man for Principal: then^ Sel-

ling Man debitor to Cafh for what is paid him : then, C.C. His account of Ready-money

debitor to C.C, His account of 7/«/e, for paid Principal, andtoGafltfor the Charges.

RETURNS in M ONE Y,
' '.'"'' '

Remitted hy us nnto our Majlers^ whom we ferve in ComJtnJjion : hooding

the fame without an accoitnt of Time and Ready-money.

Phil. I remit an Exchange unto D.D. paying the fame here prefently.

Sch. D. D. His account Currant, debitor to Ca(h. But by the Port I fend away thd

Bills to night, and pay the Money to morrow. D. D. his account Currant debitor td

the Bills deliverer: and paying him 3 He debitor to Cafh.

RETURNS in MONEY,
Drawn upon us, booked as above.

Phil. Suppofe at fight of an exchange from my Mafterj I pay it prefently.

Sch. t).D,
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Sc/j. D.D. His account currant Debitorto Cafh^ but if the Bill (cither fiift or fe-

cond) be prefented to me for acceptation, as not being due till (bmedays after: D. D.

His account currant^ Debitor to the Bill-prefcnting-man; and he being paid 5 thttt^

he Debitor to Cafli.

Returns in Money remitted by 21s : booked vpith an account of

Time, and Ready-money.

Phil. 1 remit and pay prefently.

Sch. E. E. His account oiReady-mony, Debitor to Ca(h : but if I (end away the Bill

to night, and pay to morrow, jB. E. His account oiReadymony, Debitor to the Bill-

deliverer : and having paid him, Bill-deliverer Debitor to Calh.

Returns in Money drawn by us : bool^ed with an Account of \

Time , and Ready-money.

Phil. Inftance the 165. place.

Sch. E. E. His account of Ready-money Debitor toCafh 5 and unto the fecond part,

vfiter, E.E. His account of Ready-/»oKey Debitor to the Bill-pre(entor: and then as

there followeth.

Phil. Suppofc I have Money there in his hands, and remit him the value in mine

own Bills, payable unto himfelf by himfelf for His account.

Sch. EE, His account currant Debitor to £.£. My account currant : Or E.E. His ac-

count ofReady money Debitor to E.E. My account ot Ready-money : and fo I proceed to

Foreig7i--affairs in Fa^orage Accoutits.

Phil. In the Table you mentioned three chief head-branches, exprefs each in par-

ticular.

Sch. The firft treateth of Commiffion-waret fettt to another Town or Landy they

not being vendible here, or the Market being here too low? whofe Returns come
back to me again, becaufe my Mafter hath no acquaintance with this my Friend, nor

Trading that way.

Phil. Suppofe he had 12 Woollen-cloths ftanding upon your Book, which you fend

away, at the fending of which you pay 3 f. 13 §. 4 6. charges.

Sch. J. K. of Exon His account at Danftcl^e, configned to Hans iVorJi, Debitor to

J.K. His account of Woollen- cloth for iz pieces written from the Debet, into the Cre-

dit of the cloth- account, with 2 I'. 136 46- being the charges done at the (hipping:

here you may perceive the account to ftand well in quantity of pieces? and the cloth

to be creditor for 2 1'. 13s 48. but your Ca(h hath no difcharge for the monies iflue:

therefore enter
-y John Knoll of Exon His account of Woollen- cloth Debitor to Caflj,

entring in Debet of the cloth no pieces, (for they ftood even before) but onely the

charges, being 2 I'. 130. 48. then is your cloth-account even in Money, and Ca(h

hath its difcharge for a I'. 13S. 46- and your Danjicl^-zccownx. ftandeth charged for

1 2 pieces, and 2 X. 13 § 4 ts. f<x charges.

Advice of Sales in foreign-affairs.

Phil. Hans Worji at Danjtcke advifeth me of the Sales of the 12 cloths, whofe pro-

duft is Florins Polifh.

Sch. HansWcrft at Dunftcke, Fadtor for John Knol/at Exon, DMtOT to John KnoS
at Exoh His account at Danjic/{e^ for lb many Florins as the Neat Sales produce.

Refurns
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172.

173-

174-

175.

Returns 7ipon thofe Saks.

phil. Suppofe I receive Rye in part of Returns.

Sch. Kye for the account of John KnoU at Exon, Debitor to fiaas Worfi, Faftof

for the Clid John YinoU, for fb many Florins as the R) e coft with charges.

Vhil. Suppo(e the Returns come in money prefently paid me.

Sch. Cafh Debitor to Ha»s fVorJi at Dai7(icke, Fador for John KnoUaX Exon: and
Co of this account we for this time intend an end.

Phil. Thus ii/^e, in time, will bring the ij?/7r4, zr\6ns toz final evd. But being that

time permitteth time to proceed, let us undergo the Task that the 62. place in Ord^t
enjoyneth us unto.

Sch. In the 61. ^Xa.cc'viTrafficks Continual ExercijQ, comprehended under /z&ree prin-

cipal accounts ; to wit, Proper, Fa&oragc and Company : the two firft are treated of^

remaineth to fpeak of the laft, which now we intend by way of a brief Table to dil^

member under the Title of
'

C Equal : unto which I joyn the like

\ fum: See place 176, and i8f.

^Afonejihtwg
^

'Tome: Seethe

17 5. place. Un-
der this Mem-
ber may fitly be

confidered

Receipt of
|

the promi- <

fed

c e
3 o
O a.

< Si

E 2

U

176.

/Unequal: whereof ^ is for my Part-

(^ ner, and
J-
for me : See place i yd.

j

r Equal; unto which I joyn the like

\ fum; See place 179.
[IVares hc'wgJ

yUnequal: whereof 4 is formy Part*

(^ ner 5 and J
for me; See place 1 80.

Buying upon feveral conditions ; See 181. place.

Wares, fent to be fold for Company : See the 184. place.

Payments, feverally: See the 188. place.

rMy Adminiftration : See place 191.

Faftor,or Correfpondent ; See pi. 194,

Sales, made by means of<

(Many : See place 198,
_/fe/»r«jfromFaftor or Correfpondent ins

{.iVares: Seeplacesoi.
By me: See the 202. Place,

Of the Stock, promifed to me.

Phil. The Bodies matter being thus entred into feveral Members j let me hear your
farther Explication upon each alone.

Sch. The firft in Or<5/er to explicate, is. Ofthe Stoclf promiied to me, ibrwhichleii'

ter : Promiflng-Partner His account of Time, Debitor to Promife-reckpning:^ wherein

may be confidered the

I. Receipt of the Pro??iifecl-Money,

Phil. Suppofetebringethinthepromifed-ftim, bywhichi amto joynane^a^/value,

Sch, Cafb
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I

Sch. Calh Debitor to Partner his account by me in company: and then, Promife-

j

reckoning Debitor to Partner /i*r account of Time, for Aw promifc performance. This

j

way with Prooiife reckoning is not theplaineft.

177. I Ptil. Suppofe he is to bring in his promifed Stock at feveral pay-day*.

Sch. Then enter. Partner Aw account of 7/«e Debitor to his account by ///ein con^-

pany, for the whole. And, when a pay-day is expired -, enter. Partner Azr account of
Ready-money, Debitor to his account of Tiwe, for the expired part 5 and being recei-

ved, Cafh debitor to Partner his account of Ready-money. Nota, this without Pro-

mife reckoning is the plaineft and leaft writing. And if the matter be begun withoia

booking of their Promile; enter onely^ Cafti Debitor to Partner his account by me in

company for the fuai brought in.

178.

179.

180.

laj.

183.

Phil Suppole my Partner bringeth 600V. into my hands, whereof 4 is for him, and

I forme, taken of him at Intcreft.

Sih. Cafh Debitor to Partner his account by me in company, for the whole: then^

Partner his account by me'm Company, Debitor to Partner /j*f Intereft-account for my
? : then, tntereft- reckoning/r^iper debitor to Partner his Intereft-account, for the Intert ft.

2. Receipt ofthe Promifed Wares.

Phil. Suppofe my Partner bringeth 10 Broad-cloths into the Company, againft the

which I bring an equal value of Broad-cloths, that are already booked in my Leager.

Sch. Broad-cloth in Company for Partner and me each 4 debitor to Partner his ac-

count by me in Company: then. Broad-cloth in Company for Partner and me each 4-

Debitor to Broad-cloth proper.

Phil. My Partner fendeth me for our Company, Kerfies, which coft 6coT- being]

for him, and | for me 5 paid by him 4 Ready-money, the reft at 6 months: upon the

receipt I pay 5 I*, charges.

Sch. Kerfies in Company, \ for Partner, and | for me, Debitor to partner his ac-

count by me in Company, for the whole: then. Partner his account by me in Compa-
ny, Debitor to Partner his account of Ready-money, for my aoo V- then, Kerfies in

Company (as before) Debitor to Cafh for 3 X. then. Partner his account ofReady-mo'
ney Debitor to his account by me in Company, for 20B- being his part of Charges.

Buying upon feveral conditions.

Phil I buy for 200 V. of Ff<«rej Ready-mony, whereof looV. is money ofmy Part-

ners already in my hands.

Sch. Wares inCompany for Partner and me, each 4 debitor to Cafli, for 200 1', anei

then. Partner his account of Ready-money debitor to Partner his account by me ia

Company, for lool'. becaufe (the money being in my hands) he ftood Creditor upon,
his account o(Ready-money.

Phil. I buy Wares for 3601*. Ready-money, being
-J

for my Partner, whereof I

have in my liands of his 90V. ftanding in the Credit of^ his account of Ready-money.

Sch. Wares in Company ^ for Partner, and | for me, debitor to Cafh for 360 f. then,

Partnei his accountofReady-mony^dehkor to A»- account by me inCompany, for 120 f.

Phil I buy Wares in e^ual fhare for 100 1', paying ~ money, and } at 6 months.
Sch. Wares in Company for Partner and me each t debitor to the Selling-man few

the whole: then. Selling-man debitor to Cafh for the 50!'. paid: </««, Partner Axr ac-

count of Time, debitor to his Sccount by me in Company for 50!'. then, Partner h^^

account of Ready money debitor to his account of Time., for 2 5
1*. due to me now j and

he paying me, Cafh debitor to Partner his account ofReady^ money.

Wares
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War6s Shipt to another Land for Company.

Phil. I ftiip sway Wares that are already charged upon my Leager.

Sch. Voyage to VeKice, conGgned to D^d del Fah, being in Company for Pdrther
and me, each |, Dtbitor to Wares in Company for ditto Partner and me, each 4- for

Principal: thefff Voyage Debitor to Ca(h for charges j then. Partner his account of
Ready-money Debitor to Partner bis account by nte in Company, for his ^ of the charges.

Phil. Suppofe I buy Wares, paying i?e<i4;'-«?<>*e)' of mine dwn, and fend them atvay

without entring of them into my Leager upon an account of Commodities ; upon who(^
fending 1 likewife pay the charges.

Sth. Voyage to Amjlerdam, configned to Simon Slodder, being in Company 4 for

Paltrier, and
I
for me. Debitor to CaQi for p'rincipal and charges; then. Partner /&»•

Account oi Ready-money Debitor to his account by me in Company, for his I ofprin-
cipal and charges, due to be repaid me preH ntly.

Phil. I buy Wares, paying my part prefently, and for the remainerlafllgnhirtjup-i

on my Partner, who payeth him his part j the fame I fiiip away, paying the charj^es.

Sih. Voyas^e to Roan, d^c. D.ebitor to the Selling-man for the whole : then. Voyage
to Ca'fh for Charges: then. Selling-man Debitor to Calh for my payment: then. Sel-

ling-man Debitor to Partner iw Account by me in Company, for his part; then. Part-

ner /»» Account oi Ready-money Debitor to hif Account by me in Company, for his

part of chargps.

Phit. I order a Mari at P/imouth to buy Wares uporl Time, and (hip them td Ant-
werp 5 upon the fending he payeth charges.

Sch. Voyage to Antwerp, Sec. Debitor to vlimouth-vaan for principal and charges j

then. Partner his account o^Tiffte Debitor to his account by me in Company, for his

part of Principal : then. Partner his account oi' Ready- money Debitor to his account by
me in Company, for his part of charges made good to the Plimottth-m&n.

By thefe, compared with 90, 91. places, you may eafily difcern how to enter the
Infurances, whether paid or not paid.

Payments upbh feveral CoJiditions.

Phil. I pay Wares that formerly were bought at Time.
Sch. People Debitor toCafh: then, Partner his account oi" Ready-money DebitOf

to his account of Time for his. part by me paid 5 and being received ofhim, Calh De-
bitor to Partner his account oi Ready- money.

Phil. I (at the requeftof ray l^artner) repay him back part of his Priricipaj,

Sch. Partner fjif account by me in Company Debitor to Partner his account of Red-
dy-money, for his intended fumm : then, Partner his account o( Ready-money Debitof
toGalh: Or, Partner A«- account by z«e in Company Debitor to Ca(h.

Phil. My Partner defirethfor his accomrilodation 100 1', of his principal oiit of the
Company ; I condefcend, paying part with Wares, ffor him, and {- for me; part with
Wares between another man and me, each 4-, the rem'ainer I pay in Mo.rey.

Sch. Partner His account of Ready-money Debitor to M'^ares in Company f for him,

and I forme, for 50 1', then. Partner (as before) Debitor to iVares in Company, for

another and me, each | for 30 1', then. Partner (as before) Debitor to Cafh, for 20 If.

then. Partner ^sr account by me in Company Debitor to Partner his account ofReady-^

money for 100 1', then. Partner (other-man) his account by me in Company, Debitor toi

Ditto Partner his ^iccomit of Ready-money % becaufe I have fold our Company-Warea
for Ready-moneyi and he liiay demand it at pleafure^
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191.

192,

15)3.

194.

195.

iq6.

197.

Sales of Wares, 7;/ade by means of my
Adminiflration.

Vhil. I ft. 11 for Ready-money, «ncl receive it prefcntly.

Sch. Calli Debitor to Wares in company for A. A. and me, ench -'
5 then, Partnei

his account by me in company Debitor to Partner his account of Ready- >?iunty,

Phil. I fell at Time.

Sch. Buying-man Debitor to Wares in company , being ' for B. B. and '. for ine;

the/f. Partner iiis account by we in company, debitor to Partner his account of Time.

You may let it ftand upon the firft entrarrcej but fee this t^ in the 154. place.

Pf.il. I fell; receiviiig part prefently, theremainer to ftand ont 6 months. 4)

ScL Buying man Debitor to Warts irt Company fc^r the whole: then, Cafh debi-

tor to Buying-man for the received Summ : then. Partner his account by we in com-

pany, debitor to Partner his account of T/we for his whole part of Sale; then, Paft.

net his account of Time debitor to Partner his account of Ready money for his recei-

ved part. Ni)t:t, but if the Buying-man difcount the 6 months (landing out fumm,
and pay me the llefidue; then, Cath debitor-to the Buying-man for the received va-

lue: then. Wares in company debitor to Buying-man for the difcount; /.(»e». Partner

his account ot Tii/te, debitor to Partner his account of Riady money , for his part oft

the received Summ; then. Partner Aw' account of Time^ debitor to Partner his ac-

count by /ae in company, for his part of the difcount. • '

Saks ofWares made by means of Falior, or Correfp07id.etit,

being l^ept ivithont an accojint of Ti??ie,

and Ready-money.

rhil. I have rece' ved advice from our Faftor, that the fent Wares arc (old.

Sch. Abraham Elmer at Roan, Faftor for the company of Peter Price^ and me each.

7 debitor to Voyage to Roan, 8cc.

Sales with an account of Time and Ready-money.

Phil. Advife that the Wares are fold for Ready-money.
Sch. Francis Hacket 2it Lisborn, Fatl'or | for Partner, and f for me, our account of 1

Ready-money, Debitor to Voyage to Lisborn, 8cc. for the whole Sale.

Phil. Iffold at Time.

Sch. Francis Hacl^et,Scc. our account of27we debitor to Voyage to Lisborn, Sec.

for the whole Sale. %

Phil. K part Ready money, the remainer at 6 months.

Sch. Factor j for Partner, ' for me, our account of Time debitor to Voyage for the*

whole; then, Fadtor ] for Partner, ' for me, our account of Ready-money, debitor to

Faftor w/r account ofT>we, for the received fumm. If he difcount : then. Voyage to

Lisborn, debitor to Fn^or our account ofReady-money, for the difcount 5 then,- Fac-
tor c.ir accouht of Ready-money debitor to Fadtor our account of Time, for the ReG-
due ftaniiing open upon that account.

Returns from FaSior, or Correfpondent in-Mofiey: drami by us,

without an account of Time and Ready-money,

198.
i

Phil. I draw, and receive prelentlj'.

Sch. Calh
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Sch. CaQi Debitor to Faftor I for Partner, | for me, for the received fumm. But if

we deliver our Bills to clay, and receive the Money to tnorrOw 5 then, Bills- teceiver
Debitor to Fa<!l:or -\ for Partner, | for me.

Returns in Money remitted to us, voithotit an Accomit of
Time and Ready-t»ot7ey.

Phil. If presently received.

Sch. Cadi (as above) Debitor to Fadlor: Ifby another accepted; thett. Acceptor
Debitor to Faftor \ for Partner, and | for me. And for each parcel! of Received-mo-
ney, enter Partner his account by me in company, Debitor to Partner his account of*

Ready-momJ, for his part ofeach Received-fumm.

Phil. If the Money be made good in Bank, and! convert that BjnI^-mo»eji to mine
own ufe.

Sch. Then, Profit and Lofi proper Debitor to Partner ^/r account of Ready -mo-
ney, for his part of Bank-monies advance ; becaufe the Principal is made good in the

199 place. In entrances ofAccount ofT/we and Ready-money, the Inftances are former-

ly fofeveral, that by fraall ftudy you may now enter them without farther Documents.

Returns in Waresfrom FaHor cr Correfpofident.

Phil. I receive Wares, which I am to fell again here for Company account.

Sch. Wares in company, being | for Partner, and Kor me. Debitor to D^w^^ i)jf«

ling, Faftorfor Partner and me, ^-c. and being fold, or delivered part to our Partner,

the former Inftances in Sales give direftions. And thus much of Stocky, being promi-
fed Ta me ; refteth now to fpeak of ,

Stoc/:, promifed By M?, to be paid prefent/y.

Phil. Inftancethis.

Sch. PaKner my account by him in company, Debitor to Partner my account of
Ready-money, becaufe he demandeth it of me prefently : And I making good the Mo-
ney unto him; then, Partner my account of Ready money Debitor to Calh.

Phil. Suppofe I Ihould bring in my Stoc\ at four pay-days.

Sch. Partner my account by him in Company, Debitor to Partner my account of
Time, for the whole: and ^ being expired, then. Partner my accouiit of time. Debi-
tor to Partner my account of Ready-money : And paying, then. Partner my account

oi Ready- money. Debitor to CaQi.

Phil. Suppofe gains in his Company.
Sch. Partner my account by him in Company, Debitor to Profit and Lofs proper.

Phil. Suppofe your Frincipal and Gain is repaid you.

Sch, Cafh Debitor to Partner my^co\mi by him in company. Thus haying in

fome meafure, according to T/wcj penniffion, pafled through the TAree Tables, and
fofinijlied the fecond Member in the 9. place; being likewife the fecond Chief-branchy

whereofthe Journal is made, as in the 62. place appeareth : we are to proceed accor->

ding to the tenour of the 9. place.

Phil. What followeth there in tfra/er.'?

Sch. To (peak of the third Ground-matter, whereupon the Journal is grounded j

from which proceedeth

C 2 Tran/porting
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ICJ.

208,

209.

Tranfportifig of Accounts in the Ledpp- fro?;/ one

Leaf unto another.

Phil. What are the Motives ?

Sch. They may be two: the one, when the Leaves of the Leager are full wiitre^

in the Debitor or Creditor fide, or both. The other, bccaufe the former accouoi
are concluded, fo that upon foot of that account, generally there remainuth a ^e
mainer due to mc, oV from me 3 and we will have the Account begun again upo.
a New Leaf

PM Is this all?

Sch. Herein again is to be oblerved, whether thofe Accounts that are to be Trant
ported, be Com>ftodities accounts, which in Nevp Leaves are to be continued as up^
the former; or, vi hether they are Ships-parts, Houfes, Rents, Land?, Interefis, Ife.

furances, Fa&or-accoitnts, or the like: of which (for that time) we make no Efijtiu.

tiott of Ejiate, but onely a Tranfport for Trading's farther continuance, untillaOft*
neral Ballaflce be made. ^1

Phil. How niuft Commodities- reckonings fitly be tranfported, to make true J«tf.
»al parcells of them }

Sch. In all Tranfports (if pofiible) muft heedfully be heeded, (hat not any parcfill

be ported with Blind-fHmms , or Blanks, as fame tearm them: that is. Not withiritl

Moneji-Jumms. Many in their Books tranfport with Blanl{s in their Leager, yet have
Money to tranfport if they had Art to carry them handfomel) forwards j tq which end
obferve the enfiiing Documents.

Suppofc the Wares were Cambrixc^ox^n, and the whole Debitor-jide contained 400
Pieces, which coft 7651*. 80. and that the whole fale in the Cre^z/orj/a^e were 278 Pie-

ces, producing in money 789 I*. 10 §. Nota, Thefc cannot be fubftrafted from pach
other to make Journal parcells, but in the one will be Wares without Money

-^ and in
the other Money without Wares: which kind ofTranlports are very abfurd, thouzb
ufed'by many.

7heir form is as this In/lance.

j [

Debitor.

J2|
Jitne, coftsof Pieces. 400.

17 Aiigiiji, carried to new ac-

count. . ——

.

Pieces 400. 789.T. 10.

1

24

Creditor.

July, lales of Pieces. 278.
Auguji, carried to new
account. 122.

Pieces 400. 789. 1'. 10.

1

789 ro

To avoid the above- entred abfurdity of Wares in one Journal parcel], but »o Mo-
ftey, and Money in the other Journal parcell, but tio Wares: enter as the enfuing
Journal inftancc inftanceth.

Cat^ibrix-cloih upon fvtio 30. Debitor to Cambrix-cloth upon folio 12. 765. l*. S.g.

for theprefcnt cofts of 400 Pieces, bemg the whole Debitor-fide, in Wares, and Mo-
ney, (^1^want of place tranfported tdSTnew leaf, the money 765 1'. 8 g.

And then
^

Cu»tbrixc\o\.\\ upon folio 12. Debitor to Cambrix-cioth upon folio 30. 789 X- log
for the faks cf 178 Pieces, being the whole Creditor-fide, in Wares, and Money,
tranfported for want of.place to a new Leaf, the Money being— 7 89 f. 10 §

Thus ought each Journal parcell in Wares tranfporting truly to be Journalized,
then the Leager will ftand as this enfuing inftance inftanceth.

Fol. I

J
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]Fol.i:3, Debitor.

Jhkp^ cofts of Pieces. 400.

Augiffi, carried to new ac-

count Pieces. iy8.\^cb8^

Pieces 678. 15541*. 18 g
'

i

^

7765

J2. Creditor.

July, faJes of Pieces. 278
Aiigufi^ carried to new ac-

count
400.J30

Pieces 678. 15541*. iSg

789 10

• Andfolio 30 vpilljiand

7 Aug. coftsof Pieces 400. 765 V. 8 §. 7 Aug. fales of Pieces 278. y^^ l*. log.

Here you fee the Leager ftand again as formerly it did, to be continued inWritins?,
as before, here you fee each Journal parcell compleatly carried: and thus oupht Fac-
tor-accounts to becroffedj Foreign-money under Foreign money, as here Pieces un-
der Pieces 5 and Inlandifh- money under Inlandifh-money, as before is inftanced. Na-
ta, Doe the like m Hoitfes , Lands, Rents, Legacies, Interefls, Ships- parts, Ufa.
ranees, and the like -, becaufe the principal (by Deduction) (hould not be diminiftied
untill the final finilhing of thofe accounts.

Phil. Is this a ufoal courfe in the tranfporting of all kinds of accounts }

Sch. No: In your General Accounts with common-trading people, as alfo in C^j^,
Bank, 5/w^. Profit and Lofe, or the like: dedu£t the /f^r from the ^grej/e/-, and make
a Journal parcell for the difference, as thus

:

If the Debitor-fide of any of the above-named accounts (which are
to be tranfported) beheavieft, then for the difference make the

New Accoimt Debitor to the old.

If the Creditor-fide be heavieft, then for the difference of any of
thofe Accounts, make the

Old Account Debitor to the Tierr.

Phil. What Obfervations arife from hence?

ScL Hence it is manifeft, that in the Leager ought to be neither Debitor nor Cre^
ditor, but llich as have their

Original from the Journal^

whofe proper Office it is to explain why the One man, or thing is indebted unto the
other, as hereafter in the Explication of the Journals Office ftiall appear in the 244
place ; and fo I end with the Third Ground-matter^ of which the Journal is made.

Phil. Explicate the Fourth Ground matter, of which the Journal is made.
Sch. The Fourth Member of the 9 place lakb, that it proceedeth from the

F.qiializjn^, or Euen-making, of Over orVnder~?nea[ureSy

Weight, Leack^age, Pounds^ El/s, or the like.

Phil. Inftance fome matters in Proper-accounts.

Sch. When we find any UWer-meafiire in Corn, or Le^f^^^e in Wine, otShortneQ

in Length : the?t enter. Profit and Loft Debitor to the wanting-matter •-, rating it as

you pleafe: for that rating neither augmenteth nor drminilheth your Eftate 5 butisoncly

done for decentnefs, to have Money in the Debit and Credit of fuch Journal barcells^

fhii
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214.

215.

216.

217-

21)

219.

Phil. Rthearle feme ir.ftarces in F./^ord'^e-accounts.

Sch. If in weight I find in any commodity lets by fales, becaufe of dryneft, orth/

likej enter
^
John Knoll his Account Currant, Debitor to John Knoll his Accoun.

of Saffron: rating them as before, to bring them into the true form of Debitor anci

Creditor, in Journal and Leager. Hence may eafily be gathered how to deal i»i

Company-Accounts i which I now pafs, and fo proceed to the next Matter k!

Order.

J?htl. Whence arifeth the Fifth Ground- matter, that maketh a Member of the Jow
nal?

Sch. In the 9. place it is faid to arife from the
,

Leagers-Conclnfioii-, or Balancing of the Leager.
|

Phi/, what Caufes may move a man to a General Balance ?
«"

Sch. The fame may be either of thefe three;

1. When the Journal and Leager are full written , r-fhen is a Ba- '

fo that there rouft be new Books: \
j^^^^

/
2. When a Merchant ceafeth from Trading: ) /-

"

3. When the Book-Owner departeth this World.

C

<

Phil. What underftand you by the word Balance .-?

5"^^ By Balance I underftand, An Equal-making in Equivalent manner all the Opeit*

fianding-Leager-accounts :, tranfporting all thofe Open-ftanding Leager differences un*

derone laft framed accounts Title, whofe name generally we call Balance: for be-

ing that that Account includeth all the Leagers remaining differences 5 fo it conclu-

deth with One fblely itfelf. Nota. The word Balance feemeth to be borrowed from

a pair of Scales : for as true Scales ought neither to be heavier than other, fb a true

taken General Balance ought not to differ the leaft naming value : for the General

Debitor and Creditor muft juftly counterpoize each other in even-monies nominati-

on ; elfe, the Book is out of fquare, thefumms ill taken, or amils added. In place

of the word Balance, I fhould rather enter Efiate-reckpning : for by drawing the whole

Book to a head, I draw with One an account of my EJiate. Simon Stevin in his

Princely Bool{:l{eeping, carrieth the Le<7ger/ difference at the Years end, unto the yfr^

begun Stock when he began his Books; bat he contradifteth himfelf For he began

well the firft day of January, in making all that owed to him Debitors to Stock •-, and

Stock Debitor to them who were Debt-demanders : but at his Leagers concluding, the

31. oi December, he entreth Stock Debitor to his Debitors; and heentreth his Debt'

demanders as Augmenters of his Stock. Such entrances made by him are but a mijiukf

onely, in me they were mere abfurdities.

Balance is either a Trial or True-Balance.

Of the Trial-Balance.

Phil. Relate the manner of making a Trial balance.

Sch. Add the Debitor fumms of all the Leager Unequal-open-Jianding-accounts upon
a Paper together, or in a Book thereto prepared: th^, add all the Creditor par-

pells in the whole Leager together by themfelves, becaufe the Uniformity of the Ge-

neral Additions fhould be manifefted^ if they be to each oxhet equivalent, then (ifno
whole parcell be left out) are the Journal money-parctUs truly tranfported into the

Leager.

Phil. What more is to be faid ofthe Trial-balance .>

Sch. The Trial-balance is Qitxto forts ; The firft is a Survey (as above) of the Leager

account?.
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accounts, fo foon as all theparcells are tranfported outof the IV-iJie-hoof^mto the jour-
nal, ancj from thence into the Leagcr-: Nota, before ariy 7:.'7//)U IVurcs, or Gain and
Lofr of any accounts be medled with. Of fuch matter is the firlt Ba'succ. of rhc t,brce-

fold-woney-bulance in my Great Wafte-book, printed i6i\. at Af?f'isrd.:);i in Eii'>filh
and Dutch , and-ffiall be in this book.

"^

'^
*

Phil. Inftdnce the fecond fort.

Sch. The fecond fort of the Tryal-lialjKce is (een, when all }iy?fi!u Wares and Oit-
Undiflj Moneys are rated: all Abatements^ as like-wife Gains or Lofjl-s are known. Of
fuch matter is the fccond Three- double money- balance in my Great Wafte- becks and
(hall be in this. In this fecond balance is aHo comprifed the parceliiappcrcaiiiin'j to
the true balance : elfe^ that fecond balance could not be even weighty!

Of the True-Balance.

. . (

Phil. Proceed to the fame.

Sch. The True-balance arifeth from the Remainers of the,Lcager accounts; as well
in Money, Unfold Wares, Voyages not wholly fold, Houfes^ Lands, People, 5.:c. not
yet complcatly perfeded : and are therefo're ttanfported to the N.-w-books, to be
there fully finirhcd: Leaving the Old-books to their perpetual reft, except fome/r«-
puloits matter moleft them. Of fuch matter is the Third Balance of the Three- double^
money-balance in my Great Wafte-book, and (hall be in thi:.

Obfervatio7is in balancing of the

Leader,o

But for a Preparative , firft «<?/?, That even as the Moneys, Wares, Voyages,
Houfes, Lands and People were in their accounts (whether Debitors or Cieditorb)
even fo muft they ftand in your Balance: and fo of each other matter. Reafon ; for

Balance reprefenteth in that Onely account all that the other reprelent through the
whole book : for if they were Debitors , Balance is a Debitor in their place ; it they
were Creditors, Balance is iikewife a Creditor.

Phil. Go forwards in this matter.

Sch. There ought to be obferved A Decent Order in tlie Leagers balancing: that

«", Which account ought //-y? to be concluded, and which laft^ both in Debitor 3ind

Creditor fide: this h not of neceffity, but for Dccentnels in Order.

Vhil. Profecute your opinion in the order.

Sch. Firftly, Balance the accounts of the People ofwhom you bought, or to whom
you fold: Reafon-^ becaufe all Difcounts, Abatements, Mif cartings or Omiffions^thac

have happened, may be reftified , to the end each account may bear its own bur-
then ; take then the difference ofeach man's account (being found to agree) and enter
them into your Balance-book (as in the 218. place is mentioned) untill the final Ba^
lance be found Even- weighty.

Rhil. Which next?

Sch. Secondly, Balance the Peoples accounts with whom you had to deal for Ex-
changes, Affignations, or the like: entring the differences into your balance-book
thereunto prepared.

Phil. WhatfoUoweth?
Sch. Thirdly, Balance your Fa&ors accounts 5 firft for Proper, and then for Compa

»y, (but there is no neceffity in this order, as is faid) the Remainers being well {ound,
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2l6.

227.

235

939.
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your Gain or Lofs by exchange will be apparent : and fo tranfport that Remainer un-

to your Balance-book thereunto provided.

'Phil. Explain this.

Sth. Take good heed to your Foreign Coins in Debitor and Creditor : if your Fac-

tor remaineth Debitor, then enter that Debets difference into the Foreign Coins Cre*

'

dit, money for money, that the true Gain or Lo(s may be found.

EXAMPLE.

Suppofe your Faftor at Amjlerdam is upon your Book Debitor ijl aoaj.Exchadgi

at 35 s. 4 6. Flem. is Sterl. 201 1'. lofi. you draw 100 1*. Sterl. upon him, exchange

570. is gl. mo. then he remaineth your Debitor, gg. 915. exchange 33 §. 4 J. fa

9 ! f. log Sterl. What is gained or loft by the Exchange? %

I. The F O R M.

Debitor.

Due to me gl. 2025. -. 202 1'. 10—

Creditor.

Drawn by me g!. 1

1

10— .—. loo X- —.-2
Due to me gl. 915 91)^10.-^
Loft by Exchange. 1 1 . i' —.^

Surara gl. 2025

—

.—. 202 1'. 10.—

Phil. Inftance another with gain.

Sch. I remit unto my Faftor 200 1', exchange, at 386. 2 fi. Flem. is gl. 2 2 90. He re*

mitteth me back again gl. 1657. 10 fftlj). exchange 360. 10 fi. is 150 1'. What is gai.

ned or loft by the Exchange, rating the gj. 63 2. loftUP.at 336.4IS. is-----^6s f. 5 g.

2. The FORM.

Debitor. Creditor.

Due to me gl.2290.—.—200I'.—.— | Remitted me gl.1657.10.—.150 1*—.—:- "
'

"
gl 632.10.-r-. 63f 5—Gained by exchange

Summ

— 13 r. 5

gl.2290.—.—.2131'. 5.—

Due to me

Summ- • gl.2290 2131'. 5

—

Phi!. Two Inftances you have entred, wherein the Faftorwas a Debitor: enter

the like other two Examples where he may be a Creditor, with the Gain and Lois

upon them.

Sch. The firft Form ftiall be the fumms that I will ufe j and therefore the exchanges

are the fame. •

3. The F O R M.

Debitc

Made him good gl.iiio.—.—.lOoV.

—

Due to him gl. 915.—.—. 91!'. 10.

Gained by exch. 1 1 f

—

Summ- gl.2025. 2O2f.I0.

Creditor.

Due to him gl.2025.——.202 X. ic—

Phil. Shew one with Lofi, that we may have Examples of all forts.

Sch, This ftiall be

4. The
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4. The F O R M.

Debitor.

Drawn by him gl. 1657. loV. 150.

Due to him gl 632. lof. 63. 5

Summ gl. 3290.— r.213.5.

—

Creditor.

Drawn by me gl. 2290.

Loft by exchan.
-f.aoo.-

.^13.5.

Summ gl. 2290.. ^.213, 5.-

Phil. The former four Examples in Faftorage, may (in fubftance) ferve in Com-
pany-accounts j onely differing in Titles, and Divifion of Gain and Lois ; proceed now
to the Order of your Le<i^erj-balancing.

Sch. Fourthly, Take next in hand your Voyages; firft for I*r^/>f^, then for Ci)»»;»<t«r/-

accounts: obferving therein, whether thofe lent Wares are fold tvliolly, infart, or nonet

Phil. ExpreC each alone in Order, by fome lively tnftances.

Sch. Ifthe Wares be all fold, and the money in Credit heavieft; then there is gai^

ned upon the Voyage by the Commodities Sale : as by theExampile of this

I. V O Y A G E.

Debitor.

Shipt 100 Pieces ofC^w-
brix, which coft with charges-

Gained by the Sales

-r. 300

—

X' 29. 14.

Summ V- 3 2 9. 1 4.

Creditor.

Sold by my Fader 100 Pie-

ces oiCatfibrix, for ^•329- 14.

Phil. Suppofe there were onely part of thofe fent Wares fold.

Sch, Deal with thein as here (hall be fhewed by this

2. V O Y A G E.

tiehitof:

Shlpt 100 Pieces oiCant-

brix, coft with charges

Gained by the Sales

-V. 300.—
.1'. 80.

Pieces 100. Summ X. a 80.

—

Creditor.

Sold So Pieces for— —i. 320.
Unfold 20 Pieces, at 3 f.

/>?/• Piece, is Y.60. —
Pieces 100. Summ f. 380.

—

Phil. Suppofe there were none of them fold.

Sch. Deal with them as (hall be (hewed in this

3. VOYAGE.

Debitor.

Shipt 160. Pieces oiCant-

brix, which coft vvith charges

3!'. each Piece, is

Creditor.

For 100 Pieces wholly u'h-

j
fold, carried to Balance, at

-I'. 300.—
I 3 X. each Piece, is ^—^^.306.-^

Phil. Suppofe there be lofi.

Sch. The Inftance (hall be as this-

H 4. VOYAGE.
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235-

236.

237.

238.

239.

240.

4. V O Y A C E.

Debitor.

For 100 Pieces oi Camhrix

(hipt at 3 1', each Piece, is- -300 1'.—

Creditor.

For Sales of 80 Pieces, at ,

if- i6g. is 2241'-

Unfold 20 Pieces, at

3 V. per Piece. — 60 X

Loft by Sale? . —— 16 1'.~

Summ- l'.

Phil. Go forward in the Order of your Leagers Balancing.

Sch. Fifthly, ^2i]ance yonr Commodities-accounts ^(i Hr for Proper :lhcn for Compjitjr.

Phil. Suppolethem all fold, and there is Gains.

Sch. The firft Voyage is a Prefident.

Phil. Suppofe your Commodities to be fold in part.

Sch. The ftcond Voyage is an Inftance. ^

Phil. Suppofe that none of your Commodities are fold. -

Sch. The third Voyage (hewetb the form.

Phil. Suppofe lofi upon the Sale of part of your Commodities, or upon the whole.

Sch. If lofs upon part Sales, the Fourth Voyage is an Inftance: If lofi upon the Sale

of a whole parcell; See
* The FORM.

Debitor.

For 1 6 Butts of Sack coft

with charges.

—

134V.8.

Creditor.

For Sale of 16 Butts at

81*. 6.

Loft by the Sale •

— 152 I'. 16.

— I i". 1 2.

Summ- 1341'- 8.

Under the name of Commodities in the fecond branch of the 10. place, is included

Hou/es, Lands, Ships-parts, upon which if you will fee the yearly Gain or Lois, then

rate themas they coft j entring them in Credit as in the fecond Voyage: thefT,\n your

Houfe and Land will appear what is gained by the Rents above reparation, and main-

taining ofthem 5 and in your Ships-parts will be made plain what is advanced by their

Voyages more than her viftualling : carrying your proper Gains or Loft to Profic and

Lofs proper 3 and Companies Gain or Lofs, to Profit and Left in Company. But if

you will let them run on untill the final ending of them -, then crofs them, as is fticw-

ed in the fecond Inftance ofCambrix-doth^ in the 209 place.

Phil. What followeth next in the Balance crder.>

Sch. Sixthly, Balance your Company Profit and Lofs, imparting to each Partner

his due upon lit account: and your part upon Profit and Lofs Proper.

Seventhly, Balance your Partner's Accounts, tranfporting the difference unto your
Balance-book, (as in the 218 place is mentioned) untill the final balance be found

Even-weighty. '

Eighthly, Balance Cafli and Banck, carrying their differences to your Balance-book.

Ninthly, Conclude your Profit and Lofs proper, carrying the difference to your
Stock-account.

,

Tenthly, conclude your Stock-account, tranfporting that difference (which is the

fumm
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lUtnm ofyour Eftate) unto your Balance-book: then ought your Balaace account to
be Equal-weighty.

NO T A,

Having drawn all your Leager to a head in your Balance- Book, and found it to be
right taken 5 tTien may you take your Journal in hand, and poft them as they m order
follow upon your Balance-book , unto your Balance account in the Leager.

Or if you will not make a Balance- account in your Leager, you may'letyour Ba-
lance-book be your private contentment j and tvanfport each Balance parceJl cut of
the Old Leager into the New ; avoiding your Balance-writing into the Journal, both
at the End of the Old Leager, or Beginning of the New; entring in the Old Leager
the folio whither carried into the New j and in the New Leager the Uufi<om uliencc
that remainer is brought out of the Old Leager j and fo avoid (peihaps) the writinrr

oftwo or three hundred Journal parcells in both Leagers.

Particular Observations upon each fide of the True-halance in

Debet and Credit, for the Memories refe/Jjing.

Phil. Rehearfe firft the Obftrvations that arife upon the Debitor-fde of the Tmc'
balance,

Sch. In a much TrafBcking-Merchants-books are five things to be regarded

:

Firjlly, Oi Debitors, and them

^People, unto whom we (old, or that have promifed us payment of Exchanges, or
I Aflignations, and the like.

I

Partners, unto whom we have delivered Money, or Wares, to be by them em-
In < ployed for the Companies good.

I

Fa&ors, that ferve us in Cornmiffion,rwho as yet have not given us full (atisfaftion:

I

AUJiers, whom we ferveinCommif-< Again, the firft of thefe two may arile from

\. fion, —'

(_Proper, Faftorage, or Company-accounts.

Secondly, Of the Unfold Wares, formerly (hipt to another Town, or Land, there

to be fold for Proper^ Fa&orage, or Company- account.

Thirdly, Of Matters as yet remaining unfold under our own Adminiftration 5 con-

fifting again in Wares, Honfes, hands. Jewels, Ships-parts, and the like ; whereoffome
of thofe Wares may Be for Proper, FaQorage, or Company-accounts : and thole Ships-

parts for Proper, or Company-accounts.

Fourthly, O^ \he. Ready-tftoney m Ci&\, in Banck, or in both.

Laflly, Of Company Gain and Lo(s5 of the which we ftill keep an open-ftanding-

account, becaule the Company continuethin Trading, upon unchangeable terms. And
thele in fubftance are all that concern the Contents of Balances -Debitor-fide.

Phil. Proceed to the Obfervations in the Creditor-fide of the True-balance.

Sch. Four things are heedfully to be regarded.

Firfily, Debt-demanders, and them

'People, of whom we bought, as alfo, whofe Exchanges we accepted ; or who'e

Aflignments we promifed unto their Creditor, having entred their Creditor in-

to my book in place of them.

, Partners, ofwhom we have received Money,^ or Wares, to employ for Compa-
ny-account,

Mafiers, whom wefervein Commif ^unto whom (as yet) we have not given full

fion, < content: The laft of thefe may arife either

Fa&ors, that ferve us in Commiffion, (.from Pr^/er, Factorage, ox Company-accounts,

H 2 Secondly
J
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Sutotidly^ Unfold-Wares, Houd'S, Lands, Jewels, Rents, Voyages, and the like: up
on which accounts the Gains or Lois (at prefent) i;. not delired to be known ^ but are

deferred untill the final finilhing of that account, then to kno\^ the general Qum or,

Lofs upon (he fame: and theie for Proper, fome iox Fa&orage, and iomciox Compjny,

,

accounts. •
1

TrJrdly^ In Companies Profit and Lofs Reckonings, becaufc the Divifion is not ••

made in thefe Old books, but profccuted untill the Companies final HniQiing.

Lajilj, In Stock-'iccoimt, whole diflferencc muft be carried to Balance •, lor that dif.

fcrence mull make your Balance-account £z»e//-n'e/g/j/'^ in the Gf»cnz/ Addition: Nota^

for in it is contained ihc true differences between xhe Ready Money, Wares, Houfes, 8cc
Debitors in your Balance-dcbet-fide, and the Deht-demanders in the Creditor-fide of
your Balance-account. Or more plain j take the whole Debet-fide of your Balance, de-

duft from that all that you owe; and the differing money will be Eqnal-rpeighty with

the difference brought from yonrStock^account. And thus much o^ih^ fifth matter, of

which the Journal is made.

Ofthe Journals Form.

Phil. This 'kx.\\q fecond Branch in the Eighth place j ofwhich let me hear jour Ex-

plication.

Sch. The Form is generally in Folio, or the full bignefi of the Paper, be it fmall

or larger ruled towards the left hand with one line, and towards the right hand with

three: cntring between them I' § fij as in the Wafte-book is, and in the Journals In-

ftances fliall be mad^ plain.

Some ufe two lines towards the left hand, as Ao\.h.Simon Stevin in his Princely-book^

keepings-Journal nik threes entring therein the Day and Jldonth: but that maketh the

Journal between line and line too narrow. My manner ofmy Day, and Af<7«/A/ entran-

ces (hall be fbewedinthe Explication ofthc Journals Office.

This Book is by/^^wenumbredon each leaf's fide; the beginning fide with i. the fe*

cond with 2. and lb through all the Book: of which I approve, and ufe it. For in a

great trafficking book (as an Eafl, Weji, Tiirl^y, or the like Company) feveral fides are

oft-times filled in one day 5 fo that the Margin of the Leager quoteth dire&ly to the

lide of that Journal-leaf where the defired parcell is : and lb avoideth the perufal of

needlefs fides.

Ofthe Joiirnah Office.

Phil. Let me know that, for that is the third Notxhle matter, mentioned in the

Eighth place.

Sch. The Journals proper Office is to have the Matter (thereunto appertaining) en-

tred in Bookzkeepings true Method, with words (uitable to the ASion ; plainly exprefling

what ever was oblcurely booked in other books.

Book:keepings Office is to book the afted matter in the true Nomination of Debitor

and Creditor, with the brief(_yet plain) Circumftances of the Aftion. Heedfully in this

Journal muft be oblerved, that the Debitor, that is, the Afan or Thing that ought to 1

be charged, befirft named, and placed towards the left hand, as thus: \

James Mirth is Debitor.

Then enter the Creditor, Man or Thing, that ought to be difcharged, as thus : ;

James Mirth is Debitor to John Melody.

Unto them annex the quantity of Money, as thus:

James Mirth is Debitor to John Melody 3 00 V. 1 2 6. 88.

Thereunto add the reafon why the one Man or Thing is indebted to the other ; and
I

this is gathered from theadted matter. 1

Phil. As how ? \\

Sch. Compare the Wafte-book parcclls in the 6. place, vAi\\ the enfuing Journal 1

parcell tiramed out of them, and the Reafins may appear by the Circumftances.

Anno 1

1



An IntroduTnon to Merchants Accomits.

Anno 16^0. the 2 5. Day of M^/t/) in Londori.

Cafh is Debitor to Marmadnke Grifftjione oiNorthampton 68 I'.
- '..

received for his Affignation by my Cafnier, o{ Arthur Manmritig^ ijj

ing lent me untill the fiift of Aiy next, then to be repaid with the a-

greed allowaHCC^ the receipt is . -.

Profit and Lofs Debitor to Mirmadnke Grimfione 1 1'.- 1 53. 78. for

his Monies allowance, to be made good with the Principal, at day, as

above, being —• . . _

Marc/jthe 2j. Day 16:^0.

Setter Salt Debitor to Thomas Cojier/i^^'^ \. §. for my Affigna-

tion, by order oi6\to Seager, delivered unto Sybrant Johnfon upon the

faid Cojier: btmgSeagers full payment; and in part of debt from the

(aid Thomas: my Aifignment was 495

Cafh Debitor to ThomoiCofier 456 1'. 96.— fi. which my Cafh- keeper
received oijoha Syhravtfin^ by the Afiignment of dito Thomas, being
the full Remainer, and i4- Months forbearance : the Receipt is

Thomoi Cojier Debitor to Profit and Lofs 9 1'. 106. — 8. for allow-

ance of my Monies detaining I7 Month after it was due, for which he is

made Creditor in the former two Receipts, being .

_
March the 50. Day. 16" 50.

.Fr4Wf^/tfr<:/-Exchange, beihg 4 in company with Edward Denis at

Northampton, Debitor 10 Jacob Johnjdn of Aiart(ea lOJ^X. lo§. ---8.

for gcco Florins agreed to lend him upon Exchange for Franrl^ford,

at 8 1 8. Flemifh ; to repay unto me, or Afiigns, the firft of J»ne, as

the Exchange fhall then return from thence: this being Companies mo-
ney rc-fting in ray hands ; my promife is .

6S

15

456

9 10.

Edward Denff at Northampton his account of Ready-money, Debitor

to Dito Edward his account by me in Company 506I'. 5 g. --8. for his

moiety of 1012 I'. tc§. agreed for with Jacob Johnfon as above, and

made good as here followeth, his part being — —

—

Jacobjohnfon of^ Marken Debitor to Rye in Company | with Edward
Denis, and f for me 6^^ X. i g. 5t8- for 18 Laft, 7 Mudde delivered

him in part payment ofthe promifed 3000 Florins, being at 150 gold-

guilders each Laft Rrcady-money >—. .

Dito\

1012 lO-

506-5.

639; .5^
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I

Dito is Debitor to Banck 369 J^. 13. \o\ts- written by his order upon

^ ! the account of jfoA« John/on Fi»cl{, being in full of the before- mentio-

6 ned exchange 3 the liimm written in, is^

246.

247.

248.

249.

250.

Dito is Debitor to Profit and Loft 3^. 14. 8 6. for Banck-money of

Q\. 2240. 1 1. 4 pen. at one per Centum, is

Edward Denis oi Northampton ^ his account by me in Company, it

Debitor to Dito Edivard his account of Ready-money, 213 J*.— jjfi.

for his 3 of rjl.3834. 8. 12 pen. produft of 18 Laft, 7 Mudde of Com-
pany Rye, lold to Jacol/ "johnfia, as above; ^thereof is -

11
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Anno \ 6^:^. Janmry i. in LondofL

By Conclude of my former Boo^ , / find in

ftveral Coim of Gold and Stiver
^

folLmcth

:

as

h s 6

200 Pieces at 22 6- per Piece
I', 220. .

200 Pieces at 206. per Piece —. .
I'. 200 .

ScoEftatesdollersat 46. 68. .
l'. 180.—

.

3CO Double Piftolets at 266. -— — f. 390.
And in White-money offundry forts f . 1 o. 1 5. 7

In my Ware-Houfe I find

60 Leeds dozensj rated at f* 3. 12 §.

40 Kerfies N°K. atY. 2. 1 7 §. -—
5oDito N°R.. atl'. 2.19.S. —

Ketles 5 Barrels.

N" 320. p.oi.2.3. 26tfe. tarr. 23 tb.

^19.— 2. 2. 18. 21.

318.— 2. /. 21. 22.

317.— 2.— 17. 19.

51^.— 1.3. 5 t7-

Grofle 12;— . 3 tb. tarr. 3
q'^- 18 ft.

Neat C. II.— 13ft. at 4 1'. 19 s. />er C.

I'.2l6.-..— - 1'.H4._..—
' l'.i47.io.

From Jeandn Bojs at Roaa I have an account dated their 15,

of December laft, by foot of which is due to me in Ready-mo-
ney for fold Wares \v.8oo. are at 728, per w.

In the hands of Jacob Sj/Kionfon at Amjierdam theie 1581.2290.

to be employed by bira for my Company Stock ; the lame at

330.48. is here ;

There is in my hands unfold for the account of the (aid Jacob

3 Barrels of Cuchanelia Meftica.

N" and Hollands weight, viz.

N° I. poize 2 10 ft. tarr. 17 ft.

2. poize 179 . 1 5.

3. poize 196 19.

Charges at the Receipt, as by my former Book —
I I have

100015

477 IQ

55

240

-

229.

17



Anno 16^'^. January i. in London.

I have in my hands for Company Stock in Ready-money of

the fame Man: by the which I am to add \ more; his Summ

is
^ ;

End of the Inuetitary.

The Wajie-Booi

folioweth.

1635.

L 6 fi |i

•I

150,--,

Gtv^e



Dito

9-

Dito

13-

Dito

17.

Dito

23.

Dito

30.

Anno 1 653. January 4. in London.

Eorge Pincld-backe at Plymouth, according to my order, hath

^\\pi\i\x.hQ Night-gUfsoi Amjicrdam, M^derjo/jn Pceter-^

Jo/7, 1 00 Leeds Dozen?, and (ent them the 20 of DecemLer tojucol/

Sjmonfon to fell therefor my Account^ which Dozen&aie bought

I Ready-money, paid nowby his order to j^i^/^w^^ywer here, the reft

ftand out 6 months : the whole wiih charge?, 3S/>er Invoice N°4 coft

Remitted to Jacob Symonfon at Amflcrd.im for my account by

Jdn dii Buys at Roan 400 Crowns in his own Bills: dated their

3 2. of December, Exchange at 123 l3. payable at ufance to the

faid Jucob by himfelf, the remife at 72^- fterl. produceth here-

Bought of James WUkinfon for Company v, Jacob Symonfon^

and 4 me, 60 Kejghley Kerfies, paying f now, the remainerat

2 months, the whole at 3 l'. {*r Piece is • .

Jean dit B<yj at /?<?«« defireth to retain my Money In his hands

4 months, whereunto I condefccnd ; for which (at 8 per Cent.)

he alloweth me with Principal -• .

—

'—

Brought into company \ for Jacob Symonjon, and | for me, 90
of mine own Kerfies, at 3 I*, per Piece, Ready money

Randall Rice of Colchejier hath now fhipt to Diego delVarino

at Lisborne, 100 double Sayes in the White Lion, Jonas Jackjon

Mafter, to be fold there for our account • him, and | me ; coft

him Ready-money, with all charges aboard, as by the account

from him —

Remitted to Jeandu Boys at Roan, w. 2 148. -50. (5 8. produft

of the r. 5/^6. 13. 46- above 5 Provifion at ', and Brokerage at j,

dedufted, being for company R<iWtf//i^/<:c|, and | for me: pay-

able in Roan by Jofias Jejfery at ufance: the value here agreed

upon with James tVilkinfon j Exchange at 63 fi. My Remile (with

the difference due from me, and Money lent him at 8 per Cen-

tum, for 3 Months^ is «

Sold to George Pinch-backe 5 Barrels of Ketles, N° Weight,

and Tarr, as in date the firft hereof: at V. 6. 1 5 S.per C. Ready.-

Money: the remainer I now pay him before the time 5 abating

for 57 month;, at 8 per C. the whole due to him, was —

Sold unto James Wilkinfon, for the account oiJacob Symonjon^

3 Barrels ofCuchinelia Meftica, N" Weight, 6^c. viz.

I 2 N"!-

t

160——

120——

iSo—1-^

123

270-

4--

566 13

564.1.5

P16—

-



March
• 5-

Anno 1^33'. February 2 i, in London.

N" I. Poize 217. tfe. tarr. 19 ft. Englifli.

2. . 183. 16 ft.

3.- 2CO. 20 ft.

Which value (his own due being deduced) he detaineth by

Order, and for the ufe of the Hiid Jacob Symovfon: The neat

Weight at 58 6' p^f pound Ready-money, produceth

Enter Brokerage of the faid CuchaneUa at k 5

per Cent, for Sales, and (b conclude the.accounr.

Provifion at 2

Drawn upon me by Jacob Symonfon for his account, jjl. 1 224.

19. 8 pen. the value of himfelf, his Bills dated the 20 paflado

;

payable here at ufance, by and unto my (elf for my account

(Brokagc and his Provifion dedufted) Exchange at 366- 10$
produceth here —^— .

•

Bought for *R.eady-raoney of James Wilkjufon c)6 pieces of
Colchejier black Bays, being (everal forts and prizes j the fame I

have (enfin the Ship of Captain Solomon for Lisborn, and con-

figned to Diego del-Varino, to Icll for company Jacob Symonfon \,

and 4 for me, my payment is • l*. 543. 1 5.

9

Charges, as by the particulars delivered to Jacob

Symonfon, amount unto • • -i'. 50.4. 3.

Sold to James Wilk'ffjon in the behalf, and for the ufe of Jacob

Symonfon at Amjierdam 150 Company Kerfies, concerning the

faid Jacob ', and i me, at I'. 4. 5 g. Ready-money ; which fumm
(deducing what is now due to the faid Jacob) he payeth me for

him 5 the fold Wares produce — .

—

AAvKtiiom Jacob Symgnfon ax Amjierdam, in Letters dated

2 5.pa{lado, that he hath fold to Sybrant Sneeting for Ready-
money, 30 Dozen*, fent as in date the fourth of jf^iw/wr^ laft, pro-

ducing at 51.45. 74 ftUJ). to Jjl-i36r.'5.

More, to Leonard Ladder, at 6 months 30 Pieces,

at 5ojjl./)erPiece, are » —^- gf. ijoo

*0l. 286 r. 5 (tup. exchange at 33 g. 4 Ij. is •

Jacob Symonfon, accordjfig to my order, hath remitted to Ar-
thur Miimperfon at Danficke^ Florines 1722. 20 gros, to run up-
on exchange between the faid Arthur and me-] gain and lofi;

payable 14 days after fight by George Gregory-^ the value deli-

vered the 24. paflado to Peter Jacobfon, at 2i8 gros, each f.

Fletn. his payment is 51,1360. -- are at 33.0. 4 fi. *—
Remitted

'580 J



Dito

i3-

Dito
21.

Dito

29.

1634.

Anno 1695. March 21. m London.

Remitted to Arthur Mii'»perfon at Datidcke for our company,
each -!, 'Florins 166G. 20 gios, in Bills of Stevenjonrdum-) pay-

able at'cer 16 days fight by Hurmm Heidcr, at 24c groj, for 12 0.

fled. My payment is . _-.

—

Enter Ware-boufe-room for company^Kerfie? j "jucol^ Symon-
fan, V me, at 2 §.;>«'? Piece; Brokageat|; Provifion for (ales at

2 per C. and conclude the account.

Keceived by Shipper John Clufon 60 Pieces of C<?//^/iri.r-cloth,

to (ell for the account of Jacob Symonjon at Amjierdunt: Cu-
ftome, Fraight, and other charges, as by the bookof petties

Jeun dii Boys at Roan hath remitted for company account |,

and f to Jacob Sjimonfon at Amfierdam^ 1000 w. payable at 4 u-

fance by Vettr Prat, in Bills oi D-irius de Batts, dated the 25 paf-

(ado, exchange 124 35- his Remife at 72 l5. fterl. is here

Sold to Jacob Sjimonfon 60 Leeds Dozen?^, and fhipt them to

him in JohnChfon, at -^Xper Piece, at i months time, being —
Charges, as by the book of petties, are

Received from Diego delVaritio by Shipper Jonai Jackson 1576
Pieces of Figgs, upon the account, as in the 17 of January,

which cofthim there with all charges Ready-money, 681 (j 960
Reaze, reduced at 4ooReaze for 5 6. ishere

Charges at the receipt, as by the book ot petties —- -

—

James Wilkinfott hath an advice Letter from his Fador at Lif-

born, that there are fliipt 10 chefts of Sugar for his account,

weighing as per Invoice N,:tto 5 r. 3.4^5. the fame I have bought

of him at 15 pence ;>er tb. free here of all charges, and to take

them upon the Invoice, amounting to •— • .

Received from the hzniioi James wilkjnfoM theft goods fol-

lowing, to (ell for company t Hendricks vander Linden^ } John
van Does, ^ Jaqties Reinji, all at Fhijlung, to wit,

1 60 Pieces of Figgs.

, . 4 Bales of Pepper, poize 1468 ft.

15 Butts of Allcgant.

Charges all paid by the faid James, except Portage, being

—

Arthur Mumperfon at Danjtcke hath remitted me 5000 Florins

! fer our company, each 1^ in bills of Robert Brames, dated 2 pre-

I
lent.

200—

500

300

'•9'7

426

314 34

12 .5



April y.

Dito

15-

Anno 1 634. March 2 9. in London.

fcnt, payable at io<lays H^thy George Pinch-backe^ exchange

at 224 gros, is here • —

Jean dit Boys at Roan hath remitted for Company account },

and I umo Jacob Sjmottfon at At»fi-erdam w. 1 140. 1 7. 8 ft. paya-

ble by Peter du Boy's 3X. ufapce, the value in his own Bills, dated

the 28. of Fehrtury: beingthe remainer in his h.inds, Brokage

atg, and Provilionat ' deduftedi exchange at 123$. isgl.g5C<5.

8ftuj). the Remife at 726. fterl. is here • ^

Received from Jean du Boys for my account by the Star of

Amjierdam 8 Barrts of Silver, poize 2 1 9 Mark' 4 o£. at 22 livres,

6fous, per Mark, are with charges, as/^er Invoice liv. 5608. io.

reduced at 2 (hil. fterl. per livrc, are ——
Cuftome, freight and other charges, as by the book of petties—

Agreed wiih James Wilkinjonxo let him have for four months,

at S per Centum • •

Remitted to Arthur Miimperfon for our company, each i , Flo-

rines 3987. 15 gros, in Bills of my felf
,

payable 19 days after

fight by Hendrick^Holjler for the account oi Jacob Symonfon in

Amflerdam, at 232 gros , my Remife is here —

—

More to him, as above, Flor. 1907. 26 gros, in mine own Bills ^

exchange 232 gros ,
payable at 25 days after fight by the fame

man, for Jacob Symonfon upon my account; being the produft of

30 Dozens, as in the 5 paflado, dilcounted at 8 perC. for two

Months: the Remife are gl. 1480. 5 KUJJ.at 3 38. 4l5. is here

—

Jacob Symonfon at Amjierdam hath bought for the account of

Randal/ Rice ^, and '; me, the enfuing commodities, for } Ready-

money, ^ at 2 months : to wit,

30 Butts of Serrefe, at4oV. Flem.

•8 Bales of Pepper, weight 2720 ft. at 25 gr. ,

19 Laft, 24Mudden, 3'Scheple of Wheat, at 60 051.

The fame he hathfent their 4. prefent, to ThomasTn/Ji at Anf-

werp, to (ell for our account, hisCharges and Provifion, as by ac-

count, is V.41. 13.46. Fltm. are all l*. 1841.— .— Flem. and here

at 33 §. 48. they produce

Diego del Varino at Lffbor»e writeth that he hath fold the 1

7

pallado to Pedro del Cauzo, the loo Sayes fent indate ij.Jjnu-

ary laft: whereof 27 Pieces are to ftand out 2 months: the reft

Ready-

11041



Anno 1 5^4. A^rit 1 5. in Lond(onaon.

Ready- moncjr: the whole at 22 Duckets per piece , are here at

66 6. />er Ducket. • • • •

Jacob Symonfon advertifeth me in Letters, dated theij: 4. pre-

fers, that there is gained (jl. 500. for my part 5 by our Company
Stock begun in J/zTr, 1633. which gains, with nay then remitted

principal, and an equal value unto it, he hatH now remitted me
in Bills of Peter Sa^p, dated their ^.preftnt: payable at uftnce

by Andrew Hitchcocke-^ exchange 360. lofi. being money to

run upon exchange, each ?) producing here

Drawn upon me by Jean du Boys for my account w. 1499. 43-

48. including 41 w- for Brokage, and Provifion of Traift, and
Silver: his Bills dated their 7^.ofMarch i, payable at -} ulance to

George Pinch-backe, 31638. being here I'. 393. 136. 6 fi. fterl.

which Bill I difcount with the ftid George ; receiving the remai-

ner, with 29s. forbearance: his Summ is . •

.'

Remitted to Arthur Miiwperfon at Danjlcke Flor. 5284. 2 1 gros,

to be there employed for my part of Stock, by which he is to

lay in the likefumm: payable at light, by, and unto himfelf,

for our Exchange account in mine own Bills, at23ogros, the re-

mifehereis — ' •

Remitted to him (more) in mine own Bills 140 Flor. rogros,

5 penningheri (of 18 to a gros,) for his part of Company gains

here: the value at fight difcountable in his own hands: ex-

change at 230 gros, is here .

J.icob Symonfon ordereth me to pay gl. 1 740. 1 2 ffuj). upon fight

of his Letter unto Andrew Hitchcock^ : being part of bought
Wares for Company, as in date I5.pre(ent: exchange 36s. 8 8.

are I'. 158. 4. 98- which I difcount with the f^iid Andrew: orde-

ring him to pay to John Sharpe for James fVilkjnfon f.250. the re-

mainer hedetaineth at 8/>er Cent, for 4 months : the whole being

—

Agreed with James tvilkjnfon (for Andrew Hitchcockg) upon

4 months time at 2iper Cent, to let him have upon my Bond —

Sold unto Ge(?rge Pinch-backe 1500 Pieces of Figgs, received

the 2 1 of March, at 7 g. per Piece 5 difcounting with Randol Rice

r. r 1 5. I. 58. the reft of his part I now pay him: my receit
'

IS—

J'^

605

504 19.6

403

413 II '9

1019

504 i9'6

700-

525—



Dito

fufte 7.

Anrjo 1634. May ig. in Londo:i.

Jacob Symonfon writeth me in d.itc their 1 1. prefent , that he

hath fold to Jitf^er Crp the remaincr of Dtzcns fent as in the 4.

ofJdHiurji, at 50 gl. Ready-money : the fame (deducing gl. I ?^.

for Ware-houfe room, Brokage and Provilion) he rctritieth me

in Bills cfhimftif, dated their 8. preftiit; payable at ufance by

Andrew Hitchcock^: the remifeat 363. 66. is I'. 171. 8. 48. and

the lalesat350. 46. is — "

Tranfported by agreement unto George Pinch-hjcke the Bar-

gain of Sugar agreed upon with Jamei IVilkinfon the 2 1. of/V^rcA

(whether more or lefs) which he is to pay me 2 months aticr ihc

receipt at 148. per ft. the known weight produccth

Remitted to Jacob Symonfon gl 5 78 1 .
1 9 fluj). for our Exchange

account, eachi, in ^\\\s oiRichtirdSjntottfon, dated (and omit

ted to enter) the 27 paffadoi payable at ufance by the (aid Richird^

or Affigns, exchange at 38s. 26. my payment produceth here—

Affigned Andrew Hitchcocke upon Jumes Wilk^nfon , for the

fumm agreed upon the 8. prelent : being

Jamet Wil^infon haih delivered 13 thefts of Sugar to George

Pinch-hacl{e, poize 77. C. 2. 20 lt>. producing at price of agree-

ment made with the faid James I'. 471. 56- and with George

X. 507. leg. whereupon I deliver to the faid James 8 Barres of

Silver, poize 1733 oS. at o'§. 748- the o£. and the difference is

paid me back, the Silver produceth —

Received from Diego del Varino-, by Shipper John Thomfon,

572 Pieces of Figgs, in full of the account, as in date 17. Janua-

ry, and 15. April, which coft him there (all Charges at 4 per C.

deducted) 247 C. 320 Reaze, producing here

Received more by the fame Ship, to fell for the account of

Diego del Varino 270 Frailes of Figgs, and 300 Pieces of Rai-

fons5<?/*r; the Freight, Cuftome and other charges, as by my
book of petties, are .

And upon our company Figgs, as by the (aid petty-book

—

Jacob Symon/on ordercth me to pay Andrew HilchcoekeQ\.'i6^^.

upon (ight of hij Letter^ being in full of Wares bought tor com-
pany, as in date 15. Aprilt with which Andrew I difcount

r. 1 7 1 . 88. paying the reft by his order to James if^lkinfin : the

exchangeat 360 ro8. is —— ; • '^
^

"Thomas

B 8



Anno 1654. June 15. m Londt.on.

Thom.K Truji at Antwerp advertiftth of the fale

of 8 Bales of Pepper, ftnt as in date the 15 oi A-
pr/l, ofwhich the produft clear money, as by the

account is Pveady-money . 31.2755.9. 14.

More to Juqites Jerritfon^ part at 2 months, the

then fent Wines, producing (whereofi is recei-

ved) as by the account clear money gl. 1 2400.—

.

gl. 15153.9. 14. pen. at 336.4b.
.

^^^^^

Sold to "James VVilkinfon, George Pinchhack^ and AndrexpHifcb-

cock^ upon'equal (hare, the 60 Pieces of Cambrix, received in

date the 13. oC March, at price 61'. 15 0. at 4 monthsj is

Enter Ware-houfe-room at 1^. a Pieces Brokage at ", Provi-

fion for Sales at 2 per C. and conclude the account.

Thomas Trtift hath remitted gl. 1 1020. to Jean dit Boys at^Roafr,

in his own Bills dated their 2 prefent; payable at ufance by, and
untohimfelfj exchange at 121 fi. are w. 3642. 58.66. and here
at 726 is —

Sold to RandoU Rice the Fruits received in date 7. prefent 5 he
paying now l*. 380. the remainer at 3 months ; viz.

xyo Piecesof Figg, capnets, poize 67 C. 2q"- at 505.
goo Pieces of RaifonsiS(^/«-, poize 225 C. gq"- at 330

Enter Ware-houfe-room at i fi. Brokage at i ft Provifion, as

above ; and conclude this account.

Jacol? Symonfon rcmitteth me for our.Company-exchangc, each
V, (Jl. 5781. 19 (tUP. in Bills of Peter Plomp, dated their 8. pre-
fent: payable at ulance by RandoU Rice, exchange at 36 0. 4 Q.
produceth Ijere •

,

Writings received from Diego del varino, of the fales of 96
Bayes (fent as in date a^. February) at 31 Duckets per Piece
Ready money : In returns of which (all charges and provifion at

4 per C. dedufted) I receive by Richard M»nt 2908 Pieces of
Figg', amounting here to . .

My Cafti'keeper hath received of Jfaac Symcocke the value of
George Pinch'hacke's Affignment: the debt (abating 300. forpay-
ing before the time) and 20 X. 130. 76. for charges of2908 Pie-
ces of Figgs was — .

K Remitted

L 3J

1515-7—

405;-

1092 17

16815
I

•y

530

785

507 10-



A.iKO 1634. July 1 1 . in London

.

Remitted to Jacob Sjmonfon gl. 6020. 1 5 filip. for conclude of

our exchange-account, each 4, \n2\\\%oiiiandollRtce: payable

at ufance by DuttielRhx: exchange at 37 g. lofi. produceth here

Sold uhto kandoffRice 648. Pieces (being the full conclude)

of our company Figs^ him, and I me, poize 162. C. at 430. per

C. Ready-money, is • • • —

Tranfported by order of Jacoh Symonfon to James Wilkinjon

the Debts due to him upon his account Currant (which I effeft)

receiving of the (aid James to clear the account I'. 28. i. 7^. the

whole Debts being ^— —

Adigned Andrew Hitchcocke upon James Wilkjufon, of whom
he receiveth ( lefs I'. 5. 6. 8 8. beirig forbearance of 25ol*.'paid 2

months before the time) the fumm of

Diego del Varirto ordereth me to pay unto Pedro del Farino,

(iich monies as are in m)' hands for his account: unto whom I de-

liver an Affignation upon kandoU Rice for V. 161. 4. 9. 6. the

reft I pay to Pedro •-, and then receive of the laid RandoU to clear

account, his whole Debt being

Sold to AndretP Hitchcocl^ to pay icoV. Ready-money, theft

Wares following received in date 71^. March.

160 Pieces of Figs, poize 40C; at 45 g. J*. 90. ?

. . 4 Bales of Pepper, poize 1468 ft. at 176.— I'. 103. 19.8.5

The remainer at 6 months.

Eml of the Wajle-book

A.
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An. i6j3. Jan. i. in London. Fol. ("i

i.r ^Aflj Debitor to Stock f. looo. 1 5 S- 7 8- for fundry Coins of

\^_^ Gold Sc Silver, remaining; by conclude cfformer book'^wz..

200 Pieces, at 12 S. />?r Piece.

2CO Pieces, at soS-^'fr Piece

SooEftatesDollers,' at4S, 6j5.

300 Double- Piftolets, at 26s. —
• —

And in White-money of fundry forts-

r. 220—.

i*. 200— .

—

I'.iSo.—.—

l',39o.—.—

-X' 10.15.7.

2. Wares Debitor to Stock X. ^17. 10 6- for 60 Leeds Dozens,

and 90 Kerfjes, remaining in the Ware-houfe unfold, viz.

60 Lee-:// Dozens, rated at 1^.3. 12 g. X-2\6.—.—
40 Kerfies, N° K., at f. 2. 17 s. — ^.114.— .

—

50 Dito— No R.. • atl'.2. 19s. — f.147.10.

—

3. i<Ce«/t;/ Debitor to Stock I*. 55.

—

6ti- for 5 Barrels unfold,

being of No weight, and price, as toUoweth.

N"" 320. poize. 2. 3.26 fc. tarr. 23tt). #
319.—2.2.18 21.

3i8.-#-2. 1.21 22.

3,7.— 2.— 17. 19.

3

1

6.— 1.3.-5. 1 7.

GroUe 12.—. 3+6. tarr. 3q"- i8tfe.

NeatC.ii 1 3 tfe. at I'. 4. J 9 §. /?er C. ^^^

t

100015

4. Jean dit Boys at Roan, my account Currant Debitor to

Stock I*. 240. for w. 8co. due to me in Ready-money by foot of
account, dated there 15 of December, for fold Wares: produ-

cing here at 72 $./)?? w. unto —

—

5. Jacob Symonfon at Amjierdam my account by him in com-
pany Debitor to Stock r. 229. forgl. Z390. remaining in his

hands, to be by him employed for my company Stock,- the lame

at ^30. 4$. is here * .

6. Dito Jacob his account of Couchaneille, Debitor to Stock

r.4. 17. 88. for charges done at the receipt of 3 Barrels of Me-
ftica. N" and Hollands weight, viz.

N° I. poize 2iotb. tarr. 1716.
2." poize 179. -15.

3. poize 196. 19.

Charges at the receipt, as by my former book — —
7. Stocky Debitor to Jacob Symonfon at Amjlerdam his account

Currant r. 150. for fo much Ready-money of his. refting in my
hands, to be employed by me for his company Stock, by the

which I am to add f more: his fumm is

The 4. day 0/ January 1^5?.

8. Voyage to Amjlerdam configned to Jacob Symonfon, Debitor

to George Pinch-bacl{_zt Plimouth X- 360. for loo Leeds Dozens,

according

477

55

240-

229-

17.8

150-



2) Anno 1633. J^^' 4' ^" London.

according to my order (hipt in the Night-glafs o{ Avi/ierdam,Mr.

John Peeterfon ^ and fent them tothcfaid Jacob to fell for my ac-

count^ coft as per Invoice N04. with all charges

9. Gcorgt Pinch-back^ Debitor to Ca(h l'. 144. for I of the do-

zens paid by him in Ready-money ; the which 1 now by his order

pay here to John Joyncr : the reft is to ftand out 6 months j my
payment is • • •

10. Jacob Symonfon at Amjierdam my account of Ready mo-

ney, debitor to Jean dii Boys at Roan my account Currant l'. 120.

for w. 400. remitted in his own Bills: dated there a 2. oi Decem-

ber-^ exchange at 1238. are jjl. 1230. payable at ufance to the

\(d\AJucob by himfelf, the remifeat 728. fterl. produceth here-

—

The p. day of January, i ^3 5.

II. Kerfes in Company, bcwg^ for Jacob Symonfon, and l(oT

me, Debitor to James Wilkinfon K- 1 80. for 60 Pieces fought of
him j part thereof to ftand out 2 months: the whole at 3 l'. per

Piece, are

^ •
\

12. James Wilk^nfon Debitor to Ca(h f. 1 20. for ) of the whole

I
paid him in part payment, being •— « —

1 3. Jacob Symonfon his account Currant, Debitor to dito 7''-

cob his account by me in company X- 40. for his \ part ofthe 1 20 1'.

paid by me , his Stock ftanding at prefent upon the Credit of

his account Currant, from whence I draw the. fame, when I pay

money for the companies ufe 3 his part now paid is • .

The 1 3. day of January. 1^33.

14. Jean du Boys my Intereft account, debitor to dito Jeanmy
account Currant I'. 1 20. for w. 400. by him defired upon Depofito,

whereunto I condefcend ; the principal at 7 2 8. produceth here

—

15. D/'^tf^e^H Debitor to Intereft-reckoningl'. 3. 45. forw. 10.

40 fous, forbearance of the principal for 4 months at 8 per C. is

at 72 8. here •

2 .

5 •

*
1 6. Kerfies in Company, being { for Jacob Symonfon, and

J for

me, Debitor to Wares I'. 279. for 90 Pieces ofmy own, brought

into the company at 3!'. per Piece Ready-money, producing—
17. Jacob Symonfon \\\saccoMntC\iTT3ini, Debitor to dito j^./-

cob his account by me in company V. 90. for his ^ of the 270 1', by

me brought into the company, being •

The 1 7. day of January. 1 <? v 3.

1 8. Voyage to Lisborn^ conligned to Diego del Varino: being m
company



Artud 1^35. fan. 17, ih London. •

(^

company | RavdoU Rice, and f for me debitor to Randall Rice
his account Currant I'. 56(5. 13. 48. for loo double Sayes, (hipt

thither in the White Lio/t, Mr. ^<?»aj- "Jackson, to be fold for our
account j coft him ready-mojiey, with all charges aboard, as by
the account from him — .;___

19. Randall Rice his accolint Currant, Debitor to Randall
Rice his account 'by me iti company I'. 540. for his \ of the faid

5661*. 136. 415. carried to ftand out till it bfe received again—
The 23. day of January. 1^35.

20. Jean du Bays at Roan, for company Randall Rice \, and

I for nie, ouraccount Currant, Debitor to James Wilkinfon X. 564.
1.58. for w. 2 148; 50. 68. remitted him; being produ(5t of the

I'. 566: 13. 4.8. above; Provifion at j, and Brokageat s deduc:
ted : payable in Roan hyjajias Jeffery at u(ance : the value agreed

)n here with Jamet aforeliid; my remife-at 63 8. is • .upon

2 I. "Profit and Lofs in CofApany i for Randall Rice , and f for

me, debitor to Profit dnd Lofi proper I'. 2. 1 1. i tfi. fot Brokage
of the (aid remile dt h perCent. being I'. 564. 1 5. 7 8. is-i*.— 14. 2.

And for my Provifion of r.566. 13. 48. at

'i
per Centum, producing • — . I'.i.ij. 9.

22. Randall Rice bis account Currant Debitor to dito Ran-
dall h\s account by me in company l'. 225. 12. 78. for my |,
1*. 564. 1. 5 8. now remitted, and are my part of the Sayes (lan-

ding in Credit of the faid account Currant: being -

23. Dito Jlandall my Intere(t-account debitor to Randall his

account by me in company l*. ila. i(5. 3 8- for the difference be-

tween I'. 225.12. 7 8. laid out as above for rte; and f. 3 3 8. 8. 108.
his I in this remiie; which difference I disburfe for him to make
his fiimm compleat, being —

—

— .

24. Dito Randall upoii Intereft, debitor to Intereft-reckoning

I'. 2. 5 . 2 8^ for 3 months forbearance of l'. 1 1 2. 1 6. 3 8. at 8 per

Cent, is .

The 30. day 0/ January. 1^33.

35. George Pinch- backe Debitor to Kettles r.75.—88- for 5
Barrels, N'* Weight, and Tarre, as in the 3. parcell : amounting
at j; 6. 15 §. per C. Ready-money, Unto • • —.,

—

26. Dito: Debitor to Cafh I*. 1 3 5. 191. 8 8. for fo much paid

him which was to ftand out 6 months : the Accommodation is

—

27. Dito: Debitor to Intere(t-reckonitlg X.^. 19. 88- fot

5i months difcount of J"; 216. at 8 per C.'paid before the time

—

James

H is

566 13

340-

564. •5

it it

225

112

12'

16.

?•> -.8

ia5 19.

19



An. 16^3. Ff/?. o. in London. FoL(4

q8 J imes Wtlkjnfon dtbitor to Jjcob Symonfon his account of

Cuchinclia r.1580. 10. §• for 3 Barrdsof Mifteca, N° Weight : viz,.

N" I. poize 2
1
7 Ih. tarr. 19 ft. Englifh

2. 185.-^ i61ti,Engliih

2,. 2CO.—— aotfi.

Grolk too. tb, tarr. 55 ft. Netto. 545 ft. at

58 s />;r pound R-cady- money, prodiiceth —^—

"-l^r*

29. "J/^fl^ i^WiPw/S/j Iiisaccount Currant, dtbitor to 'jumesWil-

liinlon r. 9 55. 8. 7 fi for that the faid "Raines (his own due 0; V.624.

I. 5 6. being dcduftcd) by order ot the Gid J.ir^Z'j detaineth it

in his o'.vn hands:' the retainer being — •

30
5.46

) D77<> y/f(?/> his account of Cuchanelia, debitor to Caftil*. 5.

5. for Brokage of l'. 1580. lOg. at -\ per C. is — .

3 1. Diio J.icob his Cuchineille debitor to Profit and Lo(s I'. 3 1,

12. 2 j5- for n;y prpvifion of l'. isSo.lcg at 2 per C. being-

33. Dito CitchineiUe debitor to 'Jacob Symonfon his accdunt

Currant I'. 1539. 14. lofi. for the neat proceed of lales, with irft.

advance upon Enghfb weight, producing here , charges, and

provifion deducted, the (iimm of •
•

T'oe 17. day of February. ' i ^33.

1580 10—

956.8.7

5-4

31 12 .a

15391410

33. 'Jacob Syvionfon his account Currant debitor to dito "^acob

my account of Ready-money I'.iio. 17. 26. for 51.1224. 19.8 pen.

drawn by him upon me^for his account^ the value of him!e]f, in

Bills dated the 20 paflaSoi payable here at ufance by, and un-.

to my fclf for mv account (Brokage, and his Provifion dedufted)

exchange at 36 §. 10 S. produceth here

34. Profit and Lofs debitor to 'Jacob Symonfon my account of

Ready-money l*.— 10. i 6. forgl. 5.-8 pen. by him detained for

lirokage and Provifion j being at 3 36. 4 3. —

—

The 2 I. day of February. i<^3?.

35. Voyage to Lisborn., configned to Diego del Farino, being

in company f for Jacob Symonfon, and " for me, debitor to Calli,

I'. 594 for ^6 Pieces c^ Colchejier black Baycs, of feveral forti

axk\ prices, bought o( James Wilki^fi"-' the fame I have (hfpt by
Captain 5i?/(?/»5»'s condudt to the faid Diego.^ to fell for our com^
paiiy account: my payment is

36. Jacob Symonfo^i. his account Currant debitor to dito Jacob

his account by me in company l'.396. for his ' of my payment of

the fiid Bayes, and charges, which he is to allow me prefent mo-
ney, being . . • ^—-—^

Jacob
'

iio '7.2

10.

1

594——

396——



An. 1633. Feb. 27, in London. (^

37. Jjcob Symonfon his account Currant, Debitor to Kerfies

in company ^for hira, and -5 for me r.6f}7. 10 g. for 150 Pieces

in his bjhalf, and for his ufc, fold to James ll'ilkinfon at I'. 4.

5 §. Ready- money

58. £5/7(7, his account by me in company. Debitor to dito his

account Currant I'. 212. JO§. for his y of the principal made
good againft his charge 5 being .—-

—

39. CafJ) Debitor to ^.jco/iiS/OTO^r/Sw his account Currant I'. 328.

10 0. II S5. received oija/ftes wjlkjf'fiti to clear the account Cur-
rant of the (aid Jacobs to this day ; the receipt is —

Ihe 5. (lay of March, i^'^?.

40 Jacob Sjimonfon my account of Time, Debitor to Voyage
to Awjierdam, configned to dito Jacob t*. 286. 2. 6l5. for (ales of
60 dozens, as by his Letters dated the 20 paflado, viz.

To Simon Sweeti»g 30 Piece- at 0I.45. / 8 pen.

/;er Piece, Ready-money, are ' {Jl. 1361. 5.

To Leonard Ladder 30 Ps. at ij!. 50. for 6 months -gl. 1 500.

—

01.2861. 5 fillj). Exchange at 33 Ih. 455- is here

41. Dito Jacob my account of Ready-money, Debitor to my
account of Time l'. 136. 2. 66. for n,I 1361. 5 (][UJ>. by himrecei-

ved; reduced at 33 (h. 4$. maketh here *

42, Danfic/^e-Exchange in company for Artfjar Mnrnpcrfon

there, and me, each 7 Debitor to .Jacob Symonfon ray account

of Ready-money l'. 136, for 1722 Florins, 20gros, according to

my order remitted to run upon exchange between the fliid Ar-

thur ^ViA. me \ gain and Jofs: payable 14 days after fight by
George Gregory^ the value delivered the 24 paflado to Peter Ja-

cobfi. at 228gros, eachi(Jf"lem. his pJyment is gl. 1360. are here

at 33 (h. 46.

/ he 1 3. day of March. 1^53.

43, Danfichf- Exchange in company for Arthur Muwperjon

there, and trie each |, Debitor to Calh I'. 2co. for 2666 Florin's.

20gro?, remitted in Bills of Steven Jourdane:, payable after 16

days fight by Herman Helder:, at 240 gros for 12 (h. my pay-

ment is •

44. Kerfies in Company \ for Jacob Symonfon^ and i for me, de-

bitor toCa{lil'.2. 2. 6 6. for Brokage of r.637. log. atl/'erC. are-

45. Dito*To Profit and Lofs \'. 1 28. 5 g. for the enfuing particu-

lars, viz. for Ware-houfe-toom of 150 P.s. at 2 fi.
<— I'. . 1. 5

—

For my provifion of Sales at 2 per Centum -—— f. 12.15—
For my 4 gains of l'.i7i. 7. 6$. produceth r.ir4. 5

—

46. Dito, To JacobSymonfoH his account by me in company l'.5 7.

2.66. for hisi ofl'. 171.7. 6$. gained by the faid Kerfies, being-

-

L Jacob

%

6n 10-

212 lb

32810

136

136:

I2».5

57 .^

.6
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10.

6) ^w. 1693^ AfW^ 13. in London.

tfl . Jacob Symonfon his account of Camhrix-c\oi\ debitor

to Ca(h l'.4. 76. for charges done at the receipt of 60 Pieces, re-

ceived by Shipper John Clae/o», to Icll for the account ot dito

Jacob: cuftomc, freight, and other charges appearing in my

book of petties, are

48. Jjcob Symonfon at Amfterd.vit for company RjndoU Rice

i, and f for me, Debitor to Jean clu Boys at Roan, for company

Randoll Rice |, and f me I'. 300. for 1000 w. by dito Jean remit-

ted for company ufe 5 payable at ^ ufance by Peter i^rat in Bilk

ofDariMide Butts: dated the 25. paflado, his remife at 1148.

arc gl. 3100. and here at 72 fi.

The 2\.day of March, i <55 5-

49. jf^c<?ivS;'««i)»y^« his account Currant, Debitor to Wares

t'.goo. tor 60 Leeds Dozens, fold and fliipt to him by JohnClan-

fon : price 5 X- per Piece at i months time ,
produceth

50. Dito to Calh for charges, as by my book of petties at large

appeareth, are •
r"

'

51. Frgs in Company \ for RandoU Rice, and v me. Debitor to

Diego del Varino at Lisborn, for company of dito Rando/Jy, and

I me, ouraccountpfReady-moneyi'. 426.4. 68. for 1576 Pieces

received by Shipper Jonas Jackjon for our company account

,

which coft him there Ready-money, with charges, 681 U. 960
Reaze, reduced at 400. for 56.. are —.

52. Dito Figs Debitor to Cafti l'. 8. 7. 9 fi. for freight, cuftome

and other particulars, as by my book of Petties —
53. RandoU Rice his account Currant, Blbitortodito hisac-

count by me in company, for his ) of the charges, which are

—

54. James Wilk^nfon DehitOY to Promife-reckoningr.314. 3.

48. for a bargain of 10 chefts of Sugar bought of him j coming

as by the tenour of his Advice-letter from Lisborn ; the weiglit

C. 51. 3.4tfe. which I am to receive, according to the Invoice;

free of all charges here, the known weight at 138. per pound,

The 2 p. day of March. 1 654.

55. Hendricks vander Linden^, John van Does I, Jaqites

Reinji j, their account of commodities Dtbiior to Cafli, f.—

.

12.58. for portage by me paid upon the Rcctipt ot the enfu-

ing goods received from the hands of James U'/l/{in/on , to fell

for account cf the above-named Company j all other char-

ges are by him defrayed ; the particulars of the conimodities

are,

1 6c Pieces



?

j^n^io 16^:^. March 29. in London. (y ^

160 Pieces of Figgs.

. 15 Butts of Allcgant.

,, 4 Bales of Pepper, poize 1468 ft.

The Portridge ontly paid by me, is —
5(5. Hciiclirck^ vender Linden-, JohrMvaft Does ', Jaques

Reynji \j their account of Ready-moiiey, debitor to dito com-

pany their account of commodities 1'.— . 1 2. 5 iV for the charges

t!ms carried, becaufc they are to repay me prefcnt nsoney

57. George Pinch-backe debiior to D-/w/7c4- Exchange in com-

pany for Arihitr Mnrnpcrfon there 5 and me each ^f. 401. 15. 8D-
for 5000 Florins remitted me in Bills of Robert Brahcs, dated

the 2. piefcnr, payable at 10 days fight by dito George^ exchange

at 224gros, is here , •

6 .

7 •



j8) • ^n. 1634- ^pril 7, in Lcndou. i

65. DifrficA-Exihange in company { for Arthur Mnwpsrfcf:

there, Debitor to JjtW^ ir/.'^'-^/^^w, I Hiy, to 'jat oh Symonjon my
accquntbf Ready-money l'. 1 48— . 6 5. tor 1 907 Florins, 26 gro

,

remitted him in mineown Bills, txchangeat C232 {\\o-h payable

35 days after fight by HeKdricl^c Holjier for 'jucob Symonfun up

on my account ; bting tlft produft of 50 DoKcns, as in the 5

pallado; difcountedat*8 fir C. for 2 months: the remife are

Ql. 1480. 5 ftup. at 33 s. 46. is here —
.

•

§ $

148— A
66. Jacob Symonfon my account of Ready- money, dbitor to

dito Jdcoh my account of Time I'. 1 50. for the g|. i 500. as in duto

5
pafiado, difcgunted ztSper C. for i month?, is at 33s. 4l5.

—

6j. Voyage to Amjierdan^ configned to '^itcob Symonfon, Debi-

tor to dito Jacob my account of Ready-money j*. i. 19s. 66.!

for 195!. 1 5. liup- difcount cf the 1 300 (Jl. at time, and price as i

above, being at 336.48. —

—

•

[50^--^-

^9 4

I he 15. day of April. 1654.

68. Voyage to Af>ta>erp, configned to Thomas Tritji^ being for

company liandoU Rice y, and -.y for me, debitor to Jacob Symo^j-

jon for dito company V. 1 104. lag. and is for the enluirgcommo

dities bought \ Ready-money, and 4 at 2 months : the fame he

hath ft-nt their 4 prefent to the (aid Thomas^ to fell for our com-

pany account 3 the particulars are: viz.

go Butts of Serrefe at 401'. Flem. l'. i3co.

.8 Bales of Pepper, weight 2720 ft. at 25I5. l'. 283.6.8.

19 Lafl:34M.3fchep.ofWheat, at6ofcn;l.-»— l*. 316.--

—

More, for his charges, and provifion, as by his account I'. .41. 13.4.

I'. 1 84 1. Flem. reduced at \ \. are in ftetl. •

69. Diego delVarino at Lifborn^ for company oiRandollRice \

ani ^ for me 5 our account of Time, dtbitor te Voyage to LiJ-

born, configned to dito Dk^o for thefaid company | and | \. 605.

for the I'ale of ico double Sayes, as by his Letters dated the 17.

palfido, fold to Pedro del Cauzo, at ^2 per Piece, zjiz.

73 Pieces Ready-money, produceth Duck. 1606.

27 Pieces to ftand out a months, are Duck. 594.

Duckets 2200. at 440 Keaze per Ducket, are

968 U. ceo. Reaze. Reduced at 66^. per Ducket, are here —

-

70. Dito Diego for company ^ and ~, our account of Ready-

money, debitor to Diego for the fame company 5 our account

of Time r.44f. 136. for 706 (J . 640 Reaze, received for the 73
Pieces, which we arc to have preftnt monej', being

jt. Jacob Symonfon my account by him in company debitor

to Profit and Lofs f . 50. for {Jl. 500. gained for my part by oor
company Siock, begun in ^k^ 1633. the fumm at 330. 48. is—

-

72. Amjierdam-Exchiinge being, I (ay, Andrew flitchcocke, de-

bitor to A/nJlerdaM-txch.m^G^ being in company for Jacob Symon-

fon

1 104 1 2 —

605__

441 13'^

50—
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Amm f6)i^. Apil i 5. in London-. (c)

7«/vardmceachH'-504-'9- ^t- for ffl.5580.being.gl.2390. my
iirft laitliti Principal : 5oog}. gains, and 27900;!. his pare; re-

mitted meat 36s io£i. in bilh of Pe/er 6V/j/»dated their g. pre-

(cin : p;iyable at uGncc by the before- named Andnro. 5 appointed
onely to run upon Exchange for company u(e: the iame Ex-
change dedufted, produceth rjl. 5049. i^ftup. at 33 0. 4^. is—

-

73. At}!Jicrd<im Exchange { in company for 'jacoh Synzonfun
debitor to 'juob ,Symonjon his account by me in company I'. 3 79.
lor his ! of the remife due to him,, exchange at 33 s- 4l3. ishcre

—

74. Dito Exihjnpe debitor to Jucob Sji>?2onfon my account by
him xn company l'. 27^. for irl. 2790. my ^ of the reniife due to

nic is at 33 g 4I3. •

I he 22. day of April. i<^?4.

7 5 . Jean dn Boys my account Currant debitor to George Pinch-

backf X. 393. 1 3.^,6 §. for \v. 1499. 43. 4$. drawn upon me (inclu-

ding 41 \\. for Brokage and t^rovilion of Traift and Silver) in

Bills dated th;.ir 23. ot Murch : payable at v uiance, exchange
at 63$. are here

£5

504 1 c, .6

76. Silver debitor to Jean du Boys my account Currant I*. 1 2.

6§. for 4r w. due to him for Brokage, and provifion of Ex-

change and Silver, is here at 72 53.

jy. Cajb debitor to George Pinch- hackje f 9. I ; . 2 $. received of

him to clear the parcell, provided 29 §, is included, being for-

bearance of my moneys the receipt is

78. George Pinch bacl^e debitor to Intereft-reckoning X. !• 9 6.

for allowance-money agreed upon, behig • __-_.

79. Arthur Mjtviperjbn at Danficke my account by hitn in

company debitor to Djw//ir^e-cxchange \ in company for dito Ar-

/i//r r.4i3- II. 96. for 5284 Florins, 21 gros, remitted him in

mine own Bills, to be there imployed for my part of Stock now
erefted : by which he is to lay in the like fumm. j this being pay-

able at light, by, and unto himfelf for our company account at

230 gros: the rcmife is here •
•

80. Dinficke-exchange { in company for Arthur Miimperfon

there, debitor to Arthur Mufiperfon my account by him in com-

pany l'. 10. 19. 8 i&. for i4oFloiins logros, 5 pinninghen (of i8

to a gros) remitted him in mine o\vn Bills, being his part of com-

pany gains here : the^value difcountable at fight in his own
hands, exchange at 230 gros, is here

81. Dito Exchange debitor to Profit and Lofi for my gains-

The 90. day of April. i^^4.

82. Jacob Symonfon forcompany oURandoU Rice \, and f me,

debitot

J79.

393 13

12

II

41311 9

1019,8,

10 19.

9
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Anno 16'-^A. May 8. in Lqiidi

in his own Bills dated there 8. preftnt: pa^'abie at u/ance, e;

change 260. 6l3. is heic -^. {;;';

95. Voyage to Amflndarn^ configned to "jdcoh Sym'anloa, De-
bitor to '^MobSy!7iof7jon my account of Ready nionty I'. 12, 6 §.

for gl. 123. being Ware-houfe-room, Brokage and Pjovifion of;

the Taid Dozens, is here at 33. 4 i). — •

The 13. day of May. 1^34.

96. Vromife reckpnivg Debitor to George Pinch b^cke X. 338.
6. 80. for the bargain of Sugar agreed upon with James IVill^j}]-

fon the 21. of March now tcan(ported to him, whether more or
lefij the (an:e he is to pay mi 2 months after his receipt; the

known weight at 1413. /'er ft. produceth . __

97. Affrfterdam Exchange being in company -) for Jacob Symor-
jon Debitor to Ca(h I*. 504. 19.66. for the valueat 380 2S. be-

ing ffl-578i. 1 9 fltl^. remitted him in Bills o{ Richard Symonfon^
dated (and omitted to enter) the 27. paflado: payable at ulancc

by thefaid Richard, or Affigns; the here remitted (umm at 33 g.

48. are gl. 5049. 1 5 fiup. my payment produceth here .

12 .6,-

338.6

98. Jacob Symonfon his account by me in company, Debitor
to Amjicrdam Exchange 4 in company with dito Jacob I', 289. i.

lift. And is for his { of the exchange now remitted to him, be-

ingat 336.4$. •

<^<^. Jacob Symoiffinray account by him in company^ Debitor

to Af/tjierdam-exchange 4 in company with dito Jacob i*. 289. i.

116 for my 4 ofthe gl. npw remitted, being gl. 2890. 1
9. 8 pen.

and are at 33 §, 46. here .-

The 22. day of May. i<^34-

1 00. Andrew Hitchcocke Debitor to James Wilkjnfin I*. -20"). 6.

88. whereofmine Allignment is 200!'. and f. 5. 6. 8 1. forlntereft

due to the faid James : I being bound for Andrew 5 the whole is

—

1 01. Promife reckoning Debitor to James Wilkinfon X. 200. for

accomplifhing the fumm promifed the 8. prefent, being

I ox. George Pinch-backe nthitor to James Will^nfonX.^yi-

5 6. for 15 chefts of Sugar delivered the faid George, poize yy.

C.2. 20 ft. producing at 13 ti.per pound to

10.

103. Dito George Debitor to Profit and Lofs I'. 36. 5 §. for ad-

vance upon my bargain at 1 8, per pound, produceth

104. Dito George Debitor to Promife-rcckoning X. 3 38. 6. 8 fi.

for the performance of my Promife made the I3.pre(ent, accom-

pli(hed now by James Willjnfon with an over-plus, the fumm was-

105. James

50419 .6

189 II

289;.! U

205'. ^.8

2CO-

471

.36.5;

358.^.8'
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IC5. Jjf»es Wilkinfun Debuor to Silver I'. 574. i. I 8- for 8

barres, weighing 1733 o£. delivered, and pan difcounted a-

gainft Sugar, the Silver at 6 §. 7 ^ 8. produceth

106. CaJI) Debitor to Jams Wilkjnfon X. io3. 16. I fi. received

of himtoclearthe trucke: the receipt is
• ' __^___

J 07. Fromift-reckpning debitor to 'jumes l\ 'ilkiTifun X.^ H- 3- 4&
for his performance of agreement made Jlfmh-ii, producing

—

The 51. day of May. 1^94.

108. Figs in Company \ for RandoU Rice, and f for me debitor

to Diego del Varino for the company of dito Randall ', and ,; me,

I*. 154. 11.^8. for 572 Pieces received by John Thomjbn Shipper,

being in full of Sayes fold for our account j the fame coft there

247 (J. 320 Reazc, which produce here

109. Diego detVarJno ioxt)[\t company oi Randoll Rice }^ and j

for me ^ our account ofReady-money debitor todito Diego for the

fiid company, our account of Time I'. 1163. 79. for 261 U . 31^0

Reaze now made good to us in the Figsf, and therefore I tr:inl-

portthefametotheReady-mony againlt the received Figs, being-

-

I
no. Voyage to Lishorn condgned to Diego del l^arino, being in

'company ^ for Randall Rice, and ^ for mc. Debitor to dito Dz-

ego for thefaid company, our account of Ready-money V. 24. 4g.

I

for 38 U. 720 Reaze due to him for provifion and charges of

;
the whole paffage at 4 per C. are here at 400 for 5 g. •

The 7. day of June, i ^34.*

III. Diego del Farina at Liiborn his account of fruits, Debitor

ito Diego his account of CaQi l'.25. 10. 78- for charges done at

Ithereceiptof 270 Frails of Figs; and 300 Pieces of Raifons 5^-

' /«•, received by John Thomfin Shipper, to (ell for the account ofdito

i

Diego: cuftome, freight, and other petties, as by my book, are

—

112. Diego delVurino his account of Ca(h, Dr. toCafh proper

l'.2 5.10.78. for the charges paid out ofmy money for him, being—

113. ¥igs in Company \ for RandoU Rice, and | for me, Debi-

tor to CaQi r. 23. 8. 98- for charges done at the receip'i of 572
Pieces, particulars, as in my book ofpetties, amount unto

11.
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fent payment for Company ufe, being

117. Thom.is Tniji at Antwerp for company of Rancloi/ Rue -],

and
-5 lor me, our account of Time, Debitor to Voyage to Ant-

iverp, configned to dito Thoraas for our company |, and |, I'. 1 5
1
5.

79. for the cnfuing Wares fold by him: the particulars are, viz,.

8 Bales of Pepper, producing clear Ready-
money, as by the account . 01- 2755. 9.4.

30 Butts of Serrefe to Jaqites Gerritfoni, part

at 2 months, producing (whereof-,- is recei-

ved) as by the account, clear money -— 1);1, 12400.

Ol. 15 1 53. 9. 4 pen. reduced at ID gl. or 330. 4^. are

—

118. DltoThomtK for company, as above, our acco'int of
Ready-money, Debitor to the faid Thomas for company R. fi. -J,

and I rae, our account of Time f. 1 102 435. for Ql 1 102a 3.

9 pen. by him received ofthe before entred money, is here —

—

The I ^. day of June, i <^54•

I 1 9. Debitors to JacobSymonfon his account of Ca/i^i^r/x-cloth'

r.405. for 60 Pieces (old jointly to the enfuing parties, at 6X-

15 s. upon an equal (hare, at 4 months time: viz.

Jimes Wilkinfin 20 Pieces 1*. 135.

George P'mchback^ QO Pieces — l'. 135.

Andrew Hitchcock, 20 Pieces 1*. 1 3 5.

The Rule in the 244 place is contradi&ed.

120. 'jdcoh Symonfon his account oi Cambrix-cloth, debitor to

Cafh l*. I. 7§. for Brokage of I'. 405. at \ per Centum^ is 1

121. Dito to Profit andLofsl'.S. I2 0. for the enfuing parti

culars: viz.

For Ware-houfe-roora at 2 fi. per piece I'.— io.7

For Provilion of Sales at 2 per C.

122. Dito to 'Jacob Symonfon his account Currant I'. 390. 1 4 §.

for the neat proceed made good there, without my prejudice of

Debts, yet ftanding out upon 4 months time: the (umm new
tranfpotted is

123. 'jein dit Boj/sioT company RandoU Rice |, and | for me,

our account Currant, Debitor to Thomas Truji for dito compa-

ny i, and I our account of Ready-money I*. 1092. 17. ici3. for

n;l. 1 1020. remitted in his own Bills, dated their 2 prefent : pay-

able byiand unto hirafelfj exchange at 1218. are w. 36^. 58.

6 8. and here at 7 2 fi.
• -—

146: II-

1515.7—

The 29. day 0/ June. i^:?4.

124. RandoU Rice \i\s account Currant^ Debitor xp Diego

del Farifio his account of Fruits V. 541.46. 9 fi. for fevetal forts

fold him, paying X.3^0. now the remaincr at 2 months, wz.

« 270 Pieces

1102.

405

.812 —

390 14-

109217 10
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14) Anno 1654. ^wifi 23. in London.

270 Pieces of Figs tapnets, poi. 67. C.a.q"- at 50B I'.i68.i5.

300 PiecesofRaifons5o/«-,poi.225. C.^.q" at 35B l'.372 9.9.

115. Diego del Varino his account ofCafh Debitor to RwdoU
Rice his account Currant X- 380. received now in part of the

fruits, being •

126. CafbDebitOT to Diego del Varino his account ofCalh, r.35.

10. 76. and is for fo iHuch by me paid the 7. prefent upon the

receipt ofhis fruits, and now taken back j being —
127. Diego del Varino his account of Fruits debitor to dlto his

account of Cafti I'. 15. 1 1. 66. for the enfuing particulars, towir,

Brokage at 1 8. /)er Piece 1'. 2. y.6.

Ware-hou(eat ifi. /)er Piece — -1'. 2. 7,6.

Provifion of Sales at 2 per C. -I'. 10. 16. 6.

128. Dito account ofFruits debitor to Diego del Varino his ac-

count Currant f. 500. 2.8fi. for the neat proceed made good there

without my prejudice of unreceived Debts 5 the tranlport is —
139. Cajl) debitor to Profit and Lofs X- 13. 4 6- for Ware-

houfe-room and provifion of fruits, as above j taken out cf his

Cafh, producing •

130. RandoU Rice his account Currant debitor to i4/!»/Z<.'r^<?«?-

Exchange for company of Jacob Symonfon and me, each 7 X- 530
9. 1 (j. forgl. 5-781. I9ffup- remitted me at 36s. 48. in Bills of
Peter Plomp, dated their 8. prelent^ payable by the faid RundoU
atulance; the ftnie (exchange dedufted) produceth 0l 5304.
1 1 ffup. is here at 33 0. 46. —

131. Amjierdant-Exchange for company of Jacob Symonfon and

me each ^, Debitor to Jacob Symonfon his account by me in com-

pany I'. 289. 1. 1 1 fi. for hisonehalfof the now remitted guilders,

being at 33 8.48.

133. Dito to Jacob Symonfon my account by him in company
['.289. 1.11$. for 01.2890. 19. 8 pen. being the moity of the

now remi(e, at 3 3 §.4 15. is here -

The 2. day 0/ July. 1^34.

133. Figs in Company | for Jacob Symonfon, and j for me, de-

bitor to Voyage to Litborn, configned to Diego del Varino, be-

ing in company for Jacob Symonfon ', arrd v for me X- 785. 15. 4 $.

for 2908. Pieces received by Richard Munt in Returns of96 Bayes

fold at 3 1 Duckets Ready-money , his charges and provifion at

4;'erC. being dedufted, produceth here

134. Ctf/j debitor to George Pinch-back, r.485. 6. 5 fi. received

o( Ifaac Symcock by my Caftieer upon the Ailignation of dito

George in part of his Debt; the Alignment was —
135. Intc-

485



Jm^o i6?4. Jtiy 2. in LQndon. (r,5

135. Iiiiere(i-reckofiir7gDt\i\XQV toGeorgePi/ich back? I'.T.IOS-

for payment ot his money before the Time, I abwitc of ins debt

—

136 F/i^'j- 7K con!pdy:y \ ror Jacob Symof7jon, and 5 tor me, dc-

\yiZox to George P.wchhack^X. 20. l^.y^i. for charges of 2908
Pieces of Figs paid*by him for oar company ule,. which I allow

back, being '

137. JacohSytuonjon his account Currant Debitor to dito Ju-

ccb his account by trie in company 1'. ig. 15, 7§. for his ^ of the

charges by me allowed Gcorgs P/vch-backs in account, being

—

138. AmJ}erd.i>»-Exchuffgc i'or company Jacob Sjvnnfof/, and

me, each 4, Debitor to RandoURicc his account Currant I'. 5 7,0. 9.

I S- for gi. 6020. 15 f!uP. remitted to Jacob Symonfon in full con

clade of our comaany-txchangc, payable at ufince by Datjiel

Rice^ at57§ loy. the fame (exchange, deducted) produceth

ijl. 5 304. II flUP. and are here at 3 3 §.49.

139. Jicob Syvionfon his account by me in company, debitor

to /4////?tri/.;/«-Exchangcfor company, j^r<?iandme, each I 'f.goi.

— 8 13- for ^ of the now remitted gilder^, at 33 §. 4 §. ishtie

—

140. D//<7.jf. /((?& my account by him in company, debitor to

Jwy?e;-£/j*/-Exchange, as above 1.301. — 83. for my ^ of the

now remitted 0j. bting 301c. 6. 8 pen. at 33 §. 4Q. are here —r-

141. Ai^fjto-cl.v.'iBxcbange for company Jacob Symonfon and

me, each 4, debitor to Jacob Symonton his account by me in com-

pany I'. 22.— 8S. for g(. 220. 6. 8 pen. gained for his part upon

the Exchange, and are at. 33 §.45. •

142. Hito, to Profit and Lofs l'.22

—

8D.. for tS;l. 220. 6. 8

pen. being my part of gains, are here at 33 g. 45.

The 1 1 . day of July. 1 6:^4..

143. RandoU Rice his account Currant debitor to Figs in com-

pany ;• for dito RandoU, and f for me l*. 348. 6 g. for 648 Pieces

fold him, being the full reraainer, poize 162 C. at 430. per C.

Ready money, is .

144. Dito his account by me in company , Debitor to his ac-

count Currant I'.scS. 19. 7lj- for his J of the fold Figs, being—

145. Figi in Company \ for RandoU Rice, and I for me. Debi-

tor to Profit and Lofs V. 114. 15. 5$. for Ware-houfe-room,

Provifionand extraordinary pains, agreed upon

for • 'l'.i7. 10.—7^
More, for my ^ of the gains, charges dedufted is l'.97. 5. 5.3"

146. Dito, to RandoU Rice his account by me in company,

for his I of the gains upon the faid Figs, being .

147. Jacob SyKiofifon his account Currant debitor to JamesWil-

M 3 kinjon

t '&

QO'

i3i5i-7

c. t

501

—

>

30J -.8

2; __,8

348

208

,114

19 •7

15-

145 ,t
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1 6) Anno \6^^. July 1 1. in Loiidion. I a

'^infon X. 1 55. for his debt due to the faid J icob-^ and by his o:dt.r

tranfported totht faid jf^/ae/ towards clearing of account, being—

148. Dito J.tcob Debitor to George PiKch backe V. 1 9 5. for the

like debt tranlported by his order to the faid James Wilkinfon,

149. Dito Jjcob Debitor to Anclrevp Hitchcockc I*. 135. for the

like debt by his order tranfported to the faid Jjimcs Wilkjnfon,

being •
~

'—

I 50. C<(/Z> Debitor KoJacobSji^ionJon his account Currant I'. 28.

ig. 7$. for Charges, Brokage, Warehou.'c room and Proviiion,

by me foVmerly charged upon his account of (-"<iw/V/x, and no'-v by

order ofJacob Symonfofi received of James Wjlkjufon for the full

clearing ot this account 5 becaufe the Wares wer€ all fold upon
time : my receipt is —

The 2Q.. day oj^vXy. 1654.

151. Andrew Hitchrock^dch'wox to James IvUkinfon I'. 4g.—
for my Allignation delivered him upon the (aid James, being

—

152. Intereji-reckpnittg debitor to James Wilfj^injo?! X. 3. 6. 8 fi.

for forbearance of 2501*. paid 2 months before the time, concer-

ning the which I allow him • —-

—

153. Diego del Varino his account Currant debitor to Randall

Rice his account Currant X- 161.4.96. for ray Affignation deli-

vered to Pedro del Farino, in full ot Debt due to Diego from the

faid RandoU, being

154 Dito his account Currant Debitor to D/e^*? his account

ofCalh I'. 3 3 8. 17. ilfi- paid unto the faid Pe^/r^ to clear account

in the behalfof Diego 5 the payment in full is —
, 155. CaJI) Debitor to RandoU Rice his account Currant V. 284.

16.88. received of him to clear this account ; the fumm of

156. Andrew Hitchcock^ Debitor to Hehdrick^vander Lindet?,

and company, their account ot commodities l'. 193. 19. 86- for

thefe Wares following, fold to h:m, paying now l'. 100. the re-

maincr at 6 months ; to wit,

1 60 Pieces of Figs, poize 40 C. at 456. -X. 90.—.— ?

. . 4 Bales of Pepper, poize 1468 ft>. at i7l5.--r.io3.i9.8.i

1 57. CaJI} Debitor to Andrew Hitchcock^ X- loo. for fo much re-

ceived of him, in part of fold Wares, being

158. HendrJck^vander Linden, and company, their account

of Commodities Debitor to dito company their account of Time

I'. 193. 19. 8 j). for the fold value carried to their time account,

being as above appeareth -_ ^
.

.
-^

159. Dito
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1 59. DitoCompany their account of Time Debitor to their ac'

count ot Ready-money f. ico. for lomuch received of Ancirtw
Hitciicot\m part of Wares, as above^ the fime I ato to pay at

their pleafure to them, or Affigns, being .—^_—

160. Wares Debitor to Profit and Lofi f.^a. io0. gained by
che Idle of60 Dozens, and^oKerfies

1 6 f . Kettles Debitor to Profit and Lois l', 20.— 2 Q. gained

by the fale of 5 Barrely. . .
,

162. Jean dii Boys at Roan my account Currant, Debitor to

Profit and Loft f. 56. 5. 6 fi. gained by the Exchange

163,. Voyage to Amjierdam configned to Jacob Symonfon debitor

to Profit and Lofsl'. 111.17S gained by thefaleof 100 Dozens

—

164. Inter(jt reckoning Debitor to Profit and Lofs \.\6. 6. 2 S-

gained by this account . .

165. Profit and Lofs Debitor to Jacob Symonfon my account

of Ready- money I'. 25.— 1 1 ij. for jjl.r. 5 ftuj). to Ihort in account,

and Lofs by Exchange .

1 6(5. Di/tf to Silver I'. 3.9.1$. loft by 8 Barres fold

1 67. Voyage to Lisborn , configned to Diego del Varino for

company ^ R indoU Rice^ \ me, debitor to Profit and Loft for di-

to company I'. 14. 2. 8 fi. gained by the fale of 100 Sayes •

168. Jean du Boys at Roan, for company of i^./?.|, and ~ for

me, our account Currant, Debitor to Profit and Lofs for dito

company I'. 80. 1 1. 7 i5- for fo much gained by Exchange —
169. Voyage to Lisborn, configned to Diego del Varino for con>

pany Jacob Syimnfon -\ and \ for me, Debitor to Jacob Symofjfon

his account by nie in company I'. 1 2 7. 15. 7 fi. for his | of V. 1 9 1

.

13. 46. gained by fale of ^^6 black Bayes, being

170. Dito Debitor to Profit and Loft V. 63. 17. 98. for my \

gains by the faid Baycs, being

7

»3-

171. Jacob Symonfon at Amjierdam for company R.R. -', and

I for me, Debitor to Profit and Loft for dito company I'. 60.

—

68. and is for fo much gained by the Exchange, being

lOO-

92 10

20-

56 55

III 17—

16.6,2

25— 11

14

9|.i

172. Vo ^age to Antwerp, con?igntd to Thornas Tryjiy being for

company R. RA, and | me, debitor to Profit and Lofs for dito

company r.6co. 76- gained by the fale of Wines and Pepper,

as by the Faftors account, amounting to • •

173. Profit and Lofs in company | for R.R. and | forme, De-
bitor to Thomas Trufi for dito company our account of Ready-
money, r. 9. 2. 68- for 3(tup- 9 pen. too (hort in account, and

loft by Exchange • ^- • •

174. Profit

80

117

"•7

*57

6317,-9

60— 6

6007

92 6



6
~.

7 '

1^.

II.

12.

12.

13.

ro.

18) Anno 1^54. July 20. in London.

174. Profit and Lofs in company > for Randoll Rul\ and ; for

me. Debitor to RjndoURice his account by me in company l'.444'

9. SO- for his
J
of r. 740. i(5. i 0. beinjr due to him by the divir

lion of this account ^ thefummis -

—

175. Dito, to Profit and Lois, for my part gains'

176. Balance Debitor to "^acohSymonfon m Awjhrdam my zc-

count by him in company r.301.—8$. lor gl. 3010. 6. 8 pen.

due to me by conclude of account, being •

177. Dito, to Jean dn Bays at Roan, for the company oi Run-

doURice^, and 4 for me, our account Currant, i*. 1C02. i 7. ic

3

for 9642. \v. 5S (ous, 6$. due to the faid company by conclude ol

account, being >

178. DJtff^ to Htndrkke vandcr Lindeti V, John van Does I,

Jiqiies ReifTJi \, their account of commodities I'. 194. 12. i $. for

160 Pieces of Figs, 4 Bales of Pepper, 15 Buttsof Allegant, be

ing tlie whole Debit in Wares and Money, tranrported thus to

havethe account compleat in new book'-, as it (tandeth here, the

money is •

179. Dito, toVoy^ge to Antrperp, coniigntd to Tl: f»as Jhiji^

being for company RandoU Rice ^:, and ; m^, I'- 1S9. I3g. for

19 Lafts, 24 Mudden, 5 fcheples of Wheat, as in the 1 5. oiApril,

and remain unfold, the fame at <5o(J(jl (of 28nuj>.) per Laft, is

r. 316. FJem. areat 33§, 4^.

180. Dito^ to Andrevp Hitchcoch,e X-^^6. 12. 96. and is for

fb much due to me by conclude of account, being

i8t. Dito, to Arthur Aluntperjon at Danfuke my account by

him in company I'. 402. 12. 1$. for 5144 Florins, logros, 13

pen. Polifh, due to me by conclude ofaccount, being

182. Dito, to Thorns Trnji at Antwerp, for company of Kd«-

dollRice\, and I me, our account of Time r.413.6. 8 fi. for

S'-4'33- S- I ' P^"- dueto us by conclude of account 3 upon our

fime account, being • —

183. Dito, to Figs in company, \{ot Jacob Symonjin, and
J

for me, I'. 806. 6. 11 6. for 2908 Pieces unfold, coft with charges

here, as by the account '•

184. Jacob Symonfon at Amjierdam his account by me in com-

pany Debitor to /5.//ji»fel'. 512. g. 8$. for fo much due to hijn

by conclude of this account, being

185. RandoU Rice his account by me in company Debitor to

Balance r.991. 7. 63. for fomuch due to him upon this .iccount--

186. //endric/{ vander Linden i ^ John van Does } , Jaques

Rcinji\, their account ofcommodities, Debitor to B(//^»« l'. 194.

12. i s5-

6 6

444 -9 -8 I;

256 .6
5

'

— .8

1092 17 io«

[94

189 12

44612

402

413

8o6'.6ri

512,

ogi



An. 1634. y^/y 20. in London. (19!^

1 2. 16. for 1^0 Pieces of Figs, and 4 Bales of Pepper fold, be
ing the whole Wares in credit, tranfported thus to have the ac-

count compleat in new books, as it here ftandeth: the money

187. Dito Company their account of Ready- money debitor to

Balance V. i^<^.7. 1 "t. for conclude due to them

194 13 .1

188. Dito Company their account of Time, Debitor to Ett-

lance K- 93- 19. 8fi. due to them for conclude of this account,

being

189. Balance Debitor to Cafti ^.947. 2. xt. and is for fo

much by conclude remaining therein, and tranfported, being—

190. Pw^/<j»^L<?/} debitor to Stock ^.1046. 8. lofi. for gains

in this handle, tranfported to conclude this account, being •

191. 5/</c4 debitor to Balance I'. 2902. 12. /fi. for the diffe-

rence of that account, being my prefent Eftate, and tranfpor-

ted thither to conclude this, being

99

93

947

19

. I

[04^ .8 10

2902

End of the Journal

A.
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O F T H E

O F M Y

K*A L E N DA R,
And the USE thereof.

I divide each Letters place of my Kalendar into five parts^

according to the order of the five Vowels; enrring the Peo-

ples Sar-nimes upon the Letter wherewith they begin, after

our ufual Englifh manner

:

E X A M- P L E.

If you defire the name of Jean du Boys, feck the II, and there npain in the 0,

as being the firlt Vowel that his Surname begins vviihall.

\i A>jd>-en> Hitchcock^, feek H, an.i again therein the /, as bcin^ the

firfl: Vowel in his SurnLune. .

\i Arilinr Mumperfan ^ (eek j'l/, and therein L'.- and .

fo of all other.

N





A.



c.



F. 1



Intereji-reck^nittg fol.5.

M.

A)

K.

Kettles fol.2.

Kerftes in Company ^ for "^acoh Sji-

monfon -, me • -— fol. 4.

L.

Hindrkk^ Vunder Linden 7, John

van Does i, Jjques Reinjl | their

account ot commodities fol. i c.

rfito company , their account of

Ready-monev — fol.io.

Dito company, their account of

Time foil 3-

E)

O)

U} Arthur Mitmperfon at Djnficke,

my account by him in compa-
ny . fol. 12.



p.





V.



Ill

O F T H E

LEAGER
'Avivg {in for?;i as is inflanced) entred all the trading-parcelh

of Merchandizing i?ito the Joitrnal in fuch after-following

manner as they daily haffened^ then hath the Book-owner

his whole Tradings with all the circumjlances in Writing:

hut not infuch fort, that he is able to cojifer with any man about his Accounts:

for each Maris feveral Parcells are difperfed through the whole Journal^

neither doth it {in drawing an account to a head upon a paper) content the

Mind, fearing that any parcells niight be mifiaken or on/itted. Vpon the

like Reafon we may conjetdure the Obfcurity in kjwwing what Money is in

Cajh, what weight, meafure and quantity of any Commodity niight be in

the Ware-houfe, what Profit or Lojs there is upon any fcrt ofWares or Mat'

ter, what weekly or monthly Debts are to be received or paid for Wares or

Exchanges : and many fuch lilie.

For the avoiding of all fuch diffidences, the Journal parcells muji be

tran[ported into the Leager in fuch mariner, that allwhat doth concern o?ie

Man's particular, mufi [under one accounts Title) be gathered together, to

wit, all his Debet parcells upon the Left hand, and all his Credit parcells

upon the Right hand of the Open-lying Leager, of the which many In-

fiances follow in the Leager : the lil<e manner muji be ufed in each fort, as

Money, Wares, People, or what ever elfe\ each mufi be gathered toge-

ther in an Exquifite form, with few words.

The thing charged, or Debitor, mu[l have its difcharge, or Creditor,

eren oppofite againfi it felfwhen the Leager lieth open. In this Leager

y

where ¥o\. Jiandeth between the lines before the'U^, both upon the Right

and Left hand are many Arithmetical Characters. The Character., Cha-
raiders or Figures that jland between the two lines upon the DcbkoT-fide^

point
(
as with a Finger ) unto the Folio where each feveral lines Creditor

jlandeth in the faid Book, whether it be upon the fame Leaf, or elfewhere

:

Covtrarily, the Figures that jland between the two lines upon the Creditor

fide, point at the Folio where each feveral lines Debitor jlandeth in the

laid Book_, whether upon thefame Leaf, or elfewhere.

In



Of the Ledger.

In briefs

The Ower or the Owing things

Or whatfoever comes to thee,

Vp07i the Left Hand fee thou hring.

For there the fame mufi placed he.

But

they unto vehom thou doft owe

ZJpon the Right let them befet ,

Or whatfoe^er dothfrom theego

To -place them there do notforget.
'

This Book.fheweth our true Eftatc in each particular account* whether

vught, fold, fe?it or received Commodity : People within or without the

andj Exchanges which way foever^ and the Coins ofthofe feveralplaces

:

'^(ftorage, Company, or what account elfe belongeth to Traffick : So

at the Leager is the Mirrour by which onely the EJiate can truly and

lainly bedifcemed.

O 2 Cafh



I

1534. 9
10

12

14

14

H
j6

16

16

1633. I

1634.19 20

Fol . 1 ) Anno 1633'..in Loudon.

Cajh is Debitor.

jfj». To Stock, for fcvefal doirts of money '

Felr. To Jacob Symonfon his account Currant

April, To George Pi»ch-bachf, received in full —
May, To Figs \ R.R. and f for me
Dito To JaMcs Wilbfnfon^ received to clear a truck—

June, To Diegd del Varino his account of Cafh •

—

Dito To Profit and Lofi, gained by Diegoi ftvixti —
July, ToGeorge Pinch-backe: receivedby his Affignment-

Dito To Jacob S^monfon his account Currant —

—

Dito To Randall Rice his account Currant

Dito To Andrew Hitchcock^ received in part

Summ-

Stock is Debitor.

Jjn. To Jacob Symonfon his account Currant

July, To Balance, for conclude carried thither

Summ-

Wares are Debitors.

1633. I -I 3f4». To Stock, reftingunfold —
1634. 17 20 jf«/y Jo Profit and Lo(f gained —

Summ-

L iii

60

60

90

90

1000

.328

..9

525
102

• 25

. 13

485
.28

284
IOC

'5-7
•oil

2903

ISO
29Q2

3052

1
8

13^

I

127

47710
9210

1 570

—



>i634' 6

2.4
2.9
330
4-y
42J

5
—
6—
621
6—
29

-^/fWo) 1 6
j 3. in London. (Fol. 1

ft?//j is C -editor.

Jan. By George Pimhbac^, pud in part

Dito By Jjmes Wilkinfon, paid in part —-

Dito By George Finchback.^ paid him •

Feb. By Jac.Sj/»tof>fi.h\s account of Couchaneille, paid

Dito By Voyage to Lishorn, configned to Diego delVa-

rino for company |, and | paid <

March, By D^w/^c^'^xchange for Arth.Mnmp.andmei-
D'no By Kerfies in comp.j jjc.SyKOftJbn, | tor me
Dito By Jacob Sjiff^onfon hisCawbrix- cloth

Dito By Jacob Symoufon his account Currant

Dito By Figs in company } R. R. -} for me

S Xi

7;

10

IIJI3

12.7
12

Dito By Hendricks vander Linden, and Company their

account ofcommodities, for charges —
April, By Silver, for charges of 8 Barres

Jld.tj, By RandoU Rice his account Currant

Dito By ^««^er^<t««-exchange k for Jacob Symonfon

June, By Diego del Varino his account of Ca(h •—
7! Dito By Figs in company | R. K. f for me

Dito By Andrew Hitchcocke paid him

Dito By Jacob Symonfon his account oiCambrix-c\oxh-

July By Balance^ tranfported thither to conclude this-

Summ-

13

Stock is Creditor.

Jan. By Cafti for feveral coins ofmoney '

Dito By Wares for fundry forts unfold -—- —
Dito By Kettles for 5 Barrels unlbld —
Dito By Jean dn Boys at Roan my account Currant •

—

Dito By Jacob Symonfon my account by him in company

Dito By Jacob Symonfon his account of Couchaneille—

July By Profit and Lois, gained by this handle •—

—

Summ

1633. 2

12

Wares are Creditors.

Jan. By Kerfies in company, by me laid in-

Murch, By Jacob Symonfon, fold to him—
Summ-

E

90

90

.4, 270-

2 1 3oo|—

I

IL 570—



1634-17

1634. 7

9

17

1633.. I

.8

II

15

1^33- 2

13

4
417
421

5I27
621
6\~

1^34.15
i6|ii

2) Anno 1653. in London.

Kettles are Debitors.

Jan. To Stock, refting unfold

July, To Profit and Lofs gained —
Summ-

13!

7

Jean du Boys at Roan My account

Currant, Debitor.

Jan. To Stock, due in Ready-money

—

April, To dito Jean My Intereft-accourit--

Dito To Geo. Pinchb. for an Exch. drawn-

Jftly, To Profit and Lofs gained

' Summ



330

Anno 1 65 3. in London. C-,

Kettles are Creditots.

Jamtary, By George Pinch-bac^e^ fold him

1633. '2

1634. 7

9

I

1633. I

4

5

5

1634. 7

13

1611

Contra, Creditor.

f.imt. By facoh Sym. my account Remitt,
Dito, By 6^\x.o"jean My Intereft-account,

lent him for 4 months — •

Aprils By Silver for 8 Barres —. —
DitOj By Silver, for his charges

Summ

—

V.W



1 .1

1^33.

1634.
7I29
922

II 22

3.5

KJ33. 2

5

1534. ^

5 )
Anno 1633. in L o;/^o;/.

Jacob Symonfofi at Amjlerdajn His ac-

count of Ccuchaneille, Debitor.

^jw. To Stock, for charges formerly done upon

Febr. To Ca(h, for Brokage paid

13 fc

Dito To Profit and Lofs. for my Provifion

—

Dito To Jacob SytitoTifon his account Currant

for the neat proceed —
Summ

—

534

545

George Vbich-hacke Debitor.

J^tt. To Calh^ paid him | of the Dozens —

—

Dito To Kettles, for 5 Barrells, Ready- money •

DitoToCafh, paid in fu'l account —
Dito To Intereft-reckoning, for difcount

Marc/j, To Danfick exchange, due at 10 days fight

—

April To Intereft-reckoning for allowance-money -

—

Mij/ To James Will^fifon for 1 5 chefts of Sugar •

Dito To Frofit and Lofi, for advance i fi. per ft —
Dito To Promife-reckoning for my performance —

-

June ToJacSym. for ao Pieces Cambrix ^x 4 months—

Summ

10-8

Jacob Symonfon at A?»fierdam Mj
account of Ready-money, D"^'

Jan. To JeaK du Boys, ray account Cur-

rant, remitted to him .

—

March, To dito ^jc. My account of Time,

received by him in part of fold wares--

AprJl To dito Jac. My account of Time,
received by him in full ofSold Wares-

May To Voyage to Amflerdam, for fale

of40 Dozens, Ready-money

Summ

0Ul.



Anno 1533. in London. ^o

1633.

1634. p

9
II

J5

20

i533. 4

4

5

1634. 8

Contra^ Creditor,

Febr. By jf^wc/ Wilk'"J(>», fold to him-

i i

ft

545

1

41580

Contrdy Creditor.

Jan. By Voyage to Amflerdum^ for 100 Dozens, part

money, part at 6 months . ,

April, By jfed« <:/« JB^yj-, my account Currant, for an
Exchange drawn on me, due already — .

—

Dito By Calh, received in full
*-

May, By Promife-reckoning for Sugar fold him -

jHly; By Ca(h, received in part of Sugars

Dito By Intereft reckoning, allowed him
Dito By Figs in company, \ for Jacob Symonfon^ and

} fof me, for charges paid by him .—
Dito By Jacob Sjmonfon^ this debt tranfported '—

Summ—

Contra., Creditor.

¥eb^ By JacSymonfon his account Cur-

rant, for an Exchange difcounted —
Dito By Profit and Lofs for Provifion

—

March., By Dj»/;fA:^xchange, for a Re-

mi fe, according to my order, of

Apr. By D^»/(£^A: exchange, paid there bj'

Hend. Holder., according to his order---

Dito By Voyage to J/w/2f. for difcOUnt-

May., By Andr. Hitchcock^, for a Remift—

Dito By Voyage to Amji. for provifion-

jtily, By Profit and Lofs, loft hereby

—

Summ—

;

(5ttl.



i634- 8

II

17

1633. 2

i(?33- 2

6

1634.10
10

10

10

12

«3

0*4) Anno 16^'^' in London.

Voyage to Amjlenlani, configned to Jacob Sy-

f/ionfon, Debitor.

.^Jan. To George PiKch-bacl{e for \CoDoztns

.7 Jpril^ To JacSymonfonmy account of Heady-money,
for abatement of 150051. • ~

.8 May, ToJacobSymonfonvnyiccowMoiWQ^dy-monty,
for War8-houfe-rootn, Brokage and Provilion -

—

20 jf«/y, To Profit and Lo£> gained

Summ-

Kerfies in Company, being ' for Jacob Sy-

?fionfony and ? tor me, Debitor.

Jan. To James Wilkjnfon, bought part at time

—

Dito To Wares, brought in of mine own
March, To Cafh, for Brokage paid

Dito To' Profit and Lois, for Ware houfe- room,

Provifion, and my J gains — —

—

Dito To Jacob Symonjon his account by me in

company, for his -} of the gains

Summ

13s.

60

90

150

James Wi/^infon, Debitor.

Jaff. To Cafti, paid him f of the Kerfies ^;—

—

Feb. To Jacob Symonfon his account of Couchaneille,

for 3 Barrells, weight 545 ft. at 580 Ready-money--

March, To Promife- reckoning for a bought bargaip

—

April, To And. Hitchcock_, paid by order to J.Sharpe—
Dito To I ntertft- reckoning, agreed withhim^as in date

7. prefent, for 4 months, at 8 per Centum

Dito To Promife-reckoning for my performance .

—

May, To Promife-reckoning, for Andrew Hitchcocks

ufe, promiftd at fntereft .

Dito To Silver, for 8 barres, iq truck of Sugar

June, To Jacob Symonfon his account of Cambrix, for

20 Pieces, at 4 months

Summ

360

6 a

'9.

Ill 17

4S6

4 180
2 27c

2

128

51 • 57

2;_;

637

2 6.

•5,-

.2U
I

I

10-

I20 .

I580.ro—
IO.314I.3.4

II 250 .

..613.4
10 250

101 200

'°l
574' . I .1

j ^35—
1 3430



Anno 1^35. it! Londoii. O

Contra^ Creditor.

5.5 March-, By Jacob Symonfon my account of Time, for

(ales of 60 Lzeds Dozens

1634; 10 8 Mdy^ By Jacob Symottfon my account of Ready-money,
for (ales of 40 Dozens

Suram-

Contra^ Creditor. «

1^33* 5 27 Feb. By Jacob Symonfan his account Currant, for

ready-money fold •
.; .

1633. 2

• 3

4

1634. 7
II

II

II

12

13

16

16

l6,2(

p§.

150

y^we5 IVilkir^foNy Crediton

Ja». By Kerfiesin company, for 60 Pieces bought | up
on 2 months time

Dito By Jean du Boys, for company jR.jR. -}, and f me,
for an exchange remitted the faid Jean —

Feb. By ^jcob Sjmon/on, ordered dito James to detain
the Couchaneillei his due being

Apr. By Promife reckoning, agreed to let him have
Alay, By Andrew Hitckcocke, for the Intereft-money,

agreed upon the 8 prefent j is with forbearance ^

Dito By Promife-reckoning forhis performance -

8, 286.2

3' 200—

IL 486 i 6

Dito By George Pinch baci^e for Sugar ~— •

Dito By Cafh, received to clear the Truck
Dito By Promife-reckoning, for the bargains perfor-

mance, made the 21. o[' March • . —.

July, By Jacob Symonjon his account Currant, for the
debt 15. June tranfported from my hands

Dito By Andrew Httchcockf for mine Afiignment —
Dito By Intercft-reckoningpaidme 2 mon. before due-

P 2

Summ-

637

1 8c

564.1

956
250

10—

205
2CO

471
102

•5 —
i6.i

3H.3-4

135—
.48 !-
..3j.6.8

3430. 7|. 9



^) \/^nno 1635. in Loudon.

Jacob Symonfon liis account by mc in com-
pany, Debitor.

527 Feh. To dito his account Currant for 5 of 1 50 Pieces-

'634'll!l3 //J^ To yfar/ZerJ^w-exchange, remitted him

'51 '^\J'*hi To Amjhrdam e\c\\zn^c, remitted him

1820 Dito To BaUnce, due to him by conclude

163^ 13

n I)

T 212
III 289
II 301
13 5'3

Summ-

Jean du Boys at Roayi, my Intereft-

account. Debitor.

Ja». To dito Jean my ace. Currant for

—

Dito To Intereft- reck, lent for 4 months-

Sumra-

—



t6H.

D

>3

421
5|i3

1423
15 2

15I 2

1720

Anno 1655. ^" Loudon. (5

Cofitra; Creditor.

jf4«. By Jacob Symonfon his account Cui'rant for \ of
my payment

1634- 7-7

Dito By dito his account Currant for the like —
Feb. By dito his account Currant for 4 ofmy payment—
March, By Kerfies in company, for his 4 gains —
April, By ^////Zerfi^^zw-cxchange, remitted me
June, By Antjierdatft-exchiuge, remitted me
July, By Amfierdam-exc\iix\gc, fof his part giins •

—

Dito By dito his account Currant, for f ofmy payment-

Dito By Voyage to JJsbotn |, and | for his gains —
Sutntn

Contra, Creditor.

April, By Jean du Boys my account Cur-

rant carried thither, this being now
410 40

D

Contra, Creditor.

1633. 213 Jin. By Jean dit Boys my Intereft-reckon. fbrfotbear.---

325 Dito By RandallRice my Intereft-reckon. for forbcar.-r

3 30| Dito By George Pinchbacke, for forbearance • -

1634. c)'2'2\ April, By dito (/fori^e, for forbearance

1030 Dito By Ja/nes Wilk^nfon, for forbearance •

1030 Dito By Aadrexv Hitcbcoc\, for forbearance •

Summ-

1634. 8 15

Co?2tra, Creditor.

April, By Diego del Varino, for Com()any oiRandoU Rice

I, and f rr\e, our account of Time, for fales of

looSayes ~ —- II

H

40,

90|

396
. 57

279
289
.22

• 13

127

5 S

,2; 6

5.7
5-7

131416 3

123

3 4-
2 5, 2

419'.

8

1 .9-.

613, 4

21 zio

605.:



3



317
ii?34-io 8

14

15
16

1^

1653. 3

3
• 3

6

1 1 634. 10

15
18

Amio v6^^.it\r London'. (^

Contra^ Creditor. •

^

jf^w. By Voyage tb Lisborn^ for 100 Saycs, Heady-mon
Rtay, By dito his account by me in company received--

Jitne, By Diego his accoupt ofCa(h, received upon fruift-

J/z/y, By ^/«/^er^4^«-exclj^nge, remit.ted in his Billsr-:^

Oiio By dito his agcoun? byme in cotrip. for Figs received
Dito By Dz^g(? his account Currant, for. mine Adigration
Diio By Cafti, received ofhim to clear this account—

Summ

Contra^ Creditor.

"jm. By RandoU Rice his account Currant for his \ of
company Stocl^ brought in now —

—

Dito By dito his account Currant, brought in more
Dito By dito, my Interefk-account, laid out for him—
March, By dito his account Currant for \ ofcharges paid

April, By dito, his account Currant for \ of an exchange

Jun. By dito his account Currant for t ofan exchange—

July, By Figs in company, for } gains due to him-—

^

Dito By Profit and Lois, for |, and -f, for this gains—
Summ

^



y) Anno i6^^*in LotidoA.

Profit and Lofs in Company *..for Rajidoll

Rice, and | for me, Debitor.

323 Jan. To Profit and Lofi for charges of a Remifc

1 634. 7;29 March^ To Jea» dii Boys, for hisprovifion and brokagc-

1 7I20J
Julji^ ToTho. Truji, our account of Ready money, loft -

18— pito To Rav.Rice his account by me in comp. for rgains-
'° 'bitb To Profit and Loft, for my part gains

Summ-

1633. 3

RajulollRice my Intereft-account, Debitor.

23 Jan. To dito his account byme in comp. for principal-

23 Dito To Intereft-rec. lent ax 2 per C. for 3 months—
Summ-

1(533. 4

1634.17
17

Profit and Lofs, Debitor.

17, Feb. To Jacob Symonfon my account of Ready-money,
for his charges, being broRage and proVifion ——

1

Id July, To Jac.Symonfi.my account ofReady-money loft-

20' Dito To Silver, loft by the fale of 8 banes

''O Dito To Stock, gained by this handle —
Summ

—

V\ J^ i «

7: 2

13'. 9
.6 444
•7 296

11.3

..9.11

1-755 -1.

9

iai6

"5

3, —
3 25

10 -3

1 1046

1075

'^

10 >
'K— I

I

•9-

.8i(

,8i



17.20

17|20

1720
T720

1634.10

Anno 16^4. in Lojidon. (n

Co7itra, Creditor;

July, By Voyage to Lfshd'rn for dito Company, gained-

-

Dito By Jean dn Boys for dito company, gainec^

Dito By Jacob Symonfon, for dito cpmpany, gained—
Dito By Voyage to Antwerp, for dito company

, gained-

Sumrn—-^

1634.

^1634. 8

3.23

4.9
5|'3

15

9
II

13

14
»5

15

17

17

17
17

>7

'7

Contra, Creditor.

May, By ^andoB Rice his accoant Currant, due how
to be repaid me > .-. *• .

% b!

14.2
80 u
60

600

755

7

Contra, Creditor.

^<«». By Profit and Lofi in company i jR. i?. | me

.

Feb. 2tyJac.Symonfon hisCouchaneille, tor provifion—

Mar. By Kerfies in comp. \, and \ for proVifion& gains--

Apr. By Jac. Symotiji. my acco. by him iri comp. gained-

Dito By Danjickcexchange, gained by the (ame •

—

May, By George Pinch-back^ Upon Sugar gained

June, By Jacob Symonfon his Cambrix for provifion

—

Dito ByCaft], for provifion cS. Diego his Fruits

July, By Amjierdam-e^chinge in company, gained
ij Dito By Figs |, and f in comp. for provifion and gains-

20 Dito By Wares, gained thereby

— I Dito By Kettles,

20 Dito By Jean dit

gained thereby

oyt my account Currant gained -^

—

lO Dito By Voyage to Amjierd. configned to J. S. gained-

2o'jDito By Inteaeft-reckoning, gained thereby
20 Dito By Voyage to Lisborn\, and 4 tor my gains
— Dito By Profit and Loft ^, and |, for my f gains —

—

Summ -

a

115

2

12

• 50
. 10

36
.8

13
22

114
.92
.20
.56
III

. 16

.63
296

1 1075

II II

12 1

3

ir
19.9
•5—
12—

.

•4—
— .8

15 5
10—
-'.2

5.6
17--

17.-9

5J
.8it





142

Anno \ 6:^^. in London. . (8

1633. 5

1634. 8

.1634. 7-29

23

1634.13 15

Contra-, Creditor.

Jiiljfi By Figs in company , as per Contra, for full re-

turns of fales of the <^6 black fiayes — --

—

Contra, Creditor.

March, By dito Jacob my account ofrea-

dy money, received in part

April, By dito my account of ready-mo-
ney in full .

Suriim

—

©nil-



6

1634- 7

o) . Anno 1653.111 London.

?! ^ § «!

7<2foi Symonfon at Amjlerdam for

company | Randoll Rice, and

fme, Debitor.

March, To ^e4« <5/« B^j/j at R<»4« for di-

to company, for' a Remife

17 20

1633. 6

6

1634.12
12

»5

15

1634. S

Dito To Jean dii Boys for company of

R. R. i, and | me, for a Remife

April, To Andrew Hitchcock^, ordered

me upon fight of his letter to pay him-

June, To Andrew Hitchcock, ordered me
upon fight of his letter to pay him--

Summ

—

July, To Profit and Lofs for dito comp.

Summ

—

©nil.

3100

3506

1740

2699

11046

1 1049

m.

6

6

II

II

L

7

h

300

342.i:.ti

»58j.4|.s]

2441.5;-

t044iij i

60—1":6

1 104 12.

Figs in Company | for Randoll Rice, and

y for me 5 are Debitors.

March, To Diego delVarino for dito company ou
account of ready-money, received from him-

Dito To Cafh, for cuftome and other charges-

May, To Diego del Varino, received from him

—

June, To Calh, for cuftome and other charges-

Jnly, To Profit and Loli, for provifion and gains

Ditq To Randoll Rice his account by me in com
pany, for his | of the gains •

—

Summ-

572

2148

426
..8

154
.23
114

145

"873

4.6

11'. 6

.8.9

y18.

1

-i

Diego delVari7io at Lisborn for compa-

ny ofRandollRice |, and j for me, our

account of ready-money, Debitor.

April, To dito Diego for the fame company

I, and
-J
our account of Time, received—

May, To dito Diego for the fame company
our account of Time, received .

Summ

—

Mil.
I
Re.

706

361

968

640

360

oco

441

163

605
—

'-



15

Anno 1654. ^" London. (p

Contra, Crediton
•

Apfil, By Voyage to -<4«/»er/), cdhfign-

ed to Tho»tas Truji : being for com-
pany Randall Rice ^, and f me, for

fcveral commodities fhipt to fell for

our company, coft —t-

(55uil. m.

11046 — 10 1104

.1634.10

15

Contra, Creditors.

8, May^ By Cafti, fold George Vitjchback,

II

1635. 6

.1634. 1

2

July, By RandoURice, his account Currant,

fold to him for ready-money — <

Summ

—

1500

648

2148

12

525-

6 3481.6

.6873

Contra, Creditor.

Miirch, By Figs for dito Coifipafiy, received

in Value for

May, By Figs for dito company j received

in value for —
Dito By Voyage to Lkborn, for Provifion

and other charges, concerning this com-

pany -^ —r

Summ

Mil.

681

247

.38

968

Re.

960

320

720

006

9 426

154

605



1^34- 6:29

l620

19 20

1633. 7

19

1534.

534-8 15

I c) ^/i/w 1 694. in London.

rromife-reckoning.y Debitor, .

Aprils To jf.^we/ ivilkinfon, prontiifed to let him have-

Mjy, To George Pwchhacket tbr my piomife

Dito To JaMcs VVilkinfoni for his promife-performance-

Dito To Jum^s Ifi/^K/o»^ forhis promife-performance-

Hendrkk^ vander Luuh?i 7, John van

Does I, Jaques Reyvjl ', their ac-

count of' commodities. Debitor.

Atarch, To Cafb, for portage of

Jj'lj., To dito company their account of
Time, forvalueof the (ale carried thi-

ther .

Dito To Balance^ tranlported thither-

—

Summ-

IPs.



10 8

11 22

1634. 7 ^9

1620

II 20

1634.16

^>

20

.^i

1634. 13

»7

1634.13

1820

Awio 1633. in London. ^ i o

Contra^ Creditor.

March, By Jdwe/ Wilkinfdn for a bargain cfSugar—

•

^/>ri/, By James Wilkinfon for dilcharge made 7. pred--
Af^j'. By 'jamcT Wilkinfon for Andrew Hitchcocks ufe

—

Dito By George Pitichbacl^^ for my promile-perform.--

Summ

Cojitra, Creditor.

March, By Hendrkk vander Linden^ and

company, their account of Ready-mo-
ney, for the charges —

—

July, hy Andrevo Hitchcock^, fold part up-

on time, part money
Dito By Baluttce, tranlported thither —

Summ

130

160
160

320

biilba.

15 4

13

Contra^ Creditor,

jfw/y. By dito company their account of time, for re-

ceived in part
; ^ - —

Contra^, Creditor.

M^y, By James Wilkinfon, in truck of Sugar —
jf«/y, By Profit and Lo(s, loft by fale •—

. -

Summ-

15

Contra, Creditor.

Jufie, ^y Thomas Trtiji At Antwerp, for company i?.i?.

i, and f me, our account ofTime, for part fales

—

jf«/y, By Balance, for unfold Wheat -^— —

t

4 314
4 250
4 "200

31 33

1 I 102 ic

^^
i

.6i.8

10

13

Summ-

193

194

S89

ICO

574

577

1515

1704

.1.1

.9.1

10 a



1 1) Anno 1694. in London.

i5

Viego del Varino , for company of

Randoll Rice f, and | for me, our

account of Time, Debitor.

April, To Voyage to Lisborn, for dito com-

pany, for faleof 100 Sayes, part money--

Mil.

968

Re-

000

n

Andrew Hitchcocke, Debitor.

1634. 8 15 April, To Amjierdamexchznge^due the 23 present

—

1030 Dito To Intereft-reck. for forbearance of961*. 146. 96.

at 8 per C. for 4 months
10.8 Maji, To Jacob Symonfon, for an exchange due aSdito-
II 22 Dito To James Wilk^nfon for 2Qol'. at Intereft, and

forbearance, are both

June, To Cafti, paid JamesWill^infon in full ofan cxch.-

Dito "To Jacob Symonfon for 20 Pieces oiCambrix^ at

4 months time

20 July, To James WilkJTjfon, for mine Affignation

2O1 Dito To Hendrick^vander Linden, and company, for

feveral commodities, at 6 months —
Summ-

1634. 9

Affiflerdanf-exchange , being in

company for Jacob Sy?nonfon

and me, each |, Debitor.

15 April
J
To JacobSywonfon his account by

me in comp. for his ^ of the remifc

—

15 Dito To Jacob Symonfon my account by

I

' him in company, for my 4 thereof

—

1 3 May, To Catti, remitted by me
23 Jun. To Jacob Symonfon his accou. by me

I in comp. for his | of the remife

23. Dito To Jacob Symonfon my account by
him in comp. for my \ thereof

V July, To RattdoU Rice, remitted by me-

— j Dito To Jacob Symonfon his account by

1
me in comp. for his i of the gains —

-

. 2 Dito To Profit and LoIj, for ray gains-

Sutnm-

—

©ml-



Anno 1694. in London. (^\ i

Contra, Creditor.

815 April, By Diego dito, for the faid company,
our account of Ready-money, received

in part

1251

1634.10

10
12

\6

16

I

1634. 8

II

15

15

May, By dito Diego, received in full

Summ

—

iMil.

706
261

968

ae.

640
360

L § t

44113
163 7—

000 KL 605.

Contra-, Creditor.

April, By Jacob Symonfon, ordered me to make good
here an exchange of — • - . .

Dito By 'Jamei Wilkftifon, for my Affignment paid—
jf«we. By Jncob Symonfon, ordered to make good here--

Jnly, By Jacob Symonfon his account Currant for the

debt otCambrix tran/ported to James WHkinfon—
Dito by Ca(h, received in part of the now fold com-

modities, being

Dito By Balance, due to me by conclude of account-

Summ-

Contra, Creditor.

April, By Andrew Hitchcock,, for an ex-

change remitted me —
May, By JacobSymonfon his account by
me in comp. for \ of my remife'

Dko 'By Jacob Symonfon, my account by

him in company, for my 4 thereof—

Jxne, By RandoU Rice his account Cur-

rant, for an exchange remitted me—
jf«/j', By Jacob Symonfon his account by

me in comp. for \ of my remife

Dito hy Jacob Symonfin, my account by

him in company, for my 4^ thereof-

-

Summ

—

a

•ffiirt. ffi. pe.

5049

2890

2890

5304

3010

3010

22156

.8

158
250-

244

135

100

446

4^

t 1334

12 .9

.2.6

504

289

289

530

goi

301

19 .6

In

III

,1

8

3215 13 .9



022

1 634- '2

J4
^14

I 2) Anno 1694. ^" London.,.

Arthur Mumperfon at Danfickt my
account by liim in company, D''

April, To £).i/?/7r/^-exchange 1 in compa-
ny for dito Arthur, remitted to be by
him employed there for ray compaiiy

Stock

Flor.

5184

gr-

21

Viego delVarino at Lisborn his account

of Fruits, Debitor.

June, To Diego his acco. of Ca(h, for charges-

Dito To dito his Cafti, for provifion, and, c^c.

Dito To Diego his acco. Currant, for the neat

Samm^

—

F. R

270

270

300

300

1634.12

14 33

1634.16
16

Diego delVarinOy his account ofCafli, Debitor.

June, To Cafti, by me for him disburfed

Oito To Randoli Rice, received in part

Sutnm-

L

413

25

500

541

25

380

II

% 405

Diego delVarino, his account Currant, Debitor.

July, To Randoli Rice, for mine AiTignatioo

Dito To Diego his Cafti, paid Pedro to clear account—

Summ

1634.13

Thomas Tniji at Antwerp, for com-
pany Ran. Rice |, and |, for me,
our account of Time, Debitor.

June, To Voyage to Antwerp, conligned

to dito T/jof».fs for company ?, and

f for fale of part of the fent goods—

(^Uil.

15153

m.

10

161 .4
33817

10

10

500

1515



22

Anno 1^34' in London. ("12

Contra, Creditor.

April, By Daf/Jic^-cxch. remitted in mine

I

own Bills, his gains here •

18 20 Juljf^ By Balance, due by conclude —
Summ

Flor.

140

5144

5284

gr-

10 5

loj 13

IL

1019.8
402 12.

1

, l_'_

413H.9

Co?2tra, Crediror.

1634. 1323 jF//»c, By RandoS Rice his account Currant
fold part at 2 months .

F.
I

R.

270 300

Contra, Creditor.
^

1634. 12.7: Jufie, By Diego his account of Fruits for charges

1423, Dito By Cafh, for my disburled firft charges

1423! Dito By Diego\\\% account of Fruits for provifion,€^<:.-

1620 July By Diego his account Currant, paid Pedro d. Varino

Summ

—

1634.14 23

1634.13

1020

Contra-, Creditor.

'June, By Diego his account of Fruits, for the neat pro-

ceed of 270 Pieces of Figs, and 300 Pieces ofRaifons-

Contrai Creditor..

'June, By Tho. Trufi for company R. R. ),

and ^ me, our account of Keady-mo-
ney, for part received —

Julj, By Balance, for this conclude

—

•

Summ

R 2

©ltd.



J3

1634. 14
*

15

15) Amio 1634. in London.

Tho. Truji at Antwerp for compa-

ny Ran. Rice |, and | me 5 our

accoLinc ofReady-money, De-

bitor.

J'ifte, Todito Thomas our acco. of Time

»Suil Ifii. p.

IIG20
I-:? .9 12 II02 — .4.

1534.1620

1920

1634.18
181

18:

18

18:

18

^9

Figs in Company \ for Jacob Symonfon,

and \ me, Debitor.

July, To Voyage to Lisborft, configntd to Diego
delVarino, for company, asabovCj received---

Dico To George Pinchhac^, for charges

Summ

—

2908

1908

Hendricli vander Linden ^, JoJ}7i van Does I,

Jaques Reinft (, their account of Time,
Debitor.

July, To dito their account of ready-money, received

in part for fold Wares •

Dito To Balance, for conclude tranfported thither—
Summ

Balance, Debitor.

Dito

Dito

2o! Dito

20 Dito

20 Dito

20 Dito

3o Dito

20 Dito

To Jacob Symonfvn my account by him in comp.

To 'jean du Boys, for comp. R. R I, me | Cuirant—

To Hend. van. Lind. and comp. their commodities-

To Voy;'ge tOi4«/n». incomp. R.R.\, and^me---

To Andrew Hitchcocke due to me by conclude-
To Arth. Mumperfon my account by him in cotnp.

To T/j^.Tr;/y2, for comp. RR.j, me| our Timeacco.

To Figs ill comp. for Jac.SymonJon |, and 5 forme-

To Calh, letting therein, and brought hither

—

Summ

—

.6x1

-.3

'12!—

4794 3-1



o
Anno 16^^. in London. (12

Contra, Creditor.

1315 Ji/Ke, By Jean du Bo^f, for com p. Ran
doll Rice J , and j me, our account
Currant by our order remitted him-

Jidjf, By Prof 8c Lofi ofdito comp. loft--1720

1634.1820

1634.16 20

"1634. 18

19
J9

19

19

Summ

—

0ltil.

1 1020

iia2o

•9

9

Cofitra, Creditor,

^^w/;-, By Balance, refting unfold

Ps.

Contra, Creditor.

July, By Hendricks vander Linden, and company, their

account ofcommodities, fold for • • .

Balance, Creditor,

July, hy Jac. Symonfon his account by me in comp.-—
Dito By RandoU Rice his account by me in company-
Dito By Hen. vander hind, and comp. their commodities
Dito By Hen.van, Lind. and comp. their ready-money—
Dito By Hen. van, hind, and comp. theirTime account—
Dito By Stock, for difference there, being my pref eftate

Summ

iL

1092 17

<I02—

13

10

806

193 19

512

991
10 194
10 . <^^

13! -93
.1,2902

14794 .3

II

.8
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(tAnno I (^
^ 4. th& 1 1 . offlily in London.

Cap, Debitor to Stock 1. 947. 2. 1. 1), for fundry Goynes in

I • Gold, and Silver, as by the found particulars, the 20. prefent did

appear, producing • —^—

Atidrevo Hitchcocke Debitor to Stock t. 446. 12. 9.^, for fo

much due to nie at feveral dayes, by conclude of fdrmei: book,

fol. i I . being- .•- -—-—
-1-,.

"Jacob Symonfon At Amfterdam,my account by him in company,

debitor to Stock \, joi.—8. D. for gt 3010.6. 8. pen. due to me
by conclude of former book^fol. 2.——-——. —

Arthur Mimperfon at Danjicl{^ my account by him in com-

pany, debitor to Stock l*402.ix.i.lj, for ^i44.Florines,io.gros.

1 3.pin.Polifli,due to me by conclude of fbrmcr book,fol.ii.—

Figs in Company f for "Jacob Symonfin, and 7 for me, debitors

to Stockl.^06. 6. 1 1. Dior 2908.pieces unfold in former books,

fol. 1 3 . coft as there appeareth-» :

"

l^oyage to Antiverp conRgned to Thomas Truji, being intora-

pany ^ for RandaliRfce, and ', for me, debitor to Stock I. 189.

12. j3. for the value of ip.Lafts, 24. Mudde, 3. fchepks of

Wheat unfold, asbt former book, fol. ic.

Jean Hit Boys at Roan, for company Ratidoll Rice \, and ^for

me, our account Currant, debitor to Stock I. 109-2. 17. 10. J).

for 3642. 1/. 5S. fous, 6.1). due to the faid company, as by for-

mer books, fol. 6. ; .
' —

—

• Thomas Tritji at Antmrp^ for company of Randoll R7V«-|,and

1 for me, our account of Time, debitor to Stock I, 413. 6.

8. J)- for^l. 4133. 5. II. pen.dueto us by conclude of former

books upon this account, fol. 12. • ' '

HendrJck^vander Linden ^, John van Does j;,JaquesReynJii,

their account of commodities debitor to Stock I. 194. 12. i.'D

for 1 60. Pieces of Figs^ 4. Bales of Pepper, 1 5. Butts of Allegant

ftandingupon the Debit of former book, fol. lo;

Stock_, debitor to Jacob Symonfin at Amjierdam, his accoti Of

by me;in company I. 512^3. 8. D. for fo much due to him by

conclude o^ former bookjfol. 5. --^-^ —

•

Dito,

h

9 ^'7

446 11

goi

4102 12

806 6ir

iz

1692

4<;

17 10

.8

194

i!.2

12 >!

.8



Jmo 1 6^^. the II. 6ffuly in London,

Dito,to Rancbll Rice his account by me in company I. 991-

7. 6.1). for fb much due to him upon this account by conclude

of former books, fol. 6. ——

Sk>ck.^ debitor to Hendrick^vander Linden », "John van Does t,

Jaqner Rejnft t, their account of commodities I. 194. 12. i. tl-

for 160. Pieces of Figs, and 4. Bales of Pepper fold j being the

whole wares in Credit of former books, fol. 10.
'——

—

DitOt to Hendrick.vunder Linden, and company, as above,

their account of Ready-money I. ^g-yfj'"^: tor conclude of

former books, fol. ic. —

—

; r—^

DitOy to Hendricks vander Linden, and company, as before,

their account of Time I, 93. i^. 8. iJ, for conclude of former

books,a8 in fol, 13.- —

—

•

Andrew

Si\ti

991

194 13

^9

93 •9



A. R.

Aftdrew Hitchcockr fol.i

Arthur Mumperfon at Danfick, my
account by him in company-

—

-fol.

C.

Cafh- -fol. I.

Figt i« Compaftjf : for Jacob Symon-

fon^ and 7 for me fol. 2

H.

}Je«drick^ vatider Linden j, John van

Does l,Jaques Reinfi f, their ac-

count of commodities fol.

D//<', their account of Ready-monyfol. 3,

Dito^ their account of Time —fol. j.

I.

it:

Jacob Sy.ntoftfon at Amfterdam, my
account by him in company- -fol.l.

Jean duBojsiX Roan, for company

Mandoll Rice \ , and j for me, ouf

account Currant fol, a.

Jacob Symonfon his account by me
in company fol. 3-

RandoU Rice his account by me in

company DCS. fol-3*

Stock- -fol. u

Thomas Truji at Antwerp, fqr com-

pany RandoU Rice t,and f for me,

our account of Time— fol.

Foyage to Antwerp^ configned to

ThomasTrHJi^ being in company

for RdndoURice t, and j
for roe—fol, 2.

S3 Cap



i6j4

1634.

I ) Jmo 1^34-. in London,

Ca(l?, Debitor.

2, July. ToStocke, rcning in former book, fol. i.

U

947
,2-1

Stock, Debitor. . _ .

July. To Jacob Sjtftonfon hh account by me in company-

Dito. To RandoHRice his account by me in company-

Dito. To Hendr.vatrder Lindenfic comp their commodit.

Dito. Hend.vander Lind.Sc comp. their Ready • mony

Dito. To Hcn.vand.Li»d&i comp.their account of Time

99

»

194
'99

•93

•3-8

•2.1

«9-8

1634.

Jndrew Hitchcock, Dcbi tor.

July. To Stock, by conclude of former books, fol. 1 1 446

Jacob Symonfon at Amftcrdam, my <Puil

account by him in company, D'

.

July. To Stock, as informer books, fol. 2. 3010

p.

301 •8



i634^

C

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

5/0d, Creditor.

July, by Cafb, refting there in former books —
Dito. By Andrew Hitchco<:k.^A\x^ to me in former books

Dito, By 'Jacob Symopfon my account by him in company

Dito, By Arthur Mnmperf.my account by him in comp.

Dito. By Figs in company,(or JacSjiffiOKfon f & f for me
Dito. By.Voyageto Ant. for company R.R.],^ ,

forme

Dito. By Jean dit B<y/,for con\p,Rand.R.\,2ir\A t for nie

Dito.By T.rn/^,forcomp.fi.R.^,& f me,ourTime acco.

Dito.By Hend.vaijder L/W.Sc comp.their commod.acco

£
ti

$47.
44^i
90I

402..
8c6|.6

189112

1092I17

4'?'r6
> 94(12



1634 21

i634 zi

1634 21

1^3.4 II

I _) Jnno 1 <^3 4-. ^« London. 1 IS D

/^A-fkr Mum^erfomx. Danfick, my
account by him in company, D\
July. To Stock, due as in former

book?,fol. 12. —

Flor.

5144

gr- ' P

lo •3

%^ '" Qo^^iny
,
for J'dco/' SymonfoH, and 7 for

me, Debitors.

July. To Stock, refting unfold, as by acco. fol. 13. 2908

Foya^e to Antwerp, configned to Thomas Trufty being

in company of ^andoll ^ce \, and * for me, De-

bitor.

July. To Stock, refting unfold, a* in fol. 10. for

Jean du 'Boys at Roan, for compa-
ny ^andoll ^ce\y2.n^~ forme,

our account Currant, Debitor.

July. To Stock, due as in former book,

fol. 6. ^ , 3042 58

D

'6

Thomas Truji at Antwerp, for
company (!{an.1(ice ;,& f forme
our account ot Time, Debitor.

Jul)'. To Stock,due as in former book,
fol. I 2-

^\X\l

4133

fli.
I
p.

1 402 C2

806 II

1092 »7 10

413 :i
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5 ) Jn/jo I tf
; 4.. in London.

Hettdrick^ vander Linden 7, John van

Doesi;, Jaqnes Reynji 7^ their ac-

count of commodities, debitor.

July. To Stock, brought from former

book, fol. 10.— —

—

•

m

160

t)U.

ij

ba-

Jacob Symonfon at Amjlerdam , his account by

me in company, debitor.

sid

194 13

1{andoU(^cej his account by me in company,

debitor.

Heudrick "Vander Linden ^, John yan Does «, Jacques

%eynft':, their account of ready money, deb.

Hcndnck ynndcr Linden x, John Van Does *, Ja^ues

(!(eynjl t, their account of Time, debitor.



Jmo 1^54-. inLondon, % )
I

Co;/fr^,Credkor, 1
^3.

|

tu.
[

ba.

July By Stock, brought from former

Book, fol. lo. ' i6o 194 II -I

1534. zi

1634.21

Centrdj Creditor.

July By Stock, due from forjner book, fol. j. ^12

CoMtM, Creditor.

July By Stock, due in former book, fol. 6. 991 '7 '6

1634. 21

Contra^ Creditor.

July By Stock, due as in former book, fol. 10.
99 7-7

Contra^ Creditor.

July By Stock, due as informer book, fol. 13.
93 19 .8
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Science- lovevs,

^^'T'^^^ i^f^/j Sooh Title^ Imadepromifc

^9s^. f^i*CS ^' cxerciie of the Studious:

«Cj3Rj»i performance in the enjuing. For here jou hal^e the firji

Wafte-book, cowj|7rc/;ewJiH^ ;>idnjy \\vut'.cs of ujuui p^jj-

fages amongji Merchants : heteyou ha^e the 'Txue co-.n/eof the hiyaitarics

Entrances \ then foUoweth the Da-ily pajjfages of Tradim here jyo« haVc

allgeneral matters belonging to Proper accounts : In this part of the Walle-

book FaBorage accounts are likewije begun
j and all pajjages made fo

plain,that a mean capacity may apprehend them. Therefore, who e^er h.ith

deemed this Arts- learning fo^e Obfctire, or T)ij^cultj and for that caujc

hath been kept backfrom the Secrefie thereof^ fl)all' in the Frogrejs of my
TcTichm^s-nxeiho^findjuchdelcElahleproceedmgs, that {contrary to Us

expeclation) he will with eafe attain to this ^ir/^ Wafte-books true 'Bd-

lances

End.

of Two Wa'le-books

and according to the Jc-

hX-^^ cond^ule of Aid ^ under the 6i. place y the PrOiTiiicr
'^

is Debtor : therefore to have a dijcharoe, I make purt of

Ingenuous Learner,

W Henyou intend to undergo the fludious Task of Learning the en-

/m/W fwo Wafte books j then note, fW wk/j the 'Book lycth

open before you, then is the fide upon the Left hand the Wafte-books pro-

pofitions; from thenceyon are toJeekyourDcbkors and Creditors: and

thefide upon the (^ht hand, are the Journals Di6lations ; that is, fuch

words ( though not ^:>etorical ) as are taofl plain, to explain the Wafte-

hooks parcells after the Debitors ^?iJ Creditors are found , thws entred

for the Learners eafe -, not regarding my labour, nor charges at the Pre/syjor

this Jrt-defirersgood.

Ti r.Of



(lAnno 1 6 7,] .thefirfi of
January in Amfterdam. euiiCtt.

Title.

I . Of the ^ady money that tpe have^ when we hegm to

trade : or, by conclude of former 'Booh.

1 . Calculating my eftate (when I left my former kind of Book-

keeping^ I found in feveral coyns ofCold and Silver, as by the

agreement of my Cafli, and Cafh-bookappeareth, the (umof

—

2. And in the Banck of this City ( as by my account upon fol.

1765. appeareth ) there is due to me

pe

I2p8-

1. Of Wares^ Hoiifes , Sh'tps-^artSj and the like.

5. I have 200. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth remaining unfold,

producing at 40. guilders /'cr Piece unto _
4. More, I havea Houfe called King David, ftanding upon

the New-Market of this City : which coft,befides the Legacy
going out of the fame _

5. 1 have f^r. of the good Ship called the^aJn-l>oa> of Sardam^
Shipper upon the fame is John Johnjott the Elder ol Ilpettdum^

my part coft-

80CO-

495 3

963

5. Of debitors.

6. Jack PitddJKg at Botidon hath fent mean account dated the

i8. of November laft, wherein is due to me by conclude in Rea-
dy mony 80.1. i2.g. (terl. proceeding from laics of feveral

Wares for my account, exchange at 33. 04.5" produceth- .

7. Daniel Bccfe of Piir>Mrent hath delivered rac his Bond,pro-

ceeding from commodities fold him, due the 1 9 , prefcnt,being-

15

12

.896

1017

4. Of Debt-Demanders.

8. Gerard Frifid of llbendam, hath a Bill of mine, being for

goods bought of him, due the 26. prefent, producing unto

—

The f. Dito.

9. Akxaadcr Ham dwelleth in the Houfe called King David,

fVand-

.465



Anno 1^3 i^.thefi^of January in Aniftcrdamv "Snii Hi!

Title.

1 . Of the ^ifJy niony^ c^c.

I. ) gl. 129S. for feveral coyns of Gold and Silver, at prefenc

in my Houfe, as between the agreement of" my Cnfh, and
Calh-book appeareth, the fum of —

.

. .

2031-^789. duetcimeiri the Banckof thisCity, as by my
account in their Book, fol. 1765. appeareth, being

129

678;

\n

4. Of Wares
J
Houfes, Ships. &e.

3. ) gl. 8000. for 2C0. Pieces of Cambrix-cloch.^ by me un
fold 5 producing at 4c, gl. per Piece ^^ 8ooc

• 4) 51.4953- i5-flU)?- which the faid Hourc(ftanding upon
the New Market. of this City )coft firfl: penny, befides the Le-

g;icitsduc out of the fame . .— '4953

5,) gl. 1^6^. 1 2. 8. pen. foti^ of the fame, upon which Job/?

'johffjon the Elder of Ilpcndam^ is Shipper, my pare coft
.96:

3. Of Debitors.

6.)^^B^6. for 89. 1' 11- ftcrl. due tomein Kcady mony,
proceeding from Wares fold for me, as by an account received,

beating date the 28. of November^ exchange at 33. 5. 4. t).

—

7. ) gl, loi 7. J. flup. for commodities formerly fold him, as by
his Bond, due the 19. prefent, being

4. Of Debt-Vemanders,

8-) Ql.4^S' iO'8. pen. for Wares formerly bought of him,
as by my Bond, due the 2 6. prefent, being -. • ^r-

—The 5. Dito.

9.)Sl.3 6o.for his yearly dwelling rerit of the faid houfe,{landing

upon

'896

IC17

•465



Ajino I <^5 3 . thcfifih of fanudrj m0inifierdar.\

'ding upon uk- Nc-w Market of this Gifiy i liis Rent will bt:<lv.v

the iirllof April next, producing ycaily

I :.. J.icoh Hdnger hath a ycaily Legacy of jc Ql. out ottht-

iitMilccaUcd King /^<<r';i/, tluc thcay. of- FeLn/urj i)t)n, to Lk

rekaled after 1 6. years purchafc, chiefrum,ai!d rent piuduccth

5. Wares voughtfor ready tnbney, and

prejently pdicl.

II. Bought of Thomas Coftr 1 5. Butts of Sherry- fack, at S4
^.per Butf, my payment: is

850

126;

6. Waresfoldfor ready money, md
prefehtly received.

12. Sold unto \V\lliam Pa/f/trJ 1 6. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth :

my receit at 45. Q;!. pir Piece, is.

I ,\ There is a Legacy of 60. gl, now given fo mc out of the

Houlc called the Emperour, ftanding upon the Colke oi this

City, payable h) Sufanua Peters Orphants, due the 28. o^ Fe-

bruary next, to be iclealtd after 18. years purchaft, chief fum

and rentproduccth

7. Wares bought, to f>ay u^on Demand.

The iz. Dito.

14. Bought of Daniel Beef 16. Lafis of Elye, at 60. ggl.
each Lafi:, to pay upon demand, being ^

8 . iVares fold to he paid upon Vcmaud.

15. Sold unto Gerard Frincl 12. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth, at

4 3 . gl. 1 Ci (lll|?.pcr Piece, to pay upon demand, being

720-^

1 140!

'544

5). Wares bought, paying ^art ready money, the

remainer upon Time.

-The I J. Dito.

i6,i7.Bought o( Gerard Frind 58.Hog(heads ofFrench Aqua-
vita",

525



Anno 1^35 >th'o 5. offanuarj in ^iyfrnfl'^yd^nh

uponthe Netv-Market of this City, which llent will be due

the firft of April next, being — :-.

loOgl. 8)0. Tor ayearly Legacy of 50. gl.out of thciHiid

Houfejduethe 27. of February next, to.be reieafed after the

rateof 16. years purchafe . the chief furn, and rent produceth-

5. V/ares boughtfor, <i:jP'c.

enilfii.

\6c

il.)gl. 1260- for 15. Butts of Sherry-fack, bought of Thoaas
Cojier, at 84. Ql,per Butt 5 my payment is-^^ ^^-t—

6. Waresfold
J
and, idrc.

126c

1 2.) gl. 7 2c . for 1 6. Pieces of Cainbrix-clbth, fold to Wiltiam

Penfarcl it 4j gl^p^r Piece: my. receit'is^t-- r— ;

—

13) 5I. 1 140. For a yearly Legacy of 60. guilders, now gi-

ven to me, out of the Houfe called the Emper'our, ftandirtguj?:

on the New-fides Colkeof this City ^ due the 28. of February

next; and may be reieafed at the rate of 18. years purchafe:

chief fum, and rent is'—-

—

-• —^-^^ ^—
^^^-^^^s-^

7. Wares bought, to pay, o-c.

The i2.Dito.

140 gl. 1 244. for 16, Lafts, bought of him at 60. iggl. per

Laft, to pay upon demand ; being

72c

114c

1344-

8. Waresfold to be, <src.

'50 5I. 525- 12. Qu^. foi^ 12. Pieces fold him at 43 gl, per

F^iecetopay upon demand^ — —

9. Wares bought, paying, <^c.

1 The I
J.

Dito.

i^OSl. 55^8. for 58. Hoglheads of Pwoclft A^qua%j^^,»t 96,
gi.paying part ready mony,theremainer upon g-mon. feeing all

^70 Si. 37-84,

525
t 2

5^^?



^nno 1 6^1 .the i 5 .offamaty in Jmjlerdam.

vitae, paying ^5784 ftl.now ready j the remainer upon ^.months:

the whole at <^6. gl. per Hog(head,is

<55uil. ^i. pe.

5568

1 o. Wares (old^ rect'iVing part prefently^ the

llfmainer upon time.

-The 21. Dito.-

18, 1 9. Sold unto William D/tcket 58. Hogfheads of French

Aquavits, receiving 4960. fll. now ready, the remainer at 3.

moneths ; the whole at 1 20, Ql-per Hogftiead, produccth I6960

II. To pay a Debt now expired.

-The 27, Dito.

20. Unto Daniel Beefhx conclude of account, do I pay-

z. To receive a Debt now expired.

2 1. Of Gerard Frind received to clear the firft parcel-

I
J . JMonyfetcht out of 'BancK

-The 5. of February, 1635.

2 2 . Fetcht out of Banck, being paid me by Frederick^ Wats

the Caihier

x/^.Mony.UTriedinto 'Banck*

The 7. of February.

23. My fervant Francis Willing, according to ray order, hath

carried mony into Banck, and delivered it to John Nimble^ to

be fet upon my account, Jbeing ;

1 5. Mony and Waresy bartredfor other Wares.

—The 15. Dito.

24. Received oE Gerard Frind /^. Barrels of Couchaneille,

weighing Netto 560.*. at 18. ^. per Centum

.5. Againtt

J26

60

•7

6000.

987 »J
.8^

locSo-



M. id^^.theif.of Januarym Amfterdam.

'ZO fil- 37^4- P*"^ *^"^° 1^^'™ '"^ P^"^^ °^ *^^ above-named Aqua^
vitx ^- : 3784

I o. Waresfold
J

receiy'tn^f 8cc.

The zi. Dito.

18.J gl- 6960. for jfS.Hoslheads of French Aquavit2,at ixq.q\.

reiving part ready-money,the,remainer upon 3. nionths,being all-

19.) gl. 4960. received in part of the above-named Aquavitae

11^ To pay a Dek^ &c.

6960

4960

The 17. Dito.

2.0.) Jjl. 335. 17. flup. paid unto him forconclude of account

—

II. To receive a Debt
J

Sec.

21.) gt 60. I. 8. pen. received of him in full ofaccount,bcing"

ij. Moneyfetcht, &cc.

The 5. of February, 1^3 j.

tx.) gl. 600O. fetcht out of the fame, being paid unto me by
Fredericks Watt, Cafhier, to wit—" ,

316

60

17

60C0

14. Money carried^ 3cc.

The 7. Dito.

13.) gl. 987. ly. 8. pen. carried into the lame according to my
order, by my fervant Francis Willing^ and delivered it to John
Nimble, to be let upon my account, being——.— - ..'—.

—— —.-
•—*—- —._

I J.
Money andWareSf Sec.

The ly.Dito.

34.) gV looSo. for 4. Barrels received of him in barter, weigh-

ing Netto 560. tb.at 18. gl.f^rCe»^»«», is

987

25- gl 1778.

15

too8ol_~



Jnno 167,1. the iS'Of February in Amfterdam.

25. Agatnft the which I have delivered him 15. Laft, i^.Mudde,

and 3.Schcpiesof Rye, being the produft of 16. Laft, producing

at 80. ggl.^cr Laft, unto

ft.6.! More, (?o. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth," at 47. gl.' per t'iece-

""
a/J And unto his Servant Anthony Succaro paid to clear this

Truck-

\6. Wares hartredagamfl other Wfiresy and

Moneyj enjoying rebate.

-The 21. Dito.

28.' Delivered unto William Ducket 4. Barrels bf Couchaneille,

poize Nctto. 5^8. tt. at 25. a\pi:r 1X\~

zp. Againft the which he- dellV6reth'"mie ^34. Ertds oi Braiif-'

wood, poizeNetto.22170. ft. at ;}4. glrpfr Ce«^«w, upon fifteen

months difcount—

^

—--—-
-J-—^—

• —'

jtH My receipt in Money.tojclear this account is-

^ I.; Becabfe the difcount at 8. perCetihim^ produceth

, 17, Xb r^ceiye a VeUniaw due.

-THe 3. of March.-

32. Recdved of Jooji Peierjbn , for the Orphants ofSufaKha

Petcri, the Legacy of the Houfe calkd.'tfac £»fCTi«i»y due the i8.

of FehrMary laft •——^ —-
. ,«^

^

, . ,.
,

..—

—

le-

, 8. To pay by ajji^nment a now expired ^nty and by JJJlgjiment

to Receive the o'ver-plus : allowinglHtertji to the pa^ng man,
1

,

35.; Afligncd Jaeoh Himger.upon Alexander Ham, for a Legacy

which d i to jf-Jti;^ hath yearly out of the Houfe King Daniel, due

the 27. of i'e/'rwrfry laft, being -_ — •

—

'
• —

..).\f\ .n '1'T

3.}. Received of Qiles Srvainehy Aflignffl^nt of Alexander Ham
the rcmaincr of a years Rent of the b'efore-named fjoufe, due the

fit& of April -acTct, being =-' •—^—^ • '•'—- •

'
'

'
>:

,1 I....
- ..j-T-rr- :j .

-

©uilfiiipe, ;

1778

h8i

r?9fo

97J4

886h6

1
^P^

60

16

tj

I

fO

35. So

3'

;;r!i



Jn. \6ii. the \<.of Februaiy in Amfterdam.

^S-) 9l- 1778.10. (tlip. for i5.Laft, x3.Mudde, j.Scheple, de-
livered him, being the proceed of 16. Lalt, are at 80. ggl. in part
of Barter — . - .

a 6.) gl. 2820. for 16. Pieces, at 47. gt in part of Barter, deli-
vered him, being —— . , J ,

2-7-) gl.548r- lo.flup. paid in full of this Barter unto his Ser-
vant An thony Succaro

\6. Wares 'Bartered forJ
Sec.

The ii.Dito.

28.) gl, 13950. for 4. Barrels delivered him in Truck, weigh-
ing Netto. 558. ft. at 2

J. gl. per Cetitum, being

2,9) fil- 9754- i^- fiup- for 334. Ends of Brafil-wood, recived
in part of Truck, vi^cight Netto. 21170. tb. 3144. gj. per Centum
upon If. months difcount, being— _ _

3°0 fil- 5082,. received of him in full of this Truck, bein<^

31.) gl.886. i6.flup. for thedifcountofgl.9754. i5.flup.at
B.ferCentitnt, for 1 5. months, is . ,_

17. To receive^ &c.

The 3. of March.

32.) gl. 60. received of Jooji Peterfin the Ltgicj of theEmpe-
rour, due the 28. of Fehrmrj hd .

'

. ,

18. To^ayby yijjtgnmentj Sec.

33. j gl. 50. for mine Affignation delivered dito Jacph^ in full

of a Legacy, which he yearly hath out of the Houfe King David,
due the 28. of February h{\, being- •

34;) ftl- 3'^o. by his Affignment received of Giles Swaine the
remainer of a years Rent of the Houfe King David, due the firft

of April next, being—— > •——

V % 35) fil i.

^Ull III p^

1778 10-

5481 10-

I39JO-

97S4

foSj

886

16.

tS.

.50.

310



Jnno 1 61, 1, the 5

>

of March in Amfterdam. ^uil

35-. So that the nrul Alexander payeth i. month before the time,

wliKjh allowance I pay him out of Purfc, being at 7. pcrCentnw—
.1 p. To Sook renewed Legacies, and ^nts.

36. The Legacy of the Houfe called the Emperour, to be paid

yearly by Snjanna Peters Orpha/its, will be due the z8. of February

next, 1^34. being

37. The Rent of the Houfe called King David^ wherein i4/e:>f-

der Ham dwelleth, will be due ihefirftof J/r;/next, 1634. being

—

38. The Legacy that 'Jacob Honger hath yearly out of the Houfe
King David, will be due the 27 of February next, i<534. being

20. Togive a Gratuity.

39. Unto the experienced Counfeller, Matter James Well-fpeak^r,

have I freely given a Piece of Cambrix for expedition in my mat-

ters, the Piece colt • • —

21. To receive a Gratuity.

40. William Dm'ket hath freely given me 6. Ends of Brafil-wood,

poize 400. It), for Remnmration oi my former Aid, and Counfel in

helping him to a good Chapman for all his other Brafil, which Re-
ward, Requital, or Recompence, at 44. gl.per Ce/7/»», is- —

-

11. To buy Wares upon after^delivery.

—The i3.Dito —
4 1 . Bought of William Ducket 3 6.Lafts, 1

4. Muddeof Rye,which
he ("by promile J is to deliver me within 14. days after this date,

at 60. ggl. per Laft, is

j. To fell Wares upon after-delivery.

42. Sold umo Jacob Hoxger ^^o. Ends of Brafil-wood, weigh-
ing in all x2 570. lb. the fame have I promiled to deliver him, or Af-

figns, within 14, days next coming, producing at 44. Q\. per Cent.

upon 16. months rebate, unto^

14. Money

.60

36c

5°

•.40

176

tti pe

— —

;

1067

9930 16



Anno i6ii. the:i^,of March in Amfterdam.

35'0 9l.2. 2. lJup. paid th^idAd Alexander onto^ Purfe, becaufe

he payeth i .month before the time 5 allowance at 7.j>er Cent.'

i5>. To'Bookrettewedj &c.

96J gl- 60. for the yearly renewed Legacies of the Houfe called

the Emperour, due the z8. o[ Fehrmrji^ 1634. being

37,) gl. 360. for the yearly dwelling Rerit of the fame, now re-

newed, due the firft of ^/t;/, 1634. being

58.) glfo. for the yearly Legacy of the fame now renewed, due
the sy.oi Fehruarj, 1634. being- .

—

1 o. To give a Gratuity.

39) 9l-40' for one Piece given as a Gratuity unto the experien-

ced Counfeller, Mafter James Well-fpeaker, for expedition uled in

my matters : the Piece coft —

21. To receive a Gratuity.

40.) gl, 176 for 6. choice Ends of Brafil- wood, q* ,400. tfc. given
me by William Ducket, for Remuneration of ray former Aid and
Counfel, in helping him to a good Chapman for all his other Brafi),

which Recompence at 44. gl. per Centum —

^

.
.

2 2. To buy Wares^ 8cc.

The ij.Dito.

. 41-) gl-3067- ii.fiup.foraBargainof 36. Lafts, 14. Muddeof
Rye, which he ( by promife ) is to deliver me in 14. days after this

date, being at 60. ggl- is • •

^ulllfti Ot

6o-

360-

50 •

40.

176

3067

23. TofellWares, Sec.

42.) gl. 9930. 16. flup, for a Bargain of 340. Ends of Brafil-

wood. Weight, Netto. 2x570, ft. which by promife I am to deli-

ver him, or Affigns, within 14. days next coming, upon 1 5. months
difcount, producing at 44. gl. per Centum, unto

44. Money

9930 16



Anno \6\i,the 13. o/"March in Amfterdam. ^utl Qi PC

2 4. M)Mf)i td^fw «/Jon htterefiy being

prefently received.

43. 44. Upon Depofito received of Sufanna Peters Orphans

600. Qt being with Intereft at 8. fer Centum^er Annum for three

months time

25. Money putforth uj^on Intere[i^ and

prefently paid.

49.46. Delivered upon Depofito unto Daniel Beefe looo. gi
being with Intercltat S.per Centum per Annum for 3. months-

2 6. Agreed with another^ for Money upon hterefi, which I

am to receive certain days after the agreement
3

yet I'Book thefame injlantly, as an

Example of the like.

— The ir.Dito .

—

47. With Alexander Ham agreed, that he is to dcliverme with-

in lome few days, for 5, months upon Depofito

27. Agreed with another
^ for Money upon Interejl^ which

I am to pay certain days after our agreement 5 the

fame J now injlantly 'Booky as an In-

fiance for the like.

48. Condefcended this day, to deliver within fome few days un-

to Jacob Monger upon Depofito, for 3. months time

2 8. Money paid unto a Shipper, for my part of the

Ships Vi^ualling.

-Thex5. Dito.-

49. Unto John Johnfon Goyer have I paid my h Viftualling of
the Ship called the Rain-Bow of SardaM, now riding in Jcxel-

Road,to launch forth with the firft good Wind,my part produccth--

29, To\

6b8-

1030-

1000— •

600

..80-



Anno i6i^. thei^.of March hi Amfterdam.

2 4. JMoney taken upon, &c.

mm

43) fil-
^°'-'' received upon Depofito for 3. months at 8. fer

Centum per A»»nm . •
^

44.) gl. 8. being for thelntereft of 600. gl. for 5. months, a*

%. per Centum fer Annum • — .

15. Money put forth, &c.

45^0 5I. 1000. delivered him upon Intereft for 5. months, being

at 8. per Centum, per Annum—

—

. .

4<>) gl. 30. being for the Intereft of looo.gl. at iz. per Centum,

per Annum^ for 3. months time • —
.,UCjU j

2 6- Agreed with another, for, &c.

Thexi.Dito.

47O J5l- ' '^°°' ^*"^ ^^^ agreement, that he is to deliver me within

fome few days, for 3, months upon Depofito

600

.8

PC

rooo

30

27. JgreedVtth mother, for. Sec.

't.'\ .(;<Vf«>- ".V'-

^S.) gl.i6oo. for fo much agreed upon this day, to deliver him
within fomdfew days upon Depofito, for 3. months time -

c ,0\.lO
_jlE, Money paid unto a Shipper, Sec.

1000—

• 600

The x^. Dito.
x\

'

•^9-) QI- 80. Paid unto John Johnfon Goyer, for my revidualling
of her: (he iying now in Texel-RiMd, to launch fbrrfi with the firft

good Wind, rny part produceth ^

c 1;

1 ,.1

29. To



Jnm \ 6 ^7,, the 2 p. o/'March /'« Amfterdam.

17. To receive Moneyfor my part of Shipsfreighty

or gain
J

upon a Voyage.

50. JohnJoh»fonGoyer, not intending to have come into Texel-

Road with his Ship, did pay 18. l- fterl. the 90. paflado unto Jaci^

Pudding at Lotfdon, for my ,\ advance upon the Rain-bovps Voy'
age: the fame hath he fent me in Englilh Money by PeUr Clafon

Vifcher, producing at 5'. /»erCe«/**«, unto • ^

30. Wares now delivered^ which formerly Tt>ere fold

uj^on delivery : and the money now made me

good by ^jjignment.

-The 2. of Jpril.

f r. Delivered unto Seager Solt, by order oi Jacob Hottger^ the

340. Ends of Brafil-wood, fold unto him the 13. paflado, Upon
delivery, poize 21570. 1^. at 44. gl- fer Out. upon i6. monthi

difcoiinr, is — ' —

5-2. Thedifcount at 8. per Centum^ per Anmni, for x6. inonths,

IS—

J I. So that for my payment he afligneth me upon Symon Sent-

forth, the fame upon Francis Further : and he upon Paul Payer, of

whole fervant, Nath. Ntmhle Fingers, I receive—— ,

—

54. And for my promife-performance I enter this^ being-

€5uUCi \^t

189

3 1 . To receive Waresj which formerly were bought

upon delivery
y
paying thefame in 'BancK ;

enjoying 'Banck-money.

5 y. In lieu or place of that which William Ducket fold me the

1 3. palTado, I receive of him but one half, for which we are agreed

foi to let it paG, the fame at price bought, produceth—— —

9930

957

8973

9930

16.

7—

i6'_

{5^. The fame I make good in Banck, upon the account of G^
ratd Frind, for dlto William —— —

—

57. Banck-

1533 15

533 IS



Anno I ^3 3 . Pheffth of fanuary in Amjlerdam. ®uillfli

2^. To receive moneyfor ^ 8cc.

50. ) qI. 189. for a bag of SfMces received by Shipper Peter

(Hafon Vifcher, from Jack^ Pudding at London, being 1 8. 1, fter

ling, which John Johnfon Goyer, not then intending to have

come into the Rode ot Ttxel with his Ship, left with him the

30. paffado for my ,^ part advance upon the Ships Voyage,
producing here at 5. per Centum, unto

3 o. Wares now delivered^ &c.

The 2. of April.

51-) 5l- 99^^^' '^' Qup. for 340. Ends, quantity 12570. ft.

fold the 13. of March upon delivery, but now delivered, to be

difcounted at 16. moneths, producing at 44. gl, per Cent, to

—

ia9.

9930 16

52.) 61.957- 7 flu?. for the difcbunt of 9930. 16. upon 16.

moneths, at 8. per Centum per Attnum^ being

53- ) 9l'8973. 9-fiup-for his Affignation firft upon Simon
Sentforth,by him upon Francis Further^^ad he upon Paul Pajer,

of whofe fervant Nath. Nimble-Fingers, I receive

54- )5l' 9930- 1<^' flup. for the parcels difcharge entred the

1 3. of Mdrc^, becaufe of my promife-performance, I writ back

•957

8973-9

9930

3 !• To receive Wares ^ which j dec.

55O si* * 553- 15- 8. pen. for 18. Laft, 7. Muddc, received

of him m lieu of that which was agreed upon the i ^.o(March,

for which wc condefcend to let it pafs fo ; the fame at 66. ggl,
/jerLaft, is— -

5<5- )gl* 1533. 15- 8. pen. by his order made good upon the

account of Gerard Frind

X 81.3515^

1533

15 3?

«5

•5



aAmio 1^3 5 .the i . of April in Amfterdam. •SuilQi.ipe

57. Banck-moncys advance paid me in hand by djto William^

is at 2
; fcr Coitttm ;

5 8. And for hispromife-performanc9,this is thus cntred,being

..35

3067

32. M>ne> which formerlywas Agreedfor upon Intercjl^

is now nuide tne good in 'Banck, allowijig

'Bmck-money.

-The 5.Dito-

59. Jcrc/f/Us \\ ilJjng,hY order of Akxuvckr Hdm^YiSiXh writ

in Banck upon my account the Cum agreed for the 21. pafTado,

being —

—

60. Banck-money now paid him in hand atone per Ce«////!»,is—

61. His promife-performance being the caufe of this parcel,

to equalize a former made parcel of

62. So that the Interefk at 2>.per Centum, p:r Annu>» for j.

mone t hs, i s •

10-

ICCO-

2 2. Mony now tnade good in ^anckj tehichfonnerly

lpro}?iifed upon Intere/t, ejijoying 'Banck-

money allowance.

63, Made good in Banck upon Gerard Frwds account, the

agreement with Jacob Monger, done the 2 1. of March, being

—

64. Banck-monics allowance now paid me in hand, is-

65. This parcel arifing from my promife-performance, is

66. Intereft at iz.perCtHtitm^per Annum, for 3, moneths,js

—

44,7.!'

• 6oc-

6co-



Anno i6ii.thei .0/"April in Amfterdam. ^uilQi.

57.) gl.35. 1 5". 8. pen. being made good unto me in hand,

for Banck-raonies advance, at 2 fper CenUimi is-

58.)gl. 3067. 1 1, fiup. for the parcels difcharge, entred the

15, of Mitreh, which beingagreed upon, I write back

3 2. Money which formerly was, &c.

The y, Dito.-

5 9. ) gl . 1 000. writ upon my account by Jeremas VVil/iftj^, for

dito ^/ejc4«<^r, being the fum agreed upon the 21. of March,

pe.

55 '5

3067

which was-

60. ) gl, 10. for Banck-money paid him out of hand to dito

Alexander, being at one per Centum

61.) gl, looo- for the difcharging of his promife made unto
me the 21. of March, 1633. being —

lOOO-

62.) gl. 30. for 1000. gl, forbearance 3. moneths, prorato '<

per Centum, per Annum, being •

3 3 . Morxe^ now maJe^oodj &c.

63.^51, 600. made good by his order upon Gerard Frinds
accounr, the fum agreed for the 21. of March, being

lOOO-

.•3c-

64. ) gl, 8. for B?.nck-monies allowance, now paid me in hand,

being —

—

—— .

65. ) gl.6oo. for the parcels difcharge,entred the 21.ofiW^arcA,
bccauleofmypromifejWhich being performed,! write back that

66.) gl.yiS. for 3. moneths forbearance of 6co. Q\„pr«rato
i2.perCeKtH/!!, per Annum, is — .

—

600-

'600

..18—

X 2 34.^"



Jnno \6:^7,.the 1 9.0/ Aprilin Amfterdam. i^uiiaipe

3 4.
To enter Interefl, for a Debt due to me

from another.

6j. lack Piftldirrgd'id fend me an account, dated the 28. No-

vember laft, wherein by conclude was due to meB^l. ii.g. fter.

detained now 5. moneths in his hands, producing at lo, per

Cr»/Kw, unto 3. 1. 14. S.t.fterl. exchange, at 33.3. 4.5- is

—

^').To pay money upon Ships-ha;^^ard.

•37

68. Paid this day upon Seas-hazzard, or Ships-keel, 24o.ricks

Dollers unto Shipper Willidm Lawretitfon^xohe repaid in Lon-

donto Jack^PuddJng., for my account upon bis (afe arrival there,

or wherefojvir he breaketh his lading in the faid Kingdom,

my payment at 5c. Gu^. fer Doller, is 60. \. fterl. exchange at

33. 0. 4. U. is .

69. So that the advance, at one penny fterl. upon each guilder,

which he is to pay likewife unto the faid "jack^ Pudding, is 2 I.

10. j5. fterl. exchange, as above

3 6. To buy out a Leafe upon my Houfe,paying

ready-money.

The 23. Dito

70. Jacob Hijw^erhathaLeafeof 5o.gl.yearIyoutofmy Houfe
called King David, the fame I have bought free, at rate of 16.

years purchafe j my payment is . .

71. So that heacquittethmeby agreement the time of the faid

Rent, beginning the 2 7. of February laft, being yearly

3 7. To fell a Leafe due to mefrom another Houje^

receiyhig itprefently.

'ji.Sufanna Peeters Orphanj have bought out the Legacy vp-
onthe Houfc called the Emperour, at rate of 18. years pur-

chafe : my receit is • .

73. So that Ire-writethcfaidRent,begun the2 8.of /"f/rHary

laft, being yearly

•600

.25

.800

50

74. Intereft

1080

60



Jmo id-^i^.the i(^. o/"April in Amfterdam. l^wil-

3 4. To enter Interefl^for a Dek, &c.

67.) gl, 37. 6.8. pen. for the forbearance of 89. 1'. 12. 0. fterl.

detained now 5. moneths in his hands, as by an account dated

the 28. of November laft, then due to me in ready money, pro-

ducing at to.per Centum^umo 5. 1. 14.0. 8.t. fterl. exchange at

33-S' 4l)- Flemiftijfor one pound fterling,is

3 5. To pay money y 8cc.

6S.)Q\, 600. paid him this day 240. ricks Dollars upon Ships-

hazzard.to be repaid in London for my account to Jack^ Pud-

£//»^, upon his fare arrivement there, or wherefoever hebreak-

eth his lading in the faid Kingdom, my payment is 6o\. fterl.

exchangeat 53 g, 4,t)Flemifh, for each pound fterling,is

64.^51. 25-. for a penny fterl. advance, upon each gl. that he

is to pay unto ihei^dxAJack^Puddingh^i. \. lo.g.fterl.exchange

at j3.0-4.lJ. being

3 6. To buy out a Leafe^ See.

The 2 J.
Dito.

70-) 5I, 800. paid }for his principal of a yearly Legacy of

SO.gl^thathe hath out of my Houfe the King D^iW^the fame I

have now bought free, at rate of 16. years purchafe, my pay-
ment is — '—,

7 1 .) gl, 50. for the time acquitting of the faid rent, writ back,

as by agreement, which began the 27. of Februarj htt^hs

^y.TofelULeafeduejSce.

72OSU 108®. for the principal of a yearly Legacy of 60. gl.

that I have out of the houfe the Emperour, by them now
bought free, after the rate of 1 8. years purchafe, my reccit is

—

73-) Sl. ^o. for the writing back of the faid rent, which be-

gan the 28. of February laft, being yearly

74)9l,

iii]

6oe

25

.6

800

•50

6c



Anno \ 6 ii>the 17^,of April mAmfterdam.

74. Intereftof the fame at 12. per Cent, for 2, moneths, now
paid me, is •

38. Tonj^gn a Debt-Demander upon a Debitorj and

to receive the reft myfelf.

-The 27. Dito.-

75. 76. Afligned Gerard prind upon WiUiam Dmkct for 1784.

gi. the Remainer payeth the faid Ducket unto me 3 the whole
was ' •

T^^, JdVtce that the moniesformerly here faid upon

ShipS'ha:^ardj are there re-paid.

-The 6. of Mdj..-

yy. Jack. Pudding zt London advertifeth me, that Shipper

William Lawrcntjen is there well arrived, of whom he hath re-

ceived for my u(e 63. jL, ic. j3, fterl. delivered here the 19.

paflado upon Ships-hazzard, exchange at 33. g. 4. 1), is .

40. Toft?ip, or fend Goods unto another Place, or Land, to

be fold for my account ;
and this fendijig hath

four Conjiderations.

-The 1 8. Dito..

78. (i.) Shipt to London in the Gray-hound of Soeter-meere,

by Shipper jfc^w Clafon of AJfcn-Deljt, ico. Pieces of Cam-
brix-cloth j the fame I have fent to Jack^Pitdding, to fell for my
account, producing at 40. gl./'f Piece, to .

•;<). ("2.) Bought of Anthony Snccaro i8co. Frails of Figs,

the fame I have (hipped By, and Unto, as above, to be fold for

my account, my payment at 40. ftuyvers per Piece, is— >., -»

The 3 1. Dito.

80. (3 JBoupht of Chrijiopher Prume lo.Bales of Pepper,poize
Nett. 3180. tfc. the lame Ihavefhiptto Hambronghhy Shipper
Jaques Snel/, and configned to John van Ejjen, to be fold for my
account, producing at 2 7. 1), per It. upon 4. moneths time, unto-

^ ' (407'*^^^'"^^'"SCacccrding to my order)hath fliipt to Dan-

*suiim pe

zocc

• 621

400c

3600-

2 214—-



Jnm I ^11 .the ^^.of April in Amfterdam* eiMiml

74') si. !• 4 ftUP- for 2. nioneth^forbearance of 6o. Q\. be-

ing at rate of 12. per Cent, is ^— „—

—

3 8. To q^gn a, Veht, &c.

The zj. Dice.

75 ^ Sl« "7^4- f^"^ ™"^^ Affignation delivered to ihe faid Ge-

rardin full ; but upon the (aid William on\y in part of account-

76.)^. 216. received of him in full of account, being

-

3 9. /^JWcf that the monies^ &cc.

The 6. of M-y.

77- _)5l« 62$. for 62. £.10. fieri, which dito Shipper haili

delivered unto him, the value paid here the 19. of Jpnl lafi:,

uponSeas-hazzard,exchangeat33. 0, 4-1) Flemifh, is —

I -4 —

1784.

.216

40. To fhip^ or fendgoods ^
&cc.

The 1 8. Dito.

78. (i-)gl. 4000. fora ICO. Pieces fhipt in the Gray-hound
of Soeter-meere, by Shipper ^o/jw ^/a/ow of yf/e//-Dt'//it , the

fame I have fent to the faid jacl^x.0 fell for my account, produ-

cing at 40. gl./'O' Piece unto— -'

79. (2.) gl. 36co,for i8co. Frails of Figs, bought of Anthony

Succaro^ the lame I have fhipt By, and Unto,as above, for my ac-

count, my payment at 4o.ftiversj>tTFrail,amouuieth unto

-The 3 1. Dito.

8o.(3.)gl. 2214. for lo. Bales of Pepper,bought of him
at"4. moneths time, quantity 5^80. ft', the fame I have lent by
Sh\ppci- Jaquej Snel/, unto Job/: van £^^», to be fold for my ac-

count, producing at 37. 1}, per ib. unto .

81. (4.)3l- r'S^o.for So.Englifb Durances,which he,according

to

615

4coc

3600



Anm 1 6::, ^. the
I

\ .o/May in Amflerdam. (^uiljm.pe

rick,by Shipper G/lesthc Poft, 8v EngliTh Durances, and con-

ligncd them to Peler Brajjenr, to be fold for my account, which

co{i\nEnglaf:dw\rh all'chargcs 186.I. fterl. exchange 3153. 5,

4. J), l-'lcm. tor each \, (tcrl. is

4 1 . How to enter the charges done upon the

Shi^t-goods.

82,)Cuftom, and other petty charges done upon the Figs

and Cambrix,is-

83.3 Cuftom, and other petty charges upon the Pepper,i£

—

42. To cau/efentgoods to he injured^ M^^S
thefame prcjcntly^

84. ) Leonard Spreewe hath infuied my Cambrix , (hipt to

Loudon the 18. ot May, my payment at 2 per Centum, is

4 J..
To cmfefent goodi to be infured, paying the premie

j

upon advice of thefafe arrivetnent there.

85. Thefiid I.e(7/;<2>Y/ hath infured my Pepper, fliiptfor Hw//i-

broHgh the 3 1. of Atiy lalt, tor which ( upon the fafe Arrivals

advice) he is to have at j. per Centum

44. Goods infured by ;«e, which another man had

fhtptfor his own account^ proVidedthat the

Premie is prefently paid me.

-The 15. Dito.

86. Ihave infured Clace Capons Canary Wines, fhiptthe'8.

hereof from hence to Roan, by Michael Mop, Mafterof the

Swan, amounting unto 1 30 j. Ql- my receit at 6. per Centum, is

—

4 5 . Goods infured by me, Tihich another tnan had p?iptfor

his own account^ whereof lam to receive the Premie

upon notice of thefafe arrival there.

-Tlie 27. Dito-

87. 1 have infured Jaquesjolyt 83. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth,

(hipt



Anno i6:^y» the:^i*ef May in Amfterdam.

to my order hath (liipt by Giles the Poft, and fent them to Peter

Brajeitr, the fame coftin England, with all charges, 186.I. fterl.

exchange at 33, 0. 4.5,

41. How to enter the charges. Sec.

82.) gl. 130. for Cuftom, and other petties upon Figs and
Cambnx fhipt .^

^30 91-72. flup. 1 5for Cuftom& other petties upon Pepper
fent

41, To caufe fent Goods, 8cc.

The 7. of Jit»e,

^405l« ^°' 'or Infurance of my Cambrix, fhipt thither the

18. of AUji, my payment unto Leonard 5freewc Afluror, at 2.

per CefttHm,'\s

43 . To caufefent Goods, Sec.

»J5uil

i860

QilJ^

72

80

^sOSl* 66.8. flup. forlnfurance of my Pepper, fent thither

the 31. of M^_ylaft, whereof ("upon advice of the (afe arrival

therej he is to be paid at S-f^"" Centum 66

M

44. GoodsinfuredbymejScc.

Theis-Dito.

86.) Ql. 78.6 fluV« ^'^^ '^^ Infurance of Claes Capons Camry
Wines, fhipt from hence to Roatt,the S.prefent, by Shipper

Michael Mop, Mafter of the Svcan j my Receit at 6. per Centum,

of 1305. gl. is . 78

4 5 . Goods hifured by me, Sec.

The.x3.Dit0.

87.)gl,33o.for the Infuranceof88.Pieces ofCambrix, valued

Y at

• 6-



Anno 1 6^]. the 1 7.0/" June in Amfterdam.

(hipt to Lishorn for liis account the I5.prefent, by Randol

RHjvc,U.A^tx o'i ihcK«w, producing 3 joo. gU tor which In:

furance upon advice ot tbt. late- arrival there, he is ?opay me

after lO-fer Cait. Broker "John "johnfon Rarop^the Infurance is-

4 6. Writ'm^^s received, that part of the Goods jhi^t,

andfent upon my adventure , are caji

away at Sea.

-The 30. Dito.

^B.'juck_P({ddif?g vvritcth me from L<!»<rW, that (hipper jfc^«

Clufofi^ (ailing upon a Sand, was forced /^-v/e-n/)^* to disburthen

his (hip,cafl:ing (amongrt other Goods) ico. Frails of my Figs

orer-bojrd, producing at 2. gl, per Piece *

—

47. AdVice^that part of myfent Goods that were for

me Injured^ ore cafl away, which the Infuror

' '• ' now payeth me.

8'9. More, he adverti(ethme,that6. Pieces of my Cambrix-

clqth Infured the 7. prefent, are likewife caft away, my rcceit

jfoiJ them at 40. gl. fer Piece, produceth i
•

• »•
•

48. hkelligence received:, that part of the Goods by me

Injured, are lojl at Sea, the which Imw
prefent ly pay.

—The 6. of Jitl^.-

90. Claes Capons Letters from Roan (pecifie, that ^ of the

Wines by rae lulured the 15. of Jitne, are caft away at Sea, the

value whereof I now pay hirn, being

4p; hflrticiions how to tranfport fullaccounts unto

new leaves , and then to proceed

as formerly.

91. The difference in Ca(h to be tranfported to a new leafj iS-

1 9;2. The difference in Stock, to be tranfported to a new leaf,is

93. Thci

<Suil m

200

In' J

240

pe

163

23452

M



(lAnno i6] \,the 27. ofJune w Amfterdam. *2suil

at 3300. 0;l, (hipt to Lisborn the 1 5. prefent for his account, by
Rafidoll jR/yr'C,Mafter of the Raven^ for which upon notice of
the ^afe arrival there, he is to pay me after 10. perCeut. Broker

'johuJohfifinKarop^ the Infurance is — •

m

46. Writ'mgi received^that party &cc.

-The go.Dito,

88.} Ql, 200. forlofsof ICO. Frails of Figs, which Shipper

JohnClafon (as by Jack_ Puddings Letter^ calt over board a-

mongft other goods, he failing upon a Sand, was forcedfi/m-
jr^d^todisburthen his Ship ; my lofs at 4oftU)?.^er Piece, is

—

47. MVtcej thdtpartof wy, &:c.

89.) gl. 240. for 6. Pieces of Cambrix caft out of the faid

Ship, which werelnfuredmethe y.prefent by Leonard Spreeipe-^

my receit for them, ^t 40. gl. per Piece, amounteth unto

48. Intelligence receiyed that part. Sec.

The 6. of July.

9o.yq\, 1^3. 2.8.pen. for J of 1305. gl. of ChesOpons Cana»

ry-Wines, by melnfured the if. of jf«»e, which being at Sea

caft away, I ilow re-pay him, the value thereof producing

4p. Injiruftions how to tranfport, 6cc.

;..'. i

91.) gl, 11533- ''4- Quy. this being the difference thereof,

which 1 for want of place tranfport unto a new leaf, and is -^

—

92.)gl. 24592, this being the difference thereofi which I for

want ot place tranfport unto a neMf_ leaf, and is • '
»- --^

Yx 93081.^0^0.

2 00

240

163

11533

24592

r4



aAnno 1 6y^.thc 6. of July in Amfterdam.

93. The Debit of Catnbrix-cloth, is Pieces aco. and Monty- 8000-

94.TheCreditof Cambiix-cloth,is Peices i89,and Money— ^8105

9 5". The Debit of Ship the Rain-bow of ,y4f^<i«, is- -,1C43

96. The Credit of the faid Ship, is- ^289

ti

50. Writitigs r^ceivedy that the ^oods by me infured^are

wholly lojl : m-fo-much that the Owner furrendreth

the Ship to me
J
to make my moft

profit of her,

The 10. Dito. •

97. Jaquesjoljt hath Letters from Lisbern, wherein is mentio

ned, that the 88. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth, by me the 23. of

June infurt d, are wholly loft, the Ship being rent, and broken

upon a R.ock j fo that he renouncing the lame, furrcndreth her

to me, the infured fum was —

5 1 . Jdvice, that the ^otds by me injured ( which werefaid

to be cafl away ) arefaved^ and fold there
j in-fo much

that the proceed thereof is by another paid to the

Owner : the overplus of thefame he

i re-payeth me back.

3300

-The 14. Dito.

98. Shipper Jacsbjacetfon o£ Markftt,. being at that time in

the Fleet next to Randoll Ruyve, caft forth his Boat immedtaily,

4ndfaved R.indoU^wnh \\u people . fo that by bis great induftry

l)c ( amonglt Ibme other goods) recovered the Cambrix, and

(bid them there for ready money, at 3d gl- frr Piece j the

itiid proceed that ^e fent tojaqnes Jol)i,beatg 3i(

.jocS iec-^9. P9.S0



Jrino 16^53. the 6, ^ julyi» Ainilerdani.

9?09l. Scod. for the prefient coft or 2co. Pieces, being tlit

whole Debit tide in Wares, and Monty, for want of place tran-

fported unto a new Icat, the money produceth^

atiii flife

— oooo.

94)91. 8105. 12. flup. ^or the talebf 189. Pieces, being the

whole Credit fide in Wares, and Money, for want of pbce
tranfported unto a new leaf, the money" produceth-

95.) gl. 1043. 1 1. 8pen. this being the whole Debit fide,

tranfported for want of place to a new leaf, and thus crollcd,

becaufe the gains upon the lame thould not be diminiflied, un-

til the final end of that Ship : the Debit money is

96) gl. 1 89. this being the whole Credit fide, tranfported

for want of place ro a new leaf, the money produceth

50. Writhi^s received, that the, &c.

The 10. Dito.

97O9I. ^9co. for lofs of 88. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth, by
me inlured the 25. oijitue, which according to his Letteis

from /.7xi(?r», are vv holly lofr, the Ship being broken upon a

Rock, fo that l;e renouncing the fame, furrendreth her unto me:

the ailurance money is

5 I. JdyicCythat the Goodsj&cc.

8105

1043

189

The 1 4. Dito.

5>8.)gl. 5 1 68. for the proceed of the above-named 88. Pieces

of Cambrix, they being recovered by the induftry of Shipper

Jacol Jacobjou oi Markett^who being at that time in the Fleet

next to BaNcloURiiyve^cnit forth his Boatimmediately,and faved

tht did Rafidoll with a\\ his people, and with them, amongfk

fome other goods, the faid Cambrix, the fame they fold there

for ready money, and fentit to dito Jaqnes^whicb at 56. gl.

produceth-

1300-

^168

995l.f98.for

«



Jnno I (i^ 3 . the'i^, of July in Anifti^i daiii. *^'iti^

99. So thnt the Taid Jaqnei rcpayeth me back y^ fRicks Pol-

lers, for tlie conclude ot this ln(urancc' : the
_
fum is

jz. To l^ay a 'Deht-'Demander by ^jjt^nment, proVtdecl that

the Paytr [uyeth before his thne •, therefore he enjoy

-

eth allowance : the Jjji^natiom rcjidue

is paid me.

Qine

• 191

rco. I have afligned Siifauna Peeters Orphans M^on. Jacob]

Honger, for monies now due to them, being- _-—.—

loi. Infomuch that the laid ^arci payeth rae^ monetlis before

the time: Intereftatia.perl^ev*. is — —

.6c8—

102. And my receitof the faidjf<«c^/', for Remainer, is-

5 5 . Jppointed a Debtor to pay a Vebt-Vetnander before

his time
J
he ( Vemander ) giving allowance to me :

the (Remainer I receive of the Debitor

in <l{eady money

^

: The 20. Dito —
105. I have afligned jlexaftder Ham upon Daniel Bee/, for

part Intereft-money, now due from dito Daniel^ being

iQjiIpaying the faid Alexander!; moneths before the time,

enjoying Intereft at i^.perCeKtu/n, per Annum, being

[05. Sothatthe faid Daniel doth me goodinhand-

54. To pay a Debt before the time, enjoying

allowance. " -

(027 .8

1 06. Paid unto Chriftdphcr Pninte for Pepper bought of him

the 2,1. of My upon 4. moneths time, being
-^1-

• I.J :.ii,/r *• .'^inriT '
,

° ', .[ a
—•44-

.
iiorB«) ,ai ' ffi mh'w fn; r

—

—

-ttt.)

.'
' bloJ '.

- •

i07;Sc)tiraf the Abatement for.a.tiioneths, at 16., pir Centum,

55, Advice

Z1.77

36

II

II

• 8

8

14.



Anno id^^.tke 1 4..^.July. /w,Amfberdara

.

99) 5I. ipS*^ .for\7.9if^B:ick«( I^e^lars, by him\5er^5d me, the

full conclude of this Infurance beingr—r^; . •—

#ttll

198

aiiifc

5 2. To pay a Debt'DenianderjScc,

100,) gl. do's, for mine AffignationiBtfuUof njobi^^now due

to them, being—
.'i . i i

-' •'•'.' '''' .]-' >"'»"J*'

ioi.)gl. 4:12. for Intereft at 12. perCentum, paid me; months

before the time, which is. — '-^^
'

v.; '»^'^ '
.

'

gr'ri'p'w ';>-.\ i—^rh ,
'>''' -

>

,

-

I02.)gl. 5. 8. Hup. received of him m full of all accounts,

being — .. ^^ ^-^

—

»-^ -=--

-t;p,7V^-7T'-^i.-

<f 5. Appointed d Debtor to pay^ &:cV'"'

.6o8-

'..•4

>8

$01

The 2o.bito".

*03-)Sl' 1027. 8.8. pen. for my Afiignation, iapart, of Inte-

reft-money now expired, being——-^— L^_!_iiAlA-L_'_-i_

'

rTt^nJi :
;' > 1 vj\.^^j—rrtrt—trl

104.) gl, 2, II. 8. pen. for allowance, becaufe'lpiiy hiin

i moneths before the time, which at 1 2, per Cent, is.—-—
yi (_MU,

1 05.) gl, 2, II. 8. pen. in full payment done me good in hand

54. To pay a Debt befon^ &cc.

106.) gl. 2177. 14. fluP' paid unto him in full of Pepper,

bought the 31. of May, upon 4. moneths time, being

107.Jgl.36. 6.flup. for the difcount of 2214. gl. at \c.per

Cf«^paid 2. moneths before.the time, being

5 5. AdVtce

W27 .8

^177

^6

^ —



oAnm 1^3 :^.the 3 i. ^July in Amfterdam. ,^^-

5 5 . Advice that the Qoods formerlyfent for my

accoMit are fold.

Qipe

108. Writings received Pcom Jack Piiddiffg at London, that

he hath fold for my account unto William de Wilde, 64. Pieces

of Cambrix, at6. 1, 10. J. each Piece, upon 3.mo.is fieri. 1.4 16.

More, fold nnto Simon Svpeeting 1000. Frails of Figs,

at 7-0, 6. Jj. each, Ready-money 1.375

Are both 791. 1, fterl.exch.at 33.0.4.D.i!

5 6. Writings recetVed^ that the Goods which were ajjured

for meJ
are there well arrived^ therefore I

pay the Infuror.

The 7. of Angufi, idj 3.- ^.1 .

109. Hans van Ejfcn writeth me from Hambrough^ that my lo.

Bales of Pepper lent to him the 3 i. of May, arc there arrived:

therefore I pay the Infurance, made the 7. of jfwwc, being

7910

no. More, he advertifeth me of thefaleof the faid Pepper
to Alexander AlIerts,ioi :^6oo. Mark, at 1 6.0, Lubicks, being

reduced at 21. ftuyvers, or 91 7 0, for each 6. gl. is

III. From Beier Braffair at Danjick^hive I received Letters,

that he hath fold upon 2. moneths unto Leonard Lecker-beck.,

the 80. Durances font unto him, at 37. Florines Polif}, being

2960. Florines, exchange at 140. gros, for each 6. Q\. is

57. x.7Aoney receivedfrom my FaBor^for my Goods

fold by him.

-The IX. Dito,

112. Received for my account from Jack Pudding at London,

by Sliipper.i//'/-rf«* Dirrickfin a little bag, coniaining 620. Pie-

ces of 22. (ttrling per Piece, are 682. 1, fterl producing at

1

1

1 Oji.l^er Piece, tQ ,

5 8 . Exchange by my FaElor remitted me, which

IS here accel^ed.

1
1
3. Peter Br^^JJeur at Danftckhdith remitted rae Florines Po-

up

'66

378c

3805

7x85

14



Anno I d'^^v the'i, i\ -^ July in Amfterjaiai. ^uil fli lie

' 7^' 4'f- j4dvkethat the G^ods,Sccri'''A'^''^'

; io8.) gt. 7 pic. forfale of the enfuing cofflmoditierlbld for

my accmint ;\<9FHn/»j^.ft ^y'-. :. , vuiiH ^muv,:,\ ^^'vii ui .,

To WiUiam de W'^^y^^ ^^\ ^V^9^^. <>f ^^[?|Vi^-c3htJK» a,t,,^. I.

10. fieri. />er Piece, upoh ^r mo'netKs 'trme,^are—^l.^^i^'—
To SjKionSvpeetit:^ loco. Frails of £!gs, at y.g 6.t).

Ready-money, are '' — .—.—

.

J^575.__

Are both
57^-f . l,,fterl^ exoh, at,53,ja, j<^.p, is- 7^iio

56. Writings received^ that the'boods^ Sec'

: ;,;.; ;
.
.:».. -••/.J "joi a'./:X'^w*^'i .o^

The 7. of A^guji,' 1165 5

.

lopOgl. 66. 8. Aug. paid him for the Infuranceof 10. Bales

of Pepper, ftiipt to Hamhrotigh the 5 r . of M.ty laft, which ac-

cording to letters from Hans van Effen are there well arrived ;

therefore I now pay thelnfurance, madethe 7. of ^//«e, being-

1 10.) gl. 5780. for the Neat faleof the faid Pepper to Alex-

ander AlbertsJox 3600. Mark, at 16. 0. Lubicks, being reduced
at XI. ftuy vers, or 91 i $, for each 6. gl. are

I tr.) gl. 3805. 14. 8. pen.forthe fafcbf 80. Durances, fold

upon 2. monethstime unto Leonard Lcc^r kck^at 37. Florincs

poliJJ), being 2960. Florincs, exchange at 140. gros, for each

6. gl. is .

,

.^-:-

5 7. Money receivedfroiit my PciFlor^ &(

The i2.Dito.

1 12) gl. 7285. for 620. Pieces of 22 g.fterl, received from

him in a little bag, by Shipper Isbrunt Dirrickjon^htw^g 682. 1,

fferl, areat II i gl. j^^r Piece —'

5 8. Exchange by my Factor , Sec.

* ' 30 Sl.3752'2. flU]?. for an exchange of 296o.Florines poUp,

Z remitted

66

1780

3805 14

7285



Anno 1 67,i,the 1 1 .o/"Augu(lm Amflerdam. i^uiVflilpe

li(h t^o.payablehereat lo.days after fight of the Bill, by 5«-

1

fanna Peeters Orpha»t,the vaJue by him delivered the 3 9.of Jii-
\

ly to Hjus HolJier,txchting€ at i42.gros for each fix guilders, is- |375i

5 5> . To draw upon my Fa^ory which acHordin^ to the

courfe of Cujiom at Amfterdam, is made

megood.

-The 19. Dito.

1 14. Drawn upon ray account upon Hans" vanEffen at Ham-
broHgh, 1800. mark Lubicks, ray Bill delivered here to Daniel

Beef^ payable at 18. days fight to the faid Daitiel, or affigned,

exch. at ^ Mark, for 3 1 . ftuyvers, are *

60. Money that the one VaSior by my order

remitteth the ether.

115, Haxs van EJJcm by my appointment hath remitted to J*ck,

Pudding at London 1 800. Mark Lubicks, by Bills of R$ger

Ritmp, dated the 5 . prefent 5 payable at i o. days fight by Ahra-

hoffzjtfery.io the faid "jacky 319^7 Mark Lubicks, for each

pound fterling, are iZ6. \, fterl. exchange at 35.0. 45.Flerai(b,

for each pound fterl. is-

6\,Ho.hw to book the abatements j andProyiJion

of myFailor.

i860

i860

1 16. Paid unto WillUm Penfard, by Aflignment of Hans de

TJlJeger, (or Peter Brajeur it Danfick^^bt'wg for the Abatement
of 3805-. gl, 14. llui?. 8' pen. proceeding from the fale of

80. Durances, as likewifc provifion of the fame, viz.

Difcount at S.perCentHm, for 2.moneths,isgl. jo.i.^

Provifion for falesat i^perCentum^u Sl.57.

—

S

6i.To fell a Houfe for ^ady-money.

The 27. Dito

1 17. Sold unto Lieven Leonardfon the Hou(e called King Da-
vid, all free, as byContraft; my reccit is

I J 8. So that I acquit him the years dwelling, being

61.T0

107

6768

360

15



Anm 1(^3 3 . the i z . e/ Auguft in Amflerdam. puil fliipe

remitted me, payable here lo. days after fight j the value by him

delivered xf.of jaly to Hartt ffelpef, exchange at 142. gros, for

each fix Guilders, is

'

55>. To draw upon my FaHory &c.

The 2^. Dito.

1 14.) jjl. I S^o.fbr iSoo.Mark Lubicks,by me drawn, tohave the

value here of dito Da/tjel^and delivered the faid Bills to him,payable

at I $, days after fight unto the 'faid Daniel^ or Affigtis, exchange

at i» Mark, for gi.Stuyvers, is -—

—

:—

do. Money that the one FaBory &c.

375i

860 ->

1 1 5.) gl. 1 890. for 1 &00. Mark Lubicks, which dito Hant by my
appointment hath remitted unto the faid Jacl{^ hi Bills of Roger

Rumf^in dato 5'. prefent; payable lo. days after fight by Abraham

Jeffery to the faid Jack., at 9ff Mark for each I. fterl. is i B6. \. fterl.

exchange at 33. 0. 4. 0- '
1
.

, ,

61. How to SoQkthe Abatements, &c.

i860

I idj gl, 107. 1 . fiug- pa»<l by his Affignation unto William Pen-

fard, for Hattt de Vlieger, being Abatement of 380J.QI. i4.flup.

8. pen. proceeding from the fale of 80. Durances, and alio Provifion

of the fame, vi%.

Difcount at 8.per CentumSot x months, is gl, 50.1,7

Provifion of fales at li per Centnm, is—gl. 5^70-

J

8^'

61. TofellaHonfe, &c.

The 17. Dito.

I I7.)g^, ^768. 1
5- flup. for fiile of the fame unto Ueven Leonard-

fin^ all free, as by the Contrad, my receit is •

107

6768

1 118.) gl, 460. for one years dwelling by me acquitted , and

tranifported unto the (aid Lieven^ being ———

-

Zx

15

360—

63. Tff



Jnno Jcj; 7,.the ly.o/Augiaftlw Amfte'f^am. ^uMlpe

6 \^JoId:<iS]n^s-pctrt, M^hlM^mi^^..
' L, L tie rejl upon thnd— - ?f

119. 120. Sold unto Lepmd Spreiit^a r, ^f thjp S^ip;plkd the

Aim-how ofSardam, receiving now 743. gl 12. 8. pen. the reU

wiiUbediieupononeraontb, my whole lale produceth

h:.

143

^ti iv'f'n V nv'rih'^iTt o'f L!>l 'Jii.'i/J jii..'
"

' 81: 'i L
'

'

. ?'/. r ., g (

f^l'^^W^ns ncftvecl to fetlfmrnWer 'f*im\^: '.
'

7, ^rjj

'

:

.-Mmmt^ being ksfi - - ,,. ,-j-i vr.-id '. \ : zoi ^ h^U
With-out _

'

—
I

3; '

.8

faBor-hook ', as alfo With- out an account of

Time;'oKReady-M)rtey.-
"^''*^^ •''''

-The 5'. of Sepemher. •

iM- Rieceivedfrom LoWr?K- by Shifvpef Joofi Joh»Ion.,^e
^"^P']n C <

rjng'Corainomtp tofellfQj;tix(paccouat,p.f J-J^^^^^^^ -iTr.M
' pne Box, containing, 1 00 'ft. of Englillh SaffronV,% Freight,

HoreridgejKojiiiPj. and o|lier^pnr«es Rai{i:|^..^ |-
:;

,A,.; r;

42. lv|oi5,_^fi,Kerfiejj2aLQf; the fajjie Ship, to.wiL;.. . .

ao. Dito^N'. I.

20. TDito. N°. 2.

Freight, at jj ftup. per Pitdc-^^—
'- jQpnyoyJsat ^.ftu^- jp^'' Piece-.::~.

I

• 'Lighterage &om the Texg/. -'3
• —

Pilot, Prime, and Pale-money

lUl

^^^•ix.ialnf .i

^. 9,

-gl. 2. a
i. I. 7

Boatagc, an4 Pj^tridge to Wate-hoU(e>^.U:'-r-gl. i. 3-

'-136

6^. Commijfion Goods fol4j fart/pK^l^e^dymgufjij

the remainer at 6. 7nonths di^coMit*

•The I X. Dttq.^- u .

123. Sold to Leonard. Spreime, for- the account,, p[jF<»^)^ Pud-,

ding zt London^ 70. ft. blf Englifli Saffron j my recfewt ,at 16. gl;

"Per ft. is I
'

"

"""~ ——'^"^ -'
. —

—

" ^
"

-

—

-
1 1 20

.124. More, to him fbr-the fame account, at (J.monthfe -rebate, at

one Oup. />« ^. BrokerJLyi?«t de la Tomhe^ viz, —

—

" ^

'

""'
'"^

10. Kerfies

i

i



*'Jugtifi I ^5 5 .the i-/lofAu^uiki^n Aiuftorcjkm; -.

6 1. To fell orShi^i fartjx &c.

-•^fie

|i 19.) Ijl. 1 243. 12- 8. pen. for my rj thereof fold him ;
paying

g^. 743. 1 2> 8. pep. now 3 the reft due upon r. month : the whdle

being i
ir,

^_, ,

.

.
;

:
'-—;—;——fg:r-^r7t^i'~

i-iO f ': i •l!>n fCrft^T vM-; r:nt^n 1

1 20.3 gl. j.4.3_.. I z. 8,'pen.jeceived ofntm in part ofthe faid Shi£',

"the fumme bf- •743

64. W<fns,0ceived to MrA-9^^ivMo^U

:___-__ _; _:: — '''1*^ 4- li,''^"~rri^ jv

The'5l'6f Sepfmber.

121) SV^' I J- fiU)?;foJ^ charges done atthereceipt ofoneBox
of Englilh Saffron, containing 100. fc. Englifh weight, received tuy.

Shipper Joaji Johnfoff, to feir for his account, v/a.
• /'

For Freight, Portridge home, and other petties,-paid^;—
I2X.) gj. 36. 8. llup. for feveral charges done at-.thc" receipt 'of-

5o. Pieces, ^eceivfid by the beforenaraediShipper, efz.»

.3 •: 20. Pieees-N°.Av

—

2b. Dito. N°. I. .. ._
lo. D:.to. N°. 2. ^,

Fi fig ht:, atT^'ftuyversj^m Piece,' fe, V. Jfi '"^gV/j2.'i6,

.
Convoy, at 3. ftuyvers^er Piecej_ is-—^— q\. q,.

Eighterage from the Texel -

' "
'

.. 1,Z-1—g[. 2.8!
Pilote, PfJtije;; and PaJe-moneyr,—iiCL.,:^jl. "i..-^^

I <
Boatage, an3Porti:idget5>Vy3re-h(pufe(^ q[. 1.3.

dj. ; dsmmijjion §oods fold, Sec.

-I —TUiy^

The 12. Dito.

12

rIT VCJ

.36

123.) gl. 1120. foryo.tb. of Englifli Saffron, fold unto Leonard
Spret/we, my receipt at 16. jjl-jpf?* ft), js.—rr:~?:

—

~t_—

.

;
•^ti'.'.il-.' l>yl '• ' '- •'.-vis" .'. ;..'.' f

1 24.) gl.940. for 30 Pieces fold unto him upon 6. mon.difcount,^t

!• fill?- P^f" Sl> Broker Lion de la Tomhe : the particulars are

:

10. Kerfics

ii»o



Amo 16-2,1.1106 11 *of September in Amfterdam.

10. Kerfies. N" . i. at gl, 28. per Peice gl. 280.

I o Dito—- N° .a- at gl, 5 o.-

10. Dito—N'.A. at gl. 36.-

gl. 500

gl.360i

The 19. Dito.

125. 126. Sold unto Jaquet Jotj/t, i8i IK ofEnglifh Saffron, at

iS.glper ft. for the fame account^ being the remainer of 100. ^.

receiving now gl. 313. the reft to ftand out one month : the whole

66. To fell CommiJJienWares upon difcomt
-^

taking

a 'Bill of Exchange in payment : the fame

Ifend to my Majier.

, -The 24. Dito

<Suil

94c

5*3

I %y. Sold to Jatjues Jolp for the fame account at 6. months dif-

count 5 Broker Thotxoi Farret.

io.Rerfies.N°.ati gl.i8 gl-sSo,)

10. Dito—-N". ati. gl 30 gl-3oO'>

I o.Dito—N«.A.at gl.3 6. — • gl.3 60.

)

I xB. In payment whereof I have received his Bill of Exchange,

and fent it to the fatd Jack. Pttdding, payable in London by Simon

Sloddern fight', exchange at 35-0. is I, 85.—iij J), fterling, and

in Guilders' •>—
'

1 29. The difcount of gl. 940. at one Qup. per guilder, is-

6y» ExpiredVebts rect'tyedy fart per Cajh^

part in Banck.

'"' The 30. Dito ——
130. The Orphans of5«pw»4/>eA^r/havemadegof)d' in Banck

part of an exchange, as in date the la.of Augufi^ being

940

893

•47

aiipt

131. The like hath Daniel Beefe done, to clear a Bill, as in date

the 19. of Angftfi, being ' " ———__—._.

1 3 z. Received ofLeonard Spreuwe in full of Kcrfie«,and the Ship,

the lumme ff ^~-. m. ..

ttiifi rl-ii •'ij-

133. So

30^2-2

i8(Joh-



Anno iSi-^Me i i.of Sept. irt Amfterdam.

10. Kerfies. No .i . at gl; z8. per Piece, is—gl. 2

lo. Dito—N° .2. at gl. 30. ' gl
lo.Dito— N°.A.at gl- 36. —gl

. 280.1

.3GO.f

. 36o.>

-The 19. Dito.-

Ii5.)gl.5i3, for 28. i ffe- fold him, at 18. gl. per lb. it being

theremainer of loo. tb. for which I now receive 3r3.gl. the

reft upon i. moneths time, the whole is

ii6. ,"'gl.3i3.receivedof him Jt3 part ofthe above-named Saf-

fron, u —

66. To fell Commtjjion-Wares
J
8cc.

^uil

•940

513

313

mt

The 2 4.Dito.

137.) gl. 940. for 30. Pieces fold unto him at 6. moneths dif-

count 5 Broker Thomas Farrett, viz.

10. Kerfies. No- 1. at gl. 28. per Piece, is—gl, 380.)
10. Dito—No- 2. ;at gl. 30. g^. 3oo.>

—

-

".360.S10. Dito—No- A. at gl, 36. -51.

1 28,) gl. 853. for a Bill of exchange, taken in full payment
of the laid Kerfies, and fent unto him 5 payable in London by
Simon Slodder at fight j exchange ac§5. 0.is I. 85.0.11 ^ l).

fterling, and in guilders

940

i29.Jgl. 47. for the difcount of gl. 940. at i. ffuyver^er

guilder, is- ^

67. Expired Debts received^ &c.

The 30. Dito.

I30._)gl 3051. 2. Qup. made good upon my account, in part

of an exchange, as in date the 12. of Angtifi, being—

:

i3[.Jgl. i860, made good upon my account,' toclear an ex-

change, as in date the 1 9. of Augufi^ being^ •

.893

•47

305a

i86c

152.) gl. 1393, received of him in full of Kerfies, and the

Ship, being 11395

1330 Si- 47-' \



Anno 16-^-^ .the 3 0.0/Sept. in Amiierdam.

t
'

li 3 3. So the difcount of Goods fold the 1 2. prefent, being gl.

a4a.at one ftuyverper guilder, pioduceth —

^

'i j4. Received of "Jaques "jolp in full of SaiFron fbVl him the

1 9. prelenr, the Turn of

<5uUQi pe

47

198

135. The difcount of ^^ 2o0^.paid me before the lime, as by

agreement, is :
—

<S 8. To hook After-charges , as ^rohge, Wan-

houfe-roomy and Provijion, u^on Com-

mijjion-lVares.

The /i..6W^0her,i6i^.—-4-^-^^—

136. Brokage of 60. Kerfies, for the account of Jai\Puci//ig

5 t London, producing Ql. 1880. at* ftnyver, for each 6.-guii-

iers: my payment is r
- ^—

-

137. Ware-houfe-room,'at one flup.per Piece,is—gl.3.—^? _^
Provifion ofgl.i88o.at 2/crCe»//i«w,is—g;l»37.i2.S '

138, Provifion of his Saffron, at ^.pr Centum oi 3l,i(533',is-

17

4c

V 49

6^. How to book Under-meafure^Weight ^ Lajisj

EUsy or the like '> and to carry them inform

of Debitor W Creditor

coml'leatly.

The la.Dito.

139.1 find that Jack, Puddings Saffron produceth i ; tb. kfs 1

than the Englifh weight 5 which aix6. OLper %. is
\

24

140. And by fale of 1 6. Lafts ofmy Rye, is found ?. Mud
one fcheple unaer-meafureV being at 6c. QQ\, per Laft-

—

70. To tranjportthe Neat proceed of fold Wares unto

my Maflers proper account.

The id.Dito, •

141.The difference upon 60. Kerfies for the account of Jae^
Pudding,



Anno KJ^^.it^e'^Ow^SepiUi^.Amftedaiji; .i^nil

i330Sl.47-for^- motiethsdifcount of 940. gl, rebated at

' • flup. ptr guilder, is : —. ._i.

k34-) 5I. I'pS. loiJat. Wdsivedof M^^ii^'full of Siifffonfold

the 19. prefent, being ^-i^ ^ ^-r— •—

135OSI. I- 10. Cup. for ifet dilbouilt'of gl. 20<^a^id me be-

fore the time, the abatement, as by agreement, is —

^'M 7ife^er.c!ur|^^^&c:"^
'^

i) lo'?|;r.The4. of Oj^tfiervi^^a; :
; ,^j j .^,-,,;- ,V:

|i56.):gl, 7. 17. ttup. forBrokage of 6^0. Pieces, pfodutirtg-

guilder's 1880. at one half ftuyver, for each 6.guilders : my pay-'

mentis-'

J I :

— - •J 1 ^^^.: -
.
jj'j

._ n ,1 t' ) ,'\ .-? .:

I J 7.J gl» 40. 1 2. flu^. for the enfuiog: j Viz,

Ware-houfe-room, at one Clup,;»er Piece, is^—gl. 3.— ?
Provifion of gl. i88o.at 7.ferCetttvm^\s—fll.jy.ia.i

138.) gl. 49 . for my Provifion of 1 65 gf;
^
gl, at ?'.• ^^tK>»/»«»

fbrftles, is—

V

--'- ^

—

^^. —

^9. £&» t9 hook Under-meafurCj &;c.

' 47

19^

49

"- —
' jjia-i^LJiiT —~.—

I

,

^

I -.4. ' ^, •-,<,
,
,Thei2.Dito.

, ^

* ^^^Ji]ft- 24. fux'Ti^^rnnder- weighty iw^hichtihe fefe .produ-i

(jeth lefs here, than theEnglifti weight weighed j the fame be
ing rated at i6. gl, j^tr ft. is-

ifi..'.'i

:'ha'\o,:

4-

—

24

140. 3 gl. lo. 2. 8. pen. for 3. Mudden, onefcheplej under-
meafure upon i6.Laft, producing at 60. ggl- the Laft,unto—

-

7^, To trm^t'tln Neat ^roceedj &c.

ihei6. Dito.

i4i-)St» i70i3-CUp,for the neat proceed of 6o.Kerfies fold.all

A a charges i

10

Oibe

2*3



Anno i6^^:thei6,o/0^ohanAfn(kcrdzxn> euu

Pudding, w.hich I tranfport to his proper account, charges and

provifion deduiftcd, is ;

—

777~r~~T~

142. And upon loo. tfe. of Saffron for him, iCharges, ?n^ j?ro-

vi?iondeduaed,ihe rcmainer is ;
"

'

'': -^ C-'-'

7 1 . To prolong a 'Debt upon Intereft. ;..rj
•J6

't4S. S»fa»fia Peeters OrpW/ detain 700. , gl- at Intereft
5

entring this day, at 8. per Centm^ for 2. mdneths ».' .

Thus far have I entred Infcruaions u^on/wr parts of the

Matter, whereof the Journal is made, as in the Ninth place is

mentiqned j repaineth laftly, to treat of the

LEAGERS CONCLUSION:
Or, f,

BALLANCING THEREOF,

as in the 2
1
5. place is mentioned , the Catifet, and Order h ex-

^tefled in the enfuing : including the 242. place.
,

' VL t -

72.0/ Debt-Vemanders.

\.^^

The 23. Dito.-

i^i\.. Jack, Pudding it Lo»dofi,ior Wares fold by me, and the

monies all received ; being ftill in my hands j uf}.i r >
.

,

U^lilll ,/ltLl

yyOf Vebltors,
i'j .01 jii

QilP

f70»

isn 15

13 14 .8

:iilj

TI

I

!»! ; > I

2377

145. Sufanna. Peelers Orphans, due the 16. o( December, as by
their Bill appeareth j being

146. lack.Pudding atLondoft, 264. 1. 1 6. g, 8.1), fterl. for my
fold Wares now due j exchange at 33.j5, 4.1), is— •

74.0/",

713 14 .8

1648 .8



Anno 16:^ I,
the 16. of Ocioh. in Amikerdsim.

charges and provifion dedudtd, the rfmainer made good in cre-

dit of his accoLinr, is —

—

142.Jgl. I 59j.15.Cup, for the Neat proceed of loo.'te.fold,

all charges and provilion dcduded, the proceed made good up-

on his credit, is. —

—

:

—

7. To prolong a Debt upon Interejl.

i4t0 8^ *?• '4 8; pen. for the forbearance of 7C0. flU <^<-'-

tained upon Intereft, entering this day, which at 12. per tentitm

fer Annum^ for 2. mx)neths,is

Order of che Books CONCLUSION ;

Or,

The Order of BALLANCING che

fame, according to the 1 1 5.

Place.

7X-0f 'Deht-Vemaiiders,

• The23.Dito.

144.) gl. 2577. iS.ftup.refting due to him this day in Ready
money tor Wares fold by me,ai.d the money all received: the

remainer not made good to him, is ——

,

—

^uMi

1701

Pe

tS93 15^

..15 M

7}' Of Debitors.

'45- 5I. 7 '3- ^4- S.pCT. for a remainer of account, as by their

Bill in my hands, which will be due the 16. of December next,

)cing

i^6.)gl. 2648. 6. 8. pen. fori, 264. 16.8. 1), fterling, now due
tome'in Ready money, for Wares there fold by him, exchange

:c 33- 0. 4- D'

2?77

713 14

2648 • 8

Aa 1 74.Of\



Anno i6]i,.thei'i,.of Oaoh.in Amfterdam. 'Suit Cti,

74, Of Unfold Wares.

i47.Rye,for iS.Laft,;. Mudde, lying in John Good-bloods

G ai ners ; coft 60. gold-guilders per Laft, firll ptnnycproduceth- h 5 3 3 1 5 .

8

1 48. Wine, for 15. Butts of Sherry Sackes, lying in my great

Cellar, efiecmedat84. Q{. per Butt I1260

149. Wares in the hands of Jack^"dding st London^ being

formerly fent to fell for my account : to wit,

7C0. Frails of Figs, rated at 2. gL/x-rPiecCjis—gl. H^^-^^Lgco
. 30. Pieces of Cambrix, at 40 gL^fr Piece, is— gl. 1200.

J

, ,
i -

I

i50.'Cambrix-cloth, for 11. Pieces, at 40. Q\.per Piece-

75. Lofl byfederal accounts.

440

1 51. By Couchaneille, for 2. tb. under-weight, at i8. guilders

per pound

" 152. By Brafil-wood, becaufeof a low Market-

153. By exchange, under the Adminiftration oi Hans van

Ejjen at Hambroiigh, for my account

36

70 II

I 54. By exchange, for my account itomPeter BraJpurAtDan-

y6. Gained hyfmdry accounts.

6g—

53

I 55. By exchange, for my account from Jacl^Pndding at Lon-

don —

12 .8

1 56. By Rents, and file of the Houfe King David.

i57.Byfaleof 16. Laft of Rye-

158. By fale of 58. Hogftieads of French Aqvia-vita»-

59. By

465

IJX5

444

139a

la



Anno i6:^i,the z 3 . ofOcioh.m Amfterdam.

74.0/ Unfold Wares.

147O8I. 1539- If- 8. pen. for 18. Laft, 7. Muddcn, unfold,

lying m John Good-blnodj Garners, coft 60. gold-guilders, »er

Laft,fir(t penny, which produceth

148.) gl. 1 26o.for 1 5-. Butts unfold in my great Cellar, efteem-

ed at 84, Q\.per Butt, is

149,) gl. 2600. for the enfuing commodities formerly fent

bim, and reft as yet unfold under his hands : viz.

700.Frails of Figs,rated at 2 . gl. per Piece, is—^gl. 1 400.

7

• 30. Pieces of Cambrix,at 40 0^\,per Piece, is—-gl, 1 200. f

i50.jgl,44o.for n. Pieces reftingunfold,at 40 gl,^er Piece,is-

75. Loji hy federal accounts.

I5i.)gl. 36. for z. lb- under-weight, rated at iS.gl.is-

i5z.)gl-70. II- (lup. loft by reafon of a low Market-

153.) gl, 60. loft by the exchange of 3(Joo.Mark Lubicks-

154.) gl. 53. 12.8. pen. loft by the excha-nge of 2960. Flo-

rin es Poljjl^ is •— .

76. Gained hyfundry accounts.

'55O si- 4^5* gained by the exchange, and other matters

156.) gl. 1315. gained by fales, and rents-

1 5 7 i) gl . 444. 1 z, 8 . pen. gained by the fale of1 6. Laft,being-

I58.)gl.i39z,gained by the fale of 58.H0gQ1.0f French aqua-

vitX'

^59- 9I. 5^-

^Uiljfii

^5-33

z6oc

.440

..56

..70

. -60

••53

.465

13ZJ

•444

r39z

15

III-



f8159. By trading upon Intcreft-

160. By fale of 560. fr. of Couchaneille-

161. By (ale of Goods at London, formerly fclitfor my ac-

count to Jack^ Pudding

162. By fale of Goods fent for my account to Hans van Ejfen at

Utwbrough - '

39°^ —

14 J

163. By faleof Goods, made by ?e/er Brafeur zt Da fuk,-

164. By trading upon Infurance-

i65.Byfalesof 189. Pieces of Carabrix-cloth-

1 66. By fale of Ship the R.ain-bow of Sardam-

77. Of the ^ady money iu Cajhy and 'Banck.

167. In Ready money, as by the feveral Coyns, I iind-

1463

838

168. And in the Banck^ol this City, as by the agreement be-

1

tween their Book, fol. 3789. and mine

113

389

5S55

•3

•3

78. Finally : clofing the account of Profit and Lofs ; as

likewifeof Stock; Jfi»dthe

1 69. Difference in Profit and Lofs, for this years gains to be— '1607^

1 70. And in Stock ( being my clear Eftate>ll Debts owing by

me deduced, the difference is found to be

End of the firft Waft-book, prepared

for excercife of the Studious, and

Induftrious Learner.

3952-6

Brief]



Ann© I <5'3 3 . i"^e 2
5 .of06ioh. In Amfterdam.

•-1 yi y-i. '.n

159 )gl. 58. 2. 8. pen. gained by trading therein-

--L_^ j—^-^^-f- r Jf-

i6o.)qI. 39o6.'gainedBy fhefaledf 560.' *,

f—W--M—

^

i6(.) 5I. 3140. gained by the fale of feveral commodities
foioicrly (hipc ro him—ff-^it 9—

r

13X31
1 62.) gl, 1463. 3. flup. gained by the fale of 10. Bales of t'ep-

per rf-— ^' y;, v/?rT-

i63)Sl-»838. IJ.8. pen.gairt'edtiy thefaleof So.Durances-

i64f)a\. 1 13. 3. 8. pen. gained by tradiitg therein-

165.) gl, 54$. 12. Qu^. gained by thcfaleof 189. Pieces

^'66.) 5I, 389. gained by the fate, and other paflages-

77. Of the ^ady.money in Caf?^ and 'Banck.

-^
?t

^67.) Q\. 27153. 8. Cup. for feveral Cbyns this day in the

houfc, as by the particulars appcareth, being

i68.)gl. 5^555. 2. (tup. forfo much this day therein, as by the

agreement between the Cit'y-book,fol. 3 7^*9. and mine, being

—

3906

3140

1463

1838

• 113

5-45

389

i

78. Finally
J
cloftrig the accent^ See.

271J3

5355

.8

i<59.)gl. 16074. 8. 8. pen. for fo much gained this year, alllof-

fes, and charges dedufted, the fum of i:

17C.J jjl. 3951^- 8. 8. pen. this being my Books eftate [at pre-

fent (all Debts owing byme deduced j the clear remainer, is

—

End of the firft Wa-ft-book, prepared for

exercifeof the Studious, and In-

duftrious Learner.

HERE

1607,

39526
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Alexinder Ham his account of

Rents fol.

Dito his account for Traffick-fol.

B.

Bank
Brafil—
Ballanee-

-fol.

-fol.

-fol

C.

Cafh fol

Cambrix-cloth fol.

Couchaneille ^fol.

Chrijiophtr Frume fol

D.

Daniel Beef- -fol.

Eftate-reckoning— fol.. . 7

. 2

.2

; I

:

.4:

•7:

.1:6:

.1:6:

•4:
-5:

F,

French-Aqua-vitas- • fol..;j;

G.

GenardFrind-' ;——fol, . ; 3

H.

Houfe King-D^^^W fol.

Ha?3s van E^tn at Hambrough
,

my account Currant fol.

• . 2

..6

Jacob HoHgtr his account ofRents,
and Legacies fol,

Dito his account for Traffick-fol,

Jack Pudding at London^ my ac-

count Currant fol.. . 3
Intereft-reckoning fol. . . 4
Infurance-reckoning-— fol.|. . 5
Jaques Jolyt . fol.

Jack Pudding zt London^ his ac-

count ofSaffron ^ fol, . . 7
Dito his account ofKerfies fol. • • 7
Dito his account Currant fol. • • 7

K.

L.

Leonard Spreeuwe- -fol,

M.

N.

O.

P.

Profit, and Lofs-

Bb "

—fol
Promife-

%

\



-fol.Promife-reckoning

Pcftr Bi ajjeur at Danfick, my ac-

count Currant fol.

..4:

7-

Q.



BriefContents ofeach Leagef account dHfin? from^
this firft V(/afteLB6<l>k. -

;
..i. .

'^H-

January-

Dito

—

Diro—
Dito—

Debitor,

Cajh. ih'BtA.

February

—

Difd: —
March ^

Dito-

Dito-
Dito

1298

720

4960
. 60
6000
50S1
.6o\

3 to

600

April

-

D^to--

^ Dito -i-

Dito—
I>it6-

,ia7Dito^—
Ax jjune--^—

897?

?5
.8

1080

. I

216

.78
240

Sum gl, 299 II

4

16

5lJariaafy-

7 Dit6-

ediior.
.n

Ii

r\\\(

Febaryary-

Dito

March

—

Ditty—

-

Dito^-

—

DltQ-':—
Dito'-^
May—^

—

Ditd

Dito

June
6 July

Dito

itlhllL

!l(j-u.A

J784
.326
'987

5481
2

KKiO

80

10

660
800
y6QO

130

-.f2
. 80

Sum gl.- 2^11

jlls.

14—

16

id? 3.

t January

7 February —
7April' —
foSeptember

^'Dito '

'Bank.

IS

^789 —
987
ICOO

3052
860

Sum gl. ^71 8

February-

April

Dito

Odober -

6000'— I—

Sum gl.

. 000

555$

1368317

I'January

6 July

Cambrix-Cloath.

January

-

Dito

February

March—
May
July

Sum Peeces-

16 720
12 525
602820
1 1 .40

1 oo|4ooo'

2008000

12

i_I i

389 161 ^012 .^

1635.

1 January-

6 July

465

2J4

Sum gl 23917

Stock.

to; 8

5\
2

1 1January—
Dito

Dito

Dito—

—

Dito

Dito--^

—

Dito

Bb Sunagl.—~: hi^iy

1298

678P



i633'

t6w Dr. Houfe tijng David^. Cf. roi.2.

January-

Dito—

—

March —
Auguft——

—

oaobdr—

—

4953

.50
. 360
ij»5

Sum gl,

—

7^JS

M

15

5 January-

3 March—
23 April

—

27 Auguft

r=-, 360--

6768 15 -_

Mexaniey Ham his Account of ^nts.

SumgU—-|753Bh
—-- (,'

'

''

u.

January
March- -

Sumgl.

160
j6o

72a

March—
Dito—

27

Auguft-
JIO

:|3.f° ^

»9n- "jdcoh Hongtr his Account of^nts arid^ Legdcies.

March
April-
Dito—

<0'
800I

i

5

?

January-;-

March--

850-
50.

Sum gl.—

.

^00-

i6^ p[ Sufanna Teters Orphans ^ their Account of^tits and Legaciesl' .

January
March-

.1 Sum gl.

ii4o{_'—

60U

-ll2©o'—i.

^ IMarch-

2 J
April—

— Dito,

—

ro8o—12
6o\—L

1635.

zApril-

—jDito-

5'Dito*

- Dito-

-Dito-

Jacob Monger his Account for Traffich

993C\i6

Sum gl."

9930
600
600
• 18

21079

16

March-

Dito-
April

.

Dito--

14 July

-

Dito— .

Dito-—.

\ 600

957
897 J
608

4i

•5

163^
2 1 March--

20 Juiy-*--— Dito*-

Alexander Ham his Accountfor Tra^ck

Sumgl.- 21079

Sum gl.-

1060—
1027- 8

.2 11

20J0—

April-

Dito ^_._.
Dito

—

--

Sum gl.

163?.

r4[July

12 Auguft

i606lober—

Sufanna Meters Orphans
, their Accountfor Traffick.

looo'—
I coo—

20J0'—;.

Sumgt.

—

608

3752
15

4373

-!l^3 March-
Dito

5ooi

8
Septembei* — 30^2
0£lober—' 71 j

Sumal.-

iljanuary --'

35 March ^

—

July

Ship the ^in-botiJ ofSardam.

MarchM —

4373

Sum gl,—

-

.80-
189L

1 2 32'! 2
Sum gl;

189-
1043

'3» i>



L. jfli

January -. -[--£p.x^

i9Af>ril—

^

July

-^

Fol. 3. Jiick budding at^pudQiitny Jcconnt Cu^Ant.

Auguft '•—

•

«3, Odober—*-

—

.314

186

L St^rl.Lt 11J216

d.

«79?

'37
625

7910J-7-
l«<5o

465

^^^^^jJSl

AugUitr-^i:

Sterl.l,- II32

/kid.

j682

1(5

7285:-
26481,6

1179^

- IhqA

6 '3

16^J.

Januai'y-

Dito
March—
Dito—
Auguft-=

Sum gl,- 4234-

'Daniel ^eeh " "~
,

' :
'^^.,

. i.\\— r,"
10171 ?1—^.lizljanuary — '—

'I-' 'I

July-—
Dito -^. —_.^_
September-— r-

Sumgl,-

.326i'7— 30

1000,— f— —
li344H^
{1027

• S

,'f

8

)? 15

;Janilafy—

Dito
February-

Dito
Dito—

-

Gerrard Frind ofllpendim.

April

—

-^—1.

Sum gl.-

^5
3784
1778
2820

5481

1784

16173

4.4

10

1(5

13

Jauuary-^

—

Dito
Dito-—

-

1 ^iFebtuary

Siitngl.

465[to

,60

0080

16173 li.

OiiUt.'

-1633.

jfljanuary-

8-

-Butts-- 1 5 1260-

I 'I I

Sherry-Sacks.

23 Oaober- -Butts-15 1260—

12 January-

s'April

—

aj'Oftober-

^ye.

18 7-

5 51
January

Sum 34 7-

»344 —

44412

3^2 2! 8

f 5 February-

i2 0£tober—
23 Dito-- r

—

Sum-

L.|M.

1523

101
7

}11^

3 I

— 3?^2^

10 -J

^ i
i<: 3

Fr«2cfc JcjUa-yUti.

n
-Hogfh.-

Oftober-

Sunl-

$8

58

5568
IJ92

6960

21 January——^^-—Hogfli.- 58 6$6o

iii^

January-
February -

Dito

March

—

April

William 3uckct.
— o3ia-

41

2

Sam gl,-

d><5o

13950
.886

3067

M33

46358
27

January—
F^bfuary--

Dito—
April-
Dito

Dito-

Su'nigi,—

-

49^p
5»754

5082

3067
2000

—I -I

"i

-i 8



Fol.4-

1 5'Fcbruary-

2 3lO£tober--

B. ft. Cvttchitneiht-: il^]. U. ft.

Sum-
—r~—

41560' 1 00801—;—

I

;4'56o!i3^86L|—

1

23

February

Oftober-

I63^
2i|February-*-

3 March-

2 April

-16. 'loja.

Sutn-

2217c

;
400

£2570

9754I16

176-
9571 7

10888I 3

2 1'February ~
' 2 Apl-il

23 0£tober- *4-^i-^

March'
Dito—
April—

i4ijuly

n Odober-

Sumijl.

Intereji.reckoning.

2( 2.—ii3!March-

5 1April

ipjDito

2 jjDito

20i]uly

i60aober

8'_U
•

I30— —
.4'l2

58 2

102 16

Sum gl.

;
March- —
April-—
Dito

June--

—

Odober-
Dito—
Dito-—
Dito—
Dito

Dito—

3

5

30
12

23

Sum gl.

Profit and Lofs. i,

January—
March—
Dito

40
10

60
200
10

36

70
60

55

16074

166 J

II

H

April

Dito
0£tober

—

-

Dito

Dito

jDito
^Dito-
Dito
Dito

Dito

Dito
Dito

Dito
Dito

Dito

Dito—.—

.

Dito

1140
• 6o

176

•55

25

40

49
465

,1525
—

. 444
•1392

-.58
\3906
'3140

'1463

i8j8
^

1. 113

38P

Sum gl.-^- 16614 14

15

12*-

r9
L

March
Dito-

bito j^
' —

Sum gl,

—

9930
600

J067
1000

1459?

Tromife.^eckomn

i6\ 1 3[March

—

2 1 Dito

2'April—
5Dito

-'3057

-ICOO

- 600

Sum gl,
—

'14598

16

.7



19 'April

-iDito-

WiUiam Laurent/on Shipper.

Sum-

600



6july

2308;ober-

Camhrix-Cloath. Fol. 6.

Sum Pieces—- 2oo;8545i2 —

200.8000—
545,12

July

Odober-

Sum Pieces— 2008545 ii

Ps.|
,

1898105 la

• 11I.440

6|July-

i4!Dito-

Dito—
Dito—
Auguft
Dito

—

Dito

—

Cap)

"53J|i4l—|20ljuly

.198 ^^.7 Aug

September

Dito .-

Dito
Dito

Sum-

.. 5

. . 2

7285—
676815
•743^2
1 1 20

• 313

. 198I10

29s6lUl -

uft-

iP|Dito

5 September-

-Dito '

4 Oftober—
i? Dito-

Sum

—

2177 14!

. 6t\. S

107. I

.1215

•'VI
^7153

.

8

29561 II

1659.

27jjune-

i4july-

September

24 Dito

Sum

Lj^o
5168

•51?
.940

Jaques Jolyt.

_|_^5icTuly

19

4951

Dito

September-

Dito

Dito

Dito

Dito

Sum-

. i98_f_.

.8PJ-I-

. 151810

—

. 1 xo.

4951 _

1633. Stock.

n Oftober- 59526 8(. djuly —
la^Oftober-'

Sum-

ico74' °] 8

39526 z\i

1635.

.6July
23 Odober-

Shij^ the ^ain-botif of Sardani.

Sum

—

1 04 J

389

I4J2 12

Auguft-

Sum

1653.

.7 Auguft.

Hms "Van EJfen at Hamhrongh my account Currant.

Mar.

j6oo
fli.!

3780 1 9 Auguft

-

Dito

23|oaober-

Sum—^ 360c—

Mar.

1800

1800

fti,

i860
i860
6o\—

5780.



fol. 7.

•7 Augufl:-

Pcter Brafleur at Danfick my account Currant. i <^
? 5 •

FIP.





'— *

—
Another Ballance of this firft Waft-book follow-

eth on the next fide.

Science-Lovers,

WHen you Intendgenerally to tnake a SurVayy or ^alUnce of

your ^ooh , then jheweth the fir/i place of thefe three

Mony-places, how you may fitly keepyour Great additions

throughoutyour whole Leager^ by Ruling and Drawing them upon a

Paper, as the enfuing Infiancesprelent untoyour Eye-View : from the

which you may eajily^ and injlantly proceed unto your Second and

Third 'Ballance,

Cc I SUryay

J^



Anno i6]i.thei:,. of Od\obcr in Amfterdam.

SURVEY OF THE
General-Ballance, or

Eftate-reckoning.a

I

T)ebitor.

25 Dito. To B.ink,asinfoli.appeareth-—'Dito. To HoufeKing Duvidjoli.—
— JDito.To Snfj»i;a Pc.terj Orphans
— Dito. To Jttcli Piiddmgmy account!

[
Cunani .^

1—'Dito. To Wines, for i 5. 3utts unfold!

Dito. To French Aqua-vits", for 58.

j

Hog(h«ads .-
j

Dito. To Rye, for 18. Laft, 7. Mudd ',1

fol. 3

Th'.is o'lgh' your

,

arcoun'sto ftald

at tilt fifll vitwof
the Books , u hen '

eviry thmi; is iran-i

fjjortcfl out ofilid

Waltc-liook ioio
j

the Uag.r, i

Thus ought your Thu ? ought your

Seroni', Cr, Tryall' TrucEallanct to

i,i!|jn< e to (land, I'lian.l, nlikhyoD

with the Lolfcs. I liranrport into jour

,New books.

©uilD. fii PC euiin. fii pe''<&uilD. Qi pe

_ 1 J I (

13688 r/

6213(15

5573 "-^

11318 •(5,

8[ s-iss]
2-

7i3|'4

8

• ix6o\——

— Dito. To Couchaneille, as in fol.4

— Dito.ToBiafill, as in fol.
j

—'Dito. To Intereft reckoning, fol.

— Dito. To Profit and Lofsjol
— Dito. To Voyage to London^ confign-

ed to Jack^Pfiddin^, fol.

—[Dito.To Voyage to Haf»brough,io\
Dito.To Voyage to Danftck^^ fol,

Dito.To Infurance reckoning, fol.—

•

—
'
Dito. To Cafli.as apptareth in fo).—

'

— Dito. To Catnbrix, i r. Pieces unfold— Dito. To Ship the Rain-bow, fol.

— |Dito. To Hans van Ejfemt Hambo-
rflwgi, my account Currant, fol.-

— Dito.To Peter Brajfeitr at Dav(IcI{^,

my account Currant, fol.

—

'

Dito. To Jac\PuddiKg at London^ hisi

accoutit Currant, fol

.5568

.x8;7
ioc8o
10888

•44
3x0

7810

^353
1967

3463'

800c

1043

15

•3-

1648, -6

1260

1^33
36

70

If

IX

3780-

3805

917

Sumgl,— 11 130544 15

M

2600

8

—;VI53
440

8

60—
.^3

S55S\

•713

1648!
1260

»533

2600

17153
440

8'

42124 10— 41904

.8J

• 8

.8



Anno ]6ii.the i :^.ofOctoh.ifi Amfterdam.-

13

SURVEY OF THE
Qeneral-Eallance , or

Eftate reckoning.

Creditor.

Dito. By Banck, asin fol.i appiareth-

Dito By Houfi King David, fol, x.
-'

Dito. By Snjanna Peeters Orphans

Dito. By l/rffA. Puddivg rr.y account

Currant

Dito. By French Aquavitse 5-8. Hogf-

heads fold

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Tims ought your
j

Tliiisouoht yn r

accounts co fljnd Lffwici, or rryjl/.

at tlic fiift view of BilUv'r ro fund,
ji-ur Books. vvlK-n .with [lie GaiiKS.

each pjrcel is rran-
j

(ported out of I he

Waft-book in atlic

Journal & L-.. gLT.
j

ito. By Rye, for 16. Laftfold, fol. 3
to. By Couchaneille, asin fol. 4. —
to. By Brafil, as in fol. 4.

to. By Intereft-reckoning, fol.

to. By Profit, and Lofs, fol-

Ito. By Voyage to London, fol.~

ito. By Voyage to Hdmbrovgh—
Ito. By Voyage to Danfcl^y fol.

—

ito. By Infurancc'reckoning, fol.

—

to. By Cafb, as appeareth in fol.

ito. By Cambrix-dotb, fol.-

Ito. By Ship the Rain-bow, fol.

—

ito. By Hans van EJfen my account-

ito.ByP«e/er BraJJettr my account-

to. By Jacl^ Pndding at London, hi

account Currant

Dito. By Stock, for my juft Eftate

—

Sum gl.—

Thus II g t vour

flaid, wl-.ii h v 11

ntipoTi to ;V. »-
hool^s.

"S^uilD. Ui; pfUuilD fiipe ^^nHn m pe





Un-wearied Learner,

Av'tn^ pajjed throng the former Waft-book, mi
Books-ballancing, your further Task is to try

your Capacity in the enjuiflg Waft- book. !But he-

foreyou come to that {which is the ^liof Odo-
ber ) you mufi make an Inventory out ofyour lafi

Books-ballance, entering thefame into your New-
Journals beginningy in order as the Journals VtSlations of the hyento-

ry-parcels fjall direHyou-^ whofe Debitors and Creditors ought to

be entred asyour frfi beginning was •, becaufeyou p?ould have an uni-

firm order inyour proceedings^ and not befuhjeH to one manner in one

'Booh beginning, and another manner in another 'Books beginnifigy as

the ufual manner of all Printed Books j and Teachers teach : but if

you look Litt.S. N°. i . in the compleat Journal^comparing thefame with

the Ballance of the Leager A.and with Stock in the Leager ^.youp>all

be led ( as by the hand ) to my meanings exprejjton. In the Ufl Ballance

your Eftate was found to be gU 5951^. 8.^. pen. hut that parcel

muf} not be medled with : for when all the other ISljne funis are entred

into your Jouriials Indentoryj and pofled oVer into your Leager , then

willyour Leagers difference in Debit and Credit, manifefiyour Old

Books Efiate -, andyour prefent Eflate inyotir New Books , cannot by a

Jlranger thatfhouldcafl an Eye into thanybedifccrnedy as when your

Eflatefiamieth in one entirefum. This for advice y each do his pleafare.

Thefe



Thefeagainft-ftanding "Nine parcels are the Journal-

Didtations, for the Inventory-parcels, and the order to

ftiew which (hould b.e firft entered.

N OT A,

With Jad^Puddittg at London ( both for His, and M)i

account ) I keep an account of Time, and Rtsdji

money in this Book, to (hew the manner
of carriage thereof.

AGAIN,
The double Lines that correfpond unto each other,

fliew the quantity of Journal-parcels, included in the

Oppofite Waft-bock parcels.

75). Mony remitted in my own Sills unto him,

whom wejerye m Commijjton.

-• • iThegi. of Oifober, 1633.

Remitted unto Jacl(_ Pudding'tt London, and for his account,

I. 208.1. z. t). fterl. the value of my fclf, payable at ufance

for my account by himfelf, unto himfelf, exchange at jy.lh.is

—

(^Utl ai pe

So

1309



Jnno if67^:^.the i/\.. of October in Amfterdam.

gt 27r5'3. 8. (tup- for fevcfal coynes tliis day in the Houfe, fs by

the particulars, and the agreement wiih the Leager, N°. A. ap-

pearcth—

.

—

^

.

Q\- 5" 5"
5 5- -• fiu?- ^OT fo much therein this day due to me, as by

the jgreemtnt between the City-book, fol. 3789. and iii the Lea-

ger, N °. A. appeareth •

aiiil Gi pe

17XJ;

55?^

Q\. 1533. 15.. 8. pen. for 18. Laft, 7.Mudde, refting unfold, l3iing

in Jobi Good- blonds Garners, co^ 60. Q^per Laft, firft penny is

—

gl. 1260. for I 5. Butts of Sherry-Sack, lying in my great Cellar,

rated at 84. gl. per Butt, is ;— •

—

gl. 2600. for thefe enfuing commodities formerly fenthim,refl:ing

as yet unfold under his hands : viz.

700. Frailes of Kigs rated at z. gl- per Piece, is gl.1400
• 30. Pieces of Caipbr;x-cloth,at 40.gl.per Piece,is"gl izoo.

—

gt 440. for II. Pieces unfold in former Leager, N°. A. rated at

40. gl-j^er Piece, produce— —

gl.7i3.ji4.8. pen.for aremainerof account, as by their Bill in

my hands, which will be due the i'6. of Dece/abernext, being

gl. 2648. 6. 8,pen. for 264.1- i<J'0- 8.D fterl. now due to me in

Ready-money, for Wares tnere fold by him for my account : ex-

change at 33. g 4. D. is —

,

. ,

gl. 2 3 77. 18. fllip. refting due to him in prefent Money, being re-

ceived for Wares luld for his account, and not yet made good unto

him, the fumme, is • —

7p. Money reutitted in mine own 'Billsy &c.

The 31.0fO^fier.

gl. 2309. 9. flap, for I. 208. I. 2. tl- fterling, remitted him, the

value of my (eU^ payable at ufance for my account by himfelf, unto
himfelf, exchange at ^7. g is— —» —>______

—

I l„.-;j.. Dd gl- 31.2.8, pen

533 15

(x6o-

2600

•440-

713 14

2648

2377

230.9.



Anno \6i^.thei\. o/0(5tober in Amfterdam.

So that my Prlvifion of the Remife, at ' per Cent, is—gl. 7.

1

6.—
And Baiick-monics advance, at one per Cf«/«w, is^gt 13. 6. 8

80. Wares received to fell for another mans account j being ke^t

with a Fador- book j
hut without an account of Time^

and ^eady-money : yet fo that there be a

ISlommation of the Wares particularly.

in the Leager,

See the 64. Title place.

—

—

The I i. of November.'

^Ullm p(

31

Received (everal Commodities by John Dirrk^son^Sh\ppex to (ell

for the account ot Mat/hejv Majiert dt HuU^ charges upon the re-

ceit, as in Faftor-book, fol. 3, at large appeareth, is —

—

8 1 . To fell Commijjion-Wares upon fix Months

difcount^ being kept H>ith a

FaBor-!Book.

-The I y. Dito.

Sold unto Sufatjtia Peters Orphans, for the account of Matthew

Mafiers ax HuU^ 70. Kerfies, 25. Dozens, and 10. white Englifh

Clothes, upon 6. months difcount ; whereof Ql- 1083. aretoftand

out 6. Weeks, the refidue upon Demand: the whole as inFaftor-

book, fol. I. and 3. produce

Nota., Thio is another form.

More, unto them, for the account of Ihomas Stern at Londott,

80. Kerfies,upon 6.months rebate, as in Faftor-book, fol. 2. are

The 10. Dito.

More, unto them, for the account of Matthero Mafier of HuU^
upon 6. months rebate, 70. Kerfies, 25. Dozens, and 10. %\4hite Eng-
lifh Clothes, at price, as in Faftor-book, fol. i. and 5.

.68

4685

.080-

More, unto thera, for the account of Thomas Stern at London, 40,
Kerfies, and 83 Dozens, upon 6, tnonths difcount, as io theFaftor-
book, fol. 2. at large, worth-—* ,

82. Wares

S045

477%

4-



Mm 16^7,, the 3 1 . oy October /'« Amfterdam. ^ullfliipe

gl- 31. X.8. pen. for theenfuing: to wir,

For my Provifion of this Remife, at ^ fcr Cef.t. is—gl. 7. 1
6*-

For Banck-monies advance, Sitor.t per Cent, u-—QI23. 6. <

80. Wares received to fell for another ^ &c.

See the 64. Title place.

The 1 2. of Noveffjber.

Q\. 68. 6. ftlip. for charges done upon the receit of 80 Kerfies,50.

Dozens, and ao.Englilh Clothes i received by Shipper John Dir-

rickfon^ as pr Fa£tor-book, fol. 3 . at large appcarcth in particulars

—

81. Tofell CommijfonWareSj Sec.

The ij.Dito.

Ql- 4685. for 70. Kerfies. 25. Dozens, and 10. white EngliQi

Cloches, (old upon 6. months difcounr; whereof gl. 1083. are to

Uand out 6. Weeks, tlie refidue upon Demand : the whole as in Fa-

ftor-book, fol. i. and 3. producp- .

No/a, This is another form.

gl. 2080. for 80. Kerfies, fold upon 6. months rebate, as in Fa-

dlor-book, fol. 2. are

The 20. Dito.

gl- 5-045. for 70. Kerfies, 25. Dozens, and 10. white Englifh
Clothes , fold upon 6. months difcount , as at large in Faftor-
book, fol. I. and 3.appearcth, being— .

.fil- 4775- for 40. Kerfies, and 83. Dozens, (old upon 6. months
dilcountj asin theFadtor-book, fol. 2. at large appeareth—

Dd 7 82. Wares

"31

4685

2o8(

5045

477S



jinno I <^5 3 . the ij, o/November in Amfterdam. ^uiliQiipe

82. U ares bought in Covwujjion^ the which Ifend

unto my Majier •, payingfor the fame

Bought of David Darling 6o.fulles of Kettles.weighing together

io6ii. 1;. Akons,which being reduced at 160. tb.Akons.for loo. ft,

Afffjierclams, are icon. lb. Amfierdams weight ^ the fame I have fent

to Thomas Stern at London, and for his account by Shipper Johnja-

cohfon of Enchti)fen: for which I have affigned the faid Dayid upon

Sufanna Peters Orphans, the parcel at 60- gl. per Centum, is 6007

Charges,

Cuftome, at I f ftuyvers pfr Cew^»«», is —9175". i«

—

Brokage, at i Qug- for each fix gl. is Sl-^f.—•

—

Weigh-money, Boatage, and the like, is —gli9-i8.

—

And for conclufion lent to him in fpecies by R. P.-^.<^ 1. 14.—
So that my Provifion for Buying at one per C. is— gl-do.—.

—

Nota, Clofethe account of Commodities for Matthew Mffters,

and carry the difference to its due place.

Itef», Ballance the account of Thomas Stem at London, and clofc

It.

•4

271 t4-



jJnm id^^. thei 7. of November in Amflerdam.

8 1. Wares bought in CommiJJtony &c.

(ll. 6007- 4. ftUV* ^^^ ^o- ful'es of Kettles, bought for Ready-

money, and {hipt to him for his account by Shipper John Jacobjo)/

of Enchuyfcn, weighing together 1061 x. tb. Akpns,which being re-

duced at 106. It. Akons, tor 100. ^.Amjierdams, are 10012, lb.

Amjierdam, producing at 60. Q\. per Centum^ to

gl. XII. 14. fllip. for the enfuing Charge?, and Money, fent for a

full conclufion with him : vi^.

Cuftom, atij. fllip-ferCe»/»w, is Ql 75- ^

—

Brokage, at i flup. for each 6.gl. is gl.2 j.—.—
Weigh-money, Boatage, and the like is — gl.19.18
And for conclude of account, fent him by R. P.

in fpecies • . gl.^i-H—

gl. 60. for my Buying ProviGon of 6007. 4. at one;>fr Ce»t.-

gl- 6007. 4. flup. for mine AfTignation delivered untodito David
in iull of Kettles bought, being—-— _

gl- 486. 10. Hup, for difcountof 9730. gl. at one rtuyver p«r

Guilder, is-

gl. 76. 18. 8, pen for feA^eral charges upon 60. Ker(ics,and other

Vares, as in the Faftor-book, fol. i. and 3. at large appeareth,

Deing

gl 208, 7. flup. for Ware-houfe-room, and Provifion, as in the

Factor-book, fol. i. and 3. at large appeareth, being .

Ml aiiiie

6007

14

'60

6007

486

•76

10

gl. 8889. 18. 8. pen. being the Netto proceed of i40.Kerfies,

5c. Dozens, and 10. white Englifh Clothes, all Charges, and Pro-

vifion dedu(^ed ; fo refteth Neat without my prejudice, which I

make good on his proper credit . ^

gl- 34Z. 1 5. Hup. for the difcount of gl. 6855, at i. ftuyver per

Guilder, is • • — —

8889

gl. 84.-o-8.for fevcral charges upon the receipt of Commodities,

ai

34^ 15



Jh. 1(^3 3 . the ij, oj November in Amfterdam.

The 5 . of December.

Bought of GuUiarn Diid^t for the account of Matthew Majiers

at Hfill, 156. tb. and 6. ounces of Plate (for which I have alligned

! him full payment upon SujantiaPclcrs Orphjns) the fame 1 have fent

\x.oJack^Pndding at London., by Shipper 'John jolnfon, packt in the

(Patk-clothcio^ ThoKtat Stern \n a Boxj the faid Plate at 70. 'tuy-

vers fcr ounce colk fil 8757.

And for one months rebate of gl. 1083. which the faid

Orphans pay me before the time, is at 8. per Cent. gl. 7- 5-~

Brokage, paid unto Thomas Loan, at » ftuyver for

each 6 gl. is— ^ —

—

Box, and Packing-

Provifion, at i.fer Centum for Buying, is--

^W^. 8-
-gl. 1.18. 8.

Ql.87. 7. o.

'Suil flips

8764 5—

8 3 . Wares received to fell for another Man j heing kept

without Fadtor-book : but with an account of

Time, and Ready-money.

-The 1 5. Dito.

Received from Danjich^ by Shipper Wi/liav/Johnfon, 40. Laftof

Rye, D<j»/7f;^mealiire, to fell (or the account oi Ja(\ Pudding at

London: the fame 1 have caufed to be laid in the Carriack Gar-

nets, in the Warmoofe-ftreet j the charge?, are

Freight, at 8. Ql-pej-Laft —-gl.320
Prime, and Pale-money, at 2. ftuy vers-

Pilotage, from the Texe/. '

Cuftom, and Lighterage —
Portrige to the Garners, at 7. ftuyvers-

51

Si—51
^— si

4

—

4.—
20.

—

14.—

84. ^ceiyed

iiftl

362



Anno 161,7,. the ij. of November in Amfterdam.

as in the Faftor-book, fol. 2. al large appeareth-

gl. 149. 6, 8. pen. for Ware-houfe-room and Provifion, as in the

Faaor-book, fol. x. at large appeareth, being- .

—

The 3. of December.

gl- ^76^. f-flup. for 156. tb. 1 o.ounces of Plate,bought of Qk//-

liant Ducket, and affigned him in full payment upon the faid Or-

fhatis 5 the fame I have fent to Jack^Pudding at Londoft, by Shipper

John Johfifon, packt in the Pack-clothes of Thomas Stern in a Box,

the which at 70. ffuyvers/^r ounce, is

—

StS/j/.

And for one months rebate of gl. I089. which the faid

OrpAdw pay me before the time, u ^t fer Centum —-gl, j, ^.—

.84

149

aiipe

8764

gl- 38. 6. 8. pen. for charges upon the faid Plate : viz.

For Brokage, paid unto Thomas Loan, at i ftuyver

for each 6. gl. is' — • gl-S^- 8

For Box, and backing »— . • gl. 1.18. 8.

gl. 87. 7. ftup. for my Provifion of the fame, at one perCentuvt,

being— . — 1

82. Wares received to fell, &c.

The I $. Dito.

gl, 36i. for40. Lafl Dan^ck^ raeziuTC, received from thence by
Shipper William Johnfony to fell for the account of dito JacJ(, the

fame I have caufed to be carried into the Carriack Garners, in the

Warmoofe-ftrcet, the charges at the receit, are

Freight, at 8. gl, each Laft 1 gl.320.-^
Prime, and Pale-money, at z. ftuyvers gl. 4.

—

Pilotage, from the Tejfc/ —. gl, ^.

—

Cuflom, and Lighterage — -——^-gl. z6'-^
Portrige to the Garners, at 7. ftuyvers gl. 14.

—

gt.36i. for the charges only tranfported from thence, becaufe
each account fhould be charged with its own burthen 5 this being

- • " — .

S4. <B^cemdj

•5

.38 '6

-57

..362

361.



Jn. i6i7^.theii.of December'^ Amfterdam.

84. (^eceiyed, at before, bebig kept with a FaSior

'Book ') as alfo with an account of Ttme^

and ^ady.money.

. Received by Shipper Peter Clafon from Jack Pudding at Ham-
Lroi/gh il:vei3] Commodities' to fell for his account 3 the particular

charges, as in Fa<3:or-book, fol. 4. produce all- •

—

«uil

f is
J.

To Jell (^ommijjton Commodities kept with, and

viiihont a bailorrbook; but both with

I

an account of Time, ayid

I

Ready- money. ; .,1

Sdld unto David Darlittg^ for the account of jf^f)^ Pudding at

London, 42.La.fts, 9- Madden Rye, Amfierdami meafure, receiving

now gl. 607 J.'
7. IJuV- ^^^ remainer to ftand out 4. months, the

vs^hole at 1 70. gjjl- each Laft, amounteth unto r—

.

i More, unto him, for the account ofJackPtdding at Hambrough
fe'veral Commodities, receiving now gl. 128x5". the remainer to

ftand out 2. months : the whole, as inFa£i;or-book,fbl.4.amounteth

356

at PC

10-^

10075 '7—

-, 3;. ' v.iJ.,; -' TT I o ; V

The z6. Dito.

Tie afttr-ciiarges'upon the Rye of Jack, Pudding at London, is,

wJ&T' •
I

_ _
For (everal times tnmtng, and meafaringatfale—gl. 6. y:-—
iFor Garner-room, 314. ftuyvers each Laft gl- 8- 8.

—

For

1



An 1 6-^ 7,.the Z2. o^Dccemb.m Amflerckm.

84. %ecei\edy as before ^ ^^'W^j &c.

QI. 3S^- lo-flUV* ^^^ charges upon the rccc'it of (everal

commodities, received by Shipper Peter Clafon, to fell for the

account of dito Jacl^^ the particulars, as in the Fadlor-book,

fol. 4. produce all unto

8 J. TofellConmijJion-CommoditieSj &c.

gl. 10076, 7. flU^. for 42. Laft, 9. Mudde Amfterdam

meafure, fold him 5 receiving now q\, 607$. y.Qw^, there-

mainer to ftand out 4. raoneths, the whole at 170.351. each

Laft, amounteth unto —•

gl. 2041 5'. for feveral commodities fold unto him, receiving

gl, 12825. now, the reft upon 2. moneths, the whole, asin

the Fador-book, fol. 4. amounteth unto

®uil- ^ipc

.356

10075

20415^—

gl. 1G075. 7. QU)?» for the fale ai above tranfported from
the Rye account, to the time account ( being there is one kept )
which produceth with a. Laft, 9.Mudden over-meafure unto

—

10075

gl. 6075. 7. ftup. for fo much received of i)rfw^ Drfr//»g

upon his Rye, being ^—— '6075

gl, iiSx^.forfo much received of David Darling in part

of the (old commodities above entred, being all >

gl, 1 8900. 7. QuP- received in part of Wares fold unto
him as above 5 my receit is >

The 26. Dito.

gV fi
I. I. flji^, for the enfuing after-charges upon the fame

:

iz.

For feveral times turning, and meafuring at (ale-gl; 6. 7.—^

For Garner-room, at 4. ftuyvers each Laft——gl, 8. 8

Ee For

11815

18900 '7



Anno 1 6^^. the! 6, o/"Decemb. in Amflerd,

For Brokage, at 9. ftuyvers each Laft gl. 6. 6.—
For my Provifion of fales, at n.ferCetjtitm—gl.201.10.

My Provifion, and Ware-houfe-room of Wares fold for the

account of "jack^ Puddmg at Hambrough, as in Fadtor-book,

fol. 4. appeareth, is -~ — —

The 5. of January, 1654.

Received of Snfantia Peeters Orphans in full of

accouHt gl, 1698.—8,

More, of David Darlings in full of Wares fold the

2i.of December,partupon4.nion.time—gl, 11332. 5.-

So that he payeth me 4000. gl, upon Rye, 4. mon.

before the time, is at 8. per Centum gl. 103. 18.

—

'S. And upon 7590. gl. for the other commodi-
ties 2.mon.befbre the time,is

'

5l.99*r7*L 155. 17-

As likewife abatements uponCouchaneillegl.j4. -^v

The 9. Dito.

']ack. Pudding at London writeth me in his Letter, dated the

1 6. of December lafV, that he bath (old for my account unto 1

Thomas Stern,

30. Pieces of Cambrix-cloth, at 9. |. Aetlper Piece
upon z. moneths timc,is ir ., .... ,

—
^l,'270.'

More,

^il

22Z

Qipe

4iy 16

I3388.



Anno \6ii,th€ z.o/^Deceinb.m Amfterdam.

For Brokage, atj.ftuyverseachLaft—--— Ql. 6. 6.

gl, zoi. lo.flup.for tny provifion of falcs at %. perCetitunt—

gl- 21Z. ii.QU^, for charges, and provifion of the fame,

transported to the faid account of ready-money, being '—

^./^i%.i6.^\X'^,ioxmyVtov\(ion^ and Ware houfe-roomof

fold Wares for his account, producing as in Fader-book, fol. 4.

appeareth, to

*^ml

21

mit

10:^

The 5. of January, 1634.

gl. 1698.0. 8. pen. received of them in full to this day

gl. 11331- 5. flUP. received in full of Wares fold him the

2i.of December, part upon 4. moneths time, being

gl. 103. 18. flu^. for difcount of 4000. gl. upon R}e,

4. moneths before the time, is at ^.fer Centum

gl- 4000. for the Debt of Ddz//V/J)<«r/iwg paid me in 5 but is

rebated
'

^'

gl. i5'3. 17. fiUt*'for difcount of 75^90. gl.uponfoldcommo
dities^ and received a.moneths before the time, is—gl.9917.
More, for abatements upon Couchaneille gl-54-

—

gl, 7590. for the Debt of David Darling paid me in 5 but is

rebated

the 9. Diito.

gl. 655-0. for fales of feveral comrfiodities for my account,

as by his Letter, dated the 1 6. of Decembei^ laft , being as fol-

loweth:

For 36. Peices of Cambrix-cloth fold unto Thomas Sterti ait

9. 1, fterl. per Peice, upon 2. moneths time < 1, %yo,—
E c a More

212

415 16—

1698 'O.g

II332

103.

4000

'5-

iS3 !»7

7590



'Anno 1^34.. the^, o/" January in Amfterdam ©nil

"More, unto Jafperjohfifon^iot Ready-money, 700.

Frailes ot Figs, at 1 1. g. fterl. is 1 385.—•—

Are all 655. I. fterl. exchangeat 53. 0. 4 1- Flem. is-

ttj pe

Sundry varieties in Faflorage accounts have I entred in tWs

work j yet more there are, whereof I have inftanced divers

in the Table of Fa^orage^ of all which to (hew particularly

the work in this Book would be tedious, only two I intend

to enter, that you may the better apprehend the other : the

manner of working is (hewed in thefc Examples.

6550

The 14. Dito.

Received by Shipper William Crayford, from Richard War-

birton at Hull, to fell for his account, 231. Piggs of fmall Lead j

charges are,

Freight, at 6.ftuyvers each Pigg,is 81-^9—•

—

Cuftom,at 3.ftuyvers each 100. weight- fll.45-

—

Prime,Pale, andBeaconige-money,is — Ql. 2.18

Lighterige.frora the Ship to the Ware-houfegl, z.ij

Averige, after poundage portion gUS^. 13

For waftiing of them, to raife the price -t- gl. r . 1

8

The 17. Dito.

Received more, by the above-named Shipper, from Qwer*
GolfioK at Hull, to fell for his account thefe enfuing Wares: vi%.

2o.Lceds DozenSjCofc with charges 3|.i2.g.fter.is

—

\,7X.—
2o.Kerfies,No- M.coft with charges i.l,i7.g,fterl.is--l.5-7.—

2o.Dito--N°- R.coft with charges 2.l,i9.j5.fterl.is—1.59.—

IL, 188. fieri, exchange, at 33.3. 4 Jj, is -

Freight of Ker(ies,at j. ftuyvers;)fr Piece, is—gl. 6.—•

Freight of Dozens, at4f (tuyvers />er Piece, 19-51.4. 10.

—

Cuftomof Kerlies,at 3.(fuyvers;)er Piece,is gi.6
•

Cuftom of Dozens,at j.ftuyvers per Piece,is—g[.7
Averige, at 2.perCentum^h . gl.37-i2-—
For walhingSccIeanfing, paid at 7.ftuyvers--gt2i.—.—

174

i88o'

8x



'Anno i6'^^.the^.vf January/>«2 Amft.erdaaii.v^ttitfii

More, unto J'tfp'er JohnfoK, for Ready-money, 700.

Frails of Figs, at 11. g, fterl. is '. 385.

Are all 65:5.1. fterl. exchange at 39. g 4. t). is—

gl. 3 8soMt ^^^

J

t fterl. by itiitii fecfei^^c? u^bii- f\^;if^lib6ve

is mentioned, exchange at 3^;0.. 4. t)^iS-¥^^^^^'^-^-^'4

The 14. Dito.

Ql. 174- 6' flUP- for charges of z3i.Piggs of fm^liLead, re-

ceived by Shipper WiUu»i Crajiforcl, the particulars are as fol-

loweth

:

Freight, at 6. ftuyvers each Pigg,is - 5I.69.

Cuftom, at 5. ftuy vers each 100. weight, is— gl.45.—

,

Prime, Pale, andBeaconige-money, is gj. 2.18

Lighterige from the Ship to Wafe-houfe gl, 1. 1

7

Averige, after poundage portion, is 9l.52.13
Forwafhingof them, to raife the price •

gl. 1.18

6550

3850

gl. 174.6. flup. 3nd is for the above-named charges by me
disburfed for him, having no money of his in my hands j the

fum is :—

r

—•—

4-

The 1 7. Dito.

gl. 1880. for thecoftsof lo. Leeds Dozens, and 4oKerfies,

receipted by the above-named Shipper, the particulars arc: viz.

20. Leeds DozenSjCoft with chargesg.l.ia.g.fterl.is—1. 72.

—

ao.RerfieSjNo.M.coft with charges z.l. 17. g.fterl. is

—

{-^y.

2o.Dito—No .R.coft with charges z.(. i9*g.fterl. i?

—

\.^a.

jL, 188. fterl. exchange, at 33.0. 4,tj/istii-iii2i^V]

174 1-6

«74

pe

gl.Sz.i.Qup.forthefe enfuing charges, done upon the receit:

viz.

Freight of Kerfies, at 3.ftuyvers per Piece, is

—

Q\6.— .

—

Freight of Dozens,at 4^ftuyver8 per Peice, is—gl.4.10.

—

Cuftom of Kerfies, at j. ftuy vers ^cr Peice, is gl,6.—

—

Cuftom of Dozens, at 7. ftuy vers per Peice, is—gl,7.—.

—

Averige, at. 2. per cetititm,\s ~ gl.37.12.

—

For wafhing Sc cleanfing,paid 7. ftuy v.^er Peice,i5gl,2r.— .

—

3I.82. 2. Cttip. and isforthe above-named charges by me laid

• out



Anno 1 6 1
\.the 1

7.0/"January in Amfterdam. I^itil m pe

86. To remit part of Commijfon-moneyj and to detain

part thereof in Company.

The 1 8. Dito.

Remitted for the account of Jack, Pudding at Hambrough,
and by his order, i230o.Florines, unto John vander Linden
at Danfick, in Bills of Jaceb vander Linden 5 payable at fight

by Ifaac vander Linden^ to be there imployed according to or-

der of the faid Jack Puddings exchange 170. gros, for each fix

guilders: my payment is 21,13023.10.8.
Banck-money, at J /ie**Ce»/««/, allowed him- gl, 43. 8.8.

My provifion for the remife,at'f /»fr Centnm-g^, 43. 8. 8.

87. Wares bought for Company- account, f}aying

prefent money.

-The 2i. Dito.-

1311C

Bought of Ja(j7iesjelyt 258. Pieces of Linnen for the com-

pany of Jack^ Pudding at Hambrough, and me, each 5 ; my
payment at 20. gl. per Peice, is 5160

88. Wares of mine oTt>n brought into the

Company,

Into this company, being ^ for Jack, Pudding at Hambrough,

and ^ for me i I bring iS.Laft, 7.Mudden of mine own Rye,

producing as it coCt me, unto

More, 1
5-. Butts of Sherry-Sack, for the faid company, each

•, being mine own ; and efteeraed at

8c?. How

if33

!i3i8

»5 .8



Anno. 1 6 i^^.the 17.0/" January, m Anifterda.

out for him ', I having no money of his in my hinds : the fum

is , . :
. — «

8 d. To remit part of Commjjion- money, 8c c.

The iS.Dito.

gl, 13066. i^Qu^t for ix^oo.FlorineF, remitted by his order

unto John vandcr Linden at Danfick^, in Bills of Jacob vandtr

Linden •) payable at fight, to be there imployed according to

order of the faid Jackj^ exchange 1 70. gros, for each fix guil-

ders ; my payment, is • « gl, ijox j.10.8.

Banck-money, at jperCentK/n, allowed him - Ql. 49-8. 8.

gl. 49. 8. 8. pen. for my provifion of the rcmife, which at

f per CentH/f/^ is

—

" .—

—

87. Wares boughtfor Company-account, &c.

The X2, Dlto.

gl. 5 1 60. for 25^8. Pieces, bought of Jaquej Joljtj my pay-

ment at lo. Qhper Piece, is

I. Wares of mine own, 8cc.
y'-ti

gl.if33. 15. 8, pen. for 18. Lafl:, 7. Mudde of mine own
Kye brought into the company, which coft me—

—

gl. i2i8.fori5. Butts of mine ownSack, brought into the

company, and clleemcd at —

gl, 9700. 5. J.
pen. for his parts of the above-named goods,

bought, and brought into the company by me, viz.

For one half of the Linnen gl, xj8o.-—.-

—

For one third of the Rye gl. 511. 5.
^

For one half of the Wine- -gl. 609— •

—

8p. Hov

®uil fiiffr

82:

i3o6f 19

•43

$160 —

'533

12 18

3700

'S



Anno i6^i\..theii,ofJmu^rY in Amfterdam

Zp. How to keep another tnans Trading in my Sooh
-^

being

a preparative tojhew , that all the Worlds Trajfick may

be brought to one General Leager, if ther e were

pojjihility to comprehend it all in one 'Book.

®uil Oipc

1

Siffjottd Bandstand Richard Rakes ereft together a company,
whofe whole Trading I (hall write out ot their Waft-book,
into my Journal, and Leager j for which, my allowance yearly

(hall be r_

50. How to enter thepajfages into our 'Bookj haying

a Cajh-keeper within doors.

The 31. Dito,

Of my Cafheer for mine own ufe( whereof I give gl. 100.

to my Wife for Houfe-keeping ) I receive •

^ I . Company Waresfoldfor ^ady-mony.

Sold unto Leonard Frind 58. Pieces of Linnen, for the

Company of Jack. Pudding at Hambrough, and me each i, my
reccit at i j. gl.per Piece, is ; —^—

i6oo'

92. Company Waresfold to my Partner.

Shipt hyJohnCrevp^xxvito Jack Pudding at London, for the

account of Jack. Pudding at Hambrough, 50. Pieces of Com-
pany Linnen concerning him and me each ^ j producing at

2 J. guilders per Piece, Ready-mony, unto •

Cuftom, and other charges at (bippu^ paid by me, is

AcH ;q8 93. To

1450.

•37



Anno i6:^^.theii, of January in Amfterd.

85>. Houf to keep another mans Traclmgy &c.

^uil aine

gl. 1600. for my yearly lalary to write their whole company
trading (which they by agreement now ereft together) into my
Claddei to be tranrported from thence (with other pailages) in-

to my Journal and Leager; for which, my yearly allowance

(hall be— .

90. How to enter the pajfages ^ 8cc.

The 31. Dito.

fll, 800. received of my Ca{heer,and taken for mine ownufe.

gl. 100. for fo much paid unto my Wife towards Houfe-keep-

ing, being •
;

5> I . Company WaresfoU^ &c.

gl, 1450. for 5§.Peices fold Leonard Frirrcl, myreceitat x j.

gl, per Piece, is

160c

.8co-

5)2. Company WaresfoldJ
Sec.

gl. 1250. for 50. Pieces by his order, and for his account,

(hiptby JohtiCrerv, unxojack^ Pudding at London 5 producing

at 2 5. q{-per Piece,unto—— ^—

gl. :?7. 10. fluJ.
fot cuftom, and other charges paid by me at

the (hipping, being
'

gl. 1 3 50- for his one fecond ofthe above-ftanding two parcels,

made good upon his credit of ready-money, being as both by

me received, his par t is •—

•

Ff 93. T.

C45C;

ri5r

37'

ISP-



Anno 1 <^34.. the 6, of February in Amfterd. Wlfli PC

pj. ToJJ^p away Company- commoditiesj to be fold

for Cctnjjany account.

More, fent by the faid Shipper unto the fame man, loo.pieces

of Linnen, for the company of Jacl^ Ftiddtng at Hambrough,

and me, each j j to be fold there for our account : producing

at 20. gl. per Piece, unto

Cuftom, and other charges at the (hipping, paid by ray Ca-

(heer, is^

P4. To take Company Wares unto myfelf^ andJJnp

them away in Company with another Partner^ by

the which he is to lay in an ecpualpropor-

tion of other Commodities.

More, fent by the laid Shipper unto the fame man 50. Pieces

of the above-named Company Linnen, taken to my felf 5 by

the which the faid Jack^it. London, is to lay in an equal propor-

tion of Englifli Wares upon a like gain, or lofs ^ the fhipt Pieces

at 26. gl. produce

Cuftom, and other charges at the (hipping paid by me, is-

My provifion for falcs of the faid Linnen, at ^. per Centum^ is

Nota, Ballance this Company Linnen, and give each

his due upon Hi account.

2000-

75—

IjOO'

•37 10.

<?5. How



Anno I <^3 4-. theii, of Janliarj^ in Ailifterdi

p|. Tofn^ away Company commodities^ dec.

gl- 2C00. for loo. Pieces Qiipt by JohnCreio, to be fold there

lor our account, producing at 20. guilders, unto i

gl. 75. forcuftom, and other charges paid by my Cafheer at

{hipping thereof, being .

gt 37. lo.flllp. for his + of the above named charges, paid

for him > —

94. To take (om^any Wares y &c.

5I. 1300. for fo. Pieces taken to my felf, and (hipt unto him

;

by the which he is to bring into the company there an equal pro-

portion in EngUfti Wares, upon a like gain, and lofs ; the fhipt

Pieces at 26. guilders, produce unto —

sSuil Oipe

••75

•37

gl. 37. lo.flup- forcuftom, and other charges paid by me at

the (hipping

gl. 480. for the enfuing particulars : viz..

For my provifion of tales, at x. per Centum-

For my one half gains upon the fame—

—

gl.120.

-gl.560.

gl. 360. for his one half of gains upon the faid Linnen, be-

ing .
^

gl' ^90. for his one half of 50. Pieces of Linnen taken to my
felf producing ;

^ • gt6 50.

—

Deducing for my f of provifion, to avoid another

parcels writing gl. 60.

—

Ff pj. How

1300-

.3710-

4801—

3do_.

j9o~



Anno I <:> 54.. the 6, of February in Amflerd. <S«i

95. How to 'Book an Accountants Wages.

For falary unto David Durlitig to write ftiy Books (whereof I

now pay t J I allow him yearly

^

ai oe

p6. To book the Capitalj which each Partner of a

joynt Company promifeth to bring in.

Simon Saudi promifeth to bring into the company
for his flock — -—gl. 1

1
400O

hnA Richard Rakes for his ftock intendeth gl. 78oo.i

P7. To remit money for Company-account^ wi?ichJhaUj

only run upon Exchange.

-The II. Dito.-

"jack^pudditig at London hath remitted for my account 400. 1,

ftcr. urito Peter Brajfeitr at Danfick,^ to be by A»i«?imployed upon
Exchange only,for our company,each ; , the value delivered the

23 . of Janury laft in London to William Brant,zt\A his Bills recei-

ved upon George Gregory : payable 1 4. days after fight,exchange

183 5
gros for each la.g. fterl. is 4080. Florines, and 33. 0.4.1),

Flemilh for each pound Iterling, is <—
Agreed with David Darli»g,to let him have 3ooo.Florincs for

Franckford^zt 8 1. J). Flemiftiper Florine, to be re-paid to me, or
Affigns, the firft of June,as the Exchange (hall then return from
thence 5 this being money for the company of Jack^ Pudding at

HambroHgh^ and me each i : In part ofpayment of the fame,! de-
liver him 1 8.Lafts,7.Mudde of R.ye,by me brought into compa-
ny the 2x. pallado 3 producing in Ready-money,at ijo gjjl.un-

togl- 3834.8. 12. pen. the remainder I have now for him made
good in Banck,upon the account of Barrel Banelfon : deducting

gl.2i ; for Banck-money at onefer Cent, the whole exchange is-

My provifion for fale of company Rye, ax. 7. per Centum^ pro-
duceth . . r

Notay Ballance this Rye account, and give
each his due.

1000—

19200—

4000-

6075

• • /
76- '3



Anrio I ^34-. tk S,of February in Amfod,

9 J. How to !Book an Accountants^ Sec.

gl. looo. for yearly falaries,which I allow him,for the wriring
ot my Books in true Debitor, and Creditor, form being—

gl- 2 5^0. for i of his Wages now paid unto him-

^6. To Book the Capital
J
&c.

gl, 1 1400. being thus entrcd for his promifefake, which is, to

bring into the company for his ftock

gi- 7800. being thus entred becaufe of his promife, which is,

to bring into the company for his ftock. --

97. To remit money upon Company-account^ &c.

The ii.Dito.

gl, 4000. for 4oo.l.fter]. remitted him to be imployed only up-
on exchange, for our company each f, the value delivered the

ty of January laft in London, unto William Brant, and his Bills

received upon George Gregory
-^
payable 14. days after fight,ex-

change 183 tgros,for each ii.0.fterl.is4o8o.FIorines,and35.0.

4. tJ. Flemifti, for each I. fterling, is^ — .. —

gl. 607 5. for 3ooo.Florines agreed to lend him upon exchange,

at 8i.J).Flemi(h,foreachFlorine j to be re-paid to me.or Affigns

the firft of June, as the exchange (hall then return from thence :

this being part company-money in my hands, which is-^ ,

gl.3834. 8. IX. pen. for 1 8. Laft, 7. Mudde delivered in part

ot payment •, producing in ready-money, at 1 50. ggl, unto

—

gl. 2118.3. 4. pen. writ by his order upon the account of
Bartel Bartelfon, being ^

1
.- »i

.

-

gl.22. S.Qiig.forBanck-money advance,at i.perCe»tHM,hemg-

Sli559-

<i5miaijie

1000-

• 150-

1
1
400—

7820-

4000

—

6075

!834 12

izi8 •3



Anno 1(5
5 4., the 8. of Fetrnary in Amflerd. ^uilQi pe

p8. Suhfcrihedfor my felf, and an Adherent into the

Wejl-India-Com^any of this City,

-The 2x. Dito.-

Condefcendcd this day unto the Governour, and Affiftants of
theWeft-India-Companyof this City, fonooo-t Flemifti, to

pay the lame within eight days for my part of Stock : ray fub-

Icribing for me, is .

And for Jacl^ Pudding at London ^ which he promifeth to
bring in— —

600O'

'900—

99. To 'Book thefubfcribinjr of a matt that fheltereth

under my name in a Qom^any^ with whom I

alfo joyn in Company,

-The 25. Ditc-

Jack_ Pudding at London hath fubfcribed to ^yn with xnc in

the Weft- India-Company of this City, for his looo. I. Flemilh,

and to fhelter under my name : the fame he is to make good to

me within eight days next enfuing, being--—

—

^ —

By the wbichi adjoyn I. 5oo.Flem. upon a like gain, and lols,

my

6000



Anno. 1 6
2,
^.the 11. of February in Amfterd.

gl. 1559.6. 12. pen. for the enfuing particulars :wz..

For my provifion of fales, at 7. per Cetitttm—gl, 7<?. 13.12.

For my f of 51.2x23. 19.8.pen.gained on Ryc-gl. 1482. 13.

—

gl,.74i.6.8.pen.for his f of gains upon the faid Rye,being

—

gl. 1 784. 1 8. 5, pen. for the enfuing particulars : viz..

For i of 6o75.guilders,byrae paid David Dur~
Ih/gupov Franckford Exchange, being— Ql.3037.io,—

For ^ of guilders 76.13. 12. pen. being my pro-

vifion upon Kye gl. 25.11.4.

®ui! Gipe

1^59

741

12

All is gl-3o63. I. 4.

Deducling for his 7 of guilders 3834.8. ii. pen.

by me received upon company Rye gl.iz78. 2.15.

Refteth to charge- -gl.1784.18. 5.

5>8. Suhfcribedfor my felfj &c.

The 22. Dito.

gl.6ooo.for icoo.l.Flemifh, by me fubfcribed to furnilh in 8.

days for my part of Stock, my promife is

1784 18.

r

gl- 900. for 150. I. FlemiOiby him fubfcribed to furnifli, as

above, being. . _ ^
.

—

6ooo-

900-

^9. To book thefuhfcr'things &c.

The 25. Dito.

gl. 6000. for looq.t Flemifli by him fubfcribed to joyn with

me, and (helter undir my name , the fame he is to make me good
' in 8. days next enfuing, being 6qoo-

gl- 9000. for 1 500. l- Flemifli, by me fubfcribed for the com-
pany



Anno. 1 6i^.the 1 5. of February in Amfterd.

my fubfcribing to the Company for us both, is 1 500. 1. Flemidi

which produccth •

Sold unto David Djrlmg,for the account of Richard W.trbir-

ion of HuU^ 90. Pigs of fmall Lead, upon 3. weeks precys in

Bjnck, the price, and weight is is followeth :

10. Pigs weigh 1325 tfc. 15. Pigs weigh all 6719. lb.

I o. Drto 1 3 JO. ft. 1 o. Dito 1380. tV).

10. Dito i40j.tt>. 10. Dito 1x91. tl.

10. Dito- 2x89. ft. 10. Dito 1370- '' •

10 Dito i35'o. ft. 10. Dito ^--1492. ft.

All, 131 52. ft. at 30.9 perCifjtiim, is-

More, unto him, 1 4 1 . Pigs, tor the fame account,

qM9038.ft.at 30.g/'erCe«*.upon6. mon.difcount,

at S-per Cent. per Afiniifft, is-; Q\-^7^:

21.1093.13.—

More, unto him, for the account of Govert Q»lfien at Hull the

enfuing Wares, viz,-

10. Leeds Dozens, at 42. Ql. readymony 91.410.— .

—

io.Kerfies,N°.M.? . , ..^ ^, .

10. Dito— N°.
iv,5-at3oSlon6.raon.difcount!5l.6oo—.—

More, to Simond Sands, for his proper ufe of this laft account ;

10. Dozens,at45.gl. 5.Qupon 6.mon.rebate— gl.432.10.

—

10. Kerfies, No.M.at 32.gl. lo.flup.on 4.mon.

difcount . gl.3 2 5.— .

—

10. Dito—N°. R. at 3 1, gl- ready-mony gl-3 to.— .

—

The 2. of March.

Jack Pudding at London^ remitteth me for our company ac-

count, each J, only to run upon exchange, 400. 1, (terl, payable

here at ufance by Sufanna Peters Orphans,the value delivered the

7. of the laft month unto James Pudding, due the 9. prefent, ex-

change at 38. jj. 1. 1. Flem. is .

€5uilfli

9000-

P2

2807 .8

rozo-

1067 ID'

Peter Brajfeur at Danfick,, remitteth me in date 16. pafTado,

for our account,4ioo.Florincs Polifti, in Billsof Robert Brames.^

I

payable at 6. days fight by Jack^Pudding at Lcwdon, and for his

;

account, exchange i 70. gros, is .-

Richard

4580.

4541 .8



^nnb 1 6i^,the z 5 .o/'Februa. in Amfterttani. fttftti

pany of us both,my part with hini,being 56o.t, iFIemitlijupon an

equal gain or Iofs,accordingto proportion of each,the whole is— 9000

gl. 2807.1 .S.pen. for 0o. Piggs of fmall Lead,fold upon three

weeks precys in Banck ; the price, and weight is as followeth :

lO.Piggs weigh I5i5'.tt>. ^o.Piggs weigh all 6719.1^

10. Dito 1350.*. lo.Dito i^SoSh,

10. Dito i4oy.tt). lo.Dito laor.tb

19; Dito i289.1fe. lo.Dito 1370.16.

It). Dito I350.fc. lo.Dito ij^z.lt

All, iz I
$1.^. it ^o.^.per Cefitum^ is qI'^o^^.i^.—

More,unto him,i4i.Piggs,for the fame account,

q'.ipojS.tb.at jcg/c Cf«*.upon d.mon.difcount,

at 9per Cent.per Anmm^ is
Sl» i7'»3v^' '^

qI- loxo.for ao.Kerfies, and 10, Dozens fold: viz.—

—

-'^

I O.Leeds Dozens, at 4z.Qlready-money^

—

• 31,420.

.aSt'S°:a.1^^30.
Sl.on6.mon.difcount gl.6oo.~;_

Ol, 1067.10. Cup. for I O.Leeds Dozens,and lo.Kerfies fo]d,as

followeth :

io.Dozen8,at 43.5I.S:. flup.on 6.mon.rebate—gl'432.10.
lo.KerfieSjN". M. at 32. gi.io. fiup.on 4.mon.

difcount . —
'-jjl-j 15". .

io.Dito—N°.R.at jigl- ready-mbney-- gl.^ 10 .

. The a.of Mateh. i.'j::

gl.4580.for 400 1, fterl remitted me for our company,each ^,

to run only upon exchange ; the value delivered the 7.' of the'

laft month to jf<j«<e/ Puddingy due the 9. prefent, exchange at

38. ]3. a. D. is

—

~

gj. 4341. 3« 8. pen. for 4100. FlorinesPoliih, remitted me the

i6.paflado,for our account.in Bills of Robert Brnmet j payable at

6.days fight, exchange at i70.grds,foiea£hi6^l.is—— -_

-. ;- 434

.80/

I oio—

1067

ii !

4j8o

Gg
Ci, 3S'o-

(0



-Anno I d^4., the i . of March in Amfterckm. ^uil iPv^je

I

3810

Richard Rakes bringeth in mony, for part of his promifed

$tok
\

r— .

•r-
And TfitophiU Brnton writeth in Banck for him

More, according to his order, there is ihipt from London to

f^ambrough the 14. pa{rado,-4J.Eneli(h Clothes, then coofign-

^d by S^ix^^ttThomoiTHbhe^ to WiUiam iVilfien^ which coft, as

by the Invoice —^-^ '
'

'

The In-brought Stock of this man, is as above.

T*aken unto my felf the 100. Pieces of Linnen,(hipt to Lon-

don the 6. paflado , the which with the former fent Jack. Pud-

ding, is to be imploycd for ouj company 3 the fame at 15. gl-

by agreement, ii-

1

/

r:!^i.l|!

11 "i ipiijf"; »i-

»

Thcio:r)uo.

JackPuddifig at London hath drawn 308. 1. 10. t- fterl. upon
me,for our company account,each i ; againftthe monies i-emitted
n!ie,in date z.prefent, being part of my monies in his hands : the

zjo.\. in date the 9. of January, included, exchange at }8.g.is

—

;-v,..-^



Anno i6:^^,tke i, vf March />/ Amflerdam. pnil

gl. 38 lo. for fo much brought in by him, in part of his Stock,

being ^•~—

^

gl- 1200. writ in by Theophile Bruton-

gl, 4590. for 41. Englifh Clothes, by his order (hipt from

London the 14. paffado by Shipper Thomas Ttibbe, which,cofl:)

as by the Invoice —

3810

IXOO

4^90 __

flipe

gl. 1800. Being rnore by hiin brought into Stock, than was 1

promifed -— • -.
1 1 800

gl,z5oo4or loo.Pieces of company Linnen, (hipt thither the

6. of February,and now taken to my (elf,at 2 5.(jiffr Piece, is-^

gl.2ix.io.fluV for hisi of 415.51. gained upon this Voyage,

being I take them at (b high a rdte, to end the company Linnen,

the gains for him is —

gl.ii2.io.flup.for piy part gains,carried thithe^being--

gl. 1x50. for his i of the 100. Piecesof Linnen, taken to my
felt, as above 3 his part is- .- '.—

_«, fc.

The lo.Dito.

gt-jjii. i^.flUg- forBoS.l- 10. t) fterl. drawn upon me for

our company,each i, againft monies remitted me the z.prefent j

being part ofmy monies in his hands,exchange at 3 8.g. is

—

gl.2700.for an unreceived Debt,as in date the p.of January 3

but now received by him, being 270. \. fterling, exchange at

53. g. 4. t). is —

gl. 1 5900. paid by my Caftieere unto Frecfrkke Bancks»-, by
their Affignment, being the fum by me (ubfcribedto bring into

the faid company for mej and others, the payment is

Gg gl. (5900

2)00 —

•

212. 10

11%

1150

3fii

17CC

15900

15



Anno i6i^,the lo.o/M^rch in Amfterdam. Wlfii

Simon Sands bringethjn mony for partof hispromifed Stock-

More, 6o.Piecesof Linnen,quantity,2400.EllSjat lo. ftuyvers,

More, two Affignations : viz.

One upon Richard Rakes, due zg. prefent-

One, upon Bonaventnre Dafforne, due z8. prefent-

Thus much bringeth this man in.

1 o o. To buy an JElion for ready-mony, which another

hath in the Weji-India-Company.

-TheiS.Dito,-

Bought of Jacob vander Linden his Aftion of 200. l- Flemifll,

which he hath Hi the Weft-India-company of this City, my pay-

ment at 60.per Centum (toward which I receive 345;. guilders of
my Caftieere) is —

lacke Pudding at London hath fold the commodities fent unto

him the 6. of Februairy,whereof is made clear with my i advance

of company commodities, l.490.fterl. which mony hekCepeth

under him for our company account, each t, in part Refcounter

of other company monies remitted me upon exchange, the (urn

at 35. J.
produceth .

•

3600

2400

PC

2580

.in

hii34 10

7io

Theii.Dito.

Drawn by me upon Pceter Brajfeur at DanHcke, and for our

company account,each j ,upon exchange,Florine5 4ooo.the value

here

5H3



gl.6c^oo.beif^ gl-poa for his^ropSi' aCWstlrt<-,3ndg!..6'ooo.foi-

'h^ t with me-ia the Y^eftrlniia-comp^juy ot- iiu> Gity ^ the'

yhole for hinij paid by me, is- _________—

gl. 900. b^ing for fo much by.me paid 'u)!i4;oth&m,is above for-

his proper accojAqf a(:caj;d,iiogj!a.lais promile, the Iqm is

•
—

-

:
' ;i:S'--'rir-i '^ . .uiu t-n i. ; i'; -^.d:, . 1.-.: -:-'_^.

gl; 36oo.brought in by him, for part of his promifcd Stock

gl- 2^00. for 60. Pieces, quantity 2400.EIIS, at 20. ftuyvers/'er

II, b^ing- ^-~. .

gl, ifSo.for ^a Affignraent upon ditQ R7chard,<i\x tJie'&l.^tS-

.>—i^.

git- 2234. 10, Qlip. for an Affignation upon dito Bonavetiturc,

due the 28. prefent, being-T-r

—

rr-r-——^ r — 1

—

t^

gl- 5?5' '°* fiU?. writ back from tl]e. company, bccaufehe

bringeth inlefs than was promifed, beings—-^ —

*Sutl

t5^o

•90s:

2 J.00

fi|i/li2

1 00. To huy an JEiionfor ready-money^ Sec.

5S:

The 1 8. Dito.

gl. 7zo.qeing for an Aftion of 2oo.l.Flemi(h, bought orjacob

vander Linden, which he had in the faid company j my payment
at 60. per Centum^ is

gl.345.and is for fo much received of my Ca(heere,being- '345

gl- S I4.f . *"^ *^ ^^^ ^^^ '"^'^ °^ ^ 5°' Pieces of Linncn fent unto

him the 6.of February lafl,whereof is made clear with my ~ ad-

vance of company commodities fold there,l. 490. fterl.which mo-

ney he detaineth in his hands for our company u(e,each ;,in part

Refcounter of other company-monies, remitted me upon ex-
'

change the 2. of March, the fumat35.0. is 5145

The 22. Ditto.

gl. 4090. i8.fluV-andisfor40Co.Flprines by me drawn upon
him,the value agreed for with dito Davidfind my Bills delivered

him



Anno i6i^.thezi» o/March in Amfterdam.

here agreed for with David Darling, and my Bills delivered him

to be paid by the faid Pettr unto David, or his Affigns, upon 5.

weeks fight, exchange at 1 76.gros. for each 6.(jl.are —

.

«uiifm/

4©9C

Received by Shipper John Charlton i a.Englilh Clothes,to fell

for the account of Jacke Pudding at London, being viz.

6. Pieces B!ack,N'.G. 7 freight, and other charges paid by

6. Pieces Tawny,N'.lVI. S my Cafheere, are

Received by my Cafheere ofZ)<iz;/fi?D4r//»g, in full of Wares
fold unto him the xj.of February (whereof gl-ic. 18. ix.pen.

is for Bank- money) the film of —-«—

MorCjby him oi Simon Sands^ in full of Wares fold unto him

the fame day, being —

Ballance the Fa^Jorage Accounts.

18.

15

3748

1042

II

.8 13



Afeni!) \>6i,\ii^eii. d)^ March in Amfterdafn.

him npoti thefaid Peter-, payable to David, or his Affigns, upon

3 4weeks fight, cxchangeat 171^. groSj'foreach6. gl- is —

mm\ pe

gl. I J-S-Qup.for charges done upon the receit of 1 2 Ciothes,re-

Ceived by Shipper J Charlxo fell for the account of dito ^d<:^,vtz.

i 6. Pieces Black, N'.G.) freight, and other charges paid

i

d.Piices Tawny,N°.M. S by my Cafheere, are

409 c

I?

(j;l.i5.8»{lup.for the charges only tranfported from thence, be-

caufeeach account (hould bear its own burden, this being

gl.2752.4. I s.pen.and is for fo much by my Caftieere received

of him far thisaccount,in full oiWarbirton VVares,fold the x-^.o\

Februarys whereofgt lo-t 8.1 2.pen. is for Banck-moncy at one

i^er CetitHMj the fum is- —

q|1. 996. 6.8.pen. received as above in full payment, being for

th^ account ;

'—
'

gjl. 1 041.8. 1 i.pen.reccived as above in full payment of Wares
for this account

15

27 p

996

1041

.8

, lo.j 8.12.pen. and is for Banck-mony of Ql.1099.13.Qup.
iat One per CintHtn made good onto me amorrgft other rn6hies,be-

ca^fe I received it outof Banck, the fum is

Vyc \'

! 51,65.1 5'.8.pen.andisfor the difeount of gl. ijij.S.S.pen.

|>a^d at S.pffr Centum,per ANnum, being; ^

_ ^zj. 13.8. peti. for the difcount of gt 600. rebated at>8.)>fr

llAtum, per AtitiHiA —— .-- _»^; n -

(2

[2

.6515

- flj,.
25. 1. 4. pen. for the enfuing difcounts,t:o wit : Of

gl. 431. 10. flup. for 6. months, is gl. 16. 12. 8.

gl, 3 2 J.
—for 4.months,i« . . gl, 88. 12.

fil. 53,i9(IUp.for the enfuing particulars: viz.

For Ware-houfc-room- — ——,—gl. ^.lo.

Jor Brokerige at t flup. ;

—-^—~^— gl. 8,14.

'; I

.13

i5

13

For Provifion, ax.z.perCentuat~ —gl.41.15.

%l 22

53 19



Anno 1 6 1
^the 1

1

. o/March in Amfterdam.
I i.

1
1 1 . Tofellpart ofthe JBion that 1 haVe in the

Wejl-India- Qmpany.

-Thesp.Dito.

Sold unto Jack, Pudding at London my Adtion that I had in

the Weft-India-Company of this City with hitnj for which he is

to allow me in prefent money,2 1 5. per C«»/«w,which I now ReP
counter with him; being with that which he laid into the compa-

^Yi 1.1500. Flem. the whole with faleproduceth —

€\xi\ Qipe

^ ji. ^-.

IZ45'© fi-

Sufanna Peters Orphans hath by my order remitted unto Jacli'
Puddirg at London, for t^e account of Richard Warhirton at

Hull, 1. 197.19.1. J) ftcrl. (a>,'l'leat ufanceand 6,days,by Bar/e/

j

/?rff,cxLhang(.-at :j5 j3„r' ./..<' lo.iz.pen.thercftmy Cafheere !

eceiveth wnb gl .^ ', ., -liCe* the whole being—

—

4^90
102. Hev

h



Aiirio I ^ 3 j^,tbe 1

1

; (>/:Mareh h Anlfierclam. j^^il |fli JJ^

gl. X2. 14.4 pen. being for the over-plus that the commodities

more yield than their firlt eftiniate was, producing—

5I. 82.Z. liUp. and is for fo much lent him out'ofmy Calli the

27. of Januav y, and now taken in the fame again, being-

gl. 53- I9fllip- being for Ware- hoiifc- room, Brokerage, anc

'PruvUion,taken into my particular C lih from his, producing

—

'53 ^9'

gl 79. S.flup.for the enfuing particulars; viz.

For Ware-houl'e-room —. q\. r i. i 1

For Brokerage • -. gl i i-i4-^-

For Provifion —— '

gl.56. :;
—

2l.2487.i2.fluV-3nd is for the neat proceed of 231. Piggs of
'^.' 'd, made good to the faid account, the fUm is

—

;

74 (^ fl'iip ^"d is for fo much lent unto him out ofmy Cafh

] !uaiy,and now taken in the ianie again, being

lUJ^.^or VVarr-houfe-room,Brocernge, and Provifion,

J
particulal Cafh from his, producing— .

'79

2487

•174

79

'.S—

;-8-

t o I . To fellpart of the JBioHySic.

The 29. Dito.

i^i, I z45o.for fale ofan Adioii that I had with him in thirds in

the laki Company j for which he is to allow me in prefent mony
liyper CentJiw, which I now flcfcounter with him, being with
that which belaid into the Company ,1.1 500. FlemiQi: the whole
with iale produceth —'

Ql.6450'being for my Adion of 500. I. Flemifii, which was ',

of our company Stock together in the faid company^that he now
maketh good to.me at 2 1

5-. per Cent, the fale produceth—

gt 2498. 10. 12. pen.forl.257. 19. i.t-fteiling, remitted by
order unto Jack^ Pudding at London,exch3nge at 55gi- payable

atufance by Barte/B^, the (uin is ^—

ii45c

645-6

2 59 8

Mh gl209l.



Anno I <^3 ^. the i^^of March in Amfterdam.

1 1 o. Hnw to enter thegains made in the Eaji 6r Wefi-

India-Company
J for me ^ and others.

-_—

.

The 5-. of April. .

The Governors of the Weft-India-company ofthis city do find,

that by the Silver- fleet obtained by the General, Peter Piettrfon

Hy«,each mansftock may be doubled,mine is l.i2co.which is-

And for 'jack. Pudding at London,whofe ftockis 1 650.I. Flem.

the Augmentation is

Sold unto Bonavetjture Dafforne^ by^imen Sandt, and Richard

Rakes,foT their company account, 60. Pieces of Linnen,contain-

ing 24oo.ElIs,at 2 5- QU^.ff*" Ell,paying now gl- 1 loothe reft up-

on 6. months,to rebate 3.mon. hence : the whole is-

The ig.Dito.
•

Drawn upon Jack Pudding at London, and for his account, I.

41 1.2.2 tJ fterl.the value of my felf,payable at ufance,By,and Un-

to himfelf, for my account •, I being for him a greater fum out of

Calh, exchange 3^.0. 4.U the part now drawn, is-

Remitted unto Jack, Pudding at London,!. ' 7 7- 14 1- 1)- fterl. for

the account of GovertGoljion at Hull, the value paid unto 5«p«-

na Peters Orphans, to be re-patd in London by Jacob van Holji

upon urance,and 7. days, being themony of hisinmyhands, Itfs

19. guilders 4. pen. detained for my provifion, exchange 3
5-. g.

4. D the whole is—

«i5uillai|pe

720c-

990c

312c

4357 15

103. Hovp

I9o^ 14



Anno i6^^'ihe ip:rf}Aarchh-Ai^{\tt4im:

gL?.0Q 1 .9.4.pen. and i^ for. fg much r«peiyed by iny'iGafifieere

in tuii paymcf!t,whercof Q\. lo is for £ort\earapce,tbe fum is

gl. 2498.16 1 2.penJor the fame taken tomy (elfjbecaufe I re-

mitted hiHi the fame another way, beingt--—~

—

—
1^

—

gl, 10. and is for forbearance of 45&o.-gtriiders7^HoWed tae

by agreement, I fay
'

. .

102. How to enter thegams. Sec.

The 5 of April.

gl. 7200. gained by the Silver-fleer, obtained bv the General
Paer Piderjon Heyn 5 by which means each mans Siock mjybt
doubled, mine is. I, 1200. Flemilh, which is .

—

-

qI. 9900 gained, asabove,by the Silver-fleer, his Stock being

I., 1650. Flem. fo that his Augmentation is

glj iio.for 6o.Piecfs,containing240o.EllF, fold by them un-

to him, paying now gl. 1200. the reft upun6. men. to rebate 5.

mon. hence; the whole at zj.ftuyvers ^er Ell, is

l^l^ifli

.498

"i""!;*

gl. 1 200. being by them received in part of the 60. Pieces of

Linnen-cloth, the liim is

720c

P90C

1312c

1200

u

ta

^-

J:

1

• The 1 5. bito.
J

' Sl.43 5'7-i 5 flttP**ing ^r I.41 1. 2.2 .U.flerl.drawn upon him,

'

aiwior hisaccounf: the value in mine own hands, payable at u- I

rapce,By,and Unto himlelf for my account,! being for him a grea-
j

terfumout of Calh,exchangC35.4.t-h5partnoWdrawn,is 4?^7

gl. i902.i4.4.pen.forl.i 77.i4.2,t).fterl. remitted for him un- i

to ^ack^ Puddwg at London by his order, the value paid unto Sh-
\

[anna Peters OrphuKs, io be re-paid in London by Jacoh van Ho/ft

upon ulance, ind 7.days,beingallhis monies in my hands, where- '

of I detain gi.i9.4.pen. for my provifion, exchange 3 5.0 4.t)ior

the Remife, the whole is 2902

igl. 19.-^4. pen. for my provifion of the Remife' of the gl,
ipoi. 14. 4. pen. is at one per Centum— . '9

Hh i 103. Ho

V



Anno .161^, the 19. of April in Amfterdam. ©uUftipe

105. How to book a dijjolving Company that already

is cntrtd in your ^ooks.

I Simon Sandsyiui. Richard Rtkfs diSoWe their company,who,
for my Books and endeavour, pay me i ^o-RicksDollers, at 5'o.

Ituyvcrs, is- —

^

—

—

^.— V5-



Atitt0 1 ^34-. ife I (^AfApril in Amfterdatrn. <^uilBi

105. Houf to book a dijjblving Company ^ &c.

gl. 375. being for 1 50. R.icks DoUers, allowed me upon the

diiiolving of their company, for my books and endeavour j the

feme at 50. ftuy vers per Doller, produceth—

51375". for the above-named 1 50. R.icksDollers allowed me,

rOy rcccit at jc ftuyvers per Piece, is

gl. 1600. allowed me the 22. of January upon reafon there

cxprdfed, but now writ back, the lum is—r-i .

* gl,46oi.6.i4.pen.forhispart of mony by him
brought into the company Stockjefs gl- 198. 15,

^.pen (arifmg from the general in-brought StockJ
being hij pai t ofqI-3 7 5. allowed me,the remainer isgl,340 1 .6.1 4.

92

•375

375

600

More^for gt i2oo.received of BonavenUire Djf-
fer»e^ beinjg part of 60. Pieces o{ Linnen fold to

him < « " -' " fl[l.i2oc.—.—
, ,

:., n.,, .
±. 1601

•cc

gl 2 58o.for an Affignation payable by dito Richard, but no v.

recoai^ged, being • — —
; gl. 24,34. '°- flU^« for an Affignation payable

by nira, bat now recharged, being gl.2z35.1c.

—

More for bis partg^ipso.being a debt made
u^OD his Linnen fold unto the did Bonaventure

i^hereof Rich.Rakfs beareth his (hare of gl. 3 5 8.

i|i. JO. ben. the_part_here is —gl-ifSi. 8. 6,

:5ac

3815

gl 36'33.i3.2.pen.for his part of mony brought into the com-

pany Stock, lefs 1^.^^6.6.14, pen. being his part of gt 375'. al-

towdd hie, the remainET rs——^-—
1

5 6 3 3

14

gl. 45'90. by him brought into company Stock, and nov/ re-

diarged again, being —
_^ ^ ,

,
,
i.;bnl j !^V/:uL'n; :' _^.^__

I M.iafoo. byJbinLbcoiightin^S-before, being

'3

I-159C

IIOC

iJHiy^Ji 9l.?38-'



Anno i^^/f. the 19. o/'April w Amfterdam. Wl Ifiiipt

I have given order unto Jack. Pudding at London, to make

good upon my account the 398. 1. lo. iJ. fterl. which I am out of

Cafh for company account j exchange at 3 5. g. 4.D. is

Bal/aace Company (xch»r>ge.

Received by my Cafhecreof S;/»w7iS»r//, by order of the Go-

vernour of the Weft-India-Company, for my part divifion of

advance, at ac per CentHm, the fum of^ — —=—

And for the Advance of ^^rfc^ Pudding at London, his prinpi-.

pal remaining ftill good, the fum of —
'

i .
'

; 1 .

The 25. Dito.

Sold unto David Darling my Aftion in the Weft India-Com-

pany of this City,being l.2400.Flem.at ^o.per Cent. advanpe,up-

on 3. and 5. mon. payment, the fum is .
-

, ,, . ,. i,' i . t.i i it , '^—

Remitted

4219 M

;5$6o

Mo-



Anno i6ij^.the 19. of April in Amfterdam

gl 5 38. 1 1 .io,pen.fof his (hare of the faid ciebr,ariling

part-
^^""o™ ^'s

P^'"'^
of advance upon fold Lin-

lyO "'^"
"i

~~
^^ X62.4 1 2.

Urom his part of my provifion g(, 176.6. 14.

gl. 720. gained by the fale of 60. Pieces-

Ql.i8i.i6.4.pen.and is for his part of gains upon the faid ac-

count, being —

—

;

Siiii 'fit pi

^8

720

gl. 1 61.4.1 x.pen. and is for his part of gains upon the faid ac-

count , being — . . _

gl- 10814. 'o.GU]?-3nd is for his broughtin Stock writ back
upon his proper credit, being .—

—

. .
,

gl. 9 600. and is for his broughtin Stock, writ back unto his

proper credit, being .

gr4i 19.4. i4.pen.for I. 398.10 t) fterl. ordered him to nuke
tod upon my account^ I bting fu much out of Ca(h for corn-

piny ufe : ex'chahge at
3 j. g. 4. Xi, is——

—

•4

162

io8(4'ic

9600

4219

gl. 71.4. 1 5. pen. being for his half of exdiange, gained upon
the fame

glyi^.i^.pen.for my one half oFthe advance, gained by th^

Exchange, it being • .

71 415

gl.2880.and is for fo much received by my Calheere of Simon
Sue/J,hy order of the Governor of the Weft-lndia-compa. ofthis

|

city,being for my part divifion of advance,at zo.per C.the fum is - '2880

gl. 396c. and is' for his part advance, his principal remaining

good Itill 3 the now received fum for him is- •

9960

The aj.Dito,

gl.2oi6o.bdngformy Aftionof l.2400.Flem. fold unto him
upon 3. and 3. months payment •, the fum at ^q. per Centum ad-

vance, produceth- .

20160-

Ql.43r



Anno \6i\,the %'). o/^April in Amfterdam.

Remitted unto Peter Brajjeur at Danfick, for our Company
each i,Florincs4835. 19. 5. Polifli,in Bills of i^reirfer/c^ Barent-

fo», payable at 3. weeks light, by Barcnt Brown unto the faid

Peter, at 200. gros, for each 6. gl- my Cafheers payment is

Shipt unto Danfick (the Market here being low) by Shipper

Jafpcr Sttell, 1 2. Engli(h Clothes, received the xz. of March, the

lame I have configned unto Pcttr Brajfeitr, there to be fold for

the Owners account, of the which I am to keep Book between

both 5 Cuftomjand other Charges paid by my Caftieere, is

The 7. of May.

Received by my Caftieere of David Darling the 3000. Flo-

rines ofthe ii.of February, being at 90. D- Flera. gl, 7650. the

remainer is for a Bill of Flor. 115. 19. 3. Polifti, which Peter

BraJJaiT at Danfick remitted meforour Company account, each

,, at 2oi. gros i out of which remife, by order ofdito /*e/£r, I

make good gl. 403. 8. flup. unto Jack^Puddingit Hambrough j

that being Peters gains upon the laid exchange : the whole re-

ceit is

N» -B.

1634.

tSuiiffli/pe

435^

>35

747<5i6'

Writings received this day irom Jacl^_Ptiddiftg at London,

wherein he ordereth me to tranfport unto David Darlitig all

what belongeth unto the faid Jack.^ which according to his

order I effcft.

Tk md «/ the fecond Wafle-koK



Anno i6iJ^. thei^.of April in Amfterdam. I^JPuUfiiiij

gl.45 5 2 . i.S.pen. and is for Florines 483 j. r 9. 3 . Polifh, remit-

ted him in Bills oi Frederick^Burentfin, payable at 3 .weeks fight,

unto the faid Peterhy Baretit Brown, at aoo.gros, for each 6. Q[l.

my CaQieers payment is-- ..

Q\. 3 5. 8.flup«and is for charges done upon the (liipping of 1 2.

Clothes received the 2 i.ofMarch, {hipt,as above,by Jafptr Snell^

unto the faid Peter,to fell for the account of Ja. FinU/ng^hccAUie

!
theMarket here was lowjofwhich proceedings I am to keep book

: between bothjCuftom,and other charges paid by my Ca{heer,is--

i

QI' 35-8. (lup. and is for the above-named charges, re- writ
' only for to clear the (aid Cloth account, and difcharging Cafh,

thefumme is-
-* —

.

435^-

Ql.35'.8.flu^. re-writ unto his ready-mony account,tobe made
me good there prefently, in refpedt of the Elefcounter, the faid

fumme is •

The 7. of May.

gl. ^7S^- 2nd is for fo much by my Cafheere received of Da
-via Darling for 3000. Florines, delivered unto him the 1 1. o\

February, the fame at 90 tl- Flemifh for each Florine produceth

35

35

35

.8

gl.726. i6.flup, and is for anexchangeof Florines 815. 19. 3.

Polifh, remitted me for our company, at loi. gros: thefumtne

now received of David Darling produceth-- .
,

51.403. 8.flupa"«l is for fo much by order of dito Peter made
goodupon the faid account, that being Pe/er/ gains upon the

laid exchange, and produceth unto .

gl.3375.andb for his one halfof gl. 6750. by me received of
Dawzfi/ I)«r/?»^ for our company ufe, his part produceth

6750 —

gl. 7 1.4. 1 5 -pen. and is for fo much paid unto David Darling in

full of the ready-mony which I had of his in my hands, being
the conclude of the faid account

,

5I. 23150. and is for 3300. 1. Flemrfh, which he hath in the

faid company, the fame by his order I tranfport unto David
Darling, producing-

7x6

403

3375

71

15150

16

n Procced-

15



ProCEEL ING (•; A ii N ; H

X //.v former 11 a/} c-'Book you haVc 78. Titles of

(i.'iojldll) /cVcial Vatietics, each di^ering from

the oihcr^ for cxcrclje of your beginning and them

r,<^ainm.xdc jo plain, that a mean capacity maybe

MiTJler of the^nattcr: fo thatyour apprehenjton is

no ft>ay burthencd, but rather by the pleajant paf-

ftges alUiredforward. In thisjecond WaJie-'Book

is far more nice matter to worke upon than in the former ; fo thatj asyour

Isjiouiedge increajeth, ycur Studies occafions augment a fref) ; the more

you are experienced in this !Books proceeding • proceeding you find new

matter to work upon, for your further experiences augmentation. And

having we II underjlood the former InJiruSltons, you may (^through Self-

conceit ) fuppoje that you are able to manage the 'Booking oj all Traf-

ficking Affairs, and fo to leaVe your Study. !But try your firength upon

this jecoud parts paffages J and you will find your ability unable of your

felj to undergo the Task '-, therefore cleave clofe to the Work U7itil the full

finifiymg^ and youfhallbt able to judge of the

End,

Alphabet,



ALPHABET,
Shewing theNames and Titlesof the

brief Contents of each particular Leager-ac-
count, arifing from this fecond ''Jl'afte-Book,

B.

Bank — fol,

BonaventHfe Dafforn^ for Simon Sands, and Richard Rakes fol.

Ballance . —fol.

Clfti^ —fol.
Cambrix-eloth • —fol.

D.

David Darling fol.

E.

Expences General fol.

F.

Franckford Exchange, for the company of "jack^ Pudding at

HambroHgh, and me, each one half fo).

Govert Golfion at Hull, his account of Commodities—— fol.

Dito his account Currant fol.

Dito his account of Cafh fol.

Governour, and Afiiflants of the Weft- India-Company of this

City for the proper account of Jacii Pudding it London fol-

Covernourjand Affiftants of the Weft-India-company oftliisCity-foI.— 5-?s,

I i X J^^K

I

••7

5

'6i

"5
"5
'•S

..8

..8



_i_
Jack^ Pudditjg at London my account of Ready-mony fol.

Pito his account of R.eady-mony — fol.

D«o his account of Rye '—• . fol.

Dito his account of Time- — —fol.

Ditoniy account of Time —. fol.

Dito my account by him in company —fol.

Di:o his account in the Weft-India-company of this City fol.

Dito his account by me in company —fol.

Diro his account of EngliQi-cloth r- fol.

Dito his account ilDanfiicl{j\n the adminiftrationof Peter Prajfeur-iol

J. P. H.

Jiie\ Pudding at HamhroHgh, his account of Ready-money fol.

Dito his account of Time —— . fol.

Ditohisaccount by me in company —fol.

K.

L.

Linnen for the company of Jack. Ptdding at Hambrough, and me,

each one half —— fol.

M.

Matthew Mafiers at Hull his account of commodities' —fol,

Dito his account Currant —r ——i fol,

N.

O.

Profit andLoflfe — -

—

fol.

Peter Brajfetir at Danftck^ my account by him in company fol.

R.

Rye fol.

RichardWarbirton at H«//, hie account of Lead fol.

Dito his account of Ca(h .— fol.

Rye in company f toTjack^PuddJugat Hambrough^nd I for me -fol.

Rjchard Rakes bis account proper _«__^ —fol.

RjchardWarbirton at H«//, his account Currant fol.

__ Stock



Stock- — tol.

-fol.Sufanna Peters Orphans — —
Simon Sdnds,^nd Richard Rakes, their account of Pxofit and Lofs-fol.

Dito his aocount proper— " —fol.

-fol.Dito their Stock in company

Dito their Voyaigt to Hambraugh^ configned to William Wilfin—fol.

Dito their company Ca(h —_—_ fol.

Dito their company Banck fol.

Dito their company Linnen- .—— —fol.

Stock particular in the Weft-India-company of this City— — fol.

Dito, being ^ for Jack^Pudding at London, and 7 for-tne— —fol.

T.

Thomas Stern at Londott^ his account Currant- -fol.

Voyage to London, tonfigned formy account to "jacl^^ Pudding—fol.

Voyage to Low^/t'WjConfigned to^<»c4-P*<^'^»''^)beingin company
for "^ack. Pudding at H»mbroMghy and itieeach one half—— —fol.

W.

Wine proper- —fol.

Wine for the company of jfrfcA.^*^*/''^^ at Hambrough^ and me,

each one half ^ —fol.

X.

Z.

Nowfolloweth the brief Contents of each parti-

cular Lcager Account, arifing from this

lecond Waftc-Book.

'6:



Fol. Cafli';.

Debitor.

^4
22

•5

22

I

Oftober—
December-

January

—

Dito

Diro

Mirch
Dito-

Dito

—

Dito

—

Dito

—

Dito

—

April-
Duo

—

Oiio

—

Dito

—

7|May—
Dito

—

1(554."

^-7m;

1890Q

1698

145:0

..82

••53
• 174
•'79

3091

2498
..19

•37f
2880

3960
675c
•726

80224

Creditor.

November—
Dito

Dito

Dito

December

—

Dito -

Dito

Dito-

January 1634.

Dito

Dito

Dito —
Dito——
February —
March
Dito

Dito ——
April —

—

Dito •
•

May
Dito

Summe

—

I

• 68

311

.76

.84

.38

J62
356
•21

i;o66

5160
.800

"75
I J900

•345
•174
82

If
435i
••35
..71

58928

^33.

80224

1633.
24 Oftober-

^anck.

5SS5 February-

May
1634.- -ja»i8

Suinme— 5 5"^ 5

2. 4
181Z

240ftober >

—

LlM.
18 7

Sci

— «n?|i5

%e.

Sjjzz January.—1634—1
iL. |M.|Sc.

18-7 1533 If

Wine.

Oftober

B.|

15" 1260 January-

May
.1634

B.l

5 1218

H -42

Surame B. 15U260—

240£tober —
• bMay 1634.

—

Summe-

2377|i8

68407.7

Stock.
•nd ^'il (lijVfOlk'nwoM

707851.5

24 Oaober-
Dito-

Dito-

Dito-

Dito-

Dito-

Dito-

Dito-

May- -1634.-

Summe

—

2715?



i6i]. Voyage to London, conJigneJfor my account to Jack Pudding. fol. i;

24paober.
8 May 1654-

— 12.600 —

—

1395^ ,-^—
Summe (jl,— ,^SSo

\

—

—

9'January—— 1634.- ^550:

1633.

240ftober-

Psl

II 440

CambriX'Clotb.

8May- 1634. 'I 440^

1633.
i40aobCT -

15 November
_pito
aoDito
2oDito
• i March 1634.

x^ Diio —

—ko8o
•— 5045

U77S

Sufannd Peters Orphans.

—4580

Summe—ki88^S

14

•4

27 November
L)ito —
Diko-
December ~
January 1634.-
M irch

Dito .

Summe-

[6007

:-486

:;342

8764
1698

1498
1091-

M88b

I o- 1 i

'4' 8

1634.

aJodlober.

.pljanuary— 1634."

Jack Pudding at London tJiy account of ^ady-mony.

March
April

Dito

May

Samrae fterl.

L. Ifh'd.

,

26416, 82648

385I—13850
270——ajoo
411 -zj a|4357

398— 104219———r»74
I728|i9l«8 17950

1 5'—
.414I

16 10

L. (h.ld

4 208 .

1

5 1 Oftober

—

1 1 February-j 634.-,'400—'-

o'March — !«^c8— \t

SMay- .81

Summe fterl.|i728 19

2-, 2.309

-Ljoco

'

03511
8|a_r28

8117950

3z

[9

•3

1633.
Oaober-
Dito-

December-
Dito

January

—

March
Dito

Jack Pudding at London, his account of ^ady-mony.

•1634.-

izPito-
ipJDito-

zjjApril-

•7May-

Summe

2309
..31
• 362
121

: 103

,4341— 6900—
J..15
6450
••35
..71

10842

•9

• 2



Ii6i4-

!i(Janiiary —
-8 february-

Apnl

May-
Oico-

— lOO

—ucco

— 1 1 600
.41

i888c

Summe

—

Profit and Lojs Proper'

3 1 jOdober 1633-'-

i7lNovember -

Dito •
•

Dito

December —
Dito -
Dito

January 1634.

—

Dito

fol.

;i622

February-

Dito

Dito

March

—

Dito-

Dito-
Dito-

19

5|ApriI

Dito

Dito

Dito—

—

Dito—

—

May
Dito

Dito

Dito

3»
60
208

149
• 87
201

415
•43

1 600
.480

1559
•212

"Si
"79
• •10

7200
..19

•g75
71

2880

^950
174

Dito

Dito

Dito

Summe gl.-

•4

i6

6240
?45o

;i6i2

4

10

1307^x0—
•403

•337

»9

i5n.

syNovember-
—Dito
—Dito
__Dico.

— Dito

— Dito

Thomas Stern dt London, his account Currant.

November—— — 2080

Dito 4775'

Summe gl, [6855

•]6oo7

• 211
..60

.342
.84

149

Summe jjl,- 68^5

•4-

. ,iDecember-

Matthew Matters at Hull, his ac0unt Currant.

Dito-

Dito-

_ '8764

zzz d;:f
Summe 51,-8889

Tb
27 November— — - 1889 18 8



27 Noverotier

z6 Deceiijbler-

February

15

Z2

2-5

David paslipg.

— ixjjNpvember

ziDec^ber
•
5 January

-

—i-pito

4' -SiFebruary-

,10 1

6

Summe—

7

09 1 1 '9

iz

i T.fiMJT

plro
p

ubito -. n
8Ma^ "^

-I

-— 6007 i'4'"""

1 8900 * 7'f~

•103 jiS—
•153 17 —
1000 —.'—

.

f75fpr
275r *4tz

mm
— '

: rm^if

—

§Hmme ^L—,709 1 1 ,
• 9' 4

1633.

December
Dito-
Dito-—- —
Diio—- -

Jack Puddin? a Lond oq, • bh accomt^9fj^y^j n r X f

Lafts/M.Sc.i :.j . . . i.

"
iLafts'^"'^"'

'^^

Summe Lafts

.40-

42, -9

10075*7
••-21 . I

•ZOI [10

10659^8

beceinber -

Dito . ——

1

Dito— --fii^^^^

iLaftsMfSc.,,, IV

42.9

Summe Lafts

.1007

J

.
1--

10659 18

6 } 3

.

Jack budding at Hambrough, his ^account of^ady-moneyTy^^'^!')^^
^December 1 356(10— z2jDecember—i- •—— "-f^t^g^ctyil
Jilnifrt . — 4ic!i(^— . "ilTan'uarv ^—i-T^?/!— 7JL9C

Summe gl,— 275^? -S-^

5!janiiary

JljPUO; '—r-

^.February

-1634:;.

• x March
.^Mayi _-

DittH

_Summe—

125-0

•403

27^8.5

• 8—

1653.
xalDecember-

.

5 January

—

JackPuddinz df Hambrough , his accotttft pLTtme.

.1634.-—-—
"Summp-^ ;o4l5-^'— (

laDecember-

ic^i.-biuaA

1633.
xz Deceraber-

Januarry

—

Febfuary—
ijDitd*--;

^

Jdd P«^iiw^ dt London, his account of Ttijie.

'5

xz
1654.

Summe

—

6075-

4000
900
6000

16975

zi|L»eeember-'r-r- •

I oiMarch f—if—r 11634.

' famifie—

Kk

rt^^

1 '(



Fol.j.

I

. 9'january-

Jack Tuiiing at London, niy account of Time.

L. IdiJd.l

6f5 -I— 6f5o January

March -

I

L. (fli;d

_a70'—

Summe— '^55' 6550Z

1654.

T4!january

iiMarch
_pito
— bito-

—

Richard Warbirton at Hull, his account of Lead,

Summe

—

Ps.

131

231

»74
.65

•79

248

28W^r8

15 February-

; Lea

Ps.



1^34' ^^ i" company y one thirdfor Jack VuUing at Hambrough, Fol. <^.'

and ttpo thirds for me.

2 1 January—
1 1 February-
„ Dito

IL. m:

A'7
i—i— 15-59

.741

Sumtne L.|i8;.7

.1533 15-j 8

• 612
.6 8

3834 8 12

1 1 February-

L !M.

73834

1634* Winefor the company of Jack budding at Hambrough,a;iii me^each one half.

2 2 January-

B.j

15 I2I< .8,May-
IB.

I

r5':l2i8

1 <$ 3 4. Jack Pudding at Hambrough, his account by me in Company.

gijanuary-

«6jFebruary-

• 2 March—
• 7JMay
• SPito-

—

Summe-

1^50—— ,
22

1250

3375—
1^091—

7»74

January—
February-

Dito

DJtG

Dico

iMarch-
8iMay—

-3700.5! 3
••37
• ^60

.741

1784
•2IZ

•6 8

8 S

337;io—
Summe— 7 1 74;—j_

1634.

S2jjanuary-

ipfApril

—

—pito
-pito-

Simond Sands, 4m^ Richard Kzkes in Company ^ their account

of Profit and Lojs,

'i6co{—

—

— -^^—I i62J«4
Summe— 2320I

—

1 9!April

—

—pito -
Sumrae-

1600

—

2J20

1634.

January-

March

—

SummC'

—

Expences General.

January

—

Dito—.-

Fcbruary-

Dito

800



Fol.7.

.6February-

Jack Pudding df JLondori, »a>' account by him in Company.

• 2 March —
• StMay-^

—1

1
3oo j—

!

..37 loU-

250c —^.—

I

March-

Surnme- 14145'-^—

I

5HS —

I ojMarch-

April—

Diio—

Simond Sands, and i ichard Rakes, their Company Stock.

19
• 14810 ro—
J9600!-

SummeglJaiooJ—

:

February-

j—Dko
• i March

'1 1400
.7800

J 1 800

Summe— aiooo

• SFcbruary-

z 9 Dito-

Simon Sands his account Proper,

19 April

— Dito -

>^Dito

Summe

—

1 1400
1067 'lo

4^01 \'6

1580 —
3815118 6

14

10

z?.t6. 15

19

March-

Dito—
Dito—
Dito-
Diro—
March-

Dito-

April-

Dite

3600!-

1400 '-

2580 L

1234

104a

• 182

I08I4

Summe

—

i?464

I

I

o

—

o'

—

8,1 i

51 4

.8i
February

-

. 2 March

to Dito

rp'April

^Dito—

—

__Dito
__Dito

Richard Rakes his account Proper,

Summe gl.

7800
j

—

00 —
2j8o —
3^33 13

4590—
IlOO—

XI941 .4

zlMarch-

— Dito-

—pito-
ipApril-

Dito-
Dito-

izli

Summe gl,

3810
I zoo

4590
2580
162

9600

1194a

-h

10 March-
• s'April-

Bonaventure Dafforn for Simon Sands, and Richard Rakes.

— — 2,2,34

3120

Samme— 5354

10

10

yApril

19 Dito
Dito—

—

Summe gl.

1 200

381S

53H

6
10

1634.

II Februarj-

25 April

• 7 May-

Peter Braffcur at Daufic

Flor.

Dito-

Summe Flor.-

4080

4835

8915

19

19

—'40C0

•34^51
-.403

•403

3'9»58 •7

, my account by him in Company.

Flor.

z March
2Z Dito

7May-

Summ« Flor.

—

4100
4000
815

8915

434^ -3 8
4090 idL

7i6't6i



•JFranckford Exchange for the Company of. Jack rudding at Ham- Fol.8.

hroug^h and me
J

each ojie half.

II February-

May
Dito

Summe Flor.

Flor

3000

3000

D.|

607^
•337

- '337 i2|— 6750;—)-

May*
FJor.

30CO
KlO.

6750^

1^34.

18

•S

Stock particular in the Wefl-hdia Company of this City.

February

March -

April

May
Summe L.

U |(h.Id.

1000——
• ioO—

—

I zoo— ,

—

1400

6000 —
• 720 —
7ZOO —
6z4o —
aoi6o

^5 April-

L.



Fol.?. Jack Pudding at London , his accomt bym in Company 614:

10

18

19

March
Dito

—

April—

Dito—

L. fli.'d.|

3081—'103 ji I

490'—|-k.i45
—-••71

_ _i i_|_i. .71

Summe fterX-'TpS
'—'lo'^???

lie
•415

•4M

19

(h.'d.

March -*-

April —
Summe fter.L.I 798!

—
' 10875 9 ./|

400——4580 —
398 — ip'^219 -4^4

H

1654.
^iMarch-

Siroon Sands, and Rifchard Rakes, t/;dr Cap?.

loDifo—•—

•

• 5 April

j39io

-3600

'llOO

Summe— 8610 ——

19'April-

-^JDito-

—bito-

\-375— ^^4601

13633

Summe-^l86io

13 z

1654.

. z Match-

J
1634-

I o March

-

jo'April-

Simoii Sands, dw^ Richard Rakes, their 'Banck.

tioo'

—

—1^9 April- • 1200 —

—

Simon Sands, and Richard Rakes, their Linnen.

[Aun.

2400

SummC' 2400

Psi

60 2400
— • 720

6031x0
J

April-

Aun. iPs

2400 60 1 2 o U.

1654.

1

aaMarch-
2 5'April—

Jack fudding at London, his accomt of Ejiglifi-Cloth.

12' 15

Summe Pieces] 1 2 50 16—

3 2 March-

2-5 April-

Summe Pieces

15

if
50

8~

15—

16^4, Richard Warbirton at Hu

19 March- 2498 10 22

1, his account Currant.

March —— —
Dito ^

Samme

—

10

3487

2498

1634.

April-

Jack Pudding at London, his account at DanGck in the

MminiJirationoffeKxBmi^eur.

*5 '3S ijf April- •3S-8Hh
1634.
.8May-
— Dito-

-a;5oo
.813"

—DitOr^ '-

—Dito
^Dito
—Dito J .

Jj^A
'3536

Suinme

—

7555;

'Ballance.

May-
Dito-

DftO'i

i653(5;i4j-;
«=— .600*——

Summe

—

609*

684o7>7

75J5;

—lb
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Fol. 1 • An. 1 6*5 4-. f/?e 3 . 6/ Novcmb. //? Amfterdam.

Matthetp Majiers at H////,liis account of Devon{liire-KerTies,is

Debitor, for charges of 6o. Pieces, received by Shipper |^jfc/'

S»ell, Mafter of the Bhck-Qock of Sardam : to wit.

2o.Piece§.of filew-lifts, A. B. coft 30. (h. fterlings.

io.Dito Red-lifts, B. C. coft 39. fti. fterfings?

so.Dito C. D. coft 40, fli. fterlings.

Cuftpme, at 3t ftuyvers, is—
Freight, at \yi ftuyvers, is—

-

Averige J)aid for my part-

•gl._ 9-I5—
gl.2i.io

—

-2l. i.iz. 8.

gl.-i8. 8.

—fil—17—
Boatage,and Porterage to the Ware-houfe gl.-^i S'

—
Brekeridge, at 5 ftuy v. for each 6. gl,-- -jjl- 9-

1

7'—

Pilot, Prime, and Pale-money-

Lighteridge from the Hoye-

Ware-houre-rdOhi,^t J. ftG]jrver])e^prfete--'it. 3.-^.—'

Provifion, at i./er Ce»/. is ^t=}--Sl47
More,for the Neat remainer due tohitnj4nd^ttiadc good un

to the account of dito Matthew upon the dayi of their Sales, as

by theac^in may -appear, heiijg

—

^-^. —, , ;

Many men tranfport no part of charges into the Leager, until

the fame be wholly finifticdj zM that ilddne fot/fhe avoiding

of writing : yet they enter tlie parcel upoti the date of the re-

ceit thereof both into their Journal, and ,Leagcr, leaving a

Blanck for the Money.

I commend il;iot> for t^Calhvboofc canwt be ^ }

tranfpdrl^d to Vifew Leivesj but likewife

with Blancks.

^llftipe

[{
.46

so

22/t 10r ?



'SoX.iAJnno \6i\,the i^.of November in Amfterdam

15

MattheTP Majien at Hfill, his account of Devonjhire-Kerfies, i^

Creditor, for the en(uing Sales ; viz.

Dito—To Sufitina Peters Orphans upon 6. months difcount, Bro-
ker, Thomas Loan.

10. Pieces of Blew-lifts, A. B. at ^6. —gl-j^o
IQ. Dito—of Red-lifts, B.C. at 38. — gljSo.
10. Dito—of R.ed-hfts, C. D. aj 40." ~. gl.400. .—

30. Kerfies amount upon 6. months time to— gl.r ijo .

Difcount for 6. raon. at i . ftuyver /^er gl. is g[ . jj. ^^[\

November—To the faid Orphans^ upon 6. months difcount 5 Bio
ker, "joofi Lambcrtfon.

10. Pieces of Blew-lifts, A. B. at 38. fli.

10. Dito—of Red-lifts, B. C. at 40
10. Dito—of Red-lifts, CD. 3145

—Si. 380.-.-
—gl. 400.-

—Sl 450-'

30. Kerfies, producing upon 6. months time—gl.1230.-
Difcount, atone ftuyver per gl. is . gj. 6i,io.Reft

Summe

—

Thus do fome men frame their Faftor-accounts, deducing the
Difcount in the Credit-fide, becaufe the Debit-fide runs deepeft in

refped of the diverfity of the charges j as partly per Coutr. may ap-
pear : and if the Difcounts were charged in Debit, they would run
far deeper. Each his pleafure.

LI

auii flipe

1083

31

rr68

225-1 10

—



Fol.iJ Jmo 167,7,. the 7. 0/November in Amfterdam.

. Thomas Stern 2X London, his account of Merchandizes, is Debitor,

for chars^esof lioKcrHes, snd 85 Dozens, received by the Alia

thia of London^ William Crew, Mafter, to wit.

40. Kighlyes, D. E. 19. yards, coft 25. fh. fterlings.

^o. Uito E. F. 1 8. yards, coft 26. fh. fterlings.

^o.Dito F. G. 19. yards, coft 27. (h. fterlings.

83. Dozens • coft 41. (h. fterlings.

Cuftom, at 3. ftuyvers per Piece, is-

Frcight of Dozens, 3147 ftuyvers-

Freight of Kerlles, at. i, ftuyvers

—

Pilotage, Prime, and Pale-money-

15
zc

Boatage, and Labourers to Ware- houfe-

gl.i8.-._
—gl 18.13. 8.—9I.15—

-

—gl. 1.17.—— gl. 1.19—

Dito—Discount of gl. 2080. to Sufanna Peters Orphans—• —;

—

Qito—Difcoup.t of Cl\-477S- toSuJanna Peters Orphans

Brokeridge, at ^ ftuyver for each 6.gl gl. 28. ix.

—

Ware-houfe-room of Kerfies, at i. ftuy. per Piece- gl- 6.—.

—

Ware-houfe-room of Dozens,at li ftuy f>er Piecegl. 6. 4.

Provifion of Sales, at z. per Cent , Q\'^37- 2..

—

niilftipc

More, for the Netto remainer of thisaccount,being already upon

the djys of their Sales made good unto his account, being—

Sumrae 91

,S5

104
2 5r

177

6855

15



Fol.4.

15

3<3

Anno i<^34-. in Amfterdam.

ThoktAs Stern at London^ his account of Merchandizes, is Cre-

ditor for thcenfuing Sales.

Dito. To Sufdttm Peterj Orfhatit^ at 6. months difcofint 5 Broker,

Thomas Loan. »

40. Kigbleys, D. E.at x5. gl. is—
-4jf '-tt-rfil* 'Qoo-T

40. Dito F. G-at 27. gl. is—4^r; r?-— gl. 1080 j

Dito. To the faid 0Ap^4»/, at 6. months dffcount ; Broker, "joojl

L*nibertfqn.

40. Kigbleys, E. F. at is. gl. is—— Ql, 1040.7

83. Dozens— —at 45. gl, is Sl-3735-V"

Summe

—

In form, as this, ought each Parcel of received Goods td be en-

tred, in refpccVof each particular Charges, and Sales ^ and (b with

the Owners Running account, to be fent unto him, the which will

be very acceptable: for then at Home he can fee what is Gained
or Loft by each particular Parcel.

^uilOi

lOi!

477f

51.68^

pe

Ll a



Fol,j,

13

15

Anno \6\^At},^m^tt4?ij^y^>i\ m<h

' Mauhew Mifierj at Hull, hjp.accQunt of Cqiiimodh:ie^,v Pebitor

November— i^ox cHarges done upon 80. Kerfies, 50. Poztns, and

i xO. Englifh ClotheSj received by John Dicki»Jon^ Maftcr

.
- i., ! .^M 'lwA > i^ l

l
I

40. D'.to-C^-HLj.^^eofrn.in. fterlingK

Cuftom of Kerfies, at 3. ftuyvers

Freight ot^erij^s, .at 3. Xtuyv.ers-

>- Freight ot Dozens, at 4?. ftuyvers-7-r^j •- 'n

-.-Freight of Cl(reight of Clqthes," at 8. ftuyvers-

Prlme, Pale, and Fire-money-

Ayerige^ :ui,d Pilotage.

Boatagt,atid porterage-

Si '—gl II

5

Dlto—Tranfported to the account'of dito Matthew, fo\.-

D|to—Tranfported "to the account of dito Matthew, fol.

Brokerage, at a ftuyv. for each 6. gl, fol.

Ware-^houfe-room of Kerfies, at i. Ituyver per

(Piece . . —
Of] Dozens, at i^ ftuyver-

Or CIpthes, at 3. ftuyvers-

Prpvifion, at x. per Cent, for Sales-

gl-

-gl—gl

4.

—

3.1^-
3.—

-

gl-i47^4;[o

Summe

—

^uUQiipr

I n

1 cjO ,iC

•c4

3SiS
381?
.30

'It

13'

51

'-212

7616



To\m ^ji"'^[
I

Anmi4$ii^4*'^^^^^^^^^"'''^

November—for charges tranlported out of the Debit of his accdfii/f '

-

. ap.tighhes. M.II. at 29.--- __na^ c^.^x , .„j ^^,
2p. itighlies'

xp. ipito—

2^. Dozens

ip. Clothes

-M. R. at

-L. T. at 3

1

at 45.. - —gin 25,

01 .-^ I .; I .j:i

at 1 21.- " ^ ^gl.iiio.)
,

,
l])ito—fold to Si^atMk Peter/ Orphans Upon ($.Dri6fittis dift^^t^

Brbicef, ^ooji Umbcrtfon. ':'""'^ '7-
-^Y*'^ A <' '!

^. 20. KtgHfes—^M. R. at xp.^i-—" i:i-ijff;''5^6:4
^^""^^

20. bitdi-^^—*~L. T. at 31, -:__M." 1^20/ ^''^

.:, 2^.Dozemx^— -^—-at 4^._
,'' —l^'cd'n 2

j'/ -^*-*

Y i^.Glothes^-T- —j^at 149.——- gl 1490.) .. j

pitq—ffbr ^bapgei in Pe]^t_of this account t^^nlgftftedifiCVTo^

League ^of,-'
>.

c of this account

TI0 JiTiTT

_ . .
' Summe-

' *
"'^

'Tlieiibnaglr Inftances upon Folio i. and x. are true Copies

of Accounts, as tjiey ought to be fent

to the Owners j

But

This form here upon Folio 3. is the true Carriage

of a Faftor-book, though it have more
writing than the former.

Again,

Thus will your accounts of Commodities be in your Leager,

when you keep for any man, for whom you
deal, an account of Time, and

Ready-money.

5l

MlOtilt^'^-

?H5

3815^ -i

7(5 16

8



f^j.

«J

-»i

{X(

Prirpe, Fale, Pilotage, and Firing —gl. 50. j.—
Searchers, Toll, and Cuftom— — — — gl. 75.15'

Lfghitrige, and Laborours —— —— gl,. If. 5,—

>

-DiW. Brokagc, at I per 6c/tt. Fleni.-rrT-. -7-— —gl. 8 J-

—

-'—

-gl 7.10.^

-gl.408. 6.^

Anm I/^4> r/;iiAfOxfterdam.

( '^ackBufji.dmg 2^x Udmhrough^ W\ ^fcouht of Merchandiz:e, is

picttkitr^ for charge^ ofU. Bales oF Pepper, and 4. Barrels of

CouchaneiMe,receivcB*by Piter tldpn Vifcher, to fell for the

alccouot of dito Pt/ddirtg^^, to wit,

6l Bales, N°. 11. i^T^. i^.Yf.iS.

i ^, Bamili^N''. 17. 18. 19. lo.—+1 ^ TrT
Friegjit of the above-faid- -glfja 7—

4-'
j

Ware-houfc-room—— —c~.~

;. ^ Provifion at'i. pirCent. ^'
.

pita.-Tranrported to the accoutit of the (aid j7cii Pudding upon
' -' 'S fbl. .and ^ —

' Summe

—

^ttillfltljpl

fil.

3S6

^041

5

II 187

10-

16



Fol.4

ni

Anno i<^54. w Amfterdam.

jfrfc4 Pwddivg at Hambrotighy his account of Merchandife, ii

Creditor.

December—{old to Ckrijiopher Prume, whereof he now payeth q\.

1128x5'. and the reft at z. months : Broker, Jooji Lambertfon.

I 6. Bales of Brafil Pepper.
^ Grofle—2345. ft,.

Tare— 45-. It-.

Netto, 2300. ft. at 1 1, fli. is gl. 7S9o.-)

4. Barrels of Couchaneil Meftica C •

N°. c^c. Netto 475". ft.at ^o.lh.is gl.iiSi^.^ ^
Dito—for charges carried to the accouut of the faid "jack. PuddiKg,

being as in Debit—— ' —
Summe-

©itllCtipe

gUii78-6

10415



TO THE

ART-^ASPIRING^YOUTH.

Studious AlTeded Friends,

H-nifg learned of my Fatherfame Rudiments of Arithoit-

tick_ (^to reckon from my Birth-)tur until novo, 4. times 4.

ycars^ embolden my fclj to add nrtto my Fathers Book^of

Accounts four Tables, whofe order of working ( to my kfton-

ledg) is not extdnt 5 thefame being madefo piam,that a. mean
capacity may infiantly conceive the method thereof.

Theprfi Tablefemth the way how tofind what the Vtin-

ap^Xandfimflelnxtxe^ofany Given, or Tzkcn fumvptU
be at the-agreed times end , thefame being entred fo plainly^

that it is a means to inform the "Needful hereof horo to caji up their Interefis them-

Jehcs j and is likfwifea direilionjor the examining of other mens a&ed pajfages.

The fccond Table J/.emth how to find the fimple Intereft only, and is as a proef

of the former.

The third Talk Jljeweth directly the way of working, to §nd the Ready-mo-

ney only, that vpe are to receive, or pay, upon Ribatement by way offiwple Intereft^

after Price and Time of each, as by the particular Tables fhall appear.

Thefourth Table leadeth- (as by the hand) how to find ^^e Rebatement only,

of any Principjl thatfiall be rebated by way offimple Intereji,after Price and Time,

as in the Table 5 and unto each Table is added by Infiances the manner of working

the fame: being very ufeful, and commodious for Merchants, and others that are

defiroHS to be corfident in their own kpowledg, as concerning the cajiing of Interefis

and Rebatements themfelves.

Two other Sums have I added j the one is in "NnmeraUon, craving thereinyour

Aid, how to give it apleafanter 'Hommvion--, ^Ae <7;Aer w /« Multiplication, with

ihe lefjer Denominations, as Pounds^ Shillings^ Pence, &c. Herein,

After due Confideration,

Defiringyour Approbation^

Or better Explication.

And when lime addeth unto my young years further Apprehenfwns enlargement,

I then intend a further Exercije in the fame for them that ( with me) defre to be

better acquainted with this Arts-hptwledg.

Your Affeftioned,

John Dafforne.

•This



This fiifi Table fiewethtk wuy how to find the Piincipal,W Interefl- joyntly, ofa}iy Given, orT^ken-fum.

^ O
o i!

n

L.

96o\



Tl:e Tables contmuaitce, fiewlng hovtio find the Principal

.Wintered )oyncly, e/^>t> Given, or Taken fum.

u1 c ^ t ^c -'

UNDijLUNTEDl



UNDAiiMTED Art-Desirersj

ALthoughl have entred the Table inform asbefore, yettiiere ivante^^^
Explication ofthe fame : True it is, the compleat Body is there, but theAHatomijwg is not begun : Now to that.

r
^,"PP!?[^.^-^°°;fobeputforthatfimpIe Intereftupony.months.at lo.per

C.«^««:What will Prt»apd ^^Alntereftjoyntly be at the end ofy.monthsPf^-
«^L.io5.i6.8.D.Buthowtofindth,sby the Table? Lookfor Price lo. ptr
Ce«^and there again for y.months ; and you fhall find for Multiplier . 27. and
120 for Divifor :MuItiply your L. loo.by i^y.and divide the multiplyed funi
by 1 20. your fmt will appear to be as above. Do the like with all other.

Example for this.

If 1 20. Divifor, augment to 1 27. Multipler: What will
frd ratOy L. 1 00. increafc unto r

THE RULE.
12^.127.100.-1270,^— .«f,j5 (165.L. iS.Z^Jot Fuat

6, Divifor 5g 5. to be divided.

5. L. remainer, multiplyed by 4.
ao.is 100. divided again by 6.are id.lh.thus rj^Ci^.Ch.anci

4.remainer:mUltiply 4.by 1 a.are 48.pence;divide them by5;
tnus, ^8 (8. pence.

•'

briefer by JbreVtatlon,

6

.1*7-

5

^15 fio'i' ^ L. or by reduaion, i6.fh. 8.0.
66i»

Now I intend to enter fome Inilances,for the firft finding ofthe fums that
ftand m the Dividing and Multiplying Columns.
The firft Inftance fhall be the befbre-entred Divifor of 1 20. and the Mulri*

plyer 1 27.theretore propound the Queftion, as the above-entrcd.

Iput forth L. 100. atfimple Intereft for 7. months after lo; per
CeMi what will Priiicipal and Intereft joyntly be ?

THE RULE.

If 12. months gaift lo.L. how many L./iwrrffo will? mooths gain ?
rti ga. m

'^^^Zil^'HyJ y ( 5* Lftfrf4«/ofthe firft Rule.

Mm 2 AGAI^



hijlruilions how to find the Trmcipal and Interejl joyntly.

AGAIN.
Ifioo. L.Minios ^: What will the Principal gain ?

ICO giin 105 o, what, G^c.

Abrc. 600. Abre. 635.

by 5 5

120 127.

Here you have your Divifor 120, and your Multiplier i27.which Divifbr

120. may fomctimes again be abreviated, if the 1 'rincipal be an even fum : as

here is L.i 00. but if the Principal be an un-^ven fum, as is L.i 59. or the like,

then there is no abreviation in that worJi ; but the before-entred fum is by

abreviation very eafily performed : as thus,

L L L
1,0'/^ gain 10$ I

: what Principal and Intereft will i,i;^ be? ,

Here you fee neither Divider, nor Multiplier left, but only the 105 J in the

middle j and confequently that is the FacitL. 105. 16. 8.

A N O T H E R.

Suppofe I ^p.L.iy.fli. 5.t).tobeG/':';»,or TaUK,zt jiper CentSori months:^

what will Principal and Intereft joyntly be ?

m L tn

1 2 gain 7^ what ^
2

24 15 3-

M"
This 4 is the Denominator

of the ^ months.

L
15-

32

-».- 1. FacitH L. for | months.

32
; Say again.

iv-If looL. be 100 ji L. whatL. 139! if/.-jf.J.

3i

21584867
1920 . . ,.

2384
1920

4648
44.80

J6S6
J 280

4C^7

3840

Remain er 217

3.11.

3.6.

6.0.

32:0 3215.

—

5

640 ^643



JnflruBibtts hovvr to find the Principal mA^impejl joyntly.

I. Any G/'yeis?, or r^ii'f/? Principal, nf). pcrCe;!f/av, {or i months; what
will the Principal and Intereft be at time expired?

,

'riqi'jfjii';
.Mon.

12 —
4

-5-

T H E WORK.
L pr.

lOO

48

L.adv. L. PL-.

43 ^- i.F.ic.'^h'L. 4800 4305.

5

-

960—
Divif.

-961, ^principal.

MuTt.

^;'J^^yGi'veH,m Taken PtiiKlpal, it -it per Centum, for t moiiths : what
Wul Principalaftd IntereH-fee-at time expired ?

THE WORK.
12. ra 5^1 -I m.%{%)

3) 96 -^^ "-^

32 7 fac-^lV,.

100. L pr, 100 jiL. advl L. pr.

32

3200 3207 principal.
Divil. Mult.

_ .
THE 3d EXAM PL.E. ._.:..:

"ii-m.-— s iL—itn(8) 100 L. pr. loo jit.adv.

32— ...— II i./«c. nL.
32CO 3211,

^ -L. pr.

•|—principal.

12. m.——S4

__3

THE 4th EXAMPLE;
I. mon. 100 L. pr.— loolf L.adv.~— L.pn

4.8

48 rl-a^' '' ." i> A. il L. 4800 482 J f principal.

ar 1—
I iL-

THE 5* EXAMPLE.

Jac, i.L.

100 L. pr loi.L. adv.-[— L. p,-.

-r*-

tttE ^thfiXAMPtE.

12. m.—-6+L- -—3.111.

4 ' ' -'

looLpr.-— roi.- L.adir L.pr.

tH i-'

^4—;—65-
'

printipal.

THE



JnJlruEl'ms how to find the Principal and htercjl joyntly.

T H E 7^h E X A M P L E.

i2.m. — 6 i L.—4:111. 100 L.pr.— 102^ L.adv.—^L.prin.

2 ^

z^ -I J
^ <?oo " 61 3 principal.

6 I .fac. 2 i L;

T HE 8th EXAMPLE.
i2.m:—6i L;— ^.m. 100 L.pr:— 102*4 L.adv—L.pr;

A 16

5 x? 5 (45^2 U-L Igoo 1645.

16 9 9 320 32^ princIpaL

THE 9th EXAMPLE.

*x.m.—j.L. ^-m. 100 L.pr—103 1 L.adv.—-Liprin;

200 207. L.prin.

THE lo**" EXAMPLE.

i2.m.—7tL,—7.m. 100 L.pr.—104^4 L.adv.~L.pr*

J- __48

48——29 7 4f^S^.^ 5003. what ^fifSjiL, ftl

7 ( ^» 6—1^ j|«03 y

( ^^ 250;$

* yp-j'jj' (4i<9 i or 3. tk 4. t.>-the Principal,and Intercft joyntly.

THE II* EXAMPLE.

i2.m.—7tL.— 8.m. iooL.pr.adv.toio5L.what235 L.7.7.d.

2 »o 21 —-7—— 1647. ij.i

x^—-—^^ — 8 ^
» /4<f. 5.L. X 494>?«^-?
t 5 1 ^9^i (247.1. 2. fl».

F4«f L.247.2.iiTiD.or £££«^ nVlO-
2.Farthings. 2.C—ip.

20

59 ;5r9(»fl«-

ip.lh.j

IS

83i.t). ^a^i (xx •>o.

THE



InJlmSiions how to find the Trmcipdl and Interefl j'oymly.

THE i2'h E X AMPLE.

xz.m— 7 5: L ^.m. ibo L.pr.adv;io5; ^^L.vvliat the prln

4 J . 16

-31- 3

'6 5^?^?|(Si^L.

1695 8;2^i^L

I

4-1

i^^l^(84<?4L.orio.fli.

THE IS*!" EXAMPLE.

^z.m

.

8.L.——»';zf.m.

^ 8 '5

1 00 L.pr.— 1 06 i L i^ridcipal

3

15

fi^8^^«^ (789 L. 4. ffi, 57 8. for/^»f

x^ 5

16—7JP—I?—-"

.11838. 6. S

THE 14th EXAMPLE.

i2.m.-—8* L.—ii.m;

4

16-

iooL.pr. 107 tI prineipal

16

-i»—

—

.ii^i2i^_-z ideo.-*

—

-ijzI—-^principal
-ii_. II { 16^'

121

THE 15th EXAMPLE.

t

^8.. -i^.nj.

» ( I

100 L.pn 108 i adv. priii

17—1 (^'7(8 i»" ,p -217 3)^0L.prIa/

.^.B^aMMiiMiilia*.

:^



Thiifimd Table /;:''il'ft/; the way how to find the Interefl:

only o/d«> Taken, or Given ^nnci^cilJurn.

n

L.

o ::•

480

520
24®
120

3 • 80

4 . 6i

5

6 ,40
71 446

246
12 .20

A
'

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

' 7
]

- 3
-. I

II

. 1

i|64oo

7200

6400
1600
. 800

400

at 800
^ yliiJoo

B|. 200

10'. 160
iijldoo

12'. 400

n

7

7
21

•7

•7
21

•7

•7
21

49
•7

^Ij

•7

77
21

S o
3 b;

-l.i

5

i'9600

4800

3 2 00

2400
1200
.800

4]. 600

5.480
6'. 400
7I2400'

sl 300
,<?'. 800
10. 240
II 2400
12'. 200'

I I" <:
n
^1

o

L. 1

5

-i



TheTahks continuance, jl>emngthe why how to find tlie

Intereft- only, ofany Given , or Taken frmci^J.

*—*

i



This Table is made to f^J the Intereft only ofarty CPDtn, or 7'^/'<';»Principal;

and is a Proof of the former, as by fome Inftances fhall be inftanced. And to

that end, I will give a to^ch untothg manner of working, whofe diifcrencc

from the former is in thcTecond entrance, asmay appear by this

FIRST EXAMPLC.

A Givcn^ or Taken rumof4ooo.L. what will the Intereft be after 7^ at the

end of 7. months?

THE WORK.

If 1 00 L.pr.4+» gain,what 4000. L.pr

.

48
i:.fti.-i-7^L.—^7.m.

4

48 29' 7 ^^^'^ *0^^5 ^'-j^'^-

7 II 6
^ 5

205. » 2r3'l(44jL IOI5
4S 45

1

^
i0x^ f 1 69 . L. 3 .

4. D. Facit.

, Turn to the tenth Example before,'^and that dotb confirm this; and this

doth fliew the true working ofthat : for the Intereft here is L.169. j.4.D.and

Principal with Intereft there is 41 69.1.3.4.13^0 add 4000.L, Principal to this

F/?«V, and the fums of both will be alike.

THE SECOND EXAMPLE.

iz.m.— 7iL.—p..m.

4

If 1 00 L.pr. gain 5 \\ L.what Soo.L.pd
16 i. .

.

16

I X6^ii 0"^—

:

\

^3(5iiL. zz 93 ~ — 1

x6 ,

"
4-^

46 \ L. for the tacit .-

See the twelfth Example before, and compare them, the truth of both

will be made plain unto your view, for the. one doth approve ofthe others

produft.

This



This third Table fhewech the way korv to firidthe Ready.*nony ohly^ that

are to Receive^ or P^y upon Rebatement,by way offimple Intercft.

we

s"



InpuUms how 'to find the Intereft only', ofany

Given, or Taken /«wi.

A touch M/y upon this Table, aad'fo I intend to pafs uat^. theFpurth,

whiclureateth ofKe^JXei (?»/r.
^'

THE I. EXAM PLE. ^ " /

Suppofe a bought Comoiodity amounteth to looo. 1;^ at 7 months time
;

the fame I intend to pay prefently, rebating 8. pr CenJHm .-Wliat Will ^hc

payment be in Readj-moriey.
'^

' ' '' \\ \

^ ^
; THE RULE. • - • ,x

1

xz.m.—^.\^. -y.m, ' If 104 f diminifli unto loolwihat will

looo.L.be?
5 2.

HU'L.

2.

14 I()4t!T-T-|,00— 1000

5
' 114—r^oo'
' 157- 150——looo

r^;:i<3!^P (f9^^L. • 150000

. J- .

Take the 65.reiiii^iner , being acpounted in the Redudion,

as L.(5$,reduce thenj pto fhillings .

by 20

I200.(ll.

I

44'

trijip (S.fli.Then takethe 44.remainers,and reduce them intot*
jf^? by 12.

; . .

, , '

"^ ^
•' ^

'

. 528.

57 '
. :

•
'

a ^8 (j.ti.Then take the 5 y.D.remain^rs, and reduce them i

J' 5 7 by——4 into Farthings.

22^.

71 .I'.t

z ?r8 ( lii* or I i FarthinglSo the Ready-mony to be paid for the

457 . L.iooo.areL.955.8.fh.j.tl.itFarthing.Dedua

tliisfum from the L.iooo- Principal, tlie Rebatementi$ L: 44.ii.8.2^|«, or

2iq.compare this with the TablesofMaftcr William «^e^j?er,Utt.D.No.3.and

you may fee the agreement. •

•
"„"

1 ./ , 1 ^ t-r- ,;i .

jj

THE 2^ EXAMPLE.
I have delivered unto a Creditor 4 Bond ofL 247.201.1 iHtJ. which will

'be-due 10, months hence; the famcld^fire to pay him prelently,.rebating at

'

6.-perC(^tiim:How muchmuft ray pijefept payment be r

THE RULE.
ISeekthe/«^erp/?at(5.;>er C.intheTable, and the T/me lo.ujoflths J you
ftuU iind -the MulripUer to be 2o.and tlie Divifor 21.

OR



OR THUS.

'I

4'af.nil— i^.L.-

S 21-

t

-247- 2- 1 I

20:

1 1855 11 {Ji&j/^x (4707.01.7. 0.

izzzz

4942!
12i

593IS'
20

irgCTfi

InflruElions how to find the Ready-mony only , thai'^e are to

Receive or Pay uCojiJP^bate.mcnt^jbyjpaj of
'

Jtrnple Interejl.

The difference in the order ofworking between thlsTable,and the Table of

Princifdrvithhterejijcyntly^ you may plainly perc^e^y^ : fpr in that the gains

which arifeth fronr the months in the fivll^ entrance iippn the Rule,is annexed

to the loo.L.ftanding bythe middle I^limber in tljekcond Rules:entrance,as

bymany Examples is made plain; in tt}iix.\i€Qains that aijife From the months,
in the firft entrance upon the Rulc,are)pyh'd unro tilie looX^that ftand by the

firft Number in the fecondRiile.ehtrancd, as may, appear by t|ie two.Ex-

amples entred before : the truth of this ]inftru8:iop!is midemaijiifefl: by the

comparing of tlie two former, and the -eitifuing In{];ijices, with ithe 15. Ex-

amples upon the "firrt'T,abIe.'-; . .-. j|^^
I

,

' T HE ?d Bk-A;MPLE. •

Suppofeliell a Commodity of 7oo.tAvnrth,at i2.hionthsday ofpayment

one month being expired^ the Buyer defireth to pay" rme the mony prefently,

rebating 1 1 fer tV»/.for the other 1 i.mdnths.-unto which ptopofitionfthe man
being doubtful)! condcIcend:how much fe the Principal that I am to receive

prefently ? , : > ^ .
'

.'•••
i

Lookfor the Price 1 1.and there again' for ii.Months; your Multiplier is

i2oo.andyourl>ivilbr 1521. Therefore multiply 7oo.L.by 1 2oq.the Quoti-

ent is 840009.Divide that by 1 3 2 i. anc^ t&e Ready-monj vvhich prefently you"

are to receive willsq^pear. .

• ,

'
• 1

1

i

^. -

.

. THE RULE. :^-
,

i

If*r J2I. L. diminifh to i aoo.L.unto wtiat will y^o.L. diihinifli ?

' 700 r

8'4'COftO

1

I76

7,475 (^35- L.I 7-7Tml!.

66-

ProofS40C00 ofthe

Divifion.

^emaineriii55.L.
'20

2 jioo

1^21 .

10090
"9347

^45

17.01.

7.U.

Or-



1;\

I2.1T1.

Or timjor the finding of the Multiplyer,

and Divlior.

-ii.L.— ii.m. If loo-jdiminifhto loo.whattftc Principal?'

II

121 rziiiOTxL. 1321
i'ZZ

I •

-700.

The ufe of this jMeihewcthJjon'tofifidthe ReUtcwMt o»/^orany Prin

cipal that is to be Received, or P4'W before the expired Time ; and is a Proofi

ofthe former, ashy fomclnftancesdiall be made plain.

ffl
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7/.C' Tuhles Cont'muimce^ how to find die

Rebatemenc only.

o 2-

n



This Tablebeing aProofofthefdrner, I intend to illuftrate with one or
two Inftances, and lb to conclude.

THE FIRST EXAMPLE.

What will the Rebate of i ooo. L. be at the end of7. months, Rebated at

B.fcr Centum ?

THE WORK.

9
rfxx

yap'p' (44.L. 1 1. fh.S.U.a ,sf q.

II

^^

86

^^ ^.<2^i2i'(2 j.-?*q-

iP 4-5.7

looOiL.

2_

1-^5-^ (8.D^ 20

i84o.fh.

12

i3j6. U.

100

4

4oo.q,

See the firft Example upon the Third Table,
and the agreement will appear.

But to find this Multiplication , and Divifion, or any the like,, place the

propoficion upon theRule,as often before is fhewed, and the work will ma-
nifeftit ielf: the ditierence of working between f^&w, and the Third Table will

appear by comparing them together, and by thole, andthefe Inftances.

I will keep ftill the lame Propofition.



InflruBions how to i\nd the Rebatement or\\y ofany fr'mcibal

that is to be Received, or Paid before the Time,

Facit L.95J.8. 3.tj. I 2 Farthing.

Otherwife is the Queftion in this fourth TMe ; here the matter fought for is
'

REBATEMENT ONLY.-

Therefore your/efow^f Rule for to find Rcbatements only,

mufl: be entred in form, as this :

If I Q4 J
L. Principal and Rebatement, yeild 4 f L Rebatement

;

what Rebatement only will L. 1 000. produce ?

THE WORK.

104 ^ 4 f
what Principal

314 14

157 7 1000. ^ 92

7 *^ •7o''3r^(44.L.ii.8.2 2q.

700a Jfjj-??

92.L.is theRemainer in the firft Divifion,reduce them into fhillings

by 20.

p2.L. II

20 , Z7I

1 840.111. j^^^,2^ (i I . 111. Then take the 1 1 j.Remainer, being in
15^77 the Rcduftion accounted as fhillings,

loo
'"* and reduce them by 1 2.in to pence.

areU.ujy^ (8.t).Thentake the 100. Remainer, being in the ReduQionac-

1 57 counted as pence, reduce them by 4. into Farthings.

86
are q. 4.p>' ( t?^ or i Farthings : fo the Rebate is (as before, and in the firft

1 5^7 Example upon the Third Table )

L.44.ii.fh.8.U. 2 ^Farthings.

I fuppole it to be a needlefs work, to infift any further upon this matter

;

therefore ( according to order in the Dedication unto the Aspiring
Youth ) I intend to proceed unto

NUMERATION.



NUMERATION.
hundred

>

00 eighty jS Eleventh great thourand.^ feven. y
o hundreds "n .

^ fifty Uhoufand./
4^ four j (

v*» hundred y Tt-ntli great thouland.

\o niflety
'

\
00 eight. j

hundred")

fixty Sthouftnd. >

five J

^ feven.

CO

--4

hundred >

nine y

eighty

hundred

thouCind.

thoufjnd.

five.

hundred
")

twenty Sthoufand.j

four y
hundred
eighty

nine.

hundred >

three

Ninth great tlioufand.

^Eighth great theufand.

* Seventh great thoufan^d.

Sixth great'thoufand.

fifty thoufand.i

I

hundred
thirty

two.

hundred -^

forty -AthouTaiid,

nioe J
hiiWied

nvic.

hundred 2
fi^ty >thonfand.

feY«n

"Fifth greatthoufeilAr

(."

' Fourth great thoufand.

* Third great thoufand.

twenty

three. /•; T J^^

hundred >

fcventy^> thoufiind ^

P''*^, , > Second great tnonfand,
hundred ' °

fifty

two.

>-< tundred f
O Vthoufarid. ,

o
- v-* \

>© hundred >

oo eighty
-^ feven.

o^ hundred^
"^^'Titly 'TtliSmSKd./

o Si

K> hundred

vjsj thirty

^' foOr.

' Firft great thoufand.

I
Ingenuous Reader,

NOt fijiding at prefent a fitter

Name for the Jugmmt'tng

he'ighth , than Firft , Second , <6^f.

Grcac thoufand ; time, may prefent

a more MeSlable ISlomination : mean-

l^hlle^ ifthis may either phafure you,

pr Jlir yon' up to prefent unto the

Worlds Vielif a plainet^ Nomination in

your MotherAanguage^ it is the thing

that Ihave aimed at.

I am not unacquainted with the

Names thut many give to the like

Numbers as

y

; NO

.osoi~J^.tt'> Unites.

..^,^^ ^

""

°J> Million.

8

OSO I , J V.^Vl

Trillion.

o ^ - -^^:^2Uiadrillion,aruidie like,

1 8 ^ I . J-
"^ » to a large Number ; but

i my defireis, to have them named in

plain^EngUQi Nominations '^^ -

muctfof
Thus

NqUMERATION.
Nftw followeth the other,

,

P P ^ PRdPO-



1^.1

PROPOSITION
I N

MULTIPLICATION.

wV one pound weight be worth L. z

.

1 1 6.8.t).what will j6o.pound weight

be worth ?

The feveraj changes ofworking are

ittftaaced by.fJ»e(?*ifwng varieties.

o
L lb. d. ft^

2V

J) AGAIN.

1 2. i6. 8. 360

720 -

i6.fli.isfofaL. 288

S.D.isi^ofa L. 12

Fac.L, 1020.

6J)

360-

AG AIN.

— 2. 16^ fh.

20

12—

I

_1!

720-

240
60

120 50
isL.2.io.{h.'

'I80

.90

.18

-9
-3

Fafit L.1020.

2) OTHERWISE.
I 2

—

16—8-r-!—360

t5-wioIiA<

-X-.>

204-

Fi««VL.io2o-

3; AgAin:^;^
I— 2. li. €.-

i6.fh. 8,t).is f
ofa psu^d.

L.1020.

7) AGAIN.

2^0 2. idffh.

720-
120
120

60

L.1020.

-120 p5o '

isL.a.io.fh. 1"

\

8; AGAIN.

•2. 16. 8.— 360 -^

-360

2

720

300

F4«V L.1020.

4) AGAI
,-xAtt jilj f 111 h,ff;imgh ^^^^r^^6o

!ii Lutum modi ivjui oJ ,i>nnnr+ /rfj

5>l r-^—.90
5'>•'JlTAi]3^!iJ9P

2 . • :.
^?

f4^/^1.^0x0.

20l6p ,^

;>49.^ i"

2940 (gfll.^

9) AGAIN.

—2, 1 5. 8.-^—3^0
2.1^i

looTi-v 7a»

Tacit

lo) AG AIM.



lo)



2o) AGAIN;

68o.tlwith j6o.fc.

204600
40800— do.ft.

2 040 [o 111.

facJL.l02'o.

2O AGAIN.

500
60

16800
3j6o
240

2040)0 fh.

fac.L, 1020.

22) AGAIN.

I <z'i . 360

60
6 17-

fAc\:.XO20.

25) AGAIN,

I—-:—561 360

170- -3t5o

25200

i6l20o(h,

2040(0

/4c. L. 1020.

24) AGAIN,

rrJ^^i 350

.l-fTO- -aerSo

^ J20
. 8400

2040I0

/df.L. 1020.

25)

26)

^7)

28;

2^;

AGAIN.
1 561 350

3- -i7io-

I L.810.

.3 6,j'

120

_8.io.ni.

S?6o

60

fac. L. 1020.

!•

AGAIN.
—56.8. 160

2Q 360

20 '—360
10 180
6,,. 108

S.D.isfofafli. 12

fac.L.io2o.

AGAIN.
1 56' —-360

lyjo- • loSo

L.8.10. 8^1 o-

8640
540

L.^J-«.<2'

/if. L. 1020.

AGAIN.
-2. i5. 8.——360

AGAIN.

18 LiS."

448
56:
6
6

fae. L.I 030.

?o);again.



3o) AGAIN.

I 2.16. 8. 31^0

8.i3.isf ofafh. 240
18000
. 2160

2040[o

FicWL. 1020.

?0 AGAIN.

I 56 f

18

560
44S
12

fiCftL.XOlO.

L 18.

jO

3?>

34)

AGAIN.

I 56 f -^— 560

-170 12JO
L.5.

Frff.L: S020.

AGAIN.

I-

3^X

•56.8.

112.

3 L.3.

3-^0

60

i^»«VL.io2o.

AGAIN.

I -

240 20

568'

112

2.16.8. ^ - 360

720
60

, 60

60

Frff.L.I020.

15) AGAIN,

j6o
283. 6.8—5—100
283.6.8—J-— 100

283.6.8— 5—^^-100

1 13. 6.8.—2— .40
; 56.13.4— I—.20

F4C/V.L.I020.

36)

38;

3P;

AGAIN.

—56 f— -360

850— 15— 300
170 ^ .60

Fac, L. 1020.

Z7) AGAIN.

3 6|o 56f fh.

L. 18.—

1

-510

-510

facft L. J 020

AGAIN.

36I0
—

^

56t

L.i8
8.-

?i

•453. ^-8.

-396.134.
-170.

Fw/ L.I 020.

AGAIN.

3^0 5gf
7300
7200——
3600
2400

-20

-20

•10

-6f

2040J0 fh.

F4«V.L.I020.

40) AGAIN.
I



4o)

40

42)

^^0

AGAIN.

360 567

360-
360-
180-

• 20
-20

120'

,— 10

-istL.

L.I 020.

AGAIN.

I 56 1— 360

.170- -360
170

36000
25200

2040I0

fac.L. 1020

a;gain;

1 56 J— 360

-170-

6 12I0

FacitL. 1020. L.6.

again.

— S^l— 360

I—-170—.40
I L.8.10. 8.10.

330
20

340

3

fac.L.1,020.

44) AGAIN.

— ^d.8

112
.360

680
'/ rd.fliJs ^L.34Q

/4(«L.iozo;

45) AGAIN.
I—



50) AGAIN.

560* -16-

100—200—1600—800
100—200— 1 600—8co
100—-xoo.— 1 600—800

^o—'So—•640—320

zo—•40—'310—160

L.730—576I0— 2880.D.

1L.7ZO—288.L.—24io.(h.

L.z88 'iT,L.

L. 12

Facit h.io2o.

50

50

AGAIN.

-56—
-1 1200-

560-

ZOQ-
100— • 5600-
50- .2800-

10— •. j6o-
• X40-

-1600

-800
— 4C0
-.80

lh.ao40io.

Facit h. lOio.

AGAIN.

360 s6* fti.

zco-
100-'

60-

' »i334t
: ^666;

'^'^°°'

fli,io4o o

Fac. L. I ozo.

J3) AGAIN.

360 y^f (b.

360- 20160
•X40

(h.io4olo

Facit L.I 020.

54) • A G A I N.

56* -360

Facit L. I oio.

f5)

S6)

S7)

S^

A G A I N.

3^0-

3

•f^t

id8< 170
900-
100-

80-

-1 5 3 000
-• 17000
— 13600

ir8j6o[c Qi.

9180* L.

Facit L. 1020.

again:

56V 360
20

—

iO

—

10—
5—

-300

-360
-180
-.90
-•18
-• 12

Facit. L. 1 (

AGAIN.

56 j 3<o

40 ^^

10

6j-

-7x0
-180
--120

Facit L. 1020.

561-
AGAIN.

-360

50. fh. is xa L. 900
6. (h. is -1 L. 108

r€ i.(h.ulL. I X

jF<7C// L. 1020.

Pp 5i>; AGAIN



?9)



\69) AGAIN.

S6l' -y6o

lo

'S

70) AGAIN.

56f-

170
6

L. I030.

-560

6.L.

71) AGAIN.

567 ^ 360

F<i»>L.io3o.'

18. L.

10

8

70 AGAIN.
lb L fh d ft

I—2

—

16—8—360

360 360 360

72c
"

288
• 12

Fdcit Laoxo-

73) AGAIN.
L Cb d ft

3.—lefs— J—4—with 360^

i8.L.lefs-



70 AGAIN.

i7z8o

(h. 104010

fac.L.iozo-

80) AGAIN.

6ixo

Facit L. 1620.

Thus much concerning Numeration, and the fcveral changes upon: the

Propofition in Mul tiplication, defiring in the fame your gentle Acce^-

tatioftj which granting, youobligeme with /«^«re endeavours, to

Remain Yours

JohnOa fa DnhoJ
ohnDa fffaDnho
hnDaffoffaDnh
n Da fforo i fa Dn
Da ffornroffaD
a ffor:nEnroffa ^

DaffoirnrotfaD
n Da f f o r o <f f a Dn
h n Da f f o f f a Dn h
ohnDa fffa Dn h o
JohnDa fa DnhoJ

„ III

THE



ONTH-BOOK
OR A

Monthly Survey
OF THE

b'fe-, B^v'^ -'^nl^tE X C H'A fNl,Q E S

TTi^t^re to be Received, or Paid; as likfewifc their

. ,Days when each Sum is due, Jmo i ^33

.

AMSTERDAM.
The Reafon why this Nomination: of the place is here

Entered in Anfierdanij is, becaufe the Wa/ie-'Booh ( out of which

this Mowf/j-Soo^ is taken ) were by Me compiled in Anip<;rdam
',

Again, their Progrefs rifhs above 1 6. Months, whereas the

Wafie-'Sook Compiled in London is but of 7. Months time, as

is related in the Preface following.



Courteous Reader,

]<l the fourth ^kce of the 'Dialogne, fol. 4. 4Mi j. I

maie mention o/feyeral Books requifite for Merchant:

amon^U thefame i I omitted tojpeak of this Month.
Book, {whofe proper place ifM not to h entr^d there

^

hut more properly at the End of the fecondWaJle-hooks

Leagery before the FaSlor-book) which for its Kequi-

fitenefs is no way lefs ujeful than any of the other

there mentioned Sooks.

In this 'Book a Merchant entreth upon the Left-hand^ or Debitor-fide,

under each Months name,fk Time,and People that owe unto him, ithetlxr

it be for Wares fold , orfor Accepted Exchanges : and in the Linek ex-

preffeth the Day,dM^ Month wherefuch a Sum, or Sums are to be found in

the Wafte-book, tojhew prefently f/je Original of tll$ Debt.

(But if it he a Sum that is to be paid us at ^. and 3 . months time, enter each

part under the Day of the Month when it is due, and the time where to

find it in the Wafle-book, m is infianced the 1 5. 0/April, 1 634. in the par.

eel of David Darling ; and when the Sum is paid to you, or yijftgnsy then

make a + Crofs in the Margin, before the Day of the Month, t^hichJigtu.

feth thatyou are paid ; and thofe Sums that remain un-croft, Jhew that they

are asyet unpaid, as by the Jnjiances of this Book may appear.

EXAMPLE.

Ihefecond of May, 1634. David Darling is not croft, becaufe he hath

notpaid^as may appear by the Leagers Conclufion in his account : tvo atfxr

Sums are not CroJfed,the 1 ^.and 3 o.of]u\y, becaufe they are not dwrr, Rca-

lon, for our Wape-book endeth the 7. <Jf May, and thofe two Sums are not

due until in ]u\y j therefore they could not be Croji: upon the likeoccafion

Jiamieth the parcel un-croft, in date the 3 o. of October.

But if any Sum be due in May, and the Payer payeth only part in this

J^1bnth,and promi/eth the ^eftdue in June, then Crojs the Sum in May,
a)id enter the re7nainer in June upon the promifed day ^ or ifthere be 710 appoin-

ted dayjput that the Payerfaith to pay the refidue in the next JMonth,then en-

ter a day when you find it fitting to call for that ^mainer.

Having thus at large fpoken ofthe Debitor-fide, the fame being

prehended, the lefs may ferVe for explication of the Creditor.fide upon

which



-'''"'

•'"'fo the; Courteous Reader.

which (ide we are to enter under c<ic/; Monchs name, the'Tnne, and Peo-

ple that are to have of us ; whetherfor Wares bought, or /or .Exchanges

by "us accepted : and when we haVe paid thenij then "Jbc crofs them ; and

what we haye not paid remainethun-crofl.

Here you ha'Ve in brief a touch of this 'Books Requifitenefs : for. this

Book being truly ^ and duly entred, Jheweth a SMerchant inflantly what mo-
nies are to be Received, and Paid in each Month, and upon what Days

expired: by which means he plainly difcerneth with what Debitors he can

pay his Debt-demanders eyery day in each Month •, but the aBual ufe there-

of ipill beji approve it felf in the Monthly exercije.

This Book may be in Folio, and again in thejame, but one Month at mojl

{although this being only a Froof-Book, I enter many) upon each Leaf. Some

Merchants allot unto January 2. or ^ . leaves^ and Jo of all other,keeping flill

thefame SMonth upon occafion^ 06 the Occurrences (hall projfer • for the nice-

ration or change oftheyear being ivritten m the MiJrgine^fheipeth t! c lime

and Year thatyou are in^ althQugt?your Book JerVe for many Jean.

Jgain, theyears may be diJlinguifJyed from each other ivith a line, fb etch-

ingfrom the Month-line to the Mony-line^ <w in.tlie^Month'of yknvr^ry is

iiifianced- and fo I pafs forward to fome few Infiances, gathered'from the

laft two Wafte- books, compiled in Amllerdam ; becauje the Wafle-book

compiled in London is but of a lliort exteut in refpeci of the time : (or that

beginneth in January, 1 6
j 5 .Ei-:glifly flile,and endcth the lo.of ] nlv, 1654.

the fame fide, which are only 7 • Months progrejs in the Art : btft ihe other

tjt)o Wake'books are of above \ 6. Months continuance \ and thetyforc have

more examples to^arjiiJJ) the Book ipiihal.

Thus much fw Infiru^ien:, foUoyveth jome Inflances of the H^onths in

Order: andfirfi of the Faffages m

lAMtt-ARY.



+
2934.+

+
J 634.4

+

Daniel BeefCy as in date i . prefent-

—

io^erard Fritidy as in date ix. prefent

SnftntiA Peeters Or/>A<»»/,asindate 1 5.November,i633.

—

Jufanna Pee'ers Orphans, as in date 5. January

Sn/anna Peeters Or^hanty as in date 3 . March, 1699.

85)

Anno i6'^^,in Amfterdam.

JANVART.

AfiHoi633. FEBRVART.

Anno 16^^. MARCH.
William Duiketj as in date 13. prefent

David Darling
J

as in date 22. December, i6:?3.

—

David Darlingf as in date 2 5. February, 1 634.
Sufanna. Peeters Orfbans, as in date 2. prefent, 1634.

©uiimi

1017

.525

1083

60-

60.

3067

7590
1093

4580
i'i



4
+ 30

Gerard Frind, as in date i . prefent.-

Daniel Beefe^ as in dare 1 2. prefenr.

4
r (534.4

7 Jacob Monger, as in date 5. January.—

y Jacob
Monger, as in date 3. March, 1633.

430

Anno id^^. iri AmftetdaiTi. m\m

JANVART.

Annoie^y FEBRVART.

Anno i6^^.MARCH.

Jacob Monger, as in date 13. prefent

465

'344
—

50.

50.

309c>'i6

Q-q

{ *



Anno i6:^^.m Amfterdam. 5ttil Gl

APRIL.

+
1654. ^.

4 ^Alexjiider Haw, as in date j. January.-

^i\lVilliam Ducket, ns'in diLtc %i. Ja>/«.try.

'i\Alez.JMcii:r H'lfi, as in date 3. March, 1653.

360-

1000

360

Akno 1634. MAT.

David DarlJK^j as in date 21. December, 1633. 4000-

J»wi635. jft>N£.

Daniel Beefe, as in date 13. March.

^7]Jtqites Jolyty as in date prefent 33c_



4U'

Anno 1 6] 5 . /// Amfterdam. (©uiidtj

APRIL.

Gerard Friacl, as in date 15. Jamiarj.—

+ 14

A 7

Anvo 16? 4. MAT.

Anvo t6yyJVNE.

Sttfwtra Pceteri Orfhuns, as in date 15. March.-

Leonard Spreeive , as in date prefent

Q,q 2

'1784

608
'66

^



4
i634-

*

Anno 1 <;
3 3 . w Amflerdam

.

|
^w»l Qi

JVLT
(^Gerard Frind, as in date 5. j^pr/l.

i 5 Bonsvetiturc Djforne^ as in dale 5. April^ ^^^l^'

30 David Darlin^y as in date zy. y4/>r;/, 1634.

J^?7oi6s3.Al}GVST.

15 SHfantia Peelers Orphans, as in date 1 1. prefent.-

1 9 Daniel Beefe, as in date prefent. — —

Atf»o 16^^. SEPTEMBER.

"^^ Leonard Spreevpe, as in date 17. Augujt.-

618
910

1 0080

3752.

[860

500



•f

Anno 16'^^. in Amfterdam.

JVLT. .

Akxunder Ham, as in date 5-. Afril.-

AnmiS^y AVxsvsr.

euUfiii

Anno 1633. SEPTEMB E R.



Anno i6i^.m Amflerclam. MlGi

OCTOBER.

50 David Durlingy as in date 25. Apnl, 1634.- 10080-

A«,t(, 16^-. NOVEMBER.

J;7»o 16-^. DECEMBER.

iri* ' 7 SHjunna Peters Orphans, as in date 1 6. OQoher. 713 M -8



Anno I d'5 5 . w Amflerdam. (^uiiSij

OCTOBER.

14 Chrifiopher Pruhie^ as in date 3 r. M^iy.—

AnvoiSr^- NOVEMBER.

Anm i6^yDECEMBER.

• 2214





AN

INTRODUCTION
T O

Merchants -Accompts

:

CONTAINING
Seven diftina QUESTIONS or ACCOMPTS-

i An eafie Queftion to enter Beginners , mtb Inftrudions to Poft;

Hated two feveralways y upon feveral fuppofitions,

, ^Queftion of a Merchant, adventuring a Stock or Cargazoon
,

with the Purfer or Sopracargo of a Ship , whofells the Adventure,
and furnifhetb Returns ; Hated twofeveral ways,

\ A Queftion of Fadorage , or (foods received by Confignation,

and Returns Shipt off, with an Analyfis thereto belonging,

I A Queftion of a Ships Fraightment , with Inftrudions to f^ep

Ship Accompts.

. A Queftiott 0/ Double Exchanges.

. An eafie Partabic Accompt between three Dyers.

. A Controvcrfal Partable Accompt between three Turkey
Merchants,

L o :^D O 2\L,

printed by WiUiam Codbid , for Robert Hortte , at the South Entrance

of the Royal 'Exchange, M. DC. LXXV.
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To the READER.
COURTEOUS READER,

WWI

IN" my Youth-hood Itvaf employed in Clerk/hip under.,

and recei<ved fame Mathematical Knotpled^e from
Mr. John Marr, one of the Clerk^ of the Kitchin

to His prefent Majejiy, xphen Prince of Wales j

the faid Mr. Marr being very eminent for hit Ma-
thematical Knowledge., fame tejlintony whereof
may be evinced^ from thofe excellent Dyals, where-

with the Gardens of enr late Soveraign were

adorned. ^
Onr Intefiine Miferies increafing , / loU that

Imfloyment , and went Seven Tears to Sea , moH
rt of it in an ErigViittMerchant-fftan, become a Man of Warr in f/;e Venetian Ser"

againU the Turks, in which having leifnre, I applyed part of wy Studies to

ithematicks, and Merchants-Accompts , and upon my return., fell to the PraBice

reof, dnd afterwards profefl Writing , Merchants-Accompts , and fome

of the Mathematicksi and having drawn upfonte Books of Accompts., and
tvers loofe Quejiions, for the InjiruBionef my Scholars, in the Tear 1653. / com-

itted them to the Prefs , under the nmte of An Introduction to Merchants-

ccompts , they were again re-printed in the Tear 1 66? without Alteration, and in

666. the Fire confumed the greatefi part of the Imprefpon : Tfee Stationer hath

fke often urged me to alter and enlarge thefamefor another Edition, prefuming that

that have been much and lately concerned in great and publick^ Accompts , might

br the fame to good advantage., and perchance
.,
others may be of the fame mind %

%t I concnrr not
, finding that my faid long experience , hath not at all advanced my

[nowUdge in good Methods of Accompts , though Iconfefs I underfiand the nature

nd Intrigues of bad ones much better than I did. Whereupon I have confented ,

nd advifed the Stationer to re-print the fame, with the Addition of two more

ccompts than were formerly extant , and was the more willing to do it at this timet

f two Reafons : Thefrji is

,

\^ I , That I might have an opportunity of returning my moH humble and hearty

^hjnh/ (which I hereby do) to the Right Honourable ANTHONY Earl of
iihattsbury , Lord Preftdent of Hit Majejiiet Councilfor Trade , and Plantations ;

\pho upon the Information of the mojl worthy Sir Robert Murray deceafed
., that

\4ccomptants might be prefutfted to underhand the general affairs of Trade., and

'X'hat were the caufesy and what might be the remedies of the dec'ay thereof, and

I
B in



To the R E A D E R.

in Particular , that myfelf bad drawn upfome Papers and Propofals about the fan
,

which were prefented to his Lordfhip ; they were not only kjndly received , but ^

Lordfhipt favour pfomifed , and his endeai/our ufed to promote ffie to a Clerh^fhtp ,

His Majeflies former Council of Trade^ which at the Motion of Sir Robert Murra

had its ezfent in His Majejites late Council of Plantations , and wherein his Lor

fijipf approbation was not wanting.

Moreover^ during his LordjJjips High Chancel lor fljip, his Lordflip w
pleafed to nominate nie in divers References concerning Suits depending jn Cha

eery , about intricate Accompts ^ to afpji in the Slating thereof '• rchich hath'n\

been without fotne Emolument to tny felf and to the jjjortning of the Charge of f I

parties concerned. And here I muji not omit to mention (tohk Lord^Aps gt§\

renown ) that it fell to my Province , to tranfcribe a Schedule of about 80 She'tl

of Paper , intended^ and I believe principally ( if not wholly ) cvmpofed , by\

Lordfhipy for the regulation of Chancery affairs , the fpeedy difpatch and Ahri

vient of the charge of Suits there depending 5 all which to pretermit , were to

the badge of Ingratitude^ and to veyl the well kiwwn worth of the [aid moiifaga

and Honourable Peer.

a* that I might tah^ the opportunity of acquainting thofe who are , cr t/ta

concerned , That Ifpendpart of my time in Stating Merchants-Accompts

,

Accompts, or any Conttoverfal Intricate Accompts, and in computing of Intcti

the Valuation or forbearance of Leafcs, Mortgages, d«(i Annuities j and am t\

heard of at Mr. Piobert Horn'/ /ot Stationer, <it the entrance on the Royalt

change, /or whotfi this Book^was Printed. '^

AncLnow as to the enfuing Work^ > I have this to fay , that when I frji Co,

fed it i I obferved a want offuch Queftions , that might not tire out the pati

of the Reader or Student, there being none but Journals and Leidgers of

Authors in Print , feeming to fome lik^e a Labyrinth of a more than fttfjicient tent

and the which^ when traced thorough^ might pojfibly leave the Reader wiskilftf<

thefe fhorter Queflions 5 forne whereof have had their rife front real Affairs , wki

have happened much of thefame kjnd. ^nd now if the Reader bejiill unexpcrit

red ^ and c/efiroust/) reap fome benefit thereby y let me advife him to write out I

Journals of fowe of thefe Accompts , omitting the Relative 'Numbers in iheM^

gin , of the which fee SeSiion the feventh following , and are not to be made till ti

Parcel is entirely Pojied , which that he may be enabled to dd he may ufe the enfuii

DireSiions ; but if this be thought too laborious^ he may pricl^ and examin over tl

/aid Queftions, the Accomjpt it felf gives InjiruSion for Ballancing, the Ballam

cf each Accompt heittg entred out of the Leidger at the end of the Journ:

parcels.

Divers Accomptants have made the bufinefs of Simple and Compound Intere

and Annuities, thefubjeSi of their Difcourfes : And L think^it not improper to t^

the Reader, that in 1 664. / publiJJjed a Paper^ confijiing of a quarter vf a Shcj

and fitted for aLetter-cafe y Intituled., The Dod^rin of Decimal ArithmeiicK

Simple Intercfi:
, ^c. as alfo of Compound Interefi: and Annuities

,
gcner,

performed.^ for any time of Payment or Rate of Interefi: , by help of any particH

Tabic of the fa/bearanee of one pound Principal.

The which having been cenjnred by fome that underjiood it not , / thinh^ it
j{<

amifs^ a little better to inform them ^ That the Table therein ufed ^ it a Table^j

Coifc

I



To the READER.

''>>i.v,

|k4ompound Intereft, at 6 per Centum per Annum, /or fotne Dayes , as well as

t iit is ufual)for fame Years y the which to the /aid, or any other Ritio ^ may be
' lifed by fe-z/erai Methods ^ rvithont any ExtraSiions of Roots, or aid of Loga-
iithms ,

yea any Logarithm in the Canon may be eafily computed thereby , and the
^ ^Jx^>i

fMverfe-j alfo any Number of mean PropottioaaiUfoHnd between two Extreams ((
^'\^^

pen.

th which Table and Precepts^ remo<ving the necejpty of nfwg a large Table of
bgariihms, or of thofe multitudes of Tables, fitted for the feveral l{inds of
Annuity Problems, at federal Kates of litter eft, andfederal terms. of Payment
J^ing been of conjiant and fingular ufe to myfelf^ and believing it will be of no

h's to others , if intend, (God Willing) to reprint , to befitted as before , to be a
Xide-mecum in a Letter-cafe y though with a larger Table, ( which will remove ^ I''

^me Operations hitherto necejfary, to fupply the want thereof) and befides an Ex- ff,i''.>

pication thereof apart , illujirated with variety of Examples : And hope alfoi^?^^!^^^
breafter to have fome time to alter, amend, and re-print other Treatifes of wy^»» , '^^''r^v
"^ my Book^of Quadrants and Dyalling, but moft efpecially my Treatife of p'iVr''

vigation, IntitnUd , The Mariners Plain Scale new plained 5 the rather^ ''<''

\

tgard His prefent MajeBy, to His Immortal Praife, hath beenpleafed to fettle a
ntainance for 40 Hofpital Boys, andfor a Learned Ledurer to teach them Na-

;ation 5 on the Advancement whereof^ the fplendor of the Government and the

\de and fafety of this Nation doth fo much depend , that any that love their

\try cannot bnt be zealousfor , as particularly is

Thy Friend and Well-wiflier

,

yOHN COLLINS.

B d
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^f

<$»»!$.«$» VpJlIlTT^JrTlf? »#, <y. t<p» ^i. «-}>. «i>*
c^i, «^ .^ ,

DIRECTIONS
T O

Pofl: or Tranfport thtJOVRNAL into the L £ /DG£

,

I. For the words of exprefpon.

J. 'Y TT" XHere you have many Debitors and one Creditor proceed in order as^

\/V/ come, but where you have one Debitor and many Creditors, it is beft (ifli

• opinion) to Poft all the Creditors firft, and the Debitor laft- 5 in regard by I

means, the figures of reference are firft entred in the Journal.

2. Immediately after the word To, which is always ufed on the Debitor fide , muft fgjii

the name of that Account that is difcharged ; the word By, is always ufedontheCredl

fide J and after it follows thename of the Account that is charged.

3. All Accounts of Wares, Voyages, Commodities, ought to be Poftedatlarg^

the particulars , with a Column ruled in the middle therein , to exprefs the Nuril

Weight, orMeafureof the Commodity , by help whereof the number and quality of

Goods unfold, may be known.

4. Upon the Account of Wares , it is beft to exprefs the Weight and Price , and on

Buyer or Sellers Account the time and manner of payment, if room permit : And b

Note, That it is unufual to ufe above one line in a parcel in the Leidgerj andnowthoc
Wares or Commodities are Pofted at large, yet there is no fuch neceifity, that other t

counts be the like.

H. For the wanner,

5

.

Difcover by the Alphabet where that Account ftands in the Leidger, you are to char)

or if the Account be not yet entred, frame an Account in a fpare room , entring the Title

a fair Italiatth^nd, andintheKalender, the Folio where that Account ftands ; theii in )

outwardmoft verge enter the Year, and in the firft ruled fpace, the Page of the Joun
where that parcel ftands, in the next the Month, afterwards the day , then the words of t

parcel, and in the next ruled Column the Page of the Leidger where that parcel ftands C
ditor,orif many Creditors , before the Column figures exprefling where thofe Accoii

ftand -, and finally the fum fo charged , thus is the Debitor parcel entred ; the like in fevei

Accounts for many Debitors, when you have but one Creditor.

6. Turn to the Folio in the Leidger,where that parcel is to be difcharged or made Credio

and there entring as before the Year, Page of the Journal, Month, Day, Words of the pare

Page or Pages of the Leidger where entred Debitor,and finally the fum • thus is the Credit

parcel entirely entred, the like for many Creditor parcels in feveral Accounts , when yi

have but one Debitor. Dr.

. -7, loftly, in the Journal draw a line between the terms Cr above theiaid Line entert

Page of the Leidger, where that or thofeparcels ftand charged or made Debitor, and und

the Line, the Page or Pages where the faid parcel or parcels are difcharged or made Creditc

Obferving by the way that every parcel is charged and dilcharged for the fame fum, eitiJ

in grols, or at length.
t^

F^
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*0

m-)

6

7

Dr

Dr

Dr
Dr
Cr

Dr

Cr

Cr
Cr
Cr

Journal Parcels.

For the better explanation whereof y fttppoje I were to

Fofi tbefe parcels.

John Speed for the Sum ofjC and is for fo much owing
by him due the Seventh of o^Jc/// following , as fer his

Obligation

Sterlim

Thomas "Jenkins owing by him due the Seventh of June

following

Thomas £>-«>i(rfr owing by him due the Seventh May
IViHiam Litwowing by him due the Seventh July—

.

Stock for the particulars as above •

50
40
no
300

00

00 00
00 QO
CO 00

00 00

Again fuppofe the fevcnth day following, you have compounded
to rebate at 8 per Cexitum fimple intereft , being to receive the Money
prcfent, and are to Poft the Parcels of Rebate, whicli fuppofe to ftand

on theother fide in the fourth Page of the Journal, and then finding by

the Alphabet or Kalender, that thefe Z,«^^/fr Accounts ftand in lUch

Folio's as are here expreffed , 'viz. in Folio 4, 6, 7, 9, 5. thele

Mens Accounts muft be Pofted as is here ifiewed 9 but in the Account
of Stock, the Debitor, or Creditor Parcel, or both, may be Pofted

brief or long* as youbeft approve.

The V'^'
January , (165 1

.)

Stock for theSumdf wy* A"iy*j*4 and is for feveral fums allowed

the Creditors following in Rebate, the reft payable , Contanti.

5F<*jB5/«ifortheSum of j* jc/jc* ij^ and is for three Months rebate

ofjC allowed him being not due till the feventh of KApril , and is now
payaUe at demand—

TArnw^ffai^wf for five Months rebate of I}. —
ThostM Brmker^ for fourMonths rebate of xLS -

»i2f«w£«rfor fix Months rebate of jCjc'. ,

03
C9

07

x6 op

ist. D.

500 00 00

08 16 09
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Wafi'Boo\ of an Introdutiory Queftion.

A IVajiQueUion to enter Beginners.

The firft Queftion following is otherwife ftated in the leccnd Queftion

of this Introduaion , where it is fuppofed that Jofeph Berkenhead a Mer-

chants Apprentice, taketh up and felleth part of thcfe Goods, by his Ma-

fters order, who in the mean while is abfent in the Country, at whole return

he delivereth in the Account there ftated, being tberedone without Journal

parcells, or an Account of Calh.
• The QUESTION,

cxf ^Merchant receiveth for his own <^ccount out »f the ship Jonas fever

d

Goods ^ namely, 92 Butts of Province Oyl , 16 Searns of Venice Soap,

and 5 Hogsheads of Capers , which come configned to him from hit tMors

abroad.

The twenty eighth of OW^<«>'c/' , (1652.)

.

//?/'r/wij,hetakethupof "jAmes mils Salter the fum of jC^ impreft in
p

part or in band of eight Tun of Oyl more or lefs bargained for ,
and lold f

the faid "James wells, the Money being to clear the Cuftom and Charges ot f

the faid Oyls and other Goods
—

Ditto.

Item, hcdisburfeth in Cuftom and Charges of Goods, tlie fum of xCf

jx' i'tij^ as follows. .

92 Butts of Oyl whereof two confumed in Leakage and pillage in the

Sliips Hould, and 9 pafs Cuftom-free for the allowance of Leakage, and

•) per Centtm.,t\\Q XQ^ being 81 contented by weight of part allowing 18

per Centum t^XQ, and 7 1^ to a Gallon containing 43; Tun rated atja* a Tun

at 5 per Centum of Ditto value is

More disburfed in Lighterage, Cranage, Carmen, Porters,?

Wharf, and Cooperage , as fer particulars J

1 6 Searns of Fenice Soap weighing at the Cuftom-houfe (tare^

of 9 double Searns at 28^ aScarrt, of the fingle at i4'aSearn,(

and the allowance of •) per Centum zb^i&A) 36C neat rated at yC
per Centum •

«—

—

^

More paid Charges, Cranage, Lighterage, Porters, &c.—
5 Hogsheads of Capers, weighing grofs i9C3q" 14I abating-

, of the whole weight for tare, and the allowance of <) per(

Centum refts neat 13C iq' is futtle 1484' rated at 6"* a pound<

at 5 ^er Centum oi Ditto value is • •'

More disburfed in Charges, Cooperage, d"f. -

1 6904 CO

II 1700

30

r>;Y^c the Twenty ninth.

By Bills of Lading, as likewife/'fr a note received from tlie^

Purler of the faid Ship, the faid Goods are to pay Freight OylS(

46Tunat 4' aTun ;

5 Hogsheads of Capers making i Tunnat<////orateis

08

205

oi'i7

CO

04

00

001

910904

\6 Searnsof Soap containing two Tun at 'y^perTwa

184 00

0000
lopojoo

i98'oo*oo

The Thirtieth Ditto.
*

Sold7-iww5/i/rer i(5Butts of Oyl all filled up containing as per Gage

8 Tun 1 2 3 Gallons at 2 3 6 Gallons a Tun fold him at xxxv^ a Tun, whereof

he hath cleared the Excile, and produdfeth ijc xCviij^ the odd Money /'///*

j«"i being abated

Whereof hepayeth jC in hand, and xcviij^ more by aflignation to the

[Captain of the Ship Jonas in part of his Freight.



WaH'hoo\ of an IntrodnUory Quefliop.

ipril 3

^/'h/ the third, 1552. ,

Sold to Jitmes Elijfet for ready Money two Candy Barrels of
\

Oyl containing 54 Gallons, drawn out of a deficient Butt,
<

at ip. xK pc Barrel

More fold him for ready Money 7 fingle Searns of Venetia-

white Soap, weight grofs 17 C. iq". 24'. tare, 12'. l^er Searn ^
refts neat, 16C. jq". 24'. at /;'. vuf.per Centum- • _

1.

40

k5

0000]

^4,03

1

H05

The fifth Z)/>^c.

Sold to James Bliffet p double Searns of VenetU white Soap weighing
as foUoweth.

C. qrs. J. C. qrs. J.

I — 2 — 2 — 17 7 — 02 — 02 — 27
2—2—2 — 18 8 —02 — 02 — 16
3—2 — 2 — 20 9 02-02 — 10

4 — 2-— 2 — 20 brought hither 16 — 00 — 0^

5—2—2 — 22 24 — 00 — 02

<5 — 2 — 2 — 3o 01 — 03 — 20 Abated for tare at

• '
^

' 24'. a Searn.

16 —00—05 netto 22 — 00 — 10 Sold him at 2'. jcs;

the C. weight, -abating the odd 5'^ refts LvKiiiJK

Whereof he payeth vK iv. in hand, the reft to ftand out 3 Months.

D/>A) the eleventh.

Sold to Johfi Speed and Partners 50 Butts of Oyl q' as per Gage 6300
Gallons all filled up, and makes 26 Tun, 164 Gallons at xxxvijK a Tun is

!xC. Lxxxz'ijK xtiiy. iij'K whereof they pay Lxxxvij^. xtiiy. ii'f. in hand, the

reft payableat 3 and 3 Months, as/iT two Bills, or joynt Obligations under

their hands, the one for ////C. I-^ payable the eleventh of July , the other for

as much payable the eleventh of October following, or upon difcount at

fimple Intereft of 8 per Centnm to pay at demand. Broker of tliis bargain

Elias Baker r— ^ ^^—

Tutto the twelfth.

Paid Gauging of po Butts of Oyl (at 6^. a Butt) with Cooperage,

^

Cellerage, Leaking pans and Brokerage of 50 Butts fold Jo/^« speed, ^{

and partners at ii'^. in the pound value as per particulars too large here to(

infert Jcjc'y''. •vii'^^. ' -

' —' — —_-

The twentieth Hittq.

,„ Sold to James Bliffet Merchant and Salter of London 20 Butts of Oyl)
(^isper Gage 10 Tun 150 Gallons with 4 empty Butts confumed in the/
Cellar in Leakage and Pillage, only a fmall remnant in one of them allowedr
him for Pillage, (all into the bargain) fold him at xxxviijK a Tun ,\
produceth, abating iif. tj^, odd Money ///;C, iiij^. — — -'

Wherefore he payeth «/}'. in hand, the reft payable as /fr two Obliga-
tions, the one for //C\due the 20 June next, the other for as much due
the<55f/'/^»2^<'rfollowing, or upon difcount at ^per Centnm fimple Intereft,

to pay at demand.
Arm the account upon this fuppofition , that the accounts of the cofts

of thefe Goods abroad are not as yet come home.

C

I* 0JD.

4) 14 03

55 04*00

987,14,03

25 08

404 00 1 00

; I



Journal of the IntroduUory Quejlion,

Dr

Dr

Di

Cr

JowrW parcels to the former lyaJl-Quefiion.

The xxviij'f' d/^r^^
, (1652.)

Cafli or Money- "^for the iiim of jcK and isforib much received of.
James mils Salter S him impreft or m hand, in part of a bargain of Oyl

fold him, and the rate agreed for, and is

/. \sAl

69 o4'oo

Capers for the fum of ijKxvK and is for fo much paid?
out in cuftom and charges of 5 hogs-heads, as/>.r yyafllok- \

Calh for the particulars paid out as above - -

I. 9,

Duto.
/VoT/.^f.Oylsforthefum of i:A-x.v/'. j\ and is for fo much disburfedm Culfom and Charges, namely,
Paidcuftomof 90 Butts of Oyl containing 45 ^

Tuns, all allowances abated atj'. x'JKper Tun, is -
More disburfed in Lighterage,Cranage,Carmen

Porters,Wharfand Cooperage, asper particulars - M'lyioo

ISi pi|oo 81:01

r./;/V. Soap for the fomof v:jK ^uf. tnj\ and is for fomuch paid Cuftom and Charges of 16 Searns • .

The xxix''' Dim.
Dr Proz'e^ce 0>;ls for the fum of ;c Lx:.xmjK and is forFreight of 46 Tun ^sper Bill of Lading, at 4'. a Tun-^
Dr

Dr

Cr

Dr

Dr

Ci

TtS:?S^^:!!li^l!^!!!^l^^^

r.«/V. Soap for the fiim of x\ and is for Freight of 16 7Searns laden home for 2 Tun ai-y'. per Tun - {
Ship Jo»as (or owners of Ditto Ship) for the fum of ic. ?xcvitf. and IS for the particulars of Freight due as above -S

07

91

184

13

15

09

00

D.

CO

04

04

04 00

10 00 00

ip8 00 00

_.
,

Thexxx'^-of ^^rf/^.
James Wells 7 for the fom of i]c. xCvm^ and is for r <? R..^^c ..

a Tun fold him at xxxv\ a Tun , he having cleared the excife anHproduceth my. txK more which is abated—-——_1 '
'"'^^

Ditto.

Cart) forthefom of;Ct and is for fo much received from?'
''

James wells (or the fomofyC. ^c^vyi. and isforfo much ^
~ 00

00

Sf,

100

91 op

29B

198 00



Journal of ike IntrodnUory Qmfiion.

Dr

Cr

Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

A^ril the third

Caili for the fum of xh^. xiiif. uj'\

James Bliffet for goods fold him, as follows,

Prroence Oylsfor i''. and is for 2 Candy Barrels drawn out I

of a deficient Butt fold him at 50^ fer Barrel • ^ ^

Venice Soap for the fum of xh^. xiv\ iij^. and is for 7 fingle ?

Searns fold him weight grofs 17 C. 2q''^24'. tare ii^fer^
Searn, relts neat 16C. 3q. 24'. at{/'. vi^y. per Cv

1652

and is for fo much received of

05

40

i 45

1403

1405

The fifth i>/>M

James BlijfefyiortheCnmo£ LvKivK and is for 9 double Searns fold him
reniceSod.^ i weighing neat as/fr Waft-Book 22C. oq". lo"-. at zj'. x\
per Centum^ abating v^. refts as above —-^-^

Ditto.

Calli -^for the fum of v^. iv\ and is for fo much received from

James Blijfet S him in part of 9 Searns of Soap fold him , the reft isper

agreement, being to ftand out three Months .—

—

iC3

J3;

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

The eleventh Ditto.

^oA^s^^*?^ and partners? for the fum of ixc. Lxxxvij\ x!v\ z'/fJ. and'

Prweffce.OYl — ^ is for 50 Butts, containing SLSper Gage , 6300'
Gallons all filled up, and makes 26 Tun 164 Gallons, at xxxvijK a<

Tun , is . : 1
,

To pa-f Lxxx'vnKxivK iij\ in hand, and the reft at 3 and 3 Months,
as/fr two bills or joynt obligations under their hands, the one for nCK
payable the eleventh of J«/y, the other for as much payable the eleventh

of OcToZ-cr following, or upon difcount at 8 /'e'r Centum fimple intereft to

pay at demand, Broker of this fale, Elias Baker,

Ditto.

Cafli •) for the fum. of LxxxvijK xiz\ iij^. and is for
J

John speed indpixtntxsS (o much received from them in part of 50(
Butts of Oyl this day fold them .

The twelfth Ditto.

Prox'fwf Oyls7.forthefumof jcjci'', viiy. and is for fomuch paid Gau-

Cafli •= -J ging of 90 Butts with Cooperage, Cellarige, Leaking-
pans , and Brokerage of 50 Butts fold yefterday, and is-

The twentieth D/>r<».

Jawes Blijfet— "iior the fum of ivc. iiijK and is for 20 Butts q' as per

dylsof Proww^S GageioTun 150 Gallons (with4empty Butts con-,

fumed in i!he Cellar iaLeakage and pillage, only a fmall remnant in?*

ondof them allowed him for Pillage, all into the Bargain ) fold him\
at xxxviijK a Tun, abating iif. ij^. odd Money refts as above • )

Ditto.

Cafli 2 fo''" the :fiim of ivK and is for fo much receivefd from ?

James Eliffet 5 him in part of the Oyls fold as above—-^
• S

The reift payable as per two obligations under his hand , the one for

ijcK due the twentieth of June next, the other for as much due the fixth

of September following, or upon rebate at 8 per Centum, fimple Intereft to

pay at demand.

it^e Ballanee follows.

sfjn.

45

55

05

14,03

°4

04 00

987 14 03

87

25

H'oj

08 00

404

04 00 00
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Dr
Ci
Cr
Cr
Cr

Dr
Dr
Dr
Cr

To Ballance the former Accompt Poft

Ballancefor the furrl of jM.vC. LxxxtjK x\ ij*.

CafhfortheBalbnceof that accompt ftill rem. inCheft.

Capers oiTholom for the Ballance disburfed in Charges —
James Btijjet for the Ballance ftill owing by him

J. Speed aiid Partners for the Ballance ftill owing by them

Provence Oyls for the oeat proceed of 90 Butts

renetia. Soap for the neat proceed of 1 6 Searns

Ship pn.is ftill due to the faid Ship for Freight —
Ballance for the particulars above due to the Mer-:

chant for the Produce of Goods fold, and owing by^

him for Freight •

/.

225

06

450
900

1582

1404

78
100

1582

UtiOsCt*

1652 ! March

\ Ditto I

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

1652

Cajh or Mony Dr.

[

To James ivells Salter borrowed upon a bargain of Oyl fold

1 To the (iiiJ received from him the complement ot Ditto

Bargain

To Provence Oyls received of James Blijfet for two Barrels

fold him . ____

05
i

1 1 i

20

To Fenetia Soap received of Ditto for feven Searns fold him
To James Blijfet received in part of nine Searns of Soap fold

To J. Speed and Partners received in part of Oyls fold them
To James Bltffet received in part of Oyls fold him

M'trch

i6y. Mahh
Ditto

James Wells Salter of London

To Provence Oy^s for 1 6 Butts Ibid him producing-

Dr.

. 1 1\ hr.r

April ji

1652 March
Ditto

R.

Proz'er.ce Oyls Dr.
To Cafh paid Cuftom and Charges of 90 Butts

To Ship Jonas for Freight of forty fix Tun, at tv\ a Tun-
To Cafh paid Gauging, Cooperage, Cellarige, Brokerage,

and Leaking pans

To Ballance for the neat proceed born to that account folio

Soap of Venetin J)r.

To Mony paid Cuftom and Charges of 16 Searns
To (hip Jon.ts for Freight laden for 2 Tun, at 5 /. per Tun-
To Ballancefor the neat proceed carried tliither

1582

0.11

10

1852 10

I.

100

05

40

87

342

298

81

184

1^.

CO f

00 e

25 a8

J404
1694

07
10

95

05 c

14^
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March
Ditto

K^^rtl

March
Ditto

Cajh Cr.
By frovence Oyles, paid Cuftom and Charges of 90 Buts—
By Soap of Venet'ui^ paid cuftom and charges of 1 6 Seams—
By Capers, paid Cuftom and Charges, of 5 h' h'

By Pre^Y'w^OylSjpaid Gauging5Cellarige,Cooperage3d"f.

By Ballance born to Foho ——~ —

ja.mes mils Cr.

2 8 [By Cafli recieved impreft for a bargain of Oyl fold him —
30 By the laid received from him in full of Oyls fold —

By (hip^«pf( payable by him to the Capt. in part of freight

^
1 0* D.

8i 01 ioo

07.13J04©2 • 15 joG

25 08 00

_225 515 02

542 12 06

I March
'2'

^ April
- Ditto

! Ditto

^^fril

- Ditto

By Ja-mes wells Salter, for

By Cafli received for two
By J.Speed & partners for

Journal

frovence Oyls Cr.
Buts fold him for the value of-
Candy barrels fold Jam. Bli^et

Butts fold them to pay as per

By James Blijfet for - -

Leakage and fillage.

Butts fold him
Butts confumed in

Butts

100 00
100 00
<?8 00

298 00

298 00 00

05 .00 00

987 14 03

404 00 00

By Cafli received forj

By James Bltfjet fori

Soap of Venetia. Cr.
Searns fold James Bliffet

Searns fold him to pay ^sper Jour.

Searns fold for '

1594 ^^ 03

I 40 14 05

55 04 00

95 It 03
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1652

165:

1552

165 2

March
Ditto

March

<^fril
Ditto

<^pril

I

Capers of Tholoon.

i8 ToCaflipaid Cuftom and Charges

29 1 To Ship Jonas for Fraight laden tor i Tun

Dr.

%\\v^'j«>ias Dr,

30 1 To J.t. Wells Salter,paid the Qipt.by ditto in part of freight

R To Ballance due to the faid Ship born to Folio

James Blijfet Dr.
To Fenice Soap for 9 Seams fold him upon 3 Months time -

To Provence Oyls for 20 Buts fold him to pay asper Journal

John Speed and Partners Dr.
To Provence Oyls for 50 Butts fold them to pay as per

Journal
;;

'-
;;;^

•

Ballance of thefe Accompts. Dr.
To Cafli for the Ballance in Cheft brought hither -i^

To Capers oiTholoon owing by ditto commodity for charg.

To James Blijfet owing by him by conclude of his accompt
To John Speed and Partners owing by them —

02

06

0.5.

00

15,

098
100

198

00

00

001

055

455>

00)

4i

987 14^

225

006

450
900

1582

15

15

00

00

10



Leidger of the Introductory Queftion,

Per Contra.

R By Ballance born to that account Folio

Cr.

March
Ditto

2 (^pril

Ditto

'^fril

29

06

Ship Jofis Cr.

By Provence Oyl for Freight of 46 Tun at ^^.per Tun
By renice Soap for Freight of 2 Tun at 5 '. per Tun ^

By Capers of Tholooniot Freight of i Tun •

James Bltjfet

By Money received from him in part of Soap -

By the faid received in part of Oyls fold him —
By Ballance owing by him born to that account Folio —

^^\ 0,

1 5 00

!

184:00 j 00!

10
I

00
I

GO
04, 00! 00

198,00'OG

Per Contra.

By Cafh received in part of the Bargain of Oyl
By Ballance owing by them payable at 2, 3 Months

Cr

Ballance Per Contra. (

By Provence Oyls for the neat proceed of 90 Butts —

—

By Fenetia Soap for the neat proceed of 1 6 Searns fold off

By Ship Jonas ftill due to the faid Ship for Freight

05: (04(00
04 00 '00

45o;oo GO

45p'o4ioo

• 87 i4|g5

poo oojoo

P87 i4'o5

The Creditor fide of this account of Ballance lliews

that there is to be made good to the Merchant for the neat

proceed of goods fold , jM. iiijc. LxxxijK x'. ij^. and^'C'.

ftill owing and payable by him for Freight, . and now the

Debitorfidefliewswhere thisistobe had, namely, ijc.

xxvK xvKtj^. in ready Money , ^ndjM.inCL^. in debts

ftandingout not yet received, and the reft the Capers
owe for charges on 5 h'h' being all yet unfold.

1404; 05

78,04
100

1582

II

00



.n'-<!joriti

il-KjJ.:->



THE SECOND .

(QUESTION,
BEING THE

iOPRACARGOS
O R

Merchant-Adventurers

/ACCOUNTS,
STATED

TWO SEVERAL WAYES.

D



A Fa&ors Account of ^oods bought and fold ,

Copy of An Account received, from Abraham 54ff«?4» at Tarmouth.

White Summer Herrings full packed for account of Mr. Charles Defhick

Merchant of London. Dr.

To Cafli paid for 117 laft at ix^.perXz'^ bought of waiter Smith —
To the faid paid for 9 laft bought of Hugh Carney at vtiiK xzJK per laft

To the faid disburfed in Boat-hire, Expences, Cooperage, and Petties

To the faid fof my Provifronsat jlp^er cemmc^
To Ballance changed intu DoUars'to carry in the" Ship wuK me and niakcs

at iii]Kij^. a Dollar ^15 '

lA o : ; /!

^ \^'\

153

19
01

03

_°3
240

00

00!

03

op

07

OCX

Livers *

6g^o

t^ of an K^wunt received frtm him at hXiczwi that came by

way ^/ Valentia. _•.-

•

L;i.d : ;o i'lggS for Charles Dethith Account Dr.

To Ship JoKos made good for Freight of 1 60 Piggs here fold 3

To c.ifli paid cuftom and nfaofrheLead here fold at /^iper Cent, ofthe value 5
To the i'aid disburfed in petty Charges, Boatrhire , drc 5
To the faid for my Provifions at it per Centum of the value fold 5 ^ .

To cW/«Pf^A/f/t his Account currant for the neat proceed 5 -1^11 ~
' "

1824 00

82 01

05 '11

Barrilliafor Account of Charles Dethick Dr.

To Caflipaid for 420 Seams weight 506 Cargo's netto at 3 4^ /'fr Cargo—

5

To the faid paid Charges, Boat-hire, Labourers, and 140 Searns to double

cafe fome of the Tdt with Package and Weighing •—^—

1

•—— <S}

To Ca(h paid Cuftom/yor^^o there eftabliflied —

—

— 5
To the faid for my Provifions of 52i5o--ioat if/'f/' Centum 5

Mr. Charles Dethick his Account currant

To Banillia for the firft cofts and charges of 420 Searns —
Dr.
-5

To Ballance changed into Dollars to carry along in the Ship at fevcral pieces

I and made .

f^ 1 89 .3

Tliis Account lent home by way of Valentta — S,

po 00

1

38 00

14 03

_799 16;

946 00

2150 10

15105

96,06

2294,0^

2294

170

2464

06

00

06



fl^ith the Principals Account Currant.

Hetringsper contra Creditor.

By money for fo much drawn or taken up here per Bill of Exchange
I.

240 00 i 00

#

By Money received for

roove 10 rooves a Cargo —
By Lead remaining

Lead for the faid Account
160

JO
230

Cr.
piggs weight 152 Cargos at 24^ the
at Livers 1 2 per Cargo —.,—— S}

piggs carried in the Ship
piggs

1824

S. D.

00 00

By Money received for

By the faid received for-

By : ^

Herrings for the faid Account
112

104
96

Barrels at 3 41 per Barrel

Barrels at3 4^ per Barrel

Barrels remaining unfold

312

Cr.

-3

Barrillia

Born to the Account currant the full cofts and charges being

Cr
-5

Mr. char/es Dethick hh Account curt^nt

By Ballance brought from rarmouth ^
By Lead for the neat proceed of 160 piggs here fold —

15 IS

Cr.
—3

By Herrings for the neat proceed of 2 1 6 Barrels here fold~ 1[

Here 12 t)cniers nukes i Sol and 30 Sols i Liver worth 5 Ihillingsfterling 5

D 2

504

_442

9^6

00 00
00 '00

00 00

22S>4 06 05

13

_799
2464

00

03



A Fa&on Account of (joods fold ,

Venetid Lead 70 Piggs. Dr.

To Money paid Freight of 10 Tunn at 7 Piggs to the Tunn a^ 20 pr
Tutin ' ^

To the faid paid Lighterage,Landing,Porters,Cuftom,Cottimo,Magazeen^

To the laid for my Provifions at i t fer centum '^

To Account currant for the neat proceed of 40 Piggs here fold

^

White Herrings^ 8 Laft or 96 Barrels. Dr.
To Ship 7<'«'«-f niade good for Freight and Primage at^ \ifer\j3Sk •^

To mony paid cufl:om,Cottimo3boathire,officers fees,warehoufe,brokerage«

Te be deduced for a lofs of 2 ^er cemum on the Bank Money to receive ? o\

it out of Bank in Dollers . S ^

To be dedudled for my Provifions of Sale at li pr Centum ©
To Account currant for the neat proceed fef

Bunillia. 420 Searns

To Cafli paid Freight at^ x fer Searn-

Dr,

To the faid paid Cuftom, Cottimo, Barcage, Lazaretto, Brokerage, &c.~

To the faid for my Provifion at i| fer Centum— ~

To Account currant for the neat proceed —

White Soap Venetia. Dr.
To Banillia for 9 double Searns of Soap weighing neat 23 Kintals received in

barter of 20 Searns of Barrillia the value bartered is - ,

To Cafli paid for 7 fingle Searns weighing neat 18 Kintalls at

3 78 the Kintal is i ^ Livers
To the faid paid Cuftom, Boat-hire, and Fachines ' -^ s^

To Provifions at li- fer Centum —
. ^

And makes in ^of j or Dollers 5 ^-xe^l^ „
pr Doller—— S-^ 386 — 5

I75>2

1404
152

47

IZ96

Dr
November the Ninth at Venetia.

Mr. Charles Dethitk his Account currant
To White Soap for the cofts and clurges of i6 Searns — ^
To Cafhient the Jewifc Merchants on Bottomtee to lade Com at Ajkomj

bound for Gema there to be repayed; at 12 fer Centum advance theS
Refigo born ^,—

. . . ,
. , :. . %:S

To Ballance remaining in my hitids .

• ... ^

200

119

20

J014
1354

104

56

18

_7_2p

921

420
466
84

4650

5620

547

386

4000

308

4<^P4



With the Principals Account Currant.

By money received for

By the laid received for

By

'Ltz.dfer contra. Creditor,

4[piggs weighing grofs 1240' at® i offr Kintal—

^

piggs weighing iz M^ 70^ zt^ioifer M' — ©
piggsleftinthekandsof waiter Wolfe ^

70 pigs

124
1330

ISM

Henings per coKtra Cr.

By Pa/ilore/iier for^6 Bzrrds fold him at ^ 8 di Bamo per Barrel wrote in

to my credit ~ —'

"^

Aggio of the faid fum to make Bankmoney currant at ^ lofer Centum

By White Soap renetia for

Ballance weight 64 Kintals

of White Soap of a good

By Money received for

at 5 2j per Kintal

By the faid received for

at 325 /'^'r Kintal—

Barrillia

200

200

I420

Searns of Barrillia neat

bartered away for 9 Searns

fortthevaIueat3 28 is 3
Searns weight neat 636 C.

5
Searns weight neat 63J36'.^ -5
Searns fold for

Livers.

1792

Cr.

Sols

00

I7I72 00

15884 [00

34848100

White Soapper contra. Cr.

By Charles Dethick his Account currant for the full colls and charges of 1

6

Searns there made me good—-ffrnr-?—— ^ jSd -< ^
. ^

00
CO

00

^620

547 10

Per contra the faid Account Curant.

By Ballance brought itQvar\^Uea)jt.

Cr.

By Lead for the neat proceed of 40 piggs fold at Venetia—
By White-Herrings for the neatproceedof 8 laflrthere fold-

By Barrillia for the neat proceed of ^ap Seairas fQJki-, ; t: '
''

( --^K

Here 24 gr. or grofs jtjakfes a Duccat and
Livers 6-'-4 Sols is a iDuccat and Liveifs 81^ Sols a Doiler or ^

of % and 20 Sols a Liver the^ Or Duccat worth iiy, ij\ fterjing

and the^ or Doiler iiiy. vj\

& !§>:•

1014 10

4650 00

6S95 05 4505

4d94

J-,-

GO

00



A FaUors Account of (joodsfold ,

Oyls of Provence pi Butts.

To Money paid foif23oMilroes atF]orines28p<fr Milroe-

To the faid paid for 400 Milroes at Florines 29 is

Dr.

To the faid paid for Cask, Hoops, Pipeftaves, Clapboards , for/

Heading Twiggs , Flaggs, Cooperage, Drink-filver to^the^

Marrincrs. Boat-hire, Expences, c^c. ^-

To the faid paid Ciiftom, Officers fees, dn^.

To the faid paid Brokerage at i per Centum-

To the faid foir Provifionsat liper Ce/ttuin of the value bought

Capers of Tholoon

To Cafh paid for 5 h'h' Weight 7 Cargo's i Kintal

(J\iarfellu weight at Florins 90 per Cargo is

Dr,

To the faid paid for Cask , Cuftom , Boat-hire , Cooperage

,

Brokerage, and Drink-filver .

To the faid for my Provifions at li per Centum

Florins.

6440
1 1 600

965

524
180

270

19980

660

149

09

819

At Tholom 1 7 February^ 1 65 1

.

Charles JDethick^ his Account currant

To Oyls of Provence for 92 Butts coft with all charges

To Capers of Tholoon for 5 h'h' coft with all charges—
To Ballance due by conclude of this Account—

Dr

4440 GO

Dollert.

Copy of the Account of the Sales ef the returns delivered in by Jofeph
Berkenliead to his Majier , the if^aJl-Book rvhereof is laid

down in the firfl Queflion of this Treatife.

James ivells Salter of Lmdon Dr.
lo Provence Oyls for \6 Butts q' zsper Gage 8 Tun 123 Gallons fold him at

xxxv^ a Tun abating the odd Money reus . . . .

,2P
Apr.12.

Provence Oyls |9o| Butts for Account of Charles Dethick Dr,

, ,

-
'..i ....-, -

To Money paid Cuftom zsper Wiaft-Book'

Dollers.

4440 '00

182 '00

166 00

4788 00

I. ff.

298 00

t

To the faid paid Lighterage, Cranage, and Charges
To Ship Jonas for Freight home of 46 Tun at /^}perTun
To Money paid Gaifging, Cooperage, Cellarige, Rokerige, Leaking-pans

-

To Account purranjt;for the neat proceed of SdButts fold

';ni!v.;:>->..M«xlJi: f jr-uuO .

69 04
II 17

184' 00

1404 21
1694 ^fl-



With the Principals Account Currant,

Oyls per Centra

By clurles T>ethick liis Account currant born thither •

Creditor.

f •

:.

T

4440

i

Capers />fr Contra

By Account currant for the Battunce born thither

Cr,

00 00

182 QO

I'ivv" ,'
'H ' v; j"A " '' '" riT .';;1 r

|
!!i .* Nf]| ;,,,

Per Contra the faid Account currant Cr.

By Money received at Genoa^ in full of ^ 4000 lent out on Bottomree with

1 2 fer Centum advance is ^— '
""

By Bailance broughtfrom /^c/?^//^ — '—

—

ii;2.

Uh.

i

Ito.

Here 1 2 Sols is a Florine and 54 Sols a Dollar worth 4^ 6'^.

James Wellsfer Contra. Cr.

2.

By Money taken up impreft or in hand in part of a Bargain of Oyl

4480
308

4788

DV money CaKCll uy imj^Hil*. 01 "* *****" m J^«ii u ui u jjai^aiu \jl yjy I

By Ship JoKo-s for affignment made over payable to the Captain of the faid ?

Ship in part of Freight due — ^
By Money received from him in full •

Provence Oyls per Contra. Cr,

By James Wells Salter for

By Money received for two
By John Speed and partners for

•and the reft upon time
By James Blijfet for

Confum^d in Leakage

i<JjButts fold him for the value of
— ICandy Barrels drawn off fold James Blijfet

jcJButts Ibid them for part Money in hand ?

— I tlie whole being • >

—

^—

^

20]Butts fold him. producing —
_4JButts and fillage— <—
^olButts

GO
00

00

100 00 00

pS joo 00

100 joo 00

298 00 00

2p8

05

9S7

ii55'4

00 00
00 00

00 'lOO

1403



A Fa&ors Account of (joodsfold ,

1652-
M.trch,

28

»9
R

Soap of renetia for account of Charles Dethick.

To Money paid Cuftom and Charges of i6Searns

To Ship Jonas Auc^ot Freight laden for two Tunn af^' fer Tunn

To Account currant for the neat proceed

1652.

March,

28

2?

1652
March,

30
R

Dr.

Capers of Tholoon for the faid account

To Cafhpaid Cuftom and Charges of 5 Hogs-heads—
To Ship Jo»^ for Freight —

Dr.

07 13 4
10 00 -^^

_j8 04

95 18

Owners of Ship Jenas. Dr.

To James Wells Salter receivable from him by afligriment in part of Freight-

To Ballance due to the faid Ship born to the Account currant —

1652.
i^pril.

5

20

Dr,James Blijfet

To Fenice Soap for 9 Seams fold him upon three Months time

To Provence Oyls for 20 Butts fold him to pay /«j' in hand, and the reft at

two payments^ as appears at large by {pecialty

02



IVith the PrincipalsAccount Currant,

652.

f.frtl,

3

5

Venice Soap Creditor

By Money received for 7 Searns neat 1 6C ^q'. 24'. fold "jtimes Bli^et for-

By James Bitjfet for 9 Searns neat 22-0— 10 fold him upon time—

|2.

152

Capersper Contra

ByBallance for the Charges born to my Mafters Account currant

Cr,

Per contra. Ship Jonas

By Province Oyls for Freight of 46 Tun, at 4'. fer Tun
By Venice Soap for Freight of two Tun at &'

Cr

By Capers for Freight of 5 h'h' laden aboard for one Tun-

James Blijfet

By Money received from him in part of Soap
By the faid received in part of Oyls fold him

Cr

By Ballance ftill owing by him born to my Mafters Account currant

i«:2.

^ril,

I

Per contra John Speed, and Partners

By Money received from them in part of Oyls fold

By Ballance owing by them born to the Account currant

Cr

Charles Dethick his Account currant

By Provinie Oyls for the neat proceed of 90 Butts fold -

By Venice Soap for the neat proceed of 1 6 Searns fold

Cr,

By Ship Jonas ftill due to the Owners for Freight, which I here write back,
to my Mafters credit in regard the Goods are charged , and the Debts!
ftill payable ' •— —^—«- *

!

40 14 03

55 04 'Oo

95ji8 03

06115 00

184 00 '00

10 00 1 00

04 00

00 00

oj 04 00
04 00 '00

450 OQiOO

45P,04 00

87



The Quejiion as it concerns the Principle.

The Queftion propounded is thus

The Ship Jo»m being in the Thames, bouiid out to T.trmoiuh with Goods , and tliere to ;

tip with Herrings for a Trading Voyage to the Stra'gbts ^ a Merchant of London dm
Dethck fends an adventure with Abr-ilmm Butemsn liis kinlman being Purfer , or Sopracai

of the faid Ship, who hath order to fell the faid adventure, and to furnifh returns with t

produce, and is to be allowed \h ^er Centum r-tdorage, or Provifions of all the Goods

nim bought or fold.

And hrft the faid Merchant lades aboard the faid Ship 230 piggs of Lead coft here wl

all Charges ii'nC LxxxK Item, the faid Sopracargo draws on his Principal ijc xIK whcrewi

he buveth Herrings: Part of thefe Goods are fold at .^/.'«/«/, and the produce inveftcd k
B.trnll'a^ which, together with the Goods left, were all Ibid and difpoled of at Vemtt/i

, a

nartof the produce lent out on Bottomree, and returns furnilhed in Fenetta Soap, Pr<wh

Oyls and Capers, as more amply appears by the Accounts lent home by the Sopracarg

the Ship after her arrival at GenoA taking in a Stock to lade Oyls home from Tholoou.

At the arrival cf the returns the Merchant or Adventurer being in the Country, em
dereth his Servant Jofeph Berkinhend to take up the faid Goods, and make Sale thereof, y»

rendreth his Mafter the precedent Account of what he had done therein.

Finally , annexing certain Receipts and Payments made by the Merchant AdveoQit

himfelf as they are exprefTed on the next Page following, it is defired to draw up an Accoi

(jf Stock or Cargazoon apart by it felf to fee what gained or loft by the faid Adventure.

Charles Dethick his Account of Stock or Cargazoon.

To Lead for 230 piggs Ihipt off in'the Ship Jo»as coft with all charges-

To Cafh for io much drawn by Abraham Eateman to buy Herrings—
To the faid paid Infuranceof tmCLxxx^ adventure in Lead

—

To the llud paid Infurance of i]c xx^ upon Herrings at 7 fer Centum —
To the faid paid Portage andPoft of Letters-

Dr.

To Owners of Ship Jf'«-*f ftill due for Freight of Goods—.

To Profit and Lois for the Ballance being the entire gains of the whole (

adventure, and the anfwerof the Queftion propounded.- !

I.

480
240

33
15

00
100

964

1833

00

00

IS,

00

00

12

Thefe entrances may be ufed by the Merchant in his Leager, but note that if tlie Si

ptf the returns had not been ftated into an Account but only propofed or laid down a

Wafte Book, then the Queftion could not have been thus anfwered , but muft have b

ftated at large, which for varieties fake I have likewifc done, and follows, and whereby t

l-)e more particularly feen the Proceed, Gain, orLofs of each Commodity, charging .

difcharging the Sopracargotor all the Goods by him fold and bought: And further nc

rhat the faid Account may be either ftated out of the Wafte-Book, or out of the Acooun
the Sales of the Returns.



With a brief State of the Whole.

Money disburfed by the Merchant Adventurer Charles Dcthick

Paid Infiirance of tiijc Lxxx'^ on Lead at "j per Centum-

More paid Inlbrance of t]C jcjc' adventure on Herrings at ditto rate

More paid Portage and Poftof Letters '
•
—

Received by him as followeth

,

From my Servant f^',^^/'^
Eerkmhexi at my return out of the Country, the I

Ballance in his hands and was • ^ ^

From James Bli^et in full of three payments for Soap and Oyls fold him the

fumm of iitjC xlt'f up itip.

Viz,. In full of Z' due for Soap the fifth of July ,

Months rebate at %fer Centum fimple Intereft

More in full of i]c^ due the 20 Jme next for Oyls fold him
allowing if Months rebate —

More in full of //C- due the 6 Seftember following in full of

Oyls fold him , allowing 4 Months rebate —

allowing him two
49 06! 1

1

I

1980005

1941600

4420504

More received from phtlip Bolton in full of a Bill of Exchange for Duccats

"

850 ^f Banco at 5 1 pence Sterling by him formerly accepted , from(
Walter ivolfe M^QXchznt^t Venice for the neat produce of 30 Piggs of(

Lead by him there fold and is ' .-

Per Contrn the faid Account of Adventure Creditor.
By K^brahtm Bateman for the Ballance owing by him ^ 166 , is at 4* 6^.—
By John Speed and Partners for the Ballance owing by tnem
By Capers of 'iholoon for the firft Cofts and Charges of 5 h'h' ^ 182 is-

By the faid for Freight, Cuftom and Charges
ByCafli received from my Servant JofephBerkinhead thcB^llzncc
By the faid received from t'«'w^-f S^'jf'!''^ in full of iiijc L^ due. .—
By the faid received /ifr Exchange from Walter Wolfe Merchant at Venice for ,

the produce of 30 piggs of Lead by him there fold - ^

—

[

E 9

33
15

00

49

225

12 foo

o8|oo
12 \oo

1200

15:02

442 03:04

I2I06

II 00

37
900

40
06

225

442

_i8o

1833

jbiJd.

07 CO
00 00
19 00
1 5 bo
15 02

03J04

I2|o6

12 00
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At length.
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(0
Dr

Dr

Journal of the Sopracargo's Account Hated at large.

Lead for the

and charges

^u^uH the twelfth , (i 65 1 .)

fumm of ttijc Lxxx'^ and is for the full cofts ?

> of 230 piggs fhipped aboard the Jo»m >

i^^rah.tmBattrm,in for the (bmmoi ijc xL^ and is for fo?

much by him drawn toTarmouth to inveft into Herrings >

480

240

720

Charles Dethkk Merchant of London his Account of Stock, Cargazoon,

or adventure for the particulars above.

The entrances out of tjie soprncargos Account are thcfc.

Dr' Herrings

Cr

Dr

Cr

Cr

;
For the fumm of ijc xxxvj^. xij*. vj\ and is for the ]

Abraham Buteman Sfirft cofts and charges of 26 Laft bought at Tar-

mouthy to carry along for the adventure -

Dr
Cr

September the feventeenth.

<^rahmi B.ttemxn for the fumm of vjcxijK xiiiJK and is for the neat

proceed of Lead and Herrings fold at Alicmt , viz,.

Lead for the fumm of itijcxtjK xvk and is for the value of /.

the neat proceed of 160 piggs fold at Alicant ^ the LiVer

ati^'. fterling, is 5
Herrings for the fumm oi jcxcix^. xix'. and is

for the neat proceed of 18 Laft there fold -3

1651

799

2450

oopoj4i2

16 o^ 199

16^03612

sAd.

1500

1900

1400

Ditto.

' For the fumm of vc LxxiijK xj". vij^. and is for theBarrillia

Abraham Bxtanm ^ firft coftsand charges of

Bought at a!leant to carry for the adventure to Fenice

The Liver at vk —

420'Searns.
Livers,

2294

Dr

Cr

Cr

Cr

November the ninth from Venetia.

K^brahamBatcmaft for the fummoi jM xij^.viiy. j^ and is for the neat

proceed of fevcral Goods there fold.

Lcadforthefummof jCZ,vV',jc//«.//j''. andisfor-, © iGr /. /. d.

tlie neat proceed of 40 piggs there fold , the^

Duccat valued at ///. 'j*^. •^S 1014] 10 160 12 03
Herrings for the fumm of jc jo/*. jc'. x^. and is

for the neat proceed of 8 Laft there fold— ^^
Barrillta for the fum of vijc xxxvjK z". and is

for the neat (proceed of 420 Searns there fold

the Duccat at Ditto value ^

^



Journal of the Sofracargos Account Uated at large.



Entrances out of the Merchants Notes.

(?)

Dr

Dr
Dr
Cr

Dr

Dr

Cr

Dr

Cr

Cr

Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Dr
Dr

Dr
Dr
Dr

Cr

The entrances out of the Merchants Note of Receipts

and Payments , are fuch as lollow.

May the fixth, (1652.)

Lead for the fumm of xxxiijK xiy. and is for fo much paid 2

Infuranceof itijC ZjfJi:*-'. adventure 5

Herrings paid Infurancc of tjC xx^. on that Commodity
Profit and Lofs paid Portage and Poft of Letters —

—

ch.irUs DethickViishcconatoi Stock for the particulars by
him disburfed as above

Venice Soap for two Months rebate of L^. allowed James ?

Blijfet and the Money paid in and is ^

Provime Oyls for the fumm of ^'//'. tif. vij^. and is for fo much
allowed James Blijfet §or 2 rebates of /'///c' owing by him on

that commodity , I'iz.. for it months rebate of //'c'. due
20''> Ju»e oi-ip-oy ?

Item for /\. M° rebate of /jc'. due the 6 September 05-04-00 >

Jdmcs Bltffetfor the rebates allowed him as above •
•

Ch/trlesDethick\\\% Kcconnt of Stock or Cargazoon for the

fumm of I'lijc xLviijK xf. and is for the particulars by

him received as follows

,

Jofep/j Berkinhe-id received from him the Ballance due upon
his Account —— CMay^^^is —

James Bl.'Jfet received from him in full of tiijc V. owing for ?

the which he is rebated the 6^^ J

Lead received /"^-r Exchance for the neat proceed of 30 piggs^
remaining in the hands of if'a/ter Wolfe Merchant atv
Venice^ and by him fold and the Money remitted , and \%i

jCLxxxK xij\ "jj^. the 9'-^ —• j

To £alU»ce the former K^Account being right Pojied

enter thcje Parcels.

!?«f '
Soa

^°^'^Loft by that commodity the fum of;*» v^ ij

Lead for the neat gains tjCxL^.viy.ix^.

Herrings for the neat gams
Abraham Batemari for thfiVt-iW^ncQoi his Account gained by?

difference of Coins —li
Barrt/iia (or the neat gains

Account of Bottomree for the neat gains -

Province Oyls for the neat gains •

Profit and Lofs for the particulars gained as above

331200

150800
00 12 00

4P 12 CO

00 13 01

o7,o3|o7

07 1608

225

442

180

240 07 09

63 09 04

01 05 00

162 13 05
10800 00

39801 08

973>7;o2 973



With Ballance parcels,

|Drl '.. Stockforthe hm of jxCxLvijKxiiij'.

lC"fjCapcrs for the firft cofts and charges of 5 Hogs-heads yet ?

I remaining unfold S

Crljohfi Speed and Partners for the Ballance ftill owing by them —

d.

00

00

5>47 14 00

4714

5)00,00

$. D.

Dr Ship 7c*;*f for the Ballance of that account ftill due to the 7

Owners for Freight . ,
•

,
;

' S
DriProfitandLofs for the Ballance of that Account being the ?

whole gains for the Adventure .
-^-r-. • —S

Cri Stock for the particulars above -^ —-

loooo

^6400

105400

LMIDGE R follms.

947 14 00

1054 00 *-'°



Leidger of the Sofracargos Account at Urge,

AugHJl

,

R

1"

1651.

R
12

1652.

R
May

,

1652.
cMay

,

R
R

Lead

ToStock for I230I pigs Shipt offAboard the 7tf»/«< coft -
Tothcfaid paid Infuranceof iiijC Lxxx\ at y/'fr centum

To Profit and Lofs for the neat gains —

—

Dr.

Herrings

To <^hrAham BatemtH for the full coft of 1 5 Laft at Yarmouth

To Stock paid Infurance of ;jc jcjc*. on this commodity
To Prefic and Lofs for the neat gains -

—

"—_ ——

—

TT
Di

I

M'CW/wP^/^/V)^ his Account of Stock Dr.
To 'Abraham Bateman for the foot of his Account ftill owing
Toy('/^/'i&5<frii'//;Af4^fortheBallanceof his Account paid in — -

—

To "James B//jJet{or the Ballance of his Account paid in by him

—

To Lead received pey Exchange for 50 pigs fold at Fenice

.

•

To Capers of Tholoon for the cofts and charges of 5 h' h' unfold—
To John Spied ^nA Partners for their Ballance ftill owing

Dr.Profit and Lofs

ToStockdisburfedinPoftandPoftagc of Letters

To Tifwc^ Soap for the Ballance loft^ by that commodity •

—

To Stock for the Balknce carried thither being the neat gains of

the whole adventure



Leidger of the Sopracargos Account at large.

5JI.

V-

551,

Lead
By Abraham Batemsn for the neat proceed of

By the faid for the proceed of 40 pigs fold at

By ftock ofthe principal received by him for

Cr.

1 5o pigs fold at Alicant-

C^oVenice •

30 pigs fold at Fehice-

pigs230

412
160
_i8o

753

9.

15

12

12

19

D,

03
06

09

i5».

!.»//, !l 2

^7 6

H^ttms^sper contra. Cr.

By Abraham Bateman for 1 S^Laft fold by him at Alicant—
By the faid for the neat proceed of SLaft fold at Venetia

26|Laft

Per contra the faid Account of Gargazoon or Adventure
By Lead for 200 pigs fhipt off aboard the Jonas

Cr.

By <^braham Bateman for fo much drawn to Tarmouth by him
By Lead paid out in Infurance of iitjc LxxxK on that commodity —

— By Herrings paid Infurance of ijcxx^. on that commodity
By Pirofit and Lofs paid Port and Pofl:age of Letters

By Ship "^onM ftill due to the Owners for Freight

By Profit and Lofs for the Ballance of that Account being thep
neat gains of the whole Adventure —- ^

Profit and Lofs Cr.

R By Lead for the neat gains of 230 pigs———
R By Herrings for the neat gains of 26 Laft :

R' By Abraham Bateman for the ballance gained by difference of Coins-

R'By BarriHiaioxxh^ neat gains of 420 Seams
R By Account of Bottomree gained by Money lent out
RiBy /'rowwfOyls gained by 92 Butts fold off

F 2

199

111
315

19

10

09

00

10

480
340

33
ij

00
100

00 00

001 00

iSjOO

08 00

oc
00

954 00

1833 12

240

63
01

162

108

5*73

•07 09

09104
00

05
GO
08



Letdger ef the Sofracnrgos Account at large.

1651.

Ahgufi,

Sept.

Nov.

Fiir.

17

K^raham Bateman Dr.

To Charles Dethrck his Account of Stock drawn toTarmouth •

To Lead for the neat proceed of 1 60 pigs fold at Altc 3 1 65 1 -00-00

To Herrings for the neat proceed of 1 8 laft there (old 3 799-16-03

To Lead for the proceed of 40 pi^s fold at f^emce © 1014-io-gr.

To Herrings for the proceed ot 8 lafl: there fold «" 729-19—-
To Earrtllia for the proceed of 420 Searns there fola & 4650-00
To Account of Bottomree received for money lent out^ 4480 00

To Profit and Lofs for the Ballance gained by difference of Coins —

1652,

March
s^-fpril

Ditto

28

3

5

11

20

Jofeph Berkinhead (Caflieer) Dr.

To JAmes iveUs Salter borrowed on a bargain of Oyl agreed for ^

—

To the faid received from him the complement due for Oyls

To Province Oyls received for two Barrels fold

To Fenice Soap for 7 Searns fold James Bliffet Contanti

To James Bliffet received from him in part for Soap fold him
To 7<»^«5^(?f^ and Partners received in part of Oyls fold them

—

To James Blijfet received in part of Oyls fold him

1651.

Sept. 17

1651
Nov.

(1652.)

March-

'J\iay,

Barrillia,

ToK^raham Bateman for 420 Searns bought at <^^licant .

To Profit and Lofs for the neat gains

Dr.

Venice Soap Dr.
To Abraham Bateman for

1 1 6 1 Searns bought at Venetia and coft -

To Jo]eph Berkinhead, paid Cuftom and Charges thereof -

To Ship Jonas 'iox Freight laden for two Tun, afz^*. fer Tun
To Jhmes Blijfet kt two Months rebate of lK allowed him-

1651.
JVov.

Account of Bottomree or Camirio Maritimo Dr.

To Abraham Bateman lent out to Jewifti Merchants ^ iiij M* is

To Profit and Lofs for the neat gains .

—



I?

9

17

R

28

1

1

R

Leidger of the Sopracargos Account at large.

17

Abraham Bateman Cr.
By Herrings for the full cofts of 26 Laft bought at Yarmouth

Y:,y BarrIIlia ^oxth.Q full cofts of 420 Searns bought <3 2294-06-03
'Qyrenice Soap for 16 Searns bought there and coll: — ^ 385-00
By Account ot Bottomree lent out to Jewilh Merchants ^ 4000-00
By Oyls for 92 Butts bought at Tholoon and coft '^4440^—
By Capers for 5 Hogs-heads bought there and coft

—

'^ 182-00-
By Ballance owing by him as ^er the foot of his lal^ Account ?

born to the Adventurers Account of Stock ^ 166-^— >

John Berkinheadfer contra

By Previnee Oyls paidCuftominwards-
Cr.

By the faid paid Lighterage, Cranage, and Charges
By Venetta Soap paid Cuftom and Charges of 1 6 Searns

By Capers of "Tholoon for Cuftom and Charges of 5 h' h'

By Province Oyls paid Gauging, Cellaridge,Cooperage, &c.

By Sock for the Ballance paid in to his Mafter at his return •

236

573
86

900
999
40

.874

I2|o6
II joy

17 00
00 00
00 00

19 00

07 J 00

07.01

BarriUia Cr.

By Abr. Bateman for the neat proceed of 410 Searns fold at Venice —

By Jofefh Berkinhead for

By James Blijfet for

By Profit and Lofs for—

Venice Sovpfer contra Cr.

Searns fold by him for ready Money—
Searns fold him upon time

the Ballance loft by this Account

Per contraI'er contra C^r.

By Ahraharri Bateman received at Genon with 1 2 percent, advance—

69
II

07
02

25

_2^5

342

04 00

17(00
13I04
I) iOO

08 00

£5 02

12 06

736J05100

40
55

_op

105

^4 °:

04 00

05 o:

03 05

1008



Leidger of the Sopracargo's Account at large.

(9)
1651.
Fehr.

(1652.)
Mitrch,

<JMay
,

17

28

29

29
12

6

1652.

March 30

1651
Felr.

(1652.)

M-trch

.

1652.

March -,

1652.

Afril

165a.

Province Oyls

To "-Ibrahim Buteman for
I92I Butts coft with all charges

To Jc)^/'/?' Bcrkinhead paid out by him for Cuftom

To the faid paid Lighterage, Cranage, and Charges

To Ship Jotj/u for Freight home

Dr.

To Jof.Berkinhead paid gauging,cellarige,cooperage,Brokerage, c'^c

To James Blijfct {or 2 rebates of titjcK allowed him as/'fr Journal

—

To Profit%nd Lofs for the neat gains —

James jveUs Salter of London

To Province Oyls (or 16 Butts fold him
Dr,

Capers of Tholoon Dr
To Abraham Bateman for 5 Hogs-heads bought at Ti^c/cow coft—
To Jofeph Bcrktnhead paid outby him in Cuftom and Charges

To Ship JonM for Freight • • '

Owners of Ship 7<'*'*f Dr.

To James fVeHs payable by him per aflignment to the Captain in

part of Freight

To Ballance ftill due to the faid Ship born to Stock

James Bltjfet

To Venice Soap for 9 Searns fold him at 5 Months time

To Province Oyls for 20 Butts fold him for the value of

-

Dr,

John Speed and Partners Dr.

To Province Oy\s for 50 Butts fold them as per Jojeph B^rkmheads

Account . .
•

999

69
1 1

184

25

07

_J9^
169^

40

02

.24

47

98
100

I98

55

_404

459 04

IS.
,

00

04
17

00

08

03
01

I

I9i>

14

987 I4i



30

3

II

20

28

3°

29

5

20

6

Leidger of the Sopracargos Account at large.

By James Wells Salter for—

By Jiifeph Berkinhcad for two

^YJ"^' Speed and Partners for

By James Bltffet for

Province Oyl Cr.

Confumed in lekage& fillage

1 6 Butts fold him ttle value being—
Candy Barrels fold by him for

—

50 Butts fold them for

20 Butts fold him for —
6 Butts • •

91 Butts

Per contra Cr.

By "Jofeph Berkinhead paid him in hand in part of a bargain of Oyl -
By Ship Jonas made over payable to the Capt. in part of Freight

—

By Jofefh Berkinhead paid him in full of Oyls bought ;

Per contra

By Stock all unfold born thither

Cr.

Ship Jonasper contra

By Province Oyls for Freight of 46 Tun at iii'f-.fer Tun —
By Venice Soap for Freight of two Tun at v^.fer Tun
By Capers of tVWww for Freight of 5 Hogs-heads

Cr.

James BliJJet

By Jdfeph Berkinhead paid in to him in part of Soap •

By the laid paid in part of Oyls-

Cr.

By rentce Soap and Prov.Oyls^dfc.fot 3 rebates allowed him as in Dr
By Stock for the Ballancc of this Account by him paid in

Per contra

By Jofeph Berkinhead paid in to him in part of Oyls —
By Ballajice owing by them born to Account of Stock

Cr.

298

9Sj

404
000

i65>4

00 00
GO 00
1403
,00 00
00

1 00

i4[o3

100

98
100

29S

47

1 00
00
00

00

Hi

184
10

04

i5'8

05

04
07

_442

459

87
900

987

00
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Wafi-Boo\ of a Queflion of FaUorage.

The Third Quefiion.

Thomas Sweet i (J^ferchant^ removing to fettle at SWiW or St. Lucars in

SvaAn^orceth at hisgoing over feveral Delfts., and hath feveralfums owing to him-

felf., he cpnftitiiteth Thomas Wood hii Factor here to receive andfay the [aid

delfts, IS //ken'/fe to divend orfell ojffuch Goods as are left in his hands,or configned

home to him n^ho makcth returns in Lead and Fnftians the whole imployment

cleared with an Account Currant for the O.vner ^ whereof herefollows the

Inventory <«W Waft-Book.

..A\

Sef^ef)/i>ey the BrO: (1649.)

Inventory of fuch Goods and Debts as are appertaining or belonging to or

owing by Thomas Sweet Merchant at his going over into Spain

Due to fohn Brown Grocer of London^ the I2''» oi November,

next coming — ^ ~ 3

More due the 1
4'*^ January next enfuing—

More due the 2 5 March following

Due to Baldwin Hodges the 16 February next coming as /"f^?

fpecialty S
Item due to John Laramore the 29^^ inflant • •

More due to him the 2 5 March next coming
Due to Samuel Whit[on the 1 6''' inftant •

'

More due to him the 14 CAiarch following

Foralluhichdebtslthefaid Thomits wood have engaged upon
fetjurity ftiade.tomyfelf , ,

' "

|

130



Wafl-Boof^ of a Quefiion of Fa&orage*

Remaining in the Ware-houleto iell for the Account of the Owner 32

bags oi Barbados Cotton wooll weighing neat (tare a^fer centum abated)

75C3q"-i4' all marked as in the margin,andnumbredfromN^ 1 10 32.

Remainmg to fell for the faid Account 12 baggs of Wefl-lniia, Ginger

in forts all ungarbled weighing neat (tare 6 pound per bag abated ) zpC

2q" all numbred from N"" 17 to 28.

Remaining for the faid Account 100 peeces of counterfeit Venetian

Fullians Enolt^j manufadure, which are to be fhipt oflfto the Owner or his

Fadors at S' Lucars in Spain.

The {x\A7hom,u Svceeti^O^'os.'Co'i a partable ftock of i]C xk^ in the

Trtr/;;' Companies hands, which I have order to fell or to receive the In-

comes accordingly.

Here follovps the Wajl-Book.

September the 9^\

Sold to Mr. William Hain Turky Merchant, the partable ftock or ad-
^

venture of ijc xh^ in the Turky Comp. adminiftration for the value oi/

tjc L> by him paiddown in hand for the fame —

The 1
2''^ of September.

Sold John Brown Grocer 12 bags of W(?/?-/W/^ Ginger io forts ungarbled

upon 2 months time in part of payment of his firft Bill of 130' 17' not

due till the 12 of November next, the weight as follows.

N= •17

20

19
18

?3
22

21

N°
C. qrs. I.

2—2—00
2 — 1—27
2—2—01
2 — 1—25
2—2—03
2 — I — i8 the 7 bags 17

,28

26

24
ij

25

I.

20

07
26
10
i5

17

total 30 —00-- 02
7bagsweigliti7 — I — 17 tare at 6^ a bag 00 -2 — 16

Refts neat fold him at ////'• per centum 29 — I — i4produccth

V JJKl jLiii aiii luili/;

•;. _.- t>itto thQ iZ'K

Received of James Bendwidge in part of his firft Bill of jC xvij^ v^ vj^.

now due the fum of xvij^v^vj^ and the reft being 7c' is to ftan'd out4>

Months upon fimple Intereft at 8 per centum, \j\
'd. li.,':.i.; i.r]^'\ -.

'i^ -J.

Sold John Blay Merchant 3 2 bags of Barbado*s Cotton Woojl weighing ?

neat, tare io''/i(frbagabated,75C-2q"~io^ at?/^ viij' the cent, whereof^

he hath cleared the Excife, and producethjC Ixxxj^vi/j' itp~ J

To rnake good the value of80'more or lefs in Lead at xj^x^ the Pother of

iptCand 100 more inLancaj/Mrecounttrkit Milltun Fuftians at /_/' per p»

and the reft in ready Money , of both which Commodities he is to clear

the Excife, and to deliver themfrieeof all charges iritothe-Warei-houfe,

G 2

^sf.iu.

1^.

250 '00

D.

00

117

17 05

08

o5

03



Wa^'Boo\ of a Queftion of FaUorage,

The -i.ORober, C1649.)

Received from "John Blay in barter of the Cotton Wool?
fold him 50 Piggs of Lead of 2 Notches weighing grofs>

7 Pother I C. at jc/>. jc». fer Pother, comes to J

Item 50 peeces of Lartcafhtre, Millatn^ Fuftians q' 37 yards ?

a p' Inctrca. at 2 '/'<?'' p* * —

—

^

More in ready Money to clear the barter

13

Novemh.6

16

z8

/.



Wafl-Boo}\^ of a Quefiion of Factorage,

The 12 Becemkr, 1649
Received out of the Ship 7c»^, Thomas weed Mafter, 20 Potacco's of

Spmijh Tobacco which come home configned to me from Thom.u Srveet

Merchant at Sivillin Spain to fell for his account,and coft there zsfer a letter

of advice 14000 Royals at 6 pence a Royal, and defires to have the fame

rates fet upon them in this account, and is

Paid Freight and Primage at lo' /'^r Pottacco

More paid Cuftom weighing neat there. ( tare 14I per Po-

tacco, and the allowance of 5 per centum 2b2iXAd) 1674' futtle

at 6 pence a pound is

Item^iiA Lighterage, Carmen, Porters, and Charges zsper

particulars —
41

01

00 00

17 00

07 04

53 04 04

Received from Jonas Kemp in full of jc xO which he now payes in/

part of ijcxl^ not due till the 2 8 of CMarch next the fum of jclxxxvj^
•z/s x/jd the reft being allowed him for 3 M° rebate

The tenth January.

Sold Jam.Bendrvidge 5 Potacco's oispanijh Tobacco weighing grofs 4C?
zq" 6^ is futtle 5 1 o' tare ^o' treat 1 8' refts neat 432 ' at v'y vtij^ the pounds

Received from James Bendwidge in barter of Spanijh Tobacco fold him
1 00 p' of Lamafljire Osbrove Fuftians at i^per p« and */;«)'• in ready mony is-

Sold Samuel fvhitfon 1 1 Potacco's of Spanijh Tobacco weighing grofs ?

IOC oq"2Msfuttle 1122* tare 14.1/if'rPotaccotreat 37* refts neat P3i'(
and is at 7' a pound iijc xxv^ xvif . 3

Sold him in payment of his Bill ofjc xij^ ity not due 'till the r4''» March,

of the which he allows 2 Months rebate , {ox % per centum fimple Intereft

is xxix ' 'v'f)%s likewife in payment of jc due to him the 1 6 of September

paft and not till now fatisfied ^ and for the which he is to be allowed 4
months forbearance at P/>f rate of % per centum^ and is //' xtip Hij^ and

moreover, he is to pay John Brcrvn Grocer by affignment the fum o(jC\ the

foot of his account being «>/' jc»j* is accordingly received in ready money.

Received of James Bendveidge in full of jC' due upon his firft Bill ever^

fincethe 14 September paft, together with 4 Months forbearance of D/W<»y

fum at 8 per centum the fum of jC ij^ xiiy iiij^ .

Sold John Laramore /{.Pots-cco'sof Spanifh Tobacco weight grofs 3C 5

3q"8' is futtle 408' tare 48^reat 14' refts neat 346' at 6* 4'' a pound>
is abating j' ////'* in the w hole jC/jc'** •— .3

Sold him in part of his Bill of /jC due the 19 September^ for the which ?

paid him 4 pionths forbearance in ready money and is at 8 per centum— >

Item affigncd him to receivefrom JamesBendwidge the fum ofjcC a' for?

the which his Bill obligatory is accepted, and is now become his Debtor i

350

SfJi).

00! 00

53

i8<5

144

144

04 04

05 06

325 17

102

I op

SJo

13 04

08



Tebrtn. 2

14

Ditto 1 5

T S.

W4-Boo\ of a Queftion of FaUorage.

Received from Jams Bendveidge in full of his fccond Bill of ijO due?

the 28 October xi-\(i , the fum of'jc jc/y' x^ whereof /nj' is allowed for>

three Months forbearance of thefaid/jC^ •
-^

Iht 11'^ Ditto.

SoXdJdrKcs Bemhpidge i^Baggs of large Ginger weighing grofs 31C?

iq' 14' tare 6^ per Bagg reftsneat 3 iC-2q"--22' at////^ ly theC weight-S

To pay John Davis Plummer/jr/jci xix^ for 6 pother of Lead being 42

Pigs already agreed for, and the reft to pay at 2 and 2 Months ^s fer two

Bills under his hand the one for 30' payable the 16 ^/-n/, the other for as

much payable the 16 J«»f following.

/.

299

More paid Cuftom of 3 19 Piggs fhipt off and laden aboard

the Svpan bound for S' Lucars^ and go configned as per Bill of

Lading to Thomas 5nw^,weight 44 pother 1 8C 2q" rated at 20*

the tbther of 2oC,with Lighterage,Carmen,Porters& charges- 49

15

17

357 02 06

L

' T:hei/['^ Ditto.

Received from 3fo/;»r>'«-^'>.J Merchant the 42 Piggs of Lead agreed for

and he accordingly fatisfied at that value, and is

More bought of John T<rrr^ii? Merchant, for ready Money 180

Piggs weight 25 pother i5C2q" at jy' xif per Pother, and

coi\ ijCxCix^xuiij^ abating the odd Groat refts

//^wpaidExcifeof 222 Piggs weight 3 1 Pother of 20C at i"

per pother

06

Drawn by the Principal -TAo. Sweet per exchange from Sivillper his"

own Bills, payable at fight to Stephen Everton for the like value took up ofi

his Facftor in 5/'/j/», the fum of jc', which I have accordingly fatisfied ,,

having received a letter of Advice and Intimation to draw up the Ac-'

count currant to lend along with the Goods • •—
Item^ paid for 1 2 Drumfatts Cuftom, Packing, and Charges of 300

p^of Fuftiansfliiptoft inallthefaid 12 Fatts,numbredfrom N'' i to 12,

marked as/'tr Margin and laden aboard flie good Ship the Sivan., Theodora

J(v?w»gi Mafter, configned as above, the fum paid is jcjcj'jcwjs the par-
'

ticulars being too large hereto let down • •—' —.

—

The Queftion propounded is to draw up an Account out of this ivajl-

5tfo^' to fend along with the Goods, allowing Padtoragc or Provifions at 2

per centum of all cuftomable or excileable Commodities fold or bought,

imported or (hipt off and Cafli paid Thomas Cunningham Broker of the

bargain of CottonWooU Ibid John Btay Merchant at one Penny Half*penny

in the Pound.

"3

129 19

357

100

21
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The Analyps or D'mBiom to pojl the FaUorage Quejiion,

Of an Account Currant.

AriK^ccount Currdnt is that Account hywhich the Tactor or Servant buRmceth with hit t^\

or Principal^ inn^hich Account the Principal or Orvner is made Debtor for vphatfoever he «\

owht to allmv or ts bought for his <^cconnt , and Creditor by ali cvping to htm or to he

htm good vrhether for debts Jlanding out ^ or for the proceed of Goods fold ^ or othenvtfe ^ «

laid to be Currant in relation to other Accounts this being the General Account , and thofe

cular Accounts either of Goods bought or fold for his ufe , or of Debts orving by him

due to himfrom others, of which Account take the Analyfis foUorvittg , being inflamed in this ;

Queflion.

Goods received by Confignation

to fell for another mans Account.

If not valued'

If the Owner defires to have

)

them valued in your Books accor-,Y

ding to anAccount fent with them>

fwliich is more for information \

than any other ufe) '

Charges o"h thofe Goods

Debts 0M'ing.by the Principal—

Money paid them for forbearance

Intereft allowed them on Ac-

count for forbearance •

If allowed the Owner on Ac-

count for forbearance

Sale ofthefe goods <

'for ready money

.Upon Time

Rebates on Goods fold

Dr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Gr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

The Goods for Account of the Owner in fevflg

countsAvithout any fum only exprefling quantityW
and Meafure,

The Goods — ^for their firft Appraifet

^5 his Account currant Sand when they are full

bear the BalUnce whether Gain or Lofs to the Ace

currant accordingly.

Account of Goods? If there be any in Cheft fc

Cafli S Account, otherwife make the

count of Cafli Debtor for what Money you lend the 1

and Cafli proper Creditor, when the Account is ftat

the Leidger.

AB His Account currant -flhs. contrary, (

The parties in feveral Accounts 5 verfe if Debts.

Owing to him
^5 His Account currant ? The contrary if M
Cafli '^ ^received of Creditors

-Tjt for Intereft.

Account currant' V
The Parties towhom allowed 5

The Partifes.

The Owner his Account currant

Caili

The Goods

The Buyers

The Goods

, Goods fo bought

'

Dr. the Good

LCr. Carti

'Dr. the Good:

'Cr. theScUerl

Many other varieties there are as in private Accoui

The Account of Goods (or Account currant)

The Parties to whom the Goods were fold

The contrary if allowed on Goods bought

Ret



The Analyfisy or direUions to pop the Fa&orage Queftion.

hbates on Money, or-

Jebts owing by the-

] incipal

]
ovifions allov/ed you on tliofe?

Goods • i

•jiofe Goods full fold

Bturns fliipt off

Dr The party to whpni due ? The contrary on Mony
Cr The Principal his Account currant i due to him.

Dr The Goods 5 otherwifc the Accounts being {\:ited

Cr! Caih if taken out— i in the Leigder Cr Profit and Lois.

Dr The Goods iFor the neat Proceed or Ballance

Cr The Account currants carried thither whether they be full

fold or noj when the Account is to be Ballanccd.

Dr, The Account currant >„ u c m n. j i_

Cr, The Account of the Goods^ ^°' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ =»«^ ^^^^'S^^'

4ney remaining in Cheft

)ts owing to the —
ncipal

)Wingbyhim

To Ballance the Account.

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

Account currant

Cafh for the Ballance remaining .ftill in Cheft

Account currant

The parties indebted

The parties

The Account currant, which for conclufion will Ballance,

and fliews the ftate of the Queftion, what, and how ducj

and whether in ready Money, or upon time.

But I rather afeSi the drawing up of an Account of Ballance thus
,

Dr Ballance

Cr Cafli for the foot remaining in Cheft

Cr

Dr
Cr

The parties that are indebted

Again

,

The parties to whom the Principal is indebted

Ballance

And to enter the Ballance of the Account currant accor-

dingly on Debit or Credit as it falls , and for conclulion
this Account will Ballance, and fliews the ftate of the
Queftion, what due to the Principal, or owing by him,
and how c" whether in ready Money , or Debts,

RTne other form of Ballancing is inftanced already in the Account currant and Stock of the fecond

Qeftion, and is more intricate to proceed on in new Accounts, efpecially when there are Debt*
ftliding out both payable and receivable , and is not approvable in a Leidger where thefe Accounts

atftated amongft others, in which cafe all the Ballances are carried to the general Ballance, and
tl re it is ufual to add this Title, Cafh or Goods for Account of fuch a man Debitoi;, &c.

H Se^temt^er



Journal of the Fa&orage QHefiion,

CO
Dr

Cr

Cr

Cr

Cr

Septewber the firfl:, 1649.

Journal to the former Waft Qucftion.

Thomas Svfcet his Account cumnt forthefum oi jxCiiijK xij*. and is

for the Debts following owing by him at his going over into Spai/t , for

the which I have engaged upon lecurity to me made before his departure.

John Brown Grocer of London , due to him the 1 2' I. \s. d. ' '

of November next coming ]C xxx^. xvt'y. • —130' 1 7 00

More due the 14 January next enfuing • 100 0000
More due the 25 ^^rJ^ following

;
5ooo|oo;28o

Baldwin Hodges dne to him the 16 February next coming ?

JC LxxjK xtJK S

JshnLiramoore due to him the 29'' of this inftant Month of ^
September ijCK •

'

More due the 2 5
'•> March enfuing jcZ-V

j
40

SarKuei ffhaJoH duethc 16^^ inftant JC'.
-— ,100

More due the 1
4''' March following jc x/jK tiy. ij^

904

1^71

Dr

Dr

Cr

Dr

1700
I

1200

0000

0000
0000

03J00

nioo

Dr

J.imes Bendvridge owing by him the i;^'' of this inftant X
September^ jC xvijK v^. vj'^.' . —. S

More owing by him due the 28 0/?o^fr, following /j'c'. 1

Jonas Kemp owinghy him due the 28 of March next coming?
as /^r his obligation ijC xV. . . 5

Thomas Sweet his Account currant for the particulars above,
being all the Debts owing to him at his going over.

I

117

200

240

557

0506

0000

GO 00

05 [06

Cotton Wool Received into my charge 3 2 Bags Barbado's weigh,
ing neat (tare ^pcr centum abated) 75C 3q" 14'. all marked T S and num.
bred from N° I to 32.

Gmger Remaining in the Principals Warelioufe 1 2 bags all i(i forts

of the »*'(/?-/Wi-ningarbled weighing neat (tare 6 pound/^r bag abated)
29c 2q". all numbrcd from N ^ 1 7 to 28.

Dr
Cr

4 Dr

Cafli-

The p'"* September.

— ? Forthefum of ijc L}. and is forfo^
T/'tfW/«.S«r<f/ his Account currant^ much received of M' William Hain)
Turky Merchant for an AiSlion or portable Adventure of ijCxL'vK ftcr-(^

ling in the Turlcy Companies hands whereof the Principal was ownerf
fold and made over to the faid M' Hain by virtue of a Warrant and Let-\
tcr of Attorney, and comes to as above > ^

Fuflians Eng» Manufacture, remaining in tlie Principal Warehoule 100
q' of Venetian Eng» which arc to belhipped oif to his Fadorsor him-
lelfat S' Lucars.

u

904 12

557 05

I

250 00



Journal of the FaUorage Que^ion.

:0
Dr
Cr

September 1 3
''i

1 6^9.
Johft Browff Groccr'l'Por the fum o£ jcxvij'. x'. and is for 12 bags of

Ginger — J Ginger in forts ungarbled fold him upon 2 Months
time in part of his firft Bill of 156'. 17 '.not due till the li of November
following, and weighed J

viz.

Dr
Cr

Dr
Cr

20

19
18

23
22

21

C qrs.

2—2
2 — 1

2—2

J.

GO

27
01

2 — I ^ 25
2—2—03
2 - I - 18

2 — 1—27

N^28
26

24
27
25

C, qrs, 1.

2 — I — id
2 — 2 — 07
2 - I — 2d
2—2 — 10
2 — 2 — Id

the 7 bags 17 - i — 17

total 30—0—02
7 bags weight 1 7 — i — 17 tareatd'/frbagoo — 2 — 16

Refts neat fold him at ////' /"fr ff»?»« 29 — i — i4produccth 117 ^° 00

^,

September the xviij'*".

Cafh ? For the fum ofxvijKvwj^.snid is for fo much received

"

James BendrvidgeS from him in part of his firft Billofj'C xvijKv.vj^X
now due, the reft beingjC to ftand out 4 Months upon fimple Intereft(

at Sper centum, per trtnum ~- —

—

,,

Dr

Dr

Dr

ci-

The 3"* OBober.

JohnBlay Merchant? For the fum of jc Lxxxj^. viij'. iij^. and is for 32 n
Cottonwool -SbagsBarbado's weighing neat (tare lo^. per bag^
already abated) 75C--2q" 10'. foldhimat//'. t////'./'frC(r»^ whereof hc^
hath cleared the Excife, andproduceth as above j

To make good the value of ZJfJCA^.more or lefs in Lead at xj^.x^.thQ

Fother of iplc andjc'. more inLancafliire counterfeit Millain Fuftians, at

ij^.pcr p^ and the reft in ready Money, of both which Commodities he is

to clear the Excife, and to deliverthem free of all charges into the Warc-
houfe.

17

181

05 06

The j'l" Ditto.

Lead for the fum of LxxxjK JK jx'^. and is for 50 pigs of?
2 Notches, weighing grofs 7 Fotherjc at xjK x'.per Fother ,^
comes to • j

Fuftians £/?g///&manufadure for the fumof jc'. and is for?

50 p* of Lancafliire Millains containing Incirca 37 Yards ar
ps received in barter of Cotton Wool at 2^. per p«. ^

Ca/h (otvJKvj^and is for fo much received ofJohn Blay in full

to clear our truck or barter,being the ballance of his account—

Jihn Blay for the particulars by him made good as above -

H

100

s.\d.

01 op

000606

8 1
'08,03

08 03

181 08 03



Journal of the Fa&orage Queflion,

(5)
Dr
Cr

The 12 of Oclober,{i6af9-)

Gincer PForthefumof di'.and is for feyeral charges disburfed on 50

Calfi Sbags of wcji-lnitu Ginger in forts, all numbredfrom N- i to 50

received out of theZw^of London which come configncd to me from

Thom.ti Sweet's Fadors at St. Litcars^ and for the which I have entred into

Bond for the due payment of the Excifc, and is as follows

,

Paid fraight of the fame ^sper Bill of Lading laden hither for ?

6; Tun at 2'. S'.-per Tun — ' • 3

/U/n^ paid Cuftom of the faid 50 bags weighing netto at the T
Curtom-houfe ( tate and the allowance of 5 per centumC

abated) 13000'. futtle rated at i^ /^^. per pound at 5 perC

centum of ditto value iSxLiij^. vj.viij^. i-J

More disburfed in petties, as Lighterage, Cranage, Carmen?
and Porters, eff .

— S

15

43

13

61 0000

Dr
Cr

Ginger

CaHi

Ihz^o^'^ October.

' For the fum of vj^. vk and is for fo much paid garbling and for-

> ting of the faid 5 o bags of Ginger

Thed'** 'K^ovember.

Cafli 7Forthefumof jCjfZ,///'. and is for 17 bags of garbled Ginger
Ginger i(o\(M>avid Collts Grocer for ready money at the weights and
prices following, whereof he hath cleared the Excife, viz. I.

7 Bags of large Ginger w' neat ijC-oq'^-n^ lit uij^ ifper centum
8 Bags of middle Gmger neat 19-2 zttij^x^ per centum
Bags of duft and iiTiall Ginger weighing neat —

.

. »

6-0--14 at 17' per centum — i

Abating 8' 3'' in th»whole value refts
143

The 11^^ Ditto.

/('///z^mr;? Grocer 7 For the fum of xiijKviJK and is for fo much paid.
Cafli —VhiminfuUof his fijrft Bill of 150'. 17'. now due,/
and the obligo cancelled is ^ .

''

The 16^^ November.
B.i/d)vin Hod^s for the fumm of ]c LxxjK xiJK

Thomas svceet his Account Currant for 3 Months rebate of.
jCLxxjKx/j\ now paid him 3 M^ before-hand being not

(
due till the 1 6 February and is at ^per cent, fimple Intereft — ->

Cadi paid the faid Hodges in full of his faid Bill 168

171 12

The 28'*'r>/^^<'.

Lead fortliellimmof LxxxiiijK ///'. /'///'*. and is for thecoftand charges
of 47 pigs received m barter of Ginger as follows

,

Ginger for the fum nfLxxxiijKv. and is for 10 bagsof middle '

/.

Guiger w' neat 23C-oq"-i4' at ///'. x/j'per centum bartered /

away with Daz'/d Co//ts Merchant and whole-fale Grocer}- 83
for 47 pigs of Lead w' 7 Pother \
4iCis

Dr Crih paid Carmen and Porters for removing from his Houfe ?

to the Ware-houle ^t \

GO

H

d.

0005

I

i8|_4

3 4



Journal of the FaBorage Que^ion.

Dr

Cr

Cr

Dr

Dr

Cr

Dr
Cr

Dr

Dr

Cr

/. \s.\d.

350O000

Tobacco, for tlie fum tiijc iijK iifj'. tiij^. and is for the firfl Cofts and fe-

veral charges on 20 Potacco's of5/'^^Tobacco which come home in the

Ship Johm^ Them.ts My configned to me from the Principal at S' Litcars.

ThomM Srveet\n^Kcco\xnx..cmxzi\t for the Turn of Rials 14000 and is

for the £rfi: cofts and charges of the faid Tobacco there zsfer advice from

the Principal , who dehrcs to have the fame rates fet on

them in my Books, and is at 6 pence/'fr Rial

Calh for the fum of LiijK iiiy. liij^. and is for fo much paid

out in charges on the fame Tobacco as follows

,

Paid Fraight and Primage lo* /'f'r PotaccO' ;--l 1000
Paid Cuil:om weighing netto there ( tare 14'. ?

/'frPotacco, and the allowance of 5 fer centumyi 41^17
abated) 1 674^. futtle at 6^. a pound is J

Jtem, paid other petties and charges as pr par- X j

I 53

ticulars
04

53 0404

041044030404

The iZ'^'December.

Cafli for the fum of ]c LxxxvjK ^'^ '^j''. and is for fo much received of

Jonoi Kemp 'mfu\\o{ jc xCK which he now payes in in p^rt of his Bill of

ijC xLK not due till the 2 8 of March enfuing, and for the which he is ac-

cordingly to be allowed rebate

7l6c«?.«5n7f^/his Account currant for the fum of iij^.xiiiy.

vj^. and is for 3 months rebate of jC xcK paid in by Jonat Kemp

not due till the 28 of Marchznd is 3it.S per centum drnple In

terelt

3fw,« i^fw/' for the particulars above

i86;o5 06

3 1406

19000

The 10''' January.

James BendveUge ?Forthefumof jC JcZ,?«ji. and is for 5 Potacco's fold

Spanifli Tobacco > him w'grofs 4C-2q"-6-i is futtle 510' Tare 60' I

fts neat 43 2' at iy\ I'wj'*./'^'' '• is-

»

Treat/ro/^roof 4'/'?r 104' ) is i8' re

To pay jcL«i/^ in hand and to deliver 100 p
Fuftiansforthercftat I'./'f^p'

of Lancalhire Osbrow

The 12''' D/>^c.

Fuftiansfor the fum of jc^ and is for 100 pceces of Lancalhire Os-

brow 's received in Barter of Tobacco at I'/'frp* —
Cafhforthefum of xLiiijK and is for fo much received

from James Bendvptdge to clear the Barter of Tobacco

James Bendveidgeiox the particulars above

t\ 4400
-|-

J I 4400

jef* D,

403 04 04

190

144 00

144 00



Journal of the Faverage Queftion,

(5)
Dr

Cr

Cr

Sxmuel fyhttfon forthefumof tijCxxvljKvj'.t/j^. and is for the parti-

culars following

,

Spanifh Tobacco for the fum of iijc xxvK xviy. and is for 1 1 Potacco's

fold him weighing grofs loCoq" 2' is futtle 1 122'. tare 14.1. fer Potacco

treat 37'. reftsneatp3i''. andisat;'. apound '325 1700
ThomM Srveet his Account currant for the fum of i^.]x\ vj^,<

and is for 2 Months rebate of jc xtj\ iiy. due to the faid
'

yvhnfon the 1 4 of Mxrch next coming and now fatisfied afore-? i loj? 06
hand, and is at 8 per centum fimple Intereft J , —
To make good to "jahn Breven Grocer jC. and the Ballance to 327 0606

pay in ready Money. 1

Dr

Dr

Dr

Cr

Dr

rCr

Ditto.

Jshn Brown Grocer, for the fum of jc^. and is for fo much he accepts

payment of ftom Samuel ffhitfon in full o( a Bill for fo much due to hj^
yeiterday/)<«/f/i/^c andis • looioooo

Thom.ts Sweet his Account currant for the fum of ij\ xiij'.'

«//". and is for fo much to be made good to Samuel fvhitfon fori

4 Months forbearance ofjc'.due to him the 1 6 Seftemher^z.%

and not fatisfied till nqw, being at 8 f>er cent, fimple Intereft—

_

Cafli for the fum of jc/j', jc^. ij^. and is for fo much received;

in fuUftom Samuel whitfon to clear Accounts between us of^
all demands whatfoever • S

Samuebvhitfon for the particulars abovejc jcx'^ ///. vj^

21304

121002

1150306

The iZ'^ January.

Calli for the fum ofjc sjK xnjK titj^ and is for Co much received ag fbllows,

James Bendwtiige received of him payment of jc'. due upon his

firft Bill due the 1 4 September paft and continued at Intereft— 1 00 ooioo

Thomas Srveet his Account currant received for 4 Months for-P

bearanceof ditto (xim at 8 fer centum fimple Intereft the^ 2 i3|04

fum of (i'. jc/7J». ///;''. ' ^ -

04

The 29'*' January.

John Lxrxmoore for the fum of /jC. and is for the particulars following

Spanifh Tobacco, for the fum of jCj'jc'. x\ and is for 4 Potacco's

grofs 3 c 3q'= 8'. is futtle 408'. tare 48'.treat 14'. refts neat 346'.at 6^

a pound abating i ». 4'^. in the whole-
James Bend\\;:dg^e for the fum of xCK x'. and is for his obliga-/

tion for fo much made over and payable to John Laramooret

which he hath accepted and is now becom* his Dr. •

w'

IG^IIOOO

90 lOOO

200 00 CO

Ditto.

Dr. ThomM i'jv^f/ his Account currant? for the fum of vK'vy.vuj^. and is'

Q^ Caih • > for fo much paid John Laramoore fori

4 Months forbearance of //C, due the 29 of September paft and is at(

8 /(fr ffwrw/w fimple Intereft ,



Jomndof the FaUorage Que^ion.

(6)

I

I

Tht 2^ February,

Dr James BeKdwidge— ^~" ? ^^ '^'"^ ^"^ ^^ "i''- arid is for three

'

Cr Thoma} Sweet his Account currant ^Months forbearance of {/'C. duet

the 28 of October paft, and not till now fatisfied at the rate of %per(^

f(f«tew fimpie Intereftj is as before

I.

vV ut m!

Ditto.

Dr!Ca/]i ——• ^Forthe fum of jCjc///' xK and is for fo much re-

CrjJ-^w^J^fw^nv^^'iceivedfromhirninfull of hisfecond Bill of /jc^.due^

theiS of October ^z^^ and forbearsnee of the fame is •

The 12^1' D///0. 't:\'-:y.-

Y)t\ James Bendwid^e ? For the fum oi jCxxix^.xix'. and is for 13 bags

Cr Ginger ^ large Ginger fold him w'grofs 32CIq^ 14'. tare

ferYti^ refts n^xt ^lC^c^'^^^.^t^^.^Kfer centum is

Dr

Cr

Cr

To pay John Davu Merchant Lxix^. x!x\ for 6 Fother of Lead being

42 pigs for the which I have already agreed and the reft at 2 and 2 Months
as per two Bills under his hand, the one for 30'. payable 16''' ^pril^ the

other for as much payable the 16''' June following

•I The I Of'^ Ditto.

Lead for the fum of itijcxx'vij^.y.vj^. and is for 222 pigs bought as

follows, with feveral charges at Ihipingoff

James Bcitdvcidge for the fum of LxtxK xixK and is for 42^ /. J". \d.

pigs weighing 6 Fother of ipiC Incirca for the which hcf 69 ipoo
is to pay John Davis fer agreement

Call] for the fum of iiijC LvijKif.vj^. and is for fo much
disburfcd on Lead as follows

,

Bought of M'^ Joh/i. Terrel Merchant 180 pigs weighing
Fother i5C2q" at ocj'. xiJKper Fother is tjc xCix\ xk iitj^.25 ...

abating the odd Groat rcfts

Item^ paid Excifeof 222 pigs w' 3

1

2oCat^'». /'(rr Fother

Fother of

-25?9-io-oo

\
7-15-00

More paid cuftom of 3 1 9 pigs fliipt off and laden \

aboard the Swan bound for S' Lacars and go config-,/

ned as/'^T Bill of Lading to Tl^cw^/ Sweet weighings 49-17-07

44 Fother 1 8C 2q" rated at 20'. the Fother of 20C, \

with Lighterage, Carmen, Porters, &c. 357-02-05 3570- 06

14270 1 iO($

Dr

Dr

Ditto thQ 15'''

T/^#w/»5'rrff/ his Account currant for the fum of jc'. and is

for a Bill of Exchange drawn on me payable at fight to stefhen

£xrrfo» ^or the like value took up of his Fa<ftor at 5z^'/7, with a

Letter of Advice and Intimation to draw up the Account
currant and fend along with the Goods

Fuftians for the fum of xxj^. xviij*. and is for foi

much paid cuftom, packing, and charges, of 300 1

p' fliipt offin 12 Drumfats all numbred from N° i
|

to 1 2 marked T S and laden aboard the Good Ship >

the Swan , Theodore Jennings Maffer , bound for
|

St. Lucars all configned to the Owner the particu-

1

lars being too large here to inftance — J

Cr I Cafli for the particulars paid out as above •

21 1!

121 1800

^.! t>»

tts

119 19,00

427 06

121 18 00



Leidger of the Fa^orage Queliion,

I

To Ballance the former Account enter

Ginger for Provifion or Fa(5lorage at 2 per centum

Cotton Wool for the faid at ditto ratS,& Brokerage at i i^.fer

Dr
Dr
Dr

Cr

Fuftians fbr the faid and is //'//'.

Lead for the faid at ditto rate of 2 per centum

Tobacco for the faid at ditto rate

Cafli taken out for Provifions as above •

0906
1502
0000
1306

09 10

Ginger for the neat proceed of 52 bags fold

Cotton Wool for the neat proceed of 3 z bags fold—
5/^w///' Tobacco for the neat gains of 20 Potacco's —
Thomxs Sveeet his Account currant for the particulars above— 738 03I07

-M96
-J176

;i64

rhomas Sweet his Account currapt for the fum of viijc

xxz'iijK xviiJKJ^.

Fuftians for the Ballance of that Account born to his Debit. -
Lead for the full cofts and charges of 3 1 9 pigs ihipt off

225 1800
6030001

82 8'i8oi

Thomas Sweet liis Account currant

To John Brown Grocer due to him at 3 feveral payments

To Bahvm Hodges due to him the 1 6 February next

T>) "^ohn Ltiramoore due to him the 29''' inftant

Tothc faid due the 25'*" c^/4rc/; enluing

To S-tmuel irhttfon due the 1 6'*' inftant

Dr.

To the faid more due the 14''' of CMarch following

To Jon^.'Kemp for 3 months rebate oijcxO now paid in before it be due

To Sam.M'hitfon for 4 montlis forbearance ofjC due to him in Sept. laft

To Ca'fli paid Joh.Laramoor for 4 M^ forbearance of ?jc' due in Sept. laft

To tlie (hid paid Steven Everton for a Bill of Exchange charged on me
To Fuftians for the Ballance of that Account brought hither

To Lead for the Hrft cofts and charges of 3 1 9 pigs ihipt off — ^1

To Ballance due to the Owner by foot of this acc born to fol. i and ?

Ballance of thefe Accounts
To James Bendrvid^e owing by him on the foot of his Account -

Tojo;;,^ Xfwf'owingbyhimas^frBallanceof his Account -
Fo CaHi for the Ballance remaining in Cheft

DrJ



Leidger of the Fa&orage Quefiion.

I To draw up the Account of Ballance enter,

Dr
j
Ballanccfor the fum of jCLjK xiiiJK vij^.

Cr J.imes Bendvpidge owing by him by foot of his Account
Cr "^ " • '

Cr

Dr
Dr
Dr

Jo/iMKempovf'm^ by him
Cafhforthe Ballance rertiaining inCheft

/. s. ^' I 1 $.

Thom.is Srvcet his Account currant due to the Owner
John BroTivn for the Ballance owing him
John Laramoor for the Ballance owing to him

Cr Ballance for the particulars above — —

60 00 00
50 00 00
41 ' 14 07

151 14 07

61

151

151

i4'o7

00 00

00 1 00

14I07

14 07

151

This Account of Ballance fliews the ftate ofthe Queftion • what ftands

on Dr. fide is due or owing to the Owner, and what on Cr. fide is due to

himfelf and owing by him to others.

To proceed in new Books , the Ballances (either of this or other ac-

counts) maybe carried along (as is here done ) without drawing up an
Account of Ballance or Journal parcels, or out of the Account of Bal-

lance drawn up either with or without Journal parcels making the par-

cels on Dr. fide Dr. to the Account currant , and the Account currant

Dr. to the Creditors on Creditors fide.

14 07

Per contra Thomas Sweet Cr.

By James Bcndnndge owing by him due the 1 7 inftant

By the faid more owing not due till the 2 8 oitober following

By Jonas Kemp owing by him due the 2 8 Murch^ 1650.

By cafli rec^ fjr a partable adion in the Tnrky comp' hands fold M"" Ham
By Sahvin Hodges for 3 iW^'rebate ofhis bill ofjCLxxj^ xip now paid him
By Spanijh Tobacco for the i cofts & charges of20 Potacco's asperjou.

By Samuel whitfon for 3 Months rebate of 1 1 2'. 3 k now fatisfied • .

By Calli received of James Bendwidge for 4 ^° forbearance of jC*.—
By James Bcndwidgc for 3 M' forbearance of //C'

By Ginger for the neat proceed of 5 2 bags fold

By Cotton Wool for the neat proceed of 3 2 bags Barbado's

By Spaniflj Tobacco for the neat gains of 20 Potacco's fold -

Ballance Per contra

By Thomas Sweet his Account currant due to him as in folio —
By John Brown Grocer due to him payable 2 5 March^ 1 650. —
By John Laranuor due to him payable 2 5 March enfuing 1650.

Cr.

117 05

200 00

240 00

250 00

03,07
550 00

01 )0P
02 '13

04100
596; 19

176 I?

i64'£i

61J14
50! 00
40-00

1 5 1
j 04

06
00
00
00

05
00
06

04
00
06

00

02

07
GO
GO

07



Letdger of the FaBorage Quefiion.

i<549-



I
Leidger of the Fa&orage Quefiion.

H9-

.1 i.iry

ttto

13

l6

28

12

29

15

R
R

Per cmtra Cafli Cr.
By Ginger paid freight,cufi;om,& charges of 50 bags of trejl- India Gin.

By the iaid paid garbling the faid 50 bags •

By Jtf/^/z^mv^'Grocei'paid him in full of his firftBill

^y BaU^viK Hodges '^^id him in full of his Bill of jC Zjcjcj'. jc/j*.

By Lead paid Carmen and Porters for removing 47 pigs

byspa»ijh Tobacco paidfraight, cuftom^ and charges of 20 Potacco's

By Th.Sweets acc^ currant paid Joh.Larantoor for 4 M'^forbearanee of//C

By Lead paid for 1 80 pigs with Excife,cuftom and chargeSjas/'^r Jour.
By Thomas Sweet his account currant paid a Bill of Exchange'
By Fuftians paid cuftom,drumfatS5packing,& charg.of 300 p' fliipt off

ByGin.Cot.\vool,e?'f.takenoutformyprovifions,asinDr.foI.2,2,/|.,44

By Ballance remaining in cheft born to fol. i and 5 —.

I;

61

6

168

5

357
100

21

40

_4i
i69

00 too

05 joo

07100
04 op
1 8 04
04 04
06 08

02J0(5
00 Jog

18 00
op 10

£4, 07
II soo

By John Brown for

By cafh receivedof

By Lead for

By Jn.BendtvidgJoi

Remaining unfold

Gingttfer contra. Cr.

bag.in forts w'neat 2pC iq^ 14' fold him atOf^cent

bags large neat i7C-oq"-7' at z'/V/' I'p per centum—

bags middle neat ipC-2q"-o' at ///' x^fer centum-

bags fmall & duff w' 6C-oq"-i4' atxvij^per cent.

Dav. Co/its Grocer for the faid 3 parcels fold him -

bags middle bartered away for47 pig.as/>frJour.

bags of large Gidgfer w' neat 3 iC zq' 22' fold for

bags large Gingeir w'neat 24C-iq' incirca

bags

117

143

83

-111

473

lo 00

00 00
oj 00
ip 00

14 00

Cotton Wool for account of Thomas Sweet Cr.
By5ffl/'»-B//<)'Merchantfor32 bagsfold w'neat75C2q" 10' at 48' re/?/.

This under weight loft by allowance of jK fer draught iq'-4^

Per contra John Brown Cr,
By Thomas Sweet his Account currant owing by hini due the 1 2 Nw.
By the faid more due the 1^ January following—
By the faid due the 2 5 March next Coming

^

.

181 08

130
100

__5o

280

00
00
00

00



Leidger of the FaBorage Quefiion,

(?)
1649.

NffV. 16

16^9 •

January

January 15

164P.
sept.

i6^9-

January

fehr.

Baldwin Hodges Dr.

To Iho. Sweet his Account currant for 3 Months rebate of thp Debt

now fatisfied

To Cafh paid him in full of his faid Bill

Dr.John Laramotre

To Spanifh Tobacco for 4 Potacco's fold him for

To James Bendwidge for an aflignment accepted and made over and is-

To ballance due to him by conclude of this account born to fol. i & 5-

Samuel fvhitfcn Dr.
To Spaniflj Tobacco for 1 1 Potacco's weighing neat P3 1'. at 7'. per 1,

fold him is •
' —

To Thom.ts Sweet his Account currant for 3 Months rebate of the

fecond Bill now fatisfied •—

J'onas Kemp Dr.

TpT/^c.5)v^<'^ his Account currant owing zsper Bill obligatory, due

the 28 ^iarch. •

James Bendwidge T '. Dr,

To Tho. Sweet his Account currant owing to him due tlic 1 7 inftant —
To the faid more due the 28 OBober following

To i/'dwy^ Tobacco for 5 Potacco's fold him to payas/>fr Journal—
To Thomits Sweets Account currant for 3 Months forbearance of //C'. -

To Ginger for 1 3 bags of large fold him to pay at 2 and 2 Months

—

3
_i68

171

JJ.|I.

07;

04

12

109

90

_ji2
240

10

10

00

00)

325

I

17

09

327 06

240

I

00

117
300

144

4
129

595

t

.«

05
00
00
00

19

P4



Leidger of the Faihrage Qtteflion,

16^9-

>Seft.

B/tldvetH Hodges Pcf c9ntrA Gr.

By Tho, Sveeet his Account currantowing by him due the 1 6 Fei>mary-

i.\^^

171 12 00

[54P.
'iept.

John Laramoore

By Thomas Sweet his Account currant due the 29^^ inftant —
By the faid more owing not due till the 25 ^^March following

Cr.

649.

649.

6^9.

eft.

'^nuary

ittc.

•ehr,
- i

J

Samrtelvhitfon Cr.

By Tho. Sweet his Account currant owing by him due the 1 6 inftant ~

By the laid more owing due the 14 CHarch enfuing

By John Brown Grocer for an aflignment made over payable to ditto -

By Thomas Sweet his Account currant for 4 Months forbearance ofjcK-

By Cafli received from him in full for the foot of this Account

Jon.ts Kemf Cr
By Thomas s-vect his Account currant for 3 Months rebate of jc xc^

paid in before it be due

By Cafli received from him in full of jCxCK
ByBallance owing by him by foot of this Account due 28 March

born to fol. i , 5 —

•

James Bendwidge Cr.

By Cafh received from him in part of his iirft Bill nowdue -—
By Fuftiansfor loopeiccsof Lancafliire Osbrpws bought of him —
By Calh received from him to clear the barter of Tobacco — -

By the faid received from him in foil of his firft Bill

By John Ltramoore for an alignment made ov^r payajble f him —
By Ca/h paid in by him in full ofhi> iecond Bill and forbearance thereof

By Lead for 42 pigs the value payable by himjin part of Ginger fold is

By Ballance owing by him payable at 2 and 2 Months — i , --5

_4S
240

3
186

240

17
100

44
J 00

90

69
_6o
~595

06
00

00

100
112

ipo
2

12

00 ©o

03 00

327 06

00

04
02

06

14
05

00

00

05
00
00
00
10

10

19
00

04

06
06

00

00

06
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

06



Leidger of the Wa^orage Quefiion,

1649.
OcJol?.

Fuftians Eng* Manufadure for Account of Thomas Sweet Dr.

1 00 p'. r«r/»f/.counterfeit for exportation remaining in the Warehoufe

To John Blay for jo p' Lancafhire Miilains at 2'. ^er p'

lojimts nencLtviige for loop'of Lancafliirc Osbrow's bought at 1'

/^rrp' '
•

To Cafhpaid for 12 Drumfats, Cuftom, Packing, and Charges-

To the faid taken out for my Provifion4at 2 fer centum

John Bky Merchant Dr.

To Cotton Wool for 1 1 bags Barbado's fold him as fer Journal for -

100

ICO

21

4
225

$.\l

x8i 08

Ociob.

Novem.

Decern.

To John BUy Merchant for—
To Ginger for

Lead for Account of Thomas Sweet Dr.

for I o bags ofmiddle ginger

To caih paid carmen& porters

To James Bendvpidge for

'

To Cafli paid for

To the faid paid Excife for

To the faid paid cuftom,cff. of

5 o pigs w' 7 fother jc at jcj'x»/>*rfoth.

47 pigsw'7foth.4iCreceived in barter

producing zsfer Journal

tor removing the fame

42
180

pig.W 6 foth.value payable by him
pigs w' 2 5 fother i jC 2q" and coft

one hundred twenty two pigs—
pigs fhipt off as per Journal

To the faid taken out for my Provifions at 2 per centum

spanijh Tobacco for Account of Thcma* Sweet Dr.

l2o| Potacco's received bv Confignation

To Tho. Sweet his acC currant for the firlt coft& charg.asf^r his letter

To Cafli paid freight, cuftom and charges ziper Journal -
To the faid taken out for my provifions at 2 per c'cntnm

To account currant for the Ballance being tlie'neat gains born thither

ii'oi

%l 05

00 18

69,^9
299-10

49 i7ffc

6oi 00

350 GO

53 04
II II

164 I£

~yi9 07



Leidger of the Fa^orage Quefim,

TuMzns Per co/ttra Cr.

By Tkm.u sweets Account currant for the Ballancc carried thither

—

225

John BUy Cr.

By Lead for 50 pigs w' 7 Fotherjc received in barter ofCotton wool-
By Fuftians for 50 p' of Lancafhire Millains at z^.fer p«.

'-—

—

By Calh received from him in full to clear the Truck >

R

mry

Lead Cr.
By ThontM Sweets Account currant for the i cofts and charges of

^
the faid 519 pigs Shipt off — J

By Ja. Bendme^e for

By Sam. fvhitfon for

By Joh. Laramoor for 4

Sfamjb Tobacco Cr.

Potacco's foldw' neat ^^^Kzx.vj^.'vuj^ifer^.

Potacco's fold him neat 93 1
1. at vty. a '.

Potacco's fold him neat 346'. for the value of

20 Potacco's neat 1709'. fold for

81 or

100 CO

000 06

~i'8i.o8

D.

00

09
00
o£

05

605

144 00

325.17
109 10

~579,t>7

00
00
00

00



New Leidger of the FaHorage Quefiion,

R

The Actount removed to ncrv Folios to begin ngiin tvUlJiand thus ^

Ginger lo bags large remaining unfold as in folio (2)

James Bendwidge

To Ballance owing by him as in folio 3 brought hither •

Dr.

R

164P.

R

Jonas Ketnp Dr.
To Ballance owing by him brought from fol. 3 * due 28 Murchy 1650.

• ^ Cafl^ for Account of Thomas Srveet

To Ballance remaining in Cheft brought firom folio

Dr.

:.J

f 1 ,.

$.

60

50 00

41 147



1^

New Leidger ofthe Factorage Que^ion,

\, U. D.

\i9.

Uo.

R

R

"John Brorvn Grocer Gr.
By Ballance due to him payable the 2 5 March brought from folio—-

John Laramoor Cr.
By Balkncc due to him payable the 2 5 M*rch broughtfrom folio •

R
Thomas Sveeet his Account currant Cr.

By Ballance brought from folio i and here placcdta Account —->

—

K

50 00

40 00

€1 14 07



1
'

I
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I 1
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THE FOURTH

QLIESTION,
BEING

A QUESTION
O F

A. Ships FREIGHTMENT
WITH

INSTRUCTIONS
To keep Ship Accounts.

K 3
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InfirH&ms to l^ep Shif Accounts

.

lnfkt\J^io^$f% k^piSbip Accounts,

rHE Books neceffaryto.ihia43Urpoiearea'Note or Pocket Book, a Book of tlft Sliips Ex-
pence, Charge or Disburlements, of wbich I fli^U now Tpeak , a Book ofiMariners Wages,

iicl a Freight Book.

Of theB(fol{^ of the Ships Dzjburfements.

ThisBookladvifetobekeptin Folio, with two or fometimes three Columns for the converfion

iidrecfuiftionof feveral Coins 5 out of the Note-Book into this Book are itobe entred (as often as

ijied requires) continually Page after Page, all comnaoa Disbuffemcntsfor the Ships ufe , which if

yu think fit may be born over from Leaf to Leaf, or the Sums of thefe feveral Folio's may be added

tgether in one Page on Debitor fide at the end of the Book, as likewife all that the Ship hath

;i|ide for Freight or otherwife, there brought to Accouiit oi> Creditor fide , and the Account Bai-

I iced up> befpre'thedoing whereof the Mariners y^<\^tl is to be entred out of the Book ofWages,
^hereof we comg next to ipeak ^ but obferve by tht way , that Carpenters and Catilkers work, and
III fnrProvifion and Furniture, being Numbred or Lettered, may be entied into one Line in the

!:ii[;'. Book with reference thereto. '

Of iheBpLh^of Marjn£ri Wages.

This Book may be kept in Folio, every man having a particular Account of Debitor 3 nd Creditor,

than Alphabet or Kalendarafth"? end of .the fame , . fliewing in^atjFolio his Account i? io

iCed (both Pages being accounted but one Folio) wherein he is to be made Debitor for all paid or
thin-j (or thjc dead Mens Goods if he Buys any) and Creditor by the Ship for as much time and
ary asheicrvedfor, Ballancing with him every Pay day, he fubfcribmg his Name as a Receipt

,

tfor the fatisfadion of the Owners, and when any man is dilchargcd , to enter another in his

tn, and at the end of theVoyage, or asoftenas you Ballance the Ships Books (which lome go
jyeryPort, being a prudential courfe in refped of Mortality, and lb carry the BilLmce forward
m Port to Port) all the Wages fo paid them is to be transferred out of this Book, with relation •

irpLo, into the Book of the Ships Disburfements.

To Sell Dead Mens Clothes.

Tlieufualcourfe hath been firft to take an Inventory, and afterwards to feUatthcMafi: (by three

'es, Who gives moft) but the readieft courfe is to bring them up upon the Deck , and there imme-
.tely to fell them, keeping an Account of their Appraifement or value, which faid Account may
fubfcribed by fome of the Ships company , as alfo'with an atteftation concerning the Goods left,

any ; this Account is afterwards to be Ported to every mans Debt thatJBuys, and to the parties

edit deceafsd , in the Book of Mariners Wages above-mentioned.

To Examn Ships Accounts,

The Book of mens Wages clears all Disburfements of that nature , for Viduals they make an
ftradof the charge of Meat, Bread, Drink, c^f. and according to the quantity of the men com-
re the fame with i pound jp^r man a Month, or with the rateof Viduals inEngUnd^ with caution
ddue regard of Extraordinary Labours, or extraordinary dear rates paid for the fame, grantm"-
;ompetent allowance to the Cabbin and fick Men 5 other grand disburfements for Ships neceflaries

y be cl'eared by Receipts for the fame.

The



The Form of a Freight-Bool^

IW N°7

IWN°7,8,ii,

8,9,10,12,15,17.

100

I

5

10

I 1X6

The Form of a Freight-Book.

Brought from the other fide

The x'"* ditto laden by James mlltams and go configned to

H. Barnjlie of Livorn.

Cheft marked as in the Margin , and is to pay Freight —^
Ditto laden by the faid, configned as above.

Bales of Cloth to pay Freight l^io fer Bale '

'the xjv. Ditto laden by the faid, andgo configned

to Morgan Read Conful.

Hogs-heads of Coppris to pay Freight ^ 5 per h' h' ?

numbred as in the Margin ^S

Peecesof Goods
Sum^

Sometimes thefe Accountf are to be h^pt xeith double

Columns for cenverfton of Forrein Coins*



Dec.

j^ FiBtomWaHQuefiionofuSbi]^! Freighment.

A FiSlious fVaJi Qneflion of a Shi^i Freightment.
I'l^th

William Brown 7 -jThc Owners of the Ship Neftme whofe names and _

Humphrey Barnes % 9 parts are here expreffed^, agree joyntly to iet her/
James Williams -jk to Sea, the M"' 7<'^» C»///»y the 12 of December ^Sh'^'^jg

Thomas Jennings r"^ \ bringeth in his Accounts of her charge in letting!
;

John Collins rt 1 out which, amounts to vCxCvij^. xiy. — J
i !

1200

^^t feveral times he receivedfrom the fiveral partners

thefe films following.

From William Brffwh ]C xCvii'fi. .

VwmHifmphey Barnes jc LK • •

From Thomas Jennings xLix^. •

From James Williams jc £'. • ——

.

^————

'

fk.

xrch

nm
552.

17

hr. 14

ipSoo'oo

,i)o'oojco

I
49p6:'Jo

|i 50 00,00

l547loo;oo

I
Three of thefe Owners, namely

,

'John Collins., Humphrey Barnes., James Williams
, contra(fl; \vith the reft

to Freight and employ the faid Ship each i on a Voyage to Leghorn and
5(r^W/troo« for eight Months certain, or ten Months uncertain , at Three
Hundred and Seventy Pounds a Month.

TheMafterof the Ship, John Collins., writes word to the.

Freighters that he made Freight of feveral Goods to Leghorn^ p 1

2

^ jxc xij the exchange at iiij\ x^. —
Item^he. there fold aCable,aMainfail and aBoat,which at his,

return are not placed to account in the Ships Books,and there-/ <Si 200
fore entred here, the value was ^ vjcxtj ^t Ditto rate '^\

By a Letter of this date , it appears, he made Freight of

Jews Goods to Scandaroon ^ 200 at v^. — , ^

The Ship returning to Livorne the Voyage before flie was delivered

proved 9 Months, 5 Days long, at 30 Days /'fr Month, under pay of the
Freighters at 3 70'. a Month, who in the interim Laded and employed her
each i Tonnage, with ftocks of their ov/n.

And now the Owners agreed joyntly to let out the faid Ship, and a

Stock of Fifty Thoufand DoUers to the T/^r^y Company, upon Cambio
Maritimo or Bottomree to lade Currance atZaunt at vKper Tonn Freight,

and the Stock to be repaid again at the delivery of the Currance at 6 Shil-

lings the Doller.

The Ship took in 450 Tonns of Currance at Zaunt there Laden by^
the T«r^;;' Companies Fadors, which were without anydammage fafeS

unladen the 14 of Fehruary, theVrelght amounts to :>

547 J 00 i GO

08

147

50,00.00

1250 00



A FiUious WaU Quefiion of a Ship Freightment.

H

28

24

TheM.ifter having fpareroom likewife, laded 7 Tonns upon his own
Account and Adventure to pay 5 ^.fer Tonn Freight -

Item^ pafTing by Livom he there took in feveral peece Goods, the whole

were to pay ^150 Freight which he receives at home at iiif.vj^.per Doll.

To pay off the Mariners he receives from the Turky Company in part

ij M.' pounds

He renders the Owners an Account of the value of three Thoufand

and Eleven Pounds, disburfed on the Ship in the term of the Voyage—
Item, an Account of LxxjK ij'. Sterling ftill due to dead mens Friends,

which he is to be allowed, and undcrtaketh to pay upon lawful dcmands-

The Owners defire him to fet the Ship to Sea again, and conclude top

come to Account, and pay their Proportions when they Ballance theC

Accounts, whereupon he disburles for her Careening and other necef-^

fariesas per Account iiijc xCvijK ttj'. ^

Item, there is ftill due to feveral Trades-men for Provifions taken up

by Bills iiijc xiijK xviy 1 —

_

Item, tiiere is due to Humfrey Barnes for Port of Letters and Charges at

meetings, which the Ship is to allow «j'. it]^.

More that the Freighters are to allow

The Siiip being liked of by the StatCjthey buy hcr,being val. at ii]M^ Z.'.

Whereof /"f-r the confentof the Owners, the Treafurers of the Navy
pay millam Brown One Thoufand pound down in hand
Whereof he is to be Accountable to the reft for their Parts , when the

Accounts are Ballanced.

Item, the Commi/fioncrs of the Navy out ofthe value of the faid fhipp

have contraded to pay the feveral Creditors or Trades-men for theirC

Provifions, amounting to Four Hundred and Thirteen Pounds Seven-C
teen Shillings, from whom they are to demand fatisfadion

'——^

One of the Owners, viz. James Williams being a Royallift, the Par-^
liamcnt haveSequeftred his part of the Ships Apprailement(tfie value?
of the Provifions firft deduced out of the whole) and is J

Item, his \ part of 250'. ftill due from the Turky Company is attached
and condemned in their hands for Debts owing
And the faid Ship enters into the Publick fervice, the faid James

mlliams being gone and hath left no vifiblc Eftate.

The QHcftion propofed is, to have an K^ccoitnt of theje Tranfaciions Jlated

,

and, having drawn the (ame to a Ballance , to ?nake an exaSl division of the

Debts ftandingout, and of the looo^ received per WiUiam Brown, according

to each Owners Interejl andfititable to the juflice and equity of the Account,
that oa':h Owner may know what he hath topay or receive, and to or from whom,
to avoidLaw conlroverfies and Arbitratiom without allowance of any Intereft
for matterspaft.

35

33

2O00

301 I CO

71

497 05

413 17

03 do

02 00

3050 00

1000 00

413 17

6^9 00

da 10

00

00

00

00

00

03

oa

00

oc

oc

M

ot



Journal parcels to the (aid Ship Quesiion.

2



CO

Journal parcelt to the [aid Ship Qke^ion,

The 1 7 Seftember^ ( 1 65 2 .)

Dr John Collins for the fum ofjM'jC xxx^ ^j'-j^- and is for his 7 of

Dr
Dr
Cr

>fjK Loii/fis lorxiiKium 01 J /yi'ji^ xxA- xj'.j~. dim ibiui nib j ur

P Months, 5 Dayes, Freightment at 370'. per Month :

Humphrey Barnes for his ^ oi the faid Freight

James mlliams for his 3 of the faid Freight

SKi'^ Neptune for her Freightment due as above

/,

113011
113011
II30;II

3391I13I0

01

Febru.ary 14'

DriTurkyCompanypForthefumof t]Mu]c L>. and is for Freight

CnShip Neptune j^Tonnof CurrancefromZ^/c«rhomeat^''./'fr

of 450
Tonn —

I



Journal parcels to the faidShip QneUion,

()
Dr

Dc

Dr|

Thz^yiin]^^ March^ 1652.
ifilliam Broven for the fum ofOne Thoufand PoundSjand is

for fo much received by him from the Treafurei^s of thej

Navyj/fr order of the Committee in part of the Ships value

.

Account of feveral Trades-men for the fum of iiijCxiijK/

xvij'. and is for fo much they are to receive from the Parlia-^

ment in payment for their provifions out of the Ships value--

James fVtUiams iorhxst oi the Ships Appraifementfeque-

>

ftred/'frorderof Parliament, and is (the value of the pro->
vifions abated out of her full Appraifement ) J

Parliament for the particulars above

d.

lOOOOo'oD

I. Jf. ti.

413

659

2072

17 00

oopp

lyop

Ditto.

Dr

Cr
Cr
Cr
Cr
Cr

James it^'iUtams t For the fum of Lxi]^. x\ and is for ^ of the Ballance^

Twr/ty Company sftill due from them attatchedand condemned in?

their hands —

:

>

2072 17 09

The Ballance of theformer Account broughtfrom the Leit^er

and enterd here.

Ship Neptune for the fum of iiijM'jxC xijK iiiy. and is for the Bailancc or

Dividend, to be divided diftributively amohgftthe Owners.
William Broven for his f of the faid •

Humphrey Barnes for his 5 of the faid

James Williams for his i of the faid—
Thomas Jennings for his ri of the faid

John Collins for his ^\ of the faid—

—

1637
1228

1228

409

o8'oo

OIOO
01

07

409 07

4^1 2104

Account of Ballance for the fum of ]M' vjc xCviijK xj'.jx^.

Parliament owing upon that Account
Turky Company owing by them
James mlliams owing by him—-

—

>

971
187

1698

0203
1 000
ipod

nop

Thomas Jennings owing to him
John Collins owing to him
mlliam Brown owmg to him -

Dr
I

Humphrey Barnes owing to him —
Cr Ballance for the particulars above-

I

408 1

1

46105
63604
192'ijt

fr6p8|i I

6z 10 00

4PI2 04 00

1698

00

03
00
06

09 1698

L %

II 09

09



The Annalyfis oj a Ship Account.

In fome Ships the Merchants or Owners lay in Goods for the ufe of the

Mariners , in this cafe in the Book^ of Wages enter

Dr. The Goods in feveral Accounts, as Stockings, Waftcoats, Monmouth-caps, Shoes,

for the Prices fet upon them.

Cr. The Account of Cargazoon for whofe Account the faid Goods are laid in.

if

Thefe Goods fold to Mariners upon 7 pr. The Mariners or Buyers.
Account of their Pay , or to others> q^ .j-j^^ qqqJs.
upon time — j

If for ready Money Cr. the Goods (and Dr. Cafb if it he needful to h^ep

any fuch Account)

Partof thcfe Goods unfold atthe^
Dr.Accountof Cargazoon. ^

Ships return when the Account is
^ Cr.ThcGoods for thdr firft prizes,

tobecloied —j "^

Dr. the Goods.

Cain 7 Cr. the Account of Cargazoon.

S> By the faid Goods.

Lofs J cDr. the Account of Cargazoon.

iCr. the Goods.

To conclude thcBallanceof this Account of Cargazoon fhews how much the Captain orPulk

is to make good to the Adventurer or Owners, for the quantities or particulars fold.

And if the faid Goods are unvalued at firft, or the Account ftated without any relation to tht

cofts , then will the Account thereof be like fome of the Sopracargo's Accounts in the fecoi

Queftion.





(O
1651.

Decem.

1652.
Febr.

Ditto

12

28

R

1651.

Decern.

Tebr.

March

(1652.;

Sep.

Febr.

Leidger of the Ship Queflion,

Ship Neptune.

To John Collins for Monies disburfed to fet her out —
To the faid furdisburfements abroad theterm of the Voyage

Tothefaiddue to dead mens Wages which he undertakes to pay

To the faid for disburiements to let her to Sea again •

Dr.

To Account of feveral Trades-men for Provifions taken up

To Humphrey Barnes for Port of Letters and Meetings by him expended

To the Owners diftributively for the Ballance being their Dividend-

the Divifiott.

To IVilliam Broren for his f part of the faid

To Humphrey Barnes for his % of the faid—
To "James i^tlliams for his % of the faid

To Thomas Jennings for his rt of the faid -

T; John Collins hr his ^\ of the faid

i637'o8oo

12280100
122801,00

4090700
4090700

49120400

John Collins Commander and Owner of -^

To Ship Neptune for-f of her fetting out to Sea
Dr

To mlltam Brorvn received towards his partof the Ships fetting out —
To Humphrey Barnes for his part of the laid -

?l i.

597

30H
71

497

^
4593

^9l^

9505

To Thomas Jennings received towards his part of the faid

To James Williams received for his part of the faid

ToHiimphrey Barnes (01 his ^ of ^ 912 outward Freight to Z./wr»

—

To James mlliams for his f of the faid

24

^7

R

To Ship Neptune for Provifions and Furniture fold at Livorn

To Humphrey Barnes iot } of ^ 200 Freight to Scandaroon —
To James mlliams for his \ of the laid

To Ship Neptune for
j
parts of 9 Months, 5 Dayes Freightment

To the faid for Freight of peece Goods and Currance
To Turky Company received of them to pay the Mariners

To Humphrey Barnes for f partof //'. Port of Letters

To Ballance due to himlelf • •— .

49
198

150

49
150

73

73
147
16

16

1130
68

461

"4586



Leidger of the Sbips Queliion.

1651.

')ecem.

Mr.
1552.

Seft.

Tdr.

iirch

12

12

24

Per coittTA the faid Ship Cr.
By mUiam Hrewn and Owners for their parts to fet her out 2, 2, 2, 2

By "^ohn Collinsht Ships neceffaries fold at Liv«r»

I. Jf, 0,

By the faid for f of 9 Months, 5 Days Freightment at ^joKper MP-
By Humphrey Barnes for his j of the faid Freightment '

By James mlliams for his \ of Ditto Freight
By Turky Company for Freight of 450 Tonn of Currance
By John C<?///»j for Freight of peece Goods and Currance
By the Parliameni for her value fold to the PuWique -—'^

—

<—

651.

l:em.

652.

597

147

1
1 30

1130
1130
2250

68

J050
9505

12

18

II

Ii

II

00

15

00

iS

00
00

oi

01

01

00
00
00

John Collins Cr.

By Shipi\rf^^«»f for Moneys disburfed to let her cut —

By the faid for disburlements abroad , due to dead Men for their;

Wages, and to fet her out again !

By theTaid for 7t of the Dividend ;

i——

^''-yllllT

5P7

5579 °5

.
405? £7

45 86 i 04

00

do

00



Leidger of tbeSbifs Queftion,

1651.

Decern.

1652.
I

March

Dr.mlliaw Brawn Owner of |

To Ship Neftime for the \ of her fetting out •

To the Parliament received fer him in part of the Ships appraifemem

To Ballance due to himfeif- '
•

0.

1651.

Decern.

1652
Sept.

Humfhrey Barnes ^^2irtOwn&t

To Ship Neptune for i of her charge in fetting out

To the faid for f part of 9 Months, 5 Days Freightment

To Ballance due to himfeif——

1551
Decern.

1652
Sept.

Febr.

March

1652,

March

16^1.

Decern.

24

Dr

199

1000

1835

04

00

04

08

149

H30
192

1472

08

II

II

10

James yyilliams \ part Owner
ToShipiV^f/z/w^foriof her fetting to Sea — Dr.

To the faid for I of 9 Months, 5 Dayes Freightment

To Humphrey Barnes for \ part of //'. paid Port of Letters

To the Parliament for i of the Ships appraifement fequeftred/>^r order

To Turky company for % of their Ballance attached and comdemned-

Account of feveral Trades-men

To Parliament receivable from the Treafurers of the Navy
Dr.

ihomoi Jennings ~\

To Ship Neptune for rf of her (etting to Sea

To Ballance due to himfeif • -

—

Dr,

1652.
lehr. 14

TurkyCompany
To Ship Neptune for Freight of 450 Tonn of Currance

Dr,

149

1150

659
62

413

08

II

13

00

10

03

17

49
408

458

16

II

07

2250 00



Leidger of the Ship Que^iori.

51

^652.

WtUi.im Brovcn

By "jehn Ce/Iifts p3.id him toward? fetting out j
By Ship Neptme ifor t of the Dividend

I. ijef.

Humphrey Barnes

By ^tf/^^ Collins paid him towards i'etting out ^ of the Ship

By the faid for f of ^ 5) 1 2 outward Freight

By the faid for | of ^200 Freight to Scandarogn •
—

651.

I:e7:i.

By Ship Neptune and Freighters for disburfements for port of Let- ^
ters and Meetings as in their Accounts in Dr. fol. 1,2,2 5

By Ship Neptune for \ of the Dividend

I 198 00

183J

Cr.

28

ft I

'tm.

^5^
tir.

'*tch

James Williams

By 3'^c^»C(»&»jpaidhimtov/ards^of the Ships fetting out

By the fiid for 3 of ^912 outward Freight to Livom
By the faid forf of ^ 200 Freight of Jews Goods --

By Ship Neptune for \ of the Dividend ^ ^

By Ballanceowingby him •'—

.

.

• Per centra the Artificers Account
ByShipiV^/'^/wfforprovifions taken up 1

Cr

Per contra

'Byjohn Collins pud towards 7^ of the Ships fetting to Sea

By Ship Neptune for ri of the Dividend

Cr.

I Turky Company
> 8 1 By John Collins paid him in part of Freightment

—

2/^'^y James mlliams {or i of the Ballance attache j in their hands

By Ballance owing by them — — —

—

Cr.

M

I

I 75 op

16 15

D.i

00

00

1

00

150 00 00

04
04

04 '06

_I228:££

1472 jio

1 50; 00

73; 09

l228;OI

3003O3

4IS 17

4P 00
_4op 07

458 07

f

2000 00

62 10

187 10

2250 00 00

i

I



Leidger of the Shif Queftion.

(?)
1652.

March 24

9,

Parliament

To Ship JSTeptune for her value or appraifemcnt

Dr.

Account of Ballance

To James mlliams owing by him
To Turky Company owing /ifr them
To the Parliament due upon that Account

Tfce Divifion of the former Ballances according

to the Equity of the Account.

James fVilliams

To Ballance owing/'rr him as above ^-
;

To Ballance owing/'fr them
Turky Company

Parliament
To Ballance due upon tlic foot of that Account-

3050

Dr.

533
187

_£27
169Z

Dr.

533 19

Dr.

187

Dr.

977



Leidger of, the ShipQue^ion,

U4rcf; 24

R

Per contra the PirVizmer^t. ^^-l
.

By mlliam Brown paid him fer the Treafurers of the NaV}^ •

j

^

By Account of Artificers payable to them for their provilions—
,

-

^y James mlliamshx \ of the Ships Value fequeftred \^;'
''^';''—

By Ballance due upon this Account —--—:-

Ballance/'fr centra.

By Thomas "Jennings owing to him
By "John Collins owing to him
By William Brtven owing to him '

"Sty Humphrey Barnes owing to him

Cr.

1000

413

_9JJ
3050

408
461

169S

Per contra James Williams

By John Collins for his proportion of this Debt when recovered

.

if unrecoverable •

Cr.

or Lofsj
^

By ihomas Jennfngs for his proportion of the fiid •

By Humphrey Barnes for his fharc of the laid

By William Brown for his proportion of the faid —

Per contra the Divifion of the Turky Comp* Debt Cr.

By John Collins for his proportion of the faid when paid in

By Thomas Jennings for his proportion of the faid

By Humphrey Barnes for his proportion of the faid

By William Brown for his proportion of the faid —
.^

The Divifion,

By John Collins for his proportion of the laid when paid in

By Thomas Jennings for his proportion of the faid

By Humphrey Barnes (or his pa.rt of the faid Ballance

By William Brown for his part of the laid .—

M 2

59

59

23y \o6

535 '^^

tJ.

00

00

09

00

00
GO

06

e6

o(5'o8

20116
20 16

62

187

108

108

325

_434

977

08

10

06

08

08

00
08

00



Leidger of the Shif Queftion,

Dr,mlliam Brcwn
.

To "jitmes Williams for the proportion of Ins debt —

—

To Tqrky Company for the proportion of theBallanceowing by them

To the ParUament for the proportion ofthatBallance due to him when paid in

To Humphrey Barnes for the Ballancc of this Account receivable from him ?

in ready Nloney ^

' ^

"John Collins

To "jtimes Williams for the proportion of his debt

Dr

To Turky Company for the proportion of that debt due to himfeif -^

To the Parliament for the proportion of thatBallance due to himfeif

To ^^V///'«»£rtfir» for the proportion of the 1900'. receivable from him in?

ready Money' •.

-•
• j

To Humphrey Barnes for the foot of this Account receivable from him in

ready Money —

Thomas Jennings

To "James Williams for the fhare of his debt

Dr.

To Turky Company for the proportion of their debt

Tothe Parliament for the proportion of their debt

To f^'/Z/Mw? £rflw» for the proportion of the 1000'. receivable from him in?

ready Money S

To Humphrey Dames for the foot of this Account due from him in ready mony

Dr.Humphrey Barnes

To James Williams for the proportion of his debt <

To Turky Company for the proportion of their debt

To the Parliament for the proportion of their Ballance •—
To willtam Brown for the proportion of the 1000'. receivable from him in

ready Money — •
. .

J,



Leldger of the Ship QueUion,

Per contra William Brown

the Divifion of the looo'. receiz/ed per hitn

from the Parliament.

By Joh» CoUms for his proportion of the faid payable in ready Money—
By Thomas Jennings for his proportion of the laid

By Humphrey Barnes payable to him for his proportion

By Ballance due to himfelf as it ftands in the former Account

Cr.

6i6

0,

IIPI 15

m

Per contra

By Ballance due to himfelf, as in the foqner Account
Cr,

Per contra

By Ballance due to himfelf as in the former Account
Cr.

Per contra

By Ballance due to himfelf

By mlliam Brovon payable to him to Ballance his Account
By John Collins payable to him to Ballance his Account

By Thomas Jennings ^2iyzh\tin. ready Money to Ballance his Account

03

08
00

461 05

408 , I

I

IP2 II

161 oJ

108 14

07



I .

J'



PVaft-Boof^ of a Quejiion of Exchanges.

A
The Fifth QUESTION.

Merchant of London^ namely Jo^^JS^w/V^jdefires to fee an Account of double Ex-
change ftated upon thefe fuppofitions and rates following.

He draws upon his friends Fador or Correfpondent at LixUrn , Duccats (5oco at leveral

prices, whereof the medium w as 5 3 i ^. payable at Ufance.

He remits to his Correfpondent at r^/"?f/^/4 1200'. Sterling at 48'^. the Y^xxcczi di Banco,

The Fador at Z/Zjc^""'/* adding f/xfrcf^fwwprovifions of the firft Draught and ^ 5 paid
Brokerige and Port of Letters, draws the Ballance of his Account on the Factor at SivH^^t

^ 1 06 for ^ I GO in Sivil.

The Correfpondent at r(?«f?/4dedu6ling out of the firft remittance to him hisprovifions

at i/'frc£'«^«/w and ^7 paid Brokerige and Port of Letters, makes over the Ballance in his

hands to the Fadorat N.xfles at ^ 100 renetiaht ^ loi at Naples.

TheFa«5i:orat5/'z^//adding provifions at ^ fer centum and ^ 5 — 122 Marveides paid
Brokerige and Port of Letters draws the Ballance of his Account on the Faifkor at C^/^m, at

442 Marveides for i Crown of the Sun.

The Fador at Naples dedu(fling out of the remittance made to him his provifions at f per

centum and ^6—48 paid Brokerige and Port of Letters makes over the Ballance in his

hands to Jo/'/(5fl/?jvzV^ Merchant of London it 6S Pence the Duccat.

The Fador at Genoa^ adding to the Draught made upon him x 40 and 58 Sols for his Pro-
vifions at I per centum and Brokerige and Port of Letters, draws the Ballance of his Account
onJohn Bojimck Merchant at London^ at 83 Pence Sterling the Crown of the Sun.

Jtemy John Bojhvtck^ in the Term of thefe Exchanges, disburfed in Brokerige of his Lixhorn

draught, c^T. and in Port of Letters 3'. — 2«. -3'^. Sterling.

The Queftion propounded is to know his Gain or Lofs by thefe Exchanges.

The procefs of the work may be feen by the relative figures • The Anfwer is , he gained
137'. — lo'.-oo'i. Sterling, by induftrywith other mens Monies which hath lain in his

own hands the whole Trad of time.

T/jc Coins of thefe places are according to the Map of Commerce.

yenetia - 24 Grofs—
Ltxborn 40GRaes f , (75^ tv
^ , x^ J >make I iw or Duccat,
Stvil 375 Marveides — T ^
Naples ICO Grains — j
Genoa, 68 Sols makes ix or Crown.

John



Leidger of tbeQueftion of Exchanges,

(6)

John Bofimck.^ Merchant of London

or Ditto his Account of Cafli-

Dr.

To Account of Exc'for Lixborn, drawn on the Faaor? Sterhng.

there, the Exc'at 531''. theDuccat S ^6000

To Account of Exc' foriV^fj remitted home by the Fa-? <g .

dor there, theExc'at68'^. /-crDuccat S ^ ^^z

Account of Exc' for Lixborn Dr,

(5)

(5)

To Account of Exc' for C/w7drawn on the Faftor there at ^ Mar.

-© 1 06 here for© 1 00 there _^ 5683-361--^

Faftor at Sivil^ or Account of Exc" for Ditto place Dr

To Fador at Genoa drawn by the Fador here on him at ? g ^ 10—

©

442 Marvcides for i Crown of the Sun X > ^

(2)

(7)

Account of Exchange for ^i?w///t Dr

I. $, I

1337-io-oj

1 693 --04-K>l

I

3030-- 14-^1

6025

^ Marv.
5712—00

—

HoJofmBoftwick^Mttch.iiti.t of London^ remitted hither 7 /. s. d.

by him at 48^. the Duccat di Banco i 1200--00-00 ^

Account of Exchange for Genoa or Fador there Dr.

To John Bojlxvick Merchant of London for the Ballance ? i s. d.

drawnonhiin at Sj**. Sterling the Crown of theSun-J \690-01-9-yi

^ grolTes.

6000—00

—

Cr. Sols.

4887— 00

(4)

Account of Exchange for TV/r^/rj. Dr.

&To Fador at Fenctia remitted hither per him at ^ 100 ?

therefor^ 1 01 here is ^J 5^53—00
gr- ^ grains

6022—63 -



Leidger of the Qtteftion of Exchanges.

Per contra,

By Account of Exc for Venetia, remitted to the Fa(51:or

there at 48'' the Duccat d,i Banco I

Cr.

Sterling.

6000

By Account of Exc' for CJ^^^*^ drawn by theFaftor there l^
gg

at 83 Pence SterUng the Crown of theSun '

Paid Brokerige of the Lixborn draught port of Letters, &c.

By Ballance gained by thefe Exchanges

.

'

I. Sf. D.

I zoo-00—00
i5po-oi—09

3—02—-03
137-IC--00

3030-14—00

Fa(aor at Lixborn^ or Account of Exc" for ditto place C r.

Sterling /. s. d.

By John BoJiwickMcrchtatof LondoK^drzwn by him 1 337--10-00 ^
By provifions at f per centum to be added is '^

By Brokerige and Port of Letters to be added —> ^

Per contra Cr.

By Fa(aor at Lixborn drawn by him at •^ iod there for^ 100 here ^ 602 5 ©
By provifions to be added at ^ fer centum -^
By Brokerige and Port of Letters to be added -—— ^

Per contra Fadlor at Venetia

By provifions to be deduded at f per centum

By Brokerige and port of Letters

By Fadlor at Naples remitted the Ballance thither at

^100 here for ^ loi is there .

Cr.—

^

^ grofs

^6022—-63--^

6000—00—00
20— 00—00
5—00—00

6025

^ M4rv.

5683—361-
22—267-
;-.- 122-

5712— 0-

Fador at Genoa Cr.
ByFa(flor at5m/drawnbyhimat442Marvcidesthe ^ Marv. Cr. Sols,
Crown of the Sun is ^ 5712—oo-X 4846— 10'

By provifions at 4 per centum Brokerige and port of Letters to be added—X 40— 5 8

4887— 00

30— 00-

7 — OO'

5963 — 00-

6000— 00-

Fador at Naples Cr.

By provifions to be deduced at
^
per centum

By Brokerige and Port of Letters ^
By "John Bofivcick Merchant at London remitted the Ballance to him at 68 pence

the Duccat > '
• 7 Sterling i693'.-4S-o©

N

tW grains.

40—15
6—48

5976—00
[6022—63 —





w «*» «*» fi» ».J» <>fr» i4» «^'» «t< *A» «»1<» «4» *it' ?^> «*» «*• i^2, $» "S* '^t> *^ iiS^ «A» *te. *4-» «4r» *4» *ti «*»

A N

Eafie Partable Account
BETWEEN

Three DYERS:
WHICH M AY SERVE

an INTRODUCTION to BEGINNERS,
t^ftd being vpeH underjlood

,

Affords fufficient variety and Knowledge for the Stating

OF THE

ACCOUNTS of raoft PARTNERSHIPS.

N 2



The Wa^hoo^of the Partahle Account of a Dye-houje,

Having obferved thatfame Dyers, through their Knskilfulnefs tn Acconnts Ir-

regularJmall Books, negleBin BallanciHg thefame ^ not heeding that Book-

Debts and Jccofi»ts intermitted 6 rears or more , are irrecoverable by the

Statute of Limitation; and unvpary agreements made byword of Mouth:

without fo much as a Memorandum in ivriting ftgned concerning the fame ,

have fallen into great Controverfes , and loji their Ejlates thereby: For

their Jnflructton, Ihaveframed the eafie Partible Accountfollowing , which

well UHderJlood, may he a good Introdultion to beginners , and ,ts fit for all

forts of Traders, as if an Account had been futed to their own particular

concernment.

I 1 IS. .

January 1 5 '•> 1 664.

T hree Dyers, viz. Adam Barker, Charles Doble, and Edward Franklin, enter

into an equal Copartnerlhip ; Adam Barker hath in Stock namely,Uten-

fils intiie Dye-houfe,as Coppers, fattsJron,and Plummers work,^f,

I apprailed at ——~ r—•:

{ Aad *re to be maintained and left workli fo much.

1 Thirty Chaulder of Coal, at 20

Ten Cask of Argal neat 90C- ooq". -27'. at 30'. per centum

He hatha Leale of the D}e-houfe, and is to be allowed 100'. Annually

for Rcnt,and 'tis agreed to allow him it, as fo much put into Stock,the

firll: Years Rent is •

Charles Doble brought into Stock

3 Tonnsof Allomat 25'.

I Tona of Brazil Wood

234

30

135

100

500

100'. futtleof Coucheaneel at ^oK per pound
iSCof Fuftickatd'. 8''. per Cent. —- . .^n. ^

3 H6gvheads of Gopprasneat i'6C at xo*. —»-

loBalesof Crop Mather neat 85 c at 4'.

Edward Francklin brought into Stock

10 Bags of Shumack neat 70C zq". at i6\ —

^

4 Tonn of Ifland Woad at 1
5

'. per Tonn
He piyxtb Charles Doble the Surplus of his Stock above 500'. which is—
The rcmainer to compleat his own Stock he hath ready in Carti to fupply

the Trade with, and is

And by agreement, is to be allowed 160'. per annum for Houfe-keeping

for the Company and their Servants.

At the Years end he givcth in his Cafli-Book of Receipts and Disburfe-

ments reduced into Form on the following Page; alfo the following

Account of Wares Spent in the Trade , viz.

Coals 40 Chaulder colt

Argal 72C at ;o'.

Alloma Tonnsat 2 5'/'f»'Tonn

;

Brazil Wood i Tonn
I

Coucheaneel 40'. at 30'.

\ltem-, 15'. at 28'.

1 lulVick 1 8C at bK%^.

|C(.ippras3 Hot^s-hcads

I

MatJitr 6%C Crop*t 4'. -
[Shumack 10 Dags weight 7oCaq". at 16'

Illand Woad 3 Tonns

ij

75 001

28 00
i5o|oo

00

Sp.jnifh Indico 3 Cask futtle 336 at 6'.

Argal loit in Weight 27'.

Lou in loolc Goods about the Dye-houfe, as Hay, Weld, Bran, Soot ,
j

Alder-bark, Gdls, cy-c. (v\' hereof no particular Account is kept and

,

are charged to Account amongfl: the petties,) to the value of

3_4C

607

56
60

107

276

500

40
108

50
28

60
21

6

8

272

56

45
100

795

CX)

eO
oott
00
00

00
00

00
00(

08

CO

04

00



The Wafi'Boo\ of the Fartable Account ofa Dye-boufe.

1 66$.

fme

March

CMay

May
July

Auguft

Sept.

October

^gHft

i^lfohegivethin thefoUerving AtcMfU «f Earnifigs and Pajfages in Trade,

Sold Charles Dohle upon Account 5 Chaulder of Coals

Bought of 7<'^»«''^^v&//7j Dyer, upon Account, 3 Cask of Sftnifb Indico

q' 3Cgrofsis336^ futtleatd'. •

Sold him uponAccount 60'. of Coucheaneel at 3
1

».

Earned of Jericho Cudveorth Merchant, for Dying of

70 Cottons in Colours at 20'.

300 Yards of Cotton,greenat5*. '

70 Starr Bayes, Woa4£levv, at 1 5».

60 Long Flannels in Colours at 6\ %K

J
GO Manchefter Bayes at 9



The Cajh-hoo}\^of the Dye-hohfe Partable Account.

CASH in the Admimfltation of Edward Franklin. Dr.

1 5 To his Account of Stock for Cafli brougiit in to fupply the Trade

7 To Argal for 2 Cask weighing netto 1 8C fold to H. I. at 3 2'. fer centum

ready Money
24

j

To Mather for 2 Bales of Crop Mather, neit 1 7C (bid to L. <~M. at 4*. 4'.

per centum

1664.

J/tnaa.

June

June

Sept. 19 {Xojohn Gartlnvait xtCtV^^Ao'i him
Decern. 28

j
To thefaid received of him in full

"2-9 \1o Jericho Ciidvcorthttccw^doi him in part

3° T John Cop/e^one received of him in full —

The Books of Accounts tteceffarie for Dyers to keep, are

A CASH BOOK ftated as this is,or the petties may be inferted at large

in the outward Column, and all fuch Sums put therein as are not

intended to have a particular Account of them Pofted.

A fyARE BOOK, Charging all Received or Bought with the Par-

ticular Weights or Bulk on the Debitor, or lefr-hand Page, and all

Sold, Spent, or Delivered on the Creditor, or right-hand Page, allow-

ing eachCommodity its diftind Account both Debitor and Creditor.

A tvORK BOOK, or Book of Earnings, charging on the Debitor
fide, all Goods received, the time when, and at what Rate Dyed , and
on the Creditor fide, the time when delivered, with what elfe fhall

be thought neceffary.

Out of thefe may be Stated z LEI DGER , with an Alphabet thereto,

after the form following , to which one inward Column more is

neceffary, to fhew where any Parcel on the Debitor fide is correfpon-

ded on the Creditor, and the contrary, where any Sum on the Credi-

tor fideflands Debitor.

If this be well confidered , that each line is pofled or entred twice

,

• VIZ. there where you read it, and again in the Account whofe
NamefoUoweththe WordsToorBy ; This Account may be under-
ftood, by the meanefl Capacity.

But if you conceive the CASH BOOK, frARE BOOK, and
itORK BOOK, to be parts of the LEIDGER, and arc un-
willing to State a diftind LEIDGER, then may the Accounts
of Goods remaining, andUtenfilsbedrawnup in the ivARE BOOK,
and rhe other Accounts of Traders and of Stock , Dye-houfe, and
Ballance, be Stated in the irORK BOOK , and Signed by the
Partners w hen adjufled.

I.

276

28

71
500
812

132

87

1909



The Cafhhool^of the Dye-houfe Partahle Account.

25

24

10

20

29

29
28

R

Cadi Fer contra Cr.

By Baycs for 40 p' of white double Bockings, q' 2coo Yards

at 4'. /"fr peece —
To the Brick-layer for Work , as fer Acquittance Page 7

of ditto Book • —
r-

To the Company for Sealing of Cloth, as/»f^ Acquittance

Page 8

To theWomen for 200 Tynes of Liquor

For Cording of 84 Cloths —--

To the Tailor for Cloaths for the men , 2s fer Acquittance

Pages ^

ForaHorfe •

For Grinding i Tun of Brazil Wood
For Hay for the Horfc

ByCoalsfor 20 Chauldercoft
By John pvatkins Dyer^ paid him in full

For Bran ^sfer Acquittance Page 5

By Argal for 5 Caslc neat 8gC bought of N. O. at ^o'.fer

Cent. —
For 10 Load of Weld •

For 3 pair of Waihing Boots
For Caulk asfer Acquittance, Page 8-

For 10 Dozen of Candles

ByAUomfori Tunn bought of Mr. Salway

To the Phammer ^sfer Bill and Acquittance Page 7

To Mr. i^tkifisfor Pump-Irons, as /"fr Acquittance Page 8

ByCoalsfor 12 Chaulder, at 18'.

By Coppras for i Hogs-head —
By Stock of Adam Barker for his | of 450'. divided

By Stock of Charles Dohle^iox thfi faid

By Stock of Edward Frankling^ for the faid

To the Copper-Smith ^%fer Bill and Acquittance Page 9 —
By Diet for the Journey-men and Apprentices, ^c, for a

Yearfer Agreement
By Wages paid to s Journey-men for a Year, zs fer their

Acquittances in Folio 7, 9, 11

Paid for a Years Rent of the Coal-Seller .

Disburfcd in Petty Charges as fer particulars •

The Total of Incident Charges charged to the Account of

Lofs or Dye-houfe in one Article is

By Ballance remaining in Cafh

Simisfojicd

oarticnUrly.

/. \sAd.

16000,00
J

OCODOOJ

I

cooooo
oooobo
OOOOOP

cocooo
00 00 00
COiCOOO

cocopo
oojoo

1600
OOlOO

07
00

1200000
00
GO
CO
CO

24
00
GO
lo

02

150

150
00

CO

00
oc

CO

664

449

1909

oopo
0000

1203
IOO£

0404

General charg.

L $, D.i

17

40
2

17

3

II

3

45

160

100

8

222

664



The Leidger of ibe Dye-houfe Partable Account,

i66$.

Sept.

1664.

J.tKua,

June

Sept.

1665.

Sept.

1664.

Ja/iu.t,

166/^.



The Leidger of tbe.iJye-houfe t^artable AccomP^,

15

15

Stock of ^da'n Barker

Bylltenfilsiathe Dye-houie ~

By Coals for 30 Chaulder-

Cr.

By Argal for loCaskneat 90C - ooq"- 27^ at 50^-

'By the Dyc-bcmle for a Years Rent ^-^^--r.^^^—— -—
By the faid for f of 497' - 10^ -9'^ Dividend -

btock of Charles Dcbic

ByAnomfor3 Tunns
By Brazil Wood for i Tun
By CoLicheaneel for 100'. futtle at 30'

ByFuftickfor i8Cat6» 8^

Cr

By Coppras for 3 Hogfheids neati6C at 10'

By Mather for i o Bales Crop neat 8 5 C at 4'. -

By j- of the Dividend

I

' Stock of Eiyvard Franklin

15 jByShumackfor loBagsneat 70C 2q"at 16^

—
j

By Woad for 4 Tunaat 1
5

'.

— By Charles Dohle his Account of Stock for the Surplus paid

By Ci^li brought into Trade — —~— ._

By A of the Dividend .
.

cl-

30

fi.'//e>

Utenfils

By Account of'-Goods remaining born thither

Cr

Coals

By the Dye-houfe for 40 Chaulder fpent

By Stock of Charles Doble for 5 Chaulder fold him
By Goods remaining for 1 7 Chaulder left cofl:

Cr

Argal

By Caih for 2 Casks weight —
at ^z^ per cent.

'<

By the Dye-houfe for

Particulars at 30*—
— 'By Goods remaining for

[Loft in weisht- •

c
18

72

80
00

170

I

Allom

30 By the Dye-houfe for 2 Tuns fpent

i
By Goods remaining for 2 Tuns left

—
•
— •

00
j

Sold to J. H. /

_ j_ <,

00 Ipent as fer ;

00
}
left at 30'

27;

27 i

Cr.

I.

100

66^

75
2S

150
6

8

340

J- ^5

772

56
60

107

276

665

254

13 ;co

00.00
o7::oo

00. 'Ot

16 II

r
00 00

00 "00

00 1 00

I -Jl

g8 00
00 0..

OQ.OO^

1 2 OQ

1 6 I'm

16:11

40
I

00 'GO

5 JO j 00

15 1 6
i
00

i^ 0060

28 16 00

108

120

000

256

50

99

00 00

00 00

00 00

16 00

00 loo

00!""

oof'Ju

O



The Leidger of the Dye-honfe Fartahle. Account,

1(564.

J/tnii.tr.

166').

\66^
J.init.tr. \ 15

1665.

3664.

Jamiar,

J665.
i^pril

1664.

Jamar.

Brazil Wood
To Stock of Charles DobU for i Tun ——

Dr.

To John Coplejlone for i Tun

Coucheaneel

To Stock of chiirlcsDohle for 100' futtle at 30'

Dr.

To John Copleftone for 60' futtle at 2 8'

To the Dye-houfe for the neat gains

Fuftick

To Stock of ChdrlcsDoble for i8Cat 6' Z^

Dr.

To JohnCarthrvaithr 2 Tuns at 6' S^per cent.

Coppras

To Stock of charle'sDoble for 3 h' h' neat 16C at iC
ToCallifor : h'h' neat 5C at 10'

1664.

Januar,

1665.

i66j\.

Januar,

J665.

(J\{ay

1664.

Januar.

1665-
tJMay

June

15

20

15

Dr.

Mather Dr,

ToStockof C^^r/e-jPo^/f forio Bales of Crop Matherneat 85Cat4'—
To Jericho Cudrvorth for 2 Bales of Mul Mather neat 30C at 30*

To the Dye-houfe for the neat gains

Shumack Dr,
To Stock of Edvi-ard Franklingior 10 Bags neat 70C 2q" at i6»

To John Ccfhflone for i o Bags neat 65 C at 1
5

'

28

56

150

82

236

-11
19

0.

00

00

00

00

CO
00

00

00

06

D.

00

oo(

^(
—

I

00

00

00

I

CO
{

08

06 08

8

a

10

340

45

3

388

00 00

•o oc'

08 IOC

08 oc

IflandWoad
To Stock of Edward Frankltng for 4 Tun at 15'-

To JohnCofleJloneiox 1 Tun

—

Dr.

John mitkins Dyer
To Couciieaneelfor6o' futtle fold him at 31'

To Cafli paid him in full

Dr.

1664
^darch 25

1665.

K^pril I 7

Spanijh Indico.

To 'John Hatkins Dyer tor 3 Cask futtle 336' at 6«

To John Garthwait for 240' futtle at 6' 8''

Dr.

56

105

60

ii
74

93

100

_8o
180

16

00

16

oc

oc

oc

-

oc



The Leidger of the Dye-houfe Partahle Account.

66$.

)ecem.

56s.
•Jifay 7

3°

155.

Iftm.

154,

Brazil Wood
By the Dye-hbufe for i Tun fpent —
By Goods remaining for i Tun left —

—

Cr.

I. 10.

28100 CO
00

5($J00!00

Coucheaneel
By yoh» ^yatkins Dyer for 60^ futtlefold him atji*
By the Dye-houfe for 40' fpent at 30'

By the faid for 1
5

' fpent at 2 8

'

—

—

By Goods remaining for 45' left at 28'.

Cr.

•4 FulHck

30
I

By the Dye-houfe for 1 8C fpent at 6' 8"* -

By Goods remaining for 2 Tun left coft —

Cr.

00 {00
cojoo
oojoo
CO '00

P3
60

21

62 _
23610000

105.

Dam.

65.

fch

Coppras
By the Dye-houfe for 3 h' h' fpent

By Goods remaining for i h' h' left -^

Cr

30

30

25

Mather Cr.

By Qafh received for 2 Bales of Crop Mather neat i jC at 4' 4' fold L.M.-

By the Dye-houfe for 68c fpent at 4*

By Goods remaining for 2 Bales of Mul Mather coft •

5|oopo
21 '06 1 08

i9lc6\oB

gjCOjOO

2 f
lOiOO

loUojoo

71 oSjOo

272 ®0j|00

45'oo 00

tSS c8,oo

Shumack
By the Dye-houfe for i o Baggs fpeifk coft -

By Goods remaining for i o Baggs Jeft coft

Cr

Idand Woad
Bythe Dye-houfe for 3 Tuns fpent

By Goods remaining for 2 Tuns left

John tVAtkins Cr.
By Spanifh Indico for 3 Cask q' 3C groffes 336* futtle at 6*^er pound >

_.' - - spanijh Indico.

By the Dye-houfe for 3 Cask I'pentcoft

By Goods remaining for 240* futtle coft

Cr.

56 8

105 03

O 2

45
29

74

100

100
80

16

180

1 6 00
00 1 00

l5 QO



The Leidger of the Bye-houje Tartahle Account.

Jul/

Aitgnft

Sept.

October

30

Jericho Cudrvorth

To the tJye-houfe for the Earnings following

,

70 Cottons in Colours at 20' —

—

300 Yards of Cotton green at 5
• ——

70 Star Bayes Woad blew at 1 5
*

60 Long Flannels in Colours at 6' S"*

300 C^i af7chefier Bayes at 9'

600 Northcrrt Kerfi'es at 6Vn Colours

Dr

Bayes Dr,

To Cafl) for 40 p' of W hite Booking double Bayes q» 2000 Yards at 4' ?

per peece • • S

To Jericho Cudivorth for 20 p'Of Coxhall Bayes q» 1400 Yards at 2*6^7

per Yard • 3

To the Dye-houfe for the neat gains ———

—

John Coplejtone

To Bayes for40 p» double Bockings at 6'

Dr,

To the faid for the Exchange of 20 White Coxhalls for fo many Black

;

John Garthrvaith Spanifh Merchant

To the Dye-houfe for the Earnings following,

<5oo Ell Broad Pcrpetuanoes in Colours at /^*per peece

^ 00 HiinfcotSayes Dutch Blew, at 5* —#r
700 Coloured Bayes at iz'

5 00 Minikin Bayes in Colours at 30'

100 peeces of Seargcs in Colours at 3' 4'

To Coals for 17 Chaulder

To Argil for 5 Cask w' 8cC at 30'

To Aliom ft)r 2 Tunns coft

Goods remaining Dr.

To Brazil Wood for i Tun
ToCouchcantel for 45' at 38'

ToFuftickloriTuns coft

To Coppras for i Hogs-head
To Mather for 2 Biles of Mul neat 30C at 30'

ToShumackforioBagsneat65C at 15'

Tolfland Woad for 2 Tuns coft

To Spanilli Indico for 240' (little at 6' S**

To Bayes for 20 peeces White Coxhalls coft

To the Dye-houfe for loofe Wares, viz,. Hay, Weld, Bran, Soot,?
Alder-bark, Gal Is, e^-f. left to the value of S

ToUtenfilsfor their Value —

^



1665.

Decern.
\ 2p

Afril

Kme.

The Leidger of the Dye-bonfe Partable Account.

Jericho Cudwcrth Cr.
ByBayesfor zop'CoxhAU q^ 1400 Yards at 2'. 6^.

By Mather for 2 Bales of MulMather, weighing netto 50C at ^o'per cent.-

By Cafli paid in part

By Ballance owing by him

Jitne

}tcem.

Sept.

"itcem.

Bays Cr.

S'^myJehttCoplefioneiot^o p» of double Booking Bayes dyed Black, foldc

I
him at 6' />^/' peecc -— .3

28
1 By the faid for the Exchange of 20 p« of CtxhdUs dyed Black, for/

White ones >

R By Goods remaining for 20 p» White Coxha/lBiyts «— £75

455

I,

175

45

_i8o

532

240

20

i

00 00
00 00!

10 00

1

00; 00

10 00

00 1 00

Johu Coplefiofie

By Brazil Wood for i Tun
By Coucheaneel for 60' futtle at 28*

By Shumack for i o Baggs neat 65C ^x. ly -

By Iflahd Woad for i Tun at 14'

By Cafh paid to Ballance —

—

Cr.

ap

28

John Carthtvait

By Sp^fft/h Indico for 24c' futtle at 6» 8* —
By Fuftick for 2 Tuns at 6* 8* the C grofs

By Cafli then paid

Cr.

00

00

00

28

82

48
14

87

260

By the Dye-houfefor an Abatement

By Cafh paid to Ballance

80

50c

_8l2

1406

00 00
00 00

15 00

Goods remaining

By Account of Ballance born thither — — Cr,

913

GO
1
00

00! 00
i3|o4

1504
13 04

00 08



TheLeidgerof the Dye-houfe Variable Account,

Dye-houfeorLofs

To Wares for fundry Commodities fpent , viz.. in a Year

ending the 29 December , i655.

To Coals for 40 Chaulder —
To Argal for 72C

'

To Allom for 2 Tuns
To Brazil Wood for i Tun -

ToCoucheaneelfor^c' at 30
To the faid for 1 5' at 28* —
ToFuftickfor i8c at 6' 8"^ •

To Coppras for 3 h' h'

To Mather for 6%C Crop at 4*

ToShumackfor 10 Baggs —-
To Ifland Woad for 3 Tuns
To Spanifli Indico for 3 Cask
To Stock of <^idam Barker for a Years Rent

To '^ohn Garthrvaa for an Abatement

/.

4^
108

50
28

6c

21

6

I

«

,272

56

I 45
•ICO

Dr.

001
CO

I

00 I

CO|
00
00 I

00 j*

00

'

00
CO
00

I

00 J

0,;5.

795

To Calh for the Total of fundry Disburfements in the outward Column-

To the Stocks of the Partners for the Dividend , being the neat gains

of one Years Trade —

-

Account of Ballance

fhewing where the Eftate is.

To Goods remaining for their value

To Calh .

Dr,

To Jericho Cudworth owing by him

100

04

664

_497
2058

913

445
__i8c

1542

,
To proceed in new Books let the Debitor and Creditorfide of BsUance

j

change places be tranfcribed and Pojled thus , viz.

'

Account of Ballance Dr.
To Stock of ^^dam Barker

To Stock of Charles Doble . .

To Stock of Edward Franklin ——^—

500
50c

500

1 50c

00 00

13,04
12 03

10'^

00 04

00^K
iO^
1

do



The Leidger of the Dye-houfe Partable Account,

Per Contra Dye-houfeor Profit Cr.

By Argal for the neat gains

By Coucheaneel for the laid

By Mather gained thereby -

By Bayes for the like

By Goods remaining for divers loofe Goods left that are charged to Ac-?
count in the Disburfements/'^r Contra >

ByJohnGarthrvaitfot Earnings . .

By Jericho Cudvporth for the laid .

4
3

loo

lO

140(5

532

Ballance/fr Contra

fliewing to whom due.

By <^dam Barker due to his Stock

By Charles Doble for the faid

Cr.

2058

5f.;D,

05? , 00
GO ' 00

j

08 00 i

I !

00 00

;

I '

00 00
J

13 '04
10 00

00 04

By Edward Frankling for the like — •——.. ., ,. ,

By this Account to leave each man jco* in Stock, Ihere muft be more
divided in Cafli 42' 10' 9^ I'iz.

I. s. d.

To (^dat» Barker = 15 — l6_ii
To Charles Doble ^ . lO — i5— 1

1

To Edward FrankItftg 15 — 16— 11

510

1542

42 — 10—09

Accompt of Ballance

By Wares remaining poft the Particulars

By Cafli remaining

Cr.

By Jericho Cudvporth owing by him

915
406
1 80

1500

00 08
IP 04
00 00

00 o®





A Controverfal Accompt,

PART ABLE

^Between Three Merchants

Inan ADVENTURE for the

Streights or Levant.
r

^ .- i9«omtO<i»



I'be Waft Boo\ of the Levant Partahle Qjiefiicn,

Three 'J^ferchants enter into a Copartnerfj/p , to Lnde a Car^AZ.Po» of Goods
^

on the ship NepiLine , iound, for Smirna /« the Screiglits , to dfuide

I'Vijit and Lofs^ Proportionable to their Stocks.

Firftthefaid Company Buy of Simon SegerJIone Clothier, 3

parcel of Broad Cloaths , ^'/^.

20 Tork-jbre Gall B! icks at 10' per p' q' 28 Yards each

10 •/ f,'/;'r«Rc;dsq' 30 Yards each at lo'^^fr peece

\.o Suffolk Violets q'- 28 Yards each at 17' per p«

3 /^'.y/. /•/? Greens q' 38 Yards each at lo'/'i'rpeece

The Company having engaged equally for the Payment thereof, he is to

forbear the Value, till the Ships return, within 8 Months more or lefs
,

and then to takeout the Value in Cotton Wool, at the price Currant , in

the Interim, to be allowed Intercflat 6 per Centum per Annum
5 Wherefore

this Ad venture is in eq ual thirds, l)ut the. foUawiiie, Stod<s.^ are Prcjpor-
• tionalfyPartable. : 1 IJ ^A ? IJX P'--

John Speed is to furnidi his Stock in Baycs and hcbringeth in

2opeecesof ^'jc^.^/Zq' 1400 Yards at 3' 6^

20 peeces of Bockin double Bayes q' loco Yards made two Bales , at 4' per

peece

80 peeces of kJ\ianchejler q{ 46 Yardsina.peeceati^^ madej Bales
He paid Package and Charges of the faid 1 1 B|ics — —

r

AndpaidtojFc/';/Ci'///»/oneof the Adventurers to Disburfc in Cuftoms —

Moreover there is due to Jo/&«H<frAfr^W Dyer, for Dying the faid 120/

peeces of Bayes at i5»;'^''P' one with another xO which according tO/

cuftom, he trufts the Company with till the end of the Year

Heniy CMMvail^siaothzt o{ the Adven^jrerSjfurnifhethlBS

btock in Searges and Perpctuanos , viz. '

I oc p' of Colchejier Scarges q' 2200 Yards at 5 • per Yard :

The Dying and Sealing at 4' per peece
'

Package into 5 Bales vMt\\ Carriage

40 peeces of Perpetuano'sYardBroadatj'/'tfr peece
Pack a ge in two Bales and Charges

200

300
170
?o

700

J?, t)

2oPeeccs WcftCbuntry narrow Perpetuano's in one Bale, at 2'

Package, Setting, Prelfingjand Caldaring :•

Dying of thefe do pccccs at 4' .

175

80

V 7
18

600

90

540
20

I

120

40

3

_ ^^

740

00 oc

oo,o<n

00 c

ooic
00 .C(

oo!c

GO

00
CO

lO^C

00

oc



l^he Wafi'Boo\ of the Levant Partable Qiieliion,

!.

Jof}» Collins fiirnifheth his Stock in Kerfies , viz.

20c'i^arro\v Tork-Jhire Whites q' 3600 Yards at 1^15' perp'

100 Newberry Whites q' 2400 Yards at 4' •

20 Sorting //4w/'j2;/V£'jqt 560 Yards at 3' 6^

Package in 12 Bales with Wrappers —

—

Paid Cufrorh outwards , viz.

Of 32opeecesof Kerfies

Or" 1 2 o peeces of Bayes •

Of 100 peeces of Searges

Of 60 peeces of Perpetuanos

Paid for Tillets, Canvas, Tape, Buckram, Rope, and Package of 3 Bales

of Broad Cloaths —

•

More for Cuftoms, Charges, Sealing, and Warc-houfe-room
Disburfed for a Feaft at the Ships fetting out

December theFirft

The Ship being returned and arrived , Heary Marvail^ one of the Adven
turers, agreeth with the rell to allow them 12 per Centum Profit of all the

Monies inverted into Mohair Yarn, and to take that Commodity upon his

own Account at 5 ' the DoUer or ^.

December the Second.

John Colitns, one of the Adventurers, at the requeft of the reft , is to Dif-

burfe Money for taking up theReturnes, and accordingly, didfo, and gives

in the following Account of^ales, (^c
For the Cuftom of 60 Bags of Galls —
Freight and Charges
Forthe Cuftom of idooBaggs of Cotton Wool
Freight at ^ i^/^r^Baggat "i^ fer'^

Craneage Charges and Ware-houfe-room

For Cuftom, Freight, and Charges of 6 Bales of Chamlets
More due to the Farmers of the Cuftoms for the Additional Impoft of the

Chamlets

December 10'^

Sold to Simon Segerjlone Q\o\.h\tt^6Qo'Stigsoi Cotton Wool weight grolsi

425c nettoxive /^fer centum zhzxtd 409-3-8 the 8' allowed or abated ats
3' per centum •—

—

\
Being Delivered in payment for Cloth formerly bought, for which he is

to be allowed 8 Months ImtteAzt 6per centum, and the Ballance or Surplus
due ft-om him, isto be taken out in Broad Cloths for the next Adventure,
which he hath in readinefsfandv/herein the Adventurers will run an equal
hazard. .

P 2

350
480
58
6

18

13

4
2

2

1

1

5

15

32

125

600

9
128

64

I22P



The Waft-BooJi of the Levant Famble QueHion.

December 1 1
'•>

Sold John Hethcrgood Dyer, 27 Baggs of Galls neat tare j' fcr Bagg de-

J

diifted 77C at 2' 10'per Cent. —i -

And two of the Adventurers, viz., John Collins zn6i John Speedhavchought?

the remaining 'i?5 Bags of the Company neat 93C 2q" 12' at 2' 10' /"^''^

cent, to Ship off in halves for Dantztck 5

, December 12^^

SoU ^^raham Bennett Merchsint/^oo Baggs of Cotton Wool neat 273c;

at 2^ 18' per cent. — ^

Tow ards the which he payes in hand ^

The reft payable within one Month.

Ditto i4''».

Sold John Saunders 600 Baggs of Cotton Wool neat 410C at 3', —
In lieu whereof he is to deliver the Company Manchefter Cottons and

Fuftians at the price agreed upon, and afterwards mentioned.

Ditto ifi'""

Received into tlae Ware-houfe from John Siunders

300 p» of Manchefter Fuftians q' 38 Yards each at 36' .

130 p' of Lancafliire Millains at 2' —
1 2 Drumfats for Package valued at -—

Ditto then alfo received

80 p' of Northern or Kendal Cottons for Wrappers at aoYards each at 6"^ a?

Ynt-r? 5

5 o Manchefter Rowles at 40 Yards a peece is acx)o Yards, at 3 * 6"^

Drerting 6» and Dying ?» a peece in Colours to be allowed him i§

Ditto

Sold to Philip clarie 4 Bales of Chamlets q' iy p' by meafure 24CO Yards ?

at 6'

For the which he payes in hand to ^^^w CoiK^j'

The remaincr to ftand out 4 Months.
The remainer of the Chamlets being 40 p' the Adventurers have equally

fliared and valued at '

January 20
K^hraham Bennett having by realbn of his Debts betook himfelf to the

^
f/fff, the Adventurers Compound his Debt fori o» in»the Pound, and^

the Compofition being 250' was paid to John Colltns .
.

192



The Wafi'Boo^of the Levant Partahle Qusflion,

fp:

Jmuary 25''' 1664.

The Adventurers met, and if^/2/)"^/^rx'^/7(?,one of them, being unwil-

Hng to Adventure in the Cottons and Fuftians
^ John Collins and Joh» Speed

have taken them upon their own Accounts at the iirft Coftsfor a Partable

Voyage in halves for Spain.

And then the Adventurers agreed to give the Captain of the Ship the

Ballance in liis hands.

And to allow John Collms for Disburfing the Cuftoms, and for Ware
houfe-roomof the Returns

Sf.lD,

And defire him agai lift the next meeting to give in the Account Stated
,

and agree to aliow for Book-keeping
The Foreign Dollers or^ of 8 to be rated at 5 ' each.

Adveriifement.

After the Faftors Foreign Account follows the Leidger of this:

Queftion brought to a BalUnce required, in the performance

whereof, the difficulty that hapned was about the Profit of

the Returns of Cloth, which feems equitably Divided, when
the whole Profit of the Returns , w«.

Bears fuch Proportion thereto , •viz..
]

As the Sum Adventured in Returns •

Doth to the Produce of the Cloth

But before this Diftribution could be made , it was necelTary to

Divide the 3 5 ' Lofs, allowed for Accomptant-fhip, and given

the Captain (which concerns the whole) in fuch Proportion

as the Coffs of the whole Adventure outward , viz.

Doth to the whole Adventure homewards • —

•

And thus there will arife to be applyed to the Account of Lofs

outwards

875
214

37J9
991

And the remainer homewards
Now how much of this outward Lofs

Was to be applyed to Cloth , w
Was found by the Proportion of the firft Cofts of the whole

Adventure outwards

To the firft Cofts of the Cloth

Laftly, the Partable Profit on the whole , viz. —,

is divided in fuch Proportion as the Stocks that the Adven-

turers had lying in Disburfo, during the term of the Voyage.

4213

375?

18

\6

18

3

4213

742

957

1810
0406
0402
18 Of)

1 1 03
0402

1609



The Leidger of the Lty3.nt Portable Queliion,

Broad-Cloths 3 Bales q' 43 Pceces

To Cafli paid Freight at ^ 10 per Bale

To ditto paid Cuftom and Port Charges

To Provifions at ^ 2 per centiim-

Dr,

To Account Currant for the neat proceed -

Bayes 1 1 Bales q' 1 20 Peeces

To Cafli paid Freight at ^ 7 per Bale

To Cuftom and Port Duties, Warehoufe, and Charges

To Provifions of Saks ix'^i per centum

To Account Currant for tlie neat proceed

Dr.

-f

Searges 5 Bales q' loop'

To Freight at ^ 7 per Bale

To Cafh paid Curt:om and Charges

To Provifions at ^ 2 per centum

fo Account Currant for the neat proceed -?

Perpetuanos 3 Bales q' 60 Peeces Dr.

To Freight

To CaHi paid Cuftom and Port Charges—
To Provifions of Sale

To Account Currant for the neat proceed

Kerfies 1 2 Bales q'
3 30 peeces

ToCaHi paid Freight at f 8 per Bale

To ^///o for Cuftoms and Port Charges

To Provifions of Sale at ^ 2 per centum ^

To Account Currant for the neat proceed

Dr.

Galls Dr,

To Cafh paid for 60 double Bags w' 1 50 Quintars at ^ 4 per Quintar %
To Cafti paid Cuftom and Charges = %
To Provifions at ^/"frff/^^wwj %

Cotton Wools
To Cafli paid for 1 600 Bags w' 1200 Quintars at^ 6
To Port Charges and Cuftoms .

To Provifions at ^ 2 per centum .

—

Dr.

Chamlets
To Cafli paid for 1 60 peeces q' 4200 Picos at ^ t

To the Ibid for Cuftom Charges, and Package in 6 Bales-

To Provifiqns ^ 2 per centum •

.

Dr.

1?

30

130

84

4212

77
140

64

2212.
3200

3S
120

III

J401

24

18

900

176

00

do

l:

4c

0(

0(

4040 G
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The LeUger of tbehtv^nt Par table Queflion,

Broad Cloaths Cr
By Cafli for 3 Weftern Greens made 153 Picos at '^ikpsr rico ^ . '^

IdtyDittoiot 10 Weftern Reds andizo York-fhire Blacks made 780 Picos at ^ 3

^f;' Pico
' —

.

, %
By dittoiot 10 Suffolk Violets made 373 Picos at ^4 . ^'

Bayes

By 20 p' of Bockin and 80 p' of Manchefter fold at ^ 30 •

By 2Qfi^^ Coxhallzt'^ 60 fer T^tQCQ

Searges

By Cafli received for 100 p»q' 2934 ^""^ ^^ ?• 1+/"''' ^^"

Perpetuano's

By Cafli received for 60. p' fold at ^ i j per p» —

Kerfies

By Cafli received for 20 Sorting Hampjhiresxi ^35 each

By the faid for 200 narrow rorkjhire Whites at^ 1

2

By the faid for iod 'K.ewberry Whites at^ 1

3

Galls

By Account Currant for the firft Cofts—

By Account Currant for the firft Cofts

Chamlets
By Account Currant for the firft Cofts born thither

Cr

Cr.

380 00

2340 o-

14P2 jo'

42 1 2 : 00

3000100
I2CO ;00

4200 jOO

^667 40

Cr

Cr.

—
-tf

Cr.

Cr.

500

00
00

700
2400
1300 joo

44C0 po

^37

7629

40

48

.2227 54



The LeidgeroftbeLtvmt Tartable Qheftion.

1664.

Moliair Yari^ jj^.To Ca/hpaid for 14 Bales pack'd in Felts w' 50 (JlintiLrsii %60 per Quintar- iro dntojor 10 Rngots without Felts w 2 1 Quintars at ^61 PrrQuhuar _ ^
ToCuftomand Port Charges

, drc ^ ^
To Provifions a^ ^ 2 per centum

.

-^ ^ „ r .
The Account Currant of the Adventurers

T(T Galls forthefirft Coftof 60 Bags ,

To Cotton Wools for the firft cofts of x 600 Bags
To Chamlets for the firft cofts of 1 60 p<

Dr.

To Mdlwir Yarn for the cofts of 14 Bales 10 Faoaots ^
ToCalTipaid the Captain fir the Comp. Primlge—_.
To the faid paid him the B Jlance due I
Smrru the 20"' September, 1 66^. Thomas Chilin^orth. 15150

Dr

R

Broad Cloaths in equal Adventure
T.0 Simon SeoerJtotieioTc /^^ p« coft . ,

To the faid for 8 Months Intcreft . ^To Stock of John Collins Disburfed for Package drc —^To the laid for Cuftoms, Charges,. Sealing, and Warehoufe-room

n!ip If"".^^ ' proportion of 3 5' allowed for Accomptant-

To the Stocks of .the Adventurers for their equal Dividend-

II

_ _ „ ,. Stock oi John speed
To Cottons for his moity of 80 p' and 50 Rowlcs

to Fuftians for his moity of 43c p

Dr.

at firft cofts.

To Chamlets for his j of 40 p» divided

ToBallancediicto compleat the Provenue of hisStock

To Gallsfor27Bagsncat^VcSSl^!'"o' -
^'

I.

7C0
28

2

II

3
_46o
1206

213

406
80

t»4
so

00
00

00

05 oa

11 Si
°3 o|

15

00
00 00

00

00

157 01

-lll\21
1002 CO

I5>2 10 00



The Leidger of the htvant Partable Queftion,

66i\.

'eft.

fer Contra Mohair Yarn G r,

By the Account Currant of the Adventurers for the firft Cofts Iporn thither—

^

Per Contra theXccount Currant of the Adventurers

By Broad C loaths for the neat proceed of 43 p* —
By Bayes for the neat proceed of 120 p' _ p— —

—

By Searges for the proceed of 100 p» -^——r-r-
By Perpetuano's for the proceed of 60 p« • " ——

—

By Kerfies for the proceed of 3 20 p>

; —

Cr.

•^

4542

$96-7

2919

823
4C40

15150

60
00

13

00
oo

73

I

Fer contra Broad Cloaths Equipartable Cr.

20 By Thomas chillinovporth FaAor at Smirm for the neat proceed of 43
peeces there fold

1^64.

\^ril

i66^,

K^fril

Jamar.

By Profit and Lofs Partable for the Profit of the returns by Cloth

Stock of Jo/jn Speed

By Bayes for 120 p' in a partable Adventure for Smirnacoft

By Stock of Jo/&» Co///«/ for Monies paid him towards Cuftoms
By Broad Cloths for his f of the gains thereby

By Profit partable for his Proportion of the Gains •

John Hethergood. Dyer
By Bayes in Voyage to Smirna for Dying 1 20 p'

By Kerfies in Ditto Voyage for Dying 3 20 p» —
By Ballance owing ;^^:^ ;^^^—

;

Cr.

i

991
ti4

ito6

J 82

18

153
248

lOOZ

90
96
6

192

18 os»

04'o6

03 03

00
00
c8

09 II

I

00 07

00 00
00
00

00

Q.



The Leidgerofthehtva.ntPartable Queftiort,

1 66^.
Decemb

1664.

Vecemb

Jamar.

\66fif.

Vecemb

\66ac.

A^rtl

Stock of Henry <^Miirvail

To Mohair Yarn for the firft Cofts of the whole Parcel

Dr.

— To Profit Pa rtable for the 12 per Centum gzins^ ^

I o To Simon Segerjlone for 3 of his Ballance to be adventured in Broad-cloths

1 1 To Galls for the Moity of 30 Bags to be adventured to Dantzick

16 To Chamlets for the f of the value of 40 p« divided —

Stock of John CoUtns Dr.

To Stock of 7cA»5/'^f^forCafti received towards pflyment of Cuftoms-
John CoUtns Dr.

To Simon Segerjione for the f of his Ballance to belaid out in Broad-

Cloaths for the next adventure

To Galls for his Moity of 33 Bags bought of the Company to Ship off

for Dantzick

To f^yibraham Bennet for Cafh received in part of Cotton Wool — -

To Philif Clarke for Calh received in part of Chamlets
To Chamlets for f of the value of 40 p» divided

To i^braham Bennet received upon Compofition for his Debt •

To Cottons for the Moiety of the firft Cofts of 80 p» and 50 rov/les to

Ship for Spain

To Fuftians for the Moity of the Cofts of 430 pecces-

To Ballance due tohimfelf upon this Account i^^:^^

Simon Segerjione Clothier Dr.
To Cotton Wools for 6©o Bags w?r<»4o^C--3q" at 3* fer Cent.

Bayes Partable in Voyage to Smirna
To Stock of John speed ioTc 120 p» Coft with Charges
To John Hethergood Dyer, for Dying the fame •

Dr.

To Stock of John CoUtns disburfcd for Cuftoms outwards
To Profit Partable for the neat gains ,-.

I.

16-1

117
80

1635

18

167

117
291

400
80

250

213

406

2497

1229

582

90

729



The Leidger of the Lt^^nt Partable Qjiefiton.

Stockoi HenryJMarvail Cr.

By Searges for lOo p^ Colcheller in a partable Adventure no Sniirna.

By Perpetuanos in Ditto Voyage for 60 p' coft •— —
By Broad Cloaths for t of their neat gains ^

By Profit partable for his Proportion tliereof •

By Bailance owing h'j He»ry \J\'[arvail

5(5i rojool

178 ; 10 oc

1

306 ^9 ,6_

4.?5 ^^ c>4

1635

25

Stock of "John Collins Cr.

By Kerfies for 320 p» in a partable Adventure to Smirnn the firft coits

vi'ith Package, are as/'^r particulars

By the faid for Cuftoms outward
By Bayesinai/V/^oVoyage forCuftomsof 120 p'

By Searges partable for Cuftoms of 100 p'

By Perpetuanos partable for Cuftoms of 60 p'

By Broad Cloaths for Package of 3 Bales

By the faid for Charges, Cuftoms, Sealing and Warehoufe -

By Lofs partable disburfed for a Feaft at the Ships letting out

John Collins

By Galls for Cuftoms inwards disburfed

Bythel'aid for Freight

By Cotton Wool for the Cuftoms .

'—^

By the laid for Freight •

By Shto for other Charges

Cr.

X5 07

934 00 oc.

18 03 0-1
I

13 1
00 oc

j

4!oi °3

2 lo^.i'^c

2 !i5iQ=

By Turky Clramlets for the Cuftoms
By Lois partable allowed for disburfing the Cuftoms
By the faid allowed for Stating the Account
By Broad Cloaths for j of the gains thereby-

By Profit partable for his Proportion of that Dividend

Simon Segerjlone ^ Cr.
By Broad Cloaths for 43 p» fold the Company as per particulars

By the faid for 8 Months Intereft thereof .

By Bailance carried to the Stocks of the Adventurers each fto be made
good in Cloath for another Adventure

Bayes Cr
By Thomas chillingveorth Faiftor ztSmirna. for their neat proceed as fer\

Account '•—

;

^z^rp.-ooi

1

1

05

ij

32

125

600

9
128

20

20

153

402

2497

10.00

00:00

08 '06

joo'oo

[oo ;oo

loo .00

12 :00

OOjOO

1

00 100

1

00; 00

10. 8v

' 17^11

700 00

2800

_5oi_ 05

1229 05 00

00

00

00

72P 15

Q.^

CO



The Leidger of the Ltwsint Partable Queliion,

20
2

Searges Tripartite in Voyage to Smir»a

To Stock of Henry Oilarvail for icO p' of Ctlchejlers coH—^—
To Stock of Jfl/(>«C(»///wdisburred for Cuftoms outwards

To Profit Partable for the neat gains •

Dr.

Perpetuanos Partable in ditto Voyage

To Stock of Henry <JMarvailior the Cofts of 60 peeces -

To Stock of Jofm Collins disburl'ed for Cuftonis outwards

To Profit Partable for the neat gains — •

Dr.

Kerfies Partable in Voyage to Smirm
To Stock of John Collins fox -^zo p' coft with Package

To John Hethergoodiox Dying

Dr.

To Stock of John Collins disburfed for Cuftoms outwards

Thomas chillingworth Fador at Smirnx Dr.

To Broad Cloaths ^
j,
43 Cloaths

To Bayes

To Searges

To Pcrpetuarios-

ToKerfics

for the neat

't proceed of

291900
340II3
82300
404000

15 1 5073

I,

561

4
284

850

178

2

205

P34
96

_i8o3
1048 03

991 18

739 15

850105
205|i5

1010.00

3787 14

Galls Partable Dr.

To Thomas chtUtngvoorth for the firft Cofts of 60 Bags at Smirna

To John Collins disburfed for Cuftoms

To the faid disburfed for Freight and Charges

To Profit Partable for the neat gains

Cotton Wool 1600 Bags Partable

To Thomas chillingworth for the firft Cofts at Smirna —
To John Collins for the Cuftoms by him disburfed

To the laid for Freight and other Charges

Dr.

'Xo'^l'raham Bennett for t\\t]s\di&tyoi hlsdebtloftby Compgfition
To Profit Partable for the neat gains

Chamlets 1 60 Peeces Partable

To TfjomM chillingworth for the firft Cofts as/'fr Account
To John Collins for the Cuftoms and Charges disburfed

To the Farmers of the Cuftoms for the Additional Impoftdue^
To Profit Partable for the neat gains

Dr.

159 C7

15 08

3»

211
42£

1907
135

609
250

_J58
3275

556
128

£4
211

960

0;

0<

-

Oi

0(

01

0«

ot

oc

oc

oc

oc

oc

00

04
00
00

08

00



sept.

'Sept.

1664.

Sept.

famar.

1554.

Sept.

^aHHitr.

The Leidgerof the L^VdLnt Partable Quefiion,

Searges Cr.

By ThMtM Chillingvforth for the Qeat proceed of ioo p« 850

Perpetuano's
By Thorrnu chollingveorth for the neat proceed of 6c5 p'

Cr,

Kerfies Partablc

By T'i6cw<«jC/'/V//»^tf//^^fortheneatproceedof 320 p«

By Lofs Partable for the Ballance loft on this Commodity

Cr.

205

lOIO

—I
104

flf. D.

05 09

rj 00

^

\666f.

"Oecemh

iitti

Becemh

Tiecemb \(,

1 h<mai chillingoperth

60 BagsBy Galls

By Cotton Woolf forthefirft '^i 600 Bags
By Mohair Yarn f Cofts of j 14 Bales i o Fangots
ByChamlcts 5 Cr^opeeces

Cr.l ^

By Lofs partable for the Ships Comp. Primage,and Averidge ^
By Ditto for the Ballance paid the Cap' and by tljp Adventu- > <J

rers eiven him 5 ^

2227j54
5406

6000
l_

15150.73

Galls Cr.

By John Hethergood, Dyer for 27 Bags netto 'j'jC fold him at 2 ' 10'

By John Collins tor his Moiety of 3 3 Bags Shipt in Partnership for Dantzick

By Stock of Jehn Speed for his Moiety thereof ^

Cottonwool Cr.

hy Simon Segerfione Clothier for 600 Bags ffcWo 409C-3q" fold him at 3'

per Centum

"^yAbraham Bennet for 400 Bags nettoz'j^C fold him at 2' - i ^'percent. —
By John Saunders for 600 Bags Ibid him netto 4 1 oC at 3 ' in barter •—

159
ipoy

1135

556

13

15

"3787

I5?2

117

_LL7
426

1229

791
1230

3250

Chamlets Cr.

By Thillip cUrke Mercer for 4 Bales q' 120 Peeces by meafure 2400 Yards

Sold him at 6' per Yard

By the Stocks of the three Adventurers for 40 peeces equally Shared by

meafure, and valued at

720

240

960

00.00
o3'o4

3 04

—



Ihe Leidger of the Levant Partable Queftion,

1 66^.

1 66^.

Dtccmh

1 66^.

Deceml^

Dt:ccmb l6

\66A[.

Veccmi i6

Mohair Yarn
Fourteen Bales in Felts.

Ten Fangots ^yithout Felts.

Dr.

To Thomas chilUngworth for the firft Cofts

To Profit partable for the neat gains —.

—

Farmers of theCuftoms
ToBillanceflanding out due to them- t

Dr.

"35

1271

54

0.

00

0.

04
07

II

00

Abraham Bennett Dr,

To Cotton Wool for400 Bags netto 2 73c fold him at 2' 18' /fr Ce»t.—

John Saunders Clothier Dr.
To Cotton Woolfor 600 Bags wf«<» 4x0c fold him in Barter at ^^fercent,

To Ballancedueto him ^

Cottons Dr.
To John S.xttnders for 80 p« of Northern or Kendal Cottons for Wrappers

at 20 Yards each at 6^ fer Yard
Tothefaidfor 50 Manchefter Rowlcsq'40 Yards each is 2000

Yards at 35 6^

—

To the faid for Drefling and Dying at 1 5 »a p'in Colours

Fuftians Dr.
To John S.'unders for ^00 T^* oi Manchefters containing 38 Yards each, at

36»/'f/'pecce

To the laid for 1 30 pceces of Lancafliire Millains at 2'-

Tothefaidfor 12 Drumfatsfor Package

7Pi 1 41 00

la^o

1239

00
10

10

00
001

00

40

3JO

37

427

00

00
10

10

00

00'

540
260
12

"812

00

00
00

00



T^le Leidger ofthe Levant Partable Queflion,

Mohaif Yarn
By Stock of Henry LMarvail for his Contrad for them
By the faidfor the 12 per Centum Profit agreed——«

—

Cr.

16

25

25

Farmers of the Cuftoms Cr.

By Chamblets forthe Additional Impoftof 160 pBeces neat 640' at 2'

/"fr pound value at i^^'' pound

_JLif
1271

0.

07

II

^4

i^braham Bennett

By John Collins for Cafti paid in paft

Cr.

By the faid for the Moiety of the Debt upon Compofition
By Cotton Wool for the other Moiety loft

John Saunders

By Cottons received in Barter as in ditto Account
By Fuftians fo jeceived

Cr.

Cottons Cr.
By John Collins iot the Moiety of their Cofts fer contra^ being by him

intended for S^ain in another Partnerfhip

By Stock of John Sfeed for the other Moiety•— —

Fuftians

By John Collins for one Moiety for his Adventure to Spain

By Stock of John Speed fer the other Moiety —
Cr.

29IJI4
250 c#
250

191

437
_8£2
I23P

213

427

406
406
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00
00

00
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00

GO

CO
00

00
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00

00



lie Leidger of the Levant Tartable Quefiion,

1654.

Decern. 16

1664.

Sept.

Januar.

jAfitiar, 15

phi/ip Clark Merest Dr.

To Chamlets for 1 20 p' in 4 Btiles q' 2400 Yards fold him at 6'per Yard

LofTes Partablc outwards

To Stock of Joh» Collins disburfed at a Feaft

Dr.

To Kerfies for the Ballance loft by that Commodity •

To the Proportional part of 20' for Accomptantfhip and of 1
5

' gratuity

given the Captain to be placed here •-

LolTcs homewards
To the remainer of the faid 3 5 ' placed here •

Dr.

To Thomas chilliKgworth for the Primage, &c. of Goods homeward paid

the Ships Comp.
To Jo/m Co///wfor DisburfingtheCuftoms, drc. •

To iiioadCIoaths for its Proportion of the Profits of thereturnes-

To Ballance being the Proportional Dividend :—:-— —-^

Profit Partable Dr.

To Stock of Joh» Speed for its Proportion —

—

To Stock of He»rj/ \^arvailfot its Proportion

To John Collinshx his Proportion —

l.\s.

24809
30609
402

957

Ballance of the former Account
To John Hethergeod Dyer owing by him
To Philip clerke Mercer, owing by him
To Stock of Hefirjf LMarvail^ owing by him

Dr.

I.

720

38

18

16

13

20

214

_957
1283

6
320

_435

762



The Leidger of the Levant Partable Quejlion,

20

Philip Clark Mercer
By John Collins for Cafh paid him in part —i—

By Account of Ballance born thither

Cr.

Profits Partable outwards
By Bayesfor the neat gains " •

By Searges for the gains

By Perpetuano's for the gains

Cr.

By Broad Cloths equipartable for part of the Accomptan^fliip , and gra-

tuity to be charged there —

^

Profits Partable homewards
By Galls for the neat gains—

Cr.

By Cotton Wool for the gains of 1 600 Bags
By Chamblets for the gains of 1 60 pieces

ByMohair Yarn for the §eat gains on that Commodity

I,

4C0

320

720

44
J 84
25

3

319

558
211

_I36

1283

Per ContraAccount of Ballance

Shewing towhom the fame is due.

Cr.

By John Saunders due to him ——.

'

Bj*the Farmers of theCuftomsduetothem
By Stock of John Speed due to it upon Ballance -
By John Cff///>?jductohimupon Ballance

F I 7^1 S.

THis Book is fo vpell Corrected, that there is not found ahwe onepenny

Errour in the Sums , and that tn the Ship Qitefiion : Pun£lations , //

veant'mgy the Reader mayfupply.

9

64

553

762

lopo
00 00
03 II

120;

06104
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A Catalogue of Books, e^r. Sold by Robert Horne, at the South

Entrance of the Royal Exchange , London,

LEx ^JiiercAtoria, Compleat, the laft Edition , Folio.

Sir i^illiam Daz'e»a»t's Works , Folio.

The Merchants Map of Commerce ^ by Levpts Roberts \ Folio,

Concordance to th^HolyScrvprnxts^ Folio. The beft.

Lord Cokes tnfiittites^ in Four Parts , Folio.

Lord Dyers Reports , Folio.

BrmvKS Abfolute Accomptant , Folio.

Coke's Traftof the Trade of England, Quarto.

Concordances^ to Bind up with Bibles , in Qmrto^ OSiavo^ Twelves.

yipprentices Time entertainer Accomptantly^ or the^rf of Accomptantfljtp^y Richard Dafforn,'ij^i

Englands Treasure by Foreign Trade , by Tho. Mun , Octavo.
,

Sincere Convert, by Tho. shefperd , Oclavo,

The Hiftory of Japan , O^avo. f
t^dvicefor Bills of Exchange , hy John Marius , OUavo.

ClaviUs Tables of Intereji and Rebate , with Valuation of Anuities ,' (^c. by Roger ClaviS^

i^ccompts ready Caji up, icColvingm^nyMillions of Queftions, hy Richard Ho^es y OUavt

Johnfons Vulgar andDecimal Arithmetick, with Tables of Intereft and Rebate, &f' Tvoelves

jP//'/<'j of all forts, fromthcbiggeft totheleaft.

Bills of Lid'ing^in French, Dutch, Spanijbyltalian y and Englijb,

Bills of Debt, Single, or Obligatory.

Indentures for the ivejl-jndies,

Pollices of AlTurance.

Alfo, j'

i

Bonds, Paper, Paper-Books, Journal and Leidgers, Pocket-Books 5 Wax^
Pens, Ink, &c. of the Beft.

( ,

Alfo,

Lockyers Pills.

Matthews Pills.
''

'

Buckworths Lozenges. ^

Turners Dentiffrices, '

Rhodocanaces Spirit of Salt. 4

Dr. Manwarings Scorbutick and Antivenereal Pills.

Elixir Proprietatis. ,

Elixir Salutis.

Sir Kenelm Digbys Sympathetica! Powder.
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^ T H E

P R E F A C E
T O

The R E A D E R.

// E intrififecalfcope ofany Maxime^ Courteous and (therein) Learned Reader^

hath either to purpofe a benefit or a pleafure, whereof generous Spirits in effe&

never will muk^ any difference^ but at a difiance, in that they will get the tr»e

Benefit by the folid Pleafure , and the infallible Pleafure by the Benefit thereof. We
ufe to fupplj the decay ofcorporalJirength by neceffary Food and Nourijhment. Our Spi-

rit or Mind (within fpeakingwith us) cannot otherwife well be fed, but by folid Learnings

yet never be futisfied-^ which is aflrange thing ofthe more than humane mindofMan, in

that no man in this tranfitory condition will be found neverfo ingenious and learned who
could not yet learn and comprehend mitch more. Our Mind is no circumftred veffel, that

C0i{ld but contain a certain quantity.) nay it is infinite, endlefs, unfeanhable, all- capable,

that in all things canfind a period, five in it felf and haply can bewearied out, but ne-

ver befatisfiedand replenijlied with Learning and Knowledge fo much as not todefire to

1{K0W and learn jiill much more. Now if naturally all Men are defirous of Knowledgef
then the quefiion is. Why fuch a dejfre is not apparent andvifible with all men .<? Anfever,

In as much as an hungry Stomach hath no appetite for loathfome nor over-hot Meats
,

whereofit cannot partake, fo likewife tvery man defirts to know, but not ever that which

is neceffary and requifite for him, nor by the means he abhors and fhuns: nay many men
defire for raw and unwholfomfruits when theyjiand more in need ofBhyfick.

Some are ofopinion that it is much better to learn but one thing artificially andfunda-
mentally, than to l^ep our Jelves pel- mel upon many Sciences at once. But others there are

that thinl{ tbemfdves to be expert of all things, andyet never defire to learn fo much per-

feQly as but a (Ingle one. For the firfl opinion thefe Reafons and Arguments here enfufng

are alledged : Whereas Knowledge and Sciences being gifts of the Mind and treafures ofthe
Spirit, asalfo thefelicity of Riches doth notconfifiin the poffeffion, but lawful! ufe thereof,

fo likewife it is injufficient to k»ow much, butjuch Knowledge indeed mnfi be improved^

which can be performed much better by fuch a man that makes hut one thing his conftant

ftudy, than by another who learns much, but altogether imperfeUly.^ thence it comes that a
great confufionis occafionedinthe Alind ofManas incapable to comprehend feveral things
(no more than our eye properly can obje& but one thing) at once. If we con^der the fhort'

nefs ofour Life, and the many'things We are toftudy, then We will fee we liave fcarce time

enough to learn but that one thing whereunto we are ordained by Nature. And from thence

it is why that excellent Lord and Chancellour <7/England, Verulam, was of Opinion that

there fliould be written a particular book of every Creature, as a book.ofSalt,abook ofSul-
phur, and another book.ofCoals, &c. For (faith he) in thatwe defire to know all things^ we
do not h^ovp any thing perfe&lys, no more thanthe current ofa River having feveralarms
or irregular ways will run as fwiftly as that which flows ftreight forward and regularly.

Riany men ifcompelled againft their 9wn inclination unto any ifork,ofthe Brain, (for that

of
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of the hands having another Nature) canferfdt but little to pitrpo/ebjr all their Indiijlry^

and thence it is fuid, that fnch a one is born (at it trcre) for Poctrj/, and another far P.un-

////^, or Mufti k , and the likje- Hut forafmuch at there never hath been any body indued by

Nature rcilh all pjfts together and at once, Jo a man can be but fit for one thing, and if

educated and inflruUed in the fume from his minority, he may certainly attain to the

highejl pitch ofpcrfcSion. But thofe men ivho thint{to learn all together are moft lil^t un-

to a certain country Stpaiu that endeavoured to full the Ilorfcs tail altogether offat once.

But thofe who are of opinion that many things, if not perfectly-, yet fufficiently unty

be learned and comprehended altogether at one and the fame time, do aliedge thefe and i

the like Reajbns, viz. That there is nothing in this world which hath not many ufei and
benefits, and tofind out which require i many ways trial ^ but what Science if there which

is Hot united and knitted with many other Arts ^ therefore, fay they, it is neceffary that tg I

Jhoiild be comprehended and brought together, according to aft, in an orderly Method.

•

The mind ofman being a perpetualand conflantfire that cannot be kept long by ontPiB^

it being an immortal Spirit that cannot be fatisfied in this concave offading vanity, butk
ordJincd as it ivcre to fearch and apprehend the great mijlerict ofGod and its own Nature^

Who if it then that will refill furh a power except he that doth not underftand the foM)^

within himfelf^ So likewifc is the Term of Life not toofijort, if it were not Jhortcnedby-

iinprofitable work , ^»d Death furthered by a diforderly living. From whence is it th^t

the innate dcjtre to l^now all things comes , if we muji content our felves with bnt om
thing-., which yet not onely would be tedious, but alfo of little advantage and benefit to «y
Jincc there is no part which contains allthe rcjl, but they arc divided diftinUly and peculiar:

ly according to their dimerifions ^ Confidering the Knowledge ofmany Tongues, it firji auv.

given unto the Apofiles for the propagation of the Word of God, and at this dayjlillii

very neceffary for all Divines. Why then Jlmildit befaid, this man doth underfiand the

Hebrew, and therefore he cannot learn the Symck or Arabick T<^»^«f, another dothjpeai^

Latin, and therefore he cannot learn Italian or Spanilh ^ To the contrary, it will rather

follow, that filch a man can attain to the knowledge ofthe reji by fo much the eafieras he

dothfpeakor underfiand the Original: the like condition it hath with all other Partt. ^

The deciding of this Qluefiion conftfis firfi in its proper Senfe, and then in the difference

ofmens Spirits, ifby the word Part or Science be ttnderfiood the original Knowledge of*
thing, then it will rather be better to know all or much than but one thing-^ but ifthere be

meant by it aforetafic and learning in part onely, then it will be better to k»ow but one

thing fingly, well and throughly, than many things poorly. For a fi)ot into the mark, »" bet»

ter than twenty at rovers j a Science leading unto truth is better than hundred others that

lead offfrom truth. But how we are to Jhun all needlefs fuperfiuity, and to trace the nex^

way unto all manners oflearnings we will refer the Reader to its place. ^
,

But inafmuch atthejhapes and Gefiuret of all men are differing one from another, A
likewifc are their Spirits, Some there are indeed who refemble thofe beauties that eajtlf

can win every heart to themfelves-., and unto fuch nothing feems impojfible, but they are apt

to learn all things which they undertake without any difficulty. Some are of a meanerfirt,
7rhich for the mofl part are more fit for the common life, they learn much by diligent Indn-

ftry, but remain ever in their apprentifi}ip, and never are contented with what they pur-

chaje. Butfome are altogether deformed Spirits, being fcarce fo apt to dijcern whaljervet

for their livelyhood, andfuch men (for the mofi part) mufi maintain themjilvcs by their

lifndy-craft workand drudgery. The Scope alfo is confidcrable which fome one or other men
aims at, and whereunto his objeH it prefixed j that man that is addiSed unto a certain

principal Science, mufi bejiow his Indujtry much otherwife than he who fiiidies butfor hit

fleafiire. Tis the faying of Plato, that Nature (defiining every man unto a certain thing)

did beftow untofome Men a Gold Mind,tofi>me other Men an Argentine Mind, and to the

rcfi a mind of Iron -.^ and it is well kpown that one Metall is not appliablc nor fit infiead of

another, hut each in itsproperplace: and in fitch a skjlfiiU uje conjifieth the felicity of Go-

Ternments. And
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Sciences, and a1/good tb/tigs, for the general dealing in Juch pretious Commodities: lu't

Me enemies of Fcrtue ought not to he admittedthereunto. To which end the Authourof this
|Bo<?/- did venture to appew upoti the Stage and rubliek MarketpUe with hispjf Summer-
n^//i, of A ihoit Metlj(xl and New way o(" Accounts, for the manage and dealinz of
mthe rejl : withallconfejjing that the Ex, ellemy thereof conjijls not m it's literal compojurc,
ht in the wife praHice and uje thereof; no more than a Harp {or fame other mufical In-
Vument) mth its feveral and dijlintt Jlnngs, of it Jelf xviH give any comfort, if it he
\tjlrained unto a pleafant and dclightjull Harmony or,tune by [fume skilfuU Hands .• yet
||r all that it may fitly he termed an Artificial and Exuuifite Mirrcur of other Afyjfer/es at
t is of Divinity, Jujlice, Reajon of State and natural Maximes. As for iii/lance, whereas
there immediately proceeds jrom the onely Cod, the Holy Trinity, producimi^ Life, Liqfii
Love and all Effential goodnefs, which furthermore appear in Ieveralpower]uU o'peraiiinL

:
as it doth in Faith, Charity, Hope, Patience, Humility, Prayers, and all other Fertues •

andfo to the glory ofGod the Authour and the good of manperpetually are goin<[^ about cir-
cular, as it were, for all Eternity : So likewije proceeds from, the account of the Stock a
Treble account of all Effetls, Money and Gain; andjrom which furthermore rife and <rrow
all the other accounts. Debtors and Creditors, as its confequent branches and houghs. tliU
ri:turning from Balance to Balance, unto the firft Soring and Original therjeof. And for-
afmuch as Faith without Charity in a manner is dead, folikewifewill be the Ejfate without

.
Gain, the one being revived and cherijhed'liy the other : whereas to the contrary it were
a/together dead and unprofitable if gain were wanting; but being together they are as it
were, one the body, and the other the foul and life thereof.

Truth, Juflice and Equity being rcprefented, in that the leafi Fault, Error or Tranf-
greJfoH will not be undijcovered or unremedied by the Balance, as an infallible Vmpne
i-nd jujl Judge thereof.

Moreover concerning things Polemical and Private, itwill fhew with much eafe and de-
light how we may not onely keep and preferve that which uTe have already in our pnflrjlian.

lut alfo lorn it mayfitly be augmented and improved. But that conjifls chiefly in the wed'
I'dcred application thereof; and cfpecially ij we obferve thefe enfuinq^ Rules, viz. Devout
I'layers, diligent Induflry, a merry Mind, a Conjcience void of offence, not to inquire
jjlcr Strange things, not to believe our own Fancy, not to be offended at a merry Word in
jijl ; tofeek Honour among our likenefs, to inflrull the Ignorant, to learn of the H'lfe, to ask
ivhat we do not underfland, to be courteous towards all Men

; feeing it is an infallible

Masime, IVhofpeakMvell will be commended, ivho doth wellwill be done well unto, who ftrives
after renown mufl behave himfelf gentle, who miflikes fmcerity cannot be counted pious

As for example, if our Ability and Effetis rightly be flated to account, then we may make
ufe thereofeven with profit and pleafure, either in our life-time or at our deceafe, both as a
Mirrour, Inventory, Teflament and Lafl will towards our Heirs andSucccffours. Befides that
we may fee from time to time how far the. Talent which Godhath trufledus with correfpondetb
ivtth the improvement, how nigh the Gain doth balance the Lofs, in which dcfetls appear
and how any thing amifs may be remedied. Item, what courfe might be taken towards any
advantageous dejign and occafwn, with fucb like innumerable Confequences, which for bre-
vities Jake are left to theferious Confideration of the Ingenious PraHicioner.

As for the common and ufual way of thefo called \ia\m-\ Book-keeping, the \uthourjf
this Book is not Ignorant : but feeing thofe Volumes which as yet are exflant in feveral lan-

guages are altogether very large and circumflantial, confifltng commonly of 1,6,7, or more
Books, as is Memorialor f4''afle-book,Cafh book. Book ofCharges and Expences,Book of Bills

of Exchange, Books of Accounts, Bills and Acquittances, Copy-book, Journal, Menfal,
Annual and Lieger, &c. and in regard that hitherto no fuch*Exatl andfhort Method did
arrive to his hand, he didprefume, fo as for the good of the Puhlick and the love to his

(' Neighbour,
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iJehhlour, to compofe this Jhort ahridgment of a well-proportioned and ordered Principal-

book or Lieger, containing as it were all the reji as aforefaid, with this cCttfidence, that hatf^

ly he may prove at leafl ufefuU andferviceable unto Jome that are capable thereof; deft-

ring neither Vain-glory nor undeferved Blame for all his pain and indnfiry, but rather hopiiit \

that the curious Practitioner will not be found negligent at any occafion to fupply the imper-

feliion of this work with his moreperfpicuous Ingeniofity, and where he fhaHfee it neceffary,

to add fuch other accounts requifite thereunto as would beautife the whole Strullure fo.

much the more. He for his part is very willing to be inflrulied by any ingemous man. Hot

onely in this, but alfo in all other things, beingaffured thathe didnotatle^ifhvife intend td

offend any body, if not haply he hath made way for many others unto Vertue and Knowledge^

accounting the fmgularity of this Work as an unmoveable Pillar on the High-ways, by which

an unexpetied Traveller mayfare well, and another more expert one not be J'erved at rfij.

And moreover it can be pofftble that the like Work would be unfeaftble unto many, tvho aU

t^iough they did not want jufficient Skill and Knowledge, yet had need of indufiry and

opportunity requifite thereunto. A fhort Account without either pleafure or profit mufl needi

be tedious: the Proportion of goodnefs is the thing aimed at, and not the Multiplicity of

words. The love of a man towards his Country and Zeal unto all Liberal Sciences are cotH.:

mendable onely in their purity and naked fincerity. Part ofLearning is a fpecial ^ft of

God imparted unto man, and is not prohibited by his Law, but by the Ordinances ^ Ma.
hornet; leading from evil untogood, mitigating the prefent infirmities, andgoverningtbf

appetite. What Socr^ttsJaid once of a Looking glafs ; that cannot improperly be appliedtV

parts and learning; Tea if a man onely for his internal Intelletis and not for his extertidl

Regard is to he counted a man, then refpeU is thiefly to he had unto its adomation and em-

lellifhment, andfo the Proverb is verified, Speak that I may fee you. That man onely h
to he accounted Wife whofe Knowledge is more for.Profit than for an Outward fhew : for it

needs mujl he better to know yet fgmethingthough needlefs, than to know nothing at all.

Farthermore, it refls yet to fay, that thofe men who are determined to publifh anything

in print, are mofl like to thofe who are building on the publick flreets, they mufi get the

ftones either from old buildings or out ofa new Quarry: the firft isnotfo di^cult, andyet
requires almofi moreinduftry than skill; but the other being moreCumbrous andHonourable.

Of fuch a literal Fabrick we ire firft to calculate the whole Architetlure, and then to

begin at the loweft Foundation, and fo raife it by little and little very artificially and cu-

rioufly to the top; if otherwife we defire not to get more Blame than Fame by it, or tolofe

again the Renoivn which at firft we didget by the work thereafter enfuing. Thofe Scofferi

that pafs by we muft fuffer to talk andjtidge their fill of it, with this afurance, that ethers:

again willjudge very meanly of their Judgement.

There are fo many hooks puhlifhed that itfeems almofi difficult weUfo chufeofthem: yet

of thofefeveralforts of Spirits of men many more are to be found that will differ in opinioa

and judgment; and therefore we ought not fo much to look upon the Ingenious onely, neither

. upon the VnskilfuU, nor upon the Niggards, nor upon the Lovers ofPoefy, Painting, or

of Mufick, &c. hut upon all together, as Pipes and Organs, conveying Knowledge unto our

Capacity. I mufi confefs we live in a skilfull time, wherein Circumjpellion is very necef-

fary, and never will be immature as well in Writing as in Speaking. Certes, no fufficient

Schools have been had as yet, in which upon all occafion we could have learned eitherfo to

order and temper our Speech and Silence, or to appropriate the Knowledge of all Sciences

unto our feIves. Ingenious men having even as well different affetls, and the better opinion

are fometimes in variance amongfl themfelves. One man cannot wellfafhion his things,

another did not reade much; one wants Words, another lacks Difcretion andKnowledge, a

third needs will appropriate Parts and Eloquence altogether unto himfelf, defining to be

heard ofevery body, hut himfelfwill not hearken to any body ; not confidering that there is a

time tofpeak, and another time to be filent, never a one in which all at once is to befipoken.'

It u of more than but a little concernment, that a man from his minority is addilled unto'

good books and company, to the end that pretious time might not be loft, which God had at

jirft in fuch an Bfteem, that he required the feventh part thereof at the Sabbath, whereas'
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of all other things he commanded hut the tenth part to he given. N^ow inafmuch as we are
to fhun and negletl bad andfoolljh Books, (h likewife are ive ( as I conceive in my opinion)
to flie and abhor the vitious and naw^t^nes^ JinofJ^n^ieMe n not fafe by the firfl, and
by thefecond our Mind cannot be f^ti^i^dy He whaj}eqnent'f lewd company mufl either be
tik^ unto them, or elfe he their Adversary ; nay, he mitfl either vindicate their Vices and
Malice, or not refift their Ignorance. Many Contrarieties and Enmities there are hid in
Nature (whofe caufes are notyet fpuf/d put) hut no.gr.eater Con.t);,ar^ie^ji or EkmitiTSlin he
had betwixt Vertue attd Vice, k^iowledge and Ignorance, than mprofiiable 'Books and
Exercifes or Difcourfes, for they rather will infetl good manners, than good Books and
Jolid Difcourfes and Extrcifes wiU remedy ill manners; <and fiheitrpnte few things
there may be in a naughty Book which are haply riotj^ le flighhd)yit'they ever will be
either of an acetous or difguftfull tafie, mofl like unto thofe wildfruits ofan ingrafted Tree
which neither can he eaten hy_ a dainty mouthy nor digefled by afeeble Stomach.

.. ',:•.; :. '^-z
."'.' .'/!!. Ij':-\'1.0''\ '.':['.-.' jf""^

Who HOW of the Readers do perfwade themfelves that the Au^tiw, of: this ^'ink feJj^s to
purchafe a lafling name, greatly deceive themfelves in their conceived opi>fion\,£or hefuf-
ficiently did learn to diflinguifh the Vanity offuch purpofe ; anddoth know very wtll^ that
in this Mortality nothing immortal can he had or gotten. Why thenfhoulJamhfihefo bold
as to boafi of that which is not his, feeing he received all, and efpecially the'gift of the
Mind, originally of God, according to the known Scripture in James |. ij. iEi|(9ry ^ood
gift and every perfeft gift is from above, and cometh down from the Fathei; of Ligfits.

Ecclefiailicus i. i. Ail wifedom cometh of the Lord, and is with him for 'ever. The
Vanity offuch Remembrance is in many mens opinion, and commonly in fuch mMiDljd ifwid

leafl of all.. But what is the Name ofman elfe hut a volatilefound that flies awliy v^h the
lightnefs ofthe Air ? Why then fhouldfuch afhadow of Vanity eclipfe the eye^f t/ur crazie
fnind? What would it avail to our foul (after its farewell taken from the World) if it

could partake of the fame Vain-glory or not? For neither can the grievous torment ofHell
he mitigated or moderated, nor the Eternal Joy of Heaven be Augmented thereby. ' And
yet neverthelefs many men are thus drunk ivithfuch dejireof Vain glory, that they net hein&

fenfible oftheir own Mind will be confounded at lafl. ^ut much lefs is the Authours defign tp

get great Riches and Wealth by his undertaking, he being as it were his own Accomptant
and one that mufl purchafe his pleafure and profit with great pain and induflry. That
man that is not ignorant of the little efleem which all Arts of PeacS have had in thefe.later

times of War, will believe very eafily that very little can be goti hut more he lofi than
gained by writing of Books. To conclude, the fcope of this work is chiefly intendedfor the
delightfuH benefit of the ingenious Praliitioner, in that fuch things are propounded and
Jlatedwhich at his pleafure he canprallife and reform accordingto his occafion andinduflry,
unto whofe cordial and continual affeHion we recommend ourfelves. '

'
'

But aj/orMomus and thofe Scurrillours that cenfure and hlame ^11 things, voe fhallgive
this Caveat, that Tour Cenfur.e will he cenfured againly more Ingenuous men. To» r.^fem-

ble thofe African Painters that reprefent the Angels black and the Devils white. Another
delineating all Nations with their proper habits, hut as he came to the Frenchman IJe drew
him altogether naked with a piece of Cloth and a pair ofSciffars under his Armes, tofignifie

fp much, that this man onely could notfind any thing which hefhould like conflantly. And
therefore ifwe can pleafe all hut you, then take the Sciffars andcutyourfelf a Miter accor-

ding to your own Chimera's ; but be fure to free your feIffirfl (like the Hawk) of the

ftraps, iffo he that Cuflome onely and not Nature did tie you tvithaS. Andfo tee hidyou
farewell.

Diredion,



Direction,

Ipor the better underfianditjg of, and attaining to, ibis Art of

BOOK-KEEPING.

TAke notice tliat in every Account or Page the Margent (heweth

the Year and the Month : The two firft Lines reprefent the Day

of the Month when fuch things, thereafter fp:cified, cithei'

were done or brought to Account. The firft word To, in the Vebet^ re^

ferrs to the Creditor 5 and the firft word By, in the Credit^ referrs to the

Vebtor ofthat Parcel, and is to be found by the diredion ofthe two fecond

Lines, fignifying the Page of the Book where the money,ofthat parcel

fpecified in the next three Lines thereafter enfuing either is Credited or

Indebted. All Accounts being of a- double nature, that is to fay,

where in one Page a Debtor is, there in another Account or Page muft

needs be a Creditor alfo of the fame Parcel, under what name or noti-

on foever, otherways no juft Bala?ice could be made : as the Ac-

count of the Stock, being the main Ground-work, and as it were an

Inventory or Specification of every diftin6t and particular Parcel of

the entire and whole Eftate, muft be charged each diftindlly in its

proper nature or effence by a particular Account, referring to the fame

Account of the Stock again; to the end the Ufe and Improvement

thereof may be diftinguiSed from the Reft, and Calculation made ac-

cordingly by Gain and Lo[s. And fo from time to time the Intcrcourfe

of Money, the Charges and Expences, the Accounts, Bills and Cer-

tificates concerning Rents, Leafes, Excifes, AfTeftments, Imports, Re-

venues, Orders, Trade, Commilfions and the like, of the rcfpedrivc

Merchants, Factors, Correfpondents, Stewards, Farmers, Auditors,

Comptrollers, Treafurers and Commiflioners, muft be ftatcd and

charged by their proper and particular Accounts j ever obferving their

due order, either in proceeding from, or reflecting to, their primitive

caufe and original. As foon as any Account is ingrofted and ftated in

the Book, then the name thereof is to be conveighed unto the Table,

and there placed Where the firft letter of the Surname is to be found,

with the number of the Page thereof, to the end it may dirediyou to

it again upon any occafion, as by the Table hereafter enfuing may
bcKca

'"'

The



The Table of the /everal Accounts of this Book. L' A.
\AccouKt Particular

j^ Adventure land in Ireland

^Andrews Backer

Backer Andrezps

Jj Bills of Exchange

Balance

!'

Capital or Stocky

Cajh 41
Charges and Expences —

D

Expences and Charges

Edward Holt, Taylmir

Exchange Bills :

f9.

37-

57-

39-

43-

I.

21.

Forreji and Manotsr of Increafe— 7.

FaithfHUJohn,Stexpardof the houf
hold . 15.

Farmerj of Payrvell 3 1.

u

K

M

Goods and feveral Houfes London 9.

Goodsc, Commoditiesformy accoHnt 25.

Gain and Lofs 35.

Houfes and feveral Goods London
Honefi, Steward of the Manours—
Holt Edward, Taylour

Ireland Sr. John Knight —
Ireland adventure Land
James Truflie of Dover Fa&or

Land adventure in Ireland

Lord States ofthe Netherlands

Lofs and Gain —.

Manour ofSpeedwell —.

Manour and Forreji ofEncreafe -

29.

33-

35-

5-

7-

N

p Particular account
^

I
Paywell the Farmerie

^

R

S

V

w

X

T

z

Stocky or Capital ^
Speedwell the Manour
States ofEngland ~
Ships at Sea - -_

Trufiy James of Dover Faaor -_

Vincent Sr. Thomas Knight

Wares for account ofMr. GaUdtrade 27-

D



1658

Jauuarji.

December. 3«

The Stoc\ is Debtor. folio

To Sr. John Ireland Kt. for Money lent upon Bond the 25/A of

Jlddrch 1657. to be paid again within a years time, at 6 per

Cent, for Intereft. ' 4 looo-

To Balance, L' A. li. 60928. 12 s. for tranfport of this account

to a new Volume L' B. —— '4460928

Note, That this account of the Stocky is the main ground-

work of all the book and other accounts j or the body whereof
the other accounts are members : and therefore as the office of the

one is to nourifh and cherifh the others, fo the duty of thefe are

to adminifter unto the firft; and to the end we may know what
every member or branch can or will doe in its office : then we are

firft to make an Jnventary or fpecification of each particular, in

its proper Nature and Eflence. So that we place each branch or

member of our Eftate diftinftly to a particular account, as it is

here to be feen in feveral parcels: and firft by the Manotir oi
Speedwell in Credit, which being a parcel of the Stock,, and of a

differing nature from the reft, we are to convey it from thence in

the fame Title upon a particular account, on the next page there-

after enfuing, on the left fide of the pages in Debet, with thefe

or the like word^'. The Manour of Speedwell in the County of
Sticcejfe (lying 1 2 miles from Goodfort') is indebted j which be-

ing the Title- page or head of that account, you let it ftand above
by it felf, and proceed unto the particulars, why and to whom
it is indebted, which ftiews itfelfto be, To the Stock^.^ for the

value of fuch and fuch Houfes, Lands and Chattels fpecified there,

li. 5000. which being thus placed, and ftared to account, you
are to proceed with the Manour and Forreft of Encrea/e, and all

the reft of the parcels of the 5/<7c^ accordingly, in order to the

firft, giving every parcel his particular account, fothat all thofe

m Credit of the Stocky, may be as many Debtors by themfelves

,

and to the contrary, thofe that are Debtors of the Stock, may be

Creditors hy ihtmteives. Referring one unto another, to the

end balance tpay be made at pleafiire : and ib the foundation of
your building will be laid, and ready to (upport a curious Ar-
cbite&ure.

Ii.6i928 1 2!

—

^



1658 -

"January.

The Stoc\^is Creditor. full10

By the Manour o{ Speedwell, It. 50CO. according as it wns valued

to be worth, confiding in twofair Houfes, a Dairie, 500 Acres

arable, and 500 Acres pafture ground, itveral Meadows, Or-

chards, Gardens, and 1000 heads of Sheep and Cartel, lying

within the County ofSucce/fe, 1 2 miles from Goodfort —
By the Manour and Forreji of Increafe, li. 4000. according to efti-

oiation, lying within the Countys ciSomerfet and Devon—
By feveral Goods and Houfes lying in and about London., accor-

ding to eftimation li. 15000. viz.. a Houfe with anOrchard and
Kitchin garden, as al^ 300 Acres arable, and 600 Acres pafture

ground, valued to be worth li. 30CO. lying 1 2 miles from Lon-
don., and bordering on the high-way towards Oxford, com-
monly called Plefance, a fair Houfe fituated in Broad-Jlreet

London, valued 2000 li. two other Hou(es in St. Martins-lane

worth 6000 li. one Houfe in Cheapfde, taxed for 1000. Ir. fe-

veral Clofores and parcels ofarable and pafture grounds about
London, valued to be worth gooo li. together is -_

Ji.

By the State of England li. 5500. for Money lent to the Parlia-

ment in .^nno 1650. the 25/A of March, upon publick faith,

at 6 the 100. for Intereft, is Principal

By feveral Ships at Sea, one called the Hope, mounted with 20
pieces of Ordnance, ofabout 400 Tuns, valued to be worth
with all the appurtenances 3000 li. Another called the For-
tune, of 500 Tuns and 30 Guns, va'lued wi^h apjliurtenances

4500 li. A third called the Good-adventure, of 6co Tuns
and ^o pieces ofOrdnance, worth 6000 li,

Deeewher. 31

By Sr. Thomas Vincent Kt. li. 500. for Money lent hirti updn his

bond, the 25/A oi March 1657. in depofuion to be paid again

with 6 pro C" Intereft •—— -—

^

> :

By Caf} found this day in ready monepol^ feveral forts of Gold
and Silver Species . -)—:—

.

.

By Gain and Lofs,Vi. 11928. 12 s. for fo much gained and ad-

vanced by the bleffing of God with the Stock, in the time li-

mitted, befideand aboVe all Charges and Expenoes reduced—

5000

4000-

15000

—

55CO—

13500—

500—

^500—

1192812

6i9i8i2|-



1658.

JlUrch. 16

Sr. John Ireland Kt. is Debtor folio 3

January. 2.

March. 25

li. s- d

To CaJJ) li. io5o paid upon his aflignment unto his Clerl{ as by his

acquittance for icoo li. Principal, and 60. li. for a yeais In-

tercft at 6 per Cent, as by the Contra, kc folio —
Note, That as it isfaid formerly, the account of the Stoc/{mu(l

be divided into (eve ral parcels, either inDe^e^, of thofc that are

Delators, or in Crei^/fjOfthotethatare Cr^^/z/or/ to the^^^^^^C'^ and

if fpecified in order according to an Inventary thereunto, you will

find all thofe parts and parcels to be nothing elle but the whole
and entire Eftate together, comprehended by that account of

the Slock- Whereof this account being the firft parcel of the De-

bet, ought to have the firft place of the Book after the Stock:

And to be the more fure of your work, for preventing Errours,

obRrve that as fbon as you have conveyed a parcel of the Stock.,

or any other account afterwards, upon a particular account, as

this is one, and credited the Debet of

— 1 6 58—
Sr. Thomas Vincent Kt. is Debtor.

To the Stock.\l 500 for money lent him upon his bond in depo-
fition, the 25/A of Aiarch 1657. to be paid again with Inte-

reft at 6 the 100. ,

14 1060—

To Gain and Loft li. 30. for Intereft of the 500. li. Principal,

from the Q'^th of March 1657. until] this day is one year, at

6 per Cent, cometh to — •

Note, That this account, or any other of the like Nature, is

altogether according to the former account of Sir Ireland, onely

with this difference, that whereas the one is a Debtor, the other

is a Creditor to the Stock, and therefore eafily can be obferved

in ftating and placing them to account.

36

500-

30— -

li.| .530



1^58

Jafiftarj. [2

March. '25

March. 25

^o •\n^^',^M /^^^

By the Si^th^'ts. io^'itx Money lent Kfie 2-^''' WW^ch 1657. to

be paid again with Intereft ^.t 6fir Cent, ip a years time

By Gain and Lofs li. 60. for a years Intereft oftheabofe fpecified

li. 1000. Principal at 6 the 100. is ——
',: \ c ,

-
• -. 1 j: . .

•

i . : - -Of .il ^.v.?. uni oT
•"^'

i'Wc .,- :'.•... 'I-:'
:

.,• .-\ ooj b;'n,old

ih.^ Stocky or charged the Credit thereof by- tliai^'^aVticti[!a9 ac-

count fo ftated as aforefaid, you are tofign it tvithapoii^t iipcm

or near t.o the firft line of the page where the day of themoT^iih'

is fpecificd, in both accounts, by which you ctn fee at ah'y timel

as you examine your Books, that fuch parcels poixited are tightly)

ftated to account, and to be found both in Debet zt\A Credit. k%\

for Inftan'ce, this account being at firft Creditor td the Stockjov

Money borrowed the year before it was charged to this account,

and by the point you will (ee that it is conveyed from the Stocky

to this particular account, and that as it is here' ih Credit (bit

muft needs be in Debet upon that account of the Stock^: As for

Intereft of this Money paid again at the expiration of the appoin-

ted time agreed on, it conftquently makes the Sum greater at

the day ofpayment, and takes it from the account ofGaiv. '

;

1658-

s.\d.

Creditor,

QyCafi li. 530. for 500 li. fterling, lent him the if^c( Jilanh

i6<y-/. with Intereft for a year at 6 the 100. Received this day
by ray order paid unto the Gafti-keepcr

As more at large is to be (een by Debet in Contra.

Moreover as you are to add Intereft unto the Principal of that

account and Credit of Sir Ireland, and pay it together, fb in the

contrary you are to do with this Debtor Sn Vincent, and receive it

together, not forgetting to borrow the Intereft of the one from

the account of Gain and Lofs, (being loft Money as it were) and

to add the Intereft of the other (as being gained) unto the fame

account of Gain and Lofs. And (b at the day of payment or re-

ceipt thereof the Cafti is to be charged, for the one in Credit as

having paid it , and the other in Debet as having received it 5

which being ftated accordingly , and conveyed from one ac-

count to the other , the point as aforefaid will (hew the con-

formity thereof.

13

'.a

550.



1658

Jannarj.

December^ 31

The Manour of Speedwell lying within the

County of Sucefse 1 2 miles from

Goodfort is Debtor. folio

To the iS/<7fil< li, 5000. for 2 fair Houfes, a Dairie, 5C0 Acres ara

ble, and 500 Acres pafture ground, feveral Medows, Orchards,

Gardens and Clofures, 1000 heads of Cattel and Sheep, to-

gether valued to be worth
To Cain and Lofs li. 250- for 6 months Rent, Revenue and pro-

fit of this Ataaour, received from the Tenents and Occupiers

by the Steward Mr. Homji, as by his account

To Gain and Lofs li. 250. for half a years profit received by the

ifaid Steward as before. —r—— —^—

Note^ That this Ma»onr of Speedrcel/ being a parcel of the

Stoc/i/ Credit, muft be placed upon a particular account (asiit is

here) in Dehet, bec.iule it is a Debtor to the Stock,, in as much as

the value thereof extends it (elf to (iichandfuch a confideration;

and being thus conveyed from the Stocky andftated accordingly 5

then from time to time you are to look for the Rent, Profit, Re-
venues or Increafe, commonly occafioned either by your ovwi vi-

gilancy, or the diligenceofyour Steward, and the good influence

of Heaven, from the Tenents, Occupiers or Farmers of thefe

Houfes, Dairies, Lands and Cattels, that belong to this particu-

lar account, whereofthe Steward is to keep a particular Book in

the Country of all and Angular his Receipts and Disburfcraents ^

which alio can be done by one (beet of Paper after another, (6

that it be but in fafe Cuftody 5 and according to your pleafiireis

to give or (end you a general Bill and Account (which common-
ly is done once every quarter of a year, or fix Months,) and fo

having received and examined his bill or account, asal(b deduced
his Disbur(ements from his receipts in the fpace offo and fo much
time, you are to charge the Stewards particular account of the

Surplus of his Receipts, and to Credit this account (or any o-

therM./»w/r under a Stewards admini(tration) of the (ame as effec-

tual profit thereof, (b that the Steward being indebted for that

36

36

5000-

250-

250-

li.| 5500—,—



1658

Decetftber. 31

Creditor, folio

By Mr. HoneJ^ the Steward li. 250. for lialfa years Rent, Reve-

nues and Profit of this Ma»our, received from the Tenents

and Occupiers, according to his Bill delivered this day •

By the fame Steward li. 250. for half a years Rent, Revenues

and Profit, as before. —.

By Balance L' A. for tranfport of this Manour to a new ac-

count, into a new Volume called the Letter £

film and parcel, the Manour needs muft beCredited for the fame,

fb that one ftill depend from, and correfpbnd with the other.

But as Coon as the Steward hath lent and remitted the Money or

proceed of his account, or paid the fame by your order linto

others, then as he is to be Credited for the Money fent or paid,

and the Cajh or Receiver thereof to be charged, fo this profit of
the MuMour formerly placed in Credit, whereofthe Steward was
Debtor, muft now be charged to the account ofGain and Lo/s, as

the augmentation and increafe thereof, here in Debet, *and there

in Credit^ to the end that the Manour be no loler, but ftill be

worth and indebted to the main Stoc/{ for the primitive Eftima-

tion, unlefs it ftiould Cuffer damage by fbme accidents and ca(u-

alties of the Elements and Fate of Wars j In which cale the

whole Stoc^oT Body, with all its intelleds, muft (uffer by it. And
according to this you are to proceed with all other Manours un-

der your Jurildiftion and Poffeffion.



1658

January.

March.

June.

Stptember.

Decemhr.

January.

March, 2-5

The Manour and Forrefl of Increafe lying in

the Counties of Sommerfet and Devon

is Debtor. folio

To the Stocl{ ii. 4000. for fo much it is valued to be worth this

day by Eftimation, as by a furvey and defcription thereof—

To Qaia and Lofs Ii, 100. for Tithes and Revenue of 3 months,

wz. from the 3 o'"" of Dece/»kr 1657. untillthisday, from the

Tenents and Occupiers ofthis F«?rre/Z received ("as by theCo«-

tra) about pafturage oftheir Sheep and Cattel, by Mr. Honeji

the Steward

To Gain and Lofs Ii. 100 more received as before by the (aid

Steward, for Tithes and Profit from the 29* ofMarch untill

the 30''' of this Inftant June, about pafture of Sheep and

Cattel

To Gain and Lofi Ii. 100. received more as before by the faid

Steward, from the Tenents and Occapiers of this Forreji, for

Tithe-wool and Duties

To Gain and Lofs Ii. xoo received more as before by the faid

Steward, for Tithes and Duties from the Occupiers of this

Forreji '-—

-

Concerning the ordering, ft.iting, and managing of this Ac-

count, I fhall refer yoa to the Note and Dircftion of the fore-

going Manour of Speedwell where you will be inftru^ed more
at large of both Natures.

1658-

The State of England is Indebted.

To the Stocl{^ Ii, 5500. Principal lent to the Parliament upon
Publick Faith the 25* of March 1650 at $ per Cent. Intereft,

as by their Charter and Promife about the lame Money
To Gain and Lojs Ii. 2640. for 8 years Intereft of 5500 Ii. comes

to • .



i6$8

March.

June.

September.

December.

March. 2.5

Creditor, folio

By Mr. Honeji the Steward li. 106. for Tithes and Hevenues re-

ceivedfrotn the Tenents and Occupiers of the Forrefi, for the

Pafture of their Sheep and Cattel thefe 3 Months, as by his

Book and Bill fent tiie laft day

By the fanje Steward li. ico. more, for Tithes and Revenues as

before, fince his laft account, according to his Bill and Specifi-''

cation this day delivered

By the fame Steward li. 100. more, as before, according to his

Bill this day ftnt from the Country, being for 3 Months

Tithes and Revenues of this Forreji

By the fame Steward li. 100 more, as before, received for Tithes

and Duties from the Tenents and Occupiers of this Forreji

from the 29/A of September laft untill this day, according to

his own account this day delivered

By Balance L» A. li. 4000. for tranfport of thisaccount to a new
Volume called L» B.

1658

Creditor.

By Lands in Ireland W. ^000. for 600 Acres of arable ground, ly-

ing 12 miles from Dublin towatds Waterford, allotted for my
Share there of the Adventurers at 5 \\.per Acre, amounts to

—

•

By the Farmory of Fayvpell li. 5000. to be paid by the Farmer

thereof within 5 years in equal portion, and 200 li. avancofor

Intereft/'er annum^ as by that Charter and Letter Patent bea-

ring Wejimittfier the 70th oi March 1658
By C^ li. 140. received by order of Mr. Good-money out of the

publick Treafure — — — -— —

both by Lands in Ireland ^ and the Farmory of Paywell , each

whereof you are to convey and ftateto a particular account, for

the future Improvement thereof, the 100 li. in money belon-

geth to the Cajh^ which muft be charged for it.

17

17

17

17

43

d.

100—•—

-

100



1658

January.

Several Goods and Honfes lying in and a-

bout London are Debtors. folio ^9

To the Stock_ li. 15000. according to Eftimatibn, via. a Houfe

with an Occhard and Kttchin- garden, as alfo 300 Acres ofara-

ble ground,8c(iooAcrcs ofpafture ground thereunto belonging,

commonly calledP/f4/iw«,borderingl 2 miles from Low^^?^ upon

the High-way towards Oxford, valued to be worth--li. 3000

—

Another tloufe fituated in Broadjireet London, va-

lued with appurtenances and furniture —- — li. aopo-r—

Two fair Houfes in St, Martins lane worth w^th »

appprtenances • _ ri,,^oo0rT—

A rearonablehandfomeHou(einC^e«r/ji'(i/ewithfur-' ,,' ''
, .

niture valued li- looo

—

Several Clofures and parcels of arable and pafture-

ground about London^ valued to be worth accor-

ding to an Inventary and Lift of all ihefe Goods—li. 3000^

—

li.

February, 10

April,

December.

The total fum is — — —
To "John FaithfuU Steward of the Houfhold li. 120. for mending

of the Roofe of the Houfe in Broad-Jireet 10 li. los. payed

to the Carpenters and Mafbns for Reparations ofthe 2. Houfes

in S. Martins lane 60 li. 10 s. more for the Houfe in Cheapjide

^o>)A^ for Husbandry-work, toward? the tillage and banking,

as alfo plowing, watting, (owing, and the like, of the feveral

Clofures and parcels of ground li. 29 according to his Bill,

examined this day

'I

1 50OO—

-

To Gain and Lofs li. 2030. for Leafe of thefe feveral Houfes,

gained and advanced, as is to be feen in the Credit from the

10* ci January laft, until) the 4* of this Inftant, whereof re-

duced the 120 li. above for Charges had about thefc Goods,

refts from 2
1
50 11. total, the fum of r-

'

To Gain and Lofs li. 805. for Rent, Revenue and In'creafe of

all thefe Goods, from the 4''' of April laft untill this day, as

more at large is to be feen on the other fide in Credit ;

Note^ That in (iich cafe ofprefency it will be better we our

felves difpofe of thofe goods and effeftsat hand ; or let it be done

by one ofyour domeftick feivants, as it is here reprefented by

the Steward ofthe Houfhold : for the Cafli-keeper being at hand

may receive thofe Monies due himfelfby your affignation, if fo

be that the Steward fufficiently is fupplied with Money towards

the defraying of your other neceflary Charges and Expences

:

and therefore who receiveth the Money muft be charged for it,

according to the former accounts of ManoUr and Forr'eji, whi-

ther for brevity fake 1 refer you.

16

36

36

120-

2030

80$—
li. 179^51
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January.

January.

March.

April.

20

90

10

20

July.

Augufi.

30

Creditors, 'folio

10

20

December.

31

By John FaithfuUStewaxAot the Houfhold li. 600. for 7 i years

leafe ofthe Houfe called Pkafance, lying 1 2 miles from Lon-

don, upon the Highway towards Oxford, received according

to agreement and the Indenture of Sir Robert Nolle Knight,

he being to pay yearly Rent 290 li. at the 4 quarter days in

equal portions >

^ - '——
By CaJI} li. 400 received of Mr. Robert Kind, for 2 1 years leafe*

of the Houle fituated in Broad-fircet London, according to In-

denture, he being to pay more yearly Rent 130 li. at the four

feftival days, in equal portions, during all the time, unto my
Aflignee . • .

—

By Caflj li. 500. received ofthe Lord Netrport, for 2 1 years leafe

ofa Houfe in S. Matins lane, according to bargain and Inden-

ture, hebeing to pay yearly Rent a co li. at the four quarter

days in equal portions . , -—-

—

By Ca/h li. 450. received of Sir Piifiltual Knight, for ai yeais

leaie of another Houfe in S. Martins lane, according to the

former, to be paid Kent per annut/i 200 li. in equal portion

—

QyCafl} li. 200 received of Alderman Score, for 21 years leafe

of the Houfe in Cheapftde, according to Indenture, he being

to pay unto my Aflignee yearly Rent li. 80. in four equal

ttxvm and portions — —— -. ;

By John Faithful/Steward of my Hcufliold li. 50, for I?ent re-

ceived by ray Affignation of Sir Robert Noble Knight, thefirft

quarters pay of the Houfe in the Country called Pleafance, ac-

cording to his Indenture made on the 10''' o( January laft —
By the fame Stevirard li. 32. 10 s. received upon my aflignation

from Mr. Robert Kind, for a quarters Rent of the Houfe in

Broad-Jireet according to Indenture.

By the (ame Stevi^ard li. 50. received from the Lord Newport
,

for a quarter years Rent of the Houfe in S. Martins lane, ac-

cording to his Indenture ——

-

-—

—

—
By the fame Steward li. 50. received from Sir P//»(!/;/.<?/ Kniglit.

for a quarter years Rent of the other Houfe in S. Martins

lane, according to Indenture •

By the fame Stevi^ard li. 20 received of Alderman Score-y^^ox a

quarter years Rent of the Houfe in Cheapjide —
• — —

By the fame Stevs^ard li. 50 received more as before of Sir Robert

Noble Knight, for a quarter years Rent —'' —— —
By the fame Steward li. 350 received of Mr. Robert Kind for

a quarter years Rent as before on the lothoi April, li. 33.

10 s. and for the growth, increafe and revenue of the feveral

parcels ofground,as by bis Note and Bill examined, li.i ) 7.10.5.--

By the fame Steward li- 202. 10. s. received upon affignation

in feveral times and fums of Moneys, for Rent, viz. the 30//)

of Ol^ober of the Lord Newport 50 li. November 3. of Sir Pun-

dual 50 li. November 4. of Alderman Score ioW. November 10.

of Robert Noble li. 50. November 20. of Mr. Robert Kind
li. 32. 10. s. for a quarter years Rent •

By Balance La A. 15000. for tranfport to anew Volume called

LaB. . .— _ __

%

lb
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January.

June.

Attgtifl.

Deccffiber.

20

Several Ships at Sea are indebted, foUo\n

To the Stock H- 1 3 500. for 3 Men ofWar, viz.

—One called the Hope^ of about 400 Tuns, mounted with 20

pieces ofbrafs Ordnance , valued to be worth with all Tack-

lings and appurtenances — — li. 3000

—

—Another called the Fortune, of 500 Tuns and 30
Guns, valued with all furniture and appurtenances—Ii.4500

—

,—A third called the Good- adventure, of600 Tuns,

and 60 pieces of Ordnance, worth, according to

eftimation — • li.6ooo—

ToMr.JamesTrufiy.^Vdidiox m Dover., li. 3600. for the fitting and

fettingihefe Ships out to Sea, as by his account (ent hither,

viz,, ior viftualing the Hope for a Voyage to Riga in Lifiand,

it being fraighted by (everal Merchants at Plymouth^ li. 250.

and paid to the Captain Goodlook^iot 6 Months wages of 100

Seamen and Mariners at 8 li. a piece, is 800 li. for the Cap-

tain 50 li. together is iioo li. and at the return they are to

pay fraight 1 500 -li. iloo

—

For the Fortune, paid accordingly for a voyage to

the Levant., having 100 Men on board and the Gap-
tain Ill-look, for 6 Months with Viftuals li. 1 200

—

For the Good-adventure., dcfigned to the Birbados^

it being fraighted by feveral Merchants, for 1800 li.-li. 1300

—

To Cajh li. 50. for charges and Expences had in rtquefting and

procuring a Letter of Mart from his Highnefs the Lord Protec-

tor under the great Seal of England, towards the recovering

of the lofs fuftained by the Spaniards^ as by the Clerk's note.

To Mr. Jan/es Trufty oi Dover Faftor li. 2000. paid for a fecond

Voy.ige to the Levant ofthe Hope and Good-adventure, accor-

ding to the (irft, in fittingthemoutto5erf, with power to feize

upon any Spanifi Veflel or Goods they fhall meet withall —
To Mr. Ja/ftes Triijiy of Dover Faftor li. 1 10. for Poftage, Cour-

tage and Provifion at i per Cent, according to his account fent

To Gain and Lofs li. 12240. for a years adventure and Profit of
thefe three Ships above fpecified lawfully gotten .

li.

13500

24 3600

H

24

50

2000

d.

24 no

3612240;

I
li. 31500,1111
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Ftbruary.

J'^iy

Augufl.

October.

12

30

December.

Creditors. folio. 12

By Gain and Lofs li. 5 700. for the loiS of the Fortune^ taken in

her Voyage to the Levavt by the Spaniards, as by the Letters

and Certificates of the Ship-Captain and Mariners, received

the firft of this Inftant Month
She being worth H. 4500. and for Charges and Expences had

by Mr. JameiTntjly at Dover to fit her out li. !2co. as by De-
bet in Contra

By Mr.James Trxjiji at Dovei-U.i ^co. for Fraight received of fe-

veral Merchants of^ Plymouth at the Expiration of the Voyage
to Riga,and return of theH<?/>e, according to their agreement-

-

By Mr. James Trujiy Faftor at Dover li. 1800. for Fraight of the
Good- adventure, received at the expiration of her Voyage to

the Barbados, according to the bargain of ftveral Merchants,

and his Letter ofAdvice . -

,35 570c

1500 •

31

By the fame FaSor li. 2500. for Fraight of the Hope and Good
adventure, received at the expiration of their Voyage to the

Levant, according to agreement and bargain made with feve-

ral Merchants of London — . .

—

By Cajb li, 6000. for (everal Spanifh prize-goods fold out of the

Ship called the Requital, taken at Sea from the Spaniards by
the Good-adventure and Hope in their return from the Levant-^

which I received for my (hare, befides and above the third

part of that Ship and goods paid to the Admiralty Court

—

By Mr. James Trujiy oi Dover Faftor li. 5000. for the (aid Spamjb

Ship called the Requital, received in ready money from a Mer-
chant Adventurer Mr. Stoodford

By the Balance \J A. li. 9000. for the Hope and the Good-ddven-

tttre to traniport upon a new Volume called L> B.

-;23

?3

41

•1!

li.

1800

2500

—

6000

5000

9000

3'50oi—

I

G



I. Suppofe you had three Ships under the title of feveral Ships

at Sea, (aiore or left accordingly,) which are indebted to \heStoc^

for their true worth and vahie (you reafonably could expeft for

them if at any occafion fold,) becaufethey were in being at the

ftatingofthat account, and counted for parcels of your whole

Eftate: whereas ifyou had bought or purchafed them after pla-

cing the Stocl(^ in order to an account of this Book, then they

would be indebted either to Cafi or fome other Creditor, accor-

ding to the Original of your purchafe thereof But now, as it is

faid, they being indebted for their value to the StocJf, where ac-

cording to the other parcels of your effeSs they ftand credited

for the very fame confideration, and in order thereunto for di-

ftinftions (ake fpecified each particular by his name and quality.

.2, Being thus ftated to a particular account, the improvement

of theffc Ships is to be confidered, the fafcfl: way being commonly
the belt way, as being without extraordinary hazard 3 to the

end they lofe not much time or Charges at home, but ever may
be employed either for your own account or for others, as you
(ball fee caufe, abroad. And in cafe you are to have feveral

Charges and Expcnces for fitting and putting them out to Sea,

which either muft be done by your (elf, or as it is ufually done, by

your Commiffioner, Correfpondent or Fadtor at the Port your

Ships ufe to lie and be fitted our, you are to give him notice and

order of it, and aflign or remit him fufficient means or credit for

the performance thereofj and Co having from time totimerecei

ved his aniwer and account in order thereunto, you will charge

that money to the account ofthofe Ships, and give his particular

account fo much Credit for the fame Charges and Expences he

hath been at by your order about thofe your Ships: if the Com-
miffioner or Faftor by your order draws upon you, or that you
remit unto him any money by Bills of Exchange for his disburfe-

ments about thefe Ships , then you are, as foon as payment is

made, to charge his account, and Credit your C<:iJ/i, or the party that

payeth thofe Bills of Exchange for your account, and by your af

fignmenr. But in cafe that at the Return and Arrivement of the

Ships from their Voyages, the moneys for Fraight, or the commo-
dities for your account, bereceivedby your Commiffioneror Fac-

tor according to his Certificate, then you are to Charge his parti-

cular account, and Credit this account of the fame Money or

goods fo received by him 5 and afterwards at pleafure you may
either draw the money by Bills of Exchange, or caufe it to bere-

mitttd unto your felf, or fuch andfucha place as you (hall judge

moft conducible for your advantage, according to the cour(e of
Exchange, which is obferved by its riling and falling, and common
iy occafioned by the goodnc(s and cheapne(s ot thefe Goods and
Con modities, either Growth or Manufadtures , fold at fuch a

Market or (taple Town, convenient for ftrangers, whereofyou are

to credit the particular account of your (aid Fafl'or as foon as

vou (hall have confirmation of his faid payment of tho(e moneys
drawn from, or remitted by, and according to your order char-

ged to him.

3. If



3. If in cafe one or more of your Ships (hould be caft away
by Tempeft, or any other accidents (by the finger of God) and
fo loft altogether, then you are to charge the true value and
charges which you had fince you made no profit thereof upon
Quin and Lofs, and Credit your Ships account for the fame, as be-

ing indeed loft, and never to be expefted again. But ri" by chance
one or more of your Ships (hould happen to be taken by fotne

other Ships, that belong to Neighbours, Aliens and Confede-
rates, in Peace and Amity with the Nation and Government you
live in, either by miftake or fet purpofe, then by National Law
you very eafily may claim your loft Ships, and recover them again,

with all charges and lofi of time, from the itfytQXve Courts of
Admiralty, obierving onely to charge your Expences, and if re-

covered, to Credit the receipt thereofupon this account. But
in ca(e one or more of your Ships were taken, or that you fuf-

fered confiderable damages by the common Enemy, or any Pi-

rates, under theftielterand proteftion of fuch and fuch an Ene-
my or Common-wealth

,
you may Credit this accolint for the

fame Ships fo taken from you, and charge Gain and Lofs as if it

were indeed loft, and take your fafeft recourle unto the Govern-
ment and State you live under, andrequeft their leave and Let-

ter of Mart as Adventurer to recover your damage and lofi fuf-

tained as aforefaid 5 which having obtained, you may then law-
fully take and feize all fuch Ships and Goods you ever can meet
with, or get from fuch a publick Enemy and Nation that took
yours at firft. And fo reftrving the States portion, and reduc-

ting your Charges and Expences, you will find at any time the

Gain or Lofs-, by drawing the disburfements from the receipts of
this account, for which as the proceed ofcither Gainot Lofs, you
may charge this account, and credit or tran(port it to the account
ofGaitt and Lofs.
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Jannarji.

February.

March.

April.

Miy.

July.

Cajh is Debtor at prcfent under Cuftody of
Mr. Rich.trdGold-coin Jeweller in LHmb.ird-Jireet. folic

To the Stock, li. ^500. found in fcveral gold and filver Coin, ac-

cording to the Specification and Reverfe

To the Lords States ofthe united NetherlaKds,xecei\'d ofMt.ViJJjer

To feveral Goods and Houfes in and about London^ received of

Mr. Robert Kind for 2 1 years Leale ofthe Houfc in Broad-jlreet

To Goods and Commodities for my own Account, received of
Mr. Caratvay for QS laft Pitch at 19 li. per laft

To the fjme Account, received of Mr-Takje for.20 laft Tarr —
To the fame Account,received of Mr. Fetcher for 25 laft Pitch--

To the firae Account, received of Mr. Caraway for 30 laft Tiarr—

To the State of England, received of Mr. Good-mony Treafiirer

of the Exchequer ——

.

To Sir Thomas Vincent Knight, received of his Ca(h- keeper —
To feveral Qoods & //b«/ej in Sc about Lo«(^ow,receiv'dofthe Lord

Newport- for'i i years leale of a Houfe in S. Martins lane London-

To Wares for account of Mr. Good-trade, received of Mr. Free-

man for 1 00 Barrels of Pot-aflies

To feveral Goods and Houfes, &c. received ofSir Pun£}ualls.n\^\.

for 2 r years leafe of a Houfe in S. Aiartins-line

17

27

25

Auguft.

21

To the lame Account, received of Alderman Score for 2 1 years

leafe of a Houfe in Chcapjide •

To Goods and Commodities for my own Account , received of

Mr. Draper iox 20 pieces of Woollen Cloth -— .

To the Farmory o^ Paywell.^ received of Mr. Nimble Farmer for

the State by their Order and Grants

To Wares for Account of Mr. Good-trade, received of Mr. Miller

for 500 quarters of Wheat
To Account particular.rcceived ofMr.Pre/7 for a Necklace ofPearls

To iVares for Account of Mr. Good-trade^ received ofMr. Glajjier

for 100 Barrels of Po/-<(/&e/

13

10

28

10

26

To the Lords States of the united Netherlands, received of Mr,

Book^m part of a years allowance

To Goods and Commodities for my particular Account, received

oiMt.Manfordiox '^^\tce?.oi Woollen Cloth

To the fame Account, received of Mr. Draper for 5 pieces of

Woollen Cloth —
To Mr. James Triijiie of Dover Faftor , received by Shipper

H'ifling for his Account
To the Lords States Q^\\\^ united Netherlands, received of Mr

dePiitt in part of a years allowance

.6

September

To Wares for Account of Mr. Good-trade, receivec| of Mr. Free-

man for 50 Barrels of Potajlies

To the Farmory of PayvpcU, received of Mr. Nimble the Farmer
by aflignationand order of the5/^i/e — —

To Goods and Commodities for my particular Account, received

of Mr. de FiJIier for 5 pieces of IVogllen Cloth

To Wares ior Account of Mr. Good-trade, received ofMr. Potter

for 100 Barrels oi Pot-ajhes

To the Lords States of the united Netherlands, received ot Mr.

Corfelk, in part of a years allowance

To Goods and Commodities for my particular Account, received

of Mr. Book, for 5 pieces of Wool/en Cloth. 26.

6500^—
500

400

475
2^0—
48710-^
382 10

140

500

10284

450

200

7c8

300

- 400
1 20

1028

200

201

204

1000—

450,-

5142

200,

—

216;—

984-

300,—

1915

10

Tranfporied to/tf//(> [41^1 887 1-2
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'January.

April.

J"h

Aiignft.

10

o

G

John FaithfiiU Steward of the HouQiold

is Debtor. folio

to feveral Goods and Houfes W. 600. for at years leafe of a

Houfe called Pleafa»ce, 1 2 miles from London, received of the

Ltflee Sir Robert 'Noble by my order

15

September.

OSoher.

November.

December

18

,31'

To the fame account It. 50. for a quarter years Rent received by

my order of Sir Robert Noble Knight

To the fame Account li, 32. 10 ;^. for a quarter years Rent of the

Houfe in Broad Jireet London, received of Mr. Robert Kind

by vertue of an Indenture —

—

To Mr. Honeji Steward of the Manours li. 300. for ready money

received out of the Country., as by Certificate

To feveral Goods and Horifes li. 50. for a quarter years Rent of

a Houfe in S. Martins lane, received of the Lord Newport by

virtue of an Indenture —
•

—

To CaJI) li. 500. for ready money received by my order from the

Ca(h- keeper, towards the defraying of my domeftick charges

and Expences, whereofhe is to keep account — —
To feveral Goods and Houfes li. 50. for a quarter years Rent of

the Houfe in S. Martins lane, received by him from Sir Punc-

tual Knight according to Indenture

Tothe fame Account li. ao.for aquartcryearsRentof theHoufein

Cheapjtde, received of Alderman Score according to Indenture-

To the fame Account li. 50. for Rent more received of Sir Noble

according to the former

To the fame Account li. 350. for Rent and Revenue received

more as by Note examined

10

10

10

18

10

To Mr. Honeji Steward ofthe Manours li. 400. for ready money
received from him out of the Country, which he fent hither by

my order

To the fame Steward li. too. for ready money which he paid in

the Country unto Mr. Haunter, forthwith to be repaid again in

- London, which was done this day unto Faithful! by my or-

der, who received

To Cafi li.i 348. 4 s. for ready money received by my order of

the Cafti- keeper, towards defraying ofall my domeftick charges

and expences, whereofhe is from Month to Month to give in

a Bill, and at every years expiration a general account —
To feveral Goods and Houfes li. 202. 10 s. for Rent and Revenues

received by my affignment of the refpeftive LefTee and Te-

nents of the Houfes and Goods in and about London, as by a

Note examined > •

To Mr. Honeji Steward of the Manours li. 250. for a Bill of Ex-

change which he remitted hither from Somerfet, payable at fight

by Mr. Renijer^ who this day paid it unto Faithful/ by my
order, beingtheproceedof his general account this year —
Note, When the Steward hath received any money either of

your felf, or any other body by your order and affignment, that

then, and as (bon as you have got intelligence thereof, you are to

charge it upon his account, and to give Credit for the lame unto

the party that paid him the money, or ehe unto the original that

caufed him to pay fo much, as it is done here in Debet to feveral

Goods

10

10

10

10

18

42

10

li.
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January.

February.

March.

April.

Creditor, fdto 16

By Clurges and Expences 11. 240. for a Coach gilJed, 4 Hords
Stable, Hay, Oats, Wages for Coach-man, Pages and Foot-
men,- as by his Bill paid by my order, and examined this day

By the fame Account li, 20. for (everal Fees and New-years- gifts

paid by my order, as by his Bill

20

May.

June.

July.

Augufl.

September.

r
'

'

*

•; Oaober.

November.

5

4
3

20
2'

I

December, ^o

By the fame Account li. 240. los. disburfed by him fince Jam-
ary 3. for Provifion, as Flefh, Bread, Fifti, Venilbn, Beer, Spices,
Limons, Oranges, Sugar, Confers, Sweet-meats, and the like
into the Kitchin , as by his Books and Bills examined 21

By feveral Goods and HoufesW. lao. for mending of the Roof
and Houfe in Broadjireet li. 10. los. paid to the Carpenters
and Mafons5 for reparation of the two Houfes in S. Martins
lane li. 60. I OS. 5 more for the Houfe in Cheapftde ][. 20. for
Husbandry work, as Banking and Tilling, as alfo Watering,
Plowing, Sowing and Fencingof the feveral CloiJtes and par-
cels of ground li.29. together, accordingto his Bill

By Charges and Expences li. 50. 16 s. for Hat?, Shoes^ Hofes, Ri-
bonds. Linens, Gloves and the like, paid to the Shop keepers
Shoe maker and Haberdalhers, as alfo tothe Vintner and Brew-
ers for Sack, Wine and Beer, as by their feveral Notes and his
general Bill examined — i.

By the fame Account li. 350. for Houfe-rent, Stable-hire li. 50.
for Pen, Ink, Paper and Portage li, lo. for Provifion into the
Kitchin, and for other domeftick occafions, paid and laid out
fince the laft Month, as by his Bill examined, li. 290

By EdirardHolt Taylor li. 50. for paid him in part of his Bills —
By Charges and Expences li. 310. for Provifion paid and laid out

fince the fecond of March as by his Bill Examined
By Edward Holt Taylor li. 1 00. for paid him upon account
By Charges 2ir\A Expences li. 2 90. for Provifionjdr.more as before
By the fame Account li. 230. more as before

By the fame Account li. 280. for Provifion, cfv. as before
By the lame Account li. 300. for Provifion, d^c. as before

'-

By the fame Account li. 315. for Provifion, e^r. as before -

By Edward Holt Taylor li. 50. for work paid him in part
By Charges and Expefico li. 340. for Provifion, c^c. as before
By the fame Account li. 299. for Provifion, d^c. as before
By Edward Holt Taylor li. 1 10. i8 s. for work paid him in full

By Charges and ExpencelW. 507. for Provifion into the Kitchin as

before, fb alfo 4 Horfes meat and neceflaries for the Stables

Coach>-men, Pages and Foot- men. Baker, Shoe-maker, Brewer,
Vintner, Butcher, Portage, Ink, Paper. Pens and the like, paid'

finc^ the firft of November, as by his Bill examined this day—
By Gain and Lo/s li. 100. for his yearly allowance, paid himftlf

by my permiflion . ..

Goods and Houfes, to Mr. Honejl, to Cajh, &c. which being Credi-
ted for the fame in their particular account, and where you will
find it in Credit, but as he hath given you account ofthofe mo-
nies, when, where and in what place he diburfed it again, then
you are to give him Credit, and Charge the party or account for
which hedid pay fo much by your order and appointment,as it is

done hereby Charges :\x[AExpences,hy Eda>ard Holt and the like.

21

21

35

240

20

240

J.
I
d.

10

120

5016—

350
50

310
100

390
230
280

300

315
50

340
299—
11018

507

rco

—

43034
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Mitrch.

Jnne.

July.

September.

29

30

29

November.

December. 30

3»

Mr. Houcfl the Steward of the Manonrs

is Debtor, folio

To the Manour and F^rr?/? oihcreafe \\- lOO. for Rent, Tithes,

and Revenue received by him from the Tenents and Occu-

piers of this Forreji in 3 Months for pafture and agiftment of

their Cartel and Sheep, as by his fpecification fent hither —
To the lame Forrefi li. 100. for Rent and Revenue received

more as before by him fince the laft Bill, as by his Book ofAc-

count delivered

To the Manour o{Speedwell li. 2 50. for 6 Months Rent and Re-

venue received by him from the Tenants and Occupiers there-

of, according to his Bill delivered —
To Adventure-land in Ireland li. 600. 4.S. for the Increafe and

Growth ofthe laft Harveft received by him, as by his Bill, for

Wheat, ftie. Barley, and the like, amounting to —

—

To the Manoiirzind Forrefi oi Increafe li. 100. for 3 Months Re-

venue and Profit more received by him of the Tenents and

Occupiers thereof as before, according to his Bill and Books

of account — •

To Adventure-lands m IrelandXx. 55. 10. s. for Grafs, Hay and
'

Fruits received by him, as by his Bill delivered — .

—

To the Manour and Forrefi of Increafe li. 1 00. for Rent, Reve-

nue, Tithes and Duties received by him from the Tenents,

Occupiers and Agifters of their Gattel and Sheep fince his laft

account, as by his Bill lent hither

17 li.

To the Manour oiSpeedml/W. a 50. for 6 Months Rent and Re-

venue more received by him from the Tenents and Occupi-

ers thereof, as by his Bills and Book of accounts

For the Steward ofyour Manonrs this is to be obferved, that

no opportunity benegleftedof a neceflary Correfpondenty ifab-

fenr, by Letters and Inftruftions, if prefent by Orders and Di-

redtions, either for difpatch of the fame, or manage and perfor-

mance of his duty. And as a proofof his fidelity you are to re-

quire account of his doing, which being done at any time you
(hall pleafe or command him, by the examining thereofyou eafily

will difcover his honefty or knavery, fiijceruy or unfaithfulnefi j

and according as you ftiall find his account, charge or credit him

for it, in like manner as it isdonewith the Steward ofthe Houftiold,

charging the receipt ofany thing referring to your own Concern-

ment unto his particular Debet^ and Crediting him for any thing

paid or dibburfed by him, or relating t6 the fame Concernment
upon his Credit^ as it is done here in both refpeds, to the end you

' may

30

100-

100-

250-

6cx>4

30 55

100-

10.

6

100-

250-

li. 155514
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September.

OSoher.

November.

December.

10

Creditor. folio ii

By Adventure land in Ireland li. lOO. for Charges and Expences

had and dibburfed by his under-fteward in Tilling and Husban-

dringofthem, asby his Bill and fpecification examined thisday - 29
By John Faithful/ Steward of the Houfliold li. 500. forftnt him
by my order in ready money from the Country, as by his dif

charge thereof 75-

By Adventure-land in Ireland li. 222. 1 8. 4. for Charges and Ex-
pences had and disburled more fince his laft Bill touching thefe

Landeries, viz. for Fencing, Banking, Watering, Plowing,

Sowing, Mowing, Cutting, Carrying, Thrafliing and the

like of this years Crop, as by his Book and Accounts — 29
By John FaithfuU Steward of the Houfhbld li. 400. for ready

money fcnt from the Country by my order, as by dilcharge

and Acquittance

By the (ame Steward li. 100 for paid by him in the Country unto

Mr. Haunter, who paid it here by my order unto Faithfully

as by Difcharge and Acquittance— —J —— .j^ —

J

By G^mand Lofs li. 182. 15.8. for feveral Houfhold-ftuff for

the Manours and Provifion, with other Charges, as alfb for his

Wages of a year at a 1 00 li. as by his General account delivered

By John Faithful/ Stewzrdofthe HouQiold li. 250. for Remitted
unto him by my order from Somerfet being the Proceed of this

years account, payable by Mr. Ratiijer^ as by difcharge —

may either find it good again by tho(e particular accounts and
Debtors, or at any occafion make calculation of Gain and Lofs

touching the improvement thereof, and as you (hall fee caufe

from time to time to order things accordingly, (b that you might

not be loler of any thing if poffible you can prevent and help it,

but be a faithfull Servant of the Talent and manifold Gifts recci

ved of God, to the redounding of his Glory and your own good.

15

15

35

15

I

ICO—•

—

300-*-,

—

222184

400 .

100— ,

—

182158

250

155514—
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"January

Febrttary.

March.

ApriL

May.

June.

jHly.

Auguji.

September.

OQober.

November.

19

12

27

Account .Farticular is Debtor. folio

To Cafi li. 15. 1.6. for (everal Books bought from the Statio-

ners, as by their Notts on the linealTe

To Cujh li. 112. lo s. for a Necklace of Pearls bought of Mr, Ri-

hard Wealth Jeweller

27

17

29

26

To Ca/I) li. 78. 15 s. for a pair ofenatnell'd bracelets ofGold, be
fttwith feveral Diamonds, bought ofMr. RichardGoldJmith-

To CaJ/} li. 1 3 5. for feveral Jewels and filver- Plates bought ofthe

Goldftniths, viz. a Diamond ring 56 li. 10 s. a R.uby-ringat

ao li. a Topas at 5 li. a Smaragd at 10 li. a Saphir at 5 ^ Ji. a

Cryfolit at 8 li. a Carbuncle at 9 li. and 6 filver Candletticks

weighing 65 ounces at 7 s. per 3, li. 21. 18 s. together is —
ToCa/b li. 22. 10. for^everal filver- Plates of Houfhold-ftuff, viz.

a dozen of filver-Spoons weighing 12 ounces, a Canne 12

ounces, half a dozen of Cups 24 ounces, a p.iir of Salters 17
ounces together 65 ounces, at 7 s. theounce rabats p

To Mr. Edward Holt Taylor li. 17. 14 u 10 d. for a black fuit of
Cloth, as by his Bill • .

To CaJI} li. 50. lent unto Mr. Boon'cowpanion a Merchant upon
truft and promife to repay it again at demand, as by his bond-

To Mr. Edward Holt Taylor li. 15. 5 s. 4 d. for a French (uit, as

by his BiJI .

To Cajh li. 100. for four Stone-horfes, bought of Mr. Smith in

ready money -^ -—

—

-—

—

To Edward Holt Taylor li. 113. for 2 fuits, viz,, one of gray

Cloth at 17 li. and another laced with Gold at 96 li. as by his

Bill upon the lineafle —

-

ToGaia and Lofs li. iSo.'for a chain of Gold with a Medal! of
hisHighnefs Effigies, that was prefented unto me by N.N. valu-

ed to be worth — .—. — •— — ,

—

'9

H

H

H

H

14

34

H

H
H

34

36

h. s. d.

15 I 6

112 10.

7815

135—

23 10—

«7ji4'io

50—

100

"3

180—
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Maj. 2

I

O&okr. I

I

November. 4
I

December. 31

Creditor, •r'^ bn.. foil10

By Cajh li. 1 10. for the Necklaceof Pear Is fold again with advan-

tage unto Mr. Richard Pretty

By Gain and Lofs ii. 50. for 2 Stone-hor(es prtfented unto the

Lord N.N. —

^

20

13

35
By Cafi li. 50, received of Mr. Boon-companion the Merchar.t for

the money lent him the 17/A oijuly laft upon his bond: -— 41

By Balance L* A. 619. i6s. 8. d. for tranfport of this account

to a new Volume called Li/er^ B. • • —w-^:— 145

Concerning the Nature ofthis Account PJrticulai>,'yo\x^rtt<i

obfcrve that it is but of fuch things you defire to have for your
particular ufe and account, being either Jewels, Plates, Bullidns,

Rarities, Houfhold-ftufiF, or the like Guriolities, fbr the Etnbel-

liftiment and Adornation ofyour Perfonand Habitation, whereof

at any occafion you could make ready money either with pftifit,

or without much Loft: and therefore as the purchafe thereof, if

bought for ready money, will take and borrow the price of your

Cajh, and fo diminifh the fame , for as much as you pay foi it,

which you are to Credit j folikewile to the contrary, as it hath

been purchafed and charged to this account, the Sale thereof will

augment the other again , in as much 9s you ftiall receive and

charge upon that account : but in cafe fome things were prefen-

ted unto you, then it will refer and add the price unto Gain, or

augment your Stock 5 and if you prefent any thing of this ac-

count unto others , it needs muft refer and add the price unto

Lo/fy or diminifb your Stock.

J^^ I

120—
50—

li; 8^9'i6i
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January.

lOi

»9

February.

20

March.

April.

May.

June.

July.

Auguji.

September.

O&ober.

November.

December.

Charges and Exfences are indebted. folio 21 li.

To John FaithfttH Steward of the Houfholdli.240. for a Coach

gilded li- 100. for 4 Horfes li. IQO. for Stables, Hay and Oats

20 li. to the Coach-man for a quarter years Wages ( he being

to hs^ve 7o\i. per annum) li. 5. to the Pages and Foot-men 1.15.

vJzh to Anthony 3 li. to Bernard 5 IL to Charles 3 li. to Dani-

el 3 li. to Edward 3 li. being for a quarter years Wages, paid

by my order together —- — — —
To John Faithful! Stev(i%rd of the Houftiold li, 20. for feveral

New- years gifts paid by my order unto the pages and Foot-

men, as alio unto fome others — — — —
To Edward Hoh Taylor li. 20. 1

9. io» for 5 Suits^of my Sons, as

by his Bill

To John Faithfnll Steward of my Hou(hold li. 240.^ for Pro-

vifion into the Kitchin, as Fle(h, Bread, Fi(h, Venifon, Beer,

and the like for a Month li. 200. and to the Cook for Limons,

Orange, Spices, Sugar- Confeftures and Sweet-tneats
, 40 H.

10 s together —•
— - —

To Edward Holt Talor li. 31. i8.s. for the 5 Pages and Foot-

mens black Suits, as by his Bill

To John Faithfull Steward, &c. li. 50. \6. for Shoes, Stockins,

Ribonds, Linen, Hats and Gloves, li. 15. 16. for the Vintner

for Wine and Sack 2^. li. to the Beer-brewer li. 10. as by his

Bill paid •— —- — — —
To John Faithfully &c. li. 350. for Houfe-rent li. 50. of a quar-

ter year, for Pen, Ink, Paper and Port of Letters fince the

i}ci\xdo't January 10 li. for Diet and Provifion towards the

Table fince the laft account li. 290. as by his Bill together —
To Edward Holt Talor li. 1 1 2. for the Livery of 6 perfons in

mourning, as by his note

To John Faithful/, &c. li. 310. for Provifion into the Kitchin as

before fince the ftcond ofMarch, as by his Bill

To the fame Steward li. 290. for Provifion as before li. 2 13. paid

to the Pages and Foot-men for a quarters allowance li. 1 5. to

the Cook for Wages li. 10. to the Port for Port of Letters,

fome Paper- books, d'c. 1 2 li. to the Clerk for i years Wages

25 li. to the Brokers li. 1 5. together is according to his note-
To the fame Steward li. 230. for disburfed as before •

To the fame Steward li. 280. for disburfed as before

To the fame Steward li. 300. more as before • —
To the fame Steward li. 315. more as before — •

To the fame Steward li. 340. more as before —
To the fame Steward li. 299. more as before — •

To the fame Steward li. 507. more as before —

i6j

16

34

16

34

i5

16

34

16

•'•I 3937,3



1658. Creditor, fohto 22

Dccemhir. 3° By Gain and Lofs li. ^<)^7. 3. 16. for Balancing oF this account,

fince it refers to and is comprehended by that account — 3 5

Note, That this accourlf containeth all the Charges and Ex-

pences paid and laid out eitherby your felf, or fome other of your

Domeftick Servants fubftituted and authorifed thereunto, as to-

wards the defraying of your Domeftick affairs and concernmeilt

,

who is to keep pun^ual account and fpecification thereof, when,
why, unto whom, and for what fuch 8c fuch mony was paid,by your
order and direftion j fo that at any time he may be in a readinefs

to give the ftme in unto you at any demand : which having ddne
as occalioriferveth, you will in order thereunto, have a vigilant

Eye prefixed upon it, and after examination and calculation had

with Gain and Lofs, as you fee caufe, you may ftduce or raife

thofe Charges and Expences of your Domeftick aff\irs to fome-

what lels or higher, according to the improvement ofyour Stocli^

or the ftrength of Cain ; and in regard thefe monies have 'for-

merly been charged unto the account of the Steward or party fo

fubftituted for that purpofe, as having received it by your order

and affignment, to keep and give you account thereofas aforefaid,

they are now, after account received, to be charged upon this ac-

count, and Credited unto the party that disburfed them by yOur
order or for yourufe, by which, as your Book is kept punQually

from month to month, you may draw the Total of this account

together upon a little piece of Paper^ and do accordingly with

that account of Gain and Lofs, and then compare and calculate

one with the others* the proceed of Gi?/« will then refolve you
prefently in your expeftation how much more you have either

advanced than disburfed, or elfe disburfed than gained in that

time with your whole Stocky or Principal: and in (uch a well-con-

trived Harmony confifteth the whole Book and Body of accouftts.

li.

39573

K
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January.

February.

May.

Attguft.

OSober.

November.

December.

H

12

30

II

Mr. James Trufiie of Dover Fadlor is

Debtor. folio

To Ca^} li. 1 500. fent him in ready money to Dover by Shipper

Hajiing, which he received, as by his Letter ofadvice —

.

To Cajh li. 1500 paid unto Mr. Jennings for his draught of Ex-
change dated the 6th oi January^ payable at 6 days after fight,

as by Letter ofAdvice •
.

To CaJh li. 600. paid unto Mr. Corfelk by his order and Bills of

Exchange dated the %th oi January, payable within 3 weeks

J time after fight thereof — — •

To Goods and Commodities iox my own account li. 869. 8. for 20
pieces of Woollen Cloth fenthim upon his defire and requeft,

with Shipper HiU, packed up into one Pack Numero i. and

figned as in the margent, containing 1242 yards, at i/^s. per

Yard, is acoording to fpecification lent •

To feveral Ships at Sea li. 1500. for Fraight received by him of
feveral Merchants of Plymouth according to agreement and his

Letter of Advice at the return ofthe Hope from Riga

To feveral Ships at Sea li. 1800. for Fraight received by him as

before of the Good-adventure returning from the Barbados—
To feveral Ships at Sea li. 2500. for' Fraight received by hi.ii of

the Hope and Good-adventure at their arrival from the Levant,

according to bargain and agreement made with feveral Mer-

chants of London, as by his Letter of Advice —
To CaJ}} li. 20. 15. 8. for Charges and Expences had about the

Pack ofCloth fent him the 9th o^ May, viz. for Package, Ropes,

and Canvas 4 1. lo. for Carriers and Workmen at the Key lo s.

for the Cuftoraof20 pieces, and at the Ware-houfe 15.15. 8.

together '

20 To feveral Ships at Sea li. 50CO. for a Spanifh prize-iS^7/)of late

taken by the Hope and Good-adventure at their return from the

Levant, fc. called the Retj/uital, fold unto Mr. Stoodford Mer-

chant-Adventurer, and received as by his Letter of Advice

and Account currant . .

23
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January. 10

Creditor. folio

By feveral Ships at Sea li. :^6oo. paid and laid out by him for

Fraighting and fitting them out, viz. About vidtualing the

Hope for a Voyage to Riga, it being fraighted by fcVeral Mer-

chants at Plymouth, 1. 2 50. and paid to the Captain Good-look

and 100 men li. 850. for 6 months Wages whereofthey are to

pay Fraight at the Expiration of the Voyage li. 1500 •

—

For iheFortune paid accordingly for aVoyage to the Le&a«f.ha-

ving 100 men on board with the Captain Il-loo^ viftualsand

fix months Wages — • li. 1200—
For the Good-adventure defigned for the Barhadoet,

it being fraighted by feveral Merchants for 1800 li.

24

July.

Augufi.

September.

November.

December.

payable at the return li. 1300—
By Cajl} li. 1000. for ready money lent hither from Dover by Ship-

per Hajiing who delivered it this day.

20

23

23

28

By feveral Ships at Sea li. 2000. for Charges and Expences paid

and laid out by him for a fecond Voyage to the Levant ofthe

Hope and Good- adventure according to the firft time, but now
with power to feize upon any Spanijl) Vellel or Goods they

(hall meet withall

By Bi//s of Exchange li. 2406 for a draught upon Mr. Alonfo for

12000 Ducatoons at 48 pence fterlingp^r Ducat, payable at

Ufance unto my order is —
By Cafl) li. 420. 15. 8. received by his order of Mr. D/dotvic^—'

By ftveral Ships at Sea li. no. for Poftage, Courtage and other

Charges during this correfpondency li. 10. as alfo for his pro-

vifion and extraordinary pains in receiving and paying of thefe

moneys, and difpatching ofthe Ships icoli. according to his

account currant —
By Cajb li. 4500. for ready money fent hither from Dover by

Shipper Hill, who delivered it this day .

By Cajh 1. 1 2 59. 8 s. remitted hither, payable by Mr. Boeve at fight-

II

13

II

3^00-

1000

2000—

r

.

2400
420 158

II no

41 4500——
41 '^59,8

J-7
li. 152903 |8
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January. '5

February.

March.

April.

September.

Goods and Coimnodities for my own account

Debtor, folio

To CajJ} li, 953. 15 s. for 50 laft of Pitch , and 50 laft of Tarr,

great Band, bought at Riga by Mr. Kmpwarej, at 50 Rixdol-

lers per laft Pitch, and 30 R.ixdo}lers the laft Tarr (the laft ac-

counted for 1 2 Barrels) amounts to Rixdollers 4000. free on
board according to his account fent hither by Shipper Dirl^Sail-

tveU, with two VefTels called the Eafi-merchant and North-(iar,

and for Charges, Portage, Courtage and Provifion at 2 perCe»t.

in Riga 150 Rixdollers, together Rixdollers4i5o. as it was

drawn by him at twoLlfence payable unto Mr. Jldercator at4 r s.

fterling/JfrRixdoller valuta, received of Mr. Need-money zt Ri-

ga the i$th ofNovember 1657. which I paid this day unto his

Affignee Mr. Arnold, as by acquittance . .

To Ca^ li. 590. 9 s. for Aflecuration of 1000 li. at 4 per Centum

paid li. 40. for Fraight unto Shipper Dirk^Sail-wetlof \oo laft

jft I Rixdollerthebarrel is Rixdollers i2oo.and4oRixdollers

for his Coplaken and Fee 1240 Rixdollers at 4 '
s. fterling/)er

Rixdoller is li. ^(^y. for Excife and Cuftome at 2 li. per laft, is

li. 200. for Carriage, Ware-houfe and other Charges, as by a

particular note 1. 71. 9. together paid for thefe 100 laft of
Pitch and Tarr ' .

To G<j/«and Lofs li. 80. 1 6 s. foradvance of the 100 laft of Pitch

and Tarr, within 4 Weeks

25

To CajljXu i<^^6. for a 100 pieces of Colchefier Cloth containing

together 5872 yards, bought of Mr. Lafling at 10 s. perynA,
ready money, paid this day —

—

To Cap} li. 820. for dying them Black, Red, Blew and Triftamin,

as by the note of the Dyer, li. 400. for Dreffing and Preffing

of them li. 400. Brokerage and Charges to fetch them home
li. 20. together — •

To Cajh li. 20. for Brokerage and other extraordinary Charges

towards the preftrvation and felling of thefe woollen Cloths

paid more untill this day

To Gain and Lofs li. 396. 3. 2 d. for advancQof thefe 100 pieces

of woollen Cloth fince the third of March laft gained withall

ty theblefling ofGod . 1

li. s.d.

H 933 15—

14

36

14

14

42

36

590

80

9

16-^

^936

—

820—

20-

396

li| 57773
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Februarji.

April.

May.

June.

Augyft.

September.

Creditor, folio

By Cajl) li. 475. received for 25 laft Pitch at 19 li. per Jaft , fold

unto Mr. Caraway for ready money — —
By Cafi li. 260. received for 20 lalt Tar at 15 li. ready money,

fold unto Mr. Takje, is —
By CaJ}} li. 487. 10. for 15 laft Pitchj (bid unto Mr. Fetcher at

19 li. 10 s. per laft ready money
By CaJIi li. 582. 10. for 30 laft Tar at I2 li. l$i.fer laft, fbldun-

to, and received of Mr. Ctjrair.ry — — — —
ByCaJIAi. 708. for 20 pieces of Woollen Cloth (old unto Mr.

Draper, wz.5 piecesof Blac!k containing 253 yards, 5 pieces of

Red 260 yards, 5 pieces of Blew 249 yards, and 5 pieces of Tri-

ftamin 250 yards, together loi2 yards, at \/^s.peryixdcontant-

By Wares for accountof Mr. Good- trade li. 1 7 8 1 . 5 . for 40 pieces

of woollen Cloth (ent hi.1i,upon his order, with Shipperiwi/rcwj

Jurgen Mafter ofthe Ship called the Sirene, bound for Dant-

z./f<^, as by the fpecification, containing 20 pieces ofBlack 1
1 50

yards, 10 pieces ofRed 600 yards, and 10 pieces of Triftamin

625 yardstogether is 2375 yards, at 1 5 s. /»£r yard, amounts to-

By Mr. 'jarMs Trtijiie oi Dover Faftor li. 869. 8. for 20 pieces of

woollen Cloth lent him upon his account, as by a fpecification

containing 1242 yards at 14 s. />er yard, is — — —
By CaJJ} li. 30 1. 10. for 5 pieces of woollen Cloth fold unto Mr.

Manfort contaiiiing 310 yards, at 13 s. ready money /^er yard,

according to fpecification, comes to — — — —
By Cajf} li. 204. 14. 10. for 5 pieces ofwoollen Cloth fold unto

Mr. Draper containing 3 1 1 yards, at 1 3 s. 2 6. per yard contant,

as by a fpecification , is — —
By Cajh li. 216. for 5 pieces of woollen Cloth (old unto Mr. De

Fifier, containing 3 20 yards, at 1 3 s. 6 d. per yard ready mo-
ney, comes to — — — — —

2tyCaJhY\. 1 9 1. 5. 4. for 5 pieces ofwoollen Cloth fold unto Mr.
Books containing 302 yards at 12 s. 8 d. per yard ready money,
as by Specificate •

; -^

26

13

13

13

14

27

Ji. d.

r.

475—

'

260—
487,10—

382 16—

'

708—

1781

8698 —

aoi

204

216

191

10-

14

5

10

57773 |2
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March.

AsL

26

30

April.

Gil

Augufl.

November.

December.

15

31

Wares for account of Mr. Good-trade

of Dant;^ic\ are Debtor, folio z?

To Cafi H. 243. 8. paid Fraight and Average of the Sea to Ship-

per Wildfangh for 500 barrels of Pot a(hes at 1 R-ixdoller per

piece is Rixdollers 500 and Average 50 R.ixdollers at4i s.

fterlingp£r Rixdoller is togetherli. 123. 15 s. and for the Cu
ftome of 2500 weight rated at 16 s. 8 d. per Cent, is 1 2 pence

of 20 fhillingSjli. 104. 3 s. with other Charges and Expenccs,as

Carriage, Ware-houfe and the fike, as by a Note li. 15. 10.

maiked as in the rnargent, and nytnbred tror» 1 till 500 .— 14
ToCaJI) li. 262. II. II, paid Fraight unto Shipper C(?f;^ of the

Charitieior 200cquarters ofWheat at 20s. perLaft or 10 quar-

ters is 200 li. and for Fee 40 Rixdollets at 4^ s. per lUxdoller

is 9 li. as alfb for Subiidue and Cuftome 5 per Ce»t. rated at

6 s. 8 d. the quarter 1.33.6 s. 8 d. with other Charges and Ex-
penccs, as Granary, Carriages, Workmen and the like, ac-

cording to a Specification li. 20. 5.3.
'— 14

To Goods and Cowmodities for my account li. 1 781. 5 s. for 40
pieces oflong Woollen Cloth,fent unto Mr. Good trade ofDant-

zkk^hy Shipper Andrews Jtirgen of the Ship called the Siretie-^

upon his order and defire Pack'd up in 2 Balls, figned as in the

Margent,and numbred 1.2. containing 20 pieces of Black 1150
yards 10 pieces of Red 600 yards, and 10 pieces of Triftamin

635 yardsjtogecher z375.at 15 s. fterling per yard .amounts to--

To CaJliYi. 37. 10. for.Charges and Exptnces had about thofe

two Balls ofCloth, for Package and Carriage, 1. 4. 10. Subfi-

due and Cuftome at l d. farthing the pound weight weighing

4000 pounds, li. 22. la for Charter-parties and Bills of La-

ding to the Notary 10 s. together is —
To CaJI} li. 2000. remitted by his order unto Mr. Le Conto at

Hamburgh^ payable at 2 Ufance, and 37 s. 7d. Flemifh /"er li.

fterling by Mr. Bicl^U paid unto Mr. Bofion for double Bills

ofExchange

To Gain and Lofs li. 145. 1. 7, for Provifion of 6750. li. at 2per

Cent, for fellingofall thefe Wares li. 135. for Coiirtage, Poft-

age and Brokerage li. 10. 1. 7. .
-'

To LaJI) li. 2290. 6. 6. paid unto Mr. Peter Equal for hts Bills of

Exchange at double Ufance payable nnto Mr. Good-trade, or

order remitted per Amjlerdam unto Mr. Innocent at 37 b. 4d.

by Mr. Momher

26

li. s.

243

262 iill

1781

4 27 ro-

2coo.

145

22906

67503 —
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April.

May.

June.

July.

Augufi.

September.

OHober.

Nove/ftber.

17

Creditors. fhto

By'CaJb li. 1028. 4. for 100 barrels of Pot-aChes fold unto Mr.

Freeman, weighing 54 Centos neat at 41 s. the hundred weight
ready money is — —-,—

. —-

By CapXi, 400. for 500 quarters of Wheat fold unto Mr. Mil/,:r

at 16 s-jper quarter comes to . —^-._
By f^aflx li. 1028. 4. for 100. barrels of Pot-afhes fold unto Mr.

Glajter weighing 504 Ce«/. neat at 4.1. s. the hundred weight
covtant '— '

By Mr. AndreiPf Baker 1. 850. for 1000 quarters of Wheat at

17 s. per quarter payable within 6.months time, and putting in

fufficient Security for the Sum of

21

14

30

By Mr. x-^»^rfIP/ Baker 1. 535. 4. for 50 barrels ofPot-afhes weigh
ing 7 i^8 Centof neat at 43 s. the hundred weight, payable

within 6 months time, and giving (ecurity thereof

By Cafi li. 514. 2. for 50 barrels of Pot-a(hes fold unto Mr.Free-

«/<*«, weighing 2$2Centof neatat/^i s. the 100 weight contant—

By Cajh li.984. for 100 barrels of Pot-a(hes fold unto Mr. Pot-

ter, weighing 492 Ce». «e<»/ at 40 s. the hundred weight rea-

dy money • -—
%yiAv. Andrews Baker li. 400. for 5C0 quartersof Wheat at i6s.

per quarter, payable H)ri the 1 4/.A of November next coming,

having given good (ecurity of it — -^ -^

By Cajli li. 5 10. 9. for 50 barrels of Pot-afhes fold unto Mr. Pot-

ter, weighing 249 Centos neat at 41 s. the hundred weight

ready money • • • •

By Cajb li. 502. for 50 barrels of Pot-afhes Cbeing the remnants

of 500 barrels) fold unto Mr. Glafer., weighing 251 hundred

weight neat at 40 s. per Cent, contant . —-

13

13

37

37

13

13

^7

41

li.

1028-

400

1028

850

533

514

984-

40c

510

502

6750:

4 —
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March.

Ma;.

Septemlt

December,

Adventure-land in Ireland is Debtor, folio

Fothe State of England W. 9000. for 600 Acres of arable ground

lying 1 2 miles from Dublin towards Wuterford, received as Ad-

venturer in part for the 5500 H. money lent them the 25/A of

March 1 6 50. upon publick fhith, rated at 5 /. per AcrCjComes to-

To Mr. Honefi Steward of the Manors li. 100 for Charges and

Expences had about thofe Laaderies, as by his fpecificatiort de-
" vered

129 li. td.

To ^T. Honefi Steward of the Manours li. 212. 18.4. for Char-

ges and Expences had about thofe grounds fince M-iy laft, for

Banking, Cutting, Mowing, Thralhing, Carriage and the

like, as by his Bill •

To Gain and Lofs li. 332. 1 5. 8. for fo much gained by this years

improvement of thefe 6'co Acres, befides and above all Char-

ges reduced — — •— — — — —

3000

35

li.l 3655

The Nature of this account is altogether according to thofe

of the Manors of feveral Goods or Houies, differing onely in

that you had thofe Lands froni the State in part of payment for

the Debt and parcel they did owe to the Stock, , as being con-

tracted and purchafed by it .after that account was ftated ; and

whereas the Manours and Goods or the Debt of the State are

parcels ofyour Stocks fo likewise thefe Lands deriving from the

latter as aforefaid, muft needs be a parcel of that account, and by

this means Center to the Stocky, in regard it takes its value from

thence, and conveighs it higher to a particular account, as it

doth to the State of England in confideration of 600 Acres of

ground, or 3000 li. fterling principal, for payment in part of a

greater fum they did owe unto you. Now after purchafe, as the

benefit and improvement thereof will be altogether for your

own life, or thofe you (hall pleafe to appoint, (b you will be

carefull to keep punftual account of all Charges and disburfe-

merits about thofe Lands, and charge them from time to time up-

on thefe grounds , ftill giving fo much Credit unto the party

from whence at firft they went out by your order and direSion

;

and fo in proce(s of time as you get any money or profit by the

Growth, Fruits or Harveft of thefe grounds, you are to Cre-

dit this Account, and charge the partie that received it by

your appointment, for the fame confideration, to the end that

by

•.
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September.

November.

December.

Creditor. folio

By Mr. Hofrefi Steward of the Manours li. Sao. 4. for the In-

creafe and proceed of this Land received this Harveft, as by

his account and (pecification, for Wheat, Rie, Barlieand Paf-

^ture of Cattel —-— •

By Mr. Honefi Steward of the Manours li. 5 5. i o. for Grafi, Hay,

and Fruits fold of thefe Grounds, as by his Bill delivered —
By Balance L» A. li. 3000. for tranfpott of thefe 60D Acres upon

a new account and volume Lttera B. -'—

by reducing the Charges and Expences from the Tncreafe and Re-

venue, the proceed and furplus may be put to the account of

Gain and Profit, as received fb much more than paid in confide-

ration ofthe fame account: Ever excepting the primitive worth

for the Balance in the future as long as it is in being, and your

pofleffion j but in cafe of felling it for ready money, or changing

it for other goods, then infteadofthe balance, the Ca(h, Pur-

chafor or Parcel of Goods you did get in Exchange thereof is to

poize and balance it, as being charged for the lame confiderati-

on upon its particular account, and fo by this means one as it

were rileth, groweth and liveth as a member, whilft the other is

cut off, falls and dieth as a limb to and by the ftock or body thereof.

30

17

4:?

I

60c 4

3000— •

li.| 3655 Hi-

M



'^58 The Farmery of Fay-n>eU is Debtor, folio

March. 23 To the State o^ England li. 5000. for fo much to be paid within

5 yearsinequalportion with 200 li. Intereft/?er 4«»««*by the

Farmer thereof Mr. N/wi/e, as he fhall receive it from the Te
rants and Inhabitants, by virtue of a Letter Patent bearigg

Weftmitifier the 20. ofMarch 1658. that is to fay, every year

1200 U. Principal and Intereft

Dtcember.

91 li« «• d.

30 By Gain and I^fs li.200. for Intereft according to allowance of

xht State, befides li. 1 000. received this firft year in payment

ofthe Principal ——

•

Concerning accounts of Farmeries, Security or Pawn- land,

as the ftem thereof is to be charged to the Original and Root by

which it firft did grow to be a parcel of youreftate, and the con-

ditions, as the vertue or marrow, thereofare fpecified and exprelied

In plain terms, accordingto theTenour of agreement made with

the parties from whom you had the fame 5 fo thofe fruits which

from time to time you reap, and get according to the vertue and

goodnefs of this Tree, by the Farmer, Steward or Party authori-

zed to that purpofe, are to be brought in Credit upon this account,

and charged again either unto Cajh or the Party that received

them by your appointment, who, ifyou (hall defire or fte caufe,

is to give you an account of it, or bring in the money to you
C<?/7j again; if punctual payment be made by the Farmer, then tl^

firft year ?» the (econd h and fo every year a fifth part will be de-

ducted of the Principal, and inftead of the Farm or 5000 li. fe-

curity you will find at the expiration of thofe 5- years 6000 li.

ready money in your Cap, without the improvement that can

be made in the mean time by thofe moneys received in part.

36

5000

200—

—

5200—.
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December.

March.

April,

September.

November'

30

37

The High and Mighty, the Lords States folio^^ li

To Gain and Lofs li. 16 20. for 12 months allowance by virtue

of a Commiffion received of their Lordfhips, dated at the

Hague the a8/A of December 1657. at 20 Rixdollers/'fir diem,

and :}o days per mcnfem in the quality as refident in ordinary,

is R-ixdoIlers 7200 at 4s. 6 d, per piece, comes to

d.

Whereof all Charges and Expences are to be defrayed and diP

burfed.

Note, That this account ferveth but for a publickMinifteior

Agitator of a foreign Prince or Lord, but may be of great ufe

and benefit- towards the ordering of his DomefVick affairs and

concernment, receipts and disburfementsj for in comparing but

his diiburfments at any time with this account, he very eafily can

make calculation, how much he may enlarge his Train, or re-

duce his Charges and Expences, and fo reform and order things

accordingly, as he fhall fee caufe.

36' 1^20—f-

ITl i6Vo—lIT

,,^58

Mr. Edward Holt is Debtor.

To John Faithful! Steward of the Houfhold li. 50. for fb much
paid him upon account, as by acquittance -

To the (ame Steward li. 100. paid him more as before by my or-

der, as by his acquittance

To the fame Steward li. 50. for paid him by my order upon his

account more in part as before —
go To the fame Steward li. 1 10. 18 s. for paid him by my order, in

full of all his Bills delivered .

In this manner ofaccount for the Taylor you may keep ifyou
pleafe all other accounts of Baker, Brewer, Butcher, Shoemaker,
Vintner, Grocer and the like, that give any Credit towards de-
fraying ofyour Charges and Expences, crediting them from time
to time for the things you had ofthem by your appointment, ac-

cording to their bills examined and approved 5 and if you fee

caufe to pay them any thing at their requeft or by your own ac-

cord, caufe it to be paid unto them by your Steward or Attorny,
then you may charge their account, and credit Cajh or the Par-
tie that paid it for the fame fum of money.

50.

ICO-

50-

IlOi

:?Io|l8_



January.

May.

September.

December.

January.

February,

March.

June.

Auguji.

Oaober.

of the United Netherlands areCredkcrf. folio

By Cjjh 11 500. remitted hither from Amjierdam by the Trcafu-

rcrof the Exchequer Mr. deGeer, by their Lordfliips order,

towards defraying of Charges in a Commiffion. received here
in England, at 20 RixdolJcrs allowance /'ej-t/fea?; Ifay recei-

ved in part of Mr. de Vifier

27| By Cajl} li. 000. remitted as before, for part ofmy allowance re-

ceived of Mr. Bool{s

34

13

13
By Cafi li. 45-0. received as before of Mr. Ptter de Putt ~— 15
By C-t/S li, 500. received more as before of Mr. Corfelk J12

'±

li.t

By Cafl] li. 1 70. received more as before of Mr. willidm Boeve, in

full of a years allowance

s, d.

But in cafe fuch publick Minifters receive Commiffions, as ufu-

ally it is done, concerning Trade of other private Men, then I

(hallrefer them to the accounts of the Faftors, Wares, Commo-
dities and Bills of Exchange, where they will be latisfied more
at large.

50c—.—

.

I j

200'-^'—

450——
goo

I

170—-^

r620— -

—

19

27

1658

lo. for 3 Suits ofmy Sons, as

Creditor^

By Charges.^vA Expences li. 20. 19.

by his BilTdclivered —
By Charges and Expences li, 3 1, 18. for mourning Suits and Coats
ofmy 5 Servants, PagesandFoot men, as by his Bill delivered

By Charges and Expences li. 1 1 2. for the Liveries of 6 Perfbns in

mourning, as by his Bill delivered —____
By Account Particular \\. 17. 14. 10. for a black Suit offine Hol-

land-cloth for my (elf, as by his Bill — .

By the fame Account li. 1 5. 5. 4. for a French Suit, as by his Bill,

being for my own ufe •

By the (ame Account li. 113. for 2 Suits, viz. one of gt Sloth
at 17 li. and another laced with Gold at ^6 li. as bl, nis Bill

delivered —- — —. —

ever obferving at the receipt ofany thing from them that you cre-

dit their account by the very caufe and'^nd it is intended and
ufed, as are Charges and Expences, Account Particular, or any o-

ther Account whatfoever, which accordingly you are to charg*

for the fame confideration^ and if paid, then charge their Parti-

cular Account, and credit the Party that paid it by your ap-

pointment in the fame manner and confideration.

N

20

31,

112

17

111
310

19 10

18—

1410

l8;-
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Febmary.

March.

OSober.

November.

December.

25

10

31

Gain and Lcfs is Debtor. folio 35

To (tveral Shipsax Sea li. 5700. for the lofs ofthe Fortune taken

in her voyage to the Levant hy the Spaniards, valued li.4500.

and tor Charges and Expences had by Mr. James Trujiji at Do-
ver Fader to fit her out li. 1 200. as by his account, {tc folio— 1

2

To Sir John Ireland Knight li. 60. for a years Intereft of li. 1000.

Principal at 6 per Centum . 4
To Account Particular 1. 50. for two Stone Horfes prcfented un-

to the Lord N. N.

To Mt.HoneJi thcSreward of the Manours li. 182. 15. 8. for (e-

veral Houfhold-ftuff and Provifion, with other Expences, as

alfofor a years Wages at ico li,

To John FaithfnU Steward of the Houftlold li. 100. for his yearly

allowance — — — —
To Charges and Expences li. 3937. 3. lo. paid and laid out this

year about my Houfe-keeping, and defraying of my dome-
ftick occafions

To the Stock^Yx. 1 1
928. 12. for the proceed of this account, be-

ing the improvement of the^/oc^'^his year, gained by the blef

fing of God befides and above all Charges and Expences al-

ready reduced

20

16

22

li.

5700-

60-

50-

182

100

3937:

11928

d.

^58

10'

1958 116

Concerning this account of Gain and Lofs there were much
to be fpoken of it, feeing it one of the chief and principal Pillars

that fupporteth the whole Architefture, beautifieth and ador-

neth the entire Body, and is as it were the onely Soul and Life

thereof, and thefole exaltation o(i\\k Amphithalami andMyftical

Art : but to be brief, I (hall but fay that the Debet thereof refer-

reth to the Lofs^ and ihtCredit refcrreth to the Gain of\heStocI(,

feeming as it were to have a nigh coherence and fympathy with

the nature of the Original or Hebrew-tongue, that bends it felf

from the Right Hand towards the Left j and therefore is to be no-

ted, when you lofe any thing by any of the (everal accounts

within your Book, as the fame Lofi will appear in the Credit of
that account, fo by confequence it muft be vifible in Debet of
this account i and to the contrary, when you gain or advance

any thing by- any of your feveral accounts, as the fame Gain or

Profit; will be apparent in the Debet of that account, fo it needs

muftiajjjifible in Credit of this account : and for which caufeas

your nooks are kept punftual, and you being curious to know
from time to time what you did gain and advance with your
5/^4 befides and above all Charges and Expences, you need but

take a fmall piece of Paper and draw the total Sum of this ac-

count, and then reduce both Lofs and Expences from Cain, the

furplus or proceed of Gain will be the Increafe and augmentati-

on of the 5/cc4, which will be found and perceived in the vir-

tue and ftrength of the (everal parcels and members thereof, cen-

tring in their operation to Ca/h as the heart and nourifhment of
thofc members, and altogether concurring and adminiftring to

the entire body the .5/tff/^.
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February.

March. 25

Creditor. folio 'sf

30

By Goods and Commodities for t6y particular account li. 80. t6.\

for advance of 100 laft Pitch and Tarr •

.
~ ,25

By SnThomas Vincent Knight li. 30. for a years. intereft of5d& li.'i

principal at 6 per Centum —— — —-,,-1^ g
By the State o(England li. 2640. for S years intereft of li. 55C0.

Principal at 6 per Centum

Jpril.

June.

Ju!y.

September,

November.

December.

31

30

31

31

li, . s,

30

i6-

By the Manor and Forreji o( Increafi li. too. for a quarter years

improvement thereof -.— —- -r- , 7
By feveral Goods and Houfes I. 2030 for Leafe and Revenues re-

1

ceived thereof • — . 9
By the Manor and Foreft oilncreafe li. ico. for a quarter years il

improvement and profit '— ••

,

—,

—

.^.y

By the Manor of speedwell li. 250, for 6 months improvement
j

and profit —-.-_ . ._——^1,5

By Goods and Commodities for account particular ^^.396". 3. 2.;for
|

advance of ICO pieces of woollen Cloth • —-.^„|25j

By the Manor and Foreji of Increafe li. ico. for a quarter years

improvement and profit ^

—

•• —'-^

By Account Particular li. 180. for a Chain of Gold with a medal

of his H/^(6«e/i.Effigies , as a Prefent .— -_;- -—-^ ju

By Wares (oi account oi'Mr.Goodtrade li. 145..J, 7, for Provifi-
j

on. Courtage, and Port of Letters —- —— 17

By Adventure-land in Ireland li. 33;2. 1
5.8. for this years improve-

j

,

ment and advance — —— — —'— {te folio ^^
By (everal Goods and Houfes li. 805. for tjiis years improvement, I

Rent and Revenues, gained —-i— — —"* 9
By feveral Ships at Sea li. 12240: for this years adventure and I

gain by them made in their feveral Voyages and Prizesat^e*/-- liij

By BilIsofExchangel.358. 15. 1, for advance fince5'f;'/e*/i(e>']aft-'-
j3(

By the Manour and Forefi o{ Ivcreafe li. loo. for a quarter ycjttsi

improvement gained and advanced ——.— ; ———^^'jj
j

By the Farmery of Payvoell li. 200. for a years Iniereft of 500b li.
]

according to allowance of the 5/tf/e ^ —^•131

By the Ltr^J-^/^/ej- of the united Netherlands li-T620. for ayej'rte

allowaijce, as by a Commiffion from their High and Mightly

Lord (hips, dated at the Hague the 2Bth oi December, 1657'^-- 33
By the Manour o{Speedwell li. 250. for halfa years improve.nent

gained and advanced — •

11

—

li

'Tf100

2030,-

1 00,

—

r

250— I

—

396

100

3 i2

i8o—'_

I 7

*5,i

J 45

333

805

12240

358

loo

2CO

1620—

_25o—,—

2i95ii n'6



i6s8

June. 9

September.

12

H

Mr. Andrews Baker is Debtor. folio 37

To Wares for account of Mr. Good-trade of DaKfzJcli li.850. for

1000 quaiters of Wheat at 17 s. p.'r quarter, payable within

6 months time, having given fufficient fccurity thereof —
To the fime account 1. 533. 4. for 50 barrels of Pot-afhes, weigh-

ing 248 CeKtos neat at 45 s. fer Centum, payable according to

the 1000 quarters of Wheat

To the fame account li. 4C0. for 500 quarters of Wheat at id «.

/itr quarter, payable on the \i^th of Novemhr ntxt coming,

having given good fecuration thereof

Note, That this Baker bought fuch and fuch a parcel of Wares

or Commodities from you, upon condition to pay it within the

fpace of a limitted time, and therefore becomes in the mean time

a lawful! Debtor unto you umill payment be made, and then is

of right to be credited for fo much paid either in part or in full,

untill altogether be difcharged and the account finifhed. The(e

Wiucs now as they are put here to his Charge, fo upon its pro-

per account folio 28. (as you are tofpecifie within the two fecond

lines on the page where that Account or Creditor of fuch a par-

cel is to be found) they muft ftand credited for the fame parcel,

as being alienated and feparated from the reft ftill in being of

thefe Wares, to the end you may fee at any time by this account

how much is fold or remaining of it without going to the Ware-

houfe or weighing and removing them over again, and fo make
calculation or draw accounts when you pleafe: and feeing fuch

account, as this is one, ferving chiefly for memory fake, to fee

withall what Wares they had of, and when they will be paid unr

to you, to the end you may govern yourfelf according to your

other occafions at the prefixed time of receipt thereof: as alfo

to have a neceflary Debtor unto that parcel of Wares fo aliena-

ted and feparated from the reft of that account credited in your

Book as for Gain or Lojs, hath no reference to fuch Debtors if

they be punctual of time and payment, that being comprehen-

ded by the other account of Wares or the Creditor thereof^ un-

lets there (hould appear fome negledl or defeft.

li. s. d.

850-—

5334 —

400

"»783r:—
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November.

Creditor. fdio

By Cajh ]i. 850. for looo quarters of Wheat at 17 s. pr quarter,

as in Contra paid this day
By CaJJj ]i. 400. paid in part upon account for the 50 barrels of

Pot-afties on the other fide

By Cajh li. 155.4. paidinfullofthefaidFot-alhesdueonthe 12

of this Inftant Morithpaft —
By CaJ}) li. 200. paid in part of the 400 li. for 500 quarters of
Wheat at i6s. in the Contra

By Cajh li. 200. paid in full of all accounts and demands to this

defed; either in agreement and payment, or in the Wares andCom
modities. In which cale Agio or Intereft may be added unto, or

el/e Tarra and Rabat be reduced from the parcel of money or

Commodity (for which he ftands indebted) as Principal Creditor

to your Book, under the name and title ofG./w and Lofs. To
fum up all together in one, he is a Debtor to Wares for fuch a

Confideration, and at the time of punSual payment he is a Cre-
ditor by Cafh 5 whereas to the contrary Wares becomes a Credi-
tor by, and Cafh a Debtor to him.

38

41

41

41

41

41

li. s.jd.

850—'—

400,
I

1334 —
200——

200

hi 17834 :—

o
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"January.

December,

Bills of Exchange are Debtors. foUoM

32 To Mr. Jjffies Trujly li. 2400. for feveral double Bills, (as primo

andfecundo) which he drew upon Mr. Alonfo, being together

12000 Ducatoons of Venice at 48 pence (terling per Ducat or

24 great current of Venice, payable at ufe unto my order,

which Bills I endorled and affigned to be paid unto Mr. Ber-

Kardo, with order to reduce his charges and provifion thereof,

and to remit the Proceed unto Mr.Carvafalat Naples according

tothecourfe of Exchange, which was performed as follaweth—

AloKzo paid untoBernardo the ^oth oiO&oberDucatoons 1 2000
Bernardo reduced his provifion at i per Cent, i- 60 Du-"^

catoons, with Courtage and Poftage 2 DucatoonsA— 62

together 62 Ducatoons ~. J
R-efting Ducatodns 11938

which proceed of Ducatoons 11 938.

Bernardo at Venice remits unto Carvajal at Naples the 2 r of
oHober payable at fight 10 1 Ducatoons, for 100 Ducatoons
at Naples^ with order to reduce his Charges, as alfo provifion,

and to remit the proceed and Balance thereof unto my felf

or order and Afligns, according to the courft of Exchange,
which being done as followeth,

Carvafull at Naples received of Dandallo at Naples ("for the

draught ofEleazer of Venice") being remitted by Bernardo of
Venice as aforefaid the 30 of O&oher—Ducatoons 1 181 9. 80
Reducing for Port of Letters and Courtage Du-")

catoons 1 2. 20 Granos, and for his provifion | per^ —9?. 20.

Centum^ Ducatoons 81 • j
ReftingDuc. 11914

which proceed of Ducatoons 1 1914.
Carvajal paid unto Fatten at Naples the I of November^ for

double Bills of Exchange, payable by Mr. Gnner of London,
at uftnce unto my felf or order at 68 d.per Ducat or 100 Gra-

nos, which Bills he remitted hither as in the Contra received.

25 To CdJI) li. 3284. 7. 7. paid for the draught in the Credit unto
Alderman Sidenham for 10354 .Crowns at 83 d, Sterling

drawn by Olimphas of Genua the 15 of November at Ufo va-

luta, rcct'wed of Torquano . , ,

26 To Cajl) li.^. lo. paid during this intercourfe of thefe Bills, for

Courtage, Poftage and other Charges from the 20 of Septem-

ber \xni\\\x\ovi __
27 To Gain and Lofs li. 358, 15. I. for advance of thofe Billsfince

September laft, gained by the blefling of God —

li. js-'d,

\

2400

i

32847

7.0

li.i 6050,128
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September, 20

December.

Creditors. folio 40

By CaJhXx. '2.6y%. for /2000 Ducatoons drawn upon Ferf^ando

Horacyoi Lisbofie in feveral Bills at 53|;d. ftetlingfora Ducnt
or 400 Reals current money, payable at ufe unto the order of

JohnK.ernelI, (who paid it this day herein London^Vi'wh order

untothe faid Horacj^ to add hisGhargcs and provilion thereun-

to, and to draw the Totals upon Mv.Lanrefice Mafunelo o'iSe-

vile according to the courfe of Exchange, which was done as fbl-

Jowetb, Horacy'xn honour of the Bills paid unto the order of

Keada// at Lixa the 72th o{ O^ober. — Ducatoons 12oco
adding thereunto for Courtage and Port of Letters Du-
catoons 10. and for his Provilion \fer Centum is 40 Du-
catoons, together — Ducatoons 50

Total Drcatoons 12050
which total fotn Horacy ofLixa draws upon Majanelool Sevik,

the 23/A oiOSober at 100 Ducatoons of Lixa for 100 Duca-
toons in iSez/i/f, payable at 3 days fight unto the order of Prf/j-

vkini, with order to add his Charges as alfo Provifion, and
to. draw the total of thefe rtioneys paid upon Nicolas O.'imphas

ofGeKitJ, according to the courfe of Exchange, the value he

having received o[ PaUvidnr, which was done as followeth.

Mafanelo o[ Sevik in honour of the Bills paid untothe order cf
PaUvicini the faid total fum drawn upon him by Horacy of
Lixa ihe 1^ o{November Ducatoons 1 1036.346
adding thereunto for Courtage and Portage 11

Ducatoons, as alfb for Provifion ? per Cent, is Du-
catoons48. 75 Marvados, 375 being a Due. is to-

gether — —— — —— Ducatoons 59-75

4||,
WKw Total Due. 11096.46
wmch total fum of Diic. 1 1096. 46. according to order Ma-
fanelo of Sevik draws upon Nicolas OUmphas oiGenua, at 442
marvados ofSevile for a Crown or 68 fols of Gemia, payable
at 4 days fight unto the order of Richardo, with order to add
his Charges and Provifion, and to draw the total upon my felf

or order oiLondon, according to the courfe ofExchange, Vulma
received of Richardo at Sevile. Nicholas OUmphas ofGemtj in

honour of thofe Bills paid unto the order of Richardo at Ge-
nua as aforefaid the 24 ofNovember Crowns 0416. 26
adding for Courtages and Provifion —- Crowns 80.42

41

Total Crowns 9497.

—

which total fum ofCrowns 9497. (according to order received)

Olimphat of Genua draws upon me the 2 5 of November at 83 d,

fterling per Crown, payable at ufe unto Alderman Sidenham,
Valuta received at Genua of Torquano.

By Cajh li. 3375. 12.8. received for the remifs of Mr. rr»/?/Vs

Bills of Exchange
,
payable by Mr. Guner of London^ made

by Faiikpn it Naples xhe l of November, at ZJ/o valuta rece'wed

ofCarva/al who remitted them hither, as in the Contra, Duca-
toons 1

1 9 14. at 68 d. /"er Ducat 41

2675—

3375

!'• 605013
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September.

Odoher.

November.

December.

20

i&

30,

4

10

f3

15

20
_l

A

I

3

s

20

?3

25

2

6"^)??, (under the Cuftody of Mr. Rich. Gold'\i\ n.
|

s. d.

coin in Lomhard-jlreet Jeweller)//!)^ /'for. /y/.

To tranfport of/c//i? — — — — 13
To the Farmerf of Puywetl, received of Mr. Nimble the Farmer

by order of the iS/.^/fj- • . 2,7

To Bills o( Exchange, received oCjohfr Kernel Cot a draught of
. L»-W<z of I2COO Ducatoons at 55id. . ^40
To IVuret for account of Mr. Good-trade, received of Mr. rotter

for 50 Barrels of Pot-a(hes • 1

To the Farmery of PayrpeU, received of Mr. Nimble the Farmer
by order of the^/^^e/ — .

To 'James Trujik oi Dover Fador, received of Mr. /,»</fzr/V4 by
his order, and for his account •. .

To Account Particular, received of Mr. Boon-companion for mo-
ney lent him .

. • — .

To Andrews Baker, received for 1000 quarters of Wheat fold

6 months agoe —
To the fame Baker, received in part for 50 Barrels of Pot-afties

fold 6 months agoe

To the fameBakcr received in full ofthe faid 5oBarrelsof Pot-a(hes

To the Farmery of Paywell, received of Mr. Nimble the Farmer
by order of the 6'/4/e/ • ,

To the fame Account, received as before — — —
To Andrews Baker, received in part for 500 quarters ofWheat

fold the 14^(6 of 5f/>/eCT^er — .

To the fame Baker, received in full of his account •

To Wares for account of Mr. Good-trade, received of Mr. Glajier

for 50 Barrels of Pot-a(hes . . —
To the Lords States of the united Ndherlands, received in full

ofa years allowance ofMr. Boeve

To Bills oiExchange, received of Mr. Guner, for aBill^^Hcd
from Niples by Carvajal, 11964 Due. at 68 d,

To ftveral Ships at Sea, received for prize goods
To the Farmery of PayrpeH, received of Mr. Nimble the Farmer

of this Frtrwer;/ by order of the <S/4/e/ —
To the fame Account received as before '*-— .

—

To James Trufiie of Dover Fador, received of Shipper HiU Cox

his account fent hither

To the fame Account, received as before, in full for a years al-

lowance from the State —
To the fame Fadtor, received of Mr. B^^ez'e, for his account —

ThisAccountbeingtheonely Arteries, Wheels and Veins of the
whole Body and Stock is by no means to be idle, but ought to be
ever at Work and Motions, either by one improvement or other,

which you think mofl advantageous and conducible to your good
and profit 5. in as much as in things fpirirual true faith muft ever be
at Motions by Work and Charity, e>r. and yet as it is not Work
but free Grace that caufes Salvation, loir isnotC.{/& it felf butCrc-
dit that is occafioned by it, which caufeth Protit and Satisfadlion.

And thus having a full or experimental underftanding, and quick

infight

1 8871— 'a
•

\ !.

5\p9 |-

420 15 8

I'l
-•

850'-!^

400— —
1334 --

I

50.— —,

200——
200

502—'—

170-'—

3375128 .

6000——
I

i

100——
70^

4500——

30— --

12598 !—

li. 40817 9 6
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September.

' 'November-

Decetfiber.

fit.10
Cajh is Creditor.

By Tranrport of/tf//(7 .—

_

By Goods and Commodities
,
paid for Charges and Expences of

100 pieces of Woollen Cloth — — — .

By Mt. James Trujiy oi Dover Faftor, paid for Charges and Ex-
pences about a Pack of Cloth

By Faithful! Steward ofthe Houlhold, paid for defraying ofmy
Domeftick affairs and Charges

By Wares for account of Mr. Good-trade, paid unto Mr. Eqnal
for double Bills of Exchange remitted to Amjierdam

By Bills oiExchange, paid unto Alderman Sidenham for a draught

ofGenua of 10354 Crowns at 85 d

By ihe fame account, paid for Charges and Expences during the

intercourfe of the ftid Bills —
By Balance L» A. 1. ap^oS. 1 5. 4. for tranfport of this account up-

on a new Volume L' B •-- •

infight of things both Spiritual and Temporal, you very eaiily will

let your affairs on wheels and motions, either in one way or o-

ther, to the improvement and benefit both of Soul and Body, di-

ligently obferving thofe Rules and Prefcripts ofthe Mind or Senle

in the other Members of the Body : in order whereunto Note
that Cafl} will be Debtor to all thofe moneys which at any times

are paid by, or received of others and put into it 5 and that in

the contrary, CaJh will be Creditor for all thole monies which at

any time are paid by, or received by others, and disburfed out
of it; and as CaJh is now either Debtor or Creditor, then it is

to be conlidered, to or by whom (he is occafioned to be indeb-

ted or credited, whofe account in your Book is to be charged of
CaJI) credit, or to be credited ofCaJIj Debet, and thither you are

to convey the fame Sum you have either paid or received for

(uch and fuch an account, as is here reprefented, to the Farmory
ofPayweU, to Bills of Exchange, to Wares^ &c. by Goods and
Commodities, by Mr. James Trujiy , by Faithful/ SttW3id, c^c.

which having performed punftually, you can at any time calcu-

late upon a Paper apart, concerning the Receipts and Disburle-

ments,. Increale and Decreafe ot your Ca/lj ^ and lb order and re-

gulate your other affairsand the improvement of the Stocl^^accot-

ding as you (hall lee caule and need in the Filling, Emptying, Di-
ftemper, Cure, Vertue and Credit thereof
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Decembtr. 3»

Balance L^A is Debtor. folio

To the Manor oi Speedrrell within the County diSucejfe

To the Manor and Fopefi o( Increafi in Somerfet

To ieveral Goods and Honfes lying in and about London —
To feveral Ships at Sea, viz. the Hope and Good-adventure —

•

To Account Particular

To Adventure-land in Ireland

.To the Farmery of Paywell

To Cajlj^ under cuftody of Mr. Richard Goodcoin —

For undcrftanding of the Balance, it will be neceflary that you
are quick-fightcd and punftual in your affairs. And firft, as you
have kept your Book in order as is prefcribed, until! either luch

or fuch an intended time is expired, or th^ your Book is filled

with Writings, and drawing to a period or Balance, then a? you
are minded to tranfport thole Debtors and Creditors, whole ac-

counts do not poize in their own Debet and Credit, from that

Book as Litera A. upon a new Volume as Litera B. you will take

a general Survey and Examination of all and fingular the Accounts
in that Book Litera A. contained, whether they are kept punctu-

ally from time to time, yea or no, where any negled^ or defetS

appears, which will be difcovered by the direftion of the points

in the firft line, or by comparing the Debet with the Credit through-

out the whole Book, asalfo by the endingtime ofevery page, and
the juft courfe thereof confidered; befides that, it may be per-

ceived by thole Accounts, Bills, Notes and Certificates of your
Debtors and Creditors, which you thall find either to be wanting
or loft , or elle not inferred and ftated into their refpeftive

Accounts of that Book, in which cafe you can eafily reform de-
fers, and perfeft what is amils, or add what is wanting : and ha •

ving done fo, take a (heet of Paper, and begin from the firft ac-

count of your Book, and add the feveral fums together, firft in

Debet, and then in Credit, which total Sum now of them both,

either Debet or Credit, exceeds the other, for (b much as the
proceed or furplus will be, you are to Note upon that Paper,
as a perfeft Lift of all and fingular the Debtors on the one

. fide.
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December. 31

Balance UA. is Creditor.

By the Stocii __

folio

fide, and on the other page the treditors 5 and in fuch a
manner run over the whole Book, from thefirft to the Jaft ac
count

, leaving thofe untouched which you (hall find either
fliut or poized both in Debet and Credit , onely noting and
extrafting thofe whofe Debet furpafles their Credit in number, or
whofeCr^^// exceeds their Debet, as aforefaid. Which being done
accordingly, you will fee whether your Book is kept well yea or
no, by the Counter-poizing and comparing of the Total fum of
all the Debtors with the Total fum of all the Creditors of the
whole Book; for if but theleaft penny (houldvary inbothfinns
your Book could not be accounted juft and lawfull, untill the Er-
rour or Tranfgreffion were difcovered by exatniningand fearching
It over again, and fo remedied and correfted. Which having!!
performed and finiftied by that (heet of Paper fincerely and up-
rightly, you may confidently goe on in balancingthe Book it ftif,

without fearing to commit any farther fault or errour. and fo
Transport thofe Debtors and Creditors from the Balance L= A. un-
to the new Volume L^ B. placing and diftributing them accor-
ding as you fliall fee caufe and convenient, and proceed from
time to time in managing and ordering them as you did formerly
in the firft Book, untill that fecond Book be filled alfo, and then
it may be brought to a third as La C. and fo continued forever.
And thus, ifat any time youdefire to fee the Total Members and
Branches of your Stock, and which of them are found or cor-
rupt, quick ordiftempered, profitable or unprofitable, perfctl or
imperfed. Note, thofe Members or Branches you will perceive
and difcern by the Extraft and Account or Balance, which you
fliall draw out of your Book upon a particular Paper onely, for
your Rule and Advice in remedying, and curing, or cutting'aiid
deftroying of thefe.

44 Ji' s. d.

6cQz3j2





A further Inftriidtion of the Method of this Book
kept by T)ekor and Creditor.

H E manner of keeping our Accounts by Debtor and Creditor M
nothing elfe but an Abftra£l or Abridgment of that which was
firftdevifcdinJ/^/y, upon very good conGderation, commonly
called Merchants Accounts

--i
only with this difference, that

whereas the Italian alloweth and requireth a Lieger, a Journal
and VVafte-book, with feveral other Books more, this compre-
hendeth them all in the Amphithalami or Lieger as amply and
circumftantially as the fprmer three might or could do.
Which we may perform in obferving that every Debtor muft Debitor,

have a Creditor, and fo on the conixixy evtty Creditor \{\s Debtor : and thus the left Creditca

fide of our Lieger-book being open, we take for the Debtors fide, and the right fide

of the faid Book, t^iwards our right hand, we take for the Creditors fide^ wherein we
enter every Account by it felf firll from the parcels of an Inventary as it were of our
whole Eftate under the head of an Account called the Stock^^ referring every parcel or
imembcr thsritof unto a particular Account of the fame Lieger, which at any time we
may ficd tr» coi itijjond each with other by the diredtion of the folio fpecified in the lat- How Parcels

ter end of every particular, whereby the De^/or (hews his DW//(jr, and the Cre<:/;7<)r
Y'^?"''''*

makes i cia'ion to his Debtor ; which words are not ufed, but underftood by fuch a one ' ^ **""

c'.veth, and (ijch a one ought to liave j not only of Perfons, but of things themlelves.

As the great Merchants v/hich buy and fell many Commodities for themfelves or for
otfeers, they will arm an Account, which is theSpanip Phrafe, Armar una Ctienta; but
in plain EngliJI), They will keep or frame an Account for themfelves, and make their

VVare-houfe or Magazin Debtor, becaufe the Ware-houfe is trufted with the Wares or opiu lor

Commodities: others ( as we have done ) will make the Commodities Dei/or, and ^'°'^'^-

their own Capital or Stock Creditor. In like manner (becaufe their monies are laid up
or locktd in a Cheft which ihcy call Cafti) they will therefore imagin this Calh to be a Cafh.

Perfon whom they have truftej,ai) J make the faid Ca(h a Debtor for the Mony they put Mony paid,

into it 5 and when they put out that Mony or any part thereof, they will make Cafh
Creditor^ and that pariy to whom it was paid (hall be made the Debtor-^ and if he do
pay tht Gtne by your order to another man, he fhall be made the Debtor^ and fo the
other isdifchargtdandbecoraeth a Cre<^/7o/-: and fo from one to another, until we
corae to rtxeivc ibe IVIpny again, and then Cafli is Debtor again : for we muft ftill have Mony recel-

a caic to fi id a Debtor to have his Creditor,znd. that every Creditor may have his Debtor. *^'''

When moie Gooils are bought for ready Mony, we make the Account of Goods Deb- Goods bought

torvn^ Cafh Creditor. When Goods are fold for ready Mony, we make the Account ^°' '*"*y '^'"i

ofCalh Debtor and the Goods Creditor. When Goods are bought at time, then direftly Goods fold for

we ciJt;r rheparci-linto the Account of the Goods from theBilloftheSellers,making ready Mony.

them Debtors^ixxd the Perfon of whom they are bought Creditor. When Goods arc fold
«°t'inic.''°^''

'

at time, then, as afore, we ftate the parcel in order upon the Account of the Buyer and Good* fol4»s

make him Dei^yj^according to the Invoice and Specification,and in the fame manner the""*'
Goods Creditor. Jfwe buy Goods one part for ready Mony,and the reft at tirae,then we
divide it in two parts,ftating it firftto Account of Goods in Debet for the whole parcel

and fum,making the Perfon of whom they are bought Creditor for the fame : and thca
for as much as is pay'd in ready Mony we make the Seller Debtor and Cafh Creditor. If

we fell Goods part for ready Mony, and part at time, then firft we make the Perfon
Debtor ( as before Creditor ) for the whole, and the Goods Creditor (as before Deb-
tor) and afterwards we make the Cafh Debtor for fo much as we receive in ready Mony,
and the Perlon Creditor for the fame Mony. When we have bought any Goods at time. Many paid for

then we enter it according to agreement and the fpecification asaforefaidjand if after- 9°°^^ '"='«'«

wards wc (hould agree with the Seller to pay the fame before it be due with rebate or "
^^ ^'^^

Q. difcount.
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difcount, then \vc make the Pcrfon Debtor to Ca(h for fo much as we pay hrai, and to
Goodifoldin Gain and Lois for the rebatemtnt, or allowance for thedifcount. When we fell Goods

^"e"
^°' "'

'" Barter for other Comcnodities, then we fpecifie the Goods which we receive accor-

dingly to i'.s account, and make it Deleter to the Goods which wc deliver, fpecifying

the fame in the bricfeft manner. For the faying is true,

Receive befirc yon vprite^ and write before you pay,

Atidfo a good Acccutit he fure to keep yon may.

By whichit feemtth that King Het.ry the Eighth \iisjejter had fopieinfightinthis man-

ner of Account : for when the Ki»g told him that he had delivered a good fum of
Mony linto aGcntltnian, a follower of hie, he atifwertd, that ior doingfo he had noted

in his Book that the Kittg was a f ool, giving his reafbn for it, becat^e the Gentleman

xcctild nc%\r nturn bacl{ iigdin, and that the King vpas cozened. But the i<C;»_| asking

what he would do in cale the Gentleman did return with the Mony ; thereupon the

"jejler replied, then I vpill put him in my Bool^for a Fool^ and put you out.

It is obfervable that a man negotiating in this World mu(t truft and be trufted. He
that is trufted with any Goods, Monies or other moveable things, is therefore called a

Debitor or Debtor unto the Party that trufteth him there wi; n, and he calleth that Par-

ty his Creditor, becaufe he gave him Credit for the fame , whereby Debitor and Credi-

The Method tor, as aforefaid, concurreth between Party and Party. And thus when we haveor-
""«• M»nner of jgjeJ Quj. Lieger from the account of the Stock into fevernl heads, according to the

feveral parcels thereof, giving every parcel a particular account, by which we find

every Debitor a Creditor ^ then we point fuch parcels with a poirrt that are fo tranfpor-

ted from Debet to Credit, or from Credit to Debet as aforefaid, and let it ftand by it ftlf.

But in procefs of time if we (hould pay or receive any Monies, buy or fell any Com-
modities, remit or draw any Bills of Exchange, or otherwife receive any Bills, Invoi-

ces, Advice, Accounts, Certificates, Notes, from our Faftors, Stewards, Correfpou-

dents, Friends, or others with whom we have to deal, either for matter of Mony, as

Exchanges, Principals and Charges, paid and laid out, or for Goods and Commodi-
dities as aforefaid bought or fold j then inftead of a Journal or Memorial we take

fuch Letters of advice, Accounts, Bills, Certificates, Invoices and Notes, and keep

them from time to time in fafe cuftody, until we raay be conveniently at leifure to enter

fuch original papers, one after another, very orderly and exaftly into the Lieger i

adding then furthermore as many Heads of Accounts as are neceflary, and the Debi-

tors and Creditors require 5 which having entred, tranfported to De^;/or/ and Cre^i-

tors, and pointed in the Lieger as aforefaid, we write upon thofc Letters of advice.

Accounts, Bills, Certificates, Invoices, Specifications and Notes, that they are exa-

mined and entred on fuch and fuch a day, and fo lay them up orderly and diftinftly,

to be at hand if occafion requires. And in this manner we continue until all and every

parcel and thing be entred, :ind then we find the Proceed of Gain and Lofs very eafily

in every Account, by examining and running over the whole Book, by which we can

make Calculation and Ballance of our whole Trade and Book at pleafure, as we (hall

demonftrate more at large. Suppofe that a Gentleman of fuch an Eftate and Stock,

as is in the firft part of this Book Littra A. fpecified, died, leaving behind him a

Son and only Heir of all his Eftate, v/ho being a young man of Age to manage his

own, is defirous to deal in the World by traffick, and trade by buying and Idling of
Commodities, or to let out his Mony at Uie, or by Exchange for other Countries,

("untowhich three adtions weftill obfcrve our method, as being the EfTential parts of
traffick) and thereupon he ballances his Fathers Book and Elfate, and endeavours to

keep a true Account of all his proceedings and negotiations by way of this manner of

Account of his Father, hy Debitor and Creditor, thatistofay, t<)haveftilla/>e«//<o/ un-

to a Debitor, and a Debitor unto ^Creditor, which muft reciprocally anfwer each other.

Now confidering of his means for theeffefting hereof, he findeth by Ballance L» A.

that he hath a Manor confifting in two Houfes, a Dairy, 1000 Acres of ground, feve-

ral Meadows, Orchards, Gardens, and 1 000 head of Sheep and Cattel, lying within

the County of Sncejt called Speedteell, and valued to be worth Principal joooli. Ano-

ther Manor and Forreft lying within the Counties of Somerfet and Devon called J»-

ireafiy
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creafcj valued 314000 1. Principal. Several Goods and Houfes lying in and about
London, valued according to Inventary and Eftimaticn 1 5000 1. Two good Ships at

Sea, the one called the H^/je mounted with zo pieces of Ordnance, of about 400 Tuns,
valued with all appurtenances to be worth 3000 1. the other called the Good Adven-
ture of 600 Tuns and 60 pieces of Ordnance, worth according to Eftimation 6000 1.

Some hundred Acres of Adventure- 1and in Ireland worth ^000 1. A Farmory called

Payvpell from the State for 4000 1. Plate and Hon(hcldfiu£ 1. 6 1 9. 1 6. 8. and a Cajli of
Mony furnilhed with 1. 20508. 1 5.3. 4.d. Out ot allthefe Parcels he makes a Stock or
Capita], which he conveyeth from the Ballance L* A. and transferreth or enters it into

a new Book called a Lieger, becaufe the fame remaineth ("aslying^ accordingly in a

place for that purpofe under the titlff of L» B. as you may fee by the fecond part of
our A^phithalami, making all thofe Parcels Debitors and Creditors as aforelaid. ,

Ballance Litera A. ovitthnmo Capital ox Stock 1.60918. ix E-llancc.

for thofe ftvcral Parcels above fpecified with a Years Improvement or Profit.

The Manor oi Speedwell \y\ug\n S/icef 12 miles from Goedford, oweth unto Bal- Manor,

lance L^ A.I.5000. for the"Value thereof,which my Father left me by Defcent ivow,&c.
containing, c?^^. of the yearly value of 250I. now in the Tenure, Occupation or Pof
feflion of, €^c. •

• 1. jooo
The Manor and Forreji of Imreafem Somerfet &u6 Devon owes umo Ballance La A, Forrcfl.

1.4000- for the value thereof Principal according to Eftimation, which my Father left

me by Defcent from, c?"<'. containing, C^c. of the yearly value of 200 1. now in the

Tenure, Occupation or Pofltflion of, &c. 1. 4000
Several Goods and Houfes lying in and zhont London ovitwnto BallaticeUnQx^ A. Houfes.

1. 15000. Principal according to Eftimation that they were valued to be worth, which
my Father left me by Defcent from, df c. viz. a Houfe in, &c. of the yearly Rent and
Value of^&c. now in the tenure, occupation or pofreffion of, &c. another Houfe
in, &c. (until all be fpecified accordingly) to the yearly value ef 800— 1. 1 5000

Ships at Sea are indebted unto Ballance Litera A. I.9000. One called the Hcpe^ Ship;.

mounted with 20 pieces of Ordnance, of about 400 Tuns, valued to be worth with
all the appurtenances 3000 1. now under the Command ofMafter,d"i". another called

the Good-adventure , of 600 Tuns burthen and 60 pieces of Ordnance worth 6000 I.

now under the Command of Mafter,e^f. together J.9000

Adventure land'in Ireland is indebted unto Ballance Litera A. 1. 3000. for 600 Acres Land.

of arable ground, lying 1 2 Miles off Dublin, which was adjudged unto my Father by
the State in confideration of a greater Debt which they did owe unto him, now in the

tenure, occupation or poflefTion of, &c. of the yearly Value of 1 50 !.— 1. 9000
The Farmorie ofPaywel, in the County, &c. oweth unto Ballance Litera A. 1 400c. F.irmory.

in confideration of a greater Debt which the State of England did ow e unto my Fa-

ther, according to their Grant and Letter Patent for 5 years, to be paid in equal por-

tion every quarter by the Farmer thereof Mr» Nimble, at prefent— 1. 4000—

—

Account Particular oweth unto Ballance Litera A. 1. 619. 16.8. for feveral forts Plate and

of Plates, Jewels, Apparels, and Houfbold ftuff, &c. according to an Inventary 5°^^°''*"

Litera A. '—
,

-—1.619. iS.B.- .

Cajb oweth unto Ballance L» A. 1. 20308. 1 5. 4. for fo much ready Mony in feveral Ca(h.

Gold and Silver fpecies which I find this day in Cafi under ihe cuftody and adminiftra-

tidnof Mv. Richard Good-coin in LombardJireet,\fiv,rfizdy Mowy— 1. 20308. 15. 14.

Here you I-^e that this young Gentleman hath an Eftateof 1. 60928. 12 s. which his Transferring;

Father left him by the ballancing of the Book L^ A. to begin the World withal, confi-
35 ^an^Ac"

fting of the aforefaid Parcels, Thefe eight Parcels now are transferred over in fo counts,

many feveral Accounts of eight Debitors, and there is but one to be made Creditor lot

all thefe, which is Capital or Stock by the Ballance Litera A. which doth anlwer by
Correfpondency all the eight Debitori-'m their proper Accounts, amounting all to the

fum of 1.60928. 12. on the Debitors fide, and fois here 1. 60928. 12. or the Creditors

fide, which doth ballance the other ; being fo termed of a pair of Ballances, wherein Bailaficlngof

equal weight being laid on every fide, the Ballance will be jufV and even j and in like Accounts,

tnanner mufl: all Accounts ( kept by Debitor and Creditor) be even ballanced, what-

Q. 2 (bever
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focver the remainders of the Accounts are, which falleth out by Calculation upon the

Account. But the main BalUnce of the whole Book may not diflfer one peny, and
Fradions of half pence and farthings are not ufed in our Accounts, but accounted in

the Summaries at the Firft.

F.ntring iiis This Gentleman turning now a young Merchant, employeth his Mony and buyeth

bou'giu!'an" fome Commodities to be fent beyond the Seas, namely, looo pieces of Perpetuanoes,

Mony paid for which coft him ready Mony 50 s. the pieces more 200 fothcr of Lead, at lo 1. the
them, fother i 500 pieces of Bays of divers forts coft him 2200 1. and 200 Redding ming-

led-colour Cloth, amounting in all to 8700 1, which he paid in ready Mony. And all

ihefe Commodities he doth enter by his Specification or Invoice into the Lieger.in one
Parcel, under the head of Magazin, or Ware-hftufe, or Commodities, as hepleafes, in

• making the fame Account Debitor for all, and his Ca(h Creditor^ becaufe the faid Ca(h
was made DfZi/7(7r for the Mony of 1.20308. 15.4. as you fee before ^ and now being

made 1. 8700. Crf<^7/flr, there is 1. 1 1608. 15.4. more remaining in Calb, the reft is in

Manors, Forrcftj, Ships, Goods, Houfes, Farmories or Depofito Plates and Jewels, &c.
FirnMnnyrc- By thistime the Steward of the Manors, Forrefl-s, Houfes and Lands, payeth a quar-

debtors' dtf.
^" J^^^ ^^"^ ^^'^ Revenues received of the refpeftive Tenants, Occupiers and Poffef

charged. fors of the fcveral ManorSjForrefts,Houfc8 and Lands,according to his Account,which
from quarter year to quarter year he is to give in unto you,being 1. 3 50. of which Mony
Cafh is made Debitor and the Sleroard is made Creditor, he being firft charged in his

particular Account for fo much received of theTenants and Occupiers according to his

Bill and Certificate firft examined as aforefaid, and the faid Manors, Forrefts and Hou.
fes, &c. being credited proportionably for the fame Mony and time, as aforefaid.

' ubnantiai The three other exiflent Parcels by themfelves for the Ships, Farraory and Account
wiiac It IS.

Particular, remain ftill in the Book untouched.

Account for The Merchant beginneth to fhip his Commodities, and fendeth his 200 Cloths for

]umhrlu°b
Hdmborough to a Faftor or his Servant, and payeth the States Cuftom and all Charges
concerning the fame: and now he frameth an Account of thofe Cloths, intituling the

fame, Voyage to Hamboroughy or Cloths fent ioHamhoroiigh do owe unto the Magazin
1. 2000. for 200 Cloths fcnt for my Account to fuch a man, in fuch Ships, e^^c

Mony paid for Then he doth charge this Account of Cloths with the Cuftom and Charges he pay-

charge's.^"
cd , Cloths fent to HamboroHgh do owe unto Cafh 1. 120. for Cuftom and Charges
paid for the fame, as appeareth by the Specification.

Voyage for For Sevil/ in Spain he fendeth the 100 Perpetuanoes M'hich he bought, and 500
'*''""

pieces of Bays, and 200 fother of Lead, which did coft him 1. 6700. and the Char-

ges, Cuftoms and Impofitions are 1. 3 50. in toto.

And hereupon he armeth an Account under the name of Voyage into Spain, or feme
other fuch name, of the faid Commodities, as every man thinketh good : Sothis Voy-

Difcharge. age is Debitor for the Commodities, Cuftoms and Charges thereof, and the Magazin
is difchargcd and made Creditor as abovefaid 5 and likewife Cafh is made Creditor, ha-

ving paid the Cuftoms, Impofitions and Charges aforefaid.

Buying of This Merchant having ftill a good deal of Mony in Cafh, is not content with thofe

jj^'g'j^"'""'"' Voyages only, but intends to beftow fome 1000 1. more upon a third Voyage : here-

upon he buys more 200 white Cloths at 12 1. the piece, and 400 Devonpire Kei (its

at 40 1. the pack, of 20 pieces for ready Mony, together for the fum of 1. 3 200, here-

upon entring the Year, Month and Day in the Margent, he makes Debitor and Cre-

ditor as aforefaid.

Magazin or ,Ware houfe oweth unto Cafh 3 200 1. for two hundred white Cloths of
the mark following, amounting to 2400 1. andfor4ooZ)fwtf/?/Z7reKerfiesat4ol. the

pack of 20 pieces, which I bought for ready Mony of Mr. Draper.
voy.ige for And fo the Merchant ftiips thcfe Cloths and Kerfies prefently for L/z,bo», and arms
i-'"-^'^' an Account thereupon, with Charges and Cuftom, 200 1. in manner and form as he

did before with the Voyages of Hamborough and Spain -j by which the Voyages are

made Dciz/er/ for the Commodities, Cuftoms and Charges thereof, and the Vlagazin

is dilcharged and made Creditor as abovefaid, and likewife Cafh is made Creditor, ha-

ving paid the Cuftoms, Impofitions and Charges aforefaid.

- This
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This Merchant not willing to bear fo great an Adventure of icoo 1. or i2co 1. in ^ony for afia-

oneShip, doth caufe himfelt to be aCfured of 5 or 600 1. in every Ship, at three, four
"'"^^'

.and five upon the hundred, and payeth the fame unto the Affurers. Hereupon he

maketh the (aid Voyages Debitors, and Caftl Creditor for fo much, namely, 50 1, for

Haviborough^ 65 I. for Liz^hoK, and an 160I. ior Sevill, and fo committeth the fame to

Gods Will and Pleafure, and allthefe Parcels are entered into the Book.

Mean time Mr.Nir«?/'/etheFarmerof theFarmory of P.?;7rc^doth pay 600 1, accor- Mony r^^cev

ding to order, whereof Cafh is made Debitor, and the Farmory is made Creditor^ and ""^ '

difcharged of fo much pay'd by the Farmer thereof in part of the States Debt.

The two Ships alfo are ordered to be fitted and fraighted out by the Faftor at Do- siiips fitted

z'fr, P/)'«?c«^/iorelfev.?here, which is performed accordingly by the Faftor, having paid ^"j.
"'S'''^^'*

in fetting them out, one for Sweden and the other for Ge?!oa, 2000 1, for which he is

to have Fraightments at their returns 5200I. according to Agreement and Indentures 5

which the Merchant chargeth upon the Account of the Ships, making them Debitor

and the Factor Creditor for the fame ; but theFaftor wanting Mony in his hands, draws

upon the Merchant fome Bills of Exchange for 2000 1, which being paid by the Mer-

chant, he maketh the Faftor Debitor and Cafh Creditor for fo much.

The Merchant finding ftill fome Mony to (pare.he delivereth out 6000 1. at 6 I. In- Mony dd^er-

tereft per anniiw, unto another Merchant for fix Months, and thereupon he maketh this
^^*^ lutereft.

Merchant C. D. Debitor, and Cafli Creditor, declawng to have his Bond of 9000 1. for

the payment of two third parts, at fuch a day, in (uch a place. And for the intereft

Mony of 180 pounds he maketh him likewife Debitor, and the Account of Profit and
Lok Creditor. •

The Merchants Efiate flandeth now thus, at Hamhoroitgh 2150I. at Sevil /iiol. "^''*^* "*" *

at Lizbo» 3465 1. at (ntereft 6180 1. upon his two Ships 20C0I. and but little Mony fta"Vy"he

in Cafh becaufe of his daily Expences, befides what is due from the Steward and Far- Book,

mer, which he is to receive at certain times.

Suppofe now that our Merchants Cloths are fold to divers Merchants and others at Return of

Haniborougb, to be paid at Hx and fix Months, for which they have given their Bills
^°y^8'^5.

Obligatory, to pay the fame accordingly. But fome of thofe Merchants are defirous Mony P'yeJ

to pay their Mony by way of anticipation, having Intereft allowed them for it after
[jcip^Jion.'"^'

the rate of eight in the hundred for the year, and fo pay ready Mony to our Merchants

Fadtor, and thereupon the faid F.ftor maketh over by Exchange 800 I. by fevera!

Bills of Exchange to be paid here at 2 Ufance (which istwo Months after the date

of the Bill ) by Merchants ftrangers. Thefe Merchants ftrangers do accept the laid '*^°">' "1^'''= "*

Bills of Exchange, and you make them feveral Debitors for the fame, and your Fador change.

""

of H^mborovgh Creditor for the faid 800 pounds.

Moreover, your Faftor hath fet over fome of thofe Merchants Bills of Debt for Fo- ^^'"^'s

reign Commodities, and hath taken in payment four Cafes of Velvets which did coft yood the Sen.

1600 1. and he fendeth them in feveral Ships, with an Account of the Charges, Gu-
ftoro and Faftorage of the faid Velvets, amounting to 80 1, ^o the Velvets cofl: in all

1680 1. For this you make new Account for Velvets, or th^return of the Humherotigh

Voyage Debitor, and your Fafl-or Creditor for the (aid 1680 1. as aforelaid. And
becaufe you are to pay great Cuftom and Impofition of thefe, Velvets,and your Cafh
is not well provided, you take up by Exchange here 120 1, to be paid by Tour Faftor Mony "ken up

at Hamboroiigh, and deliver your Bill of Exchange for it, and receive the Mony; ^^ Exchange,

row Cafh is made De/'i/^r for the fame, and your Fadpr. that is to pay the Mony is

made 6Ve<^i/cr for it accordingly.

This Faftordoth now by Land fend unto you the Account of your two hundred cloth foldbe-

Cloths fold unto divers Merchants a&aforefaid, and this Account is made in Hambo- andacco^nnt**'

rough or Ltips Mony, and it is fuppofed amongflMercliants that 26 s. and 8 d. of th^ir femof it.

Mony is correfpondcnt to our twenty fiiillings Sterlivg ; according to this you reduce

your Husibifroiigh Mony into Sterling Mony after the rate, and your Faflor in the fame ffamhmuih

Account hath already deducted his Faftorage, CuAoms,.and all Charges incident up-
1)1^ ^^^'f^""**

on the Cloths fold by him : fo that Cafting your Account upon the nett provenue of
your Cloths, he hath received clear Mony 2600. J. Sterling.. Hereof now you do

make
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make your Faftor Debitor, and the Voyage for Hamborough Creditor, and coming to

that Account, you find the faid Voyage Debitor x 1 50 1. and now to be made Creditor

2600 1. fo you find here 154501. cleargainsby the Account, unlefs you (hall become

a Lofcr in the Velvets, for the Mony dedufted for Intcreft to him that payed before'

his time is already dedufted in the Account of Cloths j fo that to clear this Account

of the Voyage, you make the fame Debitor for the faid 450 1. and the Account of

Profit and Lofs Creditor for the fame.

You have now fold your 4 Cafes of Velvets, two for ready Mony, and the other

two at 6 and 6 Months days of payment, toM. M. Mercer, amounting to 1040 1,

whom you have made Debitor [or the lame,and your Velvets Cre£//^or,and for the other

you have made Cafh Deto<)r for 9 Sol. which you have received, and likewife your

Velvets Creditor for the fame fum j' fo in both 2ozol. and cafting up your Charges,

Cultoms and Impofitions of your Velvets, you find them to amount unto i6ol. and

for this fum you make Velvets De/i/Z^rJand Cafh Creditor: fo your Velvets did coft

with all the faid Charges 1840 1. and they were fold for 1020 1. fo there is 180 I.

advanced by the faid Velvets, whereof to clear this Account you make Velvets Debi-

tor, and Gain and Lofs Creditor as aforefaid. Having now Mony in Cafh, you make
over 6col. for Awjicrdatn by Exchange, with condition and order to your FaiS'or,

that from time to tmie as the Mony groweth due he (hall make it over again by Ex-
change unto you at double Ufance, which is two Months, as you made it over unto

him. Some now in this Cafe will arm an Account of Exchange, but it is better to

make the Faftor of Amjierdam Debitor for it, and Cafh Creditor.

Ships are now arrived from Saint Lucar in Sfaitt, and your Fadtor of Sevill hath fold

your Perpetuanoes, Bays and Lead, and in,return thereof hath fent you a parcel of
Tobacco, becaufe Cutcheneal was too dear, and rich Indico is here too good cheap

:

withal he hath fent you the Account of your Commodities kept in Royals of Silver,

accountinfi; fix-pence for the Royal of the clear provenue, being 272400 Royals, ma-

king Sterling 68 10 1. whereof you make him Debitor, and the Voyage for Spain Credi-

tor, and when you come to the total of the fame Account, it appearerh that the faid

Goods did coll you 7360 1. and fo there is lofV 5 50 1. For this now, toclear the Ac-

count of the faid Goods, you make Profit and Lofs De/'i/^r, and the faid Voyage

Creditor to ballance this Lofs, contrary to the Gain. The Tobacco did cofl with all

Charges 248000 Royals, which is 6200 1, for this you make an Account of Tobacco

Debitor and your Faftor of Sevill Creditor^\Vi the fame manner as you did your Velvets,

putting thereunto the Impofl which you paid for the fame,and all Chargesjand having

f<.)ld your Tobacco for 10 s. a pound one with another, you find to have made clear

above loooo 1. be it loiool. which cofV you in Spain but 6100 1. fo here is 3900 1.

gotten 5 but when you loft 550 1. by your Wares fent irtto 5'/'4;ib .• well this Account

is cleared , Tobacco isjnade Debitor 3900 1. and Profit or Gain and LoCsCreditor for

the fame , and now you are well (torcd for Mony , and all is ready Mony faving 3000 1.

at fix Months. Hereupon you make more Mony over by Exchange for Amjierdam,

by feveral Bills to your Fador, to the fum of 5000 1. and thereupon he is made Debi-

tor, and Cafh Creditor for'the (aid Sum. Interim your faid Faftor of Amfierdam hath

made over unto you by Exchange the former 600 1. back again, for which you make

l)im Creditor, and the Party Debtor that accepted the Bills and is to pay you the Mony
at double Ufance.

The Ships of Lisbon are alfo arrived , and being in return of your Kerfies aiwJi

Cloths, 200 ChelhofSugar of three forts, Panela, Mafcovado, and Blanco or White

Brafiily, with advice that the Commodities are fold at a reafonable rate, for by the

Account it appeareth that the nett provenue of it cometh to 6024000 Reys , which

make 1 5060 Ducats of ten Royals or 400 Reys, is Sterling 3765 1. fo that there is

advanced by theAccount juft ^ool.whichare carried totheAccountofGain and Lofs,

as in the former Account, The 200 Chefts of Sugar did coft 2750 1. whereof the

Faftor of Lizbon is made Creditor, and the Account of Sugar Debitor, irflike manner

as aforefaid. Mutatis Mutandis, and the faid Sugars were fold payable at C\y. and Hie

Months for 4100 1. fothatthe Charges and Cu(tomsdedu(f^cd5therewas95ol. gotten,

which are likewife pelted to the Account of Profit and Lofs. The
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The 600 1. made over from AnTfierdum are now due to be paid here, and theMer-
^^°"^^2^t.r

chnnt doth offer you to pay thfm by a new Bill of Exchange, whereunto you agree, rtturaedby

and thereupon you make him Creditor, and y(vur Faftor oi Af^iftttdam again DMtcr,-:,
^J,f'°^

'"

and withal you mskeovfr by Excharc^eorher 7.0C0!. payable at double U&uce, and
^^"'

for this you make Ir.m Debitor alfo, and Cafn Creditor.

So likewilethe twoSlii.ps are now returned frotn their Voyage;!, one to 5irc<^fw,and
5.""''"j°j^t.

the other to G(iw.i, at th'.ir dtnired Port?, and the 5200 1. fraight paid by the Mer- ed'ouc/'

chantsthat baighud them totheFa'^lor at Dtz'f/-^ \vi;ere'jpontheFa^or giving notice

thereofunto the Mei chant is m^dsD^bitor^ and ihL' Ships Creditor for the Jame,and the

J'rccced of his Accoufit currant is either teraittcd by the Fadorunto theMcrcbant,or

I- V order o! the M-rchanr to fome ct!;er places beyond the Seas, or elfe drawn by the

?',ierchant or his 01 d. r, by Exchange, from'the Fjftor as aforefaid , and the FacVor is

made Creditor^ and Cadi or the Party who received the Mony or Bill Debitor for the

ftmc." and bccaufe iheie was at firR paid by the (iiid Faftor I. 2coo. for fitti'g out the

Ships for which there is now received by him 3200 1. fo for the Surplus you carry to

Credit of Profit and Lois, charging the Ships firfc with the fame 1200 1.

The year ir now almoft expired, and every piovident Merchant doth commonly Mony recti-

make up his Account, anddrawetha Balianceot his Book;; and this Merchant findeth
and^Ho^fts!*

to have received of his Steward for Rent and Fvtveiiue of his Manors, Forrcfts, Hou-
ftsand Lands, 1050 1, btfides what hath been fpecilied already, in feveral times, as

alfoof the Fairaory of -P./^rrt7 6col. more, and for ti-is he Credits the faid Manor,

Forreff, Houfes, Land and Farmory , Charging firfl the faid Steward and Far-

mery acc'crdirgly -, and as it is received into Cafli, then he tranfmitteth the fame from

their Accounts, andChargethittothe Account of C.ifh, and as much as is received by
the Steward or Cafli he carrieth to the Account of Gain and Lo(s, as he did all the Expencesof

former parcels. Then he doth caft up his Expences of Houfe-keeping, which came to
[J|^"[^"ckon«J

icoo 1. and for this he makes Profit and Lofs Debitor^ having firft made Cafh Creditor

for the fame.

The 800 1, made over from Hamborough are received, and Cafli is Debitor for it, and Gain of the ae-

the Parlies that paid the fiime are made Creditor and difcharged. Now by the Account and"Lofs/and

of Profit and Lofs there appeareth to be gotten I.7360. clear, all Charges and Expen- theSurpiusof

ces deduced: this is now carried to Stock, which is now 1. 68188. ii. Hereupon take
|^"cjpit"i.

all the Remainders of the Accounts by Debitor and Creditor, which is the Ballance of

thcBook, and you ftiall find nothing on the OW//tfr/ fidebut the Capital of J. 68188.

II. whichisBaJlancedby the 10 Accounts following, and the 6 Accounts for the Ma-
nor, Forrefl, Houfcs, Land and Houfhold- fluff, amounting to I. 56619. 16 8. unal-

tered •, the Account of the Farmory being only diminifhed one fourth part according

to the Patent of the State, j^hich was paid by the Farmer thereof into Calh as aforefaid,

\. s. d.

So 56619.16.8. fir the faid MuKor, Forrefl, Hovfer, La^tds, Ships, Plate 4»^ ^*"""«f5'i«

ticiijlioldjiiiff. Lltera B.

5000.- owing by the Farmory of Paywel.

6

1

80.' owing for Mony at F;tereji, by C. D. Merchant.

1040. owing for Velvets fold to. Sic,

3000. owing fr Tobacco fold to, &c.

4100. :-)irii;g for S'fsars jbld to, 8<c.

760c. oi:viig by the pa&or of Amfterdam, C^c.

610.-—-

—

oiving by the Faflor of Sevill, d>c.

lOI 5.

—

'—owing by the Fa&or of Lizbon, &c.
3200. owing by the Fa&or of Dover, (y^c.

1923. 1
5. 4..Ready Mony in Oifh

1.68188. II.

Thus it appeareth that this Merchant hath augmented his Capital or Stock 7630I. Lofs by the ac-

being now worth 1. 68288, ii s. And if he had been a Lofer by the Account of Profit
fi°"nd°Loft'

ir Gain and Lofs,then mull i.e make his Capital Di^//cr,and the faid Account Creditor,

to
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to ballance the matter, whereby his Stock would havedecreafed. Now by thefc pro-

ceedings in Buying and Selling, Receiving and Paying, you may underftand all other

Thelmpor- Voyages for what place Ibever, taking notice of the diverfities of Monies and Calcu-

""r^ °^ *
^ lations of Exchanges, having an elpccial care to keep an orderly Account of Cafliot

Account of all the Monies received and paid out 3 which, as Mony is Pttblka Menfura, or a right
Ciih. ]n<ig to fet a price unto every thing, fo may you by the meafure thereof (truly entred

Of aMonth- into the Cafti book or Account) find out many doubts, queftionsand uncertainties in
Book. Accounts , efpecially if you note upon a l^aper or into a little Book how much Mony

there is either to be paid or icccivcd tromMonthtoMonth, and upon what day of the

Month, and to and ot whom the iame grows due 3 which you can eafily do if you

lake fomc ihwf or lour (hecis ot Paper, and divide or fold it into as many Leaves as

Thcmethod thcrcarc Months in the year, writing upon the firft page jf4»«4r;, the left fide take for
thereof,

jj^g Mony you are to pay, as before. And in this manner do it with February on the

fecond folio, and fo with all ihe other Months in order to the Leaves, as March on the

third, Jfril on the l'omt:h,&c. Now as you have any Debitors of whom you are to

receive a certain Sum of Mony on fuch or fuch appointed days by Virtue of Inden-

ture, Bills of Exchange, Bonds or othervvife, or any Creditors unto whom you are to

pay any Mony as aforefaid, then you are to fpecifie the day of iht Month in the Mar-

gent of that folio where this Month is entred in the front, when the time of payment
or receipt is expired, as foon as you have contracted or entred in Debet or Credit of
your Lieger, fuch a Parcel, Debitor 01 Creditor, ever fpecifying the name of the 1 arty

and the Sum of Mony which is to be received or paid as aforefaid. If one year is

about, then you can proceed in like manner with the other fuccecding Yt-ai , interlin-

ing but the expired Year and Month, and fo by the view ot the Book you tafiK can

fee how much Mony every Month will grow due either to or Ky Csfti, and fo govern

and regulate your affairs accordingly. For the Monies being Pnblica menfttra^ as

Symmetrical abovefaid, proceeding from the originals ofCommodities or Exchanges, andihti-er-
proportion of

^^^^ ^j^j^ whom you deal therein giving you light aijd diteftion to dilculs t heir diffe-

rences j therefore it may well be compared to the meafure ol Hercnks'^ Fooi, where-

by the whole Symmetrical proportion of all his Body was found out. And rriany Mer-

chants Accounts are as intricate and overgrown with Errors,as Archimedes\tomb with

Thorns when Cicero came to vifit, by reafon that they cannot fee fo eafily the proper

Condition of every Account in their Litger , the fame being firlt to be colledted and

examined within their Journal and Memorial.

But now methinks I hear one fay, You have briefly (hewed us the Manner of Ac-

counts by Debitor znACreditor^Wwh. the Application of it to a Merchants Negotiation

for Commodities and Mony, and alfo by dehvering Mony by Exchange, and how
Mony is gotten by Commodities, and by letting the fame at Intereft •-, But I cannot un-

derftand how a Merchant getteth Mony by Exchange of Mony by Bills of Exchange.

Hereunto I anfwer, That it was omitted ofpurpofe, becaufe it fhoitld notobfcurethe

former dcmotiftration, otherwife the matter is of fuch importance, that whofoever

dealeth without confideration of it is like to a blind man groping in the dark, and yet

may hit the Egg. For ("according to the price of Exchange ) all the Commodities

of the Commonwealth which are Exported, and all Foreign Commodities Imported,

Profit of Ejc- are fold.
thango knowa KpQW ye therefore that the benefit or Profit ofExchange is never known direftly
y

ec angc.
^^^ ^^ the rechange thereof : To which end you^ay remember that our Merchant

did firfl: make over 600 1, by Exchange for Amfierdam^ which were rechanged again ;

and then made over 50C0I. in fcveral Bills 5 and now lately he hath made over 2600 1.

one Bill for 600 1. and four Bills for 2000 1. more for the laid place of Awfierdam, all

at double Ufance, to make the better Benefit and lefs Charges.

Thefe
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Thefe Monies are made over at (everal prices as followeth. The manner

600 1. are made over at 35 s. FleiniJI) fur the I. is 1. 1050 how Exchange

^ooo\. are made over at ^j^s. 10 d. is Flem/fi- ^--1.8708.6.8.
^^"

600 1. at 34s. 6d. is ]• 1055 .

2000 1, at Jevera/ prices, one mth another, 31553. 1.3500

2'2oo\.SterliKgLeiKgpa/dat AmiieTdsiiDdicima^ Flem.l.1^71^^.6.8.

Thefe Monies have been made over or returned again by Exchange at feveral prices,

and the account cleared as followeth.

600 1. were made over from Amfterdam <?/ 34 s. 2d. is Flcmijlo 1. 1015

5000 1. vpere made over <j^ 33 s. 6 d. per 1. Sterling 1. 83 7 5

lOool. more at j3 s. gd. paid at Amfterdam ^r/^e 1. 1687. 10-
lOOol. more at 33 s. 8d. in Uk^ manner is—-— — • -1. 1683.6.8.

The Failor taketh for his Salary, and payeth to Brokers,

and makes over more- 1 . 71.4.8.
600 1. and gave :^^ s. 10 d. for the pound — 1. 1 01 5:

8200 1. 1.13857. 1.4.

257 1.17s. lod. more at the fame price of ^^s. lod. hemade^
over the juji remainder in his hands being 43 6 1. 5 s. 4 d. and Jend->\, 436. 5. 4-)

eth a particular Bill of Exchange f/2571. 17 s. lod. for it ) —
1. 14293.6.8.

Here you may find diftinguiflied, that whereas you made over from London the Sum G^ln by Ex-

of 8200 1. Sterling, you now receive back 8457 1. 17s. lod. whereby your Profit is
^'^''"gt co I'ro-

257I. 17 s. lod. of this you make your Fa6lor£)e^i/cr, and the Account of Gain and

Loft Creditor , and the like of other Sums for other places. The Spaniard therefore Ira-

tnetb an Account ot general Exchanges for all places, called Cambios Generates, to keep

an even and juft Account with his Fa(Sor,admitting a certain rate between him and the

faid Faftor, according to which he rateth all the parcels of Account, be it for Com-
modities bought or fold, or Monies paid and taken up again by Exchange, which is

the more labor, but more exaftly done^ otherwife it bringeth fome alteration in Ac-
counts. As for Example,

Suppofe this Merchants Fadlor at Hamborough did remain Debitor upon the Account DifFerencela ,

100 1. which is according to 1 6 s. Bd. per \. Sterling. This Mony hemaketh over by ^'^"^"°^

Exchange, but he is fain to give 2 7 s. for the pound, which doth differ 4 d. /«/>/inthe

pound Sterling: (b that for this difference you muft make another parcel, charging the

Account of Profit and Lofs with this Lofs, and making your Faftor Creditor for itj

whereas in the general Account of Exchanges all is brought over in one parcel j but

herein every man may follow his pleafure.

Another Objeftion is made, How (hall a man do that hath no Stock, or little or no- obj-ft.

thing to begin the World, as divers men have done that from nothing come to an ex-

ceeding great wealth ? what Book of AccountcantheykeepbyDf/'/^orandCrfi!//for.<^

The Anfwerismanifeft, all is grounded uponTruft. If any man will fellyouCom- Anfwer.

modities payable at long days of payment^and you fell them,and pay him with his own,

you can make him Creditor tor the fame,and the Commodities Debitor-^ and in like man-

ner ifany man lend Mony unto yoii to trade withal. So that you may perceive that this

is an excellent invention, and a moft commodious courfe to know things readily.

The Bankers therefore that deal for Millions of pounds, and make great payments
Jf^Accoun^bv

continually by affignation, do fum up every ten parcels, and poft them over to a new thcBanken.

Account, becaufe they know at all hours whether a man be Dtbitor or Creditor unto

them. Stares Ac-

If the treafure of Princes and States were difpofed by this manner of Account, they fo""'s 'o ^enil- ucjj keptbyDfi--
uiould receive many benehts and advantages. tana^ cudi-

Firft, They fhould not be in wants, as they commonly are, but make their Treafure tor.

R go
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go further in payments, bccaule they may know at all times where to find their own,

and what is owing unto them.

SL-cpndly, Thev fiiould not be deceived as they are by their Auditors Accounts, by

way of charge and dilchavgc,rr,ade fomciimcs many years after, when commonly Offi-

cers are much indebted unio I hem,andytt call foi Mor.y continually,which afterwards

(before the Account made) iscocfumtd by extraordinary allowances,which arc eafjly

prcKurtd when their Monies are out of their Coffers j To that, upon the matter, they

might pay that with one peny which now doth coft them three pence, whereof the

late Wars gave us a fufticient inftance.

Lalily, The Charges and Expcnces of Officers would be muchdiminillied,and States

would coiiient their Followers and Attendants with better pay.

A rorabif ex- WoFthy of perpetual remembrance is that noble Prince King He»^;' the feventh,who

HM'r''ihc vif Cin hii lingular Wifdom and Policy) knowing how Princes and States are fubjed to be
'"'^

' ^ wronged by their Officers in the dilpofing of their TreafuiCjby fraudulent and deceitful

Accounts, which either by Ignorance or otherwife by Connivence do pafb, did him-

fcli (with great facility^ takeaninfpeftioninallhisExchequer Accounts,by anabftradt

tfthefa'fd Accounts eiitred in a Book by foine experienced and skilful manin Acccunts,

wheieunto his Highntfs did fublcribe his royal Signature,before the Officers(upon good

Ct rtificate made to the Lord Chancellor) could have their Rictus eji pafs the great feal

of E.'icjancl. And the laid King vvas pleafed many times to enter into particular Exa-

mination of fome of the Accounts,whereby he did flrike a terror into the hearts of the

Officers , fo that they became more careful,3nd durft not commit any fraud or deceit by

coiribination or toleration,but hisTreafurewasduIyadminiftredand preferved. This

Sign.iture of the Rings in the faid Book is extant to be feen in the Exchequer.

Providence of Urgent neceffity ceufed the French King Hwrj the fourth,when he was King of JN;?-

rhc Frincb ^,tne,to bc prcfent in the difpofingof his TreafurCjinfomuch that afterwards ("in pof-
King^ Hf»7

j-^j^j-|g jjjg Diadem of all FruKce^znd calling to remembrance his former obfervation by

comparing things with their firit Principles) he found that of every FrewtA Crown (be-

ing 60 Soulz) which his Coffers fhould receive,ihere came not above the fourth part </e

Clare unto him. Whereupon by rooting out of corruption, depofing of needlefs Offi-

cers,profitable cmpticns of things neceflary,and by wife difpofing of them,he brought

(e contrario) three parts of every Crown unto his Coffers,and did in progrefs of tiiae

accumulate a very great Treafure : and yet did he increafe Officers fees according to

the alteration of time, which (by accidental caufes) had made every thing dearer.

Fiftors Ac- Thus much oi^iter. Now if a Merchant be aifo a Fadior for others in the buying and
counts.

felling of Commodities, delivering of Monies at Intereff, and by dealing in Exchanges

and fl^echanges, having Fadforage allowed to hi-n for the fame according to the man-

ner of Merchants, fome more and fome lefs, as they agree between them j the diffe-

rence in keeping other mens Accounts with whom they have any correfpondence, is

but froali : for if it be for Goods or Merchandifes fold, they will intitle the Account,

Gocds of the Account of fuch a man do owe unto Cajh fuch a Shm paid for Cnjiom and

Charges-^ or if it be for Goodsbought, he will do the like, and difcharge the Accounts

by making the faid Merchant Debitor or Creditor
--i

for it is as the faid Accounts re-

quire, which he doth alfo charge with Faftoiage, or Provifion for his Salary ; and

therefore all Fadtors keep a particular Account to know what they have gotten by Fa-

Ooragc- or Provilion at the years end, and then they charge that Account with their

Charc;es and all fuch Expences as they have been at, and the Remainder is peiffed to

'Cnpital,asin the Account of Profit and Lofsj v/hereupon Ibme others do bring their

Chnigcs and Expences, and fo carry all the Provifion to Capital or Stock. Herein

every man may ufe his picaiure, for this manner of Account affordethmany diftirfli-

ont : all which feveral Branches or Members of Account may be brought to make up
cirmcmbring the compleat Body ^ for by the difmembiing of an Account, feparating every thing
of Accountt.

ji^ liis proper nature, you are enabled to find out many Errors and Intricatenefs ofAc-

counts, by reducing the Body of it to his perfection.

And fo by this Method of Debitors and Creditors we may be able to keep all other

Accounts of any Eftate whatfoever, either of a leffer Value or a greater Eftendatipn,

in
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in a fingle Book, not only for Merchants, Faftors and Tradcfmen as aforefaid, but Accounts for

alfo for Lords, Private Gentlemen and all degrees of men whatfoever j Nay for the ^" <^«g^«"of

greatcft Monarchy, or the whole World if it were under one Government, as it is un-

der the Difpenfation and Power of God. And therefore to conclude this Introdufti-

on to, and Inftrudion of, our Amphhhalamte or AccomfUnts Clofet, we (hall add but one a word to the

word more, that if the Supreme Authority of this Commonwealth would be pleafed fhTit^o^f£»^'

to reduce their Accounts of State to fuch a manner^ by giving every Shire, Circuit and Und.

County, or every Diocefs of a Sheriff, &c. within England, Scotland and Ireland, and
all the Dominionsand Territories thereunto belonging,a particular head ofan Account How to order

Into a fingle Book, to be under the Cuftody of the Lord Chancellor or Keeper of the
g^^'ljl^^')..

Great Seal of England, and to be committed to the Management and Truft of fome counts.

approved Pious, Skillful and Faithful men and Infpeftors, fo that they know how to

divide and diftribute all and fingular the Aflefsments, AIEfes, Cuftoms, Impofitions or
Taxes, €^f. whatfoever, laid and charged upon thefe Nations, very proportionably

,

unto every fuch Diocefs and Accounts as aforefaid j and as the Mony or Account is re-

ceived by the Treafurers of the Exchequer, how to charge the Exchequer as a publick
Oath or as a Center of the whole Book, and to difcharge fuch Sheriffs, Farmers or
Accounts as aforefaid, of the fame Mony, fo paid from time to time into the faid Cafb,
they receiving an Aquittance for it of the faid Treafurers, which they are to give in

unto the Keepers ofthe faid Book, and to receive their Acknowledgment for the fame,
to th« end they may produce them in their own behalf in cafe of Controverfies or
Queflions when they are called to a General Account j and fo the Keepers and Tru-
ftees of this Book are to fee all things entred prefently very punftuaily and orderly in

their proper Place and Nature,having ever a Vigilant Eye upon the publick Ca(h, how
much there is in advance gr arrear, by making it Debitor for the Monies received as

aforefaid,and making it Creditor for the Monies paid out by Warrants for the occafions

of the Commonwealth, either unto the Army and Navy, or Commiflioners and Offi-

cers of the feveral Regiments, Circuits, Cities and Towns, &c. which are to be made
Debitors for the fame,even as they are to be made Creditors for their Salary and propor-
tion of Wages, anfwerable to the allowances and order of the Supreme Authoiniy of
thefe Nations. And fo the Keepers ofthe Book from Month to Month are to draw
out a Memorial or Note of the faid Book, how much Mony there is in advance of the
Exchequer, and how much in arrear of fuch and fuch a Circuit, Sheriff or Farmer as

aforefaid, and to give the fame inupon every demand unto the Supreme Authority or
their Committee appointed for that purpofe, to the end they may upon every occafi-

on Very ealily and with great facility examin the faid Book and Accounts, and if they
lee caufe, to remedy the fame according to their Prudence and Pleafure, anfwerabfe

to the urgent occafion andNeceffity of the Commonwealth j and fo we are confidenr,

nay, are affured, that England will flourifh and profper even in defpight of all its Ad-
verfaries, and not be fb much fubjedl nor liable to Diftradtions, Civil Wars and Di-
ftempers, as of late we have been.

Moreover, ifany body is not fatisfied with the PremifTes, but dcfireih more Inftru-

dion and Information in any thing, let him repair to Mr. Nicholas Bourne Stationer at

the South entrance of the Old Exchange, London, and he fhall find further direftion

by the Author of this Book.

Emanuel.
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Several Points very necefTary to be known
by a MERCHANT.

Lthough our intention is not to treat at large of Traffick, Commu* The Author:

ration and Bartering of Commodities, d^t. fince that hath been ^^°P*'

handled already circumftantially by Mr. Gerard MaliKes,'m a^ook
called Coftfitetudo vel Lex Mercatoria, otTheLaw Merchant ("vvhi-

ther we refer the Ingenuous Reader 5 ^ yet we (hall (hew in brief

of the principal points, how in cafe of Negotiation we may fitly

order and ftate our Proceeding according to'the Rule of Equality

and Equity. And the thing which induces us thereunto is chiefly, that there are

fome Publick Minifters and many able Gentlemen, which either have a fufEcient Stock

to trade withal for their particular good, or are intrufted with CommifGons and Com-
modities of fome private Friends and Correfpondents from beyond the Seas , but for

want of Praftical Knowledg thereof, theyfbr the moft part negleft that Noble Exer-

cife; whereas if they would but fludy thefe few points fundamentally, it could not

but redound to their Renown, Profit and Pleafure. That is to fay,

1. TheScience oi' Arithm€ficl{.

2. The feveral Weights and Meafures of all Countries, concerning all Commodities
and the correfpondence of them.

3

.

The Science of Geometry, and fome infpeftion of Cofriographji and the Mathema-
tickf.

4. The three Effential parts of TraflSck, being Commodjtiei, Mo«y, and Exchange

for Mony by Bills of Exchange , under which all the Traffick and Trade is performed

in all Countries, or by fome of them, becaufe they are the caufes of Commerce,
whereof the Effeds are buying and felling of Commodities, receiving and paying of

Monies, and delivering and taking of Monies by Exchange, with their adjunfts and
accidents in the (aid courfe of Traffick.

5. TbcGoodvefs of the Principal Commodities of all Countries, either fuperficially

for Colour and Beauty, or (ubftantially for Quality and life, as alfo the weight, fine-

nefs and valuation of the Monies of all Countries, with the proportion between the

Gold and Silver, and the manner of Exchanges made by Bills upon the imaginaryMo-
nies invented to make Exchanges between Country and Country.

6. The Cujioms ufed in the buying and felling of Commodities for Mony, or Bills

Obligatory, or by way of Commutation or Barter.

7. The delivering of Monies at Intereji, or upon Botomary, or uponl,/©?/, Antini-

ties or PenJloMs, in nature of 2?e»*, Sec.

8. The Fraighting and Jetting forth of Ships, making ofCharter, Parties, Bills of

Lading, Invoice, Covenants and Contradls 5 as alfb the Sea-Laws, to decide all Que-
flions and Controverfi^ which fall out between Merchants and Mariners and owners

of Ships.

9. The Cujioms, Subftdies^ Impojition, Tr/iw/e and ToZ^/ upon all Commodities Im-
ported and Exported within the Dominions of all Princes and States.

10. The manner of making AJfurances upon Goods, Ships, the Perfons of men, or

any other things adventured by Sea or by Land 5 and the Cnjtoms obferved therein

between Nation and Nation.

1 1. The Keeping of Merchants Accounts by Debitor and Creditor, and the Calcula-

tion of the diverfities of Mony, whereby the faid Book of Account is kept.

1 2. The Authority and Treceedings of Merchants Courts, or Triors and Conjulsy to de-

cide the differences according to equity, in places where they are kept, or any other

Laws Imperial or common to fome Countries, whereby Merchants Controverfies are

determined 5 with the courfe of Attachment and Sequeftrations , or Executions and
final Determinations by Arbitrators or judicial Decrees, in any Chancery or Court of
Equity.

And
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5

Inftrdtions for a Merchant.

And knowing thcfe twelve Points you (hall be able to pleafe your own mind, and

give fatistaction of your fufticiency unto others. For the faying is true, Melius efi

Civitatetfi ab opiirf/a Lege, qiiani ab optima Vire gubermri j It is better to govern a City

by a good Lam, than by a good Man, And it 18 better for a Man to be ruled by Reafon,

than by his own Realbn to feck to rule others. But that we digrefs not too far from

our fcope, we (hall here in(i(t upon (ome few neceffary points only, referring you for

cf ihc three jhe reft unto the faid Lan> Merchant. Fir(t, as for the three EfTential parts of Traffiek,

oSuffick!"' namely. Commodities, Mony and Exchange of Mony by Bills of Exchange. All the

Traffick and Commerce between Nation and Nation, or Man and Man, is performed

under thefe three Simples, which are properly the EfTential parts of Traffick, beii^

A tnpartite effti^ed by Number, Weight and Meafurc. And herein is to be confidered a Tfipar-

txciungc.
^jj^ Exchange, that is. Commodities for Commodities, Commodities for Mony, «id

Commodities for Exchange of Mony by Bills of Exchange. For fome Merchants do
negotiateallforCoAimodities, others all for Mony, or Exchange, or for all three, or

any of them which y ieldeth them moft benefit and gain : and herein is their particular

profit or privatum (ommodum more refpedted than the general good of theCommon-

vveahh, whereby corruptible and unneceflary Commodities are given for ftaple Wares

and durable Commodities, to the impoverifhing of Kingdoms and Commonwealths.
over-bJiian- And not only is this Commutation or Exchange abufed in kind, but alfo in the price,

modi!L^°'"'
paying too dear for the one, and felling the other too good cheap: whereby eometh

an over-ballancing of Commodities in price and quality,and not in quantity , whereby

in tfft-d: Monies are given toboot,and as it were over and above the reafonabic efiima-

tion of things : and herein is the courfe of Exchange by Bills predominant, and over-

rulin?,both the courfe of Commodities and Mony,as(hall be oemonftrated hereafter.

TheBoJy, Soul For the faid three EfTential parts of Traffiek are properly thtBodyi SonUad Spirit o£

Traffick"'"'^
Commerce, and have their operation accordingly.

Thefirft, as the Body, upheld the World by Commutation and Bartering of Com-
modities, until Mony was devifed to be coined.

The fecond, as the Sotd in the Body, did infufe Life to traffiek by the means of Equa-

lity and Equity, preventing advantages between Buyers and Sellers.

The third , as the Spirit and Faadty of the Soul ( being feated every where ) cor-

roborateth the vital Spirit of Traffiek, direding and controlling (by )uft proporti-

ons ) the Prices and Values of Commodities and Monies.

True it is, that this Spirit and Faadty of the SohI, namely the Exchange for Mony,
taketh its original from the 5o»/, which givethlifetotheJ3<?<^ofTraf!ickj that is to

fay, The Exchaoge of Monies by Bills of Exchange is grounded upon Monies, and
Monies were invented and made by coiftmon confent to be the Rule and Square tofet

a price unto all things, and the right and true Judg of them, and is therefore called

Mony t'-e pnb- Publica Menfura or the Publick Meafure between Man and Man. But fince the manner
iickmeafuic of Exchange was invented between Nations and Nations, or Countries and Coun-

tries, Monies did only remain the Publick Meafure within the Realms or Common-
weals of every Country, between Man and Man, according to the Valuation of Prin-

ces and States impofed upon Monies: and the Exchange of Monies by Bills became
Exchange for Yhblica Menfuta between us and Foreign Nations, and between all Nations in the

publick mcV courfe of Commerce, according to which Exchange all Commodities are bought and

fure between fold. And albeit that the abundance or quantity of Commodities, and the many or
Nitlons. fgvy Buyers, or the fcarcity of Commodities, caufeth the Prices of Commodities to

rife and fall, and likewife that plenty of Mony maketh things dear, and fcarcity of
Mony maketh them good cheap, as a property inherent unto Mony as a true meafure 5

Commodities yet we muft ob(erve in true order that both Commodities and Mony are paffive fince

and Mony arc theExchangc was invented, which is only adtive, and t^jat in Countries where all the
things ram»e.

gjj^.^, j^j pg^tj q[ Traffiek arc ufed. But howfbever, the Maxim is to be obferved in

the avoiding of the over-ballancing of Commodities in price and quality. Marcxf
Cato therefore faith advifedly, Oportet patremfamlias ejje vendacem, non emacem.

The State therefore (as the Fathers of the Commonwealth^ ought to be fellers

and not buyers,which comcth to pafs when the Expences of their Commonwealth do
DOC
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not exceed their Incomes and Revenues. This is to be effedted by keeping a certain

Equality in the Traffick between their Commonwealth and Foreign Nations. For Natural and

niches being Natural or Artificial, and both fubjeft to Number, Weight and Mea-R"h«"'
liire, the Natural confifting in Lands, Vines, Forrefts, Meadows, Catteland thelike^

the Artificial in Mony, Gold, Silver, Cloth and all other Manufadures and Houftiold-

ftuff, requireth a certain equality in the true Commutation of things between us and
other Nations. And Juftice being difttibutive and commutative, every man of judg-

ment knowcth that this part is comprehended under Juftice commutative 5 and that

Traffick confifteth of the Land Commodities,and of the Commodities of the Seas,and

Iaftly,of the Commodities ofother Countries and Nations. For God caufed Nature to

diftribute her benefits or his bleffings to feveral Climates, fupplying the barr^nnefs of
fomc things in one Country with the fruitfulnefs and ftore of other Countries, to the
end that interchangeably one Commonweal Jhould live with another. ^ .

.

Thefe Aphorifms or felefted Points are of great importance: foi* ("as is noted be- T'foper caufej

fore ") Gain being the Scope of all Merchants, is procured without regard had to the of weSn'^
Commonwealth, the Wealth whereof cannot properly decreafe but three manner of aStace.

way s 5 namely by felling our home- Commodities too good cheap, by buying the Fo-
reign Commodities too dear, and by the tranfportingMonies in Jpecie, when the Ex-
change of Monies doth not aiifwer the true Value of it, by Bills of Exchange.

For this Exchange is the Rudder of the Ship of Traffick, faftned upon the Parallel Exchange the

of the Keel of Equity, which doth rule and direct the faid Ship upon all theVariations Rudder of

of the Commodities of all Countries. Many men knowing that the Rudder doth go-
^"'^'^'*-

vernthe Ship, can notwithftanding give little reafon of the caufe of it, but admire to
lee fo fmall a piece of Timber have fo great an operation j yet no man is fo foolifh as

to attribute that power to the Sails.or any other appurtenances of the Ship, or to the
main Body of it called the Hull of the Ship. Great is the Error therefore cfthofe
that will afcribe any cfFeftual operation to the "Quantify of Comniodities,albeit there

was a Traffick and Commerce without either Mony or Exchange for Mony, when the
courfe of it was like a Ship failing without Rudder or Compafs.
Mony may well be compared to the Compafs, having fo many variations upon the Monies as the

feveral Standards of the Coins of all Countries,and changing continually from time to cojnpafs of a

time in Valuation 5 Princes and Commonweals taking advantage one againft another, Sgethe^'^*
either to draw treafure into their Kingdoms and Territories.or to advance the price of Rudder.

their Country Commodities. And Exchange may properly be compared to the Rudder
of a Ship, which comraandeth the direftions of the Compafs accordingly, and fo doth
the Exchange command the courfe of Mony : for let the Standards of Mony be alter-

ed either in Weight, Finenefs, or Valuation, the Exchange by altering the price (with
great facility ) according to Equity, is able to meet and over-rule them all.

The Learned have determined that no argument or difputation is to be maintained Principles or

with thofe that will deny Principles, which by reafon and common confcnt are indi-
Axioms, what

fputable and (tand of their own Authority : for by an undoubted Principle or Axiom "^'

we know that the whole is bigger than his part, that two is more than one, and that
two equal things being equally divided into a third are all equal.

The Knowledg of the Premifies is fo naturally and vifibly engrafTed in the Mind of
man as no doubt can be admitted j neverthelefs there are men Co intoxicated in their
judgments, that being once poflefled of an imaginary Conceit, they will never be re-

moved 5 as he who asked of his Friend what he (hould do with an heap of ftones and
trafh to be rid of it > and was anfwercd, That he fhould dig a hole in the ground and
bury<hera : and when the other demanded of him what he fhould do with the earth
he (hould dig oui.> he told him he (hould make the hole fo much the bigger to put
them in both : and he could never be recalled from this Conceit, even in natural and
fubftantial things, to be felt, feen and handled j although that Experience (heweth,
that digging a hole one fhould hardly put in the fame earth again without craming and
labour, much lefs the other.

To deny the Principle of Exchange and Mony as aforefaid,inay be refuted and pro-

ved to be fo plain an error, as we fee the hand or index of a Dial to be the thing aftive,

which
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which (VK?\veth theh6ur, nnd the letters are p;i(iive and immoveable in theaftion^ and
lb are Cdmmodities of the Courfe of Traftick where Exchange is ufed.

Right Merchants arc taken to be wi(c in their profeflion tor their own good and be-

nt fit of the Commonweahh ; for of the fix Members of all the Governments ofMonar-

ctiics and Commonweals, they are the principal inftruments to increafe or decrcafe the

The Ro al
Wealth thereof, as may appear by the defcription of the following Royal banquet.

Eannu" of King James confidering that all Commonweals are furnifhed with Divine- fervice,

grcjtBi7fj</;. Aims, Lnws, Kichcs, Arts and Suftenance, and that the managing of thefe things re-

quirethljx manner of Perfons, namely. Clergy-men, Noble-men, Magiftrates, Mer-

chants, Artificers and Hui»band-men, fwhich jointly are the Members of all Common-
weals ) VV.T) gracioufly difpofed to invite them all unto a Royal banquet,where (after

many pleafing difcourfes} his Majefty was pleafed that every Member of his Com-
monwealth as aforefaid fliould in one only word exprefs the property of his Profeffi-

onorCalling. Whereupon the Clergy-men did fay, we inftrudt^ the Noble- men, we
Fight i the Magiftrates, we Defend 5 the Merchants, welnrich; the HrtificerS^, wc
Fiunilli; and the Husband-men, we nourilh. The King anfwering, ufed thefeor the

like Speeches ; We do very well approve your Declarations in this brief manner, re-

commending every one of you to difcharge your duty accordingly, with a remem-

brance that We (as your Head) mufk make the Body of the Commonwealth corc-

fndnoDelfth. pleat. But feeing fault was found of the general Dearth of all things within his

Realm, without any fcarcity of the faid things ferving for the Back and Belly, weat-

tributeit to you Husband-men, faid the King, for Food is dear, and yet there is no
Dearth. The Husband-men did excufe themlelves,and laid the fault upon the Noble-

men and Gentlemen for raifmg of their Rents, taking of Farms into their hands, and

making of Inclofures. Noblemen and Gentlemen did irapofe the caufe upon Mer-

chant; and Artificers, for felling things dearer than in times paft, which caufed every

man to make the moft of his own according to his ProfefTion : wherein the Artificers

were calily difpenfed withal, confidering their Labours and Workmens Wages,

buying alio all things dearer. So that the Fault did'wholly remain upon the Mer-

chants, who have thefole difpofing of all Commodities Exported or Imported for the

good or hurt of the Commonwealth
f,
which caufed the King to enter into confidera-

tion of the aforefaid three Eflential parts of Traffick, namely, Commodities, Mony,
and Exchange for Mony by Bills of Exchange.

And Ingenioufiy perceiving that the Vital Spirit of Traffick did contift in the matter

of Exchange for Monies,becaufe the fame is the publick Meafure between Nation and

Nation, and that Gain was the Radical moifture of Commerce, which had his efFe-

ftual power in Exchanges : His Mnjefly thought good to call divers Merchants to the

Confultation of this bufinefs (being within their ElementJ tohear their opinionhow
to remedy the faid Inconvenience.

Tiirce manner Whereupon his Highnefs obferved three manner of Merchants. TheFirfl( which
of Merchants. v/Qte the greateft number ) were ignorant of the Fundamental reafons of Exchanges,

and beingcarried with the Stream, never took notice of it,but were guided therein by

ignorant Brokers of Exchanges, according to the rule of foreign Nations. The Se-

cond fort of Merchants were thofe who did altogether praftife to make a benefit by
Exchange and Tranfportation of Monies, and never did deal in Commodities at home

or beyond the Seas, and thefe would not confefs that there was any abufe committed

by Exchange. TheThirdfort of Merchants ( being the fmalleft number) were men

of Wildom and Experience, and yet they found the matter of Exchange to be a My-
ftery, uniil examination of the Properties thereof, and then ( like good PatMots^

offcn.icrs un- ^^^T "'"'^ ^ """^^ ^°'" ^^^ Welfare of the Commonwealth. The Firfl fort he did not

fit tooMke
'
regard, becaule of their Ignorance: The Second fort he did compare unto Vintners,

i-i^^!- ^vho are not fit to be made Afliftants in making of Laws againft Drunkennefs, andfo

lejefled them: But the Third fort he did imbrace as worthy Counfellors to reform

iibufcs^ and fonie of thefe were of opinion, that by reafon of the bafe Mony Coined

in the latter end of the Reign of Henry the VIII. all the Foreign Commodities were

fold dearer, which made afterwards the Commodities of the Realm to rjCc at theFar-
* mers
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mers and Tenants hands, and that the fame was made dearer through plenty of Mony
and Bullion which came from the Wefi Indies^ arid elpecially, becaufe an ounce of Sil-

ver was inhaunced by the faid King from forty pence to forty five pence, and after- iniiauncingof

wards in procefs of time was valued at threefcore pence,and that the operation of the S'^veraiterph

faid alteration doth ftill continue. Others faid, that the Prices of things being rifen thfjigl.

*

was of no great moment, becaufe it was by Denomination, and not really 5 for that •

which was called forty before, was now termed threefcore, according to the Coins

of Silver valued by the ounce as aforefaid. But the Wifer fort did go further, and

comparing the Prices rifen of Foreign Commodities, far more than the Prices of our

home-Commodities, they did acknowledg that there was anover-ballancingof Com-
njodities, and found that thecourfeof Exdiange for Monies was the efficient caufe

thereof: For they did obferve, that as the Elements are joined by Symbolizatioo, the

Air to the Fire by warmnefs, the Water to the Air by moifture, the Earth to the Wa-
ter by coldnefsj fo is Exchange joined to Monies, and Monies to Commodities, by
their proper qualities and effefts, whereby it did appear unto them,

^

Firli, That our Mony being undervalued in Exchange, caufeth the price of our

home-Commodities to be abated, and to be fold better cheap in Foreign parts, and

is alfo the caufe that our Monies are exported.

Secondly, The Monies being tranfported taketh away the livejy courfe of Traffick

of our fiid Commodities, and caufeth young Merchants to run by Exchanges upon
Bills to rpaintain their Trade, paying great intereft for Mony, which they cannot take

up by their fingle Bond, as they can do by Bill, taking up the fame by Exchange with-

out Sureties.

Thirdly, This caufeth young Merchants and others to make ra(h fales of their Com-
modities beyond the Seas,to pay their Bills of Exchange, whereby they overthrow jhe

Markets of others, and make them fell better cheap. Sc^on the contrary, "the Coins

being over-valued in Exchange, and alfb inhaunced beyond the Seas, caufeth the Price

of Foreign Commodities to increafe more than our Native Commodities 5 and our

Merchants are compelled ("of Courfe ) to make return thereby, becaufe they cannot

import thofe over-valued Moni« but to their exceeding great Lofs. And by Exchange

they find few takers, unlefs it be our young Mercliants, which do confume their

Eftates by Exchanges and Rechanges. For of the faid three EfTential parts of Traf-

fick we have but the ufe of one ( as they have obferved ) which is the Buying of Fo-

reign Commodities, to make returns, increafing therein the Corifumption of the faid

Wares, and not our own Monies remaining hereby plentiful beyond the Seas 5 the ra-

ther, for that Bills of Debt ("as ready Mony J paffing between man and man, caufeth

with them a lively courle of Trade, whereby their Commodities are advanced in

Price and Sale j neither are they compelled to fell them but at their Price,becaufc; they

find Mony at Intereft, at five and four in the hundred.

This plenty of Mony is daily increafed by our Merchants trading into ^f^/w, and all

others who do divert the Eloyals of Sfain from us, becaufe of the inhaunfing of Mo-
tiies beyond the Seas, where they have 2 5 upon the hundred Gain, when with us they

make but 10 per Cf«/«/».
* "

This Gain is praftifed by Exchange, and would otherwife be but imaginary 5 but is

ftill predominant and overruling the Monies and Commodities, according to that

known Paradox, That the imaginary Monies fuppofed in Exchange for Mony, made

by Bills of Exchange, do over-rule the courfe and property of Real and Subftantial

Monies in fpecie. For the Merchants valuation of Monies in Exchange doth over- rule

the States valuation o¥ Monies: For when the State hath va-lued the (hilling piece

at i2d. Merchants under-value the fame in Exchange at 11 d. half peny,*and 11 d.

noit only in the price of Exchange, but alfo receiving beyond the Seas the inhaunfed

Monies above their values, and not valuing of them in Exchange accordingly, and

which is done for Co many feveral places, beir^g grounded upon the Weight, Finenels
^^^^ ^^^^

and Valuation of the Mony of each Country according to the Par, which is Value for gronnd of Ex,

Value 5 and fo is our Exchange of Englattdgrounded upon the Weight and Finenefs of chsngcsaccor-

our Moqies aforefaid,and the Weight and Finenefs of the Monies of each other Coun- p^^,'°
'^^^

V try,
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tn calculate
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and Real Coin.
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change.

The manner
of Exchange,

try;, according to their feveral Standards proportionable in their Valuation, which

(being truly and juftly made) makeththe price of Exchange for every place, accor-

ding to the Denomination of the Mony, whereupon all Exchanges are made.

Thefe Exchanges do much differ in the name and proportion between the Gold and

Silver,obrerved in moft Countries j To that we are to examin and compareour Weight

aforefaid with the Weight of other Countrie8,and the finenefs of the Sterling Standard

with the finenefs of the feveral Standards of the Coins of other Countries ^ and if we
differ not from them in the proportion between the Gold and Silver, then may our Ex-

The manner changes run atone price both for Cold and Silver, taking the Denomination according
,-...-

jjjfj^g Valuation of Monies of each Country 5 and hereby (hall we find how much fine

Silveror Gold our pound Sterling containeth, and whdt quantity of other Monies^ of

Ger//iMjJtalji^FraKce,\he LotvCoutttries^Eajilaftd and elfewhere, we are to have in Ex*-

change to countervail the fame in the likeWeight and finenefs anfwerable to ours,be it

by the Pound,Doller,Ducat,Crown,or any other imaginable or real Coin,giving always

Value foiValue,and receiving thelike,which is called Par. But this courfe ofExchange

being of late years abufed, and (as it were) made Merchandize, doth over-rule the

courfe of Commodities and Monies by rifing and falling in price, according to plenty

and fcarcity' of Mony , and in regard of difcrepance and diftance of time and place

:

which made fome Merchants ( by raiftaking ) to compare the courfe of Commodities

and Exchange to be alike -, as ifthe meafure of a thing and the thing meafured thereby

Exchange the vvere all one. For even as Mony is Publica nienjura. or the Publick meafure vvithin the

fu"rc ofi^tf.
R-calf" between man and man,fo is Exchange for Monies the Publick meafure between

on:. us and Foreign Countries for all Commodities'bought and fold ; which therefore re-

quireth a certainty in the Calculation of the Far aforefaid, admitting neverthelefs an

advantage above the fame, upon occafions on either fide.

This Exchange is properly made by Bills, when Mony is delivered fimply herein

England, and Bills received for the fame, to have the payment thereof in fome other

Country beyond the Seas,or when the like is done beyond the Seas and the Mony is re-

ceived here in England, and that upon a certain price agreed upon between party and
party, which is termed the price of Exchange, whereof Merchants have the only and
whole difpofing, and buy and fell their Commodities beyond the Seas accordingly

:

without that few or none of them do look into the Nature of Exchange, as aforelaid,

but only to the prefent Objed, which is to know how the price of Exchange goeth at

the tirrife when they have occaficn to deal therewith :.howbeit fuch Merchants as never

or feldom deal for Commodities, but altogether for Mony by Exchange, have another

obfervation therein ; and Merchants that will be Exchangers indeed, muCl: know pcr-

fedily the Weight and Finenefs of our £»^///?) Coin, and of tfie Foreign Coin alfo, and

compare the fame together to make the faid Calculation of Exchanges s wherein they

are not tobediredfedby the Valuation which is uncertain and inconftant,muchIefsby

the Toleration of Monies beyond the Seas to go currant above the faid Valuation:

fo that by Authority they ought to be governed and dirciited herein,declaring the true

Value for Value or Par pro Pari^as the very foundation of all Exchanges j becaufe this

is not a fit Study for fevery Merchant's capacity, and may be done neverthelefs with

great facility, and without interruption of Traffick, as fhall be declared.

But to come firft to the Particulars concerning Weight, we are to know that in all

places beyond the Seas they ufe for their Monies (both of Gold and SilverJ the maijf

Weight of eight ounces, with the divifion of twenty peny Weight, or twenty EtigliJIj^

fo called beyond the Seas,and the fubdivifion oftwenty four grains here.or thirty two
azcs or grains there, Tbefe 8 ounces compared unto our pound-weight Troy of 1 2. oun-

ces, arc within a little all one, ounce for ounce in weight. But upon the pound of
twelve ounces, ns aforefaid, which is one marke and a half weight of theirs.it is found

that in the faid proportion ofa pound our weight is heavier than the weight of Germa-
vy and the Low -Countries by three peny weight , and then the weight of France^ i^^ly,

Spain and Scotland, by four peny weight : all which may be confidered in the price of

Exchange, in allowirtgmoieorlefsforthePar, according as the foundation oft he Ex-
change lieth,either upon our twenty fhillings Sterling, or upon their Crown, Ducar,

Doller,

aluation of
iviony beyond
the Seas in-

con/lanc.

Weight of

Mony in Ex-
diangcs.
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Doller, Florin, or other Coin,wliich is properly the Head or Radix ^^«?i//,whereupon The Head of

Exchanges were made. This weight is to be confidered in the weight of the piece o^^.f^^°fmhU
Coin, and from the pieces to the number of thtni in the mark or pound-weisht afore-

faid.
^ ^

Concerning the finenefs of Mony to be Calculated in Exchange, the fame is known Finenefs of

by v.'cight,for it nnift be diftinguiihed thereby ; that is to fay,we ought to know how ^^°"y '^
^^c-

much fine Silver or fine Gold there is in the mark or pound-weight of the fundry Coins
'^'""^'^"

of the fcveral Standards ofMony ofall Countries where Exchanges are made between
us and them ^ and to Calculate the fame upon the pound Sterling for Come places, or
upon the Crown, Ducat, DoUer, Florin, and other imaginary Coins for other places,

to the end we may have finenefs anfwered by weight.

To underftand the PremilTes, let us fuppofe that a Merchant Granger cdtneth into
E»?^/..'-v«,and bringeth with him many unknown and ftrange Coins to have the Coin of
the Commonwealth for it according to Value for Value, by weight and finenefs, and
that the laid Merchant (having weighed the faid Coins) hath a fufficient knowledg of Jf^^ manner

the quantiry of the fine Silver and Gold which is contained in the faid weight, and his werhT!."nd'*^
defire is to have the fame anfwered unto him by the like weight, and by the like fine- Finenefs of

ncfsiii weight in Monies of the Commonwealth. Herein (no doubt) he will be af-
'^'^°5'-

lured what finenefs or fine Silver and Gold there is in our Monies, and that he may
have the fame by weight in the faid quantity of Coins, whereupon (after the weight
of our Monies) he will Calculate diftinftly what quantity of Silver and Gold there is

in the faid Monies, and what quantity of Copper, and fo will require the full quanti-
ty both of the Silver and Gold, find of the Copper accordingly. So is it with the

matter of Exchange, grounded upon the very Value of Coins 5 if there were no valu-

ation whereby the price of Coins is baptized and named, which giveth a Detiomina-
tion of price unto thfe faid Coins, or unto the Exchanges of the laid Coins, .which in

the matter aforefaid maketh the faid price of Exchange.

But fo long as the Calculation remaineth upon weight and finenefs, without refpedt

had to the Valuation, (o long may we efteem the faid Coins to be in the nature ofMa-
terials or Bullion, that is to fay, prohibited Monies to be cqrrant, which Foreign Na Pefinit^o of

tions call Bullion, as it were unlawful and fit to be melted down, from whence the ^"1!'°"'"'*

Word Bullion is derived 5 or which other Nations call the Materials, or Mafs of Gold '^'

and Silver, even as Copper is called Allay or mixture thereunto.

Concerning the Valuation and Denomination of Monies, which gives ai rate and Valuation of

'

price unto Exchange, even as it doth unto the feveral Species of Mony in their kind, uunge?
^^'

we (hall in his place hereafter treat thereof.

Concerning the Proportion between the Gold and Silver in the faid Exchanges, we rroportion

aretoobferve, that when theProportionbetween the Gold and Silver was i 2 toone, LTe^f.^:"'*^

or one pound or Silver to an ounce ot Gold (which is now 15^ to one,) then the en- Exchange

fuing Calculation in Exchange was true, namely, to account 8 Carrats of fine Gold,or "\*j= '° ^"'^

fourouncesof fine Silver for 2oihillingsStciling,refervingin the faidrateareafonable

gain for the Merchants towards their gains and charges, tiut now that the liid propor-

tion is altered, and that 13 ounces and |part, or four peny weight is appointed to be
given for one ounces of neceffity it followeththat the Silver is undervalued, and the

Gold advanced : fo that in matter of Exchange there arifetha twofold Confideration,

the one to be elbblifliecl in Par, according to the Gold Coins, and the other after the

Silver Coins. And this meafure of Exchange between us and Foreign Nations is very

tender and delicate 5
yet Merchants occafions in the courfe of TrafEck do exceed the

laid limitation upon plenty or fcarcity ofMony, and the many deliverers or takers up
of the faid Monies according thereunto, which is proper to confirm the mutability of
Exchanging above the faid P<«r,but never under the fame : For it is like unto the needld

of the CompaG, which hath been touched upon the fixed North Star.

Some Merchants are fo far wide from the Knowledg of the Value of Ccins,and the

Exchanges made thereupon, that they are of opinion,that there can be no certain rate

or Pjr of Exchange fet to anfwer juftly the Value of Coins in Foreign parts, by reafon

of the diverfity and difproportion of the Coins of Cold and Silver, and their intrin-

V 2 fecal
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fccnl and eJctrinfecal Values. But ihefe Merchants are to underftand that the Monies of

all Countric:: have a proportionable Valuation relative within themfelves, according

totheirfeveralStandardsfor vfeight and finenefs, only the fmaller and bafer Coin
proportion3. [j^ye lome little known advantage, which may be confidered of in Exchange, if there

ofMoni' sTor be caufe that the quantity of thofe Monies do.exceed the bigger and finer Coin. This

ExdMngcs to confideration hath been had heretofore, and efpecially in the Par agreed upon be-
bc made ac- t^ggp t^g LaiT Countries and E>:glancl, in the year 1575, when upon the Philip Doller
cor ingy.

^^^ Exchange was at twenty five (hillings the P^i-, and the fmall Monies would ex-

ceed twenty (even (hillings and upwards,but the quantity did not furmountihe better

Coin. The like was upon the Par agreed upon with the States of the United Provin-

ces, Anho 1 586, at 33 (hillings 4 pence •-, and with Hamborongh and Stoade, to 24 (hil-

lings 9 pence Lubiji} upon the FLix-doller of 35 (hillings, or 9 marks four (hillings for

our pound Sterling of lo (hillings, making 4 Dollers and one half to anfwer the (aid

Par, which Doller is inhaunced (ince to 54 (billings, and we receive now but 4 Dol-

lers for the fame, and fo for other places accordingly,

of buying and As tor the Revolution of Buying and Selling of Commodities by the courfe of Traf-
ftiiing of

fick,we (hall infift here upon the faid Mr.Malwes'm that behalf.having purpofely omit-
i-niaio 1: e

. ^^ ^ .^ ^^^ f(.veral Accounts of Goods, Commodities and Commifiions, to write any

thing of it for the information of the Pradtitioners. Even as the whole Commerce and
Traffick ccnfi(feth of our Land-Commodities, and Ibme Fi(hing on the Seas, and of

the Commodities of Foreign Nations : fo from hence foUov^eth an efficient caufe of a

kind of Revolution in the Buying and Selling of Commodities ^ becaufe the Commo-
dities of one Country growing rank and abundant, are tranfported into other Coun-
tries, in whofe (lead needful Commodities of thofe Regions are returned thither,which

is a Neighbourly lending between Kingdoms and Countries. For, as is noted, God
cauled Nature to diftribute her Benefits or his bleflings to feveral Climates, of divers

things found in fome places that are not in other places, to make an interchangeable

courfe of the faid Commodities by way of Merchandizing.

Sundry means This Revolution of Trade may be illuftrated by the confideration of the feveral
ofbuyyigand means whereby the faid Buying and Selling are effeded.

Forlcady Mo- ^ • The (irft is buying with ready Mony,which is commonly the befV,and with moft
ny. advantage, for Commodities are fold better cheap : wherein the Knowledg of the

goodnefs and neceflary ufe is requi(ite.

2. There is alfb a Buying and Selling of Commodities payable at fome limited time

At time. or times ofpayment, or partly ready Mony, and partly at times: and the difference of
price herein is commonly above ten upon the hundred more or lefs, as the rate of Mo-
nies at Inttreft is in the places of Commerce,where the faid Commpdities are fold and
bought, and according to the plenty of Mony extant, unlefs the fuperabundance of

Commodities do alter the fame, efpecially if the Commodities be peri(hable by Cor-
ruption, Time and Accidents; fo that the Condition, Quality or Goodnefs of the

Commodities is much to be r«fpefted. Which was the caufe that- when Commodities
did abound at the firfV, and the wealth ofman was defcribed by Cattel, and other pe-

ri(hable things 5 all kind of Metal ("as being durable^ wasmoft efteemed, andthe
purelt Metal taken to be fitteft to makeMonies of.

Ey Bills of 3. There is another Buying and Selling of Commodities, to be paid by Bills of Ex-
Exchange. change, that is to fay, the Buyer giveth a Bill of Exchange, or many Bills to be paidby

Exchange in another place. As for Example, one buyeth 500 pounds-worth of Com-
modities in London, which are accounted in price as if he had bought them for ready

Mony, and doth give unto the Seller of the faid Commodities one or more Bills of Ex-
change for Antwerp^ Awjierdaw, or any other place,to be made according to the price of
Exchange,which is made or ought to be made according to the Value of the Monies of
one Country, and the Valueof the Monies ofother Countries, by weight and finenefs,

and that according to the diffance and difcrepance of the time and place, where and
when the faid Monies (hall be paid by the Buyers Friend,Fa£tor or Servants and fo the

faid Bill or Bills of Exchange are paid accordingly for the Commodities fo bought.

^. Another Merchant having Mony in Banks or the Bankers hands at Amjiercla//t, or

any
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any other place where Banks are kept, buyeth fome Commodities in the faid places,

and calling up what the fame doth amount unto, hegoeth to theBank, and affignech

theSeller of the faid Commodities to receive fomuch Mony there, and theBank fac-
cepting thereof) giveth him fatitfaftion in the payment he makes unto others, accor-

ding to the manner of Banks.

5. Another buyeth (omeCotiiraodities there, or in any other place beyond the Seas, By Letter of

and for that purpofe he hath a Letter of Attorney, called a Procuration or a Letrer of
^'^'^"'

Credit, either from his Mafter or any other here at Lotidon or elfewhere,vvho upon his

Credit hath promifed thereby to pay the Value cfthe faid Goods in fome place beyond
the Seas,according to a price of Exchange agreed upon between the parties here ("and

the like is done beyond the Seas to be paid here) which is ftill according-to the Value
of Monies in both parts, anfwerable to weight and finenefs by way of Exchange 5 and
the like is done between London and Excejicr, Plymouth, Tannouth, and many other
places, upon the very fame and uniform Coin, by Letters miflive between Merchants
here and there.

6. The moft ufual Buying and Selling of Commodities beyond the Seas, in the For Bills oL-

courfeof Trafiick, is by Bills ofDebt, or Obligations, called Bills Obligatory, which ''g«°fy-

dhe Merchant giveth unto another for Commodities bought or fold,which is altogether

ufedby Merchants-adventurers at y4/!i^fr^<j««, Midddborough, Hamborough, and other

places : for when they have fold their Cloths unto other Merchants or others,payable

at 4, 6, 8, or more Months, they prefently transfer and fet over thefe Bills ( fo recei-

ved for the payment of their Cloths^ unto other Merchants, and take for them other

Commodities at fuch prices as they can agree with the Seller of them, be it Velvets,

Silks, Sattins, Fultians, or any other Wares or Commodities, to make return of the

provenue of theirs; and fo felling thofe Foreign Commodities here in England, they

prefently buy more Cloths or other Engl/fi Commodities, and continue a Revolution

of Buying and Selling in the courfe of TrafEck and Commerce, being fo (in elfedj as

may be illuftrated by Example.

Suppofe that A. B. the Clothier fclleth to C. D. the Merchant one Pack of Cloths Example of

forthefumof one hundred pounds payable at fix Months, and doth condition with him
JnT^a^^"*"*

to make him a Bill in the name of fuch a man as he fhall nominate unto him; A.B. the"
Clothier buyeth of D.E. the Gentleman fo much Wool as amounteth to one hundred
pounds, and doth intend to deliver him the Bill of CD. the Merchant in full payment
of hisWools,and tocaufethe payment to be made in his (this Gentleman's^ name: but

D.E. the Gentleman caufed him to make the Bill payable to E.G. the Mercer, and the

Mercer is contented with the like Condition to accept thereof; but caufeth the fame

to be made payable to CD. the Merchant, of whom he buyeth his Velvets and Silks,

and fo in payment of them, he delivered him ("by an intermiflive time) his own Bill

which he firft fhould have made to the Clothier. And herein you are to note, That in

the buying by Bills, it maybe made payable to the Clothier or to the Bearer thereof,

and fo all the parties are Bearers thereof,unto whom the fameis fet over by tradition of
it only,which by a retrograde examination will appear ; and this is called a Refcounter

in payment, ufed among Merchants beyond the Seas, and feemsftrange unto all men
that are ignorant of this Cuftom, and yet do they perceive a reafon for it, and cannot

deny the commodioufnefs thereof. For if the party that hath fuch Bills will not ride out

(as they fay) the time ofpayment ofthe Bills,he may go to another man and buy other

Commodities therewith, as if it were with ready Mony, the time only confidered:

Nay more, if he will have ready Mony for thefe Bills, he may fell them to other Mer-
chants that are monied men, (abating for the intereft for the time, and commonly one
Month over ) according to the rate, as they can agree, and as Mony is plentiful they

ftiall haveMony at all times to employ in Commodities, or to deliver by Exchange, or General beoc-

to pay Debts withal, or to carry home in Specie, or for any other purpofe at their plea-
^l^^'

^""||8

fure : which is commodious for young Merchants having fmall ftocks.as alfo for all men of Debt.

'

upon all occafions ; for it is properly asMony paid by aflignation, whereby very great

matters are compafled in the Trade of Msrchandize,the Commodities are fooner ven-

ded in all place,the Cuftoms and Impofitionsof Princes and States do increafe,the Poor
and
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and IVlcchamcal People arc fet on work, men are better affured in their payments, the

countcifeitinp; of Bills and di(Tt-renccs are prevented , the more Commodities there

arc told, the kfs ready Mony is tranfported, and Life is infufcd intoTrafiick and Trade

tor the general good. And herein we fee and may observe, That things which be in-

deed, and things which are not indeed, but taken to be indeed, may produce all one ef-

fect ; and every man is enabled with his own means and Credit to augment Commerce,
u net pcjfii- This laudable cuftom is not pradtifed in England^can^c the Common-law is dircct-
icdin g.gund.

j gpa^j-jf^ fuch Courfe j for they fay there can be no alienation from one man to another

of Debts, Ch',.[cs c» ASion, and fuch whereofno property can pafs by aflignmcntor ali-

cnation. But for all that, it might Cwith great facility) neverthelefsbcefbblifhed,

and would be very beneficial to the State and the Commonwealth in general.

There are other manners of Buying and Selling of Commodities by Contrafts and

upon Conditions and Cafualties, which for brevity fake, and that we conceive them

liiperfiuous in this place, we thall omit at prefcnr, and refer the Praftitioner to the

fiiid Lttvp-nnrckarit.

ori-aftorsjiid But having at firft promifed to give you fatisfadion concerning Commiffiorts and

Com^^Ton"' Factorage, we Qiall hint here fome things in that behalf,as of Faftors and Servants.and

t^^TMnl^ Commiffions given unto them, to the end you may govern your felves accordingly in
ihtm. ,]^j. managing of your Accounts and Particular affairs.

The difference between a Faftor and a Servant confifteth chiefly in this, That a Fa<-

€l<x is c eated by Merchant Letters, and taketh Salary or Provifion oi Factorage , but

a Sei vant or an Apprentice is by his Mafter entertained, fome receiving Wages yearly,

and (ome others without Wages. A Faflor is bound to anfwer the lofs which hapneth

by over-palling or exceeding his Commiflion ; whereas a Servant is not,but may incur

his Mafters dilpkafure. For albeit that the Spanijl) Proverb is, ^i en fajja Comijfierr,

AircMibnof ficrdc provJjtcK, That he that exceedeth his Commiflion (hall lole his Fadrorage: the

t'liftotr*"''
Cafcisaltercdlongfinceby the Cuflom of Merchants, and now it is, Suholca U paga^

his Pi;rfe doth pay for it. Faftors therefore muft be very careful to follow theCom-
miflions given them very orderly and puniflually ; and becaufe Merchants are not able

to prefcribe every thing fo exactly unto their Fadtors as is convenienr,it behoveth them

to make good Choice of the Petfons which they do imploy,for their welfare dependefh

upon Traffick: otherwife the Fa£tor groweth rich,and the Merchant poor,becaufe his

gain of Factorage is certain, howfoever the fuccefs of Merchants imployment doth

jprove. But having a good Faftor, which word Good implieth all and more than an

honefl Fa(3-or,who may behoneftjand neverthelefs fimple in hisproceedings,and others

alio may be wife and not honelf ; this Good Faftor therefore may be truficd, and aJl

Ample Com- Con-imifficns given unto him may be ample, with addition of thefe words, Difpofe,

r'addv""'^
Do and Deal therein as if it were your own. And this being fo found,the Faflor is to

be excuftd although it fhould turn to lofb,becaufe it is prefumed he did it for the heft',

according to his difcretion,which is and ought to be the truefl Diredlor,making a con-

fciincc to fee their Mafters lofe, if they can prevent it j but being limited to the con-

trary, they can but grieve when their counfel and advife doth not take place, either in

the felling of Commodities in time, forefeeirg a greater lofs, or buying fome Commo-
dities dear ovcr-haftily, alfo in keeping a Commodity without purloining the fame;

A p.iffion.ite fometimes upon a pafliunate humor,as a Mercha^nt of Amjierda/fj did oflate years to his
coiiiiniii.on.

p,j£f(jj. jp l^ondoft, for being a lofer by ComcSpamp Wines, by writing in rhtfe words,

Mjf mil is, that upon the receipt oftikniy Letter, you go to the next Ironmonger and buy a

HaiiiMcr, and run into the Cel/er, and firike out the Heads of all the Butts of Wine^and let

a run into the Celler ; Jar feeing the Devil hath < ateti the Horfe, let him have tbeBiidle too.

TheFadlordid herein ufe hisdifcretion. and kept the Wines, which he afterwards

fold to benefit 5 for he rcmembrcd that Lofers have leave to fpeak.

Difference by Faftors do deal mofl commonly for divers men, and every man beareth the hazard

a t^tto'r"a'r^d
"^ ^^cir ddlions. But if a Servant do deal for others by his Mafters diredion,and they

a scrvjm. break, the Servant can be no lofer, for he is taken to have no other Credit but his

Mafters: which is the caulc that Intimations, Citations, Attachments, and other

lawful courfcs are executed agaiiift ScrvantfJ and take no place againft Faftors, un-

lefs
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Icfs they have procurations. Now let us fet down fuch Obfervations as Faftors

ought to know. • •

Ol^fe"eryations concerning FaBors,

T
F a Faftor do fell at one time unto one man feveral parcels of Commbdities or

1^ Goods belonging to divers mens Accounts, to be made jointly in one or more pay-

ments, without any diftindion made by the Buyer, for what parcels he payeth any fum
in part of payment of the faid Debt, weekly or monthly, as Sfiop-keepers do, then is Commodities

the Faftor to make a proportionable-diftiibutionof the Monies fo received upon eve- ^"^^^ ""*

1 y mans Account, according to the Sum that every mans parcel fold did amount unto,

until ail be paid: and if any Lofs doth happen, orthat all behot paid, theVaidLofsis

to be diftiibuted upon every mans Account accordingly-.

If a Factor doth fell afterwards more Goods to the (aid man, or any other who is al-

ready indebted for other Commodities formerly bought as aforefaid, be it for his own
Account, or for other mens Accounts, and»in the interim receive fome more Monies in

jpartof payracnt,andaccount between them; then is thie faid Fadtor to diftribute the .

ihid Monies as before, until the (aid old and precedent Debt be firft paid, unlefs there

were caufeofcontroverfie for them, or that the payment were indorfed upon the Bill

rnade for the latter Goods fold unto that man : for that Bill may be transferred or Cct

over unto another man,3nd fo is he not the receiver of that Mony, but the other man.
If a Fa^or fell Goods to another man payable at time for his own Account, and re-

iceiveth the Mony for the fame at the time of payment and in the mean time letteth

other mens Monies remain in that mans hands unpayed,for Goods by him formerly fold,

this Faftor is to beanfwerable for that Mony unto thofe other men,although he fliould

never recover one peny of it. For he cannot without fraud bear with the non-pay-
ment of other mens Monies after they be due, and procure the payment of his own
Mony, to another mans lofs and prejudice.

In likoKrafe, If a Fadlor do fell unto a man certain Goods of another mans Account,
either by it felf or among other' parcels, and this Factor giveth notadVice unto the
Owner or Propiet^ary of the fale of the faid Goods, but afterwards (having had more
dealings with that man, in felling of Goods and receiving of Monies^ this man be-
corheth itifblvent j the Faftor is to make good that Debt for the faid Goods fo fold,

bccaufe he gave no advice to the Owner of the fale of the faid Goods at convenient
time,even as if he had fold thofe Goods unto a man contrary to the Commiffion given
untahim i . for the Salary of Fa^orage bindeth him thereunto.

If a Faftorby Order oj Comraiflion ofa Merchant do buy any Commodities above
the price limited unto him by the faid Merchant,or that they be not of that forr,good-

nefs or kind as he willed to buy; this Faftor is to keep the fame for his Account pro-
per, and the Merchant may difclaira the buying of them. The like he may do if the

Fador having bought a Commodity according to his CommifEon, do Ship the fame

for another place than he hath Commiflion to do.

If a Faftor do fell a Corhmodity under the price limited unto him, he is to make
good the lofs or difference of the price, unlefs he can give a fufficient reafbn for his

fo doing: wherein he is to confider the difpofition of the Merchant for whom he
deals, as is before noted. •

If a Fador buy Commodities according to his Comrai(Iion,and afterward the price

of them rifeth,and thereupon fraudulently he ladeth them for another place,contrary

to his Commiffion, to take the benefit thereof, in this cafe the Merchant (hall recover

damages of the faid Faftor by the cuftom ofMerchants,upon proof made thereof.

If a Faftorby the advice of a Merchant do buy a Commodity fbr that Merchants
account, with the faid Merchants Mony or by his Credit, and the FadVor giveth no ad-

vice of it to the faid Merchant, but doth fell Ihc fame Goods again for his own benefit

and gain ; the Merchant (liall recover this benefit of the faid Faftor by the Office of
Prior and Confuls, according to the cuftom of Merchants, and he fhallbetnot'eovei*

amerced for his fraud;

U
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CuRojis.

Prnbibitcd

Commodiiics

If a Faftor do fell another mans Commodity to a man difcredittd, who cannot ufu-

ally. (as before) buy'Commodities at the ordinary price, as other men, and it falleih

out that this man breaketh, the Fador flwll pay for the faid Goods,as it fhall be thought

ihcy were worthy unlcfs he can prove that he was ignorant of the parties weak Eftate

Enter. and Credit, or that he fold him Goods of his own account alfo, which argueth plain-

dealingi ot that he had Commiflion of the other man to deal for him, as if it were for

his own proper Goods, as hath been declared. And yet in this cafe he cannot Barter

any of ihe faid Commodities for other Corhmodities, but he muft have exprcfs Com-
miffion and Order for it from the Merchant; neither can he transfer or fee over any

Eillscf Debts. Bills Obligatory in natbre before declared. For albeit this manner of CommifTions
''

given to Faflors is very large, yet it containeth certain reftriftions and limitations in

every Merchants underfianding.

If a Faftor (liall by a falfe entry in the Cu(\om-houfe,either unawares or of purfofe,

conceal part of the Cuffom, without confent or privity ofthe Merchant, whereby the

Goods become forfeited to the State ; the faid Fador (hall bear the lofs of them, and

anfwer the Value thereof unto the Merchant^as they did cofl-, if it be for Goods to be

Tranfported ; or as they might have been fold, if it be for Goods to be Imported.

If a Facftor or Merchant do colour the Goods of Merchant fVrangers, in paying but

Enghp Cuftoms ("although he did bear the adventure of the Seas for the faid Goods)

he runneth into a Penure, and forfeiteth all his Goods unto the State, and his Body to

perpetual Imprifonment. , .

'

If a Faftor by a Letter of Advice, or by an invoice of Cotiimodities which the Mer-

chant fendeth, doth make a (liort entry into the Cuflom houfe, the Goods not entred

Ihall be loft, but the Fadtor caniTot be charged with the fame.

If a Faftor make return unto aMerchantfbr the provenueof his Commodities fold,

in prohibited Goods v/hich may riot be tranfported, and have no Commiffion from the

Merchant to do the fame,he (hall bear the lofs of thofeGoods,ifthey be feized upon for

the State, or taken as forfeited. But if it be upon Commodities to be Imported, the

Fadlor is in no fault ; howbeit he ought to give advice to the Merchant, what Cora-

raodiiies are forbidden to be Imported or Exported, according to the pleafuie of the

State which-areabfolute Governors in their Havens, Harbors, Ports or Creeks.

If a Faftor commi* any unlawful aft: by the direftion of the Merchant, be it for the

Tranfportation of Gold or Silver into the ports beyond the Seas,or otherwife.andif it

happen thereupon that the fame betaken, the Merchant beareth the lofs: and yet the

Faftor is fubjtftto pay treble damages by the Law, if it befollowed within the year 5

or may be fined for the fame although it be many years after. «
Ifa Faftor do pay Mony for a Merchant ("without CommifEon) to another m3n,it is

at his peril to anfwer for it: and if he deliver another roans !Wony at Intereft, and take

more than the toleration of the Statute C which is ten in the hundred by the year)

whereby the faid Statute againfl Ufury taketh hold of him, and the Mony is loft; the

faid Faftor is to be charged therewith,and to make good the Mony unto the Merchant.

If a Faftor having received other mens Goods or Monies into his Cuftody be robbed

of the faid Goods and Monies, he is to bear the lofs, and to make good the fame unto

the Merchant ; but not in cafe where the unmercifui Elements of Fire and Water (hall

deflroy the faid Goods or Monies, or where a Town is Sacked or Pillaged : which is

always to be born by theOwner or Proprietary of the*fame.

If a Faftor buy a Commodity which afterwards becoraech damnified by fome acci-

dent or cafualty, whereby the Merchant (for whofe account he bought the fame^ be-

comcth a lofer ; that Fadfor is not to be charged with any part of the lofs. But if the

Commodities were damnified before, then he is to bear fome part ofthe lofs, although

it hapned tobe known afterwards. A Faftor bought for a Merchant of ^w^fr^^.^/^ one

hundredTunsof Allom, \vh\ch came horn ChitaVecchia, laden with feme C.JWf//4 Oil,

whefcoi: fome part wasfpill ,d upon the fame Allom ; afterwards the fame being ming-

led together, was fold and tranfported to Awjicrdam, and there fold to the Dyers of

H/rlem^ Jwjicrdam and Rotterdam^ who ufing the fame, found their Cloth flaired in

divers placw ; ioi where the Oil touched, there the colour could not take, fo that they

brt:ame

Monies.

Lofl goods.

ramnifird

Comtnodiiie
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became greit loferS, as iappeared by divers Teftimonies. The Faftdr did thereupDn
demand reparation of Damages of him who had iold him the Allom,and the Merchant
did the like of theFaftor, for there was above 300 1. loft: whereupon the matter was
much debated amongft Merchants both here and beyond the Seas, and they did deliver

their Parecer or Opinions in writing; and it being found that the Faftor had knowledg ThePareccr

that fome Oil was fpilled upon the Allom, and heneverthelefs bought the fime, he was °' Merchants.

adjudged by the Sentence of Merchants to pay the one half of the faid lofs, and the

other part was born between the Dyers and the faid Merchant of Amfierdaw 5 and he
that fold the Allom was cleared and fully paid. So that in thefe cafes the circumftan-

ces and accidents are to be confidercd.

If a Factor do receive Mony for other mens Accounts,which afterwards are decried-, Lofs by Morsy.

or fome lofs doth happen by Exchanging the fame,be it upon Copper Monies,or Light
i3old taken for Merchandizes fold 3 every man is to bear that lofi proportionably ac-

cording to his Sum, and the Faftor is to fuftain no Damage thereby, unlefsit were for

falfe Coin by him received, which he is bound to know.
If a Faftor be required by a Merchant's Letter of Credit to give Credit unto others, Lfccer cf Cf*--

he muft look very precifely to obferve the fame accordingly : which Letter of Credit
^"'

is either ample, or reftrained to certain Conditions and Limitations of time, place, per-

fons, fums and many other.circumftances. If it be ample, then is it dangerous for the
giver of the faid Letter of Credit, and may alfo procure a lofs to fall upon the Fador;
wherein confideration muft be had both ways. Suppofe A.B. of London writeth his

Letter to CD. of^w/n^erp in thefe words j IfE.F. of km^iexdum, or any other of my
Friends there, draw by Exchange upon yoH any fiims of Mony, it may pkafeyou to foUuro

1^ and my Friends order : 1 will he your warrant for all ^ and have a care that alljhall be

accamplijljed orderly. C. D. of Antwerp the Faftor in this cafe doth accept from time to Exchange and

time many-Bills of Exchanges, and payeth them accordingly, and taketh up the Mony ^='-''"''8--

(by the direction of E. F. of Amjierdam) (orSpainand other places, andfocontinueth
the fame for a longtime, by way of flechange from one place to another, upon the faid

Credit of A. B. of London. At laft this Fadlor C. D. becometh fufpicious, becaufe of
this long continuance of Mony by Exchange and Rechange, and writeth unto the faid

A. B. of London, to know whether he is contented to continue his former Credit by
him given to E.F. o( Amjierdam ^ A.B. continueth the fame,but with a limitation to Limication af

a certain fum,not knowing what fum ofMony the faid C. D. was ingagcd for the faid ^"j"' °'

E.F. oi Amfierdam, for C. D. gave him no notice of it at that time: hereupon it fall-

eth out that E F. of AmJierJam becometh infolvent,and being much indebted to CD;
the Faftor at Antwerp^ this Factor requireth his fatisfaftion at the hands of A. B. of Lon-
don, according to the former Letter of Credit. A. B. doth anfvver, That he had re-

ftrained and limited the faid Credit to a certain fum, which indeed did cut off all for-

mer matters, feeing C. D. gave him no notice of the Monies owing before, and A.B.
was only to anfwer for the Mony which was taken up by the fecond Letter of Credit
according to the fum limited j otherwife A. B. had been cleared of all. But if C. D.
did continue thefe Monies by Exchange and Rechange upon the Credit of A. B. and
the Fadtor (withhimhe hadcorrefpondence) doth become abfolvent, and thereby

C. D. the Fjiftor is damnified,and payeth the Monies running by Exchange,or is bound The t ,.nt

to pay the fame; this Faftor is to be faved harmleft by A. B. becaufe he took up or ""['^'",?^

caufed to be taken up the did Monies originally ; fo that his Credit was the efficient cJ.
'

^^''"'^"'

caufe of it, and the Fa£tor is to be regarded herein in all reafon.

If a Faftor do accept Bills ofExchange of a Merchant, with order to Rechange the

fame again upon him, or to take it up by Exchange for another place where he the faid

Faftor fhall find it to be for the moft benefit of the Merchant ; if this Faftor take up
the fame according to his beft skill and knowledg, although it be found contrary to

the Merchants intention, the Faftor is not to be charged, and the Merchant is to fave

him harralefs for the Principal, with Exchange, Rechange, and all charges of Fafta-

tage.

If a Fador do make over Mony for another Oians Account by Exchange unto ano-
thet man or Merchant, before he hath notice that this Merchant is broken,and the Bills ^

X of
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of bixchan^f are not due 5 this Faftor hath Authority to countermand the paymtnt
of this Mony, although the Party to whom this Bill cf Exchange is direftcd had ac-

cepted the fame. And if the faid Party (hould pay the fame before it was due, he is

to repay the fame agnin to the faid Faftor, as having paid it to his own wrong, con-

trary to the cuftora of Merchants in Exchange.
Fraightiog cf jf 3 Faftor do freight a Ship for fome Voyage to be made, going and coming, for a
^ '^"

Merchants Account, and by his Commifrion and Order, whereof a Charter-party of
freightment is made by Indenture between him and the Matter of the Ship , this Fadlor

is liable for the performance thereof, and to pay the freight of all things accordingly.

But if the Ship be only freighted outwards, and the Fadfor ladeth the fame with fome
goods, then thefe goods are liable for the freight, and the Mafier can demand nothing

of the Faftor by the Charter-party, but muft look to be paid by the Party that rccei-
BiHs of Li. ygjh ,}^e goods, according to the Bill of Lading, whereby it is conditioned that the

freight Ihall be paid upon the rtceit of the faid goods. And fo is it alfo if a Ship be
freighted to go to divers places, as it were boui d from oneplacetoanother,andtobe
free in the lalt place of his difcharge: For the Mafier rauft ftill have an eye to be fe-

cured by goods, unlefs there were an exprefs condition made in the Charter-party to
the contrary, or that the Ship were freighted by the great for a certain fum of Mony
to be paid by an agreement.

If a Faftor do freight a Ship for another man, or for his own Account, and when it

comes to theplace appointed to unlade, there are no goods to relade the farae.or there
Proteft for not wanteth Mony for the Lading thereof; if the Merchant do not flay out all his day s of
^sding.

demourer agreed upon by the Charter-party offreightment,and makea proteft againft

the Party that he was configned unto,to give him his Lading within that time,but Com-
eth away before that time be expired, and although he roaketh a proteft for that he ft

not Laden , yet the Fador is to pay him no freight at all,unlefs for the freight outwards
it were conditioned by the Charter-party. Butif the Mafler do (tay out his time, then
theFaftor is to anfwer the freight, although the Maffer had Ladgn his Ship with Salt

for his own Account : for if the faid Ship had been Laden only with Salt by the Mer-
chant,which it may be would not pay half the freight, yet the Fador or Merchant may

Goods to be a- at their pleafure abandon the fame to the Matter for his freight,and theMafler can de-
^Qdoaedfor mand no more of the Faftor by the Charter-party. Butif the Mafter doth take in Salt,

''* * and Lades hisShip by hisownmeansbefore the days ofdemourer are expired, and that

by fome condition made with the Faflor, he may claim freight ; then the Fadtor is

to have the benefit of the Salt in defalcation of the faid freight.

If a Faftor do freight a Ship for a Merchant, and afterwards the faid Ship is taken to

ferve the State for fome few days, within the time agreed upon for the Lading, and
hereupon the Merchant difclairaeth the freighting of the faid Ship,albeit the Factor did
proceed to Lade the fame, in this cafe the Fadorfhall not bear any lofs, but whatDa-
mage fhall de adjudged to the Mafter,thc Merchant is to fave the Faftor harmlefsof it.

If a Fadior do hire a Ship by the Month for another Merchant, or for his own Ac-
count, and Ladeth the fame being ready to depart , afterwards the State makes a gene-
ral Embargo or reflraint upon all Ships for a time; the Mafter cannot demand any
freight of the Fadfor for and during the faid time of arreft: and if the Ship be Un-
laden again, and imployed in the States fervice, the Faftor is free of all agreements or
covenants with the Mafter.

Mony given If a Faftor do receive a fum ofMony ofthe owner of a Ship, in confideration that
tor freightiDg,

j^^ freighteth the faid Ship for a Voyage, promifing to repay the faid Mony at the re-

turn of the faid Voyage; if the (aid Faftor hath freighted this Ship for another mans
Account, this Merchant is to have the benefit of this Mony during the time; and if

the Faftor conceal the fame, he is to repair the Damage thereof, which is to be con-

fidered both for the Intereft, and adventure of the Seas, for the faid owners bear the

fame : and it is fuppofed that the Merchant would have aflured fo much the lefs, or

(by employing that Mony towards the Lading of the Ship) he (hould disburfe Co much
Mony lefs to make the faid Voyage ; and it may be thought,that in regard ofthat Mo-
ny the freight is made the greater,whereof the (aid owners ofthe Ship have had a Con-
fideration by disburfing the fame. If «

I
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If a Faftor be required to make Affurance for a Merchant upon a Ship or Goods Affuranees.

Laden for a certain Voyage, ard have Monies in his hands to pay lor the Pnmo or the

price of Affurance, (" as hereafter (hall be ipecified ) and this Faftor doth negltd the

fame, and giveth no notice bf^ it to the Merchant, who might have made AlFurance in

another place , and the faid Ship or Goods do perifh at the Seas 5 this Faftor is to an-

fwer the Damage, unlefs he can give fome fufficient reafon for the non-performance of
the faid Order of Commiffion.

If a FaSlor having made Aflurance upon Goods Laden, which afterward are taken compoficion

by the Enemy, maketh any compofition with the Aflurersfor the fame, without Order '^^^'^ without

or Commiffion for itjhe isto anfwer the whole Aflurance to the Merchant. A Merchant

caufed a Ship to be freighted and Laden with Commodities for ConJiaKtMople by a Fa-

dor o( London, himfelf dtvelling zx. Antwerp, and being aSubje(a to the King oi Spain

in the late Wars, caufed 2000 I. to be aflured at London upon the (aid Goods : the

Ship and Goods were takenby the Gallies oi Sicily and brought to Palermo, whereit

was proved that the Goods did appertain to the King of Spain his Subjtfts, but that

there was 2000 1. aflured atLondonhy Ekj/z/Z? Merchants,their Enemies in thofedays j

pretending thereupon to take the faid poods for forfeited.or fo much of them as (hould

amount to the fum fo aflured. Hereupon the AfTurers having intimation from the Fa-

ftor of it, defired to make fome compofition, to avoid that danger, where by the Goods
alfo might be fooner cleared,3nd the poffeffion obtained for the Owner and Proprieta-

ry thereof, which was the Merchant of .(^^z/nja]?, wherein Expedition was required.

The Faftor in regard of the faid Expedition, did not ftay to receive an anfwer from

the Merchant what hefhould do, but maketh a compofition with the Aflurersfor6ol.

for the lool. to be paid inflantly. TheGoods were afterwards all recovered,whereof

fo much as had been aflured was formerly reiinquifiied unto the Aflurers. So that thy

Faftor did bear the adventure to lofe 2000 1, for fome i zool. which he had received,

if the Goods had not been recovered :. and therefore the faid Fador took to himfcll"

the benefit of this compofition, by the advice of the experienced Mfrchants.

If a Faftor by efror of Account do wrong unto a Merchant, he is to amend and Accoums.

make good the fame, not only forthePrincipal,butalfo with the Intereft for the time.

So on the contrary, if a Fa6tor to his own wrong have forgotten to charge the Mer-

chants Account with fome parcel paid out for him , or made over by Exchange •, the

Merchant is to anfwer for it with Intereft for the lime. In thefe preceding obfcrvati-

ons are comprifed all other Cafes of differences which may happen between Faftors

and Merchants. \

Concerning the danger and adventure of Letters of Mart, or Contre-mart, five jus tetters of

Reprijaliarufft, or Letters of Marque, every one knoweth that men having thefc Com- '^''"*

Hiiflions or Letters from their Superiors are very vigilant in all places to furprife Mer-

chants Ships and Goods 5 for in this, one extremity doth enforce another extremity.

When a man is opprefled with Kobbery, Spoils and Violence on the Seas, by men
(" falfly profeffing friends) in fuch fort, that no Petition, IntercefCon or Travel, can

procure a man right;, but that the Subjefl: of one State hath open denial of Juftice.or

Reflitution of Goods cannot be had at the hands of a Subjeft of another State, nor,

of the Superiors themfelves, who fhould fupprefs injuries and wrongs : then (becaule

fuch unjuft dealings do import juft caufe of Ffoftility and WarfareJ may thefe Letters

of Mart be procured, to the end men may have Reftitution or Recompence of their

lofles, efpecially, becaufe their Proceedings feem to denounce a War without any Pro-

clamation ; (hewing unto other Nations the like diftaflful favours as they (hew unto

us, which are allowed to be done by Cufioms, Reafons, and alfo by Statute-Law in

Scotland,and afterwards mEngland: the Aflurers therefore cannot be favoured herein.

But as for the Price of Aflurance or Premio (siSthe Spaniards call it) it is differing P.t/nio:

in all places, according to the fituation of the place, and the times either of War or

Peace, or danger of Pirats, men of War, or Rcicks and inacceffible places , feafons

of the year and fuch like : and the faid premio or Affurance was never lefs than from

London to

. X-^ Amjierdafft
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Aftfitrdam "j

Midddborougb
]

^oan
Diepe

Edinhorough

HamboroHgh

Bordeaux

Roche/

Lubec\

Denmurk
Copenhagen

Barbary

Lizbon

Bifcay

Ireland

Dantzic^
Riga

Revel

Stockholm

Sweden

'f At ^ per Cent.

*At ^ per Cent.

I

j>At 5 per Cent.

Sevil

Gibraltar

Malaga

the Jflands

'At6& y per Cent.

Wardhuyfe, Rtijfta, at 9 />er C(f»/»

Feuice, at 10 per Cent.

San&o Domngo^ iiper Cent, and ii per Cent.

The Eaji-Indies, at 1$ per Cent, nay both for

goin^ and coming, hath been made at 20 in

the Hundred.

All other places accordingly.

Zi^'.ind.

ScdtUnd.

Of the T>enommatm, T>iyiJiona.n6. Valuation o(Monies ofdivers

Countries, as well Imaginary as Real and Subftantial,

whereupon Exchanges are made by Bills.

In EnglanJ.

Concerning ordinary Golden Coins, they are the unitepiecesof 23 s. the half of
IIP. and the Crowns or quarters of 5 s. 6 d. and the ^ 2 s. 9 d. and the 5 pieces

coined at 4 s. making 22 s. with the Rofe and Thiftle, the Laureat King James, of 2 a

Carrats fine of 20 s. and the half pieces with allowance. A Noble is 6 s. 8.d. or the

third part of a pound fterling. Of Silver Coins, there is the Crown of j s. and the

half Crown of 2 s. 6 d. the Shilling of 1 2 d. the 6 pence, the 4 pence or groat, the 3
pence, 2 pence, three half-pence, the peny and half-peny of fterling Silver, and the

farthing of Brafi, Lead and Pewter.

All Exchanges are made upon the Pound fterling of 20 s. containing in weight

4 ounces, and 12 d. to the {hilling, for Gtrmany, the Lojp-CCTw/n'f/, and other places

of Traffick: And for France upon the French Crown : For Italy,Spain and other pla-

ces, upon the Ducat ; or for the Dollar and Florin in Ibme places, according to the

cuftom of the place.

In Scotland.

Is the Crofs-dagger piece of ii s. and the half of it, and their Rider of 10 s. 6d.
and for their Silver Coin, the Mark piece valued at 13 td. in England, and the half

of the fame, as alfo fix fmall pieces of above 2 d. for the faid Mark.

Exchanges at Edinborottgh are made upon the Mark piece ofSilver, which is valued

in England at 1 3 t d. being otherwife 13 * d. or 1 3 1 4 d. Scotch: So one Mark and a

half Scotch is 20 s. Scotch, and 20 pence fterling is one pound Scotch, which is 12 to

one. The 18 pieces of 20 s. are by the faid valuation 20 s. 3 d. and the taker up of
the Mony at London payeih for 12 d. the faid Mark of 13 -3d. or 2 or 3 Months time

in Scotland, as they can agree.

«tf In %
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In Ireland.

The 15 s. (lerlmg make ^o s. Irtp, and the Silver Harp of 9 d. ftevling is there cuV- M^U
rant fori 2d. and the moiety thereof accordingly, and the aboVefaid Gold CoFns
are currant as in England, or in fterling reduced intd their Iripj Monies, one rhird p^rt

more: So that the lo s. piece Laureat King Janiis, is there 4 loobies, and all othe'r

divifions of it accordingly. So the £^^?//» (hilling is i6d. Inp, and the purr's of it

accordingly. Whereupon Exchanges are made, with altowance of 6 d. or 8 d. dp-

on every pound of 20 s. ftcrling payable at LoWow.

In the ISleiherlaiidi.

As in Ftatiders, Brabant, Holland and moft part of thfe LdHf-CoU'^tfks, itity j^tep The mhr.
iheir Accounts by 2Q s. Flemijh, every (hil. 12 Denierior pence, <vhichthej'^dc&b'ri'''""'^'

alfb by Guilders and pound Tournois of lo Stivers or 40 Groats Flemip, wMteof 6
called Guilderne or florins make the pound Flcmifi of 20 s. or 10 of thofe GiiitderS

make a pound fterling currant Mony ; i ajiencc fterling make io Stivers or 20 (jtSaii

FlemiJ}}^ or 53 s. 4 Stivers Ftemifi is the Par of 2D s. fterl'ihg.'

In Gettftany,

They make all their Monies by the Account of Batfen, every Batfen of two Albus Gimsn;.

or four Creutzers, every Creutzer of 4 penc^. Coining pieces of z, 5, 5, and 12

Creutzers, and every peny is 2, Heffcfs. Befi'des thofe Coins they have Boherfiici,

Grofles, Lion-pieces, Sunbourgh, Blaphart, Shillings, Tefton, Kopftuck, demi-tefton,

or half a Kopftuck- And then therd is Rix-doller, Colden-doller, and Florin or Rix-

guilder : The ordinary Gokden Coins are Gold-guild'erSjDucats and flofe-nobks, &e.
a Ducat is 2 Rix-dollers, which is about 9 (hillings (terliiig.

a Gold Guilder is 2 Rix-guilders or 6 (hillings (terling.

a Rix-doller is i Guilder and a half—or 4 (hil. 6d. fterling.

a Golden DoUer is 4 TefVons —or 4 (hillings fterling.

a Guilder or Florin is 1 5 Batfen or 3 (hillings (tei ling.

a Mark Lups is 2 Marks Snuds —or i (hil. 6 d. fferling;

a Mark Snudens is 8 (hillings lups:— 6r 9 pence fterling.

aShiUingLupsis3 whitepeny, of 12 d. or 1 6 d. fterling.

a Kopftuck or Te(ton is 5 Batfen or i (hilling fterling.

a Batfen is 4 Creutzers or 2
,
peny fterling.

a Shilling Tf

a Blaphart >is 3 Creutzers the piece or i f peny fterling.

aBoheraici>

a Creutzer is z Lion pieces Ad. or
,
parts of a peny fterling.

90 Creutzers is a Rix-doller.

60 Creutzers is a Florin.

a Peny is two Hellers or
, parts of a Farthing.

This ReduAion oijierling Mony if according to the cHrrantFalteatidh^ and not according

to the Par of every Coin in Specie.

At Angj^urg the Exchange is made upon the Rix-doller of 90 Creutzetsi, ^t J'weeks

or 14 days fight after the Bill prefented.

At Frauckford they reckon upon the Guilder of 60 Creutzers, and their Excjhange

is made upon the Doller of 90 Creutzers, payable in the two yearly Fairs or Marts,

the one the week before Eajier^ and the other in the beginning of September^ to cori-

tinue all theMonth.

At Norimberg the Exchange is made upon the faid Rix-doller of 90 Creu(z;ers, and ,

many times upon the Florin of 60 Creutzers, which they alfo divide into 20 (hillings,

and every (hilling twelve pence, or three Creutzers, to keep their Accounts by.

At Fiew«« they reckon by Guilders or Florins of 8 s. atgod. to the fhillingj and 2

Hellers to the peny, and Exchange is made thereupon.

At
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At Brejlaw and Lipz^ick. they reckon by Marks of 3 2 Grofles, of 1 2 Hellers to Uie

Grofj, and they Exchange by 30 Florins Breflo's, to have at Fkmia 34 Florins, or at

iVi3r;/»/'fr^ 32Florins. •

At Vht they reckon by pounds of ac s. at 12 Hellers to the (hilling, and their E^i-

changcis made upon the Doller of 90 Creutzers.

At Cole» by Dollers of 90 Creutzers for Accounts and Exchanges.

At Effibckn they reckon by Guilders, and Exchange upon the Rix-dollef j iui from

LoTidonhnhtt and thither upon the pound fterling ot 20 s.

At Hatfihorongh they account by Marks of 16 s. Lubith, of ii d. to the (hilling. Ex-

chanjres ior Lot/don upon 20s. fterling, and tor other places upon the Rix-dolltr.

InPomerania they reckon by Marks of 16 s. Snudens, and the Exchange is upon the

Rix-doller of 31 (hillings of x Snudens.

In Daxtzklnhcy keep their account in PaliJ}.> Guilders of 30 Groffes every Guilder,

at 18 d. toaGrofs. They buy with the great Mai k of 60 Grofles, or with the little

Mark of' 1 5 CrofTes, alfo by fcoc of 3 great Marks ; and they Exchange upon the Flo-

rin Po!ip, or upon the pound Flemiftj, payable at 14 days or a month.

Litfiind. At J^/g4they buy by Dollers or Florins Fo///7j of 1 8 farthings, whereofthe iitnaka

10 Dollers : but thtir Exchange is made upon the Rix-doUer.

In Bohemia.

Bihimia. Exchanges are made upon the Doller and twenty four Bohemicos.

In Hungary.

Hunitrii. They reckon by Guilders of 10 s. at 30 d. and by Florins of 20 s. and 1 2 d. to the

(hilling, and Exchanges are made upon their Ducats of 3 Florins.

In Sweden,

srotdn. They reckon by Marks, whereof 8 make a Doller or 3 (hillings EngUJh, and a

Marks make a Clipping of 9 d. fterling.

In Denmarki

Dimtri^ They reckon upon Marks of 1 6 j. Exchange upon the Doller.

In Poland.

ToknL Their Accounts are made by Marks,and the Exchange upon the Doller, and al(b up-

on the Florin ofz Marks.

In Rujfta.

Ruffia. They have fmall Coin called Dengen, whereof 320 pieces weigh but a Mark of 8

ounces. They Exchange upon the Doller of Gerw^^jj but for London upon their

Keble, which is double Ducat, accounted to be a Mark fterling, or 1 3 s. 4d.

In Italy,

ml,. AtEt^/wetheykeeptheir accounts by Ducats di Camera of 20 s. at iid. Their Ex-

change is alfo made upon the faid Ducat di Camera, which for Lyon are made payable

by Marks d'or, or of Gold fo called, but are imaginary.

At Milanihty keep their Accounts by Ducat Imperial, divided by 20s. at 12 d.and

Exchanges are alfo made upon the faid Ducat, accounting 80 s. to the Ducat Imperial.

But all their buyings are made by a Ducat currant of 120 (hillings.

At Vcnke they account by pound FUmiJJ} of 10 Ducats, of 24 Grofs, dividing it into

20s, at 1 2 d. alfo by the Ducat of 124 s. called Diicato di Banco or currant,and there-

upon Exchanges are made.

At Florence they account by Crowns of 20 s. at i2d. the (hilling, or by a Ducat

called Largo or Scripto in Banco for Exchange, Florin is 24 Quatrinii.

At Genua all Accounts and Exchanges are made by Crowns of60 5. divided by 20 s.

and 1 2 pence the s.

At Verona and Luca Exchange is made upon the Ducat of 93 s. and they make their

account by 20 s. and 1 2 d. to the (hilling. At
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At "Naples, as alfb in falahria and PugUa, they account by Ducats, Taries and
Grains : the Ducat is lo Carlini, a Tari is 2 Carlini or 2 Royals, and Exchanges are

made hereupon for the mofl: places of Italy , but for Lyon they exchange by number,
36 215' Ducats for 1 00 Crowns.

At Ancona Exchange is tuade On^the Ducat of a i Grofles, which is in Jpeck 2 3 Grof-
fes, and is alfo 14 Carlini of 6 Bollidini for a Carltne.

At Bolognathey Account by Piaftra or Pound of20 BologneG ; they Exchange upon
the Ducat of 4 Piaftri.

At Palermo in Sicily the Ducat is 1 5 Tari of two Carlini the Tari.

The 5 Royals oi Spain are 6 Tari: they Account by ounces of30 Tari,to 20 grains

every Tari, and every grain of 6 Piccolie ; and the Exchanges are made upon Florins

of 6 Tari.

In France.

At Lyon, Park and Roan,8cc. all their Accounts are kept in French Crov/ns of 60 ^'''"'"'

Soulx, or 3 pound Tournok, and their Exchanges are made thereupon, unlefsit be for

feme places in Italy, where they exchange for Number, to have fo many Ducats for fo

many Crowns of the fum, but not inj^ecie, which is altogether imaginary ; yet refpe-

fting Value or Par the faid Crown ol 60 Soulx or 3 1. Toumok is fterling 6 s.

In Spain.

kt^evill, Madrid, Cajiile, and other places, their Accounts are kept by Malvedies, ^^''"'"

whereof 3
: 5 arc tftccmcd to make a Ducat ofExchange of 1 1 Royals, every Royal

is 34M'lvcdit's, and fo maketh but 374. Otherskeep their Account by the faid Roy-
al, and then Exchange is made upon this imaginary l3ucat of 37 5 Maivedies, ("or 5 s.

10 d. fterling) to be paid in Bank with 5 upon the looo, which is the Salary of the

Banker, oi: without the Bank to be paid without the fame.

In Jrragon, Barcelona^ Vulentia, Saragofa and Catalonia, the Royal of Plate is 23
Dinerd's, and the Ducat is 1 2 Royals , whereupon they make their Exchanges: and
their Accounts are by 20 s. at 12 d. the Shilling, for every Ducat of 1 2 Royals or 6 s.

6 d. fterling as aforcfaid : the Royal accounted at 6 1 d.

In Portugal.

At Lisbon they keep their Accounts by Mill Rcas, whereof 400 Reas make a Du- P'rtuid,

cat, alias Crufado. Mill Rcas is 2 2 Royals of i o Teftons, every Tefton is 1 00 Reas.
There is alfo Teftons of 4 Vintains, the Royal is 2 Vintains, and the Exchange is made
upon the Ducat of 400 Reas, or j s. fterling.

In Ttirhy.

At Aleppo, Tripoli and Cenjiantinople, by Sultanccsof lao Afpers, or Dollcrs of 80 '^'•'i'f-

Afpers : every Afper is 10 Macharines.

In Egypt.

At Alexandria they Account by Ducats. There is a Ducat de Pargo making $ Du- ^'>^''

cats of Venice, alfo Italian Ducats of 3 5 Maids, and the ^»/« Ducat is better and mak-
eth 40 Maids.

In Barbary.

The Accounts are kept and Commodities are fold by a Ducat of 10 ounces to the *»*"'>•

Ducat, and 8 eighths to the ounce, valued at 1 2 d. fterling.

A
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A 'tabu of the Ndmti, Weight and Valuation of the moft iifual Geld Cnnj in Chriffcndom.

A Tabic of
the Names,
Weight and
\iliiJiionof

Cold Coins.

Great Sovereign

Double Server. K.H.
"Double Sover. ^E.
Royal-

Half Royal

Old Noble-

p< ncc.etains. fliil. pence.

tPtigheth I o valued at^^s.

Half Noble

ylngel

HalfAngel -

Salute—

Two parts of Salute- -

—

George Noble

Half George ATyWe—

—

Firjl Crotvn. K. H.
Bafe Crown. K. H. .--

Soier.TC. M. bejh

7- 7-

4.23.

2. id,

4. 6.

2. 3.

3. 8.

1.16.

2. 5.

I. II.

3-
—

1. 12.

3. 14.

22.
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Thus much of Mony. Now for the Diflindlion and Calculation of Weiqhts. ^^ weight.

After a Statute made i4^;;i? ii H. 7. therfcought tobebbt one fort of Wcij^ht : as

24 Barley-corne dry and taken out ot the midft of the Ear do make a peny weight, 20 P*""y-

of thofe peny weights make an ounce, and 1 2 ounces a pound of Troy weight, by po""^ Troy;

which is wtighed Bread, Gold, Silver, Pearls, Silk and fuch like: But commonly
there is ufed another weight called Haberdiipoife '•, in which 1 6 ounces make a pound. P"""^ ^'^^"'

And befidcs thefe two forts of weights there is athird, whichis called a hundred, half jJundrcd or

a hundred, a quarter, and a half quarter, c^c; the hundred being 112 pound Haber- fl«ntos.

dupoife weight ; fo that one pound of this makes 1 7 ounces and If parts of aQ oUnce.

A Rove is 25 pound Haberdupoife.
.

a rcvc.

ATodof WooliisdSpotindHaberdupioire Weight.
*J°''*

A Stone is half arTod ; x6 Stone is limited by the Statute to be a Sack of Wool!, a cTo" e".

A Clove containeth 8 pounds, 52 of which Clbves make a Wey, or 256 pounds, ' ^'y*

that is 1 3 fcore and 1 6 pounds Of Suffolk^ Cheefe, and a Barrel of Suffalk Butter ; but
the Wey and Barrel of Effex Cheefe and Butter containeth fixfcoie and fixteen pounds
Haberdupoife weight.

A Tun of Allom containeth 20 hundred weight, a Tun.

A Fodder of Lead containeth 1 9 , Cetttos or hundred weight. Fodder.

The leaji Weights tphith the Apothecaries xji in iheir Phyficd Cbikpfttion and
Mixture of Medicine is a Grain.

30 whereof make a Scruple, thus Charaftered 9. « Griin,

3 Scruples make a Drachm, thus Charaftered J.
\ Dra"chm.

8 Drachms make an Ounce, thus Charactered §. an ounce.

1 6 Ounces make a Pound, thus Charaftered ft. " ^°'^'"''

Now of weights arc made other Meafures both for Grain and Liquor : Fora pound o^Li<}uidMea-

in Troy Weight maketh a pint in Meafure, fo that 8 pound or 8 pints do make a Gal- ["riat.

Ion ; half a Gallon is named a Pottle, and half a Pottle is called a Quart, which con- « Gallon,

taineth two Pints. Befides and above a Gallon is the next Meafure a Firkin ; then the *
^q^^^

Tertian, a Kilderkin or half a Barrel, and a Barrel. And by thefe Meafures are fold \ ^Mn.
commonly Ale, Beer, Wine and Oyl, Butter and Sope, Herrings and Eels, * '^"'•"klo.

But as thefe be unlike things^ fo the Meafures of their Veflels do differ^ lor the

Meafures of them all are as foUoveeth.

Of Ale, Sope and Herrings, the Firkin containeth 8 Gallons, the Kilderkin once as

much as the Firkin, and the Barrel once as much as the Kilderkin, Which is 32 Gallons.

OfBeer, the Firkin containeth 9 Gallons, and fothe Kilderkin and Barrel according-

ly, which is 18 and 36 Gallons.

Moreover the Statutes do limit the weight ofevery of thofe three VcfTels being em- a Table.

pty, for Sope to be 26 pounds for a Barrel, 1 3 pounds for a halfBarrel, and 6\ pounds ' ^'"v .

for a Firkin. agatt.

Herrings are fold by the Tale, 120 to the hundred, ten thoufand to the Laft,which
is twelve Barrels, Cattel and Nails by 6 fcore to the hundred.

Salmon and Eels have a greater Meafure, the Butt holdeth 84 Gallons, the Barrel

containeth 42 Gallons, the half Barrel and Firkin accordingly, 2 1 and 10^ Gallons.

Now as for Wine and Oyl VefTels, they are feldom fmaller than Hogfheads, which « HogiiieaJ.

are of 63'Gallons: Every Hogftiead is two Barrels, the Barrel accounted for 3 it Gal- » ^"f^'-

lonsi the Tertian holdeth 84 Gallons, the Runlet i8t Gallons, the Pipe 12^ Gallons, ^ «„"[!."'

and the Tun 253 Gallons : a Butt is about the half of a Tun, &c, a pipe.

'

a Tun.
Butt



9^ InJlruHms for a Merchant.

A Table of Weights, fhewing what a hundred it Antmrf produccih in other places,

and the kcond Column what i ii E>rgtijh lb.

A.

Antwerp I oo

Amfttrdam '^—

JuglpHTg

Apnlia —

—

Ancona

Aquilj

Avignon

B.

Bruges -

Bremen

Breflaw -

Baftl.

Bern-

Bothen in Tirol

Bu^n
Barcelone

Berry m France—
Bordeaux

Bayone
Bifancon in Burgu.

BreJJ'a

Btlogne

Cokn

Cofinitz.

Cracmv in Poland-

Canaries——. —
Cadiz, in Spain- -

Carthagena —
Caftil,

Calis in France

Como
Ctvita Vecckia -

Calabria ~- -

Cremona •

Candia

Corfu •—
Cartago-

D.
Dantzick -

Denmarkc •

Dtepe

E.

Embden
Elbsng —

9S
9«
147

147

145

115

10;

96
iiS

94
94
tz;

loi

ni
9?

93
^'5

95
145
130

loo

100
118

102

loi

I ox
Id
91

145

97
160

Hl\
109
lib

118

lao

9?
90'

96
lao

1 07 J

1015

ion
I5«i

•54

no"

127
lOI

lol

i;it
io8i
I20|

102^
loo

la^i'

1024

156

140

I07»

I07f

127

109^

109^
1 09

1

1084

99
IJ6

1047
1724

M8i
ii7i

117

Ji7

129
100

97t

Frankford

Ferrara—
Florence—

91

\Parr»a .

99 k'/*-
,141 1^1^ Palermo in Sicilia

G.
,143

Gaunt

Gratz, in Stiria

Gran
Geneva

Genua

H.
Haerlcm

Hambvrough-

Hungary -

/.

Inperufia

K.

Koningsberg—
L.

Liege
'— - -

Lubeck

LeipZtick

Lintz,

Lublin —.

London

Lizbon

Lion

103

63

192

T-
148

P5

|96j

95

141

I2J

154 Flacenza—:

\Pathos

I 10; R.

67 iRegenJpurg

206 1 Renjichtenbergh-

99
M9.;

102^

104
I02t

151:

134:

Re'vel-

Riga in Livonia-

Roan .
•

Rochel
'

1077

Luca

M.
Madera
Mayorca --

Montpelier—
Marjeilles—
Millane -

Mantua

1 1 &i^i'Tolofe in Aragon-

U7128 iTornipe

Mexo pontho-

N.
Nurenberg—
Narbona

IO?i

129

Nafoli

Naples in Romania -

P.

Pajfaw
Prague in Bohemia -

Pojen

Paris —
Perpignan

Rome—~-^—

—

Recanate

Ravenna —
Ragufa in Sclavo-

S.

Stdden

'

Strasburg

Sahzburg —
Sweden

Scotland —
Sevil

Siena _ -.

98lio5i

'loo.io7i

H «9i
Ill2'l207

104'! 12

lo^^o^^ Salonick-

llo\n'ihSentery-

130 140 \Spaliita-

I

\SaUra —
105110,^ T.

iir\l^oiTemate-

1451156 \TouJa
'

1441155 Turin

121 i;07j r,

Ulm—. .

99 yalentia9^
115

H7
81

^^:!^i'Verona

158 Vincenza

^Jt Venice pifo picolo-

'Venice alia groJJ'a-

<)')lQ6tVolena —
88 ^Jt{;Vahona

116 125 menna - -—
95jio2^ Ifr.

liyl l^ilinttenbergh

IH
148

M5|
144
8ij

91!
112

97
I II

9^
91

141

131

144
144
76

96

95
143

97
88
102

145
177

90
60

75

102

149
151'

115

14b

i

loo

148

141,

156

98
63'

118

«3;

ir,-
'59^
167

155
87^

120J
104;-

xi9i

99
99
i5ii
141

155
IS5
8i|

103*
102+

154
io4t

94t
1097
156
1901
106-

64i-

80

109I
i6oi

1621

1231-

1 59?

io7i

I59t

15^4
i5ot
168

105^,

67 +

117

loi'ioSi

The Difference of the Ship Pounds.

A Ship Pound in Sivethland of li. 400 is at Antwerp 333 li. and at Loudon li. 419 '^

At Riga U\ Liefland— 400 lb.

Dantzick 300 lb.

Lubeck ,280 lb.

fjamborotigh 280 lb.

Amjhrdam [300 lb,

lb. 1258

lb. '250

[lb. '285

lb. '290

lib. '3 16

lb. 1375
lb. 260 J

i97t
3oii
3i8i

And



InfiruBiciis foK d Merchant.

And as of Weights there did fpring the Liquid Meafures, fo of the fame rprin^eth

dry Meafures, as Fecks, Bulhtls, Quarters atid fuch like, whereby are raeafured Corn
and all forts of Grain, alfo Salt, Lime, Coals, &c^ and this is the order and quapticy

of them. Two Gallons is the meafure of a Peck, foar Pecks rnnke aBuflitl^dght Bu-

fhels make a Quarter, and fix Qiiarters make a Wcy. A Strike is luR a EuQiel, and a

Cornock is half a Quarter.
*

,

But there remaimth yet ariether kjnd of Me^iimes vehenbyj^ien mcU Length, Breadth

and Thickncfs, viz,.

3 Grains of Barley in length make an Inch, 1 2 Inches make a Foot, 3 Foot make a

Yard, a Yard and a quarter or 45- Inches make an Ell, 5 Yards and a hall^ make a Perch,

a Perch in breadthand 40 in length maketh a El.od of Land, which (ome call a Hood,
fume a Yard-land, (bme aFarthendele^ 4Farthendele makean Acseof ground.

40 Rods in length do make a Furlong,8 Furlongs make 5n EngUjh Mile,vvhich con-

taineth 520 Perches, ^o that an Engl/fi Mile grounded upon the Statute, is in length

1760 Yards, 528oFoot, or 63360 Inches; fomejvhat greater than the J/d/;'<?» Mile of
1000 Paces, and 5 Foot to a Pace.

By the Ell is ufually pietedLinnen Cloth, as Canvas, Holland, ^c. "and by the Yard
Silk and Wollen Cloth, &c. .

'

A Table of Meaf»re (hewitijg what a hundred Ells, or 1 2 5 Yards at London pro-

duc^th in divers olher places, according to the Calculation of
Mr. i?<?.//<?/^/ji?e^ Philo-mathematician.

Of.DryMc*-

a Peck,

a Buniel.

a Quarter-

a Wey.
a S'like.

a Cornock.

of" Meafurc.

ii\ Ir.ch.

3 Foot. *

a Yari.

ail £11.

a Perch,

a Red. ,

a Kartljendcle.

an Acre.

1 Fnrlonp.

atiEng. mile.

an Itaium

Mile.

At Antwerp

NaretnbiT^

Frsnkford

Leipzicl^—

Erefliiv

T'uvtzick;

Vienn

Linn-

Roan

Aulves.

Lizhon

Sevil

Cajiile

Madtri T(les

Venice—
St. Lucar

Florence

M'l^^n -

'Rome—
Genua

BUT more of theie things the defirous and Candid Reader may expeci (Godwil-,
ling J at the fecond Edition of this Book. In the mean time if any Gentleman

or Merchant defireth further inftruftions concerning the premiflcs, or (hould have oc-

cafion of the Author not only in Keeping of their Books of Accounts'or in Teaching
of Arithraetick, but alfo in Writing and Tranflating of Ew/t/Z), French, High and Low
Dutch, he may pleafe to enquire for him as is direfted aforcftid, at the latter end of
the Introduftion to the fecond Part of this Book. Vale

FINIS.





A General Table (hewing the Principal Heads
ofthis BOOK.

OF Arcounti in General, for iill degrees of then. U-

llra'a, p. 56.

what is cliiefly to be obferved in it. littn a, p. 4fi.

hovvdifmembred. /itiTd |j, p. ^5-

how Errors arc found, ibid.

I10W remedied. See the Preface, littra-a, mi f.^^.
Of Acconnrs particular. mV* Apparel* and Plates, ^f.

Of Apparels, Platcj,)ewels and Houfhold- fluff, called Ac-

count particular. Utira a, ip, 20, 48,52. litira b. 7.

how ftated to an Account, and what to be obferred in

il. littrna, p. 19, :o,48.

how ballanced. titiraa, p.? 2.

how transferred to anothtr Volume, littrab, p. 7.

Of Artificial and Natural Riches, wherein it conCfli. lite-

nb, p. \6.

Of Aliifes, Cuftomsand Imports^ ^iTT. litirtir, p.4^, Ji.

•Of AQurances or Premio, whacit is. Uttraa, p. 5o>

how paid to the Affurcrs, ibid.

how entred to Account, ibid.

what is to be obferved 111 it. litiri b, p. 28.

Compofition made by a Faftor with the Aflurers, with-

out order, ibid.

the price thereof, how much. Uteri b, p.. 28, 29.

Of Leffbrsof Attorney or Letters of Credit, called Procu-

rations ; what it is among Merchants, titira b, p. 22.

how it is made and (Dbferved, titen k, p. 26.

Limitations of Letters of Credit, ibid.

Of the Authors fcope, and what induced him to compofe
this ^ook, fee the Preface littra a. and p. 5J, 5£. and
littrib, p. 14.

Of Axionss or Principles, what they are. litir* b, p. i6.

B.

OF the BalUiice, what it is. Uttrt t, p. 48, 4 f, 5 1.

how to be underfiood ^nd drawn. Hurt a, p. 4;,

44' 48, 5 2.
,

what Is to be obferved and noted of It, llttru e, p. 4),
44,48.

how transferred to another Volume, litert >, p. r, 2.

Of Banks and Bankers, how their Accounts are kept. Ult-

ra a, p. 54»

Of Bills of Debt or Bills Obligatory,what they are. littra b.

p. 22.

the benefit of them, ibid.

not praftifed in £»;/<»£ Uttrt b, p. 2;.

Of Bills of Lading,and Freighting oi Ships. Uttn b, p.27.

if protefted for not Lading, ibU.

what Goods to be abandoned for the Freight, ibid.

If Mony given for Freighting, ibid.

OF this Books Method,fee the IntroduAion of Ultra a. and
of (hercconaPart. littrab, p. 46, 47.

OF the Capital or Stock,how it is the entire Body of a

mans Eftate, whereof hlmfelfis the Head, and the

parcels thereof are members, litira a, p. i, 2,48-
how it is brought to an account. Ultra a, p.. i, 2,46, 48.

littrab, p- j.

.how the feveral members and parcels thereof are order-

ed and transferred to particular Accounts, Ultra t,

p. I, 2,48.
how thofc members are found out. littra a, p.45.

the fubnaotial and exiflent parcels thereof, what they

are. litira a, p. 49.

how to take a view of the Ertate by the Book, Ultra t,

p. 50.

how ballanced and transferred to another Book, littra

a, p. I. littrab, p. 9,

Objeflion and Anfwer, how a man may grow rich with

out a Stock or Capital, titira a, p. ; 4.

or Calh ^nd Cafhiert, how fo called, and t member of the

Stock, litir^ a, p. 4'. 4*-

how ftated to Account and kept by Dtbitors and Cridi-

tors. tittraa, p. ij, 14, 41,42,4s, 48,49,50,
how managed,and what to be obferved. littra a, p. 41,

42, 49-
*

the importance of it. tittraa, p. $^.
how ballanced and transferred to another Book. Utera

a, p. 41,42. littrab, p. it.

Of Cattel and Sheep, c>f. titira a, p. 5,4, 47. ri<<f Ma-
nors, &c.

Of Charges and Expences, how flated to Account. Uttrt

a, p, ar, 22,49,52.
what to be obferved. titira t, p. 22.

the excellency of the punSuality thereof. ibiJ.

how ballanced. //rtraii, p. $2, 55. 4
Of Commiflfraners, v'di Faftors.

Of Commodities and Coods,or Magazin and Ware-houfcj
what it is. Uttraa, p. ^6. littra by p. ly.

how font and received in Commiffion or for FaAorage.
Ultra a, p. 27, 28, 50.

how bought and fold. Uttraa, p. 2 J, 2d, 27, 28,' 50,
5 1, /ir<r« 4, p. 2

1 , 14.

for ready Mony. Ultra a, p. 46, 47, 51. Utera i, p. ai.

by Bills of Exchange, littrab, p.J2i.

by Banks, litira b, p. az.

by Letters of Credit ibid.

by Barter or Exchange 6f Commodities. Ultra a, p.47.
50,51. littrab, p. 22. 25.

for"Bills Obligatory. UtiYak. p. 22, 24,
at time. Uttraa, p. 47, 56,51. littrab, p. ar.

how flated to Account or entred into the Book. Ultra t,

p 15, 26, 4^,49.
for Account proper, ibid.

forFaaorage,orlnCommiflion. littra*, p. 27,28, 50.

how prejudicial to a Nation the over-ballancing thereof.

titira b, p. 15.

Of Letters of Credit, fee Letters of Attorney, tec.

Of Creditors and Debitors, how members of the Stock, or
deriving from the Eflicntial parts thereof. Ultra a, p.

47,. 5'-

how flated to Acconnrs, and what to be- obferved in it.

Uttraa, p.3,4,7,8. 3J,34, J7.58. 4«-

how ballanced and transferred to another Volame, Utt-
raa, p. 52.

Of Cnftons »d Impofls, &c. Ultra a, p.49, 5i.

D.
F Debitors and Creditor?, how members of the «

Stock, or deriving from the Effential parts thereof,

fee Creditors.

Of Debt- Bills or Bills Obligatory, fee Bills.

Of Domeftick Servants, fee Stewards.

Of Denomination, Divifion, Valuation and ReduAion of
Monies of Divers Countries, as well Imaginary, as Real

and Subftandal, whereupon Exchanges are made by
Bills. Utera b, p. 29.

In England, litira b, p. 39, 30.

In Scotland, ibid. , , ^

In Ireland, littrab, p. 90.
In the Netherlands, ibid.

In Germany, ibid.

In Bohemia. Utera ^, p. ; t.

In Hungary, ibid.

In Poland, ibid.

InRuflis, ibid.

Jn Sweden, ibid.

In Denmark, ibid.

In Italy, l.ttrab, p. ;i, 32,

In France. Ultra b, p. ;a.

In Spain, ibid.

In Portugal, ibid,

inTutky, ibid.

In Egypt, ibid. •

In Barbary, ibid, K,

o



ne Tdle.

E-

DF ilicEncBtial panscf Tfuflick, xvhattliey are, rk-

a tDn^rcucExchiingc. liitub, p. 1
5." ulU tin. bo-

dy, loul and fpiric of Tr.ff.ck, vt\. and flic pwb-

licK iiicjfurc at liomc. Hid.

Of Exchargc and Keclwrtgc, wlidt n is, m^. the Rudder of

1 raHVk. /uir4 *, p. 16, 18, :o. and tlx puulick ir.CJ-

furcbcuvtcnNJcionaod Nation, P> '5. '?• •

a t;ipirii:c Exchange. Ultra b, p. i^-

iljc manner liov. fcKchangegivct 1 piofu. linraa, f.u-
ilx diffcicncc^n (lie raitjol Exchange, ibU. , .

how all Coinnioditif 5 Imported a»d Esporicd arc fold,

arc or liiiig to ilic price of Exchange, litird t,\i. si-

how pront is known by Kccliargc. //i.':a J, p- 5 3' 5')'

.

how imariif'^ry M*^") b> Exchange ovcr-iulcs fublianti-

al and real Mony. tittrd b, p. 10.

the manner liow Mony is taken up, or drawn and recei-

ved by Exchange, titern a, p. 10, 5" Intra b, p. \'J.

how Mony is madeoviroi n.mit(v.d to another place

a.id paid here by Exchange, tkoi a, p. 51, .52.

liow >iony*isKcchanged ana received again, ibid.

^ how Account is to be kept of Exciian^cs aud Kcchan-

gc». litna .7, p. J9, 4c, 54.

slit true grouudoi Exchange and Rcchange, according

io.t-^r pro I'a'i- litaab, p. i;;.

tiie tnannwr to Cakulatc Exchanges, ibid.

ho.v imaginary and Kcal Coin is the Far of Exchatge,

how the Wcighr, Finetefs and Valuation of Mony is to

be con dcred in Exchanges, tiura b, p. 15, io.

thtHcadof Exciiangt,orA'ad(jrcami«. Jtoab, p. 20.

the prrpnriion between Gold and biWer m Exchange

fnaiici;i England, i^id.

OfExpcaccs, Ice Charges.

F. .

OF Faftors and Commiflioners. litin b, p. ij.

how Order and Commiflion is given them, &c. li-

tiYj a, p.50, 51. Ultra h, p. 2J. ,

whatin luchcafesisiobccbiervcd. /imait, p.51. ^j-

tvd b, p, 24,25, il^.
'

how Goods anil comuioditie* are fent and affigncd un-

to thcni. Utira a, p 50, 51.

how Vioay is made over unto and^emitted by them.

intra a, p. 5°) 5'. 5^-

hpw Mony » drawn either upon or by ihem littra t,

p. 5°< 5 2-

.
howAtcountjsTobekepiby them, littna, p. 83,24,

50,51,52,54-

ho\v they arc to keep and fend their Accounts. //ffr.i «,

p.33,'50,55 littra b, f ii.
.

'

how to do if Efrors in Aecountmc committed, iiitn

b, ibid.

Iiow Bailancc is made of their Accounts, littri a, p. 5:.

f . what Allowance, Fattorage and Provilion they have.

ttHrta, p. 55. . .

how to Freight Ships, litna b, f.27.
and CO oiSKC Bills

of Lariing, ibid.

Altoraiion of ihe cafe with Faftors. titera b, p. ^l•

the difference by Law betwecna FaflorandaServatK,

littra />, ihid.

in v.hich cafes a Faflor i^ to make good the loft, and in

which not. littra b, p. 25, 26.

thctfficicntciufe to be regarded, littra b, p. 25.

if Mony given for Freighting. 4ittri b, p. 27.

if rcijuirecl ro make Aflurance. littra b, p. 28.

if ComLioft'on be made without order, ibid.

how Goods to be abandoned for the Freight, liltri h-

P 27.
. ,

liow protefled fnr not Lading, ibid.

( larmj, and Farmers, how Mony is received, Utttt «,

P-32, 52. '.'

\vliatto beohferved /<«r« *, p. 3 2.

how manages by Account!, littna, p.3i,5,'.,48yjo,52.

hew balUnced and tranfportcd to another Volurae. /;-

t ra a, p. 5 2. littra i, p 9

Of Forttlj, i7V/<Manc«/s,ei'-c. Ultra a, p. 7, {',42,52. it-

ira I), p 5, 5^ 9-

0( Freighting of Ship;, and Bills of Lading, littra b,

P-27. ,. .

OF Giin c,T Irofir, and Lofs, what the Excclicncies
thereof arc. //.'erj «, p. 5 •;.

•

how fcund out and managed, littra a, p. 5t, j2,

how Account is kept < f it. littra a, p. ^i, J3, 5 1, j ••

how bailanccd and carried to Stock, litira a. p. s2,?^.
01 Gurdetis, Orchards and Meadoivs, vidt Manors, &:.

Ultra a. p. 5,(5.

Of General Accoynis-for all degrees of men.viJe Accounrr,
Of Gold Coins, a Table of their Names, VVjight and Va^

luc ihrtughciit Chrilkndom. litira b, p. ;}.
the I'ricc of Gold, as alio of Silver, according to it.c

• • Standard of E.^lind, ibid.

Of Goods and Commoditics,orMagazinaad Ware-houfc,
fee Commodiiicf. . *

8, 52 Utira b..y.

o

H.

OF Houfes, c^f. littra a, p. 9, 10,

vidt Manors, &c.
Oi riou(Kold-lluff,d''r. fiWr Accounts particular, or Ap-

parels.

I.

OF Jewels and PI*h, vidt Accounts p.irticular.

Ot Impolls, Cullomiand Alfifes. //wj «, p.49,51.

K-
•

F KingdomSjCountrics and Nationsjfec Princes and
Stares.

1.

OF Lading- Bills and Freightraerits, fee Bills.

Ol Lands, &t. Ultra a, p. 29, 50, 43, 52. Ultra b,

9. zi'it Minors.

Of Letters of Mart, what they are, aad how procditd. U-
ti'an, f. It, i^. ittrab,p^2i.

Of Lords, fee I'rinces and States.

Of LofSj and Gaia or Profit, vidt Gain.

.

.
'

•

M.

OF Magazin orWare.Houfe, fee Commodities, c^v.

Ot Manors, Forrells, Houfes, Lands, Chattel and

iheep, &e.
how t . be Members, or ExiAenc Parcels of tSc Stock.

Uttf* a, p. 47, 48.

how Hated to Account and managed. Ultra a, p.^A;,*,
5,10,29, 0,48,5:, and whjt to obferve, ibid.

how ballanccd and transferred to another Volume, li-

ttra a, p. S2. intra b, p. 3, 5,3.

Of Letters of Mirt, what they are, and how procured, li-'

tira a, la, l •. Ultra b, ^S.

Of Mcafures wcr and-dry, for Grain and Liqtwr, for Cloth

and Linen, with a Table of the difference betwixt Big-

land and other Cnuntrirs, concerning Ells and Yards,

and the Calculation thelkof.

Of a Menial Bonk, or Account of evety M-intb.

the Method, Excellency and Importance thereof. /«<-

fjj J, p 5? •

Of Mcrclunts apd TradcTnKn, three manners of them.

littra w, p. 17.

• what nccvflarilythey ought to know. Utna b, p. 14.

ought to be wife in their I'rofcfhon, Ut^a b, p. 17-

the I'rincipal inrtruments to increafe or decreafe the

Wealth of a Nation, ibid.

how (O'grovv rich without xScock or Capic^J. littra a, p.

..J.4.

.

< ;
.-<> '.-

.

.

Of the- Method of this Bpok, fee the Intrpduftions to the

firftandfccond parr, littra a, p. 46, 47, 55,56.

Of Monies, how N.imed, Divided, Valued jnd Reduced

.tofterlingMony, in divers Countries, as well Imaginary

at Real and Subr>aiu)a|, whereupon Exchanges arc

made by Bills. Ulirjrb, p. 29. fee Denominacion of

Mony. •
.

'
.1

!«.,«,. j.i:„.-/dJ at^'wcreft. littra t., p.50.Mony dehvertfd.^
,^_. y^'^^^^^„^ UttraVp. 27-

^Iony paid by viuy of an-iiipation. littra a, p. 50.

Mony made over, or paid and remitted by Exchange.

littrta, p. 50, jt.. ,

Mq.ny taken np, or drawn and received by Eschange.

•Jittra,at p. 50. • . -

Mony reduced into Sterling from beyond the Seas. /»;.

ra a, p. 50, 5 1. littra b, p. 29, jc, 5 J, ?2.

Mor.v



The Table.

Mony received for Leal'c or Rcnr of Lands and Houfcs,

Crc, iittrn u, p. 12.

Mony Rechanged and Received, litira. a, p. 5 2.

Mony, how it is the PublickWejfurt.ora righc Judg to

Eallancc every cliing. littm a, p. 59. literu b, p. 15.

Monies and Commodities things pailivc. litera b, p. 15,

18.

Monies a;id Exchange,the Compafs and Rudder of Traf-

tick. litera », p. 16.

Monies tlie publick Meafure at home, litera b, p. 15.

Monies Imaginary over-rule Real and Subflantial Mony,
a Paradox, littra b, p. iH.

the Inhauncing of Silver altcrcth the price of things.

litem b, p. 18.

Valuation of Mony beyond the Seas inconftint. litera b,

p. 19.

the Weight of Monies in Exchange to be confidered,

ibi<l.

the Manner to examin the Weight and Finenefs of Mo-
ny, ibid.

Definition of Bullion and Allay, litira b, p. 20.

Proportion between Gold and Silver in Exchange made
in England, litera b, p. 20, 2 j.

the Names, Weight and Value of Gold-Coins, litira b,

P?3-
ValuacionofMony in Exchange. Hurt b, p. lo.

o
o

N.
F Natural and Artificial Riches, wherein they con-
fiff. litera b, p. 1 5.

Of Orchards, Gardens and Meadows, vide Manors

P.

^5anorE.

1
bjf:26.OF the Parecer of Merchants,what it is. litera

Of Premio, fee AfTuranccs.

Of Princes, States and Lords,

the Method how their Accounts (hould be kept, by De-
bitors and Creditors, literaa, p.54,56.

what benefit and advantages they would jet by it. litera

1, p. 54 5T.

a notable Example of King Henrythe VIF. litera if.p.yj-

Providence hereinof the French King,Hf«i>tlieIV. ibid.

how to be Sellers, and not Buyers Itcera b, p. 16.

the proper caufe of the Decreafe in a State, ibidt

the principal Inrtruments of Increafing or Decreafing

the Wealth of a Nation, litera b, p. 17.

a Royal Banquet of £/»^;anrf, ibid,

how Food grows dear when there is no dearth, ibid.

Off' nders unfit to make Laws, ibid.

Of Principles and Axioms, what they are. litera b, p, 16,

Of Plates aad Jewels, fee Account particular.

Of Procurations, fee Letter of Attorney.

Of Profit aad Lofs, vide Gain.

R.

OF Recharge, vide Exchange.
Of Rcfcounter in payment, what it is, aad the Ge-
neral benefit thereof, litira b, p. 22.

Of Riches Natural and Artificial, wherein they confift. /,-

terab, p, 16.

S.

OF Sheep and Cartel, wi^Mjr.ors.

Of Ships at Sea, how to be a parcel of the Stock.

literaa, p. 48.

how (\ated to Accounr. literaa, p. 11, 12, 48,.$o,52.

how managed and improved, literaa, p. li,l2, 50.

litera b, p. 27.

how proceeded in cafe of Lofs. literal, p. ii,ii.
how freighted out. literaa, p. 11,12,50. litera b. p. ij.

returned from their Voyage, litera i, p. 52.

Mony given for Freighting, and Bills of Lading. litirA

b, p. 27.

protcft for not Lading, ibid.

Goods to be abandoned for the Freight, ibid.

how ballaaced and transferred to another Account, li-

tera a, p. 5 2. litera b, p. 7.

Of States, vide Princes and Lords.

Of Stewards and Domeftick Servants, litera b, p. zg.

what is t3 be obferved. litera n, p. 1 5, 16, ij,i 8.

how Mony is paid unto them, literaa, p. 15, id, 17,18.
52.

how Mony is receiTcd of them, literaa, p. ?2.

how their Accounts are ftaied and kept, littra a, p. i f

.

16, 17, i8.

Of the Stock, vide Capital.

o F Tradffmen, Wf Merchants.

Of T. afficks Eflcntial parts, vide the Eficntial parts
of Traffick.

OF Valuation of Monies, ftV( Deoomination of MoJ
ny. litera b, p. 29, 30, gi, 32, j^.

Of Voyages, what they arc among Merchants, litera a, p;

49-

what obferved and how returned, literaa, p. 50, 51,
howftated to Account, littra a, p. .)9, ji.

Of Ufjucc, what it is. litera a, p. 50,

OF Wares and Wjrehoufe, w'l/f Goods and Commo-
dities.

Of Weights, a Defcription, and Reduftion ol tl c diffe-

rence thereof in mofi parts of Traffick. littra b, 1.34,35.
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ASSERTIONS
CONCERNING THE

Jurildidbon of the Admiralty

E N G L A N D.
I.} m \Hat in all places where Navigation and Trade by Sea

' have been in Ufc and Efteem, and particularly in

England, Special Laws have been provided, for re-

gulating the fame.

2. That in all places where Laws have been provided for Bufi-

neflfes concerning the Sea, as alfo in England, Special Judges have

been appointed, to determine Differences, and toredrefs Offences

concernii^ig the fame.

3. That in all places where Special judges have been appoin-

ted for Sea-A^irs, as z^lfo in England, certain Caufes, z/i;?;. All

fuch as have relation to Navigation, and Negotiation by Sea,

have been held proper for their Conuiance.

4. Tliat the Jurifdi6tion of the Lord High Admiral of England,

as it is granted by the King, and ufually exercifcd in the Court of

Admiralty, may confifl with the Laws and Statutes of the Realm.

5. That the Lord Admiral of England may hold Conufance

of Contracts, and Writings made at Land, touching BufinefTes

of Navigation, and Trade by Sea.

6. That the Admiral of Englandmay hold Conufance of things

done in Ports, and Navigable Rivers, as touching Damage done

to Perfons, Ships and Goods, Annoyances of free Paffages, and un-

lawful Fiihing.

7. That the Lord Admiral of England m^y hold Pleas of Con-
trads, and other things done beyond the Sea, relating to Navi-

gation, and Trade by Sea.

8. Tliat fh© Courts and Judges of the Common-Law do inter-

meddle with, and interrupt the Court of Admiralty, in Caufes

properly belonging to that Court.

p. That the Tryal of Caufes concerning Navigation and Trade,'

in the Court oFAdmifaltyT'is iTTibre*c6iiimodious for the Kingdom,
and the Subjcds thereof, than in the Courts of Common-Law.

vI?l2?A £ if Sir



ir Edward Coke's

JURISDICTION
O F

URTS
CHAP. XXII.

The Court of the Admiralty proceeding accor-
ding to the Civil Law.

THe Complaint of the Lord Admiral of England, to the Kings mfi Ex- Aniculi M-
ceUent Majeftj, againjl the Judges of the Realm, concerning Prohihitions miralitatis.

granted to the Coutt of the Admiralty, 1 1 Febr. penultimo die Ter-
mini Hiilarii, Anno 8. Jac. Regis .• The Effeii of which Complaint was The Procefi
after, by His Majefiys Commandment, fet down in Articles ly Dr. Dun ^nd Proceed-

Judg of the Admiralty, which are as foUoweth, with Anfwers to the q^^ '" ^^}^

fame by the Judges of the Realm ; which they afterwards confirmed by three kinds of the name of
Authorities in Law : i. By ABs of Parliament, z. By Judgments, and Judicial Pro- ^^^ ^°^^ Ad;

ceedings. And Lajlly, By Boek-Cafes.
'

'""''^•

Certain



J>''/com.°'^ Certain Grievances, whereof the Lord Admiral, and his
''''""•

Officers of the Admiralty, do efpeciallj complain, and

defire Kedrefs.

Objcd.l.

Anfwer.

objca. 2.

THat whereas the Conufance of all Contrafl^s, and other things done upon
the Sea, belongeth to the Admiral-Jiirifdi4ion, the fame are made try;-

ablc at the Common-Law, by fuppcfing the fame to have been done ki

Cheapjide, or fuch places.

By -the Laws of thh Realm, the Court of the Admiral hath m Conufame, Power, or

Jurifditlion of any manner ofContra^, Plea, orQuerele, mth'tn any County of the Realm,

either upon the Land, or Water ; but every fucF Contrail, Plea, or Querele, and all

other things rifing within any County of the Realm, either upon Land, or Water, and
aljo Wreck of the Sea, ought to he tryed, determined, difcuffed and remedied by the

Laws of the Land; and not before, or by the Adfniral, or his Lieutenant, in any man-

ner : So as it IS not material whether the place be upon the Water, infra fluxum, &
refluxum aquje ; but whether it be upon any Water ivithin any County. ]Vl:erefore we
acknowledge, that of Contracts, Pleas and Quereles, made upon the Sea, or any part

thereof, which is net within any County (^from whence no Tryal can be had by Twelve

Men ) the Admiral hath, and ought to have JurifdiBion. And m Prefident can be

O^ewed, that any Prohibition hath been granted, for any Contra^, Plea, or Querele,

concerning any Marine Caufe made or done upon the Sea, taking that only to be the Sea,

ivherein the Admiral hath Jurifdifiion, ivhich is before by Law defcribed to be out of any

County. See more of this matter in the Anfwer to the fixth Article.

When Aftlons are brought in the Admiralty, upon Bargains or Contrads made
beyond the Seas, wherein the Common-Law cannot adminifter Juftice j yet in

thefe Caufes, Prohibitions are awarded againft the Admiral-Court.

Atifwer. Bargains or Contrails made beyond the Seas, ivherein the Common-Law cannot admi-
See Iiei&after nijler jujlice, { which y the effeil of this Article ) do belong to the Conjlable and Mar-
in the I'root /^ j/ ^ ^;_,^ ^urifdiilion of the Admiral is wholly confined to the Sea^ which is out ofby Judgments -^ '

-'
-L •'.^ . , r, t i r, • i n i t

and Judicial ^>y Count)'. But ij any Indenture, Bona, or other Specialty, or any Contrail, be made
Piifideiits. he\ond Sea, for doingof any Atl, or P'aymeyit of any Money, within this Realm, or other-

wife, wherein the Common-Law can adminifler Jujlice, andgive ordinary Remedy ; in

thefe Cafes, neither the Conflable and Martial, nor the Court of the Admiralty, hath

any Jurifdidion. And therefore, when this Court of the Admiralty hath dealt there'

ivith, in Derogation of the Common-Law, we find, that Prohibitions have been granted^

as by Law the^ ought.

o'djclI 3 Whereas, time out of mind, the Admiral-Court hath ufed to take Stipulation

for Appearance, and Performance of the Afts and Judgments of the fame Court,

it is now affirmed by the Judges of the Common-Law, that the Admiral-Court is

no Court of Record, and therefore not able to take fuch Stipulations : And hereupon
Prohibitions are granted, to the utter Overthrow of that Jurifdiftion.

"iotiver. The Court of the Admiralty, proceeding by the Civil Lmv, is no Court of Record ; and

therefore cannot take any fuch Recognizance as a Court of Record may do. And, for ta-

king of Recognizances againft the Laws of the Realm, wefind, that Prohibitions have been

granted, as by Law they ought : And if an Erronious Sentence be given in that Court,

no Writ of Error, but an Appeal to certain Delegates, does lye ; as it appeareth by the Sta-

SEiiz. Cap 5. tute of 8 Eliz. RegincE Cap. j. which piweth, that it is no Court of Record.

That



That Charter-parties made only to be performed upon the Seas, are daily with- Obie(a.4.

drawn from that Court by Prohibitions.

If the Charter-party he made within any Citj/y Fort, Town^ or County (f thit Realm^ Anfwer.

although it le to be performed either upon the Seas, or beyond the Seas^ yet is thefame
to he tryed and determined hy the ordinary Courfe of the Common-Law, and not in the

Court of the Admiralty : And therefore, tvhen that Court hath incroached upon the Com-
mon-Law, in that cafe the Judge of the Admiralty, and Party fuing there, have heen

prohibited, and oftentimes the Party condemned in great and grievous Damages hy the

Laws of the Realm.

That the Ciaufe of Non ohflante Jtatuto, which hath Foundation in His Majefty s Objed. s.

Prerogative, and is current in all other Grants ,• yet, in the Lord Admiral's Patent,

is faid to be of no force to warrant the Determination of the Caufcs committed to

him in his Lordfhip's Patent, and fo rejected by the Judges of the Common-Law.
Without all quejiion the Statutes e/ 13 R. 2. Cap. 3. 15'R. i. Cap. f. (S" z H.4. Anfwer.

Cap. II. heing Statutes declaring the Jurifdi^ion of the Court of the Admiral, and 13R.2. cap.3.

tvherein all the Suhjeils cf the Realm have Interefl, cannot he difpenced with hy any Non '
'J^^- '^^P^-

obflante, and therefore not worthy of any Anfwer ; hut hy colour thereof the Court of the

Admiralty hath, contrary to thofe A^s of Parliament, incroached upon the Jurifdi^icn

of the Common-Law, to the intollerahle Grievance of the Suhje^is ; which hive oftentimes
'

urged them to complain in Tour Majefiys Courts ef ordinary Juflice^ at Weftminfter,

for tloeir Relief in that hebfi^.

To the end that the Admiral-Jurifdiftion may receive all mstfJBe^ of Impeachment objedi. 6.

and Interruption, the R,ivers beneath the firft Bridges, where it ebbeth and floweth,

and the Ports and Creeks are, by the Judges of the Common-Law, affirmed to be
no part of the Seas, nor within the Admiral-Jurifdiftion ; and thereupon Prohibi-

tions arc ufually awarded upon Actions depending in that Court, for Contra£ts and
other things done in thofe places, notwithflanding that by ufe and practice, time

out of mind, the Admiral-Court have had Jurifdiftion within fuch Ports, Creeks

and Rivers.

The like Anfwer as to the firrt. And it is further added, that for the Death of a Anfwer.

Man, and of Mayhem {in thofe two Cafes only') done in great Ships, heing and hover-

ing in the main Stream only, beneath the Points of the fame Rivers, nigh to the Sea, and
no other place of the fame Rivers, nor in other Caufes, hut in thofe two only, the Admi'
ral hath Cognizance. But for all Contrails, Pleas and Quereles made or done upon a

River, Haven, or Creek, within any County of this Realm, the Admiral, without que-

flion, hath not any JurifdiSlion ; for then he fhould hold Plea of things done within the

Body of the County, which are Tryahlehy the FerdiH of Twelve Men, and meerly deter-

minable by the Common-Law, and not within the Court of Admiralty according to the

iliTiiL-LJtiv
; for that were to change and alter the Laws of the Realm, in thofe Cafes, and

, make thofe Contra^s, Pleas and Quereles tryable by the Common-Laws of the Realm to he

drawn ad aliud examen, and to bejentenced by the Judge of the Admiralty, according to

the Civil-Lams. And how dangerous and penal it is for them to deal in thefe Cafes, it

appeareth by Judicial Prefidents offormer Ages. See the Anfwer to thefirfl Article.

That the Agreement made in Anno Dem. 157^. between the Judges of the King's objea. 7

.

Bench, and the Court of Admiralty, for the more quiet and certain Execution of

Admiral-Jurifdiftion, is not obferved as it ought to.be.

The fuppofed Agreement mentioned in this Article hath not as yet heen delivered un- Anfwer.

to lu ; but having heard the fame read over before His Majefiy (^ out of a Paper not

fubfcribed with the Hand of any Judge) we anfwer. That for fo much thereof as differeth

from thefe Anfwers, it is again^ the Laws and Statutes of this Realm ; and therefore the

Judges of the Kin^s Bench never affented thereunto, as is pretended ; neither doth the

Phrafe thereof agree with the Terms of the Laws of the Realm.

Many



objed. 8. Many other Grievances there are, which, in difcanTing of thefe former, will eafr

ly appear worthy alfo of Reformation.

Aiifwer. This Article is Jo genera/, as no partknlar Anfwer can he made thereunto : Only it

a^peareth hy that which hath been faid^ That the Lord Admiral his Oncers and Mini-

Jters^ principally hy colour of the /aid void Non obftante, and for want of Learned

AdiJice, have unjufily incroached upon the ComtnoM-Laws of this Realm ; whereof the

Marvel is the lefs, for that the Lord Admiral^ his Lieutenants, Officers and Minijters

have, without all Colour, incroached and intruded upon a Right and Prerogative due to

the Crown, in that they have feized, and converted to their own ufes. Goods and Chat-

tels of infinite value, taken hy fyrats at Sea, and other Goods and Chattels which in no

fort appertain unto his Lordfhip, by hu Letters Patents, wherein the faid Non obftante

is contained, and for which he and his Officers remain accountable to His Majefly .- And
they now wanting, in this hlejfed time of Peace, Caufes appertaining to their natural Ju-

rifdifiion, they now incroach upon the JurifditHon of the Common-Law, left they fhould

fit idle, and reap no profit : And if a greater number of Prohibitions (^as they affirm^

have been grantedfince the great benefit of this happy Peace, than before, in time ofHo-

flilityy it moveth from their own Jncroachments upon the Jurifdiilion of the Common-

Law. So that they do not only unjufily incroach, put complain alfo of the Judges of the

Realm, for doing of Juflice in thefe Cafes.

The particular Authorities promifcuoufly aUedged hy Sir Ed- b

ward Coke, are difiinSlly inferted in the Chapters fol- \
lowing, in fuch places as they feem to concern.

THE
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THE

JURISDICTION
O F T H E

Admiralty of England

ASSERTED.
ASSERT. I.

That in all places where Navigation and Trade by Sea have

been in ufe and e^eem, and particularly in England,
fpecial Lam have hen providedfor regulating the fame.

LA Mer a fes loix comme la terrCy The Sea (faith Godfrey^ a learned Author) commene fi.r

hath its Laws as well as the Land. And it is certain, that Navigation ''' '^wumu dc

was no fooner invented, and Men had Experience of the Commodity
^"^^rc"/'

^'

proceeding from Negotiation by Sea, but they eftabHfhed Laws for the

maintaining and regulating the fame. So much may be confirmed by
what is obfervable from the ufe and pradice, firft, of thofe Nations and States which
border on the Mediterranean Sea j and fecondly, of thofe which confine on the

Weftern Ocean, and the Seas Northward.

Touching the firft ; Amongft the Grecians, the Inhabitants of the Ifle of Rhodes

have been moft eminent for their PoUcy in the Affairs of the Siea. Cicero faith, Rho- Orat.p-o Lege

diorum ufque ad noftram memoriam Vifciplina navalii & gloria rematijjt. And Ccvflan-
^'"'''"'•

tinus Harmenopulus, a famous Judg at Theffalonica, and Confervator of the Law
there, gives that Credit to their Laws, that he affirms, t« vaxfjiyj: mr-m ly "m yji* .ja'- Procheion i. 2.

Aaowj', &c. All Bu/inejfes concerning Navigation, and all Caufes concerning things done '^' "

"

at Seay are decidedly the Rhodian Laws ; for the Laws of the Rhodians are, of all

Sea-Laws, the mofl ancient. Thofe Sea-Laws of the Rhodians, or fome part of them,

are extant, pubhflied in Greek and Latin, by Symon Schardius, and Marquardus Fre-

hertu ; and out of them related by Marifotm, in the firft part of his Orbu Maritimus.

The Romans., who, in the beginning of their Republick, received their Laws of

the Twelve Tables from the Athenians ; under the Empire, when their State was at

the higheft, and abundantly furnilhed with Laws for other matters, in the time of

Tiberius Claudius, admitted the Rhodian Laws for the regulating of the Affairs of the

Sea : Whereupon, when one Euditmon, a Merchant of Niccmedta, complained to tJie l. Depmnfio

Emperor Antoninus, that he, with others, had fufFer'd Shipwreck, and were fpoi- D.dc-i.ii/jU

led of their Goods by certain Officers of the Ifland called Cyclades ; the Emperor an-

fwered him, E^a ^' n mVk yJiexB-, That indeed he was Lord of the World, that is to

•
• Z

'

fay,
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fay, of the Land^ or Continent^ hut that the Bujinejfes and Rights of the Sea hadafpecial

Hule fet down in the Rhodian Laws^ to which he did refer them.

DtDomirtio Thdc Rhoduin Laws, as Mr.Selden obferves, were afterwards inferted into the
Mjth, /.I.

jjQjy qJ- ^YiQ Civil Laws, by the Emperor Jnjtinian and others; and were in high

cfleem botli in the Roman and Greek Empire. The Titles to which they are reduced

in the Civil Law are collefted by Petrus Pcckiusy who hath commented upon them :

Orbn mariii. And are likewife fet forth by Morifotus .- And, as they were in ufe in the Greek Em-
wi. /.I

.
C.30.

p||.p^ jijgy g^g fj,f Qm tjy LeunclavtHs, amongft the Bafiltca, or Laws frpm Rome re-

ceived at Conflantinofle.

The Wifdom and Equity of the ^oman Civil Laws, in procefs of time, have been

received and allowed in all Nations and States of Europe., for the regulating and de-

ivAci. Je Na- termining of Bufinefles at Sea, as it plainly appears in all Authors of feveral Nations,
ti^jt.at Mer- who have written of, or handled matters of that nature. To which have beenad-
"""'''

ded, divers Ordinances and Conftitutions of their own, for Confirmation of thofe

Laws, and Supply, where it feemed neceilary : So the Provinces and places bor-

dering on the Mediterranean Seas, according to former Ufagcs and Cuftoms, and

upon new emergent Occafions, eflablilhed feveral Orders and Conftitutions for Ma-
ritime Bufinefles, which fome eminent Perfons refiding at Amalphia (a Town in the

Kingdom of Naples') reduced into a Monument, called Talula Jmalphitana ; of
Dc Suhfcudis which Marinas Frecria writes ; In fucceeding Times, Maritime Bujtnejfes were not deter-

'Adimrii'"'
*"^"^^ ^^h ^^ '^-"^ Rhodian Laws ; hut Suits and Controverfies touching matters of the Sea,

ivere determined hj the Law which is contained in the Tahle of Amalphia unto this day.

The like was done by the People of Venice, Morea, or Peloponnefus, Rome, Genoa

Marjellis, Aragon, Barcelona, &c. Of all which places, the Conftitutiohs are com-
Pr^at. del prchendcd in the Book called // Confultate del Mare j of which it is related in a di-
Cmt foiaio de ftinft Chapter, Queflifom huoni fiablimentij Thefe are the good Confiitutions and Cu-
'' '*'*

floms which helong unto the Sea ; the which, wife Men, faffing through the World, have

delivered to our Ancejlors.

Toucliing the Nations confining on the Weftern and Northern Ocean, it appears

likewife, That in Spain there were fpecial Laws and Ordinances provided for the

Bufinefl!cs of the Sea, for Occafions both of War and Peace ; as in the Partidoi of

Alphonfus the Ninth, under the Title of De los navios, and under the Title De la

guerre per la mer, and under the Title De los navios, in the Recopilation of Philip the

P.in,d.y(^^. Second ; which are illuftrated by the Comment of y^//»/^o«/«j, Azevedo, and others.

So the French, for Maritime Affairs, have divers Edifts or Ordinances, which are

fiyled, Reglements fur la fait de Admiralty, which were eftabliflied hy Charles the

Tontavon /« Sixth, Leivis the Twelfth, Francis the Firft, and laftly by Henry the Third, moft
Edttis de fuiiy^ upon Review of all former Afts ; which were afterwards ratified by the Court
r.mcejom.^.

^^ parliament at Paris : But, for ordinary matters of Navigation, and Trade at Sea,

the Laws, or Judgments of Oleron (which is an Ifland fcituate at the Mouth of the Ri-

ver Charenton, near the Coaft of Aquitain) are of fpecial Obfervation in that Kingdom,

as appears by an ancient Record, extant amongft the Royal Edi(ffs, intituled Droits

(0 preminences del Admiral, wherein it is declared, That the Admiral ought to do Ju.

Artie. 1 9. flice to all Merchants, according to Rights, Judgments, &c. and Vfages of Oleron.

And G/-<)/m affirms, TV.'a^ ^ r/'e Rhodian Z-^wj-, /« //^^ Mediterranean 5fAf, were re-

puted as the Laws of Nations, fo in France are the Laws of Oleron : And faith further

F,'o,-ei fpar/a i" that place. That in what efleem the Laws o/' Oleron have been in France, the fame
adi.defrecu:io. /aji;!? Lcges Wisbuienccs dfwow/? the Nations heyond the Rhine ; which, if IVelwoodmif-

takes not, are the fame with the Laws oi Oleron, tranflated into Dutch for the ufe

Al,,dg.ofSea- of the Sea-Coafts in thofe parts.

Lmv,. c. Malines, in his Lex Mercatoria, fcts forth a Catalogue of tlie Laws of the Hanfe

Towns. And Loccenius, in his Preface to his Book, de Jure Maritimo, mentions,

P-nrt.i.c JUS nauticum Sueficum, and Leges iVishuiences ; which, he faith, are obferved both in

the Hanfe-Towns; and in the Northern Kingdoms ; and alfo the Ordinances of the

Hanfe-Towns themfclves, and of the Belgick Commonwealth.
It
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It is likewife apparent, that the Kingdom of England is not deftitute of fpecial

Laws for the regulating of Sea-bufinefles, which are diftihdt from the Common Laws
of the Realm ; as narftely, the Civil Law, and others, of which the Books of Com-
mon Law take notice by the names of Z^y Merchant, and Ley Mariner.
-Touching the Civil Law, how it is obferved in the Admiralty of England, Sir adSia.^.

Edward Coke fliews, in his Comment upon Littleton, where he memions divers Laws
which are in ufe in this Kingdom. And Mr. Selden, in his Diflertation, ad Fletam, m/.8.

fays, JuriiCiviiu, vel Cafani ujus ah antiqms feculis etiamnum retinetur in foro Mari-
timo, feu curia. Admiralitatts.

^
And accordingly, in the time of King Edward the Sir]ohn Hay-

Sixth, when Monfieur Villandry being employed for the King of France, upon occa-
"'•^'"'^' '" '^'

fion of fome Differences happening betwixt the Subjects of England and q{ France
^'•^^"^^^•^

concerning Sea-bufmefles, fignified, that the King his Mafter was defirous that the
Ordinances and theCuftoms of £«^/^»</ might be reduced into one Form, without
any difference betwixt them and the French. Anfwer was made. That the Engliflj

Ordinances for Marine Affairs were no other than the Civil Laws, and certain an-
cient Additions of the Realm j wherein they could not conceive any reafon or con-
venience of Change.

The Law-Merchant is likewife mentioned, and allowed by Sir Edward Coke, in '^'ii.3.

his Comment upon Littleton, as a Law diftind from the Common Law of England.
And fo doth Mr. Selden mention it, in his Notes upon Forte/cue. And Sir John Da- C.32./.39.

T/is more fully owns it in a Manufcript-Traft touching Impofitions ; where he af-

firms, That both the Common Law and'Statute-Laws of England take notice of the Law-
Merchant, and do leave the Caufes of Merchants to be decided by the Rules of that Law :

Which Law-Merchantf he faith, as it is fart of the Law of Nature and Nations is uni-

verfal, and one and thefame in aU Countries of the World : For, as Cictrofaith of that Q^c 3.

Law, Noa erit alia lex Romte^ alia Athenis, alia nunc, alia pofi hxc, fed^ omnes ren-
tes, & omni tempore una eademque lex ohtinehit. Whereby it is manifefl, that the
Caufes concerning Merchants are not now to be decided by the peculiar and ordina-
ry Laws of every Country, but by, the general Laws of Nature and Nations. He
faith further, ' That until he undcrftood the difference betwixt the Law-Merchant
* and the Common Law of England, he did not a little marvel, that England, enter-
* taining Traflick with all Nations of the World, having fo many Ports, and fo much
* good Shipping, the King of England alfo being Lord of the Sea, what Ihould be
* the caufe that, in the Books of the Common Law of England, there are to be found
* fo few Cafes concerning Merchants or Ships : But now the reafon thereof was ap-
* parent, for that the Common Law of the Land did leave thofe Cafes to be ruled
* by another Law ; namely, the Law-Merchant ; which is a Branch of the Law of
* Nations.

The Law-Mariner, to which haply, the Anfwer to the French Agent, mentioning
ancient Additions of the Realm, related, were fuch things as are contained and pre- -

fcrved in the ancient black Book of the Admiralty ; as certain Royal Ordinances
made by ancient Kings of the Realm, z. The Judgments, or Refolutionsof 0/ero»'

in the time of King Richard the firfl. 3. Certain Verdidts given upon an Inquifitien

at Quinborough, in the time of King Edwar^ the Third : And fome other Matters
touching the Admiralty of England.

Touching the black Book of the Admiralty, Mr. Selden ftyles it, Fetujli Tribuna- oe Dom. Ma-
lis Maritimi Commentarii ; and Codex Manufcriptuf de Admiralitatu. And, in his Notes

*">^-'^- ' ^^•

upon Fortefcue, he faith. That therg are in it, worthy of Obfervation, Conftitu- AJcap.32.

tionstouchingthe Admiralty of //ewry the Firfl, Richard the Firfl, King John, and
Edward the Firfl.

Touching the Judgments, or Laws of Oleron, and the ufe of them in the Admiral-
ty-Court, Mr. Selden, where he, from them, argues the Sovereignty of the Kings of ^' ^^»- ^*-

England, in regard King Richard the Firfl did publifh t^e Sea-Laws in the Ifland of
'"' ^' ^^'^

Oleron, which was then in his pofleflion, fays, That they are flill in force. And Sir commmt on
Edward Coke likewife argues. That the Jurifdiftion of the Lord Admiral was long ut.isid.z^^

Z z before
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before the Reign of Edward the Third, from the Laws oiOUron ; So called^ becaufe

they were there made by King Richard the Firft.

The Inquifition at Quinborough was taken in the Year 1.3 76. in the 49th. of King

Edward the Third, by eighteen expert Seanien, before WtUiam Nevill Admiral of

the North, Philip Courtny Admiral of the Weft, and the Lord Latimer Warden of

tlie Cinque I'orts-; and relates, as by the Title appears, to the Ufages of former

times. The Vcrdifts there given were defired to be eftablilhed by the King's Let-

ters Patents, in the Cinque Ports, and Towns adjoyning to the Thames, to be obfer-

ved by the' Owners, Matters and Mariners of Ships, under Penalties, ^c. And

Pmi.i.c.iT. Malineswntes, That he had feen them inroliedamon^ the Records of the Tower
^ for the

Government of the Admiralty.

G

ASSERT. I

L

That generally where Laws have ken provided for Bi/>fnejfes

concerning the Sea, &$ alfo in Enghnd, feveral Judges

have ken appointed to determine Differences, and redrefs

fences concerning the fame.

S)M.ig.hb.47.

<=-'P37- ^'"'^ Regorius Tholofanus fa/s, Judtcum diverforum ratio eo dirigitur, ut lites

faciliui expediantur, ne immortales Jitit fub judicibus mole negotiorum oc-

cupatis © proinde cum commercia hominum Jint maxima utilitatis, placuit

Negotiatoribiu proponi proprios Judices. And accordingly,

firfl The Grecians had their fpecial and proper Judges appointed

Petu de Le ,b ^t thofc Bufmeflcs : 'SoSuidoJ, No/^locTiw" ^iT^'-ns, &c. The Natodicx were Magifirates

Att'ic,'
'^' '

who did Jujlice to Sea-men, and others, who trade by Sea. And the Athenians had an

exprefs Law to that purpofe, T<t( Jiy^f 1?) «c?« wj siti^odnmf, &c. That Anions concer-

ning Sea-men and Merchants Jhould be commenced before the Judges called Thefmothetx,

mvaumn according to their Inftruments of ContraCis and Dealivgs „j„ ,„
Decad. 3.1,0.3. Secondly, Amongft the Romans there was. anciently an Ofhcer called Trtefetlus

cap. 46.
^i^jj-j^ jjy J'^^lly and Livy. And Javolenus makes mention of Seius Satuminus Archie

rfJrnl qubernius Clafis Britannic^ : And Tacitus, of Prator ClaJJis : Which Name imports a

Luitcdecom- power of Judicature. In later times they had alfo a Magiftrate who was called

tmc,„. ^^^^^ Commerciorum, whofe Office was, to over-fee Matters of Commerce or Ne-

gotiation.
, , /T- r.

Thirdly, The Roman Empire being broken into leveral States, the lelier, as Re-

publicks, had their Confuls, and the greater Kingdoms had their Admirals, to order

c ,p 20 and determine thofe BufinefTes. 1 he Office of the Confuls is defcnbed in the Confo-
°

lato del Mare, Confoli determinano tutti le contrtrverfie, &c. Tbe Confuls determine all

Controverfies which are for Fraights, {or Pammages done to Goods on Shipboard, for parts

of Ships to befet to Sale at an Out-cry, for Commijftons given to Maflers and Mariners,

for Debts contratled by Mq/lersfor the neceffary ufe of the Ship, for things promifed or

undertaken betwixt Merchants and Mariners, for Goods taken up at Sea ;
and generally,

jj, f , for all other Contracts and Buftneffes which are declared among(l the Cufloms of the Sea.
mni^,B, 1. 2.

p^^j^jj^jy^ jhc Venetian State being a Seigniory, when any great War is expcaed,

or undertaken, have their General, or Supream Commander ot the Navy, who is of

as high an Eftecm as any Magiftrate of the City ; having abfolute Power over all

Officers, and others, of the Navy : At other times the Legatus Claffis, or Vice-Ge-

neral
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neral hath the power of difpofing of the Navy, and over the Captains of the Gallies
and other Perfons of the Navy. They have bef.des, four ConfuJs, who judg and Sar,Minu^ uh
determine all Matters concerning Negotiation and Trade. 17.

Fifthly, Admirals in Europeh^d their Beginning (as raoft affirm) in the time of r/ /r ^ ,

ConJlaHmetht Emperor, and that in Magna Gmcta, which is now the Kingdom of t-fCf.T
Naples, where the Dignity of Admiral is the third Place ; to wit, after the Vice-Rov
and Conftablej to^whom belongeth the Building, Repairing and Keeping of the Freecad^oKc,
Ships Royal, and letting out of the Fleets for War, with the King's Confent He ^'^'"""•

hath alfo Junfdiaion, Civil and Criminal, amongft Commanders Officers and
others, employed about the Navy, and all others who get their Livelihood by the
Induftry and Art of the Sea

; which are held to be fuch which tranfport in Ships and
adventure their Eftates by Sea : As alfo, fuch that make it their Trade to Fifli or do
build Ships. Ihis Court is called Mag>ja Curia ; and from it there lies an Appeal
only to theSupream Council. Garfias Maflrilli fays, He hath all Jurifdidion both
Civil and Criminal, m Maritime Caufes, exclufive to all others.

'

The King of Spain hath divers other Admirals, both in Europe, and the hdies of .^ ,

equal Power. Marims Siculus faith of the Admiral of Cafl^k! That he is next unto
^"''"'''"'•

the Conftablc, and hath fupream Authority over all thatufe the Sea,,- and is held to
be the Lord, and Chief Commander of the Sea : As it is alfo largely defcribed in the
Fartidos. Befides, for the difpatch of ordinary Maritime Bufmefles, by the fame
Laws, Judges ai?e appointed to'refide in Port-Towns, and other places on the Sea
CoaUs, which are to hear the Caufes of Sea-men, concerning Freight of Ships and
Contribii^ons for Goods caft over-board, or any other Matter: Which Judges'were
to proceed plainly, without Solemnities, and with all Expedition, ^c

InFraKce by an Ordinance of //e»ry the Third, made upon a Survey of all other Edit.urF,n^
former Ordinances, ratified by the Parliament of /'^ra, the Office of the Admiral '"»• •

in the King's Name, is thus declared :
' '

Firft, That of all Armies which fhall be raifed and fet to Sea, the Admit^l of France
lliall be chief, and our Lieutenant-Gcneral ; and fhall be obeyed in all Maritime
Towns and Places, which are or may be, without Contradidtion.

Secondly, He Ihall have Jurifdiftion, Conufanceand Determination of all things
done or. committed on the Sea, or Shoars of the Seas ,• likewife of all Ads of Me^
chandize, Fiihing, Freighting, or Letting to Freight, or Breach of Ships of Con-
trafts made touching the Matters aforefaid, of Charter-parties, of Sea-briefs and of
all other things wljatfoever happening upon the Sea, or Shoars thereof; asourLieu-
tenant-General alone, and to all purpofes, in the places aforefaid : Which Jurifdiilion
Cognizance and Determination, we have intcrdifted to all other our Judges.

'

He fhall hold his principal Court at the Marble Table, in the Palace at Paris and
fhall appoint Judges Deputies in Maritime Cities and Towns, who fhall hear ordina-
ry Matters happening within their Circuits ; and if any Bufmefs fall out worthy of
greater Confideration, they fhall refer the fame to him.

. In Denmark, the third place of Dignity in the Kingdom belongs to the Admiral
who is commonly called Rycks Admiral ; and, as Morifotus writes, he hath the fame t
Right and Power as the Admiral of France.

^'
"' '^"

la Scotland ( as Wellwood, a Scotijh Man, writes) the Admiral, and Judg of the yjb w
Admiralty hath power within the Sea-flood, over all Sea-faring Men, and in all Sea-

'
^''' '

faring Caufes and Debates, Civil and Criminal : So that no other Judg of any de-
gree may meddle therewith, but only by way of AfTiftance, as it was found in the
Aftion brought by Anthony de la Tour, againfl Chrifiian Martens, Novemh. 6. 1542.
The Admiral of England (as Mr. Selden obferves) hath another manner of Right' ^^Dom. m»-

and Jurifdiftion, than the Admiral oi France, or other ordinary Admirals,- for that
'"*^'^-'-^'^'

the Jurifdiftion over the Seas of England and Ireland, and the Dominions and Ifles of
the fame, as a Province, are committed to his Cuftody and Tuition, as to a Prefident
to defend the fame, as in the Dominion of the King, by whom' he is authorized •

the Bounds of which Jurifdidtion are limited and determined in thofe Seas. And
befides.
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befidcs, as the French^ and other Admirals, he hath the power over the Navy, and
the Government over the Sea-men, and JurifdiAionover the Perfons and moveable
Goods which come under his Judicature, pour raifon ou occajim del fate de la mer .-

Which Jurifdiftion hath no Bounds, but extends to the Mediterranean^ African ^a^nd

Indian Seas, or any other far remote.

What Mr. Selden delivers concerning the Admiral of England's Special JuriCdiftion,

• •jurifdinion
'" ^^^ ^'^ refpeft, is confirmed by an ancient Record in French^ in Archivis of the

/.1 42.
' Tower oi London, fet out at large by Sir Edward Coke ; the cffcit and tenour

whereof is. That whereas, during the Wars between Philip King of France, and
Guy Earl of Flanders, Reginenu Grimhaldus, Admiral of the French Navy, had fpoi-

led the Merchants of divers Nations, failing towards Flanders, in the Englijh Seas
;

and Commiffioners being appointed by the two Kings, to hear and redrefs the Com-
plaints concerning the fame, the Deputies of the Prelates, Nobility and Commo-
nalty of the Towns of England, and of (fivers Maritime Countries ; as of Genotta^

Catalonia, Spain, Germany, Zeland, Holland^ Friejland and Norway declare, That the

Kings of England, by reafon of that Realm, time out of mind, have been in peace-

able Pofleffion of the Sovereign Dominion of the Sea of England, and of the Iflands

therein fcituate, by ordering and eftablilhing Laws, Statutes and Countermands of

Arms, and Yt&\s otherwife furniftied than tor Merchandifing, and by taking Secu-

rity, and giving Proteftion in all Caufes needful, and by ordaining all other things

rcquifite tor the maintaining of Peace and Right amongft all other People, as well

of other Seignieuries, as of their own, palling through the fame : And all manner
of Cognizance and Jurifdiftion, high and low, touching thofe Laws, Statutes, Or-
dinances and Countermands, and all other ASts which may appertain to the Sove-
reign Dominion aforefaid ; and that A. D. B. Admiral of the Sea, deputed by the

King of England, attd all other Admirals apppinted by him, and his Anceftors, here-

tofore Kiijgs of England, have been in peaceable Pofleffion of the faid Sovereign Pro-
tedion ; together with the Conufance and Jurifdidion, and all things before-men-

tioned thereunto appertaining (except in cafe of Appeals to their Sovereign Kings
of England^ for default of doing Right, or giving wrong Judgment ) and efpecialJy

in making Rcftraint, doing Juftice, and taking Security for the Peace of all man-
ner of People, bearing Arms on the Sea, or Ships failing otherwife apparelled, or

furnilhed, than belongs to Ships of Merchandize ; and in all other points in which
a Man may have reafonablc Caufe of Sufpition againft them, touching Robbery, or

other Mifdemeanours.

Befides the Jurifdidlion Extraordinary of the Admiral of England, concerning

Proteflion againft Depredations in the Englijh Seas ( as Mr. Selden writes
;
) his Or-

dinary Jurifdiftion is over the Perfons and Goods moveable, which come under his

Judicature by occajion of Bufinejjes relating to the Sea, is not only agreeable to the

Jurifdiftion of the French, and other Admirals, but is alfo warranted by the King $

Commiffions ; as it is apparent by ancient and later Patents, granted by the Rings of

England, in which the Admirals of Englands Authority and Jurifdiftion is exprefly

SA&tnlib.z. and fully declared, as foUoweth; Damus (S conctdimtts, &c. We give and grant to

taf.i6. j^ fi,g Q^^g of Our Great Admiral of Engltnd, Ireland and Wales, &c. And We make,

appoint and ordain him Governour-General of Our Navies and Seas of the Kingdoms afore-

faid. And be it further known, that We, of Our fpecial Grace, and certain Knowledg,

do give and grant to the fame Our Great Admiral, and Governour of our Navies, all and

all manner oj Jurifdidions, Liberties, Offices, Fees, Vrofits, Treheminences and Frivi-,

leges whatfoever belonging or appertaining. So far is recited in the folemn Form of

the Admiral's Commiffion, by Mr. Selden, as fufficient to his purpofe ; and then,

faith he, follow many things, declaring that moft ample Power and Jurifdidion

;

amongft which is exprefled, in Civil Caufes, that to him it is granted, Adcognofien-

dum de placitis, &'c. To hold Conufance of Pleas, Debts, Bills of Exchange, Policies of

Affurance, Accounts, Charter-parties, Contrailions, Bills of Lading, and all other Cen-

trals, which way any ways concern Moneys due for Freight of Ships hired, and let to

hire ;
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hire ; Moneys lent to be paid beyond the SeaSy at the hazzard of the lender, and alfo

of any Caufe^ Bufinefs^ or Injury vohatfoever had ^ or done, in or upon, or through the

SeaSy or pitblkk Rivers , or frefh Waters, Streams, Havens, and places fubjeSl to

overflowing, xvhatfotver, within the flowing and ebbing of the Sea, upon the Shears or

Banks ivhatfoever adjoyning to them, or either of them, from any the faid jirfl- Bridges

ivhatfoever, towards the Sea, throughout Our Kingdoms of England and Ireland, or

Our Dominions aforefaid, or elfewhere, beyond the Seas, or in any Ports beyond the

Seas whatfoever. With divers other Ciaufes, containing Power of Coercion for the

maintenance of that Jurifdiition.

By the Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, granted likewife under the Great

Seal, according to the Statute of the z8th. of Henry the Eighth Chap. ij-. and
other Statutes, for the punifhing of Offences and Matters Crimmal , committed
within the Jurifdiftion of the Admiral, Power is granted in the Kings name, to

hear, and determine De omnibus & finguUs proditionwus, ©c. of aU anA fmgular Trea-

fons. Robberies, Murthers, Fklontes and Confederacies, &c. as well in and upon the Sea,

or any River, Port or Frefh-Water, Creek, or place whatfoever, within the flowing of the

Sea to the full, beneath thefirfi Bridges towards the Sea, as upon the Shoar of the Sea,

or elfewhere within the Kings Maritime JurifdiSlion of the Admiralty of the Realm of'

England, and the Dominion of the fame .• Js well againfl the Peace, and the Laws of
the Land, as againfl the Kings Laws, Statutes and Ordinances of the Kings Court of :4d-

miralty. And alfo touching all and fingular other Matters which concern Merchants,

Owners and Proprietaries of Ships, Maflers, Ship-men, Mariners, Ship-wrights, Ftfher-

men. Work-men, Labourers^ Sailors, ServitorSy or any others.

ASSERT. III.

That in all places wkire Judges have been appointed for

Sea'hJine(feSy as alfo in Bn^land, certain Caufes, viz.

fuel) us have relation to* Navigation, and Negotiation bj

Sea, have been held proper for their Conufance.

MAritime Laws, faith Godfrey, concern Perfons, or Dealings between Mer- rit.de y^rkt.

chants and Sea-men ; which is agreeable to the fubjeft matter of the

feveral Laws mentioned in the firft Chapter, and what appears to

have belonged to the office of Maritime Judges.

Amongft the Grecians, Caufes happening betwixt Merchants and
Sea-men were called, -fim tiJ.'mam, Caufes concerning Trade, oj Julius Pollux ; and GmmM. very.

aJi«b ^ viwx:3,ti^uv, as Suidas tefiifies. The Rhodian Laws,*^lthough as they are now ^''w-

extant, are not ranked under diftinft Heads or Titles, yet they may be reduced to

thefe Particulars : As firft, Concerning hiring and freighting of Ships. Secondly,

Concerning tranfporting Paflingers and Goods. Thirdly, Touching the delivery

and difcharging the things received in good Condition. Fourthly, Touching Con-
tributions for Lofles in common danger, and for Salvage of Goods. Fifthly, For
borrowing and trufting of Money for Sea-voyages. Sixthly, Concerning Mariners
Duties, their Wages, and the like.

The fame were the Matters taken into Confideration, when the Roman SenatQ en- ?4c codifrcd.

tred into aConfultation to fettle the Bufinefs of the Sea : For when Tiberius Claudius <^<""^«»'- *^

had fignified to them, that the Sea-men, smd Merchants trading by Sea, had be-
'" *^'''^'^'"'"

fought
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fought him, that fuch BufmefTcs which were incident to the Sea might be reduced

into fomc Order ; Nero, then a Senator, advifed, that fome might be ftnt to the Ifle

of Rhoeiesy who fliould diligently enquire and take notice of what was there obfer-

ved concerning Mariners , Sea-men , Merchants , and Pafingers tjoods put on Board

Shipsy Partnerjhips, Buildings Buying, or Selling of Ships, Intrufltng Gold and Stiver,

and divers other things. All which was done accordingly, as appears by the Titles

of the Roman Civil Laws, into which the Rhodian Laws were incerted ; and by the

i5ctnA/xi.33. Laws touching Sea-affairs, which afterwards the Greek Empire received from the

Romans, as in the Title De Naut/cis Ohligationihus, (S'f . Touching the Obligations, or

Duties of Mariners, and all manner of Jdions which may he brought concerning Ships,

orthofe who fail in Ships, Owners, Majlers, or Pajfengers : Moreover, touching Wrecks

of Ships, Catting forth of Goods, and Contributions ; and alfo Fifher-men and tifhing.

The fame Bufinefles alfo are regulated by the Conftitutions of the Confolato del

Mare, in which are contained the Statutes and Ordinances of ancient Authority,

provided for all Caufes of Merchandizing and Navigation, as it is more fully figni-

Caf. 24. Hed in a Chapter of that Book, Nello progreffo diquefto lihro. In the progrejs of this

Book it is declared, how the Majlers of Ships ought to demean themfelves towards Mer-
chants, Mariners, Strangers, and all other forts of People, which pafs in their Ships

;

and alfo, how Merchants ought to perform with Mafters of Ships, and how Strangers and
others ought to pay Freight for the tranfporting of their Perfons, &c. All which are

made good in the particular Ordinances and Conftitutions therein contained.

P4«;</.5.£^9. The Sea-Laws in the Spani/h Partidaes have the fame fcope, as it is in the Title,

We intend here to fpeak of Shipping hired to undergo the Adventure of the Sea, and we

will fiew what things the Mafler ef the Ship ought to obferve towards the Merchants,

and how the Dammage that fhall happen to Goods cafl over-board by occafion of Storm

ought to he divided, and of the Price due for the Hire of Ships, and of other Matters

ivhich may concern the fame Affair.

So much is likewife fignified in the Title of the Laws of Oleron, which, in the

Edition annexed to theCuftoms o£ Norntandy, are called, Ordonances Royaul touchant

lefait de la Mere j as alfo Judgments, de la mere, desnef, des Mariners, & aiiffi des Mar-

chants, & detoutleureSre : And in the Edition fet out by Peter Garrias, La man/ere

comme lis Maesfres de Navire. Vie manner how Maflers ofShips, Merchants andMariners

ought to regulate andgovern themfelves, according to the Judgments of the Roll of Oleron.

Notwithftanding thefe Examples of the Ufages of all other Nations, fome amongft

us, as take upon th^m to determine, that to the Jurifdidtion of the Admirals of Eng-

land, no fpecial, or certain Gaufes do belong: So the Lord Hobard, in Audly and

Jennings Cafe, affirms, That their Jurifdiftion is not in refpect of any certain Cau-
fes, as the Caufes of Tithes and Teftaments are in the Spiritual Court, but only in

refpeft of Place ; and qo doubt but Sir Edward Coke, and others who talk fo much
of Ahum Mare, arc themfelves perfuaded, and would perfuade others, to be of that

Opinion : But it is apparent, that it is not the Place only, but the nature of the

Cafe, happening within fuch a place, that makes the Jurifdidion : And therefore,

if a Contract of Marriage, or a Teftament, be made at Sea, the Admiral claims

no Conufance thereof ; which he might do, if the place alone were fufficient to give

the Jurifdiftion. And fo Godfrey, in his Comment upon the Cufloms of Normandy,
ritJeVarios. faith, nat the Jurifdiflion of the Marjhal of France, and of the Admiral, are limited

to certain Caufes and Matters : Whereupon it followeth, that they cannot judg, but of
things of which the Conufance belongs unto them

; for their Jurifdi^ions are not regula-

ted only by the Territory or Place, but alfo by the Caufes and Matters, over which

a competent Power is granted unto them. And fo Juftice Reeves, in an Argu-

LemhalUSalu mcnt in Communi Banco, delivered, That he diiferdd in Opinion from my Lord

«^^'/ST""
^'>^'^"'^'' andafRrmdd, That the Caufe, as well as the place, gave JurifdiuT^ion j for,

tv'jje ^ »•
jp ^ f^j^jj ^,pQj^ fj^g §g^ Jq ^gjj ^ Legfe^ or an Obligation, the Common Law (hall

have the Jurifdiftion, and not the Admiralty, becaufe the Caufe is not Maritime.

And this, he fays, agrees with the Lord Hobard himfelf, in Bridgmans Cafe. And
Serjeant
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Serjeant Cd/A«, in his Readings, doth acknowledg, That the King rules on the Seahy
the Laws Imperial^ and the Roll of Oleron, and others : But that isj faith he, in the

Caufes of Shipping, and of Merchants and Mariners. And whereas the Serjeant faith

well ; and I luppofe no Man will deny but the Civil or Imperial Laws, the Roll of
Oleron, and others ( by which, I fuppofe, may be underftood, the Articles of the
Inquifition of Quinhorough ) are of force in the Admiralty -of England. For further

Uluftration, that there arecertain Caufes properly belonging to the Conufance and
Jurifdidiion of the Admiralty-Court of Englandy it may be more particularly dedu-
ced and ihewed from thefe feveral and relpeftive Authorities.

And firfl, As touching the particular Caufes which may be deduced from the
Civil Laws, fome things have been already Ihewed, out of what the Romans deri-

ved from the Rhodian Laws ; and if any will be further fatisfied, he may find it

perfpicuoufly declared in a Traft, De Jure ^ Judicio Maritimo, wherein the par-

ticular Caufes, not only Civil, but alfo Criminal, concerning Navigation and Ne-
gotiation by Sea, are fumraarily fet down, with relation to the Text of the Ci-
vil Laws,

And touching the Laws of Oleron^ which are left obvious, it may be obferved,

that the particular Cafes ther'ein are ; as firft.

Touching Ships hitedfor Sea-voyageSy andtheir Proceedings in the fame.

X. How Mailers and Mariners are to be fatisfied, when the Merchant provides

not his Goods ready, to be laden at the time agreed upon.

z. How the Mailer ought to confult with his Company before he put out of
the Harbour, and proceed with their Advice ; and what he is liable unto, if he do
otherwife.

5. How the Mafler ought to make Satisfadlion when the Merchant is prejudi-

ced by his flay in any place, and is not proceeding in the Voyage.

4. How the Mafter, in cafe his Ship be difabled by fome mif-fortune, may re-

pair it, or hire another j or, if the Merchant refufe, what Fraight may be de-

manded.

Secondly, Touching thefafe keeping and delivering of Goods received into the Ships.

1. How the Merchant fhall be fatisfied if his Goods be damnified in the Ship,

by evil flowing, or other bad ufage ; and how the Matter and Company may
clear themfelves.

2. How the Matter and Company are liable unto the Merchant, if any Goods
brought into the Port of Difcharge, mifcarry in the Unlading, by occafion of the

Tackling or Cordage, which are found unfit.

Thirdly, Touching the Engaging ofShips or Goods in cafe of necefftty.

1. Whether the Matter, wanting means to proceed in his Voyage, may fell

or difpofe of the Ship, without Commiffion from the Owners ; and how, and in

what Cafe he may engage fome Tackle, or Furniture of the Ship.

z. How far,* in cafe of necelTity, the Matter may intermeddle with the Mer-

chant's Goods
J and, if he difpofe of any, how he is to make Account, and give

Satisfaftion.

Fourthly, Touching Contributions to he made for Lofs^ i(fon occafion offommoit Danger.

I. How the Matter, with Advice of thofe in the Ship, or otherwife, in extre-

mity of Tempeft, may caft out fome Mens Goods, to lave themfelves and the reft j

and how Average, or Contribution is to be made.

A a 2. How
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2... How the Mailer, in the Tempeft, cutting down hisMaft, and calling it over-

board, to fave the Ship and Goods, ought to have Satisfaflion from thol'c, whofc
Goods were faved.

Fifthly, Touching Damages done ly, or ietwixt feveral Ships.

I. How and in what manner the Damage is to be born, when a Ship failing

into a Port, bruifes or breaks another Ship riding there at Anchor.

X. How if two Ships riding at Anchor in a Haven, and the Water being low,

the Matter of the one obferving fome danger from the Anchor, of the other,

may give notice tliereof to the Mafter of that Ship ; and if he negle£t to remove it,

may caufe it to be done by his own Company ; and if he be hindred therein, and
Damage done, what Reparation may be recovered.

Sixthly, Touching the Charge for hiring of Pilots^ and their Duty.

1. The Mafter being bound by Charter-party to pa^ Pilotage, in what places, and
how far he is bound thereunto.

2, How far the Pilot is lialJle to make Satisfaftion of the Ship's Mifcarriage un-

der his Charge ; and whether he be bound, when he hath brought her into the
Harbour, if Ihe mifcarry by mif-placing there.

There be many other Cafes contained among thefe Judgments of Olerony but
thefe may fuffice for our purpofe.

As the Roll of Oleron doth contain Judgments or Verdi£ts , efpecially in Civil

Caufes, which did belong to Maritime Judicature, fo in the Inquiution at Quin-
iorough are prefented Matters Criminal, and Offences, contcrning which ancient-

ly Enquiry hath been made in the Admiralty. Jurifdiftion : Which may be redu-

ced into thefe Heads j as,

Firft, Offences againfl the King and Kingdom ; as,

1. Of fuch as did furnilh the Enemy with Visuals and Ammunition ; and of
fuch as did traffick with the Enemies, without fpecial Licence.

2. Of Traytors Goods detained in Ships, and concealed from the King.

3. Of Pirats, their Receivers, Maintainers and Comforters.

4. Of Murthers, Man-flaughters, Maims and Pety-felonies, committed in Ships,

y. Of Ships arretted for the King's Service, breaking the Arrefl: ; and of Serjeants

of the Admiralty, who for Money, difcharge Ships arretted for the King's Service

;

and of Mariners, who having taken Pay, run away from the King's Service.

Secondly, Offences againfl the puhlick Good cf the Kingdom ; as,

1. Of Ships tranfporting Gold and Silver.

2. Of carrying Corn Over-Sea without fpecial Licence.

3. Of fuch as turjj away Merchandizes or Viftuals from the King's Ports.

4. Of Fore-ftallers, Regrators, and of fuch as ufe falfe Meafures, Ballances and
Weights, within the Jurildidtion of the A<lmiralty.

5. Of fuch as Btiake Spoil of Wrecks, fo that the Owners, coming within a

Year and a Day, cannot have their Goods.

6. Of fuch as claim Wrecks, having neither Charter nor Prefcription.

7. Of Wear^ Riddles, Blifd-ftakes. Water-mills, &c. whereby Ships or Men
have been loft or indangered.

8. Of removing Anchors, and cutting of Buoy-Ropes.

9. Of fuch as take Salmons at unfeafonable times.

10. Of
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I o. Of fuch as fpoil the Breed of Oifters, or drag for Oifters and Muflels at

unfeafonable times.

1 1

.

Of fuch as fifla with unlawful Nets.

1 2. Of taking Royal Fiflies, viz. Whales, Sturgeons, Porpoifes, ^c. and detai-

ning the one half from the King.

Thirdly, Offences agaitjfi the Admiral^ the U'avy, and Difciplitte of the Sea.-

1. Of Judges entertaining Pleas of Caufcs belonging to the Admiral,- and of

fuch as, in Admiralty-Caufes, fu« in the Courts of Common Law ; ind of fuch as

hinder the Execution of the Admiral's Procefs.

2. Of Mailers and Mariners contemptuous to the Admiral.

3. Of the Admiral's Shares, of Weifs or Derelifts, and of Deodands belonging

to the Admiral.

4. Of Fletfon, Jetfon and Lagon, belonging to the Admiral,

5. Of fuch as Freight Strangers Bottoms, where Ships of the Land may be had
at reafonable Rates.

6. Of Ship-wrights taking exceflSive Wages.

7. Of Mailers and Mariners taking exceflive Wages.
_

8. Of Pilots, by whofe ignorance Ships have mifcarried.

9. Of Mariners forfaking their Ships.

10. Of Mariners rebellious and difobedient to their Mailers.

In the fame ancient Book of the Admiralty there is a Copy of a more ancient En-

quiry touching Admiral-Caufes, wherein fome things relate to Conftitutions made

by King Richard the Firft, at Grimshy ("viz.") That Ships arrefted for the King's

Service, breaking Arreft, Ihall be confifcated to the King : And by King Johu^ at

Hafltngs } That no private Man fliould appropriate to himfelf the benefit of any

fait Waters, by Meets, Ridles, and the like j and that the fame ihould be pul-

led down.
And the Fifhing, cryed common to all People, was likewife ordered by King

John. •

This may fuffice to confirm, that there were certain fpecial Caufes, both Ci-

vil and Criminal, which did anciently belong, and properly, to the Conufance

of the Admiral ; and to (hew, that this Jurifdiftion was not wholly confined only

to the Sea.

Aaa ASSERT.
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A S S E R T. IV.

Ihat the Jurifdi^m of the Admiral of England, as it

• -is granted hj the King, and is ufually exercifed in the

Admiralty-Cotirt, may conjifi with the Statutes and Laws

of this Realm.

I
Firfl, "W^T appears by ancient Record of the time of King Edward the Firft, De

fuperioritate Maris, that it was acknowledged by the Deputies of the

Parliament of England, and of divers other Nations, That the Kings

of England, and of divers other Nations, time out of mind, injoyned

the Dominion and Soveraignty of the Englijh Seas, by prelcribing

Laws and Statutes for the preferving Peace and Juftice, and by exercifing all kind

of Authority in matters of Judicature, and all other things which may concern his

Soveraignty in the fame ; which being granted, his power to depute a Magiftrate

or Officer to thofe purpofes, with fo much of his Authority as Ije ftiall think fit,

cannot be denied.

Secondly, That the Jurifdiftion and Power granted by the King in his Letters

Patents to the Admiral, is agreeable to Commiffions anciently granted, and which
have been pafled from time to time by the King's learned Council, and by the

Lord Chancellor, or the Lord Keeper for the time being, who have thereunto fet

jurifuiawn of
tl^e Great Seal ; and that the Authority and JurifdidVion of the Conftable and

Courts, cap. 6. Matftial is defigned by Sir Edward Coke, by referring to Grants of thofe Offices
' '^^'

antiently made by many feveral Kings, with exception only to one irregular Pre-

cedent, in the time of King Edward the Fourth.

DeDom.Mm, Thirdly, That Mr. Selden fhews, that all the Patents of the Office of the Lord
hb.12. cap.ij Admiral, from the beginning of Queen: Maries time, to the time of King Charles,

have been conceived .attcr one and the fame form.and tenour ; as, of Edward Lord
Clinton, afterwards Earl of I-/wo/», under King f/;////> and Queen Mrry j oi Charles

' Howard Ijot&Effingham, afterwards Earl of No/z/wg/ww, under Queen £//2a^f//; ; of
Charles Duke of Tork, after tiing Charles, under King James ; and of George Duke
oi Buckingham, under King jfdfwej, and King cW/« .• To which may be added, the
Patent of Algernon Earl of Northumherland, under King Charles the Firfl ; and of

James the moft Uluftrious Duke of Tork, under King Charles the Second.

Fourthly, That the Lord Admiral, and his Deputies proceeding according to his

I. C? 2. p/;;/. ComraifTion, is exprefly allowed by King Philip and Queen Mary ; where they, by
(iMar. a Statute reftraining the Exportation of Corn without Licence, make a fpecial Pro-

vifion. That that AB Jha/l not he prejudicial or hurtful to the Lord Great Admiral of
England for the time being,^ to the King and Queens Majejlies JurifdiBion of the

Admiralty ; but that the Jam Lord Admiral or his Deputies fhaU exercife, ufe and
execute all kinds of Jurifdi£iion belonging to the Sea, according to his or their Commif-

fions. Which Provifion, although it feems to have been made in refped: of that

Statute, yet it (hews what refpeft the King and Queen intended to their Lord
High Admiral, their own Admiralty-Jurifdidion in all matters belonging to the

Sea, and to the CommifTion by them granted.

Againft the Jurifdidion of the Admiral, as is granted by the King, and as it is

exercifed in the Court, it is pretended in general, That it is not agreeable , Firft,

To feveral Afts of Parliament. Secondly, To divers Judgments , Book-Cafes

,

and Judicial Proceedings. To which may be added, the Refolutions of the Judges

upon the Complaint of the Admiral, in Sir Edward Coke's Articuli Admiralitatis.

All which more efpecially may bs reduced to three Heads.

Firfl,
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Firft, Where the Admiral meddles with Contrads and Writings concerning Sea

bufine/Tes made within the Realm.
oncermng iea-

Secondly, Where he meddles with other things done within the Bodies of Coun
ties; and

Thirdly, With fuch things as are made or done beyond the Sea.
The k^s of Parliament are, Firft, The Statute of the 13th, oi kich. 2. chap c

which reftrains the Admiral from meddling with things within the Realm. Se
condly. That of the 15th. of the fame King, chap. 3. which declares, That he
hath no Jurifdidion within Bodies of Counties. Thirdly, That of z Hen. 4. which
infli6ts Penalties on thofe who fue or proceed contrary to that of the 13th of R %
Fourthly, That of the 5th. oi Elizabeth, which is pretended to exclude the Admi-
ral from meddling with things done within Ports and Rivers.

The firfl: of thefe, being more general, may in this place be confideredj the reft
being more particular may, in difcuffing of fome other particular Poin^o which
they are appliable, be examined. ]^K
That of 13 Rich. z. chap. 5-. ordains, that the Admirals and their Duties fliall

not meddle of any thing done within the Realm, but only of things donlSipon the
Sea, as it hath been ufed in the time of King Edward the Third.

,

. Touching this Statute, it may be obferved what Sir Edward Coke delivers out of Jurifjiaion of
Plowdens Commentaries, That the Preamble of a Statute is the Key to open the mean- <^'"'«^./'-33°-

ing of the Makers of the J^, and the Mi/chiefs which thej intended to remedy. Now
in the Preamble of the Statute it is fuggefted, that the Admiral had incroached di-
vers Jurifdiaions and Franchifes belonging to the King and other Lords,- from
whence it may be conceived, that the Parliament intended only to reftrai'n him
from meddling in his Courts with fuch things within the Realm, wherein he had
incroached upon the Jurifdi<ftion of the King and other Lords, which what thofe
things were, it doth no ways appear ; but it cannot be imagined, or reafonably
conceived, that it was intended the Admiral fhould be debarred fropi proceeding
in Caufes of Navigation and Negotiation by Sea, which never did belong to any
other Courts of the King or other Lords, and were formerly held proper for the
Conufance of the Admiral j and, as things were then ftated, could not be held
Incroachments.

„ .

So much may the rather be fuppofed, becaufe the Statute reftraining him from
meddling with things done within the Realm, but only with things done upon
the Sea, further adds,, According to what hath been duly ufed in the time of the noble
Prince King Edward, Grandfather to the King ; which was King Edward the Third.

Sir Henry Spelman writes, that fome Men did conceive CaufarUm Nauticarum cog-
nitionem, & forum rei maritima^ quod hodie Curiam Admiralitatis vacant, fub Edwar- mifai^'^'
do Tertio illuxiffe. And it is probable, that in that King's time, who did many
other glorious things for the Good of this Nation, the Codrt of Admiralty recei-

ved fome Settlement, and grew more confpicuous than it was before. But the Jurifliatonof
Conftitutions obferved by Mr. Selden, in the Book of the Admiralty of Henry the Coum,p.i^2.

Firft, Richard the Firft, King John, and Edward the Firft, do raanifeft, that the
Court was much more ancient. And Sir Edward Coke, to fliew the Antiquity, of
the Court of Admiralty to have been long before the time of Edward the Third •

in whofe days, he fays, that fome had dreamed that it had begun, recites the an-
cient Record De fuperioritate Maris, before-mentioned. And likewife anotlierquo- ibUiAi
ted alfo by Mr. Selden^ wherein it is (hewed, that King Edward the Third, in the
twelfth Year of his Reign, did confult with all his Judges, Adfinem quod retinea-

^'*^•'•"^•

tur © continuetur adfubditorum profequutionem forma procedendi quondam Domini Re-

fis,
&c. that is. To the end that the Form of Proceedings at the Suit of the Subjeils

egun and ordained by his Grandfather King Edward the Firfl, and his Council, for re-

taining and preferving the ancient Soveraignty of the Sea of England, and the Right of
the Office of the Admiralty in the fame, might be refumed and continued, touching the
correcting, interpreting and declaring the Laws and Statutes lately ordained for the

maintaining
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maintaining of Peace and Juflice amon^ the People of all Nations whatfoever^ p'tfftr.g

through the EngUfh Seas^ and for punfhfng of Offences^ and fur giving of Saiisfadion

to fitch as voere damnified-, which Laws and Statutes were correiled, declared^ interpre-

ted and publifhed ly King Richard the Firfl^ King of England, in his Return jrom the

Holy Land, and were intituled Le Ley Oleron /« the French Tongue.

And it is mahifeft, that the Law was continued all that King's time, in regard

that in the 49th. Year of his Reign, the felcfted Sea-men for the Inquifition at

Quinhorough^ in the Conclufion fay, That touching fome Bufinefles propofed in the

Articles of the Inquifition, they know no better Advice nor Remedy than that

which had been formerly ufed and praftifed after the manner which is contained

in the Law of Oleron.

All which being admitted, and duly confidered, it may be prefumed, that fuch

Caufqs a^id originally by Civil Law, belong to the Admiralty, and what for-

mer KiaBhad anciently ordained for the regulating of the fame ; as likewife,

fuch as vHI agreeable to the matters decided in the Judgments of Oleron^ and what

are cqMf^sd in the Inquifition taken at Quinborough, in the time of King Edward

the Third, were within the Conufance of the Admiralty-Court ; and conlequentiy,

the fame aife permitted to be tried and determined in the fame Court, by the Sta-

tute of the 1 3th. of Richard the Second.

Touching the Judgments, Judicial Ads, and Book-Cafes, intended to reftrain

the Admiral of England in Exercife of his Jurifdiftion, as it is granted in the King's

Commiffion, it may be aniwered in general ; Firft, That thofe Judgments, Judi-

cial Afts, ^c. are in Caufes of difference in refpeft of Jurifdidtion betwixt the

Courts of Common Law and the Admiralty-Court ; and it is incident to all Pro-

fefTions, where there is any Competition or Emulation with others, to incline to

that which is mofl to their advantage. Secondly, Such Judgments and Book-Ca-

fes have been grounded upon the common undcrftanding of the Statutes, without

any notice ot refpeft to the Laws of the Sea, or the Condition of Maritime Cau-

fes, the Circumftances of the Places being the chief Rule by which they have been

framed. Thirdly, That many of them, upon due Examination, may be found not

fo concluding as they are pretended ; and although much Refpeft and Reverence
^

be due to the Authors, yet we are not bound to believe that their Judgments are
*

infallible. Fourthly, Tniar the Judicial Proceeding as Prohibitions, being the Re-

fults of the former Authorities, they may be weighed accordingly. Laftly, Toudi-

ing the main piece, Sir Edward Cokes Articuli Adtniralitatu, carrying the Reputa-

tion of the Refolutions of all the Judges touching the Matters therein contained, it

will appear,' that they very much differ from the ConcelTions of the Judges of the

King's Bench, i $7S- ^'^^ from the Refolution of all the Judges the 1 8th. of Februa-

ry^ x6-i%. fubfcribed uitto hy thenty in the prefence tf King Charles, and twenty Lords

of hh Council. . •

The particular Authorities which may be collefted out of Sir Edward Cokes Notes,

to prove that the Admiral of England hath no Conufance of things done within

the Realm, but only of things done upon the Sea, are as foUoweth.

1. Th^t in the zd. of /?/f/;W the Second, Hihcrmd funt fnb Admirallo Anglix,

de faUo fuper alta Mart.

2. that the 7th. of Richard the Second, in aft Aftion of Trefpafs brought for

a Ship and Merchandifes taken away, the Defendant pleaded, that he did take

them, En le haut Mer^ on les Normans que la enenris la Roy; and it was allowed a

good Plea.

3. Thai: Forte/cue, who lived in the time oi Henty the Sixth, faith, Si qute fu-

per alturn. mare extra Corpus Comitatus in placito coram Admirallo deducantMr per iffies

terminari debent.

4. That Dyer., in the time of Qqeen 7>/<?;y, faith, That by the Libel in the Ad-

miralty-Court, the Cafe is fuppofed ro commence fur h hatttuwr, & intra Jurif-

diilionem de CAdmiralty. ;;.Vi.\\^.-.>
-

To
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To thefe Authorities may be anfwered in general ; Firft, That whereas fome of
them fpeak of Ahum Mare^ the Statute of the 1 3th of Richard the Second hath no
fuch Attribute, but mentions fimply the Sea.

?,. That the fame Authorities granting that the Admiral hath Jurifdiftion on the

Sea, do not declare, much lefs conclude, that he hath no Jurifdidion elfewhere :

And, as to the Particulars ; '

1. The Authority of the xd. of Richard the Second, which affirms, that the Irijh

were fubjed to the Admiral of Ehgland for a thing done on the Sea, mentions not

for what kind of thing; and happily it might be for fome Offence againfl the

Crown, or againfl the Peace, in offering Violence to the King's Subjefts, or the

Subjects of his Allies : And in fuch Cafes it might be underftood, that he liad Ju-
rifdiftion over the Iri(h, as over the Subjefl-s (^ England^ .and other Nations, only
extending to the high Sea. But it cannot from thence be argued, but that if it

were a Bufinefs copcerning Navigation, or Negotiation by Sea, he might alfo have
had Jurifdiftion over the Irijh^ as Well as over other Perfons j not only juper alto

mari^ but alfo in other places elfewhere.

2. The plea to the Adtion of Trefpafs, in the 7th. of Richard the Second, might
be good, and allowed in two refpefts ; Firfl", In regard the thing was done where
the Country could take no notice, and therefore no Jury by twelve Men coold

be had. Secondly, In regard the Ship and Goods were taken from the King's

Enemies, againfl whom no Trefpafs could be committed, bccaufe that to oPend
them any ways was lawful j and in that refpeft the Plea might have been al-

lowed, although the Ship and Merchandife had been taken in a Port, or Navi-

gable River.

3. Whereas Fortefcue fays, that things done upon the high Sea, profecuted be-

fore the Admiral, ought to be determined according to the Proofs made by Wit-

nefles, and no more ; Sir Edward Coke affirms. That it proves by exprefs words
that the Admiralty is confined to the high Sea. Fortefcue having given reafon

for Tryals by Jury, when the Neighbourhood of the Country could take notice

of the Bufinefs, grants, That for things done in other places, the Law of the

Kingdom doth allow of Proofs by Witnefles; as in Caufes commenced before the.

Admiral for things done on the high Sea ; and likewife before the Conflable, for

things done beyond the -Sea. So that it is evident, he doth no more exprefly

confine the Admiral's Jurifdidlion to the high Sea, than he doth the Conftable's

to places beyond the Sea ; it being notorious, that his Jurifdidlion extends to Deeds

of War, and Arms within the Land ; as it will be proved, that the Admiral-Ju-

rifdidion likewife to matters of Navigation, and Negotiation by Sea.

4. Touching the Authority of Dyer^ that by Libel in the Admiralty-Court,

the Cafe is furmifed to commence, Sur la haut mer, &c. it may be anfwered,

that the Libels in the Admiralty foqietimes ( as the bufinefs falls out) declare. Su-

per alto mart & infra jurifdi5lionem Curia ; but ordinarily, Caufes are laid only In-

tra fluxum & refiuxum Maris & JurifdiBionem Curix j and generally the Caufes are

no otherwife defcribed, but A. contra B. in Caufa Civili & Maritima.

ASSERT
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ASSERT. V.

That the Admiral of England may hold Conufance of Con-'

traUs, and Writings made at Land, touching Bujinefs

of Navigation and Trade at Sea,

i\otes upon

Fortefcue,B.6.

/.29.V. 557.

Lex Mercnt.

p. I, cap. 21.

P.I. c-*/. 14.

B
Y an ancient Record in the black Book of the Admiralty ( of which
Mr. Sel(/en takes notice ) it appears, that it was ordained by King Ed-
ward the Firft, and his Lords, at Fia(lingSy Que comment divers Seigneurs

avoieno frauchejciy &c. That although divers Lords had divers Francbifes to

try pleas in PortSy yet that neither their Stewards nor Bayliffs P^ould hold

any Plea, if it concerned Merchant or Mariner, as well for matter of. Fail, as of Ships,

Obligations^ and other Deeds. Which, although it extends only to inferiour Lords,

yet it may be faid, that it was done in favour of the Admiral's Jurifdiftion in fuch

Matters.

Secondly, By Commiflions from time to time granted by the Kings of England^

to the Admirals, power is given. Ad cognofcendum, ftTr. to hold the Conufance of Char-

ter-parties , Policies of Affurance, Bills of Bottomry, Bills of Lading, and of Sale of

Ships.

Thirdly, The. Caufes and Suits arifing by occafion of Bufinefles contained in

fuch Writings have in all obfervablc times and places been held to be Maritime,

and the Conufance of them hath been allowed to Maritime Courts, as it hath

been before fully {hewed. And it may be further confidered, that fuch Contrafts

and Writings have their Original from ancient^Maritime Laws j and are, both in

Names and Nature, things foreign to the Laws of this Realm. And fo much may
be gathered from the Order which Wefl obferveth in his Book of Prefidents ;

where, after the Forms of Deeds and Contrafts proper to the Common Law, he
handles thofe which concern Merchandizing and Trade by Sea, as things of a di-

ftinft and feveral nature.

Touching the Particulars ; Firfl, Charter-parties feem to have been derived from
the Rhodian Laws ; by which it was provided. Si quis »avem conduxerit^ infirumenta

confignata funto ; Jf any Man fhall hire a Ship, let there le Writings drawn and fealed
thereupon.

There is likewife mention of Charter-parties in the Roll of Oleron, and in the

French later Ordinances, made for the Reglement of the Admiralty of Frame \ and
it is fuppofcd, that no mention of them can be found in arty Law or Statute of
this Realm, until the 3zd, of King Henry the Eighth, cap. 14. where the Conu-
fance of them is referred to the Admiralty, as it ftall be nereafter (hewed. More-
over, Malines confirms, that anciently in Charter-parties it was exprcfled, That the

Contents thereof fhould he underflood according to the Law of Oleron ; and at this time •

there are Claufes ufually inferted into them, enjoyning. That the Merchants, be-

fides the Payment of Freight, Ihall make Allowance for Primage, Average and Pet-

telodmenage ; things no where occurring in the Books of Common Law, and an-

ciently determinable by the Law of Olerm.

Secondly, Policies of Aflurance are grounded upon the Civil Law ; which allow-

eth an Aftion for the undertaking a Hazard which is doubtfuJ, for Reward or

Confideration firft given, which is cofnmonly called a Prcemio ; they are, of later

Civilians, called Sponjiones Mercatoria, and Affecurationes ; which Malines affirms,

were taken up in this Kingdom from the Laws of Oleron, praftifed on the Sea-

Coafts of France ; but it is maniteft, that now they are likewife in ufe in Fenice,

Naples,
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Naples, Genom, Ancona, Spain and Portugal, and is other places where the Affairs

of the Sea are regulated by the Civil, the Confolato, and Laws of Oleron.

Thirdly, Bills of Bottomry , when an Owner, or Matter of a Ship, to furnifli

his Voyage, takes up Moneyupon extraordinary Intereft, to be paid when the

Ship arrives at the Port appointed, and thereby engages his Ship for the perfor-

mance of the fame, are grounded on the ancient Grecian and Roman Laws. Julius

Pollux, a learned Expofitor of Terms, or Words ufed amongft the Grecians, calls a

Bill ot this kind, voj/limv m^y^.^\m, qua de nautico fanore confcripta ejl ; of which d. lib. tit. 2.

tiauticum fmnm, there are feveral Titles in the Digeft and Code of the Civil Law, c.w.^./. 33.

and the Moneys fo lent to be tranfported at ^he hazard of the Lender, in the Ci-

vil Law, is called Pecunia trajeilitia ; of which Salmatius, Pecunia trajdlitia dicitur^ d. Vfum, c.2.

qua trans mare vehenda accipitur, ® ufura qua ex pailo in earn pecuniam prafiantur.,

Maritima, (§ nautica dicuntur.

.Fourthly, Bills of Sale of Ships are made conformable to Maritine Laws ; for,

as Weft, in his Prefidents, delivers the Form, it is in fuch Bills of Sale exprefled

and declared, 1 hat he that fells the Ship, binds himfelf, his Executors and Admi-
niflrators, the.faid Ship fo bargained and fold, to warrant and defend, againfl: all

Men, for one whole Year and a Day, according to the Law of Oleron, the datliger

of the Sea, Fire and Enemies only excepted.

Thefe things being confidered, it may be thought reafonable, that fuch Con-
trafts and Writings being grounded upon, the Civil Law, the Laws amongft Mer-
chants, and other Maritime Laws, the Sutes arifing about the fame, Ihould rather

be determined in thofe Courts, where the Proceedings and Judgments are according

to thofe Laws, than in other Courts which take no notice thereof.

For the reftraining of the Court of Admiralty from proceeding in Sutes arifirtg

from fuch Contrafts and Writings made at Land, although the Bufinefles therein

contained are to be performed at Sea, amongft the Authorities cited by Sir Ed-
tvard Coke, there may be intended, appliable to this purpofe, Firft, The Aft of

Parliament of the 1 5'th. of Richard the Second, chap. 1 5-. Secondly, Some Judg-

ments given, and Prohibitions granted in the Courts of Comftion Law, concerning

Caufes of this fort, commenced in the Admiralty.

Touching the Statute of the ijth of Richard the Second, chap. 34. which is the

Ground of the main Objeftions againft the Admiral's Jurifdiftion, it may be con-

ceived. That whereas that of the 13th. Chapter only in general reftrains the Ad-
mirals from meddling with things done within the Realm, and allows them to

meddle with things done on the Sea, that is relating to the Sea, this Statute was
intended to declare more exprefly, both in what places, and in wh^t matters they

lliould not meddle : And touching the places, in regard the word Realm, as Sir Ed- comment in

ward Coke ohferves, in a general fenfe, extends to the Sea within the Kings Domi- Uttletm,Sea.

nions, as wed as to the Land, declares the Reftraint to be only within the Bodies of
'^5-

Counties : And it may be fuppofed, that he intended a difference betwixt the Bo-

dies, and the Extremities or Bounds of Counties ; as the Statute of the 3d. of

Edward the Firft makes a difference betwixt things done within the Shires, and

things done within the Marches, and Borders of Shires. Whence the Statute of the

5th. oi Elizabeth, chap. j. allows to the Admiral's Jurifdiftion, as the main Sea, fo

alfo the Coafts of the Sea, being no parts of the Bodies of any Counties of the

Realm ; and in that refpeft, this Statute fpecially excepts from^ the Admiral's Ju-

rifdiftion, the Conufance of Wreck of Sea, as happening on the Coafts or Shears

of the Sea, out of the Bodies of any Counties. So that, as to the place, or Ter-

ritory of the Reftraint, this Statute declares it ftraiter than that of the 13 th. of

Richard the Second.

Touching the matters with wl\ich the Admiral, by this Statute, is not to meddle

within the Bodies of Counties, they are exprefly declared; Firft, Contrails,

Pleas and Quereles ; that is, Perfonal Aftions concerning Contrafts. And Second-

ly, are implied Matters Criminal, and the Profecution of them.

B b Touching
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Touching the Firft, which concern this Aflertion, the words are, That the Court

if Aefrr.iralty hath m wanKer of Comfance of ony Contra'd , Tlea, or Quarr£l^
'''fi"g

within the bodies of any Counties ; hut all fuch Contrads, Pleoj^ and Quarrels jhall he

tried̂ determined^ and remedied hy the Common Law. Which words are (o general,

that it is pretended, they ought to be underftood of all Contravfts and Writings wliat-

Ibevcr, even of fuch as concern Sea bufinefles, if they be made, or written within

the Bodies of any Countries.

In anfwer whereunto, there may be taken into confideration, a General Ryle
Jurifdinion of cited by Sir Edward Coke^ allowed as he fays by all Laws, in conftruftion of Sta-
Cottris, p.330.

x,\xtQs^ viz. Ouamvis lex generaliter lo(ju<}tur^ reflringenda tamen efi, ut ceffante ratione^

&" ipfa ceffet^^ cum enim ratio fit animH, vigorque ipfjus legis, twn videtur Ugiflatur id:

[e>ififj'e^ qucd ratioiie carety etiamfi verhorumgeneralitas prima facie aliter fuadeat. And
the reafon of this Statute, as may be gathered from the Preamble , as the Key
thereof, was to hinder the Admirals encroaching of divers Jurifdiftions, Franchi-

les, and Profits pertaining to the King, and other Lords, befides" thofe they were

ivcnt or ought to have of right ; by which words it is acknowledged, that the Co-
nufance of fome matters did formerly belong to that Jurifdidion ; And not to di-

minifli any of their Ancient and juft rights in things belonging to the Sea, which

are permitted, and allowed to the Admiral, by the Statute of the 15. of Richard z.

and unto which neither the King's Courts, nor the Courts of any other Lords had

formerly before this Statute any pretence.

Sir Edward Coke in his Anfwers to the i. Objeftion of- the Complaint, 8°-Ja-

cohi, faith, That the Judges acknowledge, that of Contrafts, Pleas, and Quarrels

made upon the Sea or any part thereof, &c. the Admiralty hath and ought to havq

Jurifdiflion, and that no Prefident can be Ihewed, that any Prohibition hath been

granted for any Contradt, Plea^ or Quarrel C9ncerning any Marine caule made or

done upon the Sea. By which words he implies, that although the Admiral had and
ought to have JurifdicVion upon the Sea

,
yet it was only concerning Marine

Caufes, but if a Contraft, Plea, or Quarrel were made or done upon the Sea con-

cerning any Terrene Gaufe, or matters concerning bufinefles of the Cpunty, a Pro-

hibition might be granted. Now it may feem worthy of Confideration, whether

any Reafon can be ihewed why the Courts of Common Law ought to have cogni-

zance of Contrafts, Pleas, and Quarrels which concern Terrene Caufes, or Mat-
ters concerning bufinefles of the County, made or done upon the Sea j Yet if Con-
traffls, Pleas, or Quarrels, which concern Marine Caufes, or Matters belonging to

the Sea, be made or done within the Bodies of Counties, the Admiral ought not

to have the like Cognizance, And if no reafon thereof can be (hewed, how ac-

cording to tKe general Rule which Sir Edward Coke delivers touching the Con-
flrudlion of Statutes, the common Interpretation which is made of that of the x$.

of Richard i. Chap. 3. by which Contra£ts, Pleas, and Quarrels arifing within the

Bodies of Counties, are extended to Contrads, Pleas, or Quarrels relating to Ma-
rine a'airs, canbejuflified, the reafon of the Rule being, Cum Katiofit anima Le-
gjfj non videtur Legiflator id fenfiffe, quod ratione caret, etiamfi Verhorum generalitaSy

prima facie aliter fuadeat.
,

And that the place only, where a Contraft is made or written, fhould alter or

tt-ansfer the Jurifdiftionto the Courts of Common Law, may feem very unreafon-

ablc, for the reafons following.

Firft, ior that : Contraft s , Pleas, and Quarrels, being things incorporeal, or

matters of right, may more properly be faid to arife from that, from whidi ihey

are caufed, or occafioned, than from the place where they happen to be made, and
fo Contracts, Pleas, and Quarrels occafioned by the bufinefles of the County, may
be faid to arife within the body of the County, and Contrails, Pleas, and Quar-

rels occafioned by the bufinefles of the Sea, piay be faid to arife from the Sea, in

what places foever they happen to be made, or Written. So it is properly laid.

Exfado jus oritur, ^ adio oritur ex delido. Becaufe the Law relults from the

faa-.
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fad, and the Aftion is occafioned by the fault. So where the Jurifdiftion of the

Admiral of France^ is faid to be, pour le fait de la Mer, Mr. Selde» renders it in

Latin, oh caufam aliquam a re maritima ortam^ and Salmathis ( as before) faith, «/«r<g ^„,^ ^^ ^

propter pecuniam trajeditiam prafianda maritimce & nautica vocantury etfi mmmi hi De Vu/hrK

terris datftur. •
c._.

Secondly, that the end of a Contra^:, being to have fomething performed, and

Pleas and Quarrels are occafioned by the non-performance, or ill performance of

the fame, The place of performance is more considerable, than the place where

the Contraft was made, or written ; So Vlpian a famous Roman Lawer faith, Mu- t-exigere,D.

Her exigere dotem ill'tc debet^ tih't maritiis domicilium habet, non ubi inJirumeKtum dotale

conferiptum e(i, nee enim idgenus contractu eff^ ut tarn cum locumfpe^ari oporteaty in

juo inlirumentum dotis aHum 'efi, quam locum domicilii^ in quern mttlier per conditioners

matrimonii reditura erat. When a Dowry is to be reflored to a Wife, after her Husbands

death or diforce, it is not to le ejiimated, according to the value of things where the

inHrument or deed of the Dowry was made, but according to the value of the place where

the poivry was to he made good, that is the place, where her Husband lived.

Thirdly, for that if the Queftion be whether a Maratime Contraft were made
or no, it may be determined by a Jury of the place, But if the Plea or Sute be

( as mod commonly it is ) whether the Contraft be performed, or not performed,

it cannot be determined but upon proofs, made from the place of performance, of

which the Vicinage to the place where the Contraft was made, can take no notice,

and therefore it is improbable that the Statute Ihould intend that fuch Sqtes ftiould be

tried, difcufled, and determined only by the Courts and courfe of Common Law.

Fourthly, the Common Law is not fo ftrid, but that according to the nature of

the bufinefe, it allows Jurifdidion to other Courts ; For although Promifes and Con- *

trafts ofmoriey, are generally Pleadable in the Courts ofCommon Law, yet as Bra^on Donatio in

writes, caufiS de rebus promiffis ob caufam matrimonii, in foro Ecclefiafiico terminarz ^"tf'mo-

debent, quia cujus juris, id, jurifdiSlionis, eft principale, ejufdem erit accefforium ; And in
"'"'

another place he gives a reafon for the fame, quiafemper videndum propter quid aliquid

fit, vel promittatur. And again, although Sutcs touching Tenures and Services be-

long to the fame Courts of Common Law, yet Littleton (hews, That if Tenants in Sea. 156,

Frank Almain, fail to perform divine Service, the Lord may complain thereof to the

Ordinary 5 and Sir EdwardCoke in his Comment thereupon obferves, that the Law
doth appoint every thing to be done, by thofe to whofe Office it properly appertainethy

andfo faith he, the Lord hath remedy for his Divine Service ( albeit it iffue out of tern-

poral Lands ) in foro Eccleftaftico, by the Ecclefiaftical Court. And certainly if what
conftrudions are made of the Law, were made of this Statute, it would be more
eafily admitted, That a Maritime Contraft , although made, or written within

the County, fliould be tried before the Judge of the Admiralty, whofe OiEce it is

to determine Maritime caufes.

Thirdly, For the better difcerning of the meaning of this Statute, it is offered to

confideration what hath been the fenfe of Parliaments in preceding and fubfequent

Statutes; as firft in the Statute of the Staple made in the 27 cA Edw. the 3. in

3 Chap, where it is declared. That the Mayors and Conftables of the Staple, fhallhave

Jurifditlion and Comfance within the Towns where the Staple fhall be, of all manner of

things touching the Staple, which fhall be ruled by the Law Merchant, and rot by the

CommonLaw of the Land, nor by the ufage of Cities, Burroughs, or other Towns, &c.

So that all manner of Contracts and Covenants made betwit Merchant, and Mer-

chant or other, where one party is a Merchant, whether the Contrail be made with-

in the Staple, or without, the Plaintiff" may fue his aftion or Quarrel before the Ju-

flices of the Staple by the Law of the vStaple, unlefs he make choipe to fue in fomc

other place of tlie Common Law ; from which may be obferved, Firft, That the

Merchants bufinefles, by the Judgment of the Parliament, were held fitter to be

regulated by a fpecial Law, viz. the Law-merchant, than by the common Laws or

Cuftomes of the Countries. Secondly, That where Contrails or Covenants did

B b X concern
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concern Mei^ehandize, or matters belonging to the Staple, it was not thought con-

fuicrable, to point of Jurifdidion, whether theContraft or Covenant were made

within or without the precinds of the Staple.

The fubfequent Statutes arc that of the 31 of //«?//. 8. chap. 14. which declares

that the Court of Admiralty may hold plea of Charteir-parties ; and that of the 43
of Elizabeth, Chap. 1 z. which hinders the Courts of Common Law from medling

with Policies of Afliirance, which two things are the main matters endeavoured to

be maintained by the Statute of the i f of Hkh. the 2. to belong to the Conufance

of the Courts of Common Law, becaufe they are ufually made at Land, within

the bodies of Counties.

The Statute of the 32 of Hen.%. Chap. 14. prohibiting the employment of Fo-

reign Ships, ordained, concerning the Shipping of this Kingdom, That the Owners.,

or Mafiers make their departure from the fort of London , after the Freighting^ or

L':3eJiMgof the Ship, asfoon as windand weather wiUferve, according to the Charter-party

made betwixt the Ownery or Majier^ andthe Merthants^ without protraHiag of time, and

a/Jo that they
J
andevery of them to hispower, fhall fee and provide that all Wares and

Merchandifes, which fhaUheby thefaid Merchants, and their Servants hrokght into any

Ship or Veffel, fhall be honeflly and itt good order faved and kept ; Provided always,

that if any Merchant-(lranger, or other, find himfelfgrieved, or damnified, by negligent

keeping of his Wares, or Merchandifes, or by long delaying, or protratling of time, in

making of the Voyage, by the faid Owner, his Mafter, or any of the Mariners <f the

faid Ship, otherwife than fhall be agreed in, or by the faid Charter-party, not having

been letten by wind or weather, he fhall and may have his remedy by way of complaint,

before the Lord AdmirJ of England for the time being, his Lieutenant, or Deputy,

.again}} the faid Owners or Mafiers, who fhall or may fumrnarily, and without delay take

juch order therein, as fhall be thought to their difcretions moft convenient; and according

to right and jujiice in that behalf. It is true, that the Cafes expreft, are for the Mer-

chants to recover Satisfaction for delay, or damage done to their Goods, according

to the Charter-party from the Owners, and Maftere of Ships ; and it were very

unreafonable, if the Maiter or Owner having duely performed their Voyage, might

not feek th^ like remedy before the fame Judge againft the Merchants, not obler-

ving the Charter-party, either in not Lading their Goods within the time appointed,

or not paying the Freight according to agreement in the fame contained anJ expreft,

the caufes being hinc inde reciprocal, and it being fometimes held an abfurdity, lllud

quod in uno eodemqfte judicio terminari poteft, apud diverfos Judices ventilari.

The Statute of the 43 of Elizabeth, Chap. ix. declares', That whereas dif->

ferences growing upon Policies of Ajfurance had been ordered by dijcreet Merchants, ap-

proved by the Lord Mayor, who did fpeedily decide thoje Caujes, until that cf late

years , divers perfons did withdraw themfelves from tkit arbitrary courfe, and have

fought to draw theparties ajfured, tofeek their monies cf every feveral ajfnrers by Sutes

commenced in her Majeflies Courts, to their great charges, and delay, thereup-.n it was

enabled, that a Commiffion (hould begranted, giving power to certain Connmifjtoners (the

firft whereof is the Judge of the Admiralty) to order and decree fuch Caufes, in a brief

and fummary courfe, without formalities 'ofpleadings and proceedings. Malines affirms,

that he amongft others, was one who upon experience of the great inconveniences

which followed upon the drawing of thofe Caules , to the Courts of Common
Law, foliclted the Parliament to pafs that A£t.

The Legal authorities which may be conceived to be intended to debar the Ad-

miral from the Conufance of Contrafts, and Writings made at Land, toiichihg

things to be performed at Sea, or fuch as (hew that fincethe making of the Statute

of the 15 of Rich. z. chap. 3. and not before, the Courts of Common Law have

admitted, and held Pleas of Charter-parties, of Policies of Afliirance, and declared

fomething concerning Mariners wages. Touching Charter-parties, it is fliewed

firft, that in the 3 1 ot Hen. 6. an Adtion was brought upon the Statute, of double

damages, by William Hore againft Jeffery Vnton, who had fued the faid Hore in

the
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the Admiralty for Fourfcore pounds upon a Charter-party of Freightment of a Ship
of the laid Jeffryes, imployed to go towards IJland, in regard, Contrailus ille apud
Kovam Sarum infra Corpus Comitatus, (^on fuper altum mare Jaclus, & jHttilus fuit

;

whereupon damages were aflefled againft the Defendant to an hundred Marks, and
cofls to 40 1.

Again, that in the x8 of Elizabeth, in the Kings-Bench, upon a Charter-party,
by a'Deed indented which was made at Thetford, in the County of Norfolk, Evan-
gelijl Conflantine fued Hugh Glynn, for the breach of Covenant, in not flaying at

Muttrelm Spam, fo many days as were limited by the Covenant, whereupon he was
condemned in 500 1. and in arreft of Judgment itbeing (hewed, That the iflue did
arife out of a place in a Foreign Kingdom from whence no Jury by twelve Men
might be had, and that therefore the Tryal was not fufficient, Sir CkrifivpherWray,
and the whole Bench refolved, that the Plaintiff (hould recover joo 1. befides the
cofls and damages, becaufe the Charter-party was made at Thetford within the
Realm.

Concerning Policies of Aflurance, That in the 38 of Hen. 8. in a Cafe betwixt
Crane and Bell^ touching a promife made at Dartmouth, That the Ship fhould pafs

without taking, which was afterwards furprized by the Spaniard upon the high
Sea, it was held not determinable in the Admiralty, for although the taking were
upon the Sea, yet the promife was upon the Land.

Again, that in the 36 of Elizabeth, an Action of the Cafe was brought in the

Kings-Bench upon an Aflumpfit, from a Policy of Afliirance, where it was under-

taken. That a Ship Ihould fail fafely from Melcomb Regis to Abhevil in France, the

Ship being Arrefted by the French King in the River ofSomme^m the Realm of France,

and the matter was there adjudged:To which may be added what Sir Edw.Coke delivers

for Law in Don-dales Cafe, Cum comhien le contrad comme le performance, &c. when
as well the Contra^ as the performance of it, is wholly done beyond the Sea, and it fo

appears, the Tryalfails at the Common Law : But here, faith he, the Aflumpfit was
made at Lofldon, which is the ground and foundation of the Aftion, and therefore

the Tryal of neceflity ftiall be there, or otherwife it (hall not be tryed at all ; and
the Arreft which is the IfTue, is not the ground of tke Aftion, but the Aflump-
fit, ^c:

Touching Mariners wages is, that of the Book of 48 oi Edw. 3. where itis faid,

That if a Mariner make a Covenant with one to ferve in a Ship on the Sea, yet if

his wages be not paid they ftiall be demanded in that Court, by the Common Law,
Nemy per ley Manner.

To thefe Authorities it ma;y be replyed , in general, but the laft, are grounded

upon the commonly received fenfeof the Statute of the i j:. Rich. z. that the Con-
traft doth rife only there, where it is made or written, without any refpedl to the

nature of the bufinefs, and the occafion thereof, from whence in truth it doth more
properly arife ; And whereas other A£l:s of Parliament have in fome fpecial points

ordained and declared otherwife, it may be hoped that it may not be held a Crime
unexcufable, if a Man (hould doubt of the reafonabienefs of thofe Authorities.

Touching the Particulars, As Firftof the 51. of Henry 6. betwixt Hore and Z/n-

ton, wherein double Damages were given for fuing in the Aj^miralty Court upon a

Charter-party, it is faid, that the Sutewas upon a Charter-party of Freightment,

Fourfcore pounds. It doth not appear it was for the freight of the Ship, although it

be mod probable ; and if it were fo, why the Mafter of the Ship (hould not as well

fue for his Freight, by virtue of the Statute of the ^x. of Hen. 8. as the Merchant

by virtue of the fame Statute, might fue in the Admiralty for damage done to his

Goods aboard a Ship, contrary to the Charter-party, without any refpeft tcT the

place where it was made ? if no reafon can be (hewed, that Judgment may be thought

not to have been grounded fo much upon Reafon as it was upon the common received

Opinion of themeaning of that Statute, as it is therein related, quia contra^us ille

afftd novam Sarum, fatius ^ Junius fuit. Touching that of the 28. of Elizabeth,

wfiereby
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whereby Clynn was condemned to Conflanthe for breach of Covenant, in a Char-
ter-party, in the fum of 500 1. it fecms a Cafe far more reafonable, though fome-

thing grievous, bccaufe it is not denied, butthataSute upon a Charter-party may
be commenced at the Common Law, upon a pcnahy, as it fecms that was tor breach

of Covenant, in not flaying at Madiill ^ fo many days as were Hmittcd by the

Charter-party, Only that is thought no concluding argument, againft a Sute in the

Admiralty for Freight grounded on a Charter-party ; But whereas syhcn ir^ the Ar-

reft of Judgment, it was alledged that the Tryal was not fufficient , becaufe the

the Iflue did arife out of a place in a Foreign Kingdom, from whence no Jury, by
Twelve Men might be had, Sir Edward Coke fays, that Sir Chrijhpher VVray and
the whole Bench refolved, That the Plaintiff ihould recover coft and damages, be-

caufe the Charter-party was made at Thetford in Ncrfo/k, within the Realm, it is as

much as if Sir Edward Coke had faid, that whether the fuggeflion in the IfTue, were
true or falfe, tryed by a competent, or incompetent Jury ;

yet if the Sute were
brought upon a Charter-party, the Conufance thereof did belong to the Common
Law, and whether the former Judges, had proceeded well or not, was not material

;

fothat what is premifed formerly touching Judgments and judicial A^s, in thcfirfl:

Chap, may from this Cafe be excufed.
f

And as touching the infinite Prohibitions granted upon Sutes commenced in the

Admiralty concerning Charter-parties, there may be fomething declared and made
appear reafonable hereafter, in another place.

As to the inftances of Policies of Affuranceheld tryable at the CommonLaw, al-

though by the Statute of the 43. of Elizabeth, it hath been Ihewed, that the Pro-

ceedings in thofe Caufes at the Common Law, were altogether inconvenient to the

Kingdom
;
yet in regaed Sir Edward Cokes Reafons in Doivdales Cafe for the main-

taining of Proceedings in fuch bufinefles, may be applyed to other matters, to the

prejudice of the Admiralty-Jurifdidion , fomething may be obferved concerning

the fame, in Six Edward Coke's Reafons j As firft', That the AfTumpfit is the ground
and foundation of the A£tion ; and that the Arreft, or Imbargo in that Cale had
been no ground of an Aftion, if there had been no Aflumpfit, neither could the

Aflumpfit have produc'd an*Adion, if there had not been an Arreft. But what was
• the neareft and immediate ground of the Aftion ? without doubt, the Arreft, and
what was chiefly in queftion ? not the Aflumpfit, for it was taken for granted, that

that was done in London ; but it was the Arreft, which ( as it was declared ) was
in IfTue ; And it is likely that the Common Law which intended a Tryal of the

Vicinage, intended it of the thing or matter which was in Iflue* to be tryed. But
he further argues. That the Tryel muft be of necefTity where the AfTumpfit is made,

for otherwife there could have been no Tryal at the Common Law, which might
have favour'd of fome reafon, If pofTibly there could have been no Tryal in any
other Court ; but the Caufe being Maritime, and amongft Merchants, it might
more properly have been tryed in the Admiralty or in the AfTurance-Court, with-

out a Jury or Tryal of Twelve Men, by Witnefles, as Fortefcue acknowledeth.

Thirdly, touching that of the ^ooko'i ^%.o{ Edward the 3. where it is faid. That
if a Mariner make Covenant only to ferve in a Ship on the Sea, yet if the wages
be not paid, they fhaH§be demanded in that Court by Common Law, not by the

Law Mariner, the occafion was, that an Aftion of Debt being brought at the Com-
mon Law, upon an Obligation dated at Harflet in Kent, whereas in truth it was
made in Normandy, and the confideration was Service done in War in France, there-

upon one of the Judges faid, That the fum dertianded growing due for Service done
in\yar, the Caufe ought to be tryed in the Conftable and Marlhals-Court ; Ano-
ther ( as it feems willing to retain the Caufe ) faid that he hired a Man to go in a

meflage to Rome , although the Service were done in another Realrti, yet what
Was due by covenant, might be recovered in that Court ; Another faid, if a Mariner

make a Covenant with one to ferve in a Ship on the Sea, yet if his wages be not

paid, .they (hall be demanded by the Common Law, &c. So that it is plain it n^
not
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not a Refolution of the Court, but a fait dk^ as they fay, and one Man's opinion

by way of argument to another purpofcj And the ground thereof might be, that

if it were in Ifliie whether fuch a Covenant were made, it might be tryed at the

Common Law, but it doth not conclude but that if the Queftion were, whether
the fervice in the Ship were performed on the Sea, it might more properly be tryed

in the Admiralty Court.

For confirmation on this point.

Firft, To the 4th Requeft of the Judge of the Admiralty to the Lord Chief Ju-

ftice of the Kings-Bench, May^xx. isJS- '^^-- That the Judge ofthe Admiralty may
haVe and enjoy the knowledge of the breach Charter-parties made between Matters of

Ships and Merchants for Voyages to be made to the parts beyond the Sea, according

as it hath been accuftomed time out of mind, and according to the good meaning
of the Statute of ^z.Hen. 8. chap. 14. though the fame Charter- parties be made
within the'llealm ; The Anfwer is. This is agreed upon for things to he performed

upon
J

or beyond the Seas, though the Charter-party he made upon the Land, by the Sta-

tute of t^-l Hen. 'i. chap. \^. »

Secondly, it was agreed unto by all the Judges and Attorney-General before the

King and his Counfel, That if a Sute he before the Admiral, for Freight or Mariners

wages, or for breach of Charter-parties for Voyages to be made beyond the Sea, althou^

the charter-parties happen to be made within the Realm, and although the money he pay-

able within the Realm, fo as the penalty be not demanded, a Prohibition is not to be

granted. But if the Sute be for the penalty, or if the Queftion be made whether

the Charter-party were made or not, or whether the party did releafe, it is to be

tryed by the King's Court at Wejlminfler ; So that at firft it be denied upon Oath
that a Charter-party was made, or a denial upon Oath tendred, to which it may
be added, that it was there further agreed. That if Sute fhall he made in the Court

of Admiralty, for building, amending, faving, or neceffary w^ua/ling of a Ship, againft

the Ship it felf, and not againjl any party by Name, butfuch as for hu intereft makes him-

felf a party, no Prohihitibn uto be granted, though thii be done within the Realm.

ASSERT
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A S SE R T. VI.

That the Admiral of England viay hold Comfaiice of

things done in Forts, and 'Navigable Kivers, as touch-

ing Damages done to Ferfons, Ships, and Goods, Annoy-

ances of the FuHick-paffage, and unlawful Fi/bing.

F
Jrft, it is apparent that Ports, and Navigable Rivers, are place^Vvhere Ma-

ritime bufinefles and caufes of Difference concerning the fame, may hap-

pen, as well as on the main Sea it felf, and in truth are more proper for

/. 39. D. rfe 'B fuch affairs, than for any ordinary bufinefles of the Land, Portus { faith

verb, fignif. .^^^ Zllvian ) ell locus conclufus quo importantur merces & exprtantur, and im-

portation and exportation of Goods, do chiefly concern Navigation, and Merchants

affairs.

Secondly, Flumina navigahilia, that is Navigable Rivers, are of the fame condi-

tion and ufe, and it is allowed by the Common Law, that every Water which Jkws
Dc Dominio and rejiows, u an Arm of the Sea ; and Mr. SeUen maintains that Navigable Rivers
M<« W;t. 2. 3fg jj^ jjjg King's fpecial Dominion and Proteftion, and under the King, within the
'^''^'

' '

Jurifdiftiou of tliQ Admiral : For he fhewing the difference betwixt the Admiral of

France, and the Admiral of England., faith, the Government cf Rivers, ivhich are in

the Dominion of the King cf France, belongs not to the Admiral of France, hut to the

fpecial Jurifdiclion of thoje ivhn are called the frefidents or Majlers of the Waters, and

Forefls : For the Public^ Rivers, as he affirms, ivithin the limits of that Kingdom, be-

long wholly to 'another Office, and not to that of the Admiral, as it doth to the Admiral

of England. ,

Thirdly, it is evident by the Judgments of Oleron, cftablifhed for Law in the Ad-

miralty of England, That many caules are refolved concerning Damages done by
one Ship to another, failing'in the River, and for falling foul one upon another in

the Port or Habcur, asalfo for lofs done to Merchants Goods in the Ports of dif-

charge by mifcarriage in the unloading, by reafon of unfit coardage and tackling.

It may likewife be Hnviedout of the inquifition taken at Quinborough, that many
things clone in Por^s and Navigable Rivers, are within the Jurifdidtion of the Ad-

miralty, as Ship-wrights taking exceflive wages, removing of Anchors, cutting of

Buoy-ropes, and talang Salmon at unfeafonable times, the ufing of unlawful Nets,

thelpoyling of Beds of Oyfters^ thcdregging for Oyfters and Muflels at unfeafon-

able times, and divers other matters. Againft the Admirals Jurifdidtion in this re-

fped are pretended likewife Statutes, Book-cafes, Judicial Afts, &c. by which it is

endeavoured to be proved, That the Admirals Jurifdidlion is confined only to the

high Sea, and wholly excluded from things done in Ports and Navigable Rivers,

which arc faid to be within the bodies of the Counties of the Realm. The firft

Statute is that of ii). Richard i. which declares, that the Court of Admiralty hath

no manner of Conufance, Power, or Jurifdiftion of any ContradV, &c. or any other

thing rifing within the Bodies of Counties, either by Land or by Water ; which
latter part is fo General, and uncertain, that according to the general rule delivered

by Sir Edward Coke, before-mentioned, lex generaliter lo^uens rejhtngenda eji , (Sc.

for by the general underftanding of it, as it is molt generally underllood by the

ProfefTors of the Common Law, it doth not only debar the Admiral from the Co.

nufanceof thofe caufes, which he is fuppofed to have encroached to the prejudice

of the Courts of Common Law, but alio from the conufance of thofe things, which
they
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they were wont, or ought to have of right, contrary to exprefs mfeaning of the
Preamble of that Statute, as all thofe Caufes which before this Statute did belong
to the Admiral by the Roll of Oleron^ and the Inquifitionat Quinhorough.

But it may reafonably and probably be conceived, that the Statute intending
to reftrain the Admirals Jiirifdidtion, intended by the words, Other things in general,

fuch things, about which Aftions and Sutes at the Common Law might arife, And
having before mentioned Contra6h, Pleas, and Quarrels, wherein private perfons

might have an intereft by way of perfonal Aftions, did afterwards add other things

arijwg within the Bodies of Counties, intending thereby publick offences, and fuch
as are againft the Crown, as Treafon, Murther, Manflaughter, Mayhemes, Rob-
bery, Trefpafles, vi & armies, and the like, which interpretation, Firfl is agreea-
ble to the Preamble, which mentions encroachments upon the Jurifdiftion, ^c.
pertaining to the King. Secondly, becaufe the Statute ordaining that fuch things
Ihall be tryed, difculled, and determined by the Laws of the Land, and not be-
fore the Admiral ; feems to intend things, which might be tried either way, as Of-
fences of that Nature, which done on the Sea, might have been tried before the
Admiral, and being done on the Land were to be tried in the Courts of Com-
mon Law. Thirdly, becaufe the refervation in the conclufion of the Statute Pro-
vides, that neverthelefs of the Death of man, or Mayheme done in great Ships,

being, and hovering in the main ftream beneath the Bridges next to the Sea, the
Admiral ftiall have Conufance, which being in the nature of an Exception, implies,

that the things before mentioned in general, were to be underflood of Of^nces, or
matters of the fame nature, and condition.

Sir Edward Coke where he cites the Statute of i^. Rich. a. notes, that it was to

be obferved, how curious the makers of it were, to exclude the Admiral from all

manner of Jurildiftion, within any Water which lyeth within any County of the
Realm ; but if his words be confidered, his curiofity goes far beyond them, for

wliereasthewordsof the Statute Anciently and generally have been received, only
beneath the Bridges next or nigh the Sea, he renders it only beneath the Points of
thefatne Rivers, The French word Founts^ being eafily turned into Points, which
Criticifm might have the better pafled, if it might be known what were meant by
Points ofRivers ; we underftand by Points of Land, fome extreme parts or ends,

which in refpeft of the reft, are of a more accute figure, but Rivers towards the
Sea, (which way the Criticifm looks) grow broader, or wider, far from any An-
gular acutenefs ; Again, we commonly fay above, or beneath the Bridge ; but if

we fpeak of the extremites, we fay behkher or beyond, within or without the
Lands end ; befides, whereas the words in that place are Ships riding in the main
Stream of Navigable Rivers, it may be doubted where that main Stream can be
found beneath the points of the River.

•

The former reading of the Statute, viz. leneath the Bridges, is agreeable to an
ancient Edition of the Statutes at large Printed i$^-^. above a hundred years fince;

fo Raflals Abridgment, and Poultons Colleftion of the Statutes, and is fo received by
Cr<'w/'/(7« in his Jurifdidion of Courts, where he writes of the Admiralty, according

to the Statutes. It is further confirmed by a Manufcript Copy of the Statutes in

French, in the Library of /»/?/?«« College in Oxford, in which are thefe w6rds, Ni-
me meyns demort de omme, & de mayheme^ engrojfes neifs, tfiants^ overantes, amy le

haut fo des grojfes reviers tantfeculament, par-avali des founts, des mefmes les riviers,

&Dn Admiralconufance.

The fecond Statute that may be applied to this purpofe is that of 5^ EUzaleth,

Chap. 5. which relating to divers things made offences by that Statute, ordains,

that all and every of thefaid offences done on the main Sea, or Coafls ofthe Sea, being no

part of the bodies of any Counties ofthe Realm, and without the PrecinB, Liberty andju-

ridiUionofthe Cinque Ports, and out ofany Haven or Pier, fhall le determined by the

Lord Admiral.

Touching this Statuteit may be obferved, That the end thereof was according to

C c the
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the Title, for the maintenance of the Navy, and as for a mean to that end, for the

imploying of £«g////; .Shipping, efpecially for the bringing in of Fifh, for which pur-

pofc it provides. That Wednefdays fliould be held Filh Days; That none ihall de-

mand toll of Fifli brought in Subjeds Ships; That no Herring unfalted ftiould be

bought out of flrangeis bottoms ; befides,that no Wares fliould be carryed from Port

toHort; and that no Wine, norWoadfliall be brought in but in Englijh Ships, of

which bufinelTesit might be more fit for the Officers of Corporate Sea-Towns to en-

quire, than for the Admiral, which the Parliament underltanding, might without

prejudice to hisjurifdidlion in other iTiatters except from him touching offences of

that kind, the enquiry within Havens and Piers:

Befides, whereas Sir ^.^wWCc^^ recites the words, Tljat allfuch Offences Jhall he

trysd before the Admiral; the words of the Statute are, before the Lord Admiral of

England, or his Lieutenant or Deputy or Deputies^ and other Jujiices of Oyer and Ter-

mner^ nccordingto the Statute of the z'i Hen. %. for Caufes ef Piracy. So that it

concerns not the Admiral in his ordinary capacity, but as he is chief in that Com-
miflTion. And whereas Sir Edw. Coke from this concludes, That by the Judgment of

the whole Parliament, the Jurifdidlion of the Admiral is wholly confined to the

Sea, and Coattsof the Sea, being no parcel of the County, how ftrongly foever

he conceives it, under favour it is no good Argument, to infer from thefe new crea-

ted offences, of which he is to enquire in an extraordinacy way, that he hath no
Jurifdidtion in other mattersj whichdid formerly belong unto him, efpecially touch-

ing Navigable Rivers, of which in this Statute there is no mention, nor exception.

Moreover, whereas the Judgment of the Parliament in this Statute is fo confi-

dently urged for the hmitingof the Admirals Jurifdiftion, it is defired, that to the

points in qaeftion, two other Statutes, the one long fubfequent to that of Rich. 2.

the other not long preceding that ot the S- of Qieen Elizabeth^ may be taken into

Gonfideration.

Thefirftis that of x8 Hen. 8; Chaf.^x'^. concerning the Tryal of Piracies, and o-

thercrimescommittedwithin the Admirals Junfdittion, wherein it is declared. That

allTreafotis^ Felonies., MurtherSy Rolberies,(onfederacie5 committedtn or upon the Sea^

or in .wy other Haven^Creek or place^vohere the Admiral., or Admirals have, or pretend to

have Jurifdi&ion, fhM be enquired., tried., heard, or adjudged by the Admiral., and o-

thers appointed by the Kings Commiffion under the Great- Seal, infuch Shiers .and places

oftheRealmasfhall'be limited in the Cormniffteny.m if arr^ fuch offence had bfen com-

mitted upon the Land, 6)Cc.

The end of this Statute was, that whereas Piracies, and other offences commit-

ted within the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty, were formerly tryed according to

the Civil Layv, and Offenders could be ConvidVed onely by Confeflion of the par-

ties, and proofs by Witneflcs, to reduce the '^ rial of the fame to the courfe of the

Common Law by a Jury of Twelve men ; by which Statute, although the Man-

ner of the Tryal of Offences were altered, yet the Limits of the Admirals Jurifdi-

ftionare allowed to extend not onely to the Sea, but to Havens, Creeks and places,

where the Admiral, or Admirals have, or pretend to have Jurifdidion. And in

the CorpmifTion of Oyer and Terminer gibnnded on that Statute, the places of

Offences committed, to be heard and determined before the Admiral, and

others, are thus delcribed, Tarn in autfuper man, aut altquo pprtu, rivo. Aqua dulci,

Creca, feu loco quccunque infra flnxum marts ad plenitudinem, a quibufiunque primis poH'

tibus verfiu mare, quamfuper littiu maris, & alibi ubtcunque infra jurifdiUionem no-

flram Maritimam, aut limites Admiralitatis Regni, nottri, ^ Dominiorum noftrorum^

:

By which words, not onely power is given to hear and determine Offences in

thofe places; but it is I ikewife declared that thofe places do belong to His Maje-

ff ies Maritime JurifdiiVion, and of liis Admiralty. ,

The fecond Statute is that of thefirftof Elizabeth, Chap. 17. made for the pre-

fervation of Spawn and fry of Fifh, and the remedies thereof, being provided, it

is ordained, That the Lord Admiral of ^ghndy and the Uird Mayor c/ London /or

the
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the time beifig, and all avd every other, which lawfully have, or ought to have any confer-

vatton, orprefervation of any Rivers, Streams or VVaters^ fhall have power to enquire

according to that Jcl, which plainly fliews, that the Parliament then conceived,

that the Admiral of England had power and Jurifdiftion to fome purpofcs in Ri-

vers and Streams, fait and frefli, otherwife, he had not been named in the firft

place, amongft thofe who had right of converfation of the fame.

The Jurildiftion of the Admiralty as to publick offences and caufes criminal

fince*the Statute of ij Rich. z. hath been fo well fettled by the Statute of 28
Hen. 8, that there can be little occafion of difference touching thofe matters be-

twixt the Courts of the Common Law, and the Court of Admiralty
j
yet Sir

Edward Coke having unneceflarily collefted many other legal Authorities which may
be applied to maintain that by the Common Law the Admirals Jurifdiftion did not
extend to Ports and Navigable Rivers, it may not be amifs to examine the grounds
and weight of the chiefeft of them, which may be reduced to two heads ; Firft^

fuch as lliew that Havens and Navigable Rivers are within the bodies of Counties^

and that the Common Law hath held plea of things done in them. Secondly,

That the Courts of common Law have punilhed luch as have fued in the Admiral-
ty Court, for things done in Ports and Navigable Rivers.

Touching the fir{>, thefe Authorities might be intended.

Firfl, That in the time of £.^11;. the firfl, a Replevin was brought for the ta-

king of a Ship on theCoafls o{ Scarborough in the Sea, and carrying her into the

County of N. The Defendant although he pleaded that the thing was done on
the Sea, was over-ruled to anfwer, from whence amongfl other things Sir Edw.
Coke makes a fpecial Obfcrvation, That when the taking of a thing is partly on
the Sea, and partly on the Land, the Common Law Ihall have the Jurifdi^ion.

Secondly, That in the time of Edw. x. It was held. That where one may fee

what is done on one part of the Water, and on the other, it was held no part of
the Sea, and that the Coroner fliall exercife his Office in this cafe, and of this the

Country may have knowledge.

Thirdly, That in the 43 of £</u'. the Third, fixty Acres of Marfh ground over
which the Sea did flow and reflow, were adjudged parcel of the Manner of Bran-

cafter, belonging to the Abbot of Ramfey, and by confequence were within the

body of the County to the low Water mark.

Fourthly, That in the 46 o^ Edw. 3. an Aftion of Trefpafs being brought in

the Kings Court againfl|certain Perfons oi Hull, for taking a Ship in the Haven of
the Town, the Mayor and Bailiffs demanded Conufance by Charter of the King,

by which it is granted, that the Citizens and Burgcfles oi Hull, fhould not be im-
pleaded, Alibi de tranfgrefftonibus infra Burgum, quam infro Burgum, which was al-

lowed, and the Haven lying within the Burrough, by confequence was within the

County.

How far thefe Authorities conduce to the proof of the head propofed, may be
doubted, but as to the ground of the head it felf, which is fo much infifted on,

That where the Courts of Common Law have Conufance, the Court of Admiralty '

can have no Jurifdiftion, under favour it is fufficieht, for in the fame place feveral

Courts to feveral purpofes may have diftinft Jurifdiftions, Robberies and divers o-

ther Offences committed in Forrefls, are Profecuted before the ordinary Juftices, juriaa of
and yet the Juflice in Eyre concerning vert, Venifon and other things retains his Coump' 283.

fpecial Jurifdiftion. In France as San£lion Writes, the Lords of Mannors adjoyning
^J;''^/*'*

to Navigable Rivers, have feveral Rights of Fifhing, and other commodities, by i.f<,;. i.

"'"

the Kings grant or by Prefcription, and if they be diflurbed they may have their

remedies, in the Ordinary Courts of Juftice, but as touching the free ufe of the

Rivers in refpeft of Navigation, and that which concerns the Publique, the fpecial

Officers called the Maflers of the Waters, (whofe Authority in this Kingdom be-

longs unto the Admiral ) have the charge thereof, and ifany Impediments be given,

or Annoyances done in thofe refpefts, it belongs to their Jurifdidlion and power to

re((3rm the fame. Q c % Touching
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Touchingthe particulars, and firftof that of the Replevin in the time o'i Edw. i.

concerning a Ship taken in the Sea, and brought into a River, and the Defendants

being over-ruled to Anfwer, the Reafon was, as Berry the Chief Juftice faid, be-

caufe the King would have the Peace kept, as well by Sea, as by Land, Mr. SeUen

fi/. 32. ^.51. in his Notes upon Fo/T^^caf, recites the cafe more fully and gives another Reafon,

viz. That William Crake de Holtham was Summoned to Anfwer a complaint of \<o-

bert de Beaufe^ for taking away a Ship ofthe value of 40/. on the Sea, near Scar-

borough, to which it was pleaded by the Counfel, that the PlaintilT did count eg de-

clare of a thing taken on the Sea, out of any County, fo that if the matter were

put in ilTue before the County, it could not be refolved what Sheriff ftiould Sum-
mon the Country, and that the Admiral was appointed by the King to hear and

determine Sutes of things done on the Sea, ©c. Whereunto "Berry Chief Juftice of

the Common Pleas Anfwered, we have a general Power throughout all England,

but of the Power of the Admirals of which you fpeak, we know nothing, nei-

ther will we AflTign our Power to them without Commandment from the King,

touching which you (hew nothing ; Havoard faid. The place is fo near, that if a

man had killed one there, he fhould have been taken, and brought to the Land,

and Hanged, as well as if the Fa£t had been committed on the Land ; Mettinggam

faid more, we tell you that we have power of things done on the Sea, as upon

the Land, and therefore We order you to anfwer ; The Reafon which Mr. Selden

gives, wasbecaufein thofe times the Common Law had Conufance of things done

on the Britifli Sea within the view of the Land, although afterwards it kept its li-

mits, infra corpus comitatm. Leaving the Sea wholly to the Admiral ; So that accord-

ing to the Verfe, fometimes applyed by Sir Edward Coke, Judicis officium eft, ut res

ita tempera rerum Queerere, the Cafe adjudged in the timeof £</iv. i. can be no
prefident for fublequent times, when the Admiralty Jurifdiftion was better fettled

;

and fo it falls out with Sir Edw. Cokes Obfervation upon that Cafe, viz. That
whenthetakingof a thing is partly in the Sea, and partly in a River, within the

County, the Common Law Ihall have the Jurifdiftion, becaufe that in latter times,

it hath been refolved otherwife, as in the Mayor of Harwich his Cafe, which was,

That the Vice-Admiral of £»g/d«</ having feized a Maft floating on the Sea, caufed

certain Fifher-men to draw it to fliore at Harwich in Suffolk, where the Mayor then
- claiming Admiralty Jurifdi£tion, likcwife feized it, for which he being fucd in the

Admiralty Court of England, moved for a Prohibition ; but the Judges were of

Opinion that it did belong to the Admiral of£»g/W, and denied a Prohibition, be-

caufe the feizure at Sea, and drawing to Ihore at /!j^7nwc/^ was one continued Aft,-

and therefore the drawing it to (hore at Harwich, gave no right to the Mayor of

Harwich. The like may be gathered fi-om a Refolution in communi banco, 40 Eliza,

viz. An Inhabitant of P/ywowz/j, being Owner of a Ship, joyned in the Furnifhing

and Viftualling her, and lent her to Sea, in which imployment the Captain of the

Ship by Piracy took a French-mms Ship Laden with Salt, and brought her into

Plymouth, and fold his Salt to theOwner ; whereupon the /rfw^-men lued the Fly-

tnoHth-mzn being Owner, in the Admiralty Court, for the Ships goods, and up-

on fuggeflion that part of the wrong was done upon the Land, a Prohibition was
awarded, but after a long debate, a Confultation was granted, becaufe the firft

wrong was done upon the Sea.

Secondly, Touching the Coroners Exercifing his Office ( in the time of Edw.
a.") in an Arm of the Sea, where one might fee what was done on one fide, and on
the other ; whereupon Stanford concludes that by the Common Law, before the

Statute of the % Hen. 4. ( or rather of 1 5 of Rich. z. ) the Admiral had no Ju-
rifdiftion, but on the high Sea, which onely Authority, faith Sir Edward Coke,

was fufficient to over- rule all Qu.eftions. It may be obferved what was delivered

in the precedent Cafe, concerning thofe times ; and it may be further noted what
Ltb. 2. c. 14. Mr. Selden Writes of the power and Authority of the Sheriffs in thofe times, Sa-
f. 188. cults prifcis antequamfummorum Admirallorum authoritas, &c. In ancient times before

the
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the Authority of the high Admirals of England was fufficiently Eftablijhed hy our Kings

^

and fo diftifigulhed, that the Government of the Sea did wholly heUmg unto them^ the

Sheriffs hadjome Authority in the Sea adjoymng to the County, which did appear in that

they did execute the Kings Precepts upon the Sea, and convey the Kings Ships from one

Tort to another, throu^uhe Seas, which was done about the time ofHtn. the 3. and
^Edw. the I. hut in fuhfequent times, it was ne'ver heard of, poflquam omnimoda
Maris cuftodia, &c. after that all manner ofguarding the Sea, &c. ivas hy our Kings

referred to the High Admiral, and to them only and their Deputies, which now he-

longs unto them hy right unqueftionahle. In which times if the Coroner did Exercife

his Office, where at this time he cannot, for the reafon aforefaid, it may be granted,

but no good Argument can be drawn from thofe times to the times following, when
the Admiralty-Jurifdiftion was better fettled.

Thirdly, The Authority of the Marfli Grounds, over which the Sea did flow
and reflow, adjudged to be within the Manner of Brancajler in the time of Edw.
3. whence it is concluded to be within the County, is taken up by Sir Edw. Coke
upon the credit of Dyer .- But Sergeant Callis in his Readings cites the Record in

this manner, Contra Ahhot de Ramfey de quodam proceffu faBo, verfus di£lum Ahhot,

ad otiendendum quare fexaginta acra Marifci in manum Domini Regis non dehent feiza-

ri. Et Ahhoi refpondet quod ipfa tenet Manerium de BrancaHer quodfcituatum eft

juxta Mare, (^ quod eft ihidem Marifcm qui aliqmndo per Fluxum Maris minoratur, a-

liquando per Fluxum Mardo augetur, &c. By which it is apparent, that thofe grounds
were claimed by that King, as wafte and floated grounds, and no parcel of the
Mannor, which the Abbot did juflifie, and howfoever they might be part of the

County, yet they could not be places concerning which they might grow any
Quefliion of Jurifdiftion, for although they were fubjed to flowing and reflowing

of the Sea, yet they were not either fit for the Sayling, nor arriving of Ships
;

and admitting that fome thing may be inferred from thence to prove that places

where the Sea floweth may be within the bodies of Counties, yet it doth not whol-
ly exclude the Admiral from having Jurifdiftion, by Sir Edw. Cokes Learning, in

Sir Henry Conftahles Cafe, where he fheweth, That it hath been refolved by the
whole Court, that the foyl over which the Sea doth flow and reflow, inter le

High-water mark,zn6. the Low-water mark,the Land may be parcel of a Mannor of a
Subjea,and yet it was refolved,That when the Sea did flow adplenitudinum,ths Admi-
ral ihould have Jurifdidion of any thing done upon the Water,betwixt the High-wa-
ter mark, and the Low-water mark, by the ordinary and natural courfe of the Sea,

and when the Sea doth reflow the Land may appertain to a fubjeft, and then
any thing done upon the Land fliall be Tryed at the Common Law, for it is

then parcel of the County , whereupon he makes an Obfervation, That be-

yond the Low-water mark the Admiral always hath Jurifdi3-ion, and betwixt the

High-water mark, and the Low-water mark, the Common Law, and the Admi-
ralty have divtfum impertum interchangeably, and why the fame fliould not hold
as well in Arms of the Sea, as in the open Sea, may deferve fome confideration.

Fourthly, The allowance of the Common Law, of the Haven of Hull to be
within the Burrough, in refpeft of an Aftion of Trefpafs determinable at the Com-
mon Law, for the Reafons before fliewed in general, it doth not hinder but that

in the fame place if damage be done by one Ship to another, remedy may be given
according to the Judgments in the Roll of Oleron, and fo in refpeft of the place,

though not of the caufe, the Common Law, and the Admiralty may have conjun-

Hum imperium occafionally.

Secondly, There remain thofe Authorities which Ihew that the^Courts of Com-
mon Law have punilhed, and reftrained fuch as have fued in the Admiralty for

things done in Havens and Navigable Rivers, as by adtions of double Damages,
Premunires, and Prohibitions.

Touching the firft it is related, That 6 Hen. 6. John Burton in the Common
Pleas recovered againfl Bartholomew Putt, for double damages 1400/. for that the

faid
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laid Putt had fucd Burton in the Admiralty for entring and taking aw ay three

Ships with Merchandizes and Prifoners, with force of Arms, Super Ahum mare,

whereas the taking thereof was in the Haven of Brifiol^ intra corpus Comitatm.

Again, That the like Aftion i x of Henry 6. was brought by Rol>ert Cupper,

zgaind John Reyaer, who had fued him in the Admiralty Court for entring his ihip

in the Haven of Tarmouth, infra Corpus Comitattis Norf.

Secondly, concerning Premunires , it is faid. That 38 of Hen. 6. one was
brought by John Cajfji, againft Richard Beauchamp, and Thomas Paunce, for that

they fued him in the Admiralty Court for taking away certain Jewels fuper Al-

tum mare, whereas he took them apud Stratford-Bow infra corpus Comitate Middle-

fexia.

Again, That in the 9 of Hen. 7. a Premunire was brought for a Sute in the

Admiralty Court for taking and carrying away, Quandam naviculam apud Horton

Key, at South Lynn, fuppofing the fame to have been done fuper ahum mare.

It cannot be denied but that thefe Authorities efpecially contain jorcihle Argu-

ments, and fit to fright men from fuir^ in the Admiralty Court, but how reafona-

lle, it may be confidered.

Touching the Adion of double Damages, in the leading Cafe of Burton againft

Tut, the point of Iflue was ( as it may be fuppofed ) whether the thing done in

the River of Brifiol, were done within the Body of the County, and Eight

Terms (as Sir Edw. Coke relates ) were fpent in deliberation of the Cafe, which

argues that the Judges could not eafily agree upon the fame, and happily the Rea-

fon was, becaufe the Statute of Henry 4. for double Damages, relates onely to

that of the 13 of Richard the 2. chap. 5. and the A6>ion was layed upon that of

the 1$ Richard the z. chap. 3. Touching things done within the Bodies of Coun-
ties, it being not proper to extend a penal Law from one Statute to another ; and

how rightly it was fo adjudged, may be better confidered ; and it may be thought

upon, why that being a leading Cafe, and having received fo long deliberatiin, the

Reafons of the Refolutions of the Judges are no way publifhed.

It may be farther noted as to our purpofe, that the taking of Ships in the Har
ven of ^/-i/'/o/was done with force of Arms, which made it more than an ordina-

ry bufinefs, of which the Admiral claimeth the Conufance in fuch places, but jvas

of the condition of thofe matters which belong unto him onely upon the Sea; the

other Cafes of double Damages, for ought appears to the contrary, might be for

matters of Trefpafs, committed likewife by Force and Arms.

Touching Premunires brought for fuing in the Admiralty Court, Sir Edw. Coke

faith. That they being brought upon the Statute of the 16 of King Rich. 2. for fu-

ing in Curia Romana aut ahhi, are fo evident, and of fo dangerous a confequence, as

no application fliall be made thereof. And for the dangerous confequence it is

mofttrue, for that the penalty intended in that Statute extends to the Imprifon-

ment of the Perfon during pleafure, and the fofs of all his Goods, and of the pro-

fits of his Lands during Life ; and for the application which he forbears, it may;

be conceived that his meaning was that the Admiral, or his Judge might be

made liable thereunto ; but for the Evidence that by Curia Romana aut ahhi, the

Court of Admiralty Ihould be underftood, under his favour it is not fo clear
;

nor if the Statute be well confidered, can it with any Reafon be maintained , the

word Alibi, or elfewhere in that Statute was in truth intended of Avigmon in

France, or fome other place, to which the Pope and his Court in thofe times did

ufually remove ; and that Statute being intended to exclude the \- oreign Authority

of the Pope, it .might be thouglit neceflary to debar the People of this ^(ingdom

from having intercourfe to the Popes Confiftory, whether at Rome or any where

elfe ; and when the Popes Authority and his Laws were in force in this Kingdom,

and no way depending upon the Crown, the word ^//^/, or elfewhere, was held

to extend to Bifliops Courts, if they medled with Temporal Caufes belonging to

the Kings Courts, efpecially if they took upon them to reverfe, or difparagc

Judgments
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Judgments given in the Courts of Common Law ; but how the word Alihi

fhould be applyed to the Kings Court of Admiralty, never relating to any Fo-
reign Power, and proceeding onely by thofe Laws which are allowed by the
King to be in force in that Court, it is a Miftery beyond any ordinary imagina-
tion. It may be further Noted, that although it be faid that the two Premuni-
res were brought upon fuch occafions, yet it doth not appear that any Judge-
ment was given upon any of them.

Laftly, For confirmation and conclufion of this Point ,• it may be added, that
before the King and his Council it was likewife agreed unto by all the Judges,
Jl:at the Admiral may inquire of, and redrefs all Annoyances and Obflruilions in Navi-
gahle Rivers beneath the firfl Bridges^ that are any Impediment to [Navigation and Paf-
fage to andfrom the Sea ; and alfo try all perfonal Centrals ^attd Injuries done there

which concern Navigation upon the Sea, and that no Prohibition is to he granted in

fuch Cafes.

A S S E B Ti
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ASSERT. VI I.

That the Admiral of England may hold Vlea of Con-

tracts, and other things done beyond the Sea, rela-

ting to Navigation and Trade ty Sea.

p. I.e. I 5.

/ "'\O maintain that the Court of Admiralty may hold Plea of Con-
B^.f.^. t£ ' ^ trads, and other things done beybnd the Sea ; It is alledged, Firft,
''"• I That by the Ordinance made by King Edward the Firft, and His

Lords, at Hafiings, which is extant in the Antient B<jok of Admi-
ralty, it was Ordained that Charum Contract, &c. 77;<?r every Con-

tra^ made letween Merchant and Merchant, or letwixt Merchant and Mariner beyond

the Sea, or within the flood-mark, fhall he Jryed before the Admiral, and no ways elfe-

ivhere.

Secondly, It may be taken into conitderation, That fuch bufinefles amongft

Merchants and Seamen, are to be determined according to the Civil Law, and

equity thereof, as alfo according to the Cuftoms and ufages of the Sea ; Mr. Sel-

den in his Notes upon Fortefcue, obferves out of Bartolm, Quod in Curia mercato-

rum debet judicari ex aquo ^ bono, emifis juris folennitatibus, which the Admiralty

Judges may, and do Obferve, but the Courts of Common Law hold they muft

p. I.e. 13. dootherwife. 7>f^//»w relates aninftance of a Merchant-ftranger, who having fold

Commodities to three feveral Metchzntsof London, took one Bond of them all for

the payment of 300 /. and one of them breaking, and being Imprifoned, he was
contented to Compound with him for the fifth part of his Debt, or for zo I. in

lieu of a 100 /. conceivinghim as a third party to be liable for no more j and ha-

ving received that fum, gave him a Releafe, and afterwards the two other par-

ties neglefting to pay him their parts he wasadvifed to Sue them at the Common
Law, where he was given to underftand. That if a man Releafe one of his Debtors,

who is bound with others, by way of acquittance, they are all Releafed and ac-

quitted thereby, which was contrary to the Rule of Equity, and that fimplicity

and juft dealing which is expefted amongft Merchants, which do not admit that

a mans aftion Ihould operate beyond his intention, and that a favour yeildcd to

one in neceffity, Ihould not extend further to his prejudice, in refpeft of thofe

which were in better condition. ,

Thirdly, to the like purpofe, it is obferved, that in Contrafts and Bargains, be-

twixt fuch Perfons, thofe Solemnities are not required which are neceflary in

Deeds at the Common Law, as of Signing, Sealing and Delivering, to make their

Bills and Obligations of force, and the bearers of fuch Bills according to the courle

of Merchants, ftiall be admitted to demand, and recover without Letters of At-

torney.

Fourthly, It is confiderable, that Inftruments made beyond the Sea, have
ufually Claufes relating to the Civil Law, and to the Law of the Sea. Malines Ihews,

That when two or three take up Mony at Intereft, and all bind themfelves as

Principals,' generally according to the Civil Law and cuftome of Merchants, every

Perfon is bound, but for his own part, and therefore, where it is intended, that for

the better fecurity,every man Ihould be boundinfolidum,in the Inftrument of the Con-
traft, there is a Declaration and Renunciation made of all Priviledges, and efpecially

of thofe which are calied, Exceptio divifionis, ^ ordinis excujftones, and beneficii Epiflo-

ite divi Adriani. In Wefts Prefidents concerning Merchants Affairs, there . are the

like forms, as where a man obligatfe haredes ^ Executores fuos, omnia bona mohilia

&
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CiT immohiiia^ pritjentia ^ futttra^ tarn ultra quam citra mare, uhcunq; exiftentia >e-

nuncians omfiihits ^ Jimgidis exceptionihus, &c. and amongd the reft he declares the
form of a general Procuration to fue for Debts in a Foreign Country, wherein it is

fpeciSed that power is given a/J Lilelles, Fet/tisnes, ^c. aruculos dandurrt^ datifque

rejpondendum., ad Lites conteflar.dum, (^ de calumfiia vitanda junwientum^ in anzmam
coHftitueatium pmjhmdtrm ; all which are asftr'ange to the Law of this Land, as the

places from whence they proceed.

Fifthly, For tliat, as Fortefiue affirms, Contrafts and Bargains made amongfl
ftrangers m another Realm, muit be proved (otherways than in the Courts of Com-
mon Law) by WitnelTes, which, faith he, cometh to pafs, becaufe in thofe parts

there be no Neighbours, by whofe Oaths Juries of Twelve Men may be made, as

in Contrafts and other cafes arifing within the Realm, is accuftomed to be done.

To avoid the Admiral's Jurifdifl ion in holding Pleas of Contra 'J s, or things done
beyond the Sea, S\r Edward Cvke adirms, That Bargains and Contrafts fo made
wherein the Courts of Common Law cannot adminfter Juftice, did belong to the
Conftable and Marfhall, for the Jurifdiftion of the Admiral is wholly con Hncd to

the Sea, which is out of any County; Whence it may be gathered, That as to this point

he intends for Authorities the Statutes of the i :5th of ^/c/Atri:/ the Second, which
fets forth the Jurifdiciionbothof the Conllables and MarIhals Court, as alio of the
Court of the Admiralty,

That concerning the Conftable and Marftial, is as far from the purpofe, as it

was from Sir Edward C'ike s Thought to give any addition of Power to that Court.
The Aft declares. That to the Conftable and Marjhal it belongs to have Conufanc: of
Contracts, and Deeds of Arms out of the Realm ; whence it is inferred. That therefore

out of the Realm, the Admiral Ihall have no Conufance of Contrafts, or matters

concerning Navigation, and Trade : It may be better argued from the Aft, That
as the Parliament allowed to the Conftable and Marfhal, Jurifdiftion in Caufes ot

Arms, and War, arifing both within and without the Realm, which cannot be de-

termined by Common Law, fo it did intend Caufes of Navigation and Trade arifincr

either within or beyond the Seas, to be tryed by the Admiral, The Nature and
Quality of the bufinefs, more conducing to the point of Jurifdiftion, than the

Circumftances of the place where it happens ; The Statute which allows the Ad-
miral to meddle with things done upon the Sea, by Sir EdwarJ Coke's leave, doth
not confine his Jurifdiftion to the Sea, in refpeft of any place beyond the Sea, It

is rather pretended to debar him frommedling with things done within the Realm
which notwithftanding, it being formerly fliewed, that the Admiral may hold plea

of Maritime Caufes arifing from Contrafts made within the Land, it may be lefe

needful to labour to prove that it doth not hinder him from raking Conufance of
Sutes concerning Navigation and Trade, arifing from Contrafts made and bufinefles

done beyond the Sea.

The other Authorities which may be callefted, to prove how the Adradral hath no
Jurifdiftion of things done beyond the Sea, are a Writ in the Regifter, and Fitz

Herbert, and a number of Prohibitions.

That of the Regifter is, If Goods be taken from an Englilli-man in Spain, or be-

yond the Sea, and the party cannot obtain Juftice there, he ihall have a Writ of the

Sheriff to arreft the Bodies offenders, and to feize their Goods to the value, which
proveth, faith Sir Edward Coke, that the Admiralty cannot hold Plea thereof, for

that the party hath remedy at the Common Law ; That Argument is as good, as if

he had faid. There lies a Writ of Withernam at the Common Law, therefore no
Letters of Reprifals can be granted in the Admiralty. It ftands with great reafon,

that if a ^ubjeft be fpoiled of his Goods in another Realm, and can have no re-

medy there, that the party, or the Goods belonging to him, being found within

the Jurifdiftion of the Common Law, they Ihould be made liable to /atistaftion
;

And why fliould it be thought unreafonable, that upon the like occafion, if the

party, or his Goods be found within the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty, tlie Sub-

Dd jeft
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jeft Ihould have remedy there ? By this Authority concerns not Contraft, or Bar-

gains made beyond the vSea.

Befidcs, how far this Writ agrees with the Common Law, it may be confidered,

in regard, Mr. SeUen writes, in Tnhunalikij mjlri Juris Ahwicipali.'^ &c. in our

Courts of Common Law, the Jurifdidtion hath been ever held to be fuch, that ac-

cording to the drift Laws antiently praftis'd, an Aftion could not be brought up-

on a bufmefs, hapning elfewhere, than within the Kingdom, as tor many Ages

fmce it hath been held, that the Aftion ought to be rejected, unlefs the ground of

it be arifing for fomething done within the Body of a County : And Sa- Edward

Coke recites divers authorities, by which the fame is maintain'd as agreeable to the

Common Law. But this Law, he allows, where the things were totally done out

of the Realm, and Implies, that it is otherwife, where the Contraft is made one

Realm, and the Performance ought to be in another, for then ( fays he ) as to the

prefent purpofe of neceffity, the Conulance muft be where the Contract was made,

for otherwife there can be no Tryal had at the Common Law, and that it is moft

reafonable that it Ihould be fo, becaufe the Contra£t is the ground and foundation

of the Debt ; But now in cale a Contraft be made in partihiu extern ^ tranfmari-

nis^ whereby payment or performance is to be made within the Realm, notwith-

flandingthe Contra£t be the ground and foundation, yet the Jurifdiftion follows

the place of payment and performance, and no doubt for the fame reafon, becaufe

otherwife there could he no pretence for a Tryal at the Common Law, fo that the

Rule is framed to the building, and not the building to the Rule.

The lafl Argument is, That divers Prohibitions have been granted upon Sutes

brought in the Admiralty, for things done in partibus extern Cs" tranfmarinu, and

the firft is as ancient as the 36th oi Henry the Eighth. But upon what Contrafts,

bufinefles, or occafions thofe Sutes were grounded and commenced, it is not fpe-

cified ; And to conclude this point as the former, Firft, the third requeft of the

Judge of the Admiralty in the year 1^7 s- ( "'j'iz.') That the Judge of the Admi-
ralty according to fuch ancient Order made by King Edward the Firft, and his

Council, and according to the Letters Patents of the Lord Admiral for the time

being, and allowed of other Kings of this Land ever fince, and by Cuftom time

out of memory of Man, may have Cognition of all ContraOs and other things

arifing as well beyond, as upon the Sea, without let or prohibition j The Anfwer
is, That it u agreed upon by the Lord Chief Juftice and hu CoUegues.

Secondly, All the Judges before the King and his Council OBavo Caroli agreed.

That if Sutes Ihall be commenced in the Court of Admiralty for Contrafts made,
or other things done beyond the Sea , or upon the Sea, no Prohibition is to be
awarded.

Concerning the Conceflions of the Judges of the Kings-Bench,and the Refolutions of

all the Judges alledged for the Confirmation of the precedent Aflertions, it may be no-

ted. That touching the former, by them are intended certain Anfwers of the Chief
Juftice and other Judges of that Bench, to the Requefts of the Judge of the Admi-
ralty in the Year i')7S- of which mention is made in the complaint of the Admi-
ral, Objeftion 7. wherein it is fet forth. That the Agreement made \n Jnno Dom.

1575. between the Judges of the Kings-Bench, and the Court of Admiralty, for

the more quiet and certain Execution of Admiral-Jurifdi£fion, was not obferved,

to which Sir Edward Coke anfwers, that that fuppofed Agreement had not been
delivered unto them, but having heard the fame read before His Majefty ( out of
a Paper not fubfcribed with the hand of any Judge ) they anfwer, that for fo much
thereof as differs from their prefent Anfwers, it was againft the Laws and Statutes

of the Realm, and therefore the Judges of the Kings-Bench never allented there-

unto, as it is pretended, neither doth the phrafe thereof agree with the Terms of

the Laws of the Realm.

It it is not probable that Dr. Dunn^ then Judge of the Admiralty, would have
produced fuch an Agreement to the Judges before the King, but that he had feme

iiround
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'ground for the fame, which being fuppofed, it may as well infer that tho'fe Con-
ccffions were agreeable to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, becaufe thofe Judges
did aflent unto them, as that they did not aflent becaufe they were not agreeable
to the fame ; And it may as well be doubted, whether thofe things wherein thofe

Anfwers at time did differ from the Refoiutions of all the Judges in the 8th of King ^-Carok

Char/es, were agreeable to the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, as it is confidently

affirm'd, that wherein thofe ConcelTions did differ from thofe Anfwers were againft

the fame, wherein the phrafe of the Requefts and Anfwers is not agreeable to the
terms of the Common Law, is not fo much confiderable, as how the matters therein

contained may confift, both with Law and Equity ; and to that end it may not be
amifs to recite them, as they are extant in feveral Manufcripts in which are col-

lefted things of thofe times remarkable, both concerning the Ecclefiaftical Courts,
and the Courts of Admiralty, as followed.

jz. of May, f-57$-

The Requefts of the Judge of the Admiralty to the Lord Chief Juftice of her Ma- Sir Chrifto-

jefties Bench, and his Colleagues, with their Anfwers to the fame.
ch"n"J'^'

That after Judgment or Sentence given in the Court of Admiralty, in any Caufe Dr'D"yy'"'
or Appeal made from the fame to the high Court of Chancery, it may pleafe them Levus, judge

to forbear the granting of any Writ of Prohibition, either to the Judge of the faid fj^'
^'^""*

Court, or to her Majcfties Delegates, at the fute of him by whom fuch Appeal r ne'^uefi.

fhall be made, feeing by choice of Remedy in that way, in reafon he ought to be
contented therewith, and not to be relieved any other way.

It is agreed by the Lord Chief Juftice and his Colleagues, that after Sentence -ti'Mn

given in the Delegates, no Prohibition Ihall be granted. And if there be no Sen-
tence, if a Prohibition be not fued for within the next Term following Sentence
in the Admiralty-Court, or within two Terms after at the fartheft, no Prohibition

fhall pafs to the Delegates.

That Prohibitions hereafter be not granted upon bare Suggeftions or Suntiifes, 2 i^^ueji.

without fummary Examination and Proof thereof, wherein it may be lawful to

the Judge of the Admiralty, and the party defendant to have Counfel, and to plead

for the ftay thereof, if there (hall appear caufe.

They have agreed that the Judge of the Admiralty, and the party defendant ^«/'''f

fliall have Counfel in Court, and to plead to ftay, if there may appear evident

caufe.

That the Judge of the Admiralty according to fuch an ancient Order, as hath 3 nequeft.

been taken by King Edward the Firft, and his Council,and according to the Letters

Patents of the Lord Admiral for the time being, and allowed by other Kings of the

Land ever fince, and by Cuftomtimeout of memory of Man, may have and enjoy

cognition of all Contrafis, and other things, rifingas well beyond, as upon the Sea,

without let or Prohibition.

This is agreed upon by the faid Lord Chief Juftice, and his Colleagues, Anfwcr.

That the faid Judges may have and enjoy the knowledge of the breach of Char- 4 Rsq^S^

ter-parties, made betwixt Mafters of Ships and Merchants for Voyages to be made
to the parts beyond the Sea, and to be performed upon, and beyond the Sea, accor-

ding as it hath been accuftomed time out of mind, and according to the good mean-
ing of the 3id. of Henry 8. chap. 14. though the fame Charter-parties be made
within the Realm.

This is likewife agreed upon, for things to be performed, either upon, or beyond Anfvn.

the Sea, though the Charter-party be made upon the Land, by the Statute of the

3zd. of Hen. 8. cap. 14.

That Writs of Corpus cum Cauja, be not direfted to the faid Judge, in Caufes of 5 K^q'-'efi-

the nature aforefaid, and if any happen to be direfted, that it may pleafe them to

accept of the Return thereof, with the Caufe and not the Body, as it hath always

been accuftomed. D d z If
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Anftver. If any Writ of this nature be direfted in the Caufes before fpecified, they are

content to return the Bodies again to the Lord Admiral's Goal upon certificate of
the Caufe to be fuch, or if it be for contempt or difobedicnce to the Court in any
fuch Caufe.

Touching the Refolutions of all the Judges, 8. Caroli, it may be confidcred,

That in the prefence of the King's Majefty, and Twenty three Lords, and others

of his Majefties Council, they were fubfcribed unto by all the Judges, ( viz. )
Thomas Richardfon^ Rolert Heathy Humphrey Dawenport, John Denham^ RichardHut-
tort^ William Jones, George Crook, Thomas Trevor , James Hi^eflon , Robert Barkley

,

Francis Crawly, and alfo by Henry Martin Judge of the Admiralty, and William Noy
the Attorney General, and the Tranfcript thereof was ordered to be Entred in the

Regifler of the Council Caufes , and the Original to remain in the Council Cheft,

i8. Fei. 1631.

Sir Edward Coke, concerning the Anfwcrs and Refolutions of the Judges, to

thofe things which he calls Articuti Cleri, ^. Jacob, faith, That although they were
not enafted by the authority of Parliament, as the Statute of Articuli Cleri, in

the 9th of Edward the Second, was, yet being refolved unanimoufly, by all the

Judges of England, and the Barons of the Exchequer, they are for matters of Law,
of higheft authority, next unto the Court of Parliament ; And it may be thought
that thefe refolutions of alt the Judges touching the Jurifdiftion of the Admiralty,

ought to be of no lower efteem, the rather for that the unanimity of all the Judges
to the former, muft be taken upon the credit alone of Sir Edward Coke, but as to

the latter, the Evidence thereof doth appear by the joynt fubfcriptions of all be-

fore named, which is likewife attefted by Sir George Crook, who was one of them,
who in his Reports of Hillary Term S.Caroli, under the title of Refolutions upon
Caufes of AdmiraI-Jurifdi£tion, writes that it was agreed, as followcth.

Firft, If Sutc ftiould be commenced in the Court of Admiralty, for Contrails or

other things perfonally done beyond the Sea, no Prohibition is to be awarded.

Secondly, If Sute be before the Admiral for Freight, or Mariners wages, or for

breach of Charter-parties, for Voyages to be made beyond the Seas, though the

Charter-party happen to be made within the Realm, fo as the Penalty be not de-

manded, a Prohibition is not to be granted ; But if the Sute be for Penalty, or if

queftion be made, whether the Charter-party be made or no, or whether the Plain-

tiff did releafe, or otherwife difcharge the fame within the Realm, this is to be tried

in the Kings Courts, and not in the Admiralty.

Thirdly, If Sute be in the Admiralty, for building, amending, faving, or ne-

cef^ry Vidtualling of a Ship, againft the Ship it felf, and not againfl any party by
name, but fuch as for his intereft makes himfelf a party, no Prohibition is to be

granted, though this be done within the Realm.

Fourthly, although of fome Caufes arifing upon the Thames beneath the Bridge,

and divers other Rivers beneath the firft Bridge, the Kings Courts have Conufance,

yet the Admiral alfo hath Jurifdiftion there, in the point efpecially mentioned in

the Statute of the i jth of Richard the Second, and alfo by Expofition, and Equity

thereof, he may enquire of, and redrefs all Annoyances and Obftruftions , that

are or may be any Impediment to Navigation, and pafBge to or from the Sea, and

alfo to try perfonal Contrafts, and Injuries done there which concern Navigation

on the Sea, and no Prohibition is to be granted in fuch cafes.

Fifthly, If any be imprifoned and upon habeas Corpus brought , it be certi-

fied , that any of thefe be the caufe of his Imprifonment , the party fhall be

remaunded.

Subfcribed the 4. Feb. 1 631. by all the Judges of both Benches.

Sir George Crook's Reports being publifhed by Sir HarbotleGrimfion, are approved

and allowed as for the common benefit, by the Judges then being, ( viz. ) by

John Glynn, Oliver St.John, Edward Atkins, Robert Nicholas, Matthew Hales, Hugh
Windham, Peter Warburtftr, and John Parker.

It

1
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It may be prefumed, that what fo many perfons. Eminent both for their Place,

and alfo for their knowledge of the Laws and Statutes of the Realm, did fo deli-

berately and cautioufly refolve upon, and othersvf like quality have countenanced,

ought to be received and refpefted as fufficient Authorities, as to ihofe points

whereof they did declare their Refolutions, notwithftanding the confident Opini-

ons of any others, either private, or fmgular perfons, to the contrary •• And that

the King's.Majefty and his Councils approbation being added thereunto, fliould be
of force enough to (ettle all doubts and differences concerning the fame, the ra-

ther, for that antiently ( as before is fliewed ) the Kings of En^and^ with their

Council only, have made Conftitutions concerning the Admiralty, and that in point

of Jurifdiftion, and it is apparent by the ancient Record, cited both by Mr. Selderiy

and Sir Edward Coke, That the mofl famous Prince, King Edward the Third ( in

whofe time the Admiralty received its chief eftabliihment ) in the Twelfth Year
of his Reign, did conlult and advife with his Council, and his Judges concerning

the fame ; And it may fcem ftrange, that whereas by the Statute of the i jth of
Richard the Second, ( whofe Aftsare infifted upon as the greateft obftruftions to sut 1.6 z
the Admirals Juitfdic^^ion ) the King's Council alone are enabled to decide, what
belongs to the Conftables and Marlhals Jurifdiftion, the King himfelf with his

Council, and Judges, fhould not have as much power to determine what belongs

to the Jurifdiftion of his Admiral.

ASSERT
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ASSERT. V 1 1 1.

That the Courts, and Judges of the Common Law, do inter-

meddle, and interrupt .the Courts of Admiralty in Caufes

properly belonging to the fame.

Hitherto it hath been Endeavoured to be made appear, That the Pro-

ceedings in the Courts of Admiralty, in the chief points in differ-

ence with the Courts of Common Law, may confill witli the Laws
and Statutes of the Realm ; It may now be taken into Confidera-

tion, how far the Proceedings of the Courts and Judges of the Com-
mon Law, in intermedling with Caufes properly belonging to tht Admiralty, and

in obftrufting the Proceedings of that Court, may be juftified ; By the former,

is intended their drawing of fuch Caufes by aftions of Trover, and of Trefpafs, to

their Conufance, by the latter their difparaging of Stipulations, and prcfcribing the

forms of Libels in fuch Caufes.

The former may the rather be infifted upon, in regard Sir Edward Coke doth

fo often, and (o earneftly in general enveigh Jgainft tlie encroaching of the Court

of Admiralty upon the bufinefles belonging to the Courts of Common Law, and in

particular where he chargeth. That in the blefled time of Pcr.ce, thofe who be-

long to that Court, wantmg bufinefles proper to that Jurifdiftion, do encroach up-

on matters belongin^o the King's Courts, left they Ihould fit idle, and have no-

thing to do ; the like praftice of encroaching being far more unexcufdale in thofe,

who belong to the King's Courts, which do always abound with bufinefles fufficient

for the fame.

Concerning the Actions of Trover. Amongft the grievances complained of by

the Admiral, 8. Jacob. It is prefentedin the firft place. That whereas the Conu-

fance of all Contrails, and other things done on the Sea, belonging to the Admiral's

Jurifdidion, the fame are made tryable at the Common Law, by fuppofing the

fame to have been done in Cheapfidey or fuch places : And under favour, the anfwer

thereunto is neither clear, nor direft, nor to the purpofe,- For the ground of that

anfwer being laid. That the Admiral hath no Conufance of any thing done within

any County, it is faid. That it is not material whether the place be upon the Wa-
ter, Itifrafluxum Aqua; but whether it be upon any Water within the County •

Wherefore it is acknowledged. That of things done upon the Sea, out of any

County, the Admiral ought to have Jurifdiftion, and that no Preftdents can be

{hewed that any Prohibition hath been granted for any Contraft, Plea, or Quarrel,

for any Maritine caufe done upon the Sea. In this anfwer it is confeft. That the

Admiral ought to have Jurifdiftion of things done on the Sea, and that no Prohi-'

bitions have been granted for any fuch caufes ; but whether by the fuppofal or fifti-

on of a Ships arriving in Cheap-fide^ the Courts of Common Law do hold Plea of

things done on the Sea, it is neither confeflcd nor denied, much lefs is there any rea-

fon given for the fame. Where it is faid. It is not material whether the place be

upon the Water, infra fluxum & refinxum Aquce, but whether it be upon any Water

within the County, That maybe true, in refpeft that it is fuppofed that all things

done it the County belongs to the Conufance of the Common Law ; but when the

place where a thing is done belongs apparently to another Jurifdiftion which pre-

tends as well to the right of the place, as to the right of the caufe, the place of the

adion can no ways be flipprefled, and another fuggefted in the room thereof j for

if that be permitted, the one Jurifdiftion being the greater, a more potent may
foon
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foon fwallow up the other, not only to the prejudice of the Subjeas for whafe
good the diveriky of Courts were erefted, butalfo the wrong of the Prince from
whomthofe Junfdiaions are derived.

Sir Jbowas Rydlye in his view of the Civil Laws, further fhews how injurious
to the Admiralty, and unreafonable this praftice is, in regard that in Law no
Fiaion ought to be admitted, but fuch as is both poOible and equitable ,• Firft,

That it ought to be Poffible, becaufe otherwife it were to admit that by way of
fuppofition, which Nature will not allow; and therefore although one thatisdead,
to fome conftruaions of Law, may be feigned to be ahve, if at that time any of
his equals in age be flill living, yet one who dyed two hundred years fince, cannot
to any purpofe be fuppofed to be living, all of the fame age being long before dead.
Secondly, The Fiaion ought to be Equitable, becaufe if there be no reafon for it,

it is altogether unnecelifary and ufclefs; and therefore although the Law may ad-
mit a Fiaion and fuppofition, that a Child in the Mothers Womb, is already born,
for its benefit, in regard that otherwife it might be deprived of its Filial portion,
or fome other right inequity belonging to it; yet where there is no luch reafon or
equity, it ought not to be admitted, as vain and ridiculous; But for the fiftion of
a Ship to arrive in wardo de cheapo where there is no Water to bear or carry, is of a
thing utterly impodible ; and it is wholly void of equity, becaufe a Tryal of any
bufinefs thereupon cannot obtain any juft and fair remedy thereby at the Common
Law, which might not have been had in the Court of Admiralty, which is a more
competent and proper Court, for the tryal of fuch things, than any Court of the
Common Law.

Secondly, Concerning Aaions of Trefpafs, the Admiral in his ordinary capacity
claiming no Jurifdiaion of offences againft the Crown, but only on the Sea, and
of wrongs and injuries done in other places without force or violence, to make iiach

Caufes tryable in the King's Courts, it is fuggefted, that they were done vt ^ ar-

»w, which is the ufual form of Indiftments ot Trefpafles in the King's-Bench (as of
cutting of a Purfe ) although in truth there were no fear, nor violence ufed in com-
mitting the fame.

Touching the interrupting and obftruaing the Proceedings in the Court of Ad-
miralty in Caufes properly belonging to the lame, concerning Stipulations and Li-

bels, although it may be prefumed, that whsit Sit Edward Coke affirms. That where Coke't^Re-

the prifjcipjil matter is acknowledged to he -of Ecclejiaflical Cogniface^the Temporal Judges /"^"•/•29-

ougjjt not to call in quejtion the form of Proceedings^ though they he againfi the reajon of ^ j
^4-"-

the Common Law, becaufe Cuilihet in fua arte merito credendum, that the fame fliould

be allowed in the Admiral Court.

Yet in the third Objeaion of the Complaint, 8. Jacoh. it is Ihewed, That
whereas time out of mind the Admiral-Court hath ufed to take Stipulations for ap-

pearance and performance of the Aas and Judgments of the fame Court ; It is now
affirmed by the Judges of the Common Law, that the Admiralty-Court is no
Court of Record, and therefore not able to take fuch Stipulations, and hereupon
Prohibitions are granted to the utter overthrow of that Court. The anfwer wherc-
unto is, That the Admiralty proceeding by the Civil Law, is no Court of Record,
and therefore cannot take any fuch Recognizances as a Court of Record may do,

and for taking of Recognizances againft the Law of the Realm, we find that Pro-

hibitions have been granted, as by the Law they ought : And if an erronious Sen-

tence be given in that Court, no Writ of Errour, but an appeal to certain Delegates

doth lie, as it is apparent by the Statute of the 8. Eliz. Regina, Cap. 5-. which pro-

veth that it is no Court of Record. Whereunto it may be replied :

That fome things done by, or before the Admiral, are matters of Record, may b. b. p. 28. c?

be maintained from an ancient Ordinance of King Richard the Firft, with advice off 5

the Lords, at Grimshy, viz. That when the King writes hy hu Letters Patents to the

Admiral to arrefl Ships more or lefs for hu fervice, and that the Admiral fhould write

to his Lieutenant to fee things put in execution accordingly, forafmuch as the Admiral

and
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and his Lieutenants are of Record, After the Admiral fhall have ivritten to the King,

or to the Chancellour rf England, the names of the Ships arrefled^ together with the

names of the Owners and Majters of them, in tl.'at cafe neither the Owner of the Ship, nor

the Majhr, (hall he admitted to fay that the Ship u not ar-'efled ; but admitting that

the Court of Admiralty is not a Court of Record in ordinary matters, no more are

the Stipulations taken there, fuch Recognizances as are required to be taken in

Courts of Record by the Common Law, thofe Stipulations caufmg no privileged

obligations before other bonds, nor extending to any part of mens Lands, which

is otherwife in Recognizan«es taken in Courts of Records by the Common Law
;

And it may feem ftrange that Sir Edward Coke acknowledging and allowing the

proceedings of that Court to be according to the Civil Laws, taking of Stipulations

or Bails for the Parties appearance, and the performances of Decrees and Sentences

in that Court, prefcribed by the Civil Law, Ne p'.dicia fint duforia, and univerfally

pradifed, where judicial proceedings are according to that Law, as likewife in this

Kingdom in the Conftableand Marihal's Court, and in the Courts of the Univerfi-

ties proceeding by the Civil Law, the fame ftiould not be allowed in the Admi-
ralty-Court,

And the complaint in this point may feem the more confiderable, in regard that,

to the Publique Notaries about the Exchange, without Exception or Control! it

hath been allowed, That Merchants appearing before them, ( in a manner nearer

to the Recognizances of the Common Law) do acknowledge bonds, and bind, Se

& Executores, & hona tarn immohilia quam mobilia prefentia in futura. And fometimes

themfelves being ablent, the fame things are done in their names by their Servants, or

Fadors, Exhibiting Procurations from them to that purpofe; And it may be noted,

that amongft Sir EdwardCoke's Authories there cannot be defcerncd any Statute,Judg-

ment, or Book-cafe, to make good the Anfwer to that Objeftion, in the Complaint.

Secondly, concerning Libels in the Court of Admiralty, The Lord Hcbard in

Audi) and "Jennings cafe affirms, that if a Contraft in truth were made at Sea, and
in the Admirals Court it be laid generally, without faying fuper alto mart, a Pro-

hibition might lye, for the Libel muft warrant the Sutc in it felf ; But Juftice Reeves

in his Argument, Pafchm a?,. CaroU, differs from him in opinion, and diflinguiflies

betwixt a particular Jurifdidlion, created in diminution of the general Courts of
Common Law, and a particular Jurifdiftion over things that never did belong to

the Courts of Common Law, but which is wholly difiinft from the fame : In the

firfl cafe he confefleth that it is neceflary to allege the caufeof A£fion to arife with-

in the new created Jurifdiftion, becaufe prima facie, nay de Jure, the Courts of
Common Law have general Jurifdiftion of thofe things, but in the later cafe, as of
the Admiralty, if the caufe be Maritime, there is no need to averr it to have been
done upon the Sea, out of any refpeOr to the Courts of Common Law, for that it

doth not tend to the diminution of any of thofe Courts, and for Confirmation

thereof he affirms. That the Jurifdidion of the Marfhalfey, Hands partly upon the

Statute Articuli fuper Chartas, and the words of that Statute are as reflriftive, as

any words of the Statutes touching the Admiralty, and by the Books of the Common
Laws, the Marfhall cannot hold Plea in fome cafes unlefs both parties be of the King's

Houfhold, nor in any cafe unlefs one of the Parties be fo
;
yet it is refolved, That

the Declaration is good, although it be not averred therein, that any of the Parties

be of the Houfhold, and therefore a Fortiori it is not neceflary in the Admiralty to

fpecifie in the Libel the thing to have been done, fuper alto mart, the Admiralty Ju-

rifdiftion being more dif\inft from the Common Law, than that of the Court of

Marfhalfey.

ASSERT.
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A S S E R T. IX.

That the trial of Caufes concerning Navigation and Trade
in the Court of Admiralty, is more commodiom for the

Subjeds., and Kingdom of England, than in the Courts

of Common Law.

HOw much the maintenance and advancement of Navigation, and
Trade by Sea, concerns the Kingdom, and Subjedts thereof. Sir Ed-
ivard Coke delivers,, who faith. That Trade and Traffique is the lively- Comment up.

hood of a Merchant, and the life of the Common-wealth, aherein the King' "" Magna

dom, and eviry Suhje£i hath intereft ; For the Merchant u the good Bai-
^"' °

liff of the Realm, to Export, and Vent the Native Commodities, and to Import and
bring in the necejfary Commodities, for the defence and benefit of the Realm. So much
is confirmed by feveral Afts of Parliament, fram'd by common confent of the King-

dom. The Statute of the 31. of Ffenrj 8. chap. 24. ifets forth, Tfjat it is notorioufly

known that the Realm of England, for the mofl part, is invironed with the Seas, fo that

the Suhjeiis cannot convey, and tranfport their Wares, Merchandizes, and Commodities

by Land, hut only hy Ships, and that the Navy, and multitude of Skips of the Realm,

is very commodious and necejfary, as wellfor the intercourfe and concourfe of Merchants,

conveying and tranfporting their Wares and Merchandizes, and a great defence and fecti-

rity to this Realm, as well to offend and defend, as alfo for the maintenance of many

Mafiers, Mariners and Seamen, and alfo hath been the chief maintenance and fupperta-

tion of Cities, Towns, Havens, and Creeks near adjoyning unto the Sea-coafls • Like-

wife that of the ^"^.oi Elizabeth, chap. t^. declares. That it hath always been the

Policy of this Realm^ by all good means to comfort and encour.ige the Merchant, thereby

to advance the general wealth of this Realm, the Kings Cufioms and Strength of Ship-

ping, &c. '

It hath been formerly obferved, That for the encouragement of thofe who main- shoUsfymae^.

tain Tr^de by Sea, in all Nations and States there have been fpecial Judges appointed 47. »>. 37^

to hear and determine caufes concerning Trade and affairs of the Sea ; and it may
be further noted, that fuch Judges have been diredled to proceed at fuch times, and

in iuch manner, as might beft confift, with the opportunities of Trade, and leaft

hinder or detain Men from their Impioyments. Amend the Gracians, as at Athens, pethmdeLe-

it was provided. That all Sutes betwist Seamen and Merchants Jhould be determined S'l'"* -^tticit

in thofe vaoations when the Seas were barred, or in thofe Months when Navigation was
^•'"•^•

reftrained ; So much is confirmed by Salmatius, Eo tempore quo oritur Artlurus ita-

vigationes fuas ut plurimum definebant mercatores, domumque redihaj^ffj^edromion

quippe menfis qui Septemhri refpondent, quo tempore fere Ariiurus oritur, terminus erat

navigationum Atticarum, ideo ah eo menje Munichionem ufque wuo menfe iterum fe mart

committebant, ac vela dabunt, Mercatores -Athenienfes in urbe deftdebant, ^ lites fuas

difceptabant, ut videre eft apud Demoflhenem adverfus Apaturium. Araongft the Ro-
c.deNaufra-

w^»j likewife, for the better difpatch of Caufes concerning Sea-bufinefles, theJudges giifi^. &ibi

were ordered to proceed, Levato velo, and de piano, without that Solemnity, and (^"i""*"-

Formality which was ufed in ordinary Courts, and Caufes ; So in Italy, Spain, and

France, the Judges proceed in Caufes concerning the Sea, Summarily and in a more

compendious way than other Judges ufe ; And the like, as Sir John Davies relates,

hath feemed to the wifdom of this Kingdom, Our Parliament, faith he, have not

only made extraordinaryproviftons, for a morefpeedy recovery ofdebts due unto Merchants,

E e for
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for their Merchandizes^ than is provided by our Common Law, as appears by the Statute

of Afton Burnel, made the \ i th of Edward the Firfl^ and the Statute De Mcrcato-

ribus, made the i^thof Edward the FirJIy but alfo hath allowed a Court of Proceedings

in Cafes of MerchantSy different from the courfe of our Common Law ; For hy the Sta-

tute of the xjth of Edward the Third^ cap. x. it u declared^ That the proceedings in

Caufes of Merchants Jhall be from day to day^ andfrom hour to hour, according to the

Law of the Staple, and not according to the courfe of the Common Law ; and by another

Article in the fame Parliament, 7hat all Merchants coming to the Staple fhall be ruled

by Law-merchant, touching all things coming to the Staple, and pot by the Common Law

of the Land ; and by another Article, Lhat neither of the Benches; nor any of the

fudges of the Common Law fhall have any furifdiflion in thofe Cafes. To which may
be added the Statute of the-3i. of Henry 8. chap.\$. and ot the 43. of Elizabeth,

chap. IX. which direft, That fuch Caufes betwixt Seamen and Merchants fhall be or-

dered fummarily, and without delay, and as difcretion fhallfeem moft convenient. All

which was, and may be obferved in the Court of the Admiralty, which in "inany

Caufes proceed at any time, and in all Caufes fummarily, and according to Equity,

but neither is, nor can be obferved in Courts of Common Law, which are open

only in Term times, and proceed in an ordinary and ftri£t way.

Secondly, For the advantage of thofe who ufe Navigation, and Trade by Sea,

The Law-merchant and Laws of the Sea admit of divers things not agreeable to the

Common Law of the Realm, which may be better infilled on in the Court of Ad-
miralty, than in the Courts of the Common Law. So much is declared by Sir John
Davyes, relating feveral Inftances to that purpofe. Firft, If two MercJ}ants, faith

he, be jnynt Owners, or Partners of Merchandizes, which they have acquired hy a joynt

Contrail, the one flail have an Ailion of Account againfl the other. Secundum Legem
Mercatoriam, hut hy the Rule of the Common Law, if two men he joyntly feized ofother

Goods, the one fhall not cad the other to account for the fame. Second, If tivo Mer-
chants have a joynt Interefl in Merchandizes, if one dye, the furviver fhall not have^ll,

hut the Executor of the party deceafed, fhall hy the Law-merchant call the furviver to an

account fur the Moity, whereas by the Rule of the Common Law; if there he two joynt Te-

nants of other Goods, the furviver ?er )\is zcctekcndi fhall have all. Third,' In an

A^ion of Debt upon a fmple Contrail, which is without a Deed in Writing ) the De-

fendant hy the Cot^mon Law may wage his Law, That is, he may barr the Plaintiff from
his A£Vion, by taking an Oath that he doth not owe the Debt,.^«/ when one John
Cumpton, Merchant , brought an Ailion of Debt Secundum Legem Mercatoriam

againft another Merchant upon a Contrail, without Deed, and the Defendant would have

waged his Law, he was not permitted fo to do, and the Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff". It is not hereby intended that the Courts of Common Law cannot or do
not take notice of the Law-Merchant, in Merchants Cafes, but that other things

likewife confidered, it might be thought reafonable, if they fo defire, to alfow

them the choice of that Court, where the Law-Merchant is more refpeded, than
to confine them to other Courts, where another Law is more predominant. Befides,

there mayJ^ danger of doubt thereof, becaufe thofe things are not approved for

proofs a»HfCommon Law, which are held fufficient in the Admiralty amongft
the Merchants ; for as Sir John Davies further obferves. At the Common Law no mans
Writing can he pleaded againfl him, as his AH, and Deed, unlefs thefame he fealed,and

delivered: But in Sutes between Merchants, Bills of Lading, and Bills of Exchange, be-

ing hut Tickers, without Seals, Letters of advice, and Credence, Policies of affurance,

Affignations of Debts, all which are of no force at the Common Law, afctfgood credit and
force hy the Law-Merchant. To which may be added, what Malines obferves. That
the bearer of fuch Bills, by the courfe amongft Merchants, fliall be admitted to de-

mand, and recover the Contrads, without Letters of Attorney, which is not ad-

mitted in the Common Law. It is moreover confiderable. That the Law of the Sea
looks one way, when the Common Law looks another ; As for inftance, A Ship is

Freighted, or hired for a Voyage to the Indies, at xo 1. per month by Charter-

party,
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party, it appeareth that having been eight Months in the Imployment of the Mer-
chant, who Freighted her, before Ihe makes any Port, with her Lading (he perifli-

eth in the Sea, in this cafe by the Common Law, as it hath been averred, the Owner
of the Ship ought to have Freight for eight Months : But by the Law of the Sea,

which hath always been allowed, The Merchant lofing his Goods, the Owner lo-

fcth his Freight ; Again, if the Owner lofeth his Freight, the Mariner, although

hcefcape, lofeth his Wages for the time he ferved, which happily would not be
thought fo if he fued at the Guild-Hdl for the fame.

Thirdly, For encouragement and advantage of thofe who ufe Navigation and
Trade by Sea, it is confiderable, that in the Court of Admiralty, one and the fame
Aftion may be brought againfl diverfe and feveral perfons, undertaking the fame
bufinefs, as when many joyn in fubfcription to a Policy of affurance, but if a Sute

be brought at the Common Law, every man muft be fued feverally, which the

Parliament in the Aft concerning aflurances, held inconvenient ; and in the like man-
ner, divers and feveral Perfons may joyn in the fame Sute, as Mariners forWages, at a

fmall charge to themfelves, with little prejudice to the Mafters, or Owners which
are fued, and obtain a Decree or Order altogether, whereas when they fue at the
Guild-Hall^ every man fues feverally, to the great charge of every particular, and
to the excefTive damage of the Mafters, or Owners, if Judgments be given againft

them, Befides the inconvenience, (of which the Statute of the x8. oi Henry %.

cap. I f . takes notice ) That if Mariners, or Shippers, which by reafon of their of-

ten Voyages and Paflages muft depart, without long tarrying and protrafting of time,

be enforced to attend the ordinary terms of the Common Law.
Fourthly, The Court of Admiralty for the conveniency and difpatch of Mer-

chantSj and Seamens Caufes, admits of Proofs, which the Courts of CommonLaw
do not allow, for in that Court according to the Civil Law, the Plaintiff may be
relieved by the Defendants anfwer upon Oath, which in the ordinary Courts of the

Common Law is not afforded ; Again, whereas in thofe Courts the Evidence muft
be produced at the Barr, before the Jury, Seamen, and Mariners, which are many
times neceflary witnefles, for the reafon before expreft, cannot be prefent without

great prejudice to themfelves and the Trade of the Kingdom ; But in the Admiralty
Court they may be produc'd at any time after the Sute is begun, and their Exami-
nations being taken in Writing, they have liberty to follow their own, and the com-
mon occafions. Moreover, many times in caufes concerning Navigation, and Trade
by Sea, no proof can be made but by Witnefles remaining in Foreign parts, to

which the Writs of the Common Law do not extend, but thofe Witness by Com-
miffion out of the Admiralty-Court, are ufually fworn and examined by Magiftrates

in thofe places, and their examinations fo taken are allowed for fuflicient proof upon
return.

Divers other Inftances might be given, by which it would appear that the Court
of Admiralty can give redrefs in Sutes concerning Navigation and Trade with more
conveniency than the Courts of Common Law ; But thefe confidered, and how
much it concerns the good of the Kingdom, and thofe who fupport Navigation and
Trade, may bcfufficienttodifcover, which Court may be beft juftified in proceed-

ing id Caufes of that nature.

What inconvenience may follow both to the Private and Publick by the interpo-

fing of Courts of Common Law, and by obftruftions made unto the Admiralty in

fuch bufinefles, may appear in one particular, that is concerning Charter-parties and

Freight due for imployment of Shipping. There is but one inftance given of a

Sute brought at the Common Law upon a Charter-party, wz. the a8. o^EUzaieth^
which was qn the Merchants part for breach of Covenant, viz. for not ftaying in

a Port of difcharge fo many days as were agreed upon, for which the Owner
was condemned in 500I. without any refpeft to the Lofs or Damage which
the Merchant had fufbained : And if it be confidered how many Claufcs there are

in Charter-parties, and Covenants of things to be performed for which the Owners
Ee a are
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are bound under a general penalty, if upon every breach advantage lliould fee taken

in extremity, no man would have great comfort in hiring out Ships to Sea : y^nd

it may be obferved, that there is no Prefident that ever any man fued for Freight

at the Common Law, which argues much difficulty in that waj', as probably the

performance of the Voyage being to be maintained by fuch proofs as cannot be pro-

duced in thofe Courts. And whereas it is affirmed, That infinite Prohibitions have

been granted in Caufes commenced in the Admiralty upon Charter-parties, it muft

follow, that thereby was occafioned infinite lofs to the Owners of the Shipping, it

being moft probable by what hath been obferved, That the caufe lor Freight being

Hopped in the Admiralty, there was no means to recover the fame in the Courts of

the Common Law. For that is a certain Rule, That that Merchant which de-

dines that Court knows he is iti no danger clfewhere ; and it falls out many times,

That for long Voyages great fums are due for Freight, and Merchants not always

having good fuccefs, arc fometimes put to their fhifts, but how far it ftands with

the dignity of the High Courts to countenance, ot* in truth afford proteftion to fuch

Ihifts, we leave them to confider, but no man can conceive otherwife, than that

thofe courfes muft needs more weaken the Shipping of the Kingdom, than divers

Ordinances and Conftitutions intended for the maintenance thereof can pofllbly ad-

vance the fame. Befides the decay of Shipping, thefe things conduce to the im-

poverifhing of Mariners who are the life of Shippbg, for Freight is faid to be the

mother of Wages, and the Owner lofmg his Freight, the Mariner cannot fo well

obtain his Wages, and in confequence mufl betake himfelf to forae other courfe

of life.

The like inconvenience falls out in Trade and Commerce, when Prohibitions are

granted for Contrafts, or things done in partihiu exteris ^ tranfmarinisy The Mer-
chant if he can avoid the Admiralty where he mufl anfwer upon Oath, and proof

may be made by Commiflion, thinks himfelf fecure from any danger at the Com-
mon Law. And although it may be fuppofed that remedy may be given in the

Chancery, yet howfoever it is poffible it is not ufual for that Court to fend Com-
miflions into Foreign parts, and the pretence is for the right of Jurifdi6tion in the

King's Courts of the Common Law, without refpeft to the Chancery, to which Sir

Edward Coke feems to be no great friend.

FINIS,
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A N C I E N T
SEA-LAWS

O F

OLEKON, WISBT, and tht HANSE-TOWNS,

Still in Force.

Efore Ibegin with thofe Laws which are here fetforth for the Vfe ofNavigations
It will not behe improper to give an Account of the Places^ from whence they

are denominated. " '

.B' O L E R ON is the Name of an Ifland , and of the chief Town thereof.

The Ifland is fituate over againft Saintonge, a Province of France, and Part

of Aquitain. ft lies in the 46. Degree of Northern Latitude, letwixt the Jfle of Ree
Northward, and the Mouth of the River Charente Southward.

The fame is very fruitful, and pleafant. It yields plenty of Corn, and pretty good
Wine, Jiore of Game, andgood Fifhing. There is alfo made yearly a very great Quan-
tity of Salt, wherewith moft of the Provinces of the Wejlern Ocean ufe to be fnmifhed.
In fbort, this was anciently the Place of Recrdatioiiffor the Dukes of Aquitain, who cau-

fed here a Caftle to be built.

But Nothing hcisfo much raifed the Fame of this Ifland, as the Reputation of the Ma-
ritime Laws, whicb bear the Name of it. The Laws of 0\cton, which for the fpace
cf 500 Tears have generally been received by all the States of the Chriftian World that

frequent the Ocean, for regulating the Sea-Affairs , and for deciding Maritime Cgn-
troverfies. Whereby the Rhodian Laws wore out of 'Vfe, and became antiquated.

Asfor the Credit of the Work, the French ( but ejpecially thofe of Aquitain ) ^'affume

it to themfelves. To make it out, my French Author fays, that Queen Eleanor^ Dut-
chefs of Aquitain (

the Wife of Henry //. King of England , and Mother to Richard /.)

being returned from the Holy Land, made the firfl Draught of thefe Laws ; and called

them Roole d'Oleron, by the Name of this her beloved Ifland. To which Laws, fays he
her Son King Richard, being likewije returned from his Expedition in the Holy Land
made fome Additions, and that ftill under the fame Title. All which he backs with

thefe Arguments, That thefe Laws were written in the old French, after the Gafcon
Dialed, and not in Englijh ; That they, were made particularly for Bourdeaux Voyage

for the Lading cf Wines and other Commodities in the faidPlace, andfor the Tranfpor.t-

ing and VnbJing cf them at S. Malo, Caen, and Rou|p Sea-Port Towns of France
;

and laflly. That there is not fo much as any mention made of theThzmes, England or

Ireland.

Whereas the learned Selden, in his Treatife De Dominio Maris, attributes' to the

Englifh Nation the Glory cf his Work, and does not want found Arguments far it.

But, whether the Englifh or the French ought to have the Credit of it, or flare it

amnngft Them ; certain it is, that thefe Laws are eqUMy memorable for their Antiquity,

and tobe reverenced for their '^ufVice and Equity.

THE
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Laws of OLERON.
I.

WFkn a Man is made Matter of a Ship, or other Veflel, and the

faid Ship or Veflel belonging to feveral Part-Owners departs

from her own Port, and comes to Bourdeaux^ Rouen, or any

other Place, and is there fraighted for Scotland, or fome other

forrein Country j the Matter in fuch Cafe may not fdi the faid

Vefly, unlefs he hath a Procuration or a fpecial Order for that purpofe from the

Owners. But, in cafe he want Monies for the neceflary Provifions of the faid

Veflel, he may for that end, with the Advice of his Mariners, pawn or pledge

part of the Tackling of the faid Ship or Veflfel.

I I.

If a Ship, bemg in an Harbour, waits for her Fraight to depart therewith j the

Matter ou^t, before he depart, firft to advife with his Company, and fay, Sirs,

What think you of this Weather ? Whereupon perhaps fome will tell him. It is not

^fe yet to i^il, the Wind being but newly changed, and we had bett firft to fee

it fettied I and others pdTibly will fay. The Weather is good and fair. In fuch

Ctfc, the Matter is to concur with the major Part. Upon failure of which, if the

Ship ftiould come to be loft, he (hall make good the fame ( if he have wherewithal!

)

According to the full Value, upon a juft Appraifement.

III.
If any Veflel happen, through misfortune, to be caft away, in what Place foever

it be, the Mariners are bound to fave as much of the Lading as they can. And, if

they lave part thereof, the Matter Ihall allow them a Competency to get home to

their own Country. And, in cafe they fave fo much as may inablc the Matter to

do this, then he may lawfully pledge to fome honett Perfon fuch Part thereof as

may ferve for that Purpofe. But, if they have not indeavoured to fave the Things
aforefaid, then the Matter is not bound to provide for them; but he ought to keep
them in fafe cuttody, until he knows the Pleafure of the Owners. And this

he ought to do like a faithful Matter; otherwife he ftiall be bound to give

Satisfaftion.

IV.
If a Veflel coming from Bourdeaux, or any other Place, happen in her Voyage

to be Indaraaged, and the Mariners- fave as much of the Lading as poflibly they can

;

And yet the Merchants and the Matter are at variance, the Merchants requiring

their Lading from the Matter : In this Cafe the Merchants ought to have it, paying
the Fraight for that part df the Voyage the Ship has made, according to the quan-
tity of the Goods, and the length of the Voyage, if fo plcafe the Matter. But, if

the Matter pleafe, he may repair his Veflel, if he can readily do it; otherwife, he
may hire another Ship, toAiih the Voyage. And then the Matter ihall have his

Fraight for fo much of the75oods as are faved, to be reckoned Liver by Liver, and
the faved Goods ttiall pay the Cotts of their Salvage. And, in cafe the Matter and
Merchants promifed the People of the Country, that Ihould help to fave the Ship

and her Lading, a Third or one Moity of what by their Help ttiould be faved, for

venturing their Lives in fo doing ; the Juttice of that Country ought well to con-

fider their Pains and Labour, and to reward them accordingly, notwithttanding the

Promife made unto them by the Matter or by the Merchant.

V. When

I
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V.

When a Veflel departs from any Country, Laden or Empty, and arrives at ariy

Port or Harbour, none of the Mariners ought to go out of the Ship, without the Ma-
iler's Leave. For in fuch a Cafe, if the Veflel ihould happen to be loft, or by any
Misfortune be damnified, they muft make Satisfaction for the fame. But, if the

Veflel be moored with two or three Anchors, they may then lawfully go out of
her without th^^id Mafters Leave ; Provided they leave behind them on Ship-board
fuch a NumbeJfckhe Ships Company, their Fellow-Mariners, as is fufficient to look
to the VeflelHMa her Lading. Provided alfo, that they return again in due time
to their faid Veflfel. For, if they ftay longer than is meet, and any Mifchance
happens to the Ship, they ought to make Satisfaction, if they have where-
withafl.

V I.

If fome of the Mariners that hired themfelves with the Matter, go out of the

Ship without the M«fter's Leave and make themfelves fo Drunk as to occafion

Wrangling and Fighting, whereby fome happen to be wounded ; In fuch Cafe the

Mafter is not bound to get them healed, or in any Thing to provide for them. On
the contrary he Ihall be free to difcharge them, and to turn them out of the Ship,

both them and their Afliftants. And, if they come to reckon, they muft make
up whatever they remain owing to the Mafter. But, if the Mafter fend any of
his Mariners ibout the Ship-Service, who therein happen to be hurt or wounded,
in this Cafe they ought to be healed, and provided for at the Cofts and Charges
of the kid Ship.

V I L
When any Sea-man falls fick in the Ship, the Mafter ought to fend him to Shore,

and provide him with a Lodging. He is alio to furnilh him with Light, either

Lamp or Candle-light, and to fpare him one of the Ship-boys, or elk hire a Wo-
man, to attend him. He Ihall likewife afford him fuch Diet as is ufed in the Ship,

and the fame Quantity that was allowed him when he was in health, and no more,
unlefs it pleafe the Mafter to allow him more. And, if a better Diet be required,

the Mafter (hall not be bound to provide it for him, unlefs it be at his own Cofts
and Charges. In cafe the Ship be ready for her Departure, ihe ought not to ftay

for the faid fick Party. And, if he recover, he ought to have his full Wages, de-
ducing only fuch Charges as the Mafter has t)een at for him. But, if he die, his

Wife or next of Kin ought to hjve what is due to hinj.

V I I L
When a Ship laden to fail from Bourdeaux to Caen^ or fome other Place, is over-

taken at Sea by a Storm, fo that fhe cannot efcape without cafl:ing fome of her
Lading and Merchandize over-board, for lightening the faid Ship, iand preferving

the reft of the Lading, and the Veflel it felf ; Then the Mafter ought to fay. Sirs,

It is convenient to caft over-board fome of the Ships Lading. And, if there be no
Merchant but what gives his confent, or approves thereof by his Silence,' Then
the Mafter ihall u(e his own Difcretion, and caft over-board fome part of the La-
ding. And, if the Merchants do not like of it, but that they gainfay or contra-

didt it ; the Mafter neverthelefs ought not to forbear cafting out? fo much Goods
as he fhall fee convenient, he and the third part of his Mariners taking their Oath
upon the Bible, that keeping their right Courfe, they were fain to caft part of
the Lading over-board, to fave their Lives, and the Ship, and the reft of the La-
ding. And the Wines, or other Goods, that were caft over-board, ought to be
prized and valued, according to the juft Value of the Goods faved. And, when
thefe fliall he fold, the Price thereof fhall be divided Liver by Liver among the Mer-
chants. And the Mader ought to make the Divifion, and to compute the Damage
of the Veflel, or the Fraight at his own Choice. And, to repair the Damage fu-

ftained, the Mariners alfo ought to have a Tun irte^ and another divided by Lot
according as it fliall happen, if it appear that he to whofe Lot it fell, did the part

F f of
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of a good and able Sea-man. Otherwifehe lliall be barred of his Priviledge. And
the Merchants in this Cafe may lawfully put the Mafter to his Oath.

IX.
If it happen, that the Mafter, by reafon of foul Weather, thinks fit to cut down

his Mart, he ought firft to call the Merchants, if there be any aboard the Ship, and

to fay unto tlfcm, Sirs, It is requifite to cut down the Maft, to preferve the .Ship

and Lading, it being in this Cafe no more than becomes my Duty. Nay, it oftimcs

happens that they cut Cables and Rigging, leaving both the ^ aji* and Anchors

behind them, to fave the Ship and her Lading. All which Tliflp^re reckoned'

Liver by Liver, as Goods that were caft over-board. And, whenit pleafes God,

that the Veflel arrives fafely at the Port intended, the Merchants fliall pay to tlie

Mafter, without any delay, their Shares or Proportions, or fell the Goods, or

pledge them, or procure Mony to fatisfie the fame, before the faid Goods be taken

out of the Ship. And, if he has allowed of them, and there happen Controverfies

and Differences touching the Premifes, fo that he obferves^ a Collufion therein
;

the Mafter muft not come by the Lofs, but ought to have 'his Fraight.

X.

When a Mafter fraights a Ship, he ought to (hew 'his Merchants the Cordage

that belongs to her. And, if they fee any Thing amifs or wanting, he muft re-

idifie it. For, if for want of good Cordage any Pipe, Hogdiead, or other Veflel,

ftiould happen to be fpoiled or loft, the Mafter and Mariners ought tQ make it good

to the Merchants. So alfo, if the Ropes or Slings break, the Mafter not having

ihewed them to the Merchants, he muft make Satisfaftion for the Damage. But

if the Merchants fay, That the Cordage is good & fufficient, and reft fatisfied

therewith, and afterwards it happens that they break; in that Cafe each of them

fhall fliare the Damage, viz. the Merchant to whom the Goods belong, and the

faid Mafter with his Mariners.

X L
A Veflel being laden with Wines, or other Goods, and hoyfing Sail at Bourde-

aux, or any other Place, if the Mafter and his Mariners have not trimmed their

Sails as they ought to have done, and it happens that ill Weather overtakes them

at Sea, fo that the main Yard Ihakes, or breaks one of the Pipes or Hogilieads^

the Ship being arrived at her Port of Difcharge, the Merchant fays to the Mafter,

that by reafon of his main Yard his Wine was loft. In that Cale, if the Mafter

replies. It was not fo, both he and his Mariners Tbe it four or fix, or fuch of

them as the Merchants (hall think beft ) muft take their Oath, That the Wine was

not deftroyed by them, nor by the main Yard, or through tlieir Default, as the

Merchants charge them : And then the faid Mafter and hib Mariners ftiall be acquit-

ted thereof. But, if they refufe to make Oath to that cffed, they are then obit-

ged to make Satisfaftion for the fame. For they ought to have ordered theip

Sails aright, before they failed from the Port where they took in their Lading.

X I L

A Mafter, that has hired Seamen for a Voyage, fliall keep the Peace betwixt

them, and do the part of a Judge at Sea. And, if there be any of them that gives

another the Lie, before they have Bread and Wine on the Tabic, he that has gi-

ven the Lie, fliall pay four Detiilrs. But, if the Mailer himfelf gives any other

the Lie, he fliall pay eight Denkrs. And, if any of the Mariners give the Maftei^

the Lie, he fliall alfo pay eight Detiiers. If the Mafter flrike any of his Mari-

ners, the Mariner ought to bear with the firft Stroke, whether it be with the fift

or open hand. But, if the Mafter do ftrike more than once, the faid Mariner may
defend himfelf. And, if any of the hired Mariners ftrike the Mafter firft, he fliall

pay an hundred Sous^ or lole his Hand.
XIII.

When a Difference happens between the Mafter of a Ship and any one of his

Mariners, the Mafter fliall deprive him of three meals before he turns him out of
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the Ship. But, if the faid Mariner do offer in the prefence of the reft of the Ma-
riners to make the Mafter Satisfaftion, and the Mafter refufe the fame, and refolve

( notwithftanding fuch Offer ) to put him out of the Ship; In fuch Cafe the fajd
Mariner may follow the faid Ship to her Port of Difcharge, and ought to have his
Wages paid him as if he had come in the Ship, or as if he had made Satisfadion
for his mifdemeanour before the Ship-Company. And, if the Mafter take not an-
other Mariner into the Ship in his ftead, as able as the other, and the Ship or La-
ding happen to be through any misfortune damnified, the Mafter Ihall make good,
the fame, if he have wherewithal.

If a Ship in her Voyage, lying any where at Anchor, be ftruck or grapled with
another Veflel under Sail, for want of good Steering, whereby the Veflel at An-
chor is prejudiced, and the Goods in her damnified ; In fuch a Cafe the whole
Damage is to be in common, and to be equally divided and appraifed half by half.

And the Mafter and Mariners of the Ship that ftruck or grappled with the other
fliall Swear on the holy Evangelifts, That they did it not wittingly or wilfully.

The Reafon of this Judgment is, That an old Veffel might not purpofely come
in the way of a better: Which (he will hardly do, as long as the Damage mufl:

be equally ftiared.

XV.
When two or more VefTels lye in an Harbour, where there is but littte Water,

foihat the Anchor of one of the Veflels lies dry, the Mafl:er of the. other Veflel
ought in-that Cafe to fay unto him whofe Anchor lies dry, Mafter, take up your
Anchor, for it is too nigh us, and may do us a Prejudice. And, if the faid Mafter,
and his Mariners, refufe to take up the faid Anchor ; Then may the other Mafter
and his Mariners ( who might be otherwife thereby damnified ) take up the faid

Anchor, and remove it at a farther diftance. And, if the other oppofe the ta-

king up of their Anchor, and there afterwards happen Damage thereby ,• they are
bound to give full Satisfadtion for the fame. But, if they had placed a Buoy to

the Anchor, and that the Anchor ftiould caufe any Damage, in this Cafe they
Ihall not be bound to repair the Damage. And therefore being in an Harbour, they
ought to faften fuch Buoys or Anchor-marks, and fuch Cables to their Anchors,

as may plainly appear and be fcen at full Sea.

XVI.
When a Ship is arrived with her Lading ^t Bourdemx^ or elfewhere, the Mafter

of the Ship ought then to fay to his Company, Sirs, will you fraight by your
felves, or be allowed at the Fraight of the Ship ? To which they are to anfwer
which of the two they intend. If they take as the Fraight of the Ship Ihall hap-

pen, they flull be allowed proportionably. And, if they will fraight by them-
felves, they ought to do it fo as that the Ship be not hindered thereby. And, in

cafe no Fraight may be had, the Mafler is not to blame ; and he ought to fhew
them their Ship-fare, and to weigh it out to each of them. And, if they will

there lade a Tun of Water, inftead of fo much Wine, they may. And, in cafe

there fhould happen at Sea a Cafting of Goods over-board, the Cafe is the fame
for a Tun of Water, as in a Tun of Wine, or other Goods, Liver by Liver.

But, if Merchants do fraight the faid V^e!, they Ihali have the fame Freedom and
Immunity as the Mariners have.

X V u.
The Mariners of Brittany ought to have but one meal a day from the Kitchin,

becaufe they have Beverage or Drinkings out and home. But thofe of Uormandy
ought to have two meals a day, becaufe they have only Water at the Ships Allow-

ance. Only, when the Ship arrives at a Wine-Country, there the Mafter is to pro-

cure them Wine to drink.
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X V I r I.

When a Veflel hath unloaded, and the Mariners demand their Wages, ( where-

of fome have neither Bed, Cheft, nor Cabbin aboard the MaHer may lawfully

keep back part of their Wages, till they have brought back the Ship to the Port

from whence' flie came, unlefs they give good Security to ferve out the whole
Voyage.

XIX.
When the Mafter of a Ship hires the Mariners in the very Towil to which the

Veflel belongs, whereof fome at their own finding, others of them at his own
Cofts and Provifion ; and it happens, that the Ship cannot procure Fraight in thole

Parts where Ihe is arrived, but muft Sail further to get it ; Then the Mariners

that are at their own finding ought to follow the Mailer, and fuch as are at the

Mafters own Cofts ought to have their Wages encteafed, Kenning by Kenning and
Courfe by Courfe, becaufe he hired them to one certain Place. And, if they go
not fo far as to that Place which was agreed upon, yet they ought to have their

full Hire, as if they had gone thither. But they muft bring back ( with God's

help ) the Veflel to the Place from whence they took her.

XX.
When a Veflel comes to BourJeaux^ or any other Place, two of the Mariners at

a time may take with them to Shore their Proportion of fuch Viftuals as is in the

Ship, as alfo fo much Bread thereof as they can eat at once, but no Drink. And
they ought very fpeedily and in good time to return to their Ship, that the Ma-
tter may not lofe the Hire of the Ship. For, if the Mafter fliould lofe it, and Da-
mage come thereby, they are bound to make Satisfaction. Or, if any of their

Company be hurt for want of their Help, they ihall bear fo much of the Charge
of his Recovery as one of his Fellow-Mariners, or the Mafter with thofe of the

Table fliall judge or arbitrate.

XXI.
If a Mafter lets his Ship to fraight to a Merchant, and fets him a certain Time

within which he fliall lade his Veflel, to be ready to depart at the Time appoint-

ed ; and the Merchant do it not within the Time, but keeps the Mafter and Ma-
riners by the Space of eight Days, or a Fortnight, or more, beyond the Time
agreed on, fo that by the Merchants default he lofes his Time, and the Opportu-
nity of a fair Wind ; In fuch Cafe, the faid Merchant ftiall make the Mafter Satif-

fadion for this nis Delay. The fourth whereof is to go among the Mariners, and
the other three fourth Parts to the Mafter, becaule he finds, theni their Ex-
pences.

XXII.
When a Merchant fraights a .Ship at his own Charge,' loads her, and fends her

to Sea, and the faid Ship comes into an Harbour, where by reafon of contrary

Winds (he is fain to ftay till her moneys be all fpent, the Mafter in that Cafe
ought fpeedily to fend to his own Country for mony. But he ought not to lofe

his Armogan, that is, a good Opportunity. For, if fo, he is accountable to the

Merchant for all Damages that ihall happen thereby. But the Mafter may take

part of the Wines, or other Merchant Goods, and difpofe thereof for the prefent

Occafions of the Ship. And, when the faid Ship (hall be arrived at her right

Port of Difcharge, the Wines that the Mafter fliall have difpofcd of fliall l>e

valued and appraifed at the fame Rate as the other Wines fliall be commonly fold

for, neither more nor lefs : And the Mafter (hall have the Fraight- of fuch Wines
as he has difpofed of as aforefaid.

X X I M.
If a Pilot undertakes the Conduft of a Ship, to bring her to S. Alalo, or any

other Port, and fails in his Undertaking, fo as the Ship mifcarry through want of

Skill ; the faid Pilot ftiall make good all the Damages that fliall enfue thereby. But,

if he be not able to make fatisfadlion, he ought to lofe his Head. And, if the Ma-
fter,
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fter, or any of the Mariners, or Merchants, cut off his Head, they fhall not be
accountable for it. However, before they do it, they ought to know, whether he
has wherewith to make Satisfaftion.

XXIV.
When a Ship, or other Veflel, arriving at any Place, makes in towards a Port or

Harbour, and puts out her Flag, or gives fome other fign to have a Pilot come
aboard, or a Boat to tow her into the Harbour, the Wind or Tide being contrary

,

and aContraft is made for piloting the faid Ship into the faid Harbour accordingly,-

And, forafmuch as in fome Places 'tis a Cuftom, and an^pnreafonable one, that the
third or fourth Part of the Ship loft (hall accrue to the Lord of the Place where that
fad Accident hapned, as alfo the like Proportion to the vSalvers, and only the re-

mainder to the Mart er, Merchant, or Mariners; Therefore the Perfons contradling
for the Pilotage of theVefTel, to ingratiate with their Landlord, and to gettothem-
felves part of the faid Ship and her Lading, do like bafe and treacherous Villairt$

wittingly and defignedly mifguidethe Ship that fhe may be loft j And then feignin|
to aid, help, and affift the dillrefled Mariners; themfelves are the firft in pulling the
Ship to pieces, in purloyning and carrying away the Lading, contrary to all Reafon
and a good Confcience ; And, that they may be the more welcome to their Land-
lord, run to his Houfeto bring him the Tidings of this unhappy Difafter ; Where-i
upon the faid Landlord comes with his Men, and takes hisftiare, the Salvers theirs,

and the Reft is left for the Merchants and Mariners. Which being r?ontrary to the
Laws of Almighty God, this Law therefore Ihall be cftabliflied, That (notwith-
ftanding any Law or Cuftom to the contrary) all Landlords, Salvers, and all others
that fliall take or purloin any of the faid Goods, fhall be Accurfed, Excommuni-
cated, and punilhed as Thieves and Robbers. And, as for fuch falfe and treacherous

Pilots, the Judgment is, that they ftiall be put to a rigorous and unmerciful Death,
That very high Gibbets fliall be for that purpofe fet up, as near the Place as con-
veniently may be where they fo guided and brought the faid Ship or Veflel to ruiti

as gforefaid ; And therein Ihall thefe accurfed Pilots fhamefully end their Days.
Which Gibbets fliall be left ftanding, as a Memorial to the Fa£V, and as a Caution to
other Ships that fliall afterwards fail that way.

X X V.

And, If the faid Lord of the Place werefo felonious and cruel as to fuffer fuch
barbarous people, and to connive at or abet fuch Villains, that he may have a fliare

in the Wrack ; In fuch Cafe the faid Lord ought to be apprehended^ and all his

Goods feized and fold, to be converted into pious Ufes,andfbr fatisfaftion to fuch as

of Right it appertaineth. And, as for the faid Lord's Perfon, he Ihall be faftned to
a Poft or Stake in the midft of his own Manfion-Houfe; which being fired on the
four Corners or Quarters thereof, all are to be burnt together. Which done, the

Walls thereof fliall be demoliftied and turned to RubbiiQi:; and there fliall a Marke'f-

Place be made, for the fale only of Hogs and Swine, t6 all Pofterity. ^ !

XXVI.
When a Ship is arrived at her Port of DifchargCj and gets thei'e into dryGround,

fo that the Mariners think her fafe every way, then the Mafter ought toincreafe

Wages kenning by kenning. And, if in hoifing up of Wines they chance to leave

open any of the Pipes, or other Veflels, or that they faften not the Ropes well at the

ends of the Veflel, fothat the Veflel flips and falls, andfois loft; Or that falling on
another Veflel, both are loft; In thefe Cafes, the Mafter and Mariners are bound to

'HKike them good to the Merchants, and the Merchants muft pay the Fraight of the

faid damnified or loft Wines, becaufe themfelves are to receive for them' from the

Mafter and Mariners, according t6 the Value that the reft of the Wines fliall be
fold for. And the Owners of the Ship ought not to fuffer hereby, becaufe the

Damage hapned by default of the Mafter and Mariners, in not faftening the feid

Veffels of Wine.
'

xxvn.
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XXVII.
If twoVeflelsgo a fiftiingin Partnerlhip, as of Mackerels, Herrings, or the like,

and do fet their Nets, and lay their Lines for that purpofe ; the one of the VelTels

ought to imploy as many filhing Engines as the other, and fo they (hall divide the

Profit equally, according to the Covenant made betwixt them. And, if it hap-

pen, that one of the faid Veflels perifli with her filhing Inftruments, and the other .

efcaping arrive in fafety ; the furviving Relations or Heirs of thofe that periflicd,

may require of the other to have their part of the Gain, and likewife of their Filh

and fiftiing Inftruments, uaon the Oaths of thofe that are efcaped. But they are to

have nothing of the Vefleiit felf.

XXVIII.
If any Ship, or other Veflel, failing to and fro, and coafting the Seas, whether

in the way of Merchandizing, or upon a Filhing Defign, happen by fome misfor-

tune, through the Violence of the Weather, to run againft the Rocks, and there to

be Ihattered and broken, be in what Coafts, Country, or Dominion, loever ; and

the Mariners, Merchant or Merchants, or any one of them, efcape and come fafe

to- Land ; In this Cafe the Lord of that Place or Country where fuch misfortune

hath hapned, ought not to hinder or oppofe the Saving of as much of the Ship or

Lading as may poflibly be faved, by thofe who have efcaped as aforcfaid, or thofe

to whom the faid Ship and her Lading belong. But on the contrary, the Lord of

that Place or Gjuntry ought, by his own Intereft, and by thofe under his Power and
Jurifdiftion, to be aiding and aflfifting to the faid diftreflgd Mariners and Merchants,

in faving their Ship-broken Goods, and that without taking any thereof from them.

Neverthelefs there ought to be a Coofideration for the Salvers, according to Equity

tnd a good Confcience, and as Juftice (hall appoint ; NotwithftandingwhatPromife

in that Cafe has been made to the Salvers by fuch diftrefled Merchants and Mari-

ners, as is declared in the fourth Law. And, in cafe any one fliall do contrary here-

unto, oir take any part of the faid Goods from the faid poor, diftrefled, ruined, and

Ship-broken Perfons, againft their wills, or without their confent, the fame fliall be

Excommunicated by the Church, and ihall received the punifliment of Thieves,

unlefs fpeedy Reftitution be made. And there isno Cuftom or Statute whatever that

can prote3: him againft the faid Puniflunent.

XXIX.
When a Ship, or other Veflel, entring into an Harbour, happens by misfortune

to be broken and pcrifh, andtheMafter, Mariners, and Merchants on board her

to be drowned, and the Goods thereof be driven alhore, or floating on the Sea,

without being fought after by thofe to whom they belong, not knowing any thing

of the Difafter ; In this doleful Cafe, the Lord of that place ought to fend Perfons

to fave the faid Goods, and fuch as fliall be recovered he fliall fecure and put into

fife Cuftody. Which being done, he ought to take care ( as much as in him lies)

to give notice thereof to the Friends or next of Kin of the Parties fo drowned ,• and
to fatisfie the Salvers according to their pains, not out of his own Purfe, but out

of the Goods faved. And the remainder fliall be left wholly to the faid Lord's cu-

ftody, for the fpace of one Year, ifin that time they towhom the faid Goods did ap-

pertain do not appear and claim the fame. The. Year being fully expired, the faid

Lord fliall publickly fell and difpofe of the faid Goods (unlefs he pleafe to ftay a longer

time ) to fuch as fliall bid moft ; And the Moneys proceeding of the Sale thereof

fhall be converted to pious and charitable Ufes, as in relieving the Poor, in provi-

ding Marriages for poor Maids, and doing therewith fuch other Works of Piety aod

Charity as is agreeable to Reafon and a good Confcience. And, if the faid Lord

fliould aflumethe faidGoods either in whole or in part unto himfelf, he fliall by fo

doing incur the Curfe or Maledidion of our Mother the Holy Church, with the

forefeid Penalties, without ever obtaining RemiflTton, unlefe he make Satisfa<9^ion.

XXX. If
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XX X.
If a Ship happen to be loft, either by ftriking oo fome Rock or hinning aground

and the Mariners thinking to fave their Lives fwim to the Shore, and come thither
hajf drowned, in expeftation of Help ,- And, whereas it fometimes happens, that
in many Places they meet with people more inhumane, barbarous, gind cruel than
mad Dogs, who to get their Moneys, their Cloaths, and other Goods, do- mur-
der and deftroy the poor diftrelled Mariners ,• In this Cafe the Lord of the Coun-
try ought to execute Juftice on fuch Malefaftours, and to punifli them in their
Bodies and Goods. Ihey ftall be plunged into the Sea, uptil they be half dead •

*

then being drawn forth out of the Sea, they (hall be ftoned, or knocked down as
one would do to a Wolf or a mad Dog.

'

XXXI.
When a Ship being under Sail, or riding at Anchor, in any Road, is overtaken

by fo violent a Storm, that it is thought expedient, for the lightning of the Ship,
tocaftpart of the Lading over-board, and that part of the Goods are thrown over-
board, in order to preferve the Ship, the Men thereof, and the reft of the Lading,-
'Tis to be underftood, that the faid Goods fo caft over-board do become his that
can firft poflefs himfelf thereof, and carry them away. Provided the Merchants
Matter, or Mariners ( which muft be firft known and underftood ) did caft the
faid Goods over-board, without any hope or likelyhood df ever recovering them
again, and fo give them over as utterly loft and forfaken, without ever making any
purfuit after them. In which Cafe only the firft Occupant becomes the lawful Pro-
prietor thereof.

XXXII.
When a Ship, or other Veftel, has caft ovtr-board feveral Goods or Merchandize

'tis to be fuppofed the faid Goods were lockt up and made faft in Chcfts,- and, if

they be Books, that they are fo well fccured and fo well conditioned, that they
may not be damnified by Salt-water : Irt fuch Cafes, 'tis apparent, that they who
did caft fuch Goods over-board do ftill retain an Intention, Hope, and Defire of
recovering the fame. And therefore whoever fhall happen to find fuch Things Ihall be
bound to make Reftj,tution thereof to him that ftiall make a legalPurfuit after them •

or at leaft to imploy them in charitable Ufesj according tg a good Confcience.

X X X I I L

If any Man happen to find in the Sea, or Sea-Shore, precious Stones, Fifties or
the like, which no Man was ever a Proprietor of; It becomes his own, becaufe he
is the firft finder.

XXXIV.
If any feek for Gold or Silver loft on the Sea-Shore, and finds it, he ought to

reftore it all to the Owner, without any Diminutiofi thereof.

XXXV.
And, if a Man going along the Sea-Shore to fifti, or do any thing elfe, happens

to find Gold or Silver, heislikewife obliged to make Reftitution. Yet he may pay
himfelf for his Daies-work ; And, if he do not know whom to make Reftitution to,

he ought to give notice to the Neighbourhood, where he found the faid Gold or

Silver. In this cafe, he n^uft advice with his Superiours. And, if he be poor, they

ought to confider his Condition, and advife him to the beft, according to true God-
linefs and a good Confcience. '

.

''

'

,
X-'X;''X.v L

Touching great (or Royal) Fifties that are found on the Sea-Shore, regard

muft be had to the Cuftom of the -Country where fuchFifhes are found and taken.

For the Lord of the Country ought to have his Share, according as the Cuft-

om is. And the reafon is, becaule the Subjeft owes Obedience and Tribute to his

Lord.

XXXVIL
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XXXVII.
Upon the finding of a great Filh, as aforcfaid, the Finder is no farther obliged

than to fave it, and bring it without the reacli of the Sea ; and then forthwith to

make it known to the Lord of the Place, that he may come or fend for his Share.

XXXVIII.
If the Lord of the Place pleafe, and it be the Cuftom of the Country where the

faid tifh was found, he may caufe the fame to be brought to him that found it, or

to the publick and open .Market-place, and no where elfe. And there the faid Fifh

fhall be appraifcd by the faid Lord, or his Deputy, according to Cuftom. The
Price being fet, it fliallbe free for the Party that made not the Price,either to take or

leave it. And, if either of them, whether per fas, or rtefas, be an Occafion of Da-

mage to the other, though but to the value of a Denier, he is bound to Reftitution.

XXXIX.
If the Cofts and Charges of carrying the faid Fifh to the faid Market-place fhould

probably amount' to a greater Sum than the Fifli it felf may be worth ; In fuch Cafe

the Lord of the Place ought to take his fhare where the faid Fifh was found. And
the faid Lord ought to pay his Qnota of the faid Cofts and Charges, for he cannot

without Sin inrich himfelf by anothers Damage.
X L.

In cafe the faid Fifh fo found, as aforefaid, chartce to be lofl or ftolen away, ei-

ther before or after the faid Lord has feen the Fifli ; the Finder is not any way
obliged to make it good.

X L I.

And, as in the Cafe of Fifli, as aforefaid, fo the Cuflom of the Country is to be

obferved in all other Things found by the Sea-fide, which have been formerly in the

pofleftion of fome body or other ; fuch as Wines, Oyles, and other Merchandize,

although they have been caft over-board, and left by the Merchants, and fo ought

to appertain to him that firft finds the fame. But, if there be a PrelUmption, tliat

thefe Goods belonged to fome Ship that perifllied ; Then neither the Lord, nor the

Finder, ought to take any Thing thereof fo as to convert it to their own Ufej but

they ought to do therewith as aforefaid, that is to do good to poor People. Other-

wife they fhall incur the Judgments of God.

, X L I I.

If a Ship, or other VefTel at Sea, happen to find a great Fifli, the faid Fifli fliall

be wholly theirs that found it, in cafe no legal Purfuit be made after it. And no Lord
of any Place.ought to challenge or take any part thereof, though the faid Fifh be

brought into his Ground.
X L I I I.

If a Veflel, by flrcfs of Weather, be forced to cut her Cables by the end, fo as to

leave behind her both her Cables and Anchors, and make to Sea as pleafe the Wind
and Weather ; In fuch Cafe the faid Cables and Anchors ought not to be as loft to

the faid VefTel, if there were any Buoy at them. And fuch as fifh for them are

bound to reftore them, if they know to whom ; but withall they ought to be paid

for their pains, according to Juftice and Equity. And, in cafe they don't know
who to reftore them to, theLqrd of the Place fliall take his Share, and the Salvers

theirs. For it -has been ordained, that every Mafter of a Ship caufe 'to be ingraven,

or fet upon the Buoys thereof, his own Name, or the Name of his Ship, or of the

Port or Haven whereof fhe is. * Which muft needs prevent great Inconveniencies,

and be of great advantage to many ; Infomuch that he who left his Anchor in the

morning may pofTibly recover it again by night. And fuch as fliall detain it from
him fhall be counted no better than Thieves and Pyrates.

X L I V. ,'

When a Ship, or other Vcflel, has the misfortune to be wracked and perifh ; In that

Cafe the broken pieces of the Ship, as well as the Lading thereof, ought to be re-

ferved and kept in fafety for them to whom it belonged before the Shipwrack, any

Cuftom
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Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. And all Partakes, Abettors, or Contri-

vers in the faid Wrack, if they be Bilhops, Prelates, or Clerks, they ought to be

depofed and deprived of their* Benefices refpeftively. And, if they be Lay-men,
they are to incur the Penalties aforefaid.

X L V.
But that is to be underftood of a Ship or Veflel that hath not praftifed Robbing

upon the Sea; and whofe Mariners are not Pirates, Sea-Rovers, or Enemies to our

holy Catholick Faith. For in this Cafe, one may make a Prey of fuch People, and

defpoil them of their Goods, without any Punifhment for fo doing.

G g THE
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Sea-Laws of WISBY.
WISBYu tlie chief Place of Gothland, an Ifte i» the Baltick Sea^

meler the Crown of Sweden. This Ifland is fituate over againft Cal-

mar, a firong Toivn in the Continent of Gothland ; in length 1

8

Dutch Miles, andJive in breadth. The Soil gf it b rich, but merest

for Pajlurage than Tillage. 4t yields great Herds of Cattel ^ Jtort

cf Game for Hunting, plenty of Ftfhy excellent Marble^ and abundance of fitch, vohicjp

it fends to other Countries.

Wisby, the chief Harbour of the whole Ifland, was heretofore a Place of very great

Trading, and as much frequented by Merchants as moft in Europe. The Trade remo-

ved hither from Wollin in Pomeren ( defhoyed by Waldemar /. ofDenmark,^ Anno
1170.) made it flourifh mightily, the greatejl Traffick of the Baltick being managed

here. But afterwards becoming unfafe, by reafon of the long and continual Wars betwixt

Denmark and Sueden for the Pojjejfion of this Ifle, the Factory was transferred unto

other Places. For, being conveniently feated to annoy the Swedes, the Danes have

much contendedfor it, andfometimes pojfejfed it. But at the prefent it is in the hand

of the Swedes, much decay d, and neither fo well peopled, nor fo rich as formerly.

Some Swediih Hifiorians affirm. That the Sea-Laws of Wisby were obferved, as Vni-

verfal Laws, in all the Seas, Ports, andHarbours of ^\ixa^, even to the very Streights

of Gibraltar, which divide Europe from Africk ; and feem to make them almoft as

ancient as the Laws o/Oleron.

Whereas the Yreach pretend^, they were only made upon the Model cf the Laws of

Oleron, and that a long time after. And, though the Date of the Laws of Oleron

were onlyfetched ( which ought not to be} from the Copy thereof Prinfed at RoueiT,

Anno 1x66, yet there will befound a confiderable Difproportion of Time. For, as my

French Author fays, ^tis apparent that, even in the Tear izi8, Wisby had not fo much

as the form of a Town, being, neither Walled, nor fortified with Towers or Baflions. The

Inhabitants thereof were then but. Strangers reforting thither from.feveral Parts ', being

fo far from having any Power abroad, that they were not fo much as Maflers at home.

For they were perpetually at Daggers drawing with the Iflanders, ivhofe Rights they

encroached upon. Till at lafl Magnus, King^ 0/ Sweden, took them into his Care, fa-

voured them with his Protethon, and made them a Corporation, fome time after the faid

Tear 1288. Neither does it appear, fays my Author, that fince the Beginning ofthe

French Monarchy, the Goths and Swedes have ever had any Power or Authority ix

the Sea-Coafts of France. From whence he concludes. That the Swedes ow their Sea-

Laws to the French, and that they borrowed them from the ancient Dukedom of A-
quitain.

I.

IF a Mariner, whether he be a Pilot, Mate, or common Sea-man, being hired

by a Matter, does afterwards leave him ; the faid Mariner ought to reftore fo

much of the Pay as he has received, and withall pay a Moity of the Salary agreed

upon for the whole Voyage. And, if a Mariner binds himfelf to two feveral

Mafters, the firft that hired him may challenge him, and compel him to go the

Voyage. Neverthelefs the faid Mafter iliall not be obliged to pay him any Wages

or Salary for the whole Voyage, but that is left to his Difcretion.

I I. Anv
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I r.

Any Pilot, Mate, or common Sea-man, that does not underftand his Place, or

is not fufficiently qualified for it, fliall be bound to reftore to the Mafter what
Mony he has advanced him, and withall the Moity of what has been agreed

upon.

III.
A Mafter may put away a common Sea-man without any lawful Caufe, before

his Departure, paying the faid Sea-man the Moity of what has been agreed upon.

But, if he be fet out from the Harbour, and have begun the Voyage, the Mafter

that puts him away without a Caufe is bound to pay him his full Wages.

I V.

All Mariners are forbidden to ly afliore in the Night, without the Mafter

s

Leave, and that under the Penalty of two Deniers. They are alfo prohibited,

under the lame Penalty, to go off in the Ship boat by Night.

By a Denier is meant here a Silver Denier, whereof three makes a Gros, and eight

Gros go to an Ounce.

V.
The Mariners Ihall have four Deniers a Laft for Lading, and three. Deniers a

Laft for Unlading, and that Ihall be their Salary for Hoifing of Goods.

But that IS nojtanding Rule, by reafon the Value of Coins is variable.

V L
'Tis prohibited to Arreft any Mafter, Pilot, or 5ea-man in the Ship for any

Debt, when they are ready to fet Sail. But a Creditor Ihall be free to Execute,

feizc, and fell whatever he fhall find in the Ship belonging to his Debtor.

VIL
When a Ship is fralghted for the whole Summer, the Fraight Ihall expire upon

S. Martlemas Day, the eleventh of November.

VIII.
Whdfoever fliall make ufe of another man's Lighter, without his Leave, Ihall be

liable to the Penalty of four Pence payable to the Owner, befides the Days-Jour-

neys; unlefs it be upon an urgent Occafion, as in cafe of Fire, or the like.

IX.
In c&fe' any Perfon defire to call a Mariner to an Account, and make him ac-

knowledge a Debt, or the like, he ought not therefore to carjy Strangers aboard;

but he may make ufe of the People that are in the Ship. The fame Rule is to

be obferved in a Voyage , for making of any Covenant that requires Witnefles.

It is not lawful to fell, or ingage a Ship fraighted; but one may traight her to

another for the fame Time, and the fame Voyage.

X I.

If a Ship fraighted for a Voyage be made ufe of for a longer Voyage, or for

feveral Voyages, in cafe there be no Proteft againft it, and the Ship fuffers any

Damage in the Voyage not allowed of, the Damage ftiall be equally paid.

XII.
If a Maft, Sail, or any Tackling of the Ship chance to be loft by misfortune,

the Ship being under Sail, or otherwife, it ftiall be to the Mafter's Lofs. But, if

the Mafter be forced to cut it down, in this Cafe the Ship and her Lading ftiall

make good the fame.^ XIII
A Mafter ought hot to fell the Ship he is Mafter of, nor any of the Tackling

,

without the Leave of the Merchants and Owners thereof. But, if the Mafter be

ftraitned for want of Pyvifions, he may ingage fome Cables and Cordage, and that

muft be done with the Mariners advice.

Gg X XV.
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X I V.

when a Mafter is in an Harbouif, he ought not depart, or tofct Sail, without

the advice and confent of the greateft part of the Mariners. Otherwife, if any

Damage (hould happen in the Voyage, he Ihail be anfwerable for the faid Damage.
XV.

The Mariners are bound to fave and preferve the Merchandize to the bed of

their power; and, whilft they do fo, they ought to have their Wages paid them,

otherwife not. Neither is it lawful for a Mailer to fell the C-ordage, without

the Merchants Leave ; but he is bound, at Ms Peril, to preferve the Whole, as far

as in him lies.

XVI.
The Merchants Ihall be free at any time to take their Merchandize out of the

Ship, provided they pay for the Fraight, or give the Mafter Content any way.

Otherwife the faid Maftier may get his Ship fitted up ( in cafe that may be com-
pafled in a Ihort time ) to finiih his Voyage. But, if he cannot compafs it, he may
remove the Merchandife into other Venels, to be conveyed to the Place appointed,

for which he iliall have his Fraight paid.

X V 11.

No Sea-man ( or Mariner) fliall go out of the Ship, without the Mafter's Leave,

but he fliall be liable to make up the Damage that may enfue thereby. Unlefs the

Ship, being driven to Shore, be moored with four Anchors. In which Cafe Sea-

men may leave the Ship, provided they do fpeedily return.

XVIII.
If a Mariner, being aftiore about the Mafter's or the Ship's Bufinefs, happen to

be wounded, the Ship fliall be at the Charge of his C^ure. But, if he went to Shore

for his Pleafure, and there be wounded, the Mafter inay puf him away. And the

faid Mariner fliall be bound to make Reftitution to the Mafter of what he fhall

have received from him, and pay him moreover whatever he muft give another to

take his Place. . .

XIX.
In Cafe a Mariner falls Tick, and that it is thought convenient to carry him to

Shore, the Law is. That the faid Mariner fliall be there kept and maintained as if

he were on Board, and attended by a Ship-boy. If he recover, his Wages fliall be

paid him to the full ; and, if he die, his Wages fliall be paid to his Widow, or to his

next Heir.

X X.
If by Strefs of Weather there be a Neceflity to caft fome part of the Lading over-

board^ and the Merchant will not give his Confenf to it, the (Rafting neverthelefs

fliall be allowed of; provided the Mariners do approve of it, ard that the third part

of them ( being come home ) do make it out by Oath, That they were forced to

do it, to fliun an imminent Danger, and to fave theii Perfons. And the faid Mer-
chandife fo caft as aforefaid fliall be upon the Account of the Ship or Merchandife,

4t the fame Rate as the Merchandife that remains fliall be fold for.

XXL
When a Mafter thinks fit to caft part of the Lading over-board, he ought, in the

Merchants abfence, to take firft the Advice of the Pilot, and of the major part of
the Mariners ; and the Whole fliall be upon the Account of the Ship and Mer-
chandife.

XXII.
The Mafter and Mariners are bound to fliew unto the Merchant the Cordage and

the Hoifing Inftruments. If they fail herein, and any Damage enfue thereupon,

they fliall be obliged to make it up. But, if the Merchants, having feen the fame,

be fatisfied therewith, and any Damage enfue thereupon, it fliall be all upon their

AcQDunt.

XXIII
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XXIII.

In cafe the Ship be ill laden, and that by the Mader's Default, for want of well
governing jhe faid Ship, the Wine be loft, the faid Mafter (hall be liable to make
up the Lofs. But, if the Mariners do declare to the contrary upon Oath, the Lofs
Ihall be the Merchants.

XXIV.
Fighting amongft Seamen, and giving one another the Lye, is prohibited. He

that fhall give another the Lye ihall pay four Deniers ; And, if it |?e a common
Seaman that gives the Mafter the Lyp, he {hall pay eight Deniers. He that ftrikes

the Mafter Ihall pay an hundred Pence, or elfe ftiall lofe his Hand. If the Mafter
gives the Lye, he ihall pay eight Deniers j and i^ he ftrik^s^^ Ui? %U. receives blow
tor blow. >- vr^;;-o^T>;i.;'MiMiiUii oiL;— ;^I;'uo.ft-

xx-v. '^
' •

. - .| .
.

..

A Mafter may put away a'Mariner, for a lawful Caufe. But, if the faid Mariner
is willing to make amends according to the Judgment of the reft, and the Mafter
refufe it, the faid Mariner ought tp leave the Ship. Neverthelefe .he (hall be free to

follow the Ship to the Place appointed, and there his Wages ftiall be paid him, as if

he had ben in the Ship. And, if the Mafter does take in his place another Mariner noj:

fo well quahfied, and that Damage enfue thereupon, the Mafter Ihall be bfiund to

make it up. ^ '
; ;

_
X X V L

.
; ;,.• .

If a Ship, riding at Anchor in an Arbour, be ftruck or grappled by another Vef-

fel and Sail, carried by the ftrength of Wind, or by the violence of Currents, and
thereby receive Damage either in her Bulk or Lading ; In fuch Cafe the faid Da-
mage is to be in common, and to be equally divided half by half Hut, if the Thing
bedonewithaDefign, or by the fault of the Ship, that Ship alone Ihall pay for the

Damage. The Reafon is, becaufe fome poflibly having an old decay'd Ship, might

keep her out of a Defign in the way, that the Ship being indamaged or funk, may
be paid for more than Ihe was really worth. Therefore 'tis ordered, that the Da-

mage (hall be equally divided half by half, that both Ships may take the more care,

and keep from Harms way.

X X V I I.

When a Ship rides at Anchor in an Harbour, where there is fo little Water that

the Ship touches the Ground, and another Ship comes to caft Anchor near that ; If

the Men of this laft Ship be required by thofe of the firft to hoife up and remove
their Anchor further off, and they refufe to do it; In fuch Cafe, the Men of the

firft Ship*have a power to do it themfelves j And, if they be hindred by the laft

comers, thefe muft repair all the Damage that fhall happen thereby.

XXVIII.
All Matters of Ships are prohibited to ride at Anchor in any Harbour, without a

Buoy, or fome other Anchor-mark. If they do, they arc anfwerable for the Damage
that all other Ships may receive from their Anchors.

'X X X I X.

In all Voyages wherein Wine may be had, the Mafter is obliged to give the Sea-^

men Wine, and then they fhall have but one fet Meal a Day allowed them. But,

where they drink nothing but Water, they fhall have two Meales a day.

XXX.
When a Ship is freighted, the Mafter ought to appoint and fhew to the Seamen s

Place to put in their Goods. And then they fhall be bound to declare, whether they

will freight by themfelves, or be allowed at the Freight of the Ship.

X X X L
When riie Ship is arrived at the Place appointed, if the Mariners will have their

Wages paid, thofe that have neither Cheft, nor Quilt, nor any other Moveables on
Board equivalent to their Salary, fhall give a Security to the Mafter, how they

fliall ferve him to the end of the Voyage, or till the Ship be come home.
XXXII.
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XXXII.
The Mariners ( or Seamen ) that arc to be paid oufof a certain proportion of the

Freight, are obliged to attend the Ship, in cafe the faid Ship finds nb Freight at

the Place appointed, and that flie mud go further to find a Freight. But the Seamen

that have a fet Salary fhall be confidered, according to Equity.

XXXIII.
The Ship having cafl Anchor, the Seamen are free to go on Shore one after ano-

ther, or two at once ; and there they may carry their Dinner, and a competent Pro-

portion of Bread, but no Drink. However they ought not to make a long flay

there. For, if either the Ship or the Lading thereot fliould receive any Damage by
reafon of their abfence, they are bound to niake it up. And, if any of the Men
Ihould chance to hurt himfelf, or get any mifchance, in doing any bufinefs relating

to the Ship-fervice, -he Merchant muft be at the charge of his Cure, and ought to

indemnifie him, upon the Teftimony of the Matter, Pilot, or Mariners.

XXXIV.
When a Ship is freighted to a Merchant, upon condition that he ftiall lade the

Ship within a certain time; if he fails to do it, and puts it off a fortnight longer, or

more, infomuch that the Mailer, by the faid Merchants delays, lofes the Opportuni-

"ty of his Freight ; in fuch Cafe the faid Merchant Ihall be bound to confider the

faid Mafter for the Delay, Cofts and Damage, one fourth part whereof (hall belong

to the Mariners, and the three other fourth parts to the Mafter.

XXXV.
If the Mafter falls Ihort of Money in his Voy^e, he muft fend home for fome

;

but he muft not lofe a fair Opportunity to continue his Voyage. For, if he did,

he Ihould be liable to give the Merchant Satbtadion for the Damage fuftained by
fuch a Delay. But, in cafe he be very much ftraitned, he may fell a parcel of the

Mer/rhandife; and, when he comes to the Place appointed, he fliall account to the

Merchant the faid Merchandife at the fame rate as the Remainder Ihall be fold. And
he ftiall have his Fraight paid, as well for the Merchandife fold by him as aforefaid,

as for all the reft.

XXXVI.
The Mafter coming into an Harbour ought to make it his principal Care to find

a good place for his Ship, to moor her well, and in a good place. For, if for want

ot this Care the Goods ftiould be fpoiled or damnified, he muft make it good to the

Merchant.

XXXVII. .

When a Ship is indamaged by hard Weather, if the Merchant, Mafter, or Sea-

men think (lie may be fo repaired as to go on and finifh the Voyage, they may
do it, and continue their Voyage. If not, the Mafter Ihall have his Fraight paid

him ibr the Goods faved, and that turn only to the Merchants Profit. But, if the

Merchant be ftiort of Mony, and the Mafter will not give him Credit, the faid Ma-
fter (hall take Goods i" Payment, at the fame rate as the reft of the Goods fliall be

fold by the Merchant.

XXXVIII.
The Mafter, though the Danger be never fo great, ought not of his own accord

caft any Goods over-board, bUt he muft in the firft place acquaint the Merchant with

it. But, iftheMerchantrefufestogivehisConfent, he may venture to do it
; pro-

vided that he has the Concurrence therein of two or three of the ableft Mariners.

And thefe ftiall be believed upon their Oath, that it was requifite and necefTary to

caft Goods over-board, thereby to lighten and to favc the Ship. And, in cafe

there be no Fa^or nor Merchant on Board, the Mafter and the major part of the

Mariners may dd^as they fliall .think fit.

XXXIX.
The Merchandife caft over-board fliall be paid at the fame Rate as the Reft fliall

be fold by the Merchant, the Fraight being deduded and paid.

X L. The
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X L.

The Matter, upon the Cafling of Goods over-board, fliall pay his ihare of the
Goods fo caft, either to the full Value of the Ship, or of the whole Fraight, as the
Merchant ihall think beft ; and the Merchant, to the Value of the Merchandife
faved. But fo that the Merchant fliall be free ( if he pleafes ) to take the faid Ship
at the fame Rate as llie has been appraifed by the Mafter.

X L I.

If any one in the Ship hath Mony, or any Commodity in his Cheft, he is bound
to declare it before the Carting. And, by fo doing, he (hall be paid for the faid
Commodities to the full Value thereof; and, for his Mony, he ftiall have two Deniers
for one.

X L I I.

If any one has Mony in his Cheft, let him take it out, and carry it about him,
and he Ihall pay nothing.

X L I I I.

If a Cheft be caft over-board, and the Owner thereof do not declare what is in it

the Cheft (hall be lookt upon as empty j and nothing but the Wood thereof, with the
Iron-work ( if there be any ) fliall come within the reach of the Contribution

X L I V.

In cafe there be Occafion for a Pilot of the Country, and the Merchant refufe to
give his Confent to it; it ihall be^done however as the Matter, the Ship-Pilot, and
the major part of the Mariners fliall think convenient. And the Pilot ofthe Country
fliall beipaid at a reafonable rate, and his Pay fliall be upon the account of the Ship
and Lading. *l

X L V.
When a Mafter is foftraitned, as to Mony and Provifions,thatto.fupply the pre-

fentOccafiqnsofthe Ship, he is forced to fell part of the Merchandife therein, or to
take up Mony by Bottomary ; he ought to pay at the Place where he fliall arrive at
in fifteen Days time, viz. the Merchandife at a reafonable rate, neither too high nor
too low. Upon Default whe.reof, ifthe Ship be fold, and another Mafkr be put in
his place, the Merchant to whom the Merchandife belonged, or the Creditor that has
lent the Mony, fliall have a Right to the Ship, by jvay of Mortgage, within a Year
and a Day.

X L V I.

The Ship being laden, the Mafter muft not take in any more Goods, without the
Merchants Leave. And, if he fails herein, in cafe there be a Cafting of the Goods
over-board-, he fliall be a Lofer by fo much more Commodities as he hath taken
over and above. Therefore, upon the Lading of the Ship, he ought to declare

and to fay thus unto them, Sirs, I intend to take fuch and fuch Goods in fuch a Place.

X L V T I.

The Mariners are bound to^preferve and take care of the Goods, at the Requeft

of the Merchants, Mafter, and Pilot.

X L V I I L .

For the taking care of the Goods, the Mariners fliall be paid every time they

ftiall ftir the Corn a Denier for every Laft. And, ifthey refufe to do it, fo that the

Corn comes to be indamaged, they are bound to make up the Damage, according

to the Judgment of the Mafter and Pilot. As for the Unlading, they fliall have

a Denier for every Laft, and the like fliall be allowed them for all other Commodi-
ties whatc/er.

X L I X.

The Mariners ought to fliew to the Mafter the Cordage ufed for hoyfing lip of
'

Goods, and to acquaint him with any Thing that is wanting therein, to the beft of

their Knowledge. And, if the Mafter negleds it, the Damage infuing thereby

Ihall be upon his account. But, if the Mariners fail in their Duty herein, they flialJ

be anfwerable for the Mifchances that fliall happen thereby.

L. When
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L.

When two Ships fall foul upon one another accidentally, the Damage infuing

thereupon fhall be equally divided. But, if the Men of either Ship have done u

wittingly "or wilfully, in fuch Cafe that Ship fhall pay the whole Damage.

And, to obviate all fuch Periclitations, all Mafters of Ships are charged to fallen

Buoys with Cables to their Anchors. Upon Default whereof, they fliall pay all

the Damages which Ihall happen thereby.
^

L 1 1.

The Ship being arrived at her Port of Dil'charge muft be unladen, and the Ma-

tter ought to be paid within eight or fifteen Daies at furtheft, according as t;he

Voyage is.

^ ^ L I I I.

If a Ship fraighted for an Harbour doth put into another, the Mafter to clear

himfclf, mud declare upon Oath, together with two or three of his ableft Mariners,

that he was forced into that Harbour by ftrefs of Weather, or otherwife. And up-

on that the Mafler may take his Courfe again, and finifh his Voyage ; or el(e lie

may fend the Lading by other Ships at his own Cofts and Charges, and then he

iliall be paid for his Fraight. But the Merchant ought to pay the Guftoms of his

Merchandife.
L I V. •

All Mariners are prohibited to go out of the Ship, and to leave her after the

Voyage, and the Udoading of the Ship, till the fame be unrigged, and fufficiently

ballalted.
-^

L V. .

If a Ship chance to run aground, the Mafler may caufe part of the Cargo to be

tranfported into other VelTels, and the Charge thereoi inall be upon the account of

the Ship and her Lading. Neverthelefs the Mafter and two oi' three more of his

Men ihall be bound to take their Oaths, that they w^re forced to do it to fave the

Ship and her Lading. •
•

'

.

L V T.

When a Ship is come withir^ a River, or within an Harbour, and proves to be

too much laden to get up the River j the Mafter may caufe part of the Goods lo be

taken out of the Ship, and fend'them up in Lighters and Ship-boats. And in this

Cafe the Mafter Ihall pay the two thirds ofthe CiAarge,and the Merchandize the other

third. But, if the Ship being quite unladen proves fo heavy that fhe cannot get up,

the Mafter Ihall pay the whole Charge.

L V I 1. .

When the Merchandize is let down into Lighters to be carried to fliore, if the

Mafter queftions either the ability or honefty of the Merchant ; the faid Maftdr may
flop the Lighter, and make them ftay near the Ship, jill fuch time as the Merchant

has paid the whole Freight, and cleared all the other Charges.

. • L V I I 1.

The Lighters or Ship-boats ihall be difcharged in five worky-days.

L I X.

A Ship riding at Anchor before an Harbour, which the Ship-Pilot is not well ac-

quainted with, the Mafter ought to fend for a Pilot of thofe parts on board his Ship
>

and the pay of this Pilot fhall be upon the account of the Ship and Lading.

L X.

Alfo, when a Ship is come to an Harbour, in order to go up a River, the Mafter

may'take a Pilot of thofe Parts. And then the Mafter fhall find him the Victuals,

and the Merchant his Pay.

L X I.

When ^Mariner is fled from his Mafter, and is run away with the mony he re-

ceived from him, if the faid Mariner can be fecured, hi« Tryal Ihall be made; and,

upon
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upon the Evidence of two other Mariners, he ihall be fentenced to be hanged.

L X I I.

If a Mariner be found to be infeded with any contagious Difeafe, the Mafter is

free to leave him in the firft place he lliall arrive at, and ihall not be bound to pay
him any Wages j • Provided the Sicknefs be clearly proved, by the Depofition of two
or threq Mariners. *

.L X II I.

If a Pilot, or common Seaman, buy a Ship, or if he' be made Mafter of a Ship,
he fliall be difcharged from his Matter's Service, by making him a full Reftitution of
what he has received from him. The fame Rule is to be obferved, in cafe the faid

Pilot or Seaman does marry: •

L X I V.
If the Mafter and the Owner l|p at variance, infomuch that the latter refufe to

find his Quota; the Mafter notwithftanding may undertake Voyages in the Ship,

paying what ftiall be thought reafonable for the Mariners.

L X V.
In cafe the Mafter be at the charge of repairing the Ship, or of buying any thing

for the Service thereof, he fhall be reimburfed, and every Part-Owner Ihall pay
his ftiare.

L X V I.

If the Mafter be forced to give the Owner Security for the Ship, the Owner on
the other fide (^to ballance the Bufinefs) ought to give Security for the Matter's Life.

L X V 1 1.

When two Ships by mifchance fall foul upon one another, and that one of them
comes to be loft thereby, the Goods fo loft that were in both Ships ftiall be appraifed

and paid pro rath. The fame Rule ftiall be obferved as to the two Ships, fo that

the damage of the one and the lols of the other ftiall be made up to the fiill.

L X V I I I.

In cafe of Neceftity, the Mafter may fell part of the Merchandize, to make Mony
of for the prefent Occafions of the Ship. And, if the Ship afterwards happen to be
loft, the faid Mafter ftiall be bound neverthelefs tc^makc goqd the faid Merchandize
to the Merchant, andmuft notexpe£tany Freight for the fame.

L X I X.

When, the Mafter is forced to fell any of the Merchandize^ he is bound to pay it at

the fame rate that the remainingGoods ftiall be fold for when they come to their Port

of Difcharge. But then the Mafter ftiall have his Freight paid, him for Merchandiie
fo fold as aforefaid.

.... L X X. ..- . % .

_

When a Ship under fail endamages another by running upon her, if the Mafter
and Mariners of the firft give* it under their'Oaths, that they did not do it witting-

ly or wilfully, and that they could not help it ; In this Cafe the damage ftiall be
paid in common. But, if the faid Mafter and Mariners decline taking their Oaths,
the Damage ftiall be wholly paid by the Ship that ran upon the other.

H h T H E
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HANS E-T OWNS.
A~Tr^'HE HAl^SE-TOWtJS are well known to be free and Imperial Towns,

ajjociate in point of Commerce^ and iigoying a Comrminity of Priviledges.

Lubeck, Brunfwick, Dantzick, and Cologne were the firfl that con-

trived this Community, and that made a League Offenfive and Defenfive

l "^^^
for the PrefervatioH thereof. Thus, by the Lex Pompcia, the Towns of

I Bithynia * <7(/ the Liberty to impart to eaeh other Jus Civitatis; and 'tw<zs in the fame
manner that an Egyptian King, Ptolemy Philopator, made the Jews of Jerufalem Ci-

tizens of Alexandria.

Now thu Community of Priviledges, betwixt the faid Hanfe-Towns, viz. Lubeck,
Brunfwick, Dantzick, <i»</ Cologne, was kept fo faithfully, and praruedfo very bene-

ficial to them, that all other free Towns ofthe Emfire, both Maritime, andfuch as were

feated on navigable Rivers, did eameflly dejire to joyn with them, and be admittted on

thefame Terms into their Society. Infomuch that ihey reckon aT prefent no iefs than j%
Hanfe-Townsy andfame 8 1.

Thefi Towns are fo^ knit together, by their cdmmoM Jnterefi, that the Citizens of any-

one ofthem are fellow'Cttizens to all the refl, enjoying in point if Trade the fame Pri-

viledges and Immunities,' and paying no manner of Cujlom or Impofl withif the Jurif-

diilim c^the Hanfe ; except thofefmall Acknowledgments, or Homages ofold, which flood

before their Admiffion intut this Society.. And, by vertue tf their League, fo flriilis their

Vnion, that the Wrong dmeto one (f/he HaufeTotom ulookt upon and refented asdone

to them all. '^rr
'

For the Conveniency of Trade, thefe Confederate Towns have three Faflories, or Hou-

fes cf Commerce, where th» Merchants keep'their Store-houfes,Pa£lors, andCommiffioners,
viz. in Novogrod a TowitrofMoicovy for the Trade of thofe Parts, inBergenaTown
0/ Norway, and in Aritwerp in the Low-Countries. . i

Thefe Fa^ories, or Houfes ofCommerce, are Jiately Buildings, containing threes, irf^r
hundred Bodging Rooms very wellfurnifhed, withClofets, Galleries, Porches, and Cellars

whichfurround a great Court. There are alfo Garrets, and all Things convenient, to re-

ceive allforts of Merchandife and Pravifions. For the ordering of which the Merchants

keep there a great number of Servants and Officers, hefides a Confuland a Secretary.

Merchants that are married may not tranfport themfelves to any of thofe Famries.

But theyfend their Sons thtiier, to be brought up to the knowledge ojf Languages,. Arith-

metick, and other forts pf Learning; there being a School kept to that purpofe, plenti-

fully endowed. •

^
Formerly the Hanfe-Towns had a FaBory at London, which they called Stalhof, or

the Houfe ofSteel, becaufe none but They brought Seel into England. But in the Reign

of Queen Elizabeth, when their Commodities were fain topay Cujlom, they chofe rather

to quit the Place, and leave their Failory, that^ofuffer a Breach to be made in their

ancient Priviledges. Whereupon Rodolphus, the then Emperour, diffatisjied with the

QuecK's proceeding, banijhed all the Englifh that were within the Bounds of the Empire.

'Tu true the Queen was willing that the Hanfe-Towns fhould cbntin^e their Trade in

England, upon Condition that they fhouldpay the fame Cujlom as her own Suhjetls did,

and that all Englijh Merchants fhould be Partakers of the Immunities and Priviledges

of the Hanfe-Towns. But thefe Conditions were denied.

Bruges,
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Bruges, in Flanders, had alfo a Factory. But heing three Leagues offfrom the Sea,

and havittgHOthitig hut a fmali artificial River, {hefides other Confiderations cited by
Werdenhagden, de Rebuspublicis Hanfeaticis, Parte 4. Cap. 1 8. ) the great Com-
merce of Bruges was in the Tear 151 6 removed to Antwerp ; where thefaid Merchants
of the Hanfe-Towns doflill keep their Fa£iory.

The chief Place ofthe Hanje-fowns is Lubeck, near the Baltick Sea, and in the Bor-
ders o/Holftein. A City wherein Trade hath a longtime flouriflied; and withalfo ieau-
tiful, that there is fearce a Town i« Germany which can equalize it, either for the Beau-
ty andVnifermity of the ffoufesy thepleafant Gardens, fair Streets, and deligtful Walks
mthout the Walls } or for the Citizens them/elves, who are much commendedfor their Ci-
vility to Strangers, andfiriil Execution <f Jufiice without Partiality.

This Town, Seing at firfi but a goodly Burrough, was greatly improved hy the Care of
Adolphus, £dr/^Holftein; by whom, and his Succeffors, it was fo well priviledged,

that in afhort time it bid Defiance to its Founders. Anno ii6i. the Emperor Frede-
rick /. made it a free City of the Empire, the chief of all the Sea-Towns ofGettMiny ;
andgranted it withal all thofe Franchifes, Priviledges, andImmunities, that are how en-

jofdin common by all the Hanfe-Towns. He gave it Tower, amongjl other Things, to

keep Factories at London; Bruges, Novogrod,W Bergen; therefore ihe other Hanfe-
Towns look upon it as the chief Place of their Society.

*Tis in this Place that the general Concerns of the Hanfe-Towns are deliberated and
agreed upon. Here it a>as that in the Tear 1371. the Brunfwick Merchants, and in
the Tear 1387. the Flemifh, were excludedfrom the Society of the Hanfe-Towns, upon
their raifing new Cujloms. But they werefince rejnflated, that », when their ABs for the
faidCufioms were repealed.

*Tis in this Place likewife that the Deputies of the Hanfe-Towns agreed upon Sea-Laws
for the Benefit ofNavigation, Anno 1597. and that upon the Model ofthe Laws ofWif-
by, only withfome Additions. For, as the Sea-Laws ofWisby addedfomething to Thofe
tfGkton, fo the Laws of the Hanfe-Towns improved Thofe of Wisby. This will appear

by the following Lift, an Abridgement whereofhas been prefented already ( hutfomething
mperfeii^ in the Firjl Part of this Book, Chap. 33.

I.

NO Matter of a Ship Ihall undertake to caufe a Ship to be built, before he be
fure of Part-owners, who muft be Citizens and Inhabitants of one of the

Hanfe-Towns ; unlefs he is able to do it alone at his own Cofts and Charges. In
default whereof he fball be liable to the Penalty of half a Dollar a Tun, for fo

many Tuns as the Ship ihall carry.

Neither Ihall the faid Mailer take upon him to build a Ship, though he be fure

of Yas Partners, before they have agreed together, and concluded ofwhat Burden
the Ship ihall be built, and in what manner, and this to be done all in Writings
upon pain of paying the fourth part of a DoUar for every Tun.

III.
Likewife the Matter fliall not undertake to make any Reparation to the Ship,

Sails, or Cordage, unknown- to the Owners, unlefs it be in a forein Country, and

in cafe of Ne<3emty. Otherwife all the Charges of it ihall be his own.

The Matter of a Ship ihall have no power to buy any Thing for the Ship, but in

the prefence and with the Confent of one or two of the Part-Owners, upon pain

of a Dollar. Neither is it lawful! for the Matter or any of the Owners to buy any

any Thing for the Ship upon Truft, to the prejudice of the other Owners, that

are willing to buy and pay for their Share ready mony.
V.

A Mennorandum ihall be made of all Things requifite to the fittingup of the Ship,

,

in order to have them bought by the Matter and Part-Owners joyntly.

H h X VI,
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VI.
The Mafter is to buy the Whole at the befthand, without fraud or deceit, upon

pain of corporal Punilhment ; and the faid Mafter ftiall write down in his Day-book
both the Name and Abode of thofe of whom he bought it.

VII.
If the Mafter, or any Seaman, keep back any Merftandife Sails, or Cordage, or

any ot the Freight-mony, he fliall be taken into Cuflody, and fuflcr Punilhment, as

a Thief, according to the nature of the Fa£t.

VIII.
Neither fliall they buy Provifions dearer than others buy it, but at the fame rate

as the other Inhabitants of the Town may have them. All which they ftiall get

carried to the Store houfe of the Owners of the Ship, there to remain, till the feid

Ship be ready to depart. -

I X.
All Mafters of Ships are hereby forbidden, to fell again any of the Ships Victuals

or Provifions, upon pain of being puniihed as Thieves. Except only to fuch other

Ships as, being farfrom any Land, are ftraitned or in great danger for want of Pro-

vifions j whereof however they muft give a faithful account to tne Owners.

X.

The Mafter of a Ship is bound, at his return from his Voyage, to confign and put

into the hands of the Owners Whatever Provifions and Ammunitions fliaU be left in

the faid Ship.

XI.
Two or three days after the Ship fliall be laden, the Mafter is bound to fet Sail, if

the Wind be favourable, upon pain of two hundred Florins. And, if any of the

Owners fhould then fail to find his Qupta^ he Ihall be liable to the fame Penalty.

And in fuch Cafe the Mafter may ta5e up mony upon Bottomry, to take up the

Share of the delaying Part-Owner. The Merchants on their fide ftiall load within

the time agreed on, upon forfeiture of the whole Freight, if the Mafter Ihould go
the Voyage with his Ship empty, and only laden with Ballaft.

XII.
When the Mafter will give up his Account, he ftiall acquaint therewith all the

Owners, upon forfeiture of two Dollars.

. .

:,••:•
.

•:: i.-rf . ,X I IT.

The Mafter (hall not ihip any Merchandife alone, nor with the Confent only of

, fome of the Part-Owners, unknown to the reft ; and that upon pain of Confifca-

tion and Punifliment.

X I V.

The Owners may put away the Mafter, if there be any lawful Caufe^;,but then

his Share in the Ship (hall be paid him, at the fame Rate he bought it. ,.

.

• ^- '-'' .XV. :.,, ,^, ^i;:,?:..-
All Owners are hereby forbidden to take a Mafter for their Ship, uojpts he pro-

duce a Teftimonial,that he is difcharged from his former Owners in adecent manner^

upon pain of five andtwenty Dollars. : ,;, ....

'"''' X V.L; ,:' i-;. I, ,/,;_; _. ,.„.j^,, ....

Before a Mafter <if a Ship Ihali hire any Pilot or Mariner, he ought taagree^ith

the Owners what Wages he ftiall give him, upon Forfeiture of five and twenty

Dollars. •

, .

• xvii..: '.;•:.,
,;„.

When Ships do enter into Admiralty one, with another, they fliall be bound to

keep together, as far as in them lies, and to ftay for each otlier ; upon pain of ma-
king good all the Damage that any one or more of the Company ftiall tetcivje from

Pyrates or any Enemy whatever.

.
"" XVIII.

No Mafter fhalKhire a Mariner, before hehasfeen a Certificate from his former

Mafter,
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Mafter, (hewing how faithfully he has ferved him, upon pain of two Dollars. Un-
lefs it be in a ftrange Country, and that in cafe of NeGeffity. ; •"'iri itr-' oc //I

XIX. ;
: . -'-.J

; ;
r>, /;::,';

The Maflers are bound to give their Mariners a Certificate anfwerable to their Skill

and good behaviour. And, if there be Caufe of Denial, tjip. bufuiefs fhall come to

a fpeedy Trial, upon Forfeiture of two Dollars. >
. ,

XX.
When a Ship is forced to ftay or winter in a ftrange Country, In fuch Cafe the

Mariners ought not to go or ramble on Shore without Leatve, upon pain of forfeit-

ing the moity of their Wages.

XXI.
If, whilft the Ship winters any where, the Mafter finds the Ma:riners Viftuajsj

the faid Mariners fhall not oblige him to increafe their Salary or Wages,- Upon pain

of forfeiting the Moity of their Hire, and of being punilhed befides, as Caufe IhaJl

require.

XXII.
The Mariners ihall not go to Shore, without the Leave of the Mafter, Pilot,, or

Mate ; upon Forfeiture of half a DoUar for every fuch Default. " ' '

• ^XXIII. -.;..:;:. ;.'• ;:-:.-

The Mariners that go to Shore with tha Mafter are bound to beep the Boat, and
to go on board again at the firft order. Arid he that ftiali ftay behind, or pafs the

Night on Shore, fhall be punifhed with a pecuniary Milld^; ot'elfe withlmpri-
fonment. •' • -"••"-"i"-^-' • • '•'^^w^jtj.i irjtioyi.rino^-jii-

"x x-rV:'^ ^. . .

.

When a Mafter changes his Voyage, and takfcs another Courfe, he ought in the

firft place to agree with his Mariners, or allow them for that Change what fhall be

thought reafonable by the major part. And, if any of themrefufe to obey, he fhall

be punifhed as a mutinous Man, ,

,

,

>' X X V.
•••' -'•iiJi '• no <> 1,^ -ijniitJvi j: n

He that is found fleeping updn the Watch fhall pay fbliir Pertcb ;' aricl"^wWoevier

fhall find him fo fleeping, and not declare the fame, fhall pay.twoPencg. •/ ^•.'

X X V-I. -
^V'

• '. ; --'•^ —^

All Mariners are hereby forbidden, to moqr the Skiffs Of Ship-boats by the Ships,

upon pain of Imprifonment. r
'",,

,

'^
^ ^ • T, iTMfc; ^ y^ V\'i "''' '"' ^'''' '"' ^'- "'-'* '^- ""^n//

He that fhall be found unfit to ferve as a Pi\i5^y''6r''manj'0t^&C){Bt^^

he is hired, fhall forfeit all his Wages, and further fhall be punifhed,' as Caufe fhall

require. :
'

'
'

X XV. I i I,, -'
r ^I

The Mafters fhall pay Mariners' their Wkgies, m three Terms, t)/4: bni iToird

upon their Departure, another Third',when the Ship is unladen, and^ theRemaihder

upon their Return home. ":-";. -'

'•''"'''X'^TX.'';
The Mafter of a Ship may at any time difrhifs,-iand put away a mutinoas or un-

faithful Mariner. ' ' ' -
.

:.-
.

;

.•-;:• X X, X. ._
.

.

'

If a Mariner kills another, the Mafter ought toTecure him and keep'hfm in Gufto-

dy; and at his coming home, he fhall deliver him up iAtothe hands of Juftice, to

be punifhed according to his Crime. ^

• ': XX XI.' ^' :'• V:
'--•

The Mariners fhall not make- a Feaft iri the Ship, without the Mafter's Leave,

upon Forfeiture of half their Wages.
'

'
-, 'i

'

X X'X I I.

No Mariner fhall have his Wife lye on Board, upon pain of a Dollar,- if he do

offend.

XXXIU
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XXXIII.
None ftiall difcharge any Ordinance, or Shot, without the Mailer's Leave, upon

Pain to pay double tor the Powder and Shot.

XXXIV.
The Mafter, upon his Return home, (hall make a Declaration to the Magiftracy

of all the Forfeits and Penalties incurred, upon Forfeiture of five and twenty Dollars.

XXXV.
The Mariners are bound to defend themfelves againft all Pyrates and Sca-Rovers,

upon pain of lofing all their Wages. If any of them chance to be wounded, Care

fhall be taken for their Cure, upon the Ships account. And, if any be maimed, or has

fo loft the ufe of his Limbs, that he can work no more, t^ ihall have Bread allowed

him during Life.

XXXVI.
If the Mariners, or any of them, refufe their Afliftance in fuch a Cafe, and the

Ship be taken or loft, the faid cowardly Mariners Ihall be condemned to be whipt.

X X X V I L

But, if the Mariners be rcfolved to fight, and the Mafter keep off for fear, the

laid Mafter ihall be fhamefdly cafhiered, and declared incapable for ever of com-

manding any Ship.

X X X V I n.
The Ship-Ballaft fhall be carried to the Places appointed for that purpofej and

the Contraveners hereunto fhall bepunifhed by the Magiftrates.

XXXIX.
If a Mariner happen to be wounded, being about the Service of the Ship, a con-

venient Care fhall be taken for his Cure at the Coft and Charge of the Ship. But

if he be otherwife wounded, it fhall be at his own Charge.

X L.

If a Mariner goes on Shore without Leave, and the Ship comes to be indamaged

or loft, for want of Help; the faid Mariner fhall be confined to a Prifona whole

Year, and kept with Bread and Water. And, ifany Man has loft his Life Vvih the

Ship ; the Mariner, by whofe abfence fuch a Misfortune hapned, fhall be punifhed

with corpcMral Punifhment.

X L L

When a Mariner docs not do his Duty, the Mafter may put him away. But, if

a Mafter putsaway a Mariner without a juft Caufe, if it be before the Departure, the

Mafter fhall pay himthe third part of his Wages, and fhall not bring the fame to the

Owners Account.

X L I I.

Ifthe Mafter puts away, without a jufl Caufe, aMariner during the Voyage, In

fuch Cafe the &id Mafter fhall pay him his Wages to the full, and further he fhall

pay his Charges for his Return. But, if a Mariner leaves the Mafter of his own
accord, the (aid Mariner is bound to make Reftitution of fo much Mony as he has

recdveid, and to bear his own Charges.

X L I 1 I.

If an Officer or Mariner runs away, and is afterwards apprehended, he fhall be

delivered up into the hands of Juftice, to be punifhed according toLaw ; and fhall be

burnt in the Forehead with the Mark of his Birth-place.

X L I V.

When a Ship happens to be caft away, the Mariners are bound to fave as much

as in them lies ; and the Mafter ought to requitethem for their pains to their con-

tent, and convey them at his own Charges to their dwelling Places. But, if the

Mariners refufe toaffift the Mafter j in fuch Cafe, they fhall have neither reward,

nor wages paid them. ^^ .,,,.j |^ ^

X L V I.
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X L V.

if a Mariner falls fick of any Difeafe, he fhall be carried to Shore, and have the

fame Allowance he had on Board, and withall Ihall be attended by another Mariner.

However the Mafter is not bound to ftay for him, or to retard his Voyage upon

his account. And, if the faid Mariner recover his Health, his Wages flull be paid

him, as if he had ferved all thcj while. But, if he dies, ftis Wages Ihall come intire

to his^ext Heirs.

X L V I.

if the Mariners being mutinous force the Mafter to put into an Harbour, and then

the Ship and Lading chance to be loft wholly or in part, whereupon the Mariners

run away without leave ; In fuch Cafe, if the faid Mariners caa be fecured, they

Ihall be condemned to corporal Punifliment.

XTLVII.
The Mafter (bali give his Mariners no caufe to mutiny, but fhall ftand to his

Covenant, and give them their due.

XL,VI1I.
A Mafter that intices away any Mariner hired to another Mafter, 'fhall forfeit ten

Dollars. And the Mariner fhall give or pay to the firft Mafter, tomakfi up his

Damages, the moity of the Wages he was to have from the fecond Mafter.

X L I X.

If a Ship be ftopped in a ftrange Country, or the Mafter be forced to ftay there

and wait for his Freight, or for any other Caufe whatever ;' the Mariners all the

while fhall have their ufual Allowance of Vidluals. But they muft not expeft, or

demand any extraordinary Wages. And, if any thing be due unto them, it ought

to be paid them, according to the Judgment of Friends or experienced Men, at the

Place where the Ship is to unlade. But, if any Mariner prefumes to leave the

Ship upon fuch a Pretence, hefliall fufTer corporal Punilhment, according to the FaiV.

L.

If a Mafter takes on board his Ship, Gold, Silver, precious Stones, or any other

rich and coftly Merchandize, which requires his particular Care over them; the faid

Mafter, in fuch a Cafe, fhall have the fourth part of the Freight, and the Owners

the other three parts.

L I.

When a Ship-boat or Lighter fhall bettfed tocarry Salt on Shore, the Mafter fhall

j-ommit it to the fpecial Care of a Mariner, that it may be neither loft nor purloined.

L I I.

The Mariners belonging to Ships freighted for France or Spain^ fhall not have

their Portage, but fhall find their own Provifions ; Except at their return, if fo be

the Ship comes home laden. And, if "the Mafter does advance or lend the Mony be-

fore-hand, he may pay himfelf, or bate it out of their Wages, without any preju-

dice however to the Ship-Owners.
L I I I

The Manners (hall have no power to fell or alienate any part whatfoever of their

Provifions or Tackling, except upon their return home. And then the Owners fhall

have the firft proffer to buy the fame.

-T ;.. *^iv.

*rhc Mariners fhall take no Salt out of the Ship-Lading, but what fhall appear to.

have been brought in by them on Board with the knowledge and confent ofthe Mer-

chant, or of any other Pstrty concerned therein ; Upon pain of being feverely pu-

nifhed.

L V.

The Mafter and Pilot may load for themfelves each Twelve Barrils, each of the

other Officers fix Barrils, every common Seaman four Barrils, the Cook and Ship-

boys each two Barrils.

LVI. If
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LVI.
If aMaftcr, out of fpight to the other Part-Owners, fells his Share for more

than it is worth, the faid .^ihare Ihall be appraifed by .Skilful men. \\ hereupon the

Part-Owners fhall be hrec, before all others, to buy it at the Rate appraifed as atbrefaid.

L V 1 1.

If a fraudulent Matter «akcs mony upon Bottomry, and carries the Ship into a

remote Harbour, and there fells the Ship and Lading ; the faid Mafler fhall %e for

ever incapable of being a Mafler, and Ihall never be received in any of the Hanie-

Towns, but Ihall fuffer befides a condign Punirtiment, without any mercy.

L V I II.

The Matter, being at home in his own Country, muft not take any more mony
upon Bottomry, except to the Proportion or Value of his Share in the Ship. If he

do, the other Part-Owners ihall not be anfwefjable for it. Neither fhall the faid Ma-

fler take any Freight, without the knowledge and confent of the«Dther Owners.
L I X.

In cafe the Owners difagree as to the Fjjeighting of the Ship, the moft Voides

ihall carry it. And yet the Mailer may take mony upon Bottomry, for thofe of the

Part-Owners who fhall refufe to contribute their Part for tlie fitting out of the Ship.

L X.

If the Mafter, being in a flrange Country, be flraitned for want of mony to fup-

ply the wants of the Ship, and can get none but upon Bottomry ; in fuch Cafe, the

faid Mafter may do it at the Charge of his Part-Owners.

XfH E

\
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TOT HE

READER.
BE not [iartled to fee fogfeat a Sdje^ handled in fo

[mall a Volume. When you have read bat a little

ofthis little, joiill think the Author voca tender of
your trouble bat not of his own. Yor { how cheap fi}ever

yoa come by this Book ) it coft the Author the ferafaland

fearch ofthe beji, and mo
ft Records of oar Nation. And

yet he was one that knew well enough how to va^ his time ,•

for none made better afe of it i and (in thefe ktms ofSera-

tinies
)
you may believe he went the belt way, becaafe he

knew them all,- and trod them every day i it being his Of-
fice not to be ignorant of any Records that concern the

Honour or kntic^nty of this Ifland. It was written

at the reqaefl of a great Perfon, who defird to under-

ftand the true State of the ^eftion, concerning the Domi-
nion of the Britilli Seas, as well what Hiftories as oar

own Records would afford. And here 'tis done in a little

room j for the Author wa^ able to fpeak fully , and
briefly both at once. Some others . have written of the

fame Subje^ ; and if we thought any fpake more, or fo
'

much, info fbort compafs, we Jkould forbear the publication

of this. We are born in an Ifland, and cannot go out of
it without asking leave of the Sea and Wind ^ and not

to know what Right we have to that Water which divides

us from all the World, is fomething ill becoming fuch as

. A 2 can



To the Reader.

can read, and may know for reading. The Title is not

too hig for the Book, though one of the greatefi Ships of
the World was called hy the fame name ^ and ( if fome
knowing Terfons be not deceived ) our Author was the

firft that hinted it, having written this Difconrfe three

Tears before that famous Vejfel was built.

Farewell.

THE



t H E

SOVERAIGNTY
O F T H E

Seas of England.

THat Princes may have an exclufive Property in the Sovereignty of the
feveral parts of the Sea, and in the paflage, fiftiing and fhores there-

of, is fo evidently true by way of faft, as no Man that is not defpe-

rately impudent can deny it. And for the point of Right, though
fome of late have indeavoured, by way of Argument, to prove the

contrary, affirming them to be not only pubUck, but common
j
yet the notorious

pradlife of all Maritime Countries, the neceflity of Order in mutual Commerce,
and the fafety of Mens Perfons, Goods and Lives, had taught even the moft bar-

barous Nations to know by the light of humane Rcafon, that Laws are as equally

neccflary for the Government, and prefervation of fuch as frequent the Seas, as of
thofe that trade and negotiate on the firm Land. And that to make Laws, and to

give them the Life of Execution muft of neceffity' require a Supream Authority, for

to leave every part of the Sea and Shores to an arbitrary and promifcuous ufe, with
a oorrefting and fecuriog power in cafe of wrong or danger, is to make Men of the
like condition with the fifties that live therein, of which the greater do ufually de-
vour and fwallow the lefs.

I conceive therefore that Princes do entertain thefe School Problems and Criticifms

no otherwife then with contempt and fcorn, much difdaining to be wrangled out of
the ancient Rights and Regalities annexed to their Crowns by the fubtile Arguments
of Wit and Sophiftry, fpecially confidering that amongft the Civil Lawyers them-
felves there is (o great diverfity of Opinion, whilfl; fome peremptorily maintain, cmmde
That Mare& littora maris jure Gentiumfmt communia. Others as confidently faying, Mari Ubero.

Videmus dejure Gentium in mare ejfe dijlifj^la dominiaficut in terra. And further, tnare ^^idi Jr
ipfum ad centum ufque miliaria pro territorio diflridujue illius Regionis oviproxim. appro- dnerum d<r

pinquat afignatur : With many Other like alterations diameter-wife contradictory the """"^

one to the other; And therefore the Queftion being not as yet refolved amongft BarthoUn

th^mfelves, it were ftrange to think that Princes in the mean time will relinquifh ^raiiideinful.

the Polleffion of thofe Royalties which they and their Anceftors have held beyond all

memory, without a Judgement firft agreed upon, and affirmed ia the cafe. And
for his facred Majefty our dread Sovereign Lord the King, fuch is his clear and in-

dubitable Right to the Superiority of the Seas of £»g/d'*'</ derived and confirmed up-
on him by immemorable Prefcription, and continued in Pofleflion cvenmntil this

very year 1633. that the hearts and confciences of all juft Men raufl^neceflarily fub- «

fcribe tothe evident truth thereof. But if contrary-wife any (hall prefume and go
about aftually to difpoflefs his Majefty of this his undoubted Birthright,or ufurpe up-

on his Sovereignty in a cafe fo highly concerning his honour and ^fety, as well of
his own Kingdoms and Subjeds, as of other Nations that under the wing of his Pro-

tefHon do pafs thofe Seas, his Majefty (no doubt) will never be unprovided of a

good Sword to vindicate that Right which all his Royal Progenitors have carefully

main-
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maintained, the Laws and Cuftoms of this Kingdom have ratified and confirmed,

and forreign Nations have freely acknowledged ; as by the fubfcquent Monuments of

Record, Hiftory, and the Common Laws of the Land will evidently appear.

When Ju/iu/ Ctefar firft undertook the Invafion of this our Iflc of Brittain, he
found the neighbouring Nation of the Gaules in a manner altogether ignorant of the

iHand it felf, the condition of the Inhabitants their Town, Havens, and approaches,

Cument. de Qtus omnia fere Gallu erant incognita^ tieque enim temere prater mercatores adit ad illos

bettoGal. lie. qtajquam neque eis ipfis quidquarrt prater oram Maritimam atq; eas Regiones que funt contra

rrui!
^^ Gallam notum ejl. So are the words of Cafar whereby it appeareth that the Brittains

kept off all Strangers, except Merchants, from approaching their Confines, and that

thofe Merchants in their accefs wete reftrained to the Shore only, that lay oppofite

to the Gaules, without being fuffered to make fiirtherdifcoveries of the more remote

Coafts. Infomuch that the fame Cafar upon diligent examination of thofe Merchants,

IbiJem. Neque quanta eflet Injuhc magnitudo, neque qucc, (£? quanta Nattones incolerent, neque
^

quern ujum belli haherent, aut quibus inftitutu uterentur, neque qui ejfent ad majorum na-

vtummultitudinem idonei partus reperiere poterat. Which reftraint of Strangers they

could not othcrwife make good but by thegoodnefsand greatnefs of their i>hipping,

as may be gathered by the words of the fame Cajar afterwards ufed. For though

the Brittains for ordinary imployment, and Rivers, and upon the Coafts near the

main, had Ships compoled of mean ftuff, having their Keels and Ribs made of flight

Timber, and the reft of the Hull rooven up with Ofyers covered with leather. Ca-

De bttb Civil, rtna priwum ac Jlatuminaex levi materia fiehant., reliquum corpus navium viminibiu con'

W.I. A 233- teBam corriu tegebatur : From whence Cafar took his Pattern of thofe Ships which
he was forced to frame on the fudden for pafting his Army over the River near Ilarda

in Spain, without which he had utterly loft both it, and himfelf, yet had they,

and their Confederates other fliipping of fo great bulk and ftrength, and witiial fo

ferviceable in fight at Sea, that Cafar in their defcription preferreth them far before

thofe of the Romanes ; for in the Nav^l preparations made by the Gaules of Fenice,

near the mouth of the River Loyer ( wherein he exprefty faith, that they had (^^ux-

ilia ) fupplies from the oppofite part of Brittain ) he fetteth forth their Ships b fuch

De hello GoBico. manner as (confidering the time) may juftly move admiration. Ipforum Naves
hl.^.pa. 55. ( faith he ) ad hunc modumfaila armataque erdnt. Carina aliquantoplaniores quam no-

flrarum Navium, quo facilius vada, ac deceffum aftas excepere poffent, Prcra admodum

ereiia, atque item puppes ad magnitudinem flu^uum^ tempeftatumque accomodata Naves

Ibidem. tota fa£ia ex rohore,&ic. And again, Neque enim his nojlra rofiro nocere poterant, tan-

taerat firmitudo, neque proptei altitudinem facile telum adjicehatar. Et eadem de cau-

fa miniu commode Jcopulis continebantur. Accedebant ut cum favireventus capiffei^

fe vento dediffent, (0 tempeflatem ferrent facilius & in vadis confiderent tutius (^ ab

aflu dereliila nihil faxa, & cantes timerent. And prefently after, circiter ccxx. Na-
ves eorum paratiffima, atque orrnii genere armorum ornatifftma eportu profeBa nofiris ad-

vtrfa confiiterunt. Neque fatishrMto qui clajfi praerat, Neque Tr'ihnnismilitum, Cen-
turiomhufq; juibus Jingula naves erant attributaconjlabat, quid agerent aut quam rat io-

nem pugna injiiterent, Rojirum enir/i non poQe cognffverant, turbibiis artem excitatis, ta-

men has alitudo puppium ex barbaris navibus fuperabat, ut neque ex inferiori loco fatu

commode tela adjici poffent, & mijja a Gallisgravius acciderent. And that the Brittains

not only at this time, but in moft of thofe Wars of the Gaules^ did fend them aids

and fupplies againft the Romanes, the words of Cafar evidently declare, who intend-

ed AraiCii?. ing toin\*de their Country, pretended no other Quarrel then, Quod omnibus fere

I^A- Gallicis hofitbus nofiris inde Jubminiftrata auxilia inteliigebat.

Yet thefe three Confederates and Neighbours the Gaules they permitted rtt)t freely

to pafs the Britifh Seas, but kept them from knowing fo much as their oppofite Coafts,

fave only by way of Trade and Merchandize. And this to certain appointed places

near the Sea-ftioares where the known Marts and StapJes were appointed for Com-
merc^e and Traffick.

By all which it manifeftly appeareth that before the Roman Conqueft, the Bri-

tiQi
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tifh Nation had the Supream Power and Command of their own Seas without the
competition of any other Nation whatfoever.

So hkewife when the Romanes had made themfelves pofleflbry Lords of the Ifland,

and the Soveraignty of the Seas thereunto belonging was in them, and accordingly
continued and was maintained, without incroachment, or pretence of Title there-

unto made by the other- But when the Civil Wars and Diftraftion of the Roman
Empire had by exhaufting of the Flower of the Brittain Youth, fo much infeebled

the Nation, as inforced them to call in the Saxons to their aid againft the Pifts

their infolent Neighbours, and for fuppreffing the national Faftions grown up
amongft themfelves, and thofe Saxons ( working upon the weaknefs of the Brit-

tains ) had expelled them from the better parts of the'Kingdom, though for a time
they were diverted from fettling their own Affairs by the powerful Invafions of the
Danes and their hoihebred Quarrels, grown by reafon of the feveral petty King-
doms of their Heptarchy

; yet when they were all* reduced under one head, they
forgot nottouflume their Right of Sovereignty in the Seas of England. As did the
moft noble Edgar., who in the glorious Title of his Charters, yet extant of thofe
times, fpeaketh * followeth.

Altitomntu Dei latgiflua dementia^ qui eft Rex*Regum. Ego Edgarm An^orum
Bafileus omuium que rerum Infularum Oceani qua Brittatiiam circumjacent, cmllarumque
Nationum^ que infra earn imluduntur Imperator 55" dominus, &c.
And for maintenance of this his Soveraignty, he continually kept in readinefs a

Navy of four hundred Ships, which being divided into four feveral Fleets of one
hundred Ships a piece, did every year after Eafter take their courfe to the four

quarters oi England, where they remained to guard, and fcowre the Seas until Win-
ter following. So faith Ramdfhiu Ceflrenfis. Item quoque Edgarus 400 Naves con- ^"ulthw

gregavit'exquihiu omni anno po(i feflum Pafchale, 100 Naves ad quamlihet Anglice par-
'''''''"^''

tern fiatuit, fc afiate Jnfulam circum navigavit, hyetne vera indicia in Provincia exercuit.

Etheldred zitct Edgar for defence ofthe Seas and Kingdoms, caufed of every three

hundred and ten hides of Land a Ship to be built, which meeting at ^tfM</wic/^, made
the greatefl Navy tliat ever this Kingdom fet forth to Sea.

And Canutus the Dean, coming not long after to be King firft of halfthe Realm
by compofition between him and Edmmd Ironfide, and after the Death of Edmond
of the whole Survivorftiip did for hb own time (as hisSucccflbrs of the Danifh Race
after him ) prefervc the Seas of the Kingdom in their former eftate, . without admit-

ting any the Neighbour Princes to have any Dominion in any part thereof.

And fo they remained in the time of the Confeflbr until the Conqueft made by
William Duke- o( Normandy, in whofe Reign, arid for many difcents after him, the

Sovereignty of the faid Seas was fo far from being eyifted, that it was never fo

much as queftioncd by any Nation until the time of Edward the Firft, about the

year .1x99. and the fix and twentieth of his Reign. At which time the King of
France being upon Terms of Hoftility with thofe of Flanders, did by his Commilfion
conftitute one Rejuer Grimhld Admiral of his Navy, which he then fent forthtgainft

the Flemmings ; by vertue of which Commiflion, Grimbald in parting to and again in

the Seas of England, took upon him Sovereign Jurifdiftion, as Admiral unto the

French King in thofe Seas, taking the people, and Merchants of England, and other

Nations ; and carrying them into France, where he caufed them to abide his Judg-

ment and Award concerning their Goods and Merchandife ; But fhortly after the

Vtxn^ioi England zndoi France appointed by agreement certain CommiflTioners (ter-

med Auditors in the Record ) to hear, and redrefs the Wrongs interdhangably done

by their Subjefts contrary to the Peace formerly made between them at Paris, before

which the Commiflioners, the Agents (or Procurators, as the Record nameth them)
for the Maritime Coafts of the greateft part of the Chriftian World, of Genq^, Spain,

Germany, Holland, Zealand, Freezeland., Denmark and Norway, made this remarkable

Acknowledgment and Declaration following, which out of.the old French of that

time I have rendred into Englifh, the Title whereof is thus in Latin.

De
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Defuperioritate Mans Attglia (S jure officii Admirallatiu in eodem.

Record in the To our Lords Auditors deputed by the Kings of England 3.nA of France^ .tOiOiediefs

Tower of the Damages done to the people of their Kingdoms, and of other Territories fub-
'^'^'"'-

jeft to their Dominions by Sea and by Land, in time of Peace and Truce.

The Procurators of the Prelates, Nobles, and Admiral of the Sea oi' England^

and of the Comminalties of Cities and Towns, and of Merchants, Mariners, Mef-

fengers. Pilgrims, and of all other of the faid Kingdom of England^ and the Terri-

tories fubjedt to the Dominions of the faid King of England, and of other places, as

of the Sea-coafls of Genoa, Cataloigna, Spain, Alemaigne, Zealand, Hoi/and, Freez-

land, Denmark itid Norway, and of divers other places ofthe Empire, dolhew, Thar,

whereas the Kings of England, by rcafon of the faid Kingdonl from time whereof

there is no memory to the contrary, have been in peaceable PoflefTion of the Domi-

nion of the Sea of England, and of the Ifles being in the fame, in making and efta-

blifliing Laws and Statutes, and Reftraints of Arras, and of Ships, otherwifc furni-

Ihed then to Ships of Merchandife appertaineth, and in taking SurAy, and affording

Safeguard in all cafes where need fhall be, in ordering of all other things neceflary

for maintaining of Peace, Right and^quity, amongft all manner of people, a§ well

of other Dominions as of their own, parting through the faid Seas, and the Sove-

reign Guard thereof, and in doing Juftice, Right and Law, according to the faid

Laws, Ordinances and Reftraints, and in all other things which may appertain to

the exercife of Sovereign Dominion in the places aforefaid. And A. de B. Admiral

of the Sea deputed by the King of England, and all other Admirals ordained by the

faid King of England, Jiad been in peaceable Pofleflion of the Sovereign Guard, with

the Cognizance of Juflice, and all other the appurtenances aforefaid, except in cafe of

Appeal, and of Complaint made of them to their Sovereigns the Kings of England

in default of Juftice, and for evil Judgment, and efpecially in making Reftraints,

doing of Juflice, and taking Surety of the Peace of all manner of people ufing Arms
in the faid Sea, and carrying Ships otherwife furniihed, and fet forth then to Mer-

chants Ships appertaineth, and in all other points where a Man may have reafonable

caufe to fHfpea them of Robbery, or of other Mifdemeanours. And whereas the

Matters of the Ships of the faid Kingdom of England in the abfence of the faid Ad-

miral hath been in peaceable PoflelTion of taking Cognizance, and judging all Ani-

ons done in the faid Sea, between all manner of people according to the faid Laws,

Statutes, Reftraints and Cuftoms. And whereas in the faid firft Article of Confede-

ration lately made between the faid Kings in the Treaty upon the laft Peace zt Paris,

are comprifed the words which follow in a Schedule annexed to thefe prefents.

Firftitiseftreated, and accorded between us, and the MelTengers and Procurators

aforefaid, in the Names of the faid Kings. That the faid Kings (hall from this<ime

forward be one to the other Good, True and Loyal Friends, and aiding againft all

Men (^ve the Church of Rome ) in fuch manner, as if any one, or more whatfo-

ever they be, would difinherit, hinder ormoleftthe faid Kings in the Franchifes, Li-

berties, Priviledges, Rights, Duties, Cuftoms of them and of their Kingdoms, they

fhall be Good and Loyal Friends, and aiding againft all Men that m'ay live and

dye to defend, keep and maintain the Franchifes, Liberties, Priviledges, Rights,

DutiesandCufloms abovefaid, except to the King of £»g/W, Monfieur jfo/w, Duke

of Braiant in Brabant, and his Heirs defcended of him, and of the Daughter of the

King of England, and except to our forcfaid Lord the King of France, the excellent

Prince Monfieur Dulart, King of Almaigne, and Monficur John, Earl of Anhatdt in

Anhault, and that the one fliall not be of Counfel, or aiding where the other may
lofe Life, Member, Eftatc or temporal Honour, Monfieur Reyner Grimbald, Mafter

of the faid Navy of the faid King of France^ who Names himfelf Admiral of the faid

Sea, deputed by his Lord aforefaid, in his War againft the Flemmings, after the faid

Confederation made ancl eftabliftK-d, and againft the Form and Force of the faid

Con-
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Confederation, and the intention of them that made it, wrongfully afTumed the

Office of the Admiralty in the faid Sea of England, by the commiflion of the King
of France^ and ufed the fame one Year, and more ; taking the people and Mer-
chantijof the Kingdom England^ and of other places palling through the faid Sea
with their Goods, and delivered the people, fo taken to the Pril'on of the faid Lord
the King of France, in the Ports of his faid Kingdom, as to him forfeited and ac-

crewing. And the taking, and detaining of the faid people witlf their faid Goods,
and Merchandife, as alfo his faid judgment and award, hath juftified before the

Lords Auditors in writing, by vertue of the Authority of his faid Commiffion, ofthe
Admiralty aforefaid by himfelf ufurped, and during a reftraint generally made by the

King of England, by reafon of his power, and according to the form of their Ar-
ticles of the Confederation aforefaid, which containeth the words underwritten

,

requiring that he might be acquitted, and abfolved of the fame to the great Damage
and Prejudice of the King of England, the Prelates, Nobles, and others above-
named.

Wherefore the faid procurators in the names of their faid Lords, do pray your
Lordlhips Auditors aforefaid, that you caufe due, and fpeedy delivery of the faid

people, with their Goods and Merchandife fo taken and detained, to be made to

be made to the Admiral of the faid King of England, to whom the Cognizance of
the fame of right appertaineth ( as is before expreflcd. ) So that without the di-

fturbance of you, or any other, he may take Cognizance thereof, and to do that'

which appertaineth to his office aforefaid. And the faid Mounftenr Reyner Grimlali

be condemned, and conftrained to make fatisfaftion to all the faid parties damni-
fied, fo far forth as he fhall be able, and in his default, his faid Lord the King of
France, by whom he was deputed in the faid Office ; And that after due fatisfafti-

on made to the parties damnified the faid Mounfieur Reyner, be fo duly puniffied for

the violation of the faid confederation, that his punifliment may be an example to

others in time to come.

In the Record thefe memorable points are to be ebferved.

Firfl, That the Kings of England had then been in Peaceable pofleffion of. the faid

Dominion, of the faid Sea of England, by immemorable prelcription.

Secondly, That the Soveraignty belonged unto them, not becaufe they were Dc-

mini utriufjue ripce, as when they had both England and Normandy, and fo were

Lords of both Shoars. For Edward the Firft at this time had not Normandy, but

that is infeparably appendant and annexed unto the Kingdom of England, our Kings

being Superior Lords of the faid Sea, by reafon (as the faid Record fpeaketh j of

the laid Kingdoms.

Thirdly, Only the Kings of England had power to make Laws, and exercife Su-

pream Jurifdiftion over all perfons, and in all caufes within the faid Sea, and in

.

their abfence to the Mafters of their faid Ships only appertaineth.

Fourthly, That the King of France could not make an Admiral in that Sea, with-

out doing wrong to the King of England, but that it was an Ufurpation upon his

Right.

Laflly, That all this was affirmed, and acknowledged by the Agents of mod
part of Chriftendom, being ftrangers to the Crown of England.

Surely I believe no Prince in the World can produce clearer evidence for any part

of his Eftate, then the King of England by this Record can do, for his Sovereign-

ty ; and exclufive Jurifdidtion in the Sea of England. Yet for further declaration

hereof, I will add certain others of fucceeding times, in affirmance of that above

mentioned.

The firft whereof is that of King Edward the IIL being an Article amongft

others, upon which the Kings Juftices were to be advifed with all the Title of the

Record, being as followeth.

B Articuli
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Articuli fuper quihui Jufliciari't Domini mftri Regis funt confHlenJi.

Item adfinem quod refumatur^^ continuetur adfuiditorum frojecutionem forma proce-

ettdi, quondam ordinata (S inchoata per Avum Dominum noftrum Regis, ^ ejus Conci-

lium ad reftituendum, & confervandum antiquam Juperioritatem Maris /^nglia, ^ jut

(^cii Admirallatut in eodem, quod corrigendum leges d^ Statuta per ejus Antecejfores

Anglite Reges du dum ordinata, ad confervandum pacem (§ juflitiam inter omnes Gentes

Nationes cujufcunque per mare Anglia tranfeantes, (S ad cognofcendum fuper omnilus iu

contrarium attemptatis in eodem, Sf ad puniendum delinquentes & damna parti fatif-

faciendum. Qu(e qaidem leges, ® ftatuta per Dominum Richardum quondam Regent

Anglite in redditu fuo a terra fanSla corre^a fuerunt interpretata, declarata ^ Jnfula

de Olleron publicata & nominata in Gallica lingua. Lay loy Ollefon.

In this Record (as in the former ) the Antient Right of the King of Englands

Superiority, in the Seas of England, and the large extent .thereof is clearly fpcci-

fied, but efpecially in the conclufion we may obferve to the great Glory of our En-

glifh Nation, that the famous Laws of 0/<rro» (which after the Rhodian Laws were

antiquated and abfolete ) have now well near 500 years been received by alJ the

Chriftian World, for r^ulating Sea afFairs,and deciding Maritime controverfics, were
firft declared by King Richard the L ( a King of England") at his return from the

Holy Land, and by him caufed to be publilhed in the Ifle of Oleron, then belong-

ing to the Dutchy of Aquitane ; and thereupon, and from that Ifland took their

name, which they yet retain, and this is the more worthy of note, becaufe until

this Record ( being lately found) was produced, the moft Learned Lawyers, and
Antiquaries of our times were altogether ignorant by whom thofe Laws were or-

dained, and why they were fo called. To the fame purpofe and cfkQ: is this origi>

nal in French, but exprefled here in Englifii.

nscordi^isin Item, To the end that having feen and confidered the forms of Proceeding and
Tw«r. Letters, ordained by the Council of our faid Lord

(^
Grandfather to the King

)

for them, and the faid Nation of England, to recover and retain the faid Subjeds

AfliftanK and Allies j and to caufe rearefs to be made unto them, for all Damages
done to them on Sea and Land, during the faid Truce, Peace, and Confederation,

and againfl the form of the fame, by the faid French their Afliflants and Allies, and
to (hew the clamour of the people for the faid Difmheritance, and the Damages
which by reafon of fuch clamour might happen, and efpecially to retain the Sove-

raignty, which his Anceflors the Kings of England ufed to have in the faid Sea of
England, as touching the Antient Declaration and Interpretation of Laws, by
them made to Govern all manner of people pafTing through the faid Sea. And
firft, to his Admiral, and Matters, and Mariners of the Ships of the Cinque-Ports

• of England, and of all other Lands annexed to the Crown of England, belonging to

his Army in the faid Sea, the like forms of Proceedings and Letters be henceforth

obferved, with all fuch amendment as may be ordained by the faid Councils of our

faid Lord the King to the Profit, and Honour of him.

And moreover the Record following,{heweth how much that Great King Edw. the j.

held himfelf in Honor bound not to fufFer the Dominion of the Sea to be loft, or

impaired in his time, but efpecially we are in it to obferve that the Kings of Eng.

land were anciently, as now, Domini Anglicani circumquaque. Lords of the Seas

environing England, for fo the words of the Record are.

Rex dtle^o, ^ fideli fuo Galfrido de Say. Admira/Io flotafua naxiuM ah ore aqua

Thamifia, verfus partes Occiaentales falutem. Cum nuper nos animadvertentes quod

Frogenitores noftrum Beges Anglia:, Domini Maris Anglicatani circumquaque, ^ etiam

defenfores contra hofiium invafiones ante htec tempera extiterunt. Et plurimum nos tee'

deret ft honor nofler regius in d(fenfwnne hujufmodi artnis ( quod ahfit ) deperat tempori'

htis nnflris, aut in aliquo minuatur, &'c. Mandamus vohu quod Jiatim 'vifis prefentihus.
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^ ahfqut ulteriori dilatione rtavisportuum pradiBiorum ^ alias naves, que jam parattZ

exijlunt fuper mare tene atis.

And firft, to the praftick proof of this Dominion, and Superiority in all fuc-

ceeding times, what can be more pertinent, and material then to {hew.

J"hat the Kings of England, Succeffively have had the So;/ereign guard of the

Seas.

That they have impofed Taxes and Tributes, upon all Ships pafling and Fifli-

ing therein.

That they have ftoped, and opened the paflage thereof, to ftrangers as they
faw caufe.

That all Wrecks and Royal Fifties therein found, are originally due, and do be-
long unto them.

Every of which particulars, the Teftimonies following will amply manifeft.

As touching therefore the guard of the Seas. It is apparent by the Records of
Parliament, and by the printed Books of Statutes, that Tomage and Poundage
were granted j as for other Reafons, fo efpecially, and all ways for enabling the
King to guard the Seas. And accordingly divers Admirals from time ^otime, were
conftituted by Commiffion for that purpofe, of which there are multitudes of pre-
fidents upon Records. It may fuffice to infert this one inftead of many.

Kex Chariffimo confanguineo juo Henrico Duci Exonix fa/utem. Sciatis cum nos,&c.

retinuerimui vos Jul certis modis & forma ad proficiendum in fervitio nofiro fupra Mare
fuper cujlodia ejufdem, &c. Ordinavimus © afignaTjimus vos, © voiis tenereprefentium

plenam, & fufficientem committimus ©" damns poteflatem (0 authoritatem generalem &
fpecialem ad proficifcendiim fupra mare cum retinentia veftra Piratafque © Spoliator^es^

Mercatorum, & Fifcatorum tarn Anglorum
,

quam extraneorum cum eorum Navihus, ®
capiend. ® arrefland.& eos juxta cafus & juris exigentiam fimiliter cafligand. &c.
And to this purpofe we find frequent Proteftions granted, to fuch of the Sub-

jefts as were in fervice with their Admirals, As to Thomas Warren of Brifloll, qui in

obfequium Regis in comitiva dtle£li ^ jidelis confanguinei Johannis Comitis Wigorum
mius cujiodim Maris fuper falva cuftodia & defenfionan ejufdem Maris moratur.

So likewife unto John Warde, qui in obfequo Regis in comitiva dile^t, ^jidelis con-

fanguinei nojiri Richardi comitis Sarum unius cufiodum Maris fuper falva cujlodia (^
defenfione ejufdem projeHurus eif.

And the like to Richard Clarke, qui in Regis obfequio in comitiva dileEli ^ fidelis

confanguinei Regis Johannis comitis Oxonix unius cujtodum maris fuper falva cujlodia

(i0 defenjione ejufdem moratur.

I fliall not need to fpeak any more of elder times, for declaration of this point,

fince our own memories can teftifie, that divers Ships have been fent forth by our
Sovereigns, at fundry times upon the like imployment, befides thofe that have
conftantly kept the Narrow Seas, unto which all Strangers even at this day vaile

Bonnet in acknowledgment of this Superiority, according to this Ordinance made
by King John many hundred years paft, worthy to be remembred and obferved,

which out of the Old French I have here verbatim tanflated into Englifh.

Item, It was ordained at Hajlings for a Law and Cuftom of the Sea, in the fccond imsr kgesma-

Year of the Reign of King John, by the advice of the Lords Temporal, That if a firMsfiibfine. ^

Lieuetenant in any Voyage, being ordained by Common Council of the Kingdom,
do incounter upon the Sea any Ships or Veflels laden, or unladen, that will noc

ftrike and veile their Bonnets at the commandment of the Lieuetenant of the King,

or of the Admiral of the King, or his Lieuetenant, but will fight againft them of
the Fleet, that if they can be taken, they be reputed as Enemies, and their Ships,

Veflels, and Goods taken, and forfeited as the Goods of Enemies , although the

Mafttrs or Pofleflers of the fame would come afterwards and alledge, that they

are the Ships, Veflels, and Goods of thofe that are Friends to our Lord the King,

and that the common people being in the fame, be chaftifed by imprifonment of

their Bodies for their Rebellion, by difcretion;

B 2 Concerning
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Concerning Taxes, and Tributes impofed.upon Ships parting, and Fiiliing upon
our Seas and Coafts ; it will be proper in the firft place, to fet down the Ordinance

made in the fecond Year of Richard the fecond, by the aflent of the whole Eftate

in the Parliament, which upon the Roll of that Year is Recorded in thefe words.

Ordinance et grant per I'advife des Merchants de Londres et des autres Merchants

•vers le North per affent de touts les Commons de Parliament per devant le Countes 'de

Northiimherland et le Mayor de Londres pour le guard de mere et cofls de /i^miral des

North aux deux nief{.

Primerment par prender de chacune »eif et Crayer de quelque paffage que paffe per

la mere le dit Admirall alant et retournant pur le voyage de chacune Tonne tight vj d.

/ten de prendre des autres neifs et vefjeaux pejftoners et paffbn entour autres poijfoti-

fiiers fur le me re deins le dit Admiralty de quelle portage quil foit en troys Semanies,

de chacune Tomne tight : vj d.

Iten de toutes autres neifs Crays ^veffeaux pajfantes per mere deins le de Admiralty

charges ove liens de Merchants in\ Exprenx on en Northway on en Sion Ga de chacune

Tomne tight vj d.

In which Ordinance of Parliament we may plainly obferve, that thefe payments

were irapofed upon all Ships, Pallengers, as well as Fiihers witliin thofe Seas. And
to the like purpofe is this of Edward the fourth.

Pat. 22. E. 4. Rex diletVu ^ fidelihus Johanni Henningham miltti Willo Hopton, Edv. Ynce,
fnti. in z.de ^ Johanni Wamfilet ; falutem Sciatu, quod cum ms pro fcQuritate Suhditorum ; no-

garlif'if^fio- firorum commitatum Northhampt. © Southhampt. quam Navium, (S" Pifcatorum qui

rum fijmo- fuper mare per Cofteras eorundem Coniitatum pifcari voluerunt juh conduHu & falva gar-
''""'•

dua di/eilorum & fdelium no(lrorum Edw. Ynce, Johannis Dabey, unius vale^orum

Coronte et Will. Thederfton, quos- cuflodes, conduthres^ et Waftores pro fecuritate di-

iiorum Pifcatorum verfus inimicos noflros^ fop^f ^^''^ exijlentes ad prefens ordinavimus

de fidelitate., et provida circumfpetlione vejlru plenius confidentes^ ajfignavimus vos

conjuniJimy et divifim , ac volts plenam potefiatem et authoritatem . tenore prefentium

damns et committimus tarn ad cuStodes, conduiloreSy et Waftores i/los fupervivenduniy

qnam ad communicandum cum quilufdam Piratoribiu cujufcunque patrite fuerint qui in

partihus prtedi^lis fuh fecuritate didorum^ Edmundi Ynce, Johannis Daby, et Will.

FederfVon pifcari voluerint. Quod ipfi pifcatores et eorum quilihet ad omnia, et omni-

moda coftas onera et expenfas eijdem cuflodihiis condu£lorihus et ivaftoribus prefentium

fint tempore pifcationum contrihutores adhujufmodi coflaSyOnera^^ expenfas ilia dehujufmodi

pifcationibuSy pifcatorumpnedi^orum uhicunque inuenire poterunt levandum et colligendum.

Nee non ad omnes alios fore cuflodes, condu£iores, five waftores alios, quam prenominatos

prefumentes, vel attemiptantes arreftandi et capiendi & prox. Goala neftne committendum

ibidem falvoy et fecure, quoufque eorundem delibtratione ordinavimus cuftodiendum^ fimi-

liter authoritatem et potefiatem damus et committimus. Et idea volts et cuililet ve-

'Jlrum mandamus quod circa pramijfa diligenter intendatis ut eafaciatis et exequamini in

forma pra:difia.

In this Record is manifeflly expreft that the King appointed wafters to guard the

Fifhers, not only of his own Realm but Foreiners and Strangers that Fifliupon his

Coafls, and that the wafters took a rateable proportion of every Ship towards their

Cofl and Expences, in fecuring their Fifliing. And laflly, that thefe wafters were

to prohibit all other wafters whatfoever, that prelumed to take that Office upon

them, and to commit them to Prifon, there to attend the Kings pleafure.

CamdensBrit. To this effe6b the venerable Camden in his defcription of the North-riding of

Tork-Jhire, faith, that the Hollanders^ in their Fifliing for Herring upon the North

Coafts of England, did firft obtain Licenfe of Scarborough Caftle for to do.

But that which is moft material to the Sovereign command, and propriety of

our King in this point of Fifliing, efpecially appeareth in that all Neighbour Prin-

ces h?.vc by Treaty obtained Licence for their Subjects to Fiih in our Seas. As in

a Truce, and abftincnce of War agreed between Henry the fourth and the Frenchy

to the intent the Fifliermen might Fifli in all parts, the King fent forth his Letters,

as fojloweth. " Le
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Le Roy an toutz nous Admirdls (Safin qu''e>i cefl prefent herringmfin les poiffbnniers

de tun pertie ^ & de tauter puijfoint pejhenre plus fenrement in le mere les Herrings^
& toutes autres poiffhns entre le haven de Scarhorough^ ^ de Jin de paysde Flanders
vers le Ball ^ di/knques fur le coafi de Angleterre hifanes an haven de Southampton &
fur le coaji du Royanne de Frence de le dit Jin de tout le dit pays de Flanders nifques a

'

riviere de Sound
, fc. vonlomus & avomus ordonne & oufire ordonnomus otiryons per

fes prefents ;
Que touts les poijfonniers de la dite partie de France poiffoynt pefher Jeu-

rement les herrens (s toutz autres pejfons durant cejl herriognifon w nijques an primer
jour de Januarie prochainment a vener & denis ^ entre les bounds dejfus limites.

The like liberty was granted by Treaty between Henry the 6th and the Duchefs
of Burgundy, to thofe of Brabant and /"/^'Werj-, witnefled by the Record following.

Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. Injpeximus. quajdam continuationem
,

prorogatimiem, ©"

elargationtm nuper fada fuper faSlo intercur Jus, & commutattorns Mercbandiz et PiJ-
caria maris et aliarum rerum necefarium ad utilitarem comynunem nojlrorum regni Anglite

dominii et Hiiernice et villceCalicia ex una farte,et Ducatus Comitatuspafrrce Brabantia:,
Flandra:, et Dominii villa: Machlina ex altere parte. Arnongll other Articles this is one.

Item et touts pechens tarn de Angleterre Ireland, et Calaispeaceabktnent aller partem
fur le mer pur pifcher et gaigner leur venvrej'ans impeachment on dijiurber de I'vne par-
tie on de Pauter.

So in a Truce to endure for thirty Years, between the King of England and his

Heirs on the one Party, and the Duke of Burgundy and his Heirs on the other Part.

One Article is.

Item et touts pecheurs tarn D^angkter quam d'Ireland et de Calais Jtcome de pais de Mon
Sur le Duke quelqueles foyent purront peaceablement aller par toutfur le mer pur pefcher,

et Sans et lour foit befaignefur ceo requirer on obtitiner afc licenee conge onfans conduiSl0c.

The like in a Truce, and Abftinence ofWar, to endure the fpace of thirty Years,

between Edward the fourth and his Heirs on the one Part, and Francis Duke of
Brita/n on the other Part, where one Article is.

Item et touts, pejcheurs tarn D''anglter'' ficome du dit pais et Duche de Britaigne quel-

queles foyent purront peaceablement aller par tout fur mer pur pefcher, et gaigner lour

unture Jans impeachment on dijiurber delv'ne partie au de Uuter et fans et lour foit be-

faigne fur ceo requirer fans conduct.

Moreover, Philip the fecond, King of Spain, in the firfl Year ofQueen yJ/d-ry, ob-
tained licenfe for his Subjedls to Fi(h upon the North Coaft ofIreland^ for the term
of one and twenty Years, paying Yearly for the fame a Thouiand pound, which
was accordingly brought into the Exchequer of Ireland, and received of Sir Henry
Fitton, being then Treafurer there, as his Son Sir Edward Fitton hath often teftified.

To conclude this point ; It is notorious, that at this day the King of France ( as

others of his Predeceflbrs have done ) by the fpecial Licenfe of the King of Eng-

land, Fifheth upon our Coafls near Rye, with a fet, and limited number of fmall

Boats, and that only for Provifion of his own Houfhold, being tied to obferve the

Orders and Laws of his own Filhermen ; for breach whereof divers of his SubjedVs

of late Years have been taken and imprifoned in Dover Caftle, and elfewhere-

Nor doth the King of England in thefe particulars claim, or ufe any exorbitant

Jurifdiftions, and differing from that of other States and Princes in like cafe, who
generally give Aliens Laws to pafs our Fifh, in the Seas Coafting upon their Ter-

ritories. And alfo impofe Taxes and Tributes for their own profit and commodity.

The Emperour of Rufia compelleth all Fifhermen within the Seas, though it be

many Leagues from the Main, to pay him Tribute.

In Scotland, and other Iflands under the King of Swede, they are enforced to pay
Taxes.

The King of Denmark at his Ward-houfe in the Sound, hath for a Licenfe a Dol-

lar, and for the Seal or Rofe, a Noble of every Ship, and for every laft of Her-

rings, being twelve Barrels, a Dollar.

The Duke of Medina Sidonia in Spain, hath his greatefl Revenues out of the Taxes

laid upon Fifhermen, for their filhing in Tourney. All
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AH Princes of Italy, bordering upon the Seas, receive a proportion of like benefit.

And the Hollanders themfelves impofe Taxes on the Filhes, taken by their own
Filhermen in our Seas.

Now for the King of £»g/<J»</j Soveraignty, in opening and flopping the paflageof

his Seas, the Prefidents of antient times imbarging, and flaying, not only Pirates or

Enemies, but Friends alfo that were fufpefted to trade with Enemies, or had done

particular wrong to the Englijh Subjefts, or upon fome other urgent occafion, or rea-

fon of State, are fo frequent in Record of Story, that the tranlcribing and reading of

a thing fo generally known, would certainly beefleemed lofs of time and labour.

I remember thofe of Hamhorough, and other Eaflcrlings
{
though in amity with

us ) in the late Reign of Queen Elizaheth of famous memory , were notwithfland-

ing flaied from palling through our Seas towards Spain ; and good prize made of

all other Nations that attempted to do the like, without licerjfe firfl had and ob-

tained from hence.

I will therefore only note, by the way, to this purpofe ; that Strangers being to

pafs through our Seas eitheir in coming to us, or going to any other place, without

lo much as touching upon any of the King of Englands Countries, have ufed to

take fafe condudts, and licenfes of our Kings to fecure them, and proteft them in

their paflage, thereby acknowledging the right of their Superiority in this behalf

in the Seas. Of which fort amongft many, the recital of thefe two fhall fuffice.

Rex per literas fuas patentes per triennium duraturasfufcepit in falvum, et fecurum

conduthm fuum, ac in prote^ionem, tuttionem et defenfionem fuas fpeciales Edw. Sygal

et Opicinum Lomeline de Jean Mercatores cum hnii, et Merchandizis fuis in quibujdam

Bargisj Carakis, Jive ncniihus in partibus Janus carcatis, et alibi cariatidis ab iifdem

partibus in Regnum, Dominum et poteftatem nojira veniendunt, et exinde ad portas fuas

proprias tarn per terram quam per mare tranfeundoy et redeundo.

This was granted to certain Merchants coming with their Ships and Goods, out

of Italy into England.

That which followeth, was to thofe which pafTed the Seas as well to other places,

ubicunque placuerit, as this Kingdom.

l{ot. Fran. 58. Rex per literas fuas patentes de gratia fua fpeciali fufce^it in falvutti etfecurum con-

H.6. defalvo JuHum fuum, ac in proteBionem, tuitionem, et defenfionem Juas fpeciales Robertum For-
conduHu.

refler,Rogerum de Clerk,Leonardum Blanch,© Johannem^/e QonWi\)\s,Mercatores de

Normania,e/ eorum quemlibet^ac fa&ores, Attornatos^et Jervientesfuos^ quemlibet eorum

in regnum Regis Anglia:, ac alia Dominia, JurifdiBiones et territoria Regis AngVne qua:-

cunque vel alibi ubicunque eis placuerit cum una nave vocata le grace de Dieu de Roven,

portage 90. Doliorum, vel inffa unde Johannes de Bognas, Nundinas de Bafher,Mar'tinus

Hunday, Johannes de Blanch, Johannes Ma'fley, vel Wilielmus Emry, e(l Magifler

Quibufdam bonis vel Merchandizis carcata et cum zo. Marinariis, et uno pagetto vel

injra pro gubernatione ejufdem Navis, nee non pro rebus hernefiis et aliis armaturis qui-

hufcunqui pro corporibus eorum ; et pro defenfione ejufdem navis necejfariis et defenfibilim

bus fecum habendis, et ferendis.

It remaineth to ihew that by reafon of this Prerogative and Soveraignty, all man-

ner of Wrecks, and Royal Fillies taken in our Seas are due unto the King of Eng-

land only, or unto fuch unto whom by fpecial Charters they have granted the fame.

For manifeflation hereof, although the known and continued pradtife might fuf-

fice, we are to take notice, that by the fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, the

King Ihall have Wreck of the Sea, all Whales and StQrgions taken therein, with

Porpoyces, and all other Royal Fifhes : And for declaration of this Law, the Sta-

tute made 17 Edw. z. concerning the Kings Prerogative, faith.

Stat- de Prsog. Itern Rex habebit wreccum maris per totum regnum Balenas, et Sturgiones captas in
tT.E.z.capM.

^^^g^ vel alibi infra regnum, exceptis quibufdam privilegtatis Iccis per Regem.

So likewife Porpoyces are adjudged to belong unto the King, unlefs any nian can

claim the fame by Charter, or Prefcription, and accordingly in antient Charters

granted by our Kings to particular places arid perfons, and among other liberties.
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wreccum mans is ufually pafled by fpecial words, arguing the King's Sovereign Right

and Power to difpofe thereof at his pleafure, by vertue whereof, Wreck at this day
is taken and enjoyed by many, as well Towns and Corporations, as private Men.

But for clear proofof the Right and Prafticeofthis Sovereignty, the Record fol-

lowing is very remarkable, and not to be omitted.

In a Plea between Peter de St. Cleere the Abbat of Cherhourgh^ and Godfrey de Car- R^t. de St.

teret. Attorney for the Prior (the Name of the Monaftery is worn out of the Re- ^'^^' V'"^-.

cord ) concerning x Tuns of Wine found by certain Mariners in alto Mari, and by ^ aijMi-
tiliem brought to Land through certain places, where the faid parties claimed to "i? mhabit.

have liberty of Wreck. After long debate, and full hearing of the Cafe recited at %"q^^^^^^^
length in the Record, the Conclufion and Judgment is as fblloweth. (ScAmlz.

Et Willielmus de Marciis quifeqmtur pro Domino Rege dicit quod nuUus eorum petere •£''• 3-

potejl prtediilavina &" wreccum., quia dicit quodea tantummodojunt wreccum., qutefluBus

Maris projiciutit ad terram vel infraportum, vel tarn prope terram quod ajlantihus in ter-

ra poffintpependi., (S fie ducantur., vel trahentur ad portum, & ea, qua reparta funt in

alto Mari unde wreccum non exijiit, quodflu£lus Maris ea velknt projicere, Jed per lahp'

rem Marrinariorum leventur a Mari, ^ ponantur in Navi, vel batello, (Bfie invafi du-

cantur ad terram © von tangunt terram alicujus per trahimitronem nee alio quovifmodo

mn pojfunt wreccum, fedfunt tantummodo de adventuris Mans de quilus nulluspotejl ali'

quid clamare nifi falvatores, (S* Domtnus Rex concejftt libertatem percipiendi hujufmodi

adventuras. Et petit judicium pro.Domino Rege. Et prtediBus Petrus, ^ alii non pojfunt

hoc dedicere. Et idea confideratum efi quodpnedi^a vina remaneant Domino Regi
( falva

fdlvatorihus parte fua) ^Petrus, & alii in mijericordia pro falfo clamore. Pofleaunum

de pradiilis deliu conceffufm fuit pradi£lo Priori pro LX^- de parte fua ^ de XX^
refiduis refpondet Domino Regi.

Whence we are to obfcrve, that all findings, or things flaoting in aito Mart, and
confequently the main Sea, or Channel it felf, belonging to the King, of which

thofe that find the fame, are to have two parts of three for their fhare, in refpeft

of their pains, and the other third part is due to the King.

For conclufion of that which hath been fhewed already, I have thought fit to add

fuch Prefidents out of the Municipal and Common Laws of the Kingdom,marlhalled

together in one Body or ClafTis, as do affirm this, the King of England's Preroga-

tive, and Sdpream Jurifdiftion in, and over the Seas, which being feverally ap-

plyed to fuch heads as are formerly fet down, will evidently evift the truth

thereof.

Brailon in his Book,de acquirendo rerum domino faith. Si autem infula in mari nata efi Braaon deat-

(
quodraroaccidit') occupantis fit & per confequens Regis propter fiuum privilegium. guirendore-

Thefame Braiion affirmeth, That one of the Articles to be enquired before the
""."!" ^*'P'«''>'

Juftices and Merchants was, de purprefturis faBis fuper dominum Regem five in

Mari, &c.
6. R. z. Upon an A£tion of Debt, the Defendant fued forth a Prote-Sbion. At

which time Juftice Belknapp took exception, faying, The Proteftion is, quia pro-

fe^unis eft fuper Mare, with G. K. Admiral ; and you never faw Proteftion allowed

of, if the Party did not go out of the Legiance ofthe King of England in the parts

of Scotland, Gafcoignie or France. But the Sea is of the Legiance of the King of his

Crown of England, wherefore it feemeth the Protedion is allowable, and you never

faw fuch a Proteftion allowed before this day : But afterwards an exprefs Writ came

out of the Chancery, commanding the Protection to be allowed.

A Child born upon the King's Seas is not an Alien by the Common Law.

Tempore Edw. i. a Replevin was brought of a Ship taken upon the the Waft of

Scarborough on the Sea, and from thence carried into the County of Norfolk, to

which Mutfordtook two exceptions,one becaufe no certain Town,or place was named

from whence the Vifne fhould come ; for the Wafl extendeth four Leagues. Se-

condly, becaufe of a thing done upon the Sea, this Court cannot have Cognizance.

To which ^nRke Beresford kid. That the King will that Peace be kept as well upon
the

I'b.Z. fol.i<)'

6. H, 2.
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the Sea, as upon the Land ; and we find that you are come in upon due Proces, and

fo no caufe but that Ihould make anfwer.

Doftor and Student faith, That the King is Lord of the narrow Seas, as bound

to fcowre the Sea of Pyrates and petty Robbers, and therefore (hall have wreck of

of the Sea.

By the Common Law the King Ihall have Flojlan^ Jeftati, and L/ga».

Flnjian being fuch Goods as after Shipwrack do float upon the luperficies of the

Water.

Jeftan are all manner of Goods that the Mariners being in danger to caft out of

the Ship periflied.

By Ligan is underftood all things that are ponderous, and in Shipwrack, do fink

to the ground and bottom of the Sea.

By all which Prefidents it is manifeft, that by the Common Law of the Land,
,

the King is Proprietory Lord of our Seas ; that the Seas of England are under the Le-

giance of the King, that the King is the Sovereign Confervator of the Peace as well

upon the Sea as Land, That not only things floating on the fuperficies of the Water,

but fuch as lye upon the Soil or Ground thereof, belong properly unto the King,

whereupon I conclude, That, Re>c Maris mperio Domino iSfttndo pojfidet.

And that it may appear how great a King the King of England is, by reafon of this

his Sovereignty and Dominion, it will not be amifs to take a view of the ineftimable

Riches and Commodities which ( befides our felves ) other Nations, our Neighbours

do daily reap, efpeciallyby fiihinginour Seas, infomuch that no Chriftian Prince of

the World is Lord of any Territory, that (confideringallCircumflances) yieldeth

the like conflant and general benefit ; for proof whereof, I will briefly fet down
fuch Obfervations as others have heretofore made, and we our felves find by daily

experience to be true beyond all exception.

The ineflimable Riches and Commodities of the Britifli Seas.

TH E Coafts of Great Brittain do yield fuch a continual Sea-harveft of gain and

benefit to all thofe that, with diligence, do labour in the fame, that no time

or feafon in the year pafleth away without fome apparent means of profitable imploy-

ment, efpecially to fuch as apply themfelves to filhing, which from the beginning

of the year unto the latter end, continuing upon fome part or other upon our Coafls,

and therein fuch infinite (hoales and multitudes of Fi(hes are offered to the takers as

may juftly move admiration, not only to Strangers, but to thofe that daily be im-

ployed amongft them.

The Summer fiihing for Herring beginneth about Midfummer,znd lafteth fome part

of Augufl.

The Winter fifhing for Herring lafteth from September to the midft of November^

both which extend in place from Boughones in Scotland to the Thames Mouth.
The fifhing for Cod at Alamhy Wirlington^ and White-haven near the Coaft of Lan-

ca/hire from Eajler until Whiffuntide.

The filhing for Hake at Aherdeny^ Ahvefwhich and other places between Wales and
Ireland, from Whitfutitide to St. James-tide.

The filhing of Cod and Ling about F<j^ow within the Land, and o{ Severne from
Chriftmas to Alidlent.

The fifliing for Cod on the Weft part of Irelaud, frequented by thofe of Bifcay^

Galicia and I'ortugal, from the beginning ot April until the end of June.

The fifhing for Cod and Ling on the North and Northeaft of Ireland, from Chrift-

mas until Michaelmas.

The fifhing for Pilchcrs on the Weft Coaft of England, from St. James-tide until

Michaelmas.

The fifhing for Cod and Ling upon the Northeaft of England from Eafter until

Midjummer.

The
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The filhing ot great 5taple Ling, and many other forts of Filh lying about the
\{\z.ndoi Scotlandy and in the feveral parts of the Britifh Seas aM the year long.

In September, not nviny years fince, upon the Coaft of Dtvou/hire near Mmgall
500. Tun of Fifti were taken in one day. And about the fame time 3000 pound
worth of Fifli in one xiay were taken at St. IvtsWxs. Cwitvotdl\)sf fmall Boats, and o-

ther poor provifions. .• '
'

,

'

Our fivcTmen-boats, and cobles adventuring in a calm, to launch out amongft
the Holliwd Bnffes, not far from Robin-hoods Bay, returned to Whitby full fraught

with Herrings, and reported that they faw forae of thofe Bufles take 10, zo, 24.
lafts at a draught of Herrings, and returned into their ownCountry With 40, yo, and
100. lafls of Herrings in one Bufle. i,-;;;-,;

Our Fleet of CoiUers not many years fince returning from' M'«i'c^y?/(if', laden with
Coals about the Well, near Flanborough head, and Scmborough met with fuch mul-
titudes of Cod, Ling, and Herring, that one amongft the reft with certain Ship-

hooks, and other like Inftruments drew up as much Cod, and Ling in a little fpace

oftime, as were fold well near for as much as her whole lading of Coal. And many
hundred of Ships might have been there laden in two days and two nights.

Out of which wonderful affluence, and abundance of Fifli (warming in our Seas,

that we may the better perceive the infinite gain which forrein Nations make, I

will efpecially infift upon the Fifliing of the Hollanders in our Coafts, and thereby

(hew how by this means principally they have increafed.

1. In Shipping.

2. In Mariners.

3

.

/« Trade.

4. In Towns and Fortifications.

5-. In Power extern or abroad,

6. In publick Revenue.

7. In private Wealth.

8. It all manner of Provifions, andflore of things Mceffary.

1. Encreafe. of Shipping.

BEfidcs 700. Strand Boats, 400. Sullits, Drivers and Tod-boats, v/herewith the

Ho/landers Filh upon their own Coafts, every one of th^fe imploying another

Ship to fetch Salt, and carry their Filh into other Countries, being in all 3 000. Sail,

maintaining and fetting on work at leaft 4000. perfons, Filhers, Tradcfmen, Wo-
men, and Children.. They have 100. Doyer Boats of i5'o. Tuns a piece, or there-

abouts. 700. Pincks and WelUboats from 60. to 1 00. Tuns a piece, which altogether

Filh upon the Coafts of England and Scotland for Cod, and Ling only. And each

of thefc employ andther Veflel for providing of Salt, and tranfporting oftheir Fiih,

making in all 1 600. Ships, which maintain and imploy perfons of all forts, 4000. at

leaft.

For the Herring feafonthey have 1 600. Bufles at the leaft, all of them Fifliing only

upon our Coafts, from Boughonnejfe in Scotland, to the mouth of Thames. And
every one of thefe maketh work for three other Ships that attend her ; the one to

bring in Salt from forrein parts, another to carry the faid Salt, and Cask to the Buf-

fes, and to bring back their Herrings, and the third to tranfport the faid Fifti into for-

rein Countries. So that the total number of Ships and Bufles plying the Herring

fair is 6400. whereby every Buile, one with another, imployeth 40. Men, Mari-

ners and Fiihers within her own hold, and the reft 10. Men a piece, which amounteth

to 1 1 2000. Filhers and Mariners. All which maintain double, if not treble fo many
Tradefmen, Women and Children a Land.,

Moreover they have 400. other Veflels at leaft, that take Herring at Tarmouth,

and there fell them for ready Mony : So that the Hollanders ( befides 300. Ships

before mentioned fifliing upon their own Shoars ) have at leaft 4800. Ships only

maintained by the Seas of Great Britain, by which means principally, Hollandhwx^
C not
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not fo big as one of our Shires of Etiglaudy containing not above x 8. Miles in length

and 3. in breadth, have increafed the number of their Shipping to at Icaft 1 0000. Sail,

being more than are in England, France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Denmark, Poland,

Sweden, and Rufta. And to this number they add every day ; although their Coun-
try it felf affords them neither Materials, or Visual, nor Mcrchtndife to be ac-

counted of towards their fettiog forth.

Befides thefe of Holland, Luheck hath 700. great Ships, Hamborougb 600. Emiden
1400. whereunto add the Ships of Bremer, Bifcay, Portugal, Spain, and France, which
for the mod part Filh in our Seas , and it will appear that loooo. Sail of forein

Veflels, and above, are imployed and maintained by filhing upon our Coafts. So
that in Holland there are built 1000. Sail at leaft, to fupply Shipwracks, and aug-

ment their ftore, which as the Prince, and common Nurfery, is the chiefeft means
only to increafe their number.

7.. Encreafe of Mariners.

TH E number of Ships fiftiing on our Coafts as being aforefaid, 8400. If we al-

low but xo. perfons to every Ship one with another, the total of Mariners and
Fifhers, amountethto 168000. out of which number they fiirnifh their longer Voy-
ages to all parts of the World; for by this means they are not only enabled to brook
the Seas, and to know the ufe of the Tackles, and Compafs, but are likewife ia-

ftruil-ed in the principles of Navigation and Pylotage, infomuch as from hence their

greatcft Navigators have had their Education, and Breeding.

3. Encreafe of Trade.

BY reafon of thofe multitude of Ships and Mariners, they have extended their

Trade to all parts of the World, exporting for the moft part in all their Voy-
ages our Herring, and other Fifli for the maintenance of the fame. In exchange

whereof they remrn the feveral Commodities of their Countries.

From the Southern parts, as France, Spain, and Portugal, for our Herrings, they

return Oyls, Wines, Pruynes, Hopey, \Voolls, ^c with ftore of Coin in Specie.

From the Straights, Velvets, Sattins, and all forts of Silks, AUomes, Currans,

Oyls, and all Grocer/ ware, with much Mony.

From the Eafl Countries for our Herrings, and other French, and Italian Com-
modities bcfDr;e returned,, they bring home Corn, Wax, Flax, Hemp, Pitch, Tar,

Sope-aflies, Iron, Copper, Steel, Clap-board, Wainfcot, Timber, Deal-board, Dol-

lars, and /:^»gi^ry Gilders.

From Gerntaify for Herrings, and other Salt-fifli, Iron, Steel, Glafs, Milftones,

Rheniih-wines, Button-plate for Armour, with other Munition, Silks, Velvets,Rafhes,

Fuftians, Baratees, and fuch like Frankford Commodities, with ftore of Rix dollars.

From Brabant they return for the moft part ready Mony with fome Tapeftries,

and Hullfliop. Yea fome of our Herring are carried as far as Brafeile.

And that which is more ftrange and greately to our ftiame, they have four hun-

dred fhips with fifli, which our men of Tarmouth within ken almoft at land do vent

our Herrings amongft us here in England ; and make us pay for filh taken upon our

own coft ready Money, wherewith they ftore their own country.

4. Encreafe of Towns and Fortes.

BY this their large extent of Trade, they are become as it were Citizens of the

whole World, whereby they have fo enlarged their Towns, that moft ofthem

within thefe four hundred Years are full as great again as they were before ; Am-
flerdam. Leyden, and Midlehurgh having been lately twice enlarged and their Streets,

and Buildings fo fair, and orderly fet forth that for. Beauty and Strength, they may
compare
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compare with any other in the" World, upon which they beftow infinite Sums of

Money, all originally flowing from the bounty of the Sea, from whence by their

labour and induftry they derive the beginning of all that wealth and greatnefs, and
particularly for the Havens of the aforefaid Towns, whereof fome of them 00(140,

50, or looQoo^. Their Fortifications alfo both for number and flrength, upon
which they bellowed infinite Sums of Mony, may compare with any other what-

foever.

5'. Encreafe ef Power abroad.,

SUch being then the number ofthe Ships, and Mariners, and fo great their Trade
occafioned principally by their fifhing j they have not only ftrengthened, and

fortified rherafelvcs at home to repel all torreki Invafions, as lately in the War be-

tween them, and Spaiv^ but have likewife ftretched their power in the Eafl and
Wefl-Indiesy in many places whereof they are Lords of the Sea Coafls, and have
likewife fortified upon the Main, where the Kings, and People are at their Devoti-

on. And more then this, all neighbour Princes in their differences, by reafon of
this their power at Sea, are glad to have them of their party. So that next to

the Englijh^ they are now become the mod redoubted Nation at Sea of any other

whatfoever.

6. Encreafe of. puhlick Revenue.

Moreover how mighty the publick Revenue, and Cufloms of that State are

increafed by their fiftiing, may appear in that above thirty Years fince,

over and above the Cuftoms of other Merchandife, Excifes, Licenfes, Waftage, and
Laftage, there was paid to the State for Cuftom of Herring and other Salt-filh above

300000 f8 in one Year, befides the loth filh, and Cask paid for waftage, which
cometh at leaft to as much more among the Hollanders only, whereunto the loth of
other Nations being added it amountcth to a far greater Sum.
We are likewife to know that great part of their fifh is fold in other Countries

for ready Money, for which they commonly export the fineft Gold and Silver, and
coming home Recoin it of a bafer allay under their own Stamp, which is not a fmall

means to augment their publick Treafure.

7. Encreafe of private Wealth.

AS touching their private wealth, if we confider the abundant (lore of Herrings,
and other fifh by them taken, and the ufual prices they are fold for, as alfo

the multitude of Tradefmen and Artizans, that by reafon of tliis their filhing are
daily fet on work ; we mufl needs conclude that the gain thereof made by private
Men mufl of neceflity be exceeding great, as by obferving the particulars following
will plainly appear. <

During the Wars between the King of Spain^ and the Hollanders before the iaft
Truce, Dunkirk by taking, fpoiling, and burning the Bufles of Holland^ and fetting

great Ranfome upon their fiQiermen, enforced them to compound for great Sums that
they might -fifli quietly for one year, whereupon the next year after the fiftiermen

agreed amongft themfelves to pay a Dollar upon every Iaft of Herrings, towards the
the maintenance of certain Ships of War, to waft and fecure them in their fifhing,

by reafon whereof there was a record kept of the feveral lafts of Herrings taken
that year, and it appeared thereby that in one half, year there were taken 30000
lafts of Herrings; which, at twelve pound/><?r Iaft, ampunteth to j^ooooo. and at 16,
zo, 30^ the lafl they are ordinarily fold, then tranfported into other Countries it

cometh at leaft to 5000000 1§. Whereunto if we add the Herringi taken by other
Nations, together with the Cod, Ling, Hake, and the filh taken by the Hollanders

C z and
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and other our neighbours upon the Br'tt'tfh Coafts all the year long, the total will

evidently arife to be above icoooooofi^.

The great trade of fifhing imploying fo many Men, and Ships, at Sea, muft like-

wife neceflarily maintain as great a number of Tradefmen, and Artizans on land,

as Spinners, Hemp-winders to Cables, Cordage, Yarn-twine for Nets and Lines,

Weavers to make Sail Cloaths, Cecive Packers, Tollers, Drefiers, and Couchers

to fort, and make the Herring lawful merchandize. Tanners to tan their Sails and

Nets, Coopers to make Cask, Block, and Bowie makers for Ships, Keclemcn, and

Labo'urers for carrying, and removing their filh. Sawyers for planks, Carpenters,

Shipwrights, Smiths, Carmen, Boatmen, Brewers, Bakers, and a number of others,

whereof many ar6 maimed perfons and unfit to be ocherwife imployed. Befides the

maintenance of all their fftveral Wives, and Children, and Families. And further
_

every Man and Maid-iervant, or Ophant having any poor Stock, may venture

the fame in their filhing Voyages which affords them ordinarily great increafc, and

is duly paid according to the proportion of their gain.

8. Encreafe if^rovifim.

AN D to conclude it is manifeft that Holland only affording in it felf fome few

Hops, Madders, Butter and Cheefe, aboundeth notwithftanding (by reafon

of this Art of filhing ) in plentiful manner with all kind of provifions as well for

life, as in Corn, Beef, Muttons, Hides, and Cloaths, as for luxury in Wines Silks,

and Spices, and for defence as in Pitch, Tar, Cordage, Timber. All which they

have not only in competent proportion for their ufe, but are likewife able from their

feveral Magazines to fupply their neighbour Countries.

The premifes confidered it maketh much to the ignominy, arid fliameof our

EugliJ'h Nation, that God and Nature offering us fo great a Treafure, even at our

own Doors, we do ntotwithftanding negleft the benefit thereof, and by paying Mo-

ny to Strangers for the filh of our own Sea, impoverifli our felves to make them

rich. Inforauch that for want of induftry, and care in this particular zi5'. filher

Towns are decayed and reduced to extream poverty, whereas on the contrary by dili-

gent .endeavouring to make ufe of fo great a bleffing, we might in (hort time re-

pair thefe decaied Towns of the Kingdom, and add both Honour, Strength, and

Riches to our King and Country, which, how eafily it may be done, will appear by

fome few obfervations following.

By erefting two hundred and fifty Bufles of reafonable flrength, and bignefs there

will beimployment made for a i coo. Ships, and for at lealV loooo Filhermenand

Mariners at Sea, and confequently for as many Tradefmen and Labourers at Land.

The Herrings taken by the Bufles will afford his Majefty looooo^ yearly Cu-

ibom outward, and for Commodities returned inward 30000^8 and above.

We have timber fufficienr, and at reafonable rates growing in our own Kingdom

for the building of Bufles, every Shire afordeth hardy and able Men, fit for fuch

imployment, who now live poorly, and idle at home.

We have Viftuals in greatplenty fold at eafie rates without payment of Excifes,

or Import.

Our Shoars and Harbours are near the places where the fiih do haunt.

For Drink, or Nets, Salting, and packing our fifti, and for fuccour in ftrefs of

weather, we may bring our fifh to Land, fait and pack it, and from fome parts of

his Majefties Dominions be at' our Markets in France^ Spain^ or Italyy before the

Hollanders can arrive in Holland.-

We have mean* to tranfport OUr filh info fome Northern Countries, where the

Hollanders feldom Of never come. And thotTgh we had as many Bufles as the Hol-

landers, yet thete is vent for all, or more, for in the Ea/l and Northern Countries,

and in many oth$i» 'places, Herriftgs are every daies meat, Winter and Summer, as

well to draw on dflrtic as to fatisfie hunger, aridinmoft places the greatcft part ofthe

r
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year they be fcarce to be had, for prefently after Michaelmas the Sound and Rivers

are frozen up, fo as no Herrings can be tranfported into zofeveral Kingdoms, and

free States until 'jtdy^ which is for thirty weeks fpace together, fo that when Lent

comes there are few to bought for Mony.
Laftly, fince by care and induftry we gained from the Flemmings, doubtlefs fo by

the means we may as eafily grow expert in the Art of Filhing, and in time make
it a flaple Commodity of our own.

But this we fhall the better and fooner do, if we confider, and endeavour to re-

form certain wants and abufes which hitherto have hindred us from effeiting that

good, and great work, whereof thefe that follow are none of the leaft.

. I. General hberty of eating flefli contrary to old Cuftom, and the Statute Laws
provided for obferving Fifh days, from whence our fcarcity and dearth of filh pro-

ceedeth ; for where flefli is ordinarily fpcnt fifli will not be bought, and want of fale

decayeth all trade, gain being the nurfe of Induftry.

z. Want of order and difcretion in our fiiliing, every Man being left to himfelf,

and permitted to fifh as beft liketh him : Whereas amongft the Ho/landers, two of
the beft experienced Fifhermen are appointed to guide the reft of the fleet, all o-

thers being bound to follow them, and to caft their lines according to their dire-

iftion.

3. The Hollanders and other Nations fet forth with their Bufles in -June to find

the Ihoal of fifh, and having found it, dwell amongft it till Novemiei, whereas we
ftay till the Herring come home to our road fteads, and fometimes fufTcr them to

pais by ere we look out, our Hearing fifhing containing only fevcn weeks at the
moft, and theirs twenty.

4. The Hollanders Bufles are great and ftrong, and able to b»ook foul weather
whereas our Cobles, Crayers and Boats being fmall, and thin fidcd, are eafily fwal-

lowed by a rough Sea, not daring to adventure far in fair weather by reafon of
their weaknefs for fear of ftorms.

f. The Hollanders are induftrious, and no fooner are difcharged of toding, but
prefently pwt forth for more and feek for Markets abroad as well as at home ; where-
as our Englijh after they had been once at Sea, do commonly never return again

until all the Mony taken for their fifh be fpent, and they in debt feeking only to

ferve the next Market-

6. The Hollanders have certain Merchants who during the Herring feafon do only
come to the places where the Bufles arrive, and joyning together in feveral Compa-
nies, do prefently agree for the lading^of 30 or 40. Bufles at once, and fo being dif-

charged they may fpeedily return to their former Shipping ; whereas our fifhermen

are uncertain of their Chapmen, and forced to fpend much time in putting oftheir
fifh by parcels.

'

•

Thefe and other defefts would carefully be talcen into confideration, and certain or-

ders made to make our fifhing profperous, and fucccfsful, efpecially confidering the

careful mifchiefs, the negle£t hereof hath brought to the Kingand Kingdoni in general,

and to many good Towns, and Corporations in particular, as by authority even of
Parliament it felf in the Statute of ^^.Hen. 8. is plainly teftified, which I havefum-
marily here fet down to avoid the prolixity of the original.

Becaufe the Englijh fifhermen dwelling on the Sea Coafts di,d leave off their trade

of fifhing in our Seas and went the half Seas over, and thereupon the Seas did

buy fifli of Pickards, Flemmings^ Normans, and Zelanders, by reafon whereof many
incommodities did grow to the Realm, viz. the decay of the wealth and profperity

as well of the Cinque Ports, and Members of the fame, as of other Coaft Towns by
the Sea fide, which were builded, and inhabited by great multitudes of people by
reafon of ufing and exercifing the craft and feat of fifhing. Secondly, the decay

of a great number of Boats and Ships. And thirdly, the decay of many good Mar-
riners both able in body by their diligence, labour, and continual exercife of fifh-

ing, and expert by reafon thereof in the knowledge of theSeaCoafts, as well with-
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in this Realm, as in other parts beyond the Seas. It was therefore enacted that no
manner of perfons Rngltjk^ Dcnizjcns^ or Strangers at that time, or any time af-

ter dwelling in EngLmd^ Ihould buy any Filh ot any Strangers in the faid Pons
of Flanders , Zeland ^ ?icard , France , or upon the Sea between flioar and
fhoar, (Sc.

I A/rfr c««4. xhis A£t by many continuances was continued from Parliament to Paliamcnt, un-

til the firft of Queen Mary^ and from thence to the end of the next Paliament, and

then expired.

For conclufion, feeing by that which hath formerly been declared, it evidently

appearcth that the Kings of England by immemorable prefcription, continual ufage,

and pofielTion, the acknowledgment of all our Ncigbour States, and the Municipal

Laws of the Kingdom have ever held the Soveraign Lordfliip of the Seas of Eng-

land^ and that unto his Majefty., by reafon of his Soveraignty, theSuprcam Com-
mand and Jurifdiftion over the paflage, and filhing in the fame rightfully apper-

taincth, confidering alfo the natural fcite of thofe our Seas that interpofe themfelves

between the great Uorthem Commerce of that of the whole World, and that of

the Eafl, We[i^ and Southern Clymates, and withall the infinite Commodities that

by fiftiing in the fame is daily made. It cannot be doubted but his Majefly, by rheans

of his own excellent Wifdom and Vertue, and by the Induftry of his faithful Sub-

je£ts and People, may, without Injuftice to any Prince or perfon whatfoever, be

made tlie greatcft Monarch for Command and Wealth, and his people the mofl

opulent and flourifhing Nation of any other in the World. And this the rather,

for that his Majefty is now abfolute Commander of the Britijh Ifle, and hath alfo

enlarged his Dommions over a great part of the Wejlern Indies; by means of which
extent of Empire, (croflTing in a manner the whole Ocean) the trade, and perfons of

all Nations ( moving from one part of the World to the other ) muft of necefllty,

firft, or laft, come within compafs of his power, and jurifdiftion.

And therefore the Soveraignty of our Seas being the moft precious Jewel of his

Majefties Crown, and ( next under God ) the principal means of our Wealth and

Safety, all True Englijh Hearts and Hands are bound, by all poflible means and di-

ligence, to preferveand maintain the fame, even with the uttermoft hazard oftheir

Lives, their Goods and Fortunes.

FINIS,
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